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GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE, 

“Fellow Citizens of the Senate and Assembly : 

_ I congratulate you that, for blessings conferred and evils 
averted, the people of Wisconsin have reason to be profoundly 
grateful to that Divine Providence without whose favor neither 
nations, states nor individuals can prosper. If neither capital nor 

_ labor have received such ample rewards as in some preceding | 
years, yet the representatives of both in Wisconsin have been 
spared the expenses, the losses and the bloodshed which in so 

_ many places characterized and. accompanied: the discussion and . 
settlement of the questions at issue between them. There have 
been no disastrous failures among our banks, insurance compa- 

_ mes or manufacturing establishments, which affords gratifying 
evidence of the honesty and prudence of our people; and asa 
result thereof, the private business interests of the state are u pon 
asafe foundation. : ° 

PUBLIC FINANCES, 

The reports of the Secretary of State and State Treasurer, filled | | 
with valuable information concerning public affairs, and showing 
the condition of the public finances will be laid before you immée- 
diately, and I refer you to them for the details in regard to the 
several funds. 

" The receipts into the state treasury during the fiscal year end- 
| ing September 80, 1877, from all SOUICES, WETE.........006- $1,789,625 12 

Balance September 30, 1BT6. ce cscececececceeccecstececesecee 815,866 61 

Total. ..c..ccccscscescsccnsessecseccssaveseccsesesecess $2, 105, 491 78 | 

The disbursements during the same period, for all purposes, 
WETC.. eee e sec cec cere eereeeeseceecccnccssecssccesccese $1,827,227 89 

Balance September 30, 1877.......c:cccscccscccscccecccececs 278, 264 34
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The amount on hand September 30, 1877, is credited to the 

several funds as follows: | : 

General fund ... .cccccccccccccccccccssccecccecccssccccsscees $6,014 40 

School fund .....ccccseeecccceeeetecceeeerscesssssseteseceses 44,195 22 

School fund income......sceccccceccccccccccersccssccccsecees 14,850 92 

Normal school fund ........ ccccccccccccccccccsecccssssssees 45,056 84 

Normal school fund income...... ccccee coe ceeererccccceens 9,452 48 

Drainage fund. ...... cece cence coc ee renee creer ese ncceencees 4,828 25 

University fund 20.0... ccc cece cece tence rece ee ee ce eneceerees 1,567 62 

Agricultural college fund .......... esse eee e cere ce ence ee ecees 1,975 70 

Delinquent tax fund .........ccccee eee ee tee ee ener ee seeeeens 1,907 29 
Deposit fund ....... cee cece cece ence cree eee e cence vce ceee: 7,891 60 

St. Croix and Lake Superior R. R. trespass fund.........+.+6+6- 95,927 08 
St. Croix and Lake Superior R. R. deposit fund.... .-..eseeeee 8, 664 60 . 

Sturgeon Bay and Lake Michigan canal fund .......-...+-.+6. 3,574 33 

North Wisconsin R. R. aid fund. ...... cc cece eee reece cece nr eee 1,148 36 

Commissioners’ contingent fund........06 csessescecreeeesere | 173 78 

Allotment 10nd. .....ccece cece eee ence se eens eee e nies eereee | 965 87 

Total... csececee ceece cece cece ceeeeerens we eeeeeseceveees POLS, 264 34 

: | GENERAL FUND. 

The receipts into the general fund during the fiscal year were. $1 ,199 ,954 86 

Balance from previous year... ....ccee cess ere cscs e eer eeveess 10,959 94 

| (Totals cecsecessceceeeeeecececsseeeeeceeecereseeeseeees $1,210,914 80 

Of this sum, there was derived from: _ 

Direct state tax.......ccccccccccccccnccecensccccsccsscecssee $130,899 15 

Railroad COMPANieS....cceecceccccvcvcevscosesssvvvrsereces 380,726 26 
Fire and life insurance companies............eeeeeeeeeesees 44,118 46 

| And from miscellameous SOULCES..... cc cee cee ce cece eres ceees 36,215 99 

The total disbursements from this fund have been......--2-+ $1,204, 900 40 
Of this sum there was paid for salaries and permanent appro- 

priations, including interest on the public debt...........-. 254,548 45 
Legislative CXPeNSeS...... cc cee cee ee rece ee cen ne cee eeenees 90,579 O1 
Benevolent and penal institutions. ......... cee ese ee ec eecrecs §22,037 17 
And for miscellaneous purposes .....ceeccecccecrsccscececes 337,735 TF 

TRUST FUNDS. a ow 

The condition of the several trust funds at the close of the fiscal 

year, was as follows: 

School fund at interest ..............- $2,596,361 07; on hand, $74,195 22 
University fund at interest ...... .... 223, 240 32; on hand, 1,567 62 
Agricultural College fund at interest. . 240,791 90; on hand, 1.975 70 
Normal School fund at interest...... 985,681 84; on hand, 45,056 84 

| Total Educational fund at interest .. $4,046,074 63; on hand, $122,795 38
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The decrease during the year in the amount at interest is 

$4,855.78, and the increase in the amount on hand is $22,612.28 ; 

a net increase of $17,756.55. | 

| - STATE DEBT. | 

The state indebtedness remains as at the close of the preceding | 

fiscal year, and is represented by: | 

Bonds outstanding’ ....c. cc csc cece wcccce cocsccccscerecceces $14,000 00 
Currency certificates ............ ccc cece cece ec ccee vaceeeae 57 00 
Certificates of indebtedness to trust funds ............6--.-6+4 2,238,000 00 

, | $2, 252,057 00 | 

- In addition to this, the Secretary of State reports the total in- | 
 debtedness of the counties, cities, towns, villages and school dis- 

tricts in the state as amounting to $9,658,545.04, which added to 

the state debt proper makes the total public indebtedness of the 
people of Wisconsin, $11,910,602.04; being somewhat less than ~ 

_ three and one-half per cent. of the total assessed valuation. : 

ASSESSED VALUATION. : , 

The value of all property in the state subject to taxation as re- 

turned by the assessors is: 

| Personal property.......... we cece n ee eee cence cece ce eeeneee $77, 362,481 
City and village lots. ....... ccc cece eee cece ese c cree ceccceene 91,521,992 
Land... .. ccc cece cc cee cece ce ce tec ccc acer ecsces cesececcees 182 ,895, 881 , 

Total... cccccc cecceseeccecececssseceeesses teeesessees $351, 780,354 

This is, unquestionably, not to exceed one-half of the actual 

market value of the same property, notwithstanding the strict pro- 

, visions of law requiring assessors to attest the correctness of their 

reports by oath. ‘This serious and willful disregard of lawis very — 
properly criticised by the supreme court in the late case of Schett- 
ler against The City of Fort Howard, and the disastrous conse- 

quences likely to result therefrom very clearly indicated. 

There is, too, another aspect of this matter and still more hu- 
miliating, because indicative of the fact thatthe public conscience 

seems to tolerate a want of due regard to the sanctity of an oath.
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Indeed, observation leads me to the conclusion that the prevailing 

tendency in legislation, requiring so many returns and reports of 
various kinds under oath, and the manner in which oaths are too 

frequently administered, have done very much to beget a con- 

tempt for their solemnity, and to degrade an act which is in theory, 

and should be in fact, one of the most impressive ceremonies in 

which man can engage. I commend this matter to your careful 

consideration, and suggest that it would not be improper for you | 

to provide for the discontinuance of oaths in many cases, sub- 

stituting therefor returns and reports “ upon honor ;” or otherwise 

that you make it obligatory upon all officers administering oaths 

to observe that due form, without which the ceremony degener- 

ates into a farce. | | . 

| ' PROPERTY EXEMPT FROM TAXATION. 

In connection with the general subject of assessments, I call 

your attention to the values of the different kinds of property 

exempt from taxation, reported for the year 1876, as follows: - 

United States property ...ccscceceecceececererececsceseeeses $657,535 00 
State Property ...ccccccvecccccccvecnesescccreceeseseesee ves 189 ,515 00 

County property .......cce cece eee e es eceeecerssesseseccees 1,182, 666 00 

Town, city and village property .......c.seseeceseccrececees 880, 970 00 

Cemetery property .......cccceecee teecccacescsscccececeees 258, 469 00 
Common school property ...+...-seeeeceeceseccrecceeeseeee 1,883,017 00 

Railroad property......csscesecsescscccscccssccsceceeccsose 1,487, 627 00 
Church property.........cecccsceecececcerscecesesasesssece 4,016,359 00 
College and academy property....... -.cecccreee coeeeeceeees 652 ,800 00 

All other property ..cc.ccecc cece cect cece econ ccerteersscnces 815, 238 00 

Making ......c cece cece crecnenccescccescseceessacees $18, 524,196 00 

Deducting from this amount the value of railroad, telegraph, 

and insurance property, which, in the form of licenses, pays what « 

is regarded a fair proportion of taxes, and also the several items 

of public property, and there remains less than $6,000,000 exempt 

from taxation. _ , 

| TAXES. 

The total tax levied in the state for the year 1876, was $8,097,- 

435.00, amounting to $2.22 on each one hundred dollars of assessed
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valuation. The purposes for which these taxes were levied, the 

respective amounts and rates are as follows: | 

Btate tax... ccccccccvsccceccc-socceccsves $788,942 00 rate.... .2162 

County taX...ccccccccsececcecees cosesees 1,436,849 00 ..d0.... .3939 

TOWN tAX secssccccee soccccccssccccccsces 8,220,417 00 ..do.... .8829 

School tax ...csccevocsccccceccecesecreces 1,617,689 00 ..do.... .4484 
Road taX..ccccccccccvcccccccccsossececees 1,033,538 00 ..do.... _ 2833 

It thus appears that the direct state tax is less than one-tenth 

of the total tax. The entire state tax, direct and indirect, for the 

year 1877, is represented by the receipts into the general fund, 

and amounts, as before stated, to $1,199,954.86, and is only about 

one-seventh of the total tax paid by the people. From this 

amount have been paid all the expenses of the ‘state, including 

interest on the state debt, official salaries, cost of charitable and 

penal institutions, legislative and miscellaneous expenditures; 

which shows that those entrusted with the control of state affairs 

have exercised reasonable economy in the discharge of their re- 

spective duties. 

| | ESTIMATES FOR 1879. 

The Secretary of State estimates that the receipts for the calen- 

dar year, 1879, will be, from | 

. Railway companies........ccsceccceccecccececccesscsecessces $400,000 00 
Insurance COMpPALies...cecsccccccsecccccesecerceeresecesseees 60,000 00 
Miscellaneous SOurces..........ecececccecscccscecrcsescescess 36,500 00 
Taxes authorized by existing laws .............sseeccereeceeee 164,688 36 

Making in all. .cccccccecccccceccucersceserccescaseevevsseee $661,188 36 | 

He estimates the expenditures for the same period at $886,983.36. 

It will devolve upon you to provide for the deficiency thus ex- 

~ hibited, amounting to $225,795.00, and, in addition thereto, such 

“gum as may be necessary to provide for the publication of the | 

new Revised Statutes, should the labor of the revisers receive legis- 

lative sanction; and such further sums, if any, as may be appro- 

priated during the present session in excess of the Secretary’s es- 
timates. : | 

Many propositions will doubtless come before you involving 

the expenditure of considerable sums of money. These various



propositions will receive your careful consideration. The people 
of the state of Wisconsin will cheerfully pay all taxes necessary 
for the successful prosecution of the public business, the protec- 
tion of life and property, and the proper care of its unfortunate 
and dependent classes; but they demand from you and from me 
that there shall be retrenchment in all lines of public expendi- 
tures where retrenchment is practicable, and a wise economy in 
all public disbursements. They realize that there is a parsimony 
which is waste, but none the less will they scrutinize and condemn’ 
any appropriation of the public money for any but the most 
legitimate purposes. It will bemy highest privilege to co-operate 
with you in all éfforts to meet the reasonable anticipations of the 
people in this behalf. a 

EDUCATION. | 

The reports of the State Superintendent and of the Boards of 
Regents of the University and Normal Schools will place before you 
all needful statistics relative to this important branch of state pol- 
ity. You will give the recommendations they make such consid- | 
eration as their importance demands. The great cost and diver- 
sity of the text books used in our common schools are believed 
by many to be serious evils, and fall with peculiar severity upon 

_ that class of citizens least able to bear them. Coming directly 
from the people, and representing as you do all sections of the 
state, I doubt not you will be able, by a comparison of views, to 

: perfect measures which will remove all just grounds of complaint. 
The proper education of the children and youth of our state is | 

_ among the most important duties of society. The state has un-- 
dertaken this duty only in partand should therefore cheerfully 
recognize the efficient assistance rendered in this work by the 
many private schools, and the excellent academies, colleges and « 
universities which receive no direct assistance from the state. _ 

‘STATE PRISON. | 

The number of convicts confined in the State Prison, Septem- — 
ber 80, 1877, was 290. The average number in confinement 
during the fyear was also 290. The number in confinement the
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first day of January instant exceeded 330. The reports of the 
Warden and Directors are full and explicit upon all points of in- 
terest connected with the management of that institution. A con- 
tract has been made for the leasing of the labor of the prisoners, 

| from which desirable results are confidently anticipated. 
For the first time in the history of that institution no appropri- 

ations are requested. I urge that the recommendations embodied 
in the Directors’ report may receive your favorable consideration, 
particularly those referring to the representation of Wisconsin in 
the International Prison Congress, at Stockholm, in August next, 
and the furnishing of transportation to discharged prisoners. I also 
call your attention to the request of the Warden for relief. in the 
matter of the loss occasioned by the failure of the Corn. Exchange, 
Bank at Waupun, and the unexpected decision of the United 
States Circuit Court in relation thereto. Some legislation, more: 
accurately defining the Warden’s liabilities, and his relation to the: 
public property and funds in his possession, is imperatively de- 
manded. | | 

I commend to your earnest consideration the remarks of the 
Warden, relative to the inequality of sentences, and refer you to 
the reports of the State Board of Charities and: Reform for the 
year 1875, 1876 and 1877, where the same subject is further dis- 
cussed. The limits to which I must confine myself in this com- 
munication forbid any review of these discussions. Many very 
convincing reasons are urged for the total abolition of term sen- 
 tences ; the most experienced prison officials are becoming the ad- 
vocates of this theory ; and, I believe, its early adoption in Wis- 
consin would conduce to the public welfare. 

| INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS. | | 

, The Industrial School for Boys, at Waukesha, continues to meet. 
all reasonable anticipations. The whole number there, during the 
year, was 471, and the number remaining September 80, 1877, 
364, The average number for the year was 341. The expeudi- 

_ tures for the year amount to $46,821.31, including $899.84 for 
permanent improvements. An appropriation of $39,000.00 .is re- 
quested for the current year. | :
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BENEVOLENT INSTITUTIONS. : : 

The expenditures at the Institution for the Education of the 

Blind have been $19,685.89, exclusive of the amount expended 

for building purposes, which was $64,353.56. The number of 

pupils in attendance during the year was 91, of whom 76 were 

present September 30, 1877. . | 

At the Institute for the Deaf and Dumb, the expenditures for 

current expenses have been $31,426.25, the whole number of 

pupils in attendance during the year-180, of whom 141 were 

present at the close of the fiscal year. The average attendance 

was 15d. | 

The report of the trustees of the Wisconsin Hospital for the 

Insane, near Madison, shows that there has been expended 

$94,823.64 in the maintenance of 498 patients, and that it closed 

the year with 382 persons under treatment. The average num- 

ber under treatment was 3870. | 

: The report of the trustees of the Northern Hospital for the In- 

sane shows that 704 patients have been cared for ata cost of 

$192,559.12, and the number under treatment at the close of the 

year was 537. | | | 

The reports of these several benevolent institutions will be laid 

before you at an early day. The suggestions and recommenda- 

tions contained in them are evidently the result of much deliber- - 

ation, and I doubt not will receive the consideration their import- 

ance demands. | a 

| CHRONIC INSANE. : 

It is unquestionable that the condition of the chronic insane in 

jails and poor-houses is, in very many instances, a reproach and e 

disgrace to our civilization. It remains for you to determine 

what, if anything, shall be done for their better care and main- 

tenance. Certainly the present hospital buildings should be util- | 

ized to their utmost capacity. All questions of local or personal | 

pride or jealousy should be ignored and only the interests of the 

state as a whole and the necessities of the unfortunate people for 

whose benefit these buildings were constructed should determine
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aud direct your action. If it shall appear that the present build- 

ings can not be made to accommodate all who need care, I trust 

you will not hesitate to make suitable provision for the erection 

| of such plain, substantial and comfortable buildings as may be re- 

quired for that purpose. 

STATE BOARD OF CHARITIES AND REFORM. 

The gentlemen comprising the State Board of Charities and 

, Reform have devoted very considerable time—some of them, for a 

series of years—to a careful study of the various perplexing ques- 

tions connected with the subjects intrusted to their supervision, 

and in the consideration of the matter of providing for the chronic _ 

‘Insane, as well as all other subjects connected with the adminis- 

tration of the several penal and charitable institutions, you will 

doubtless derive very material assistance from their forthcoming : 

instructive report. | 

a ' STATE BOARD OF HEALTH. _ 

| It cannot have escaped your notice, as citizens of Wisconsin, 

that the members of the State Board of Health have been active | 

during the past year in the discharge of their appropriate duties, 

thereby approving themselves public benefactors. I am advised 

that the report of this Board, among other things, will recommend 

_ legislation looking to more complete returns of vital statistics and 

to the publication of a larger edition of its annual reports. Con- 

curring in these recommendations, I solicit for them your favor- 

| able consideration. 

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY. 
» 

| The geological. survey of the state has been prosecuted with 

very satisfactory results during the year. The second volume of 

the final reports has been published, and reflects great credit upon 
all engaged in its production, from the explorer in the field to 

the engravers and printers from whose hands the book and accom- 

panying atlas of maps have been received. 

| In August last, Professor Moses Strong, assistant geologist, was
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accidentally drowned in the Wisconsin river while in the prose- 

cution of his official duties. His death was not alone a sad afflic- 

tion to his family and immediate friends, but a great loss to the 

state. It would be in accordance with the precedents in similar 

cases, and a proper public recognition of his services, for the legis- 

lature to provide for the payment of his salary to his family, | 

from the time of his death to the end of the year for which he had 

been appointed. | | 

FISH CULTURE, | : 

| ~ The fourth annual report of the Commissioners of Fisheries. 

abounds in interesting information relative to this branch of use- 

ful industry. With very moderate expenditures the commission 

is stocking our lakes and rivers with different varieties of fish, 

and we may reasonably anticipate ample returnsin due time. The 

Commissioners ask for an appropriation of $8,000, to enable them 

to carry on their work to September 80, 1879. | 

| ‘JUDICIAL CIRCUITS. | 

The report of the commissioners appointed to investigate as to 

the relative amount of labor required of the several circuit judges, 

and to ascertain what changes, if any, are desirable in the forma- | 

tion of the several judicial circuits, will be made directly to the 
legislature. It cannot be expected, therefore, that I should re- - 

view or criticize the work of this commission. I assume that its 

members have performed their labor with conscientious thorough- | 

ness. I esteem the reports of all similar commissions as great — 

aids to judicious legislation, and do not doubt that this report will 

receive proper consideration. | SO a 

REVISION OF STATUTES. . 

The completed labors of the learned gentlemen appointed to. 

revise our statutes will be presented to you at anearly day. The 

eminent ability of these gentlemen, and the zeal and thorough- 

ness with which they have devoted themselves to the work, ren- | 

der it quite certain that the revision, as it comes from their hands, : 
will be as nearly perfect as it is possible for such a work to be.
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I therefore trust that all propositions to modify and change it 

will be carefully scrutinized and adopted only after the most ma- 

ture consideration. _ | 

| STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 

It is with great pleasure that I comply with a request of the 

State Historical Society, and lay before youa summary of its oper- 

tions for the past year. The additions to its library number 1,818 

volumes, and 5,090 pamphlets and documents, making the total 

present number of volumes, 36,957 ; of pamphlets and documents, 

40,107. Of this number 2,904 are bound newspaper files. The 
receipts into the general fund were $5,044.25, and the expendi- | 

tures $4,997.81. The additions to the binding fund were $795.10, 

making the total of that fund $5,595.51, besides 640 acres of land 

in Texas, the gift of the late Hon. John Catlin. 

INSURANCE SUPERVISION. 

The Secretary of State calls attention to the extent and variety 

_ of the duties required of that officer, and it is quite manifest that 

the time has arrived when the public good requires that he shall 

- be in some manner relieved. Various methods have been sug- 

gested for effecting this result; among them a constitutional 

amendinent creating the office of Auditor of Public Accounts. Tam 

constrained to doubt the expediency of thus changing the constitu- 

| tion. In my judgement, changes in our fundamental law should 

be made only in cases of extreme necessity, and a multiplication of 

offices should be studiously avoided aslongas possible. I, there- : 

fore, recommend that the duties of Commissioner of Insurance be. 

transferred from the Secretary of State to the Railroad Commission- _ 

" er. I see no reason why the last named officer may not have ample 

time to attend to them without in the least neglecting the duties 

now devolving upon him, and that, too, without any considerable 
extra expense for clerk hire or office outfit. , 

RAILROADS. | | 

The report of the Railroad Commissioner is not yet published,
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and I am, therefore, without information as to the details of 

the work of that officer for the past year. It has not come 
to my knowledge that any serious complaints have been made 
against any of the railway companies doing business in this 

state. It is now conclusively settled that the state has the right 

to regulate railroads and the managers of these great arteries of 
trade and commerce seem to be using their best endeavors to give | 
the least possible occasion for the state to exercise this right. . 

| MILITIA. 

There has been expended during the past fiscal year for mili- 

tary purposes, the sum of $8,267.00, and of this amount $5,400.00 
was paid to the state militia for rent of armories, being at the rate 

of $300 to each company. I consider a well regulated and prop- 

erly disciplined militia as very essential for the protection of life 

and property. I therefore believe that the formation of military 

companies, and their organization into regiments and brigades 

should be sedulously encouraged ; that when thus organized they 
| should be furnished with the best of modern arms, and required to 

meet for drill and inspection. __ 

| I sincerely hope the day may never come when the civil author- 
ities in Wisconsin will be obliged to call for military assistance, 
but should that day arrive most deplorable consequences might 
result, if there were not a well disciplined and.properly armed mi- 

_ litia to respond tosuch acall. I therefore bespeak your earnest co- 
operation in this matter. 

SUPREME COURT. 

The adoption of the constitutional amendment increasing the | 
number of Associate Justices of the Supreme Court, will impose « 

- upon you the duty of providing for their election and classification — 
It has been suggested to me, also, that with this increase in the 

_ number of Justices, the present accommodations for this court 
will be quite too limited. If upon proper inquiry you find such 
to be the case, I trust you will not neglect to provide the necessary 
additional room.
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ss STURGEON BAY AND LAKE MICHIGAN CANAL. 

The work of connecting the waters of Green Bay and Lake 

_ Michigan by a ship canal, and thereby very materially decreasing 

the distance between the principal ports on Green Bay and the 

ports on Lake Michigan, as well as creating a much needed and : 

most available harbor of refuge, has been carried forward with . 

energy during the past year. Already more than one-half of the 

entire work is completed, and the engineer in charge assures me 

that the remaining portion will be finished within two years. 

| FEEBLE MINDED AND IMBECILE. | 

| ~The last legislature directed the State Board of Charities and 

Reform to make certain investigations in regard to the necessity 

and practicability of providing for the education of the feeble 

minded. The result of their labors willbe laid before you. The 

state has undertaken to provide for the blind, the deaf, the incor- 

rigible and the insane, and no good reason appears for neglecting | 

the feeble minded and the imbecile. Other states are meeting 

with very gratifying success in their endeavors to educate this 

class of unfortunates, and their experience should encourage us 

to take up this work as soon as possible. The necessity for im- 

mediate action in this direction is not so urgent in my judgment | 

as in the case of the chronic insane, but at no distant day suitable 

provision should be made in their behalf. : 

PRODUCTIVE INDUSTRIES. . 

| The “facts and figures” herewith submitted may well impress 

. upon our minds enlarged conceptions of the grave responsibili- 

| ties to which we have been called by the suffrages of our fellow 

citizens. We have been accustomed to regard Wisconsin as only 

a growing state. _ It is more than that —it isa great state. Its | 

financial, educational, penal and charitable affairs involve the an- 

nual collection and disbursement of millions of dollars of money; 

the support and care of thousands of schools; the detection and | 

punishment of a long list of criminals; and the furnishing of food,
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shelter, clothing, instruction and medical attendance for the desti- 
tute, the unfortunate and the afflicted. 

These are indeed noble themes upon which to dwell, calculated 
to arouse and maintain a well founded state pride, and indicative 
of a healthy, vigorous and self-perpetuating civilization. Con- | 
templating them, we should not forget, however, that it is to the 
productive industries, to the agriculturist, the manufacturer and 
the miner, their allies and assistants, that we are most largely in- 
debted for what we are, and that our principal reliance under God 
is upon them for continued prosperity and development as a state. 
Whatever tends, therefore, to the enlargement of these industries 
and to the protection of the persons engaged in them should re 
celve your encouragement and support. 

As contributing to the promotion of these ends, I recommend 
that suitable provision be made for the collection and publication 
of full and accurate statistics in relation to all the great interests 
of the state, especially those connected with agriculture, which is, 

| and for many years must continue to be, the most important in- | 
dustry of the state, not only as furnishing employment to the 

| greatest number of individuals, and utilizing in the aggregate the _ 
largest amount of capital, but upon its success depends very largely 
the success of all other industries, Whatever, therefore, the 
state can do in disseminating information in regard to the results 
of improved processes in agriculture, and to the relative profits 
derived from the different branches of this industry, it is not only 
proper but important that it should do. The State Agricultural 
Society-was organized to assist in the accomplishment of these 
purposes, and has:rendered most efficient service in this direction. 
To enable it to continue its work in the future, I recom mend that 
the usual appropriation be continued and made permanent. . 

| THE CURRENCY. : | 

Intimately connected with state no less than with national pros- 
| perity is the matter of a sound and stable currency. It is the 

language of one of our most gifted and profound statesmen that . 
- “a disordered currency is one of the greatest political evils, It 

undermines the virtues necessary for the support of the social 

!
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| system and encourages propensities destructive to its happiness. - 
It wars against industry, frugality and economy, and it fosters 
the evil spirits of extravagance and speculation. Of all the con- 
trivances for cheating the laboring classes of mankind none has 
been more effectual than that which deludes them with paper. 
money. This is the most effectual of inventions to fertilize the 

‘rich man’s field by the sweat of the poor man’s brow. Ordinary 
_ tyranny, oppression, excessive taxation—these bear lightly on the | 
happiness of the mass of the community compared with fraudu- 
lent currencies and the robberies committed bv depreciated paper. 
Our own history has recorded for our instruction enough and 
more than enough of the demoralizing tendency, the injustice and 
the intolerable oppression on the virtuous and well disposed, of a 

| degraded paper currency, authorized by law or any way coun. | 
tenanced by government.” 

_ The road to a resumption of specie payments may be rough, _ 
but there are no'sloughs therein, and now that we have so nearly 
reached the desired goal, every backward step must he regarded a 
public calamity. I do not, however, share in the opinion which 
seems to obtain with some, that the remonetization of silver will 
be a backward step. Silver may very properly and very honestly 
be used for coinage, and if the present ratio with gold is not suffi-. 
cient to insure the harmonious circulation of both metals, let the 
ratio be increased. 

| _ The wise statesman seeks to find new markets and additional uses for all the productions of his country, because thereby profit 
accrues to the citizen, and the country is benefited. The United States is the great silver-producing nation of the world. Every legitimate use to which silver can be applied enhances its value, | - and to that extent adds to the wealth of the nation. Its use as Money is both legitimate and practicable; the only conditions being that the relative values of silver and gold be dul y preserved in the coinage, and that the profits of coinage, if any, be reserved. to the government, | 

| 
| SAVINGS BANKS. | 

Economy and industry are reciprocal virtues, so that one can- : 2— Gov. Muss. | .
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not thrive unless accompanied by the other. Savings banks, con- 

- yveniently located. and honestly and efficiently managed, hive 

hitherto been most powerful agents to engender habits of thrift, 

affording, as they do, reason ible assurance of safety for deposits, 

and amoderate income therefrom. Such institutions cannot, how- 

ever, be made self-supporting, except in the cities and larger vil- 

— Jages, and, therefore, a large proportion of our people are denied | 

the benefits to be derived therefrom. The disastrous failures 

| among savings banks in some of our sister states, during the past 

year, have furnished teo convincing evidence that they are not 

always managed with that care and honesty without which they 

| are not entitled to confidence. | | 
I am, therefore, inclined to look with great favor upon the pro- | 

position to organize postal savings banks, and in connection there- 

with to issue a series of United States bonds of such denomina- 

| tions and with such provision for distribution and redemption . 

that people of limited means may, if they desire, invest their sur- 
plus earnings in government securities. It is impossible to over- 

estimate the value of a system which shall furnish to all citizens 

convenient opportunity to deposit even small savings with assur: 

- ance of absolute safety and some increase,— independent of the 
incidental advantage of distributing a further portion of our pub- 

lic indebtedness among our own people. | 

| | | PRESIDENTIAL ELECTIONS. 

During the year just closed, republican institutions and the per- 

- manency of our government were subjected to new and unexpected _ 

trials. For the first time in our history, the question as to who | 

| was legally elected President was left in great uncertainty. The | 

political campaign had been one of unexampled activity and en- 

thusiasm, and it should occasion no surprise that men formed 

opinions and were governed more by prejudice than reason. The 
experiences of other nations under somewhat similar circum- 

stances were well calculated to inspire grave concern in the minds _ 

of all reflecting men. It was therefore not without reason that | 

the action of Congress in organizing the Hlectoral Commission 

was hailed by the great majority of the patriotic citizens as a
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beneficent deliverance from great peril. They felt that it was 

vastly important that some settlement should be had under the 

forms of law, which all good citizens could accept and recognize — | 

as conclusive. A decision was rendered, and it became the duty 
- of every citizen to accept it and abide thereby. Any attempt, 

_ therefore, to throw discredit upon the decision made or to impugn | 

the motives or integrity of any of the eminent gentlemen com | 

posing that tribunal tends to weaken the public respect for law, 

~ and should be unreservedly discountenanced. 

No little uneasiness is felt in regard to the possibility of a 

, recurrence of circumstances similar to those which necessitated 

the appointment of the Electoral Commission, and I doubt not you 

will agree with me in the expression of the opinion that it isthe _ 

imperative duty of Congress to provide such methods of procedure 

for conducting future presidential elections as will allow the will 

_ of the people to be both freely and fairly expressed at the ballot 

box, and, as thus expressed, ascertained with certainty and with- 

out a suspicion of fear, favor, or hope of reward. 

CONCLUSION. | : : 

I should be doing myself injustice to close this communication 

without an expression of my earnest conviction that the President 

of the United States, with the purest and highest motives, is | 

striving to execute the high trusts committed to him in the inter- 
ests of the whole people, end that in the efforts he has made for 

the pacification of the south, the correction of abuses in the civil 

service, and a return to a stable currency, he is peculiarly entitled 

_ to the generous and discriminating confidence of his fellow citizens. 

Yielding to no man in devotion to the party of my choice, I 

- nevertheless most heartily subscribe. to the maxim that he serves : 

his party best who serves his country best. Guided by the spirit 

of this maxim, which is only less applicable in state than in na- 

tional affairs, your labor here, as legislators, cannot be otherwise 

than pleasant to yourselves and satisfactory to your constituents. 

Guided by it, my constant purpose will beto co-operate with you 

to advance and protect all the varied interests of. Wisconsin and 

her people. oe WILLIAM E. SMITH. 

- Manison, January 10, 1878. |
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| OF THE 

SECRETARY OF STATE, 
| - OF THE | | 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, 

| FOR THE | 

FISCAL YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1877. _ 

| OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF STATE, 

| | 7 Mapison, October 10, 1877. 

To His Hacellency, Harrison Lupineron, 

| _- Governor of the State.of Wisconsin: 

Sir: In compliance with the requirements of law, I have the 
honor to submit the annual report of the Secretary of State for the 
year ending September 30, 1877, embracing statements and tabu- 
lar exhibits of the receipts and expenditures of the state during the | 
past fiscal year, with such other information as the law authorizes 
or requires to have included in such report. | 

On September 30, 1876, the total balance in the state treasury 
_ was $315,866.61. | 

The total balance on September 30, 1877, was $278,264.34. 
| The condition of each fund is shown in the statements herewith . 

submitted. | . | 
The receipts and disbursements for the fiscal year just ended, in- _ 

_ cluding the balances on hand from the preceding year, were as fol- 
lows: | | | 

: 1—Szxc. Sr. . [Doc. 1.]
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RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS. . 

ce 

RECEIPTS. | 

General Fund.....cscccccccccccccessssccsee (PL, 199,954 86 |......- eee eens 

School Fund......ccsccecceeceseccrcecee oes 80,819 28 |... sec ee ee ee 

School Fund income.....cceccescseceeceeess| 189,503 13 |... eee eeeeene 

University Fucd....... ccc cess eee e cree eeeees 12,568 24 |.....ee eens. 

University Fund income......ss.seeree sees 70,641 93 |... .. cece ene 

Agricultural College Fund..........eeeeeeeee 8,996 40 j..... ce ceeeee 

Agricultural College Fund income........... 19,2387 96 |... .... eee eee 

Normal School Fund......... ee eee cree er eee 39,097 22 |... cee eereeeee 

Normal School Fund income..........- «..- 85,076 16 j..... eee ween 

Drainage Fund ...... ce cece ere ccc cece ee eenoe 16,107 84 |... .. cece eeeee 

Delinquent Tax Fund........eee cee es eee enees 23,362 T6 |... cceeeceeeee 

Deposit Fund. ....... cece see eee eee eeneees 221 17 joc e wee wee o eens 

Commissioners’ Contingent Fund...........- 108 85 j.....cceeeeeee 

St. Croix and Lake Superior Railroad Trespass | 

Fund .. ccc cece eee reece cree setae eeences 28,048 50 |... ceeeeesvees 

St. Croix and Lake Superior Railroad Deposit 

| North Wisconsin Railroad Aid Fund......... 1,907 98 |... ...-00- ee 

Green Bay and Mionesota Railroad Aid Fund 4,893 87 |... cee ee eee 

Sturgeon Bay and Lake Michigan Canal Fund 6,801 73 lo. c eee cece eee 

Redemption Fund.........ccceeeseecnscevees BT BA |. eee ee cece eee 

$1,789,625 12 
DISBURSEMENTS. 

General FUnd...cccccec cscs cece cece ceeesceelesccscessccese! G1, 204,900 40 

School Fund... .. cee reece eee e cece ee ee ec ee celece cn ceceeeces 45,204 14 

School Fund income... ..ccceccce ct caccerecele ce ccecceseeee 194,099 61 

University Fund... ...c cece cece cree cece rene elen eee eee cees 12,578 00 

University Fund income. ......e ese ect eee eee leeeeeeeereeces 70,641 93 

Agricultural College Fund.......ceee cece alee eee eseeees 8, 664 00 

Agricultural College Fund income..........06) cesses eeeeeeee 19 237 96 

~ Normal School Fund.........cceeeecccccvcccleccessecseeess 52,422 v7 

Normal School Fund income......cerce ceecferecreeeeeeees 98,075 26 

Drainage Fund........ccceece eect cece ec eleeeeeseeeeres 16,808 30 

Delinquent Tax Fund.......see cee e cece eer ele ce esac eeeeees 24,770 17 

Deposit Fund........cecereere coerce eet eeee ae fen cence re ccens 482 69 

Commissioners’ Contiegent Fund... ...... ccteweseeecseeeee 44 67 

St. Croix and Lake Superior Railroad Trespass 
Burd. ccc ccc ccc cc cece erect ete cece ee see eelee eee eeeneeees 64,097 71 

‘St. Croix and Lake Superior Railroad Deposit 
Bund... ccc ccc ccc cere tee e cence eee see eer eer] seen ee eeeeens 915 00 

North Wisconsin Railroad Aid Fund.........)ece eee e cee eene 2,152 50 

Green Bay and Minnesota Railroad Aid Fund|..........++.. 8,393 87 

Sturgeon Bay and Lake Michigan Canal Fund|.............. 3,509 O07 

Redemption Fund .......cceeee cece cece ec ceeleeeeeeeeeenees ot 84 

Allotment Fund ......-cceccec cece cere ees e enfin cece een eens 142 10 

$1,789, 625 12 | $1, 827, 227 39 

Balance September 30, 1876............-] 315,866 61 |...-.......4-. 

, Balance September 30, 1877....... cece elec ee eee wees 278, 264 34 

$2,105,491 73 | $2,105,491 73 

ee
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Detailed statements of these receipts and disbursements will be 
found in appendix “ A.” 

The following is a statement of the receipts and disbursements 
during the last fiscal year of the 

GENERAL FUND. 
ons 

RECEIPTS. 

From counties, state tax......... $735,899 15 |.........0.00, Cee ee eee caucee From counties, suit tax......... 4,520 08 |... 6... eee! 
——————| $740,419 18 Joe, ~ Railroad companies, taxes................... 380,726 26 |..... 0. ee ee Plank road companies, taxes................. 161 42 |... eo... Bonds receivable eee eee reece ee eeee recuse 100 00 eee cece cece. Telegraph companies, taxes............... 0. 2,866 00 |..............- Centennial commission...................... 4,118 94 |... Fire Ins. Co’s. license, tax and fees $36,'758 DD |ocesseccsccecelivcececsscccce Life insurance companies, license 10,359 94 re 
——_—_——— 47,113 46 |...... 2.0... Hawkers and peddlers..............0..0-.65., 11,748 88 |.............. Miscellaneous................000 0005s ed. 16,201 22 |... . | | ———-—-——| $1,199,954 86 DISBURSEMENTS. ——_—S 

1. Salaries and permanent appropriations. 

Governor’s ONCE... eee cece cece cece cccccel $7,683 35 |... eee eee Secretary’s office... oo... ecco. wee eee 3,200 00 |.............. State Treasurer’s office............008 cece en. 3,400 00 |.....0. Lee, Attorney General’s office ..............0..... 2,766 69 | oo... oe... eee State Supeerintendent’s office ................ 5,650 00 |...........00. Office of Sup’t of Public Property............ %,166 70 |... eee eee State Library ............... settee cece eeeee 2,790 42 |e. State Historical Society ..............00000., 8,498 20 |.............. Supreme Court...........cceecsceecesee cece, 16,879 77 [o.oo cee Circuit Courts .........0........00000000..,.- 37,833 32 |... eee eee Interest on state indebtedness................ 157,530 00 |.............. Wisconsin Reports...............0c00000.... 4,950 00 |.............. | : 
———-————| $258 348 45 2. Legislature. 

Senate — salaries................ $11,550 00 |........ ccc eeelescccceeeee eee Mileage........ cee eee eee eee 843 80 |......... eel eee e eee. _ employes .......... ........ 8,545 00 tee se eee eeeceliccccccccccees | aR, 988 80 |... we. Assembly — salaries............. $35,000 00 |..............L ee eee Mileage ......... cece eee eee 2,586 60 Poe e eset eee e elise ec eeeeacece employes ................0., 10,846 75 |..... eee cece ee. | —_—__—— 47,983.35 |... eee eee Printing for Legislature.............cccccee. 8,521 09 |... .. eee e ee Legislative Manual...... vee e teen eee eeeeaee 6,417 45 j...........8e, Contesting seats —Assembly................. 1,050 00 |............. Postage for Legislature...................... 3,615 00 |......... 008. Gas for Legislature......... .....c000000000 1,059 48 |.............. Chaplains ....... 0... ccc cece cece cee. 150 00 |........ ces eee | Investigating McNeil’s claim................ 158 00 |... .. 0.2... State Prison Committee ..................... 633 09 |... .. le eee Executive investigation ordered by Leg. of 1876 2,848 70 |... cece eee Newspapers for Legislature ................. 2,759 05 [occ cece cee | 7 —_—__-— 90,579 01 
‘*
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— General Fund Disbursements—continued. | 
ee 

3. State Prison and Charitable Institutions. 

State Prison ...eececceceecee cececececceseee| $47,612 BO jo. ec cee eee eee 

Hospital for Insane (Madison) ....-.-++-++++: 128,869 64 |... cece eee 

Northern Hospital for Insane.......-.+---+-: (148,674 17 |... eee ee eee 

‘Institute for the Blind....... ..sseeeeeeeeees 17,750 00 |... .. cece ceo ee 

Institute for the Deaf and Dumb........-.--- 42,083 36 |......... 2.00 

Industrial School for Boys...... s.seeeereees 8,847 50 |... cece ewes 

: Soldiers’ Orphans’, Home........eeeeeeeeeees 8,500 00 j...-. cece ee eee. 

| | —__—_——-———| $521,837 17 

. 4. Miscellaneous. 
Clerk hire— Secretary’s office.... $11,792 50 |...... ee scene efi e eee eee ecees 

Treasurer’s Offfce.....eeeeeee 6,929 OO | 0. coer ence efeccereercerens 

| Land office .......6 eeceeeee 14,887 50 Jone ee cece eee lence ener e ee 

office of Supt. Pub. Property, 1,200 00 |..--..--e esse efeee eee rece ees | 
——_—_—-———| $34,809 00 |........-.--6- 

Labor about capitol ....... 6.6 e eee ee eee eee eee 5,104 56 |... se cee eee eee . 

Heating apparatus ......cceeece secre eceeeees 3,525 50 |... ev ewcecceee 

State Carpenters... .ceesserceeccceccrccereas 1,796 75 |. cece cee eeeee 

Watchmen. ...ccccccccccsccrceecccveseccsees 3,454 82 |..... eee eeee 

Janitor and messenger ServiceS .....--+-e.e0- 6,975 54 J... ween eee 

Transient laborerS.......+-. cece eeeceeseeces BT BL jon e cee cece ee 

Contingent EXPCNSES......eeeserseeeereserees 16,554 25 [..... ce eeneee 

Printing. .cccec ccc ce cece cece eeceeneeereeeee 91,318 28 |... .....eeeee 

PAPeDr oo. cecr cree cece scene eer et toeeeeeteeeee 16,563 56 |...-.. eee eoee : 

POStAZe.. ce cceccceeercsceeeseccerceeenscenes 3,'784 12 |... eee we eens 

Stationery .....ceeceeee eres eee er scene cenees 14,982 7B... . ee ee ee eee 

State Board of Charities and Reform ......... 8,056 58 |... cs eee eee eee 

Militia ....- ccc ese e cece ee weer cece were sence 8,267 OO |..... ee cee eees 

Railroad Commission ....cccccccssercvoesecs 4,429 00 |... ..eeeeeeee 

Land protection........sceereee eee ccececeees 5,818 00 |... eee wrens 

Centennial Commission ......eeeeee eeeenees 4,700 52 |....s cece ee eee 

Fish culture ...., csccccscce secscececsesees Y 866 73 j..ce cee eeeeeee 

Fuel... cc cc cccccececcceesccsccceeeeeseserees 2,858 08 |... cceeeeeeeee 

Revising Statutes......sseeeee ee cereere cerca: 9,967 50 f..eeceeeeeee | 

Superior harbor prcvtection ........+++eeeeeee 1,086 90 |[.......+- seeee 

State Board of Health .....- cece sere ee ences 3,080 65 j...-. seco ceece 

Geological Survey ......+++sseeeceeereeeeces 9,000 00 |...-. eee eeeee 

Geological Report.....-seeeeseeeeeeeerecees 848 60 |..... eee ee eee 

Capitol Park Improvement ..... ..+e.eeeeeeel 196 50 |. cccssceevenee 

Governor’s contingent fund......sseeeeeeeees GOD 22 li... cee eceeee 

GAS ccc cece cece cece cece ee ce te een eeeneeeeees 4,268 21 |..sseceeeeeeee 
Examiners of state teachers. ......-.-seeeeees 173 TD [occ ce cree enone , 

Publishing notices and proclamations........ 931 B35 |. eeececeeeeens 

Publishing General Laws......+-.--eseeeeees 14,976 00 |......- ee eeeee 

Publishing Private and Local Laws ........--. B18 40 |... eee ee ee eee 

. Advertising lands .......seeesereeceeeseeeens 1,639 10 |........------ 

| County agricultural societies .......+..+-.e6- 5,100 00 |... .. cece eeees 

Presidential electors .......ceeeeeeccscoerers 266 BO |. ccs ce eeceees 

Free high schools.......seseess sees eeeeees %,865 25 |..eeeeeeeer eee | 

Real estate returns... ..csecceccceecccccccnee 1,044 87 |... cee ceeeees 

Normal Institutes......ccscccceeeececcecenee 1,999 7B ]..ce-ceeeeeoes 

Bounty on wild animals........-seeeseeeeees 7,667 00 |..-.. cece eeees 

Special appropriations ........+eseeeeeeeeeee 98,275 9B |. sceeeeereeeee | 

Miscellaneous... .....scccecceecccesccecccvees 6,667 98 |. -eeeeseeceee: : 

. : —-—__—--_| $889,185 77 

Total receipts.....ssececevecreceseeeeeee (Pl, 199, 954 86 |—_—_—_ 

Total disburseMentS....ceeecsecccecee s feeessescceeres $1, 204,900 40 

Balance Septernaber 30, 1876........++eeeeees 10,959 94 |... cece neeeee- 

Balance September 80, 1877......+.sceevercecleseereceeerees 6,014 40 

$1,210,914 80 | $1,210,914 80 

ee
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The following statement exhibits the appropriation to the sev- 

eral state institutions made by the legislature of 187%, and the bal- | 

ances thereof remaining unexpended at the close of the fiscal year: 

Se En eco nS SSeS 

Balances Paid Remain- 
due on ap-.| ,: . aid up to | ing unex- 

Appropriations to. propriat’ns PPT September | pended 
a September ‘| 30, 1877. (September 

30, 1876. 30, 1877. 

State Prison .... ........| $11,612 50 | $42,000 00 | $47,612 50 | $6,000 00 
Hospital for the Insane, - | 

Madison...... .......-| 12,925 02 | 101,001 79 | 97,372 21 | 16,554 60. 
Northern Hospital for the 

Insane ................| 48,768 40 | 80,920 00 | 113,565 00 | 16, 123 40 
Institute for the Blind....| 62,500 00] 19,500 00| 77,750 00 | 4,250 00 
Institute for the Deaf and | 
"Dumb ......eee2esee--| 13,958 86 | 36,000 00 | 42,083 86 | 7,875 00 
Industrial school for Boys.| 11,633 00 | 62,000 00 | 64,633 00 | 9,000 00 

Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home .| 3,000 00 1,000 00 3,500 00 500 00 
University building ......| 25,000 00 |..........+-| 25,000 00 |........+- 

Total ..........05... ($189, 397 28 ($342, 421 9 \$4'71, 516 07 jo 303 00 

 —————— 

- STATE DEBT. 

The total debt of the state for which bonds and certificates of in- 

debtedness have been issued, was, on the 30th day of September, : 

1877, as follows: . 

State bonds outstanding .......ccc cece er ee cee see eereecveces $14,000 00 

| ‘Certificates of indebtedness to trust funds.........0..--.2%2- 2,238,000 00 

———- Currency Certificates ...... cece ccc ew ee eter ee enns coeeeces — 57 00 

Total. ..ccscecececcecceccceccseeccesceereccseessseeeees $2, 252,057 00 | 

|
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) The following table shows the amount of war and other bonds 
issued, and also those outstanding September 30, 1877: 

AMOUNT OF INDEBTEDNESS.| PRINCIPAL. 
Date of author-| For what purpose 

izing act. | debt was created. 
| Issued. Outstand- When payable. 

, : ng. 

April 16, 1861 | War loan .......} $200,000 |............] Jan. 4, 1867 : May 27, 1861 |....do.......... 100,000 j............) July 1, 1877 
May 27, 1861 |....do.......... 100,000 |... ......../ July 1, 1878 May 27, 1861 |....do..........[ 100,000 |... ........ July 1, 1879 May 27, 1861 |....do.......... 100, 000 $12,000 | July 1, 1880 
May 27, 1861 |....do.......... 100,000 |............) July 1, 1881 
May 27, 1861 |....do.......... 100,000 |.......... .| July 1, 1882 
May 27, 1861 |....do.. ....... 100,000 |............ July 1, 1883 . 
May 27, 1861 |... do.......... 100,000 |............] July 1, 1884 
May 27, 1861 |....do.......... 100,000 |............] July 1, 1885 
May 27, 1861 |....do.......... 100, 000 1,000 | July 1, 1886 
April 7, 1862 | General fund.... 50,000 |............/ April 1, 1867 
April 7, 1862 | War loan ....... 100,000 |............] July 1, 1887 
April 7, 1862 |... do .......... 100,000 1,000 | July 1, i888 
M’ch 28, 1863 General fund.... 00,000 |............| April, 1, 1868 

| | Total........] $1,500,000 | $14,000 
ee 

As seen by the foregoing table, there has been no change in the | 
state debt during the last year. | 

SCHOOL FUND. | 

| The school fund is composed of — 

1. Proceeds of sales of land granted by the United States for the support of 
schools, a 

*. Moneys accruing from forfeiture or escheat, and penalties for trespass on : 
school lands. 

3. All fines collected in the several counties for breaches of penal laws. 
4, All moneys paid as an exemption from military duty; and . 
o. Five per cent. on sale of government lands. . :
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| SCHOOL FUND. 

| RECEIPTS. | 

Sales of land.scsccececeececceceteeeeeceteeseess| $8,807 07 ceeeeeeeeeee | 
Dues on certificates........cee

eeeece ee eeeeee ened | Q7,179 89 [..... ew eenes 

LOADS.. cece ce cee eee eet e ence eee ene see eseeeee 26, 701 90 |... eee e eee 

Penalties .....ccec cece cece cece tree ce eteseeseees 95 4B |. wees cece eee 

TAKCS..ccccce ccc cc cece cece reese eres ssessecesess 13 25 J..e-sceceees 

Pines... cece cece cw cee eee tee e cree ence er eeesees 357 00 |...-e ee eeees 

Towa county loan.....-...e cee eeee coe ceeeerees 10,000 00 | ....-..-2ee 

Mineral Point, city dnd town loan.....ses+eeeees 5,000 00 |...-.eeeeeee 

Clark county ]0an......
e ee ee cee eer e cree cene es 5,000 00 |.....-ee eee 

United States, five per cent.on sales of public | | 

lands in Wis., from January 1, 1875, to June 30, 

Transfer from school fund income......--..++--- B 5D |.cesecceeece 

Transfer from delinquent tax fund.......-...---- 1 89 |....seecveee | 

$80,819 28 | 
DISBURSEMENTS. , 

LOANS cece cc cccc ccc cect s ccc scensecvereeccsccaleseessce
rrees $45,100 00 

Transfer to delinquent tax fund........seeeeeeeelersscere
reeee 1 84 

Transfer to general fund.....---. sees es eee ce sferetererecees 38 00 

Refunded
 for overpayMent........2+ ceeeceecerelersrssserstt: 64 50 

, | $80,819 23 | $45,204 14 

--—- Balance September 30, 1876....-.-+-+seereereees 38,580 18 |......2-- =: 

Balance September 80, 1877....-...sseeereece
eesfereer er ettets 74,195 22 

$119,399 36 | $119,399 386 

—————————
— 

n
e
 

The amounts of the productive school fund on the 30th days of 

September, 1876 and 1877, respectively, were as follows: 

/ 1876. | 1877. 

Amount due on certificates of sales.........-.| $428,986 07 $408 8238 98 

Amount due on ]oans,.....sece
ee cree escenees 259,161 99 239, 337 09 

Certificates of indebtedness.......-+-+-++++++| 1,559,700 Ou | 1 ,559, 700 00 

United States bonds. .........eeeeeeeee cece 43,000 00 48,000 00 | 

Milwaukee city bonds. ......-.eeereeeeeeeees 170,000 00 170,000 00 

Towa County loan......
. cee e cree eee eee reece 75,000 00 65,000 00 

City of Madison load.... ..-seeeeeeereereee 7,500 00 5,000 00 

Oity and town of Mineral Point loan......... 45,000 00 40,000 00 

Racine county loan ......eeee cece cee ceccees 12,500 00 12,500 00 

Clark county loan... ...e cece rece cere cere eens 25,000 00 20,000 00 

Wood county loan ......seecee ree ceeeceneeceless eres reecees 38, 500 00 

$2 625,798 06 | $2,596,361 0% 

Taking into account the balances in the treasury at the close of 

each year, the increase is $6,178.10. =
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| SCHOOL FUND INCOME. | 

The interest received on School Fund investments and on the. 
principal due for sales of school lands, constitute the School Fund 
income, The amount of this income is annually certified by the | 
Secretary of State to the Superintendent of Public Instrnction, and 
by him apportioned to the several counties of the state in the man- 
ner provided by law. | ) 

| _ RECEIPTS. | 

Interest .......... ... Li cccaaseeeceuceeeccec. $47,753 85 |.......0.06. Interest on certificates of indebtedness.......... 109,179 00 |..........0% Interest pursuant to chapter 79, general laws 1866 7,088 36 |............ Interest on Milwaukee bonds..............-..../ 11,900 00 Leber ceecece Interest on United States bonds.............000. 2,786 42 |... .. 0. eee . Interest on loan to Iowa county... ae 9,250 00 |............ 0° Interest on loan to city and town of Mineral Point 3,150 00 |........0.8. Interest on loan to city of Madison wee e eee ween eel. 350 00 |e... cece eee Interest on loan to Racine COUNTY... ce eee eee 708 99 l.ew.eee cee, Interest on loan to Clark county ................ 629 O1 |............ Sale of Webster’s Dictionaries.............. ... 808 00 |............ 

. $189,553 13 | | | ' DISBURSEMENTS. 
| 

Apportionment by State Superintendent......... seeeeeeeceeee! $193,658 17 Transfer to School Pund... 0... eee cece c eee cceccleceeceec esc 3 52 Refunded for overpayment...................... vette eee ees| 437 92 

: . $189, 553 13 | $194,099 61 Balance September 30, 1876 shee eeeccecreeee os 19,897 40 0... Balance September 30, 1877........0.177°7" etdfeseeeeeeeeees| 14, 850 92 
| $208,950 53 | $208, 950 53 

. UNIVERSITY FUND. : 
This fund consists of the proceeds of sales of land granted to the 

state by congress for the support of the State University. 

a 

RECEIPTS. | 
. 

Sales of land........... cece ce cece ce ccee wees $287 74 joe kee ee eee Dues on Certificates... 0... cee eee ec eee eens 9,670 00 |......6.0... Toans.......... eee cece cece cece cece 0,106 24 |........0... , Taxes... cece cas eeee ee eee, 1 26 |............ Penalties 2.0.0.0... cece eee eee cece eee 300 |...... ce aoe : Dane county bonds ......... 0... eeseeeeeee eens 1,500 00 |............ 

$12,568 24 
: DISBURSEMENTS. 

| 
LOADS «10g eee e eee cee tee eens eeneesesecasuficsseseeesses] $12,578 00 Balance September 380, 1876................ see 1,577 88 |............ Balance September 80, 1877.................... 1... seesesee-| 1,567 62 

| $14,145 62 | $14,145 62 
i
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The amount of productive University Fund on the 30th day of | 

' September, 1876 and 1877 respectively, was as follows: 

| | 1876. 1877. 

Amount due on certificates of sales .............. $54,931 40 | $49, 464 40 
- Amount due on loans ......... cee cise eeeeeceees| 29,304 16 36,775 92 

. Certificates of indebtedness ........... ......-.] 111,000 00 | 111,000 00 
_ Dane county bonds ............. cc cece eeeeeee ss 17,500 00 16,000 00 
Milwaukee City bonds .......ccccceceeeesee ees 10,000 00 | 10,000 00 

| -_ | $222,785 56 | $223,240 32 

Showing an increase of $504.76. 

UNIVERSITY FUND INCOME. | 

_ This income is applied to the support of the State University. 
The various sources from which the income is derived will appear 

from an examination of the receipts in the following account: | 

| RECEIETS. | | 

INteTest . 6. cece cece s cece eee e ee eeeescecssevesces| $5,694 24 |cccecccceee | 
_ Interest on certificates of indebtedness .......... 7,770 00 |... cee eee ee 

Interest on Dane county bonds................6- 1,172 50 |............ 
Interest on Milwaukee bonds..............0000 7100 00 |. .cseccevece 
Interest on medal fund .......... cece cee cee 18 81 |.........006 

- General fund, appropriation, ch. 117, laws 1876..| 42,859 62 |............ 
Tirition fees... ccc cee ccc cece ce ence ecco eens 5,508 90'|.........,.. 
Madison city, refunded for graveling. Park street. 100 00 |............ 
J.S. Dean, sec., sale of Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home. 6,025 27 |e. c cece eee 
J.8. Dean, sec, experimental farm........... ..| - 831 81 |............ 
J.S. Dean, sec., diplomas ........... cc cee wees 126 00 j............ 
J.S. Dean, sec., damages ....... ccc cee cee eee : 2 OB [oc ccceccevee 
J. 8S. Dean, sec., Bascom cent. fund refunded.... 100 00 |.........66. 
J.S. Dean, sec., laboratory fees ......... cece eee: ROR TO |. scccecesece 

| $70, 641 93 | 

: DISBURSEMENTS. | 

Treasurer of State University ..........cceeceeclesececceveses| $70,554 94 
Refunded for overpayment .......ccccccscecceeslececscceerees 86 99 

; $70,641 93 | $70,641 93 |
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AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. / 

This fund consists of the proceeds of the sales of 240,000 acres of 

land granted by Congress to the state for the support of an insti- 

tution of learning, where should be taught the principles of agricul- 

_ ture and the arts. The interest on the productive fund forms the 

income. | 

RECEIPTS. | | 

Sales 2... ccc ccc cee cc ccc eee eee eee cence eens $1,011 90 }...........- 
Dues ...6. ce ccc cece ec ce cece eee e eet e eer eeesens 3,261 O00 |......2-.66- 
LOand ...c ccc cece cece ccc ce ee ce ee ce teeeseees 4,723 50 |. wc cece 

| $8, 996 40 

DISBURSEMENTS. | 

Loans to school districts 2.2... 0. ccc cee cee ec ce lee eee ee serene $8, 664 00 
Balance, September 30, 1876 ........... cece econ $1,643° 30 [.........66. 
Balance, September 80, 1877 02... ccc cee eee ec le ee eee renee 1,975 70 

$10,639 70! $10,639 70 

The amount of the productive Agricultural College Fund on the 

30th day of September, 1876 and 1877, respectively, was as follows: 

| 1876. 1877. 

Amount due on certificates of sale..... ........| $142,460 40° $140 , 832 40° 
Amount due On loans......... cece eee reece eevee, 20,919 00 29, 859 50 
Certificates of indebtedness. ...........eeeeeeees 51,600 00 51,600 00 
Dane County bonds ....... 0... cece cee eee eee eee 4,500 00 4,500 00 
United States bonds ..... 6. ccc cece eee cet ee ee ees 4,000 00 4,000 00 
Milwaukee City bonds ........ 0... cece eee eee eee 10,000 00 10,000 00 

$238,479 40 | $240,791 90 

: Showing an increase of $2,312.50. |
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AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND INCOME. : 

RECEIPTS. 

Interest... ... ccc cece cece cece cece ee ccseesccecees! $14,356 41 |.........00- 
Interest on certificates of indebtedness ......... 3,612 00 |....... ce eee . 
Interest on United States bonds..............06. 254 55 |. ee cece eee ee 
Interest on Milwaukee bonds ............ 000.08: TOO 00 j.......0006- 
Interest on Dane County bonds ............ see. B15 00 |..... ce eeeee 

| $19, 237 96 
DISBURSEMENTS. : 

Treasurer of State, University ... ......c cee cece ef sees eeeee ee | $19,198 41 
Refunded for overpayMent.... ....ccccccevcecaleceecee cece: 39 5d . 

| $19,237 96 | $19,237 96 

NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. . 

This fund consists of the proceeds of the sales of land set apart 

for the support of Normal Schools, by the provisions of chapter 

537 of the general laws of 1865. | 

RECEIPTS. | 

Sales of lamd........ ccc ccc cece ec eee cceececces| $10,137 71 |... ce eee eee 
Dues on Certificates ..... ccc cc ee ee cee eee eee 1,783 00 |......0ceeee 
LOANS 2... ccc cece cece ce cece cece cece seenseosas 12,472 00 |.......seeee 
PenaltieS .... cc cece ccc cece cscs cece ewes eeesees 4 51 |......000ee 
Loan to Iowa county.........0 -ccccecerceccesse| 10,000 00 | ........... 
Loan to city of Madison .......... cee eee eee eee 2,500 00 |..........6- 
Town bonds ...... cc cece ccc ec ce cet c ee ce ecenee 2,200 00 |... cece cceee . 

| $39 ,097 22 
DISBURSEMENTS. | ! | 

Loans to school Qistricts....... ccc. cece eevee ceclececceccsscee| $11,850 00 
Loan to Wood county ..... ccc cee cece cence scene] ceeeeereveee| 80,000 00 
Loan to Racine County .... 0... eee ecw eee ele ee eee e ec enes 7,500 00 
Loan to town of Pine Valley, Clark county......J....seeeeeees 3,000 00 
Refunded for overpayment......... cece cece eee elect eee erences 7 6% 

| | : | $39,097 22 | $52,422 67 
Balance September 80, 1876...........020eceeee-| 58,882 29 |..........-- 
Balance September 30, 1877.......eesee eee ence foeeee ceeeees 45,056 84 

/ $97,479 51 | $97,479 Ot
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The amount of productive Normal School Fund on the 30th day 

of September, 1876, and 1377, respectively, was as follows: 

| 1876. 1877. 

. Amount due on certificates of sales............--| $41,945 29 | $39,481 29 
Amount due on loans ...........06. see eeeecces (114,272 05 | 112,750 05 
Certificates of indebtedness...................+.| 515,700 00 | 515,'700 00 
United States bonds..............0..eeceecesees| 43,000 00 43,000 00 
Milwaukee city bonds.............. eseseeee-+-| 160,000 00 | 160,000 00 
Town bonds. ..... cece cece cccc cesses ccesecacens 16,500 00 14, 300 00 
City of Madison loan.............ccceeeceeceees 7,500 00 5,000 00 
Towa county loan ........ 0. cece eee eeee ceeeees| 65,000 00 59, 000 00 
Racine county loan. ....... cee ccc eee cc cece ceslececeeecccees 7,500 00 

| Town of Pine Valley loan...........ccecceceee lececccare eee 3,000 00 
Wood County loan... .... eee ec ce cece ce eveccecceleseesescesses{ 80,000 00 

| $963,917 34 | $985, 681 34. 
nr 

Showing an increase of $21,764. 7 

NORMAL SCHOOL FUND INCOME. 

The following statement exhibits the various sources from which 

this income was received during the past year, and the disburse- 

ments therefrom: : : 
a reer 

RECEIPTS. a 

Interest .. 0... ccc cece ee ee eee ce ceceeeee cece! $11,163 76 |.........008 
Interest on certificates of indebtedness ..........| 86,099 00 | ........... | 
Interest on United States bonds ..............0005 2,786 41 |... .. ce cee ee 
Interest on Milwaukee bonds............66. «--{ 11,200 00 |............ 
Interest on town Donds ........ cc cc cceecceececes 1,155 00 |........000- 
Interest on loan to city of Madison......... .... 390 00 |.......-.06- 
Interest on loan to Iowa county............00e0. 4,550 00 |......... 6. 

. Tuition fees, Platteville Normal School.......... 3,673 63 |. ccccceccee 
Tuition fees, Whitewater Normal School ........ 2,991 31 |... we cece 

| Tuition fees, Oshkosh Normal School........... 7,812 62 |... cc ccueeee 
Tuition fees, River Falls Normal School......... 2,994 48 |... cc cece ee 
J. B. Doe, sale of DOUEr. cece eee e cere cneverees 300 00 |... cece cence 

| $85,076 16 | 
DISBURSEMENTS. 

Expense Of regents....... ccc cece cece ccc w cet eeelenceccesccceel, $547 91 
| Platteville Normal School. ........ 1... cccccecclecscccccccces 17,114 98 

Whitewater Normal School.......... cece eee ees lecceseevssess| 21,133 48 
Oshkosh Normal School......... cc ccc eeceecevcslscccccesseses| 21,483 56 
River Falls Normal School............cceeccceclececceccesess! 16,001 83 
Institute CXPeNSeS...... cece cece cece ee er ee ceceelececeecesvecs 4,315 41 
FEXPeNSES 2... cece ccc ccc cece cece cece ecencee ceclececcencsseee 2,845 19 
Enlargement of Whitewater N.S. building......]......... 00. 167 24 — 
Enlargement of Oshkosh N.S. building.........]...........-.| 14,484 50 
Refunded for OVEFPAYMEDE. ... cece eee cece eee clan eee e eee nes 81 16 

. $85,076 16 | $98,075 26 
Balance September 380, 1876 ............ cece cece! 22,451 58 [......0.200. 
Balance September 80, 1877 ........... ccc cece ee elen ence cceees 9,452 48 

$107,527 74 | $107,527 14
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The following is a statetment of the amounts at interest belong- 

ing to each of the trust funds at the close of the fiscal year. 

School Fund .. ..cccccccccsc cc ce cow ceccccsccsccenscccses $2, 596,361 OF 
University Fund 2... ... cc cece cee cece cere ween cence eneee 228,240 32 

: Agricultural College Fund .......... eee c cece cece ee ceceees 240,791 90 
Normal School] Fund ...........ceecee see eee ec cc ee ereeceeee 985 ,681 34 

Total ..ccccceccccceccccececdecccctsces secscesecesseee $4,046,074 63 

| DRAINAGE FUND. 

| This fund consists of the proceeds of the sale of lands set apart 

as drainage lands, by virtue of chapter 5387, laws of 1865, the 
amount of which is to be annually apportioned to the several coun- | 

ties in which such lands lie, in prcportion to the amount of sales 

in each county, respectively. 

| 7 RECEIPTS. . 

Tnterest..... ccc cc ccc cece ete cere cence eens vee $823 5B |... ewe eee eee 
Sales ... ccc ccc cc cece cece rece cccccscccecccsese! 14,026 24 [........000- 

Penalties ......- cece cece cere cressccceeecesees 15 OF |o.esseeeeeess 

| $16,107 84 
DISBURSEMENTS. | 

Apportionment to counties .........eeeceeeeeeeleee veveeeess| $16,788 00 | 
Retunded for overpayment ....... +. + esse sees efeceeree eee e es, 70 30 

| $16,107 84 | $16, 808 30 
Balance September 80, 1876........ceccececenes 5,528 TL [...eee ee cee 
Balance September 80, 1877... 0. ccc ee cele ee cee ee eeee 4,828 25 

$21,686 55 $21,636 55 

. a
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DELINQUENT TAX FUND. | 

: This fund consists of the taxes collected on state lands by the 
_ State Treasurer, in accordance with the provisions of chapter 538 

of the general laws of 1865, and acts amendatory thereof. The 
amount of this fund is credited quarterly to the different counties 

~ in which the lands are situated. 
eee 

RECEIPTS. . | : | 

Taxes on State lands............ccceeceeeeeeee] $23,348 99 [eee 
Refunded by Trempealeau county ............. 11 98 ]..... 0. 0... 
Transfer from School Fund............... 0000. 4 84 sec ence vee. 

$23 362 76 
DISBURSEMENTS. 

Paid counties for taxes collected.............ccleceececcccee. $24,696 41 
Transfer to School Fund ....... cece cece cece e luce eee eaceeee 1 89 
Refunded tor overpayment........... 0... cece eclececccecceees G1 87 

$238 ,3862 76 $24,770 17 
Balance September 80, 1876.............ccceees 3,384 70 |............. 
Balance September 80, 1877... 0... 0... ccc cece ec li cc csc ev eecs 1,977 29 

| | $26,747 46 | $26,747 46 
7 | | EE 

DEPOSIT ACCOUNT. : 

On the sale of land forfeited to the state, and the payment of the 
amount due the state, and all costs and penalties accrued, if any 
balance remain, the amount of such balance is deposited in the state 
treasury, to the credit of the person entitled thereto, and is denom: 
inated the Deposit Account. | 

ee 

RECEIPTS 00.00 cs cc ccceeceeceeeesscetaceseeenves $221 17 |......... eee 

DISBURSEMENTS. : 

Geo. B. Burrows....... 0... cece cc cc cceeccccccceslececcecccce. $18 56 
Isaac Barber. ...... ec cece cece cc cn cc ccccercecleceeuce cee. 18 00 
James Durrick... 0... eee eee e cece cere eee ee leeee weeees 62 99 
B. EB, Edwards...... 0... ccc eee e cece ce ccveccencclesecsvce ce. 3 96 
H. Hewett, ri... ccc ccc cece eset ecectlecccveecce. 124 00 Moses L. Klauber... 0... 0... cok cc ccc cence eccslecceceeccce 4 09 
Thomas Reynolds.......... ccc cece cece ec eececlececceccccue 154 94 
Albert Bcubal..... cle ccc cece cece cece cece eecetlececececcens 3 44 Ebenezer Scribner... .. ccc cece cece ccc cece ence [ucevcceccce. 77 82 
Henry Sherry... ... cece eee cece ccc cees eceeceleesccecceuee 19 89 

Total ..... ccc cee cece cee cececevceceeeceue'e $221 17 $482 69 
Balance September 80, 1876....... 0. .ccccscc cece 8,158 12 |............ 
Balance September 80, 1877.0... .... ccc cece cece clececcucceecs 7,891 60 

Total 0... eeec esses ce eseseseeeseee coeeees| $8,374 29 $8,374 29 
| Fe |
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COMMISSIONERS’ CONTINGENT FUND. : 

The legislatures of 1860 and 1861 made appropriations amount- 
‘ing to one thousand and fifty dollars, for the purpose of defraying 

the expenses referred to in the acts making the appropriations. 

This was the origin of the Commissioners’ Contingent Fund. Since 

that time, certain fees collected in the land office for miscellaneous 

services have been placed to the credit of this fund. The original 

appropriations having been exhausted, the balance on hand was 

' transferred to the general fund at the close of the fiscal year ending. 

September 30, 1874. | . 
It has, however, been thought advisable to reopen the account, 

so as to show receipts and expenditures incident thereto. 

RECEIPTS. 

Land office fees, 0.0... ce cseesceeeeeeenseseeereees $103 85 |......- eee 

| _ DISBURSEMENTS. 

Milwaukee city treasurer, street assessment on lot.|...........- $44 67 
Balance September 30, 1876......... ccc eee een e eel, 114 60 |..........-- 
Batance September 80, 1877......... cece cece eee eee lee ween ereee 173 78 

Total 0... cc cc ccc cece ence ere ce ee ee ee cnaes $218 45 $218 45 

eee SSS ann
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ST. CROIX AND LAKE SUPERIOR RAILROAD TRESPASS 
FUND. 

This fund consists of moneys received under the provisions of 
chapter 46, of the general laws of 1869, and acts amendatory thereof. _ 
se 

RECEIPTS. 

H. Borchsenius, collections for trespasses........ $4,112 83 |..........0. 
H. Borchsenius, hay permits.................... 449 00 |............ 
Baker & Spooner, on judgment, State vs. Knapp i 

00 B08 O4 |ocessecesecs 
Hudson Saving Bank, trespass collections....... °4,182 97 joe... eee eee, 
H. A. Taylor, trespass collections........ ......./ 12,500 00 |............ 
Walker, Judd & Veazee, on judgment........... 6,465 36 |............ 

$28 043 50 
DISBURSEMENTS. 

H. Borchsenius, timber agent.............cccccclecccccccceecs $1,625 00 
Daniel Beadle, scaling logs and surveying.......[......0.00005 116 00 | 
Thomas Barden, overplus on logs..........escccleseceeeeceees 343 66 
Baker & Spooner, legal services......2......cccclecsccceeececs 1,000 00 

| E. B. Bundy, timber agent........ 0. cece cease fee c eee e eens 1,449 86 
| i. B. Bundy, clerk fees, State vs. Knapp, Stout : | 

GW COL ccc cece cece cee nec ec etree eneesleceeenecesees 16 60 
S. L. Brighton, timber agent..... 0.0... 0.0 cc ec ele cece cece eee 1,250 00 
J.J. Crank, computing scalement...............).ccceceeeseee 16 00 
S. B. Dresser, timber agent............0. ccc cececlececceeecuces 1,500 00 
Davis, O’Brien & Wilson, legal services.........[.ccceceeceees 208 40 
A. P. Dahl, timber agent ..... 2... occ cece clase eee esceees 85 00 
Peter Doyle, Sec. of State, paid J. P. O. Cottrell, , 

for legal Opinion....... cece eee cee eens ce cslececreeeceees 20 00 
Samuel Drakely, timber agent...............ccclececcceeccees 1,000 00 
Aug. Hayden, scaling logs and surveying....... |....e.ceeeeee 69 00 
L. Harstad, scaling logs 2.0... .. ccc cece cece ce clececceeee ee. 100 00 
John H. Ives, timber agent............0. ccecceclacescceeecees 511 50 
W.S. Main, receiver...... cc. ccc ccc cece cee eclececcccccuecs 50,000 00 
Chas. A. Peterson, re-scaling logs...........ccecleccececcceees 20 00 
EH. F. Prince, timber clerk. ....0 0.0... ccc cc ccceclececececceees 227 60 
Baptiste Quarterer, scaling logs and surveying...|............. 140 00 
Smith & Lamb, legal services...........ccccceecleceeccecececs 1,000 00: 
H. A. Taylor, state agent, services and expenses..|............ 2,204 55 
R. F. Wilson, state agent.........0 ccc cece cece csleseececucuces 572 90 , 
William Young, timber agent............cccceeslecececeeecees 516 64 

. $28,048 50 | $64,097 71 
Balance September 80, 1876.................+22-| 181,981 29 |............ 
Balance September 80, 1877 .........0 0.20. ceeclesesecesceees| 95,927 08 

: $160,024 79 | $160,024 79 

!
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ST. CROIX AND LAKE SUPERIOR RAILROAD DEPOSIT 
| | FUND. | 

This fund consists of money received into the state treasury un- | 

_ der the provisions of chapter 126, of the laws of 1874. The present 

condition of this fund is shown by the following statement : 

eeu eee eeee————————— 

RECEIPTS. | Oo . 

John Anderson, deposit for land..................} $800 00 |............ 
Nicold Arnston, deposit for land...........eeeee 200 00 |............ 
N. E. Bjilstad, deposit for land...........cecee eee 400 00 |............ 
Wm. Green, deposit for land.............ceeceee 100 00 j.........008 
George Hoffnail, deposit for land..............06. 100 00 |............ 
Peter Hilson, deposit for land..............0-000: 100 00 | ...... 0... 
Knud Hanson, deposit for land.......,.....eeee0. 200 00 |............ 
Iver J. Hanger, deposit for land..............008. 100 00 |... ........ 
Wm. R. Jones, deposit for land..............006. 100 00 |............ 
Thomas H. Johnson, deposit for land............. 100 00 |............ 
Joseph Johnson, deposit for land...........6.22+-| 100 00 |............ 
P. Krelback, deposit for land,.............00eeees 800 00 |... ........ 
Ole R. Lacker, deposit for land.........ccc006 sees 200 00 |............ 
Lars O. Langskong, deposit for land.............. 100 00 j............ 
James Muller, deposit for land................... 200 00 j.......eeeee 
Adolph Resor, deposit for land. ............2e000s 100 00 |............ 

- “$2,700 00 
DISBURSEMENTS. | 

Lecid Ahl, deposit refunded ........... ccc cc cece luce cece eeee. $115 00 
Octav Demers, deposit refunded............0 ccc celecwacccvecs ~ 200 00 
Peter Z, Demers, deposit refunded. ........cc cece elececceceneeel’ 200 00 * 
A. E. Jefferson, deposit refunded............. cc cele cece ee ences 400 00 | 

$2,'700 00 — $915 00 
Balance September 30, 1876...........00.-2eceee-} 6,879 60 |.........00- : 
Balance September 30, 1877........... cece cc eeeeclecccrecceees 8,664 60 | 

| $9,579 60 $9,579 60. | 

2— SEc. St. | _ [Doc. 1] : 

. - \
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NORTH WISCONSIN RAILROAD AID FUND. 

This fund consists of money received into the state treasury un- 

der the provisions of chapter 24, of tlte general laws of 1870, and 

acts amendatory thereof, this being the only road to which said acts 

apply at the present time. | 

eS 

RECEIPTS. | | 

North Wisconsin Railroad for — | 

town of Richmond, interest on bonds ........ $958 98 |... .seeeceae 

town of Stanton, interest on bonds ....... ... ATG 9B joe ccc eaeeee 

town of Star Prairie, interest on bonds ....... AT6 9% | ccerccsseee 

, $1,907 93 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

A. BE. Jefferson, cashier, COUDONS.......--- seer ee eleeeceeweree $402 50 

| German Exchange Bank, COUPONS. ....-6. cece eecfeseceeoseces 420 00 

A. J. Goss, Cashier, COUPONS ...... cece cece ec ee ce ale rene eeeoene 1,330 00 

$1,907 98 $2,152 50 

Balance September 80, 1876.......cceeeeceeeereees| 1,892 93 freee. ceeeee 

Balance September 80, 1877.2... . see cece cece cece sfee eee eseeees 1,148 36 

$8,300 86 | $3,300 86 
eos 

ow 

GREEN BAY AND MINNESOTA RAILROAD AID FUND. © 

eee 

RECEIPTS. | | 

Town of Arcadia, interest on bonds............-.] $4,000 00 |..........6. 

Town of Arcadia, on judgment ......eee-seeeees B93 BT j.wee reece rece 

| DISBURSEMENTS. $4,393 87 

J.C. Gregory, COUPONS... eseceec reece cece eee e pester eoeeees $4,000 00 

Gregory & Pinney, judgment. ........ sees cere eel seen ee eeees 393 87 

| D. L. Kelley, coupons. .... 0. ee eee eeee eee e ene nelere see ceees 4,000 00 

$4,393 87 $8 3893 87 

Balance September 30, 1876 .......0...eeeeeeeee-] 4,000 00 |..-...-6---- 

| $8,393 87 $8, 393 87 

sss SSS
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STURGEON BAY AND LAKE MICHIGAN CANAL FUND. 

This fund consists of moneys received on account of sales of, and 

trespassers on, the lands granted by congress to this state to aid in 

the construction of a ship canal to connect the navigable waters of 

Green Bay and Lake Michigan. See chapters 105, general laws of | 
1868; 104, private and local laws of 1872; 336 of 1875, and 224 of _ 

1876. 

RECEIPTS. 

Sales of land.......cccccee ceceececeeeeeeeeseee| $3,182 80 |oceceeccaee, 
Tnterest 2... cc cece cece eee cece cece t eee ce ee cenes 785 50 |......... eee 
Treas. 8. B. & L. M. Canal and Harbor Company, 

trespass On lands....... sce cece ce ee eee rec ee| 2,888 43 [oc 0s... 

$6, 801 73 
DISBURSEMENTS. | . 

E. B. Bolens, printing...........ccc cece cee cecceclasecrcecvees $26 00 
Henry England, erroneous sale of land........../...e0ceeeees 36 57 
H. W. Gelkey, certificate cancelled............ 0 lec cce eee eee 26 19 
G. Grimm, paper and Dinding......... ccc cee ccc ele eee ccc cece el” 26 18 
P. W. Gilkey, services examination............. fee cece cece 2 65 
C.S. Hart, printing... ...... cee ccc ce cee cecal ee ce cence 4 50 
D. W. Maxon, services and expenses investigation|............ 167 35 
John Nader, services and expenses investigation..|............ 196 65 
Treas. 8. B. & L. M. Canal and Harbor Co., dredg.- 

| ing and EXPENSES. ...... ce cece ee eee ee ce lew cence cece 2,833 43 
J.D. Willliams, services and expenses investigation)............ 239 60 

| $6, 801 73 $3,559 07 
Balance September 30, 1876 ........ cece wesw eens B01 67 |...... eee ee 
Balance September 89, 1877 ....... cece c ec ee ee lec ccseceeeae 3,574 33 

| | | $7,183 40] $7,188 40 

| REDEMPTION FUND. | 
This fund consists of moneys received for the redemption of 

school, university and agricultural college lands, sold for the non- 

payment of interest on taxes, and that have been redeemed as pro- | 

vided by chapter 133, general laws of 1872. 

| RECEIPTS. 

Advertising, interest, penalty, fees and damages . PO? B4 |e cece eee ee 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Timothy Brown ........ cc cece cece eee cece cece lec eee cecceees $31 35 | 
HN. Solberg. .. cc. cece cee cece cece reece eel seecneeveees 5 99 

| | $37 84 $37 34
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ALLOTMENT FUND. 

Section 3, of chapter 190, of the general laws of 1862, directed — 

the state treasurer to receive such sums of money as might be 

_ placed in his hands by any volunteer making an allotment, as pro- 

vided by acts of congress existing at that time, and to dispose of 

the same in the manner directed by such volunteer. 

DIS BURSEMENTS. : 

| D. M. Darling 2.0.0... ccc cee cece eee e cere eee e neal sees eeees $40 00 
Alfred Marschner..... ccc cecces ccc ccc ce ec ccesaleesceeeerees 2 10 
Margaret Quirk... ..ccccccccec cece ccc sceccccenaleeecesenseens 20 00 
Stephen S. WoO ...... cece cece cece renew crc eefee ence eceece 80 00 

| $142 10 
Balance September 30, 1876.... .....eeeeeeeeees] $1,107 97 |...... 00. 
Balance September 80, 1877 ......0- cece cece ce clew seer ecenees 965 87 

: $1,107 97 | $1,107 97 

CLERK HIRE. | 

STATEMENT showing the names of the clerks employed in the office 

of Secretary of State, for the year ending September 30, 1877, 

with the amount paid each, and the particular service rendered 

by each. | 

CLERKS IN OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE. 

Michael Bohan, general clerk. ..........cccceeeececcecceccsesee $1,800 00 
H. J. Hoffman, printing clerk..............cceeeeeeeeceeeeeeees 1,800 00 
©. W. Kempf, insurance clerk .........cee cee ceeeerceeeecceeee 1,800 00 
Otto Peemiller, insurance Clerk... .... ccc cece rece cere enc eorece 317 50 © 
D. H. Tullis, book-keeper ....... ccc cece eee e cence eeeeeeee coee 1,800 00 
Thomas Kelley, book-keeper trust funds...........--seeeeeeeee. 1,500 00 
John P. Doyle, recording clerk and proof reader..............-. 1,500 00 ~ 
Thomas C. Bourke, recording marriages......cceeeeeeeceeeesees 1,275 00 

Total. scccccccsccvcccccccccctscsccssccscessscceveccscesses P11, 792 50 

Peter Doyle, being duly sworn, says that the foregoing list contains the | 

names of all the clerks employed in the office of the Secretary of State during 

the year ending September 30, 1877, as he verily ‘believes ; and that the 

amount wag actually paid to each clerk as stated. 

PETER DOYLE, 

Secretary of State. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of October, 1877, 

S. CADWALLADER, | 

: Notary Public, Wis.
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STATE TAX. | 

- The following statement shows the amount of state tax forthe | 

year 1877, and also the estimates for deficiencies authorized by 

chapter 153, general laws of 1869: | 

1. State tax provided vy chapter 254, laws of 1877........+++++- $263 ,875 00 

9. Interest on certificates of indebtedness and state bonds...... 157, 5380 00 

8. Interest on School Fund as per chapter 79, general laws of 

1866... cccccccccceccccceceeccscevestseecsssssssescsesses — F,088 36 

4, Annual appropriation to University of Wisconsin, as per 

chapter 117, laws of 1876........-.ee esse eee eee cece ee cenes 42,359 62 

5. Estimated deficiency for last quarter of 1877.........eeeeees 84,058 15 

| $554,911 13 

The above deficiency was estimated as follows: 

1. Salaries of judges and state officers for last quarter of 1877, $21,800 00 | 

2. Appropriations to state institutions, and other appropriations 

remaining unpaid, exclusive of the amount provided for by 

the legislature, as per Senate Journal, page 437.......-.+-- 40,400 00 | 

8. Clerk hire, postage, gas, labor about capital, revising statutes | 

and incidental expenses for last quarter of 1877......-++++ 33,872 5d 

| $96 ,072 55 

“Less balance in General Fund .......-seeeeeeeeeees $6,014 40 ...-- +0 

Estimated receipts for last quarter of 1877.......... 6,000 00 .......... 
—--——-_ 12,014 40 | 

| $84,058 15 

There has also been levied, in addition to the foregoing State 

tax, the following amounts for the purposes stated, in accordance 

with existing laws: 

P incipal and interest on loan to Clark county, chapter 197, laws | 

Of 1ST oc cece cece ccc ce eee c eee e sentences serene reseceecseers $6,400 00 

Principal and interest on loan to Iowa county, chapter 186, laws 

FO a 2: 28, 400 00 

Principal and interest on loan to city and town of Mineral Point, | | 

chapter 128, laws Of 1875......... cece cece eee ets eee e scenes 7%, 800 00 

Principal and interest on loan to town of Pine Valley, chapter | 

WB laws Of 1877... ccc cece cece eerste ee eeeenreenens senreees 801 71 

Principal and interest on loan to Racine county, chapter 107, 

laws Of 1876.....c.cceccccscee ceccceercasrerecceereeerecees 6,494 69 

Interest on loan to Wood county, chapter 144, laws of 1876.... 2,313 20 

Due on loans to school districts, chapter 60, laws of 1873....... 65, '761 39 

Due from counties to Wisconsin Industrial School for Boys, 

chapter 66, general laws Of 1870....cceeccceecectceeececssees 10,194 50 

Due from counties to Wisconsin State Hospital for the Insane, 

chapter 176, general laws of 1872 .......-eeeee eee eereseeres 35,0038 75 

Due from counties to Northern Hospital for the Insane, chapter 

176, general laws of 1872 ........ see cece reer teen eee ences 47,927 90 

Due from counties on state tax Of 1876 ...... cece eee ceeeerees 821 12
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_ ESTIMATES OF REVENUES AND EXPENDITURES. 

Lor the Year Commencing January 1, 1879. 

In defining the duties of the secretary of state as auditor, the 
law provides, among other things, that he shall annually submit 
with his report, a detailed estimate of expenditures to be defrayed 
from the treasury for the ensuing year, specifying each object of 

| expenditure; that he shall distinguish between such as are pro- 
vided for by permanent or temporary appropriations, and such as 
are required to be provided for by law; and that he shall also make _ 
estimates showing the sources from which such expenditures are 
to be defrayed. 

Chapter 5 of the revised statutes provides that where the word 
year is used it shall be construed to mean a calendar year unless 
ctherwise expressed, and hence, for several years past, the esti- 
mates have been made for the calendar and not for the fiscal year. 

Estimates of receipts and disbursements for the year commenc- 
ing January 1, 1878, were submitted in the last report of this office. 
These were reviewed by the last legislature, and a tax based on 
the estimates then adopted was authorized to be levied, being of 
such an amount as it appeared would, with the receipts from other 
sources, be sufficient to defray the expenditures for the year named. 
These estimates, as revised, will be found on page 437 of the Senate 
Journal for 1877, 

In addition to this tax, there wag levied by this office under the 
provisions of chapter 153, general laws of 1869, the sum of $84,062. 
15. This tax was, on the second Monday of the present month, 
apportioned among the various counties, and certified to the county 
clerks in pursuance of the requirements of law, and will be paid 
into the state treasury in the months of J anuary and February next. 

The estimates given below are, therefore, for the year commenc- 
ing January 1, 1879. | 

| Relative to these estimates, it may be remarked that whileitis 
not easy to determine with any great degree of accuracy the 
amounts that may be needed for some of. the purposes stated, — 
owing to the fact that such estimates are made so long in: advance 
of the time to which they are applicable, yet, as they are intended 
mainly to be only a guide for legislative action, they may answer a 
useful purpose in this regard. | |
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The accuracy of the estimates will, of course, depend largely on | 

the action:of the next legislature in making appropriations; but as 

there will be ample opportunity for a review of such estimates by 

the legislature before any tax based thereon is levied, any change 

which circumstances may require, or which legislative action may 

render necessary, can easily be made. 

—————— 
nnn i 

, EXPENDITURES. | ° " 

1.— SALARIES AND PERMANENT APPROPRIA- 

: TIONS — 
‘ 

Governor’s Off1CO....-- ee cee cece eeees $6,600 00 |....-.ee-eeee- 

Lieutenant Governor .....-eeeeeeeees 1,000 00 |...-eeeeeeeees 

Secretary of state’s office.......+++-+:. 7.000 00 |...-.seeeeeeee 

State treasurer’s Office... ..seeeeeeeces 7,000 00 |..--..eeeeceee 

Attorney-General’s office.....-+++++++: 3,600 00 |.....eeeeeeees 

State superintendent’s office.......-.+- 5,700 00 |....-eeeeeeeee 

Sup’t of public property’s office ....... 2,000 00 |...-. ee eee eee 

State library and librarian......++.++- 2,100 00 |... see eeeeees 

Supreme court salarieS.....-.+seeeees 15,000 00 |......seeeetee 

7 Circuit court salaries....+.+-seeeeeees 38,000 00 |....--eeeeeees 

Supreme court reporter......-seeeeeee} 1,000 00 | ....-.eeeeees 

State historical society.......+eeseeeee] 7,800 00 |....--0ee cere 

— Supreme court reports...-.+eseeseeeee 7,500 00 |..-..eeeeeeee 

Railroad commissioner and clerk..... 5,000 00 |.....-ese eee 

State board of health... ..-..eeeseees 3,000 00 |.....-eee eres: 

Military CoOmMpanies...---eeeeeeereeces 7,200 00 |.....-+ eeeees 

High schools (ch. 323, laws of 1875).... 15,000 00 |.......-22202: 

| ———_—_———|__ $134,500 00 

9,— LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES — 
Salaries of members......ceeeeereeees $46,975 00 |.ceseeeererere 

Mileage of members......--sseeserers 3,400 00 |...eeeeeeeeees | 

Officers and employes...-..--sseeese 20,000 00 |......--.-e-- 

Printing and other incidentals......-.. 22,000 00 |....... serees 

| ———_——_— 92,375 00 

3.— INTEREST — 

| Interest on state debt... .-..:-eeeeeeee $157,600 00 |...---eneeeere 

Interest on school fund........+-+5+-- 7,088 36 |.....-eerc eens 

| 
. —_—_ 164, 688 36 

4. — State PRISON AND CHARITABLE INSTITU- 
TIONS— 

State prisOM.. sss eee eeeeeeseee reece $25,000 00 |...---- veers 

Wisconsin hospital for the insane..... 70,000 00 |...... eee eee: 

Northern hospital for the insane....... 95,000 00 |.....---eeeeee 

Institute for the blind .......cseeeeees 22,000 00 j....-eeeee ees 

- Tnstitute for the deaf and dumb....... 35,000 00 |.....-- entree 

| Industrial school for boyS.....---+eee- 36,000 00 |......eeeeeeee 

Supporting orphans in normal schools. 2,500 00 |....-.--e cere: 

|-— -_—__——_ 285 ,500 00 | 

5.— CLERKS AND EMPLOYES — 
Secretary of State’s office.... .e++eee- 11,500 00 |..... eee renee 

Treasurer’s Off1CE.... wee ee eee re ceree 7,000 00 |....-.eeeeees 

Land office. ...e eee eee eter e cence nnees 14,000 00 |....- eee eeeee 

Supreme Court and Historical Society. 1,920 00 |....eeceeeeeee 

Janitors and MeSSENETS....- ee eeeeees 10 000 00 |... ..--e eee eee 

Laborers, engineers and firemen.. ..-- 10,000 00 j.....eeeeereee 

Clerks protecting state lands.......-+- 6,000 00 |...---e reese 
| ——_—_——_— $60, 420 00
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Estimates of Expenditures, etc. — continued, | 

6. —— MiscELLANEOUs. | : . ' Printing under contracts and purchase 
Of paper.........0. 6. cece cece ee, $35,000 00] .... ........ Advertising and publishing laws...... 18,000 00 |.............. Stationery . oo... . eee e eee eeeee, 7,500 00 fo. 66. ce eee State and county agricultural socities . 9,000 00 |.............. Gas and fuel..........ccccceecceue.., | 8,000 00. ]........eceeee Postage. ......... cece ce eeeceseee., 4,500 00 |.............. Bounties on wild animals............. 7,500 00 |...........00.- Contingent expenses and appropriations 60,000 00 |.............. | ———————-} 149 500 00 

| Total... es. ssssceeeeeescseeeeeeeelsseceseeeesees! §886, 983 86 
REVENUES. 

Railway companies, licenses.............00. $400,000 00 |...........0... Insurance companies, taxes and licenses..... . 60,000 00 |.............. Telegraph and plank roads...............00. 2,500 00 |.............. Hawkers and peddlers, licenses.............. 10,000 00 |.............. Tax on suits... ec. cee cee cece cece ew. 4,000 00 |.............. Miscellanous ................ccceeeccceecue. 20,000 00 |.............. 

| ~ $496 500 00 | Taxes authorized by existing laws: 
Interest on state debt..........$157,600 09 |.............. wee e tees ec ece Interest on School Fund....... 7,088 86 |... .. 2. oe eee eee ee. | , —————| 164,688 36 | ——————] $661,188 36 
To be provided for by next legislature... ... see e eee ee eens | $225,795 00 

It is believed that the foregoing estimates will be sufficient for | 
the purposes indicated, and that the amounts given will be sufficient 
for the general expenses of the state, should no circumstance arise 
rendering extraordinary appropriations necessary. . 

It has not been thought best to include any estimate of the 
amount that may be required to pay for the publication of the re- 
vision of the statutes now being made, and which will doubtless be 
submitted at the next session of the legislature, as there will be 
ample opportunity for legislative consideration of the subject at the 
proper time, and the condition of the matter is not now sufficiently 
definite to justify an estimate of the sum that may be needed for 
that purpose. | | | 
An item of $7,000 is given as an estimate of the expense relative 

to the artificial propagation of fish. The appropriations for this 
purpose thus far have been $360 in 1874; $2,000 in 1875; $10,000 

in 1876; and $8,000 in 187%. It is thought that the amount named
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above will be sufficient for the year for which these estimates are 
made. : | | 

Chapter 366, laws of 1876, appropriates annually $3,000, or such | 
portion thereof as may be thought necessary by the state board of | 
health, to pay the salary of the secretary of said board, and meet 
contingent and other expenses. The total amount is given in the 

estimates, it being thought that it is not more than will be neces- 
sary for the purposes stated. 

Chapter 330, laws of 1875, provides that each military company 

or battery, complying with the conditions named in said act, shall _ 
be entitled to the sum of three hundred dollars per annum, and 

_ limits the number of said companies to twenty-four. The sum of _ 
_ $7,200 is given in the estimates to cover the expenditure authorized 
by this act, as it is probable that the entire amount allowed will be 
needed. | . 

, Chapter 323, laws of 1875, provides for giving aid to high schools 

complying with the conditions prescribed in said act. The amount 

paid for this purpose for 1876 was nearly $8,000. Assuch payments 
are not made until on or after the 1st day of December, the amount : 
for the present year can not be given. Thesumwhichitis thought 

will be necessary in 1879, will be found in the estimates. 

Section 1, chapter 49, general laws of 1870, provided for the ad- 

mission to the Normal schools of the state, of pupils of the Soldiers’ 

Orphans’ Home, on the conditions set forth in the act. This was 

amended by chapter 1%1, general laws of 1872, to which acts refer- 

ence is made, Chapter 72, laws of 1874, made provision for the 

care of inmates of the Home in private families and private orphan | 

asylums. The sum of $2,500 is given in the estimates to meet the 
expenses arising from these acts. . , 

Chapter 117, laws of 1876, provides that there shall be levied 

and collected annually a tax of one-tenth of a mill on each dollar of 

taxable property in the state, and that the amount so collected | 

shall form a part of the university fund income. The sum to be 
_ levied will therefore vary according to the assessment and equaliza- 

_ tion of the property of the state. The amount levied the present | 
year was $42,359.02. As another equalization of the value of prop- 

erty will be made in May next, the amount to be levied in 1878 
will doubtless be different from the foregoing, and it is hoped will 

be considerably in excess of it. | 

In 1875, the sum of eighty thousand dollars was appropriated for
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| the purpose of building a hall for scientific purposes, in connection 

with the University. The sum of twenty-five thousand dollars of 

this amount was levied and collected in 1875, and the balance in 

1876. The hall was completed in June of the present year. It 

does not appear probable, therefore, that there will be any extraor- 

dinary appropriations necessary for University purposes during the 

coming year. This matter will, however, doubtless be referred to 

at length in the annual report of the Board of Regents. 

It is not thought that appropriations to any of the existing state 

institutions will be needed for building purposes, and hence the 

estimates include only the amounts which it is believed will be 

necessary to defray current expenses. In maxing estimates for the . 

two Insane Asylums and the Industrial School for Boys, the 

amounts to be received from counties under the provisions of chap- 

ter 176, general laws of 1872, and chapter 66, general laws of 1870, 

have been taken into account. The amounts certified the present 

year under these laws have been as follows: For Northern Hospital — 

for the Insane, $47,927.90; Wisconsin State Hospital, $35,003.75; 

Industrial School for Boys, $10,194.50. | 

° In 1876, the legislature provided by joint resolution No. 13, for 

an examination of the matter of providing a suitable institution for 

the better care and maintenance of the incurable insane. The 

commission appointed agreed on the necessity of having such an ~ 

institution as early as practicable, but no definite action on the sub- 

ject has yet been taken by the legislature. It is believed, however, 

that such action can hardly fail to result in making provision for — 

the purpose indicated, and this will, of course, require an appropri- 

ation. No estimate is given of the amount that may be needed, as 

there will be ample opportunity for a consideration of the matter | 

by the legislature before the estimates herein submitted will be 

: needed as a basis for legislative action. | 

The report of the State Board of Charities and Reform, which is 

not required to be made until December, will doubtless contain 

much information relative to the various state institutions, which | 

can not be obtained at this early date. The reports of the various 

local boards will also be valuable in the same way. 

Estimates for other purposes have been carefully made, and in | 

doing so, past expenditures, existing laws, and other circumstances 

have been duly considered. ,; |
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It is believed that the estimates of revenues are reasonably accu- 

rate, and that the amounts to be derived from the various sources 

indicated will not differ materially from the sums herein stated, 

| should there be no change in the legislation now relating to such 

revenues. 

| | STATE PRINTING. | 

In the last report of this office, reference was made to the fact 

that in June, 1876, a contract for doing the state printing for 1877 

and 1878 was entered into with Messrs. Carpenter & Tenney, they 

_ having been the lowest bidders for doing such printing. 

The execution of this contract was commerced on the first day 

of January of the present year. After having done the work for a 

few months, the contractors made an arrangement with David 

Atwood, by which he was to continue the performance of said 

: contract. This has been done up to the present time. 
The contract has been a very advantageous one for the state, the 

rates being urusually low. It is not deemed necessary, however, 

to elaborate this subject here, the matter being referred to in the 
report of the commissioners of printing, which is given herein in 
appendix “ N.” | 

ASSESSMENT OF PROPERTY FOR TAXATION. 

As a compilation of the Assessment laws, with suitable forms 
and instructions has been published annually, and distributed 

among town and county officers, it is not deemed necessary to refer 

at length in this report to the existing laws relative to the snbject 

of taxation. Nor is it thought advisable to attempt a general ex- 
amination of the matter of assessment, or of the principles that 

underlie it, the matter being one that has from time to time, re- 

ceived the careful consideration of the legislature. — 

Little more will be done, therefore, than to refer to the official 

action of this office during the past year, under the laws of the 

state, with such incidental reference to the laws as may appear to 

be necessary to a correct understanding of the subject. | 

Chapter 235 of the general laws of 1873, provides that the sec- 
retary of state, state treasurer, and attorney general, shall consti- | 

tute a state board of assessment, and also prescribes that said
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board shall meet on the third Wednesday in May, biennially. The 
first meeting of the board was held in May, 1874, as prescribed by 

statute, and the total equalized value of property in the state for 

1874 and 1875 was determined. a 

The next meeting was held May 17, 1876, and the valuation for 

1876 and 1877 was determined on. This will be found in the prop- 

er place in the appendix. The state tax for the present year was 

apportioned on this valuation, and the amount to be levied on each 

county was duly certified to the county clerk thereof in accordance 

with the provisions of chapter 94 of the general laws of 1871. : 

By chapter 106, general laws of 1869, it is provided that it shall 

be the duty of the assessor or assessors of each town, ward or city, 

respectively in this state, to ascertain and set down, at the time of 

making the annual assessment for each year, in separate columns | 

prepared for that purpose, on the assessment roll, the number and 

value of the items of personal property named in said act, owned 

by each such person, which value shall be the true cash value, and 

shall constitute the assessed valuation of the several items of prop- 

erty therein described. It is also provided that each county clerk, 

immediately upon the receipt of such statements, shall make an 

abstract of the same and forward it to the office of the secretary of 

state on or before the second Monday in September. | 

Chapter 79, laws of 1875, provides that whenever any town, vil- 
lage or city clerk shall fail in any year to return to the county clerk, 

within the time fixed by law, the statement required by the law 

of 1869, it shall be the duty of the county clerk of the county to | 

send a messenger to such town, village or city so delinquent, to 
procure the statement required by said act; and that said messen- 

ger shall be entitled to a compensation of three dollars per day, . 

and to a traveling fee of ten cents for each mile necessarily traveled 

in the discharge of such duty, to be paid from the county treasury, 

and charged to the town, city or village so delinquent. The act 

also provides that whenever the county clerk of any county shall 

fail to discharge the duty required by said chapter 106, before the 

second Monday in October in any year, it shall be the duty of the 

Secretary of State to dispatch a messenger to such county to pro- 

| cure the statistics so required, and said messenger shall also. be en- 

titled to a compensation of three doliars per day and ten cents per 

mile for actual travel in the discharge of such duty, to be paid from
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_ the state treasury and be made a special tax against such county, 

such tax to be collected and returned in the same manner that 
other state taxes are collected and paid into the state treasury. 

| Under the operation of these acts returns have been received 
from all of the counties of the state, and a condensed statement of 

the information contained therein will be found in Appendix “C0.” 

The average values of the principal items of property returned 

are as follows: Horses, $38.47 each; mules and asses, $41.20; neat 

cattle, $10.93; sheep and lambs, $1.46; swine, $2.56. ‘Lhe average 

value of farming lands, as shown by these abstracts of assessment 

is $7.35 per acre. 

By the returns made to this office by registers of deeds, under chap - 

ter 210, laws of 1873, as amended, it appears that the average value 

of real estate sold was $14.53 per acre. The average assessed val- 

ue of the same lands, according to the same returns, was $6.77 per 

acre. The average value of village and city lots sold was $557.94; 

and the average assessed value of the same $300.21. 

The following table exhibits the total valuation of personal prop- 

erty and real estate for the past six years, according to such ab- 

stracts; and also the number, total valuation and average value of 

the different classes of property for the years 1876 and 1877: 

|  -‘Rear Estate. 

Years, | Personal prop: |—————7 
a Oo : City. a Lands. 

1872. ccc ee ewer eeereee coe} $81, 201, 828 $83, 279, 220 173, 516, 806 

TBTB. nce er eee eeee 80, 613 ,943 86, 283 ,961 178 ,722, 3848 

1874... ccc cee we eee eee | 81,786, 089 88 ,989, 509 175, 700 ,866 : 

| L875... ccc cc wee eee w ewes 77, 827, 663 87, 168 , 209 172 ,428, 520 

ABTG. .. cece eee eee e seen ees 79,566,340 |° 98,088,656 |. 180,165,639 
UBT... ccc eee e eee ew enees 77,862 ,481 91,521, 992 182, 895,881 

ee



TaB_e showing the Number, Total Valuation and Average Value of Property for the years 1876 and 1877. 
nnn RERRTEREEERETRemm meee cememmeeeeee eee 

| Number. | Increase Value. Average Value. Decrease 
ARTICLES. $$ in wee in 

| 1876. 187%. 1877. — 1876. 187%, 1876. 1877. 187%. 

FLOrseS .... 20.5. ce eee 308, 453 317,386 | $8,933 $12, 563, 099 $12, 210, 204 $40 73 $38 47 $352, 895 | Cattle........... 0... 804,595 827, 266 22,671 9,054 ,859 9, 042, 848 11 25 10 93 12,011 
Mules and agses...... 6, 972 7,270 298 310, 589 299, 569 44 55 41 20 11,020 
Sheep and lambs.....| 1, 068,797 994,584 | 174,263 1,581,111 1, 456 ,800 1 48 1 46 124, 8il 

: Swine wc... ec eee eee 529, 121 628 ,997 99 ,876 1,424, 338 1,612,955 2 69 2 56 7188, 617 | 
Wagons, carriages, ete. 188 ,181 195 ,348 7,167 3,927 ,892 8,179 223 |. ccc cee elecccceeces 148 , 669 
Shares of bank stock.. 41,858 39 551 11,807 3,446, 801 3,564,736 |... ce eee lee ee eee eee 117,935 © 
 Watches............. 20, 703 21,297 594 425, 571 ALO.521L eee elie eee e eee 15, 050 go 
Pianos and melodeons 15, 258 16, 253 995 . 1,198,148 1,173,263 [...... co elect eee eee 24, 880 
Merchants and manu- 

facturers’ StuCK.... |... .. cc ce ccc alec ccc cccccrecalecucccece 20,594,142 20,087,707 |... elec eee cee 506, 485 
Other personal prop- 
SO 25,039, 795 28,725,155 |.........-[.....2.+--| 1,814,640 

Total value of per- | | - 
sonal property...|......cceeeec elec e ce cc cece eeeleceesseeeel $79,566,340 $77,362,481 |..........bo........61 $2,208, 859 

Lands (acres)........ { 24,706, 162 24,881,271 | 175,109 180,165, 639 182,895, 881 $8 84 $7 385 22,730,242 
City and village lots. .[.......... cc. le cecc cece ccceclaceene eee 93, 083, 656 91,5215992 |.........0)...0600---| 1, 561, 664 

Total... ccc ccc cele cee eee cee elee cece ec usec eluceesceecs $352 ,815 ,635 $901 , 780 ,854 steele eenee $1, 035 , 281 
ss 

1 Decrease. * Increase.
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The unquestionable fact that the property of the state is in gen- 

eral valued tuo low by assessors, and also the circumstance that a 

considerable portion of property, not exempt by existing laws, ap- 

pears to escape taxation entirely, have been frequently referred to | 

in the reports of this office. It must be said, however, that the 

matter is one respecting which it is much easier to find fault, than 

to devise a reasonably perfect remedy. The law, in theory, seems 

to be as complete as can be expected, and the difficulty lies almost 

wholly in its execution. The result, however, undoubtedly is that 

the burdens of taxation are not as equally distributed on a prop- 

erty basis as would be desirable. Whether a practicable remedy 

can be devised that will prevent this, is a question that has more 

than once oncupied the attention of the legislature within a few 

years past, and yet the difficulty does not appear to have been sat- 

isfactorily solved. 

It would seem that any further legislative action that may be 

needed relative to the matter should be mainly of such a character | 

as to secure a reasonably strict compliance with the provisions of 

existing laws on the subject. The whole matter is one well worthy 

of careful legislative consideration. 

And in connection with this brief article on assessment, it is 

deemed proper to add the recommendation that the laws of the 

state exempting certain property from taxation be so amended as 

to provide for the exemption of the implements of mechanics and 

laboring men toa certain amount. This would seem to be only 

fair and reasonable in view of other exemptions made, and of the 

circumstance too that a large amount of personal property belong- | 

| ing to those much better able to pay taxes than the classes referred 

to, unquestionably escape taxation through the impracticability 

| which appears to exist, of securing a full and strict compliance 

with the assessment laws. | oo 

| The report of last year contains a statement of all property ex- 

empt from taxation in the state. This was obtained under the pro- 

visions of chapter 183, Laws of 1875, which act is not in force the 

present yeay, having expired by its own limitation. The object of 

| the law appears to have been accomplished in securing full returns | 

’ relative to such property.
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RAILROADS,” | 

The general railroad law of the state—Chapter 119, Laws of 1872 — 

— provides that every railway company shall make an annual re- 
port to the stockholders, of its operations during the year ending on 
the 3lst day of December, which report, it is provided, shall be 

verified by the affidavit of the secretary, treasurer and superinten- 

dent of the corporation. It is also provided that a copy of such re- _ 

port shall be filed in the office of the secretary of state. Thisact 

was passed prior to the passage of the law providing for the ap- 

pointment of railway commissioners. It is believed that since the 

passage of the latter act, and its amendments, there has been no 

real necessity for requiring a report to be made to this office, and 

that it would be best to repeal the provision relating to such report, 
thus leaving the entire matter under the supervision of the railway | 
commissioner. 

As said commissioner prepares and publishes an annual report 

relative to railway matters, it is not deemed necessary to publish 

: herein anything not essential to a strict compliance with the law. | 
For this purpose tabulated statements are given, which will be 
found in appendix “ D.” | 

The following railroad companies have been incorporated accord- 

ing to the provisions of the law referred to, since the date of the — 

last report from this office: | 

Beef River Valley Railroad Company. 

Fond du Lac, Wausau and Lake Superior Railway Company. 
Forest Home Railroad Company. 

A summary compiled from the reports of the present year is as 

follows: 

Length of roads operated in Wisconsin, miles ......... 2... 2,671 56 

Paid up capital stock ....... ccc ccc cee cc ec cece ec ceccencee $91, 353, 688 96 
Total cost of road and equipments............ ccc cee eeeees 177, 949,567 70 
Dividends paid. ....... ccc cece ec cece cece er eecereccccesees 2,686,146 08 

RECEIPTS. OO 
PASSCNZETS 00... cece eee e cece cere e eset eceecsceeseccecsesees $6,011,790 82 — 

| Mails 00... cece ccc c cere cece cree nee ee ee ence eteerene wees 026,179 50 
FEEXPTesS 0... ccc cece cece cece ee eee eee e tare t eset esetesees 469,275 04 - - 
Freight ..... ccc cece ccc cece eee c eee cee eer esssesceceseses 16,512, 363 87 
Other SOULCES.. 21. ce eee cece eee cece e cece eect eneeerees 560, 040 77 

Total... ccc ccc cece ec ec ccc reece cc cr ee ceseevee severeee $24'075,649 84
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Gross earnings in WiSCONSIN .......ceesecceserercceccescee SLL, 122,497 22 

Total operating expenses in Wisconsin and elsewhere ...... $11,598,749 25 — 
Other expenses including interest, taxes, new construc.ions, 

and for other pUrpOSeS ........ ccc cece cece ee eeeeeeeceees 12,462,955 94 
Losses from Castialties.... 6.06 cece cece cece eee r cece enone 44,403 58 
Tndebtedness ...... ccc cece cece ec er sc cssvescssesevsccesees 60,284,531 56 

Freight in tong ......0ccesceeccecceeecuceeueceeeeenteeacs 6,484, 734 
Number of cattle and horses.........-cceecceseecccceeccces 64,858 
Number of hogs and sheep ... occ. cece cece sere ee ereeerees 452,248 
Number of through passengers .........055  ceseceseceaes 449,795 
Number of way pasSeNgers....... sec ce reece rere eesncevces 4,046, 263 
Number of persons Killed ....... cece eee cere eer e vers ceeens 45 
Number of persons injured........... ccc cece ceewecceerees 164 

| | STATISTICS OF TAXES. 

Each town, city and village clerk in the state, is required by 

chapter 150, general laws of 13872, to make out and transmit an- | 

nually to the county clerk of his county, a statement showing sep- 
arately the taxes levied therein, and the purposes for which the | 

same were levied. Itis also, by the same chapter, made the duty 

of the county clerk to transmit an abstract of the same to the sec- 

retary of state on or before the first day of January next after hav- 

ing received such statement from city, town and village clerks. 

The same law also requires the secretary of state to make a con- 

densed statement of the abstracts thus received, and include the . 

same in his annual report. 

- According to the provisions of chapter 43, laws of 1874, if any | 

town clerk fails to make the returns referred to, it becomes the 

duty of the county clerk to senda messenger to procure them at 

the expense of the town ; and if any county clerk fails to send the 

abstract required to be sent by him, it becomes the duty of the sec- 

retary of state to send a messenger to procure the same at the ex- 

pense of the county. Chapter 54, laws of 1876, is substantially a 

reénactment of chapter 43, laws of 1874, with the additional provision 

that all costs and expenses incurred by county clerks in obtaining 

these returns shall be paid back into the town, city or village treas- | 

ury by the delinquent clerk, or be deducted from his salary by the 

proper treasurer ; and that all costs and expenses incurred by the 

secretary of state in procuring said returns from counties, shall be | 

paid back into the county treasury by the county clerk, or be in 

like manner deducted from his salary by the treasurer of the county. 
| 3—BSEc. St. [Doc. 1.]
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Under the operation of these laws, returns have been received 

from all the counties in the state. 

The total tax levied in the state for the year 1876, was, according 

to these returns, $8,097,435.00. The aggregate of local valuation, 

as shown by the same returns was, $364,729,328.00. The rate of 

taxation was therefore 2.22 on the dollar. For detailed informa- 

tion see appendix “ EH.” | 

The total amount of taxes levied, and the purposes for which the ‘ 

various town and county taxes were collected, are shown in the fol- - 

lowing tables: : 

| AMOUNT OF TAXES LEVIED, ETC. | 
a 

Amount of | Per PURPOSES FOR WHICH TAXES WERE LEVIED. Tax. Cent. 

State tax... ccc ccc ecee cece eee cceccseeceessea} $788,942 |  .2162 
, County tax... . cc... cecee ee cee cecececes sevceececce! 1,435,849 .3939 

County school tax.......... cecceccccccccscccccesece 297,437 .0815 
TOWN taxes 0... 6c. cece cee cece ccc ete e eee cereeseces| 3,220, 417 8829 | 
School district taxes.........cccececesceecseceesceees| 1,320,252 .8619 
Road district taxes ......... esse cee sence cece eeeees 1,088, 588 2833 

Total .......cecceeceeee esse cee eeceeeeeeasesseses] $8,097,435 | 2.2197 
a 

PURPOSES FOR WHICH COUNTY TAXES WERE LEVIED. | 

Support Of POOr ....... cece cece cece ec cecesveccecevesscsseesses  $183.396 
County buildings ...... 0... ccc cece cece cece eee eccecccecnaees 28, 726 . 
Railroad aid or indebtedness ............. cc ccc cece cecccecceee. 124,758 
Roads and bridges .......ccccccceccecevscvecvevecsceeccceegees 48 ,519 
Salaries of county officers... 2... ... ccc cece e ccc eeccceceecerees 211, 445 
Court CXpenses 22... ... cece cece cece ccc ec cecccceeccccucees 105, 309 
J ail expenses, including sheriffs’ salaries................c0ceaee 182 ,297 
All other county expenses .......... cece eee c cece ccnccarecceacs 886, 041 

Total... . cece cece cece cece cece cee eee eters ctenscecsesces $1,720,494 

PURPOSES FOR WHICH TOWN TAXES WERE LEVIED. 

Current CXpenses......... ccc cece ccc ee cece cnccccccseecveevae $1 ,'7'70, 568 : 
School purposes ......... cc cece cece cece ees ce sec eceecsceeeens 515, 361 
Support of poor ........ ccc cece ee cence cece cece ececcavacenees —%5, 031 
Other PULPOSES ..... 2... cece ec eee ec cece ce eceecvececencece 859, 462 

Total... ccc ccc cece cece eee c cece veer evetesssereesseeseess $3, 220,417
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STATISTICS OF INDEBTEDNESS. 

| Each county, town, city and village clerk in the state is required 
by chapter 110, general laws of 1872, to make a statement, when- 
ever requested to do so by the secretary of state, showing fully and 
completely the financial condition of such county, town city or vil- 
lage; giving the bonded indebtedness thereof and the purposes for 
which the same was incurred, together with the accrued interest 
thereon remaining unpaid, and all other forms of indebtedness. 
Tho practice under this provision has been to require such returns 

_ annually. The information contained in these statements will be 
found in appendix “ F.” 

| The indebtedness of cities, towns, villages and school districts is 
shown by the following statement: | 

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS. 
Railroad aid...... 6. cc cc cece ccc cccccecccccuceencecccece $3,186,989 32 
Roads and bridges........... ccc ccc ec cece ce ceuccscavuceces 108 ,663 97 
Other purposes. .......... cc ccc e ceed eccceaccecceccucencccs 193,655 88 
Interest unpaid....... cece cece ccc cece cease ceevecccencce 176,599 O1 
All other indebtedness........... ccc cece cece cece es cece cece 2,854,200 14 
Indebtedness of school districts............ccccccecceee sacs 249 ,905 25 

Total indebtendess... 0... ccc ccc cc ec ccc cecccecce. $6,720, 018 58 

INDEBTEDNESS OF COUNTIES. 

Railroad aid....... ccc cccecececcceceneccccusececccceceeces $2,067,455 78 
Roads and bridges.......... 0... cece cece cece cer eceseeeseues 11,721 80 
Interest unpaid... 0... eee cece cece cc cecccccceesaces 96,376 00 
Other purposes... ....... eke ee cece cece cee eeccccusececee 634,921 37 

Total bonded indebtedness .................eeeeeees es $2,810,474 95 
All other. indebtedness.......... ccc cece cece ccc ceceececcees 128,056 51 

Total indebtedness........... ccc cc ececccececcceceees $2,938,531 46 

Returns have been received from all of the counties in the state, 
and show an aggregate indebtedness of $9,671,459.56. The returns 
last year showed an aggregate of $13,277,379.79. The real indebt- 

_ edness in 1876, was, however, only $10,696,078.34, the city debt of 
Milwaukee having been by mistake included in the return of county 
indebtedness, as well as in that of the city. —
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AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS. : 

Chapter 38, laws of 1874, provided, that it should be the duty — 

of each assessor in the state, at the time of making the annual as- 

sessment of property, to ascertain the whole number of acres of : 

wheat, oats, corn, barley, rye, hops and tobacco then growing in 

his town, and to make duplicate certificates thereof, one of which 

he was required to file in the office of the clerk of the town; and it 

was made his duty to forward the other to the county clerk of his. 

county on or before the first day of July of the year in which such 

certificates were made. 

By the same act, the county clerk was required to forward to the 

secretary of state on or before the fifteenth of July, a certificate 

showing the aggregate number of acres of each of said products in | 

his county, as ascertained and compiled from the certificates of the 

assessors. 

| By chapter 224, laws of 1877, section 1, the foregoing act was 

amended so as to read as follows : | 

“Tt shall be the duty of the assessors of each town in this state, at 

the time of making the annual assessment of property, to ascertain 

the whole number of acres of each kind of farm products and tim- 

ber, to-wit : wheat, corn, oats, barley, rye, flax seed, the number of 

bushels of clover seed, cultivated grasses, potatoes, roots, apples, 

cultivated cranberries, hops, tobacco, and timber, then growing ) 

in his town, and make duplicate certificates thereof, one of which 

he shall file in the office of the town clerk of his town, and the oth- 

er with the clerk of the board of supervisors of his county, on or be- 

fore the first day of July of the same year.” - 

It will be noticed that the requirements are not very plain. The 

views respecting the act entertained by this office will appear from 

the following extract taken from the instructions prepared for as-. 

sessors, and published with the ‘last compilation of the assessment — 

laws : | 

“The meaning of some portions of the amendatory act is not 

very clear, but assessors should comply as nearly as possible with 

its requirements, While the phraseology used is to some extent | 

| inaccurate, it is believed that the intention was to have the num- 

ber of acres given of the various products, except clover seed, 

where the number of bushels is required. The blank to be used by 

assessors has been prepared in accordance with this view. It is 

true, indeed, that the words ‘aumber of bushels,’ as used in the 

act, appear to apply to other enumerated articles as well as clover
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seed, and in strictness of language these words do so apply. The 

impracticability, however, of determining in bushels the quantity 
of some of the products named, relative to which, in this view of 

the case, the words are used, leads to the conclusion that these 

words must be limited to the one item of cloverseed, to which they 
immediately relate, and that only the number of acres of other pro- 
ducts is to be given. | 

| An amendment to the law, making its provisions more accurate 

and harmonious, will doubtless be adopted at the next session of 
the legislature.” | | 

Details of returns received will be found in appendix «Gq. 

The following statement shows the aggregates of returns received 

under the provision of the foregoing laws since 1874: : 

| Anticim, —«|-—s«-1874. «| «1875. | 1876. | 1877. 

Wheat ....:.ccsseeeeees| 1,794,919 | 1,539,008 | 1,612,982 | 1,445,650 
Oats...... cc cece ecees 700,121 7166 343 909 , 153 854, 861 

Corn ..ssccsseceeeeeeee{ 718,517 | — 866,081 840882 | 1,025, 801 
Barley.......+- see. 98, 471 117, 020 187, 428 183,080 
Ry@ ....eeee eee ee cree e| 83, 628 92,286 | . 128,985 175, 314 
Hops... cc cee ees eeeeees 8,051 9,720 10.982 11, 184 
TODacco .... ee ee ee ween 1 444 4,452 3,296 4,842 
Flax Seed... ssc ccccclececeececee| ceccceusee [oceeseceecs 62, 008 
Oultivated QrasseS......[..cseceececcleceeeee coeeleceeeceeeees 889 ,018 

Potatoes... ...cccccesecclscerececccccleocenccescsclececesecenes 123 ,420 

Roots. .cceccsc ccc ccsee [occ er cence c alee essen eeecslececsaceeece 13, 624 

APpPleS.... cee cece cee eleee cece enesele ee eeeeeneerlaccetneneees 139, 891 
Cultivated Cranberries. oj... cc. cc ccc clec eee c err c celiac ces eceees 1% ,664 
Timber occ cece ccc cccccc{ececcccscccslecsccscesesclesecsscccess| 4,090,226 

| Clover Seed (No. Bush) |... Sa 76, 945 

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES. 

In view of the interest that attaches to these societies, and the 

fact that the state has frequently aided them by appropriations, it 

is thought proper to give, in connection with a reference to the re- 

turns made by county societies, a brief history of the legislation on 

the subject, and to refer to the State Agricultural Society, and to 
the Northern Wisconsin Agricultural and Mechanical Association, 

to such an extent as the space proper to be occupied in this report 

. will permit. ) 
The first step towards the formation of an association for the ad- 

vancement of agricultural interests was taken in 1846. Very 

little, however, was accomplished. In 1851 the matter was again 7
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revived, and the Wisconsin State Agricultural Society was_or- 
ganized. | 

Chapter 402, gereral laws of 1852, appropriated to the society | 
the sum of $500, to be expended in the manner provided in said act. 

Chapter 5, general laws 1853, declared said society a body cor- — 
porate, and prescribed its rights and duties. 

Chapter 70, general laws of the same year made an annual appro- 
priation of $1,000 to said society, to continue until such time as the 

legislature should otherwise direct. 

, Chapter 40, general laws of 1854, increased the appropriation to | 
$3,000 annually. 

The laws in force on the subject at the time of the adoption 
of the revision of 1858, became chapter 80 of the revised statutes. 
This chapter was repealed by chapter 14 of the extra session of 
1862, and it does not appear that from this time until 1873, the so- | 

.  ¢clety received any direct appropriation from the state. 

Chapter 74, laws of 1868, made provision for the publication: of 
the society’s transactions, and the publications made since that 
time have been at the expense of the state. The present law on 
the subject is chapter 243, laws of 1874. © | 

Chapters 90 of 1873, 324 of 1874, 159 of 1875, 86 of 1876, and | 
“43 of 1877, appropriate each two thousand dollars to the society, 
and the law of 1875 provided for furnishing stationery upon the or- | 
der of the secretary. | : 

The Northern Wisconsin Agricultural and Mechanical Associa- 
tion was incorporated by chapter 413, private and local laws of 
1871, but seems to have received no direct aid from the state until 
1875. By chapter 102 of the laws of that year an appropriation of 
one thousand dollars was made in its favor. Chapter 226, laws of 
1876, provided for printing annually the transactions of the society, 
and chapter 208, laws of 1877, appropriated to it one thousand 
dollars. | | 

Chapter 74, general laws of 1856, provided for the organization 
of county societies, and the payment to each of $100 annually on its 
complying with the requirements of law. | 

This act was repealed in 1858, and chapter 53 of that year, relat- 
ing to the same subject, was enacted. 

The last named act, as amended by chapter 38, general laws of _ 
1859, and chapter 8, general laws of 1861, is still in force, and it is
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provided by these acts that all societies complying with the pre- 

scribed conditions shall be entitled to one hundred dollars each, 

payable out of the state treasury. : oo 

_ Chapter 164, general laws of 1867, provides for sending to this 

office the names of the officers of county agricultural societies. 

Chapter 309, laws of 1875, makes an annual appropriation of one 

' hundred dollars to each industrial society holding an annual fair 

and complying with the other conditions prescribed in the act. 

It limits also the number of such societies. | 

Chapter 95, general laws of 1870, exempts from taxation the 

property of agricultural associations described in said act. 

- The total number of county agricultural societies and industrial 

associations which reported to this office for 1875, was 953; for 

1876, 47. | 

For details, reference is made to appendix “ I.” 

The aggregate receipts and disbursements, as shown by last re- | 

ports, were as follows: ’ 

—————————————————————oOoOoOoeeeeeee 
eeu] 

RECEIPTS. , 

Brom State ....... ccc cceeeee ee eeeceseceeceeecee| $4,600 00 |...0...0000e 
Membership .......ecccsccccccsseecscccscceces 8,095 00 [......ceceee 

Admission Fees......cecccecccccceeccceceeerees| 28,396 68 |[......--0 eee 

ENtries .. 0c. cece cece nce e cc cee eee ee ceeneee 6,258 39 | .....-...-- 

Subscriptions ....... cc eee eee cece eee cwcreeenees 2,525 85 |... ... eee eee 

Other SOULCES...cccecccccccccccecccccvcsccecees|  LT,471 65 j.....6-- eee 
| $67,847 57 

DISBURSEMENTS. | |: — . 

Premiums . .. 1.5 ccccecescecceceececceceecese] $3L,50L 46 |. ... eee eee 

Expenses of Fair .......... re 18,976 34 |......- caer 

Pay of Secretaries. ..8.....0. cece eccceeeeeereee 2,281 82 |...-...6.6-- 

’ Other EXPENSES... 6... cece eee cence ee cereeceees 16,584 15 |... eee eee 

| oe)" $64,248 27 

7 | REAL ESTATE SOLD. | | 

By the provisions of chapter 210, laws of 1873, as amended by 

chapter 311, laws of 1874, all registers of deeds in the state are re- 

" quired to make out and transmit to the secretary of state, on or be- 

fore the first day of September in each year, a short detailed state- 

ment, in tabular form, of all sales of real estate made and recorded 

| in their respective counties during the preceding year, showing the
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date of the conveyance, the description of the land sold, the con- 
sideration stated in the deed, and the assessed value of the property 
as shown by the last assessment roll. | 

It is also provided in the same act, that the secratary of state shall 
compile the information obtained from such statements for the use ) 
of the state board of assessors, and that he may, if he thinks proper 
to do so, include a condensed statement of the same in his annual 
report. Returns having been received from all the counties, such 
condensed statement has been prepared for this report, and is given 
in appendix “H.” - | 

In the returns of real estate sold, made to this office by county 
clerks, the assessed valuation was often omitted or obscurely written. 
In other instances the considerations in deeds were not accurately 
stated. In still others the number of acres was not given. In all | 
such cases, as in those of quit-claim and tax-titles, the descriptions 
have been wholly omitted in order to secure truthful averages of 
assessed valuation and consideration per acre. The table given in 
appendix “ H.” will, therefore, to this extent, fall short of showing 
the whole amount of land actually sold in each county during the 
fiscal year. . | : . 

MARRIAGES, BIRTHS AND DEATHS. 

The total number of marriages, births and deaths reported to | 
this office for the year ending December 31, 1876, was as follows: 

Marriages 0.0... cece ccc eee t enc ec cnc cece ccnceecenncees 9,548 
Bivths.. 6c e ee ce ccc eee cece cece cess een ceceetecee eee 6 ,556 

OT 

Reports were received from every county in the state excepting - 
Douglas, but many of thém were manifestly incomplete. A de- 
tailed statement of them is given in appendix “K.” This subject 
will be referred to under the heading of State Board of Health 
and Vital Statistics. | 

ELECTIONS. 

Tabular statements are given in appendix “M.’? showing the 
whole number of votes cast at the general election held on the 7th
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day of November, A. D. 1876, for electors of president and vice- 

president of the United States, for members of congress for the 
several congressional districts in the state, and for and against 

- amending the constitution of the state in relation to savings banks. 

Appendix “M.” also shows the number of votes cast on the 3d 

day of April, A. D. 1877, for associate justice of the supreme court 

of the state to succeed William P. Lyon, whose present term will 

expire on the first Monday in January, 1878, and for judges in the 
_ first and eighth judicial circuits of the state, to succeed John T. 

Wentworth in the first circuit, whose present term will expire on | 

_ the first Monday in January, 1878, and to fill a vacancy in the 

- eighth circuit, caused by the resignation of Judge H. L. Hum- 

_ phreys. | : | 

In the year 1876, a compilation of the election laws of the state 

with suitable forms and instructions was prepared in accordance 

with the provisions of chapter 243, laws of 1874, and distributed 

among town and county officers. This was the first compilation 

made since 1868, and it was thought that no other would be needed 

until after the completion of the revision of the statutes, which 

was then being prepared. | 
The passage, however, by the legislature of 1877, of chapter 264, 

providing for the registration of electors, repealing previous regis- 

try laws, and requiring the secretary of state to causé the, law re- , 

ferred to, with the general election laws of the state, to be printed 

in pamphlet form, with suitable forms and instructions, made it 

necessary to print another compilation, which was distributed | 

among the proper local officers. 

CORPORATIONS AND RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES. 

A list of corporations organized under the general laws of the — 

state, during the year ending September 30, 1877, and the date of | 

incorporation, together with a list of the religious societies organ- 

ized within the same time, are given in appendix “L.” 

STATE BOARD OF HEALTH AND VITAL STATISTICS. 

Chapter 366, laws of 1876, entitled “ An act to establish a state 

board of health, to provide for the appointment of a superintendent
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of vital statistics, and to assign certain duties to local boards of 
health,” provided among other things, that the governor, with the 

: advice and consent of the senate, should appoint seven persons, to 
constitute a state board of health and vital statistics, and prescribed 
the terms of office of the members of the board. It also specific-. 
ally prescribed the duties of such board so to be appointed. , 

In accordance with the provisions of that act, the governor, on 
the 26th day of May, 1876, appointed the members of the board. 

_ These were named in the last report of this office. The term of 
Dr. O. G. Selden having expired on the 31st day of January, of the 
present year, Dr. Geo. F. Witter, of Grand Rapids, was appointed 
as a member. _ 

As the general proceedings of this board are required to be pub- 
lished annually, in a report to be made to the legislature, it is not 
deemed necessary to refer to its action in this report any further 
than may be necessary to show what has been done by this office 

» under the provisions of the law above referred to, and which im- 
posed some duties on the office in connection with the general sub- 
ject to which the law relates. | 

Section 9 of the act provided that the secretary of the state board _ 
of health should be the superintendent of vital statistics, and that 
under the general direction of the secretary of state, it should be 
his duty to collect statistics and publish the report required by law 
relating to births, deaths and marriages. 

Chapter 110, of the revised statutes, and amendatory acts, pro- 
vided for making returns of such statistics to this office, but, as set 
forth in the various annual reports, it was in general found imprac- 

ticable to secure a strict compliance with the provisions of law by 

/ some local officers and others, on whom devolved the duties of col- 

lecting and returning such statistics. 

_ About the end of October last, the board of health issued a cir- 

cular addressed to the members of the medical profession in the state, 

urging the importance of attention to the duties prescribed by law 

| in the matter of making returns relative to births and deaths, and 

on the 1st of November, of the same year, the following circular on 
the subject was issued from this office : 

x
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a STATE OF WISCONSIN, SECRETARY’S OFFICE, 
Mapison, November 1, 1876. 

To Physicians, Clergymen, Justices of the Peace and all others 
concerned: : 

The recent passage of a law providing for a State Board of Health, 
and the entrance of that board upon its duties, which include a 
study of the vital statistics of the state, seem to make it an appro- 
priate time at which tocall your attention to the provisions of chap- 
ter 110 of the revised statutes, and amendatory acts, which provide 
for the collection of such statistics. | 

These acts require that physicians shall make a report or return 
to the register of deeds of their respective counties, of all births or 
deaths occurring in their practice, and in like manner require a re- 
port from clergymen, justices and others, of all marriages solemn- 
ized by them. oo 

It is the purpose of the law to obtain by means of these returns . 
such records as will be of the highest value, both for sanitary and 
legal purposes, and it is hoped that you will so appreciate the im- 
portance of these objects as to render faithful compliance with its 

_ provisions. | : 
Blanks on which to make these returns have been prepared by 

this office and distributed to the registers of the several counties, 
from whom you can at any time obtain a sufficient supply, without 
cost. On these blanks, a sample of which is herewith sent, will be 
found extracts from the law, which fully explain the duties to be 
performed thereunder. | : 

As the value of these reports depends to a great extent upon 
their completeness, you will please fill every blank where it is pos- 
stble to do so, and also see that names of persons are written | 
plainly and spelled correctly. 

Very respectfully, PETER DOYLE, 
| Secretary of State. 

| The returns since received have been more complete, and yet it 

would seem that additional legislation is needed to secure such a 

full compliance with the requirements of existing laws on the sub- — 

ject, that these returns may answer the purpose contemplated by 

the acts requiring them. 
As this is, however, a subject that will doubtless receive the care- | 

_ ful consideration of the State Board of Health, it is not thought 
proper or necessary to dwell on it here. | 

Section 6 of the act creating the Board provides that the sum of 

three thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may be deemed. nec- 

essary by said Board, is annually appropriated to pay the salary of 

the secretary, meet the contingent expenses of his office and of the 

Board, and all costs for printing. | | 
Under this provision the question arose as to whether the amount
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named should cover the expense of printing the annual report re- 

port required to be made by said board to the legislature, in Janu- 

ary of each year. After a careful examination of the matter, and 

the opinion of the attorney general having been obtained on the © 

subject, the conclusion was arrived at that it would be proper to 

treat the report of the board as one coming under the provisions 

of the general printing law of the state. | 7 

The present members of the board are as follows: | 

| Term Eapires. 

H. P. Strong, M. D., Beloit...... ................ January 81, 1878 

J.T. Reeve, M. D., Appleton............. ....... January 31, 1879 — 

Gen. James Bintliff, Janesville.......... ........ January 81, 1880 

| | Solon Marks, M. D., Milwaukee.................. January 81, 1881 _ 

John Faville, M. D., Madison.................... January 381, 1882 

E. L. Griffin, M. D., Fond du Lac. ............... January 31, 1883 | 

Geo. F. Witter, M. D...............6.02-  .eee. January 31, 1884 | 

For further information on this subject reference is made to the 

annual report of the State Board of Health. | | , 

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY. 

Chapter 292, laws of 1873, provided for making a geological sur- 

vey of the state. It was provided that such survey should be com- 

pleted within four years from the commencement thereof, and an 

appropriation was made of thirteen thousand dollais per year until 

its completion. 

It was also provided that the chief geologist should each year re- 

port to the governor the progress and result of the survey, and 

that when completed he should make a final report, including the 

result of the entire survey, accompanied by such drawings and to- 

| pographical maps as might be necessary to illustrate the same, and 

by a single geological map showing by colors and other appropri- 

ate means, the stratification of rocks, the localities of beds of min- | 

eral deposits, and the character and extent of the different forma-. 

- tions. — | 

Chapter 171, laws of 1874, made it the duty of the secretary of 

state to cause the manuscript of the report of the geological sur- 

vey, which had then been submitted to the governor, to be bound 

in convenient form for reference, and provided that it should then — 

be kept in the vaults of this office when not in use.
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In 1875 there was no legislation on the subject. | 

Chapter 121, laws of 1876, authorized the printing of twenty-five 

hundred copies of the complete report, and made the necessary 

provision for such printing. | 

The same act authorized the chief geologist in the preparation 
of his final report, to collate the general geology and the leading 

facts and principles,. relating to the material resources of the state, 

together with practical suggestions as to the methods of detecting 

_ and utilizing the same, so as to constitute the material for a vol- 

ume suited to the wants of explorers, miners, land owners, and man- | 

ufacturers, and suitable for the schools of the state, and for those . 

not familiar with the principles of geology. And it was provided 

that said volume should be written in clear, plain language, with 

explanations of technical terms, and properly illustrated with maps 

and diagrams, and that it should be so arranged as to constitute a 

key to the more perfect understanding of the whole report. | 

The same act directed that the reports for the years 1873, 1874 

and 1875, should be placed in the hands of the chief geologist, to 

be used in the preparation of his final report. 7 

The act provided also that all the printing should be under the 

supervision of the chief geologist, and an appropriation not exceed- 

- ing twenty-five thousand dollars, was made for the purpose of car- 

rying into effect its previsions, of which sum it was provided that not 
more than twelve thousand should be drawn from the treasury in 

1876. | 
In accordance with the terms of said act a contract was made on 

the 10th day of October, 1876, by the commissioners of printing, 

on behalf of the state, with Atwood & Culver, of this city, and Sei- 

fert, Gugler & Co., of Milwaukee, for the printing of Volume II of 

the final report, and the preparation of all maps and engravings 

necessary therefor. A reference to the general terms of this con- 
tract will be found in the last report of this office. 

The work contracted for is about completed, and will be deliv- 

ered within a very short time. The volume provided for in sec- 

tion 1, of the act of 1876, will then receive attention. 

| Chapter 36, of the laws of 1877, amended the act of 1873, by 

extending the time for completing the survey to five years, instead 
of four, as named in the original law. This act also increased the 

appropriation, by extending the time, the law of 1873 having ap-
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propriated thirteen thousand dollars a year, to continue until the 

completion of the survey, as already stated. It may be added that 
of the last thirteen thousand dollars, only four thousand had been 

drawn up to the end of the fiscal year. 

For some general views relative to the plan of publishing the 

work, reference is made to the last annual report of the chief ge- 
ologist. , | 

BANKS. 

Chapter 200, private and local laws of 1867, incorporated the Fond 
du Lac County Savings Institution. By chapter 42, laws of 1873, 

the name was changed to “ Savings Bank of Fond du Lac.” 

The act of incorporatior provided for making a verified report to — 

this office on the first Monday of October in each year, setting forth 

the condition of the bank on the morning of that day. In view of 

the distrust that has to some extent existed relative to savings 

banks, it has been thought advisable to publish such report in full. 

It will be found in appendix “ OQ.” The report of the Whitewater 

Savings Institution, made to the governor, in pursuance of the re- 

, quirements of section 10, of chapter 75, of the Revised Statute, is 

also published.in the same appendix. In'1876 ageneral act relative 

to the incorporation of savings banks and savings societies was 

passed, and submitted to the voters of the state at the next general 

election thereafter, when it was approved by them. 

And here it may not be out of place to suggest that the matter 

of securing a more direct supervision of such banks, by state au- 

thority, than that which now exists, may be worthy of legislative 

attention. 7 

, INSURANCE. | 

In the insurance report of this office for the present year, pub- 

, lished in July, reference was made to the fact that an examination 

of the affairs of the Northwestern Mutual, Life Insurance Company 

| would be commenced about the Ist of August following. 

The examination was commenced on that day, and was. partici- 

pated in by the departments of Massachusetts, New York, Illinois 

and Maryland, as well as by this department. 

The subject of insurance and its supervision having been referred ©
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to at some length in the insurance report, it is not deemed neces- 
sary to add anything here to what was then said. It is thought 
advisable, however, to publish in full the report of the examination ; 
of the company named, its condition being a matter of general im-— 
portance to the people of the state. In this connection, it need : 
only be said that the views relative to the company, set forth in the 

| insurance report, were fully substantiated by the examination. | 

Lhe Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co. and tts Oficial 
: Examination. 

| MinwavuKzeE, September 1, 1877. 

. Hon. H. L. Patmer, President. 

| Sizr:—In the long and disastrous depression of commercial 
. and industrial interests, with its inevitable entailment of financial : 

embarrassment and loss, and its wide-spread depreciation of equity - 
and cash values so seriously affecting every section of the country, 
it was not to be expected that the business of life insurance would 
escape the trying ordeal. 

The very magnitude of its interests, the varied character of its 
trusts, and their vital relation to the peace and prosperity of mil- 

. lions of people, to say nothing of the many unfortunate breaches of 
good faith and integrity in their ubservance, have necessarily in- 
volved its management in more or less of public criticism and dis- 
trust. But, fortunately, the latter contingency has prompted | 
greater vigilance and more economic methods of administration, 
while the standards of solvency and safety have been subjected to 

} a censorship in all respects more thorough, exacting and circum- 
stantial. Irrespective of existing financial emergencies, however, | 
the sifting process of this regime are as justly and properly appli- 
cable to the strong and solvent as to the weak and worthless. And 

* besides, most of the life insurance companies throughout the coun- 
try have been already brought to its tests, and within a few months 
at farthest the remainder will have passed examination. Hence, 
the official examination of the Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance 
Company, initiated by the Insurance Department of Maryland, and 
participated in, on invitation of the managers of the company, by 
those of Wisconsin, Massachusetts, Illinois and New York, may be 
as welcome and reassuring to its members and policy holders, as it 
is satisfactory to these immediately engaged in eliminating the re- 
sults communicated in this report. _ 

_° The character and extent of the company’s large volume of 
business, the nature and condition of its investments and other im- 
portant trusts, involving direct fiscal relations with the people of 
more than half the states-of the Union, the notable fact that its 
affairs have never till now been officially investigated by any insur- 
ance department or state authority, together with the unsettled 
condition of life insurance and the prevailing distrust in its security
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as a great public resource and benefaction, were among the very — 
potent reasons for this examination. To its managers, who have 
sought and desired the most searching investigation, many thanks 

, are due for the promptness and courtesy with which they have con- 
tributed every needed facility for its successful accomplishment. 

The assets admitted and the liabilities computed by us, the latter 
including the company’s premium reserve, have been made up to 
July 1st of the present year, and will be found in sufficient detail 
in the following statement: 

: . ASSETS. : 

Real estate, company’s Off1Ce...... eee e eee eee e eee eeccesevees — $200,000 00 
Real estate, special... ..... ccc cee cree cere ect e cer en eres ecece 490,683 00 | 
Loans on bonds and Mortgages .....ccecececseverevevccesves 11,546,404 52 
Premium NOtes .... ce cccecccecccscccccecccvcecsssescceceess 3,056,965 94. 
United States and other bonds owned (market value)......... 810, 420 00 
Interest accrued on bonds and mortgages.........$279, 177 93 , 
Interest due and unpaid on bonds and mortgages. 222,511 05 . 
Interest due and accrued on premium notes ...... 141,500 92 | 7 

————— +~=— 648,189 90 
Billa receivabie. .. ccc ccce cece cece cece ees e recess ecseeessees 17,818 94 
Deferred premiums ....... eee cece cece ec eeees sdeld, 945 56 
New PreMiUMS ... cece cecccccccveccrccesecceeee 29,907 66 
Renewal premiums. ......ccecccseccveccreccseee 14, 866 66 

————- 459,789 88 
Cash in Off1Ce..... esc ccc ccc c ccc ccc sec ccsccevses $2, 759 00 
Cash in Dank ....cccsecccsccscccecceces osevsese O24, 208 65 

———— 629, 967 65 
Ledger accounts .....cecesscceeeseceee $2,008 89 
Agents’ debits.......66 seececessccecee 29,936 41 

—————. $32,489 30 _ 
Deduct company’s debits..........-60- $8,271 21 
Deduct remittances account ........... 9,792 49 

| ——_—— 18,063 66 
—__-—— 14,425 64 

Furniture and fixtures ...cccccccsccccccccsvcvece $9,320 99 | 
ACCYUCH FEDS... ccc cece cece cc eseesecccreeesees O37 49 

| —___-——_ 8,863 48 

Total assetS...ccccceccercccccccvcvcsccsccccccccsccce ce P18, 408, 523 95 ‘ 

LIABILITIES. ; 

Death claims adjusted and unpaid ........-.ceeeccecvcceseee $188,347 98 
Matured endowments ......cccesec ccc cccccceccccssvesserece 14,800 00 
ACCTUCH COMMISSIONS... .. cree cece cc eee cee. ceerecevesecees 861 36 
Premiums paid in advance .......cccceecccccec eens ceeccvees 13,531 99 
Reserve on policies entitled to paid up insurance ............ 7,448 00 
Reserve, actuaries’ 4 per CONG... cece cece cere ecee cee evevee LD, 296,249 00 

Total liabilitics... ...scscceeccseeecececcesecceceeeees «$15, 521,238 33 
Surplus, as regards policy holders ........eecceseccessececes 2,08%, 285 62 

| LOANS, BONDS, REAL ESTATE, ETC. 

The investments of the company in loans on mortgages on real 

estate amount to $11,546,404.52, being nearly two-thirds of its to
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tal assets. The examination of this item develops the most vigi- 
lant care and faithfulness in determining the validity of titles and 
the certainty of first liens on the property, as preliminary to the 
placing of loans. The margin of security appears in every in- 
stance to have been largely in excess of that required by the insu- 
rance laws of the different states, being in the aggregate nearly four 
times greater than the whole amount thus loaned. 

But in view of the present depreciated value of real estate, and 
the existing distrust in the solvency of life insurance companies, 
the Examining Commission have caused a re-valuation of all the | 
real estate on which the company has placed its loans. This re- 
valuation has been made entirely independent of the company or 
its managers, by competent and experienced appraisers appointed 
by the commission in each of the seventeen states in which the loans 
are distributed. Under this new appraisement the value of the 

_ property except in very rare cases, is found to be double or more 
than double the amount of loans thereon, the gross being $34,254,- 
405.00, or very nearly three times the amount of such loans. 

An examination of the company’s books discloses the fact that, 
as a rule, the interest on these loans has been paid with great 
promptness, and that in cases of default the mortgage has gone to 
foreclosure. The accrued interest accounts in this and other de- 
partments have been carefully computed, and the results appear in 
the statement of assets. | 

The bonds owned by the company have been examined and 
verified at market rates as of July 1, 1877. These amount in all to 
$810,420.00. 

_The company’s real estate is the building and land which it oc- 
cupies in the city of Milwaukee. This has been valued by the com- 
mission upon the best information accessible at the sum of $250,000, 
the same value as fixed by the company, which is nearly $75,000 | 
less than its original cost. | 

| An item of ‘Special Real Estate’ purchased under foreclosure : 
has been valued by the commission in the same manner, and by the 
same parties who appraised the real estate mortgaged to the com- 
pany. The valuation of this class of property amounts to $490,- 

~ 683.00. 

PREMIUM NOTES, OUTSTANDING AND DEFERRED PREMIUMS, ETC. 

It will be seen that the premium notes now held by the company 
amounting: to $3,536,965.94, constitute about one-fifth of its entire | 
assets. Prior to 1872, the company accepted somewhat more than 
one-third of its premiums in that class of securities. These notes 
have been personally examined and verified, and have been found 
in every instance to appertain to policies actually in force, and are 
therefore a secure and valid asset both as against the policies them- 
selves and their computed premium reserves. | 

In this connection the company’s loans on policies in force have 
been invariably found to cover only a limited portion of the reserve 
in each case, and are therefore equally secure. 

It is also found that all premium notes with accrued interest, 
4— Sxc. Str. [Doc. 1]
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if any, thereon, are deducted from policy claims when the latter be-_ 
come payable, such usage being of itselfan additional guaranty of 
the represented value of the notes, as also of the observance of good 
faith towards all the members of the company. 

The outstanding and deferred premium accounts have been ex- 
amined, item by item, and their correctness fully verified. It is 
proper to add that no instance appears in which the reserve on any 
policy is not largely in excess of the premium notes, deferred pre- 
miums and accrued interest, when the latter occur; nor is it be- . 
lieved that the notes are in any case in excess of what the company 
computes as a fair surrender value. | 

PREMIUM RESERVE, SURPLUS, DIVIDENDS, ETC. — | 

The net premium reserve, computed by the actuaries’ table of mor- 

tality with interest at four per cent., on policies in force June 30th, 
amounts to $15,296,249, or about six times the current yearly pre- 
mium income. As this reserve and other assets of the company are | 
invested at an annual average interest of about eight per cent., the 

surplus interest beyond the $612,000 required on a four per cent. re- | 

serve, this being the standard followed by the company, will proba- 
bly aggregate for the present year nearly or quite $800,000. Ona 
four and a half per cent. reserve, the standard of Maryland, Wis- 

consin, New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, and many other states, the 
surplus will be measurably increased, showing a total as regards pol- 

_ icy holders of about $1,100,000.00 more than the exacting valuation 

here reported —a fact which will probably receive due considera- 

tion by policy-holders resident in those states. | 

After making all proper allowances for depreciation in values 

and excluding every assest of questionable worth, the company’s 
present surplus, as regards policy holders, is $2,887,285.62 over a 
four per cent. reserve; and on a four and a half per cent. reserve, 

| such surplus would be increased to about $3,987,285.62 — an amount 

, which very conclusively exhibits its financial status and ability. 
Nearly half of the surplusis annually set apart to be distributed 

as return premiums or dividends to policy-holders. In considera- 

tion of the many possible contingencies liable to occur in any year, 

such as unusual mortality, unexpected losses, reduction of income, _ 

etc., the division of surplus seems to have been as liberal as pru- 

dence and equity would warrant—the dividends actually paid on 
individual policies appearing to be unusually large. 

The number of policies in force at the date named was 35.959; 
covering an aggregate risk of $66,832,062. The premium reserve 
on these policies has been so carefully computed under our direc- 

tion by experienced actuaries, not connected with the company, 

that there can be no question as to its accuracy. 
Asa matter of information, it may be proper to state here, that — 

in July, 1875, this company assumed the risks of the Minnesota 

Mutual Life Insurance Company, amounting to $1,400,000, on some 

twelve hundred lives. Every policy-holder included in this arrange- 
. ment assented thereto, and every policy so assumed has been val- 

ued as of age and date of issue, and its original conditions and all
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rights accruing in connection therewith have been faithfully ob- 
served. } | | 

| INCOMES, EXPENDITURES, ETC, mo 

The gross income of the company for the first. six months of the 
current year was $1,729,379, the average annual amount for the last 
five years having been $3,914,568. About five-eighths of the present 
income accrues from premium receipts, and the halance from interest | 
and rents. As indicating the character of the company’s invest- 
ments and the large interest thereon, it may be mentioned that the 
interest receipts have been much more than sufficient to pay its 
death losses and working expenditure for several years past. . 

A little more than one-tenth of the annual income is absorbed 
in the working expenditure of the company. With the very mode- - 

_ rate compensation paid to agents, and the absolute ownership by 
the company of forty-one per cent. of its business, on which com- 
missions have been extinguished, the cost of collection is reduced 
to a minimum ratio. The compensation of agents, including trav-— 
eling expenses, as well as commissions and salaries, amounts to. 
about eight per cent. of the premium receipts, the commissions 
alone averaging but a fraction over six and a half percent. These 
percentages include old and new business. But the ratio of the 
entire working expenditure of the company to its gross income 
shows a higher figure, the increase accruing largely from the wide 
distribution of its loans, judiciously placed, as we think, in com- 
paratively small amounts, for greater security and more profitable 
investment, the expenses of travel and examination being thereby 
greatly enhanced. 

A careful examination of the company’s books and accounts, 
covering a period of six or geven years, has shown that only reas- 
onable salaries are paid to its officers. and employes, and that no 
officer receives, directly or indirectly, any compensation whatever, 
contingent on the business done, or by way of commission on sur-_ 
plus, or in any other manner than by fixed salary established annu- 
ally by the board of trustees. 

CONCLUSION. 

| It is due the company to state that its books and accounts. 
in every part of its business show a degree of accuracy not 
easily surpassed. In the actuarial department, the record books 
and all details of account could not be more satisfactorily kept. 
The system of accountability and accuracy throughout finds un- | 
qualified approval. : | 

oe | JESSE K. H1nzs, — 
Insurance Commissioner for Maryland. 

| ' PrTEerR Doytuz, Sec’y of State, 
oe and e-xofficto Com. of Ins. of Wisconsin. 

7 | S. M. Ruopss, 
Insurance Commisstoner of Massachusetts. 

OO JOHN F. Smyru, 
| Superintendent of Insurance of New York. 

: TI’. B. Ngrepuxs, Aud’r P. A., | 
and ex-officio Ins. Commissioner of Illinois,
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It may be said here that during the present year personal exam- _ 

inations have been made of the affairs of all insurance companies | | 

, organized by or under the laws of the state, and which transact a 

general business. Reference to the examination of Fire and Marine 

companies will be found in the insurance report. 
And in connection with the subject of insurance it may not be 

out of place to refer to the passage of chapter 341, laws of 1876, | 

which will take effect on the first Monday of January next. By the 

provisions of this act, all fees received at this office, including those 
received from insurance companies, are payable into the state 

treasury. This does not seem to interfere with the provisions of 

chapter 56, general laws of:1870, creating the insurance depart- | 

ment, except that, under its operation, necessary insurance expen- 

ses, within the limits prescribed by said act of 1870, are to be paid 

from the state treasury in the same manner and under the same 

provisions of law which relate to the payment of other expenses 

connected with the office of secretary of state, and that no part of 

such expense can be paid directly from this office, as was allowable 

under the previous law. | 
Some general views relative to the insurance legislation of 1877, 

and the action of this department in accordance therewith, will be 

found in the insurance report, page 27, e¢ seq. 7 

PUBLIC LANDS. . 

During the past two or three years many enquiries have been ad- 

dressed to this office relative to the public lands granted to this 

state by the United States, and the use to which such lands have 

been applied. It is therefore thought proper to give in this report 

; a brief history of the matter. Todo more than this and give details 
would, it is thought, require more space than it is proper to occupy 

“ in the report of this office. Hence nothing more has been intended | - 

oe than to give a few essential facts, with such incidental references 
7 as may be of assistance to those who may desire to make a full ex- 

amination of the subject. ) : | 

The principal grants have been for educational, railway, military 
| road and canal purposes, and these will be referred to in their or- 

. der, together with the disposition made of the same by the state. 
Other grants for specific purposes will also be briefly noticed. |
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| GRANTS FOR EDUCATIONAL PURPOSES. 

| The proceeds of the sale of lands granted for educational pur- 
poses form separate funds, which are under the general supervision 
of the commissioners of school and university lands, such proceeds 
being invested by them in accordance with the laws of the state, . 
and the income from such investments is applied for the purpose of | 
education, as required by law. An explanation of these funds will | 
therefore necessarily include a reference to the lands from the sales | 
of which such funds are mainly formed, and hence the matter will 
be treated of in that order. | 3 

—_ ' TRUST FUNDS. 

The principal trust funds of the state now under the supervision 
of the commissioners are: The School Fund, University Fund, 
Normal School Fund, Agricultural College Fund and Drainage 
Fund, all of these, except the last, being used to advance educa- 
tional interests. These funds embrace all that arise in whole or in | 
part from the sale of public lands in which the state has a direct and 
permanent interest. The St. Croix and Lake Superior Railway 
Trespass Fund is briefly explained at the proper place. 

SCHOOL FUND. 

This fund will be fully explained by reference to the following 
provisions of the constitution and laws of the state. Section two of 
article ten of the constitution provides as follows: | 

\ 

| “The proceeds of all lands that have been or hereafter may be 
| granted by the United States to this state for educational purposes 

(except the lands heretofore granted for the purposes of auniver- 
sity) and all moneys and the clear proceeds of all property that may 

| accrue to the state by forfeiture or escheat, and all moneys which 
_ may be paid as an equivalent for exemption from military duty, and 

the clear proceeds of all fines collected in the several counties of 
any breach of the penal laws, and all moneys arising from any - 
grant to the state where the purposes of such grant are not speci- 
fied, and the five hundred thousand acres of land to which the state 
is entitled by the provisions of an act of congress, entitled, ‘an act 

_ to appropriate the proceeds of the sale of public lands and to grant 
pre-emption rights,’ approved the fourth day of September, one 
thousand eight hundred and forty-one, and also the five per centum | 
of the net proceeds of the public lands to which the state shall be-
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come entitled on her admission into the union (if congress shall 

consent to such appropriation of the two grants last mentioned) 

shall be set apart as a separate fund, to be called the school fund, 

the interest of which, and all other revenues derived from the school 

lands, shall be exclusively applied to the following objects, to wit: 

“1, To the support and maintenance of common schools in each 

district, and the purchase of suitable libraries and apparatus there- 

for;”? and, 
9, The residue shall be appropriated to the support and main- 

tenance of academies and normal schools and suitable libraries and 

apparatus therefor.” : | 

The lands of which the proceeds constitute this fund are the six- 

teenth section of each town in the state, and the five hundred 

thousand acre tract above referred to, and which was granted in 

1841. To this there was added, by section seven of chapter 125, 

laws of 1856, seventy-five per cent. of the proceeds of the sales of 

the swamp and overflowcd lands, after deducting the expenses in- 

cident to the sale, and all of the purchase money of the lands se- 

: lected by or under authority of this state in lieu of swamp and 

overflowed lands sold or otherwise disposed of by the United States 

since the passage of the act approved September 28, 1850. 

In 1857, twenty-five per cent. of the proceeds of the sale of 

swamp lands, which, under the act of 1856, formed a part of the 

~ School Fund, was transferred to the Normal School Fund, and by 

chapter 67 of the general laws of 1858, fifty per cent. of the pro- 

ceeds of such sales was set apart for a drainage fund, thus leaving 

only twenty-five per cent. for the School Fund. | 

In 1865, this remaining twenty-five per cent. was transferred to 

the Normal School Fund, it being provided, however, that the 

School Fund should be credited with one-fourth of the income of 

the former fund until the income of the latter should reach the sum 

of two hundred thousand dollars. This latter provision was, how- | 

ever, repealed by chapter 29 of the general laws of 1870. 

The foregoing are the sources from which the School Fund has ~ 

been formed. The present amount of such fund is $2,596,361.07. 

Tn addition to this there is levied annually:on the taxable prop- 

erty of the state, in accordance with the provisions of chapter 79, 

general laws of 1866, the sum of $7,088.66, being seven per cent. . 

on $101,262,33, the amount of the five per cent. fund which was — 

withheld by the United States government in its settlement with 

this state, as a set off to an equal amount for which the the territory
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of Wisconsin became responsible on account of the Rock river canal a 

lands, which will be explained hereafter. © 

The total number of acres of land received under the provision 

above referred to was about 1,460,000, and the number of acres still 

unsold is 214,914.61. : 

For more detailed information, reference is made to the annual - 

reports of the commissioners of school and university lands. 

UNIVERSITY FUND. | a | 

Section 6, article 10, of the constitution of the state, is as fol- 

lows: | | . 

‘“ Provision shall be made by law for the establishment of a State 

University, at or near the seat of state government, and for con- 

necting with the same, from time to time, such colleges in differ- 

ent parts of the state as the interests of education may require. 

The proceeds of all lands that have been or may hereafter be 

granted by the United States to the state for the support of a uni- 

versity, shall be and remain a perpetual fund to be called the 

“University Fund,” the interest of which shall be appropriated to 

the support of the State University, and no sectarian instruction . 

shall be allowed in such university.” 

| By an act of congress approved June 12, 1838, there was granted 

to Wisconsin for the support of a university, two entire townships 

of land, in all seventy-two sections; and by section 7 of an act en- 

- titled “An act to enable the people of Wisconsin territory to form 

a constitution and state government, and for the admission of such 

state into the Union,” approved August 6, 1846, there was granted 

all salt springs, not exceeding twelve in number, with six sections 

of land adjoining. By an act approved December 12, 1852, con- 

oTess granted to the state, in lieu of the latter grant, seventy-two 

sections, making in the aggregate one hundred and forty-four sec- 

tions, or about 92,160 acres of land. | 

The proceeds of the sale of this land has formed the University 

Fund. The amount of such fund at ihe present time is $223,240.32. 

The number of acres of land still unsold is 4,367.16. | 

. - Though not strictly Ypthin the scope of this artice, it may be | 

proper to state here that chapter 82, general laws of 1867, appro- | 

priated annually for ten years thereafter the sum of seven thousand 

three hundred and three dollars and seventy-six cents to form a 

part of the University Fund income; and that chapter 100, general 

~ laws of 1872, made an annual appropriation of ten thousand dollars |
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for the same purpose. Both of these acts were repealed by chapter 
117, laws of 1876, which provides that there shall be annually 
levied a tax of one-tenth of a mill on each dollar of taxable prop- 
erty of the state, the tax so levied to form, when collected, a part 
of the University Fund income. The amount of this tax the 
present year is $42,359.62. 

Lands granted in aid of an agricultural college, which is now | 
connected with the University, will be referred to under the head- 
ing “ Agricultural College Fund.” 

| NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. 

Section 1, of chapter 82, of the laws of 185%, provided that it - 
should be the duty of the commissioners of school and university — 
lands to apportion the income of twenty-five per cent. of the oTOss 
proceeds arising from the sale of swamp and overflowed lands 
granted to this state by an act of congress, entitled “An act to en- 
able the state of Arkansas and other states to reclaim the swamp 
and overflowed lands within their limits,” approved September 28, 
1850, 10 normal institutes and academies as hereinafter provided. 

This was the origin of the Normal School Fund. | | 
Chapter 537, general laws of 1865, repealed all existing laws rel- 

ative to the application and use of swamp and overflowed lands of 
the state, and the lands selected in lieu of them. It then provided 
that all the swamp and overflowed lands received by the state from 
the United States, and all moneys received from the United States 
in lieu of swamp and overflowed lands, and all moneys received by 
the state as purchase money for swamp and overflowed lands, in- 
cluding all amounts loaned and invested, and all sums due and to 
become due, on contracts for the sale of swamp lands, should be 
divided into equal parts, and constitute two funds, to be known as 
the Normal School Fund and Drainage Fund. The Normal School 
Fund now consists of the fund formed in accordance with the pro- 
visions of this act. | : : 

The amount of this fund at the present tjme is $985,681.34. The 
number of acres of swamp lands still nsoth of which the proceeds 
are applicable to this fund, is 597,219.59. 7 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. | 

By an act of congress approved July 2, 1862, entitled, “ An act
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donating land to the several states and territories which may pro- 
vide colleges for the benefit of agriculture and mechanic arts,” there 
was granted to the state two hundred and forty thousand acres of 
land. 

‘The proceeds of the sale of these lands form the Agricultural 
College Fund. The use to which this fund is applied is fully set 
forth in chapter 114, genera! laws of 1866. 

The present amount of the fund is $240,791.90. The number of 
_ acres of land still unsold is 49,791.46. “ ) 

DRAINAGE FUND. 

Section 1 of chapter 67, of the general laws of 1858, provided _ 
that, for the purpose of carying out the intention of the of con- 
gress, entitled, “ An act to grant to the state of Arkansas and other 
states, the swamp and overflowed lands within their limits,” ap- 
proved September 28, 1850, and for the purposes of enhancing to 
the purchasers the value of such swamp and overflowed lands as 
had been or might thereafter be purchased of this state, fifty per 
cent. of the net proceeds of the sale of the swamp and overflowed 
lands granted to this state by the act of congress aforesaid, should 
be, and the same was thereby set apart as a separate fund, to be 
entitled the “Drainage Fund,” which fund should be devoted to 

| the drainage and reclamation of said swamp and overflowed lands. 
The law now governing this subject is chapter 537, general laws 

of 1865, already referred to, and by the provisions of which the 
swamp lands were equally divided between the normal school fund 
and drainage fund. The amount belonging to this fund each year, | 
is apportioned by the commissioners of school and university lands, 
among the several counties of the state, in proportion to the num- 
ber of acres of swamp and overflowed lands situate in such coun- 
ties respectively. The moneys so paid are then apportioned to the 
various towns, and expended by the proper officers in draining and : 
reclaiming swamp and overflowed lands. _ 

The number of acres of land applicable to this fund and still un- 
sold, is 694,577.51. : | 

SALE OF SCHOOL, UNIVERSITY AND OTHER LANDS. 

_ The constitutional provisions of the state on this subject are as 
follows: .
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Article 10. Section %. The secretary of state, treasurer, and at- 

torney general, shall constitute a board of commissioners for the 

sale of the school and university lands, and for the investment of 

the funds arising therefrom. Any two of said commissioners shall 

be a quorum for the transaction of all business pertaining to the 

duties of their office. . 

| SsoTron 8. Provision shall be made by law for the sale of all 

school and university lands after they shall have been appraised, 

and when any portion of such lands shall be sold, and the purchase 

money shall not be paid at the time of the sale, the commissioners 

shall take security by mortgage upon the land sold for the sum re- 

maining unpaid, with seven per cent. interest thereon, payable an- 

nually at the office of the treasurer. The commissioners shall be 

authorized to execute a good and sufficient conveyance to all pur- - 

chasers of such lands, and to discharge any mortgages taken as se- 

curity where the sum due thereon shall have been unpaid. The 

commissioners shall have power to withhold from sale any for- 

tion of such lands, when they shall deem it expedient, and shall 

invest all moneys arising from the sale of such lands, as well as all 

. other university and school funds, in such manner as the legislature 

shall provide, and shall give such security for the faithful perform- 

ance of their duties as may be required by law. | 

The sale of these lands was commenced in 1849, and has since 

been continued under the provisions of law. | 

It is thought proper to give here the principal laws that have 

been enacted relative to the sale of lands and the investment of 

funds arising therefrom. Some of these acts are not now in force, 

but they may be useful to explain the matter of past sales and in- 

vestments. 

These acts have been as follows: | | 

| Chapter 236, general laws of 1850, relating to sale of school lands. | 

Chapter 35, general laws of 1851, relating to sale of school lands 

and amendatory of chapter 236, laws of 1850. a 

Chapter 43, general laws of 1853, relating to sale of forfeited 

lands. 

Chapter 92, general laws of 1853, providing for tax on school and 

university lands sold on contract. : | | 

| _ Chapter 107, general laws of 1853, providing for appraisal of 

capital lands. 

Chapter 70, general laws of 1854, organizing state land office. 

Chapter 22, general laws of 1855, relating to sale of forfeited 

lands. . 

Chapter, 84, laws of 1855, providing for protection of state lands. 

Chapter 125, laws of 1856, providing for sale of swamp lands. |
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Chapter 148, general laws of 1856, authorizing loan to Mineral 

Point Seminary. | 

| Chapter £7, general laws of 1857, relating to sale of swamp lands 

and amendatory of chapter 125, general laws of 1856. 

| Chapter 187, general laws of 1859, relating to sale of state lands. 

| Chapter 207, general laws of 1859, relating to loans of University 

Fund. | | | 
Chapter 277, general laws of 1860, relating to trespass on state | 

lands. . | : 

. Chapter 281, general laws of 1861, providing for re-issuing patents 
_ to school and university lands. | 

Chapter 89, general laws of 1862, relating to investment of school ‘ 

_- funds. , 

Chapter’ 225, general laws of 1862, relating to investment of 

_ school fund, and amendatory of chapter 89, general laws of 1862. 

Chapter 100, general laws of 1863, relating to investment of 

school fund, and amendatory of chapter 89, general laws of 1862. | 
_ Chapter 157, general laws of 1863, providing for issue of certifi- . 

cates of indebtedness to school fund. | . 

- © Chapter 160, general laws of 1863, graduating price and regulat- 

ing sale of swamp lands. 
Chapter 265, general laws of 1863, accepting grant of land for 

Agricultural College. | . | 

Chapter 287, general laws of 1863, reducing price of school and 

university lands, and regulating sale of same. 

Chapter 156, general laws of 1864, relating to pre-emption of 

_ swamp land. | | | 

Chapter 217, general laws of 1864, providing for investment of 

trust funds in bonds of the state. | 

Chapter 233, general laws of 1864, providing against trespass on 

state lands, and amendatory of chapter 277, laws of 1860. 

Chapter 240, general laws of 1864, relating to sale of state lands, 

and amendatory of chapter 187, laws of 1859. " 

Chapter 261, laws of 1864, providing for avpraisal of forfeited 

mortgaged lands. : 
Chapter 478, laws of 1864, accepting land grant for military road 

from Fort Howard to Michigan state line. | 

Chapter 533, general laws of 1865, relating to sale of lands grant- 

ed for military roads.
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Chapter 537, general laws of 1865, relating to the division and 
sale of swamp lands. | | 

Chapter 25, general laws of 1866, relating to trust funds. | 
Chapter 121, general laws of 1866, relating to sale of agricultural 

| college lands. : 
Chapter 22, general laws of 1867, providing for conveyance of 

land from Marathon county to the state. 
Chapter 111, general laws of 1868, providing for investment of 

trust funds. | 

Chapter 42, general laws of 1871, authorizing loan of trust funds 
to school districts. | | 

Chapter 133, general laws of 1872, relating to redemption of 
° school, university, and agricultural college lands. | 

Chapter 42, general laws of 1874, providing for reconveyance of 
lands to Marathon county. , 

Chapter 186, general laws of 1874, authorizing loan to Iowa 
county. | | : : 

Chapter 128, laws of 1875, authorizing loan to Mineral Point. : 
* Chapter 107, laws of 1876, authorizing loan to Racine county. 

Chapter 144, laws of 1876, authorizing loan to Wood county. o. 
Chapter 197, laws of 1876, authorizing loan to Clark county. 
Chapter 76, laws of 1877, authorizing loan to town of Pine Valley, 

Clark county. | : 
Chapter 100, laws of 1877, authorizing loan to Baraboo. 
Chapter 128, laws of 1877, amendatory of chapter 42, laws of _ 

1871. 

RAILROAD GRANTS. 

The report of the railway commissioners for 1874, page 227 e¢ 
seq., contains a history of the various grants of land to the state for 
railroad purposes, and of the disposition made of the same by the 
state up to June 30,1873. Hence it is not deemed necessary to 

_ give a history of the matter here, which should necessarily be a 
substantial repetition of the information contained in the report re- 
ferred to. | 

From that report it appears that the grants in aid of railway 
enterprises made by the general government to the state were 
estimated to contain 3,758,436 acres, and that up to June 30, 1873, 
there had been patented or certified to railway companies 2,153,434 
acres. 7
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Since that time there have been patented or quitclaimed lands 

| amounting in the aggregate to 731,048 acres, as follows: | 

| No. of Acres. 
To North Wisconsin Railway Company, patent dated December 

19, 1873 cc cece cece cee eee eee eee cece weer sets eeee sevees 200,994.94 

To North Wisconsin Railway Company, patent dated January | 

21875 oe eeececceceeeeacteeseetetterttsteetsstteesssees 16,786.64 
To Wisconsin Central Railroad Company, quitclaim’ dated 

December 9, 1875 2... . ccc ccc cece ewer cece e ee cee cere sence se 098,266.44 

MILITARY ROAD. GRANTS. 

| Fort Wilkins and Fort Howard Wagon Road. | 

By act of congress, entitled “ An act granting lands to the states 

| of Michigan and Wisconsin to aid in the construction of a military 
road from Fort Wilkins, in Kewenaw county, in the state of Mich- 

igan, to Fort Howard, in the state of Wisconsin, approved March 

3, 1863, there was granted to the state of Wisconsin every alter- 

nate section of public land, designated by even numbers, for three 

| sections in width on each side of said road from the state line to 

Fort Howard. Such grant was made subject to the conditions spe- 

cified in said act. | | | 
By chapter 478, general laws of 1864, the state accepted said 

— grant, subject to such conditions, and commissioners were appointed 

to lay out and establish on the most eligible and direct route a 

wagon road from Fort Howard to such a point on the state line as 

they might select. | 

In pursuance of the foregoing act, the commissioners of school | 

and university lands put into market in the year 1867, the first — 

thirty sections of the grant, for the purpose of realizing a sufficient 

amount to reimburse the state for expenses and damages paid in 

| the location of the road. This having been accomplished, the bal- 

ance of the land remaining unsold, was, on the 27th day of Novem- 

ber, 1871, conveyed to the contractors on said road. The quantity | 

- gold was 8,697.64 acres, amounting to the sum,of $10,771.40. 

The road was completed in the spring of 1870, and the quantity 
of lands patented to the different eontractors for the construction 
of the road was about 285,000 acres. ‘ 

eo
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Wausau and State Line Wagon Road. 

By an act of congress, entitled “An act granting lands to the 
state of Wisconsin to build a military road to Lake Superior,” ap-+ 
proved June 25, 1861, there was granted to the state to aid in the 
construction of a military wagon road from Wausau, Marathon 
county, following the Wisconsin river as far as Skouowany, and 
thence on the most feasible and direct route toa point on the state _ 
line between the states of Wisconsin and Michigan, in direction 
to Ontonagon, on Lake Superior, every alternate section of public 
land, not mineral, designated by odd numbers for three sections in _ 
width on each side of said road. | 

Chapter 533 of the laws of the state for 1865, provided for accept- 
ing the grant on the conditions set forth in the acts of congress. 
From that time until 1875, almost nothing was done towards the | 
building of the road. In the last named year the legislature re- 
enacted the law of 1865, the time provided in this act for building 
the road having expired; and in pursuance of the provisions of said 
act so revived, the government appointed commissioners. to survey, | 
locate and construct said road. : 

In the months of May and June of the year 1876, the commis- 
sioners went on and surveyed the route or line of the road, and 
prepared maps of the location, and transmitted them to the secre- 
tary of the interior for his approval, in accordance with the provis- 
ions of the acts of congress, with a request that. upon filing said 

| maps and approving the same, the secretary would cause the with- 
drawal from entry of the public lands lying on either side of the 
road, and described in this act of congress before referred to. The 

: secretary declined to comply with the request and returned the maps 
of location, stating as his reason that no steps had been taken to 
definitely fix the route of said road under the act of congress until - 

then (July Ist, 1876), although it was the evident intention of con- 
gress that the road should be completed within five years from the 
date of the approval of the act, and that no satisfactory reason being 
assigned for the delay of twelve years in taking the initiatory step | 

: under the act by which alone the grant attached to specific tracts of 
land, the delay should be treated as an abandonment of the lands. 

Hence nothing has been received under the grant.
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| WISCONSIN RAILROAD FARM MORTGAGE LAND COM 

| | PANY. | 

In the report of the Railway Commissioners, to which reference 

has already been made, will be found a history of the grant to the 

above named company. The matter, however, being one of con- 

siderable interest at the present time, it is thought proper to give 

here a brief summary, which will explain the principal points con- 

nected with said grant, and the disposal of the same. 

During the time that the La Crosse and Milwaukee, and the Mil- 

waukee and Horicon Railroad companies were seeking to construct 

their roads, many farmers in the state mortgaged their farms to aid 

the enterprises. Subsequently the Milwaukee and St. Paul rail- 

way company became the successor of the La Crosse and Milwaukee 

railroad company, and the owner of the two lines referred to. It 

thus succeeded to all the right and title of the La Crosse and Mil- 

-waukee railroad company by the provisions of chapter 122, general 

laws of 1856. 
. 

‘With a view to assist farmers who had mortgaged their farms as 

stated, the legislature in 1868, by chapter 446 of the private and — 

| local laws of that year, appointed commissioners and granted to 

them in trust certain lands hereinafter referred to, which it was 

provided should be used for the benefit of said farm mortgagors, as 

provided in said acts. | oo 

The purposes of the acts, will, perhaps, be best understood by piv- 

ing the preamble thereto. It is as follows: | 

Wuerzeas, Certain owners of farms and other lands in this state 

mortgaged the same to aid in building the railroads now or recently 

known as the “ La Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad,” and the “ Mil- 

~ waukee and Horicon Railroad,” by reason of which the said mort- 

gagers have suffered great injury; and. 

Wuereas, The “ Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway Company,” 

the successors of the above named railroad companies, and the pres- 

ent owners of their lines of railroad, is willing to relinquish in favor 

of said mortgagers its claims to certain lands donated by congress 

to aid in the construction of said railroads, and more especially its 

claims to all and singular the lands to which they are or may be en- 

. titled by reason or on account of the building or construction of a 

railroad from Columbus, in the state of Wisconsin, by the way of 

Portage City, to Tomah, in said state of Wisconsin, by virtue of an 

act of congress, entitled “an act granting a portion of the public 

lands to the state of Wisconsin, to aid in the construction of rail-
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roads,” approved June 3, 1856, upon the condition that the state of __ 
Wisconsin shall relinquish its right to tax the said Milwaukee and 
St. Paul Railway Company, or its traffic, for or on account of its 
being the owner of said lands, as provided by chapter 122, laws of 
1856, or the successor to the grantee or donee of said lands so 

: granted by congress to aid in the construction of said railroads; and, 
WHEREAS, It is desirable that the said mortgagors should re- 

ceive all the benefits which they can from such lands, and to that 
end the legislature of the state of Wisconsin is willing, and does 
hereby consent and agree that said lands may be used, devoted and _ 
applied to and for the use and benefit of the said mortgagors, and 
to carry out and accomplish the end and purpose aforesaid. 

(Then follows the act.) 

‘In September, 1868, the Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway Com- | 
pany quit-claimed to the commissioners herein referred to, for a 
nominal consideration, all its title and interest to the lands described 
in the foregoing preamble. | 

In 1870, a trust deed was executed to said commissioners by the _ 
governor for 28,931 acres, being a portion of a list of lands certified 

_ to the state in 1863, on account of the grant of 1856, which were 
on the route of the La Crosse and Milwaukee Railroad. 

In 1871, by chapter 56, private and local laws of that year, the 
commissioners were declared to be a body corporate, to be known | 
as the Wisconsin Railroad Farm Mortgage Land Company. 

In 1871 another trust deed was executed to said company for 
39,889 acres, making an aggregate of 68,820 acres received up to 
the present time. Of this land 50,692 acres have thus far been 
sold, leaving 18,128 acres still unsold. 

The company still claims additional lands from the grant of June 
3, 1856, to which reference has been made, under the rights which 
it acquired, as herein stated, and a suit to enforce this claim is now 
pending in the circuit court of the United States for the western 
district of Wisconsin. | 

The commissioners of the farm mortgage land company report 
annually to this office, and such report is transmitted to the legis- | 
lature. | | 

The principal laws relating to the duties of said commissioners | 
are chapter 352, private and local laws of 1869, amendatory of chap- 
ter 446, private and local laws of 1868, chapter 195, laws of 1875, | 
also amending the law of 1868, and chapter 84, laws of 1877, ex-. 
tending the time for filing claims, under said act of 1868, until the | 
first day of November, 1877. |
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MILWAUKEE AND ROCK RIVER CANAL GRANT. 

In the year 1836, public attention was directed to the importance 

of connecting the waters of Lake Michigan with those of Rock 

river, by means of a canal, and in 1837, a preliminary survey was 

made. In 1838, the Milwaukee and Rock River Canal Company 

- was incorporated by act of the territorial legislature. 

The: same year, congress passed an act to grant a quantity of land 

to the territory of Wisconsin for the purpose of aiding in opening 

a canal to connect the waters of Lake Michigan with those of Rock 

river. By this act, there was granted all the land that had not been 

disposed of in those sections or fractional sections which were num- 

-bered with odd numbers on the plats of public surveys within the 

width of five full sections, taken on each side of the route of said 

canal. This grant embraced about 139,200 acres. | 

_ <Atthe session of the territorial legislature in 1839, a bill was 

passed providing for the disposal of the lands and making other 

_ provisions relative to the matter of constructing the canal. | 

Without going into details it will be sufficient to say here that 

from this time until 1848, there was considerable legislation on the 

subject, but that comparatively little was done in the way of con- 

structing the canal. In the year last named an examination of the 
matter of the canal-lands showed that of the 139,200 acres granted 

to the state, there had been sold 104,491 acres, and that the pro- | 

ceeds thereof had been paid into the territorial treasury, and ex- 

pended or remained to be expended in accordance with the provis- 

ions of law relating to the subject. The remainder of the grant, — 

about 35,000 acres, became, on the admission of the state into the 

union, a part of the five hundred thousand acre tract granted by 

congress in 1841 for educational purposes, which has been already 
referred to. | | : 

GRANT IN AID OF FOX AND WISCONSIN RIVER IM- 
| PROVEMENT. 

Public attention was first directed to the matter of the improve- 

ment of the Fox and Wisconsin rivers in 1829, and in October of 

that year a public meeting relative to the subject was held by the 

inhabitants of Green Bay. In 1833 another meeting was held, and | 
5—Sec. Sr. [Doc. 1.] |
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steps were taken towards applying to congress for aid in the matter. 

In 1839 a survey of the route was made under the direction of the _ 

war department by Capt, Cram of the U.S. Topographical Engi- 

neers. a 
In 1846 an act was passed by congress, entitled “An act to grant. . 

a certain quantity of land to aid in the improvement of the Fox 

and Wisconsin rivers, and to connect the same by a canal in the 
territory of Wisconsin.” . . 

This act provided that there should be granted to the state of 

Wisconsin, on its admission into the Union, for the purpose of im- 

proving the navigation of those rivers and constructing a canal to 

unite them, a quantity of land equal to one-half of three sections 

: in width on each side of the said Fox river and the lakes through | 

which it passes from its mouth to the point where the Portage 

canal should: exter the same, and on each side of said canal from 

one stream to another, the alternate sections to be reserved to the | 

United States. | 

It was provided that said lands should be selected under the di- 

rection of the governor of the state, and that when the river should 

be improved and the canal finished they should forever remain 

a public highway for the use of the government of the United | 

States, free from any toll or charge for the transportation of mails 
or property of the United States, or persons in their service. | 

This grant embraced about 318,720 acres, and was accepted by 

the state in June, 1848. The same year an act was passed provid- 

ing for the disposal of the lands and the application of the pro- 

ceeds thereof to the construction of a canal connecting the rivers. 

Under this act a board of public works was appointed to take 
general charge of the matter, in accordance with the provisions of | 

the act. The report of this board made in 1850, showed that up to 

that time there had been sold of the lands selected under the act | 

of Congress of 1846, 45,891 acres, for the sum of $57,692, and that 

out of this sum there remained in the treasury, after the payment 
of all authorized expenditures, $14,304. 

Up to this time there had been sclected and confirmed to the 
state, on account of this grant, 131,660 acres, a portion of which 
was unsaleable, on account of being marshy or otherwise inferior in 
quality. Ofthe remainder of the grant made by the terms of the 
act of 1846, it appeared that a considerable portion had been sold
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by the United States before the grant to the state took effect. In 
lieu of these, the governor made a selection of about 60,000 acres 
from the even or reserved sections, but such selections were not 
approved. | | 

From this time until 1853, efforts were made by the state to se- = 
- cure the construction of the canal, but for various reasons the work 

was not as successfully prosecuted as it had been hoped would be 
done. | | 

In the last named year the legislature passed an act entitled “ An 
| act to incorporate an association for the completion of the improve- 

ment of the Fox and Wisconsin Rivers,” and transferred to the cor- 
poration all the right and title of the state to the lands granted in 
aid of the canal, as well as all the improvements then made. 

_ The conditions of the grant will be found by referring to chapter 
| 98, general laws of 1853. | 

‘The lands remaining unsold in 1853, and which were granted to 
the company by the terms of its charter, amounted to about 168,000 
acres, which were valued at about $808,000. 

In 1854 an act of Congress was passed, authorizing the governor 
to select the balance of the grant of 1846 to which the state was 

entitled, and provided how the quantity of land should be ascer- 

tained. In 1855 a resolution was adopted by Congress, declaratory 
of the meaning of the act of 1854. 

After the passage of this resolution, the commissioner of the 
. general land office issued a certificate to the governor of the state | 

authorizing the selection of 415,134 acres in the manner prescribed 
In said certificate. 

In 1856, the state granted to the company these lands on the 

conditions set forth in the act making such grant which is chapter 
112, general laws of 1856. 

One of these conditions was that within ninety days after the 
| passage of the act, the company should convey by a deed of trust to 

the trustees to be appointed by the governor with the assent of the 

directors of the company, all the unsold lands granted to the state 

in aid of the enterprise, together with all the improvement works 

and all the property of the company, for the purposes set forth in | 

said deed, which was mainly to secure the prosecution and comple- 
tion of the work. The company then continued the work of im- 

provement. :
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By chapter 180 of the general laws of 1860, the time allowed to 

the company by the act of 1856 in which the improvement was to 

be completed, was extended to the first day of April, 1863. 

In 1865, another act was passed (chapter 535, of that year), ex- 

tending the time to the Ist of May, 1866. 

In February of the last named year, the trustees herein referred 

to, in execution of the powers contained in the trust deed, and 

pursuant to a judgment rendered by the circuit court of Fond du 

Lac county, sold at public sale at the city of Appleton all the works | 

of the improvement, and all the lands granted by congress which 

were then unsold. In pursuance of existing laws, the purchasers at 

such sale became incorporated as the Green Bay and Mississippi 

Canal Company. | 

The state had, from time to time, represented to congress the im- 

portance of assuming control of this improvement as a national 

work, and in 1866, under instructions from the proper United States 

authorities, surveys of the Fox and Wisconsin rivers were com- 

menced. | 

In 1870, congress directed the secretary of war to adopt such a 

plan for the improvement of the Fox and Wisconsin rivers as should 

be approved by the chief of engineers, and a board of arbitrators 

was appointed to effect a settlement with the Green Bay and Mis- — 

sissippi Canal Company for the transfer of all its rights, after taking 

into account the amount realized from the sale of lands granted 

to the state for the purpose of aiding the improvement. 

This resulted in the transfer by the company to the United States, 

of all its property on the payment of the amount found due said 

company being $145,000. 

In conclusion if may be said that the grants of land to aid this 

| improvement, made by the general government from time to time, 

amounted in the aggregate to 683,969 acres, which were disposed 

of in the manner herein stated. | : 

The direct appropriations by congress for the purpose of the im- 

provement have been as fo:lows: : 

By an act of July 11, 1870, $100,000; act of March 3, 1873, 

$300,000; act of June 23, 1874, $300,000; act of March 3, 1875, 

$500,000. |
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- STURGEON BAY AND LAKE MICHIGAN SHIP CANAL | 
| : GRANT. 

In the report of this office for 1876, a history of this grant was 

given, and the report of a committee appointed to investigate the 

affairs of the company engaged in the prosecution of the work for 

which the grant was made was published. Hence it is not deemed 

_ necessary to refer to the matter in detail here. During the past 
year a small portion of the lands of the company was disposed of 

under the provisions of chapter 224, laws of 1876. | 

: PROTECTION OF STATE LANDS. | 

Chapter 46, general laws of 1869, provided, among other things, | 
for the appointment of one or more agents by the governor for the 

protection of the timber growing on any of the lands granted by 

congress to aid in the construction of railroads, by act approved 

June 3, 1856, and which were granted by the state to the St. Croix 

and Lake Superior Railroad Company, for the purpose of aiding in 

| building a railroad from the River or Lake St. Croix to the west 

end of Lake Superior and Bayfield. | | 

This act was amended by chapter 75, general laws of 1871, and 

. chapter 335, laws of 1876, but the provision relative to the appoint- 

ment of agents remains unchanged, and such agents are appointed 

by the governor in accordance with the provisions of said act. 

Chapter 21, general laws of 1871, authorized the commissioners 

of school and university lands to appoint clerks, not exceeding five 

in number, for the purpose of. protecting the. school, university, 

swamp and overflowed, or any other lands in which the state might 

have an interest, legal or equitable, and appropriated the sum of 

$6,000 annually for the payment of such clerks. 

Chapter 314, laws of 1876, repealed the foregoing act, and pro- 

vided for the appointment of such clerks by the governor, the other 

provisions of the act being substantially the same as those con- 

tained in the law of 1871. Chapter 377, general laws of 1865, con- 

tains some general provisions on the subject of protecting public 

lands. | 

Chapter 104, private and local laws of 1872, provides that the 
president of the Sturgeon Bay and Lake Michigan Ship Canal and
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Harbor Company shall have authority to act as agent for the pro- 

tection of lands granted in aid of said canal, on his complying with 

the requirements set forth in said act. | 

These are the existing provisions of law relative to the protec- 

tion of state lands. | 

AUDITING AND OTHER DUTIES. 

Section 2 of article 6, of the constitution of the state, provides 

that the secretary of state shall be ex-officio auditor; and section 7, 
of article 10, provides that he shall be one of the commissioners of 

school and university lands. 

At the time of the adoption of the constitution, the business of. — 

the state was comparatively small, and it was doubtless wise to de- 

volve on one officer the performance of several duties rather than 

to multiply offices, thus leaving very little to be done by the in- 

cumbent of each. It may be fairly presumed, too, that the framers 

of the constitution did not anticipate the rapid development of the 
state that has since taken place, and hence that they could not at 

that time, by any ordinary foresight, adequately provide forthe full 

supervision of its constantly increasing financial and other business 

interests. 

Only ten years had elapsed, however, after the adoption of the 

constitution, when it seems to have become apparent that the duties 
devolving on this office had increased to such an extent as to render 

it desirable to attempt devising a plan that might result in lessen- 

ing to some extent the duties as auditor. At least this may be fair- 
ly presumed to have been one of the objects in view in enacting 

chapter 158, general laws of 1858, providing for the appointment of 

a comptroller and prescribing his duties. | 

| In 1860, the supreme*court, in the case of The State ew. rel. of 

Crawford vs. Hastings, treasurer, decided the act of 1858 unconstitu- 

tional, and also held, in substance, that the duties of secretary of 

state as auditor were in the nature of a personal trust, and could 

not be delegated by him. ~ | 
Subsequently the attention of the legislature was, on one or two 

occasions, called to the matter through the reports of this office, and 

the adoption of a constitutional amendment providing for the elec- 

tion of auditor was recommended. In the report for the year 1865,
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Hon. Lucius Fairchild referred to this subject, stating that at no 

distant day the best interests of the state would require the crea- 

tion of a department having charge only of the financial interests of 

the state. | 

In 1870, the legislature passed an act — chapter 56 of that year — 

providing that the secretary of state should also be ex-officio com- 

missioner of insurance. 
The additional duties imposed by this act are continually increas- 

ing, and necessarily occupy considerable time, and demand, to @ 

! great extent, careful personal attention. 

It is believed that from the foregoing statements, without going 

into details on the subject, it will be apparent that the time is cer- 

tainly not far distant when the best interests of the state will de- 

- mand a division of the duties now devolving on this office. Indeed, 

should such a course be adopted in this regard as would require a 

constitutional amendment, it would seem ‘that steps should soon be 

_ taken in that direction. And here it may not be considered out of 

place to make an observation or two of such a character as the ex- 

perience of the past few years has suggested, relative to the method 

of accomplishing the result referred to, in such a way that the in- 

terest of the state may be best subserved. At first sight it would 

perhaps appear desirable to establish a separate insurance depart- 

ment; or it might appear advisable to unite the duties of railway 

and insurance supervision, as either of these courses could be 

| adopted without a constitutional amendment, and should there ap- 

pear to be no better way, one of these may be worthy of considera- 

tion. There would seem to be reasons, however, for having the 

important duties of insurance supervision performed by an officer 

elected by the people, and immediately responsible to them, rather 

than by a person appointed for that purpose, and hence not so di- 

rectly responsible, and therefore that some elective state officer 

should be ex-officio commissioner of insurance; and it may bé added 
that the same principle is believed to be true of railway and other 

important interests that may be considered of such a nature as to 

demand state supervision at all. | 
It may be said, too, as already remarked in substance, that even 

previous to the passage of the act of 1870, relative to insurance 

~- guvervision, many were of the opinion that it would be desirable to 

| have a separate auditing department, and that there appeared to
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. exist a growing necessity for it. The same seems to be the case 
still. 

The duties of auditing are among the most important, and the 
financial interests of the state are increasing so rapidly, that it is 
safe to presume that in the near future an officer having charge of 
such interests should have few, if any, other duties requiring his at- 
tention. The annual disbursements from the general fund are now 
considerably in excess of a million of dollars annually, the payments | 
ranging from very small to comparatively large amounts. Many ac- 
counts require considerable examination to determine their accu- 
racy, and all should of course receive careful consideration before 
any payment is made. - | 

A general supervision of the revenues of the state also requires 
not a little time and attention. In addition to this, there are nec- 
essarily many duties to be performed relative to the various trust 
funds. And it may not be improper to suggest here, that, in view 
of the constantly increasing expenditure by the state in aid of the 
different educational, benevolent, and correctional institutions, it 
may soon be a matter worthy of consideration, whether it may not | 
be advisable to have all details relative to the payment of appro- — 
priations for these purposes made subject to the careful examination 
and audit of some central auditing office, and whether all such pay- 
ments should not be made directly from the state treasury. | 

Without at all reflecting on the present management in this re- 
gard, it may be said that there would seem to be some advantages | 
to the state from the adoption of the course here suggested, which __ 
it is believed will be apparent from even a casual examination of 
the subject. It would doubtless be desirable, for the sake of con- 
venience, to have suitable provisions for the payment, by the proper 

| local officer, of small bills, but it might be arranged that bills ex- 
ceeding a certain amount, to be determined by the legislature, | 
should, before being paid, be examined and audited in the manner 
stated. This would seem to be the more necessary in view of the 
policy adopted by the state as set forth in the law of 1876, provid- 
ing for the investment of state funds, thus rendering it desirable to 
retain as much money as possible for such purpose until actually 
needed, instead of paying the same in large amounts to local 
officers. | 7 

_ And in this connection it may be proper to briefly refer to the 

t
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management of school and university and other public lands under 

existing laws and.the provisions of the constitution, and to suggest | 

that if there existed the office of auditor, the person filling such 
office might, perhaps, properly be required to act as ex officio com- 

missioner of said lands, thus placing such matters under the control 

of one officer. This would seem to be appropriate in view of the 

fact that the management of these lands necessarily involve trans- — 

actions of a financial character. 7 | 

The principal portion of the lands that were granted to the state 

and. that have been under the control of the commissioners of school 

and university lands, has been sold, and the business of the land 

office arising from such sales will necessarily greatly diminish here- 

after. | | 

It is believed that with this condition of the matter, the business 

could be more economically and efficiently conducted under the 

direct management of one officer than can be done under the pres- 

ent arrangement with a divided responsibility, and in view, too, of 

the fact that owing to a pressure of other duties no commissioners 

can possibly devote any great degree of personal attention to the 

details of such business. _ | 

Should the arrangements suggested be at any time carried into 

practice, the result would be, that the secretary of state would per- 

form the duties proper of that office, including the supervision of 

printing and publication, election and assessment matters, the 

keeping of all required records, and the collection of statistics pro- 

_ vided for by law, and also act as commissioner of insurance, while 

. the auditor would have general charge of the financial affairs of the 

. state, and also. act as commissioner of public lands. It may be | 

added here, that there is a growing want for much more complete 

statistical information relative to the various interests of the state 

than is now provided for, and that the time is not far distant when _ 

such information will be very desirable, if not essentially necessary 

to intelligent legislation respecting those interests. It is thought 

that this arrangement would not necessarily result in any increase 
| of expense, as a greater degree of economy would doubtless be 

secured in some of the matters to which reference has been made, 

than appears practicable under the present system. | 

This is not suggested as the best method that may be devised for 

_ accomplishing the purpose herein referred to, but only as one way
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that may be worth considering. It is not deemed necessary, how- 

ever, to elaborate the subject, but it has been thought proper to . 

thus briefly refer to it as one that may be soon worthy of the atten- 

tion of the legislature. And, in conclusion, it may be said that it 

has not been intended in writing this article to take the position 

that there is any immediate or pressing necessity existing relative 

to the matter referred to, or requiring a division of the duties of 

| the office, but the general interests and business of the state will 

doubtless make this necessary at no distant day. And, as has been 

remarked, should such a course be thought advisable, as would re- 

quire a constitutional amendment, which would necessarily involve 

a delay of some years, it would seem that the subject is one which 
should receive early attention. 

It may not be improper to add, that while the policy of creating 

offices not essentially necessary, can hardly be condemned in too 

severe terms, yet it is believed that wise economy and true policy 

will sanction a course that would so distribute duties as to enable 

the officer having charge of a department to give personal attention 

to all matters of particular importance, and also exercise a direct 
personal supervision over all details of office work. 

It may be added, too, that in almost every other state of the 

Union, certainly in all the principal ones, there exists the office of 

auditor. In some cases, other duties, especially those of insurance 

supervision, are coupled with the duties of such office, but in gen- 

eral it is an entirely separate department. a 

This matter was briefly referred to in the insurance report of the 

present year, page 8, to which, for history of the method of insur- 

ance supervision in the several states, the reader is referred. 

UNSETTLED CLAIMS. 

In the report of this office for 1874, and again in 1875, reference _ 

was made to the fact that bills for printing done in Europe for the 

commissiner of immigration, in the year 1873, had been received 

and filed. It was also stated that there was not a sufficient sum 
left of the appropriation for 1873, properly applicable to that pur- 

pose, to pay such bills in full, the unpaid balance being $1,188.87. 
This balance seems to be still unpaid, there having been nv legisla- 

tive action on the subject. Fora full explanation of the matter,
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reference is made to the report of 1874, page 43. It is recom- 

mended that an appropriation be made for the payment of the bal- | 

ance above stated, it appearing to be equitably due, notwithstand- | 

ing that all the requirements of law may not have been fully com- 

plied with in ordering such printing. | | 

In June, 1875, a bill for five thousand dollars, made out in the 

name of Stevens & Sloan, was presented by B. J. Stevens, of this 

city, the bill being for “retainer, preparing brief, attendance 

on supreme court at the winter term of 1873-4, and going to Wash- 

ington to argue case, in the case of Schulenberg and others, plain- 

tiffs in error, against Hammon, defendant in error, ard Schow, 

plaintiff in error, against same defendant in error.” 

‘These cases were to enforce payment for trespass committed on 

the lands of the St. Croix and Lake Superior Railroad grant, which 

was granted to the state in 1856, to aid in the construction of rail- 

roads, and the protection of which was provided for by chapter 46, 

general laws of 1869, and amendatory acts. The title of the state 

to the lands appears to have been also involved, and it should, per- 

haps, be added that the decision was favorable to the state. 

The bill for services did not seem to come directly within the 

provision of the act of 1869, above cited, or others amendatory 

thereof, which provide for the payment of expenses incurred rela- 

tive to the protection of said lands; neither was it certified to or 

approved by the governor, the claimant taking the position that 

under the law, the duty of determing the amount proper to be paid 

for such services, and auditing a bill therefor, devolved on this 

office. 

After a careful examination of the matter, and legal advice hav- 

ing been obtained, the conclusion was arrived at that this could not 

properly be done, and that payment could not be made. 

Subsequently, and after the passage of chapter 335, laws of 1876, 

the subject was again examined at the request of the applicant, and 

the. same conclusion was again arrived at. In examining the mat- 

ter, it did not become necessary to attempt determining whether 

or not the amount charged was a reasonable one, it appearing as 

already stated, that there existed no legal right on the part of this 

office to determine the sum prcper to be paid in that or similar 

cases. | 

It is but proper to add, that to the bill as presented, there were
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attached statements of several prominent members of the legal pro- 
| fession, setting forth that, in their opinion, the charge made was a 

reasonable one. The papers relative to the subject will be found 
| on file in this office. 

_ During the past year, a claim was made by the Mineral Point 
| Railway Company for the refunding of $3,431.74, which, it was 

claimed, had been paid by mistake of said company as a license fee | 
for 1876, in excess of the amount required by law. It was stated 
that the sum of $4,413.48, being four per cent. on the gross earn- 
ings of 1875, had been paid, while under the provisions of chapter 
97, laws of 1876, the amount payable was only $981.74. From an 
examination of the case, the claim appeared to be correct, and 
the facts appeared to have been as alleged by the company. Itwas | 
thought, however, that the amount claimed could not properly be 
refunded without an appropriation being made by the legislature 
for that purpose, or, at least, a resolution being adopted authorizing | 
payment to be made. The license fee of the company for the 
present year, amounting to $1,048.25, is still unpaid, which de- 
ducted from $3,431.74, leaves a balance of $2,383.49, to which it is | 
believed the company is justly entitled. | 

The foregoing include all the claims made up to the present time, 
which appear to require legislative action. | 

STATE FINANCES. | | 

In the last report of this office, reference was made to the constj- 
tutional and legal provisions which relate to the providing of reve-, 
nues to defray the expenses of the state, and the fact that appro- 

| priations made by the legislature in excess of the estimates for 
expenditures sometimes renders it necessary to temporarily use some 

_ of the trust funds, was also referred to. os 
Hence it need only be said here, that similar causes will doubt- 

less make it necessary to use some of such funds for the payment | 
of general expenses during the last quarter of the present year, the | 
balance in the general fund on the 30th of September having been 
only $6,014.40, and it not being probable that more than a few 
thousand dollars will be received into the treasury during the 
quarter. | 

And it may be proper to say here that appropriations in excess.
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of the estimates has not been the only cause of the small balance in 

_ the general fund at the close of the fiscal year. Owing to the great | 

depression of business that has existed for some time past, the re- | 

ceipts from railway and insurance compagies, and from some minor 

sources, have been less than the estimates of such receipts. 

_ By referring to the Senate Journal of 1876, page 630, it will be 

geen that the receipts from railway companies for the present year 

were estimated at $400,000, while the actual receipts have been 

only $380,726.26, including the sum of $2,904.06 due from the pre- 

ceding year. The receipts from taxes to be paid by insurance | 

companies were estimated at $65,000, while the actual receipts up 

to the close of the fiscal year have been only 47,113.46, and the 

amount to be received during the coming quarter will be very in- 

considerable. | 

It will thus be seen that the aggregate receipts from the sources 

named, after deducting the amount of railway license fee due from — 

the preceding year, as above stated, has been $40,064.34 less than 

the estimated receipts from such sources made by the legislature of 

1876, and which at the time seemed quite reasonable. The receipts 

from miscellaneous sources have also been somewhat less than the 

estimates made at the same time. Besides this, chapter 245, laws 

of 1877, provided for apportioning to the several counties in which 

the lands owned by the West Wisconsin Railway Company were 

located, on the condition set forth in said acts, so much of the li- 

cense fees received from said company as should amount to a sum 

| not exceeding two and a half cents per acre for the lands of said 

company, which were exempt from taxation on such counties. The 

amount paid under this act was $12,826.16. 

In connection with the matter of the reduced receipts from in- 

surance companies, it may be proper to say that this has been in 

| part owing to the reduction in business transacted by fire and ma- 

rine companies, and in part to the fact that the number of life 

-. gompanies licensed the present year has been considerably less than 

usual. Besides this, competition for business among fire companies 

has been so great that rates have been largely reduced, thus ren- 

dering the gross receipts on which taxes are paid, much less than 

would otherwise have been the case. It may be added that when 

_ the estimates were made, there was in force a requirement of law 

| that each fire and marine company should, on entering the state,
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pay five hundred dollars as a license fee for the first year, which 
provision was repealed in 1876. It is believed that the passage of 

_ chapter 182, laws of 1877, a reference to which will be found on 
page 27 of the insurance report of the present year, will result in 
providing at least a small additional revenue from this source. 

It is hoped, and may be fairly presumed, that hereafter there will 
not be such a falling off from estimates carefully made, as the past 

: year has been to a great extent, one of unusual business depression. 
It would seem as if the receipts from railway companies the com- 
ing year may even be considerably in excess of the estimates, on 
account of the large crop the present season, and the consequent 
increase of business. | 

| And in connection with the subject of revenues it may be proper 
to add that under the operation of chapter 311, laws of 1876, estab- . 

lishing the salaries of state offlcers, there will be some receipts in- 
to the treasury from fees hitherto applicable under existing laws to 
payment of such officers. There will also doubtless be some rev- 

enues from the investment of funds provided for by chapter 340, 

of laws of the same year hereafter referred to. 

A reference to the Senate Journal of the present year, page 437, 

will show that appropriations amounting to $60,500. were made by 

the last legislature in excess of the estimates on which the tax of 1876 
, was based; and it was provided that said amount should be levied 

with the tax of 1877. This will, however, not be collected or paid 

| into the treasury until January or February next. The same is true 
of a balance amounting to $30,000 of an appropriation made to the - 
Institute for the Blind by chapter 342, laws of 1877, but not col- 

_ lectable, under the provisions of said act, with the tax of that year, 

nor payable until the present year. Some smaller appropriations _ 

in excess of the estimates were also made, the amounts of which 

will be found under the appropriate headings in this report. 

In accordance with the provisions of chapter 153, general laws 

of 1869, such a sum was added the present year to the tax author- 

ized by the legislature as appeared to be sufficient with said tax so 

provided for, to meet all proper demands on the treasury, within 
the limitations of said act. The amount so added, and the estimates 

on which it was based, will be found in the proper place in the re- 
port. 

Should there be no extraordinary appropriations by the legisla-
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ture at the next session, it is believed that the tax levied, with the 
amounts receivable from other sources of revenue, will be sufficient 
to meet all necessary expenditures, payable from the general fund, 
during the coming year. | | 

The matter of the temporary use of some of the trust funds for 
the payment of general expenses, was referred to in the report of 
last year, to which for a statement of the causes that, under some 
circumstances, make it necessary to occasionally use of such funds, 
reference is made. 

It need only be said here that should this use at any time result | 
in a loss of interest to any such trust fund, and thus reduce the in- 
come, it would seem to be only equitable that the legislature should 
make such an appropriation from the general fund as would be equal 
to such loss. It will not, of course, be understood that the foregoing 
remarks are at all intended to sanction the use of such funds for 
general purposes under ordinary circumstances. Such circum- 
‘Stances, however, may arise in the future, as they have arisen in 
the past, which will render it necessary to to adopt such a course, 

__ to prevent the impairment of the credit of the state. It is hoped, 
however, that this will not be the case, and the attention of the 
legislature is respectfully invited to a consideration of the matter 
of authorizing each year the levy of such an amount of tax as will 
be sufficient to meet all ordinary contingencies and thus prevent 
the existence of this necessity. 

During the fiscal year that has just closed, the sum of $39,692.00 
of the trust funds was loaned to school districts, under the provisions 
of chapter 42, general laws of 1871, and amendatory acts. The 
amounts annually due on these loans are collected under the pro- 
visions of the acts named and those of chapter 60, laws of 1873. 

In addition to this amount, there has been loaned to the town of 
Pine Valley, under the provisions of chapter 76, laws of 1877, the 
sum of $3,000, to the county of Racine, under the provisionsof chap- 
ter 107, laws of 1876, $7,500, and to the county of Wood, under the 
provisions of chapter 144, laws of 1876, $68,500. It is probable 
that the additional sum of $31,500 will be loaned to Wood county 
within a short time. The details of disbursements on account of 
these loans will be found in the appropriate accounts herein. 

Chapter 340, laws of 1876, provides for the investment, in bonds 
of the United States or of this state, of public moneys in the treasury,
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whenever in the opinion of the lawfully constituted authorities, it 
may be deemed advantageous to the state to so invest such moneys. | 

This act is to take effect on the first Monday of January, 1878. 
It will be seen from another portion of this report that the total 

amount of state bonds now outstanding is only $14,000. These are, 

it is believed, held by a few individuals, and none of them are. 

offered in the market. This being the case, and as there is no rea- 

sonable probability that there will be any early issue of bonds by 
the state, it will be seen that practically the investments are limited 

to United States bonds. This subject, however, having received 

careful legislative consideration in 1876, it is not deemed necessary _ 
to dwell on it here. | 

In conclusion, it may be said that there seems to be no very spe- 

| cific duty to be performed at the present time under the provision 

of law requiring the secretary of state, as auditor, to suggest plans 

for the improvement and management of the public revenues. The | 

matter has been referred to in previous reports, and references to 

the subject to such an extent as to be considered a compliance with 
the provision stated, will be found in the foregoing and other arti- 

cles printed herein, some of which necessarily relate, at least inci- | 

| dentally, to the finances of the state. : | 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Chapter 138, laws of 1877, provides that all notaries public ap- 

pointed after the passage and publication of the act, shall hold 

their offices for the term of four years, instead of two, which had 

been the term under previous laws. In accordance with the act, all 

commissions issued to notaries, after the tenth day of March last, 

will continue in force for said term of four years, unless sooner re- 

voked or otherwise det2rmined in the manner provided by law. __ 

The propriety and expediency of publishing in the annual report 

of this office, a list of all notarial appointments have been duly con- — | 

sidered, but it has not appeared advisable to do so. As such ap- 

pointments are being issued, at least every week, a list of notaries 

published in the report of any given year, would not of course con- 

tain the names of those appointed after the publication of such re- 

port, and previous to the publication of the next; and hence would 

necessarily be incomplete so far as giving the names of all persons
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duly authorized to act at the time the report might be referred to 
for such information. Besides this, the act referred to provides 
that the secretary of state shall deliver to each notary appointed a 
certificate of such appointment, which certificate shall be filed in the 
office of the clerk of the circuit court of the county where such no- 
tary resides. Thus there is always a record in each county of all 
persons authorized to act as notaries in such county, and informa- 
tion as to who are duly qualified to so act can therefore be obtained 
at any time from clerks of the circuit court, as well as from this office. 

In addition to this, it may be stated that such publication would 
occupy more space in this report than would appear to be proper 
to use for such information. If the names were published, it would 
be necessary to give in addition thereto the date of appointment, 

_ date of qualification and post office address. Otherwise the publi- 
cation would be of very little, if any, value whatever. 

The foregoing explanation has been thought proper in view of 
the fact that since the passage of the act referred to, the matter of 
publishing such appointments has been occasionally suggested. 

And here it may not be out of place to state that, in accordance 
with the views of the legislature on the subject of the publication 
of annual reports, as manifested by the passage of chapter 32, laws 
of 1874, it has been deemed not only proper, but a duty, in the 
preparation of the reports of this office, to give all statistical infor- 
mation in as condensed a form as has appeared to be compatible 
with a clear presentation of such information; and for the same 
reason, nothing has been published, except that which has been re- 
quired by direct provision of law, or which has appeared to be of | 
general interest and utility. The adoption of a different course 
would make it an easy matter to prepare much larger reports, but 
it is believed that they would not contain additional information 
such as would be of any real value to the public. 

Section 4, chapter 48, general laws of 1871, amendatory of section 
4, chapter 24, general laws of 1870, authorizes and requires the 
state treasurer, immediately on the receipt of the annual state tax 
or license fee from any railroad company, for the purchase of the 
stock of which any debt may have been created by a town, city or 
village, as provided in said acts, to place to the credit of such town, 
city or village, the whole amount of said license fee so received, 

6— Sxc. Sr. [Doc. 1]
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and in such proportion as shall be in an equal ratio to the indebt- 

- edness incurred by each. : 

It is provided by section 8 of said act of 1871, that when any 

bonds of any such town city or village shall be duly registered in 

the office of the secretary of state, as provided in said act, the said 

secretary of state shall annually ascertain the amount of principal = 

and interest for the current year, due and accrued, and to accrue on 

such bonds, and that from the amount so ascertained he shall de- 

duct the amount in the state treasury, placed to the credit of such 

town, city or village; and that he shall then, in accordance with 

the provisions of said act, certify to the proper officers the amount 

due on such bonds, for interest or principal, and unprovided for. 

Such amount is then to be levied and collected with the state tax. 

Under the provisions of the acts named, there have been regis- 

tered in this office twenty-five bonds of two hundred and fifty dol- 

| lars each, issued by the town of Staunton; twenty-five bonds of 

like amount issued by the town of Star Prairie, and twenty-five 

bonds for five hundred dollars each issued by the town of Richmond, © 

all in the county of St. Croix. All of these bonds were issued in 

aid of the North Wisconsin Railway Compauy, are dated January 

1, 1872, payable January 1, 1892, and bear interest at seven per 

cent. | 

Until the present year, it was necessary to levy a tax for a por- 

tion of the interest due, but this year the license fee paid by the | 

company, has been not only sufficient for this purpose, but leaves a 

small balance to the credit of such towns, applicable under the 

terms of said acts to the payment of the principal of said bonds. 

For a full explanation of this matter reference is made to the laws 

above cited. | 

Chapter 119, general laws of 1868, provides for the payment of 

the postage of state officers. It is recommended that this act be 

so amended as to include necessary telegraphing. The business of 

the office occasionally requires the sending of telegraphic dis- 

patches, and there does not appear to be any direct provision of 

law relating to the payment of expenses incurred therefor. While 

the amount necessary for such purposes, in the course of a year, 1s 

very incousiderable, still there should be a direct sanction of law 

for its payment. 

The present year, all returns required by law have been received
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from the counties, except the county of Dodge, in time to have 
the information which they contain included in this report. The 
records of the county named were accidentally burned in the 
month of September last, and hence it became impossible for the 
officers of that county to send some returns. This fact should be 
remembered in comparing the aggregates of statistics found in this 
report with those of preceding years. 

Joint resolution No 2, approved February 6, 1877, provided for 
the exchange of copies of the last Legislative Manual for similar 
publications of other states. In accordance with this resolution, 
copies of the Manual referred to were forwarded to the proper 
officers of the various states and territories. Some copies of simi- 
lar publications were received in exchange, and have been placed 

_in the state library. From the officers of other states replies have 
been received, stating that no provision of law existed for the pub- 
lication of similar books, and hence that none could be sent in ex- 
change. . | 

In conclusion, it is thought proper to say that it isa pleasure 
to acknowledge the general fidelity and efficiency of those who 
have assisted in the discharge of the duties of this office during 

the past four years; also, to acknoweledge the uniform cour- 
tesy and kindness of those who have been in charge of other depart- 
ments necessarily associated to some extent with this, in the per- 
formance of many official duties. And it may not be improper to 
here express the hope that the officer who may be selected by the 

: suffrages of the people of the state to take charge of the affairs of 
this office in January next, may find the duties and associations of 
the place as agreeable and pleasant as they have been to the writer. 

Respectfully submitted, 

| PETER DOYLE, 

| Secretary of State.
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a APPENDIX “A,” | 

| DETAILED STATEMENT 

OF THE 

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1877. 

| GENERAL FUND RECEIPTS. | 
ee 

RECEIPTS FROM COUNTIES. State tax. Sutt tax. 

Adams ........ cc cece eee eceeecees| $2,401 51 $26 00 |... .. ccc cee ee 
Ashland........... cece ee eeeeceee el 1,695 76 19 00 |............., 
Barron 2. 0... . cece eee ee ce ec evees| 1,952 22 13 00 |.........0..4.. 
Bayfield. ........ ccc ccc cece eee 716 82 |... cece ce elec cc ee ce cee es 
Brown oo... cece ccc e cece eeeeeeeee] 12,786 82 |oocce cece cele c ccc c cc ceeee 
Buffalo... .... cece ee eee cece eee es} 3,580 81 45 00 |... ee eee 
Burnett ...... ccc cece eee eee ee 811 80 |... ce ee ele ec cee ween 
Calumet. ..........0.cc0e weceee es} 6,128 83 A3 00 |.............. 
Chippewa....... ccc ceeeeeeeeeees| 15,165 O1 135 00 [.... ........., 
Clark ......c cece cece ee eececveeel 5,080 80 99 00 [..........0008 
Columbia ....... ccccceecseeeeees| 19,298 69 99 00 |.............. 
Crawford...... ccc ee ceeeee ee eeee el 5,725 14 60 00 |.........0..... 
Dane... .. eee ec cess ee ceeeceeeceeee] 48,152 86 206 00 |........ ccc eee 
Dodge .......... ceccecevecceecce! 29,461 94 61 00 |.............. 
Door... cece cece eee eeeeccesace| 1,663 20 47 00 |......... 0008. 
Douglas. .........ccccceeceeeeseee] 1,086 34 21 00 |.............. 
Dunn... cece cece cece cece eee eee eee} 5,721 77] 125 00 |.............. 
Hau Claire ..................-02241 9,108 56 202 00 |.............. 
Fond du Lac.... ...............-| 80,687 76 68 OO |............. 
Grant ..... 0. cece eee eeseneceesees| 25,469 45 119 00 |... 2.2... .08. 
GIECN 20. cee eee ewww cece ee eceee| 17,770 19 49 00 |\.............. 
Green Lake .............-seee0---| 9,571 58 53 00 |... cee eee ee ee 
OWA... cece cece cece cece eee ee | 15,911 43 77 00 |... cee eee ee 
JACKSON 20... ce eee ee cewcseccceses| 8,626 55 74.00 |..........0006 
JeMHerSON ...eeeceseeecseeseesceeee] 20,255 70 81 00 |............6. 
JUNEAU... eee ec eecesccevcessreee| 4,760 70 69 00 |.............. 
Kenosha .........cc cece ececeecees| 11,464 G1 Joc... ee eee ele ee cc cece 
Kewaunee.........0. secescereees| 2,116 10 51 00 |. ........ eee 
Lia Crosse 2... cece eee e ee es ee eeee et 12,986 17 87 00 |....... eee eee 
La Fayette ..............seeeeee-e| 18,833 68 47 00 |...........08- 
Lincoln ... ee cee cece eee eeeeeee see} 1,996 85 21 00 |... cee. eee 
Manitowoc ....-..cceccceccceceses| 14,578 65 93 00 [.. cece cece ee 
Marathon .......-.cseceeeseeccseel 4,458 30 96 00 |... . 2c. e woe 
Marquette ......... cece ceeeeeeeel 2,811 58 16 00 |............4- 
Milwaukee .. ....-..-ceececceeses| 94,827 06 563 00 |..... cee eee ee 
MONTOE ... eee ees eeeececevceseeel 7,800 98 86 00 |... cece ee ween 
OCONO.... reece eevee cesereeceeeeel 10,726 19 | 51 00 |.........-..06 
Outagamie .......... cocsseoeeees| 12,835 07 186 00 |....... ce eneee
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“A.” — Receipts and Disbursements of the Several Funds — con. 
a tt ESRI ACPA DO EA LTE ACG 

GENERAL FUND RECEIPTS. 

RECEIPTS FROM COUNTIES— con. | State taz. Suit tan. | 

Ozaukee .....ecccreecseccecesesee| $6,633 68° 90 00 [........0.. eee 
PEPiN ...cceccececeeccsccereeeeees, 1,586 73 11 00 |.............. 
Pierce ....ccccesccecccescsecesces| 6,935 44 44 00 [..... eee eee ee 
Polk ...cc.0 5 cee cecececcccsscecee| 3,088 97 33 00 |... se eee eee eee 
Portage ..... cece cece ereeeeeeeeeee| 6,102 08 110 00 |...........06- : 
Racine ...... ce ceceecceccececcsse| 19,015 92 120 00 |...........00- 
Richland .........cesececececceee| 6,918 27 66 00 |.........ceeee 
Rock.....cccecsececccescsssccees | 09,888 48 84 00 |...ceeeee eens 
St. Croix ...cc cece ccccccevcvccees| 8,315 94 QOL OB |. .cecccccceeas 
Sauk .... cccccccccccccceeveccsecs| 15,515 67 AD 00 |... cc cee ecw eee 
QGHAWANO .... sce cce ces ccccecseese| 2,838 99 22 00 |... 06.2. eee 
Sheboygan ....csescccceceeeeeeeee| 16,820 73 Bd OO |... cece cece eee 
Taylor ....cce ccc ceeeeceeeces sees} 1,546 69 AD 00 |... cece cece eee 
Trempealeatl ........eeeeeeeeeceee| 4,048 91 122 00 |... .ceceeeeees 
Vernon... .ccccececcccccescssesses | 10,186 09 29 OO |... eee ceee 
Walworth ... ....ccecee eee ecvecee| 24,174 14 94 00 |... 1... eee eee 
Washington .........eeee. 2 eee] 12,647 38 73 OO fo... ese wees 
Waukesha. .... es cece ccecscovcccee| 20, 882 19 61 OO |... cee ee eee 
Waupaca....cscccscceseceeee eeee} 1,638 21 538 00 |..... 226 eee 
Waushara .......cccceseccccoesee-| 4,008 89 39 OO |... ce. ewe weer 
Winnebago.... cece vececereceeeeee| OE,199 88 [occ c cee e es clece ee ceceecece 
Wo0d ... cccceece cceveeceevcceee| 8,490 44 B2 00 jo. cc ec cece eee 

$735 ,899 15 | $4,520 03 |.............. 

. RAILROADS. 

Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway Co.. ./$197,586 07 |...........08. 
Chicago and Northwestern Railway Co.........| 181,298 60 |............6, 
Green Bay and Minnesota Railway Co.......... 1,080 00 |............0. 
Milwaukee, Lake Shore and Western R. R. Co... 133 00 |... ccc cee ee | 
Pine River Valley and Stevens Point R. R. Co... OL 13 J... cc ones woe 
Prairie du Chien Transfer Co......... wseceeee TTA 20 [ow cece cee eee 
Sheboygan and Fond du Lac Railroad Co.......| 8,812 40 |.............. 
West Wisconsin Railway Co.............eee05.| 29,124 51 |...........8.. 
‘Western Union Railroad Co........ceeceeee6e | 16,786 85 |.....-.. 0.0 eee 

—— 380, 726 26 
PLANK AND OTHER ROADS. 

Fond du Lac Gravel Road Co..... 2... 0c. ee eee a YO 
Milwaukee and Janesville Plank Road Co...... 30 89 |.. cence eee oee 
Milwaukee and Green Bay Plank Road Co...... 8 50 |... cece wee e ee 
Milwaukee and Brookfield Turnpike Co......... QT 1% |. ck ce ce ee eee 
Sheboygan and Calumet Plank Road Co........ 50 29 |... cc eee e cence 

——_——— 161 42 
BONDS RECEIVABLE. 

Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Bank of Fond du Lac.}............ 100 00 

TELEGRAPH COMPANIES. | 

‘Northwestern Telegraph Co...............0..+/ 82,080 00 |.............. 
Western Union Telegraph 0.000000... 286 O00 |. ..ceeeeeeeeee 

_—_—_ 2,306 00
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“A.” — Receipts and Disbursements of the Several Funds — con. 

GENERAL FUND RECEIPTS. 

CENTENNIAL COMMISSION. 

David Atwood, Centennial building and funit’re $800 45 |.............. 
W. W. Field, Sheep Breeders’ Ass., refunded.... 38 70 |...... eee eee 
A. Meinecke, sale of stove... ...... cc cc cc eee eee 3 
KE. F. Sweet, sale of minerals.............0eee0. 105 00 |.............. 
Edward Searing, educa’! exhibit, excess ref’d... 67 38 |... ewe ee eee 
Elisha Starr, error in H. Carpenter’s acconnt.... 0 3 a 

| _—_—_— $1,118 94 . 
INSURANCE COMPANIES — TAXES AND LICENSES. 

| fire. 

Aetna Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn............/ $1,539 23 |.....0..000... 
American Insurance Co., Chicago, Ill..........} 1,615 20 |.............. 
Allemania Fire Insurance Co., Pittsburg, Pa.... 214 14 |... ee. 
American Central Insurance Co., St. Louis, Mo. 143 80 |.............. 

| Atlantic Insurance Co., N. Y........ cc cece ec eee TA AS eee 
Atlas Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn............ 240 31 |.............. 
Atlantic F. and M. Ins. Co., Providence, R. I.... a a 
American Fire Insurance Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 246 OT |. cece eee 

_ Amazon Insurance Co., Cincinnati, O........... 299 62 |..... 0... ce eee 
Arctic Fire Insurance Co., N.Y... ...... cece — BB 44] oo... 
Buffalo German Insurance Co., Buffalo, N. Y... 70 45 |e... oo. eee 
Buffalo Insurance Co., Buffalo, N. Y........... 230 65 |... .. se... ee 
Brewers’ and Malsters’ Insurance Co., N. Y..... 107 83 |... eee. 
Bangor Insurance Co., Bangor, Me............. 101 15 |......0....... 
British American Assurance Co., Toronto, Can.. 364 15 |...........0. 
Brewers’ Fire Insurance Uo., Milwaukee, Wis... 346 16 |............., 
Concordia Fire Insurance Co., Milwaukee, Wis. 806 72 |... lee eee 

. Citizens’ Insurance Co., St. Louis, Mo..........| = 88 48 J.............. 
Commercial Insurance Co., St. Louis, Mo....... 121 40 |............., 
Connecticut Fire Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn 83 04 |. oo ccc e ee 
Capital City Insurance Co., Albany, N. Y....... 17 40 [oe 
Commonwealth Insurance Co., Boston, Mass.... AD 90 | ooo ee cee we 
Citizens’ Insurance Co., N. Y..... ....ee.e00-, 238 45 |... cee eee 
Commercial Union Assurance Co., London, G. B. 282 83 |... ce. ccc ce 
Commerce Insurance Co., Albany, N. Y........ RZ BO |e ccesccccceees 
Continental Insurance Co., N. Y............... 1,200 47 |.............. 
Detroit F. and M. Insurance Co., Detroit, Mich. 7 nV) an 
Equitable F. and M. Ins. Co., Providence, R. I.. Ps 3 ae 
Exchange Fire Insurance Oo., N. Y............ 16 283 |... . ce. ec ea eee 
Eliot Insurance Co., Boston, Mass........ ..... 1s any a 
Firemen’s Fund Insurance Co., N. Y........... 598 |....... 2... | 
Firemen’s Insurance Co., Newark, N. J... .... 90 24 |.............. 
Fireman’s Fund Ins. Co., San Francisco, Cal.... 204 389 |... cee ecece 
Franklin Insurance Co.. St. Louis, Mo.......... 67 50 | 1. weet eee eee 
Franklin Fire Insurance Co., Philadelphia, Pa.. BOT TT [oo eee ween ee 
Firemen’s Insurance Co., Boston, Mass......... 23 BF lo. cece cece ee 
Fairfield Fire Ins. Co., South Norwalk, Conn... 83 12 |... ce ee eee 
Faneuil H»]] Insurance Co., Boston, Mass....... 1389 82 |... woe. eee 
Fire Association Ins. Co., Philadelphia, Pa...... O47 80 |... eee eee ee 
Germantown Far. Mt. In. Co., Germantown, Wis. 767 OSL |... . eee eee 
Glen’s Falls Insurance Co., Glen’s Falls, N. Y.. 162 57 | owe. eee 
German Insurance Co., Freeport, Ill............ RTL OL... cece eee
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Germania Insurance Co. New Orleans, La...... $486 72 [oo ee eee 
Germania Fire Insurance Co., N. Y. ........... 520 52 |... ec ewe ee eee 
German-American Insurance Co., N. Y......... 565 70 |... . cee ee eee 
German-American Ins. Co., Pittsburg, Pa....... oe 
Guaranty Fire Insurance Co., N. Y........ .... 4 io) a re 
Girard F. and M. Ins. Co., Philadelphia, Pa..... 513) co 
Globe Insurance Co., Boston, Mass............. 15 89 |... ee ee ee 
Hartford Fire Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn.... 1,154 17 j...........08. 
Home Insurance Co., Columbus, O............. 122 TO |... ccc eee wee 

, Hoffman Fire Insurance Co., N. Y............. 28 GO |... cc cece ee wee 
Hamburg Bremen Insurance Co., N. Y......... 89 50 [........ eee eee 
Herman Farmers’ Mt. Ins. Co., Woodland, Wis.. 134 20 |...........05. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Co., N. Y............. 520 53 |... cece wees 
Hekla Fire Insurance Co., Madison, Wis....... B76 54 fo... wee ee 
Humboldt Insurance Co., Newark, N.J........ 94 41 |..... cee oe 
Howard Insurance Co., N. Y....... ccc eee eel 18 42 |...........086 
Home Insurance Co., N. Y.... ....... seeeeeee] 1,921 74 |.............. 
Hartford Stm. B’)l’r Insp. & Ins. Co., Hart., Conn. TT QL Loc cece cece ee 
Home Insurance Co., Newark, N. J............ 29 B84 Jr ccc cee cea ee 
Hudson Insurance Co., Jersey City, N. J........ 138 40 |.............. 
Insurance Co. of North America, Phila, Pa....; 1,884 87 ].............. 
Irving Insurance Co., N. Y............ cee eeeee oT 
Insurance Co. of the state of Penn., Phila., Pa... 107 89 |... eee eee ee 
Imperial Fire Insurance Co., London, G. B..... 129 67 |... se eee ee ees 
Lorillard Insurance Co., N. Y..........020 cece. 82 84 |... eee ee eee 
Lamar Insurance Co., N. Y..... ce cece cece teens 52 99 |... ee eee 
Liverpool & London & Globe In. Co. Liverp’! G.B D438 84 |... ee ee eee eee 
Lycoming Fire Insurance Co., Muncy, Pa....... 226 93 J... .eceeeeeeee | 
London Assurance Corporation, London, G. B.. 84 15 |... «ee eee 
Lancashire Insurance Co., Manchester, G. B.... 144 11 oo... eee eee 
Merchants’ Insurance Co., Newark, N.J........ B09 21 fo... cece ee eee 
Milwaukee Mech. Mutual Ins. Co. Mil., Wis....| 2,876 10 |.:.... ...... 
Madison Mutual Insurance Co., Madison, Wis.. 236 93 |... ec ce ee eee 
Merchants’ Insurance Co., Providence, R.I...... 22 30 |... . cece eee 
Merchants’ Insurance Co., Cleveland, O......... 14 58 |... eee eee eee 
Manufacturers’ F. and M. Ins. Co., Boston, Mass. 92 89 |... cc cee eeeee 
Manhattan Fire Insurance Co., N. Y............ B27 50 |... cece w ee eee 
Mechanics’ and Traders’ Ins. Co., N. Y......... 169 15 [..... cee eeeee 
Meriden Fire Insurance Co., Meriden, Conn. ... AQ 18 |... ce cw eee 
Millville Mt. F. and M. Ins. Co., Millville, N.J.. ANZ 5B |... cece eee e eee 
Mercantile Mutual Insurance Co., N. Y........ ROT BT |. ccc ceeccceees 
Mississippi Valley Ins. C., Memphis, Tenn...... 48 19 |... cece cece eee 
North British & Mercantile Ins. Co., Lond., G. B. 608 BT |. .... eee wee | 
Northwestern National Ins. Co., Mil., Wis......) 1,742 94 |...... .......)— 
National Fire Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn.... 158 7D |. cece cc wee eee 
Northern Ins. Co. of N: Y., Watertown, N. Y.... 50 98 |... 2 ee ee eee 
Niagara Fire Insurance Co., N. Y.............. B16 OT |... cee ee eee 
New York Central Ins. Co., Union Springs, N. Y. 36 18 [......e ee eee 
Northern Insurance Co., Lendon, G. B.......... 129 67 |... cc ccc enc eee 
Orient Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn........ .. 160 48 |..... cece ewes 
Orient Mutual Insurance Co. N. Y.....0e08 «.- 107 85 |... wee w eee eee 
Phoenix Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn......... 7 CY
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Pennsylvania Fire Ins. Co., Philadelphia, Pa.... $531 16 |... eee ee eee 
Philadelphia Fire Ins. Co., Philadelphia, Pa.... 13 30 [.... cee eee 
Prescott Insurance Co., Boston, Mass........... es 
Peoples’ Insurance Co., Newark, N. J.......... 65 49 joc. cece cece eee 
Providence Washington Ins. Co., Providence, R.I. 389 19 |... 1. ween, 
Pacific Mutual Insurance Co., N. Y...........-- 240 88 |.........8 ee 
Phenix Insurance Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.........| 1,022 46 |..........0.0.. 
Phoenix Insuratice Co., St. Louis, Mo........... 86 28 |... .. cece eee 
Patterson Insurance Co., Patterson, N. J........ 113 80 |.............. 
Queen Insurance Co., Liverpool, G, B.......... 300 70 |..........00.. 
Royal Insurance Co., Liverpool, G. B........... ABT 42 [oo c cece cece eee 
Revere Fire Insurance Co., Boston, Mass....... 12 18 |..........08.. 
Koger Williams Iusurance Co., Providence, R. I. 99 TR |... ccccecceees 
Royal Canadian Ins. Co., Montreal, Can........ 4B2 3B |... ec eee ween ee 

. Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.... B36 29 |... cece ee coer 
Reading Fire Insurance Co., Reading, Pa....... 81 88 |... 2... eee eee 
Springfield F. & M. Ins. Co., Springfield, Mass.. R68 BT |... cece eee ees 
St. Nicholas Insurance Co., N. Y..... ......... 7S 0 
‘St. Paul Fire & Marine Ins. Co., St. Paul, Mina. 689 TL |... eee 
Standard Fire Insurance Co., N. Y..........+0% 66 41 |..........06.. 

_ Becurity Insurance Co., New Haven, Conn...... 109 40 |. ........0... 
Shoe and J.eather Insurance Co., Boston, Mass.. 19 34 J... . cece eee 
St. Louis Insurance Co., St. Louis, Mo..........) | 183 87 |...... 0. eee eee 
St. Joseph F. & M. Insurance Co., St Joseph, Mo. QL 62 Jrccccceccceces 
Star Fire Insurance Oo., N. Y.......... cee ees 7 
Sun Fire Insurance Co., Philadelphia, Pa...... 10 95 [.......-. eee, 
Scottish Commercial Ins. Co., Glasgow, Scotland. 127 43 |... ccc cece eee 
Shawmut Insurance Co., Boston, Mass.......... DO 62 fice. cecececee 
Standard Fire Insurance Oo., Trenton, N. J..... 149 43 |... . cee eee 
Toledo Fire and Marine Ins. Co., Toledo, Ohio. 25 BF |e cece ccceeeees 
Traders’ Insurance Co., Chicago, Ill............ 107 85 |. ........0... . 
Trade Insurance Co., Camden, N.J............. 1 Ce 
Union Mutua) Hail Ins. Co., Princeton, Wis.... DAO |. ecccccsccees 
Union Insurance Oo., Philadelphia, Pa,......... 38 16 |....... sees, 
Vernon Co. Scan. Mu. F. Ins. Co., Viroqua, Wis. 6 84 |..........2... 
Watertown Fire Insurance Co., Watertown, N. Y. B27 OT | ccc eww ees 
Washington Fire Insurance Co., Boston, Muss.. 24 28 |. ce seceesceees 
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., New Rochelle, N. Y. 234 84 |... cee ceeeees 
Williamsburg City Fire Ins. Co., Brooklyn, N.Y. 28 86 |... cee ceeeeee 
Western Assurance Co., Toronto, Canada....... ROD 49 |... ce cceceeeee 

Life. 

/atna Life Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn....... 300 00 |... .. ccc cee ees 
Charter Oak Life Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn. 300 00 |....... eee ees 
Continental Life Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn. 300 00 |... eect e ees 
Continental Mutual Life Ins. Co. .............. 300 00 |... eee eee wees 
Equitable Life Assurance Soc. ofthe U.S., N. Y. 300 00 |...... eee econ 
Germania Life Insurance Co. N. Y........ .... 300 00 |. 2... eee ee eee 
Globe Mutual Life Insurance Co., N. Y......... 300 00 |... cece eeveaes 
Home Life Insurance .Co., N. Y...e.se ess seeees 300 00 |... cece weve 
Manhattan Life Insurance Co., N. Y............ 300 00 j..cerceeeevees
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INSURANCE COMPANIES — LIFE — continued. 

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co., Newark, N. J..... 300 00 |..... ee cece eee 
Mass. Mutual Life Ivus. Co., Springfield, Mass... 300 00 |.........000.. | 
Mutual Life Insurance Co., N. Y............... 300 00 J... ee ee ew ee 
Metropolital Life Insurance Co., N. Y..........] 300 00 |.... eee eee eee 
New York Life Insurance Co., N. Y............ 300 00 j..... cece ee ee 
Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co., Mil., Wis...] 3,259 94 |..........000. 

_ National Life Ins. Co. of the U. S., Chicago, Il. 300 00 |... . cee ec eee 
| New England Mutual Life Ins. Co., Boston, Mass. 300 00 |... . cece eee 

Phoenix Mutual Life Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn... 300 00 |...... eee ee eee 
Penn Mutual Life Ins. Co., Philadelphia, Pa.... 300 00 |.........2000, 
R’y Passenger Assurance Co., Hartford, Conn... 300 O00 |...........00- 
Travelers’ Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn....... 300 00 |......0e..000, 
Union Mutual Life Ins. Co., Augusta, Me....... 200 00 |........... 6. 

. Universal Life Insurance Co., N. Y..........05. 300 00 |... eee eee eee 
United States Life Insurance Co., N. Y. ....... 300 00 |... ... cee ee eee 
Washington Life Insurance Co., N. Y.......... 300 00 |..........000. 

| ———_—-——_—— $47,113 46 

HAWKERS AND PEDDLERS. 

Mandel Ascher....... $8 75 || Th. Bruce ......... $10 00 |.............. 
EH. Andrews.......... 11 67 || James Burnett...... 11 67 |... .......... 
Leopold Amstien..... 7 50 |) R. W. Baker........ 4 18 |..... ccc. cease 

, J.J. Andrin.......... 6 25 | Thomas Braphy..... 18 88 |...........06- 
E. Li. Allen..... .... 6 67 || Louis Bone......... 6 25 |.............. 
EK. H. Alcott......... 1 25 | J. Beinkienwitz..... 10 00 |.............. 
C. N. Ashley......... 5 00 || Hennick Burge..... 6 25 [.............. 
Mons Anderson...... 40 00 | August Bremer..... 7 50 |.......eee00-- 
Joseph Altschall... . 15 00 | E. P. Blair.......... 5 00 |......... 0... 
Casper Apple........ 20 00 | A.B. Bendsabott.... 13 38 |.............; 
H. P. Allen... ...... 20 00 || Henry Beard ....... 6 67 [.ccseceeeecees 
Moses Arndt......... 15 00 || Nephtolio Block.... 6 67 |....... cece eee 
D. Abraham.......... 15 00 || T. F. Ballering .... 3 88 |.............. 

| C. E. Adams......... 40 00 | J. Berkman......... 38°75 |.........0005- 
C. N. Ashley......... 18 83 |) Louis Burdo........ 8°75 [occ ee cece e eee 
Frank Barfknicht.... 10 00 |) David L. Barns..... 3°75 [.......c.eee0. | 
HE. Bessett. ... ...... 40 00 || David Barnell...... 1 25 |...-. cece ee eee 
A. R. Bradley........ 750 || Henry Brady........ 1 25 f..cccceecceees 
C. Berquer........... 2000) J. H. Brady......... 1 25 |....e..eeeeeee 
C. Berchhausen...... % 80 || Isaac Bodinstein.... 1 25 |...........0.. 
H. Bartells.......... 18 88 || Isaac Bremer... ... 1 25 [..... cece cece 
W. H. Beaver........ 1000 || A.C. Brader........ 1 25 |.............. 
John Binkley........ 2000 |} Wm. P. Brown...... 1 25 |...........0.. | 
Isaac Bloom......... 7 50] J. Brin............. 38 84 |.............. 
Joseph Bevrett....... 8 75 || P.S. Bartlett........ 16 25 |...........06. 
C.N. Bristo]l......... 8 75 | S.B. W. Brown..... 40 00 |.........006.. 
F. Brunschein....... 11 67 || G. F. Brewer....... 3 34 |.ccccccccceces 
F. Berger... ........ 26 67 | H. Bortelstein...... 15 00 |.............. 
Joseph Bishop....... 16 67 || Frude Baars........ 20 00 |...........0-. 
Harvev Bowman..... 8 33 |, Robt. Braach....... 20 00 |.......e..e00- 
R. B. Bell........... 16 67 || Louis Brilling...... 15 00 |...........00. 
Dorn Bechler........ 20 00 |! A. Block........... 20 00 |.............. 
Aug. Burath....... . 6 25 EEG. Batons 0.00 50 00 |j..... eee eee 
James Bacon......-. 7 00'| Elyah Belding...... 2000 [........°¢'*.. 

‘
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V. F. Benjamin...... $40 00 || P. Clark............ 40 00 |.............. 
August Boelsing .... 20 00 || L. Cummins........ 15 00 |.............. 
Car] Burline ........ 20 00 || A. Collins.......... 20 00 }............., 
David Barnitt........ 15 00 || Myron Campbell ... 15 00 |... .......... 
Albut Bender........ 20 00 || G. L. Cook......... 20 001.............. 
H. Breickchen ...... 20 00 || C. Cohen........... 20 00 ].............. 
S. Bartenstein........ 15 00 |} M. Cramer.......... 15 00 |.............. 
J. Bruner............ 15 00 || S. Cohen ........... 15 00 |.............. 
H. G. Burrows....... 15 00 || H. B. Crandall...... 15 00 |.............. 
J. Battison........... 15 00 || M. O. Callahan..... 40 00 |.............. 
M. Blanshorn........ 2000 | P. H. Cunningham... 20 00 |.............. 
H. Bartells .......... 20 00 || S. B. Clark......... 40 00 |.............. 
J.M. Bell.... ....... 20 00 || W. Classon......... 40 00 |.............. 
L. Blumberg ........ 15 00 || M. Cohen .......... 15 00 |.............. | 
W. W. Butler ......, 40 00 || Samuel Cohen...... 13 75 |.............. 
Richard Bohan...... 18 88 |} Roger Consedine ... 15 00 |.............. 
EB. Bullock .......... 20 00 || Theodor Cohen..... 13 75 |.............. 
John Burdellj........ 18 83 || James Cohen;....... 18 33 |.............. 
K. Borman .......... 18 33 || B. F. Conant... .... 18 33 |.............. 
James Bremen.... .. 18 83 || H.C. Coburn ...... 20 00].............. 
Bernhard Brackman. 18 75 || M. F. Colton ....... 40 00 |.............. 
Chas. E. Bristol ..... 15 00 || E. Corkhite ........ 10 00].............. 
T. Baggeler.......... 18 33 || T. H. Cotelyon...... 83 84 |.............. 
F. Barfknecht....... 18 75 || A.B. Campbell ..... 6 67 |.............. 
John Billings ....... 20 00 |) A.S. Cluhik ....... 15 00 }....... 0.2... 
Michael Boyle....... 13 75 || EH. W. Cornes....... 18 83 |.............. 
Wm. Bittner.... .... 18 33 || Wm. Christianson... 11 67 |.............. 
J. Borenun .......... 18 88 || D. B. Cook ..,..... 11 25 |........... 0. 
A. C. Blake.......... 12 50 |} M. Conrad.......... 1000].............. 
©. Bigelow.......... 15 OU |} Jos. Collier.... .... 15 00 |.............. 
C. O. Boughton ..... 16 67 || 8S. Clinkofsteir...... 10 G0 |.............. | 
Wun. G. Burcaw ..... 12 50 |} P.Conway... ...... 16 67 |...,... ...... 
P. T. Barnum........ 100 00 || J. R. Collins........ 15 00 |.............. 
A. Block.........-.- 15 00 |} Alex. Chapman..... 11 67 |.............. 
Chas. Brann ........ 15 00 || James Corton....... 8 75 |... .......... 
Ignatz Barneb ...... 15 00 || M. Cohen. . ...... 8 M5 |.............. 
Adolph Brunheld.... 11 25 || John Cunningham.. 6 25 |.............. 
H. Brin ............ 11 25 || H. H.Cass... ...... 6 2 i...... 0.000... 
John Buckley........ 30 00 || E. Cavenaugh....... 6 67 |.............. 
Peter Brested........ 15 00 || W. H. Cox .......... 10 00 |.............. 
A.R. Braley......... 10 00 || A. R. Clement...... 10 00 [............,. 
L. N. Brown......... 18 33 || 8. J. Carpenter ..... 6 67 |...........2.. 
Moritz Bender....... 10 00 || M. O. Callegan ..... 18 84 |.............. 
W. P. Brown........ 13 33 || M. B. Custard ...... 18 83 |.........0005. 
John Cortney........ 1 25 || S.J. Carpenter......° 6 67 |............08, 
N.S. Colin.......... 2 501] William Clock..... 5 00|.. .......... 
Patrick Clark........ 38 34 || Alex. Clute ........ 1000 ).............. 
A. Colen ............ 1 25 || Dennis Crawley..... 5 00 |.............. 
C. B. Cumming:...... 40 00 || James Cunned...... 1 25 |.............. 
A. Cohen.......e.ee- 1 25 || John Darlin........ 20 00 |.............. 
Jos. Caswell ........ 40 00 || Christ. Dessel ...... 20 00 |.............. 
Chas. Campbell... .. 40 00 || John Dequenthen... 20 00 |.............. 
A. Cunningham ..... 20 00 || 8. T. De Ronitaz..... 15 00 ]............. |
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HAWKERS AND PEDDLERS — Continued. 

Sol Drehr........... $15 00 |) Jacob Frost........ $20 00 |.............. Wm. Dawson........ 2000 | Wm. G.Fliot. ..... 15 00 |...........0., W. H. Droyer........ 100 00 || J. Finkelstein...... 18 31 sees tenes Geo. Dunworth...... 1250 | Solomon Fesser.... 20 00 eer ee ee eeeee Wm. Delham........ 33 34 | John Fagan........ 18 75 |..c........... Richard C. Doyle.... 18 88 || Casper Fritz ....... 16 67 weet eee cease J. H. De Bruyne..... 10 00 || J. Freedenfield..... 12 50 wee cece eeeee Gustav Dettrich ..... 10 00 || Howard Fisher..... 12 50 beeen eer ecens John Daleider....... 20 00 |] P. A. Festgen ...... 11 25 |............0. | S. T. DeBoutz....... 11 25 Pat Fitzgerald...... 11 25 |.............. 
Joseph Dine ........ 8 %5 W. P. Fitzgerald.... 10 00 |.............. 
R. C. Doyle ........ 8 75 || Henry Fink........ 10 00 |.............. 
P. H. Darian ........ 18 88 || E. Finkelstein...... 11 25 See e ccc ee ween A.Q. Dean.......... 18 83 || Fred Fischer....... 8 75 eee eens eeees M. Daly............. 875 |] J. Fellman.......... 10 00 ec ce ee eee cess J. A. Dodge. ........ 1000] John M. Finn...... 11 25 bee e cece eeeee George Durke....... 8 88 || 8. Finkelstein...... 7 50 bee e a ween ees KX. Dunbeavy........ 1 25 || W.I. Fawler....... 8 38 see c eee eeewens 
Jacob Deitz......... 8 83 1] G. P. Fritz......... 6 25 see cece e eens Michael Daniels..... 15 00 |} M. Fredenhall...... 10 00 weet e wees eee Michael Dunbeavy... 1 25 || M. Frank .......... 10 00 wet ee tenance M. J. Darkin........ 1 25 Joseph Finn ....... 65 00] ............. 
Charles Deitloff ..... 8 83 | G. H. Fitzmaurice.. 10 00 cece eeesee ae Mariah Deischmedt.. 1 25 || John Folice........ 10 00 ee cee eeeeeee 
J. Dorschmidt....... 15 00 | Philip Fellmann.... 5 00 bec e cece ewes 
J.C. Duffy... ...... 15 00] DF. Fox.......... 250/00 
Mr. Katon... ....... 18 83 |} Martin Filbaum.... 5 00 scence eceeens Albert Esner ........ 5 00 Waiter C. Flewry... 18 83 |.......e.0005. 
S. Engelhard ........ 6 67 || S. A.Gilmore....... 15 00 cece eect eeeee R. D. Evans......... 20 00 |) John Grant......... 15 00 wee cee eee neee Henry Erbe......... 20 00 || M. Goldstein....... 12 50 wee eee eeeeeee 
S.R. Emerson....... 40 00 |] John Geible........ 20 00 cece cece ven Herman Eichman.... 20 00 || Math Gieb. ........ 16 67 bcc e cece eeees Peter Eteringer...... 15 00 | John Gerhart....... 20 00 week e cee eens Francis Ellingwood. 20 00 |; John Garrigan...... 1000|............., 
Arthur Erickson..... 18 33 |) SU. Gould ........ 13 33 see e eee cece 
C. G. Ermatinger.... 18 33 || P. Gallagher ....... 115 |..........0007) 
T. W. Eaton......... 9 18 |) Jacob Geldorf....... 11 67 eee ce ereeees 
Otto Ehnert......... 2000 |] C.A. Green......... 6 25 |... eee ee eee J.S. Erickson....... 10 00 || Taf. Guttwy........ 16 67 |........... 
L. Z. Farwell........ 40 00 J.P. Grady ........ 8 75 | .......cce ee M. J. Fisher......... 21 67 || Geo. H. Gannon.... 6 25 cee cee cece eee Joseph Fisher....... 1 25 |] John Grant......... 6 25 ete ec cneeeeee 
Julius Frusler....... 20 00 || S.A. Gilmore ...... 5 00 ee cee eee eeees 
Chas. Fleischer...... 2 50 M. O’Grady........ 20 00 |...........06. 
Wm. Fry........... 15 00 || A. Goiden.......... 3% Leese eceeeee! 
J.C. French.... .... 20 00 || Edward Gillispie... 8°75 |....... 2.2... 
Jos. Finn ........... 15 00 || A. Goldstein....... 5 00 bee c eee eee e ees J.C. Fredenhall..... 20 00 || L. D.Gibbs......... 6 67 cette ecersenes 
Phil. Fink .......... 15 00 || JohnG. Gillen ..... 2 50 wee c cece eees I. Freedman......... 15 00 || Thomas Gaillvan... 2 50 beeen ecceceees 
J. A. Fallows........ 40 00 || Louis Gage......... 125 |............., 
N. J. Feldman...... 20 00 || John Gautch....... 2000]..............
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Wilhelm Gains ...... $20 00 || W. F. Hill ..:...... 1.25 |..... eee e eee 

H. S. Gare........... 15 0 | Henry H. Hosford .. 20 00 |.. ......0.0-- 
S. Goldblum......... 15 00 || John Holder ....... 15 09 |........00.0-- 

M. Gotschalk........ 20 00 || Walter Hase........ 20 00 |.....e.eeueeee 
A. Goldstone ........ 20 00 || Moses Hyman...... 15 00 |.....-.....06- 
J. W. Granger....... 40 00 || Edward Holstein... 15 00 | ...........-- 
C. H. Gillespie ...... 15 00 || E. B. Hustingj...... 40 00 |.... .....206- : 

G. J.Gjermanndtpen.. 15 00 | C. Huden........... 20 00 |............-- 
Patrick Garvy ....... 15 00 || Jacob Herz......... 15 00 j..-..eeeseeees 
Neil Gillespie....... 15 00 || Simon Herz........ 15 00 |..........-eee 

S Glover ........... 20 00 || Jacob Harris....... 15 00 j.....seesseeee 

M. Ginsburg ........ 15 00 | P. Harrigan’........ 40 00 |... .......06- 
Nathan Hart........ 15 00 | C. Horst............ 20 00 |...........--- 
F. Hansen..-........ 1500] A. Hernsheim...... 15 00 |...........606 
E. B. Hunting ....... 4000 | J. H. Heather ...... 20.00 |.......-.e.eee 
Wm. Haag .......... 20 00 || Abraham Isaacs .... 12 50 |......... sees 
Jaceb Heim......... 20 00 || C. P. Ives.......... 40 00 |... .......00- 
Chas. L. Hatch...... 20 00 || Chas. Ittman ....... 15 00 |..........00-- 
E. Hauser........... 13 75 || H. W. Johnson..... 16 67 |..........-06- 
Wm. Hart........... 20 00 | F. A. Johnson...... 16 67 |........--000 
M. A. Halloway ..... 86 67 | Sam Jones ......... 18 93 |......--. eee 

Erastus H. Hart..... 18 33 || N. P. Jensen ....... 5 O00 |.....eeerevoee 

, John P. Hanson..... 20 00 || Simon Joseph...... 16 20 |.....ceeeeeeee 
John Hinkel .... ... 20 00 | L. Jackson ......... 10 00 |.....:....000- 

Geo. Hart........... 13 75 || L. Jessel ........... 15 00 J... eee eee 

Joseph Hoyer....... 20 00 | Geo. Jackson....... 40 00 |..........+-5: 

John M. Harris...... 15 00 || Simon Jacobs ...... 15 00 [......00..0e- 

Peter Hoard......... 15 00 || Brainard Joseph.... 15 00 |...........--- 

M. Hennelly......... 11 25 | R. Jenkensen....... 20 00 |......-.seeeee 

O. Hackeman....... 10 00 | Peter Johnson...... 20 00 |.........sevee 

Hasbrook & Monroe. 15 00 | Fredet Johason..... 40 00 |..........ee06 
F. Hiiseled.......... 8 75 || Wm. Jewett........ 15 00 |......-....eee 

H. F. Hovey......... 18 33 | F. L. Jones........ 15 00 |.....---. eee 

G. W. Hall.......... 8000 | Wm. Kelley........ 10 00 |..--...eeereee 

SY. Hunt.......... 15 00 || Anton Keal......... 8 75 |..-...eeeeeees 

J.B. Hills........... 7% 50 |} Elmer Klimpton.... 11 67 |..........-eee 

H. Herman ......... 11 67 | Fl Kaufer ......... 11 67 |... eee secu ee 

Walter Hare......... 10 00 | Ernst Kaizer ....... 13 33 |..eeeeee eeeee 

Geo. M. Huse........ 8 75 || N. Krunrey ........ 10 00 |......eeeeeeee 

Wm. Hempton...... 11 67 | D. Klinlin.......... 8 3d |..eee eee reeee 

Ed. Higgios......... 750 || Peter Kennedy...... 6 67 |...--.-es eee 

Erhart Hauser....... 7 50 || Igratz Kraus. ...... 8 75 [..ecseeeeereee | 

Charles Hartman.... 8 75 || J. P. Kerlin ........ 10 00 [......--eeeeee | 

C. W. Hewett........ 13 33 |) Thos. Keeley ....... 6 OT |. .ccseeereveee 

P. Horrigan......... 16 67 | Dr. Kinderman..... 3 83 |....----e+ eee 

Morris Helman...... 500] A.G Kuhl......... 1 67 [.....---eeeeee 

Wm. Harseim....... 38 34 || Walter Keyes....... 40 00 |......-+---e- 

A. Hickock .......-. 6 25 | W. Kelust......... 20 00 |.......---seee 

J. D. Huntley ....... 3 75 || Benj. Krum ........ 15 OO |......eeeee oe 

A.J. Hupp.......6-. 20 00 | Thos. Keely....66-- 40 00 [......-+++eee- | 

H. H. Hughs........ 20 00 |; Wm. Keyes.......... 20 00 J... cece econ 

Sigmund Hess....... 2 50 || David Kline........ 15 00 |. .cescececeees 

Michael Hastings.... 2 50 || Aug. Klink......... 20 00 [..-- se eeeeere
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HAWKERS AND PEDDLERS — continued. | 

A.G. Kuhl........... $20 00 || A. J. Lauback...... $750 /.............. 
Henry Koon......... 15 00 |] Nathan Levi........ 8 %5 eee e ere eecece 
Florence Kaafer..... 20 00 | Frank Levine....... 16 67 See e ec ee es ees 
L, Kraeger.......... 20 00 || A. P. Lewis......... 6 25 sce e cee eceeee 
Anton Krall......... 15 00 || Chas. Lousch....... 10 00].............. 
F. W. Kickbush...... 20 00 Theo. Long......... 20 00 |........cce eee Wm. Kutchner....... 20 00 || B.Lery............. 62% }............., 
Nathan Kaufer...... 20 00 || G. Linten........... 18 881.0... 22222077! 
John P. Keller....... 18 33 || Sam Ludrigh....... 5 00 |.............. 
Phil. Kohn.......... 16 67 | John Lynch........ 18 83 |..............0~— 
Thomas Killian...... 14 50 |] Fred. Lens.......... 10 00 sce e eee eee ees O. F. Kimball....... 15 00 || George H. McMunn. 13 33|............., 
G. Leei.............. 500] L. McGavin......... 13 33 sce e cece eeeees 
Ed. Leeas............ 6 67 C. McGinly......... 85 |. ee P. Leahy............ 10 00 || Frank McMillis..... 1 25 Lecce eee erenee 
Hugo Loeb.......... 8°75 || John McGlain...... 1 25 Lene e ere eenees 
Simon Lewis........ 125 | J. H. McKee......... 1 67 Oe wee tenes 
N. Linsky........... 1 67 || Francis McGonegle. 1 25 |].............. 
F. Lewis... ....... 16 25 Nellie McGonigle... 1 25 |.............. 
A. HE. Lewis.......... 20 00 || James McGowan.... 20 00 sce c cece erees J. HE, Lewis.......... 2000 | M. J. McConnell.... 20 00 eee et ece ences 
Lewis Levegne....... 20 00 Peter McGoorty..... 15 00 |............0. 
Hiram Lewis........ 15 00 |! John McKinney.... 2000]. ...,........ 
G. Lohman.......... 20 00 || James McKinney... 18 75 }.............. 
Jacob Lery.......... 15 00 || H. Mahler.......... 13 33 re 
C. E. Lioyd.......... 20 00 || Robt. Morrill....... 13 33 weve cere eeeaee | P. Laskawski........ 20 00 |) John Mullin........ 10 00 Lecce eee esene 
Jacob Lene.......... 15 00 | H.S. Merrian....... 13 38 cee ec ee eces Geo. Lewis.......... 15 00 |] C. A. Masher........ 7 50/............., 
John J. Lynch....... 15 00 | A. Merill........... 26 67 bene cenewerens 
Solomon Lewis...... 15 00 || Jacob Mechel....... 11 67 bocce ee scences 
H. Langlois.......... 20 00 || P. Myatt............ 85 |.............. 
Solomon Lery........ 15 00 || J. Michel........... 7 50 cece ee eee eee 
Joseph Lyman....... 20 00 || Warren Merchant... 6 25 eee cen eeeees 
M. Loescher......... 20 00 || Wm. Miller......... 833 ]..........000" 
C. E. Lloyd.......... 2000 || L. Mink...:........ 10 00|.............. 
A.D. Lincoln........ 20 00 || J.E.Merwin........ 16 67 Lecce eee eceees 
Samuel Lerel........ 20 00 || M. P. Merwin....... 16 67 eee c er eeecees 
J.M. Lindeman...... 40 00 || W.J. Merwin....... 16 67 sete ene erences 
Charles Loescher.... 20 00 James Murphy...... 18 88 |......... eens 
A. F. Little.......... 40 00 || Barrett Moses....... 8 75 cee cere cece 
J.Locke............. 2000 |] Frank Motel........ 85 1.............. 
J. Lackner........... 20 00 || Ellsworth OC. Martin. 2501]............. 
J.E. Lytt....... 2... 2000] J.R. Mills.......... -8 75 |...... 2... 
A. Lang............. 15 00 || George Meyer...... 167 |.............0. 
Jacob Lery.......... 458 || K. Michaelson...... 20 00 cece cecensoes 
R. H. Levy.......... 18 75 || Joseph A. Moore.... 2000 |.............. 
Simon Lewis........ 18 75 || OC. E. Miller......... 20 00 cee cee eeeeaes Jaques Levy......... 1250 || J.T. Marshall.. ... 20 00 |.............. 
Jos. T. Lance........ 8 84 |] J. Mack............ 2000 |..........00.. 
J.G. Lehmkuhl...... 16 67 || H.S. Mack......... 40 001|.............. 
H. Lowenthal........ 1125 | A. H. Mahbler....... 4000 |.............. 
Robert Love......... 10 00 || Prokop Miksehl.... 2000|..............
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HAWKERS AND PEDDLERS — continued. 

Mimeon Moses...... $20 00 || Ed. Purdy........-. $10 00 |.............. 

H. Marschler........ 15 00 | Mats Ponson....... 10 00 |...-...eeeeeee 

Joseph Molitz....... 15 00 || Peter Pallanch..... 11 BT lone ce ee eee ees 

W.E. Meyer........ 20 00 || S.A. Park.......... 2 

J. Meyer ........... 1500 || Julius Peterson..... 6 BT |. cece eee eee 

Elisha C. Main...... 10 00 || H.G. Phelps....... 6 20 |... weeeeeveee 

A.B. Meadhary ..... 40 00 || W. H. Pascoe ...... 18 89 |......-+.-.-- 

Barnet Moses ...... 15 00 |) W.J. Paulton...... 1 25 |.....-- eee eee 

M. Mersnor .......-. 20 00 || F.C. Preston....... 3 34 [o.csceeeeseeee 

M. Mullen.......... 40 00 || E. A. Page.... .... 1 250 |... cece eee eee | 

‘Carl Meyer.......... 15 00 |] Joseph Pasel ...... 15 00 |......seseeeee 
J. Mack...........-. 20 00 | John Plum......... 15 00 [......--eeeeee 

Philip Marks....... 20 60 || Fred Pfeifer... .... 20 00 |.......-....6- 

Carl Meising........ 18 83 || R. B. Primler ...... 20 00 |......--....-. 

George Morrison.... 4000 |) Wm. M. Parkham.. 16 0 

D. Manahan......... 18 75 || Franz Pappessel.... 20 00 |... .seseeee. 

John Mulien........ 13 75 |) A. E. Place......... 20 00 |..--..e-e eee 

A.H. Mahler.... ... 36 67 || A. L. Parker ....... 20 00 |......--...... 

George Mock...... 18 75 || J. Pement.......... 18 88 [...... cee eee 

W. Merchant........ 13 75 || Joseph Parsche..... 16 67 |......--.-.0.- 

M. B. Martin........ 13 75 || N. Pluck........... D1 25 |..--. eee eee 

Geo. H. Merry....... 20 00 || E. T. Pittegs ....... 30 00 |. ...-+-e..eee 

Geo. E. Mounk..... 20 00 || Wm. Pasewalk..... 15 O00 |... cc cece ceeee 

Sig. Mortimer....... 15 00 || J. Peterson......... 1 

David Mosher....... 18 38 || Jos. Quinn......... 12 50 |... ceeeeeeeee 

Stillman Moulton.... 16 67 || John Quinn........ 16 67 |..e..-- ee eeee 

Thos. Marion........ 12 50 || Irvin Robinson..... 16 67 |......---eeeee 

| Gerard Metto........ 12 50 || J.J. Riley.......... 10 00 |.......-.-.0e- 

H. Mikolas.......... 16 67 || Wm. Ryan.......-. 18 83 [o-..ee ee renee 

H. Mensching....... 16 67 || Charles Roberts .... 10 00 |..-...-.....- 

Herman Mahler..... 15 00 || M. M. Russell...... 16 67 |....eeee seuss 

Wm. Mabrey & Co... 26 67 || Geo. Rundt........ 8 75 |... esses sees 

L. Minke ........... 18 33 || Henry Ross........ 10 00 |..--.-e-eeeeee 

C. E. Miller......... 26 67 || M. F. Ritey ........ 8 70 [ocecesseeeeness 

H.T. Marsh......... 13 33 || Patrick Riley ...... 3 TO [.cceeeereeeeee 

David Melrath ...... 18 83 || M. Reedawsky ..... 3 83 |.---.eee-se eee 

Louis Nathan....... 8 75 || R. W. Ruddick..... 8 75 |..--.eee.e. ee 

Frank Novak ....... 8 75 || W,J. Roach........ 3 88 [.---eeeceeeeee 

Asher Nichols....... 7 50 |} Heinrick Ratther... 20 00 |..--....--.--. 

Albert Nicoll........ 6 67 || Albert Reed........ 1 25 [.....- eee eeeee 

: F.C. Niskern....... 10 00 || Christ. Roepe ...... 21 67 |... -eeeeeeeees 

Richard Neagle ...».. 20 00 || L. Roenheimer ..... 20 OO |... caceeecee 

John Neumueller.... 20 00 || Burr Robinson ..... 100 00 |..-....-. 1... 

Jos. W. Nichols..... 36 67 || Jno. Rood.......... 20 00 |...-.---ee. ee 

D. F. O'Neil ........ 10 00 |] OC. W. Rehfeld...... 20 00 J......eeeeaees 

John Ortley......... 40 00 || C. M. Root......... 40 00 |..--.-- eevee 

C. W. Outhank...... 6 25 || J. Ruckelman...... 20 00 ]...-..eeeeeeee 

John O’Hara........ 13 33 | Franz Ruske....... 20 00] ...-..eeeeeeee 

J. W. Osborn......-- 20 00 || John Rosenheimer.. 20 00 |......--.s00e- 

Daniel O’Neil....... 18 83 || Phil Reitman... ... 20 00[ ......--....-- 

L. F. Otto........... 16 67 || Irwin Robinson .... 20 00 | .....eeeeeeees 

John O’Gary ........ 10 00 || Samuel Reeve ...... 16 00] ....---2 eee 

J. 8. Parsons........ 1000 || A. J. Roach........ 20 00 | .oeeeeereevees
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| HAWKERS AND PEDDLERS — continued. 

W. Roeschman ...... $15 00 G. W. Scott......... 2000 |............. Austin Russell....... 36 67 Winzel Schubert.... 20 00 |.............. Isaac Ringer........ 15 00 George Sprague .... 10 00 /.............. Fred Rabe .......... 20 00 J. Smith ........... 18 83 |.......... 0... Henry Ruechert..... 36 67 || H. C. Stockley...... 20 00 |..........000. Ruedy & Co......... 40 00 || Thos. Sinclair...... 86 67 |.............. S. M. Rogert......... 20 00 || M. Silverfriend..... 40 00 whee eee ewees C. H. Randall ....... 13 75 C. W. Slayton....... 10 00|.............. S. Rasmussen..... .. 18 75 Carl Sculz.......... 8°75 [esc e cece ecceee R. W. Ruddick...... 13 7% Pat Shay........66. 250 [orcccccccevece James Rogers........ 12 50 || Thos. Sinclair...... 38 84/.............. J. Rosenband........ 12 50 | A. J. Shuby ........ 20 00 |......... eae, Louis Rose.......... 12 50 J.Silverman........ 1 25 [......... eee Gustav Ruege ....... 16 67 || W. L. Seymour..... 1 25 |....... cess eee M. Ruckeyser ....... 12 50 || Moses Silverstein... 1 25 |.............. Jas. 8. Rogers....... 7 50 Adam Simon....... 20 00 |.............. Richardson & Bro... 30 00 | H. T. Seely......... 20 00 ].............. Albert Radkey ..... 11 25 || M. Simons ......... B84 |... cece eee Geo. G. Reynolds.... 13 33 || Wm. B. Smith...... 18 75 |.........00... B. Rosenband ....... 11 25 John Schneider .... 18 75 |...ccecee aes 5. Silvustein......... 10 00 Henry Steaz.. ..... 18 75 |.........0.... A. G. Seebring....... 13 33 Joseph Solomon.... 18 33 |.............. Joseph Stebbins ..... 10 09 T. N. Spaulding .... 18 75 |........0 000. J. H. Schlott ........ 5 84 C. H. Shaver........ 120 00 |......... cc cee Salmon Smith... ... 20 00 Jno.C. Sharp ...... 10 00 |..........0008 | S. A. Stowe.......... 7 50 Leopold Schwartz... 12 50 |.............. , James Slorth........ 13 33 Jacob Sickerman... 11 25 |[...........006 A. Salinger.......... 3°95 Alex. Schwarz...... 11 25 |.......ce cee L. C. Spaulding...... 3°75 || F. W. Seide........ 16 ye 
M. Soentgevoth...... 500 || John Schlund...... 10 OO |....e ee ee eeeee George Sprague..... 2 50 FP. Schiff........... 18 83 fc... cee eceee 
T. M. Stacker........ 6 25 John 8. Smith...... 26 67 eeeeeereanenevs Elihu Spencer....... 5 00 || Ld. Southmayd..... 18 83 |...........06- 
M. Simon ........... 40 00 | George Toister..... 11 67 |...... sees Wenzel Stoedner..... 20 00 | S. P. Terryll........ 418 [......cc econ B. Simon............ 15 00 Frank Tasche...... 8 88 |....ccseeeceee J. Simon............ 15 00 Knudson Thomas... 40 00 |...........002 Ernst Selbustorf..... 20 00 || Johann Tesch ...... 5 00 |.............. 
S. Shepperd......... 150011 F. A. TowerS....... 1 25 [ews cccccccseee J. Summerfield...... 15 00 || BE. L. Lownsend .... 40 00 |... cc cevcccvee S.J. Sherman ....... 20001 J.§. Truesdell...... 20 00 |........ccceee A. A. Stone.......... 15 00 Johann Tesche ..... -20 00 |.. .....se.eee Jos. Schweeger..... 15 00 Balser Theis ....... 15 00 |....ccsecceees 
N. F. Scheller....... 15 00 || Hudson Thomas.... 40 00 |.............. W. B. Stoddard...... 200 00 L.S. Tyler......... 8000 |.............. J. Stock............. 20 00 John Tooley........ 16 67 |.........0-00. M. Stern ............ 15 00 U. Ulbright ........ 20 00 |......... 0.00. | M. Simon ........... 15 00 John Utter ......... 10 00 |............. J. Springer.......... 15 00 |! Louis Vanstadt..... 20 00 |...........08. John Schelke........ 20 00 || Chas. Voelzke...... 10 00 |......cececeee 
Wm. Stenensee ...... 20 00 || V. W. Voorhees .... 10 00 |........ceeeee 
Frank Senish........ 20 00 || S. H. Van Gordon . 40 00 |........ ec oeee W. iH. Sly........... 15 00 Henry W. Voss..... 18 83 |......ccscceee
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 D.D. Williams... $6 68 || Geo. W. Wheeler $36 67 |..ce ccc ec eeee 
E. P. Williams... 15 00 || C. H. Winslow.. 18 75 |... cece ce cece 
F. Wertz......... 6 25 | Val Wagner.... 13 75 occ e cece eens 
©. H. Warner... 418) J. H. West...... 11 25 |... ccc. cece 
W. W. Worden... 6 67 | J.N. Woodworth 15 00 |....... 2c ee eee 
Ed Wehe........ 7 50 || H. G. Woodman. 40 00 |... eee cw eceee 
Fred. Wolfe. .f. 8 33 || L. Warner & Co. 26 67 |..... eee cee ee 
Michael Willett.. 20 00 | O. A. Wheeler.. 15 00 |... cece ccceee 
Nich. White..... o 75 || KF. Wirtz........ 10 00 |... cece ce es eee 
J. Williams...... 6 67 || R. 8. White & Co 13 88 |... .. cee ec eee 
A. C. Wheeler... - 3 33 || Wm. J. White... 18 88 |..... 6... eee . 
Franz Woufel.... 3 83 | A. J. West...... 18 83 |... 6. cee eee ee ; 
Fred’k Woolering 20 00 || Herman York.. 18 33 |... cece eee eee 
John Wackter.... 20 00 |) F. York.... ... 1 25 |... cece cece eee 
Jos. Wolfenger... 15 00 || W. E. Yeoman.. 18 33 |... . ecw we eee 
J. Wolfson....... 15 00 || Geo. Ziegler .... 40 00 |........6-. ee, 
M. Wood......... 20 00 || F. Zink.... .... 15 09 |... cece wc ee eee 
T. B. Westcott... 40 00 || Erdman Zander. 20 00 |..... ccc eeceee 
E. Wehe......... © 15 00 || M. Zelie........ 20 OO |... cece ee eceae 
F. P. Wilmott.... 15 00 || Myron R. Zelie.. 18 83 |... .. cc. eee ee 
K. T. Waters..... 15 00 || Fred. Zanzig.... 16 67 |... es eee e ee 

Hos —_——___-_— $11,748 38 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Peter Doyle, secretary of state, notary fees...... $1,790 00 ]......0....... 
Peter Doyle, secretary of state, insurance fees... 5,891 00 |........... 005 
United States marshals, boarding U. 8. prisoners 1,352 05 |.............. 
Supt. public property, sale of books............ — G4 95 frre cccceccweee 
Income penalty ....... cece e cece eee cee ccees 4,979 49 Jo. cc cce recone | 
Trespass penalty ......... cc c0 cece cece ee ceeee 599 BO |... ceesccccace 
Marathon county land sales.......... 0... e eee 453 89 |... cccececceee 

| Fox and Wis. River improvement appropriation 
ref ’d by ex-Gov. Taylor............ cece eee 500 00 |......c ee eeeee 

H.S. Dixon, mem. of assembly, mileage refunded 8 OO [...... ee ee eee 
Ex-Gov. Taylor, refunded for stumps........... 500 |... eee eeeee 
Ex-Gov. Taylor, refunded for stationery.... .... BO OO |... cece eee 
Ex-Gov. Taylor, refunded to Gov. Cont. fund.... 370 00 |. nce e cece cece 
Transfer from school fund.............. ee eeeee 388 00 |... cee ccc eons 
W. W. Field’s centennial, to Gov. Cont. fund.... 24. 95 |... ecccccveees ; 
United States, refunded for guns lost............ 19 5O |... cc ereccenee 
State banks, for bank report........... seeeseee BO 00 |... cece ences 
Thomas Hyles, woif bounty refunded........... 5 00 |....- eee roan 

—_-___. 16,201 22 

Total reCeipts.....sescccccsseeceecrece soceecesesecsces DLs 199,954 86 0, 
po 

%—SrEc. St. [Doc. 1.] :
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SALARIES AND PERMANENT | 
APPROPRIATIONS. 

Governor's office — 
Harrison Ludington, gov’r, salary..| $5,000 00 [......ecceccleccccccccce 
Charles D. Parker, Lt. gov’r, salary. 1,083 85 | ole cee eel ec cece cece 
Frank H. Putney, governor’s pri. 

vate Secretary....cce.ee ceeeece 1,600 00 |... .. ce eee ele cece eee 
———-——| $7, 683 35 |............ 

Secretary's office — 
Peter Doyle, secretary of state, sal’y.| $1,200 00 |............| ....000.... 

_ §. Cadwallader, assistant secretary | | 
of state, salary........ ceeeseee] 2,000 00 [ove cece cee clec cece ceeee 

—-—-——,, _ 8,200 00 |....... 2... 
State Treasurer’s office — | 
Ferdinand Kuebn, state treas’r, sal’y} $1,400 00 |..........e-leec.. cseeee 
Jefferson J. Kuehn, assistant state 

treasurer, salary........-....006-/ 2,000 00 |...... eee lice eee e cee 
comm} 3400 00 fo ee 

Attorney Cleneral’s office — 
A. Scott Sloan, attorney gen’l, salary.| $2,166 69 |............l...ccececeee 
W.A.P. Morris, assistant attorney 

general, salary.........c cee eeeee BOO 00 |... cree ceeeclaceeccccecce 
————-——| 2,766 69 |........... 

State Superintendent’s office — 
Edward Searing, state superinten- 

lent, salary.... .ceeceeeessceees| $1,200 00 |... cece cclec cece e cece 
Edward Searing, state superinten- 

dent, traveling expenses.........{ 1,500 00 j......cceccclecccccccccce 
Edward Searing, state superinten- 

dent, clerk hire...............02. 1,000 00 |...... ccc elec ccc cece wee 
John B. Pradt, assistant state super- 

intendent, salary..............--/ 1,800 00 |.....cecc cc chen coc ce vee 
Edward fearing, appropriation for | 

DOOKS .... eee c cece ee ee enc cence 150 00 |... we eee efi cece eee 
————, 5,650 00 |............ 

Office of Superintendent of Public Prop- | 
erty — 

Andrew Sexton, superintendent of 
public property, salary..........] $1,088 85 [...,.. cece elec ec cee eces 

Andrew Sexton, superintendent of 
public property, purchasingagent.| 1,088 85 j..........6 Lecce cceece 

—————, 2,166 70|............ 
State Library — 

John R. Berryman, librarian, salary.| $1,375 00 |..........-slec.) cwcecee 
John R. Berryman, books........ 1,415 42 |... .. 2. eee lee cee eee 

————-—| 2,790 42 |............ 
State Historical Society — | 
Lyman C. Darper, secretary, salary.| $1,200 00 |........ccccleccccce cece 
Daniel 8. Durrie, librarian, salary..| 1,600 00 |........ ccc cleeeacceescee 
Isaac 8. Bradley, assistant librarian, 
SAlATY . 6... cece ee eee cece cece 660 00 |... ccc cece slice cece ences 

Treasurer of Historical Society, an- 
nual appropriation.............. 5,000 00 |... ee ee elec cee cee e ns 

Geo. G. Geis, engravings........... 72 UO 
Marr & Richaids, engravings...... 18 20 [occ cece eee] cece ecco ee 

. ——— NL LS a $8 ,498 20 eoesereseves
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SALARIES AND PERMANENT APPRO- 
. PRIATIONS — continued. | 

Supreme Court — 
i. G. Ryan, chief justice, salary....| $5,000 00 |............ eee ccccens 
Orsamus Cole, ass. justice, salary...} 5,000 00 |............ ec eeneceees 
Wm. P. Lyon, ass. justice, salary...) 4,000 00 |............1........0, 
O. M. Conover, reporter, salary....{ 1,000 00 eet e cere eealencercccceus 
L. F. Kellogg, cl’k, fees and per diem G21 00 |... cece eee [ewe c eee ee ees CO. H. Beyler, crier of sup. c’rt, sal’ry 162 00 |... cece ee elec ceca cece 
Jas. P. Paine, sec’y of justices, sal’ry BD AB [oc cece cece cleccccececees 
H. W. Dixon, sec’y ofjustices,sal’ry} 1,061 29 |............1............ 

| ——-——_——-} $16, 879 77 |............ 
Circuit Courts — 

J. F. Wentworth, judge, 1st circuit.| $3,000 00 |............ Lee evecesene 
David Small, judge, 2d circuit.....| 3,000 00 a 
David J. Pulling, judge, 8d circuit.| 3,000 00 cere ccleccccccccece 
Campbell McLean, judge. 4th cire’t} 3,000 00 |............ sec ccceecene 
Joseph T. Mills, judge, 5th circuit G25 00 |... eee eee e leew cece cece 
M. M. Cothren, judge, 5th circuit..| 2,250 00 eee c eee eslece cree ceces 
Romanzo Bunn, judge, 6th circuit. . 2 
Gilbert L. Park, judge, 7th circuit.| 3,000 00 |............ Lec cence cece 
H. L. Humphrey, judve, 8th circuit 1,041 66 |... cee ele cece cece 
HE. B. Bundy, judge, 8th circuit ....| 1,291 66 |... ....... |... .... wee | Alva Stewart, judge, 9th circuit....| 2,750 00 |... ........1....... 5... 
Hi. Holmes Ellis, judge, 10th circuit] 3,000 00 |....... ..../... re 
H. D. Barron, judge, 11th circuit ..| 3,000 00 |............/....... soe 
H. 8. Conger, judge, 12th circuit...| 2,875 00 |............|............ 
H. W. Newman, judge, 18th circuit) 3,000 00 |............1............ 

——————| 387,883 32 |............ 
Interest on state indebtedness — e 

On state bonds........... ccc cease $870 00 |... cc eee e wef c eee c acc ces 
On certificate of indebtedness be- 

longing to — | School fund ............. ee eee ee] 109,179 00 bocce cece elec cc ccccece 
University fund ................/ 7,770 00 |... cc cece clece cece cece, 
Agricultural college fund........! 3,612 00 cece eee ac elseee eoceces 
Normal school fund.............] 86,099 00 |..........u leseccececce. 

——————| 157, 580 00 |............ 
Wisconsin Reports — | | 

O. M. Conover... .. sce cece cece cclececccccnece 4,950 00 |... ........ @ 
———— ——| $253,348 45 — 

LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES. 

Members of Senate— | Salartes. | Mileage. 
George A. Abert........../ $350 00 4 
Alex. A. Arnold........../ 3850 00 B4 00 | icc ccc ecclecccccccecee 
Levi W. Barden...........| 350 00 8 O00 |... cece ce clec cece c ee eee 
William Biair............! 350 00 15 00 |... .. eee cele cece cece ee 
Thomas A. Bones ........| 350 00 2D 00 [occ ccc eseeclene ceccecce 
George B. Burrows.......| 850 00 [.......... [esc ccccececlecscccecs.., 
Daniel Cavanagh.........f 350 00 RE GO [cece cencecleccccccscecs 
Romanzo E. Davis........| 350 00 1 GO j..... eee elec cece eee 

_ Mark Douglas............| 85000] 28 00|............/............ 
Daniel L. Downs.........| 350 00 5 a 
Asahel Farr..............| 350 00 QT 00 |... cece ce eleccevecsnces 
Sam. 8. Fifield...........| 3850 00 61 60 |... eee alee cece eee 
Rockwell J. Flint........} 850 00 AD 00 | ccc sec ecceelececvevcsece
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Members of Senate—-con. Salaries. | Mileage. 
George Grimmer.... ....| $3850 00 re 
Oscar C. Hathaway.......| 3850 00 21 00 J... .c cece eee lec cece ce vee 
Wm. H. Hiner... .......| 350 00 23 GO low. cceccv cc clecccececveee 
Thomas R. Hudd.. ......} 350 00 AZ OO foc. reece we cfece cece renee 
Jobn L. Mitchell.........} 350 00. 21 OO J... ccc c ence cles w cnc cccves 
Henry C. Mumbrue......| 3850 00 | © 380 00 |........-.e fee e ee ee ee eee 
Joseph Rankin...........| 3850 00 BB 00 fo. cece ee ee alec cree eee eee 
Wm. W. Reed............} 850 00 | nn ed 
Hamilton Richardson.....} 3850 00 8B 00 |. cc csccac ec claswereccuees 

: James Ryan .... .....--.{ 300 00 AD 00 J. cwreceerecclececseccvecs 
-  Hobert 8S. Sackett.........' 380 00 AD 00 frre ccc cccee lace csccvecee 

Philip Schneider. ......./ 300 00 2B OO |... ccc cece cele wcccsccevee 
Thomas B. Scott..........{ 3850 00 BO O00 |... cece ceccclecccsccccces 
J. Henry Tate............{ 850 00 B0 00 |... ccc aceeeclecc cc ce cnnes 
Joseph B. Treat.........-| 350 00 16 00 | wc. cece ee fewer wee wee 
Return D. Torrey.........} 3850 00 RB BO fo. ccc ccecoaleccceccccecs 
Isaac W. Van Schaick... 300 00 20 OO |. cccewereeccleccvevcesees 
David E. Welch..........| 3800 00 TAO |. ccc ccc cece cleceeceeerene 
Charles H. Williams......} 350 00 BD OO |. cesccccvccclesesecccveve 

| Merrick P. Wing.........| 3850 00 29 00 |. cccsceceoee| cerevcccecs 

111,550 00 | $848 80 
| S| | $12,898 80 |. cee ee eee 

Senate employes— | 

A. J. Turner, chief clerk............| $854 O00 J... ccc eee cle cere eweeees 
J. F. A. Williams, assistant clerk .... 295 00 |... cece cece ween ce eeees 
Je T. Huntington, book-keeper.......] 295 00 |... .. cece ee elewe ee eececee 
D.S. Watson, enrolling clerk........{ 206 50 |... .. cece lee cee emcee 
W. E. Colloday, engrossing clerk ....| 206 50 [.....ceeeescfeseeseecees 
J. J. Shulthers, assistant engros’g cl’K.| 206 50 |... .. ee eee ele ee eee enone 
C. R. Meeker, clerk of judiciary com. L14 00 J... ccc cc ee ele ne cece eens 
Thos. A. Dyson, clerk judiciary com. BT 00 [occ cece ce wcelecncsse cece 
Rich. Meyer, Jr., clerk com. eng. bills.) 177 00 |... cece eee ee ee ween eee 
H. M. Page, clerk com. enrolled bills.| 177 00 |... .. ee ccceele eee e een eee 
J. H. Balch, clerk com. on railroads.| 177 00 |... ...c cee elawe eee eeeeee 
Chas. Wedelstedt, clerk com. claims. BT 00 |. ccc ec ccc eee] cere cece eee 

# John T. Clark, proof reader. .......| 206 50 [.... cece ec cfe cee ee eeene 
C. E. Bullard, sergeant-at-arms.......{ 295 O00 wescseeeicer[eceercvccece 
H. H. Taylor, ass’t sergeant-at-arms... 236 00 |... cc cece ccclec ccc ccnceee 
Peter Fagg, postmaster .......ceeeee.| 286 00 force ee eeee [ene ve ee eneee 
W.H. Walker, ass’t postmaster ......) 206 50 j..... ce cece elenercccceeee 
H. M. Barnard, doorkeeper..........| 177 00 |... cece ere ecleee ce eeeenes 
John A. Fisher.......dO...ceeeeeeee| LTT O00 Jone c ec cee cele e ween eee eee 
Tver Torkelson . .....00.......e000-] 177 00 [onc ce cece eee nec e ee ones 
CO. Hyerdahl........2 CO.ceee ee eeeee| LTT 00 [ore cece cece ele e eee renee 
J. E. Colburn .......-0 ccceees woe 177 00 Jone -c ccc eel neve eee 
E. J. Losie, gallery attendant ........{ 177 00 [.-ccceeescee elec esceseeee 
A. L. Fontain ......6-dO.. cece seen] LTT 00 |. cc ce cee few ee ecco ree: 
W. A. Mills, com. room attendant....) 177 00 |. .cce ee neeeslecc ce veseces 

| F.R. Melvin.........dO....eeeee eee] LTT 00 Jo. ccc cece lew e eee tenn 
BR. S. Moore ... 2.2002 dO. ccecccesece! LTT O00 Jo... cece cece cece nee 
J. W. Granger... ...dO.scccceereee, 177 00 [oo ence ee ce elec cece eee 
Walter Cook ....2 62 -dOsceccesceveel 177 00 |... cece ec cle ewereevecee
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| LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES — continued. . . 

| Senate employes’ — con. : 
E. 8. Blake, committee room attend’t.| $177 00 {...... 1 cece clone cere cveee 
Geo. A. Baker, porter ......-.eeseeee| LTT O00 | coerce cece fe ee eee eens 
‘Thomas Campbell, night-watch. .... LTT 00 |... eee w elec cree eee cee 
Philip Dean, flagman ...........ee0e{ 177 OO [oe c cece eee et few cere eeeeae 
Glenn Richardson, messenger .......| 118 00 |......... ee efe cece eens 
Geo. Post ......02006 Ores eee ve ee} 118 OO pc. ee cee elie w ee eee 

— Joucien Pickarts......do.....eeeeee-| 118 00 Jo. ccc cence cl cece weeeees 
Gucius Head.........do... cece cece e| 118 00 Jr... cece eel cee c enone 
Eddie Memhard......d0.....ese..06| 118 00 |[....... eee ele e eee we enone , 
August Seidel ........d0.......068. 118 00 |... cece we ele ee eee ween 
Harry Mecker........d0....seeeeeee] 118 00 |... cece ce cfec eee ee veeee 
James H. Welch.....-d0.. s.eeeeees| 118 00 |... ccc eee eenleceneee reves 
BE. S. Hubbell ........d0... cece eee] 118 00 J... ce ccc cla ce eee cee 

Welcome Smith ......dO...ceeceeeee] 118 00 J... ce eee eeefew ewes cece 
| J. H. Delany .........d0......ece0ee] 118 00 [oo ssc reece elec reece neces 

H. W. Bender, extra clerk........ GO 00 |... ccc ce wc clec coer eecces 
P. F. Molland........dO...seecceees| 126 D0 |... cc rece ce elsececccenves 
L. J. Burlingame.....do.....eeeeee-| 108 50 Joc cree ce ee cleccceeeeeees 
S.J. Parkinson...... GO.....eeeees BD TS jo wees cc csccclecccscccccee 
Fred Badger .........d0.....+--545- 87 FO |... cee cee alec ere ceceees 
H. Cumbacker .......d0......0ceee. 66 50 |... cece we tle wc ce ee cecee 
Charles E. Bennett:...d0.........0.. BS QW [occ cececcccclessscccccves 
Miss Frankie Fuller..do............ B1 50 |rccececccccclecccecvcseee 
Miss Fannie Glazier ..do........ «.- BL 50 |e ccec cece ce sleccccccccees 
‘Miss E.Swann........d0....eeceees B1 5D |. ce ceseeccoe| cocrecrcece 
A. J. Turner, opening sess. of Senate..) = 50 00 |... cece eee ele cece ee reeee — 
A.J. Turner, indexing Senate Journal] 200 00 |.....ccseeeslaccteeeccecs 
oe : ——————| $8,545 00 |..........6. 

Members of Assembly. Salardes. | Mileage. |.ccssoccscccleccseccccees 
A. J. Anderson...........| $850 00 $16 00 |... ccc eee elec ee cc eves 
Alfred H. Abel...........| 390 00 20 00 |. ccccccccccclecsscccesecs 
Aloysius Arnolds ........} 3850 00 21 00 J... cc cc eee wel were eee e es 
W.L. Arnott..........-..| 350 00 QD OO |... cearvecccfecccscccseee © 
Elihu Bailey........ ....{ 3850 00 17 00 |... cece cree cle cccseccnce 
Phineas Baldwir.........| 850 00 7 0 

A.L. Baldwin............{ 850 00 32.00 |... cc cccenccfecccace cece 
Samuel Black............/ 3800 00 ABaO0 |. cc cccccsensleccecccocecs 
C. Blakesley .......ees06- 300 00 | —§«_- ABO J. cere cn cn clecesccccccne 

Joseph Bock ......-.. --| 800 00 19 20 |rccccccrsnasleee cevscves 
W. TT. Brooks............| 350 00 22 40 |. ccc ccc eccccle cee sececes 
Lambert Brost ...........} 3850 00 QT O00 [occa cence a| ce creccceee 
Ellsworth Burnett....,...| 350 00 65°80 |... ccc cece rfec cree neces 

W.H. H. Cash...........; 350 00 17 OO |... cee cee elec nce ceceoes 
B. F. Carter.......2++.++.{ 850 00 BB O00 |... cece ce we elec ccoeceeces 

_ W.E. Carter..... .......{ 350 00 BA 80 |... ccc eee dle cece nc nc cee 
Thos. Carmichael........| 350 00 7. OO re 
S. Crockett .....-eee0e-+.| 890 00 14 00 |... ccc cece cele ee re wee eee 

J.B. Cassoday .........-.| 850 00 8 00 [0 ce cec ee cle wees eeeene: 

O. P. Dale.......eeeeeee-| 800 00 BO OO |. .avcvccvevclecccocccvces 
Guy W. Dailey..........-| 850 00 63 O00 |. cece cece ee cleecceee coe 
A.D. Deland .......-2---| 350 00 B5 OO [.c cece eee eeclee eee eee cee 

H. 8. Dixon............--| 850 00 AA OO |e cecccsccccclicecrccvcces
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LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES—continued. 

Members of assembly — con. | Salaries. | Mileage. 
V. W. Darwin...........] $350 00 B46 00 bo. c cece cee le cccccccccce 
H. Doxtader ............{ 350 00 21 00 pete Lee seeeeeees 
H. F. Dousman.......... 300 00 13 00 |... cen eee Jew e cece eee 
J. H. Earnest............| 350 00 2 ed 
W. J. Fisk.............. 350 00 36 OO |... ccc ee cee luce ccc cccecs 
H. J. Fisk ..............! 350 00 RO OO |. ce ccccceene | cocsecccees 
Henry Fink............ 300 00 20 00 |... ccc cece fioceec ec ccees 
A. J. Field..............| 350 00 RD OO [occ cscccccce [occcscccvees 
Franklin Fitzgerald...../ 3850 00 SL OO jo. cece ccene lasses ccvvccs : 
J.G. Flanders........... 300 00 RO OO |. -ccccceee fosccccccvccs 
Hezekiah Flynn.........| 350 00 oO ee 
John Gray..............| 350 00 BD OO [overs ccrcee luccereccccce 
Wm. Greening..........| 350 00 1 Ue ee 
W.S. Grover............1 350 00 D4 OO joe ec cc cec ee [reece ec ccece 
Gustav Goctze...........| 350 00 RGB 00 jo... cen ee [eee c ea scceee 
Joseph Hamilton......../ 350 00 R20 00 |. 6 ceccsee Jecccceccsces 
David Hammell.........1 350 00 40 00 jose reece cen le ccceccceecs 
W. R. Herron...........) 350 00 17 20 [owe cc cc cence lec c enc ccvcee 
Samuel D. Hubbard..... 350 00 BO 00 |. cecweccrcce lecccs veces 
D. P. Hull .....0 22.22... 350 00 20 00 | .ccccecccce |occcscccccce 
D. B. Hubbard........../ 350 00 12 OO |... cree cc ene [oc ccccceene. 
Edwin Hyde............} 85000} 20 00 J... .. ccc cece lec evceececes 
W.T.Innis............. 350 00 26 BO li cccccaccone lacccvcccsece 
M. Johnson .............] 850 00 AAD [occ cece reece fecwccecsccce 
P. Johnson..............! 350 00 BB OD [eee ercccccee levccceccvvce 
John D. Kast............/ 850 00 AA OO [ose ereccecee lnces. cecevee 
D. M. Kelley............} 350 00 BG OO |. cece cece n ne lencccccccces 
Hdwin Keogh.........../ 350 00 20 OO [onc eccccceee fuce socccccs 
R. H. Kenzie............ 350 00 10 OO |... ccccceee Jecccccccscee 

iT. EH. Knapp ............/ 350 00 28 GO [occ ec eens oe leccccececeee’ 
J.J. Knowlton... .......| 850 00 BO OO |... cece cecce [usc cccscscce 
H. P. Leavens...........} 350 00 2) ee 

| Ff. D, Lindsay.........../ 350 00 BO OO |... cecwcccns luce eccccece \ 
J. 8. Lindiman..... ....) 850 00! 85 00 |... cee cece en lace ec cc ccees 
J. Luchsinger...........| 350 00 on ee 
W.S. Maxwell.......... 300 00 QT GO |. cc ccewcscee luccceccscece 
Nicholaus Marx........./ 850 00 B30 00 [..cceeeccee lrcccccaccecs 
J.L.R. McCullum....../ +350 00 13 00 |... ce. s ween fee c cece ccees | 
Thomas McCarty........} * 850 00 RE OD Jo ce cecce eee foceecec seve 

_ §. T. Merrell............/ 850 00 9 60 [occ cceccvcee lecessccccvee | 
Franklin Mitchell.......] 850 00 16 00 |... csc ccc cen [eee ce ce evess 
Thomas Mohr...... .... 350 00 BS OO |... cee ncccee luvccccsccces 
Homer Nelson..........) 350 00 RO OD [onc ccccccese [ncecccccces 
F. EH. Nuehauser........ 350 00 1 
J. H. Newman........... 850 00 AAD |. cc ccc cence luce cccccvece 
David Owen............ 350 00 8 80 foc cccnccecee levccane cece 
S. W. Pierce............| 850 00 17 00 |... cece nee | cece we ceee, 
Charles H. Phillips......| 350 00 5 ee 
Carl C. Pope............ 350 00 RD 4D |. cc cece e cee luce ccesevees 
Florian J. Ries.......... 350 00. RO OO |. cc ceccccece foccccscccece 
John T. Rice..... ...... 350 00 QB2 OO jo cccrercccce lecccsccccces 
Bartholomew Ringle..../ 350 00 DO 00 joc eee eeeccee lecceseccsees 
Patrick Roach......... 300 00 i C0) 0 a |
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Members of assembly — con. | Salaries. | Mileuge. . 
Christian Sarnow........| $350 00 $20 00 |... cee cece ee [neces ee cvcce 
John J. Senn............| 850 00 5 ro 0 
Silas J. Seymour........} 350 00 1 | rr 
Adolph Scheuber........} 856 00 13 GO |... cc cc we leew eee e sees 
A. H.Sheperd...........} 850 00 18 00 J... ce cc cee lec e cece eee 
Sidney A.Shufelt......../ 3850 00 31 60 | 26... con few e eee eeeee 

. Thos W. Spence ........| 350 00 BB GO [rrcccccsccce fececreerecce 
R. F. Stapleton..........| 350 00 23 00 fi... cee cece [ewe een e ewer 
D. R. Sylvester..........} 850 00 16 40 [oo ccc cc eae [ete cere ween 
Charles Tisch...........} 380 00 AZ OO [rrr cceccecee leccccee sone 
Thomas Thornton.......| 3850 00 BO 40 force wee ee fee e cree cence 
Michael J. Touhey.......) 850 00 AB 80 fic. cece eee [ewe eee eeee 
David Truell............| 850 00 | ©§ 15 00 [......... 0. Jee eee ee ween 
David Vance............/ 850 00 20 00 |... cc cece cnn [ewe ee ec es cme 
Louis Vincent........ ..| 850 00 AZ 40 |... cece ene [eee eee e en eee 
Wm. Van Waters........| 850 00 26 O00 |... ccc econ fewer ec ereee 
Thomas Wall..........-.| 8850 00 QD BO | Loc cece enn [ewe ees cccee 
Jabez K. Walker.... ....| 850 00 23 00 |... eee cece [eee cece cceee | 

| S. L. Wannemaker...... 300 00 15 00 |... cee cnn [ec ere ec eens 
Joseph Wedig. .........} 850 00 B32 OO |. ccc cece eee [ewe ee ee teen 
George Weeks...........| 350 00 B40 | coc ccc eee lec eee ec eceee 
Jarvis T. Wright.........| 350 00 4) 
Henry H. Wyatt........ | 350 00 OE OS 
William Zieman.........| 850 00 | 82 00 Jr... ccc e ne tee ee ee ee eee 

$35, 000 00$2,586 GO |.......... 26 eee e ce eeeee 
. | ————_____| ___ ___. $37 , 586 GO j.ccc-ccvccee 

Assembly employes — | 
J. B. Cassoday, speaker.........006-/ $850 00 |... ccc. cee we fee eee ee re eee 
W. A. Nowell, chief clerk........../ 854 00 |... cee ne [ewe eee eteee 

| ©. D. King, assistant clerk........../ 295 00 J... ..ccccee Jeweeerccevece 
W.-M. Fogo, book-keeper...........| 295 00 |...... cece ne [owe etee cece | 
J. M. Sharp, engrossing clerk ......| 206 50 |..........06 [eee eeeeercee 
L. B. Noyes, enrolling clerk........| 206 50 |....... cnn fee eee ee eee 
T. J. Vaughn, asst. eng. clerk.......| 140 00 |..........06 Jeeeerecevees 
M. Wessenberg, asst. enr. clerk......] 206 50 |... ccc ccc en en fewer ee enees 

| Alva Dewey, proof reader........../ 206 50 [...... 0... ee fee e ewe cecece 
F. A. Parsons, clerk judiciary com..| 177 00 |..........00 [ecseeeoevcee 

a T. Gardner, clk. com on priv. Gelec., — 75 00 |... . cc ween en [eee eee eee cee 
C. Wedelstedt, clk. com. on claims..; 120.00 |.........00 [eee cree eeees 
J. W. De Groff, clk. com on enr. bills. 7 ee ee 
O. G. Stowell, clk. com. on eng. bills. AB OO |... ce ccc eee [ewe cece erece 
Thos. B. Reid, sergeant-at-arms......,; 295 00 |......csecee [ese reeeveetss 
Miletus Knight, asst. serg’t-at-arms..! 286 00 |.......ceeee [eeeeeecerees 
Fred. E. Day, pustmaster..........-) 286 00 |... ce ceeee locccrcceseee 
L. J. Erdall, asst. postmaster........{ 206 50 |... ..cccceee [peer eccceee 
A. R. Loveland, porter.........  ceef 177 00 [occ cece ce leew ener eeeoe 
J.B. Perry, fireman ....... ....000] 177 00 [occ cee eee ne [eee ence eeeee 
R. W. Young, watchman...........[ 177 00 |... csc eee nee | cree ee ceeee 

ON. W. Phillips, watchman..........) 177 00 |... .. ec ee eee fewe cece cecee 
Ole Stevenson, janitor...........62.] 177 00 |... 2.20 cee [eee cece eeeee 
J. K. Fisher, doorkeeper...........| 177 00 |... .. cee eee fe oe eee e veces 
Fred. O. Janser, doorkeeper........| 177 00 Joes ese e eee ee Live ceeeeneve |
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LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES — continued. 

_ Assembly employes — con. 
O.T. Molland, door keeper..........| $60 00 |..........eeleesceee cee 
H.C. Jomes.......dO. cece eee eee eee] 177 00 Lecce eee c cele c ccc ec eee 
M. H. Benaer.....do.............006] 177 00 Looe cece eee lec cece cece ee 
Carl Schneider, gallery attendant....) 177 00 |....... 0.0 [eee ee eee eee 
A. H. Conger, gallery attendant......) 177 00 |.........cc.[eccceeeceeee 
E. F. Wilder, committee-room att’dant] 177 00 |....... cee elec e cece eee 
D. H. Pulcifer....do........do......| 177 00 |... ccc cc ee clee eee eeeceee 
A. L. Lund.......d0........d0 2.02.) 177 00 [icc cece cca clece cece cece 
Samuel Collins...do........do...... 177 OO J... ccc cee elec eee eevees 
A. E. Morse......do........d0......, IVT OO |... eee eee cece eee 
Philip H. Powers.do........do0...... 177 00 |... cece cece elec e cee eccee 
Benjamin Butts, wash-room attendant LTT 00 |... ce cee ee ele wee e ee eveee . 
Paul Colvin, messenger............/ 118 00 |... ...c. cc lececcecccces 
Louis Deland.......d0...........2..] 112 00 Jo... cece cle cece ee eee 
Wm. Detrick.......do ...........2.] 118 00 Jo... eee ieee ee wee ees 
George Armstrong..do......... ..../ 118 00 ..... eee lec e, cece ee ee 
Charles Wright.....do..........000. ro) UR 0 
Albert Johnson ....do............../ 118 00 | ....... 000 |e. eee 
John Lang.........do.... «2... ..| 118 OO |... eee eee eee 
Lyman M. Curtis...do..............] 118 00 Fee cece lec cee eee es 
Joseph Parish......d0.......eceeeee| 118 00 [eee cece elec eee c cece ee 
Otto Sherman......do...........08. 118 00 jo... cee fee eee eee 
Julius VoltZ .......dO..cecceeeeeeee] 118 00 [oes cece eee e sees 
GL. Clas... cece dO. cece eee cece se} 118 00 fo. eee lec cece eee ee 
Frank Alford ......d0......5-cceeee] 118 00 [ee cecc eee e ee eee 
Robert Gilroy ......do...........62../ 118 OO |... cc eee lle eee eee 
George Murphy....do..........06.., 88 00 |... cece ale ce ere eee 
George W. Stone, extra clerk...... 102 50 |... ee eee] ce cee eee ees 
W. D. Welch...........00.....00.5. AZ OO |... cece cee cle wc eee eeees 
A. iH. Floatin ... .....do........../ 127 50 [occ cee bce e cece eee 

, EK. T. Gleason ..........d0.. 0... 0000, ro) 9) | a 
A. H. Chamberlin.......do.......... 679 02 Us 
W. E. Blake............d0......000. Bd OO |. . eee ec ee clew ee cece eee 
E. L. Hill.... .........d0......008. DE OO force cece ee clec eee eee cee 
8.8. Landt.............d0..... 0000, 64 00 |... ccc eee fee ee cee 

TT. J. Vauhn............d0........../ 112 00 foc e eee e lee cece eee 
E. F. Gardner..........00.....00... 85 50 fo. cc cece ee ele cee cece 
J. D. Burke............d0.......... 400 J... ccc. ce [eee eee cee eee 
A. Lewald..............dO. ec seen eee 40 00 |... c cee eee ele ce cv eee 
Miss Mary Hough......do.......... 16 50 |... cece ce alee eee e cee ees 
Miss Ellen Tierney.....do.......... OO en 
Miss Valinda Barnes. ...do.......... 18 00 |... ce eee eee cee eee. 

“Miss Winfred Bright...do.......... 30 00 [oo c. ssc cece clecececcccoes 
Miss Georgia Clise .....do.......... AG 25 [oc ccc cece elec ence cseee 
Miss Lizzie W. Camack.do.......... 19 Oa 
Miss Mary Hall........do.......... BG OO |... cece eee el cece eevee 
Miss Carrie McCord....do.......... BD OO |. cc cece ce cle wee eecee ee’ 

: Miss Belle Moody......do.......... 1 OO ape 
Miss Anna Norton......d0........6. BT OO fo. cee cece ele ee cee ee eee 
Miss Hellen Sholes.... do.......... 1 a) UO a 
Miss Maggie Taylor....do.......... 40 50 [occ cece ce cfe cece ce eenee 
Miss Sarah Taylor......do....... .. BT OO [occ cc eee cafe eee e ec eceee 
Mrs. Sarah Page.......d0......0...) 51 50 [oes cee ccc lew cence ceeee
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LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES — continued. ° . 

Assembly employes — con. 
Mrs. F. M. Vilas, extra clerk ........| $82 50 jo .sereeeeeesleceerrerones 
Miss Hattie Alden, do veces 12 00 |... cece cee fone coe eenee 

A. C. Morse, do es eeees QZ O00 |.cccccccccec[enccscecsese 
_ R.M. Strong, former c’k opening ses. BO 00 |... . cece wee fe cere ce evees 

- W. A. Nowell, indexing ass. journal.| 250 00 |... ..... ese elee eee eerees 
——_——-——| $10, 346 75 |... eee eens 

Printing for Legislature — 
E. B. Boleus, printing for legislature.| $182 21 j.....ecee-es[eceeeeeereee 
Carpenter & Tenney, printing — 

for Legislature........cceceee eee s| BOT BG [occ eee eee cle n eee e enone 

: Senate daily slipS......ceeseeeecee| B20 46 Jo. cree eceecleseeeeeceees 
Assembly daily slips...........2--| 481 90 J... cece eee eefeeeee ee eeees 

Senate bills... ...cc cece ee eee ee cee! G60 62 [occ ceccerns foweseeecvees 

Assembly bills...........eceeeee ee] £065 27 [reece cece ee rleoeereccrene 

and binding Senate journal........, 275 Bb [r.cececeeses [oveceevecees 

and binding Assembly journal ....[ S77 26 |... see eee ee clec eee cereees 

| ———-——-| 3,521 09 |........54-- OT 

Legislative Manual — 
R. M. Bashford, compiling ..........| $400 00 |......-eeeeefeceee sevees 

R. M. Bashford, 1,932 copies manual.| 4,096 50 |.....-- eee e alee eres eerees 

E. B. Bolens, printing............+6+{ 1,216 95 J. cess ee cece elec eeee cece 

Seifert, Gugler & Co., engravings. ..| 704 00 [......-..-efeeeceeeeeees 

| ae ———-——-| 6,417 45 |... cee eee 

Contesting seats, Assembly — 
Henry Fink .......cc cece ec cece eee ee! $850 00 Joc cece ee ee cfe serene renee 

Peter Salentine .....ccccecee coccces| T0000 Jone e ere cle ce sees evees 
———-——| 1,050 00 j......-...-.. 

Postage for Legislature — 
Madison post-office, stamps......... -/$8, 485 OO |.cvcccccccccleccvvccesece 

do do do reporters .| 180 00 j.... 2+. ..s[eeeeeseeeeee 

: ——--——-} 3,615 00 | .....+....- 

. Gas for Legislature — 
Madison Gas Co.....ceeeeccecccccccteeeee cess] 1,059 48 J...0. ce ences 

Chaplains — 
Rev. BE. D. Huntley.......-.. ee eeee $25 00 | on cee ecevclececccecvece 

: Rev. L. Y. Hays ...... cece eee eecees Q5 00 |... sce c cece cleo eceeee see 

Rev. C. H. Richards .........eesee0- Q OO |... ccc ve wesleeceeeee ee 

Rev. J. M. Thurringer.........seee-- Q5 O00 je es eee ee cele e cen eneoes 

Rev. H. A. Winters ......560- - seen Q5 00 |... cee e cece lore e ew eeeeee 

Rev. John Wilkinson. ....e...-eseeee QB 00 |. cece cece nel ec ev ee csene | 
—_ —-—_ 150 00 |........eeee 

ss Investigating the McNeil claim — , 

J.M. Bowman, W. Vroman, T. Brown.|.......-.. 153 00 |...-.065 «ee 

State Prison Investigating Committee — 
Geo. W. Burchard ....cccecccccceces| BBL 2B [onc ccceenccclecssesrecoee 

: A. E. Elmore ..........cceeeeeeeneee 90 00 |. ccccaccsccrleccorscseces 
OW. W. Reed... .. cece cree cece eeene BB OD |. cccecsecclesesrccccess 

H. N. Smith....... cece eee cece eeees 4B 12 [acc cccceececlecsaccceccee 

W.C. Tilton. .ccccccccccccccvcee coe] 110 00 [oc ce weer wccfec even e evens 

H. H. Giles ...... ccc cece cece orees 80 00 |. . 22 cece esclevccreccreee — 

Nelson Dewey........5 cceeceossecs BO OO |... cc ce ceccleneeeuccseee 

OC. H. Haskins.........csececseceees QO 00 |. cc ccc cecccalecccceeceece 
| —_—__—_ 688 09 [.......eeeee
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LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES. — con. | 

Hxecutive investigation ordered by Leg- | 
islature of 1876 — 7 

J. A. Barney, member of committee.. $350 00 |........ cele cc ce cece eee Peter Fagg, member of committee...| 350 Oe 
Michael Griffin, member of committee! 350 00 reece eer eceles ec ec eccecs J. B. Treat, member of committee....| 350 00 See ee eee ccslece cs cccceee Elias N. White, member of committee] 350 00 Soe eee cc cn elere eee esccee Wm. Buckley, sergeant-at-arms......| 150 00 rs 
Rufus B. Smith, clerk .............. 169 94 |... ce ee lee cece cece C. R. Curtis, assignee of R. B. Smith, 

Clerk 2... eee ccc cece cc cecees 80 06 fo. . ccc ce ee efecnn cectece O. F. Blakeley, witness ............. i Cp 
Geo. W. Bird, witness............... 11 00 |... .. eee lee ec eee S. Cadwallader, witness ............. QB 10 eevee ec cece clecccscc cece E. B. Dean, witness ................ 210 occ w cee e Juve cc eccceee J. H. Eviston, witness .............. 1D 60 [oc cc. cece clic eee c cee ece H. H. Hinebaugh, witness .......... rd 
T. L. Hacker, witness .......3...... CO OS a 
J.G. Knight, witness............000. 40 00 joc ese ee elec cece ce eee | T. C. Lund, witness ........0.ccecece a 
A. A. Meredith, witness............. a 

| Robert Monteith, witness............] ~ 2 10 soccer cree se rlsee ese cceees Frank H. Putney, witness........... 210 |... cece ee el cece eceeee E. A. Spencer, witness .............. R10 cece ce ceecclec cece cccce I. C. Sloan, witness.............— R10 cece cece eclicccsccccece A. Scott Sloan, witness.............. Ze a 
D. H. Tullis, witness ................ Z1O |.cce cece ee clece cc ec ecece W. R. Taylor, witness.............06. on CO a 
R. F. Wilson, witness..............6. 22 00 [recs c cece cslicceccecsecs 

————-——-| $2,848 70 |. .......... 
Newspapers— | 
Atwood & Culver .........ccc cee eee el $891 72 sec es sc cceccle cc ccccecece David Atwood........ ccc cece ee eeeee BBL 20 [rrsereccccaclecesseccvcce Alliance Publishing Oo.............. 10 00 |... ee eee ele eee eee : Henry Arnold ..........cccececceees DO fo. cece cece clece ee ee cece R. M. Bashford ............e.ccceeee D 80 |. cccscccceecleccceccccecs HE. B. Bolens......... ccc cece ceccees BOO [rcceccccseeslicccceccsvec J.N. Brundage ...........ccceeeeee 400 |... cece ec cle cece es eee Banner & Volksfreund ............. 179s 0 
W. H. Bernett ..........ccceecceeess] §=§=68 50 See c cere esle ce cs cence Brannan & Turner............00005 1400 |... . eee eee elec ee ee eee 
Ed. Borcherdt ...........cccc05 cues DO [occ cccceccccleccccecescce D. Blumenfeld..... 00... ccc cece cues BS iwc cece eccecleccccceccces Carpenter & Tenney ................ 6210 |... ee eee ae Crucius & Kleinpel ................ Oe a ee 
W.W. Coleman ...... cece cee cee eee B4 GO |. cccceececcclecccccecsvee N.V. Chandler .................... 0 re 
Cramer, Aikens & Cramer .......... cd) re 
Democrat Company ................} 187 30 eet e cect eeelee esc ceereee P. V. Deuster...... ccc cece cece cece 70 GO |...c see eeeee] cece ec eenee M. L. Edgerton .... .. ........... R83 TO ecccccccccccleccecacceece 
Jacob Ellerston .......cccc cece eeeee a 
Eau Claire News Printing Co........ 200 |... cece ceed cece ccc eee Frankenburg & Watters ............ DD fecccecr eee lice cceeecece Fernandez & Glaze ..........c00000. 0 
Flint & Weber.......ccccccceceees es 10 40 [Lc cccccccceelec ac ecccecee
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LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES — continued. | 

Newspapers — con. | 
German Catholic Printing Co........ ZR DO [ccc ccvcceclecccceccecce 

. Germania Publishing Co........... | 40 80 |... reece wee fe eee ee eeene 
Gazette Printing Co........cc ee ceees nO 
J. H. Hubble......... cee eee eee 70 0 Os a 
H. J. Hoffman....... ccc ect ewww BB BD [cece cece cecleccccccevcee 
Arny Hough. ........... cece cc eeees 2 BO Lecce cc cw ww cle cee ee ce eee 
H. F. Holmes........ cc ccc cee e ewes 10 00 Jo ce greece ec cle ce ceceevcee 
Fred Heineman............ccccceees 5) 
John P. Hume............ ccc cee one | . 
Hi. Harris ...... ccc ccc ce ween BO |. cece cece cccle nc evesvcece 
C.8. Hart..... .. ccc cece cee eens 5) 0 ne 
A.S. Hearn 1.0... . cc ccc cee en eee 5) ee 
EB. Hurlburt ........ 00. ccc ee ce cee 10 00 |... ccc cee efe ee cece wees 
Inter Ocean ......... ccc cee te eeeee 319 3 19 rd rr . 

J. BE. Ingraham ...... ccc. cece eens > UO 
, oe. C. JONES... cw cw ccc cece ccc cccccee- 50 eeeeoseoeeee ee eeeseeoeteseoeo @ 

Johnson & Gjedde......... cece eee 2 OO |... ccc eer cccleseccccesece 
Griff. O. Jones... cc. cee cee BO |. ccc cc ec cele cc cece ec eee. 
J.G. Knight. .... ccc. cc cece cece wees BO foc ceccetccscliccccscecece | 
Kling & Currier.......... ccc cee eee DOO |... cece cece alec ccceccvece 

| Kohlman & Bro....... cc. cae ween 10 00 |... ce ee ee ele et ect e eee 
H. M. Loomer........... ccc ee ce wee} 1 00 [eee ee ele een ee cee 
Frank Lowth... .........0. cceccecs 6 BO Lc ccc ewww ce cle ec ccee coer 
McConnell & Smith................. 93 95 |. ccc cee ee cle cece ec ccees 
M. H. McCord......... cecevcccecs. A 00 |. ccc cncecalene ccc oreee 
H. W. Meyer ....... ccc cece ceseeness DTD loca wcccvcceclecccceecsece 
Moseley & Bro ...... ccc seecceeveee| 189 5D [occ c cece ee few eee e eee eee 
Milwaukee News Co........cceeeeee 7. OC a 
Wm. D. Merrill...... 2... ee eee ee 2 5D |. cer ccc wc elec cen cccsece 
W. T. Nash ...... ccc cece cece caeee 2 BO |. crc cccccclecccccssecee 
T. J. Olmsted... .. cc eee ee ewes 6 50 Lc cc cece lew ewww eee 

— Geo. W. Peck ....... ccc ccc eee e ees 21 80 J... ccc ccc cele c ccc eceeee 
W. J. Park & Co... . cc cc cw cece cee 18 00 |... .. ce cee ele eee ee cece 
Prairie Farmer..........02. secceoes 2 OO |... cr ccccvccleoecccwesece 
R. Porsch........ccccee. ce eeeceeees yO es) 
A. H. Raffle & Co..... 2c. ce eee eee eee 20 GO |... ccc cece clan cece eeceee 
Ryan & Bro... cc. eee ee ccc eee eee B00 |... ccc cee e elec cee e cree | 

" Robinson Bros. & Clark.......eece0- BO jo wc cec ccc cccle cc ereccecce 
Valentine Ringle ...............0.-. 7 O00 |. ccc cece eclec eee e cece ee | 
A.J. Reed .... ccc ccc cece cree ee eee BO |. ccc cee ecole cee seeesees | 
W. P. Rindlaub.......... cc cece ee eee BO |. cc ccccccccclecceree aces 
Socialist Printing Co............00- BOO [occ cece cree elec ccecescvee 
Sentinel Co...... ce cece cece ee ecees 100 50 |... eee ce leew rene evens 
W. BF. Story 2... ccc ccc ee cece eee ee. 9 BO | .. ccc cae lececececrene 
JaCOD Seiler... .. cee ee eee eee we ences 2 GD |... cece cc cc cfeccerccerece 
Hdward Searing.........ee.eeeceees B00 |... cee eee e cele le ceeeeence 
FB. W. Starbuck... cc. cece ce vec eeees 100 |... ccc cee ele reece rev aee i 
Symes & Usher......ccecsccescccees 23 5D |. cr eacesccalesccee covee 
Sharrots & Cline .....cccc ees cceeens 1 BO |. ccc ccc ww ele ee cee cece 
JN. Stone... ..... cece cence cece eres BO | pc cece ce cles ee er eeeee : 
Henry Spiering & Co............66- QD BO frcccscccccccleccccccecove 
University Press... ...ecseccseeceoes BAD |r weer ccceccelsccccceescee 
JOHN Ulrich....ccccscccscevesee’’** DO Jr ccceccccceclecs seccscer
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LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES — continued. . 

Newspapers — continued. 
Watkins & Crawford ........c0ee0. B2 OO). cere cece cele cesee cease 
Wisconsin Publishing Co. .......... Ce rr 
Z.C. &C. V. Wentworth............. x. | 
Weirick & Woodman ............... 7 0) a 

———-——| $2, 759 05 [............ 
Total legislative expenses .......|.......+../--—--—-|__ $90, 5'79 O01 

_ §TATE PRISON AND CHARITABLE INSTI- 
TUTIONS. 

State Prison — | 
Warden of state prison, expenses.... ./$29,612 50)... .... cc ee cle cece ce cece 
Warden of state prison, repairs......| 8,000 OO0)....... 2... .| occ cece eeees 
Warden of state prison, roof indebtn’s| 1,466 OO|............] cccccecceee 
Warden of state prison, goods furnish- : | 

- ed other state institutions..........| 8,584 OO)... ... ccc el cc cece eee 
“ ——-—-—~ | $47,612 50 [......0..052. 

Hosptial for Insane (Madison) — | 
Treasurer, assessed on counties. ...../$81,497 48)....... 0... leew cee eee ee 
Treasurer, expenses........ ..eeee0-| 79,148 42)... co.cc eel e cee ee eee 
Treasurer, arrearages to Oct. 1, 1876..| 6,728 79)... .. cece elec cence eeeee 
Treasurer, improvements..........++| 11,500 OO)... ........ [occ c neces 

——————_ 128, 869 64 |............ 
Northern Hospital for Insane— : 

Treasurer, assessed on counties....../$35,109 17)...... 0.0.0 lec ewe cece eee 
Treasurer, expenses .... .....eeeeeee!] 97,065 OO)... ele cl ce cc cee eee 
Treasurer, miscellaneous...........--| 4,150 OO]... ccc ce cle ce ceceevene © 
Treasurer, engine, boiler and radiators] 12,000 00)...........0/. cece eve ees 
Treasurer of Winnebago Co., land ... BD0 OO)... ce eee elec eee cenees 

———_——-| 148, 674 17 |............ 
Institute for the Blind — 

Treasurer, EXPENSES... oreceesce seen = (P20, 200 OO)... cc cece] ce cnccccces 
Treasurer, building.............-++-| 55,000 OO]... . ccc elec cee ee wee 

. Treasurer, improvements....... ...-| 2,500 OO)...... 0... cele ee ee eee 
—————| 77,750 00 |...... eee eee” 

Institute for Deaf and Dumb— 
Treasurer, expenses..........e.00++ /$B7,583 86)... ec eee elec eee eee ees 
Treasurer, improvements............] 4,500 OO)... ...... ele e nec c eer eee 

—-~-———| 42,083 36 |............ 
Industrial School for Boys — 

Treasurer, assessed on counties.......| $8,714 D0]. e sees eee eee eee eee renee 
Treasurer, CXPenses .......- eee eee e+| 88,688 OO... cc ee ee elec eee e eee eee 
Treasurer, deficiency of 1876.........| 8,600 OU)... ... ec lee ce ce wees | 
Treasurer, building. ..........e0e.+++; 16,000 O0).... cece lee cece eee” 

oe Treasurer, improvements .........---| 2,000 O0)......... ce cfe cece ee ee ees 
——-———| 78, 847 50 |... cee eee 

Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home — 
Treasurer, pensions ........eeeeeseesleceeeceess| 8,000 00 |.........02- | 

Total... cc ccc ccc cece ec cee cece leew eee ec | §86921, 837 17
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MISCELLANEOUS. 

Clerk Hire. : 

| Secretary’s office — | 
Michael Bohan......cccceccccccces «191,000 OO Jo. cece cere elec c eee sceene 

Thomas ©. Bourke ..cccecccccccseee| 1,275 00 Jrcccccccseccleceereececes, 
John P. Doyle... ccsseceeeceeeceece| 1,500 00 |... ese eee ee efer cere eeees 
Hl. J. Hoffman... cc ccc cece ces cececcs| 1,800 00 [once c cece ee cfe ne coeesees 

Thomas Kelley......... ..-seeeseee 1,500 00 |... cre wec cc clec ences econ 

O. W. Kempf... ... ccc eee c cece cence s| 1,800 00 [eee ec cece ecclecr ere eeeees 
D. H. Tullis... .cccc cece veoeceereee| 1,800 00 fo. sce reece fore eeeeceees 
Otto Peemiller........cccceeeeeeeee| BIT BO |... cece cree alee secre ceeee 

———_—_-———| $11,792 50 |.........06. 

State Treasurer’s office — . 
W. D. Carr... cece cece cece cece cece (PL, 800 00 [.ccecreceeeelereereecrees 
A. Menges... ..ccecceccccsccrecerees| 1,800 00 Jo... coerce clereceeeseees 
C. EB. W. Struve.....cccccccccccecces| 1,884 00 joc eccccccceclece. ceccceee 

John G. Stock, messenger......+..+-| 1,080 00 |...- cece ee cjer reece eeees 

John Gerber, night watch..........+-{ 865 00 |. -e.. sere eeefer rere reece 
_ 688000 oor 

Land, (fice | | 
. A. W. Potter, chief clerk .......6..4-($2,000 00 |... ..c cere sleceeeeeerees 

Dan. C. Brown .cccccccccccccevceses| 1,500 00 |. cece eens ce cleaceeccevces 

O. F. Blakely. ........cce cece ee eeees| 1,500 09 [occ cece eee fens ee ee eeere 

Irving Bath ....... ccc cceee eee eee ee] 1,500 00 |... ee eee eeclee wesc ener 
John A. Byrne. ..ccccccceeeeoeeeeeee! 1,500 00 [occ eee ceeenfene coeerens 

Gabriel Erickson. .....cccceceeecceee| 1,500 00 |... csc eens [eee ee ee cnees 

CO. M. Foresman ....ccceccccccccccess| 1,700 00 Jone ec cc er clece see ccrvee 

H. L. Hyde... ccc eee e cece eee cere eee] 1,500 00 Jeeerrec cece slececeeeevece 
Otto Peemiller........ceccececesveee| 1,187 50 |. crc cece ee sle cece ceenees | 

Hugh Lewis, messenger.........++++| 1,000 00 [..-----.eeeejeseeeeeeeees 
| | -—————-| 14,887 50 |.........06. 

Office of Superintendent of Public Prop- 
erty — 

: Robert Monteith......ce.ceeseceeeecccceceees| 1,200 00 |........006- 
| —————| $34,809 00 

LABOR ABOUT CAPITAL. - 

JODN BENSON... ec cccccccscvcccccssestsssiovcess $648 98 |... csc ceeee 

Michael Burke. .........cccceccccesrescccccvcens 649 92 |... cee ee eee 

Ellen Daly ....c.scesccceccccececceseeeeescesces| , 142 00 |... .. eee ewe 

Peter Higgins ....... cc cece eee cere cece cece eceees 649 92 |r... cece eee 

John Keves....ccccecccecccencenrecsesccceseceey G49 92 |... cree eneee 

Michael Lynch ......cecesecr cece ee ceevereceress G49 92 |... cee ee eee 

——- Bridget McMillen........cccecccececeeecceennees 132 54 |... see e ec cee 

Robert Monteith. ....... ccc ceccccccccescece cone 300 00 |......eeeeee 

Geo. Spekner.......ccee ceeteccve renee ccccerees G49 92 |. cere eeneee 

Mary Smith .....ccceee see cececcecceceresseeeeee 144 00 |..... eee eee 

CO. BE. Hoyt... ccc cc cece cece erence ees ecenceceees 162 48 |...... eee 

——-s Thorre] Swensen... ..eccccccvcereverscaverceses B24 96 |... cee scene 
—_-—— 5,104 56
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HEATING APPARATUS, 

E. R. Bristol, engineer. ....0.... cece cece ce ceccce, $1,150 50 |..........4. Edwin Culver, engineer ...........ccccceececenn, 915 00 |....... 0.08. M. Haggerty, fireman .............. ............ 730 OO]... . cc cee Dennis O’Keefe, fireman ............0.05........ 730 00 |............ 
—————| $3,525 50 

STATE CARPENTERS. , 

S. E. Pearson........ 0. cc ccc cence cece cceccccee, $936 00 |....... cece . John C. Roth.......... ccc cece cee cece ceeceee... 860 75 |............ 
| | _—_——— 1,796 % 

WATCHMEN. 

Eugene Bowen ..........cccceccccccsccccececcee $730 00 |............ Geo. W. Baker........ ccc cece cece cece cee... 094 82 [............ G. T. Long .... cece e cece cece ce ceceeccecc 730 00 |...... ee eee Mark Smith ............ cee e cece cee ece ew. 730 00 [.........00. Henry Shetter ......... ccc cccesscocececc. ew... 670 00 |....... ee 
—————-——— 3,454 82 

JANITOR AND MESSENGER SERVICES. . 

C. H. Beyler, Supreme Court rooms.............. $648 98 |............ Geo. W. Baxter, Agricultural rooms.............. 279 80 |... eee cee ee A. Daubner, Attorney General’s office........... 648 98 |............ T. C. Hacker, Executive office ................... 1,040 00 |.......000.. John Jacobson, Historical rooms .............0.. D416 |... .. cc cece Wm. J. Jones, office Supt. Public Property....... 960 00 |............ 0°. H. W. Lovejoy, Executive office.................. 648 98 |..........0. Eugene Roberts, office Secretary of State........ 648 98 |............ James Shortall, State Superintendent’s office...... 7199 98 |... cceceeees J.J. Stampen. Historical rooms.............6.... 270 80 |... .. cc ee eee | I.E. Troan, office Supt. Public Property.......... 649 92 |...0........ J.C. Butler, Historical rooms .........ececeee..., 324 96 |....... ec eee 
—_———- 6,975 54 

TRANSIENT LABORERS. 

James Burke ............ cc ccceccecceccecccceees 148 92 |..........., G, Barkhan .......... 0. ccc cence ccecwcccen, 8 00 |.........06. John Collins... ..ccccc cece cece ccc ceeccseceeces 149 26 |............ Peter Delmar ..........cccccsecccccecccceece..n, 149 26 |............ Mrs. Devine ........... ccc cece ccc cseccevccccn, 31 00 |.... 2. ..0,., Edward Kennedy ........... sccccceccees secue, 143 92 |... .. eee e ee William Burke .............ccccccs cececeees.n. 219 |... eee : N.B.Carr .. 6. cece cece csc c ce cccceceecvecce, 63 25 j...... eee Jeremiah Devin€....... ccc ccecccceeceeccecen, 0) Os M. Egan... cece cece cee cece ececcecnceunce. 394 [eee ee eee JON Cody .... cece ce ccccccvcccccecececcececece 4 38 |.........0.. Dennis Haggerty ......... 0... cece ceececcccceuee B94 |... .. cece eee Maurice Morrisey............ccccceececceccecce. 10 88 |. ... ccc ee eee John Howard..........cccccccceececsececcceces. 394 occ e cece eee Wm Healey... .... ccc cc cece cceeencececeeeees ee M. O’Callaghan..........ceccce ccc cesceececeecs 10 94 |............ M. Callaghan ..,.... ccc cccccccc ecu ce cccece ees 3 50 | wees ec ecece D. Bannon..... coc ccee ccecceccceccececcvcenecs 16 50 |............ 
: —_——_——. 757 51
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American Express Co., charges... ..ccecsesecces $878 40 |...-seeeeee 
Abijah Abbott, marble slabs..............000ccee. 72 50 |..... 202. eee 

| J. H. D. Baker, grass seed ....... 0... cee cece eccee 1 65 | ........... : 
Bunker & Vroman, lumber..............cceeeee. BOS 15 |. cceecccsces 
C. A. Belden, repairing CLOCKS... ec cee ees | 8 OO |...-. cc cece 
William Bailey, vault doors for treasurer’s office. . 252 BO |. cecccccccee 
S. Busch & Co., knives for lawn mowers.......... 8 00 | .........0. 
T. 8. Buck & Co., stamp for secretary’s office...... 9 50 |. ccc eee eee 
T. 8. Buck & Co., stamp for historical society..... S00 |...... ee aee 
Ei. B. Bolens, cartage........... scccecccccecccce 9) 8 
Catherine Burke, soap...... ..cccccsecceccceccecs 4 50 |....,....... : 
Samuel Binks, gas fitting.............0- ccc ceeee 33 BD | .. eee ecesees 
H. Christophers & Co., chair legs and spindles.... D 00 |... cecereee 
Covert & Greenwood, Yale time-lock, treas. office. 400 00 |............ 
Conklin, Gray & Co., cement......ccccceecececees 4) 
CU. & N. W. Railway Co., freight and cartage...... Bd QL |... wees eee 

| C., Mil. & St. Paul Railway Co., freight.......... 7 Oe | 
Silas Chapman, sectional maps... ..........0.05- 14 00 |............ 
C. & N. W. Ry, Co., and ©. M. & St. P. R’y Co., 
freight and Cartage ......... ccc c eee e cece eeeees 72 60 |... cee e cece, 

Jacob Dengel, soap..-.....ccccccccccsccecccececs 7 Gk UU 
. Richard Davis, new boiler.............ccccecceee 1,887 00 |... cc cee 
Dunning & Sumner, drugs, oils and glass. .. ... B20 6D |... .cceeeeee 

. T. & J. Dean, fixing sash in senate chamber ...... 11 00 |............ | 
Richard Davis, steam-fittings and labor... ....... 199 73 |..........0 
Dan. Delaney, brooms.............ecccececcceees 23 OO |... ecco eeeee 
Walter Deards, weather-strips...........eceeceees 11 O00 |.........06. 
Anthony Donovan, blacksmithing................ en ee 
Thomas Davenport, mason work and plastering... 29 15 |... . ee cece 
W. J. & F. Ellsworth, merchandise...........0... (88 00 |... eee eee ee 
James HE. Fisher, furniture.........05 secccceeees B64 OT |e ccc ecw cee 
Peter B. Fields, wheelbarrows........cceceeeseces 29 OO |... cceseceee . 
Fahey & Linch, mason work............cseeecees 79 66 |.ccecececeee 
Field, Leiter & Co., carpets.........ccceee.seeees 197 67 |.......00e, 
Alex. Gill, removing boilers............0ceeeeeess 12 00 |... sec cunee 
Reuben L. Garleck, tumDlers........ cscs gece eeeee BOO j....seeeceee 
Gould Bros. & Dibble, figure of spring for park gate 111 380 |............ | 
Alex. Gill, repairing walks in park...............{ 8,699 90 |........c005 
Goodman & Mooers, vertical radiators........... 1,860 91 |............ 
Hegan & Donovan, blacksmithing..............6. 12 60 |......... ae 
Hoffman, Billings & Co., merchandise............ 40 78 |. cceveccsces 
S. A. Hale, ice... . ccc cone cece cetence 175 00 |... 2. cc cceee 
Wm. Hughs, placing rope on flag staff............ 10 00 | .. ........ 
Hoffman, Billings & Co., steam-fittings and fitting 151 99 |....e see aee 
Hollister & Whitman, brushes, paints and oils.... 215 20 |... eesvee 

: Hoffman, Billings & Co., steam pumping spring... 1 50 |... .. ee eee ee 
H. C, Koch, superintending construction of boilers 101 51 |... cee eeees 
H. A. Jones, washing canvas, assembly chamber... 5 50 |.... se eee eee 
Klauber & Adler, merchandise. ...........0..005- 661 40 |...........6. 
Richard Lynch, labor with team...........e00000. 106 05 |......eeeees 
Catherine Lucas, making and washing towels..... 10 32 |... ... eee eee | 
Richard Lynch, mason work...........ccceceeees BBO 28 |. .cceccceeee 
P. Lyon, blacksmithing..........c.cceeceeeeeces 6 30 |... ceccceeee 
McKee & G.H. Folds, merchandise.............. 83 94 |... cece ceeee 
A. McGovern, repairing locks. ........0esceceeees 10 86 |.s cece 
McConnell & Smith, record books and basket..... 3 60 |... se ee eee ee | 

‘ 
|
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Madison Gas Co., fire bricks and clay..........++- BVD 44 |. cer eee woe 
Fred. Memhard, drayage.........cseec cece ee cenes BO 50 |... ceeweeees 
Mathews Bros. & Co., chair for Gov.’s office....... 20 OO |. ccccacocece 
Moseley & Bro., core and tissue paper............ 20 00 |...-.. eee eee 
Marr & Richards, engraving executive privy seal.. 20 OO |. ..ecee cee 
Marr & Richards, seal for secretary’s office........ 18 00 |... ... eee eee 
Malany Bros., gas fittings........... ccc eeeeeeees 91 91 |... .. eee 
Moseley & Bro., paper baskets and cards.........-. 13 70 |... eee eee 
Moseley & Bro., press for privy seal..........50-- 50 00 |... .. ce eee 
Newton & Slater, iron WOrk........ cece eee e eee eee 104 28 |... ce ee eee 
Newton & Slater, grate bars for furnace.......... 144 88 |...... cc cee 
N. W. Telegraph Co., telegrams......... ...00-. AB TD |... cw ween 
National Tube Works, repairing pumps........... 24 00 |..... ee cae 
W. J. L. Nicodeirus, measuring walks............ 2 00 |.... cecceee 
H. Niedecken & Co., wrapping paper......eseeeee 140 39 j..... ce eee 
Tim. Purcell, labor with team. ...... cc ac wesc eee 173 25 |. cee. cc ceeee 
A. A. Pardee & Co., oils, twine, dusters and soap.. 166 89 |........eeee 
Charles L. Page, tiling. ........ cc cece eee ee eee T 25 |oweccee oe, 

: W. W. Pollard, painting and glazing............. 743 9] |.cccsececeae 
Thomas Purcell, labor with team...........-0.06 83 16 |. ccececccece 
W.J. Park & Co., merchandise.............00.06- 415 |..cc. ce ee eee 
Catharine Payton, soap......... ccc eee e cee c eee eee 400 joc... cece ee 
F. Pryor, Madison City Directory....... ......+. 3 00 |.........06- 
Thomas Regan, plumbing and gas fitting.......... 559 18 [oe ee eee ee 
C. V. Riley, cuts of insects, State Hort’l Society... 25 00 |... sc eens | 
Sophia Speckner, hemming curtains............- 1 50 |... eee cc eee 
E. Sharpe & Son, plastering. .......... cece cece ees 118 89 |........ cc ee , 
Carl Schmid, locksmithing............. cece eee ee 114 50 |............ 
Elizabeth Swink, SOap..... ce. cceecccrecerceerees 5 OO |... weceseee 
State superintendent, dictionaries...........+eee0- 56 00 |........... 
John M. Sumner, hardware... .. ccc ccc ce eee eee eee 296 86 |... ec cc cea 
Sorenson,Frederickson & Fish, lumber and mould’g ABB |. eevee ccees 
James M. Sumner, show Case..........-eeeecveees 30 00 |. ccc. eceveee 
Slater & Ball, machine fixtures.............066 oe. 387 10 |....... eens 
Henry Switz, weighing paper........cceeeeeeeees 3D B80 |... sce c eevee 
Mary Smith, s0ap..... ccc cece ence cece oe ceeenees 10 00 |..........0. 
U.S. Express Co., charges... .....ecscecceesceees 217 20 | ...... eee, 
Vroman, Frank & Ramsay, hardware..........66- 290 40 |...-seecvees 
West & Co., manilla and wrapping paper......... 106 41 J... cece cc eee 
John Henzel, rags. .... cece cece cers cee eeesvecrecs 10 80 |...... cee 
Western Bank Note Co., blank drafts............. 44 OO |... eee eee 
Yale Lock Manuf’g Co., repairing lock.......... 10 00 |] ........... 

————-—_——| $16, 554 25 
PRINTING. 

E. B. Bolens — 
Printing Report of Secretary of State........... $490 76 |..... cc eeees 

' State Treasurer............008. 155 26 |... cee eeeee 
Commissioners of 8. & U. lands. 59D G4 [..... ceeeee 
State Prison........ec cee eevees 154 41 |............ 
Hospital for Insane (Madison).. 96 17 |... cee eee 
Northern Hospital for Insane... 185 24 |... ccc c eee 
Institute for the Blind........ 46 38 |. c cece eeees 
Institute for Deaf and Dumb... 64 06 |... es cence eee 

| Industrial School for Boys...... 89 54 |... cece en eee 
Historical Society........-..6. G41 25 I... eee eee
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: PRINTING — continued. 

| E. B. Bolens — 
: Printing report of Regents of the State University $181 84 |.......-.4.6. 

Fish Commissioners.......... Ad 24 |... cee eeaes 
Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home..... B34 55 |. wee eee eee 
Railroad Commission......... 876 12 |............ 

a | State B’dof Charities & Reform| 483 62 |............ 

| Board of Health.............. 168 68 |..........4.. 

Blanks for Governor .....-ceceeescceeres 60 02 |........ ... 
Secretary of State............. 592 63 |... .... eee 
State Treasurer............6.. 22 23 |. rccnveccees 
Commissioners 8. & U. Lands.. 254 15 |.........06. 
Sup’t of Public Property ..... 29 25 |...-.. eee 

. State Superintendent ......... 188 66 |...-.....6-. 
Railroad Commissioner... ... 176 16 |.......-..6- 

. : Treasury Agent ...........68. 5 46 |.........06- 
Geological Survey............ 1:56 4............ 

| State Prison...... 2. ....eee. 11 83 |............ 
. Printing Commissioners ...... 1 56 l. cc. eee eee 

Historical Society..........4: 22 89 |... sc eeeee- 
Supreme Court............66- 80 47 |... ee eee eee 

| State B’d Charities and Reform TAL |........0--. 
State Library....... ccc eeeeee 148 75 j......6 wee 

: | State Board of Health ........ 285 7% |... ee ceeee 
Insurance Commissioner ..... 170 25 j.....ee ee eee 
Attorney General...........-. 2D TB |. cece ee weees 
Fish Commissioners.......... 1 80 |............ 

. Printing Transactions North. Wis. Ag. Ass’n, 1876, 1,171 76 |............ 
Wis. Academy of Science and Arts .... A420 BO |... eee nee 

| Vol. 7 of Historical Soc’y Coilections..| 1,214 78 |........ ... | 

| Election Registers........6....0e eee 766 16 |.........4.. 
and stitching insurance statements .... 84 80 |..........-. | 

Binding British Patent Office Reports ...,...... 385 25 [oe eevee evens 
enrolled acts of 1876 ........ ccc eeeeees 68 25 |. .c cece eens 

. Amount paid to E. B. Bolens..........$9, 726.19 
| Carpenter & Tenney — | 

Printing Geological Report..............eeeee- BT OT |... cece rece 

, Report for Institute for the Blind...... 21 58 | ......6e ee 
| Wis. Dairymen’s Association... 187 93 |... ccc cere 

a State Superintendent, for 1876.. 815 19 1.......-.... 

Insurance Commissioner....... 437 60 |.......6 «0. 
State Agricultural Society.....{ 1,729 19 |..........- 

: North. Agricultural Soc., 1877. . FBS O4 |. ceevecseeess 
Blanks for Governor ........-.ecssceereees AT 68 | ....-e eee 

Secretary of State...........66. BIT 55 |... ewww eee 
_ State Treasurer.............66. 68 92 |... ec ec weeee 

Commissioners 8. & U. Lands .. 147 55 [......- eee 
Insurance Commissioner....... 120 O7 |............ 

| Sup’t of Public Property....... 29 98 j....... ee 

| Historical Society... ......-66. B2 20 |..... ce eeeee 

| Attorney General...........--- 14 94 |.....-... eee . 
Supreme Court.........seeeeee 18 82 |....--eceee. 
State Superintendent... ........ A11 80 |..... ce eeeee 

| State B’d Charities and Reform. 39 BT |... cee ween 

Fish Commissioners.........-. 3 B80 |. ...e eee eee 

, Railroad Commissioners....... 210 |.........06. 

8—-Sxe. St. | [Doc. 1] >
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PRINTING — continued. 

Carpenter & Tenney — | 
Blanks—Treasury Agent ..........cccc ceeccceel $45 56 |..........0. 

State Library....... ee. c ccc cece eee es 30 05 |............ : Adjutant General............ ccc eee ee 1) 
State Prison ..............cccccee ceee 910 |............ 

Binding School Code............ ccc ccccceeee. 44 TB |... ec cee 
Printing Assessment Laws of 1877.............. 81 89 |............ 

School Laws......... ccc cceeecccecees 388 61 |............ 
Governor’s Message and Documents ... 199 38 |............ ’ 
Session Laws...............ce0eee 2,992 72 looser ecuveee 
Judiciary Commission ....... ....... 6 88 |............ 
‘Transactions of State Horticult’l Soc... 862 21 |..........6. 
Election Registe:s for 1877............] 1,246 23 |............ 

- Hlection Laws......... 0. ccc ccc cece. 193 32 |.........0e 
Amount paid Carpenter & Tenney, $11,470 09....1............1.....0...0.0007 Seifert, Gugler & Co., engraving and printing for 
Academy of Science and Arts................, 47 00/0... 00.0... 

6 C0) #21, 313 28 

PAPER. | | : 

David Atwood (for Geological Report.).... ......} $1,985 40 |............ 
Bradner, Smith & Co... ccc cece ec eee cece eee 7,210 00 |............ 
Cleveland Paper Co....... .cccceceeccs 0 caccceee 0,239 00 |............ 
Carpenter & Tenney. ...... cc cc cece ccc ce eeeee 866 16 |............ 
C. H. Hamilton......... cc. cece ccc cece ee ec ences 313 00 |... 2.2.2... 

———————| 16,5638 56 
POSTAGE. 

Madison Post Office — a | . 
Stamps and Box Rent for Governor............. $207 20 |.... ce ee 
Secretary of State......... 6... eee ee eee 716 05 |... ee ee eee 
State Treasurer. ...... 0.0... cc ccc cece eee 417 60 |.........0.. 
Attorney General .......... ccc. cee cee eees — «66:00 |......6...... | 
State Superintendent.............0..008 ae. ~ 003 00 |... ... ee cee 
Superintendent of Public Property .... ... 48 00 | wo... eee ee 
Land Department .......... 0. ccc cece ee aeee a20 00 |...... cca ee 
Supreme Court....... ccc cece cece cee ceee 194 85 |e....... 2. 
State Historical Society..................051 O10 80 |... 0. cee 
Treasury Agent......... cece eee cee eceee 183 80 |.........686 
Adjutant General. ............ 0c. ccc eee 67 00 |............ 
State Board of Charities and Reform........ T3 25 fo... cece eee 
Railroad Commissioner....................| 60 60 | ........... 
Insurance Department...............0.000e| 212 71 |... ee eee 
State Librarian....... 0.0.00. cee cee cece, 60 20 |... ........ 

Ferd. Kuehn — Stamps for Treasurer's office...... 88 76 |......... ee 
OC. W. Kempf— Stamps for Secretary’s office...... 1 00 |... 2.20... 
Unpaid letters. ...... ccc cece cece cece cc cecceeees 18 380 |....... .... 

| _ 3, 784 12 
STATIONERY. | | 

Bliss, Barnes & Co ........ cece ccc ee ee cece eeeel, $2,482 10 |... eee 
James Fisher ........ 0.00 ceccsccccccccccccccce, 42 00 j............ 
Moseley & Bro 2... ccc ce cc cence eect ee ee esevene B81 84 [..... cee, 
H. Niedecken & Co. .....cesecececevenevceescesd 1,491 78 |occeccecsees
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STATIONERY — continued. 

W. J. Park & Co... coc cece cece cee ccecccececucs $625 40 |...... 00. 08 : C.& N. W. Ry. Co... ccc cc cece cscs cnceevceesces 1 85 |............ 
A.J. Krum... ec... ccc cca cece er cece eeseees 1,507 20 |............ 
Joe Dixon Crucible Co........cccecccececcccceces CG s 
Higgins, Tooker & Co... .cccccccccccceccccscces B23 83 [... cece cee | McConnell & Smith.............ccccceeceeceees 16 40 |............ 
Fred. Memhard...........cccceccceecccccecceeeee) 188 1...0000007 
N. Muller & Son... .. cc. cc cece cece cece cee scene 196 TT [oc cee cece eee Seifert, Gugler & O0....... 0... cece cece cceeuecs — 228 50 |..........., 
Western Bank Note Engraving Co........seeecee. 30 00 |............ 
West & Co... cece cc ce cc ce cncvecececeeusseevees 122 05 |............ 
Hadley Bros. & Co... .....ccccccceccececceeesecs / oo 
Andrew Sexton, superintendent public property...; 7,500 00 |............ 

| ——-———| $14,982 73 STATE BOARD OF CHARITIES AND REFORM. 

A. E, Elmore, member of board, expenses......... $150 58 |..........., 
H. H. Giles, member of board, expenses.......... 164 24 |............ 
C. H. Haskins, member of board, expenses........ 48 40 |............ — 
W. W. Reed, member of board, expenses.......... 121 17 |............ 

H.C. Tilton, member of board, expenses.......... 299 12 | occ eee eee 
T. W. Haight, secretary of board, salary.......... 1,500 00 |............ 
T. W. Haight, secretary of board, expenses........ 412 66 |... .... 6.00. 
A. E, Elmore, Racine Co. poor-house investigation 36 8D |... eee eee C.H. Haskins, — do do | do 24 60 |... ....0.0e W. W. Reed, do do * do 26 88 |....... cee 
H. C. Tilton, — do do do 110 85 |... 
T. W. Haight, do do do 16 20 |... eee e eee 
A. E. Elmore, expense attend’g North’n pris. cong 85 00 1............ 
C. 8. Hoyt, proceedings Saratoga Conterence...... 41 00 |............ 
H. H. Giles, Racine Co. poor-house investigation. . 60 93 |... eel. 

, | —_—_-—- 3,056 53 
: MILITIA. : 

Frank H. Putney, military secretary.............. $400 00 |............ 
i. G. Lindeman, adjutant general’s clerk......... 900 00 |........0... 
Geo. E. Bryant, expenses — quarter master gen’)... 42 40 |... ce. cece 
American rifles, armory rent...........ceceeeces 300 00 |............ 
Germania Guards, armory rent............eeecee. 300 00 | ........... 
Mauston Light Guards, armory rent............. 300 00 |............ 
Bayfield Rifles, do cocccecesseee] 800 00 |...00...... 
Sheridan Guards, do ane er eee eeeee 300 0 |..........0.. 
Clark County Guards, do occ er eeceens 300 00 |............ 
Governor’s Guards (La (@.), do cseceseeecee-| 800 00 ],........... 
Governor’s Guards (Mad.), do bee eee ee ese ce 300 00 |.........00. 
Towa County Rangers, do wee tee eeeeee 300 00 |......... 005 
Kosciusco Guards, do wee c ec eeeceee 300 00 |.........00. 
Milwaukee Light Guards, do wee e cece eeees 300 00 j.........00. 
Manitowoc Volunt’r Militia, do kee e eee eecnes 300 00 |........... 
Milwaukee Light Artillery, do see eececeeees 300 00 |............ 

_ Monroe Guards, do ote cece eeeee 300 00 |......00.005 
Oshkosh Guards, do eve cecceeees 300 00 |............ 
Vernon Co. Light Guards, do wee eeeeceees 300 00 |.........006 
Evergreen City Guards, do* ween cece anes 300 00 |............ Eau Claire Sharpshooters, do Meee ceees ef 80000 EE
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MILITIA — continued. 

Charles Horn, inspecting militia. ...........000- $84 00 |....... eee. 
E. G. Lindeman, inspecting militia............... 63 80 |... cceeee eee 
J. M. Kelley, inspecting militia.............seee. R4 OO joe ccwcerecee 
Klauber & Adler, covering flags...........eceee. 75 86 |... ce cceeee 

| M. W. Lynch, firing salute.......... ccc eee ee ce ees 15 00 |... ce ceeee 
Fred Memhard, drayage on military stores........ a) 
Ed. E. Bryant, inspecting militia.............2.-. 34 10 |..... eee eee 
Allen Brazee, work in state armory.........eeee6- 192 50 |... eee eee 
M. W. Lynch, straps for eagle..........e eee eee | a ee 
B. Sanderson, work in state armory..........6.5. 195 00 |.........66. 

_ Peter B. Fields, work in state armory............ QOT 50 |. wee eevecee 
C., M. & St. P. R’y Co., freight on military stores. . 117 05 |... .. cece eee 
A. McGovern, ammunition and repairing arms.... 67 B4 |... cece ewes 
J.W. Webster, painting Cannon..........cceeeeee 93 50 |... cece eee 
Fred Memhard, freight and cartage on arms....... AQ 24 [occ ccccceees 
Dennis Foley, firing salute...........seeecesennes 5 00 |...... ee eee 

| Capt. J. D. Miller, boxing state arms............. 8 15 |... cee we eee 
Wm. A. Oppell, food for eayles.......... cc ee ee eee 13 48 |. ce seen eee 
J. EH. Rhodes & Co., food for eagles....cee..er enon] yes 
D. Appleton & Co., Upton’s Tactics...........66. GO 10 |..... ce eeeee 
C. & N. W. R’y Co., freight on arms............6. 19 16 y..... cece eee : 
Milwaukee Light Artillery, exp. parading battery. 84 00 |... cee eweee 
Julius Vogal, toMpions.......ceeceessersseeeres 6 OO j.........26. 
Nathan Cole, inspecting militia............0..... 5 00 fo... ecw eee eee 
J. H. Elmore, freight on arms.....cceceeeeeeeeees 8 89 J... ee eee 
T. Chynoweth, repairing flag staff.........000. 05) 90 |... se eeeee 

—_————|_ $8, 267 00 | 
RAILROAD COMMISSION. | 

Dana CO. Lamb, commissioner, salary...........+-| $2,750 00 |........eeee 
Dana C. Lamb, commissioner, expenses...... .... 417 OO |............ 
James H. Foster, clerk. .......2-.ceceeeeeeeeecee| 1,100 00 |... 0.2.2... 
S. E. Taylor, clerical work......s.ecesseereeerees 158 00 [....... ec eee 
W. J. Park & Co., binding R. R. Comm’s Réport.. —©«9 00 |... ee eee eee 

er 4,429 00 
LAND PROTECTION. | 

A. T. Colburn... cc cc ccc ccc ce cee cence neeeees $692 40 |...-... cece. 
J.T. Carrigan... . ccc ccc ccc ccc cece eee cece eeneees 744 50 |... wc eee eee | 
BF. W. Edwards......... cece eres cece cree evececees 827 83 |... cee eaeee 
M. H. McCord .... cc. ccc eee cece cece ereeeeeee| 1,144 45 |]... cece eee : 
George B. Merrick... . cece esse cece eee tee eeeee T32 OT levcerececess | 
Charles EB. Mears......cccc csc c cece crecececesese, 1,043 65 |.........00. . 
Hl. W. Gilkey.....cc. cece cece ccesc cece cere eesens 127 50 |............ 

| ———_——— 5,313 00 | 
CENTENNIAL COMMISSION. : 

Atwood & Culver, printing. ........cs cece eee eee $38 00 |.....06 wee | 
David Atwood, expenditures. .....ccceeeseeevees G48 86 |i. cece wee eee 
American Express Co., charges.....ccceeesecceees 9 5D foccsccceesee 
Barretts, Aroold & Kimball, merchandise.... ... 108 JL joc... ecw 
F. W. Case, services on pamphlets. .cc.cereecevees BO OO fo cssccccveee 
D. W. Curtis, CXpenses 1... cc cece cere cere geeene 98 80 [....sseceees 
J. I. Case, eXPCNsSeS.... cece cee cere eevee cvececoee 11 75 |... .. eee eee 
W. W. Field, expenses .....-..ccsceercccneccsees DTT 17 Lec es ee eeeee |
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CENTENNIAL COMMISSION — continued. 

James HE. Fisher, eXpenses......+seeereceees sect $55 B4 |. cee eeeeeees * 

John F. Hill, services and expenses...--+-++-+ee> 141 56 |...-..2000e 

, R. 8. & N. J. Jacobs, material ...-.eseeeeeerseeee B39 BB [icc cceeceeee 

James McAlister, expenditures.......eeereeeeeees 369 BO |.. cece eeeee 

A. Meinecke, expenses... .-seeeceeerecccecccrees QTY 2D |. .cccecereee 

J. B. Parkinson, expenses.... ..-ceeescesersrercs W1 GO j.cerccvcceee 

Robinson Bros. & Clark, advertising .......+-+++- 4 00 |..cececereee 

Eli Stetson, EXPENSES. ....- +s ee eeeeereeereeececes 17 00 |... cceeees 

Elisha Starr, salary and expenses ...---eeseereee 983 11 |...-.06 wees 

O*B. RB. Sweet, expenditures. ......-seeeeeeesseerers WAT 80 |... ccceereee 

Hiram Smith, expeuses.....sseeeeee seeereceeres 90 10 | ..... enone 

J. W. Wood, cereals......--- cece cree n ec ee erase 5 00 |..c.c ee eeeee 

Byron Whitcomb, ‘black walnut blocK..e.eeeseee| 25 00 |. --ee ee eeees 

L. E. Walker, services... .-- Seneceee ceeeeee 210 00 |..eeececeees 

Robert Wootton, eXPenses ..... eee eevereeeeceres 61 00 |...-seeeeees 

———-———| $4,700 92 

. FISH CULTURE. 

H. F. Douseman, expenditures. ...ceseeeereeeees $3,041 65 |... eee eeeees 

Fish Commission, expenditures. ..+esesereeeerers 1,610 21 |.ccceeseeees 

A. Palmer, expenses fish commissioner.....-.+++- 105 50 |... ...- eens 

Treasurer of fish commission, expenditures......-[ 5,000 00 |..... ee eeeee 

Wm. Welch, services and expenses, COUrE... 20s 81 99 | .ccececeees 

P. R. Hoy, expenses, commissioner ....+-++++++++: Ds re 
——————| 9,866 73 

FUEL. 

Tim Purcell, WOOd.....-.ceeeeeesereeeerereceres $OG QW |. .cceeeeeeee 

Conklin & Gray, Coal... ..ceereereseeeeeerceceees 2.261 88 |....seereeee 

—_ : —_——— 2,358 08 

: REVISING STATUTES. 

J. P. C. Cottrell, services 2... eee cee e cece eeerecees $2,250 00 |.... ee eeees 

David Taylor, services....-.e-eeeeeeeeerrerrrnees 2,480 00 |....-eeeeeee 

H.S. Orton, Services ....seeeeeeeee eee e eee eeeeees 1,605 00 |.....--ee ees 

Wim. F. Vilas, Services ...+-sseerceecscereeceees 1,125 00 |......--00-- 

J. H. Carpenter, services ...+.-.-seeereerereceees T1250 |... cee vevee 

A. QC, Parkinson, Clerk. ....- sec ee eeee ee ereeerees 1,800 00 |....seeeeeee 

BR. C. Spooner, clerk......seeeeereeeereseeseceess 
A 00 |.ce cece reece 

| | 9,967 50 

SUPERIOR HARBOR PROTECTION. — 

Tra D. Baker, legal services....eeseeeeeeseereeres $35 OO |... eee eeeees 

Philip A. Hoyne, taking testimony...---+-+++++-+- 15 00 |..... ee eeee 

Hyram Hays, taking testimony ..--+++++rerrrrees BO 90 |.. eee ee eeeee 

J. H. McKinney, taking depositions. ...--++e+.++- 20 00 |...sece eeee 

Geo. W. Perry, legal services.....seeeesserrereres 165 00 |... eee eees 

T. CO. Sloan, legal services... ..eeeeeeceeereercees 250 00 |...--eeeeees 

Wm. Welch, legal services...+.+-+-eeeseeeeeeres B71 OO |... eee eee 

W.S Newton, taking testimony....--++seeeeeerss 20 00 |....eeeeeeee 

Paine & Gratton, legal serviCeS ...--++-seeeeeres 100 00 |... eee eeees 

Wm. Ward, taking testimony ..--+.eeseeerereeees 10 00 |... ee eeeee 
——__ 1,036 90
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GENERAL FUND DISBURSEMENTS. 

ee 
| | STATE BOARD OF HEALTH. _ | 

Madison Post Office, SLAMPS... cece ee ccecceees $60 00 j..... cece eee J. T. Reeve, expenditures............0058 ccceeen, 3,020 65 |.........0,. | 
—————; $3,080 65 | GEOLOGICAL SURVEY, | 

T. C. Chamberlin, expenses of SUIVEY ...ccceeccaclece cece. eee 9,000 00 

GEOLOGICAL REPORT. 

Atwood & Culver, and Seifert, Gugler & Co., wood engravings etter e cece cere eee eececeesesences $348 60 |.........066 Atwood & Culver, PYinting.... 6... cece cece ce. 500 00 |.........08, 
|-##_--———_- 848 60 CAPITAL PARK IMPROVEMENT. | 

Louis J: Clark, trees for PALK oo... cece cece eee clen ees. wanes 196 50 
GOVERNOR'S CONTINGENT FUND. 

Harrison Ludington ........006 ccececesceceececlecccceccc 699 22 
| GAS. 

Madison Gas Oo wee e cece eee 4,268 21 
| EXAMINERS OF STATE TEACHERS. | 

S. H. Carpenter. 2... cece cece cece cccec esac ccees 36 00 |.........08, W.D. Parker a 83 60 [....... ee eee Albert Salisbury..............0.000ccce lll, 54 18 |........00.. 
—_—_———— 173 5 PUBLISHING NOTICES AND PROCLAMATIONS. 

Atwood & Culver, advertising in state paper...... $242 65 |... ec ceca Atwood & Culver, papers and publishing procta- MationS ....... cece cece cn eceee eee cceee 84.75 |. cee cece Banner & Volksfreund, advertising for paper..... R410 |... eee eee Cramer, Aikins and Cramer, advertising for coal. . 8 00 |... .. ee ee eee Chicago Tribune Co. advertising for paper........ 91 52 |. ccc cee eceee Chicago Tribune Co., advertising for stationery... - 26 88 j...... cee P. V. Deuster, advertising for treasury agent...... 10 65 [..e.ceeeceee P. V. Deuster, advertising for paper............_. , 19 85 |.....eeee eee _ Den Ocrat Company, advertising for paper ....... 28 10 leeee cecsces Democrat Company, advertising for coal ......... 7 50 [oceeccccsece Eau Claire Free Press Co, advertising treasury ag’t. TOS [oe cecceceee | Fernandez & Glaze, insurance advertisements. . eee 3 60 [......0e cee Germania Publishing Co,, advertising treasury ag”t. 6 10 |............ Hi. J. Hoffman, insurance advertising ............ 3 60 j......seee ee Milwaukee News Co., insurance advertisement. ... 3 GO j-cceccecceee W. D. Merrill, insurance advertisement........... BGO |rccccccceeee , Milwaukee News Co., advertising for paper ...... 19 80 |..........., New York Herald, advertising for stationery ..... Ce ee W. F. Story, advertising for paper............... 146 00 j.... ....... Wisconsin Publ’g Co., advertising for state print’g. 100 00 |............ Sentinel Co., advertising for Stationery ........... 10 50 Jececsccevece Sentinel Oo., advertising for coal .......... eo ceee 17 00 |..... “634 “38
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| - GENERAL FUND DISBURSEMENTS. 

ee 

| , PUBLISHING GENERAL LAWS. 

David Atwood.....$1,656 00 || J. R. Decker ..... $60 00 |..........-006 

David Atwood..... 60 00 || W. M. Doty...... 60 00 |... 2. eee eee 

—, William C, Allen.. 60 00 || P. V. Deuster..... 60 00 |... ..eeeee cee 

Allen & Hicks..... 60 00 || H. L. Devereux... 60 00 |...... ccc eee 

Henry Arnold..... 60 00 | O. P. Dow ....... 60 00 |...... ee weno 

T.C, Ankeny...... 60 00 || C. H. Darlington . UO 

Chas. H. Bissell.... 60 00 Eau Claire F Press 60 00 |..... cc cece eee 

C.M. Bright ...... 60 00 || Geo, A. Hades.... 60 00 |...... ewer eee 

Banner & Volksfr’d 60 00 || Eau C. News P. Co 60 00 |... 22. eae eee | 

H. D. Bath........ 60 00 || H. D. Farquhars’n 60 00 |...........06% 

Brannan & Turner. 60 00 || Frankenberg & W. 60 00 |...... ccc weeee 

Ed. Borcherdt..... 60 00 | W. R. Finch ..... 60 00 |... ..c ecw ee eee 

Chas. A. Booth .... 60 00 || F. Fleischer...... 60 00 |......- ec ee eee 

D. Biumenfeld..... 60 00 || 8. 8S. Fifield...... 60 00 |... 2... cece eee 

W. H. Bennett..... 60 00 || Fernandez & Glaze 60 00 |.....ee eee cee 

H. B. Bolens ...... 60 00 || Flint & Weber ... 60 00 |... cee es eens 

John R. Berryman. 60 00 || Fogo & Munson.. 60 00 |.........eeees 

Brown & Foster... 60 00 || Filmore & Math’s. 60 00 |... .-.eceeees 

J. R. Bohan....... 60 00 || E. E. Gordon..... 60 00 |...... cee eee 

Fred Burchardt.... 60 00 || Germania Pub. Co 60 00 |....... cee eee 

J. N. Brundage.... 60 00 |} Gazette Print’g Co 60 00 |..... ee eee e eee 

Burnett & Son..... 120 00 || Wm. George .... 60 00 |...... cee eeeee 

Thomas Barden.... 60 00 || Geo, A. Gilkey... 60 00 |......eeceeeee 

S. E. Bronson...... 60 00 || Geo. C. Ginty..... 60 00 |.......-.eeeee 

| Cramer, Aikens&C. 9000 || H. J. Hoffman.... 120 00 |......--..eeee 

C. A. Cunningham. 60 00 || Fred Heineman .. 60 00 |....... eee eee 

| I. T. Carr......... 60 00 | C. S. Hart........ 60 00 |... .---eeeeee 

| Cover & Pollock... 60 00 || J. W. Hall ....... 60 00 |....... cece eee 

C. R. Conable ..... 60 00 || A. D. Harger..... 60 00 j...- cent tee ee | 

Chronotype Pub.Co 60 00] J. L. Hauser ..... 60 00 ssseeeeereees 

Carpenter & Tenney 60 00 || A. Heidkamp.... 60 00 |..cescccssecee 

J. W. Carhart...... 60 00 || H. Harris........ 60 00 |......ecceeece 

W.W.Coleman....- 60 00 || Hotchkiss & Staff'd 60 00 |.........00eee 

Frank Cooper. .... 60 00 |} Hoskinson & Follet 60 00 |...... .....06 

N. V. Chandler.... 60 00 || Edwin Hurlbut .. 60 00 J... cssceecceee 

M. F.Carney...... 60 00 || Heg & Waterbury 60 00 |......--..++-- 

T. W. Coon.......- 60 00 || I. A. Hoxie ...... 60 00 |... . eee eee eee 

Crucius & Kleinpel 60 00 || Thos. Hughs..... 60 00 |... .. cece eee 

E.F. Conklin...... 60 00 || John P. Hume... 60 00 |...-. eee ee eee 

Geo. Crawford .... 60 00 || A. S. Hearn...... 60 00 |... cece eevee 

S.A. Corning ..... 6000 )| H. F. Hobert..... 60 00 |... -- eee seen 
N. D. Comstock ... 60 00 || Haestrup & Mynip 0 

Case & Doolittle... 60 00 | W. D. Hoard..... 60 00 |... ... cree eee 

Henry Casson, Jr.. 60 00 | C. N. Holford .... 60 00 |... --. cece eee 

§. D. Carpenter.... 60 00 || E. H. Ives........ 60 00 |......cceeveee 

E. D. Coe......... 60 00 || J. E. Ingraham... 60 00 |... .. cece eeeee 

W. M. Doty ....... 60 00 || H. G. Ingersol.... 60 00 |.......0.eeeee 

Democrat Co...... 60 00 | R. H.Johnson.... GO 00 |... .. cece eee 

J, W. DeGroff..... 60 00 || Charles Jonas .... GO 00 |... ccesecevces 

¥. DeHaas & Bro.. 60 00 || Griff O. Jones.... 60 00 |... .. eee eeeee 

| Carl] Doerflinger... 60 00 || Thos. C. Jones ... BO 00 |..cerceeeereee 

A. Dewey......... 60 00 || Kling & Currier.. 60 00 |....... ee eeeee # 

John D. Devoe.... 60 00 | ¢: Kohlman & Bro — 60 00 |. 00 waveseeeee 

T. K. Dunn ....... 60 00 || J. G. Knight..... 60 00 |......+ cocvce
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PUBLISHING GENERAL LAWS — Continued. | 

: EH. O. Kimberly....... $60 00 Ryan & Bro......... $60 00 |..ccccseeees H. M. Kutchin........ 60 00 || Thomas B. Recd..... 60 OO |..... cece eee Kaine & Wright...... 60 00] John M. Read....... 60 OO |e ccecceceece E. C. Kibbe .-... .... 60 00 || Bruno Ritter ........ 60 00 | ........... , John Klinker......... 60 00 || Ross & McMahon.... 60 00 Let ee eeeeee John Killeen ......... 60 00 || Review Printing Co.. 60 00 |.........00. M. D. Kimball....... 60 00 | Valentine Ringle .... 120 00 |............ J. H. Keyes..... .... 6000] A. Reifsteck......... 60 00 Lees were A. N. Kellogg......... 60 00 || H.N. Ross.......... 60 00 Lee eeeeerene D. W. Kutchin........ 60 00 |. Charles A. Relph.... 60 JO |......... .. F. F. Livermore ...... 60 00 || Charles G. Starks. ~-- 60 00 [......... eee A.B. Lamborn........ 30 00 | Sharrotts & Cline.... 60 00 |.........00. Frank Lowth ........ 60 00 || J. N. Stone.......... 60 00 |....cccc. eee . Joseph Leich......... 60 00 || Symes & Usher...... 60 00 sec eeeeeeens Chas. A. Leith........ 60 00 Stone & Lyon........ 60 00 |............ Frank Long.......... 60 00 || Socialist Printing Co. 60 00 |.... ....... H. M. Loomer........ 60 00 | G. A. Selback........ 60 00 |... eee cece M.H. McCord........ 60 00 || F. W. Starbuck...... 60 00 eee ee eeees Hays McKinley. .. .. 60 00 || Star Printing Co..... 60 00 |............ McGloochlin& Simons 60 00 |! E. L. Spence......... 60 00 |.........008 McBride & Son....... 60 00 || Carl H. Schmidt..... 60 00 eee ee eens Alf. Marschner........ 60 00 || Martin C. Short.. ... 60 00 see ceeeacece Wm. D. Merrill....... 60-00 || HL. Spiering & Co.... 6000 |............8 Geo. B. Merrick ...... 60 00 || A.Sanborn... ..... 60 00 |..........6. J. Li. & Geo. Marsh.... 60 00 || Schuette &Son.... .. 60 00 |... .. ee cee J. H. Montifore....... 60 00 | Scofield & Hodges... 60 00 |........ ... Mattison & Bon....... 60 00 |) Sherman & Gowdy... 60 00 |............. H. W. Meyer .......... 60 00 || D. W.Stevens.:...... 60 00 sec ee neon eee | Milwaukee News Co.. 60 00 || E. W. Stevens........ 60 00 Les ecenereee C.R. Morse & Co..... 6000 || ©. Swayze........... 60 00 |............ Milwaukee Sentinel... 60 00 || F. W. Sackett........ 60 OO |............ . J. H. Montefore....... 60 00 || Curtis M. Treat...... 60 00 |.......0..0. Wesley Moran........ 60 00 || John Turner....... . 60 00 bec eeeeeeees 
W.S. Munroe......... 60 00 H. A. Taylor......... 60 00 |............. Chas. E. Mears ....... 60 00 J.C.&A.C.Thompson 60 00 |.........00. Meffut & Peavy....... 60 00 || Geo. B. Tallman,..... 60 00 |............ C.G.H. Markstadt . 60 00 | Truesdale & Goodell. 60 00/............ W. 'T. Nash........... 60 00 Wm. F. Towsley..... 60 00 |........c eee 
D. W.Nolan.......... 60 00 || W. E. Talboys....... 60 00 |......ee.00. Oliver Pros........... 60 00 Thwing’& Pillsbury. 60 00 |............ - 
John A. Ogden ....... 60 00 || John Ulrick......... 60 00 Lecce eenene 
T. G. Olmsted......... 60 00 || T. 8. Verbeck........ 60 00 |............ Ostrander & Hoppin.. 120 00 || A.C. Vanderpool .... 60 00 j............ J. H. Parkhurst....... 60 00 || Veeder & Leonard... 6000 |............ Geo. W. Peck......... 60 00 |] A.C. Van Meter..... 60 00 |............ R. Porsch ............ 60 00 || Weirick & Woodman 60 00 cece ce orsee P. R. Proctor.......... 60 00 || Wisconsin Pub. Co... 120 00 |. .......... Pratt, Monroe & Bro.. 60 00 || Z.C.&C.V.Wentworth 60 00 |..........-. Philip M. Pryor...... 60 00 || W. J. Wrigglesworth. 60 00 |............ S. W. Pierce.......... 6000 ]} A. A. Warden........ 60 00 rs 
Geo. Pinney... ...... 60 00 |] A. O. Wilson........ 60 00 [occ ccc ces eee” 
A.J. Reed............ 60 00 || D. W. C. Wilson..... 60 00 see ce ee ereee 
Robinson Bros, &Clark 60 00 || James A. Well....... 60 00 |..ccececeece : 
W. P. Rindlaub:...... 60 00 || A. DeLacy Wood.... 60 00 |........seee
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| GENERAL FUND DISBURSEMENTS. 

PUBLISHING GENERAL LAWS — continued. 

M. H. Yeomans....... $60 00 || Carl Zillier.......... $60 00 |............ 
| ———| $14,976 00 

| PUBLISHING PRIVATE AND LOCAL LAWS. 

T. C. Ankeny......... $19 80 || Joseph Leicht....... $3 60 |............ 
John R. Bohan ....... 900 |) M.H. McCord....... 17 40 |............ 
J.N. Brundage... ... 18 80 || Milwaukee News Co. 11 40}............ 
Thomas Barden....... 8 40 |} W.S.Monroe.....7.. 18 00 |............ 
Charles H. Bissell..... 7 20 |) Matteson & Bon..... 9 60)]............ 
H. D. Bath. .......... 7% 20 |} Alf. Marschner...... 1 80)}............ 
Brannan & Turner.... 1 20 |) Wm. D. Merrill...... 1 20 |............ 

_ §. A. Corning ........ 18 20 | Chas. E. Mears ...... 23 40 |............ 
M. F. Carney......... 22 20 || W. F. Nash ......... 4 80 |.........00. 
Henry Cassen........ 4 80 | T. J. Olmsted........ 19 80 |............ 
J.T. Carr ...........- 8 60 |] John A. Ogden...... 1 80]....... 0... ° 
Geo. Crawford........ 8 60 |} Geo. W. Peck........ 8 00 |.......-.... 
W.M. Doty.......... 1 80/| S. W. Pierce......... 12 00 |............ 
J. D. Devoe........... 1 80 || Geo. Pinney......... 12 60 |............ 
A. Dewey ...........- % 20 || Robinson Br.& Clark 6 00 |............ 
Democrat Co......... % 20 || A. Riefsteck......... 1 20 |......--. ee 
Geo. A. Eades........ 1.80 || Valentine Ringle.... 11 40 |............ 
Eau Claire News P.Co. 10 20 |) John M. Read....... 4 80 |.......0.0.. 
Frankenberg & Walters 7 20 || Chas. A. Relf... 2... 7 20 |.....- seen, 
Fond du Lac Print.Co. 24 00 | A. Sanborn.......... 8 40 |............ 
Sam. S. Fifield........ 12 60 || Symes & Usher...... 2 40 |............ 
Fogo & Munson...... 4 20 || Sherman & Gowdy .. 9 00 |.......4.... 
Fernandez & Glaze... 14 40 || Sharrotts.& Cline.... 10 20 |......--a.-. 
Goodell & Cogan..... 4 20 |) C. Swayze........... 16 80 | ........... 
E. E.Gordon......... 15 00 || W. E. Talboys....... 12 60 |......e..06. 
H. J. Hoffman........ 72 00 || Tuesdell & Goodell... 8 40 |........00- 
J.P. Hume........... 145 80 |) A. DeLacy Wood.... 14 40 |............ 
Cyrus P. Hart......... 1 80 || Wisconsin Pub. Co... 15 00 |...-.-+-.-e. 

. E.H. Ives........ ... 120] Z.0C.&0.V.Wentworth 4 20 |......+....- 
J.G. Knight.......... . 3 60 || D. W.C. Wilson .... 18 80 |......--.eee 
John Klinker......... 4 20 |} Weirick & Woodman 38 60 |............ 
John A. Killeen....... 7% 80 || A. O. Wilson........ 5 40 |.......-.... 
H. M. Loomer........ 2 401) A.F. Warden........ 58 80 |......--+6-. 

| —_—— 818 40 
: ADVERTISING LANDS. 

T. C. Ankeny ........ $12 50 |, Hau Claire News Co. $13 60 |.........6... 
F. M. Angel.......... 1000 | Fogo & Munson..... 23 10 |............ 
Atwood & Culver..... 4 70] Fernandez & Glaze... 9 40 |............ 
H. D. Bath........... 16 45 | S.8. Fifield ......... 20 00 |.........0.. 
J. N. Brundage....... 12 50 || W. H. Gardner ...... 19 00 |............ 
Cunningham & Luce.. 47 50 || Goodell & Cogan... 14 10 |... ...-.--- 

| M. F. Carney......... 18 80 || H. J. Hoffman....... 11 75 |........5.. 
— W.N. Carter ......... 21 50 | J. W. Hall .......... 49 00 |......-...6- 

T. J. Cunningham.... 20 65 || E. H. Ives...... .... 27 50 |......- woe. 
Geo. Crawford........ 27 70 || J.G. Knight..... 2... 20 85 |........00ee 
Democrat Company... 23 00 | John A. Killeen...... 138 60 |............ 
©. 8. Douglas......... 21 15 HM. Loomer....... 89 00 |...........6. 
Geo. A. Hades... .... 11 75 !' Joseph Leicht....... 80 00 [.......eee0.
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ADVERTISING LANDS — continued. 

M. H. McCord........ $18 80 || Valentine Ringle.... $14 50 |.........e05 
Milwaukee News Co.. 16 45 | John M. Reed........ 11 75 /............ 
Wm. D. Merrill....... 14 10] R. B. Rice........... 11°75 [......00.0.. 
Geo. O. Mills......... 28 50 || Symes & Usher...... 2410 |............ 
Charles E. Mears...... 497 00 || A. Sanborn.......... 1410 /............ 
W.S. Munroe......... 11 75 || S. W. Sackett........ 84°75 |..........6. 
Matteson & Bon...... 9 40 |) Geo. L. Sharrotts..... 87 00 |............ 
W. EF. Nash........... 380 05 || C. Swayze........... 18 00 | ........00. 
Geo. Pinney.......... 42 00 || Ed. L. Spence........ 18°60 |............ 
Geo. M. Patchen...... 61 00 || W. E. Talboys....... 18 80 |..+......... 
S. W. Pierce.......... 28 00 | J.C. @A.E. Thom’sn 16 45 |............ 
Bobinson Bros.& Clark 18 80 | D. W. C. Wilson..... 11 00 /............ 

— Ryan & Bro.......... 385 60 || A. O. Wilson......... 40 00 |/............ 
A. Reifsteck.......... 14 10 || Weirick & Woedman 14 10)............ 

| ——-——| $1,639 10 
. COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES. 

Adams............... $100 00 | Marquette ...........$100 00 |............ 
Boscobel Ag’] As’n.... 100 00 |) Monroe.............. 100 00 |............ 
Baraboo Val. Ag’l Soc. 100 00 || Oconto and Shawano. 100 GO |....... 2... 
Buffalo............... 100 00 || Ozaukee............. 100 00 |............ 
Clark..........2+.-..-- 100 00 || Pierce... ............ 100 00 |............ 
Columbus Union...... 100 00 || Portage............. 100 00 |.....0...... 
Crawford......e.sses2- 100 00 || Racine.............. 100 00 |............ 
Columbia ............ 100 00 || Richland............ 100 00 |............ 
Central Wis........... 100 00 | Ripon Ag’l Soc...... 100 00 |............ 
Door......20.ee0eee-- 100 00 |} Rock... ........... 100 00 |........ 2... 
Dane..........+..2+ . 100 00 || St. Croix............ 100 00 |........ 2... 
Dodge ............+2. 200 00 |) Sauk..............-. 100 00 |............ 
Eau Claire..... ...... 100 00 || Sheboygan........... 100 00 |............ 
Fond du Lac...... .. 100 00 || Shawano........... 100 00 ]............ 
Grant .......00-05---- 100 00 || S. Wis. & N. Ill. In. 8. 100 00 j............ 
Green.........606--6- 100 00 || S. W. Indus. As’n.... 100 00 |............ 
JOWa.......22.020-064 100 00 | Sheboy'nG. A. & L.A. 100 00 |....... 0... 
Jackson..........-... 100 00 | Trempealeau......... 100 00 j............ ~ 
Jefferson ............. 100 00 || Vernon......... ... 100 00 |........0...85 
Juneau.......2-...-.. 100 00 || Walworth. .......... 100 00 |............ 
Kenosha............-- 100 00 | Washington......... 100 00 |............ 
Kewaunee............ 100 00 | Waukesha........... 100 00 j............ 
La Crosse...........-- 100 00 || Waushara........... 100 00 |............- 
La Fayette............ 100 00 || Waupaca............ 100 00 |............ 
Marathon............. 100 00 |! Waupaca A. & M. As. 100 00 |..........08. 

——-| $5,100 00 
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS. . 

Francis Campbell..... $31 30 || T. D. Lang.......... $9 90 |............ 
D.L. Downs.......... 15 00 |) Chas. Luling......... 88 50 |.........00- 
Jas. H. Foster ........ 82 50 | C. B. Solberg........ 30 50 |............ 
Wm. H. Hiner........ 26 10 | C. M. Sanger........ 22 50 )}............ 
John H. Knapp....... 47 50 |i T. D. Weeks......... 12 50 |............ 

ooo $266 30 
FREE HIGH SCHOOLS. 

Boscobel .......0020+ +9000 00 | Columbus ......... ~B398 TS |. cceseecvcee 
Black River Falls..... 400 00 | Kewaunee........... 400 00 |............- 
Beaver Dam.........- 515 17 | Lodi... ee ce eee eee eee B10 OO J... cece eee 
Clinton............... 500 00 || Lone Rock.......... 311 75 bc... eee
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FREE HIGH SCHOOLS. — continued. 

Lancaster ............$500 00 {| Richland Center.... $107 25 |....... .... 
Mineral Point ........ 501 80 || Stoughton ......... 238 38 |........ ... 
New Lisbon.......... 238 88 || Stockbridge ....... 871 50 |............ 
Neenah .............- 342 85 |} Watertown ......... 618 97 |............ 
Oceola Mills.......... 337 50 || West Salem........ 882 50 |............ 
Pepin .............-. 195 00 || Waupaca ........-. 400 00 |............ 
 Pewaukee..........-. 300 00 ———| $7,865 25 

| REAL ESTATE RETURNS. 

J.A.Butschy ........ $64 00 || Vitallus Miller ...... $7 62 |............ 
B. M. Berendson...... 16 67 || J. Michaelson....... 5 00 ]............ 
D. B. Benedict ...... 68 00 | T.C. L. Mackay..... 8 08 |............ 
H. Beckman.......... 18 45 || S. A. Peterson ...... 13 60 ]............ 
C. B. Brown.......... 15 00 | C. A. Pierce ........ 8 OO }............ = 
Joseph Clemenson.... 16 86 || C. L. Pierce......... 45 20 |............ 
Emil Clarenbick...... 18 92 || John Proell ......... 23 50 |,....... «. 
Arthur Connelly ...... 5 00 || Lew Perkins ........ 5 20] ........... 
J.D. Cruttenden...... 9 84 || Geo. H. Perkins ..... 9 60] ........... 
Wm. P. Durley....... 10 00 || John Patzer......... 24 80 ].... 0.0.2... —” 
E. J. Ericks n........ 5 86 || Daniel Rutledge..... 21 52 }............ : 
Roderick Elwell....... 7% 20 || Andrew Schmid..... 6 08 |............ 
Otto Georgia ......... 1600 |} A. L. Sanborn ....... 6 00 |............ 
James Huff .......... 36 00 || Reuben Sutton ...... 18 72 [............ 

| O.S. Holum.......... 41 12 || James Syer ......... 10 80 |,........... 
Thomas Hinton ...... il 04 | JOhn Stevens........ 12 00 ),........... 
Ole O. Hole.......... 19 60 || Hd. Sommers........ 12 56 |............ 
Ame Higden......... 1016] F. Schloemilch...... 22 72 |............ 
T. G. Jeffus .......... 6 27 || HermanSchuster.... 37 20 |............ 
Huff Jones .......... 60 00 | John M. True........ 12 80)............ 
W. T. King .......... 9 68 || C. HE. Tamberg ...... 10 16 |............ 
H. B. Love .......... 10 24 |) C. L. Valentine...... 20 00 |............ 
-Gunder Larson ....... 28 50 || L. Wackenheimer ... 20 48 |............ 
Edward Lind ........ 87 58 || Ole O. Wogland..... 17 64 |............ 

W.D.McGillory...... 27 60 || W. G. Williams...... 45 20 |............ 
Patrick McNalley .... 28 82 || Geo. Yule ......... 20 40 |............ 
John O. Melby ....... 3 08 —_—— 1,044 87 
John Mueller ........ 8 50 | 

NORMAL INSTITUTES. 

W. J. Brice........... $51 93 | A. T. Lumn.......... $66 22 |........0... 
J. Burnham.......... 48 00 || Chas. Law .......... 58 50]... .,....... 
George Beck.......... 59 00 || D. McGregor....... 1388 56 |............ 
H. B. Bolens ......... 88 50 || J. K. McGregor...... SL 50 |....... 20.4, 
W. A. De La Matyr... 50 00 || A.A. Miller.......... 90 06 |............ 
J.Q. Emery.......... 74 56 || W. B. Managhan.... 983 00)............ 
A. Harthman ........ 200 40 | W. D. Parker........ 45 08 |............ 
T. F. Frawley ........ 71 30 || S.S. Rockwood...... 96 30 |............ 
D. H, Flett ........... 20 24 | J. M. Rait ......... 88 47 |............ 
Geo. M. Guernsey .... 48 35 | B. M. Reynolds.. ... 75 85 |............ 
A.J. Hutton. ........ 159 52 | A. Salisbury ........ 76 45 |........ ... 
L. D. Harvey........ 69 00 | J. H. Terry.......... 68 00 |............ 
Fred. W.Isham ...... - 8 25 | C.F. Viebahn....... 69 20)............ 
W.S8. Johnson ....-.. 61 09 | —-——; :1,999 73 
Henry Jane.......... 67 40 | |
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Ole Anderson.......... $3 00 || John Beseger......... 8 00 |............ 
Luther Allen.......... 690 || T. Beseker ....... ... 9 00 |............ 
D. W. Austin.......... 5 00 |; John Blake .......... 10 GO |............ 
August Arnold ........ 8 00 || M. J. Boyntoa........ 5 00 |............ 
Leo. Anderson......... 3 00 || E. J. Bonnell......... 83 00 /............ 
Ellis Anderson ........ 3 00 || J. 1. Bovee ........... 6 00 }............ 
W. R. Alger........... 10 00 || Wm. Brandon........ 45 00 |.........00. 
B. Alexander.......... 9 00) Jas R. Beckwith ..... 3 00 |............ 
A. M. Amblic..... ... 5 00 || M. E. Burns.......... 85 00 |............ 
Gales Angle........... 5 00 || John Blotz........... 5 00 |............ 
W. B. Andrews. ... .. 5 00 || John Bayerger ....... 15 00 |...........8 
K. B. Armes.......... 8 00 || N. Brery............. 40 00 [.... ....... 
Jas. Ackerman ........ 800 || A. A. Bishop ......... 6 00 |............ 
H.G. Atwood ......... 85 00 || T. E. Blackstone...... 15 00 |.........00. 
Robt. Atkins .......... 5 00 || M. R. Burchard ...... 85 @O |i... ... cee) 
C. B. Anderson........ 5 00 |) Abel Barlow.. ....... 15 00 |............ 
A. Anderson........... 5 00 |} Geo. Blackhawk...... 10 00 |............ 
D. F. Bestor........... 18 00 || Wm. Blont........... 500] ........... 
F. 8. Blanchard........ 3 00 || John L. Brady........ 25 00 |.........06. 

_ Ethan Burdick........ 5 00 || C.F. Barlow......... 5 00 |... ........ 
Geo. W. Brown ....... 5 00 || Richard Bottrell...... 5 00 |............ 
J. A. Bloomingreen.... 8 00 || John Blotz........... 5 O00 |......... eee 
H. Behrmger.......... 8 00 || Peter Beaver ......... 5 00 |............ 
Nathan Brown........ 38 00 || D. F. Bestor.. ....... 5 00 |...........- 
Edward Braasch....... 38 00 || Ole T. Bergum ....... 5 00 |............ 
F.S. Breed............ 5 00 || Elisha Brown ........ 5 00 |............ 
Jesse Blenco .......... 3 00 || A.J. Coats........... 5 00 |.........00. 
M. J. Boughton........ 5 00 || John Crow........... 3 00 |............, 
G. A. Butler........... 38 00 || Peter Cavenaugh ..... 40 00 |............ 
Bill (Indian) .......... 38 00 |) Aug. Corbin.......... 18 00 |............ 
D. F. Bestor........... 5.00 || Emerson Carr ........ 15 00 |..........0. 
G..L. Bundy........... & 00 |) Cornelius Carrell. ... 25 00 |............ 
Zebulon Bovee........ 5 00 || S. D. Coats........... 40 00 |... ........ 
John C. Banta......... 8 00 !| Wm. Cooper.......... 5 00 |............ 
John Basia............ 8 00 || C. E. Christianson.... 45 00 |............ 
Frank Barnhart Jr..... 3 00 || B. Cornelison ........ 65 00 |......... eee 
Nathan Brown ........ 8 00 | Clear Sky (Indian).... 8 00 |.........0.. 
Jas. Blackburn ........ 5 00 || David Connelly....... 80 00 |..........0. 
R. J. Broughton ....... 5 00 || Clear Sky (Indian).... 5 00 |............ 
Louis Brosworth....... 5 00 | Chas. Caron.......... 8 00 |......ee.eee 
Dennis Boyle... ...... 5 00} Jas. Couillard........ 5 00 |............ 
John Blackburn ....... 5 00 | James Christie «+0... 3 O00 |..... eee eee 
G. W. Beebe........... 8 00 | Henry Church........ 3 00 |............ 
Joseph Barber......... 8 00 || Henderson Cesna..... 5 00 |......2....- 

} Mitchel Beseger.... .. 8 00 || C. Contine............ 9 00 |....... 2... 
, C.S. Bushey .......... 6 00 | Jacque Charles. ..... 8 00 |............ 

Peter W. Baker........ 5 00 || Michael Callahan..... 3 900 |............ 
Edwin Besecker....... 5 00 || Wm. Cox ............ 5 00 J... eee eee. 

| Peter Beaver.......... 9 00 | Geo. Cobb............ 5 00 |..........0. 
Fred Brown........... 8 00 || Charles Christ........ 12 00 |....:.....06 
Fred J. Blanding...... 3 00 |i H. 8. Comings........ 3 00 |............ | 
Chas. Belille .......... 8 00 |) William Copp.... ... 5 00 |..........2. 
Chancy Barrett........ 3 00 | Angus Chebaum...... 9 00 J..... eee eee 
Hans Boe ..........+.. 5 00 | Chas. Cary.....cecee. B00 Jo... e cee eee 
F. L. Breed..... ..+.0. 8 00 || Geo. Claridge ........ 5 00 Low sce cecees
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Juhn Casco (Indian) .. $6 00 || Lucien Dewey....... $99 00 |............ 
Corneleus Constine ... 6 00 || J. W. Dexter......... 5 00 |............ 
John Clapper......... 10 00 || Milo Duppe......... 5 OO }............ 
Luther Clark ......... 5 00 || Jas. F. Drieser....... 38 O00 |............ 
W.W. Carpenter...... 38 00 |) B. DeMarrer......... 10 00 |............ 
J.D. Clark........... 5 00 )) Charles E. Early..... 5 00 |............ 
‘O. A. Caswell......... 5 00 | Nelson Empy........ 3 00 |..........6. 
John O. Collins....... 5 00 | F. Emimtinger ...... 300 |..... cece ee- 
Geo. Ciasson ......... 800 || Mads Evinsen....... 6 00]|............ 
Theo. Cutsforth....... 8 00 || N. C. Evans......... 5 00 |............ 

| Geo. Christ........... 8 00 || Isaac Elliott. ....... 8 00 |..........., 
Wm. Copp........... 3800 || Henry Evans........ 3 00]............ 

_ Chas. Clark........... 5 00 || Edwin Ellis......... 11 00} ........... 
R. B. Cochrane....... 5 00 || Harry Evans......... 5 00 |............ 
Martin Conley........ 3 00 | Arthur Ellison....... 5 00 |............ 
John B. Coyle........ 5 004 Chas. Hddy.. ....... 6 001|....... .... 
J.A, Cook............ 8 00 | Henry Evans........ 280 00 |............ 
Henry Clark.......... 600 || D. C. Edwards....... 15 00 |............ 
Lucien Dewey........ 30 00 || Luke Elam.......... 25 00 |............ 

~ ©, C. Derrickson...... 38 00 || F.Elner and F.Geeser 25 00 ]............ , 
D. W. Day............ 5 00 || Henry Evans........ 85 00 |............ 

- . James Dunn.......... 5 00) Luke Elam.......... 5 00]............ 
Thos. Dewitt ......... 3800 ]) W.A. Fuller......... 45 00 |............ 
Elisha Dodge......... 5 00 || James Finley........ 50 CO |............ 
©. W. Derrickson ..... 5 00 | Joseph Fisher....... 8 00 |...........- 
Isaac Doxstader...... 8 00] Patrick Fay........ ° 10 00]........ ... | 
A. B. Day ............ 6 00 || Wm. Francis........ 80 00 |............ 
Lucien Dewey........ 46 00 || J. Fadden........... 10 00)............ 
Dan (Indian)......... 38 00 |) Gustav Fink......... 8 00/..... ...... 
Cassius Dunham...... 38 00 || Albert Freeman...... 10 00 |............ 
Peter Damon......... 600) P. Fox.............. 8 00 ]............ 
Christian Deehl ...... 5 00 || George Freeman..... 5 00 |...........; 
John A. Dudley ...... 5 00 || Edward Fisher...... 10 00 |............ 
J. W. Dawes.......... 600} Alfred Federman.... 5 00 |............ 
F. Downer............ 10 00 || Henry Fredenberg... 38 00|...... .... ’ 
Arch B. Day.......... 8 00 |) Chas. D. Field....... 38 00 |............ 
John A. Doty......... 5 00 || Edward Fisher ...... 10 00 |............ 
Deck Decorah........ 5 00 | Emery Field ........ 38 00 |............ 
Geo. Davis ........... 18 00 || Henry C. Foltz...... 600 ]............ 
Wm. H. Davis........ 3800] A. Fernald .......... 5 00)............ 
Jos Dixon ....... ... 5 004 J. W. Goucher....... 8 00 |............ 
J.H. Dawes........-.- 800 | John Gray........... 10 00 |............ 
J.C. Dawes........... 3800 | John Gunderson..... 38 001]............ 
Thos. Dowd........-. 800 || Frank Griffin ....... 38 00 |............ 
Wm. Dawes........... 3 00] F. D. Goodrich...... 5 00 |............ 
Wm. Deckson........ 38 00] H. F. Goff........... 5 00 |............ 
©. C. Derreckson ..... 83 00 || Fred. F. Gallup...... 3 00 |............ 
Joseph Davies........ 25 00] Jos. Germain........ 6 00 |............ 
Lucien Dewey........ 345 00 || Manly Gotchy....... 6 O00 |............ | 
T. J. Deetzman....... 20 00 | Aug. Goble.......... 5 00 |............ 
Eaniel Dewar......... 5 00 || Hans Gulicson....... 8 00]....... .... 
W. iH. Devoe......... 81 00 || John Gilbertson ..... 5 OO|............ 
~C. Delong ............ 15.00 || David George....... 5 00)............ . 

A. Devoe......0+.---- 28 00 || 8S. F. Gordan......... 5 00 |........3... 
W.M. Dickens........ 3800] B. Gilman........... 16 00 |............
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Jos. Germain......... $12 00 |] O. O. Hilleslad ...... 25 00 |............ 
Frank Glancy........ 5 00 | Seth Heath.......... 49 00 |............ 
Frank Gloyd......... 11 00 || Thos. Hyles ......... 5 00 |............ 
Antoine Gordon...... 88 00 | John Harrigon....... 20 00 |............ 
John W. Gwinn ...... 300 || L. A. Haskins....... 25 00 |............ 
Aug. Gerstacker...... 8 00 || August Herke....... 385 00 |............ 
John Gray............ 500] W. R. Heath..... ... 1000 ]............ 
Henry Guyette ....... 600 || John W. Harwood.., 40 00 |............ 
Geo. Goble............ 500] B.C. Hall........... 15 00 |..........,. 
Mathias Geigle....... 5 00 || Wm. Holenbeck..... 38 00 |............ 
Lewis Gregnon....... 800 )/ N. R. Harmon....... 5 00 |............ 
Cyrus George......... 5 00 |] Chas. J. Hitt ........ 5 00 |............ 
J. M. Geis............ 5 00 || C.H. Hayden........ 600 |............ 
Geo. Gerard .......... 38 00 || Chas. J. Hitt ........ 10 00 |............ 
John Gray.... ....... 800] Frank Hamm........ 3 00 ]|............ 
John Gilliam....... . 10 00 || Fred Harms......... 15 00 |............ 
John Gilbertson...... 1000] H. J. Hawley........ 15 00 |..........5. 
Wm. H. Gilliard...... 80 00 | S.H. Haman........ 1000]... ........ 
Byron Gillman..... 20 00 | Thos. W. Harper..... 38 00 |............ 
J. L. Gillespie ....... 45 00 | John Harris......... 5 00]|............ 
John Gill............. 8000 || Frank Helmer....... 6 00 |.......-..., 
Geo. W. Gee.......... 2000] J.S. Heddeich ...... 5 00 |[..........., 
Jos. Gilliam .......... 5 00 || James Hawley....... 5 00 |............ 
Aug. Goebel.......... 27 00 || H. T. Haskins....... 5 00 [.......0005, 
John Gallagher....... 10 00 || Henry Holland...... 8 00 |............ 
John Gray ........... 5 00 || Carl Hinge.......... 9 00 |............ 
Frank F. Goss........ 8 00) Anton Hjelmslad.... 3 00 |............ 
E. Gage.... ......... 5 00 || T. K. Haney......... © 6 00 |............ 
FE. Hamm ............ 38 00 || Chas. Hamblin....... 10 00 |............ 7 
S. Hos Kennett....... 6 00 || S. B. Hewit....... ... 12 00 ]............ 
C. H. Hayden......... 20 00 |} Levi Honts.......... 3 00 |............ 
C. Haskell............ 9 00 | P. Hendrickson...... 5 00 j.........00. 
Martin Holbrook..... 20 00 | John Hogan......... 9 00] ........... 
M.C. Hills........... 10 00 |] ©. Haskell .......... 15 00 |..........%. 
Irwin Horn .......... 8 00 || Fred Hendt. ........ 3 00 |............ 
John Halverson...... 3 00 || J. Hilderbrand...... 5 00 |............ 
Gustav Huber........ 5 00 || Edward Hall........ 5 00 [............ 
Ole Hanson........... 5 00 || E. R. Houghton..... 20 00 |............ 
James Hicks........- 5 00 || John Howery........ 8 00 |.........00. 
David Henry......... 8 00 || Wilber Hollister..... 8 00 |.........05. 

_ J. Heckenberger...... 3 00 || F. E. Halliday....... 3 00 }............ 
Seth Heath........... 800] John Hurst.......... 8 00/]............ 
John Harmon........° 5 00 || James Hecks;........ 5 00 |..........0. 
A. P. Hull............ 9 00 || Levi Houts.......... 12 00]..... ...... 
J. A. Haggerty ....... 5 00 || Benjamin Ingats..... 8 00 |............ 
Jobn Honts.......... 3 00 |} J.C. Jackson........ 5 00 |............ 
Wilter Holister ...... 8 00 | James Judges ....... 20 00]............ 

| James Hoten ....... 15 00 || Martin Johnson..... 8 00 |............ 
CO. H. Hayden......... 20 00 | John (Indian) ....... 8 00 |............ 
Andrew Hamilton... 3 00 || Joe “ woccees 6 00 [..ccrrcceeee 

| David Henry... ..... 14 00 | John Johnson....... 10 00 |....... .... 
Daniel Harrington.... 5 00 || W.R. Jones......... 6 00 |.....ceeceee 
©O. V. Hobbs.......... 15 00 | J. W. Jones ......... 600/ ...... 2.0. 
Harvey Hoyt.... ..-. 3800 | Peter Jodway........ 3 00 |............ 
Wm. Hardin.......... 85 00
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C. Johanna... ....... $5 00 || Moses F. Lowe...... $35 00 |............ 
Joseph Jondrow...... 8 00 || Peter N. Long....... 3 00}............ 
D. H. Jackson........ 38 00 || Jos. Labierge........ 3 001............ . 
E.C. Johnson........ 5 00 |) John Leonard....... 3 00|............ 
F. W. Jones.......... 50 00 || Frank Lindsey ...... 10 00)]............ 

- Judson E. Janes...... .5 00 || Maxon Lamphere.... 50 00 |[........... — 
- Andrew Johnson...... 10 00 |} John Lynn.......... 15 00 |............ 
Spencer James........ 3 00 |) A. Lambach......... 13 00 |]............ 
Kutchin & Wilson.... 380 00 || Thos. Levangood.... 25 00 |............ 
W. Hz. King .......... 5 00 || Jonas Love.......... 40 06 |............ 
James Kitchen ....... 45 00 || Geo. Linsey ......... 5 00)},........... 
Robert A. Kline...... 5 00 || Rasmus Larson...... 5 O00 |............ 
H. L. Keis.........-. 8 00 |} Jack Luetcher....... 380 00 |............ 
Fred Kramer......... 6 00 |} James Lewis ........ 85 00 |............ 
H. L. Krees .......... 6 00 || Isaac Lucea......... 10 00]... ........ 
Henry Koehne........ 38 00 || Ole Larson.......... 5 00 ]............ 

- Wm. Kimball ........ 5 00] I. B. Lagarde........ 5 00 |............ 
C. H. Ketchum....... 5 00 || Burnette Lund....... 10 00 |............ 
Ole Knudson......... 8 00 || Chas. McBride ...... 5 00|............ 
F. Klinging.......... 1000 || C.P. McCormt...... 3 00 |....... .... : 
John Koch........... 38 00 || Felix McGuire...... 8 00|............ 
Geo. H. King......... 5 00 || John McBoyle....... 9 00 )............ 
Arne Knudson ........ 3 00 || John Q. McWilliams. 20 00 )............ 
Wm. Kaye........... 500 |) D.S. McCarville..... 5 00)............ 
J.D. Keyes........... 3800] E.R. McConnell..... 58 00] ........... 
C. V. Knulson........ 3800 || P. H. McGinniss..... 10 00 |............ 
James King.......... 500] T.R. McFain........ 5 00 |............ | 
S. H. Kennett......... 12 00 || W. A. McNurlen.... 38 00 |............ 
Chas. Keyes.........- 8 00 || John McKenna...... 3 00)............ 
Wm. F. Kline ........, 6 00 | John McCollum ..... 4000 |....2222212! 
A. King............-. 800 |) John McKinnon..... 5 00]............ 
John Kelley.......... 38 00 || Henry McSwain..... 5 00 1............ 
Jobn Kuka........... 38 00 || Daniel McNamara... 3 00)... ........ 
Demes Kelley ........ 85 00 | John McHugh....... 20 00 |............ 
Anton Le Jonskee.... 38 00 || C. McGinniss........ 20 00 |............ 
Julius Lamprech..... 38 00 || Wm. McConah..... 15 00 |............ 
Frank Lindsey... .... 5 00') A. H. McKeen....... 380 00 |............ 
Benj. Lamere......... 6 00 || Jos. A. Martin, Jr.... 25 00 |............ 
Archy Lynn.......... 9 00 || Conrad May......... 5 00 |............ 

| G. Laviolet........... 38 00 || John Meier.......... 5 00 |............ 
Jonas Love.........-. 8 00 || John Meges......... 15 00 |............ 
Geo. J. Luck ......... 5 00 || John Mitchel........ 3 00 |............ 
P.N. Long........... 9 00 || John C.. Maddans.... 5 00 |............ 
Robt. Lidell.......... 8 00 || John Murdom... -. 6 00 |..... ee eee ee 
H.C. A. Listell....... 8 00 || Olin B. Muzzy....... 3 00 |............ 

| N. P. Long........... 3800 || C.C. Monroe........ 6 00 |............ 
Geo. Lindsey......... 15 00 || Peter A. Mickle..... 3 00 |............ 
Adam Lindsley....... 5 00 || Elijah Mayfield..... 300 |... cee eeeee 
H. J. Ladd ........... 6 00 || Salmon P. Mardin... 5 00 |............ 
Ben Lemon.........-- 8 00 || Joseph Mathews..... 8 00 |.........0.. 
Chas. A. Lytte........ 5 00 || M.V.B.Morse...... 5 00 |............ 
Wallace Lindsey...... 5 00 || Henry Mathews ..... 95 00 |..........6. 
Frank Lee..........- 5 00 || A. Mathews......... 38 00 |......-..... 
D. H. Lee............ 38 00 || Henry Morrison..... 5 00 |............ 
Dudley Leyden....... 3 00 || R. P. Monroe........ 16 00 |...,essseeee
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BOUNTY ON WILD ANIMALS — continued, 

James Miller.......... $38 00 | John Nicholson...... $138 00] ... ....... | 
B. Mecumsit.......... 3 00 || Orville Nelson....... 5 O00 |......ccceee : 
John Mitchell........ 800 || Wm. Newkirk....... 5 00 |............ 

. E. G. Mayfield........ 3 00 || Horace Newcomb ... 5 00 |............ 
W.A. Morgan........ 38 00 || B. H. Nichols........ 6 00 |... .cccceece 
Fred Miller........... 800 || Samuel B. Owens.... 5 O00]........... 
Andrew Miller........ 500 || H.H. Ormsby....... 8.00 ]............ | 
John Martin. ........ 5 00 || Wm. H. Ord......... 5 O00 |..... cc cece 
John Mitchell........ 9 00 |} Robert Orr........... 1000 1............ 

_ Peter Martingosh..... 6 00 |} Martin Oleson....... 5 00 |....... ..0. 
Frank Miller......... 5 00 |] A. W. Oleson........ 5 00 |.........05. 
H.C. Morris.......... 500 |} Wm. Ord............ 10 00]...........; 
Emerson Mitchell..... 8 00 |} John Ostrander...... 1000 |............ 
Andrew Mikkelson.... 5 00 |} Robert J.Oliver...... 3 00 /...........- 
Mascom (Indian).... . 8 00 || C.J. Odell........... 8 001............ 
Constantine Marble... 5 00 || O. J. Owens .........° 5 00 |occ cucu cece 
John Matreas......... 500 || W. A. Owens........ 15 00 |............ 
John C. Miller........ 5 00 || John Osage.......... 5 OO lb... cc cccccce: | 
John Mathreas.... ... 5 00 || David Powell........ 8 001........... 
J. W. Mason.......... 5 00 || John S. Pearsall...... 10001]... ........ 
John Mueller......... 38 00 || John Paul........... 5 00]............ 
E.H. Morrison........ 9 00 || Geo. J. Paddock...... 5 00 /............ 
John Mitchell ....... 3 00 || Bradford Porter...... 5 00 |............ 
John J. Mathews...... 3 OU || John Potts........... 8 00 1............ 
Benj. Maxwell........ 3 00 || Delos Phetteplace.... 12 O0}............ 
John Medom.......... 800 |) Pete Peter........... 8 001]............ 
Chas. Morgan......... 5 00 || Joseph Pain......... 38 00 |..........00. 
Wilson Muzzy........ 3 00 || H.V. Page........... 500 ]............ 
Geo. Matreas.......... 15 00 || Alex. Porter.......... 5 00 1............ 
John Megis........... 15 00 || J. G. Patterson....... 23 00 |............ 
Isaac Mead........... 5 00 || Henry Paff........... 500] ........... 
A. W. Moore.......... 1000 |) J. A. Pine............ 20 00 |... ccc cc eee 
H. Monahan........... 5 00 || W. H. Peck.......... 5 00 |..........6. 
C. N. Messenger ...... 3 00 || L. R. Powell......... 8 00 ]............ 
James Miller.......... 8 00 '| Winzel Perchel...... 8 00 [............ 
John Mohar.......... 50 00 | S. A. Pickett......... 8 003............ , 
John Mann........... 4 00 || G.R. Peacock........ 5 00 |............ 
John Nesbit......... 5 00 || Olwer Parsha........ 8 00/]............ 
Wm. Newland........ 5 00 || J. W. Peavey......... 5 00 |.......ece0e 
O.J. Newcomb....... 5 00 | R.J. Pearce:......... 5 00 /............ 
John Nelson.......... 38 00 || Wm. Payne.......... 5 00 |............ 
Hans Nelson.......... 5 00 || Abram Place......... 12 00]... ........ 
Henry Nold.......... 10 00 | Francis Pruscia...... 120 00 j............ 
O. G. Neitge.......... 6 00 || H. P. Pederson....... 3 00 ]............ —. 
Ole Nelson........... 80 00 | Eldridge B. Pike..... 85 00 |............ 
James Nolan ......... V1 00 || P. O. Peterson....... 25 00 |............ 
John Nichols......... 8 00] Richard Pasco....... 20 00 ]............ 
——— Noon............ 8 00 || Abram Place......... 12 00 |........ 2... 
W.dJ. Nye............ 5 00 | John Patterson....... 5 00 |............ 
John Nicholson....... 3 00 || John Paff............ 5 O00 |.........cce 

~ M. L. Nichols......... 800 | James B. Quinn...... 3 00 |............ 
Rosmer Nelson....... 38 00 || A. Quackenbush ..... 5 00 |........008. 
Rudolph Noffy.... ... 38 00 || Puquame Quot....... 3 00 |............ 
C. Nelson..........++- 3 00 |} Orin Quint.......... 45 00 |...... cee, 
John Norrish......... 5 00 j| Duncan C, Reed...... 15 00-1.........08.
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: Charles Robinson..... $19 00 || Shobertie (Indian),.... $3 00 |............ J.H. Rhodes......... 5 00 || OleG. Shirkland...... 5 00 te cececcccce H. C. Riley.......... 5 00 H. J. Sparks... w..... 8 00 foc... cece ees C. Rothacker.....--*+ 3 00 |/ Robert Searles........ 5 00 ee ecceecece Edward Ritchie...... 8 00 || Taylor Swan, Jr....... 5 00 occ ceeeteee Andrew Roos........ 5 00 || Daniel St. Oris....... 300] ..........2 Elastus W. Rous..... 5 00 |! Peter Shaganda....... 8 O00 |...cccccecee — A.J. Rowell......... 3 00 || James Smith.......... 10 00 be eecesesees . E. W. Rous.......... 5 00 |] A. F.Smith........... 3 00 ste eccceevee James Rogers........ 9 00 |} Eleakim Stevens...... 5 00 eb ecseesece Chas. W. Rue........ 12 00 || Wm. H. Scruton...... 3 00 ee cccaeecee | C. H. Robertson...... 5 00 |} Bailey Stevens........ 3 00 ee ee ec eceee | : Wm. Russell......... 5 00 |} Lours Seelow......... 3 00 bbe evececces 
Orrin Rema.......... 5 00 || E.Schermerhorn...... 5 00 |....... ..0e 
Andrew Reid........ 51 00 |] Andrew Snook........ D 00 |... cc cecee 
W. W. Raymond..... 5 00 |) Bailey Stevens ........ 3 001............ L.N.Robbins........ 3 00 || Daniel St. Oris........ 3 00 ae eceeeeees . Cossett Riley.... ... 5 00 || EdwinSmith....... .. 3 001............ E. Reckoby......°:+* . 8 00 || Frank A. Smith....... 3 00 Lee ececcceee J. Robinson.......... 3 00 || Baldwin Sears........ 5 90 Les escaceces H. Reading.......... 500] Aaron Sharp......... 5 00 bee eeeececee Henry Rhodes....... 3 00 || John Sprinkle........ 5 00 et ccc cence A. Robinson......... 80 00 || Clay Sterling......... 25 00/............ John Rapp.......... 5 00 || Henry Sullivan....... 5000 |..........2. H. C. Riley.......... 85 00 || Jesse Scott........... 5 00 sence eeeence 
J. Robinson.......... 5 00 || Thomas Scott:........ 40 00 ec esacoceee Solomon Riley....... 5 00] G. W. Stubblefield.... 3 1 
R. E. Rickeby........ 3 Ov |) Andrew Slany........ 8 00].........03. Joseph Reed......... 20 00 |’ Bailey Stevens sesseee 8 O00 |. ce. ec ceeee T. P. Role........... 5 00 |; Wm. H. Salisbury..... 5 00|..........., ‘ Red Wing (Indian)... 3 00 | Edgar Sears.....:..... 3 00 a cencceseee Henry Rockwell..... 15 00 | Henry Schaftner...... 25 00 |............ Thos. Richmond..... 3 00 | Thomas Scott......... 15 00 Le ceceecccee Philip Roberts....... 5 00 | Evan Stockset......... 20 00 sober ee ceeee _ E.Stevens............ 500] Geo E. Slothomer..... 20 00 ee ecccereee 
Henry Sterm......... 500] Eliakim Stevens...... 10 00 bese eeeceee H. Sackett........... 500) A. F. Smith........... 25 00]..........- Jesse Scott. ........ 500] Ole Swenson.... .... 10 00]............ Hevrick Smith....... 3 00 |! Thos. Sloup........... 300|........... John Stuber.......... 5 OU || Wm. Sias............. 6 00 soe eeecetees | _ Aaron Sharp......... 50 00 | Daniel St. Oris........ 9 00 Lee seccereee 
James Starratt. .... 15 00 | Fret Sief. ............ 3.00 se eeceserece 
TrumanSears ...... 5 00 | Chas. Chappel........ 5 O00 |...c.ccceece 
J.C. Stimman....... 5 00 | Eliakim Stevens...... 5 00 |............ 7 Thos. Swangood...... 5 00 || Fred. Scheiber ....... 5 00 ee eeeserace V. Schonfield.... ... 3 00 |) Beaj.Shino........... 5 OO |. ccc ecssece 
Daniel Shelburn..... 8 00 | Herman Stone........ 5 OO |....... cases 
E. Stockwell......... 600] J.C. Stahl............ 3 00 ees eeescee 
Peter Smith.......... 27 00 | Gottlieb Strange. 300 |.. ccs ee eeeee | Andrew Slaney....... 3 00 || Stephen Statter........ 3 00 ee ccccecece 
J. L. Severns......... 3 00 |) Daniel St. Oris........ 600 1......... .. 
A. Scidmore......... 5 00 |} Alva Stewart.......... 5 001........ eee L. V. Springstein..... 10 00 || Geo. W.Simmons..... 1000 |............ 
John Slaney......... 8.00 | Aaron Sharp.......... 5 00 Leet eeeeseee J. Scuptine.......... 8 00 || Ole Sweenson......... 5 00 ces eeeeees 

9— Szc. Sr. | | [ Doce. 1]
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 & A. — Receipts and Disbursements of the Several Funds — con. 

GENERAL. FUND DISBURSEMENTS. 

BOUNTIES ON WILD ANIMALS — continued. 

A. F. Smith .........- $12 00 | A. Wayne .......5--- $9 00 |... eee eeeee 

Frank Stockwell ..... 8 00 |} John Wayre.......-. 27 00 |......eeeee. 

John Ntuber........-- 5 00) Andrew Whisler..... 3 00 | .-.-+ ees 

Albert Syverson ...... 5 00 || John Welsh .......+- BOO |... eseeceeee 

Chas. Serfeldt........ 800] S.E. Worthing...... 10 00 |......-seees 

V.Schontreld ........ 3 00 || Geo. M. Walker . ... 20 00 [..--.---eees 

F.J.Sjellpflag....... 5 00 | Henry Weeks. ....-- 3 00 |..--- ee eeees 

Henry Stevens........ 5 00 || Warren Warner...... 15 00 |......eeeeee 

Thos. G. Thomson.... 10 00 || John Wayne .....--. 5 00 |... ce eeeees 

James Turnbull...... 6 00 |) Ansel Walker .....-. 3 00 |.....-+..--, 

F. A. Taplin........-. 8 00 || Fred Worthing...... B00 |... cceweceee 

Joseph Tekon........ 8 00 || Bird Wilcox .......-. 5 00 |... eeeeeeee 

Joseph Tomlinson.... 87 00 |) Bill Wigan.......s.. 6 00 |...... 2000s 

Geo. H. Telyea....... 5 00 White Deer (Indian). 5 00 |............ 

Wm. D.Thompson.... 15 00 |} John Walrack....... 3 OO |. cceewceee 

Ta Pesh (Indian) ..... 3 00 || Jac. Winnesut....... B00 joceeeeeeveee 

Thos. Tibbetts......-- 10 00 | John Worthington... 16 00 |............ 

Theo. Torgerson...... 38 00 || S. Wells....-.---+ee- 14 00 |......-6.0.e 

P. H. Townsend ....-.- 9 00 || John Wappaka,..... 3 00 |......-...5, 

James Taylor......... 5 00 || A. A. Watson.....-.- 5 00 |...-..e eee: | 

A. A. Tompkins...... 5 00 || John Worthington... 21 00 |...eeeeeeeee 

Jesse Thomas...-..-- 8 00|| Jac. Winnesot ....... 6 00 j.....--eeeee | 

James Thompson..... 26 00 | F. H. White......... 5 00 |.......-.6.. 

Dorsey Taylor......«. 5 00 Frank Worthing..... 3 00 |......--.... 

S.W.Thomas......-- 10 00 || Bird Wilcox.......-. 5 00 |..ee.sseeees 

Wm. D. Thorpe ....-. 9 00 |) John Win......-...- CU 

T. G. Thompson...... 5 00 |) Martin Walker...... 9 00 |.......-.06- 

Jesse Thomas.......-- 300] J. Wagamamob...... 3 00 |...+..-+.0e, 

Luois Tibean..... - 3 00 || Wayne Williams .... 20 00 |......--.e. 

Joe Torma......-.--- 8 00 || S. Wells..........--- 25 OO |...-.ceescce | 

Ernst Turner......--- 25 00 || T. J. Wood.......... 11 00 |.......000e, 

Joseph Tomlinson.... 42 00 || John White ......... 10 00 [............ 

Jacob Ulrick......... 1800 |) Henry Waters....... 20 00 |.......-.... 

F. Underwood......-- 25 00 || Seneca Wing........ . 9 00 |.eeeeceeeeee 

Gilbert Vallien ....... 8 00 || John Wayne ........ 5 00 |....----eeee 

- § HL. Vanderbilt...... 600 | A. Wayne....-.-..-- 40 00 |......- . 06. 

John B. Vosberg...... 80 00 || Andrew Wilson...... 10 OO |..... eeeeee 

Fred Wise......-...-- 800 || Edward Wheelock... 8 00 |........see. 

S. Warrick........-+- 5 00 || August Wagnei...... 3 00 |......--.4- 

James N. Wayne..... 38 00 |] W. H. Young........ 3 OU |... ee eevee 

Joseph Wright ....... 10 00 || Mathew Young...... 300 |.......e00e, 

H. J. Webley......... 5 00 || John Youngblood.... 20 00 |..ceeceeveee 

Samuel Wiliiams.....- 9 00 |} August Zirot.2...... 6 00 [.....--eeeee 

Leeber Weis........-. 15 00 }/ J. Zimmer........... 5 OO [oweeseeeeeee 

Earl Wilcox.......... 5 0 | Jac. Zerman......+.. 3 OO |.......e.ees 

Salmon Washburn.... 5 00 ——! $7,667 00
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‘“ A.”— Receipts and Disbursements of the Several Funds—con. | 

| | GENERAL FUND DISBURSEMENTS. 

SPECIAL APPROPRATIONS. . | . 

Treas. Univ. of Wis., build’g..ch. 61, laws 1865 | $25,000 00 |.............. 
Geo. B. Smith, legal services.. “ 81, “ 1877 1,250 00 |........ cece 
Wm. F. Vilas, legal services.. “ 31, “ 1877 1,250 00 |....... ee ee eee 

_ State Asricyltural Society... “ 248, “ 1877) 2,000 00 |.............. 
. School Fund Income......... “ 79, “ 1866 7,088 36 |... cee ee ce wee 

| _ University Fund Income...... “ 117, “ 1876] 42,859 62 |.............. 
Yates V. Beebe, military serv. “ 274, “ 1877 195 25 |... ec eee wea ee 
Peter Fegan, military services “ 276, “ 1877 B09 47 |.. ce cece e cee 
Home of the Friendlegs...... “ 209, “ 1877 500 00 |..... cece cee 
A.C. Miller, c’sts, St.v. Miller. “ 242, “ 1877 26 OL lc. cece ewe aee 
N. W. Agr. and Mech. Ass.... “ 208, “ 1877 1,000 00 |...3.. ..cceee 
H.B. Palmer, c’sts St.v. Palmer “ 242, “ 1877 29 58 |... cece eee ee | 
H. C. Sibree, e’sts, St.v. Sibree, “ 242, “ 1877 QT 16 |e ee ee ees 
H. A. Lewis, asignee of G. H. 

-- Crocker, volunteer aid.... “ 152, “ 1877 210 40 |... ccc cece 
Sarah Jane Tarr, im. nd title,“ 60, ‘“ 1877 61 08 |... cc eee eee 
Buffalo county. ...........-. “ 245, “ 1877 AGT 95 |... ccc we eee 
Chippewa county............ “© 245, “ 1877 1,107 33 |...........46- . 
Clark county.........5...... 245, “ 1877 1,279 38 |... cs. ee eee 
Dunn County.......eceeeceeee “© 245, © 1877) 2,750 91 |......... 0. 
Eau Claire county........... “ 245, “ 1877 2,020 60 |, 1.2... ec eee 
Jackson county...........0-. “ 245, “ 1877 8,495 77 [occ eee ee 
La Crosse county............. 245, “ 1877 84 O1 |.............4. 
Monroe county...........+... “ 245, “ 1877 162 55 |i cceecec esac 

 —,_ $93, 275 98 
MISCELLANEOUS. . | 

Henry Kleinpell, treasury agent, commission...| $3,873 19 |.............. 
John Marr, engravings for Academy of Science. 30. 00 |... cece cece 
Treas. Soldiers’ Orph. Home—pupils in N. Sch’ls. 200 00 |... cece eee eee 
Louis Van Slate, peddler license tee refunded.... 6 66 |... cece eee eee 
Geo. Weller, refunded for err. sale Mar. Co. I’nds Al 61 |... eee eee : 
Refunded income penalty......... esc.ces.ees 5 7 
L. F. Kellogg, list of naturalization papers...... «174 87 ee eee 
Wm. Scott, refunded for imperfect land title..... 184 73 |... cece eee cee 
I. C. Sloan, legal services, State v. H. Baetz..... 64 50 |...........48. 
Warden of State Prison, boarding U.S. prison’rs.| 1,352 05 |.............. 

: Henry Baetz, refunded for erroneous land title.. Al 38 |......cee0.ee. 
B. Esser, certified Copy.........cc ccc cccsccsees © 82] |... eee eeeeees . 
John T. Rice, notarial fees refunded............]. 400 |... cece cee eee 
A. H. Halland O. R. Davis, ref. Mar. Co. 1’nd sale 616 98 |.. co... eee ee 
A. C. Blake, peddler license fee refunded........ 12: TD |... ce cee ee eee 
J.C. Fredendal, peddler license fee refunded.... 20 00 |... cceeveeee 
J.T. Marshall, peddler license fee refunded..... 18 25 |........04.... 
J. H. O'Neil, trespass money refunded.......... BD 00 |... ecw ee ee eee 
S. Setzer, balance Green county census for 1875. 5 O00 |.........2.... 7 

———_——— 6, 667 98 

Total disbursemMentS.....ccccccccessecccccclscneccscceee| Hl, 204,900 40
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“A.” — Receipts and Disbursements of the Several Lunds — con. | 

SCHOOL FUND. | 

RECEIPTS. 

Sales of land. ........ cee eee cece cect cecwcsees| $3,807 CT [...-.. 0 cece 
Dues on Certificates 0... 00... cececcccececeeceeeee! QU,1T9 B89 joer ccc ccceee 
LOANS 2. cc ccc ccc cee cece reece eee c ese cerccessce! 26,701 90 J... cc. e ce eee 
Penalties oo... cece cee ce cece cee cc eres esee ceee 20 4B leccewiceceee 

| TAX€S. . ccc ccc ec cece ccc cere conse ese c ese e see eesees 13 25 |. cece cece 
FineS 2. ccc ce ccc cc cc cece cece cree eset teeecscce > 857 00 |... . cee 
Towa County Loan ........... cece eet e ee ee eeeeeee| 10,000 00 |........... 

- Mineral Point, City and Town, Loan............. 5,000 00 |.......2.005 
Clark County Loan. ....... ccc eee ee eee eee eeeeee-| 5,000 00 | ........... 
United States, five per cent. on sales of Public Lands] - 

in Wisconsin, from Jan. 1, 1875, to June 80, 1876,| 2,729 28 |............ | 
Transfer from School Fund Income.............. BHD lowe cswcvvees 
Transfer from Delinquent Tax Fund... .......... 1 89 |... ........ | 

Total Receipts ....... cece cece w cece cree eee (en, «$80,819 23 

DISBURSEMENTS. | 

School District Loans. 
No. 1. Summit, Oconomowoc and City of Ocono- 

mowoc, Waukesha county .............| 2,000 00 |............. 
No. 1. Marshfield, Wood county ...............| 1,000 09 |............ 
No. 2. Spring Green, Sauk county .............| 3,600 00 | ........... 

——-———-| $6,600 00 | 
Loan to Wood county ....... ccc ccc cece eee e ceeclees eoseeees] 88,500 00 
Transfer to Delinquent Tax Fund ........... ccc ule cece ce cence 1 84 
Transfer to General Fund..... cece cece e ees ee cecelecccuvcscees 38 00 
Refunded for overpayMent.....c..cccsecccccecccalecccccceeens 64 30 

Total disburgsements.... ...c. cc cee cece cceecclecce eoveese| $45, 204 14
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“A Receipts and Disbursements of the Several Funds — con, 

apnea APA nt A 

SCHOOL FUND INCOME. , 

RECEIPTS. | 

Tnterest .cccccce cecccce socccesccccsceccssescees! B47, 753 BD Joveceee eee 

Interest on certificates of indebtedness........ . 109,179 00 |............ 

Interest, per chap. 70, general laws 1866.........-. 7,088 86 |......- eee 

Interest on Milwaukee bonds........ccseceeeees 11,900 00 |.........06- 

Interest on United States bonds..........eeeeecees| 2,736 42 |... cs ee eeeee 

Interest on loan to Iowa county.........s--eeee6-| 5,250 00 | ...0-- eee 

| Interest on loan to city and town of Mineral Point.| 3,150 00 |.........+.- 

Interest on loan to city of Madison...........--.. 350 00 |... 2. ee eens 

Interest on loan to Racine county........+se.eee- 7108 99 |... cceeeeeee 
Interest on loan to Clark County....-ceesee-soeees 629 OL |... ceevees 

Sale of Webster’s Dictionaries.........6 seeesee- 8U8 00 |....-.--eees 

Total receiptS....esceccecescecceeesesecess(—————-|_ $189,553 13 

| DISBURSEMENTS. : 

SCHOOL APPORTIONMENT TO COUNTIES. 

AGAMS. ...ccccccccccccccccccesccecccecesseseccee| SL, 054 11 |... ese ee eee 

ASHI]AnNd. ccc ccc ccc cee cere cere cee e eee ee eens 104 96 |....-.- ener 

Barron... . ccc cc ccc cece cere cere cere serene seeer ees B08 40 |........000e 

Bayfield ........ cece ene cece cece cere eee e ee eeees 101 27 |... cece eee 

BrOWD cece ccc cece cece cc er ec csee cece seeseeeeees 5,830 41 |....... eens 

Buflalo ..cccccccccc cece esc esceccceesscceesessees 2,380 46 j.....eeeee 

Burnett... ..ccc ccc cece ese w ect cece seceeeseevees 172 GL ficecc ce eeee 

Calumet... ... cece ccc nc ce cee ccc cceeseessscenes 2,488 70 |... .- ee eeeee 

: Chippewa...... 2. cee cecee ccc c cence cece eeeeerene 1,674 85 [ow cece eee ee’ 

©) Fy : a 1,027 05 |... cece eee 

: Columbia. ..cccccccccccccccceccccccssssesecceese| 4,665 80 [......e eee 

Crawf0rd .cccccccccceccceccccccscccccceccsessese| 2,467 88 [..cceeeceeee 

Dane. ...cccccccccccsccsscce senceceseeressseees 8,502 17 lc csccoeees 

DOd ge... cc csc cece rev eceeseeeascc cree csereeeeny. 7,855 60 |...ese cence 

DOOr wi. cece cece ee cece cence cree ee ewer eececes 1,274 69 |....... eee 

, Douglas ..... cece cone cece cere ence eeeeeereees 109 47 |..... ee eeeee 

Dun... ccccccccccccsccc ccccccseccsescesscseces| 1,972 SL |.ccceeeeeeee 

Eau Claire....cccccccccccccccccccccscescssserees| 2,025 40 | oo... eceeee 

| Fond du Lac. ...cccccccccccccccccceeces seseesee| 8,112 26 |.... cer eee 

Grant ..cccscccccccccsccsccccsesseneree seeenees 6,869 85 |... cee eee eee 

Green occ cece ccccccccccccecccceccccccsccecseee| S014 93 [osccceeecees | 

Green Lake......ceccee cee cece ce eeceeeeeescee| 2,264 43 |... ceeweeees ' 

TOWA..cccccccccccccecccccccccecccerees savesees| 4,120 OL f....cee.eee- . 

Jackson .cccccccccccccccccscecccecececccssecesee| 1,743 82 [occ cceeeeeee, 

Jefferson ...ccccccccccccceccscccccecsssvcecsecee| 95640 BT |... ec eeees 

JUNCAT 2.00 cece ccc cece cette cere cece eens sseees 2,367 34 |. ...cc cence’ 

Kenosha... cccccceccccccecceccssccccceccccecscee| 2,134 46 |.ccceeeceees 

Kewaunee .orcccecceccccccee cocssccecsesecesces| 3,030 93 [ices r eee vee 

La Cross. ..cec ccc cece cccceccercenccccssccssces| 9,809 AT |rccseeeeeees 

La Fayette. ...... ce cece ececececeeeccseretsceeee| 3,635 88 [oe cere er eee 

© LAMCOM oo ce cece were cence eee eee en eeaes 114 89 |... . ee eee eee 

Lo MAanitOW0C .ccccccccccccecccscccscccsccvccccoess| 6,881 BA [...-- eee ees . 

Marathon...ccccccccccesccccccccecsccsscccsceses| 1,578 50 |. ceceeeesces 

Marquette... ccc cee cu ce esecceeeeecscreeesceseeeed 1,489 94 |... ceeeeees
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eee 

SCHOOL FUND INCOME. : 

eee 
ee 

DISBURSEMENTS — continued. | 

SCHOOL APPORTIONMENT TO COUNTIES —continued.| 

Milwaukee ...... cece eee cece ces eeecceccssce! $17,752 18 |.occcccceece | 
MODOC... . cece cece ccc ccc cece ecnatcceseeees By2T3 44 leek cece eee 
OCONO .. cece ccc cc cc cee c ct cece ce cccccuceecees 1,678 13 |... . cca 
Outagamie... cc cece ce cececeeeeveccscccsees] 4,166 OL |.cccccceceee 
OZAUKEE. 66. cece eee eee eee e er eee ee enee eee] 2,949 54]. cece eee 
Pepin... cocci cc cscs cece ccccccccevcccve ceceees 931 9B |... eee cee ee 
PiCVCO... ee eee eee c cece eee e cece eesesvetenceee| 2,416 54 |occccce ce eee 
POLK. ccc cece cee ccc ccm eet ee nne seaeececceecees 1,008 27 |...... eee 
POTtAge.. ccc cecccccccccnccccccccceesscececccees 2,211 54 |... eee ee ee 
Racine....... sc cccc cece ccc ccecvecceccacesece ves 4,824 68 |... .. ecco ee 
Richland ........ cece cece cece secaccctceeccee ees 2,878 20 |....... coe 
Rock... ccc ee cece cc cece eee c cece teucaceee as 0,717 O04 jo... cee eee 
BE Croix... ccc ccc cece cece cece ee ec en creececs 2,886 59 |... .. cece eee 
SAU oe ee eee cece ec ee ee ee ee cetecesececeel 4,157 81 |occ cece eee 
SNAWANO oo. eee eee cece cece eee ee ete eeseeeees 982 86 |... cece ce eee 
SHEDOYgan.... cece cececsecveccceccccscecscssces| 5,956 07 |occceceeeece : 
Taylor... cc cece ccc c cece cece ccc ees cc eseceseecnees 1B 72 [oc ccecccneee 
Trempealeau ......ccccscecceceesscescveves sees} 2,502 64 |occcccccccee 
VETDOD. cece e cece eee eee ee ee resccesecseecsces| 3,58 88 Lececcccceces 
Walworth.......... ccc ccc cc cece ccc cccccccveeccce 3,849 08 |... .. cc cceee 
Washington ..... eee ccc ee cce eee eeeceeeceescee] 4,087 29 |... cee ee ee | 
“Waukesha. ....... ccc ce wee cc ce ccccccccccccccecs 4,685 46 | .....ccceee 
Waupaca ... ccc seccccec cece cc cecccsctcsceecees 3,011 45 |............ 
Waushard.....c cc cc cece ccc cceecceee secececeaee 2,013 10 |........2006 | 
Winnebago ....... eee e cece cece cee e eee eeeeeeees! 6,577 GB lice cccecceee 
WO0d.. cc cece ccc cece cece cece eccncsce sececees 804 42 |......0..00. 

———_-—_—— $198 ,658 17 
Refunded for overpayments.... 1... ..cccececcceclecccccecccee 437 92 : 
Transfer to School Fund..........cccseccccccccecleccccccceecd 3 92 

Total disburements..........ccceseeeeescecleccecceeese-| $194,099 61 

. .
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et 

UNIVERSITY FUND. 

| RECEIPTS. . 7 
f 

Gales of land......ccececvccccecsees teeeweceeses $287 74 |... ceceereee 

Dues On Certificates ......cccreccccscvscecccccees 5,670 00 1... ..ceceeee 

LOADS ccccccccccccccccccsccccesesscceessssseseee! 5,106 24 |. cececcvecs . 

TAXES co cee cece cee cece cece eee see ee een eee ee eeeee 1 26 |....... coe , 

Penalties .....02. 5 secre reece cece eens ececcnces 3 00 |.....- eee 

Dane county bDonds......-scecceeseeeeseceesceeee| 1,500 00 | .......- 00. | 

Total receipts.....cseeeee cece eee ence ee ee ee 8 8 el $12,568 24 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

School Districts — : : 

No. 4. Wellington, Monroe county.........+-. $350 OO |... ..ceesees 

No. 1. Turtle and Beloit, Rock county ........ 350 00 |.....eeeeees 

No. 10. Clayton, Crawford county .......+6..+., 150 OO |... .. cee eee ‘ 

No. 6. Glendale. Monroe county.......+...++- 400 00 |... .. ee econ 

No. 38. Otter Creek, Eau Claire county ........ 200 00 |.....eceeeee 

No. 4. Washington, Eau Claire county........ 200 00 |... ...eeeeee 

No. 4. Bergen, Marathon county........---4+. 150 00 |... .. cee wee 

- No. 8. Pine R.ver and Preston, Clark county .. 600 00 |......2e0eee 

| No. 8. Jefferson, Vernon county.......-...68- 250 00 |... 2c weer 

No, 2. Otter Creek, Vernon county ..-..-.++-- 100 00 |........c0ee 

No. 8. Mosinee, Marathon county ........-e6- 100 00 |r.....-..e0- 

No. 7%. Forest, Vernon county .....ee0.0+ eeee| - 220 00 |... seen eee 

No. 3. Cross Plains, Dane county.......e+eee. 825 00 |.......eeee 

No. 1. Pigeon, Trempealeau county......-..+- 800 00 |... ...2eeeee | 

No. 9. Summit and Linden, Juneau county.... 140 00 |.......eeeee 

No. 2. Trimbell, Pierce county ........-e-+e+- 100 00 |.......e.eee 

No. 4. Lindon, Buffalo county..........ee062-| 400 00 |...6.-- ee eee 

No, 12. Jordan and Monroe, Green county ..... 500 00 j.........68- 

No. 4. Trenton, Pierce county .........-eeeeee 200 00 |... ..eeeeeee . 

No. 4. Beloit, Rock county.........eeseeceees 300 00 |......e seer 

No. 7%. Stanton, St. Croix county......ccecsess 300 00 |......eceee 

No. %. Athica, Richland county.........-ese+- 680 00 |...... ee. eee 

No. 5. Little Black, Taylor county .....-seee- 200 00 |.......ceeee 

No. 5. Weston, Dunn county ......-.seeeeeeee 250 00 |......eeeeee 

No. 3. Little Wolf, Waupaca county ......+...-- 613 00 |.......6. eee 

No. %. Edson, Chippewa county .. .. .seseee. 250 00 |.......-- 00% 

No. 5. Fountain Prairie, Columbia county .... 200 00 |. .....-eeee 

No. 1. Onalaska, La Crosse county......+ «+. 800 00 |......eeeeee 

No. 3. Brighton, Marathon county........+++- 600 00 |......ceeene 7 

No. 6. Fountain Prairie, Columbia county.... — G00 00 |....... eee 

No. 3. Almond and Oasis, Portage & Wauk. Co 450 00 |.....eeeeee 

- .No. 8. Highland, lowa county........eees se 600 00 |.......eeeee 

No. 6. Magnolia, Rock county......ssseeeeees GON 00 |... ee cece 

No. 4. Littie Black, Taylor county....... «+-- 200 00 |.... ..cccee 
———-———| $12,578 00 

ee
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UNIVERSITY FUND INCOME. 

a 
| 

| | RECEIPTS. 
| 

Interest........... ccc cece cece esac ccececeeccee. $9,694 24 |..........06 Interest on certificates ot indebtedness......... eee{ 7,770 00 |...... eee Interest on Dane county bonds................._. 1,172 50 |............ Interest on Milwaukee bonds .................... 700 00 |............ Interest on medal fund........................ 02, 18 81 |............ General fund, appropriation, chap. 117, laws of 1876 42,359 62 |.........45. Tuition fees — students........ 0... cece cece eee e. 9,508 90 |... .. cc eee as Madison city refunded for grading Park street.... 100 00 [...........- J.S. Dean, Sec., sale of Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home..} 6,025 27 |.... ....... J.S. Dean, See, experimental farm.......-....... 831 81 fo... ee cee J. 8. Dean, Sec., diplomas............. 00.0000... 126 00 |.........006 J.S. Dean, Sec., damages......................., 2 5B |... eee ee eee | J.S. Dean, Sec., Bascom cont. fund refunded...... 100 00 j............ | J. 8. Dean, laboratory fees........................ 232 70 |..... eee eee 2 Total receipts........ ccc cece cence cee eu eg gp $70 641 93 

DISBURSEMENTS, | 

Treasurer of State University ...............0.... $70,554.94 |e cece ese e ee Refunded for overpayment.:.......... .......... 86 99 |..........0. 
Total disbursements..... ........0000000.,, ,J-—__— $70, 641 93 7 
11a
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. AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. | 

RECEIPTS. 

Sales ....ccccccceccccccccccccccscevccee sovereee| PL,Ol1 90 |.........00. 
DUES «0. cece cece cece eect ee wee en ee ececceseseees| 3,261 O00 |...-....0.., | 
Loans. 2... cece ccc ccc cece cece cee c cee ceeecscceee| 4,723 50 |.........04. 

Total receipts ...... cece tee eee cece cere ese ee[ —————————| $8,996 40 

— DISBURSEMENTS. | 

School Districts — 
* . No.8. Welton, Monroe county................. $400 00 |..........06 

No. 1. Suamico and Pensaukee, Oconto connty. 200 OO |.......2ceee 
No.7 Lavalle, Sauk county........... cee enon 225 00 |......eeeeee 

_ No. 3. Stevens Point, Portage county...........) 225 00 |............ 
No. 5. River Falls and Bartell, Pierce county... 600 OO |... .....0e, 
No. 7. Manchester, Jackson county. ........... 150 00 |......-..00- 
No. 1. Eaton, Clark county...............-2.++-} 1,000 00 |............ 

- No.1. Preston, Trempealeau county............{ © 600 00 |............ 
No. 3. City of Appleton, Outagamie county.....) 1,000 00 |............ 
No. 6. Black Brook, Pclk county .............. 400 00 |....... weee 

- No, 4. Baldwin and Hammond, St. Croix county; 2,500 00 |............ 
No. 6. Little Black, Taylor county..... ........| 250 00 |....... 00, 
No. 3. Edson, Chippewa county............006- 160 00 |............ 

* - No. 2 Lincoln, Auams county... ...... seeeeeee 154 00 |....... 0. ee 
No. 5. Clarno, Green county. .....e.c cece ee eeeee 700 00 |........000- 
No. 3. Matteson, Waupaca county............6- 100 00 |..........-. 

Total disbursements ............... sereeee( | $8,664 00 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND INCOME. 

RECEIPTS. 

Interest ..... cc csc cece ccc ese c eer ecceeecesceveves! Pld, 856 41 | ww... eeeee 
Interest on certificates of indebtedness............/ 8,612 00 |......-.006. 
Interest on United States bonds...........-.000.- 254 55 |... cece cneee 
Interest on Milwaukee bonds..............6. oo} TOO 00 j....-.-- eee 
Interest on Dane county bonds........... weveeeee 315 00 [....... eee. 

| Total receipts ... 00.6... ee cee cece cece eeeee | B19, 237 96 

DISBURSEMENTS. | | 

Treasurer of State University........0..eceeeeeeee| BLD, 198 41 oo... ere nee 
_ Refunded for over payments..........ceceececsces BD 55 |... cee eceees 

Total disbursements.......0. 125 ceesecceees(-——— ———|_ $19, 287 96
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NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. | 7 

RECEIPTS. : | — 

Sales Of land 2... cc cece cc cece cee e ee cosvsvcvece! $10,187 TL |. .ccccerecee 
Dues on Certificates. ...... ccc cece ce seer eeeseeees| 1,783 00 |..... ceases 
LOans 2... cece ccc ce cece ec ecseeccecces seceve veel 12,472 00 |......cceeee 
Penalties ..... cc cece cece cece cece eco cceeeeeneecs A 51 |..........-- 
Towa county, on loan... ..........eeceeeeeeeeees| 10,000 00 |...........2. 
Town bonds — : 

Clifton, Pierce county .......... cc ceeeee ee ceeee! > 500 00 |... eee eee 
River Falls, Pierce county............ ..2..ee++} 1,000 00 |............ 
Kinnickinnick, St. Croix county ..........0... A0U 00 |........0000 | 

. Troy, St. Croix county......... ce eee ee ceceeee 300 00 |.....---00058 ) * 
Loan to city of Madison — Board of Education....| 2,500 00 |....... .... 

Total reCeipts .... 0. cee eee ce cece sees eens cess p————=-|__ $39, 097 22 

DISBURSEMENTS. | 

School Districts — | 
No. 7, New Haven, Dunn county..........0. 0. $400 00 |......ceeeee 
No. 4, Lindina, Juneau county............c008- 400 00 |.........-6- 
No. 1, Holton, Marathon county.............0.. 200 00 |.........00- 
No. 1, Mayville, Clark county... ............../ 1,200 00 |.........00. 
No, 8, Oconomowoc, Summit & City of Ocono- 

mowoc, Waukesha county.............. 3,000 00 |..........2.  * 
No. 1, St. Lawrence, Waupaca county........... 750 00 |... cece eee 
No. 2, Alma, Buffalo county... cc... eccceeee eee 500 00 |...... ev eee 
No. 1, Argyle, La Fayette county...............} 1,000 00 J............ 
No. 1, Gibralter, Door county.............0008. 500 00 |... ccc cee 
No. 2, Pleasant Valley, Eau Claire county ..... 600 O00 |... .. ee weeee 
No. 11, Ironton and Lavalle, Sauk county....... 500 00 |......eeeeee 
No. 8, Scott and Richmond .................06- 400 00 |........... 
No. 6, Nelson, Buffalo county..........,...006. 400 00 |.......-.-6- 
No. 1, City of Stevens Point, Portage county ....| 2,000 00 |............ 

| a ————-———| $11,850 00 
Loan to Town of Pine Valley, Clark county.......]........ .- 3,000 00° 
Loan to W00d COUNtY..... cece ee ce cece eee eee eeeleceeeeccsee.| 380,000 00 
Loan to Racine county........... ce cece eee e cele cceeccerecs 7,500 00 
Refunded for overpayMent......cccceeccccweccce levevcccecees %2 67 

Total disbursements......... cece cece cee eceeeeleesseccesees| $52,422 67
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. NORMAL SCHOOL FUND INCOME. | 

RECEIPTS. 

Interest ... ccc cc cc cc cece ect e cee c ev cncccssccccce] P11, 163 76 |... .. cece eee 
Interest on certificates of indebtedness............| 86,099 00 |........ ... 
Interest on United States bonds ..........s...5+--| 2, 736 41 f............ 
Interest on Milwaukee bonds ..........eee+ee2+--| 11,200 00 |............ 
Interest on Clinton town bonds ..............000- 210 00 |.....- eee eee. 
Interest on Kinnickinnick town bonds........... 175 00 |...... cece . 
Interest on River Falls town bonds .............. 560 00 | 1... cece. 
Interest on Troy town bonds. ........cceseeeeeee 210 00 |.......-.06- 

_ Interest on loan to city of Madison............... 350 00 |......0.-006 
Interest on loan to Iowa county.........e00-.2---| 4,550 00 |..........-. 
Tuition tees, Platteville Normal School ..........| 8,673 683 |............ 
Tuition fees, Whitewater Normal School.........} 2,991 81 |............ 
Tuition fees, Oshkosh Normal School............| 7,812 62 |............ 
‘Tuition fees, River Falls Normal School..........| 2,994 48 |............ 
J. B. Doe, sale of boiler ...... cc cece cece cece eneee 350 00 |............ 

Total receipts...... secccccececceccsccsseses(——-————|__ $85, 076 16 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

EXPENSE OF REGENTS. | 

A. D. ANCrews.....ccccccscc cece ec cccsccssceceees $86 55 |... sce eevee 
_ FLW. Cotzhausen ...... cc cee cee c cere cece ecees 39 00 |...... 2. eee 

W. HH. Chandler... ... cc ccc cece cee cere cee ceeees 92 50 |... .. ee eee 
J. H. Evans... ccc ccc c cece ccc c esc nccceesecenee: 51 40 |... cece cee 

JOHN Phillips... .. ccc cee cee cee ee eee ee eevee 49 40 | .. cece eee 
Wa. Starr... ccc ccc cece eee cece eeccecesese| 186 65 |........06.. 
B.S. Sherman........cccsccesccccccccccccesevees BL 20 |... cee ween 
T. D. WEEKS 2... cece ccc ce cece cw eee ce ene eene eens 24 TO |... ce eee eee 

| |e ae $047 91 
PLATTEVILLE NORMAL SCHOOL. 3 

Bliss & Wall], wood furnace.........ccccccceeeees $256 80 |.........006 
“A. M. Butts, DOOKS ........00 cece ecse ces ceeees 3 00 |.......eeees 
George Beck, D0OKS....... ccc. ccc cece cc erc erence 33 50 |... see eee ees 
T. A. Baun, Coal... ce cece cece cece ween eeees 882 66 |.......0000, 
J. H. Evans, teachers’ salaries.........eeeeeeeeee-} 18,045 O00 | .. ........ 
J. H. Evans, bills paid ........ cece cece eseneseee| 2,371 17 [....-..ceeee 
D. H. Flett, visitor. ........ ccc cece eee es cee ewes 52 85 |... cece cree. 
Thure Kumlin, ornithological specimens......... 50 20 |... 2. eee eee | 
C. H. Richards, visitor ....... cc ccc ccc w cece reece 15 15 |........ ... 
Charles Stevens, janitor .......... 0. cece ence one 100 00 |............ 
R. M. & 8. F. Tackabury, atlas of Michigan...... 8 00 |.........6.- 
H. J. Taber, painting. ...ccee cee eecese ees e reece: 242 OO |... eee eeeee 
J.P. Williams, DoOKS 2.0... ccc ccc wee w eee cee 9 BT |.cc csc eeeres 
G. W. Wright, supplies........cccccesccceececees 95 58 |....... 2... 

. ———_————_| 17,114 98 
WHITEWATER NORMAL SCHOOL. | 

Bliss & Wall, furnace ......... ccc eee e err ecoeees $844 50 |......22000- 
A. M. Buttz, DOOKS 2.0... cee cece ce ete eee eeeee 3 00 |..... eevee 
A. L. Chapman, visitor ........0ccc ee ec eeee cone 13 OU J....... wee
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NORMAL SCHOOL FUND INCOME. 

SS, ——————————————— 

| DISBURSEMENTS — continued. | | 

, WHITEWATER NORMAL SCHOOL — con. 

R. Colburn, repairing building ...............05. $99 55 |... ee eee cee 
S. D. Cook, supplies ............000 sececeescees 133 85 |...... cee 
Mrs. L. C. Chamberlin, teacher ... .............. 70 00 |...... 2.0 eee 
Wiliam DeWolf, supplies.............ecceeeeeee 305 47 |.........0.8. 

: J. H. Goodearl, supplies ......0....ccceeeeeeeee sl > 261 57 ee ec ee caee 
Gallt & Buckley, supplies............ceecee eee, 81 16 |... .... eee 
Hewett, Wart & McHugh, repairing building .... RIB BL [owe ccc ec cece 

ON. M. Littlejohn, lumber.........0............. | 100 79 j........00ee 
McKutchin & Rockfeller, repairing building..... 184 20 |... sc ee eeeee 
MckKovtehin & Rockfeller, supplies ........-...4. B6 43 fo... cee eeeee 
Geo. Morrison, organ........ ccc ccc ec ccceccees 2S) 
¥. A. Nelson, repairing blackboards............. 43 OO | cece ee ee eee 
R. O'Conner & Son, supplies............0.00005 QTL TB joc cece eee 
W. F. Phelps, rem’g from Winona to Whitewater. 165 20 |............ 
C. H. Richards, visitor. ........ ccc cececcecccees 16 00 |............ 
C. H. Swan & Co. coal...... cc cc cece ee eceeeeees 931 76 [Lo wee eee 
R. M. & 8. T. Tackabury, atlas of Michigan...... 8 00 |............ 
H. H. Vincent, jauitor...... ccc ccc c cece cee eee 20 00 |... cece eee 
S. A. White, tescher’s salaries ............ 000000 1,425 00 |... occu. ee, 

| S.A. White, bills paid ..........0.00. 0 cee eeeee 602 69! ........... 
Winchester, Partridge & Co., repairing building. . 87 20 |........06e 
T. D. Weeks, teachers’ salaries ................- | 12,955 00 |............ 
T. D. Weeks, bills paid ..............000ce0e0e0- 1,757 06 Lecce eee ee | 
T. D. Weeks, janitor salary.......... ccccceceeee 100 00 |....... eee 
C. M. Wait, labor and supplies............00c000. 261 18 |... ..... ee. 

——-———| $21,183 48 
OSHKOSH NORMAL SCHOOL. . 

_ Allen & Hicks, advertising and stationery........ $158 37 |... ce eee 
D. Appleton & Co, books... eee e eee cece eee BDO |occccecceees 
A. H. Andrews & Co., furniture..... .....ccceeee 618 05 |...........- 
Bell & Rogers, supplies..........ccceecesceecees 06°40 |... wee eee 

. A. M. Buttz, books.......00000 0000 cece 3 0 
L. W. Briggs, visitor........... ccc ccc eeeceeeces 15 45 |... ee eee eee 
Cook. Brown & Co., Wood........cccceeeccceee 934 23 |ooe eee e eee 
A. Chapple, wood ......... ccc cece ec cece eee e eee 2D OO |... eee eee 
S. H. Carpenter, visitor .... ... ccc cece ccc eccecen 2 4B joo. Lecce eee 
Ben. L. Edgerton, lightning rods ..........00.08. B84 26 |... see eeee 
Gary & Harman, insurat Ce........cccce cece eceee 400 00 |.........06- 
S. M. Hay, teachers’ salaries..............eeeee0-) 14,690 00 |.... ..0005 
S. M. Hay, supplies....... 0... cece eee e eevee ereee| 2,702 65 [occ ee ce eaeee | 
Harper & Bro, books.......... cccceseccceecscced 10 20 |... .ccceceee 
W. H. Hamm, fixing seats...........c 00 ceeecee. 14 05 |... .. cee eee 
Jansen, McClerg & C0....... ccc cece ee cccceeees 15 26 |.... cee. eee 
Rutland Heating and Ventilating Co., furnace....| 1,220 00 |...........- 
W..C. Sawyer, visitor ...... ccc cece cc cesceeccess 9 58 |. cee e eee ee 
Herry Schneider, labor and supplies............ OT TS foc ecw eee ee 
R. M. & 8. T. Tackabury, atlas of Michigan ..... 8 00 |... wee eee 
Wilder & Tedball, labor ........ ccceecceueccee 122 39 |............ 

-———-———| 21,483 56
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NORMAL SCHOOL FUND INCOME. 

DISBURSEMENTS — Continued. 

RIVER FALLS NORMAL SCHOOL. 

A. H. Andrews & Co., furniture.............00.65-| $202 81 /............ 
A. D. Andrews, teachers’ saluries...............--| 6,501 91 |...... 200... 

. fA. D. Andrews, bills paid... ...... eee ee we eee eee 002 90 |... .. cece eee 
A. D. Andrews, janitor services..........cceceeeee 100 00 |............ 
A. M. Butz, Dooks.... cee cw ce cc ce ew ee ce eee 3 00 |..........6. 
F. J. Benhyte, lumnber.........00. sec ee ese eeeees 69 85 |.......0..6. 
Thomas Browell, wood... ........ccceeereceesece 62 50 |.2.......... 
W. D. Carlton, labor and supplies..............66- 892 B89 |... ieee e ees 
H. B. Cornish, crockery.........cceecceeee ceuees 19 14 |............ 
Wra. Fisher, wood ...... ccc cece ecw ec ce eee ee eeee: 15 00 |.........00. 
S. V. Farnum, insurance.........secereceseccees 162 00 |............ 
H. G. Haven, labor and supplies...............06- 6 00 |............ 
Howard & Hanson, Wood.........ccceecesseseces 62 50 |... ee eee 

J.B. Holland, encyclopedia. ...........eceeeeeees 84 00 |....... 0... 
Jansen, McClurg & Co... .. ccc eee ccc ce eee e cence 208 50 [..... se eee 
W.S. Johnson, Visitor... .... cece ewe c eee evens 50 88 |............ 
Pereley Knowles, labor..........-0000 + ceeeceee AD 25 |... cee eee 
H. D. Swing, painting. ........ cc. cee cee ee ees 614 45 |, 

~D. McGregor, hardware............c cece eee ceeee 5 20 |. cs cece cee 
Geo. B. Merrick, printing. ........cccc ce ec ee enees 113 50 [........0... 
W. OD. Parker, plumbing............ 2. cece ee eeeee 128 81 ]............ 
Leola Pusey, teacher......... cece cece eee ee eeees 80 00 |............ 

_W. D. Parker, traveling exp’s procuring teachers.. 17 63 |... .....00.. 
Powell & Gaylord, Wood. .....cecc cece sense cee nes 150 00 |....... 2... 
R.A. Patterson, WOOd... 2... ccc cece ee ee cece ween TS 00 |.........00. 
D. W. Park, DoOKS........ cc cece eee eee e ee enees 5 O05 |... ccc cece ee 
J. W. Reynolds, labor... .... ccc cece eceee cree ecees D2 50 |... . ee eee 
Sharp & Smith, human skeleton.................. 50 00 |...........0. 
James Stewart, WOOd. 2... ce ccee sce eesceeeverees 150 00 |....... .... 
Seifert, Gugler & Co., views of building.......... 26 00] .. 1.0.2... 
R. M. & 8. T. Tackabury, atlas of Michigan...... 8 00 | ........... 
F. M. Ulrick, labor............ eee cee eee 90 00 |............ 
A. H. Weld, supplies, labor and repairs...........| 1,648 43 [.....0.000.. 
A. H. Weld, teachers’ salaries......5.....+..6--60-| 4,656 00 |............ 
‘Wilson & Rogers, rubber hose pipe ...........e6- 29 40 |... .. cee. ee : 
Amos Whiting, visitor. .... 0... cee cece ee cee eeeee QL QT Lecce eee eee 
W.J. Wallace, planing lumber..........eeeeceeee 2 00 | ........... 
W. OC. Whitford, visitor.......... ccc ce seen ee ee eee 78 SU |........ 000, 

————— | $16,001 83 
INSTITUTE EXPENSES. 

: James D, Butler ....... ccc ee ce cee cece eee ewes $119 40 |............ | 
W.F. Borndy........ coe cece cece cece cece enees 9) 9 09 
Hosea BarneS....... cece esc c eee cece eens ccc eeesens 141 55 | ........... 

~§. H. Carpenter. :..... ccc ewes cece eee re eeseneeenes AQ 60 |... ce eee ee 
W. H. Chandler... ....... ce ccc cece nceccesecceces 167 40 |.........00. 
Democrat Company ....-.cceceecnccceecsreeeeces le 
BLD. Ensign 2... cc ccc cece cee e cee ee cece ccna: RA TO | cece cae 

—  P. Planagan.... cc ccc ce cece cee cece cence eee anes 21 00 |... .. eee 
J.T. Flavin... 0. ccc ccc cree cece cee ee ce eereee eel | 435 |... cece eee 
D. H. Flett. .. cc ccc ccc ecw cc cece cere eeereeenes 46 [occ e eee 
Robert Graham......cececcacceccsee coeccceveece, 1,021 90 |..........06. 
D. MCGregor... ccc cece esse cece eer eecnee sees T12 63 | .....05.e )
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NORMAL SCHOOL FUND INCOME. 

DISBURSEMENTS — continued. 

INSTITUTE EXPENSES — con. a 
Thomas Malone..........ccccccccccccecceccceecs $95 00 |... ee ee eee 
A.A. Miller oo... ccc cece ccc ee cee cate cece eee D 80 |.......0.0e, 
Alex F. North ........ ccc cess ccc ccccceceeueces 135 00 |............ 
W. J. Park & Cou... ccc ce cece cece ee ececevecs B83 66 |... cece cee 

: T. C. Richmond..........cc ccc ceceececceeeeeecs D0 00 |............ 
Albert Salisbury ......... ccc cc ccc ccccceccececs 641 11 |] ........... 
T. P. Swain oo... ccc cece cee escccuccences 3 0 
O. R. Smith... 0... cee cece cece ennen 12 00 jo... ee eeaee 
Mrs. O. R. Smith, fur O. R. Smith, deceased ...... 34 00 |............ 
J.B. Thayer... cece cece cc cc cece ceeceee cutscene 898 00 |..... eee eee 
J.B. Tracy... cece cece cece nce csecenccereeceees on 

" N.C. Twining oo... cece cece ee cee cece eee ecsees 63 UO | ........... 
W. A. Walker... .. ccc ccc ccc cece cc ee ececevecs a 

———-———}; $4,315 41 
EXPENSES, | 

G.S. Albee, expenses attending meeting of board.. $16 87 [... 0.0... eee 
E. B. Bolens, printing ......... 0... .cc cece cece eee 44 TD lec cece cece. 
Wm. H. Chandler, services and expenses on com’s Ot4 05 Jove cece ee eee 

: E. A. Charlton, attending meeting of regents...... 20 00 |... .. ee eee 
Democrat Company, printing ............ceeeceee 450 eo c cece eee 
HE. 8. Duescher, Encyclopedia of Education....... 21 00 |... eee ee ees 
J. H. Evans, committee work ..........0c.. cece 148 20 |............ 
J. H. Evans, telegrams, postage and exchange..... 6 20 |....... ce eee 
S. M. Hay, work on visiting committees .......... 195 19 |...... cee 
W.S. Johnson, expenses...........sceeuceecseces | 2 
Thure Kumlin, ornithological specimens ......... 500 00 |.......00. 0% 
C. H. Nye, cash overpaid in 1876 ......ecccceeee 7 O00 |..... eee eee 
W. J. Park & Co., minute books.............00006 245 68 |... eee ce eee 
W. D. Parker, attending meeting of regents....... 39 10 |........00e 

| Wm. F. Phelps, attending meeting of regents ..... 8 4B fo. eee ee eee 
William Starr, services on committees............ B92 23 |... ccececees 
Edward Searing, secretary of board..............1 ' 300 OOd:......00006 

| Edward Searing, committee work........ceee0e0- 106 63 |.........00. 
8.8. Sherman, work on visiting committees....... 209 05 |... ee eee 
R. B. Williams, 2d vol. Johnson’s Cyclopedia..... 9 56 |... .. cece eee 
Wisconsin Journal of Education, advertising..... 715 OO |... .cseceees 
S. A. White, services on committees.............. 20 48 |. ..... eee ee 
T. D. Weeks, services on committees ............. 65 75 [occ eee ween ee 
T. D. Weeks, coat and shawl destroyed ........... Bd 00 |... weeeeeee 

7 ——_ 2,845 19 | _ WHITEWATER N. 8. BUILDING ENLARGEMENT. : : 
D. R. Jones, architect ....... cc cceeccecceccevec. BOT 24 |. cece cece eee 
David Stevens, contractor.......ccccccccccccesces 100 00 |............ 

— ———_— 167 24 
OSHKOSH N. 8. BUILDING ENLARGEMENT. 

Bell & Rogers, contractors........cececeeeeeseeee! $18,873 57 |ocecce cece ; 
H. C. Koch, architect.........c.ccccccccceceeeees 041 98 |... ........ : 
Milwaukee News Company, advertising.......... 9 00 |... eeeeee 
Sentinel Company, advertising............ece0ee. 10 00 j............ 

: | ————-| 14,484 50 
Refunded for overpayment........06 ccesececcceclecceeccecces 81 16 

Total Giabursenents.eseeeecceseseeeeensny cececceses! $98,075 26 

a
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| DRAINAGE FUND. | : 
—_—_—_——— ee ee 

Se 

RECEIPTS. . 
Tnterest....ccccccccccccccccccvccccccsssscccesese] $823 5B |... e.eeeeeee 

| Bales ..cccccceccccccceccccccevescccsscccecscseee| 14,026 24 |.-...eee- ee 

| DUeS 2... ccc cece cere cece cece sec ec et ereseeees 1,248 GO|... eee eee, 

| Penalties ..... ccc cccc cc cc ens cee erc ccc eeesesesees 15 OT |........ --- 

Total reCeipts......c cece cece cee eee ee 8 8 $16,107 84 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

APPORTIONMENT TO COUNTIES. 

AGCAMS. ccc cece cece ccc cece cess cee eecsceeeserees $160 00 |.......ee0e- 

—— Aghland i... ccccc cece nce c cere esc ceeeccseeeeees 200 00 |...--eceeee 

Barron... cece ce soccer ec cse cece escereeseresesess GO 96 | ..ce ee eeeee 

Bayfield 0.2... ccc cece cece eect ence eeee weeeee: 100 00 |..........6- 

Brown ... cc cece cece cect cece eee een ens eee seteees 6 BO |... .. cece eee 

Buffalo... ccc cece c cece cece eee ce serene eeeeceers 153 51 |. cc ese ec eeee 

—Burnett..... cc eee cece cece eee r cece ec eee eeeceecees 428 00 J. cer. cveeee 

Chippewa .....cccccenccceccrscereccessssccenees 5,731 90 |... -eecereee 

COLUMDIA. ... ccc ccc cece cece ree cwencccceeses veee BID 54 |... cee cee eee 

Dane 2... ccccvccccsccs secceccccccvecceseccsees 513 21 |... eee eee 

DOOr ci creer c cc cece cece eres cece eee ec cscs erase G11 Bl |occ ccc wee eee 

Douglas ....ccccccccccccccceccessccsves soeccees 150 00 |.......2..6, 

DUNN... cece cc eee cece cece ecw ene e rere rescence B61 BL |... ce eee eee 

| Bau Claire... . ccc cw sc ccc cece weet eee eceses ceee 91 TL |... .....0ee 

© Fond du Lac. .... cc ccc cece cc cece cece eee reeccees G6 80 |....--eeeeee 

Grant... ccccccccc cere cccncccsecvnccenesseceeeees B15 |. ccwscccsese 

. Gee ... cece ccc ccc cece crc v ences cece ces eseeses — 2 BO | ..-cweeeeee 

Green Lake. ... ccc cece cece cence eer e cc eeee: 184 48 |..... cece eee 

— JACKSON 2. cece eee c cece cere ec ee eee e ee eeee teens QTT BL |... cece eee 

JOHCTSON. .. ccc cee e ccc eres ccc ces ce essere ssreres 94 BL |... se ceee- 

JUNCAU sce cceceecgeccecreneeeeeecereeseneaecaes 91 80 |. ecw cereee 

KAWAunee .cseccecc ccccccecccccscccccccccerssee! 800 TL [ose ceeeeeees 

Liat Crosse. ..cccccc ccc cece cece cence cecscseeeeene 187 45 |... eee eee eee 

Lincoln. ..cccccccccccccccccccsccccsccscercessese|  , 680 00 |.....--000 . 

Manitow0cC.....ccccccccccccccsccesccccccsescesee| § 68 10 j.ce cree ceees 

Marathon...ccccccoc-cccecccccencccesecee coose | SLT 25 |... ce eeeeee 

Marquette .....ccccce cece cece ee cs ee cece ence eens 245 18 |... cee enees 

MONTOe .icccccccc cess ccc cece sense ecrecreseerens 90 00 |... 2. ee eeeee 

OCONtO ...ccccccce reece ccccecccenccessesecseseee, 1,125 i ee 

: Pepin ..ccc cece cece cece ec eeteseeeecee es caer B4 9B |. c cece eee | 

POlk 2. ccc cece cc ccc ccc ce eee sesec cece escnerees 80 00 |... eee eee 

POrtage..cccecececececceecsceceesecceesreesesees 163 831 |......eeeeee 

Sauk ccc ccccc cc ccc c crc ce ree er oe rs connec secsceees 14 GB |... eee eee eee | 

Shawano... cree ccccccccccccccccsscvevscvsseens AAY 69 |... cee ccoee 

Taylor. ..cccccccccccvccersscccccsevceseeeccceees 195 83 |....e ee eeeee 

TYEMpPealeall....ccccececccccccccrecsseeeecee oes Q1 49 |... eee eeeeee 

Waukesha ...cercccccccccvcccccceseccsssecvcsses (22 05 |... cee evees 

Waupacar ....cccccccccccsccccesvscccccnseseccaes GOD 75 |. ne cccccecee 

“ Washard...ccccccccccccccccccscseseecscsssvvece 229 06 |...-eccecees 

Winnebago ....ccceccncrecccvcscsceerscsscnceces 220 47 |... cee eeeee 

Wd... ccccccccscccccccsvccscecvcccvscccssvcsecs 824 89 |rcecceeeveeee 

. | $16,788 00 . 

Refunded for overpAayMents.....cceccccecscvereecleceveveccecs - 40 30 

Total disbursements.....ssscccccecccceceeccs[scesecessee | $16,808 30 

—————————— eee 
SSS
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“A.” — Receipts and Disbursements of the Several Funds —con. ) 

DELINQUENT TAX FUND. 

ES 

- RECEIPTS. 

Taxes on state lands...........c.c cece ccccecccece $23,348 99 |........ 0... Refunded by Trempealeau county................ 11 98 j.... 2.00... Transfer from School Fund. ...........cccceeece. 1 84 ].........0.. 
Total receipts... ... cece cece eee ee cece ee g pee $23,362 76 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

APPORTIONMENT TO COUNTIES. 

ACAaMS. 2... ccc ccc cece ccc e ect ccecccceecccces 964 45 joe... 0.0.0. 
Ashland ...... ccc ccc ccc ccc ce cc ccc ecencwcccce 115 44 |............ 
Barron... 0. ccc ccc cc ccc cece cc ceeeereccecee noes 187 75 |... cece eee Bayfield 0.0... cece ccc cece cece cc eceeeueeecuas 155 78 |... eee eee 
BrOWN. . oo. c eee c cece erence cecceccetecccucuces 156 06 |...... ce. 
Buffalo .... ccc cee cece cece cccceccceceeccces 127 49 |[..... 0.0.00. 
Burnett ve ccc cece eee c ee cece ccc ccceeeences eee 104 80 |.......0.... 
CHIPPewa .. cece cece cece ce cence eueeeesccenees 1,218 82 j....... .... 

COlUMDIA. ... eee eee c cece cece cnee eee scccccue, . 27 08 |.... 2. eee, 
Crawford 2.0... cc cece cece cececccccccncccecccees 123 48 |..........0..~;, 

DOOY wo cic cee c cece ccc cence evcceceecnecccce eeee 830 03 |..... ee cease Douglas... ccc ccc ec ee ee ecee ceccceeccecceenecucs oe 
Dunn... cee ccc cece cece ccc c cece cecccecce ce. 349 40 |..... 0.0.86. 
Hau Claire... cece ccc cece cece cece wee cccccee 198 25 |.........05e 
Fond ditt Lac... cee cece eee ce ee ccce cnt evcenseecleceeeseasvculeeees ce. 

GLEON.. Loe cece cece cence cceecccceceen rs 
Green Lake ....... ce ccc eee cece eee ceeccee cen OT AA Loe cece 
TOWA Loe cece cc cee ee es cecccccceeteceenvens 102 66 |............ | . 

. SACKSON cece cee cece ccc cece ceccccuucceceeees 386 55 |... cece eee ee 
JOMCSON Lo. cece cece cece cece cece ccs eeececccce. 8 56 |. ........0 8 
JUNEAU - eee e cece e cece cece c cee seeeeceeese sauce 19 03 J... es eee eee 
Ken0Sha 0. eee eee cece cece cence eeceecccccevslievecccccevehiceswe. wee 
Kewaunee ....... ccc cece cence cece ecccccccecccee 286 41 |............ 
Lia Crosse... cece ccc e ee cece cece ee cccecveuceces 2 ston 
Lia Fayette... ccc cece ccc c cee ee cee ceeeusees D3 62 |... een eee- 
Lincoln... ee ccc cee c cee c ence ecceccces 522 53 |... . cee ee 
Lincoln (for Taylor) ........ ccc cc cect cece ees eeee 786 10 | ........... 
Manitow0....ccssecseecccccccecccecccccceeccec. 163 51 |... cc... eee 
Marathon... .. ccc. ccc cece es cece ec cnccenceccces 9387 BT |... ccc wa nee 
Marquette... .... ccc cece ccc ce ce cneeeseceeees TL foc e ee cece eee | 
Milwaukee......... cc cece cece cere ccc cecccecece. 1389 15 |............ 
MONYLOE 0. eee ccc cece ccc ce ereccuceccuccccce 282 Th |. wcceeccceae 
OCONLO... cc cece ete cece es cece eet c cer eececeecee. 1,879 42 |............ 
Outagamie... ...cccccccccccccccaccccreccecuceces 7380 17 jocce ec wee cone 

“ Ozaukee a cc 
Pepin voice cece c ccc ee ne coc ccaceceecsccceues AQ BL j....e ee evens 
Pierce 1.2... cecceceves piss 1,162 90 |......e..eee 
Polk co.cc cece cece cece ec cecceceereceeecceceen 6,883 G1 I........300.
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“A.” — Receipts and Disbursements of the Several Funds—con. 

7 DELINQUENT TAX FUND DISBURSEMENTS. | 

Se 
. . 

APPORTIONMENT TO COUNTIES—continued. | 

Portage vcscscccceeeses secetecececceceesscceces} — $184 05 |..cccccceeee 
Racine 20... 2. cee ce reece cee cece cece ce reser ese elene sees eres sleneeresseses 
Richland 1... ccc cece ec ce cc cs cect ecereceecccrecs A88 UT |... ccc ewe eee 
ROCK 2... cs cece ccc cee ee sean ec ec cere tere cereee|, 29 50 |... sess eeeeee 
St. Croix... cece ccc cccec ccs cccee covccceereccees 1,673 98 |.......cceee 

SHAWANO... cc cec cc ccc ccs ccctccesens coseecsevee| 1,329 84 |....ceee vee 
Sheboygan... ccscccccccccce cocreccecccercecsssrlase ses seecslevscvsccseee : 
Taylor... . cc cc ceec ence ce cccvcccecccccserenesees| 1,247 29 |. cccreeeceee 
Trempealeau....... cece cect eee e eer et cree ecees 108 72 |... ccc eevee 
Vernon 2. once ccc cc cece cece eter cease ese cence 295 09 |... ccecccece 
Walworth. ... ccc. cc cece cece cece ere c cece ereee 9 16 |... wcccreee 
Washington...... coccc cece ccc c ence ccce err erccealecssnecerrcsleeesnes eee 
Waukesha... cece ccc cc ces cece cece ecsensccereees 2 BO |... csecccvee 
Waupaca .... cc ccc cece cence sec e eee eee cee eeenees B01 43 |.cecscceceee 
Waushara ... cc cecccc ce coc cec ccc ceceseescee ace 69 25 |... ccwcveeee 

Winnebago .... ccc cree ec ee ve cr ee esetesneenens 64.18 |... -. cece eee 
‘Wood Cee ee eee ese ese er ee ereeeesesesreoseeeeeeetseetesn - 233 82 ee ee a | 

| | ——_—_-—_——| $24,696 41 
Transfer to School Fund... .cscceccccccccrcccseccleccvveccces 1 89 

— -‘Refunded for overpayMent.........ccceeceeeeeceelecvereeeeeee 1 87 

Total disbursements........csescccceseveseesleceesecevees $24,770 1% 

10—Sxc. Sr. . / [Doc. 1.] 

&



APPENDIX “B.” | 

Taste I.— Statement showin g the relative value of Property subject to Taxation in the several Counties of the State of Wisconsin, as determined and assessed by the State Board of Assessment, for the year A. D. 1876. 

. Wagons, car- . Horses. Neat Cattle. Mules and Sheep and Swine. Tages and : Watches. ess and | : 
eighs. CouNTIEs. | | - 

| Value. Value. Value. Value. Value. Value. Value. Value. | 

Adams.... ....... $62,615 $95,134 $4,720 $9, 268 $4,687 $24 950 $1, 800 $2,238 Ashland........... 1,520 1,181 120 |...... eee ee eee 18 1,100 1,020 1,090 Barron............/ 11,440 22, 334 1,040 391 833 9,025 680 855 | Bayfield...........) 1600 364 80 |oveeeee cee eeclec esse sceee "700 800 1,750 & e Brown ........... 176, 560 117, 728 1,680 % 744 5, 754 90 , 350 6,700 15,700 Buffalo............ 146 ,650 197, 834 7,920 12, 878 ~ 9, 584 55, 425 2, 880 1,328 Burnett ........... 5, 460 27,651 80 orl 590 3, 625 100 10 Calumet.......... 132,800 141, 609 3,000 14,591 8, 261 71,200 © 3,160 1,867 | Chippewa.... ... 71, 260 15,164 2,960 2,554 3,610 40,875 2,140 2, 460 Clark .........006. 387,590 62, 3822 2,800 2, 601 1,549 o%, 175 3,160 4,187 Columbia .... .... 397, 160 344,812 | 4,800 85,578 17, 826 110, 825 14 ,020 04,771 Crawford..........] 173 ,960 135,746 2 ,840 12, 074 12,290 42 378 4,760 8,978 Dane......... 000. 9138, 000 681, 090 11,400 96,469 43, 268 326, 620 23 ,480 08, 109 Dodge ....... ... 667,300 521,790 7,040 88, 846 24 657 288, 225 12,400 39,652 | Door. ......e.00:- 35, 980 38,532 1, 760 1,408 1,951 30, 350 2,000 2,095 Douglas........... 1,785 910 [occ eee eeeecleceecccecescauleseucece eee B25 400 410 Dunn ............. 122,520 149 , 082 9,600 8,681 7, 239 5d, 050 4,820 10, 295 Eau Claire......... 131, 320 99, 827 3d, 240 3,672 3,317 538, 825 8,480 29, 585 Fond du Lac ...... 605,100 438, 660 6, 240 106 ,906 16, 381 246 435 17, 320 61,883 Grant . .....eceee. 620,840 |. 534, 0538 17 ,640 29,621 | 66,994 191,525 15, 800 29, 785 . Green .. weeeeee eel 307,480 ool ,498 8, 120 40, 100 45 ,036 95,750 | 8, 020 23, 407



Green Lake........ 174, 920 137 826 2, 360 56 , 267 4,227 66, 750 8, 080 16,505 

, TOWS . esreccceccees 373, 240 889,441 |* 8,960 18, 960 84, 195 120 ,625 7,900 12,555 

Jackgon .. ..eeeees 97 ,615 110, 526 3,800 6, 849 3,492 34, 150 3,740 6, 747 

Jefferson .....eeee- 421 ,000 361, 085 4, 680 | 65,617 20 , 008 162, 855 9, 360 28 ,837 | 

JUNEAU... cee eee 189, 880 126 , 204 3, 280 11,811 8, 3380 56, 075 7, 240 15, 265 

Kenosha .....+++-: 918,050 | * 208,050 1, 760 80, 278 8,194 74, 830 8,400 21,844 

Kewaunee... .--- 57,785 84 ,669 800 3, 264 3,506 50, 175 400 1,240 

La Crosse. .....--- 189, 960 151, 151 6, 440 12, 385 7%, 089 66, 975 5 , 740 24 990 ° 

La Fayette .......-- 395 ,000 390, 013 15, 280 21,797 50, 220 100, 850 6,860 15 , 988 

Lincoln .......6+6. 4, 690 6,258 |. ..cce eee eee 327 LBS be eee eee eee ee 220 | cecceeecaee 

Manitowoc........ 260 ,880 233, 311 {, 720 22,051 10, 060 — 148,650 1,580 4,405 

Marathon .......-- 39 ,130 — 12, 826 920 3,678 2,737 33, 050 4,120 3, 820 

Marquette .......-. 92, 295 135, 187 1,560 — 28 , 406 7,908 38 ,800 1,160 3,145 

Milwaukee........ 4'76 ,800 180, 780 4,400 9,418 8,146 338, 760 40 ,820 279, 628 | 

Monroe .....+---s- 212, 160 191, 256 8,600 21,282 - 10,968 78 ,'750 6, 880 10,951 

Oconto . ....-6+ee- 65 ,055 36, 231 2, 880 729 1,024 88 , 225 2,840 — 6,095 . . 

Outagamie .....--- 185, 560 176 ,553 3 , 720 20 ,569 8,717 92, 550 2,960 7,938 

Ozaukee.......0e6- 208 , 250 168,090 1, 200 8, 3857 6, 890 98, 140 980 3,369 te 

Pepin ....--+04 -:: 50,890 59 ,800 1,800 |. 3,318 2,707 29 4°75 2, 320 4,664 

Pierce .......0-- 121, 670 159 , 783 5,720 10, 062 7, 274 5,675 6,480 10, 588 | 

7 Polk ... 2. cece eee 34,720 | 79, 668 1,200 1, 759 1,956 |. 22, 350 1, 320 2,161 

Portage ....-..+e6- 81,589 122, 226 4,600 14, 485 6, 318 49, 100 4,740 12, 055 

Racine.......eee-- 293 ,600 207 ,885 3, 240 63, 216 9,540 125 ,370 7, 060 31,312 : 

Richland ......... 212 ,820 202, 956 9, 000 35 451 20, 521 57, 30) - 5, 900 4,144 

Rock. ......002 <6: 708,950 445, 155 11, 200 66, 972 33, 939 276,185 32, 800 80,765 

St. Croix .......-.- 163 , 695 139, 893 6 ,840 3, 462 5, 155 74, 675 6,140 - 15,267 

Sauk . .ccsececeet 821, 680 297 ,862 8 ,040 33, 164 24, 028 129 ,825 14, 720 22,104 

Shawano ......eee- 29, 330 53, 865 480 2,277 2,990 28, 050 1, 340 793 

Sheboygan ......-. 805, 240 405 ,945 4, 600 44,378 12,583 141,125 | 10,820 24,394 

Taylor .....+-eeee- 1, 120 Q10  J..ecc ee ween: 5 10 750 | 200 100 

Trempealeau ...... 156 ,310 196 ,534 8, 720 17 ,549 5,435 67,300 © 4,000 6,540 

Vernon......eeeee- 264, 040 249 ,392 6 ,080 32,376 20, 750 93 , 275 6,580 5, 370 

Walworth ......... A05, 050 326, 385 5, 960 147 ,405 22,915 | 185, 185 18, 320 46,774 

Washington ....... ~ 358,000 280, 785 4, 600 3, 202 16,303 165, 900 3, 240 7,370 

Waukesha.....+.-. 473 ,550 305, 960 5, 160 _ 122, 857 21,489 237, 685 12, 420 38,680 : 

Waupaca. .......- 120, 225 155,779 | 2,480 21,147 7,095 74,300 6,160 |. 10,301



“B.” — Taste I.—Value of Property subject to Taxation, ete. — continued. 

. Horse Neat C Ht] Mules and | Sheep and Swine Wagons, en Watches, | Pianos and MH OTSCS. at Valle. Asses. Lambs. Mages an ’ |Melodeons. Sleighs. COUNTIES. 

Value. Value. Value. Value. Value. Value. Value. Value. 

Waushara......... $119, 805 $147, 680 $5, 640 $25, 054 $7 , 425 $44, 425 $2,600 $3,201 | Winnebago........ 405, 950 277, 995 4,880 55, 827 9 627 197 ,330 10, 960 - 44,193 Wood. ............ _ 25, 900 32, 409 480 1, 092 906 18 , 825 ~ 1,460 3,247 . 
Total......... -| $18,089,840 | $11,367,090 $273, 160 $1,619, 352 $711,656 | $5 ,440, 245 | $413, 840 $1,167,450 

| He



APPENDIX “B.” 

Tare Il. — Statement of the valuation of the Taxable Property of the several counties of the State of Wisconsin, 

as determined by the State Board of Assessment for the year 1876, and the apportionment of the state tax to be 

levied for the said year 1877. ) 

T
n
 

$ 
To wm »t ’ 

ey Stare Tax For 1876. a ¢ 88 3 | 

o ae 
c_ n I 

e | as | Gs | B81. S 
COUNTIES. B23 1,33, mills |Wis. Hos-| Northern |Industrial seg | OSs ea ([°.6 

, = = percent. on| pital for | Hosp. for |School for| Total Tax. wa 22D aS = 

eae valuation. |the Insanejthe Insane} Soys. aol} ASE &3 2 | 

- | E =e E 

Adams .....c++ «+-| $1,254,471) $1,643 86] $365 13]..........] $52 00 $2,060 4910.20... $438 39|..........} $2,498 88 
Ashland.......+-> 1,087,032} 1,424 OL] ...... elec cece ele e eee eee] 1, F2k OL) oe eee fee e ee eee clone eee ees 1,424 01 oo 

: Barron ..... 2.2... | 1,186,657) 1,554 52) 206 OT)... ee feeeeeeeeee] 1,760 59)... eee ence ee sleeeeeeeeee] 1,760 59 tS 

Bayfield ......+++- 558 , 180 TBL QL ce elec ee eee eel ween weee 731 21/°$147 42 942 O00l.......-.-| 1,120 68 

Brown .. eee ed 6,349,621] 8,818 O0]..........] $2,582 85) 1,076 50) 11,976 85) .......| 8,792 34)..........) 15,769 19 | 

Buffalo... cc ceee{  2y212,433) 2,898 29, 899 19)... feces eee ee] 8,207 48)........] 1,089 83).........., 4,887 31 

Burnett ..---++-++- 496 , 679 650 65) 190 82)... 0... [eee eee ee 841 47] BT AG kee e elec eee e ees 898 93 

Calumet... 2...) 8,190,326) 4,179 B8l......... | 1,094 21) 810 50] 5,584 O4J.......-' 410 251.........4) 5,994 29 : 
Chippewa .......+-| 9,431,097] 12,854 74) 599 91) 1.2.2... Je ee seeeee +] 12,954 65).......-) 659 20).......... 13, 613 85 | 

Clark ....0css0+.-[ 8,017,805, 8,952 67)..........[ B10 80|.......0:-] 4,263 47l.....+-. 2,197 07] $7,201 81 13.662 25 

| Columbia .....-+--| 11,186, 224' 14,588 45) 1,996 75).......... 961 50| 16,846 '70).......-| 1,&60 80)......... | 18,707 50 | 

Crawford...-.... 2. 8,116,260) 4,082 30) 991 06)..........] 120 50/5, 193 86)........| 1,770 45)..........] 6,964 31 | 

Dane.........++++| 25, 230,330) 383,051 73) 4,087 68).,........ 199 00! 37,388 41)........f 1,264 87)..........] 388,602 78 

Dodge ....-se-eee- 17, 080 ,844 22, 310 £0... e esse ees 8, 233 48 56 9d 20 ,600 GBl.. eee eee 850 OOl.........- 25 , 950 63 

Door...s0 eeeeees 748, 922 981 09|.........-| 526 20 52 00) 1,559 20)........| 733 O0l..........1 2,292 29 | 
— Ponglas.....s.-se-| 681,534, 827 BY 99 ee] eres] 986 GO ee eel estes eee eliceeeeee eal | 926 60 

Dunn .....cccceeee| 8,158,227] 4,187 28]. 907 00).......... 150) 5,045 79)........{ 1,182 41).0........{ 6,178 19 

Eau Olaire.....-.-| 5,122,985, 6,711 11) 1,226 68).......... 77 75] ° 8,215 54l........| 8,206 70|..........) 11,422 24 

Fond du Lac ...... 17, 457 603 22869 46|...-......| 3,636 90, 1,088 25] 27,544 61]........[ - 207 OO, Ll...) 27,751 61 

Grant ..ccseeeeeeeel 14,685,700] 19,288 27] 2,361 98)..........] 415 75! 22,016 00).....--.! 1,940 15)..........] 23,956 15



“B.” — Tasie II. — Statement of the valuation of the Taxable Property, etc.— continued. 
. SS 

> . . | me | mss . | | ae | STATE Tax FOR 1876. — Se qn a 
oO = 7 ro 

gf Tp PTA ~"S S65 C | 
COUNTIES. Boss 1455 mills ;Wis. Hos-| Northern | Industrial at yj q 5 g 3 5 S 2S  |percent.on pital fer | Hosp. for School for| Total Tax.| 7, 3 a2@d as 3 

‘eR tion. |the Insane |t nse 7S. oo Soh = v ° 
| iS valua t ane |the Insane oys a Ass Ss & 

Green. ...........| $10,320, 008} $18,519 21) $1,819 11]..........] $288 50] $15,576 8a)... .... $1,905 25]..........| $17,482 07 Green Lake........ 5,428,817] 7,111 75|.........., $917 97] 145 508.175 gal 07 1,468 00]....... ..] 9,648 22 Towa..............| 8,949,188) 11,728 44) 2,154 93).......... 89 50} 13,967 87)........] 1,057 88.$36,200 00} 51,225 75 Jackson ..........] 2,123,897} 2,782 80)  581-86/......... |...0.0.... 8,314 16)........] 2,424 75|..........] 5,788 91 _ defferson... ......} 11.815, 786] 15,478 68)..........] 2,051 46) 218-75] 177743 9/11! 587 00|..........} 18,330 89 Juneau............| 2,622,164) 3,435 08} 784 91/.......... 92 75) 4,262 69'........ 852 42)... ......, 5,115 1 | Kenosha ..... ....] 6,827,319} 8,948 79). ee see ee. 1,328 37 02 00; 10,824 16)......../..0,...-- slo eeeesecee| 10,824 16 & . Kewaunee......... 943,157] 1,285 54.......... G11 66)..........{ 1,847 20).... 2...) 9 855 00]..........| 2,202 20 © La Crosse. .........]' 6,847,676] 8,970 46 2,154 46).......... 574 50) 11,699 42)......., 626 00)..........] 12,825 42 La Fayette.........| 8,136,293] 10,658 54| 1,363 54] ......... 187 20) 12,159 83/........] 1,596 90)..........] 18,'756 23 Lincoin...........] 1,263,205, 1,654 80).........., 185 201... ....] 1790 09) 20200001 377 00l.........., 2,167 09 Manitowoc......../ 8,085,784 10,592 38]..........] 2,400 15 117 25) 13,109 78) ......./ 5,100 60)..........] 18,210 38 | Marathon .........{ 2,577,096] 38,876 00).......... 539 85]..........| 8,915 ee 2,840 89)..........] 6,756 74 Marquette ........ 1,433,816} 1,878 30).......... 062 41)..........| 2,440 TL cee ee leee ese cee-| 2,440 71 Milwaukee......../ 56,115,439] 78,511 22! 169 78} 7,911 00] 1,331 75! 82,993 75//°°77 77" 357 88]..........| 83,281 18 Monroe ...........] 4,607,378) 6,035 66, 1,015 53)........../ 125.50 7,176 69..... 22.) 4,791 85)... 22121] 8/968 04 Oconto............| 6,026,178] 7,894 29)..........| 1,427 221 156 00 9,477 51... 200 O0}..........] 9,677 51 Outagamie ........] 7,140,112) 9,853 55)..........] 2,256 12; 600 00, 12209 67...) 1,215 91)..........| 18,425 58 : Ozaukee ..... ....; 8,799,341 4,977 14].......... 809 74 02 00) 5,838 88. ........)........00f..ceeeee ee] 5,838 88 | Pepin............. 847,072; 1,109 66, 828 28... ................1 1,487 941.000... 871 75)..........| 1,809 69. | Pierce.............| 4,063, 633] 5,323 386] 987 51) .........|. 24 501 62985 a7 12 TT! 729 44)..........] 7,014 81 Polk ............../ 1,665,399} 2,181 67} 581 39/...... ... 4251 2,767 31) $616 24, 523 40)... ......] 8,906 95 Portage ...........} 8,878,732) 4,426 14/...,...... 730 97 100 50) 5,257 61'........ 722 28]/........-.| 5,979 89 Racine ............] 11,241,438] 14,726 28)..........| 1,727 09! 288 00 16,741 87......... 350 00) 6,494 69] 23,586 06 Richland..........] 8,886,491! 5,091 30' 884 8%7/.......... 46 50} 5,972 67........] 1,074 21.....2....] 7,046 88 |



Rock. ...ccececcee:] 21,676 559, 28,306 29, 3,458 79)..........) 885 75} 82,240 8B)..-.---. 8,055 96/..--+++++-] 85,296 79 
St Croix c.cseceee| 4,711,760) 6,172 41) 1,009 49).......--- 52 00L 7.233 90|........| 774 90).......---] 8, 008 80 

Sink... weer} 8,996,801] 11,785 15] 1,615 42)...-...-.: 52 00/ 132452 57|........| 1,162 65)........-.] 14, 615 22 

Shaw abe co occceeea} 1,641,915) 2,150 91}......--.-f | 448 88)... 2) BONE 79\.....00.[ 124 17)..........] 2, 723 96 

Sheboyzan ... s.--|  9y298,658, 12,181 24)..........} 2,507 15, EY 00| 14,807 89)........| 2,000 00]......... | 16,807 89 

Taylor ......eeeee 991,469, 1,298 82)/.......... 12 G4l.c.c.ee0--{  LB1L 46).--.... | 1281 T2.......---] 2,548 18 : 

Trempealeau .....-| 2. 743,279) 8,593 70, BBL TA)... eee eee) eee te ee 3,915 44\........] Ls6T7L 85]...-..+---] 5,687 20 
Vormen neers] 5,849;569] 7,662 94) 1,199 80,.......++ eveesseene| 8,808 T4)........[ 2,080 87)........--| 10,898 11 

Walworth .......--| 14,690, 899, 19, 245 08 17192 24) 1... ... | 254 UO] 20,688 B2........f 28 00]... .6. 24) 20,788 82 

Washington ...... | 7,003,897) 9,175 11 40 16] L917 89|...0.---- | 11,188 10........] 105 00)..... ....} 11,288 10 

Wauhecha.-..2...e| 15-181, 918] 19,888 81)......-+-.) 2,682 76 272 25) 28,008 Ba)... -- oe 8,275 OUl........-.| 26,068 82 

Waupaca...2...2..1 4-160,993} 5,450 90).......--.] 1,206 26) 108 75. 6,850 9ij........,  - 880 68..........1 7, 181 89 

Waus ara ...s+.-++| 2,188.60! 2,801 64)..........) | 442 mW 125 75) 8,370 10[........[ 263 72)..-..-..+-| 8,688 Se 

Winnebago........| 15,410,248, 20,187 43, 48 44) 3,847 76 477 24, 060 Be 2B Be 24,060 68 

Wood ...creeceeeee| 1,852,816, 2,426 53)..--.----- 528 104 00) 38,059 14]....... 11886 00 2,313 00 7,258 14 

Total..... +++ -/$428, 596, 290 $554, 911 13 $85, 003 '75|$47, 927 50,610, 194 50,8648, 087 28| $821 12 $65,761 39 $52,209 40 5766, 829 19 

Ss ee | . ox 
. ; . : re
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APPENDIX “CC.” 

Axstract from the Assessment Rolls of the Several Counties in the State of Wisconsin, as returned to the Sec- retary of State for the year 1876, under the provisions of chapter 106, of the general laws of 1869, giving also the average value of stock and real estate by Oounties, and for the State at large. 

es ss eee AND ASSES. - | 
: Counts, | “Avera ge _ Average | Average 

| No. Value. value. No. Value. value. No. Value. value. 

Adams ................005. 1,987 $51,712 $26 02 7,227 | $61,050 $8 44 153 $4,477 $29 26— Ashland................04. 54 2,152 39 85 100 2,227 22 27 2 100 50 00 Barron ................. .| 502 22 ,848 45 51 2, 841 43, 205 15 20 30 1,957 do 91 oe 
| Bayfield...........0....... 25 1,659 66 76 93 950 4130 |....... wel. | OS Brown .............c cece, 0,061 88, 217 11 50 8, 392 58 , 993 6 43 20 469 18 76 Buffalo. ...... ccc ee eee. 5, 069 "146,670 28 91 15, 874 119 , 256 7 ol 264 7,850 29 73 Burnett ...... ............] - 167. | 0, 019 30 0d 2, 002 19,832 9 90 2 50 25 00 Calumet.............0.0... 4 356 108 ,575 23 77 | 11, 690 81,577 6 97 67 1,118 16 61 Chippewa.................| 2379 $2,612 3472 | 6.802 109, 523 16 10 87 3,555 | 40 86 | | Clark ........... ccc eae 1,395. 48, 895 30 06 6, 048 74,646 12 34 86 3,511 40 82 Columbia ....... 2.2.2... 9,838 374, 190 38 03 | 24,763 200, 917 10 33 127 | 4,831 88 04 Crawford...............0., 4, 876 144, 548 | 29 64 11, 675 101, 666 8 71 85 2,895 34 05 Dane...................... 18,480 826, 779 44 73 45,717 916, 296 11 29 306 14,9383 48 80 Dodge .......... .eeee eee 13,357 | O20 , 668 29 20 32,955 347,141 10 53 167 6, 769 40 53 Door.... oe... eee eee, 1, 293 02, 864 20 41 3, 087 36, 564 10 19 43 | 1,317 30 62 | Douglas................... Aq 2, 025 43 08 — 101 2,430 PE O5 eee eee cece cece ee | ee ec eee , Dumn...............0..... 3, 601 153 , 988 42 76 12,102 144, 176 11 91 249 12,158 48 82 Hau Claire ................ 2,706 |. 222,983 82 40 4,972 100, 444 12 59 18 0,313 68 il Fond du Lac.... ......... 12,423 449 , 735 36 20 31,067 305 , 904 - 9 84 158 5,183 32 80 Grant ....... cece eee. 15, 961 d94,990 ot 38 | 36,800 409, 829 11 14 497 20, 145 40 58 : GIEED 6, eee cece eee ees 9,194 336, 909 36 64 29 294 389,451 | 11 58 212 8 , 784 41 43 |



Green Lake .............. | 4,930 178, 825 2627 [| 11,181 109, 407 9 88 68 2635 88 5 
—— JOWA.. a esee ccc eceeceeeee el 9,455 313 814 83.19 | 28,427 280, 484 9 86 204 | — 8,607 42 19 

Jackson .....c.-eseeeeeeee| 8,117 110,599 35 48 8,515 81, 821 9 60 102 3,696 | 36 23 
Jefferson ....sceceseesssee.| 8,616 | . 299,559 84°76 | 25,259 318, 735 12 42 195 | 7,672 39 34. 
JUNCAU.....ceseeseceeeees | 3,581 144, 165 40 25 9746 108, 153 11 09 77 2,940 38 18 | 
Kenosha ........-e00.0.-- | 4,872 177,760 40 65+ | 13,141 193,095 | 14 69 58 2, 185 48 02 | 
Kewaunee........... ....-| 2,594 113,454 43°73 8,248 | - 121,926 14 95 24 1,015 42 29 
La Crosse ......-s60000.---| 5,004 218,311 43 62 | 11,114 108, 557 9 31 165 7,582 45 64. 
La Fayette ......seeeeeses-| 9,395 804, 591 32 42 | 27,613 269 , 802 9 77 331 | 11,921 36 01 
Lincoin ......sesseeeceeee{ 188 4,168 22 74 585 4, 409 1 53 Q 30 15 00 | 
Manitowoc ..............-.| 7,444 | 216, 264 2905 | 18,183 154, 973 8 52 47 1, 855 28 83 

: Marathon .................| 1,401 43,180 30 78 6,540 55, 129 8 42 37 1, 260 34 05 
Marquette ................| 2,818 99 454. 38 84 9,655 | . 84,841 8 4 50 1,825 36 50 : 
Milwaukee ...... ......-.| 10,088 | 576,097 5714 | 12,884 225, 150 17 48 207 10,840 52 36 
Monroe... ........----2---| 5,893 167, 266 28 38 | 14,496 118, 988 8 20 208 6,340 31 23 
Oconto.....ceeeeeeeeseeeee] 1,579 50,482 81 94 3,532 40, 282 14 28 1038 2,107 20 45 

— Outagamie.......... ...../ 4,885 | 127,614 26 45 | 13,590 106, 170 q 44 78 2.700 34 60 
Ozaukee .......2...ee00---| 4,286 101,521 23 68 | 10,751 85, 801 " 98 85 975 2785 we 
Pepin.....ceseecseseeeeee-| 1,587 |. 62, 998 39 69 |. 4,736 48 617 10 26 70 8,315 4785 OF 
Pierce ....seece-eeeeeeeeee| 4,741 204 , 956 43 23 | 11,552 119,111 10 31 188 10, 655 56 67 

| Polk ...c..00 ceeeseeceaeeel = 1,279 49 790 38 93 5, 661 74, 661 13 18 “30 | ~~ 1,426 47 53 
Portage ....sceccsseeeeeees| 2,667 101,805 88 17 9 567 107, 608 11 25 124 4145 33 42 
Racine ...... .eesseeeeeeee| 5,807 263,771 45 42 | 13,818 195,489 14 87 72 3, 565 49.51 
Richland ................-| 5,828 182, 012 3123 | 15,163 125 545 8 27 229 - 8,819 38 51 
Rock.....cccecsceeeeceesee | 14,089 634,343 45 02 | 27,914 883, 445 1374 | .271 13,358 | 49 29 
St. Croix .......eec.e00.02.{ 5,180 | 218, 520 41 62 | 10,382 101, 001 9 "3 226 9, 162 40 54 

| Sauk .... ccceceececeeeseee| 8,393 303 ,815 36.19 | 21,356 206 , 743 9 68 215 8,497 39 52 
Shawano ......seeseeeseee.! 1,109 29 540 26 63 5,001 38 827 1 76 13 553 42 54 
Sheboygan ................| 8,378 308, 073 3677 | 28,782 350,900 | 12 19 107 4 432 At 42 a 
Taylor ...sseececeeeeees 46 1,807 89 28 223 5, 451 2444 |. cccceclceccccccccclececcees | 
Trempealeau ..............| 5,141 | 240,546 4679 | 15,554 183, 225 11°77 236 12,650 53. 60 
Vernon. ..seeccceccceeeeee | 7377 | 296/344 4017 | 18,212 178 ,892 9 82 134 5, 325 39 73 

| Walworth .........-....--| 10,031 _ 514, 328 51 27 | 22,3038 380, 444 17 05 131 7,281 55 58 
Washington ..............| 7,526 235, 500 3129 | 18,382 159, 332 8 67 118 8, 821 32 38 
Waukesha....... .........| 9,800 499 ,097 50 93 | 20,912 332, 740 15 91 130 7,675 | 59 03 
Waupaca.......sseeeeeee0e] 8,004 105, 916 27.48 | 18,325 106 , 739 8 OL 74 2,828 | 31 46



“0.” — Abstract from the Assessment Rolls of the several Counties, etc. — continued. 

| HORSES. NEAT CATTLE. MULES AND ASSES. 

COUNTIES. -_ | Aweraee FE oo 
| | verage | : verage Average 

No. Value. value. | No. Value. value. No. Value. value. 
| | | | | | —— -_ ] 

Waushara......s-eeeee----| 3, 699 $105, 928 $28 63 11, 530 $98, 231 $8 52 135 $4,578 | $33 91 
: Winnebago.........ee. eee 8,539 099,025 | 386 72 19,422 233, 396 12 01 128 6,131 47 89 

W000 2... cceeeeee ce eeeees 818 24,028 29 37 3,029 29, 211 9 64 10 208 20 80 

Totals......-+seeceeee-| 317,386 | $12,210, 204 $38 47 | 827, 266 $9, 042 ,848 $10 93 | 7,270 | $299, 569 $41 20 

~_FleeelET_EHEHETHTEHETEEETETEEFTFEeFTeeeeS SSS SST ees eeeooalelyqqnn0s SeEeeEeTeTeoeTeoeoeoeoeoeoeoeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee——Eweeeeeoe eee eee eee 4 

| | On . 8



. 0, — Abstract from the Assessment Rolls of the Several Counties, etc. — continued. 

om 

| WAGONS, CARRIAGES AND , 
SHEEP AND LAMBS. | | SWINE. SLEIGHS. 

CouNTIES. nn 

| ; | No. | Value. Average No. Value. Average No. Value. 

| Adams ... cece cece eee ee 5,001 $4, 860 $0 97- 3,787 $0, 880 $1 55 1, 049 $12,520 . 

Ashland... ccc cc cc ccc ccc cle tc cee ec elec eee cer ee eesleees eeeee 3 | 20 8 33 44 577 

Barron .. cc. ce cece ccccees 508 748 1 48 | 820 2,124 2 59 702 10,115 

Bayfield 2... cece cc ec cece cc cle cece ee cee eslew ee cece cece elec ees enc cle ee eeee cree clea wanes sen arelseeereetns 25 875 

Brown oo... cece cece cece ees 4,760 2,692 | 56 4,308 4,158 96 3, 548 28, 859 a 

Buffalo .... cc ccc cece eee 8,115 7,738 95 7, 637 10, 709 1 40 2,492 26, 299 or 

7 Burnett. ....0e.. cece eee ees 436 856 81 353 588 1 66 206 1,918 
Calumet ........ce.cceeees 9, 108 7,416 81 6 609 8, 422 1 27 2,982 25, 871 
Chippewa ......ccesseccees 1,688 1,906 1 13 2,999 4,916 1 64 1,848 25 ,439 

Clark ...... 2c. cc ee ee cee 3,013 3,344 1 10 1,472 3, 116 211 1,541 25 ,115 

Columbia .......... cece eee 5d 286 | 64, 256 1 16 17,094 48, 761 2 8d 4, 680 —6- 87,853 

Crawford .....cccccceccces 8,210 — 8, 408 1 02 11, 872 18,986 1 66 1,909 32,791 

Dane ....-c cc escccecceeees 64,667 104,885 1 62 42,192 144, 715 3 44 9,391 214, 171 7 

Dodge .....c cece cee eee. 54, 129 _ 68,648 1 17 54, 0238 51, 285 95 |. 8, 169 144,745 , 

Door oo. cece ceceeceeaeecee 1, 285 1,214 94 1,984 8594 1 30 1, 348 18, 741 
Douglas ...c...00-.eeseeee 40 60 150 |cccccecccecleccesccccceces{tsteeseces 31 405 
Dunn . cc scccccccccccccees 6,080 7,493 1 23 5 ,462 13, 265 2 42 2,411 52,378 

Hau Claire........sceeeeee 2,376 3, 194 1 34 2,880 11, 765 4 08 — 2,374 68 , 182 

Fond du Lac ..........066. 72,098 90, 122 1 20 14 , 659 37 , 726 2 57 7,061 146 197 

GYant 2... cecesee coeeeees 19, 625 31,907 1 62 18 , 495 1638, 958 8 86 8 , 3804 167 ,O72 

GLEN ..csccaccccccesceees 26 ,906 42, 296 1 57 39, 746 91,675 2 30 4,326 82, 700 

Green Lake............ ... 37, 806 51, 228 1 35 7, 242 16, 864 2 33 2,687 54,7383 

TOWRA coc ccccccscnccseccees 12 ,947 20 , 271 1 56 34, 861 81,574 2 31 4,955 81, 271 

JACKSON ...ccccccescccsees 3, 084 3,685 }; 1 02 3,015 6,969 ool 1, 496 27, 300



@ . 

“CO.” — Abstract from the Assessment Rolls of the Several Counties, etc. — continued. 
SS ag 

WAGONS, CARRIAGES AND . SHEEP AND LAMBS. SWINE. : SLEIGHS. 

COUNTIES. CO | 

N | Value. Average No. Value. Average | No. Value. 

. Jefferson ...........c0cc ee 40, 312 $52, 960 $1 31 17,972 $43, 177 $2 40 4,713 $98, 558 JUNCAU.. oe cece cece cee cee. 7,248 8,425 1 16 6,894 14,869 2 15 2, 333 38,057 Kenosha ......... seeecees 7,040 90,314 1 58 7, 558 24.771 3 28 2,376 55,270 Kewaunee ..........22000., 3,769 5, 190 1 37 4,464 9, 215 2 06 3,182 43 687 La Crosse ....-.ecceecceee. 6,085 7,327 1 20 6, 283 18, 165 2 09 2,135 54,575 La Fayette .......... 005. 12, 746 19,891 1 56 41,107 88,787 2 15 4, 005 15,487 on 
Lincoin :.........e.eeeeeo. 218 1838 | 88 163 154 94 118 "91 © Manitowoc ..........ec05. 18, 468 11,656 86 | 8, 963 11, 599 1 29 6,176 63, 842 Marathon .... .........0e. 2,919 2,370 | 81 2,217 2 823 1 27 1,427 16, 236 Marquette. ...........000. 16, 689 18, 765 1 12 6,472 12,824 1 98 1,619 23 094 | | Milwaukee .-+...+..+...+0,) 5, 086 8,950 1 76 6,972 22, 494 3 23 8,777 391,518 | Monroé ...........ceceeeee 11, 815 10,239 86 9 828 16, 992 1 72 3, 638 47, 476 
OCONLO. ... cece eee e cece eel | 193 738 93 1,203 2,579 2 14 1,727 25, 031 . Outagamie ............ .. 11,777 10,220 | - 86 7, 102 9, 193 1 29 3,653 41,069. 

| Ozaukee... ....-.cee cee ceeee 4,'789 5 396 1 12 5,508 8, 720 1 58 3, 081 82,592 
Pepin ........ ccc e cece cease 2,270 3,014 1382 |. 2,324 5,382 2 381 1,189 17, 612 
Pierce......6 cece eceeseees 7,159 10,095 1 30 5,728 11, 621 2 03 2,457 46; 457 | Polk ccc. ccee cece ween eee 1, 722 2,418 1 40 1, 575 8,273 2 08 1,205 15, 581 
Portage .....ee. ec eee 9,357 9,089 97 5, 622 12, 039 214 2, 234 35, 847 
Racine ........... ceeeceee 40, 209 66,815 1 66 8,614 24,377 2 82 3,598 92,094 ~ Richland ................./ 21,680 22,891 1 05 18, 783 36, 664 1 95 2,507 44,114 | Rock......ceeesceccccccees 42,449 14,657 1% 33, 773 139,849 4 14 7, 868 223 ,'768 St. Croix... ...seeesseceeect 22469 2, 906 | 1 18 4,276 10,124 | 2 37 2,797 54,100 Sauk .....ccccececcceeces. 20,698 23, 023 1 i1 21,000 41,951 1 99 4,991 85 ,582



SHAWANO .......eeereeer ees 2, 247 1,757 78 2,866 3,869 117 1,340 | 10,451 
Sheboygan ........eeeee06.| 28, 242 26,361 |. 118 | 11,348 26, 525 2 38 6, 658 104, 131 
Taylor ..cccccccccceceecccclecccscetcce leceuccecceecselssecvceces 25 95 3 80 72 2, 052 

| Trempealeau ..............| 8,987 |. 12, 235 1 36 5,852 | 17,297 | 8 2 2,730 51,270 
| Vernon... cee ce cece ee ceees 19, 480 24, 109 1 24 17, 954 38 , 756 2 15 8 424 56, 100 

Walworth ........ceeeeeees 97,477 184,480 1 89 22,418 98,186 | 4 15 5, 198 166,570 
Washington ............... 17,830 21,072 1 18 18 ,641 23, 996 1 %5 5,488 68, 801 
Waukesha .............06 71,910 122, 829 171 | 18,055 63 , 609 3 52 7,156 167, 108 - 
Waupaca ........0..0ee ee. 18 , 355 12, 202 91 6, 442 10, 400 1 61 3,583 36, 282 | 
Waushara ......e.ecee veces 14,197 14,252 1 00 6,377 12 876 1 94 1, 953 24, 056 
Winnebago ...........25 83, 955 46, 484. 1.36 8, 240 25, 289 68 «06 5. 627 136 ,688 
Wo0d ...... cece cere eee eae 869 1, 265 1 45 885 - 1,840 1 50 749 11,099 

Total.........0..2-222-) 994,584 $1, 456 ,3800 $1 46 628 ,997 $1, 612, 955 — $2 56 195 ,3848 | $3, 779, 2238 

: | 

‘ . jad 
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“CO, — Abstract from the Assessment Rolls of the Several Counties, etc—Continued. 

| PIANOS AND SHARES OF BANK , 
WATCHES. MELODEONS. STOCK. Value of and. Value of all | Value of all 

COUNTIES. _ >|} 5, anufa ctur. | ther person- pers’! prov’y 

No. Value. No. Value. No. Value. ers’ stock. al property. aforesaid. 

ACAMS ...... cece cece ee 90 $647 68 $1, 820 |... cc ceclececccvcsecs $8, 715 $28, 090 $179, 771 
Ashland.......ce cc ceeee 52 758 12 | BOD |... cece cle cece eceeee 11,978 23, 984 42,666 
Barron ......ce cece cee 15 928 16 190 loc csncclececccecrecs 48 ,900 14,759 146, 374 
Bayfield... ...... ce eueee 38 1, 460 15 1,180 |........ $225 | 8,865 6,481 21,705 
Brown ......cecccceces 284. 3,915 230 8,984} 1,401 50, 770 147, 591 82, 639 442 287 
Buffalo .... . eee e ener 1038 591 86 2,728 9 — 2,070 47,3832 67, 258 - 488, 501 
Burnett ..... cece cece 18 151 4 AB |e ccc cccle cece cceeees 1, 972 2,485 32,419 
Calumet.........ceceeee 202 733 67 1,885 |... .... 1,681 55 , 258 86,915 373, 946 
Chippewa .........e008- 123 2,197 T1 | 3,622 |........1 26 ,000 452 , 232 253 , 622 965 , 624 bet | 
Clark ......c cece ee cence 166 3,173 84 4,420 |... .... 7,220 58,725 | - 49,648 281,813 oO 
Columbia .........00.0- 720 12,087 625 36 , 730 681 56, 855 364,993 563 ,076 1, 875, 049 
Crawford ...... ..eeeees 202 3,360 126. 7,315 4 2,315 79 ,440 125 ,3824 527, 048 
Dane........e0002e22-2-| 1,282 28, 560 842 65,494 | 2,022 200 ,270 638, 439 1, 856, 226 4,610, 768 | 
Dodge .......... ee eens 634 10,522 685 YO 375 , 644 888 , 735 2,446, 793 
Door .... ceeeceeeeeceee 91 606 35 1,615 |..c.. ce lee cee wees 25 872 18,720 135,107 | 
Douglas........ceeeeee- 26 490 9 665 |... cece le eee e een ees 650 12, 709 19, 484 
Dunn ....cccceccceceees 294 4,650 178 12, 294 2 270 194,179 |. 457, 449 1,052,300 
Eau Claire ..........006- 41)3 11,762 305 30,940 600 61, '720 553 ; 904 283 , 939 1, 354, 142 
Fond du Lac ........... 838 16, 169 808 47,7386 | 1,681 66, 250 457 ,423 867, 314 2, 489,759 
Grant ... ccc cece eee w eens 982 12,866 558 32,002 500 39, 959 343 , 102 686 ,415 2,902, 795 . 
GYE@N 2... cee cee ce eee d81 7,822 376 20 , 389 900 93, 000 209, 737 738 , 836 1, 966, 599 : 
Green Lake ... ........ 338 5,898 283 15,949 |... .. leew eee ee eee 128,717 225 ,480 789 , 736 
LOWS 2... cece reece ec eeess 300 4,810 23 10,3873 |........ 3, 151 181 ,427 247, 294 1,233 ,676 
JACKSON .....cceeee vee 194 4,244 119 8, 533 154 ~ 11,260 122, 403 91,564 472,124 
Jefferson ........ .2.---| 495 7,298 508 27,140 |} 1,010 169, 076 302, 297 437,518 1,753, 985 
JUNEAU 22. eceescccerece 406 6,397 234 14,861 j....... eee ce eee 126, 231 196, 027 660, 125 
Kenosha ...-,.0eesceee: 414 | 9 278 304 | 20, 020 866 60, 620 184, 424 502,625 1,320, 957



Kewaunee..........00-. 101 1, 767 44 4,028 |........ 3,000 110,851 182, 545 546 ,678 
La Crosse ... ....e cece. 238 8, 268 279 22,204 | 1,500 103, 050 478 ,840 319, 442 1,336 , 271 
La Fayette ............. 392 5, 221 oT4 15, 887 1 16 ,450 106, 356 282, 109 1,196 ,502 
Lincoln .........c. eee 15 30 7 2 ns 2, 730 1,014 13, 654 
Manitowoc ............. 117 1,301 134 8,482 500 16,315 452 ,865 202, 672 1,141,324 
Marathon ..........006. 145 2, 972 96 5,340 |........ 10,200 137,785 67,833 339 ,078 
Marquette ..........06. 134 1,969 101 4,002 |. 2 1,800 30 ,596 43, 498 326, 668 
Milwaukee ............} 1,921 70,660 | 2,017 289,800 | 14,008 | 1,123,231 8,807 ,452 4,319,089 | 15,345, 281 : 
Monroe ..........-.005. 349 4,688 224 10, 649 O22 | 22, 700 125, 563 127, 345 658, 191 
Oconto .... ... ce cece 189 3,194 117 7,186 191 5,273 235, 037 83, 882 455 , 741 

| Outagamie ............. 181 3, 720 189 9,381 | 1,266. 63,218 134, 849 115 ,610 - 623, 744 
Ozaukee ...........006. 56 637 90 3,826 |... . cele cece ee eeeee 42,561 | | 100, 255 3s , 784 
Pepin ..... ccc see eeeees 98 |. 1,027 «98 (B TTB |. ccc alec ewww ce eee 32,190 59, 390 239 , 283 
PierCe ...... cece ween 312 di | 120 6,970 |... ccc elec eee eee ee 125, 653 198, 150 738, 082 
Polk 2... cece eee eee 97 1,061 59 2,479 10 1, 3881 d1, 585 53,912 — 287,567 
Portage .......sceeeeees 304 4,932 172 10,988 |........ 200 151, 603 125, 778 564,079 
Racine ........... ee. eee 312 10, 290 360 30, 865 309 338 , 862 735 ,880 656, 240 2,418 , 248 
Richland ...... ........ 298 2,934 167 00 58 , 657 128 , 472 612,171 
Rock .... .........00--./ 1,570 89,011 934 71,979 | 4,250 298, 285 755, 965 1,231, 388 4,462,048 © 
St. Croix ........ee.000, 320 6, 064 201 18, 899 750 45, 000 182, 476 223 ,516 816,768 
Sauk .... ..... cc ce ween, 187 9,100 o94 17 834 500 30, 000 196, 211 442,016 1,364,772 
Shawano ..........0.6.. 88 711 20 084 7 4, 723 12,005 18 ,647 121, 267 
Sheboygan ............. 567 5, 989 447 26, 073 200 53, 800 370, 839 627,238 1,903, 861 
Taylor ....... cece seen, 8 125 Df BLO fo ce cece cle cece ce cneee 3,710 6 , 202 53, 812 
Trempealeau ........... 215 | 3, 084 173 8,849 |... cele eee ewe eee 84,865 226, 859 840,378 
“Vernon .... ccc cece ences 299 3, 121 122 5,186 |........ 1, 040 65 ,608 250 , 354 924, 835 
Walworth ............ . 992 21,050 728 48,346 | 2,401 |° 165, 650 008 , 344 1,248,043 3,187, 722 
Washington ............ 191 2, 227 136 7,840 |........ 8,550 | 106 , 106 425,602 | 1,062,347 
Waukesha.............. 629 15, 428 548 38, 986 |........ 50, 000 300 , 937 1,567,095 3,165 ,504 
Waupaca ......ceeeees. 308 3,414 230 9,410 1 — ~4,978 108, 380 85, 788 480 ,837 
Waushara......sceeeees 152 1,480 ~— 126 4, 286 G 2, 268 315503 44,551 343 , 509 
Winnebago........e.6.. 005 11,630 745 02,582 | 2,800. 292 ,400 1,017,868 859, 815 3,081,308 
Wo0d ...... cee cee w ees. 91 1,685 19 5,077 500 50,000 77, 889 49, 217 201, 669 

Total ............| 21,297 | $410,521 | 16, 253 | $1,178,263 | 39,551 | $3,564,736 | $20,087,707 | $23,725 , 155 | $77,362, 481



“CO. — Abstract from the Assessment Rolls of the Several Counties, etc. — continued. 

Lanp. Value of city Total value Total value 
COUNTIES. a __and of all of all 

Number of acres. Value. Average village lots. real estate. property. 

Adams .... cece cece cece eee reecees 305, 2038 $606, 607 $1 98 $17, 561 $624, 168 $803, 959 
Ashland 1. ..ccc cece cece eee e ee erees 322, 440 814, 386 2 52 75,137 889 , 523 932, 189 
Barron ..... ccc eee ce eee cere eens 385 , 047 1, 025, 218 2 66 18, 746 1,043, 964 1, 190, 838 . 
Bayfield ......... cece cece eee eee eee 154 , 236 468 ,940 3 04 64,227 | 533,167 | 504, 872 
Brown ...6 ccc csc c cece cree eeeeeeees 802, 008 905, 828 2 99 1,289, 225 2,195, 053 2,637,840 . 
Buffalo . oo... . cece eee ce tee eens 399 , 835 752, 061 2 24 — 187,967 890, 028 © 1,328,529 
Burnett... 0. cole cece eee eee cree. 250 , 036 442, 765 a ee 442 765 475, 184 
Calumet .. wou cee ccc eee eee ee cee 199, 664 1,983,942 — 9 98 128 , 269 2,107,211 2,481,157 
Chippewa .... .cceccecseceeseceece 1,699 ,212 3,927, 626 218 431,619 4 359 245 5,824,869 S 
01 F.0 : 669, 956 2,207, 781 3 29 148, i91 2 855, 972 2,637,785 © 
Columbia. ..... .cce ee ere eer es eeees 489, 804 5, 613, 782 11 46 1,470,110 7,083, 892 8 ,958 , 941 
Crawlor@ ..... cece cece e were e ce aee 341, 705 1,044,412 3 06 413,174 1, 457, 586 1, 984,629 
Dane . ccc ccec cece cece cseceseneeces 754 , 420 11,145, 447 14 70 3,736, 732 14, 882,179 19 ,492 947 
Dodge... .. cc ccee ccc er ecerec cence 548 , 825 9,590,498 17 27 - 1, 423, 820 11, 014, 318 13, 461, 111 
Door .. .ccccesseccccccecceceecsers 251,499 616,101 2 45 43,549 659, 650 794.157 

| Douglas ..... cc. sce e cece cee cece el 166, 160 2838, 835 1 70 126, 392 410 ,227 429 ,661 | 
Dun oo. sec e ec eee cece cece ee eteee 862,314 1,560, 304 430 | 314, 844 1, 875, 148 2,927,448 

, Eau Claire... ....cccceeeeenecc econ 266; 952 1, 871,849 7 01 2, 8382, 884 4, 204, 233 5,558,375 | 
Fond dn Lac......6. cescecceeeeces 455,958 8,013,878 17 57 3,635,891 11, 649 , 769 14,139,528 

| Grant .... ccc cece cece eee ee seen 731, 369 5,881, 711 8 04 1, 157, 490 7,039, 201 9,541, 996 

GLECD ... ccc cece eee ee cece ee tees 367,977 5, 206 ,289 14 14 1,084,540 |. 6,290,829 8,257,428 : 

: Green Lake. ........ ce cece cece eenes 219, 464 2, 866, 687 18 02 619,132 3, 485, 819 4,275 ,500 
TOWS ... cece ee cece cree cece cece ceee 481, 795 3,686 ,673 7 65 661,779 4, 348, 452 5, 582,128 

| JACKSON ..... 00 cece eee cece eee 356 , 459 843 , 716 2 36 196, 701 1,040,417 1,512,541 
Jefferson .... ec. ccc e cece eee ee ecees 342 , 195 5 928, 001. 17 32 1, 968 ,832 7, 896 , 833 9,650, 818 
JUNEAU... cece cece eee eee ee eens B59, 152 1,087, 626 3 02 519 ,619 1,607, 245 2,267,370 
Kenosha......... cveecveccseearecs 168, 216 3,602, 754 21 71 ~ 885,432 4,488, 186 0, 809, 143



Ke@WAUNCE ..cececcecccecceeceseeees 210, 010 2243, 743 10 68 316,898 2,560,641 3,107,319 - 

La Or0sse...22 0 cececeeecceceeeeees 280, O11 1,801, 212 6 43 2, 214, 356 4, 015 ,568 5.351,839 

Yaa Fayette... ceceeseeeeeceeeceeees 397, 088 4,461,985 11 24 313,432 A, 15 ALT 5.971, 919 

rt Lincoln ....ceeeeeeee ener renee ee ees 852,536 1, 582,542 119 |iccceceeeceeeues 125327542 -| 1,546, 196 - 

1 Manitowoc «-+esseeeseeseeereeeeees 367 ,642 3,969,057 10 79 1,321, 542 5 290, £99 6,431, 923 

| Marathon. ..ces.secseeeeeeereeeee es] 889,038 1,410, 531 1 58 334, 370 1,744, 901 2079, 979 

«Marquette ....-.00+-eeeeeeee neers 269 ,901 886, 247 3 28 147.720 | 1,038, 967 1,360, 635 | 

O Milwaukee ...csecveceeeeerere cee 140,738 6,883,041 | 48 90 39 594,24 46,477, 283 61 822, 564 

CD NOnrOe. .. es cece eee ee eee e ee ee teens 478.554 | 1,544, 678 3 22 450, 233 1,994,911 2,653, 102 

Oconto ...cscececeeeceeeeeeeee sees 1, 807, 302 2,172, 685 1 58 638, 872 3,411,557 3.867, 298 

Outagamie .......ceeeeeee ce eeeees 319,530 1,988,399 6 22 1,359,868 3,348 267 3,972,011 

Ozaukee..cccccceccveeee seeeeeenss 145 865 9518821 17 26 284, 867 9, 803, 688 3.185, 472 : 

Pepin ..ccsceeeceeeceeceeeer se eeee 115,098 493 , 988 4. 29 101,328 595.316 ~ "830,599 

Pierce... wcccseevetesceeceserees| 808,577 2,028,457 5 65° 406 , 862 2,435,819 3,173,401 

Polk ...ccccccecceceeeeceeucee ees 464,533 1,074, 524 231 47,075 1,121, 599 1,359 , 166 

Portage ..ccceceececeeeeeeee tense - 431, 178 1, 056, 099 245 535.919 | ~ 1,592,018 2156, 097 

Racine .. cc. ccccecececeuccseeeeseee| 209, 588 4, 528,357 21 60 3,548,454 8071, 811 10, 490 ,059 | 

Richland ....cceccececccceceeeeees: 368, 180 1,723,776 4 68 184,610 1,908,386 9,520,557 a 

Rock.. .c.ccccceeveeee ee eeeeeees 451,430 10,043, 821 22 25 3, 887, 589 13, 931, 410 18,393,458 © 

St CroiX. oo cc ceceece sees eeeesees 431,202 9,395 ,505 5B 55 714, 940 3,110, 445 3.927,218 

Sauk .....ccccceee seseeeeeseeeeee 514, 648 3,245 314 6 30 "91, 499 4.036, 813 5,401, 585 

SHAWANO ...ccseeeereeceeeeeeessee 224,109 630,714 2 81 55, 208 685,917 _ 807, 184 

Sheboygan ..sseceeceseeeeeeeeerees| 822,887 5,485 , 885 17 O1 1,610,785 7, 096, 170 9,000, 031 

Taylor csscsccceeeeeeeeeeeer seers: 316,843 184,542 216 31,879 816, 421 870, 233 

Trempealeau .....ssseeeeeeceeerees 897, 723 1, 683 ,504 423 | 221, 484 | 1, 904,988 2,745, 366 

Vernon ... secccceccsseccececetees 489 ,657 9.138.825 | 4387 150,095 2, 288, 420 3.213,255 — 

Walworth ....cceececeeeecececerees 350, 030 8, 543,646 24 40 2,015, 873 10,559,519 18, 7477 241 

Washington ...+-.ceeeeeeeee eects O11, 157 4, 446 , 884 16 36 480 ,'750 4, 927, 634 5,989,981 

Waukesha ....cccececeerecececesess 351,057 10,314,516 29 38 1,577, 603 11, 892,119 15,057, 623 

__ Waupaca ..... see eeeeeeeeneberes 446,865 1,327. 922 297 498 ,986 1, 826, 908 9307, 745 

J Waushara .....c.. cece eevee eeeees 370, 305 1, 274, 299 3 44 68, 730 1,343 , 029 1,686, 588 

S Winnebago......seeeeereeereeeeee 210, 426 5, 309,573 19 63 4,500, 717 9.810290 12,891, 598 

8 Wood ve eceseecseeecereeeeeeeceeeeay 279,572 | 325 ,572 | 118 273, 348 598, 920 850, 589 

, — 
rn ne | me | 

OO ee | 
eens cere 

Piahsessvtencvtneeen 24,881,271 | $182, 895,881 | $7 35 $91,521,992 | $274,417,873 | $351,780,354



APPENDIX “D.” | 

Axsstracts of Reports of Railroads Operated in Wisconsin in the year 1876, and in conformity with the provis- | 
tons of chapter 119, Laws of 1872. | 

Length of |Length of Whole ¢ | : : 1 road ope-| road ope- Total cost o +s NAME OF CoMPANy. Capital eck Capital 8 tock rated in rated tength, of road and Dividend s | BC " ° Wiscons’ajelsewhere, Miles equipment. . Miles. | Miles. . 

Chicago and Northwestern. -»--| $36, 796,944 96 | $37,796,944 96 565.58 | 1,456.50 | 2,022.08 |! $68 614,275 75 $538,111 56 Chicago, Mil. and St.Paul. ... 27, 673,744 00 | 27,673,744 00 724.00 735.00 | 1,459.00 | 756, 277, 226 65 | 2. 148 ,084 52 Chippewa Falls and Western... 139, 400 00 139 ,400 00 10.33 [.......... 10.33 179,661 34 |..... eee eee ee pot Galena and Southern Wis...... 174,000 00 | .. .........0.. 20.00 10.00. 30.00 $478,908 82 |.........0.... $3 Green Bay and Minnesota......| 102, 300 00 7,941, 600 00 218.50 | .........1 218.50 12,256,578 80 |........... 00. Madison and Portage*.........)....... 0c ce ceec feces cee c cece en, 39.00 |.......... B9.00 fo... eee c eee elec eee cece ee een Mil., Lake Shore and Western... 6,000,000 00 6,000,000 00 146.60 |........../ 146.60 6,590, 645 24 |... ...... cee, Mineral Point.................).........-6..... 1, 200,000 00 49.00 2.00 51.00 1,200,000 00 |.............. Prairie du Chien and McGregor 100 000 00 100, 000 00 1.75 225 2.00 °100,000 00 |.............. . Sheboygan and Fond du Lac... 1,392, 100 00 1,892,000 00 78.40 |.......... 78.40 2,971,828 89 |...... ...... West Wisconsin ....... ct teee ele ceceeeeseeeses.| 5,000,000 00} 207.50 33.70 241.20 | 10,182,207 49 eee een ee eeeee Western Union ....... ........ 4,000, 000 00 4,000,000 00 85 .20 127.55 212.75 | 68,084,068 96 |...........66. Wisconsin Central’............|... a 437.00 | .........1 487.00 9,118,586 87 |.............. Wisconsin Valley.. ........... 110,000 00 110, 000 00 88.70 | ........ 838.70 2,005, 584 89 |........4..00. . 
$76 ,488, 488 96 | $91,353,688 96 | 2,671.56 2,365.00 | 5, 036.56 $177,949 567 70 | $2,686,146 08 | we Ed 

| ? Equipment from time of co: struction to December 31, 1876. * Operated by the Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul Railway Company. 2 Cost of 1.400 miles owned by the Company in Wisconsin 5 Engines and cars furnished by Chicago, Mil. and St. Paul Railway Co. . and elsewhere ; and also $1,858,521.13 in other roads. 6 Of this amount $7.000,000 was for purchase of road. Tron not computed. 
* Operated by the Philips and Colby Construction Company.



“D.”— Abstracts of Reports of Railroads Operated in Wisconsin in 1876, etc. — continued. | 

oOo SSS SSS ees 

| : | RECEIPTS. . 

NAME OF COMPANY. 2  eewnwwnhk kk axoooe oes“ 

Passengers. Mails. Express. Freights. |Other me Total. | 

Chicago & Northwestern...........+.--| $3,141,418 34 | $291,158 06 | $258,850 92 | $8,'704, 231 59 | $76,883 66 | $12,467,542 57 | 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.........{ 1,899,058 54 | 155,021 01 | 171,152 16 5, 384,230 46 | 444,709 23 8,054, 171 39 

Chippewa Falls & Western..........+++- 18, 976 09 300 00 451.09 11,596 71 |........ 6 eee 31,323 89 

Galena & Southern Wisconsin.......... 5,358 49 1,665 06 6 10 18, 264 3D [... 000. - eee 20,294 00. 

Green Bay & Minnesota.........+ee0+e- 82,569 62 13,972 95 1,418 07 196, 940 54 7,336 56 302 287 74 

Madison & Portage.... .++----seseeeeee 12,8038 29 1,644 98 502 02 19,093 03 37 03 34,080 35 

Wilwaukee, Lake Shore & Western...... 66,428 37 8,377.44 1,787 67 122,891 48 887 45 200, 372 41 a 

Mineral Point ..... .--e0e eee ceeeeees 23, 643 22 2,585 24 1,200 00 90,873 00 |.......-.-- -;  1118,301 80 | 
Prairie du Chien & McGregor ..... ... 2,169 00 re re 41,700 00 |.........008. 44,240 00  & | 
Sheboygan & Fond du Lac..****......-. 39,046 41 4,012 50 520 7% 74,665 93 171 45 118,417 04 

West Wisconsin .........eee ee ceer cesses 232,953 98 12,024 66 16,511 88 466, 796 55 2,310 61 730, 597 68 

Western Union ......cceccssevesceerees 225 0938 53 13, 984 39 12,000 00 778,483 61 18,353 87 1,047,915 40 | 

Wisconsin. Central.......60.seceee cece 213,524 78 16,749 72 5, 227 52 476,443 16 8, 422 46 720, 367 64 

Wisconsin Valley ......eeeeeeecreeerees 48,756 16 4,303 49 646 87 181, 152 96 928 45. 185, 787 93 | 

| $6,011,790 82 | $526, 179 50 | $465,275 04 | $16,512,368 387 | $560 040 77 $24,075, 649 84 

1The earnings of the D. P. & M. R. R. included.



| “D.” — Abstracts of Reporiswf Railroads operated in Wisconsin in 1876, etc. — continued. > | 

G . EXPENDITURES. | 
1 ross earnings | Amount due| __ | . | ee 

NAME OF COMPANY. in Wisconsin. company. , 
Repairs. Buildings. Engines. Cars. Fuel. 

. Chicago & Northwestern.| $3,282,464 99.1)... .........| $1,620,097 39 $95,748 93 | $477, 609 67 $540, 629 90 $909,051 87 . 
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul,.| 4,981,287 15 | $467,263 91 | 1,099,266 26 66,704 31 | 341,592 30 398 ,807 90 687 ,290 47 
Chip’wa Falls & Western. 31,3828 89 |. ........... 1,940 78 |............. 3811 91 166 09 1, 682 090 
Galena & Southern Wis.. 13,529 32 |........ cece 4,939 30 1,388 72 |..........4.. 81 95 1,993 40 
Green Bay & Minnesota.. 302,287 74 |....... eee 81,219 70 11,600 86} 17,125 55 | 29,010 07 32,840 86 
Madison & Portage ...... 34,080 385 |......... ... 15,344 389 51 03 338 Td 242 58 6,043 58 
Mil. L. 8. & Western!... 200,872 41 17,237 78 2,069 79 160 42 1,272 84 1,736 60 11, 653 00 
Mineral Point... ....... 118, 662 86 [.......0..06. 39 ,493 06 157 85 14,477 27 Jock ee eee 11, 244 52 - a 
P. du C. & McGregor .... 38,710 O00 |............. 3,240 00 1,200 00 J... sce cece el ee cc ce cee ee eee 3,640 00 m7 

_ BSheboy’n & Fond du Lac. 118,417 04 50,413 99 16,081 65 973 60 4,705 10 7,659 27 10, 087 09 | 
West Wisconsin......... 730,597 68 |........0.06. 190,154 79 2,698 40 31,092 55 55,816 97 70,786 33 
Western Union..... .... 419,658 %2 21,674 38 221,994 98 12, 270 37 56, 424 97 65,794 89 65,143 98 
Wisconsin Central ....... 720,867 64 |..........06. 90,654 16 | 3,161 28 23,296 78 — 40,049 69 54,365 17 
Wisconsin Valley........ 185 ,787 93 51,000 00 33.199 29 2,919 25 3,565 27 13,173 94 16,883 50 

| $11,122,497 22 | $507,590 06 | $3,419,645 49 | $198, 979 52 | $971,507 96 | $1,154,167 85 | $1,862,605 77 - 

4 Expenditures in this table are exclusive of employes’ wages on this road. |



 & D2 — Abstracts of Reports of Railroads operated in Wisconsin in 1876, etc. — continued. 

a 

| f 

| " -ExpEnpirurEs—continued. 7 | | 

NAME OF COMPANY. w = s | a | 

ages of Em-| Salaries of | Total operating . New +s 

ployes. officers. expenses. Taxes. Interest. Construction. Dividends. 

Chicago & Northwestern. .| $2, A17,183 16 |} .... ......| $6,478, 818 99 $304,'714 59 |$2,312,340 03 | $503,378 10 $538 ,111 56 

Chicago, Mil & St. Paul.. 93,015,946 51 ff .... .....] 2,578,661 24 | 299, 916 89 2 2,032,881 12 21,223,407 19 | $2,148, 0384 52 

Chippewa alls & West’n.. 6,168 75 | $2,700 00 12,919 58 |......---5ee- OR 0. SS . 

- Galena & Sovuth’n Wisc’n.. 4,592 19 |... .....-.. 12,945 56 218 47 1,278 44 [eves eee cee foe cece eee ewes 

| Green Bay & Minnesota... 69 ,248 82} 14,700 00 285,740 86 1,424 70 176,236 19 117, 597 85 |... Le ee eee 

Madison & Portage ......./% ...- ++: creep test ae ase 21,715 338 1,250 76 [occ cee ce fee cee e eee eee [eee eee ese nees 

Mil., L. Shore & Western. ‘ 5 89,031 46 8,470 00 114,394 11 628 00 25,188 48 | 49,597 50 |.............. _ 

Mineral Point .....0.-0++5| 22,318 45 ; 11,800 09 98,990 60 | . 4,779 88 32,000 00 49,114 58 |............6- eR 

Prairie du Ch. & McGreger 11,270 00 8,400 00 27,750 00 1,084 84 |...........26-] 2,620 00 |...-..- 2.2... 

Sheboygan & F’d du Lac.. 24,068 24 | 7,080 00 70,604 95 5,055 03 LUT OF [oc cece cee eee cle eee ee re twee 

| West Wisconsin......---.|  7182,738 53 |®.... ...... 593,362 30 31,592 76 3,788 OF)... cee cee cele cece eee eee 

| Western Union ........6-. 382; 189 80 | 11,880 00 815,698 94 28 ,653 28 249 ,825 23 13,3850 O00 |...........66. 

WisconsIn Central...... . 178,806 51-|......6....4. 389, 8383 59 BB 06 |. cc cc ccc ccc cele cece ee wesc ee slec neces canes 

Wisconsin Valley......... 30,657 00 7,900 00 108,298 25 |. ccccecee ec elec eee e eect ew elecs see ereteea] sete eececeens 

Total. ...ccecccsccceser+| $6, 433, 714 42 | $72,430 00 | $11,598,749 25 | $679,353 76 [$4,848, 254 40 se 159,060 22 $2,686,146 08 

ae 

| 1 Included in wages of employes. 6 Including equipment. 

2On bonded debt. 7 Including * officers wages.” — . 

3 Including equipment, etc. 8 Included in *“‘ wages of employes.” 

4Included in otheritems 9 Included in other items. SO 

6 Exclusive of wages on ** New Construction.” 
wig



«D”— Abstracts of Reports of Railroads Operated in Wisconsin in 1876, etc. — continued. 
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| | EXPENDITURES — continued. FREIGHT IN TONS. 
Name oF Company. |——————_—_______ ieosses from Indebtedness, | __________— 

Other purposes. Total. Lumber. | Wheat. wats ty ey Corn. 

Chicago & Nerthwestern. $1,786,591 32 | $11,918,944 59 It... $31, 788 , 000 1 a 
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul.. 2,375, 449 09 10 653, 350 05 | $389,929 29 30,010,500 00 | ? 286,110 427 472 24 ,944 7,200 Chippewa Falls & Western 8,799 57 31,823 89 j.........00. 149, 700 99 30 636 70 697 Galena & Southern Wis... 15,188 11 29,580 58 |... eee eee we 285,618 73 |- 2,408 440 2,672 7 Green Bay & Minnesota. .| 41,027 81 592,027 41 |... .. cee ee lee eee eceeeeees] 41,689 20,854 [oo cece ee lee eee ee Madison & Portage ...... 17, 085 85 40,0041 94 130 20 |... cece ec ee cee elec eee ee ec elececccevcelececeees Mil., Lake Shore & West’ 106 ,640 76 496 ,448 85 129 30 |..........0 0.08, 27 587 9,892 311 2,070 Mineral Point............ 2,148 09 187,027 70 |... .... cee 388,725 90 4,855 965 13,769 G45 Prairie du Chien & McG@’r.|............ 2... 31,454 84 [oo eee fe cc ccc cece e ee feet tea ccsleceecscccclececcccecclececccet BB Sheboygan & Fond du Lac 30, 853 84 106, 630 89 225 895 1, 706,820 09 11,141 14,278 |....... 0. [eee eee oo West Wisconsin.......... 14,407 58 648,150 69 |............ 6,284, 724 60 fo... ee cl cc cc a cee clewecccce Western Union.. Stata eee 268, 168 05 1,081, 625 70 3,988 94]; 38,810,629 82 61,933 73,101 20 ,460 16,180 Wisconsin Central........ 37,542 81 AQT, 411 46 jo... cee cele cee ee cece cece 114,699 24,858 804 | 5,831 Wisconsin Valley........ 77,489 68 185,787 93 j............ 1,864,816 48 45 , 756 999 294 339 

Totals........0.006 cee $4, 781, 287 56 $26,426, 761 52 | $44,403 58 | $76, 284, 531 56 546 ,208 572 ,995 68 , 324 | 02,946 

1Inc:uded in ** Expenditures.” . . * Included in report of Chi., Mil. & St. Paul R’y Co. *Nu classification of commodities kept. ' SSee next following table. § Freight and passengers include agg.egate on all lines operated by road. ® No record of freight kept for 1876.



“D.— Abstracts of Reports of Railroads operated in Wisconsin in 1876, etc.— continued. 
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~ FREIGHT IN TONS. — continued. | os oS 
oe ao 

NAME OF CoMPANY. ee Thonn | Miscsun 2 a 

arm erchan- iscella- - 4 S 
7 Flour. Implmts. Lead. Tron. Coal. dize. neous. Total. 5 % S 8 

a 

Ch’ago & Northwes’n.'|......- eel ee eee cee lee ence elec eee ence eli eects ee cele sees e nec elee ees ecnes 3,921,734 |... .. cee elec ence eens 

Chi’go, Mil. & St. Paul) 219,689 | 14, 837 842 16 ,664 59,060 |- 97,981 | 553,628 | 1,656,377 43 , 719 269,110 

Chip. Falls & Western. 1,160 |... cece ce lec e eee lew cee eees 2638 |..... 00. ee 4,110 6, 967 ~— B20 |. eee ce eee 

Galena & S. Wis...... 152 |......22--| 7 BUD |r. ecw eee 8 %, 360 144 14,064 }.......... 1, 282 

Gie’n B’y & Minnesota. 1, 803 1,199 |........ 517 4,113 7%, 810 15 ,262 92, 687 160 |......2.4.. 

Madison & Portage?..|..... ese cfc c cece ee cle cere ee eleee cece elie ee este eles eee esse elise scene calene ceeeseealiceceeseceleesane oe | 

Mil. LakeShore@ W..| 3,513 | 886 |......cc)ee eee eee 943 | °"8)485']' "39/946 |" 857388 340 406 
Mineial Point ....... 108 656 ; 1,505 | * 14,963 2,699 7,350 10 ,467 58, 082 4,870 39 ,522 pat | 

Pr. du Chien & McG’... cc ccc cee elec cece cele w eee c calor eres e ce efe ce seecereleceessecsslecncsesers 5320 000 |... 2. ce cece we ee cece o> 

Sheboygan & F. du L... 2, 658 1,808 |........ 217 3,768 8, 669 9 ,802 52, 241 51,492 |.......... ~ 

West Wisconsin %...cclecccceeccclece cece ccclees cece elecee  satleceeseccrsfeeeeceser [rene crcecleeeeererceceleesceeeccsleseereeees , 

Western Union........ 3,565 9 3824 |j......../ 1,351 96 ,876 24,088 | 105,692 412,520 10,098 134 ,055 : 

Wisconsin Central..... 9,746 1,413 2 5, 215 4,987 15, 336 28, 093 210,984 2,679 7, 923 

Wisconsin Valley..... 540 BB5 |. eeeeees 57 31 4,693 359 53, 695 880 |.......266 

Total.........-.--| 242,884] 30,108 | 3,221 38 ,984 | 172,748 | 181,772 | 757,789 | 6,484,784 64, 858 452, 248 

i 

1 No classification of commodities kept. 4 Zinc Ore. 

2*- Black Jack.” 5 Kstimated. 

$ Included in report of Ch. M. & St. Paul Ry. Co. 8 No record of freight for 1876.



| “D.”— Abstracts of Reports of Railroads operated in Wisconsin in 1876, etc. — continued. | 
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: Chicago & Northwestern................-.| 877,218 2,514, 049 2, 891, 267 2551 283. 5 | | 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul............| 26,485 | 1,127,696 ! 11,154,181 Bar | eg | » ; or 
Chippewa Falls & Western. .............. 37, 000 3, 640 40 ,640 450. 450) 

Galena & Southern Wisconsin........6-6.- 2,825 5,919 8,244 338 a en en a 

reen 2 1 INNCSOLA. ...cccccecccceteee . ~ ) 10 semen we eseo|- ce seesieseveeeel(sesene > 

Madison & Portage....... cece cece econ i” 49,781 50, 471 300 BT fees cee efee ee ce ele eee ee — @- 
‘lwaukee, Lake Shor Lec etlect cece tealee eee e scr ts teen eens teeeeeeleeeeseteesheseeeeeesleneeeteleeeeeeeslenneee | 

© Milwaukee Lake Sore & Westen. (0.0000) 007Gb 888] 88 PBA) BA nn scp) 
Prairie du Cnien & McGre Qe ULI yetthotirprnyersssessssssseces “i6000 Vt ce mcc ces cle seve ce elem ucsctclecsene 

Sheboygan @ Fond du bac 222 EINES) asia PUB 
West WisCODSin............cecee cece ese e elec nee ce cree eles e eee receces 123,533 3748, "9 49° 1.0... 1 | 

Western Union......6..ccceeceeeeveeeeees 3,606 246 351 249 957 2.57 3x7 4) 37 " 

Wisconsin Central... .....cc ccc ce cece eee eelece eect ese eefeee ener ceeeees 169 ,205 9°80. 4°°° 9 9 4 : 

Wisconsin Valley...........cceseeceeeeeee 2,421 | 84, 655 37, 076 410 5 1 oo. 1 

a Total... ccc cece cece ccc ees cesccecees 449, 795 | 4, 046, 263 4,846,854 |... cse cee ele cw eee eee 838i 14 45 | 

| + On all lines operated by company. 2 Obtained from general report of company—not in report to this office.



“6 T).” — Abstracts.of Reports of Railroads operated in Wisconsin in 1876, efe. — continued. | 

ee a 

a - | 

g.5 | oo = CAUSES OF DEATHS AND INJURIES. | 

w = 

ann: gq [eee 
: a C'S : Bes 

wm. | a of | 

| , 5 S Qe si S | eH |e¥ | 9° ow 

NAME OF COMPANY. ow ™ as a./ Sa | oe | oy | Sa | @ SS | so. S 

B42 ../| 39 a 4\ 8 | of | aS) of | Se) 52 | Bs] 9 . 

aoa) 25 = aS \os| as | Se [ase | 82 (Ss) se )|eE | 8 

" won| eS fs |F 156 |6 |S |m |o |e EF -| oO | 

Chicago & Northwestern......++++-- 17 28 45 BG leceeee] 4 feceeeeleeeeee| 2 9 |......| 28 23 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul...... 26 55 81 91 2 3 3D 8 | 26 24 3 5 15 

Chippewa Falls & Western. ......-0+| s+eers cc caceccleccccccelecccnce feeeees[esecceleeeenslesecesleaeeselececreireereriess ees sees a 

. Galena & Southern Wisconsin.......] -sceeee|  seeee] coereeeieceeees ce walececcclececcsleecsecfasscca[eceosc[ecsecefesssestere
sss OD 

Green Bay & Minnesota.......eeeee [ese eeeetfrsseracs cu walcccccecclececes|sceece[oeseecpceeeeleeeeceleceece[esss
eeieserer| reece < 

Madison & Portage.........cee+ seeleeee se 2 2 ecceeutepeceesfeters} ecg erertenecerr ye soe caleeecccfeceees 

Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western... 1 3 4 A |... cecleeeeee| we ccfeeeeeeleeeeeefeee ee 1 2 

Mineral Point. .......2cc cc cece eeee eles eee: 1 1 Lo loccccclecccccl
e ccc cfec eee cleceencfeoeersfeeeereiers te 1 

Prairie du Chien & McGregor... ..-[ecee reer cee erse fesecesettees cc clececceleccccc[eceees[seccesleeeecefeceeeetereeesiese
ec eters ree. 

Sheboygan & Fond du Lac.......-+-|-++-+25: 1 1 BL cles eceeleeeeeeleeeeee] Lo fecccrcleccccclecoees Ho . 

West Wisconsin........cee ee seeeee 2 8 | 10 11 Loj.ce caleweeeefeeeeee} 1 8 1 j..ceeeteee.es 

Western Union. .........-2 cee eecees 6 5 11 18 1 o|......] 2 1 8 Bi ojeceeeel 2 1 

Wisconsin Central..........eeeeeee: 1 6 7 11 To} 1 Lee eee eee] 2 ne 3 

Wisconsin Vallev......ccee reece ee cles ceeses 2 2 Zool ccclec ccc cl ce ee slew eer slen eens Q l.eeee 1 |...... 

 otalecccce seeeeceereseceee coef 58 | Mit | 14 | 208 | 5 | 8 | 8] 9 | 40 | dt | 4 | 37 A5 
SS



APPENDIX “ E.” 

TABLE I.— Tabular Statement showing Valuation of all Property, as valued by Town Assessors, together with all taxes levied thereon, as returned to Sec. of State for the year 1876, as provided by chaps. 110 and 150 G. L. 1872. 
re ‘Town TAXEs. Assessed val- } County | —______-~"" ~“t**, |} otal =| School Road COUNTIES. ue of all state County School} Current | School Support|} Other | Town | District | District neal 
property. " Tax. |Expenses. |Purp’es. lof Poor. Parp’es Taxes. | Taxes. | Taxes. 

| Adams..... $873, 421) $2, 402 $8,254, $1,013 $2, 167]........]........] $117] $2,284) $9,305] $5,080 $28,347 Ashland..... 1,023, 458 1,696) 29, 400 500 2,172) $1,197 $387] 4,422 8, 178).........)....0.08. 39 3874 a Barron .....} 1,186,423 1,952 19,119 920 4.607) 16, 259 735| 5,495; 80, 096 2,188 6 ,348 60 , 623 Bayfield...../ 585, 481 863 6, 000 99 2,0387)........ 500} ....... 2,537 3, 652 5,206 18,357 | . | Brown ...... © ,010.539) - 16, 386 77,815) 5,409 o7,366| 19,174)........| 18,290) 94,880 18, 945 18, 862) 2382, 247 Buffalo .....| 1,330,542 3,580 7,588 4,800/ 10,9741........ 275, 2,265) 13,514/ 19,453] 125806 61.741 Burnett ..... 494,244, 1,428 10, 4384 949 2, 106 1,213 T25).....08. 4,044 2, 234 4 93! 24,015 Calumet.....| 2, 504,221] 6,128) 15,007} 2,356) 4,811)..." 500; 4,465 9,776] 15,857| 15/516) 64,640 Chippewa... d 048,459! 15, 165! 40, 226 1, 689 18,724] 25,6380 1,500} 103, 054. 148 ,908 10,830 27,631} 2438, 949 oO) Clark ...... | 2,663,284 10,6641 10,000, 5,675 9,737, 4,088) 2 7201 8. 443 24,938] 26,149] 16'058| 93. 484 Columbia ... 8,965,517) 20, '730 28,730) 5,831 14, 633) 18,056)........ 7%, 086 39,775] 36,486 21,056) 152,558 Crawford.... 2,082,578) 5,863 20,273} 2,870 7,855; 4,850 1,900 6,260, 20,365 12, 257 7,930 69, 558 Dane .......| 19,833 ,157) 43,153 42, S24 9,195). 385,189]- 29,591 20) 35,326, 100,120) 48, 887] 53,867} 298,046 Dodge ......| 18,678,537) 29, 462 47,023 7,721 22,485 7,756} 3,682) 6,067 39,890 42,8538 37,699} 204,648 : Door ....... 1, 001, 585 1,663 5, 8386 1,453 3, 740)........ 950; 4,028 8,718} 11, 759 8,316) 37,745 Douglas..... 392, 041 1,086, 6, 004 1383 2,500/........ 2,500)........ 5, 000 1,500/......... 18, 723 Duaon....... 2,908, 448 6, 273 11,570 1,898 6,424 1, 600 1,975} 10,028 20,027 25,768]. 17,877 82, 913 . Eau Claire .. 6, 005 ,418 9, 103 18 ,060 2,190 33,194) 24, 055 635 3,232; 61,116 19 544 11,813) 121,826 | Fond du Lac] 14, 583,377 30 ,688 94,517; 8,095 10, 392; 31,786) 11,000) 78,174 181,302 34, 008 31,0738; 329,683 OS Grant ......; 19,896, 979) 20, 469 21,000; 7,124 9,112) 2,252; 38,170! 30, 677 45,211] 60,955 38, 995| 198,754 Green....... 8,156,680 17,770 20,224) 8,528 6,495)........[......8, 6, 058 12,553) 983,411 20,598! 108,079 Green Lake. 4,462, 725 9,572 12,041 3,065 5,809 7,670! 38,570) 16,869 83 ,918 14,210 18,096; 85,902 Towa........| 5,982,535] 55.379}  25°044) 5.054 9,992 5,000)......../ 1,803, 16,795 25,039] 927270| 1491581 Jackson..... 1,455, 999 3,627 20,119 1, 860 d,169| 1,016 1,641) 11,006) 18,832 19 , 284 10,079! 3,751 Jefferson .... 9,849 814) 20,256 33,863) 5,660 18,875) 5,9384)......../ 28,284 03,093} 32,973 20,863} 171,708 Juneau...... 2,275,212] 4,761 17,227 §=3, 169 4,157 _ 2,194, 38,532) 3,266! 16,149] 20, 320, 18,806 74,982 .



Kenosha ....| 5,668,823) 11,465 16,659; 6,150 7,576]. 7,125 1.875 . 8,428[ 25,004, 14,046 9,247, 82,571 

Kewaunee...| 2,049,606) 2,116 8,000} 2,414 4,143} 1,958} 1,394) 15,701) 23,196; 10,436; 16,408) 62,570 

La Crosse ...{ 5,497,321; 12,936 19,578) 94, 283 40,5741 28,105} 6,700] 4,081) 79,460) 15,096] 12,114 148,467 . 

Jia Fayette ..| 5,949,186, 18, 834 25,664 3,740 9,962 100| =1,350} 5,185) 16,547; 35,682) 21,301; 116,768 

‘ Lincoln .....| 1,690,000, 2,160 83,800} 1,080; 9,842) 4,275|........, 4,528) 18,645 2,685 9,896) 68,266 | 

Manitowoc .| 6,925,257) 14,583 45,205) 13,277 20,692} 2,140| 5,074, 25,082; 52,988) 32,8138) 24,987) 1838, 853 

Marathon ...| 1,940,702) 5,822 24,259! 2,667 15,910) 7, 688])........1 12,179} 385,777) 19,081) 15,674) 103,280. . 

Marquette ..| 1,174,209) 3,045 6,419} = 2,087 2,848)........) 1,145) = 1, 748 5,736 8, 487 7,806} 33,080 

Milwaukee ..| 61,183,211) 94,827} 132,100) 66,210} 963,582! 118,859)........| 4,584/1,082,025) 21,576) = 24,261/1,420, 999 : 

Monroc .....| 2,781,008, %, 801 23 000) 3,292 12,658} 2,3791........] 12,177) 27,214) 34,781) 19,681) 115, 769 

Oconto......| 8,998,512] 10,726 32,500; 1,538 6,494, 6,161} 3,146! 41,578} 57,379) 22,681, 17,709) 142,083 

Outagamie ..| 4,242,029) 12,327 24,113) 4,815 30,073 546} 1,810! 16,123) 53,552) 88,852; 16,577) 144,736 

Ozaukee ....| 8,106,619; 6,634 9,090; 38,088 5.915} 2,050)........| 12,755) 20,720} 16,216, 17,488) 78,286 

-. Pepin ...... 815,501) = 1, 537 5, 000 907 3,184 240 330 714 4,468 9,559 6,136} 27,607 

| Pierce ......| 8,129,965) 6,935 15,067) = 2,858 7,614 5Ol......--| 8,773) 16,487| 27,068) 21,422) 89,277 

Polk .......| 1,410,907, 3,562 14,094, 1,441 6,224, 1,732).... ...1 2,190] 10,146) 18,854) 16,681) 64,273 

Portage .....| 2,178,766) 6,102 25,075) 2, 234 16, 239 402 251; 3,508) 20,400) 18,976) 11,728) 84,515 

Racine .... | 10,826,574| 19, 725 26,773) 4,533 78,015) 28,018] 1,673} 1,903) 104,609) 19,304 7,289} 182, 229 pet 

Richland....}| 2,465,907; 6,915 11,050} . 4,050 4,981 300 950| 9,266} 15,497) 15,169) 20,263) 72,944 — 

Rock .......| 18,000,000; 36,888 24,282; 11,250 36,214] 27, 982)........| 383,233) 97,429} 49,664) 24,731) 244, 244 re 

St. Croix....| 3,874,504) 7,888 11,387} 2,203 12,583 806|........| 8,898 17,287) 82,694) 12,684) 84,188 

| Sauk .......| 5,562,849) 15, 645 18,731) 4, 257 9,106) 1,407|........| 26,761] 37,274) 42,805) 30,790) 149,502 

Shawano ... 869,583; 2,839 12,229) 1,891 7,591) 2,728 350, 2,894) 13,563 6 , 966 7,486) 44,924 

Sheboygan ..| 9,140,094) 16,821) 44,014) 5,726 19,'756| 21,362} 3,275) 45,304) 89,697) 24,449) 38, 393) . 219,100 “ 

Taylor ...... 993,585) 1,547 22,314; 1,000 4,000|........ 250} 5,026 9, 276 4,502 3,950) 42,589 | 

Trempealeau. 2,730,873) 4,544 12,099} .2,'768 3, 800 400 675| 21,699} 26,574, 26,3853; 17,167; 89,445 

| Vernon .....| 38,268,073| 10,186 17,378} 3,767 6,501 AZ4|........] -9,901} 16,886] 24,460) 24,173) 96,850 

Walworth ..| 18,884,014; 24,174 18,228) 3,819 17,912 100}........1 8,787| 26,749) 47,952) 27,415) 148,333 

Washington.| 6,018,725) 12,269 17,856| 6,302 6,072) 4,199 275} 7,848) 18,394, 20,230) 29,384 104,885 

Waukesha...| 13,962,381) 25, 882 18,745] 4,606 7,231) 1,200)........] . 8,882) 16,763] 41,114) 29,604) 186,714 

Waupaca....| 2,235,322) 7,403 13,874, 3,582) ° 8,636) 1.748|........[ 22,511) 32,895) 26,197) 11,182) 95,088 

Waushara...{ 1,690,824 4,005 9,050, 3,291 4,270 471} 1,841) 6,057) 12,339) 14,650 9,201} 52,536 

Winnebago..| 18,816,453) 27,200 44,418) 19,870 49,170! 37, 000|........| 59,276] 145,446) 24,011) 27,239) 288,184 | 

Woond ..%.| 2,027,671) 3, “ 7,000 759 9,973} 4,474 800} 12,828 28,076) 11,581 3,340} 54,246 

Total .....|$864, 729, 328/$788 ,942.$1, 436 ,849|/$297 437/$1, 770 ,563/$515, 361] $75, 031/$859 , 462;$3.220,417/$1,320,252)$1,033,538 $8,097,435



| . APPENDIX “ E.” : 

TABLE II.«— Tabuiar Statement showing purposes for which County Taxes in the several counties in the State of Wisconsin were levied, 
as returned to the Secretary of State for the year 1876, as provided by chapters 110 and 150, General Laws of 1872. 

Support of County |Ruilroad gee Salaries of Court Jai] expenses,|All other coun- Total county 
COUNTIES. poor. Build‘ngs. | or indetted-{ Bridges. County Expenses. including ty expenscs. exnenses, 

ness. Oflicers. sheriff’s acc’t. | 

Adams... ............| $2,000 O00)..........40.. beeees alias wee-e.] $2,875 00; $1,000 00)...........] 2 $2,879 a7 $8 204 27 
Ashland... ce ccem cece elec cece ces fee were eens] BLZ, 000 00.0... eee eee cele eee ee ceclececceceeee| 217,500 00 29,500 00 " 

:  Barron........... eee. 300 OO)... eee fee eee eee ee} $6,618 OO... eee cece eel eeveceesee} 212,206 00} 19119 00 Bayfield.............. seteeeseeicsessoe | csceeeecsifee. vee vel 2,500 00... cece f eee eee fs 14,461 57 6,961 57 
Brown ........----.---| 9,000 00)... ......] 26,241 00,........../ 3,900 00)...........,...........1 489,482 48 78, 278 43 

: Buffalo... ....... 2. ee. 800 OO) ..... eee eee eee ee lew ee eee? §=©2,800 00; 1,200 00] $1,500 00 6 ,087 86 12, 3887 86 
Burnett 2.0... . cee ee lee eee eee ee | $2, 845 56)...........).00...06.6, 1,215 00 500 00 500 00 7,744 45 12,805 01 
Calumet...........008- 623 72) 6,808 39)...........)........../ 8,900 00) 1,716 06) 8,718 31 2,644 37, 19,410 85 
CHIPPEWA oo cece ee ere few eee eee fee eee ee ec ele eset e eee elec eee rene ele eesertcerslesereesescsfeceeveseses| 162,560 88 62,560 88 
Clark 2... cece cee cece fee cece ec fee ecw e elec were e cece cece ne cealasccseeecctlesscsessscslessceeevees| 210,000 00 10,000 00 =~ 
Columbia .... ....----] 7,000 O00)....... Cee eee fee eee ee ee) 5,750 00; 3,000 00) 38,000 00 9,979 33 28,729 88 
Crawford............-.| 1,900 00) .........4........... 875 00; 4,000 00) 3,500 00/ 3,500 00 6,600 00, 20,875 00 © 

: Dane............-.62-./ 12,000 00) TI) eeceee ee 9,450 00; 11,010 00) 6,000 00 1,540 00) 40,000 00 
Dodge..........62-626.{ 8,338 75 100 QO)...........) 2,941 82 10,475 60) 6,500 00) 5,249 97 9,894 46 43,500 00 DOO vossserisetseaslosecesseees[itterseeesleteenserisilereetiny 3,400 00... fe...ecfeesecseeeee] 13,736 00 7,136 00 
Douglas... ccc ccs cecil cere wet e elec c eee w cca le cece cc cceeleccceeercslscee ee ceclecctceccecslieeseee see 613,728 48) 18,723 43 
Dunn .... cece cece eee fen ee cece eee Sines be 5,150 00; 1,500 00; 3,500 00 1, 420 21 11,570 21 
Hatt Claire... .... eee e elec eee eee elec cece efeeece ee recefeceeseeeee| 5,200 00) 2,000 0c} 3,500 00 7,300 00; 18,000 00 
Fond du Lac ..........) 11,000 00; 1,597 09, 45,230 06)....:.....| 7,685 00; 4,757 24, 6,817 86] 15,142 81) 92,230 06 
Grant ........0.08 cece ~ 500 00 220 OO}...........| 8,475 00 4,800 00 3,500 00) 38,133 89) 5,881 11) 21,000 00 

.  - Green................./| 5,828 00 80 00|...-.......) 1,000 00 4,220 00) 4,000 00) 2.011 95. 3, 566 93) 20, 206 88 
| Green Lake............).... srettrfieeteeeeed eee rere dieeeeee eed 2.800 00; 1,200 0G)....... | 712,708 20) 16,208 20 

TOWA. 6. cece e eee cfew cece eee elen een es cefecetc ce seeleceecceccclacecccccccclscececccce.| ee eevuees 625,000 0G; 25,000 00 
PACKSON. 0... cece cece alee eeeeeeeeefee eee} 5,250 00! 5,000 00........00. 0. eee chee eee eeceee 9 869 17 20,119 17 
Jefferson ..........-...| 8,000 00 950 O0}..... .....-| 2,800 00, 4,400 00} 4,400 00) 4,000 00 9,313,01; 383,863 OL 
Juneau... .e..eeeeeee} 1,456 12)... feces eee efeee eee eee, 38,800 00) 2,815 72] 3.772 94 5,881 79, 17,226 57_ 
Kenosha. ..... ccc cece clec ees eecee | cecccccccleces cece elec cre ern elececceecccclscscccceccclecccecceses ‘92,572 14 82,572 74. 
KOWAUNEE 0... . cee ce eect cee cee ce eee ctfectcceerecslees cossccleceesccccccleccsoccseccleseccenecsel - 19,998 78 9,998 %8



La Crosse ......ee-.---] 3,000 O0]..........]......--.--] 1,000 00; 6,000 00} 2,500 00; 5,000 00 6,319 08] 28,819 08 , 

La Fayette .........56- 1, 163 0 UTE EEE ede. ccc calecececceaacleceevccecss| 828,240 43) 29,404 33 

Lincoln ........ccee eee 1,000 00| 5,600 O00}...........} 6,000 C0, 4,000 00 1,000 O0)........... 24,000 00) 21,600 00 

Manitowoc ..........-| 4,560 00 800 00} 15,120 O0).......... 6,500 00} 8,000 00) 7,000 00 Y 224 738) 44,144 73 

“Marathon ...........- 5,000 00)... ce cele eee ee ee lee ewe teens 4,000 00; 8,000 00) 2,000 00 10,258 77} 24,258 77 

Marquette .... 0.00 ceceleee reese ec elee terse eel ee eee eee e| cere eee ele e nese eens eecccccecslecceceerees| 46,419 02 6,419 02 ) 

Milwaukee.........---| 50,000 00) 5,000 00)...........[.6- 22 eee 25,000 00}....... ...) 145,000 00 7,100 00; 182,100 00 

Monroe .....- eee eee ees 4,000 OO]....... ee elee eee ee eee] ce eeeeeee| 8,150 00} 2,800 O0}...........] 711,050 00 23 ,000 00 

OCONtO. .. ccc ce cece ccclec sesso e cc cle cess esse eee eee clone eset cnslee esses resale eee eaee lesa sess eee 632,500 00! 32,500 00 

. Outagamie.... ...-..-. 2,000 GO; 1,000 00)...........] 5,115 00 4,200 00! 5,000 00) 2,800 00 5,000 00) 25,115 00 : 

Ozaukee... ...-ceeeeeees 1,200 00 100 OO}... ....... 2 fee eee eee 5,10¢ 00} 1,000 00; 1,000 00 600 00 9,000 00 

Pepin ......- eee ee eee ewe cc cccclec een edecclescccccerccleccessseeele ee cece tealeeecnes esa cieseerececee 45,000 00 5,000 00 

PierGe.... see cee ceeees 2,500 OO)... .... cele cece we eees 150 00) 3,900 00 1,500 00} 1,500 00 5,517 84, 15,067 34 

Polk... ccc ccc cece ccc ccs le sees ce ten ele were ew eral seen seers clececvevees 3,750 CO]... eee eee lee eee wee 49,814 89} 18,564 89 

Portage... ccc eevee e ce efee cence eee clec eee ence el eee cece eleeeceeeaneleceereeeensleeeereerecaieeserer cess 624,801 40) 24,801 40 

Racine... cccccccecccccclececccceccclsecscce esse rece cerns cfeseerseecalseceeeecerslececerscecsleseeeeeerss 6182, 229 00; 182,229 V0 

Richland ..ccccecccceccleceescerec elec es seeccelee ere ceceenleeeeneeecs 2,350 00; 1,200 O0)........... 26,700 00} 10, 250 00 - 

Oren eT lice ce ccc clereeteeeesfeeeeree see efeeeseettessfeceereeecee| ORE, 282 OT) 2d, 288 OF yu 

St, OLOIX . cece cece cece lr et ere ete ec le eee eee ete] cee eewee el] ceceeeces 3,900 00] 2,500 OO}... ..-. .-] 4,987 40) 11,3887 40 ~t 

Sauk... cece csceeee ce 5,000 00) 2,500 O0).......-.. [eee eee eee 5,000 00} 2,500 00) 2,060 00 1,000 00) 18,000 00 0 : 

SHAWANO cee ccccccccccclecec ccc cecclee eects ces[tes eter ercsleaeeeeeons 2,525 00 410 72; 1,029 61 8,263 90} 12,229 23 — 

Sheboygan........-+e6- 4,726 98 175 00} 19,600 OO|.......... 5,000 00| 2,000 00) 3,500 00 9,012 49, 44,014 47 

Taylor ..... cece ee cee freer e ee eee| 600 00; 1,317 14) 11,000 00 1,700 00 1,500 O0}........... 28,748 75| 24,860 89 

. Trempealeau .......... O84 OOj...cccecccfece: cecesclecsereeree] 4,150 00 9,000 00) ......-.. 25,116 00| 11,500 00 

Vernon... .. cece ee ee eee 2, 800 i poeeeetee EOEEEESEE 2.550 00| 4,000 00; 2,000 00, 1,500 00 5,028 84) 17,378 34 

Walworth........2..22-{ 6,000 OO]... 06. cele ee ence ee ele ee eee nes 4,300 00! 38,200 00! 3,300 00 5,243 08} 22,0438 08 

Washington ........... 1,500 00.20 0o recite eeeesceereeeed 3,000 00} 1,800 00; 1,486 00 29 961 88] 387,697 388 

Waukesha..... seccee| 4,000 OO]. co cece eee eee eee elec eee cees 5,700 00} 2,500 00} 3,786 73 2,758 538) 18, 745 26 

| Waupaca......cceeeee, 70 es es 4,700 00; 1,800 O00)... ....... 24,500 00) 15,000 00 | 

Wausbara ........eeee- 1,025 00 335) 0m 0 0) 2,800 00; 2,000 00) 1,250 00 1,625 00 9,050 00 

Winnebago.... .....-.| 12,000 OO). cc cece cece we cee rec alee eee eeees 6,900 00; 8,000 O0)....... ... 217,400 00| 44,300 00 

~ Wood ... cccvccccceees etnies percep erect vewcceccecclees eeceeee} 97,000 00 7,000 00 

$183, 895 49 $28,726 04)$124, 758 20 $48 ,519 82. $211, 445 00\$105, 809 '74/$1382, 297 26) $886, 041 90/1 ,720,494 45 

1 Includes salaries of county officers, courts and jzil expenses, and sheriff’s accounts. 2Jail expenses and sheriff's accounts. 3 Al] county expenses. 

4 oats eases. salaries county officers, court and jail expenses, including sheriff's accounts. 5 Jail expenses. 6 Salaries county officers, court and all 

o .



APPENDIX ‘“F,” 

Taste No. I.— Tabular Statement showing the Bonded and other Indebtedness of the Towns, Cities and Vil- | «ages in the several counties in the state of Wisconsin, as returned to the Secretary of State for the year 1876, 
as provided by chapter 110, General Laws of’ 1872. . 

— 
a 

llHOHOHOHF_ECHCTETETEl lll — - SS 
a 

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS. . Indebted. 

re All other ness of Total CouUNTIES. . | ; : | Railroad Roads and Other Interest Indebtedness. School Dis. Indebtedness. 
Aid. Bridges. Purposes. unpaid. TICKS. 

AGAMS oo. ce eee e eee tee e eee ee lene cee see eeeleseecseeeseee! ceteveeceecelieecsscecees leveccceccccce, $1,386 84 $1,386 84 AShland.......ccceeeeeeeeceess| $200,000 00 |......c cece cle cece e cee $2,800 00 [..... eee ee cle c eee e ee eee 202,800 00 wu Bayfield... . cece cece cece ce elece ccc e cere eeeleessceceeseee] secsseceseecleetercese teehee! 802 24 802 24 COR BYOWD .... cee eeceeeeeeeeeeess| 127,546 17 | $50,785 00 $16,004 15 1,261 00 j..............; 17,328 00 212,874 82 Buflalo... cece ec ee ok cece cle cece eect clececccccceecleccsecvcceechieeeccc eee $97 00 1,858 20 1,955 20 Calumet ........ ccc ceee eee ee 75,000 00 |... .. cee eee cee ee eee eee 2,000 00 |... ..........] 1,450 00 78,450 00 | Chippewa.............202e000-| 25,000 00 13,000 00 6,700 00 4,031 00 51,047 00 401 83 100,179 83 Columbia .......... ec eee ee eee 59, 000 00 |.... ........ 5,900 00; 1,080 00 120 00 8,030 00 « 69,680 00 Crawford ..........cccccecccees 4,300 00 Jo... cece cece lene cece cee cele cc cceecccccclececccecccccen 128 00 4,428 00 | Dane ... ccc ccc eseecccescnee. 179 ,000 00 DTD OO lw. cee elec ween cece eee 51,000 00 | 10,750 00} 241,825 00 Lo DOdGE 2... cece cece ce er cece tfc eeene ceees 2,500 OO.).... cee cee chee eee e eee 297 TS 47,350 17 10,147 92 Douglas ........ ec cceeeeeeeee-| 850,000 00 |... .. ccc cee] cere es eevee 9,600 00 |...... cee eee leew eee eeceee} . 355,600 00 DUNN 6... eee eee cece eens lec c ence crerscslice sescececclesececeuccccclenecsl, ere esleeeseeesee eee] 8,116 67 3,116 67 Hau Claire ...... cece eee lowe ccc e cee eees 15,000 00 6,500 00 |............. 889 20 | 10,937 00 32,826 20 Fond du Lac..................] 197,025 00 [o.... 2. eee ee eee ee 875 00 |... ws... ee ee 113 41 198,013 41 —  GYANt cece eee cece cece eee 51,000 00 4,900 00 fj... cece eee ele cee eee ec fece ee ceeeseces! 9,413 93 - 65,313 93° GIECD ste eee ee ee eeeee nett elect eee ree teens tee eseetedeee teseteeeefeeeeenrerere decrees cece} 8,182 12 8,182 12 , Green Lake.............000008, 19 287 BT [occ cece eee c cele w erence e eens 38 00 170 00 4,800 00 | 84,245 37 LOWS. eee eeeeeee cece eeee ee eee 44,800 0G j.............{ 27,000 00 |... 1.2000... 18,104 40 8, 900 00 98,804 40 JACKSON... ccc ee ceccessececece 30,000 00 J... cece ese edie ccc ceecnees 1 200 00 1,185 06 6,373 00 38,758 06



JefFerSOn 2... cece eeeeeceeeee] 118,100 00 |... cece ccc) ve cc ccce cee 66,516 00 |......... ....] 4,111 48 188,727 43 JUNCAU. eee cece cece e eee e eee lec ces ceeceescsleccsece svevclesecccecccce leeececcesvece 420 00 |............ 420 00. Kewaunee... . wc ccc cece cece cele c cece cesses cccleccce ersvecclececcccceccccleccccccccceee 69,3871 07 2,000 00 11,371 07 La Crosse .....cce..eeceeeesee-| 109,500 00 1,972 25 1,864 44 Jo... 2. ecco lee e eee eeeeeee| 2,000 00 114,836 69 La Fayette ...... cece ccc cece ee] cece ee ccc eees 187 92 |... cece wee 80 78 |.............-1 £1,205 00 2,073 70 Manitowoc .. ......-..60.  «-| 118,000 00 |... ee ec lic cece ccc cccleccccceccccccleceeccccww.. 30,328 57 148, 328 57 Marathon .........eeeceeeeeeee| 8,000 00 J... cee cee lice cece cece celececevucccuce 4,679 07 | 17,581 67 30,210 74 Marquette... ..... cece eee ee 12,000 00 | ........ ccc el ee ee eee eee 240 00 |.......-...... 188 00 12,423 00 : Milwaukee .......c ccc eee c ee elee cece cece ces] ceccccccses lecvcccccccccclece cccccecen 2,892,882 58 |........... | 2,392,882 58 Monroe ......cee eee c ec cec cee 50, 000 00 522 00 400 00 3,528 00 982 43 150 00 55,582 43 OCONLO... cece eee ee cece ee ele cece eect ccc cslesccceevenccclsecacccccucccleccceccecece. 2,965 07 155 00 3,120 07 Outagamie ...................} 151,950 00 2,000 00 41,000 00 616 00 |........ ..... 736 00 196,302 00 OZAUKEE ... cee ee cece cece ec eee 7,900 00 |.......... ce Jee e cece eee eee 316 00} 1,500 00'|.........0001 9.716 00 Pepin .......... cece eee eee ele eee e eee ee lice erent enclosed ee tee ecelen erent etset cles eescssccreee 500 00 500 00 PHCLCE 2... cece cece cence close cece cece selucecccceccece 12,000 00 770 00 2,007 85 |..........-. 15,277 85 | Portage .......c 0. ce ccc eee eeee 50,000 00 j.............] 19,000 00 3,400 00 2,111 80 |...... 2... 74,511 30 7 Racine ..... cc cece cece eee e eee 14,200 00 1,000 00 72 36 12,000 00 261,016 00 |... ........ 288, 288 36 Richland..............ccc cece 19,000 00 |......0....eefeeeeeeeeeeese| 1,330 00. 452 83 2,669 60 | = 28,452 48m Rock... ... cece cece eeeeeeeeeeee| 177,200 00 |............. 39,825 00 1,930 00 100 00 | 42,100 00 261,155 00 S St. Croix .... cece ewer cece eee 25,000 00 |.............] 16,975 00 1,624 15 j.............. 850 00 44,449 15 Sauk... . cece ceee cece eeeeesees| 125,000 00 |... ..cc cece cle ec ec cece cee. 9,027 00 426 00 9,207 00 1438 ,660 00 SHAWANO... cece ccc c cece elec e cece cece ecsle cece cecccccclecccecccccccclececcccc cece. A474 "73 V71 00 1,245 73 Sheboygan ..........e.eeeeeeee| 271,260 00 [..... ee lice cw wee cee 1,200 00 3,160 00 2,105 16 277,725 16 Taylor... ccc ccc eee ec ccc c eee le cece cece cc eeelecceseccesccslesecscccccce dececcccs cece. 11,685 94] 3,970 00 15,605 94 Trempealeau ..........e.cecees 75,000 00 9,000 00 ]..........46. 4,000 00 1,500 00 | 12,630 40 98,180 40 Vernon ... cece e cece eee. wee e ees 17,570 78 O21 80 |... ese e cece e cfc cree cse ce eleseceee eeeeee) 6,173 98 24,066 56 Walworth . . .......eeeeeeeeee} 104,600 00 |.... 20.000. bocce eee ee ee, 8,650 00 Jo... eee cee le wc ce cece eee 118,250 00 | Washington ........0..00.%s003! - 10,000 00 |..... eee eee eee eee ee 800 00 jo... eee ce eee lew eee eevee ee 10,800 00 Waukesha... ..cccscescccsssccalecs Settee eee fer eee cece cele eee e seer ec sfeeeceaentesecleceeses seeeeel 3,000 00 3,000 00 Waupaca.....secccceccccecesee} 125,400 00]... 2.0.00... 969 93 13, 250 00 | - 69 34 750 00 189,539 27 Waushara....... ccccsccccvens . 32,500 00 300 00 |....... wee 2,461 93 903 48 675 00 36,890 36 Winnebago....cccceccccececces 96,900 00 10,000 00 | ............| 26,900 00 24,538 73 2,000 00; 160,338 73 W000... cece ccc cece cece eels eerceesesasslecceeseee eee 345 00 24 15 10,093 36 2,781 08 13, 243 54 

POHL sree eeseee cesses +9 $8,136,989 32 | $108,663 97 $93 , 655 88 | $176,599 01 |$2,854, 200 14 |$249, 905 | 57 
Ee



APPENDIX “F.” | 7 

Taste No. Il.— Tabular Statement Showing the Bonded Indebtedness of the Several Counties of the State of 

Wisconsin, as returned to the Secretary of State for the year 1876, as provided by chapter 110, general laws 

of 1872. . 
nn enn ce eee ———— aaa 

| BonpED INDEBTEDNESS. ; | . 

We} Total bonded | All other in- | Total in- 7 
COUNTIES. - |: | 

| Railroad aid Roads and Interest un- Other pur- indebtedness. | debtedness. ; debtedness. 

: road are. bridges. paid. poses. 

Ashland ...c. ceccceeces | $200,000 00 |..... ...---..] $2,800 00 |..------- ee eee $202,800 00 |.......2-+2+--| $202, 800 00 

Brown 2... ccc cee e cece eee 254,000 00 [i.e cece reece ale rere ee ree eees $8, 000 00 262,000 00 |.........26.--| 262,000 00 

Calumet ..... ccc ere eens [vce w cece erence sles ees e cece a ale es ee scene eens 5,941 00 5,941 00 J.neee ee eee eee el | 5,941 00 

Chippewa ..ce.ecceee cee frce coeeree nc cels © cee erreceetes oererrerces 69,500 00 | 69,500 00 $29 ,500 00 99,000 00 ron) 

Clark . cc ccc ccc cc cc cece luce ccc eect cee sle reer e seen eee a(eee seeteeeres 20,000 00 25,000 00 20, 000 00 45 ,000 00 

Dane. .cccccccccccccccce [reece sccseescerlesecrncereceecfeseeeccesccees 20,500 00 20,500 00 j........ 220. 20,500 00 

Dodge. ..cccccccccccccne freteccececeeess| $2,500 00 |... -eeesessseefeerereeereeees 2,500 00 1,647 92 10,147 92 

Douglas .........eeeeee 350,000 00 |.......--- eee 5,600 00 |..........-.--| 355,600 00 |...-.....00e- 355,600 00 

Bau Claire .... cc ccc ee lec e ee cc cece cet le cee ee ee cece sfeeee coreree se 5,800 00 5,800 00 |........55 eee 5,800 00 

Fond du Lac .......-... | 197,025 00 |.......-. eee ee 875 00 |......-2..--+-| 197,900 00 113,41 198,013 41 

Grant .....cecceeeee eee: 51,000 00 A900 00) |..cceeceeeeece{eceeeeeeeeees| 55,900 00 9, 413,93 65,313 93 

TOWD .. cece cece cece eee 160,009 00 [..... cece ee cele ee eens ce eee 130, 000 00 290,000 00 |.........---6-| 290,000 00 

JACKSON ... cae ee eee oe 35,000 00 |.......eeeee.. 18,375 00 [.......-e ee eee 58,875 00 |... cc cece eee 53,875 00 

Jefferson ...... cece ee oe 118,100 00 | ... .-..eeee. 66,516 00 4,111 438 188,727 48 |..... ee eee eee 188,727 43 

Juneau occ ccc cc ccc eee luce er cc cece to nslee cece cces canals seeecereeeerelsesesesercs selieeeecer cerece 18, 579 23 18,579 23. 

Lincoln co.cc ccc cee ee lowe ee eee eee ele eee e eens eee e ales e enc erereeee 3, 700 00 3,700 00 |... .. cere eees 3,700 00 | 

| Manitowoc ......e.ee-e- | 216,000 00 J... eee e 6 ce cfee eee ee reer ee eft eter eeeecers 216,000 00 |.........--.--/ 216,000 00 

| Marathon... ...ccccecces [ence cceercecees 4,000 00 Liccecee cree ee efeee reer reece: 4,000 00 5,000 00 9,000 00 

Marquette .............. 12,000 00 |... .....-06.. 940 00 |... eee eee eeee 12, 240 00 183 00 12, 423 00 

Milwaukee ...... ccece lececccce coccculecccucccceecec[ceceeceseeess| 820,390 00 320,390 00 | ........-----| 320,390 00 

OCONLO ..ccccccccececcce [vcccccccccccccsleccercecsesceslesssesecrscerelssseeeesscenssiessscsecens one 18, 546 88 18,546 88



Pierce. . ccc c ccc ccsvcc eee [econ co eceeecnalecccsesenseees 770 00 12,000 00 | 12,770 00 2,507 85 15,277 85 

POLK oc cc ccc ccc ce ccc cee s few ee ce cece cess cece een eter eleae coeseceees 2,804 96 2,804 96 [.....---.eeeee 2,804 96 

Portage ....eeeseeceeees 100,000 00 |... cece reece cfenee coerce erelecevcceceeceee| 100,000 00 paoeeeeseeeee} . 100,000 00 

K+ GNAWANO . 2. eee cece eee [eee reece cence elec nce e rene eeelene eeeececeealescesceeseeerslisesrcesececsee| 1,245 78 1,245 73 

| Sheboygan ...-.-..--+-- 256,760 00 joc. c cen ce ccc ce cere cee eee le we ce eee eeeees 156,760 0O |..........--..| 156,760 00 

cp TAYLOY soc cee cece cece eee [reece rete eee ele serene een eeale sense eset ans 6,000 00 . 6,000 0U 20,818 56 26,318 56 

EH Vernon.......eeeeeecees 17,570 78 321 80 |.....-- ee ewes 6,173 98 24 066 56 [..... eee ewes 24,066 56 

©, Waukesha ...........-. er a 3,000 00 8,C0O 00 |.............. 3,000 00 . 

FE Winnebago .. wc. cece ee [eee eee eee ce tle cece ee enon oe 1,200 00 12,000 00 18,200 00 |.............. 18,200 00 

Wood ....cccccccesccces | | 200,000 O00 fo. cece ee lec eee ee re we ele eee re ere ewrs 200,000 00 j.... .....0... 200,000 00 | 

| Yotal....e.sceseeee- | $2,067,455 78 | $11,721 80 | $96,376 00 | $634,921 37 Pesto 95 | $128,056 51 | $2,988,531 46 - 

~ Counties not given above have not reported bonded indebtedness. . . 

, ~z 

© 
. & - o .



| : APPENDIX “G.” : 

STATEMENT of Crops growing at the time of making the Annual Assessment, as required by Chapter 38, Laws of 
1874, and Chapter 224, Laws of 1877. 

| NUMBER OF ACRES. 

COUNTIES. Tt 

Wheat. Corn. Oats. Barley. Rye. Hops. Tobacco. | Flax-seed. 

Adams ......... ccc cee eeee 5,146 11,456 5,303 83 8, 488 660 5) a 
Ashland...............045. 3D 26 BA fee ee eee e leew eee e eer ee] cote e cence rn re Barron .. oe... ee eeec eee 4,070% | ~~ 68918 8, ATTY 15944 2893/ Qn 1% |i... 
Bayfield... . ccc. cece elec eee ee ewe eee’ 20 LD ccc cece elec eee ec cece tle cence etc eecleeaceccesslescveccece 
Brown .......ccc cece cecece 16, 884 13 , 923 5 , 732 5,012 5 , 204 LT1g Lee cece ele ccc eae Buffalo.......0.0.cce sees 48 5074 9, 21314 12,5781 | 2, "51 870 9 Lecce lee ee eee Burnett ...... 000.00 ceee ee 1,179 21614 637 58 264 Leese cececec lice ceseeeslececccees, 

: Calumet............ec0e00, 82, 86016 4, 583 9, 858 4 04834 23116 39. 9 L......0..2. 
Chippewa..............2.. 10,442 2.734 9, 038 1, 258 185 1014 |... .. see e lec e ee eeees = OG 
Clark ...... 0... ccc ce eeeese 2,457 1, 596 2,408 208 95 | 3 vee tec elec a ececees 
Columbia ....... ......... 64, 472 40, 274 24,071 7, 694 7,648 O95 34 |. ee ese eee 234 
Crawford.............0008. 19 ,054 19,178 10, 584 3,912 1,588 18 15 Ad 
Dane...............00000-.} . 89, 258 84, 072 67,120 23, 499 7,410 - d17lg |. 2,4591¢ 15314 Dodge .......... .....2-..| 128,708 29, 4013, 25,5924 | 11,463 2, 13434 136 8 1y% - 
Door .... .. cece eee cee eee 4,771 352 3, 391 696 (B88 foc e ce cece ele cece cece cleveecccces 
Douglas. ........ cee cece cule e wees eee c cece 5 | DO face cece cceeclece eee ce al cecteecscetlicccccccsclscercaee 
Dunn... cece cc cece eee eee 27,308 — 9,671 18 , 833 1,560 1,156 68 sewer eeees 14g 
Eau Claire ................ 26, 885 11,765 7,183 1, 242 933 11 VE leew eee eeee 
Fond du Lac.... ......... 87, 612 18, 20816 20 , 763 8,554 (d41¢ 44 Lecce neces 2 
Grant ....... cece cece cneees 29 , 643 98, 709 62 , 054 2, 839 3,296 1134 29 29 , 217 
GYEEN ... wee cs ec cee ceceees 4,409 58 , 168 34,191 66616 3, T9381¢ 28 44. 363 
Green Lake .............. 37, 064.- 15, 608 8.013 1,170 3,405 212 see veceeee 22 | : TOW8. 0... cccceccececeeeeeee 21,676 46, 980 34,483 | 2, 609% 1,892 | 17914 1 10, 145 Jackson wo. 0. cee cece seca ee 19, 953 8.07116 |  12,18914 1, 739 613 WY Lecce ccs leee cece eee — 
Jefferson .... ccc cece cer eee 30,069 28 , 379 16, 845 8,773 7,611 | 840 - 100 Le wceeeace JUNCAU......eeeeeeeeesees | 11,5981 11,8481} 14, 27214 4455 3,137 1,169 lee... 6 |



Kenosha ......eeeeeeeeeee ) 4, 782 15,815 14,174 1,649 611 8 veseeecee? 3,484 

Kewaunee. ......e.ee ceeee 17, 702 1,056 10, 632 2.164 8, 520 2 an 

La Crosse cc... ee cee ce ceees 38, 860 10, 581 11, 249 3,045 — 8,177 24916 Ve ice ew ceee 

La Fayette .....--seeeeeee-| 4,458 | 61,549 50, 194 1,278 1,'735 18 217 | 16,670 

LinColn ...ceerecseececsens - 262 wee cece ences 712 20 ewe cc er eeslec ce cece eetfrceccce eee] ees eeres | 

Manitowoc ....---eeeeceees 4, 58814 85414 21, 48716 4, 299 5, 233 a |: 1 1 

Marathon .....-.-seeeeeess 4,548 355 5, 020 670 L1G focsece eee eeslecteeee eel 2 

Marquette ... .....-e eee. 9,517 15, 121 4,873 93 |. 10,503. 139 Yen ee ee ae 

Milwaukee .. .........+e-- 11,774 . 7,10416 10 21816 5 ,068 3, 07434 65 Leeseee es 22 

Monroe .. we eee e cece scene 31,634 12, 608 12,864 1,769 1,277 B90 occ ec ee cee [e cece enone 

Oconto... ..eeeeeee eer eeees 2,490 734 3,412 357 7124 a) Vy, |rewceceees 

Outagamie .....--.25 eeeee 8 076 4,761 2, 44746 | . 94016 514 : L1dg [occ cece ce ele e ee ween 

Ozaukee ....sceeceeeeeeees 27, 82514 2, 68416 9,473 4,11616 2, 43014 15 [eee eeeeee ed 1144 

Pepin ....seeeceeeeeeeeeees 13, 39024 |. 6, 924 4,405 61334 563 | QU |e eeccecealece ceeeee | 

Pierce ...cccerer cere eeeees 41,187 8 , 984 8,838 2,851 258 Bl. ww eeeeeee 10 . 

Polk .. cece ee wee ceeeereees 9, 293 4,104 _ 1,842 440 B26 fr wccveecrees 2 3 

Portage ......eeeceeeeeeees 15, 70114 11, 076. 9, 08614 1, 28414 "66514 58434 |... eee e eee 56 

Racine ....12 ceecseecerees 7, 88414 14, 90414 15, 24144 2, 22814 2, 212 31144 Als 4,28514g FF. 

Richland ......0e.eeseeeee 13, 228% 27,46014 | * 11, 60614 58934 1, 7703 4991¢ WL. OS 

Rock... eseeeec cece seeeees 12, 38416 82 04146 60, 103 19, 424 15, 08844 Allg | 2, 1053 282 

| St, Croix ...ee seen seeeeees "7 810 5 390 17,541 2.022 LIB [ececceccvccelevceccecel 4 

Sauk ...- cece cece ee eeeees 27, 701 33 81646 24, 46934 2,1974% | 6,16414 3, 11846 |...... eee] cece eee 

SHAWANO .... cece cece cence. 6,485 1, 904 4,40814 205 1,160Y |..-eeeeeeees Vy |ececevenee 

Sheboygan .....ceeeeeeeecs 45 ,959 8, 244 16, 704 7,519 4,832 AQ |. cece eee 13 Oo 

Taylor .....eeseseescers 60144 32 54tg 2 3 A eee 

Trempealeau ....-.--+seee- 53 , 656 12,106 15, 034 2, 3814 550 AQ lnc enec cc cleceee cece 

. VernOn.....ceeeceeceeeees 42 277 22, 499 23 , 055 5,542 633 187 14 | 9 

Walworth .........--65-- | 20,588 45 ,456 28 225 8 93414 4, 87514 107% 114 | 1,169 

Washington .......eeeeee 53, 691 11,613 14, 104 6.614 6,002 2D la ccceeeeee 113 

-  Waukesha.........ee cence 34, 140 26 ,318 18, 980 8, 527 7, 659 239 5 | 3 

WaAupaca....ercsccccsseees 13, 516 9, 524 7,448 1,060 4,363 295 3 3 

Waushara ....... ese ceeeee 12, 573 18 , 72614 8, 847 63634 15, 416 B40 sf. we wee eee 9 

Winnebago......eeeeereeee 49 ,999 15,404 13,818 1,427 982 110) |... 3 

Wo0d ... cceeseee seeeeeee 637 958 1,029 2916 © 37216 14 - DZ da weeeceere 

Totals.....ssessceeeee-| 1,445,65026 | 1,025 ,80154 854, 86114 | 183,03034 | 175, 3144 11,1841¢ | 4,842 62, 0083¢



 G.”— Statement of Crops growing at the time of making the Annual Assessment, etc. — continued. | _ Sn Enenaaamiimmammememmmaemmmmesseeeses ee 
NUMBER OF ACRES. : | 

Clover Seed COUNTIES. —Galtivated ee ’ Cultivated Cultivated . , Bushels. Grasses, Potatoes. Roots. Apples. Oranberries. Timber. , 

Adams ...... .........000] 3,161 71 6 58 Ale 25, 040 553 Ashland.............4.... 241 266 TO fone eeeeeeeecccleceeseecnsecee! $1,152,000 |............ Barron ............ccceees 1, 84314 d411¢ 5534 R834 |... cece ceeee 24,175 |....... wee | Bayfield ..............00. 100 BO |... eee ee ee eee | 5 es a PIOWD eevee seseeeeeserees|eeeeer eres ess 150 | rte tergsa ye pesteee agg acetltteeescesees sleccenee sea celesecsesrers UffalO Lo... cece eee 5 , 76916 90934 2516 219 1 12,73 we ec ec eeees Burnett...............00.- 39 12014 171, |. cece eee eee 4,000 wee e eee ee cece celene ceaevecs | Calumet vee cca e ete cenees 13,361 1,017 34 DO21G |. cece ccceccee 57,463 1,738 | DIPPCWA ... eee eee eee elec eee scene lece cee rcceeeleetecseecsseeeficeteeete ee TTS Lecce cree ceeelecee ceene ec Clark ..... 0... cece en wees 9,348 425 cae eee e eee WB lee eee eee eee 126,000 |............ Columbia ..............6. 82, 326 1,918% | - @ 104 153314 36 51, 879 1,689 ht Crawford ...........0005- 4,925 2,493 618 2,460 ec c ce ccc ec slew cere cer ecseces 50 & Dane ...... ccc cece eee 53,219 3, 585 80 4,830144 30 111, 463 —  -2,9691¢ Dodge .......... - ce eee. 29,552 7 3, 1801¢ 89 16 ,254 Vy 49, 86916 2,48914. Door ce. cece cee eens 257 _ 20 Pee cece eee elise cece eee ore elineec secs scccelessccecsensscccslecucccccece Douglas .......... 0.008. 100 — * 100 10 Bic ceecescccaes 000,000 |............ Dunn .............00. 0s. 10 ,032 989 219 6114 |..... ee wee. 5,414 8 | Eau Claire.........00.... Tot eee ee a ele ee eee cerca ce tle eee e ewes cee ele cece ewes cn ccalece cee seccctcclectceseccccsecvclecccccccceee > , Fond cu Lac .........006. 41,609 2, 70116 6144 2, 93534 |... .. cece eeeee 44 986 1, 500 Grant ........... cece eee 37,792 3,038 eee ecec wees 2,766 |... ccc cece 126,116 |} 3,848 Green 1... cece cece eee eee 28, 833 1,159 16 0, 98014 |... .. eee eee. 20, 81346 1, 037 | Green Lake........... ... 13, 920 921° 5 1,467 — 45 22,393 | 566 ? Towa ......ccc cece ce ceeee 15,566 1 ,6501¢ 46 198710 |. cc cece ee cece 51,026 1,515 JACKSON ...... cece ec ceeee 5,316 510 41 100 520 53,880 107 Jefferson .......... cece ee. 17 ,407 2,209 94 | 2,283 love ceseecceceal 33,774 5 , 269 JUNEAU... .. cee cece eee 8,705 1,738 52144 339 Pe ty 6 a 781 | | Kenosha ........ .....00. 29,856 | 1,060 183% 2,170 |... ee eee ee 19, 896 1, 324 Kewaunee ............... 5 , 665 1,487 ‘10 AA |e cee ce cece ee 37 573 1,174 La Crosse .........000000 11, 390. 781 99 239 2 29, 763 30



Ta Fayette ....sesseeeeee 22,719 1, 633 26 | 7, a 24, 037 1,007 

Lincoin..cccoeeeceeeerere| | 316 106 [icc ccc ccc ccc elec cece cece etc ale cence cet e cece lee eee ee ce cet eels eeeesernens 

_- Manitowoc ....-..--seeee- 32 , 25616 2,251 108 689 Cece ec ee neces 257 , 341 WWALs 

Marathon ... weceseeceoes 5,453 607 138 AGB icc cece cccccccleeesccscsee cee | cecee: cee 

Marquette .........-eseeee — 8,387 926 50 1,856 151 20, 528 1,073 

~ Milwaukee ........--eeee- 20,557 3, 038014 1374 1, 98484 1 16, 211 113 

_ Monroe ..... eee eee ee oneness 14,217 1,520 99 406 | 4,412 33,756 |. 1,666 

— OGCONTO. . 2. ee eee cceececess 6,170 836 71 re QD rc eccceccccccessl(scccccescccs 

Outagamie ......s.50- ee: 11, 681 ol UB eve cc ccc cece clececrceesccees 19,483 | 97 

Ozaukee. .....sccevccceees 8,528 - 1,56634 100 .1,26634 1 22,077 1, 349 | 

es Pepin cccccccceccecccceccclecccesccccccesfee eee se cece cea[eee eset tec cens looses eessacnrelewseesee seceeleeeseee sec sseeslececserscene 

: Pierce... eee ceecenees 12, 974 124. Atl TT Lice ce cee ween 182, 671 121. | 

PolK ...2 cece cece e ce ecees 2,642 591 178 LL icc c cece ccc lew eee ewer eee ees 2 

Portage ..cceersecscccees 10, 14244 2, 01634 12834 6044 | 580 52,150 343 

Racine .....cceee cee eecee 21,51516 1 54834 4614 16,004 yy 28, 71814 840 

Richland .......-sseenees 18, 92416 1,153844 1012 ATQ le cae ene ceeee 65, 894 2,1604¢ 

Rock... ..cescccceccccece 57, 18214 2,980 12246 3,676 — |occscceccenees «BT 58744 5,416 

St. Croix . ..cseccccecsees 14,293 1,176 10 ADT fice ewe eee ~ 8, 606 80 4 

Sauk cc. ccc cc cece ee eeee: 25, 22234 | 3, 209144 10444 | . 1,05434 |..........008- 88 , 05814 1,248 ow 

Shawano ...esseeseeee- eee 4,111 | 548 6414 734 3, 101 80, 533 16 te 

Sheboygan .......eeeeeeee 40,128 2, 123 133 . 1,780 |... 0... eee ee ee 68,057 10,7388 — 

2 (0) 173 99 34 2 . 9 ccc ccc wccccculeccccccecuce 

Trempealeau .......ses06- 18,738 878% Allg 27934 1% 12, 149 270 

Vern De. ccc scee ce etees 20,197 1, 241 140 TAD [occ eee cece 91,194 1,134 

Walworth ......e.eeeee eee 45 ,093 2, 18314 551g 4 05616 | Yy 50, 221 2,198 

Washington ......-.+----- 6,513 46 ,821 9,430 © 50, 095 137 50, 080 16, 080 . 

-. Waukesha .......+-++00-- 38, 629 3,982 382 4, 952 30 42° 690 1.529 

Waupacad ..ccreceeeecrees 13 ,540 1,695 98 — 205 ~ 185 : 82, 985 610 

Woaushara .....eccceereces 9, 770 1, 342 45 83614 1,053 66,510 117 

Winnebago 3........26+-- 23, 4383 1, 630 35 1,561 194. 25 , 137 720, 

WoO0d .....eereeer eee cee 235 | 169 pec cc cc cc wee cle cece eee ceees 400 98,242 |... eee eee 

Total.....csceeceeeees 889 ,01814 128 ,4203¢ 18 ,624,5 139, 891% 17, 664% | 1000, 2036 | 16, 94514 . 

ee eS eS SSeeeeeTNXXZa_T—Soe
v 

1 Nearly 50 government townships. 2 County clerk thinks this the number of acres. 8 Buckwheat, 3,975.



APPENDIX “HH.” : 

| STATEMENT showing Sales of Real Estate, as required by Chapter 311, Laws of 1874. | 
. I : . 

: Aver- Aver- Ratio No. of | 
| No. of | Considera- | age Assessed | age O.0°l lcity & Considera- Average; Assessed jAverage| ¢ CouNTIES. w | sd’n to”. er = acres. | tion in deed. | per value. per vill’ge| tion in deed. | per lot. value. per lot.| © | acre. acre, |“88°S8-| jots es __ : ment ° 

Adams .... .......] 12,842} $111,664 00] $8 70/ $27,280 00 $2 12.24 22; $6,315 00) $287 05) $1,633 00) $74 23).26 Ashland...........| 2,279/ 18,098 00] 7 94 6,165 00} 270; .84 78, 13,785 56} 188 84 4,260 00| 58 36).31 Barron ..........., 3.307) 17,640 00/ 5 38; «7,051 00, 213 140 |....celeccccel ccc ceclecesses] eecesccsseesleeeseeeslees 
Bayfield.........../ 2,094 9,075 00| 4 33 1,943 00) = 93, 21 | Lee cece cfc e cece elec e eee e rece fee eteeelecs Brown ...........| 8,003) 91,091 50] 11 38) 15,621 63) 195! .17| 149° 78,923 50] 489 62; 21,505 00| 144 34!.29 
Buffalo............| 19,179] 171,072 68, 8 921 41,482 50} 216) .24 57-22, 687 Sul 897 15 6,595 00) 120 96/.30 ,, 
Burnett .........../ 4,455 7,18i 00] 1 61 8,365 UO) TS, AU [occ echo c cece ccc ee alee cee tfe cece ceececee| ceeseesfees 
Calumet.......... | 6,725] 181,812 00) 27 03) 56,610 00) 8 42) .21 43-22, 029 00} 512 30 6,122 00] 142 35).28 x | 
Chippewa.... .../ 58,002} 382,295 301 659! 181,188 50| 312) .47 98 70,773 52} 722 18} - 25,903 001 264 321.37 Clark .......5.....) 18,170] 185,725 83) 747) 47,688 50| 2 62, .35 89} 21,653 44} 248 30 7,655 00 86 00/.35 
Columbia .... ..../ 21,705} 886,573 Ou] 18 27) 269,027 00) 12 39, .70 372 103,535 00) 278 82! 60,987 00) 163 95).59 Crawford..........] 17,878] 118,802 00] 6 87| 46,685 00] 2 61 .41/ 186 26,319 50} 141 50/ 18,818 00, 74 389/.52 
Dane..............! 88,736 748,778 00! 19 20) 499,195 00) 12 89! .67] 405 254,013 00} 627 19} 236,832 00 584 77.93 
Door. ............| 12,204, 89,802 66] 7 36; 30,662 00/ 251, 24] 19 6,442 50) 339 08 4,022 00 211 68.62 2 Douglas........... 7123 9,220 86) 12 75 1,560 00| 216 .17 04 8,200 48) 87 24 1,648 00] ° 17 53, 20 - 
Dunn .............| 14,543) 180,429 871 8 97; 48,464 00) 8.83.37 | 115, 82,751 00, 284 8) = :17, 429 50, 151 56.53 Bau Claire........./ 12,380, 183,673 00| 10°79} 75,005 00; 6 54 .60 226 95, 602 00} 428 02) 89,178 00, 394 54.95 
Fond du Lac ......] 21,771) 913,408 87] 42 00| 883,364 751 17 61) .42] 498 367,676 43] 738 31! 143,706 00| 288 57:.39 
Grant .. ..........] 14,486, 228,742 06, 15 41] 116,213 26] 7 83) 51 120 42,437 75] 853 64 21,763 00, 181 36.51 
Green .-+* ........) 11,813) 284,130 00) 24 05] 152,595 00/ 18 05' 154] 144) 54) 077 00, 875 54) 88,830 00, - 234 93'.63 Green Lake........| 9,302} 280,553 30/ 30 06] 185,541 00] 14 58) .48 191, 69,849 00; 363 08) 83,993 00, 177 97|.49 oe Towa .............| 13,400} 217,950 00| 16 26] 113,091 00, 8 44) .51/ 106) 37,321 00 352 56) 24,676 00 232 79.66 
Jackson ..........] 24,661) 171,791 03 6 96) 50,742 50| 2 56| .30 94) 35,295 74 875 49) . 15,183 00) 161 5?).48 
Jefferson ..........] 14,492) 549,304 00] 37 90] 254,055 00) 17 53! .46| 334) 185,470 09) 405 60| 79,765 00, 2388 80).59 
Juneau............' 20,540] 215,008 06] 10 47} 64,843 50} 3 15! .30 7d 57,199 27) 828 78] 31,890 50} 183 28|.56



: Kenosha ........-.| 5,975} 222,926 00, 37 31) 109,967 00) 18 40| .50{ 143) 87,908 00; 606 26, 41,642 00! 287 19}. 42 

- Kewaunee... ....| 11,461] 186,064 00| 11 87] 98,692 00! 8 61) .73 | © 15 12,004 00| 266 76 10,895 00; 242 11).91 | 

La Crosse. ..--.. | 152056} 2897272 34| 15 89} 79440 00[ 5 281 .83| 330, 201,585 50, 610 86 83,986 00 254 41).41 

La Fayette ........| 14,401] 854,780 00, 24 62} 145,855 00] 10 09) .49 ssl 41, 800 00) 475 00| 14,688 00) 167 00.35 | 

Lincoin ...........| 28,715} 96.448 00! 3 36, 58,405 00) 2 03, 60 |..--..|e ee aeeseee sien s seen sjecs esi esasea alert aces ales 

Manitowoc... | 16.445| 438,675 34! 26 67 174,679 00) 10 63, .40]) 121) 40,435 00, 834 17) 17,563 00) 146 16] .43 

Marathon .........| 24,002) 183, 099 45 5 54] 41,656 50| 173) 181! 173) 33,978 16] 196 88) = 11,164 00) 64 53).38 

Marquette .........{ 11,367] 80,825 84, 711) 28,698.00) 2.52, 85) 104 28,990 00| 278 81] 10,952 00] 105 31).38 | 

Milwaukee ........| 1,355] 123,430 0.) 91 09| 45,863 00} 88 48, .37 | 1,027) 1,368, 10i 001,827 261 771,972 00) 751 69|.57 

Monroe _ 2 | 28'165) 292/477 00, 10 60) 932541 00] 8.82, .32| 313, 127,845 00) 406 89, 49,980 00) 159 90).39 

Oconto. .....2...., 8,931) 22,000 00) 5 59) 8,191 00] 2.08 .87 | 105, 89,500 00, 3th 66} 14,691 60| 139 91].87 : 

a Outagamie ........| 46,767| 462,740 00, 9 90| 175,356 00, 3 75) .38) 803) _ 265,917 00| 877 61| 156,498 00, 517 $8) 59 : 

Ozaukee...........| 6 597) 817,869 46 48 18| 107,542 50] 16 30, .34 961 ~ 36,848 50| 3883 84, 12,482 00| 130 00|.34 

Pepin .......-. -+-| 6,864 58,501 58, 8 52, 25,5738 50) 3 73) 44 83} 19,210 00) 147 11 6,077 00| 73 221.50. 

Pierce ......c..++| 25,782) 294,888 79) 11 441 124,060 33) 4 81| .42 58} «15,789 00) 275 65 7,058.50) 121 70.45 

. Polk ...s..ss.s++e-| 23,477) 118, 221 60, 5 03, 49, 908 00; 2 12, .42 BL 3,220 00, 63 15 2°071 00) .40 61|-64 | 

Portage .....++.++-| 20,231/ 141,702 00] 7 00) 20,265 00; 3 47) .50| 189 56,220 15] 297 46) 31,305 00) 165 63).56 

Racine IT] “704s! 3842620 00 54 57] 205,993 00] 29 09{ .53 | 167| 246,828 001,475 02 128,795 00, W7T 2s 5B 

| Richland. ........| 15,895, 146,675 40, 9 53/ 61,760 00, 4 01) .42 119, 31,970 00, 268 65) 11,580 00 97 31.86 

Rock... 1} 1673441 510,018 O01 81 20| 835,100 00] 20 50) .66 | 424, 227,737 00, 587 OY, 180,246 00| 828 41.61 | 

St. Croix .....cce+e| 22,477) 380,313 67/ 14 70] 124,744 00] 5 55, .88 64, 18,384 00] 287 25 6,476 001 101 19|.36 

Sauk. cece, | 14,950] 240,091 00] 16 06, 98,468 00} 6 52; .40| 135, 46, 883 00/8435, 28,488 00) 210 65|.61 | 

Shawano ........--| 18,501| 73,919 00, 399] 26,305 00) 1 45) .86 69 9,837 00; 142 56 4.669 00| 67 66}.32 

Sheboyran ........| 13.062| 490,310 60) 87 54} 210,535 00) 16-12, .43) 276 131,654 00) 477 01: 68,628 00] 230 82).48 

Taylor ......+-...-| 22,455| 122,990 00) 5 48), 40,274 00) 1 80, .38 59 6,727 00| 114 02 8,242 50, 54 96.48 

Trempealeau ......| 12,859] 147,355 00, 11 45) 54,819 00 426, .87| 79) 43,561 00} 551 40) 16,048 00; 203 13/.36 

Vernon......e6.++-| 25,894 9937566 53| 8 631 90,894 00; 35 .41| ....-J.-ee een alececeensleceeesceetealeeaeeee [res 

Walworth .........| 8,831) 326,523 00, 39 19} 210,724 00) 25 20 64; 190 94,106.00} 495 29} 57,589 00| 303 10).61 

Washington .......| 6, 737| 252, 269 00, 37 43} 117,090 00, 17 88) .46 Yi] 24,005 00} 388 10} 13,287 00) 187 14.55 

Waukesha........-| 8,845} 884,060 28} 43 42) 247,250 00) 27 95) .64 69| 51,735 00 749 80} 26,270 00; 380 73).51 

Waupaca . ........| 15,126] 169,211 00) 11 19] 46,917 24, 310 .28 | 147) A aT 00| 166 11 9,105 00] 61 94).37 - 

‘Waushara.......--| 16,888, 168,464 00] 9 98, 59,837 00) 3 541 185 81: 14,755 57] 182 17 6,449 33) 79 62|.44 =. 

Winnebago......-.| 6,551) 229,426 00/ 35 20, 122,592 00, 18 70| 53 | 570i 341,263 09} 598 65! 176,161 00) 309 50|.51 

Wood. ...c.s2ceeee{ 18,462} ” 103,821 00) 5 62) 38,390 00) 2 07| 37 | 40 8,110 00} 202 = 5,352 00, 1833 80|.66— 

Total.........-| 924, 201)$18,431,866 90,$14 531§6, 157, 819 21| $6 77) .46 | 9,4001$5, 244,633 07] $557 94/52, 822, 004 33; $300 21).58



APPENDIX “J.” : 

Taste I. Synopsis of the Annual fieports of County Agricultural Societies for the year 1876. 
SS 

° 

RECEIPTS. | . COUNTIES. When fait was Name of society. To 
eid. | From| Member-| Admis- Entries, [Subscrip-| Other Total. | 7 . state.| ships. | sion tees. | “24%IES-| tions, sources. ° . 

Adams .............] Sept. 21-22 | Adams Co. Ag’l Society.; $100)......... |..........] $82 O01......... $70 00, $202 00 | Buffalo.............] Sept. 20-22 | Buffalo Co. Ag’l Socicty.| 100/  $257'00|"“$iti'8cl 180 25/72] 805 23 954 77 Clark ..........0.4.. Sept. 26-28 | Clark Co. Ag’l Socicty... 100 15 00. 239 86 65 57| $400 00 522 88) 1,148 31 * Columbia ..........] Sept. 26-28 | Columbia Co. Ag’) Soc’y., 100 A80 00) 464 22) 120 OO|......... 738 61) 1,902 83 Columbia ..........] Oct. 10-13 | Clumbus Union Ag’lSoa.; 100 1838 00 604 50} 403 O0}......... 627 49) 1,917 99 Crawford...........] Sept. 20-22 | Crawford Co. Ag’lSo....| 100 92 00 151 65 72 10).........1. 850 00 165 75 Dane...............] Sept. 19-22 | Dane Co. Ag’l Society... 100 284 00) 2,292 06) 228 00] ........) 509 77] 8,413 83 m Dodge .............] Oct. 10-12 | Dodge Co. Ag’l Society..; 100)...... .. 307 20; 55 O0)......... 82 00) 544 20 Door..... ....... .| Sept. 29-30 Door Co. Ag’! Society...| 100 126 00) 12 50)... eee lee eee eee 228 50 . Eau Claire .........| O-t. 10-12 | Eau Claire Co. Ag’l So..!...... 15 00, 330 60 256 50!......... 100 25 107 35 Fond du Lac .......| Sept. 26-29 | Fond du Lac Co. Ag’land| 
. Mechanical Society... 100,..........] 1,712 15) 289 55).........] 248 50; 2,350 20 Grant .............. Sept. 27-29 | Grant Co. Ag’l Scciety... 100 159 00; - 489 80) 164 00)......... 82 29 999 09 Grant..............] Oct. 4-6 Boscobel Ag’l and Driv’g | 

Park Ass’n Ag’) So....; 100 20 00) 1,185 15} 471 O00)......... 266 75| 1,997 90 Green. .. ......... Sept. 27-80 | Green Co. Ag’] Society..| 100)..........] 2,137 70] 282 00 -seeesee.| 1,861 02) 4,330 72 Towa...............| Sept. 5-81 South Western Wis. In- | | dustrial Association... 100 781 00 787 10) 589 90} 544 50) 1 ,667 23) 4,469 73 Jackson ...........| Sept. 26-28 | Jackson Co Ag’l Society. 100; 12000) 15250) 70 00)......... 10 00) = 462 50 Jefferson... ......:| Sept. 19-22 | Jefferson Co. Ag’] So... | 100 650 00, 1,151 95! 95 O0)......... 872 64) 2,369 59 Jeflerson .........../ Sept. 25-29 | Cent.Wis. Ag. & Mech.So, 100)..........| 1,212 86 290 00.........1 184 65 1,787 51 Juneau.............] Sept. 20-22 | Juneau Co. Ag’l Society.| 100 276 00} 182 00! =182 00). wee beeee 217 39 907 39 _ Kenosha ..... ... .{ Sept. 19-21 | Kenosha Co. Ag’ So..../° 100} 970 001 986 7 161 50....,....] 187 10} 1,705 07 Kewaunee..........] Oct. 5-7 | Kewaunee Co. Ag’) So...} 100 15 001 = 41 15 24 251-76 85 3 00; 230 26



La Crosse .......---| Sept. 26-28 | La Crosse Co. Ag’] So....; 100; 636 00 217 00| 103 50]........- 516 85) 1,573 35 

La Fayette..........| Sept. 20-22 | La Fayette Co. Ag] So.. 100! 10 00 734 00) 1386 70 67 00 239 25, 1,286 95 : 

| Manitowoc.........| Sept. 28-30 | Manitowoc Co. Ag’]So..; 100 180 00 309 25)......... 25 00 92 380 706 55 

Marathon .........--| Sept. 22-23 | Marathon Co. Ag’l So... 100 25 00 152 75l....eeeccleceeeee -| 2 852 78) 1,180 53 

Marquette.... ... .| Oct. 4-5 | Marquette Co. Ag’] So...) 100 109 00 50 60 10 80)... .. cee ele eee eee 269 80 

Monroe ......---+--| Sept. 28-30 | Monroe Co. Ag’] So.....) 100, 219 00 100 46} 101 OO)......... A403 82 924 28 

Oconto and Shawano} Oct. 8- 5 | Oconto and Shawano Co. | 
Ag’] Society ..........; 100.......... 23 88 55 O6)........-. 104 39 283 33 

Ozaukee ..... ..--.| Oct. 8— 4 | Ozaukee Co. Ag’l Society; 100) 125 00 88 OO}...... ee efeee eee eee 71°95 334 95 

Portage ............| Sept. 19-21 | Purtage Co. Ag’l Society. 100)... 22.008. 260 55| 59 90; 250 00 82 20 752 65 

Racine..........---| Sept. 6-9 | Racine Co. Ag’! Society.. 100 616 00 908 50| 133 80|.... .... A409 18| 2,167 438 

Richland...........| Oct. 10-12 | Richland Co. Ag’] So... 100'....:.....) 517 25) 140 80)......... 250 72, 1,008 77 

Rock.......seee+-+-| Sept. 5-8 | Rock Co. Ag’] Society... 100)...........) 1,911 13) cesncoes 15 00 560 08} 2,586 23 

. Rock ....seeeeeee--| Sept. 18-20 | S.Wis. & N.IJil.Ind. Ass’n| 100 41 od 1,712 386} 311 00)......... 938 20 3,102 66 | 

St. Croix.......... | Oct. 26-28 | St. Croix Co. Ag’l Society; © 100 359 00 280 45 32 QO}).......6- 637 40!) 1,408 85 

Sauk ...:eeceeeeeee-| Sept. 19-21 | Sauk Co. Ag’! Society...) 100 60 00 649 49 96 OO]........: 126 59 1,032 08 

Sauk .......se+-ee--| Sept. 27-29 | Baraboo Valley Ag’]So..| 100).......... 776 25} 148 O0)......... 60 00, 1,084 25 | 

Shawano........ .| Sept. 26-28 | Shawano Co. Ag’] Society)......|........-. 246 25) 106 81] 240 00 15 00 608 06 Bw 

Sheboygan ........ | Sept. 20-22 | Sheboygan Co. Ag’l So.. 100! 401 00 91 20, .18 90)......... 60 00 67t 10 & . 

Sheboygan .........| Sept. 26-28 | Sheboygan Co. German - : 

| Ag’! and Indust’i Ass’n} 100 23 50 352 70| 351 55 50 50 303 52; 1,181 77 

Trempealeau .......| Sept. 19-21 | Trempealeau Co. Ag’] So., 100 218,00 142 49... cele ee ween 74 16 5384 65 

Vernon........--+-.| Oct. 2-5 | Vernon Co. Ag’l Society.| 100).... .. .. 383 15 63 O5|........- 817 49; 1,363 69 os 

Walworth...........| Sept. 26-29 | Walworth Co. Ag’l So...} 100) 1,076 00, 2,197 05, 215 00).......-. 1,450 70; 5,038 75 | 

Washington.........| Sept. 27-29 | Washingtcn Co. Ag’lSo.| 100 185 00 232 00 93 OO|.........) % 384 438 994 48 | 

. Waukesha ........-.| Oct. 8-6 | Waukesha Co. Ag’]So...; 100).......... 879 60} 150 00) ....... 344 39| 1,473 79 

Waupaca...........| Oct. 12-14 | Waupaca Co. Ag’! So....| 100) ~~ 62 00 B68 90)... . cee few eee eee 350 00 880 90 | 

Waushara..........| Oct. 4-6! Waushara Co. Ag’] So...; 200 1 50 833 78}.........| 807 00 218 91) 1,611 19 

Totals ..... ccc clee seca seceees \. wav cescc ccc ccccecces ee - (G4, 600) $8, 095 O28 89 68,96 RO 49|$2,525 85/$17 471 O5)807 Bt 67 

ee OOOO eee oO 

1 Including $300 from county. 2Including $100 from county.



7.’ — Tasue IT. — Synopsis of the Annual Leports of County Agricultural Socteties — continued. 

EXPENDITURES. 

CoUNTIES. Where Fair was 5. | Expenses of] Searetars | omar Dp ; 
. Xpenses 0 ecretary’s ther | : 

| | . Premiums. Fair. Office’ Expenses. | Total. On hand. 

: Adams ...............| Friendship ............| $125 00 $1000 | — $10 00 $100 | $146 00 $56 00 Buffalo ..............| Lincoln .............6. 260 50 172 10 102 35 43 65 578 60 376 17 Clark ................| Neillsville ............ 411 31 169 50 |... 22.0.2... 424 67 1,005 48 137 83 Columbia ..........! | Portage .. ............ 921 50 152 68 «BL 70 158 34 1,314 22 d88 61 Columbia ............]| Columbus .... .......| 1,819 80 043 79. D4 40 [.........2-6-, 1,917 99 |............ Crawford ............| Seneca ..........ccce. 240 50 46 45 65 97 5389 93 892 85 [..........-. Dane.................| Madison ..............| 1,879 50 867 49 250 00 399 22 3,396 21 17620 Dodge ...............| Juneau.............. | | 424 10 97.35 6 25 16 50 544 20 [............ Door................| Sturgeon Bay.......... 188 2 | Leek cee elie cece eee e ee 103 02 de a Eau Claire ........... Augusta............... 632 00 TS O00 Joke eee cele c cece ec ccveee 407 50 |........ ... oD Fond du Lac .........| Fond du Lac..........| 1,424 50 041 49 79 380 188 06 2,233 31 116 89 | Grant ................| Lancaster ....... ..... T8575 68 15 25 00 106 94 985 84 9 25 Grant ................| Boscobel ...... .......| 1,692 00 576 36 5 00 345 39 2,688 75 |.........0.. Green ...............| Monroe ...............] 1, 611 25 586 14 25 00 2,108 38 | 4,380 72 |............ Towa ................| Mineral Point .........{ 1,887 00 1,137 37 205 35 1,816 09 5,045 81 |............ | Jackson .............| Black River Falls...... 350 75 90 45 2 50 24 75 468 45 |... cece ee Jefferson ........ ....| Jefferson ..........000. 890 50 669 92 100 09 709 17 2,869 59 |.........0e. Jefferson .............| Watertown .... ....... 900 00 300 00 75 00 566 00 1,841 00 |........ 0... | Juneau ..............| Mauston..........ec00. 669 00 102 66 23 50 111 67 906 83 56 | Kenosha .............| Kenosha...........00.. 846 04. 338 46 125 00 — 295 85 1,605 35 99 72 Kewaunee‘***........| Kewaunee. .......ce00- 58 40 17 00 |...........4. 144 85 £20 25 10 00 | La Crosse... ........| West Point ............ 812 00 163 19 25 00 316 09 1,316 28 257 OF | La Fayette ...........| Darlington ............ 706 00 - 157 25 | 60 00 386 36 1,259 61 24 84 Manitowoc ...........| Clark’s Mills.......... 380 50 112 75 100 ~14 00 508 25 198 30 Marathon ............| Fair Ground........... 369 %5 45 00 30 00 182 14 626 89 508 64. Marquette ...........] Montello .............. 120 5 70 50 10 00 68 55 269 80 |..ccrceevece Monroe ..............| Sparta....csceeccescees 361 28 79 20 6 1% ATTY 63 924 28 [rccccccceeee



’ Oconto and Shawano..| Gillett............seee. 49 50 832 19 - 30 00 148 30 2959 99 28 84 

Ozaukee .......+---+-| Cedarburg..........0.. 169 05 48 88 30 00 65 75 313 18 21 82 

Portage ......+eeeee+-| Amherst. .....s.eeeeees 313 85 91 80 37 00 310 00 152 6D |.cceeecesees _ 

: Racine ......e-.------| Burlington ............| 1,198 7 907 50 130 00 |.cecieeeeeees| 2,231 20 |. eeeeeereess : 

Richland ........---.-| Fair Ground........... 690 15 117 40 2500 |. 77 10. 909 65 99 12 

Rock ..cc cecccececees| Jamesville .........008- 909 59 580 54 4400 | 1,086 23 2620 86 |. seeeeeeeee 

Rock .- ccc ccceee| BOLO... ccc. ceeee eee 988 15 936 99 | 4,90 | 95952 | 2,928 16 174 50 

St. Croix .......-+-..-| New Richmond........ 481 00 284 20 10 00 253 50 1,028 70 380 15 | 

Sauk ...eceeceeeweee+| BArrab0O ....... eee eee 115 36 96 17 5 00 215 55 1,082 08 |...ceeeeees 

Sauk..cccececsses eee, Reedsburg........seee- 623 00 120 00 40 00 ~ 301 25 1,084 25 |.... «+-see8 

| Shawano .....ssseee+] SHAWANO .......---ee 0], 256 50 41 50 4 00 304 65 606 65 1 41 

- Sheboygan ...........| Sheboygan Falls......- 394 41 199 938 18 21 24 50 687 05 34 05 . 

Sheboygan ..........-| Sheboygan City......-- 233 52 497 15 50 00 376 26 1,156 93 24. 84 

Trempealeau ........-| Galesville ..........6+- 216 00 110 18 25 40 162 00 513 58 at U7 

Vernon .... .eeeeeees+| Vir0qua.. ccecseeeeeee) B94 20 99 29 380 00 50 00 573 54 190 15 7 

Walworth ........+2..| Elkhorn. ........2..504] 2,227 00 1,836 388 200 00 88 86 4,302 24 736 51 

Washington ..........| West Bend...........-- 462 5 169 "74. |.ccesececoees 361 94. 994 43 |ccecececee: 

Waukesha............| Waukesha...........-- 612 30 405 69 52 41 390 81 1,461 21 1278 yu 

Waupaca .......-...-| Weyauwega .....-.see- 210 00 145 86 | aectee ceeee 525 54 880 90 |..e-ceeecees oO 

Waushara.........-.-| Wautoma.......-.0---- 142 80 65 29 | 18 91 1,384 19 1,611 19 |[...--eeeeee: ~ . 

Total ...ccccccclececceecceceeeeseceecees| $81,501 46 | $13,976 84 | $2,231 82 | $16,534 15 | $64,248 24 $4,718 74 

ee



“1.” — Tasre IT — Annual Reports of Agricultural Soctettes — continued. 
a 

/ 

COUNTIES. Name of Society. President. Secretary. Treasurer. 

Adams ...............| Adams County Agricultural Society.| W. W. Burhite.......! F. B. Hamilton......| A. F. Hill. Buffalo...............| Buffalo County Agricultural Society; Frank Gilman...... | J. W. DeGroff .. --++.| Henry Waitly. Clark ................| Clark County Agricultural Society. .| James Hewett .......| J. F.Canon....... --.| J. B. Jones. , Coumbia...........:.| Columbia County Agricultural Soc’y| F. C. Curtis .........] E. 8. Baker........../ J. Q. Adams. Columbia ............| Columbus Union Agricultural Soc’y| John Foster.........] Silas Axtell ......... _ Mic. Adams. Crawford.............| Crawford County Agricultural Soc’y| Gilbert Stuart ....... Fergus Mills ........1 D. W. Briggs. Dane ................| Dane County Agricultural Society../ M. Anderson ........| Geo, C. Russell ......) W. T. McConnell. ‘Dodge .......... ....| Dodge County Agricultural Society.) Samuel Eastman.....} John H. Durham ....| Barber Randall. Door ...............-| Door County Agricultural Society..| Rufus M. Wright ....| Henry T. Scudder....} ©. A. Mosse. Eau Claire .......... | Eau Claire County Agricultural Soc.) J. C. Hackett........| M. M. Russell. eee... | Chas. Buckraan. - Fond du Lac........./ Fond du Lac Co. Ag. & Mech’] Soc.| Chester Hazen.......| David G. Lamb.. .-- | H. C. Hals‘ed. Grant ................) Grant County Agricultural Society .| Hugh A. Moore .....| T. F. Baldwin .......) John H. Reed. bt Grant ................/ Boscobel Ag. & Driv. Park Associ’n) G. F. Hi'debrand:...| T. J. Brooks.. -+++++-| Theodore Kranshage. & Green ............ ...| Green County Agricultural Socicty.; J. S. Smock.........| A.§. Douglas........| J. H. VanDyke. Towa ................| Southwestern Wis. Indust’l Associ’n| John H. Vivian......| T. §. Ansley .........| Thomas Priestly. Jackson .............| Jackson County Agricultural Society; Wm. T. Price.... ...| John Parsons......../ 9. W. Bowman, _ _Jeflerson ............ | Jefferson County Agricultural Soc’y| Walt 8. Greene ......| D. W. Curtis ........ Solon Brown. Jefferson ............./ Central Wis. Ag. & Mech’! Associat’n! J. H. Sleeper;........| V.W. Seely........../ T. J. Maldaner. Juneau ..............| Juneau County Agricultural Society! J. H. Stewart........] R.A. Wilkenson.... | M. Temple. Kenosha .............| Kenosha County Agricultural Soc’y; Frederick Robinson .| H. H. Tarbell........| Walter S. Maxwell. : Kewaunee ...........| Kewaunee County Agricultural Soc. Wyta Stransky ......| John Whittaker .....| W. Seidil. La Crosse ..........-./ La Crosse County Agricultural Soc’y) J. W. Losey..........] W. J. Dudley........] F. W. Stiles. La Fayette ...........) La Fayette County Agricultural Soc.| N. T. Parkinson .....} John Meehan... ....| D. Schreiter. Manitowoc ...........| Manitowoc County Agricultural Soc.) William Cory ......./ T. O. Halloran....... Boyer Amunds. Marathon ............| Marathon County Agricultural Soc’y| A. Kickbusch .......1 V. A: Alderson .. ..-., Geo. Silver thorn. Marquette ............/ Marquette County Agricultural Soc.} C. Honselt...........1 9 A. Pease ..........| S.C. Perkius. . Monroe ..............| Monroe County Agricultural Society; C. E. Hanchet t......| A. E. Howard ......./ T.B. Tyler. Oconto and Shawano..|} Oconto and Shawano Agricu't’] Soc.; W. G. Donaldson ....) Matt Finnegan.......| ©. 8. McKenzie. | Ozaukee .............| Ozaukee Couunty Agricultural Soc.| A. M. Alling.........| Chas. Wilke.... ....| Wm. Vogenitz. - Portage ..............] Portage County Agricultural Society! Wm. F. Fleming.....| A.J. Smith...... ...| Wm. Loring,



Racine ............-..| Racine County Agricultural Society.| N. D. Fratt..........{ Edward D. Perkins ..| W. E. Chipman. 
Richland ............} Richland County Agricultural Soy J. M.Thomas........| A. L. Hatch. .......} D. L Downs. 
Rock...........--....| Rock County Agricultural Society..! Geo. Sherman.......}] F.S. Lawrence ......| E. Miner. 

— Rock................+) South. Wis. and North’n Il. Ind. Ass H. P. Strong.........| M.S. Hinman.......| Geo. A. Houston. 
St. Croix. ...........{ St. Croix County Agricultural Soc’y| S. W. Turner ....... | R. R. Young.........| A. D. Richardson. : 
Sauk ..........+..+-.| Sauk County Agricultural Society..| H. H. Pctter.........| John M. True........| Henry Cowles. 
Sauk ................| Baraboo Valley Agricultural Society; James Lake.........| W. I. Carver..... .../ A. P. Ellinwood. gg 
Shawano ............-| Shawano County Acricultural Soc’y| E. F. Sawyer ........| D. W. Pulcifer.......! Peter Schweers. — 

: | Sheboygan ...........| Sheboygan County Agricultural Soc.) J. F. Moore ........ | Jno. E Thomas......| M. D. Hotchkiss. 
Sheboygan ...........| Sheboygan Co. Ger. Ag. & Ind. Ass’n} Chas. Wippermann ..| Ferdinand Stoesser ..}| Chas. Reich. 
Trempealeau .........| Trempealeau County Agricult’] Soc.| Alex. A. Arnold .....| R. A. Odell..........] A. H. Kneeland. 
Vernon...............| Vernon County Agricultural Society) Peter McIntyre......) A.D. Chase...  .. | E. Powell. — 
Walworth............| Walworth County Agricultural So«’y| John Jeffers.........| 8. G. West...........| Hollis Latham. . 
Washington >........ | Washington County Agricult’l Soc’y; L. F. Frisby........ | John Pick...........] O. W. Wilke. 
Waukesha............| Waukesha County Agricult’] Society) W. A. Nickell .......) Geo. C. Pratt ........| M.S. Hodgson. 
Waupaca.............| Waupaca County Agricult’l Society.) I. M. Baxter........./ Wm. Woods.........| L. L. Post. | 
Waushara............| Waushara County Agricult’l Society) J. N. P. Bird ......../ W.S. Monroe........| S. M. Olds. 

Sr es 
- : cD 

f m
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| APPENDIX “ K.” 

Asstract of Marriages, Births and Deaths reported, recorded 

and indexed in the office of the Secretary of State, for the year 

ending December 31, 1876. : 

enna a 

COUNTIES. Marriages.| Births. | Deaths. 

ACAMS . ccc cece cc cnc cece ees c ese c nee necccces 51 ee 

| Ashland .. cccccccccccccccctcccscecceeesenes 4 nn 

Barron .. ccc cece cee cece cc cece eres e eee eeeces BG fice cece cccleccceces 

Bayfield ..... ccc cece cece sce ce eeeeceetenes © A lice ee ee evcleeeceeee | 

Brown ...e cccevcccesccscc cece sens eensseeces 229 | ° 2,504 110 
Buflalo . ccc. e cece eee cece ees cece scene nes 120 144 23 

Burnett... cc ccvcccccccecei ere sseereccsceces 18 . 18 3 

Calumet ..  ccscccccccccccccsccseccovecscees 70 4A liececeee 

Chippewa 2... veccscccsccec cc rseeresceeees 80 75 28 

Clark . ccc ccc cece ccc cc cece cee we ee cc ceseee 60 3 2 

Columbia... ccc cc cccccscccrecssccescccceees 262 258 q. 

CrawlOrd ....c ccc cece ccc cee ee ete cence ceeees 149 5 9 

Dane . cccccccccccsccccccccsceesssesscereeee] | 338 47 25 

DOdge....cseeeeee cece eeeeee essences eseees 306 33 21 

Door .. cvcccccsccccccccsvessccsccceeecseses 56 129 19 

DUDE ccc cece cece rece t ete e cece cree eeteees 120 8 4. 

Haut Claire... ccs ccccccccc cece sctscereseeenee 2138 | we. ce eee alec eeeeee 

Fond du Lac....ccce coc cc cece cece cree eecees 825 27 13 

Grant ..cccccccccccssccrcccenecessesecereces 313 | 65 16 

GYEEN 2. cc ccc ccc cece e cee eeee veces eens eees 181 q 2 

Green Lake. ...cccccccccccecsesscvcscvsseens dil 13 8 

TOWD wc ccc ec cece cect ee es cece nec ee eee euneens 210 4 7 

JACKSON cece cece cee e en cece e cece eee ceeneees 81 2 8B 
Jefferson .. ccc cece cece cee cree cee cree eennees 237 | - 74, 80 

JUNEAU . cc ccc ccc cc cc et ccc tee reece eens 113 2 5 

Kenosha....cccee eccccccccvcccsscesscscvnce 108 | 119 : 94 

KOWAaUNne ...cccccceccccscsereccccccseeeres 105 66 17 . 

La Crosse... .cccccec ceccccncncccecceree sees 286 9 3 

La Fayette... .. ccc rece eee cece ee ee ee teees 137 8 2 

. Lincoln 2... ccc ccc ce cet ce cc cece eee eee ewe efee ei eenees 18 4, 

Manitowoc ......005 cecege cee eeeeneeerees 232 184 36 

Marathon....-ccccccccccccccvcccvccccesore 59 207 53 

Marquette .....cseceece cece cree sreeeceeereeel | 71 8 3 

Milwaukee ..ccccce cececee coececcseecesess| 1,122 1,263 503 

MONLOE ce ccc cece cece wer en ce csnc ces coees 172 lose c cc eee cle cc ceees 

OCONLO 2. cece eee e eee eee rer eee enes can ceee 121 : 89 10 | 

OutagaMie........05 seeee re chee ec ceeneeees 141 31 48 

OzAUKEe., . ccc ce cee cece eee e cece cece re ceces «87 one 3 

PEPIN ... ce reccereere rear erence eseeeeeeeeces GS [oe wec ee ecclecceeeee 

PierCe. .c ccc cccccccccccececcscsces sceenees 162 |i... cc ce alecwcceeee 

POLK ..ccccccce cocccce csc es eeceeeccccesees 73 21 6 

POTtAGE . 60s cece reece ee cee et cence neeeereee 108 13 2 

Racine .cccccce cecce sees sees cece cc creeeeee TDS licccccccccleccccccs 

Richland ....ccccccccsscecccccccicvasecceees 146 11 8 

Rock... cccccccccecccccccsccccccsssccsceseees 374 | 179 25 

St, Croix. .ccseccceerececcceccccessceces secel LAL fovesececcalecceeeee
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“K.” — Marriages, Births and Deaths —continued. 

COUNTIES. og Births. | Deaths. 

Sauk 0. cece ecceeeeeceseeeeesesteeeeesece] 284 111 5 
SHAWANO .. cece cc ccc cere ccs cesees cesses BO [reccecccccleccceese 
Sheboygan .... ccc ccc e cece coer ec cseeeeness 219 639 3 
Taylor... csc ccc cece cece cece cece cece ee ennee Alice eee lew scenes 

- Prempealeau ...... 0.006 cece cece ce en ce ceees 130 5 1 
VETNON.  .- ccc cece ee cece ee cence eeeeenens 184 3 8 
Walworth ..... ccc ce cece ewe wees cee eeees 218 62 13 
Washington ..... cece cece ccc cccereceeseees 212 24 2 
Waukesha....... ccc cece cece cc ec ce cnn cence: 174 44 10 . 
WaUpaca.... ccc cece cece cc tev ees enccececees 128 1 3 
Weaushara...cccccccc cs cer ec ce res ececetvens 66 2 ; 1 
Winnebago... cccccrcccrescsvevccccceccenee 301 11 7 
WOO 2. ec cece cc cc ce ence ccc w cence eee eeeeens QL jeceececeeclececeees 

Total ee ceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeseeeeees] 9,548 | 6,556 | 1,160 | 

| APPENDIX “1.” 

List oF Corporations organized under the General Laws of the 
State during the year ending September 30, 1877. 

| | When Patent 
issued, 

Waukesha Mineral Rock Spring Company ...............66. Oct. 17, 1876 

Appleton Furnance Company..........sccceee ceeeee ee eeee Oct. 26, 1876 _. , 

Firemen’s Mutual Benevolent Association of Manitowoc Co... Oct. 27, 1876 

Menomonee Mining Company .. ......ccceeceeesccceescvcee NOV. 25, 1876 

Case, Whiting and COMPANY... csc cece cece cece ceeceeeeecece Nov. 28, 1876 

Milwaukee District Telegraph Company............-.+++..++ Dec, 11, 1876 

The A. C. Fish Wagon Company............:eeeseeeeeeeeees Dec, 18, 1876 

Horlick’s Lime Works ..... ccc cveccccsccsccsssvccrsesesee DEC, 19, 1876 

_ Hansen’s Empire Fur Factory..........-scceeseeeseeeeeee. dan. 4, 1877 

Blake & Company ........ cece ese e cece cc cccecccvceereseseee Gan. 17, 1877 

~ _-Elroy Council of Honor...... 20... cece cee eee cee ee ee ee eee San. 23, 1877 

Perrry Safety Car Coupling Company............s05 seeeeee Jan, 380, 1877 

Cream City Leather Company............sseeesceecsceeee es Feb. 2, 1877 

: Portage & San Juan Mining Company ....................6. Feb. 6, 1877 

St. Bonifacius Relief Association of Manitowoc........ .-... Feb. 18, 1877 

‘Winneconne Glass Manufacturing Company..................Mar. 5, 1877 
The Animas Forks Mining Company ...........eeee+-eeee0- Mar. 6, 1877 

~ Beef River Valley Railway Company.........cesceeeseeeeeee Mar, 7, 1877 

A. H. Garner Company.....scccececscccvcecsceescecceeceees Mar. 12, 1877
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“L.”—- List or Corporations organized, etc.— continued. 
| When Patent 

| , | issued. 

The McDonald Manufacturing Company..............6...+- Mar. 14, 1877 

_ Racine Veneer and Seating Company............----eeeee-+. Mar. 16, 1877 

Masonic Benefit Association of Wisconsin.................+. Feb. 22, 1877 

Caledonia, Dairymen’s Association ............ceeeeeeeeevees Feb. 23, 187% 

Omro Glass Company *.........ccccccccceeeere coseeeeeeees Mar, 28, 1877 
Menomonee River Improvement Company ..... ... ...-..2. Mar. 29, 1877 

Lake Shore Traffic Company ..........cceceseececcssecceees April 4, 1877 

McLean Manufacturing Company?.........cceeeseecceeeeeee April 6, 1877 

Mibill’s Manufecturing Company?.....-....ceeeseeesecesess April 6, 1877 | 

St. Croix Mineral Spring Company .........0.eseeeeeeeeeee> April 10, 1877 | 

Workingmen’s Society of the Pfister and Vogel Leather Co... April 28, 1877 

Little Sisters of the Poor .......cceececcesecseccsecerceesees April 25, 1877 
Rodermund Brewing Company...........ceeseccccceeee sees April 28, 1877 

Fox River Pulp and Paper Company.........sceceesececeeee May 5, 1877 

Prairie River Log Driving and Improvement Company ...... May 5, 1877 

Citizens Gas Light and Coke Co. of Kenosha ............++.- May 11, 1877 

Wonewoc Manufacturing Company ..........eeeeeeeeeeeee+s May 15, 1877 

Ripon Milling Company ..........ccceceeeeececeeeceeeeeees May 19, 1877 

Extract Company at Clintonville.............ceeeeeeeeeeeees May 24, 1877 

Fond du Lac, Wausau and Lake Superior Railway Company. May 26, 1877 

Green Lake Mining Company ..... .....-. ee ceeeeeeeeeesees May 26,1877 - 
Albany Woolen Manufacturing Company.................... June 17, 1877 

Pike River Improvement and Driving Company............. June 22, 1877 a 

Appleton Gas Light Company ........ceeecceeeeeeeeeeeseeee June 26, 187% 

Kenosha Milk-pan Company.........00 cecccee ceeeeceeeeee July 6, 1877 

Eau Claire Dells Gas Light & Coke Company ............... duly 12, 1877 

Appleton Chair and Bedstead Factory..............0.+2-.++. July 14, 1877 
Forest Home Railroad Company. ......ceeceececeeeeceeeees SUlY 27, 1877 

Northwestern Iron Refining GCompany.........cesceeeeeeeees Aug. 4, 1877 

American Olegraph Company .......cecseceeeeevsesseeeeees Aug. 8, 1877 

_ Milwaukee Hydraulic Machinery Company.............. «.. Aug. 9, 1877 

Victory Mining Company........ceeseccrecececcseeereeerees Aug. 8, 1877 

Milwaukee Middlings Mill-stone Company .................. Aug. 21, 1877 

Lake Side Company ...... ccc ecccccccccccecerccerecerceseses AUG. 30, 1877 

St. Mary’s Institute... ccc cece eee cece erro e weer evereee Aug, 31, 1877 | 

McDonald and Billings Lumber Company................... Sept. 8, 1877 
Milwaukee Chair Company....-...secesseecceeccereeeceeees Sept. 13, 1877 

1 Capital stock increased. 2? Company reorganized. 3 Number of directors decreased.
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“L.”’—List or Rerieious Socreries organized under the General 
Laws of the State during the year ending September 30, 1877. 

Versorgungs Bund.! | 
German Evangelic Lutheran Church of Kroghville, Jefferson Co. 
Johannes Gemeinde Evangelical Lutheran Church of Unaltered Augsburg 

| Confession. 

: Evangelical Lutheran St. Paul Congregation. 

Chilton Union Sunday School Association. | 
Independent Evangelical Zion’s Church. — 

Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran Society. | : 
Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Church. | 

| APPENDIX “ M.” . 

TaBuLaR STATEMENT of the votes polled Sor Judge of the Circuit 
Court of the First and Eighth Judicial Circutts of the State of 
Wisconsin, at-an election held in the several towns, wards and 
election precincts thereof on the 3d day of April, 1877. 

First Circuit. EIGHTH CIRCUIT. 

COUNTIES. * . : 
John T. | Scat- |} Egbert B. | Horace E. | Scat. 

| Wentworth. |tering Bundy. | Houghton. | tering 

Kenosha ......... so] ZR AQD frrcccalliccccceccccclsccucccccccs Leeees 
Racine............006. 4,942 Bl cccceccvecsliscesccccccclicsece 
Walworth.........006 3,028 | rr a 
Dunn... cece cece cc ee lew e sec eee ccsleceecs 1,618 876 1 
PEPIN. cc ccc ccccccccceslucccescceccclececes 198 918 |...... 
Pierce cc. c ccc c cece leew cece cscs clece cus 1,310 1, 534 4 
Bt. Croix .cc cece cece eee le ne cee ec eclaceees 2,050 782 |...e0e 

10,395 | 14 5,176 | 4,110 | 5 

1 This society was organized January 30, 1875. | | 

| 138 —Szc. Sr. [Doe. 1] |
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APPENDIX *“M.” 

TABULAR STATEMENT Of the votes polled for Associate Justice of 

the Supreme Court of the State of Wisconsin at an annual — 

election held in the several towns, wards and election precincts 

in the several counties of the state, on the 3d day of April, 

1877, 

COUNTIES. Wm. P. Lyon. G. W. Cate. | Scat. 

ACAMS..... cece ccc ncn c cece ese seeeees 1,228 Lccceeeeseedeeeeeees 
Ashland... .. ccc cece ee cee reece ene 119 Ble sceeees 
Barron... cc cc cece e ee sees ener scenes [99D lec ceccccccslanccoece 
Bayfield... ccc ce cece cee cee c cree ee cee 150 jo ce ccc cee necli ec ccces 
Brown 6. ceccccceccccccsreecees sees i 
Buffalo... 2. ec cc cc ev eee eee ee vee Q, 287 [rc ccccc cece cleseecces 
Burneit. . ccc cccce ces eccccsrecceeeccee: 232% le weeeeeeres 13 
Calumet.......ccccccccccercesscccscen 1,986 162 5 
Chippewa... ...cceeee ceccssccccescces 2,910 |rcccccccsccclesccvece 
Clark 2... ccc cc cece cece ec ece ese eeenees 1,681 [... cee cece eleceeeeee 
Columbia... cece eee cece ce eeees 3,069 [roc .eee eens 2 
Crawford ...ccccccsccccecececccncesees 1,591 . 39 OW 
Dane 2... cccccccccccccccccccusscncsees 8,360 j.ccce ee ceees 2 
DOd ge... ccc ccc c eres cence ccc cvvceeseess TiDTD Jose ccc ccccclececnees 
DOOYr oo. ccc esc c cece esc w cece ces ecrees 1,401 foc. ccc wee c cele. wweaee 
Douglas .... cece cece cee e ccs v eevee ssecel 104 [occ ccc eee e elec ee oe 
Dunn... .ccc cc crc ccc cceccccccceees secre QB,44d Lecce ce ee ee ee Lecce eneee 
Haul Claire... cc ccc cece cece res eccaee B,228 [ow cec ee eeee. 10: 
Fond du Lac......cccccecccccesccesee: 4,145 4,262 | 1 
Grant ... cc ccc cece ccc cece nce ecccces 8,980 lcccescceees 1218. 
GYCEN. .. cece cece ee cece cece eee saeees 2,047 |... cee enees 9. 
Green Lake........ cc cece cece cece econ DBT | cc cae w eee esl cc cece 
LOWS cece cree cece ce cece rece ee essensees 4,197 |... cc eee eee, 1 
JACKSON... cc cece cc eer cee ecesesevecs 1,870 Jrvcscccccvacleccccecs 
JCHETSON.. .. cece cece eee cece ec eeceesees 4,418 |. sccceeeseee 8. 
JUNEAU .. ccc ee cere c cece ecesceesecases QD, 784 levees cece clecccccese 
Kenosha. .ccccccccccccccceccvscccceces 2,429 |. cccccccccclecccccce 
Kewaunee... ccc ccccccrcccsccceee cece 1, 938 666 |........ 
La Cross... ccc cece cee cc cece cece eee eel: 4,104 1 cece eee 
Lia Fayette... .. 2. ccc cece cece ence enees 4,117 j.... eee 5. 
Lincoln 2... ccc ccc cece ce ce cceeeeeees 240 [occcece seeclececvcns 
ManitOw0,....ceccccccce cvevccccsees 2,444 [occccccccccsleccenccs 
Marathon.... cccscccscccsceccsvevcses 1,589 j.ccccewcoees 1 
Marquette ..... cc ccc ccc sc ccncceccccees 1,635 [or ccccccccecleccccces 
Milwaukee... .... cc cees cece cece ccccece 1 | 
1 0c) 0) 0); el Cs ee rr 3 
OCONO .. ccc ce cere cece eee cece eneeves 2,202 |. cccecee coslecsceces 
Outagamie .... cc ccceccsec cece ecceves 4,758 |. cnacccceees 3 
OzZAUKER. .. 2. cece cece ence cere ccc nccees 2,992 |.cccccascees 28 
PEPiD.. .. cece cece cece reece ee cee eevee 1,122 |.........0.. 2 
“PierCe..... 10. cece cece eee tees eenese 2,885 [..cceccccees 2 
Polk .. ccc ccc cere ccc cece tet eeeeees 1,148 |............ 4. 
POrtage ..... 6.00 ceeccceceneccccveves 3, 026 1 feseoeeee 
Racine... ccc ccccccsccve reser csccccecs 5,042 fice cece cnccclioncccce 
Richland . oc. cece sce c cece cenecocees 3,023 Joc cccccaccccleccceees 
ROCK ..ccccccee sees cecvcsscecrecreess 4,529 Fees cccccceee 4.
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— “M." — List of votes polled for Associate Justice — continued. 

COUNTIES. Wm. P. Lyon.| G. W. Cate.| Scat. - 

St. Croix... cc. cc ccc cece cece cece cece 2,842 Loi. ce ecw el wes ecee 
SAUK .. cece ccc cect cc eres te ce ener sece 3,900 [irc cccccececlecsevcee 
SHAWANO... .... cece e cece eens cececees T98 [occ ccc eee elec eee vee 
Sheboygan ........ ce cerssccccccccces: A973 Joc cece cece clece ences 
Taylor .. ccc cece cece cece cece ce eeeeees SLL foc c ccc cele w eee 
Trempealeau ....cccec ccc cscceeccceecs R,BOl liecccccerccslececcees 
VEINON. . ccc cece ee cece cece te cc ce evees ROOT |r cccccecscccleccccces 
Walworth........ ccc cee cence cece eeees 4,084 |............ 10 
Washington ....cc.. cece cece eee ee eceee 3,703 [occ cee eaeees 6 
Watikesha...... cece eee c ccc c cess cccees Bj44D [occ c ccc ec clec esc. 
WaUupaa ...cerccascccrccccccccecceces 3,009 ( re 

— Waushara ... ccc cece ese c cece eens ceee 1,920 |. cccececwvce| coceoes 
Winnebago ...... cece c cece cc cetceeces 3,996 BO |eececece 
WO0d ... cece cc cc ec esc ccc ccctececees 1,802 leveeeeneedeieee: 

| Total...sescesseecseesessseeesseee] 168, 067 | 5,176. 353. 

1 Of the votes returned as “‘scattering,” in Grant coun-y, 216 were cast for A. R. Bushnell.



| APPENDIX “M.” | 

TaBULAR STATEMENT of the votes polled for Electors of President and Vice President of the United States at a 
General Election held in the several towns, wards and election precincts in the State of Wisconsin on the : 
Tuesday next succeeding the first Monday, being the Vth day of November, 1876. | 

——sSSeeeeeeeee eee SF 

ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT. | 

COUNTIES. : 
John |W.C.Sil-| S.A. W.W. | W.E. John | Conrad | Samuel | Mons /|Herman 

Lawler. |verthorn.| White. |Corning.| Rowe. | Black. Krez. Ryan, Jr. Anderson| Naber. 

Adams... beuieseisseeesteseee 442 |. 442 442 442 442 442 442 442 442 442 
Ashland... .ccccecccccccccceccees 189 189 189 189 189 189 189 189 189 189 5 
Barron ...... 2... cece ccce cece 257 | - 207 257 207 207 257 207 257 207 20% 
Bayfield. .... ccc cece cece ee cee 4 74 74. 74 ‘T4, 74 74. 74 74. 74 
BYOWD 2... cceeccccccceccsccccceees 3, 647 3,647 3,647 | . 3,647 3,647 | 38,647 | 3,647 3, 647 3,647 3, 647 
Buffalo... co... cece ccc c cree en ees 1, 162 1,162 1,162 1,162 1, 162 1,162 1, 162 1,162 1, 162 1,162 
Burnett ..... 0... ccc cece ee eee 28 28 28 28 28 28 28 28 28 28 

. Calumet.......... ccc cece cece ceeee| 2,145 2,145 2,145 3,145 2, 145 2,145 2,144 2,145 2,145 2,145 
, Chippewa ......c cece ccc cccwccecs 1,774) °1,774 1,774 1,774 1, 774 1, 774 1,774 | 1, 774 1,775 1,774 

Clark ... ccc cece cece cece cee eaeee 660 660 660 660 660 660 660 660 697 659 
Columbia .... ..ccceeccecseecnces| 2,498 2,493 2,493 2,494 2,493 2,498 2, 493 2, 493 2,493 2,493 
Crawford .........cccccccccccceucs 1, 604 1,604 1,604 1,604 1, 604 1,604 1,604 1, 604 1,604 1,604 
Dane.......eccecceseeeseeceereee.| 5,726 5,726] 5,726 | 5,726! 5,726] 52726) 57726] 5,705 | 52726! 5,726 Dodge....ss.secseeseeesecseeesees| 6,360 | 6,361] 6,361] 6,361] 6,361| 6,361} 6/361| 673611 6°361| 6/361 
DOO. 0... cc ccc cece eee eens 596 596 |. 596 596 590 596 596 596 596 596 
Douglas.........ccccceccceceeeees 71 67 67 aT | 67 67 67 67 67 67 
Dunn .... cece cece ec cece er eee 894 894 894 894. 894. 893 823 894 893 894 
Eau Claire..........c0c.cccceeceee| = 1,785 1, 785 1,785 1,785 1,785 1, 785 1, 785 1,785 1,785 1,785 
Fond du Lac .........0.26 coceess ), 659 5 ,660 5, 660 6, 660 5,660 | 5,660 -9, 660 5 , 660 5 ,660 5,659 
GYANE ccc ce cee eee cccecceeel 8,198 3, 198 3, 198 3, 198 3, 198 3, 198 3,198 3,198 3,198 3,198



Green ...ccccccecccccccccccccecee| 1,785 1,735 1, 735 1,735 1, 735 1,735 1,%35 1,735 1,735 1,735 : 

Green Lake..........2+.. seeeee-| 1,514 1,514 1,514 1,514 1,514 1,514 1,514 | 1,514 1,514 1,514 . 
TOW8.. ce cece ccc ee cece cecccsceeee| 2,048 2,348 2,348 2,348 2,848 2,848 2,348 2,348 2, 348 3, 348 

JACKSON... ces coc reece ceeece aces 718 718 718 718 718 718 718 718 718 718 

Jeflerson ....cereccceccsceserseee) 4,184 4,184 | 4,134 4,134 1,184 4,134 4,134 4,134 4,134 4,134 

JUNCAU.. 6. cece cece eee ecee oe 1,458 | 1,458} 1,458) 1,458] 1,458) 1,458] 1,458| 1,458] 1,458 1, 458 
Kenosha. ....cescecscsece- coceves| 1,482 1,481 1,481 1,481 1,481) 1,481 1,481 1,431 | . 1,481 1,431 

Kewatinee ....-seeeves sevccceeee| 1,604 1,654 | 1,654 1,654 1,654 1, 654 1, 654 1,654 1, 654 1,641 : 

La Crosse ...csceccccececsceceeee| 2,482 2,481 |. 2,481 2,481 2,481 2,481 2,481 2,481 2,479 2,481 

La Fayette ........eceeeeeee eee] 2,299 2,291 2, 299 2,297 | 2,297 2,297 2,297 2, 297 2,297 2,297 

| Lincoln .... cece ee ee we cece ee enees 174 174 174 174 174 178 174 174 174 174 

Manitow0G wecscecscccscseceeeee| 3,908 3, 908 3,908 | 3,908 3,908 3,908 3,908 3, 908 3, 908 8,908 

Marathon .....cceecccsccceecevee| 1,796 1,795 | 1,796 1, 796 1,796 1,796 1,796 1,796 1,795 1, '795 

Marquette .......-.eeeeeeeeeeeeee| 1,112 1,112 1,112 1,112 1,112 1,112 1,112 1,112 1,112 1, 112 
Milwaukee ......eceeececseeeesee| 12,026 | 12,026 | 12,025 | 12,025 | 12,024 | 12,025 | 12,022) 12,024 | 12,023 | 12, 025 : 

Monroe .....-eeeece cece se ereeee| 2,080 2,082 | 2,030 2,030 2, 030 2,030 2,030 2,030 2.030 2,030 

OCONtO.. 2... cece cece eecevee cee] 1,174 1,174 1,174 1,174 1,174 1,174 1,174 1,174 1,174 1,174 

Outagamie.... ..--seeeseeeeeeee-| 3,608 3,608 3, 608 3, 608 3,608 3,608 3,608 | .8, 607 3,608 3608 

OZAUKEE .... ee cece cece crseeeesecs| 2,480 2,480 2,480 2,480 2, 480 2,480 2,480 2 480 2 480 9480 © 

- Pepin ....- cee ceee cee ecco ecees 394 394 394 394 394 394 394 394 394 394 . 

. (0 ee ee 985 985 985 985 985 985 | 985 985 985 985 | 

Polk... cece cece cence tec e ee eees 362 * 362 362 362 362 362 3862; 362 362 | 362 
Portage......ceeeee ceeeeeseeeees| 1,794 1,794 1,794 1,794 1,794 1,794 1,794 1,794 1,794 1, 794 
Racine.....-.eceecceccesceseces «| 2,880 | 2,880 2,880 | .2,880 2, 880 2, 880 2, 880 2,880 2, 880 2,880 
Richland ......ececeeceeceeeceeee| 1,591 1,591 1,591 1,591 1,591 1,591 1,591 1,591 1,591 1,591 

ROCK... cceccccccc cess crccccvecee!| 2,814 2,814 2,814 2,814 2, 814 2,814 2,814 2, 814 2,814 2, 814. 
St. Croix ...cccscccececeeeveeras 1,736 1,736 1, 736 1, 736 1, 736 1,736 1,736 1, 736 1,736 1,736 | 

Sauk....ccccecccececsescecereeee| 2, 201 2,201 | — 2,201 2,201 2,201 2,201 2,201 2,210 2,201 2,201 

SHAWANO ... cee eec cee ee ccc envees 873 873 873 873 8738 873 873 873 873 73 

Sheboygal......cceseeecserceeees| 38,634.) 3, 648 3,643 3,648 3, 643 3, 643 3, 635 3, 643 3, 648 3,643 
Taylor... cee ceee cece cece eens 246 246 246 246 246 246 246 246 246 246 

Trempealeaul .....-..eeeeeeee 790 790 790 | 790 790) 790 790) 790 790 790 

Vernon... ..cecec cree eee eeeecsees) 1,117 1,317 1,117 1,117 1,117 1,117 1,117 1,117 1,117 1,117 

Walworth.......ccceeeceeceeeeeee| 1,970 1,970 1,970 1,970 1,970 1,970 1,970 1,970 1,970 1,970 

Washington .....ceeeceeeeeceeeeel 8,047 3, 047 8, 047 3, 047 3, 047 8,047 3, 046 3,045 3,046 3047 

Waukesha..... csesccecsececeeeet 8,885 3,335 3, 339 3,000 3,380 3800 3,330 3,385 3, d00 3 838 ,



“M.” — Votes Polled for Electors of President and Vice President, ete. — contined. 

ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT. | 

oO COUNTIES. | a Swew.| wel sou | comaal sama! ue 5 a 
: John |W.C.Sil| S.A. | W.W. W.E. | John | Conrad | Samuel | Mons |Herman 

| Lawler. |verthorn.) White. | Corning.. Rowe. | Black. Krez. |Ryan, Jr./Anderson| Naber. 

Waupaca......cccccececececeesses| 1,592 1,592 1, 592 1,592 1, 592 1, 592 1,592. 1,592 1,592 1,592 
Waushara ..... ccs cce ee eeee tees 548 548 548 543 548 — 648 548 548 548 548 
Winnebago....... ceseecccceceses| 4,426 4,426 | 4,426 4,426 4, 426 4,426 4,426 4 426 4,426 4, 426 
Wood.... sete eee e ete e trees aces 745 (45 445 445 745 745 744), - 745 745 745 

: Total .....cseseceeveceee eens | 128,926 | 128,922 | 128, 930 | 123,929 | 123,928 | 123, 926 | 128,913 | 123,888 | 128, 920 | 123,910 

: CO



| “M.” — Votes Polled for Electors of President aud Vice President — continued. 

| ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT — contiaued. | 

COUNTIES. — | j 

W.H. | Francis} T. D. T. DP. |Dan’l L.} C.M. | Charles; J. H. C. B. | John H.)| J. H. 

| Hiner. |Campbell Weeks. | Lang. | Downs. | Sanger. Luling. | Foster. | Solberg.| Knapp. |Miner | : 

Adams... cccecccccecerees 981 981 981 981 981 | 981 981 981 981 981 |...... 

Ashland ...06 wee cere econ’ 109 109 109 109 109 109 -109 109 109 109 |...... 

Barron ..cccececcrscccoees 644 644 644 | - 644 644 644 644 614 644 644 |... .. 

Bayfield ..... 26+ seeeeees 86 86 86 86] . 86 86. 86 86 86 86 |..0e-- 

Brown ... csccccccscvcsees 2,705 2, 705 2,705 | 2,705 2,705 2, 705 2,705 2, 705 2,705 2,705 |...... 

Buffalo ....cc cece see ceees 1,1%5 1,185 1, 186 1, 185 1, 186 1,186. 1,186 1,186 1,186: 1,186 |...... 

Burnett..cccecccccccscvees (285 289 285 285 285 285 285 285 285 285 |... .- | 

Calumet ..... cccceeeeeees 1,012 1,012 1,012 1,012 | 1,012 1,012 1,013 |. 1,012 1,012 1,012 |. .... 

Chippewa see ececeveeecees 1, 596 1,596 1,596 1,596 1,596 1,596 1,596 1,496 1,596 1,596 |...... © 

Clark . occ ccc cc cece ec ecees 1,255 1,255 1, 255 1, 255 1, 166 1, 255 1,255 1,255 1, 255 1,255 |...... 

Columbia.......-ee ee eees 3,532 3, 0382 8,582 3, 532 3, 532 3,531 3, 5382 3,532 3,532 8,582 |...... 

Crawford ....ccceeeeceeees 1,355 1,355 1, 355 1,355 977 1, 855 1,355 1,355 1, 255 1,355 378 

Dan€...ccccccsccccccccees 5,411 5,435 5, 436 5, 485 5,154 5,485 5,435 5,485 5, 435 5, 485 304. 

Dodge.....seeceeseeeceees 3, 282 3 , 282 3, 282 8,282 | 38,222). 38,281 3,282 3,282 3,282 3, 282 62 

Door ..cccccccccecceee ees 1,095 1, 095 1,095 1,098 960 1,095 1,095 1,095 1,095 1,095 128 | 

Douglas ....eseeeeeeoeeees 42 AG 46 46 46 46 46 46 4G AG {...... 

Dunn... .cccccscccccaccees 2, 088 2,033 2,033 2,083 2,033 2,033 2,033 2, 033 2,083 9,082 |...... | 

Bau Claire........seeeeees 2,266 2,266 2,266 | _2, 266 2, 266 2, 266 2,266 2 , 266 2, 266 2,267 j..2... 

Fond du Lac .....s-ee-ee- 4,846 4,845 4,845 4, 845 4, 845 4,845 4,845 4,845 4,845 4,844 |...... 

Grant ....cccccccesccceees 4,723 | 4,723 4,723 4,723 4, 728 4,728 4,723 | 4,723 4,723 4,723 |.....- 

Green ...... eee c cece eee: 2, 601 2, 601 2,601 2,601 2,601 2,601 2,601 2, 601 2,601 2,601 |...... 

Green Lake.........---e0. 1, 739 1,789 1,739 1,739 1,739 1,739 1,739 1,739 1,'739 1,739 |...... 

LOWS cacccccccncccccccvees 2, 651 2, 651 2,651 2,651 2,651 2,651 2,651 2,651 2,651 2,651 j...... 

Jackson .. cece eerece core 1,507 1, 507 1,507 1,507 1,506 1,507 1, 507 1,507 1,507 1,507 |...... 

Jefferson! .ccccscceee ceeel 2 138 2,874 2,873 2,874 2, 874 2,874 2, 374 2,874 2, 874 2, 874 |. reeee 

1136 votes were cast for ‘“‘ W. H. Miner” in Jefferson county. .



“ M.”— Votes Polled for Electors of President and Vice President — continued. 
| ap ge eee eee eee SS . 

| 
ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT — continued. 

COUNTIES. ef a re ee ee | W.H. | Francis! TT. D. T.D. | Dan’) L.} ©O.M. | Oharles | s. H. C. B. | John H.! J. H. Hiner. |Campbel]} Weeks. Lang. | Downs. | Sanger. Luling. | Foster. Solberg.| Knapp. | Miner 

Junead.....seeeeeeee.} 1,381] 14} atta] atta Tq4) 1,714) 1,714] 1,714]) 1,714] 41,714 |...... | Kewaunee ................ 1,610 1,610 1,611 1,612 1,612 1,612 1, 612 1, 612 1,612 1,612 |... .. Kenosha ..... ........... 61 561 061 o61 3o0 561 561 561 561 d61 224, ~ dua Crosse.....0 2.0.0... 2, 644 2, 644 2, 644 2, 644. 2,644 2,644 2,644 2, 644 2, 644 2,644 |...... La Fayette................ 2,424 2,423 2,424 2,424 | 2,428 2,425 2, 424 2,424 2,424 2,424 |...... Lincoln ..................) 72 72 71 71 71 72 72 72 71 71 |...... Manitowoc ............... 2, '700 2,700 2, '700 2,'700 2, '700 2, 700 2, 700 2,'700 2,700 2,700 |...... ao Marathon................, 668 668 668 668 |. 465 668 668 668 668 | = 668 208 Marquette ................ 642 695 695 695 573 695 695 695 695 695} 176 © Milwaukee ...............{ 9,981 | 9,949 | 10,001] 10,001 10,001 | 9,996 | 10,000} 10,000; 10,002! 10,001 |...... Monree................... 2,258 2,258 2,258 2,258 1, 664 2, 258 2,258 2,258 2,258 2,254 594 — | Oconto ....... cece cece, 1,813 1,813 1,813 1,813 1,724 | 1,818 1,813 1,818 1,813 1,813 89 Outagamie ...............] 1,859) 1,857] 1,859] 178591 42761 1,859} 1,859] 1,858} 1.859] 1/859 98 Ozaukee............00..., 583° 983 583 583 — 8838 583 583 583 583 588 |...... Pepin ......eccce cece acne. 836 836 836 836 836 886 836 8386 |. 836 886 |...... Pierce....... cece eee cece 2, 185 2,185. 2, 135 2,135 2,135 2,135 2,185 2, 135 2,135 2,185 j...... POM wees eeeeeeeeeeeeeee-| 1,019! 10191 1019] 10191 to19 1,019 { 1,003; 1,019] 1,019] 12018 [...... , Portage .............0..5. 1 855 1,855 1,855 | 1,855: 1, 855 1,855 1,855 1,855 1, 855 1,855 |...... | Racine .............2008.., 3, 560 & ,560 38,560 3, 560 3, 560 5,560 | 3,560 3, 560 3,560 2,060 |... ... . . Richland ................. 2, 038 2, 038 2,088 2,038 |; 2,088 | 2,038 2, 038 2, 038 2,087 2,088 |...... Rock..........cceceeecce. 5, 707 5,707 o, 107 5,707 5,705 5, 707 5, 707 5, 107 5,707 0,707 |...... St. Croix... ...eeeee eee] LT] 17] tl] 1 1,782) 1,775 | 4,775 | 1,775 | alate | 12795 43 : Sauk ...........02 ccc eee, 3, 395 3,395 8,395 3,395 3, 895 3,395 3,395 3,395 3,395 3,090 |reeee. | Shawano ................. 082 582 582 582 S71 582 582 582 582 582 11 Sheboygan ...............1. 3 217 3, 224 3, 224 3, 224 2,936 ' 8, 224 3, 227 3, 224 3, 224 3, 224 291 "



Taylor ..cccccecceesseees. 240 240 240 240 240 240 240) 240 240 240 1...... | 
- Trempealeau .............| 2,360} 2,360! 2.3601 2,360| 2,354] 2,360] 2,360] 2,360] 2,360| 2,360 6 

Vernon ... ...-eeeeeeeeeee| 2,764 | 2,764] 2,764] 2,763] 2,762] 2,764] 2,762] 2,763] 2,765] 2,768 |...... 
Walworth ...........0-06.] 4,212 | 4212] 4,909] 4,212) 4,212] 4,212] 4,212] 4,212] 4,212) 4,2121...... 
Washington ..............| 1,821} 1,321} 1,821] 1,321 | 1,122] 1,321/ 1,321| 1,821] 1,821] 1,821| 199 
Waukesha..........-0.-..| 8,129 | 38,129} 3,129] 38,129] 3,129] 3,129! 38,129] 3,199] 3,189] 8,181 ]...... | | 
Waupaca..... ... ..---..| 2,642 | 2,642} 2,642] 2,642] 2,641] 2,642| 2,642] 2,642] 2,642]; 2,642 /...... 
Waushara ..............--| 2,080] 2,080} 2,080] 2,080]>.. .....] 2,080] 2,080} 2,080! 2,080) 2,080 | 2,080 
Winnebago..........-...-| 5,092] 5,092] 5,092] 5,091) 5,092 | 5,092) 5,092] 5,092] 5,091) 5,092]...... 
W0d ...essescecceecceees 658 658 658 658 | . 658 659 659 659 659 659 |e... . 

Total..........0-++-+-| 129,815 | 180,013 | 180,065 | 180,065 | 125,168 | 180,066 | 180,057 | 180,068 | 180,070 | 130, 066 | 4,886 
i 

2 
ht 

a



“MM.” — Votes polled for Electors of President and Vice President, etc. — continued. 
ee 

ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT — continued. ; 

| | & P.O l ~ 
o 

. 5 J wn 2 
CoUNTIEs. g, 3 & S x 4 dj E BS Ey rd — Jj ae | | 3s | 28 /}/e/]2]s8 |}/s3);8] , | 3! el] e]os] a} 2! eg] 2/8 a g 5 fer oe 3 = 3 S 2) gl e| Ss] 8] 3] 8/48 

Sle; (Ele )/2/8)e) 8/4) a) SB) a) 4) a] ale 
: dis] a] Sia je |e ia | Sle | s}/ El El al al sl aja | 

FIio i} S [ain] 6] a] wo le] a] OL eI Ee] el Sl el ole os 

Adams .......06.... 7 thd be deb LL 4' 4 4 4 4, 4 4 4 
Buffalo..........66. 5 D foc eccelecccsclecs see] ceccclececcsleeeccclecsccclaccccslscecclececcleeecclececcleccvclecccclecccclece oo 
Clark ..............] - 74 74, 74 74 74 74 74 74, 74 TA | wees lec e cele cee cle we celecccclicessleceecleaes 
Columbia ..........| 10 10 3 3 8 3 3 3 3 3 7 7 7 7 7 7 % Go 
Crawford... .....cccleeeeecleeeecs 2 2 2. 2 | 2 2 2 QD [eccccfeccccleascaleccealececclese cele ce caleces 
Dane ............. 19 19 18 18 18 18 18 18 18 18 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Dodge ....... ..0., 4 A foc c ccc fe ewer clans celewecsalececcalecccccleseccslescees| 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Door ......-..eree. 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 Bo fece cfecccslecccclesccclecccclacecsfececsleces | Dunn .............. 39 39 40 40 40 40 40 40 40 AO frees close elec eee le eee cfe ce cclececcltceeclecee 
Eau Claire ......... 22 | 22 22 22 22 22 22 22 22 RQ |rcccclecccclecccslecceclscccsleccccfeceecleces 
Grant .........005. 30 30 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 RG [ow ccclececelecccclececclencac[ececsltceccleces | 
Green.............., 128 | 128 J... fee Leelee eee claw ccc cleccecclecesceleeseee] 201 20/1 201 20 20) 20) 20)! 20 
Towa........ eee 16. 16 [occ e fee eee cle e eee eee ee eleceeecleceescieeeese) 16{ 157 151 15) 15! 15! 15 | 15 
JACKSON... . ee ee eee O3 D3 59 dd 53 d3 d9 53 53 DS |eceeslece cliecceleccsclecces! ov sleceecleces 
JUNCAU.........006-| 20) 20 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 a Pa 
Kenosha ........... 1 L Jecc ce cfe ee cele e cece lec eee ele cece ele cece ale cece ale ceccslesccslececclece slecccclecccclecccclececclecce 
La Crosse ..........| 84 34 34} 34 34 d4 34 34 34 BA [occ cfececcfeeccclececclececcleccccleeeesleces 
Jia Fayette ......... 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 LO foe fecal ce cele ewe le ew ecfe ce cele wee e lee, 
Lincoln .........-.-, V1 71 71 71 71 71 vel 71 71 TL Joe e hice c elec ee cleceeclececelececsfecseclaces



Marathon ..........[ 22 21 21 21 at 21 21 21 21 Q1 j..ee.f..ee rele ce ccfecsccleoccclececclecce , 

Milwaukee......... 6 Glo cccccleccccclecccccleccceelecececlece salece eefeceeee] 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 | 

Monroe ....-seeee-+| 289 | 289 | 275 | 275 275 | o75 | 975 | 295) 295 | 275] 18) 18] 18) 18) 18) 18) 138) 18 

Outagamie .........| 38 38 34 34 84; 84) 384 34 34 34 4 4 4 4 4A; 4 4 4 

Ozaukee ........---| 18 13 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 

Pepin .......-eeee: 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 Blo cccclececelece cfeceecfece cfeceecfeceecfeces 

Pierce ..........--.{ 19 19 |... .cleccec leceeceleccccclecccccle eesclescsesfeeeeeed 15] 15] 15] 15]. 15] 1 15 | 15 

Polk ......02--e22-| 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 |e cc ccleccccle cc ccleeeeclee ee rleceea] o eelecee 

Portage .........66- 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 Blo cccclecccc|s cccleceeefeecctleweecfeeeeefeees  ” 

Richland...........{ 46 AG \oc. calecccculececcelececculecccccleeececlecesecieceese| SL | 31] 31 81} 381/ 31] 381) 31 

, Rock .....22.-.-42-| 68 54 63 64 64 63 63 | — 68 63 GB love cclecccclececcle eee clec ee e[e ce eeleeeecleeee | . 

St. Croix........2-.| 54 54 54 54}. 04 54 54 54 54 Ya Pe PP Pe a es er 

Sheboygan.........| 19 19 12 12 12 12 12 | 12 12 12 G G 7 4 4 7 t 7 

Trempealeau.......| 58 58 56 56 56 56 56; 66 56 BO lo cccclecccclecce feeeecfec eens eecfe ee celeces : | 

Vormpearea sss") 419 | 110} 110 110 | 110} 110| 110 | 110} 108] 110 |....-feeee.| eee feeeesfee ee oe cfeeeeeces | | 

Walworth ........ 2 clase nc elececcclec ccc clec ccc elec cecal seccalec eee c[ececeleecer[ececeleeeesisseaeleseecleseselecse 

Washington........) 41 Al 41 41 Al 41 Al Al 41 AL le cccclececelecceclece eee ce eelereeelece cleeee 

Waukesha.........-| 17 17 17 17 17 17 17 17 17 LD [occ elec e cele cece fee ec elec eee [eseeeleeeceleces 2 

Waupaca........08- 9 9 9 9; 9 9 9 9 9 Dlr ccleccccleccccleccuclece eleceeeleeeeleces oO | 

Waushara..........| 10 10 |occcccleccccclecesceleceecsleceeccfececesleceecs| oe eel 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 * 

Winnebago......-..| 88] 87] 38] 38 38 | ag 1°33 | 881 B88) 88 |... | weeefecceeleeeeeleee elec eee{eeeeeleeee 

Wood ....--.-se0--| 89 89 65 65 | 63 65 65 64 a 65 | 24) 26 3H) BA 24) 24 | 24] 15 

Total .......---{L,509 {1,498 [1,196 |1,197 ris 1,196 |1,195 |1,194 ft 19 153 | 153 | 151 | 151 | 151 | 151 | 151 | 142 

Ce 
anna 

Norse. — There was an aggregate of 88 votes returned as cast for three distinct sets of Presidential Electors, other than those given here, and an aggregate 

of 1,587 votes was returned as ** Scuttering.”’



| APPENDIX “MM.” 

TaBuLarR SraTEMENT of votes polled for Members of Congress in the several Congresstonal Districts of the State of Wisconsin, and “on the adoption of an act to incorporate Savin B nks,” at the general election held in the several towns, wards and election precincts of the State on the Tuesday next succeeding the first Monday, being the Vth day of N ovember, 1876. 
, 

I 
sss ZEEE 

Act to incorpo- . First District. SECOND DISTRICT. THIRD District. FourtH DIstTRicr. ue Savings 
2 

| VOUNTIRS. | 8. OrlL. B.C Philo A Geo. O.l,.| Wm. P _ H. G. | Chas. G. H. 8. Or-|L. B. Cas-ig hilo A.) Geo. C.Ja,.,]Wm. P.| Wun. E. , wie i Scat ton. _ well. Seat Orton. Hazelton. Seat Lynde. Smith. Seat) For. |Ag’nst 

Kenosha ..........] 1,441 1,606 |... weuhewthendecbchbote 
3 2 Racine............] 2,896 | 3,088 |....]. ee ceee selec Prt ttfe tt tleeee ser alee eee ees slieeeleeeeeee eles eeeeealen es 93 389 e Rock ..........0.. 2,832 | ° 5,785 | 1 Fete wee eli ee eee ee cle ee sls ees e ecole eens ec cleeeel sossseeclnctececscleses} 1, 243 176 oO Walworth ......... 1, 967 4,202 | 41 |... .....).... See efe eee le cece eee ele cee wee ale ce eleccccsccclecccccccctee..| 472 217 Waukesha.........] 3,342 J 0223 a slo e cece cleeeslerc cree eslecccvceeclenas 28 28 Columbia .........)..0....cclececece cheese 2,566 3,463 | 3 tte ee eelee ee ee ee eleeeclece eee ealeee eee ereleaes 19 120 Dane......seeee ee eee ee eee eleccceecesleeeel 5,905 0,274 | 2 prtttsteleetee er esleeeeleeeseeeeeliee ceeeefee es 7 4 Jefferson ....-.... 0]. cece eeelieeeeceecleeee] 4,060 2,936 | Lecce ee lec ccc elececlecccececclevececcccece, 2 1 Sauk 2.0... ccc cle cece eclececeeecclece, 2, 214 3, 400 tpt tpt eg acltetse aes aieee dese cence, ceeseeeeiees.| 14 91 Crawford ..... cee fee ee elie cee cclececleceuceccslecseccecclioe. 1,540 RU a GrADt eee eee elec cece e elec cece ealeceefeee ceeceleessesescfeaee) 3.950! 42596 17 Leveeeeec[eceeseuseleseel 176 { 909 , GOED 0... eee cele ccc eeclececccccclececlece ecccclecee. ch. 1, 868 | R587 lec cel cc eeweeclecceccccclece | eavees 66 LOWS .. eee eee ce eee e rece clic ere cecelececlecesceccclececc. clo. 2, 889 2,602 [....[o ce eee e elec eee ccccleces 83 10 La Fayette ..........0..0 eee eee. weceeeceleeeel 2,856 2,969 | Li........ lec eee. 9 1 Richland ......... [ocec cece elec eee cec cles Lea c cee lew ese ceeslewes 1, 634 2,028 J.cs.feceececcc[ee cee ceccleee 22 100 Milwaukee ........)........./000..00.. Prefs ee tee e clan ere ees eli ce elas screen clears oesi(eeee] 12,064) 10,046]... dD 2 OZAUKEE oo... eel cece cele teceeefecee fee eete ee elie sere recline beep 2,492 D834 |... 2 23 nen fee ffi pe tele ec eeesecleceeseeeeieeest 8,097 1,822) 1 ].......]...... 

ay ana!) qa ona | aol dd Ae | | SH Total. ....e....00) 12,478 18,206 | 42 | 14,745 on 6 | 13,084 | 15,582 8] 17, 653 11, 952 | 1 | 2,178 | 2.182 
EES 
Re



 &“M."— Votes polled for Members of Congress, etc. — continued. 

: | : Act to incorp- 

FirtsH District. Sixth DIstRicr. «|. SEVENTH DISTRICT. ErgHtTH DISTRICT. orate Savings 
anks. 

: . i . | 
bb 8 4 .[ 4 _ 2 | . 3 

- COUNTIES. es H 5 2 tooo 3 a, e 2 . &§ 
fa oO |&| 3B a |@) 2 pl = |e) 8 ce le 

- : om me KA m OO = a ea : oO "x a 

: = |8| 2 ; |S8] 2 A | 8 |s] = ; | A 
| | E gs |e) 2 | @ |3) & | 4/2 13} gs | BiB) s)/e | 

8 | 6 |o]| & dla = hy me | ow Ow A jn]; & | < | 

— Dodge .....] 6,860 | 8,287 | TD foes ec ccc cfee eee c ce cfeeeefec cece ee ele cece nee lene sen ele ee elen essen a elenee cece clones AQ |...... 

Fond du Lac) 5,618 | © 4,829 | 52 |... bce cee flee elec ce face ee ee elec ence ele we ele ce eeeescleeeee coalree: 2 61 

Manitowoc 3,913 Q GID face [eccccvccclecsccec cafes eels c eee seelee cece ccelesseceefeeseleceeeceselesecer se eleeee 5 3 oy 

Sheboygan .| 3, 658 Bi 223 | Lp cc cc cfecece caal ce cfe cece eee alec ec ecee elec eceeel oe close sere eeleceeenee clones 20; 2 Ss 

Brown ..cecleseccccccleseccscecieees| 3,006 QMWGH | Li levcsecceclecccccce frcecece| ceclececerceclecee seecfteee(eceerecleceees | 

Calumet ...]..cscsccclececccecafeces 2,168 GOA Joc s efor c ce ce cle ce cece cafe we ercclew cele seccseeeleresceee [tees 32 13 

Door. ......] ccccccccleccccecealsces 641 1,087 [.. 2 fence eens fe vw ccc re cfe ce ceea] - 6 foc werreccleracsececl(eoes 6 12 | 

Green Lake.| .. ...../eeeeeeeceleees 1,567 1,669 [occ cle cece ccc cle reece cc clec cece ele ee afe ne eseeeafecee eoeeltecel 15 2 | 

Kewaunee. .j. ee eee cecleceeeene feoes 1,743 AVA Joc ccleccccccccleccccccccle cece salt cele n sete ecclev sess crcleeee(tseneccle scene 

Outagamie .[ ce... cccle reece w eel eee 3, 702 1,189 cccclec ccc ncccleccccccee cer eceefeneslesceerecelerseancscieees 2 4. 

Waupaca...fececcescclesccescccfeees 1, 673 QiB4B [owe e[ocecccccclecccevecclece cecleses[eee seeeeleceenceee| cee 8 8 

Waushara...|..cccccccleccccseccl ee: 662 1,984 [occ cfecc cece cclec cece cecleeeceeebec cele cece coelevsceseealesceleee cess 185 
Winnebago.|... .....le.eeeeeeefeeee| 4,901 4,640 | 2 frececcc ce clinn cece clec eee celae selec cree eelereeceeen(rees 34. 8 

Buffalo..c..[-cceecee [ececcececleceeleceeeceeelecesorscefesee| 1,080} 1,160 j.-....-] 4 fece eee ee fees e cece sfeees 794 210 | 

Clark 2... cfc cece we cle eee e eee le eee] cee e cee eleee ceeeeleees 656 1,196 WAT Jo. c fee cee ee ele cece ee cfee ee 1| - 28 - 

Eau Claire .J....ccccclecccccccclecs [ececcccccleceeeseesfeeee|) 1,771 2, 266 QB [occ cle wc ccc cc clare cence spec elect cecele neces | 

JACKSON. cccle cece ccc elec cece ce cle ee elecceec cele etereceeleees 716 1,500 BQ [oe cfe cee ceeefecececee [ewes] 39D 8 

La Crosse ..[.cccccccclecccccccs[eccelesceccee fewscesseatesss| 2,448 2.678 | 46 | Lj... ....e.fe wees ee [eee 29 j...... 
Monroe ....fecccccccclececcccccfeccelsceecseceleceesseee] oee| 2,008 2,142 402 Jone lecece ce leceececcefeee 34 3 

132.) 0) 0 Rs 372 856 T loc w slew e ccc cecleceeeccealeoes 29 5 

Pierce 1... [occ cee ce lee c cece nalecccfercccnccclecenvccceleees W91 2,277 AB | 5B lsc ccc eelec ec ceee [eees 38 20 

Gt. Croix ...jecc ccc ccclecececscalecccleveeccccelesssevenc{esee 1,667 1,836 BO | we cfesecccoscle ove “o*froes 20 3 | 

| ?



“M.”— Votes polled for Members of Congress, etc. — continued. 

. Act to incor- FirtH DisTrict. SixtH District. SEVENTH DistRIcvT. EicHtH DIstTrRict. porate Say- 
: ings Banks, 

a id = D . 3 
CoUNTIES : = 2 & _ oO a & 2 2 | ® S |H| B S |?) ®& ¢ a |} 8 pf eb 2) € is] se] 8 |e) oS] 2] gle] €] Se E 

es 6 lp o 4 |a8 = Hi Se ia ob EF in| m& | < 

| Trempealeau|.........).... cece] ce cle cc ccc ee clec ccc acaleces 779 2,375 ee ee 2 19 VeOTNON oc ee [ec eee ee fee e ewe ee elec fececceccclecsccceucleee- 932 2,416 635 |... lee cece elec ccc ce eleces 23 68 | ACGAMS oo... efe cece elec cece elec ecfec ecco eelecevenccclescclesscccceclececccceclececcscliw., A65 959 |.... 34 10 Ashland ....Jo.. cece [occ eee ee cleseclececceecclecevecccclececlacecccccelecccccccclecees.chece. 145 152 j.... 24. 62 ar Barron... ce elec cece ee ele eee c eee cfe ce face cece celeccccevcslescclecscscecclececcccesleceececti..., 312 578 | 1 65 | . 48 = . Bayfield 20. .).. ccc cele c eee eel ce clic e cece eelece ccc ceclecvclecesccece] ceveseceleseec. tie. 51 11D |... eee. Burnett... fecc cece lice ewe e elas ccleccccceceleccececes scale eeecc ec clece cere clnne saclecect 28 289 |..6- QD |ieceee Chippewa... .[occcee ee [eee ceeeee| cc cleseerceeelecceccecelecteleccecreetlassccscelececuccleces 1,581 1,765 |... eee ele ce eee Douglas ....).. cece eles eee ecleccclecescececlececscccslecteleccecececleccee ecslescee..t.. 69 46 |... feee eee lice eee Dunn eee elece eee e elec eee e cele wealece wceeelece scsecleccclececcceccleeccvcecclecece. to... 1,152 1,777 | 2 64 |...... JUMCAU 1. elec eee elec eee c ec leceeleeccecnecleeescsccs[secel cosceceelieceessecleccee. tc, 1,520 1,674 |....)......./...0.. — Dincoln.. eee eee elec cece elec e fee e cece clecccececcleccelecesccecclioe seccclecece. lw.. 237 TD Joe cfc eee ele eee Maratnon...}...cce ce fee ee cee ec leeecfececccee [ees ccccccleccclesscecscclcvvccevcleswce. ti... 1,867 619 | 3 j.......}e.... . Marquette ..]... ccc ce lice eee e clea clece secs celecececcccleseclececssece| cocesecslecece. lic 1, 120 682 | 3 20 |° 20 | OCODIO.. fee e eee clec cece ee cle ce aleceececesleccccscculeccslececccceleccecsevslecees. lc. 1,175 1,808 |.... 2 leceeee POLK... cc efece cece ec efec cece ce clesecleccceveeclsceae seclescclee covccelsesccsscclewces. teen. 428 963 [....{ 118 4 Portage... focceece elec ccc ee clee cafes eee cecclaeeeceeccleceelececseveclecececceslceecechives 1,787 1,860 |....].......)0....6. Shawano... J... ce celeccecccccleccs[ececcccccleceeccecclaceelecs es rs a 864 DT9 [owe fececees 20 . © Paylor.. epee cece afew e cece clece close ccsee cleaves vac lee weer ee fece rece celeceecsclaces 249 280 |e eleeevceclececee Woot seee fiestas bersree weer peep veers vl 814 666 |..... 48 | 43 
Total.... 19,544! 14,081 | 54! 20,623! 17,847] 3' 18,220 30, 702 | 1,430 85 ' 13,860 | 14,8388 | 9 4,029 | 3,069
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APPENDIX “N.” 

a ANNUAL REPORT 

7 OF THE 

COMMISSIONERS OF PUBLIC PRINTING 

Of the State of Wisconsin, for the Fiscal Year ending September 80, 1877. 

OFFICE OF COMMISSIONERS OF Pusiic PRINTING, 

| a | Mapison, October 10, 1877. 

To His Excellency, Harrison Lupineron, | 

Governor of the State of Wisconsin: 

Srr:—In accordance with the requirements of chapter 32, of the 

general laws of 1874, the Commissioners of Public Printing have 

the honor to submit their annual report. 

PRINTING DURING THE PAST YEAR, | 

As the expense of the printing of the state during the past fiscal 

year is given in detail in the report of the Secretary of State, it is 

not deemed necessary to repeat the same herein, and hence sum- 

maries only are given. 

| _ The amounts paid for publishing and advertising are as follows: 

Publishing general laws in NEWSPAPETS......eeccccececsccccees $14,976 00 

Publishing local laws in newspapers.........seeececceeeeeees 818 40 
Advertising sales of lands. ........cecccccscccecceeccsccnscens 1,639 10 

- Publishing notices and proclamationS........scccccceecceecees 931 35° 

Total ..ssccscssseessesssevesevesesessseseeeserscseeeses 828,364 85
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The following table shows the amount paid for printing, ruling 

_and binding, together with cost of paper: 
eee nccccacco 

Cost of print- 
' For what purpose. ing, ruling, Cost 0 f Total cost. 

. and binding.| P#P®?: 

Legislative Manual .................-.| $1,216 95 $170 50 | $1,387 45 
All other printing for Legislature......| 8,521 09 807 08 | 4,378 17 

| Reports and miscellaneous printing of 
State departments................00-) 10,967 63 5,898 69 | 16,866 32 

General laws .........ceeeeeeeseeeeeee| 2,992 76 | 2,688 75 | 5,681 51 
Printing for State Agricultural Society.| 1,729 19 |. 912 74 | 2,641 98 
Printing for State Horticultural Society 862 21 218 75 | 1,080 96 
Printing for State Historical Society...| 2,246 87 402 07 | 2,648 44 
Printing for Academy of Arts......... 420 39 302 98 723 87 
Printing for Northern Agricultural Soc.| 1,956 80 046 34} 2,508 14 
Printing for State Dairymen’s Associa’n 187 93 107 10 | = 245-08 

Total... cc cc cee esse esececeeesess| $26,051 82 | $12,105 00 1$38,156 32. 

On the first day of January last, the contract of E. B. Bolens, as _ 
| state printer, expired, and that of Carpenter & Tenney, for doing 

the state printing for two years ensuing, took effect. The work 
| was done by this firm until April, when it was transferred to David 

Atwood. No assignment of the contract was made, however, and | 
the sureties of Carpenter & Tenney are still held for the fulfillment 

of the contract entered into by the latter. 

| | GEOLOGICAL REPORT. 

In accordance with the provisions of chapter 121, laws of 1876, 
_ the commissioners of public printing advertised for sealed proposals 

for printing the complete geological report, which were opened on 

the 15th day of September, 1876, and the contract awarded jointly 

to Atwood & Culver, of Madison, and Seifert, Gugler & Co., of 
Milwaukee, their bid being the lowest and best one, and as follows: : 

Composition, plain, figure, and rule and figure, 38 cents per 
thousand ems. 

Press work, 38 cents per token of 250 impressions. 
Folding, per hundred sections of 16 pages each, 4 cents. | 
Binding, cloth, beveled edges, gilt title on back and state seal in 

gilt on side, 30 cents per volume. | 

Wood cuts, 42 cents per square inch, and the same to become the 
property of the state.
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Engraving, full page diagrams, 45 x74 inches, at 25 cents per 

square inch, the same to become the property of the state. 
For printing the first 2,500 impressions of said diagrams, includ- | 

ing paper, $8; for additional presswork on same, including paper, 

$3.25 per thousand impressions. 

Furnishing plates, 43 x 74 inches, in black and two tints, first 

2,500 copies of each, $45.05; additional copies $10.25 per thousand. 

Furnishing 2,500 copies of each of fourteen maps, 23 x 27, $388 

_ per map, including paper and stitching into atlas, with paper cover. 
The work has been pushed foward as rapidly as possible, under 

the supervision of the state geologist, and is, at the present time, 

nearly ready for delivery. _ | 

| PURCHASE OF PAPER. 

But one general purchase of paper has been made during the ~ 

past fiscal year, the bids for which were opened on the 25th of May, 

and the contract for both classes of paper awarded to Bradner, 

Smith & Co,, of Chicago, under which the following paper was fur- 
nished: 

| | FIRST CLASS. 7 

112514 reams 50 ib book, 25 x 88. , 

445% reams 60 tb book, 25 x 38. 

4542 reams 82 tb book, 37 x 42. 

| + 403¢ reams 40 ib 8. 8. & C. book, 21 x 82. | 

- SECOND CLASS. 

40 reams Weston’s 40 fb record medium. 

2038 reams 70 tb granite, 20 x 25. 

--- 1633 reams 40 tb granite, 20 x 25. | 

| 20 reams 36 tb double flatcap. ; 

30 reams 28 tb folio. 

0000 sheets Cranes’ No. 21 bond, 17 x 22. 

| Previous to this the purchase of one hundred and fifty reams of 
D0 Ib book, eleven reams of 40 tb granite cover paper, and five 

reams of 40 ib ledger medium, had been made necessary by an un- 
usual amount of printing authorized by the last legislature. It 
was obtained from the state printer at the same rates paid by the 

state under the last previous contract, as follows: Book paper, 

14 BEC. St. [Doce. 1.]
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10 cents per pound; granite, 15 cents per pound; medium, 25 

cents per pound.® A special purchase of paper was also made in 

February last for printing the geological report, comprising 140 
reams of 90 ib 8S. 8. & U. book, 28 x 42, at 15 cents per pound. 

At the close of the last fiscal year a supply of paper had been 

contracted for, but not received or included among the purchases 

of that year. It is therefore included among the purchases of this 
year, and is as follows: | 

FIRST CLASS. : 

1,200 reams book paper, 25x28, 50 ib...........<.. at 10 24-100 cents per tb. 

. 40 reams print paper, 25x38, 40 Tb.................. at 844 cents per hb. 

| SECOND CLASS. | 

3,000 sheets Crane’s No. 21 bond, 17x22... ......02 weceoee at $22 00 per M. 

_ 2,000 sheets Crane’s No. 21 bond, 16x24...............-..-. at 21 00 per M: 

10 reams granite medium, 20x25, 40 tbh..............eee0-. at 15 cents per tb 

| 10 reams ledger medium, 18x28, 40 Ib..........00-.-.000+. at 25 cents per tb 

The following is a general exhibit of the paper received and used 
during the year: : | 

eee ———————————————E— 

On hand Oc.| Received dur- [Consumed dur- on pand 
tober 1, 1876.) ing the year. | ing the year. |. 1877 ’ 

DESCRIPTION. ° 

Rms. | Qrs. | Rms. | Qrs. | Rms. | Qrs. | Rms. /Qrs. 

Book, 87x42 .......).......]......,. 45 | 18 |......../......1 45 | 18 
Book, 25x88 .......| 448 1 | 2,520 4 | 2,077 5 | 886 |.... © 
Cal. book, 25x88....] 42 |.... Joes ccc eelec ees 40 j...-../ 2 |... 
Cal. book, 21x82....) 46 22 40 14 46 22 40 14 
8.8. & C. b’k 28x42.).......) 2.2... 140 |... ec cle eee wee lee eee] 140 |... 
Print, 25x88 ....... 5 10 40 |... .. 31 10 14 |.... 
Medium, 18x24 .... 9 5 BO fewevee 34 5 30 |.... 
Folio, 17x28........} 66 15 foe. eee lee eee d1 15 15 |.... 
Demy, 16x21....... 850 | 14 [........)......) 90 | 14 | 260 |.... 
Flatcap, 14x17.....) 285 IT Jo... eee alee eee} = 258 17 32 |... 
Foolscap, 18x16....| 176 16 [oc cececcleceeee 80 16 | 96 J.... oo 
Granite cover, 20x25} 19 9 63 7 49 16 33 [eee 
Double Flatcap, 

LTX28. 2. cece eee el cece ec alee wees RO foae as 4 |; 14 20 6 
Folio, 17x22 ...... cele we eee 30 |......fee0e----| 10 29 10 
Bond, 17x22 and | 
16X24... .. ecco ee 1 10 20 16 7 10 14 16 

-
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It is believed that the foregoing, together with the information | 

contained in the report of the secretary of state, contain all thet 

will be of general interest relative to the subject of state printing. 

| : PETER DOYLE, ~ 
| FERD. KUEHN, 

. A. SCOTT SLOAN, | 
| | Commissioners of Public Printing. 

: / . . ;
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APPENDIX « 0.” 

Report of the condition of the WuIrTEWATER SAVINGS INSTITUTION, 
at the close of business, September 21, 1877. | | 

. RESOURCES. | ) 

Loaned on real estate security...........0.ccecsecccecctecesees $41,893 79 
EEXPeNS€ ACCOUNL..... cece cece eee ec ececerecssceavtecccecsees 262 79 
CASh occ cece cece eee ence cece eee e es ecceeeeceeusecececeneus 266 84 

| | $42 423 42 

LIABILITIES. 
Die to depositors. 00.0... . cece cece cece ccnceccccccccccccecsces $40,984 17 
Interest... 0... cece c eee ccc e cence et eeeeeceseseceeereecs 1,489 25 

: : | $42,423 42 

Number of depositors, 345. Largest amount due any one depos- 
itor, $1,000. Organized and commenced business, J uly 31, 1875. 

C. M. Blackman, President. OO . 
| J. W. Denison, Vice-President. | | | 

Geo. S. Marsh, Zreasurer. 
I. U. Wheeler, Assistant Treasurer. — | 
C. M. Blackman, Geo. S. Marsh, J. W. Denison, V. H. Allen and 

_ Lewis Cook, Jrustees. | 
: C. M. Blackman, Geo. 8. Marsh, F. F. Farnham estate, Jas. F. 

Allen, Thos. Bassett, V. H. Allen, J. W. Denison, Lewis Cook, J. 
S. Partridge, L. A. Winchester, S. A. White, Ansil Salibury, J. S. 
Partridge guardian, W. L. R. Stewart, Mrs. S. Marsh, Mrs. Ines 
Ward, Incorporators and Members. | | 

We, C. M. Blackman, president, and Geo. S. Marsh, trsasurer, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement is true and correct to the 
best of our knowledge and belief. 

| C. M. BLACKMAN, President, 
| | GEO. 8S. Marsh, Zreasurer. 

State or Wisconsin — Walwowth County —ss. So 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 22d day of September, 

A. D. 1877. I. U. WHEELER, Notary Public, 
| | Walworth County, Wis.



| APPENDIX “0.” 

~ Awnuat Report of the Savines Bank or Fonp pu Lao, organ- 

ized under an act of the legisiature of Wisconsin, entitled “An 
act to incorporate the Fond du Lac County Savings Associa- , 

tion,” approved March 27, 1867, showing a statement of the con- | 

dition of said corporation on the morning of the first Monday 
in October, 1877, before the transaction of any business on that 

day, as required by section eleven of said act. | 

7 RESOURCES. | 

Loans and Mortgages.....ccececcecccccecccccseee (P116,980 89 |... eens 
Real estate. .... cc cece c cece cece ee eoereceececeecs| 18,514 WW |............ 
Personal property....cccccccccccvcccececsecceess| 1,200 00 |............ 
Over Arafts......ccccecccces coccscccnccececerers 64 89 |.........20. 
Revenue StampsS....... cee ecc es eee ccc ce tecennces 36 20 |... . eee we 

| Cash on hand and in banks........sesecesecceves| 34,292 26 |... .... cee 

LIABILITIES. - | 

Due depositorg..... ccccccccccceceeceeccsevesec.[ececeeceseee! $131, 858 40. 
Capital Stock... ccc cree cece ccc ec ceecereccecccsecslecseseceseses| 10,000 00 
Surplus... .. ccc cece ccc cece cece eee eeceeceseessceclescsscvesese! 19,000 00 
Profit and 1OSs’.......cceeee cee cerecceeccccnsetelesceseesesee] 10,280 06 

| | ———Igt74,088 46 | $171,088 46 

Sratz oF Wisconsin — Lond du Lac County — ss. 

G. A Knapp, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is the | 

treasurer of the Savings Bank of Fond du Lac, and that the forego- 

- ing is in all respects a true and correct statement of the condition 

| of said corporation on the first Monday, being the first day of Octo- 

ber, 1877, before the transaction of any,business of the corporation 

on the morning of that day, according to the best of his knowledge 

and belief, and that the place where the business of said corporation 

is carried on is in the city of Fond du Lac, Wisconsin. 

a G. A. KNAPP, Treasurer. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 1st day of October, 187%, 

W. A. KNAPP, Notary Public for Wis.



SratemMeEnt of the names of shareholders in the Savines BANK OF 

Fonp pu Lac, together with the residence and number of shares 

owned by each stockholder on the first Monday in October, 1877, _ 
a corporation doiny business at Fond du Lac, Wisconsin, and 

organized under an act of the legislature of the state of Wrs- 
consin, entitled “An act to incorporate the Fond du Lac Coun- 

ty Savings Institution,” approved March 27, 1867. 

The capital stock of said corporation is fifty thousand dollars, 
divided into five hundred shares of one hundred dollars each, and 

of which twenty per cent. has been paid in: _ 

. No. of 
Names of Shareholders. _ Residence. Shares, | mount. 

Edward Pier ............s+eeeeeeee+) Fond du Lac....) 240 | $4,800 00 
Maria H. Galloway.................; Fond du Lac... 250 5,000 00 Colwert K. Pigg seereeeieenceecceaci| Fond duLac...., 10 | 20000 

rt 

| OFFIOERS. , | 

President — Edward Pier. : 

Vice President — M. H. Galloway. | 
_. Treasurer — G. A. Knapp. | 

| DIRECTORS. | 

Edward Pier, M. H. Galloway, Colwert K. Pier. 

4 , . ; 

| State or Wisconsin — Jond du Lac County —ss. 

G. A. Knapp, being duly sworn, deposes and says, that he ig 
treasurer of the Savings Bank of Fond du Lac, and that the fore- _ 

| going is, in all respects, a true and correct list of the shareholders 

and officers in said corporation on the first Monday in October, 
1877, as required by section eleven in the act above named. — 

# G. A. KNAPP, Zreasurer. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this Ist day of October, 187%, 
W. A. KNAPP, 

Notary Public for Wisconsin.
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APPENDIX “PP.” 

- Lazsor done and Purchases made by Superintendent of Public 

Property, for fiscal year ending September 30, 1877. 

Date. To whom and for what audited. Amount. 

| 1876. 
Oct. 10 | H. Christoffers & Co., merchandise....cecsescccqeseees $5 00 
Oct. 10 | Duncan C. Reed, inspecting boilers............eeeeveee 15 00 
Oct. 10 | H. C. Koch, services as architect.........ccccecccscces 101 51 
Oct. 10 | Sophia Speckner, hemming curtains............ ...26. 1 50 
Oct. 10 | Tim. Purcell, labor... ... ccc cc cee ce cee eect cee ecens 84 50 
Oct. 10-| Jacob Dingle, soft soap...... ce cece cee cee ere cece ee nee 4 50 
Oct. 10 | Newton & Slater, grate bars for boilers.............0.- 144 38 
Oct. 10 | Newton & Slater, labor... ...... cc cece eee cece eee 81 138 
Oct. 10 | Dunning & Sumner, merchandise.............2eeeeee 117 33 
Oct. 10 | Northwestern Telegraph Co., telegraphing..........+..| 2 50 
Oct. 10 | Richard Davis, new boiler............cceceeeceeecceee| 1,000 00 
Oct. 18 | Klauber & Adler, merchandise........ccecscecccsceees 48 31 
Oct. 14 | Madison Gas Co., flre-brick and clay..............6... 7494 
Oct. 28 | Thomas Regan, gas fitting.......... ccc eee cee ee eee 145 75 
Oct. 81 | Matthews Bros. & Co., furniture...........-..eeceee oe 20 00 
Oct. 81 | Tim. Purcell, Wood. ...... ccc ce cee eee cece ee cena 18 50 
Oct. 31 | Thos. & Joseph Dean, labor.......ccccces ec ceeer ee eees 11 00 
Oct. 81 | E.R. Bristol, labor... .. ce ee ce wee ee cece eens 55 50 
Oct. 381 | Fred Memhard, cartage.... ......ceecseecceceresveens 3 20 
Oct. 31 | McKey & G. H. Folds, merchandise..............00.-- 37 80 
Oct. 31 | EB. Sharp & Son, plastering........... cc cece eee eves 113 89 
Nov. 4 | Madison Gas Co, fire-clay .. .......cseceeceeececnees 50 
Nov. 4 | Northwestern Telegraph Co., telegraphing............. 1 60; 
Nov. 4 | Carl Schmid, repairing locks, etc... 2... cece cece eee eees 15 85 
Nov. 9 | Richard Davis, steam fittings..... ....cceeeeeresoeeees 87 06 
Nov. 9 | Richard Davis, on account new boilers.............46. 387 00 
Nov. 14 | Thos. Regan, steam fittings........... cee eee cr en cees 117 86 

~Nov.14 | Hegan & Donovan, blacksmithing...........0e+-eseeee 10 60 
Nov. 14 | James E. Fisher, furniture....... 0... .. cc cece eee eceees 141 00 

a Nov. 14 | Moseley & Bro, merchandise... ........c cece eee eeeeees 2 00 
Nov.14 | A. McGovern, repairing loCKS.........e ee cee eee w ween 10 36 
Nov. 23 | J. H. D. Baker, grass seed......... ee cece cece e eee eneee 1 65 
Nov. 23 | Elizabeth Swink, soft soap.......eceeceeeerccsseceeees 5 00 
Dec. 5 | Tim. Purcell, wood... ... ccc cece ccc c cece cece ccecenes 25 00 
Dec. 5 | Tim. Purcell, labor .....cc. cee ce cece cee er ee eeceeene 5 25 e 

~ Dec. 5 | Covert & Greenhood, Yale time lock for state treasurer. 400 00 
Dec. 5 | Dan. Delaney, brooms....... 2... cece eee eee eer e sores 8 50 
Dec. 5 | McKey & G. H. Folds, merchandise..........esseeeees 19 98 
Dec. 6 | Hoffman, Billings & Co., merchandise.......... ..---.| ° 40 78 
Dec, 12 | BE. A. Jones, labor... ... ce ewe weer cece sence ences 5 50 
Dee. 13 | A. A. Pardee & Bro., merchandise. .........ee-eseeeees 134 88 - 
Dec. 19 | Richard Davis, balance on boilers......+0.seeeeeeeeeee| 112 67 
Dec. 22 | West & Co., Merchandise. ....... ccc cere cece ee eccnones 51 18 
Dec. 27 | Walter Deards, weather strips.......-..eeeeee cree eeees ~ 8 60 
Dec. 27 | Catherine Lucas, labor. ........ ccc cece ec ce ener ee enes 10 82 
Dec. 27 | Conklin & Gray, cement..........ceecececeeceecescoes % 25 
Dec. 27 © John Wenzel, rags.......ccccecccce ceeceereneocesvees 6 80
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“P.” — Labor done and Purchases Made —continued. | 

Date. To whom and for what Audited. Amount. 

1877. 
Jan. 38 | Chas. L. Page, tiles for gallery floor.........e.cececee. $7 25 
Jan. 3 | Bunker & Vroman, lumber ............cccccccceseceee 224 68 
Jan. 3 | Jacob Dingle, soft soap......... ccc ccc cece cece cc cuce 4 50 
Jan. 8 | McKey & G. H. Folds, merchandise..........ccceeece. 26 16 
Jan. 3 | Hegun & Donovan, blacksmithing ..................4- 950 
Jan. 3 | John M. Sumner, merchandise ........... cece ceeceee 54 26 - 
Jan. 8 | Junning & Sumner, merchandise ..............ccee--. 121 60 
Jan, 3 | W. W. Pollard, painting. ....... 0.0... ccc ccc cece ceece 277 65 
Jan. 38 | Fred Memhard, cartage................ ceccccccccccce 2 85 
Jan. 5 | Sorenson, Frederickson & Fish, lumber ............... 2 70 : 
Jan. 5] Vroman, Frank & Ramsay, merchandise .............. 72 29 
Jan. 5} Tim Purcell, wood......,...ccc0 ccc ccccecccccccceces 10 00 
Jan. 5 | Tim Purcell, labor ...... 0... ccc ccc cece ce eccccccen 7 00 
Jan. 5} Klauber & Adler, merchandise..............ceceee.-, 199 46 
Jan. 5 | Carl Schmid, labor ...... 0.0... ccc cece ccc ce ce eeceee 9 20 
Jan. 9| 8. A. Hale, ice for 1876 ..... 0.0... ccc ccc cence cccen 175 00 
Jan. 9 | Supt. Pub. Instruction, Dictionary for Sup. Ct. reporter 8 00 
Jan. 18 | Moseley & Bro., merchandise.......... | cc ccceccecee 18 00 
Jan, 18 | C. A. Belden, repairing clocks ....... 0 0... cece ceeee 8 00 
Jan. 25 | Supt. Pub. Instruction, two Dictionaries for legislature.| 16 00 
Jan, 25 | Newton & Slater, blacksmithing. ............0.ccecees 23 15. 
Jan. 26 | P. B. Fields, one wheelbarrow ....... ccc cccccceccccce 12 00 
Jan. 380 | Fred Memhard, cartage........ 0. cece ccc ccc cc ccece 6 90 
Jan, 30 | Wm. Hughes, lator ..... 20... 10 00 
Jan. 30 | Jacob Dingle, soft soap............ cece ec cece cuecceeee 4 50 
Feb. 1 | Tim Purcell, labor ......... 0c. ccc ccc ccc ccc ccccecccece 259 88 
Feb. 1 | Carl Schmid, labor............ 0... ccc cece ccc ccc eevee 29 70 - 
Feb. 1 | Thos. Regan, repairing gas fixtures...........ccceeceee 221 00 
Feb. 1 | Silas Chapman, maps ...........cccc ccc es ec ecceccece 14 00 
Feb. 1 | W. J. & F. Ellsworth, merchandise.... ......cccceccee 38 00 
Feb. 6 | Walter Deards, weather strips...........0ccc008 0 ceeee 2 40 
web. 6 | Vroman, Frank & Ramsay, merchandise............... 72 26 
Feb. 6} Alex. Gill, labor... ... ccc cece ccc cc cece cece cece nccce 12 00 
Feb. 6 | Fred Memhard, cartage.................cc000 cee weeel (250 
Keb. 6 | Fahey & Lynch, labor......... 0... eee e cee ecceenece 4 25 
Feb. 9 | Tom Purcell, filling cisterns.............ccccececeeeee 20 00 
Feb. 18 | Jacob Dingle, soft soap............ 6 cccccveccceccec —64 BO 
Feb. 13 | Fahey & Lynch, mason work.............. cc ceeeeees 70 41 
Feb. 14 | G. Barkham, labor ......... 0... ccc cee cece cece cee cece 8 00 
Feb. 19 | Supt. Pub. Instruction, Dictionary for Sup. Court...... 8 00 
Feb. 24 | Wm. Bayley, vault doors state treasury .v.......c..0506 220 00 
Feb. 27 | P.B. Fields, wheelbarrow........ cc ccecccccccccenccs 17 00 
Feb. 28 | Tim. Purcell, wood....... ci cece ccc cece cece ceccucces 42 50 

» Mar. 2 | Jas. E. Fisher, merchandise........ ccc... cce cece cee. 140 10 
Mar. 2 | Fred Memhard, cartage............0. ceccecescacceees 38 00 
Mar. 5 | Jacob Dingle, soft soap...... cece cece cece eee e cence ch 4 50 
Mar. 5 | Geo. W. Baxter, labor.......... cc cece ccccccccucecccuce 9 00 
Mar, 21} Mary Smith, labor........... cece eee cece cece ee cee 4 00 
Mar. 21 | W. J. Park & Co., merchandise ........¢.......cccceee 4 15 

| Mar. 21 | Klauber & Adler, merchandise.....................06. 69 68 . 
Mar. 21 | R. L. Garlick, merchandise .............. ccc cece eccee 3 00 
Mar. 21 | McConnell & Smith, merchandise......... ......c000. 3 60 
Mar. 21 | Hoffmann, billings & Co, merchandise................ 7 48 
Mar. 21 | J. W. Sumner, merchandise............06 ceecccccuces 30 00 
Mar. 29 | Tom Purcell, hauling water............ceceececcceeee. 38 38 
Mar: 29 | Jacob Dingle, soft sOap.......ccccccccccccscccecccvecs 4 50 |
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“Pp.” — Labor Done and Purchases Made— continued. 

es 

Date. | - To whom and for what Audited. Amount. 

1877 : 
Mar. 29 | Carl Schmid, labor .......... cc ccc cece ccceccecccceces $8 -60 
Mar. 29 | New York Herald, adv. proposals for stationary........ 72 00 
Mar. 30 | John M. Sumner, merchandise.......cccecccecsccecees 60 50 
Apr. 5 | Hollister & Whitman, merchandise..............ce000% 25 80 
Apr. 5 | Dunning & Sumner, merchandise. ... ..........c.000: 57 40 
Apr. 5 | Fred. Memhard, cartage ...........cccceccecccecoceces 3 90 
Apr. 10 | W. W. Pollard, painting .......... ccc cece cece ee eee eel 9 30 
Apr. 13 | A. A. Pardee & Bro., merchandise. .............eeeeee- 31 51 
Apr. 24 | West & Co., merchandise ............2c00 cecceecceees 55 23 
Apr. 24 | Supt. Pub. Instruction, Dictionary for State Library... 8 00 
Apr. 24 | Thos. Regan, gas fitting...... 0.0... ce cece cece eeecees 74 59 
Apr. 25 | Dan Delaney, brooms.........ccccseccscccccescecceecs 5 50 
Apr. 26 | Catharine Peyton, soft soap ...... ..cceceececceccccees 4 00 
May 1 | Marr & Richards, seal for executive office ............. 25 00 
May 1 | Tim Purcell, wood........... ccc cece cccwececcsceceaes 13 75 | 
May 1 | Tim Purcell, labor......... cc ccc cee cece cece ccc ceccees 24 50 
May 1 Annie Devine, labor............. cece cece cece ceceenecs 6 00 
May 1 | M. O'Callaghan, labor...........cccecece cece eens ences 3 94 
May 1 | John Howard, labor............ccceecsccceccccccecees 3 94 
May 1 | Dennis Hagerty, LADOP. occ cece ccc e cece eee ye eee eee 3d 94 
May 1 | M. Hagan, labor......... cc. ccc cece cee ceececcrees 3 94 
May 1 | Wm. Burke, labor........ 2... cece eee e reece eeeeees 2 19 

_ May 1) Wm. Haley, labor............0 00 cece cece eee ce ee eeees 2 19 | 
May 1 | Hegan & Donovan, blacksmithing ... ..........0.000% 2 00 
May 1 | Fred. Memhard, cartage ............0 cee ceecccccccees 6 50 
May 1/7 Gould Bros. & Dibble, merchandise............ .sceeee 111 30 
May 16; 8. Bush & Co., merchandise.............0:cccccevecees 8 00 
May 22 | T.S. Buck & Oo., merchandise ..........ccceccsecceees 17 50 | 

_ May 22 |} Hoffmann Billings, merchandise ............-seeeeceee 1 50 
May 24 | National Tube Works, repairing pump cylinder........ 24 00 
May 28 | Moseley & Bro, merchandise.....0....cecce eee ee eevee 13 70 
May 31 | J. Devine, labor ....... ce ccc ccc cece cen eeees 7 00 
May 81 | M. O’Callaghan, labor.............cc eee ececeeecececeee % 00 

| May 31 | Carl Schmid, labor............ 0. ccc ce cc cece eecceeess 12 55 
May 31 | Slater & Ball, blacksmithing............. cccccceseees 37 10 
May 81 | Fred. Memhard, freight and cartage........ccceccceees 9 02 
June 4 | Tim Purcell, labor ............ 0. cece eee n cece cee eees 41 50 
June 4 | Fred. Memhard, cartage ........00...cccecccccvccccece 3 15 
June 4 | Mrs. C. Burke, soft soap ......... cc ccce cc ccc cee ccccoes 4 50 
June 4 |.W. W. Pollard, painting...........000 ceccccecccccees] . 44 20 
June 5 , Fred. Memhard, freight and cartage.............eseeee 6 85 
June 5 | Hollister & Whitman, merchandise...............see0- 32 45 
June 5 | Alex. Gill, repairing walks....... .. ccc ec cee cece cence 000 00 
June 5 | Klauber & Adler, merchandise... ....ccecsecccccccees 343 95 — 
June 29 | Sentinel Co., advertising......... cece eeeccccneecnees 10 50 
June 29 | Marr & Richards, seal for Secretary of State ........... 18 00 
June 29 | Mary Smith, soft soap ..........c cece cece eee. sees 10 00 
June 29 | Tim Purcell, labor........ccc0. eee cece cee eececetens 28 00 
June 29 | Fred Memhard, freight and cartage ......-......eeeee- 5 31 
July 5 | West. Bank Note and Engraving Co., merchandise ..... 44 00 
July 6 | Carl Schmid, labor........... cee cece cece ceeecerness 12 60 
July 6 | Bunker & Vroman, lumber...........cccccccessccceece 184 07 
July 6 | Yale Time Lock Co, repairing. ........ccccecceeeseee: 10 00 

: July 6 | Hoffman, Billings & Co., merchandise..............2.. 127. 56 
July 6] Vroman, Frank & Ramsay, merchandise............... 145 85 
July 6 | Dunning & Sumner, merchandise ..........seeeeeeeee- 24 82
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“p.’— Labor Done and Purchases Made — continued. . 

Date. To whom and for what audited. Amount. 

1877 , | 
July 6 | John M. Sumner, merchandise ............cceceeeecees $39 17 
July 11 | Abijah Abbott, marble slabs.............. ceeceeeecce: 72 50 
July 11 | Democrat Co., advertising ........... ccc eee ce eee eees 7 50 
July 11 | Samuel Binks, merchandise............ccccceecceecias — 4 838 
July 11 | Malaney Bros., gas and steam fittings...............05- 29 08 
July 14 | Fred Memhard, cartage.............. cece ec ee cece ees 6 97 
July 17 | Goodman & Movers, heating apparatus................| 1,616 00 

| July 24 | Fred Memhard, freight and cartage....... ........00+-| 10.00 
July 24 | Moseley & Bro., merchandise ............M ee ccc eee eee 50 00 
July 24 | James E. Fisher, furniture ........... cece e cece weeeee 83 47 
July 27 | F. Pryor, Directory...... ..c cee cece c eee e eeceeees 3 00 
July 27 | Richard Lynch, mason work..........ccc sees cceceuees 339 28 
Aug. 2| W. W. Pollard, painting............. cc. ccc eee eee 388 95 
Aug. 2| W. J. L. Nichodemus, labor............... 0 ce0e cannes 2 00 
Aug. 2} M. W. Lynch, straps for eagles ......... sc cee eee ee eeees 1 %5 
Aug. 6 | Fred Memhard, freight and cartage..............00000 6 75 

: Aug. 7 | Field, Leiter & Co., bill of carpet........... cc cece seen, 197 67 
Aug. 7 | Alex Gill, repairing walks..........eeee0 coeeseeeeee| 8,178 15 
Aug. 7% | D. Bannon, labor of horse...........cccccecescecceces 16 50 
Aug. 7 | Dan Delaney, brooms..........ccecee cee ceenoeececees 9 50 
Aug. 7 | Sentinel Co., advertising... ... cc. cece cece cece cece eens 17 00 
Aug. 7 | Chicago Tribune, advertising ............ sec ccee eee. 26 88 

. Aug. 23 | Hollister & Whitman, merchandise... .... .. ........ 156 95 
Aug. 23 | Thos. Davenport, mason Work..........6. ccecceseccess 29 15 
Aug. 23 | Goodman & Movers, heating apparatus.............46- 244 91 
Aug. 23 | Conklin & Gray, coal........ ccc eee eee e ee eee eee ecesees! 2,264 08 
Aug. 31 | Pat Lyons, blacksmithing ........... cc cece eee eee 6 80 
Aug.31 | Carl Schmid, repairing locks, etc............0- cee cece: 26 00 
Aug. 31 | Fred Memhard, freight and cartage................----| 6 58 | 
Aug. 31 | Tim Purcell, labor ......... 6. ccc ccc cece ec cee ee neces 19 00 
Aug.31 | Samuel Binks, gas fittings .......... ccc eee ee eee cece eee! 28 50 
Sept.11 | Alex Gill, labor 2... ccc cece ccc cee cee ee ee tees 21 5 
Sept. 11 | H. Niedecker & Co., merchandise ........ ......eceee 85 27 
Sept. 11 | Jeff. J. Kuehn, Directory for treasury..... .........06. 3 00 . 
Sept.11 | Hoffman, Billings & Co., merchandise............ 2.6. 16 95 
Sept.11 | Cramer, Aikens & Cramer, advertising................. 8 00 
Sept.11 | John Wenzel, 50 tbs. rags.......... cece cee ence cence 4 00 
Sept.11 | Maurice Morrisey, labor. .....0.. cc cece eee ee ee ee ceeee 10 38 
Sept.11  M. O'Callaghan, lavor ......... cece eee ce cee cece eens 3 50 
Sept.11 | John Cody, labor ...... ce ccc eee cece cece ence cece veees 4 38 
Sept.14 | N. B. Carr, labor ........ ccc ccc cece cree cess enecceees 63 25 
Sept. 24 | H. Niedecken, merchandise................ceeeeeeeees| 55 12 
Sept.26 | D. Bannon, labor of horse... ..... ee cee cee eee el | 2 25 
Sept. 26 | Malaney Bros., steam fittingS....... ccc cece cece ee eeecs 53 68 
Sept. 29 | Fred Memhard, freight and cartage.............ececeee 12 54 

ANDREW SEXTON, 
| Supt. Publie Property.
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| EIGHTH ANNUAL REPORT | 

OF THE | 

| | SECRETARY OF STATE | 

AS 

COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE. 

PART I. 

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE. , 

a | OFFICE OF SECRETARY oF STATE, 

| DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE, 

Madison, June 1, 187%. 

To His Excettency, Harrison Lupineton, | | 

Governor of the State of Wisconsin: : 

‘ $rr—In compliance with the requirements of law, I have the 

honor to submit the Highth Annual Report of this Department. 

In the report for 1874, reference was made to the fact that the 

legislature of that year enacted a law authorizing the secretary of 

state to include his report as commissioner of insurance with the | 

general report of the office required to be made in October, or to 

have it printed separately. The reasons for the adoption of the 

latter course were also stated. 

The same reasons have continued to exist, and hence a similar -



 g | 

course has been adopted with reference to the reports that have | 

been published since that time. | | — 
The practice of omitting from the annual reports the detailed 

statements filed by insurance companies has also been continued, 
and itis believed to be one which should, in general, be adhered | 

to. The reasons for such omission were set forth in tae report for 

1874, and tkerefore it is not deemed necessary to again state them. | 

It may be proper, however, to add a few words to what was then 

said. | 

At the session. of the legislature in the winter of 1874, special 

attention was given to the matter of devising means to secure a 

reduction of the public printing of the state. The various acts on 

that subject were carefully examined, and a general printing law - 

was enacted (ch. 243, Laws of 1874). Provision was made for the 

purchase of paper by the state, and the secretry of state, state treas- 

urer and attorney general were constituted printing commissioners, 

to exercise a general supervision over the matter of state printing. 

The legislature of that year clearly indicated a purpose to have the 

reports of all departments reduced to the smallest size consistent 

with a proper presentation to the public of all the essential facts 

and circumstances connected with the administration of the depart- 
ment making the report. _ | - | 

Independently of this circumstance it has been believed that — 

tabulated statements contained in a small compass, and thus pre- 

senting essential facts in a condensed form, are ordinarily more de- 

sirable than extensive details covering a much larger space, but 

containing little, if any, additional information. | 

Were the opposite opinion entertained, and were it believed to 
be in accordance with law, it would be an easy matter to print the 
detailed statements referred to, or the principal portions of them, | 

indeed much easier than to tabulate the information which they 

contain. The statements of companies transacting business in the 

state the present year would increase the size of the report so as to 

make it a volume of about six hundred pages, and to print such a 

volume is believed to be totally unnecessary, especially as the state- _ 

ments are on file in this office, and are always accessible to those 

who may desire to see them. a | | 

It may be added that the practice of this department in the mat- 

ter referred to accords with that which is being adopted by other |
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_* states. The fire insurance report of Iowa, for instance, in 1868- 

. 1869, contained 480 pages, while the report of the business of all 

,companies, fire and life, for 1875, 1876 and 1877, contained an ave- 

rage of less than 100 pages each. The California report for 1875, . 

'  - was less than half the size of that-.for 1874. In the last named 

state, by act of March 11, 1876, the insurance report is limited to 

one hundred pages. The Maryland report for 1875 contained only 

about eighty pages. The reduction in all of these cases arose from 

the omission of the statements filed by companies. In other states 

| again, the insurance report is given as a part of the report of the 

| office having charge of insurance supervision. The reason why this 

- course has not been adopted in this state has already been set forth. 

In addition to the foregoing, it may be proper to state that each 

- company is required to have its annual statement published in the 
official state paper, and in one paper of general circulation pub- 
lished in the city of Milwaukee. This publication is made imme- 
diately after a company has been licensed, and hence information : 

is given to the public of the condition of such company early in the 

year. | | 

Besides this, the practice of this department has been to prepare 

_ early in March a summary showing the condition of all fire and ma- 

rine companies that have been licensed, and to circulate copies of 

the same extensively for public information. . | 
The foregoing brief explanation is thought to be proper in view 7 

of the fact that the practice referred to is different from that which 

is adopted in many of the states in the publication of insurance 

reports. | | | 

a The present year, for reasons which will be set forth in part IT, 

portions of the statements filed by life companies are given, there 

being but few of such companies transacting business in the state. 

a _ STATE SUPERVISION OF INSURANCE COMPANIES. : 

_ The supervision of the business of insurance by means of sepa- 

_ rate insurance departments, which now exist in most of the states, 

is of recent crigin. A separate department, charged exclusively 

with such supervision, was established in Massachusetts in 1855; . 

in New York in 1859; in Connecticut in 1865; and at a later date 

in all or nearly all-of the other states in which separate insurance 

departments exist. — |
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In most of the states there are officers appointed on whom de- 

volve no other duties than those of insurance supervision; while in 

others, some elective state officer is ex officio commissioner or super- 

| intendent of insurance. In California, Connecticut, Indiana, Kan- 

sas, Kentucky, Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan, Minne- 

sota, Missouri, New Hampshire, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, 

| Rhode Island and Tennessee, there are separate insurance officers. 

In Alabama, Arkansas, Colorado, Iowa, Illinois, Mississippi, Ne- | 
.  braska, Virginia and West Virginia, the auditor of state acts as in- 

surance commissioner. In Delaware, Louisiana, New Jersey, 

North Carolina, Oregon and Wisconsin, the duties of supervision 

_ devolve on the secretary of state. In Florida the state treasurer, 

comptroller and attorney general form a board of insurance com- 

missioners. In Georgia, South Carolina and Texas, the comptrol- 

ler general acts as insurance officer. In Vermont the secretary 

of state and treasurer perform such duties. 

The general provisions of law relative to supervision are sub- 

| stantially the same in all of the states, and the reports made to the 

various departments are alike in their general features. | 

The insurance department of this state was established in 1879, 

by chapter 56 of the laws of that year, and the secretary of state 

was, by the same act, made ex officio commissioner of insurance. 

Since that time there have been: several amendatory acts, but 

none changing or materially modifying the general system of su- 

pervision. | | 

The fact that the secretary of state is required by the corstitu- 

tion and laws to act as a commissioner of school and university 

lands, and auditor, in addition to performing the usual duties of 

secretary of state, and that he is also charged with insurance super- 

vision, renders it impossible to give as much personal attention to 

any one of the duties thus devolving on him as may be done in 

those states in which there is a greater division of such duties. - 

This subject will, however, be referred to in the general report of 

this office for the present year, and hence it is not deemed neces-— 

sary to dwell on it here. | 

| It need only be added that during the past year all means al- 

lowed by law have been used to secure the public against the 
transaction of business by companies of questionable standing, or 

not justly entitled to confidence and deserving of patronage. |
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A close scrutiny in this regard has been the more necessary in | 
view of the repeal by the legislature of 1876, of the provisions of 
law requiring each company seeking admission into the state to pay 
the sum of five hundred dollars as a license for the first year, and 
soon after such repeal the rule was adopted that no company would 
be admitted without first having an examination of its affairs made 
either by the insurance officer of the state where such company 
was located, or by this department. This is still believed to be a 
reasonable requirement and one that should not be departed from. 

The matter of msurance having been considered as a very im- 
portant one to the people of the state, as much personal attention 
as possible has been continually given to the matter of insurance 
supervision. | 

COMPANIES TRANSACTING BUSINESS IN THE STATE IN 1876. 

: During the year 1876, one hundred and forty-four Fire and Ma- 
rine companies, including those of this state, were licensed by this 

_ department. Of this number, the following twelve were admitted 
after the publication of the last report and before the close of the 
calendar year: 

Namz or Company. ‘ Location. Adnite of Capital. 

Citizens..............eceeee sees cee seee| St. Louis, Mo. .........| May 24, 1876 $20, 000 

Columbia Fire.........-seesseesseeeee| New York, N. Y......... | Nov. 18, 1876 | 80,000 
Exchange Fire...................+.-...] New York, N. Y..........| June 1, 1876 | 200,000 

- Firemen’s Fund std eeeccecesccecsscese | NeW York, N.Y......... | Nov. 9, 18%6 150, 090 

Globe ..... eccacaseueccececes eeeeee-, BOston, mn 5, 1876 200,000 

Guaranty Fire ......... .cese0 seeeeeee] New York, N. Y..........; Nov. 17, 1876 200,000 

Peoples..........ccscce cesses ceeceees| Newark, N.J.............| May 13, 1876 200, 000 

Philadelphia Fire......................| Philadelphia, Pa........../ June 12, 1876 200,000 

Revere Firg...............2.ccesceeees.}| Buston, Ma@s............. May 29, 1876 200, 000 

Security ............ccecce seeceeeseeee| New Haven, Conn........| May 18, 1876 200,000 

| Southern Underwriters’ Assoctation ..} Raleigh, N.C..... .......| June 27, 1876 150, 000 

= =i 2%, 1876 20C ,0e0 

ee 

2 — Ins : [Doe. 2.]
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The following companies which did not transact business in the 

state in 1876, have been admitted the present year: 

ec aaa 

Namk oF COMPANY Location Date of Capital 
. ’ Admission. pita’. 

Amity .ccccccccecccececeeeeesesecseeeee-| New York, N. ¥........../ April 17, 1877 | $200, 000 

Commerce Fire .....ceccccceccesceeeeeee| New York, N. Y..........| April 17, 1877 | 200, 000 

Farragut Fire..........eeesssceeeeeeeee| New York, N.Y..........| Mar. 10, 1877 | 200,000 

New York City .......escecseeeseees oe New York, N. Y.. .......| April 12, 1877 200, 000 

Resolute Pire........ccescceseceseeeeeef New York, N. ¥......... | April 17, 1877 200, 000 

Trade ...cccccecccessecccessceeee saceee| Camden, N J........--+--| Feb. 26, 1877 200,000 

La Caisse Generale... ..........-.---.| Paris, France....... .... | April 25, 1877* 321, 936 

en 

COMPANIES WITHDRAWN. 

The following companies that transacted business in the state in 

1876, have not complied with the requirements of law, and have not 

been licensed for the current year: 

Brewer’s Fire Ins. Co., of America, Milwaukee.t 

Alliance, Boston, Mass. 

Armenia, Pittsburg, Pa. | 

Columbia Fire, New York, N. Y. _ 

| Farmers’ & Drovers’, Louisville, Ky. 

Franklin, Wheeling, W. Va. 

Germania Fire, Elizabeth City, N. J. 

Globe, Chicago, Ill. | 

Home Ins. & Banking Co., Galveston, Texas. 

People’s, Memphis, Tenn. 

Planters’, Memphis, Tenn. 

Southern Underwriters, Raleigh, N. C. 

Tradesmen’s Fire, New York, N. Y. ) 

COMPANIES NOW TRANSACTING BUSINESS IN THE STATE. 

During the present year, up to date of this report, one hundred 

and thirty-nine companies have been licensed. Of these, nine are 

Wisconsin companies, one hundred and ten those of other states of 

- *In United States. + Discontinued business.
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the Union, and fourteen those ef foreign countres. They may be 
classified as follows: — 

Wisconsin joint stock compamies . 0.0... ec cee ee cece ew uees cece cseveseesusecces 8 

Wisconsin mutual companies ...........00 cee cece cen c cece ccccecescccecccecccscess BD 

Companies of other states.......... ce ceeeeeeeseeere ccceecsssessencersnessccecsen 118 

Joint stock companies of Other COUMLIES ... 0. cewcsee covsccerccescevsccecesscses 15 

Marime Commpan.e8. ..... 02. ccc cece cece cent cece cece ccenccscepececenecs sesecsevesee 8 

| _ LICENSES REVORED. | 

Continental of New York, N. Y.* : 

~ Globe, Chicago, Ill. 

The paid capital, net assets, and re-insurance reserve, and also 
the risks written, premiums received, and losses paid, of the differ- 

ent classes of companies enumerated, are given in the following 

. tables: | 

ComPANIES. | Paid capital. | Net aseets. | He insurance 

Wisconsin joint stock compauies.............. $711,910 $1,095, 751 | $268, 841 

Wisconsin matual companies...........cceee0- 522, 989 1, 295, 874 405,754 

Companies of other states.............-000cces 46 , 990, 915 94, 025, 798 27, 498 , 202 

Companies of foreign countries .. ............ 21,606, 192 15 ,'722, 170 6, 186, 614 

Marine companies ............0ssessceseeee os 2,116, 723 2, 833, 016 890, 179 

TOtal. 0. cceceescecscevsscecccessencceesees| $71,942,729 | $114,972,609 | $34,749,590 
rn en 

COMPANIES, Risks written, | P* “ceived | Losses paid. 

Wisconsin joint stock companies........ $47, 553, 793 $4156, 486 $247 ,'786 

Wisconsin mutual companies............ 22, 180, 552 310, 743 170, v65 

Companies of other states. ..............| 4,384, 791,277 41, 803, 354 22, 645, 031 

Companies of foreign countries..........| 1,176,704, 893 10, 649, 691 5, 164, 258 

Marine companies......05.  sccceccsccees 201, 563,605 | 1, '793, 440 1, 310, 304 

Total occ cece cece eee cece esen sees] $5,785, 794, 120 $55, 013, 714 $29, 587,444 

rar 

For a more detailed account of the standing and business opera- 
_ tions of the different classes of companies enumerated, reference 

is made to the tables given herein. 

* License revoked by reason of having made application to remove suit froma state toa 

federal court. Relicensed February, 1877.
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| INCREASE OF CAPITAL. 

The increase of capital of joint stock companies during the past 

year, is given in the following table: | 

————e—eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeouoOooaoOooooeaoaooooooooaoo—————————————————————————E———E——e———w 

CoMPANIES. P aid capital P aid capital Increase. 

Connecticut Fire......cc-cccrccnccccccssccccsscusece: $00, 000 $1, 000, 000 $500, 000 

Detroit Fire and Marine ...ccccccscsccccccccvsesssves 150, 000° 250, 000 100, 000 

Orient, Conn. ......sceccececececsccsceeeceessoeueees 400, 000 500,000 100, 000 

PHENIX, CONN. cocccccsccccccccccsccsessccsesscssssees 600, 000 1, 000,000 400,000. 

St. Joseph Fire and Marine .......cessececeessseeces 200, 000 220, 000 20, 000 

Springfield Fire and Marine o......cscesecseececeesss 600, 000 50, 000 150, 000 

Union, Pa....ccce ccececcceee cosseeeseeeeeesenseees 188, 670 200,000 | «61,330 

Washington Fire and Marine,.........0. seccsereees 300, 000 400, 000 100 ,0:0 

Westchester Fire .....ceccscoccescecssevecscesceceses| 250,000 300, 000 50, 000 

Total ...cccccecccecccceceesseccecsevesesenseeceee.| $3,188,670 | $4,620,000 | $1,481,380 — 

DECREASE OF CAPITAL. | 

The decrease of capital in joint stock companies during the past 

year, is given in the following table: 
a 

CoMPANIES. — Paid capital Paid capital Decrease. 

Mississippi Valley ...........seceececsencccoeeeeees $250, 000 $200, 000 $50, 000 

Paterson Fire .......cccecccccecseceenceeccer sees eens 204, 200 202, 700 1,500 

Total ..ccecccccceccccccccsecs sceccecesecsenseees:| $454,200 $402, 700 $1,500 

BUSINESS IN WISCONSIN IN 1876. 

The year of 1876 was comparatively free from fires so far as this 

state is concerned, and though insurance business partook of the 

general depression that existed in nearly all departments of busi- 

ness, yet the year was on the whole rather favorable for the com- 

panies; and the amount of losses incurred was less than for many 

preceding years. 

The companies that transacted business in the state in 1876, and 

that have reported to this department, represented a paid capital of 

about seventy millions of dollars. The total amount of risks writ-
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| ten on property issued in the state during that year was $123,614,- 

294; premiums received thereon, $1,798,428; losses paid, $634,674; 

| losses incurred, $613,620. The risks written in 1875 amounted to 

$147,440,316; premiums received, $211,031; losses paid, $1,877,111. 

In 1874, the risks written were $154,795,630; premiums received, 

$2,271,059; losses paid, $1,010,023. It therefore appears that the 

ratio of losses to premiums received in 1876, was 34 per cent.; in 

1875, 89 per cent.; and in 1874, 65 per cent. The proportions of 

this business transacted by the different classes of companies named 

during the years stated, are shown in the following table: 

eS 

‘ Risks | Premiums Losses 

COMPANIES, Written. | Received. Paid. 

1876. . 

Wisconsin joint-stock Companies...........eeeeeecee+| B83, 200, 204 $165, 234 $49, 796 

Wisconsin mutual companies .............+-eeeeeeeee| 14,814, 348 215,783 129, 484 

Companies of other states. -...ccsececees cee eeeecees 84, 951, 811 1, 192, 678 404, 169 

Companies of foreign countries........0. -.. sees see: 14, 339, 656 193, 930 39, 683 

Marine companies... 2 .....ceeeseeeseeeceeeceeeseee| 6,808,275 30, 808 11, 592 

Total ...cecceseseceenseeeccescessseeecesnssrer s+ $128,614, 204 | $1,798, 428 $634, 674 

1875. 

Wisconsin joint-stock compantes.........--seseeeeeee $17, 912,018 | $226, 422 $155, 667 

Wisconsin mutual companies........ ....eeeseceeees| 19,591, 058 286,951 281 , 655 

Companies of other states... ......ceceeseeeeesenee » 95, 892, 289 1, 395,232 1,282,451 

Companies of foreign Countries........-..+++.eeeeeee 14,044,956 |. 201, 429 15%, 338 

Total ..-cccccoceccccerececcececccecsceceesceee sees $147, 440,816 | $2,110,084 | $1,877,111 

1874. | 

Wisconsin joint-stock companies........--+---+-+++++| $17,918,006 | $260, 186 $105,500 

Wisconsin mutual companies............eeeeeeeceee| 28,282, 467 450, 557° 278, 587 

Companies of other states........ccecccccsccsccsccece| 95, 139, 674 1,873, 236 582, 845 

Companies of foreign countries..........--ssseeeeee | 12, 855, 483 187 ,080 43, 001 

Total ..cce ccccccecceececececceececee se eecreeee/$154,795, 680 | $2,271,059 | $1, 010, 028 

—————————— —————————————— ——— ————  oOonaeeooooaeoeaeaoaoae eee 

SUMMARY OF BUSINESS OF WISCONSIN COMPANIES. 

The aggregate business of Wisconsin companies for the year 1876, 

was as follows: Net risks in force December 31, 1875, $96,472,884;
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risks written during the year, $69,734,345; re-insurance reserve, 
$674,595; net assets, $2,391,625: premiums received, $767,229; ex- 
penses, $285,361; losses paid, $417,857; losses incurred, $339,544. 
The ratio of losses paid to premium received was 54.46 per cent. 
The cash income of the joint-stock companies exceeded the expend- 
itures by $46,736. The expenditures of one of the mutual compa- 

nies exceeded the income, the excess being $41,556. The income 

of the other mutual companies exceeded the expenditures, the tota! 

excess being $98,626. | | 

The following table shows net assets and re-insurance reserve 

of Wisconsin companies, since the organization of the insurance 

department: 

NUMBER OF COMPANIES. | Year. Net Assets. Reinsurance 

Hig 2... cee c cece cee ceeeceeccccecsscsscscecesese| 1876 $2, 391 ,625 $674,595 

ne 2,855,481 244, 378 
TON... ccc cece cece eens ce ceee cree ccesece veaesens 1874 8,251,215 906, 974 

TON. eeeeeeeececececcecereeeeessseeeecce sees] 1873 2,795, 551 881,860 
| TON oe cesecsesccecscereeseees seeeseesssceces cone] 1872 | 9,644,108 | 780, 942 

ElOVON ..eceeeescecesecesssscecesrersesceesee cose] 1874 2,472, 308 618,641 | 
TON oe. cceeceee cece eeeaseceseeeeseeceesceeeeeee| 1870 2,911, 012 569, 899 

Total .......ecsecesceepeeescsessscsecsces cecefeseeseeees| $19,321,379 | $5,177,029 
ne 

For other items of interest relative to the standing and business 

operations of Wisconsin companies, reference is made to the tables. 

ASSETS AND INVESTMENTS. 

The total assets of Wisconsin joint-stock companies, as shown by 

the last statements, is $1,135,654, a decrease from the previous year 

of $447,151. The total amount of assets of the mutual companies 

is $1,307,131, a decrease from that shown by the statements of 1875 
of $40,967. These assets are described in detail in the statements 

referred to, which are published in full in this report.
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The following is a summary of the different classes of assets for 

the last four years: | | 
—_— a = ST a nn nee eeeeae —— Sao I 

| 1876. 187s. 18¢4. 1878. 

STOCK COMPANIES. « 

Beal estate... ......c0. cece eee cece ler ee eens teteeelerenee cteereelenmeeree seeesleceeeati vet 

Loans on bonds and mortgages........ $312, 380 $254, 005 $237, 086 $64, 301 

Stocks an@ Dons .......cesee-eeeeeeee! 600,230 9315 ,022 913, 748 679, 359 

Loans on collaterals, and other loans... eee ececeee ae 11, 863 | 56, 323 29, 853 

| Cash ......ceecesee eee eee ceseeeeeeeed 140,521 285, 958 234, 504 204,358 

Interest due and accrued............6- 4, 205 6,143 | 4, 200 6,600 

Unpaid premiums...........0.-eeee0ee! 73, 515 65, 189 | 115,802 | 95, 151 

Miscellancous.........sececeeeeeevess 4, 803 | 14, 125 21, 208 19, 254 

Total ...ccc cece cececcecececscscees{ecscsececeee-| $1,573,305 | $1,582,871 | $1,098,876 

Doubtful assets ......6 ccc csccccee cece eeeecseeeceees 500 738 100 

Total ...... ccc cceecee cosseccevees| $1,135,654 $1, 572,805 $1, 582, 133 $1,098, 776 

_- MUTUAL COMPANIES, , 

Real estate.........sceseeeereceeeveeee] | $69,700 $65, 900 $37, 690 $33, 603 

Loans on bonds and mortgages ....... 90, 505 107, 691 103,854 ‘ 86, 836 

Stocks and bonds ............eeee oases 438, 478 360,211 | 354,161 352, 321 

Loans on Collaterals, and other loans.. 32,577 25,497 | 26,652 18, 357 

Cash oo cece cece cess oe ceeneeee rene tees 73, 712 148, 037 92, 519 88, 582 

Interest due and accrued...........6.- 9,193 9, 441 9, 549 10,354 

Unpaid premiums. .............seeece- 67, 634 18, 654 165, 028 163, 931 

. Premium notes.........62 seoeseeecees 521, 089 593, 128 869 , 542 1, 041, 451 

Miscellaneous .........-ccecece cece vees 5, 007 4,712 6, 922 4, O01 

Total .......0. ces cecceecececeesee| $1,807,095 | $1,891,273 | $1,665,517 | $1,802, 806 

Doubtful assets. ..... cc cece ccc e cece eeee 864 2,575 8, 791 104 

Total ..........ccceceeseceeceeesees! $1,307,081 | $1,388,698 | $1,656, 726 | $1, 8002, 702 
ee 

In the insurance report for 1875, reference was made to various 

acts under which Wisconsin companies were organized. In exam- 
ining the condition of these companies, and the business which 

they transact, it is necessary to keep these acts in view, as the gen- 

. eral insurance law of the state, chapter 56, general laws of 1870, 

provides that all companies organized previous to the passage of 

that law, are subject to its provisions, except that the capitals of
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such companies may continue of the amounts and character named 
in their charters, and that the investment of capital and assets, 
may remain the same as prescribed therein, and that in general all 
such companies shall be entitled to all the privileges and powers 
granted by their charters. 

The Brewers’ Fire Insurance Company of Milwaukee re-insured 
its risks in November last in the Home Insurance Company of New 
York and hence has discontinued business. 

The Hekla Insurance Company transacts business in Ilinois and 
in this state. | 

The North Western National transacts business in this state and 
also in Connecticut, Colorado, California, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, 
Kentucky, Kansas, Maryland, Minnesota, Missouri, Michigan, 
Maine, Massachusetts, New York. This is the only Wisconsin 
company that transacts a marine business. During the year 1876, __ 
marine risks were written by it amounting to $5,473.980, premiums 
received $53,554. Net amount paid for losses during the year 
$81.268. Net amount of risks in force at the end of the year, 
$153,000. The business in Wisconsin was: risks written $837,105; 
premiums received, $6,863; losses paid on risks written, $11,127. 

The Milwaukee Mechanics’ Mutual transacts business the present 
year in Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, Missouri, Ohio, Minnesota, Pennsyl- 
vania, Colarado, and Wisconsin. 

The remaining companies do no business outside of Wisconsin. 
At the last session of the legislature the following law was en- 

acted relative to the Madison Mutual Insurance company: 

, CHAPTER 147%. 

Aw Act relating to the Madison Mutual Insurance Company, and amenda 
tory of chapter 329, private and local laws of 1863. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly, do enact 
as follows : 

Section 1. Chapter three hundred and twenty-nine of the private and lo- 
cal laws of 1863, entitled ‘An actto amend chapter two hundred and thir. 

_ teen of the private and local laws of 1859, entitled ‘An act to amend chapter 
three hundred and ninety-four of the Jaws of 1851, entitled ‘An act to incor- 
porate the Madison Mutual Insurance Company,’” is hereby amended as fol- 
lows: Section 1. The third section of chapter 394 of the laws of 1851, en- 
titled “ An act to incorporate the Madison Mutual Insurance Company,” is 
hereby amended so as to read as follows: Section 3. Every person who
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‘shall at any time become interested in said company by insuring therein, and 

the administrators or assigns of said persons continuing to be insured there- 
in agreeable to the provisions of this act where a premium note has been given 

on account of the per centage paid for premiums on such insurance subject 

- to assessment, shall be deemed and taken to be members of said company for 

and during the term of their respective policies, and no longer, and shall at all 

times be concluded and bound by the provisions of this act, also any person 

who shall deposit as a part of the guaranty fund as hereinafter provided, with 

said company, any sum of money or in lieu thereof bonds or other collateral 

of the full value of the money subscription to be approved by the executive 

committee, and in sums not less than one hundred dollars, shall be deemed 

and taken to be members of said company and entitled.to all the privileges 

thereof. The said company is hereby authorized and empowered on such 

terms under this act as its board of directors muy see fit, to receive subscrip- 

tion and deposit of a guaranty fund of one hundred thousand dollars or more 

as a further security to its policy holders, and to issue certificates in such 

form as the directors may prescribe to the depositors thereof, entitling them 

to the privileges of membership and depositors. The money, bonds or other 

securities so deposited shall be held by the company in trust for the persors 

making such deposit, and such persons shall be entitled to and shall receive 

the interest or earnings of such money, bonds or other securities, and such 

earnings of the company if any shall be from time to time divisible as profits 

under any law of this state in return for such guaranty fund deposited, the 

same being deposited with the company and held by it as a guaranty fund 

for any and all liabilities against the company, and deemed a part of the as- 

sets thereof, but shall only be applied in payment of such liability after all 

other assets of the company, except ‘the premium notes taken previous to the 

passage of this act, shall have been exhausted. The said deposits and the 

certificates taereof shall be assignable or transferable in such manner as shal] 

be provided by the by-laws and the moneys or proceeds of such deposits col- 

‘lected from time to time. may be reinvested in any manner that it is permit- 

ted to invest the funds of the company, and as the directors shall order, or | 

the company may purchase the same from its surplus, and it shall be lawful 

for said company to reinsure its risks in any solvent company authorized to 

transact business in this state, to the satisfaction of the insured or the ap- 

| proval of the secretary of state. Whenever the amount of one hundred 

_ thousand dollars shall have been deposited, the secretary of the company 

shall call a meeting of the members thereof at the oflice of said company, by 

publishing a notice in one or more of the daily papers of Madison, ten days _ 

prior to the time ,of such meeting, for the purpose of electing, and they shall 

have power to elect a board of directors, of such members, not less than tive 

nor more than nine, as a majority of the members, including the above men- | 

tioned depositors, present, shall by resolution determine. The directors first 

elected shall be classified into three classes by lot, so that the term of one 

class shall expire on the third Wednesday of January, 1878, the second one 

_ year, and the third two years thereafter, but all shall hold until their succes-
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sors are elected; and there shall be an annual election on the third Wednes- . 
day of January in cach year, to elect directors to fill vancancies and terms 
then expiring. The business and property of the company shall be managed , 
by the board of directors so elected. The company shall have power in their 
discretion to make any and all insurance which itis or may hereafter be autho- 
rized to make to any person or persons with whom it may agree to that effect, 
for a specific rate of premium to be paid in cash in the same manner and to 
the same extent that insurance companies, other than mutual insurance com. 
panies are accustomed to do, and may lawfully do under any law of this state, 
and iv all such cases the insured shall not become a member of the company, 
or be in anywise entitled to any share of the profits, premium nor earnings 
nor in anywise liable for the losses, debts or liabilities of said company, and 

| all premiums received for such insurance shall be passed to the general 
credit of the company, and all lossess growing out of said special policies, 
shall be paid in like manner as losses under ordinary policies of the company. 
The annual meeting for the electing of directors shall be held on the third 
Wednesday of January in each year, at the office of the company, in the city 
of Madison, Wisconsin, at such hour of the day as the board of directors for 
the time being shall designate, of which election public notice shall be given 
in one or more of the newspapers published in the city of Madison at least 

thirty days preceding such election, and such election shall be holden under 
the inspection of the board of directors, and such election shall be made by 
ballot and by a plurality of the votes of the members present, or their proxies, 
allowing one vote for every one hundred dollars, each member shall have in- 
sured in said company: and each dollar subscribed shall represent one hun- 
dred dollars insured, and equal the premium note given for that amount of | 
insurance, and entitle such subscriber to one vote, and any member may vote 

in person, or by proxy at his pleasure. At any election of directors of said 
company, including the first election herein authorized, after the subscrip- 
tion of such guarantee fund, and his membership shall be ascertained by the 
records and entries in the office of said company, or by certificates above 
stated, and no oath shall be administered to any member offering to vote in 
person, or required to be attached to his appointment, when offering to vote 
by proxy. . 

Section 2. All acts or parts of acts conflicting with the provisions of this 
act, are hereby repealed. | | | 
SECTION 3. This act shall take effect from and after its passage. 

| . Approved March 6,1877. CO | 

a It may be remarked with reference to such acts.as the foregoing, 
that they are not in conflict with the constitutional amendment 
adopted in 1871, prohibiting the granting of corporate powers by 
special acts, except to cities. 

In Attorney General v. Railroad Companies, 35 Wis., 425, it, was 
decided that the amendment of 1871 related only to asts of incor-
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poration granted after its adoption, and does not impair the power 

of alteration or repeal reserved to the legislature by the state con- 

stitution, in respect to charters granted prior to the adoption of that 

amendment. 

On the 18th of May a letter was addressed to the Secretary of 

the Madison Mutual Insurance Company, requesting information as 

to what had been done under the act above given. The inquiry 

was promptly answered, and a copy of resolutions adopted by the 

directors on the 4th of April, was furnished. The following is a 

copy of the principal one of said resolutions: 

Resolved, That the directors of the Madison Mutual Insurance Company, 

for and on behalf of the company, hereby accept the amendment to the char- 

ter,enacted by the recent act of the legislature, entitled, an act relating to 

the Madison Mutual Insurance Company, and amendatory of chapter 328, 

private and local laws of 1868, approved March 6th, 1877, and that the said 

company will;eceive subscriptions to a guaranty fund of two hundred and 

fifty thousand dollars, and such additional sum thereto as the board of di- 

rectors may hereafter prescribe, in accordance with said act. Subscribers 

should deposit with the secretary such bonds and mortgages, or bonds of the 

United States or other securities, as the committee hereinafter named shall 

approve, as shail be equal to their par value to the amount subscribed by 

each subscriber respectively, or in lieu thereof money to such amount, or 

such part thereof as such securities shall, at their par value, come short of, 

which deposits shall be held by said company according to the terms and 

provisions of the aforesaid act, and of these resolutions, and as may _ hereaf- 

-. ter be prescribed by the law of the company, not inconsistent with said act. 

The subseribers to such fund shall be at liberty to exchange the securities 

deposited by them respectively, for others, to the approval of the executive 

| committee, but they shall at all times keep their subscriptions good to the 

full amount thereof. The interest which may accrue upon all such securi- 

ties and money so deposited, shall be kept separate and apart from the other 

funds of the company, unless required to pay liabilities, according to and in 

the cases provided in said act, and be paid to the depositors thereof, respec- 

tively, as collected, so that each shall receive the interest produced by the 

securities deposited by him respectively, and not share in the interest pro- 

duced by the depositors of other securities; and the securities deposited by 

each shall be kept in a separate envelope, by the secretary, and the company : 

shall be answerable for the safe keeping thereof. Dividends from the earn- . 

ings of said company, aside from such securities, shall be made, as the di- 

rectors may, from time to time direct, in pursuance of any law of this state; 

and in case of losses which must be paid from such guarantee fund the 

same shall be ratably apportioned according to the amounts subscribed by 

the several depositors. But the said subscribers shall not be liable for any
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debts or any contracts of said company beyond the amount of their subscrip- 
tious respectively. | 

| The remaining resolutions provided for the appointmentofacom- | 
mittee for the purpose of carrying the foregoing into effect, and pro- 
vided also that as soon as the sum of one hundred thousand dollars 
should be subscribed and securities therefor deposited, the secreta- 
ry should call a meeting of the‘members of said company, as provi- 
ded in said act. | 

The secretary of the company also furnished a statement show- 
ing the assets and liabilities of said company on the first day of 
May last, which statement is published at the proper place in this 
report, and referred to under the heading of examinations. No act 
was passed at the last session amendatory of the charter of any of 
the other insurance companies of the state, and hence there is noth- 
ing to be said on the subject here. 

HAIL INSURANCE COMPANIES. . 

On June 30, 1876, the Union Mutual Hail Insurance Company, of 
Princeton, was incorporated, under the provisions of chapter 196, 
laws of 1876, and has since that time transacted business in this 
State. 

The Mutual Hail Insurance Company, of Milwaukee, though not 
subject to the general provisions of the insurance law, has annually 
filed a statement in this department, showing its condition. The . 
statements of these companies are printed in full in this report. 

There seems to be, at present, no law regarding the transaction __ 
| of busines in the state by Hail insurance companies of other states. 

It is therefore recommended that a law be enacted relative to such 
companies, and providing the terms and conditions upon which 
they may transact business in this state. As the law now stands, 
there being no prohibition, it seems that Hail companies of other 

_ states may transact business here without a violation of law. This 
is manifestly unfair to home companies, they being required to pay 

. taxes and make regular reports to this department. Until the pres- | 
ent year no case arose rendering such legislation necessary. . 

TOWN INSURANCE COMPANIES. 

By chapter 343, laws of 1876, all laws existing at that time rela- 
tive to town insurance companies, were codified and consolidated.
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This was amended by chapter 263, laws of 1877. There was also 

enacted chapter 82, entitled “An act relating to town insurance 

companies,” 

These acts are as follows: 

CHAPTER 268. | 

An Act to amend chapter 2, 8 and 10 of chapter 344 of the general laws of 

1876, entitled, “ An act to codify and consolidate all laws in relation to town 

insurance companies.” - 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly, do enact 

as follows: | . 

Section 2. Section 2, chapter 344, laws of 1876, is hereby amended by add- 

ing after the word “president,” “ one secretary and one treasurer.” Such 

treasurer shall, before entering upon the duties of his office, execute and file 

with the secretary of such company a bond, conditioned for the faithful dis. - 

charge of the duties of his office, with two or more good and sufficient sure- 

ties, payable to such company, in the penal sum of not less than five thousand 

dollars, and in such further sum as such directors may order, such bond and 

sureties to be approved by the president and a majority of the directors of 

such company. | — 

Section 2. Section 8 of said chapter is hereby amended by adding at.the 

end of said section: provdded, however, that if any loss shall occur during the 

| first eight months in any one year, the directors may, after the amount of 

such loss has been ascertained, by a vute of a majority of the directors, at 

any meeting called for the purpose of making an assessment, hire an amount 

of money, at a rate of interest not exceeding eight per cent., sufficient to pay 

such loss, and in such case they shall include the interest with such amount 

in their assessment, and may delay the secretary from issuing the aforesaid 

notices until such time as they may deem best, but not later than the first day 

of October following such loss. 

Section 3. Section ten of said chapter is hereby amended by adding after 

the word “majority ” the words, “ of two-thirds of all the shares or stock com- 

posing such company, present at such meeting, and all acts to which this 

: section is amendatory, shall be construed so as not to disorganize any towa 

insurance company organized under the laws of 1874, and all acts and pro- 

ceedings of such town insurance companies are hereby legalized and declared : 

valid to all intents and purposes.” 

| Section 4. This act shall take effect and be in furce from and after its 

passage and publication. 

Approved March 8, 187%.
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CHAPTER 82. : 

AN Act relating to town insurance companies. | 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly, do enact 
as follows: | 

Section 1. Any town insurance company now or hereafter to be organized 
under the laws of this state, in any town or number of adjoining towns con- 
tiguous to any incorporated city, may, if the board of directors of such com.- 
pany so choose, keep its general office and hold any or all of its business 
ness meetings in such city. | . 

Section 2. All acts and proceedings of such insurance companies hereto- 
| fore had or done at meetings held in such city, or in or through its business 

( ffice in such city are hereby legalized and declared valid for all purposes. 
Section 8. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after its 

passage and publication. 

Approved March 1, 1877. 

As was stated in previous reports, town insurance companies are 
not required to report to this department, and hence nothing 
more can be done than to give the acts which provide for their or- ; 

| ganization, and by which they are governed in the transaction of 
business. It is believed that the law should be so amended as to 
require reports to be made to this office, and that such companies 
should be made subject to its supervision. : 

UNAUTHORIZED INSURANCE. | 

Notwithstanding that the laws of this state are quite liberalin re- 
lation to allowing the transaction of business by companies of other 
states, it occasionaliy’ happens that some company seeks to transact 
business in the state without being authorized to do so. It has 
been a matter of surprise, too, that some persons desiring insur- 
ance have occasionally patronized such companies thus attempting 
to violate the law. It would seem that the latter circumstance 
would of itself be sufficient to throw discredit on any company to 
such an extent as to prevent it from securing any business. Spe- 
cious arguments are however used, and small reductions from or- 
dinary rates are given, and thus occasionally a few policies are 
written. , | | 

Persons insuring with such companies should not be disappointed 
if, in case of loss, they fail to find the representations fulfilled which 
are made when insurance is effected. And companies not comply-
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ing with the state Jaws, being under no obligation to not remove | 

suits into the federal courts, may annov and embarrass policy hold- _ 

ers to a great extent, even if such companies remain solvent. It is 

not often that such insurance is sought to be effected through 

agencies in the state, but names of persons having property to be 

insured are obtained, and then such persons are written to from 

offices outside of the state. 

It appearing, however, that in a few cases during the past win- 

ter, agents solicited insurance for companies not authorized to 

transact business in Wisconsin, the following notice was published 

in the official paper, and other newspapers in different parts of 

the state, and it was also printed on the last page of the summary, 
showing the condition of insurance companies, which was distrib- 

uted in March: | | 

INSURANCE NOTICE. 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, SECRETARY’S OFFICE, 

. Department of Insurance, 

| Mapison, March 15, 1877. 

It having been represented to this department that some persons not author- 

ized to act as insurance agents have recently solicited insurance in this state 

on behalf of companies that have not complied with the laws thereof, and 

that have not been licensed to transact business therein, it is thought proper 

to invite the attention of all concerned to the provisions of law relating to the 

protection of the public against unauthorized insurance agents. 

By section 22, chapter 56, general laws of 1870, it is provided that the term 

‘‘agent,” as used in that section, “shall include an acknowledged agent, sur- 

veyor, broker, or any other person who shall receive any application or make 

any contract for insurance, or collect or receive any premiums, or deliver any 

policy, or dn any manner asstst or atd tn the transaction of the business of any 

insurance company not incorporated by the laws of this state.” | 

The fol:owing sections of chapter 13 of the general laws of 1871 also relate 

to the same subject: | Co 

“Section 1. Whoever solicits insurance on behalf of any fire, marine, in- 

land, life, or accident insurance company, or transmits for any pers n other 

than himself an application for insurance, or a policy of insurance, to or 

from said company, or advertises that he will receive or transmit the same, 

shall be held to be an agent of such company to all intents and purposes, un- 

le-s it can be shown that he receives no commission or other compensation 

or consideration for such service. 

“Section 4. Every agent soliciting insurance shall exhibit his certificate 

of authority, when requested to by any person, and a refusal or failure so to
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do shall be presumptive evidence that such agent is doing business contrary 

to law. | 

' “Section 5. Whoever violates the provisions of this chapter shall be pun. 

ished by a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, nor less than fifty dollars 

for each offense, which shall be sued for and recovered in the name of the 

state by the district attorney of the county in which the company or the 

agent or agents so violating shall be located or doing business, and one-half 

_ of said penalty when recovered shall be paid into the treasury of said county, 

and the other half to the informer of such violation. In case of the nonpay- 

ment of such penalty, the party sv offending shall be liable to imprisonment 

for a period not exceeding six months, in the discretion of any court having 

cognizance thereof; such penalties may also be sued for and recovered in the 

name of the state by the attorney general, and when sued for and collected by 

him, shall be paid into the state treasury.” | 

It is hoped that agents of companies authorized to transact business in the 

state will codperate, so far as practicable, with this department, in securing 

a full compliance with the insurance laws. PETER DOYLE, 

| Secretary of State, 

| : - - and ex-officio Commissioner of Insurance. 

: It will be seen that the above provisions of law are ample to 
oe secure the public against the transaction of business by unauthor- 

| ized insurance agents, and that any person may give information _ 

relative to the violation. Every practicable measure within the 

limits allowed by law will be adopted by this department with a 

view to prevent such unauthorized insurance. 

LEGISLATION. | 

: The legislature of 1877 enacted four laws relating to the subject 

of insurance, besides those relating to town insurance companies, 

to which reference has already been made. These acts are as fol- 

lows: 

CHAPTER 16. 

An Act to amend section 1, chapter 64, of the general laws of 1872, entitled 

“An act to provide for the enforcement of laws in certain cases.’’ 

| The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented tn senate and assembly, do enact 

as follows: 

SECTION 1. Section 1, of chapter 64, of the general laws of 1872, is hereby 

amended so as to read as fullows: Section 1. If any insurance company or 

association shall make application to change the venue or remove any suit 

er action heretofore commenced or which shall be hereafter commmenced in 

any court of the state of Wisconsin, to the United States circuit or district



court, or to the federal court, contrary to the provision of any law of the state 
of Wisconsin, or contrary to any agreement it has made and filed, or may ; 
make and file as provided and required by section twenty-two, chapter fifty- 
six, of the general laws of Wisconsin for the year 1870, or any other provisions 
of law now in force in said state, or may hereafter be enacted therein, it shall 
‘be the imperitive duty of the secretary of state, or other proper state officer, 

_ to revoke and recall any authority or license or certificate to such company 
‘to do and transact any business in the state of Wisconsin, and no renewal or | 

_ new license or certificate shall be cranted to such company for three years 
after application, and such company shall thereafter be prohibited from 
transacting any business in the state of Wisconsin, until again duly licensed ; 
provided, that the provisions of the foregoing section shall not apply to any 
company having made such application and obtained an order for removal 
prior to January 1, 1877, and that in case the license of any company has 
been revoked for such cause, the secretary of state may re-license such com- 
pany, and continne to do so on its compliance hereafter with the provisions 
of chapter 56, of the general laws of 1870, and acts amendatory thereof. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after its pas- 
sage and publication. | _ oo 

. Approved March 13, 1877. | 

CHAPTER 182. — : . 

An Act to amend section 1, of chapter 299, of the laws of 1878, entitled “An 
act to amend chapter 56, general laws of 1870, entitled ‘An act to provide | 
for the incorporation and government of fire and inland navigation insur. 

, ance companies’” 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented tn senate and assembly, do enact 
as follows: . | 

_ SxEcrion. 1. Amend section one (1), of chapter two hundred and ninety-nine . 
(299), of the general laws of 1878, so that the section, when amended, shall 
read as follows: Section 1. Section thirty-three (38), chapter fifty-six, general 
laws of 1870, is hereby amended by striking out the word “ incorporated,” 
where it occurs in the thirty-fourth (34th) line, as printed, so as to read as fol- 
lows: “Section 33. It shall be the duty of every Company transacting the bu- 
siness of insurance, under this act, to include in its annual statement a state- 
ment showing the amount received in cash premiums for insuring property 
situated in this state, during the year for which such statement is made, also 
amount received in premium notes, in cash notes, and the amount received | 
from other sources; and showing also the amount paid in this state for sala- | | 

: ries, commissions to agents, and for losses during the same period. And each 
such company, before receiving a license to transact business for the current 
year, shall pay to the state treasurer a sum equal to two per centum of the 
gross cash receipts of said company in this state, including all notes taken 
for premiums during the year for which such statement is made; provided, 

| 3—INs — | [Doc. 2]
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all companies chartered or organized under the laws of this state may be al- 

lowed to deduct from such gross receipts their office expenditures and offi- | 

cers’ salaries; provided, that this act shall not be construed to prohibit cities. 

and villages having an organized fire department from collecting the two (2) 

per cent. now allowed by law on the receipts of each insurance company 

within their respective limits, to be applied to the support of the fire depart- 

ment of such cities and villages.” : 

, SEctTrion 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after its pass- 

age and publication. | 

Approved March 7, 1877. | 

, CHAPTER: 233. | 

An Act relating to the capital of fire and inland navigation insurance com- 

panies [of] other states and of foreign governments, desiring to transact 

business in this state. . | | 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly, do enact 

as follows: 

Srcrion 1. No fire or inland navigation insurance company organized or 

incorporated under the laws of any other state of the United States or of any 

foreign government, shall hereafter be admitted to transact business in this 

| state, unless possessed of a paid up capital of two hundred thousand dollars; 

provided, however, that the provisions of this act shall not apply to any com- 

pany that was duly licensed to transact business in the state during the year 

1876, and that has or shall have complied with the requirements of law rela- 

tive to obtaining a license for the present year; and provided, that mutual 

companies of other states may be admitted to transact business in this state, 

in case the states where such mutual companies are located admit the mutual 

| companies of this state, by complying in all respects with the conditions and 

obligations imposed by the laws of such states on the mutual companies of 

this state. | Oo | 

Sxcrion 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after its pass- 

age and publication. : | 

_ Approved March 8, 1877. 

CHAPTER. 281. _ 

An Act relating to fire insurance companies doing business in the state of — | 

| Wisconsin. 

| The people of the state uf Wisconsin, represented in senate and assembly, do enact 

as follows: | 

SEcTION 1. All fire insurance companies doing business in the state of Wis- 

consin, who may take any promissory note or obligation in writing from any 

person, for which the consideration, in whole or in part, shal Ibe the issuing 

ofa policy of insurance, shall at the time of the taking thereof, insert therein
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in the body of such promissory note or obligation in prominent and legible 
writing or print, the words: “Given in payment for a policy of insurance. 
If transferred either before or after maturity, this obligation shall be subject 
to all defenses, as if owned by the payee herein named.” Provided, that this | 
section shall not apply to ordinary notes taken by insurance agents for pre- | 

_ _Ijums and policies, issued on a cash basis, and which may be received by 
such agents in payment of premiums. 

SEcTION 2. Such promissory notes or obligations shall be non-negotiable, © 
and shall be subject to all defenses the maker or makers thereof may have 
against the original promisee, in whosoever hands the said note or obligation 
may be. Provided, also, that all notes mentioned in section one, of this act, 
hereafter executed, shall, if the company to whom the same were given be- 
come insolvent or bankrupt, be whoily void in whosoever hands the same 

_ May be, so far as the premiums for which the same was given accrued after 
_ such insolvency or bankruptcy. | 

SECTION 3. Any fire insurance company violating the provisions of section . 
one of this act, by neglecting and refusing to insert in notes and obligations . 

_ taken by them for insurance, the words required by section one of this act, 
shall forfeit their license to do business in this state. 

SEcTION 4. Should any fire insurance company doing business in this state 
after having issued a policy of insurance, and taken in payment therefor any 
note or obligation, and before the expiration of said policy the said insurance 
company should become insolvent, fail, or become bankrupt, the note or obli- 
gation given in payment for such policy shail become utterly void so far as 
the premium for which the same was given accrued after such insolvency or 
bankruptcy, and of no effect in whosoever hands the same may be. ° | 

Section 5. All acts or parts of acts conflicting with the provisions of this 
act, are hereby repealed. 

SEcTIoN 6. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after its pass- 
age and publication. , | 

Approved March 8, 187. . : 

Of the foregoing acts, chapter 16 will be referred to when speak- 
ing of the removal of suits from state to federal courts, on subse- 
quent pages. : 

Chapter 182 was enacted for the purpose of correcting a defect 
in section 33, chapter 56, general laws of 1870, as amended by sub- 
sequent acts. Under the law, as it stood previous to the passage 

_ Of the act of last winter, insurance companies were required to re- 
port in their annual statements, the amounts received in the state 
during the year‘for which the statements were made, and were re- 
quired to pay a tax of two per cent. thereon. It sometimes hap- 
pened that property in the state, especially some of that owned by 
railway corporations, was insured in New York city, but in compa-~
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nies doing business in Wisconsin. The premiums not being re- 

ceived in this state, they were not included in the annual reports, 

and were not, under the law as it existed, subject to taxation. This 

was manifestly unfair, and hence the passage of the act referred to. 

Under its provisions each company is required to report the amount = 

received for insuring any property situated in the state, no matter 

where the premiums are received, and to pay the tax of two per 

cent. on such amount. This is certainly fair and equitable, and 

cannot justly be objected to by insurance companies. , : 

Chapter 233 provides, among other things set forth in the act, 

| that no fire or inland navigation insurance company shall be admit- 

ted to transact business in the state unless it has a paid up capital 

of at least two hundred thousand dollars. This is believed to be 

quite reasonable, and a provision that tends to the security of pol- 

icy holders. Previous to the passage of this act only a capital of 

one hundred thousand dollars was required. While a company 

with such a capital may do a very secure business in the state where 

located, or even to a limited extent beyond it, yet it seems that, in 

general, companies extending their business to several states should 

| have a larger capital. | 

Our neighboring states of Iowa, Michigan and Minnesota have, 

_ for some time past, required companies transacting business within 

their territories to have a paid up capital of two hundred thousand 

dollars, and it is believed that there is no good reason why Wiscon- 

sin should not require the same amount on the part of companies 

applying to transact business. : 

_ This is the more necessary, in view of the repeal, by the legisla- 

ture of 1876, of the provision requiring a payment of five hundred 

| dollars by companies applying for admission, as a license for the 

first year. After the repeal of that provision it not unfrequently 

happened that applications were made by companies possessing 

| small capitals, as well as by a few others, desiring evidently to ex- _ 

periment in the state respecting the obtaining of business, and if 

unsuccessful to withdraw therefrom. This rendered necessary a 

| strict examination respecting the condition of such companies, ands 

the rule already referred to was adopted, that no company would 

be admitted without en examination of its affairs being made either 

by this department or the insurance officer of the state where the 

company was located, the latter being allowed by the law of the
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state to answer in lieu of a personal examination. The provisions 

of this act are not made applicable to any company that transacted 

business in 1876, and that continued to comply with all legal re- 
quirements. — a | 

| Chapter 281 providing, among other things, that premium notes 

shall be void in case the company holding them becomes insolvent, © 

and prescribing the form for such notes, is believed to be an act 

~ which will tend-greatly to the protection of policy holders who in- 

- sure with companies taking such notes on account of premiums, 

and insurance companies interested should give special attention 

to the requirements of this law. | 

_. Under the heading “ Legislation,” it may be proper to refer to 

chapter 247, laws of 1874, which provides that in all cases where 

any individual or insurance company authorized by law to take | 

risks and issue policies of insurance against fire, shall insure real 

property, and the property so insured shall be wholly destroyed 

without criminal fault on the part of the insured, the amount writ- . 

ten in the policy shall be taken and deemed the true value of the 

property at the time of such loss. Soon after its passage this law gave _ a 

rise to considerable criticism and discussion, but it has, in practice, 

been almost if not totally inoperative. A case has recently arisen - 

under the act, which is now before the supreme court, and the con- 

stitutionality of the law, which has been questioned by many, will 

doubtless be determined. The evident purpose of the law was to 

prevent the insuring of property beyond its actual value, and it may | 

have had a restraining influence in this direction. | 

Some general views relative to this law were stated in the report 

for 1874, and it having been once considered by the legislature | 

since that time, and no modification having been made, it is not 

thought necessary to discuss its merits here. It may be added that | 
independently of this act, the general provisions of our law relative 

to insurance are such as to afford all the. protection practicable to 

_ policy holders, while seeking to avoid injustice.to insurance com- | 

panies. | | 

One difficulty that sometimes exists in adjusting losses, arises 

from the circumstance that agents occasionally make representa- : 

_ tions not in full accord with the conditions contained in the poli- 
cies which the companies deliver.. | 

It is well to remember in such cases that it is the settled law of :
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this state that insurance agents who are authorized to take risks 

| and issue policies, may waive by parol any condition in the poli- 

cies issued, and that the companies which they represent will be | 
bound by their action in this respect. 

SPECIAL RESERVE FUND. , 

The legislature of 1875 enacted a law‘entitled “ an act to provide 

_ against extraordinary conflagrations and for the creation of safety 

funds by fire insurance companies,” which is similar in its general _ 

features to what is known as the “Surplus Law,” of New York. 

‘The merits of the New York law have been extensively discussed 

in eastern insurance journals and reports, and three of the compa- 
nies of that state have complied with its provisions, viz.: the Conti- 

nental, the Williamsburg City and Standard. 

No Wisconsin company has yet adopted the course allowed by 

the law of this state in relation to providing the funds therein des- 

cribed. It is believed, however, that at least one or two of such 

companies will do so at no distant day. The law is given in full in 

the insurance report for 1875, and it is not deemed necessary to go 

into any discussion of it here. Anamendment is needed to correct 

some verbal inaccuracies which occurred in engrossing or enrcll- 

ing, and this having been done it is believed that the law should. 

be allowed to remain on the statute book, for the adoption of its 

provisions by any of our state companies will doubtless add to the 

standing of such companies, and tend to the general security of the 

insured. . | | 

REMOVAL OF SUITS FROM STATE TO FEDERAL COURTS. 

In the report of this department for 1876, a brief history was 

given of litigation in both federal and state courts, relative to the 

- constitutionality of that portion of chapter 56, general laws of 1870, 

which provides that any insurance company organized or incorpo- 

rated under the laws of any other state of the United States, or of 

any foreign government, shall, before receiving a license to transact 

business in Wisconsin, appoint an attorney, on whom process of 
law may be served, and file an agreement that such company will 

not remove suits for trial into the federal courts. The constitu- 

tionality of chapter 64, general laws of 1872, which provides for the 

revocation of the license of any company so transferring a suit, was 

also involved. | -
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‘Now that the question has been definitely settled by the final 

adjudication of the highest judicial tribunal in the United States, 
it is thought proper to continue to the present time the history of 

that litigation, inasmuch as the decision is one of much interest to 

the people of the siate, as well as to insurance companies. 

In the report for last year, the fact was set forth that on the 28th | 

| day of September, 1875, the circuit court of the United States for 

the western district of Wisconsin, rendered a decision holding the 

state law of 1870, to which reference has been made, unconstitu- 

. tional, in a case in which the Hartford Insurance Company had ap- 

plied for an injunction to restrain the revocation of its liccnse for 

| having made application to remove a suit from a state to a federal 

court. It was also stated that soon after the rendering of that de- | 

cision, the Continental Insurance Company of New York, obtained . 

an injunction prohibiting the revocation of its license for the same 

‘cause. CO | 

| Reference was also made to the fact that the question of the con- 

stitutionality of the law had been argued before the supreme court 

of the state, and an application made for a writ of mandamus or- 

dering the revocation of the license of the Continental Insurance 

Company. : | 

On the 15th of August, 1876, the decision of the supreme court 

was rendered, sustaining the state law, and a writ of mandamus | 

was issued. | . 

The opinion in the case was written by Chief Justice Ryan, and _ 

is very elaborate. As it is printed in full in the supreme court 

reports, Vol. 40, page 175, and is thus accessible to the public, it is 

not deemed necessary +o give it herein. : 

The writ of mandamus having been served, and it appearing 

that the injunction issued by the federal court did not apply to } 

the license in force at the time of serving the writ of mandamus, 

said license was revoked,and copies of the order of revocation, 

duly authenticated, were mailed to the officers and agents ‘of said 

company. Soon after the revocation of its license, the Continental 

Insurance Company took the necessary steps to take the case in 

which the mandamus was issued to the supreme court of the United 

States, by writ of error. | 7 : 
It appearing that a final decision in the case would not be reached 

for a long time, and it being thought advisable that the question 

|
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involved be definitely settled as soon as practicable, an appeal was. . 
taken by this department from the decision of the United States. 

| Circuit Court granting an injunction. 
In this case, Messrs. Butler, Stillman and Hubbard of New 

York, and Sloan, Stevens & Morris, of this city, acted as solictors. 
for the company, while this department was represented by the 

Attorney General and Hon. Geo. B. Smith. , 

While these proceedings were pending, the legislature passed. 
an act, chapter 16, laws of 1877, which is given on a preceding 
page, providing that the provisions of chapter 64, general laws of | 

_ 1872, should not apply to any insurance company that made appli-. 
cation for the removal of suits from state to federal courts, and ob-- 

. tained an order for such removal prior to January 1, 1877, and 
: providing further, that in case the license of any company had been 

revoked for such a cause, it should be lawful for the secretary of 
state to re-license such company, and continue to do so on its com- 
plying with the insurance laws of the state. _ 

In accordance with the provisions of this act, a license was issued: 

to the Continental Insurance Company, on the fifteenth day of Feb- | 
ruary last, since which time it has continued to transact business in 

the state, having been excluded therefrom for the period of six 

months. | | 

On the 19th of March, a decision was rendered by the Supreme | 

Court of the United States, in the case referred to, and on account : 

of the importance of the question involved, it is thought proper to 

publish in full the opinion of the court, as well as the dissenting 

| opinion written by Justice Bradley, and concurred in by Justices. 
Swayne and Miller: | | | 

SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES. a 

No. 910.— Ocroser TERM, 1876, | 

PETER DOYLE, SECRETARY OF Sars OF THE STATE OF WISCONSIN, AP-. 

PELLANT, 0s. THE CONTINENTAL Lire INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE City” 

or New York. 7 : | 

STATEMENT OF CASE. - * 

The bill of complaint alleges that the complainant, The Continental Insur.. 

ance Company of the city of New York, is a corporation organized and exist- 

ing under the laws of the state of Connecticut, and a citizen ot that state. 

That prior to the passage of the act of the legislature of the state of Wis—
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consin entitled “ An act to provide for the incorporation and government of 

fire and inland navigation insurance companies,” approved March 4th 1870, 

the complainant had established agencies, opened offices, and made consid- . 

erable expenditures of money in advertising the business of insurance against ‘ 

loss by fire in the state of Wisconsin. That soon after the passage of said 

act, complainant complied with the provisions of Sec. 22 thereof, and pro- 

cured from the state treasurer and secretary of state the certificate and license 

' to do business in said state as therein provided, and did subsequently fully 

comply with said act; but that upon filing appointment of an agent upon 

| whom process of law could be served, complainant was compelled toadd an 

agreement, on its part, not tv remove into the federal courts suits brought 

against it in the state courts, which agreement to that effect was made. That — 

| after the decision in this court in Home Ins. Co. vs. Paige, 20 Wall., 445, the 

complainant removed a suit brought on one of its pelicies against it in the 

state court, ‘nto the federal court. That because of such removal, a demand. 

was made upon the defendant, Peter Doyle, as secretary of state, that he 

revoke the certificate or license authorizing the complainant to do business 

in said state of Wisconsin. | . | 
That complainant had a large number of agencies in the state, engaged in 

the conduct of its business, and a revocation of its license would work great 

and irreparable injury to the complainant in its business in said state, and 

the complainant feared that said defendant would revoke said license, unless | 

restrained by injunction. A temporary injunction was issued restraining the 

defendant frora revoking the license of the complainant because of the re- 

moval of said suit from the state to the federal court. — 

The defendant demurred to the bill. The demurrer was overruled and a 

decree entered making the injunction perpetual. From this decree the de- 

fendant appeals. | | 
_ Sec. 22, Chap. 56, laws of Wis., 1870, provides as follows: | 

: _“ That any fire insurance company, association or partnership, incorporated _ 

by or organized under the laws of any other stute of the United States, desir- 

ing to transact any such business as aforesaid. by any agent or agents, in this 

state, shall first appoint an attorney in this state,on whom process of law 

can be served, containing an agreement that such company will not remove 

the suit for trial in the United States circuit or federal courts, and file in the 

office of the secretary of state a written instrument, duly signed and sealed, " 

— certifying such appointment, which shall continue until another attorney be | 

substituted.” | | 

Sections 1 and 3, ch. 64, Laws of Wisconsin, provide as follows: 

. “Section 1. If any insurance company or association shall make applica- 

tion to change the venue or remove any suit or action heretofore commenced» | 

or which shall be hereafter commenced, in any court of the state of Wiscon* 

sin, to the United States circuit or district court, or to the feceral court, con’ 

| trary to the provisions of any Jaw of the state of Wisconsin, or contrary to 

any agreement it has made and filed, or may make and file, as provided and
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required by section number twenty-two (22) of chapter fifty-six (56) of the 

general laws of Wisconsin for the year A. D. 1870, or any provision of law . 

' now in force in said state, or may hereafter be exacted therein, it sha'l be the 

| imperative duty of the secretary of state, or other proper state officer, to re- 

voke and recall any authority or license to such company to do and transact 

any business in the state of Wisconsin, and no renewal or new license or cer- | 

.tificate shall be granted to such company for three years after such revoca- | 

tion, and such company shall therefore (thereafter) be prohibited from trans- - 

| acting any business in the state of Wisconsin until egain duly licensed. 

“Section 8. If any insurance company or association shail make applica- 

tion to remove any case from the state court into the United States circuit or 

district court or federal court, contrary to the provisions of chapter filty-six | 

(56) of the General Laws of Wisconsin for the year A. D. 1870, or any other 

state law, or contrary to any agreement which such company may have filed _ 

in pursuance of said chapter fifty-six (56) of the General Laws of Wisconsin 

| for the year 1870, or any other law of the state of Wisconsin, it shall be liable, 

in addition, to a penalty of not legs than one hundred dollars or more than 

five hundred dollars for each application so made, or for each offense so com- 

mitted for making such application, the same to be recovered by suit in the 

name of the state of Wisconsin; and it shall be the imperative duty of the | 

attorney general of the state of Wisconsin to see and attend that all of the pro- 

visions of said chapter fifty-six (56) of the general laws of 1870, and the provis- | 

ions of this act, are duly enforced.” Gro. B. SMITH, | 
A. Scori SLOAN, 

| For Appetiant. 

, Won. ALLEN BUTLER, 
Bb. J. STEVENS, 
I. C. SLtoan, 

| : For Appeliee. ) 
Mr. Justice Hunt delivered the opinion of the court. 

The case of The Home Insurance Company vs. Morse, reported in 20 Wal-. 

lace Rep., 445, is the basis of the bill of complaint in the present suit. We 

have carefully reviewed our decision in that case and are satisfied with it. 

In that case an agreement not to remove any suit brought against it in the 

state courts of Wisconsin into the federal courts had been made by the com” 

pany in compliance with the Wisconsin statute of 1870. The company nev 

ertheless did take all the steps required by the United States statute of 1789 

‘to remove its suit with Morse from the state court into the federal courts- | 

Disregarding that action the supreme court of Wisconsin allowed the action 

in the state court to proceed to judgment against the company as if no trans- 

fer had been made. When the judgment thus obtained was brought into this 

court, we held it to be illegally obtained and reversed it. It was held, first» 

upon the general principles of law, that although an individual may unlaw- 

fully omit to exercise his right to transfer a particular case from the state 

courts to the federal courts, and may do this as often as he thinks fit in each 

recurring case, he cannot bind himself in advance by an agreemeat which 

may be specifically enforced thus to forfeit his rights. This was upon the
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principle that every man is entitled to resort to all the courts of the country 

to invoke the protection which all the laws and all the courts may afford 

him, and that he cannot barter away his life, his freedom, or his constitu- 

tional rights. | 

As to the effect of the statutory requirement of the agreement, the opinion, » 

» at page 458 of the caae as reported, is in these words: : 

: “On this branch of the case the conclusion is this: | 
“1st. The constitution of the United States secures to citizens of another 

state than that in which suit is brought, an absolute right to remove their 

cases into the federal court upon compliance with the terms of the act of ° 

- 1789. : 

“2d. The statute of Wisconsin is an obstruction to this right, is repugnant 

to the constitution of the United States and the laws in pursuance thereof, 

and is illegal and void. | 

“3. The agreement of the insurance company derives no support from an 

unconstitutional statute, and is void, as it would be had no such statute been 

passed.” | | | 
The opinion of a court must always be read in connection with the facts 

| upon which it is based. Thus, the second conclusion above recited, that the 

statute of Wisconsin is repugnant to the constitution of the United States, and 

is illegal and void, must be understood as spoken of the provision of the 

statute under review, to wit, that portion thereof requiring a stipulation not 

to transfer causes to the courts of the United States. The decision was upon 

that portion of the statute only, and other portions thereof, when they are pre- 

sented, must be judged of upon their merits. | 

| We have not decided that the state of Wisconsin had not the power to im- 

pose terms and conditions as preliminary to the right of an insurance com- 

pany to appoint agents, keep offices, and issue policies in that state. On the 

contrary, the case of Paul vs. Virginia (8 Wall., 168), where it is held that 

such conditions may be imposed, was cited with approval in Home Insur-. 

-’ ance Co. vs. Morse. That case arose upon a statute of Virginia, providing 

that no foreign insurance company should transact business within that state - 

until it had taken out a license and had made a deposit with the state treas- 

a urer of bonds varying in amount from thirty thousand to fifty thousand dol. 

lars, according to the amount of its capital. This court sustained the power 

of the legislature to impose such conditions, and sustained the judgment of the 

state court convicting Paul upon an indictment for violating the state law in 

issuing policies without having first complied with the conditions required 

Ducat vs. Chicago, 10 Wall., 410, decided that the statute of the state of 

Illinois, requiring a license to be taken out by foreign insurance companies, 

for which six doilars each should be paid, and the filing of an appointment 

of an attorney with power to accept service of process, was a legai condition; 

and a requirement that when such company was located in the city of Chi- . 

cago, it should also pay to the treasurer of that city $2 upon the $100 upon . 

the amount of all premiums received, was held to be legal.
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In the La Fayette Ins. Co. vs. French, 18 How., 494, the court say “a corpo- | : 

ration created by Indiana can transact business in Ohio only with the con- : 

sent, express or implied, of the latter state. (13 Peters R., 519.) This con- : 

sent may be accompanied by such conditions as Ohio may think fit to im- 

pose; and these conditions must be deemed valid and effectual by other 

states and by this court, provided they are not repugnant to the constitution 

or laws of the United States or inconsistent with those rules of public law 

which secure the jurisdiction and authority of each state from encroachment 

~ by all others, or that principle of natural justice which forbids condemnation 

without opportunity for defense.” | 

Neither did the case of The Home Insurance Company (supra) undertake 

to decide what are the powers of the state of Wisconsin, in revoking a license 

previously granted to an insurance company, for what causes or rpon what . 

grounds its action in that respect may be based. No such question arose up- | 

on the facts or was argued by counsel or referred to in the opinion of the 

court. 7 

The case now before us does present that peint, and with distinctness. 7 

The complainant alleges that a license had been granted to the Continental 

Insurance Company upon ils executing an agreement that it would not re- 

move any suit against it from the tribunal of the state to the federal courts; 

that in the case of Drake it did, on the 10th day of March, 1875, transfer his 

suit from the Winnebago circuit of the:state to the circuit court of the United | 

| States; that Drake thereupon demanded that the defendant, who is secretary 

of state of Wisconsin, should revoke and annul its license, in accordance 

with the provisions of the act of 1872; that it insisted that he has power to 

do so summarily, without notice or trial; that the complainant is fearful that 

he wil! do so, and that it will be done simply avd only for the reason that the 

complainant transferred to the federal court the case of Drake, as above set 

- forth. : - . 

The cases of Bank of Augusta vs. Earle, Ducat vs. Chicago, Paul vs. Vir- | 

' ginia, and La Fayette Ins. Co. vs. French, establish the principle that a state a 

may impose upon a foreign corporation as a condition of coming into or do- 

ing business within its territory, any terms, conditions and restrictions it may 

think proper that are not repugnant to the constitution or laws of the United 

States. The point is elaborated at great length by Chief Justice Taney in — 

the case first named, and by Mr. Justice Field in the case last named. 

The correlative power to revoke or recall a permission is necessary conse- 

quence of the main power. A mere license by a state is always revocable, . 

(Rector vs. Philadelphia, 24 How., 300; People vs. Roper, 55 N. Y.,629; Peo- 

ple vs. Commissioners, 47 N. Y., 50.) The power to revoke can only he re- 

strained, if at all, by an explicit contract upoo good consideration to that ef. _ 

fect. (Humphrey vs. Pegues, 16 Wall.,—; Tomlinson vs. Jessup, 15 id., 454.) 

A. license to a foreign corporation to enter a state does not involve a perma- | 

: nent right to remain. Full power and control over its territories, its citizens 

and its business (subject to the laws and constitution .of the United states) 

belong to the state. | : |
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| If the state has the power to do an act its intention or the reason by which 

| it ig influenced in doing it cacnot be inquired into. Thus the pleading be- 

fore us alleges that the permission of the Continental Insurance Company to | 

transact its business in Wisconsin is about to be revoked for the reason that | 

it removed the case of Drake from the state to the federal courts. | 

If the act uf an individual is within the terms of the law, whatever may be 

the reason which governs him, or whatever may be the result, it cannot be 

impeached. The acts cf a state are subject to still less inquiry, either as to 

the act itself or as to the reason for it. The state of Wisconsin (except so far 

as its connection with the constitution and laws of the United States alters 

its position) is a sovereign state, possessing all the powers of the most abso- — 

~ Jute government in the world. | 

The argument that the revocation in question is made for an unconstitu- 

tional reason cannot be sustained. The suggestion confounds an act with an 

emotion or a mental proceeding, which is not the subject of inquiry in de- | 

termining the validity of a statute. An unconstitutional reason or intention 

ig an impractical suggestion which cannot be applied to the affairs of life. 

If the act done by the state is legal, is not in violation of the constitution or 

laws of the United States, it is quite out of the power of any court to inquire 

what was the intention of those who enacted the law. 

| In all the cases where the litigation of a state has been déclared void such 

legislation bas beeo based upon an act ora fact which was itself illegal. 

Thus, in Crandall vs. Nevada, a tax was imposed and collected upon passen 

gers in railroad and stage companies. (6 Wall., 35.) 

In Almy vs. State of California a stamp duty was imposed by the legisla- 

ture upon bills of lading for gold or silver transported from that state to any 

port or place out of the state. (24 How., 169.) 

In Brown vs. The State of Maryland a Jicense, at an expense of $50, was 

required before an importer of goods could sell the same by the bale, pack- 

age or barrel. (12 Wheat., 419.) 

In Henderson vs. Mayor of New York the statute required the master to 

give a bond of $300 for each passenger, conditioned that he should not be- 

‘come a public charge within four years, or to pay the sum of $150. (92 U. | 

S. R., 265.) 

In the Passengers’ case the requirement was of alike character. (7 How., \ 

572.) | 

In all these cases it was the act or fact complained of that was the subject 

of judicial inquiry, and upon the act was the judgment pronounced. 

The statute of Wisconsin declares that if a foreign insurance company shall 

remove any case from its state court into the federal courts, contrary to the 

' provisions of the act of 1870, it shall be the duty of the secretary of state im- 

| mediately to cancel its license to do business. within the state. If the state 

has the power to cancel the license, it has the power.to judge of the cases in 

| which the cancellation shall be made. It has the power to determine for 

what causes, and in what manner, the revocation shall be made.
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It is said that we thus indirectly sanction what we condemn when present- 
ed directly, to wit, that we enable the state of Wisconsin to enforce an agree- 
ment to abstain from the federal courts. This is an “inexact statement.” 
The effect of our decision in this respect is that the state may compel the for- 
eign company to abstain from the federal courts or to cease to do business in 
the state. It gives the company the option. This is justifiable, because the 

_ complainant has no constitutional right to do business in that state: that state 
has authority at any time to declare that it shall not trancact business there. 
This is the whole point of the case, and without reference to the injustice, the | 
prejudice, or the wrong that is alleged to exist, must determine the question. 

| No right of the complainant under the Jaws or constitution of the United 
, States, by its exclusion from the state, is infringed, and this is what the state 

| . now accomplishes. There is nothing, therefore, that will justify the inter- 
ference of this court. The decree of the court below awarding a perpetual 
injunction is reversed, end the cause is remanded that a decree be entered 
dismissing the bill for want of equity. | | | 

Mr. Justice BRaDLEyY dissenting. 

I feel obliged to dissent from the judgment of the court in this case. __ 
The following is a brief statement of the reasons for my Opinion: © 

. Though a state may have the power, (if it sees fit to subject its citizens to- 
_ the inconvenience), of prohibiting all foreign corporations from transacting 

business within its jurisdiction, it has no power to impose unconstitutional 
conditions upon their doing so. Total prohibition may produce suffering, 
and may manifest a spirit of unfriendliness towards sister states; but prohi- 

~ pition except upon conditions derogatory to the jurisdiction and sovereignty 
of the United States, is mischievous and productive of hostility and disloyalty 
to the general government. If a state is unwise enough to legislate the one: 
it has no constitutional power to legislate the other. The citizens of the | 
United States, whether as individuals or associations, corporate or incorpo- 
rate, have a constitutional right, in proper cases, to resort to the courts of the | 
United States.. Any agreement, stipulation, or state law precluding them 

from this right is absolutely void, —just as void as would be an agreement. 

not to resort to the state courts for redress of wrongs, or defense of unjust ac-. 
tions; or, as would be a city ordinance prohibiting an appeal to the state- 
courts from municipal prosecutions. | 

| The questions arising upon these Wisconsin laws have already been con- 
sidered by this court in the case of The Home Insurance Company vs. Morse,. 
and we held and adjudged that the agreement which the company was com- 

pelled to‘make, not to remove a suit into the federal courts, was absolutely 
void. In principle, this case does not differ a particle from that. The state- 

legislature of 1872 under which, and in obedience to which, the license of’ 

the appellees is threatened to be revoked, is just as unconstitutional and just: 

as void as the agreement was in the former case. | 

The argument used, that the greater always includes the less, and, there- 

fore, if the state may exclude the appellees without any cause, it may exclude:
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them for a bad cause, is not sound. It is just as unsound as it would be for 

me to say that, because I may without cause, refuse to receive aman as my 
tenant; therefore, I may make it a condition of his tenancy, that he shall | 

- take the life of my enemy, or rob my neighbor of his property. 

The conditions of society and the modes of doing business in the country 

are such, that a large part of its transactions is conducted through the agency 

of corporations. This is especially true with regard to the business of bank- 

ing, insurance, and transportation. Individuals cannot safely engage in en- 

terprises of this sort, requiring large capital. They can only be successfully 

carried out by corporations in which individuals may safely join their small 

contributions without endangering their entire fortunes. To shut these in- 

stitutions out of neighboring states would not only cripple their energies, 

but would deprive the people of those states of the benefits of their enter- 

prise. The business of insurance, particularly, can only be carried on with 

entire safety by scattering the risks over large areas of territory, so as to se- 

cure the benefits of the most extended average. The needs of the country 

require that corporations — at least those of a commercial or financial char- 

acter — should be able to transact business in different states. If these states 

can, at will, deprive them of the right to resort to the courts of the United 

States, then, in large portions of the country the government and laws of the 

| United States may be nullified and rendered inoperative with regard to a | 

large class of transactions constitutionally belonging to their jurisdiction. 

The whole thing, however free from intentional disloyalty, is derogatory 

to that mutual comity and respect which ought to prevail between the state 

and general governments, and ought to meet the condemnation of the courts 

whenever brought within their proper cognizance. | 

, In my judgment the decree for injunction ought to be affirmed; and in this | 

_ opinion I am authorized to say that Justices SwayNE and MILLER concur. 

| It will thus be seen that the provisions of our state law requiring 

; insurance companies to file agreements that they will not remove | 

suits from state to federal courts 1s declared to be unconstitutinal, 

and that agreements filed thereunder are void. It is also decided, 

however, that the state may exclude a company for any cause or for 

no cause, and that the matter of exclusion is not one for judicial 

inquiry in the federal courts. This decision settles definitely a 

question that has been a source of considerable annoyance not only _ 

in this, but in some other states, where similar laws exist. 

Whether in view of the foregoing decision, the law referred to 

needs modification, is a subject that may be worthy of legislative 

| attention. | | |
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REINSURANCE RESERVE. 

Section 20, chapter 56, general laws of 1870, provides that in 

making the annual statements required by said section, each com- 
, pany shall charge as a liability, a sufficient amount to reinsure all 

outstanding risks. It does not provide any method for determining 

such amount, nor fix any basis of computation, leaving it primarily 

to the determination of the company, to be given under oath in its 

annual statement, subject however to the general power of super- 

vision and correction conferred on this department. — | 

Soon after the passage of the law, such reserve was fixed at forty 

per cent. of all premiums on unexpired fire risks, and the entire 

amount of premiums received on marine risks. | | 

Subsequently the National Insurance Convention, composed of 

commissioners of the various states, recommended the adoption of 

: a higher standard, which was accordingly adopted in this ‘state, and 

which is fully set forth in the blanks prepared for insurance state- 

ments, the form of which can be seen by referring to the state- 
ments of insurance companies published herein. 

It is to-be remarked, with reference to this, that the laws of some 

of the states fix a different and lower standard, and hence that the 

liability charged as a reserve in such cases is less than that required _ 

by this state under the rule referred to. This results, of course, in a 

_ larger surplus being shown when the smaller liability is charged, 

but it is apparent that this does not affect the standing of acom- _ 

pany, the matter being one of form rather than of substance in such 

cases, provided that a sufficient amount is charged as a reserve. It 

is believed that the rule of this state is a proper one, and that 

should there be any legislation on the subject, it should be only to 
give it the direct sanction of law, or rather to incorporate it intoa 
legal requirement. 

In general, the reserve given by the companies under the oaths 
of their officers has been accepted by this department, and it is be- 
lieved that in all cases it is of a sufficient amount to substantially 
comply with the requirements of law. 

EXAMINATIONS, 

Section 23, chapter 56, general laws of 1870, provides that it shall 
be the duty of the secretary of state, whenever he shall deem it ex- _
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pedient to do so, or whenever any responsible party shall file writ- 

ten charges against any insurance company, alleging that any re- 

turn or statement filed by such company is false, or that the affairs 

of such company are in an unsound condition, to examine into the _ 

affairs of any insurance company incorporated in this state, or doing 

business by its agents therein. Section 80 of the same chapter 
provides that such an examination shall not be required of compa- 

nies organized outside of this state, in states where, under the laws 

thereof, they are similarly supervised by the proper officer as in — 

such laws provided, and such officer shall furnish, when required ° 

' todo so by the secretary of state, a certificate and statement exhib- | 
iting the solvency of any such company. 

Under these provisions, a demand has been made for a certified 

| statement by the officer of any state where an insurance company 

| has been located, showing its condition, in every case in which a 

reasonable doubt has existed relative thereto, and as already stated, — 

this has been done in every instance where application has been | 
| made by a company located in another state for a license to trans- _ 

act business in Wisconsin, and which had not transacted business 
therein the preceding year. Inno case has a company been licensed 

where a certificate of examination and a statement of the condition 

of the company was not furnished when demanded. Such state- 

ments are on file in this office. 

During the past year, personal examinations were made of the 

_ affairs of the following companies, and it was found that the state- 

ments filed in this office correctly represented their general condi- 

tion at the time such statements were made: 

. Germantown Farmers’ Mutual. 
Herman Farmers’ Mutual. | 

' Concordia Mutual. . | | 

Madison Mutual. » | — 

North Western National. 

Milwaukee Mechanics’ Mutual. 

Hekla. . ;: 

. | | . a 

, The Madison Mutual furnished a statement of its assets and lia- 

bilities on the first day of May last, which statement was made the 

basis of examination, and is published herein in connection with 

4—Ins | | [Doc. 2]
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the annual statement of said company. The Hekla insurance com- 

pany furnished a similar statement, showing its assets and liabili-- 

ties on the 31st of March, which is also published in this report, 
and was made the basis of examinaticn in that case. The examina- | 

tion of the Milwaukee Mechanics’ Mutual was made by Hon. Ferd. | 

Kuehn, state treasurer, he being one. of the directors of said com- 

pany, and his examination was accepted and considered entirely 

satisfactory by this department. | 

The foregoing companies embrace all of the fire insurance com- 

panies incorporated by or under the laws of this state; and it is 

necessary to remember that such companies have reserved to them _ 

by section 18, chapter 56, general laws of 1870, all the privileges 

and powers granted by their charters, and hence that examinations. 

in such cases can go only to the extent of ascertaining whether / 

they are in such a condition as to comply with the charter require- 

ments. No departure from such requirements was found to exist 

in any case to such an extent as to at all impair the standing of 

any of the companies. In one or two cases, where it was deemed 

necessary, directions were given as to the course to be adopted in 

order to be even technically within the law, and it is believed that 

such directions have since been followed. | 

Respectfully submitted, 

| PETER DOYLE, | 

| | Secretary of State, 

| and Ex-Officio Commissioner of Insurance



LIST OF FIRE AND FIRE-MARINE INSURANCE COMPANIES TRANSACTING BUSINESS IN WIS- 
| | CONSIN IN 1876. 

| | Taste No. I.— Officers. | | 

| OFFICERS. . N ' ‘ P a 
C an —_— Name Of attorney to accept ser-|Commenc’ . 

NaMe oF ComPany. Location. vice of process in Wisconsin. | business. — 
- President. Secretary. | 

S| — 2 —————— . 

Wisconsin Joint Stock Companies, CO . 

| Concordia Fire .......... ecccccccececcccee.| Milwaukee. . ........} C. Hissfeldt...........| Gustav Wollaeger ....| ........ccccccccccccece..cce seee| Mar, 1870 . 
Hekls Fire. ............cccccccecccces-cuecee.| Madison ..............| Johu.A. Johnson.....| Halle Steensiand 1.0...) co.cc ccc s cecenccccecccces| OBE, 1871 
Nerthwestern National......................| Miiwaukee............| Alexander Mitchell.. | John P. McGregor...) 0.0.0... .... ccc eeee cee ceeveeeee| Duly, 1869 . 

_ Wisconsin Mutual Companies. | | - . . | 

Germantown Farmers’ Mutual ..............| Germantown.......... Paul Bast.. ....... ..| Henry Fleiecher...... sececceccccsecceccecet.t sescveee} April, 1854 PO . 
Herman Farmers’ Mutual................+06.| Woodland ............] John Zirbel ..........} Jchn Steiner..........] ccc cease en eeeeececeeeeceees| oo 1857 Og 
Madison Mutnal.................-se0..+-..-., Madison..............| David Atwood....... | Buel E. Hutchinson...) o.......0.0. 6 cc cee cece cece seeee| April, 1851 
Milwaukee Mechanics’ Mutual..............| Milwaukee. ..........{ Christan Preusser ...| Adolf J. Cramer ......) 20... cece wee wee eccececessesee| Mar, 1852 
Vernon County Scaudinavian Mutual Fire..| Viroqua.......... . | Laers C. Steenberg ...| Ole Johnsod...... 2...) Loo. ke cee cece ecen cess ccecesces| ——— 1870 

Companies of other States. | 

(ABtna. oo. e cc cece ceccccecccecccecsceess. | Hartford, Conn .......| Lucius J. Hendee.....| Jotham Goodnow.....| Charles W. Potter, Milwaukee.| Aug., 1819 
Allemannia Fire..... ...........cceseeees....| Pittsburg, Pa.........| Robert C. Schmertz ..} Charles F, Herrosee..| Jacob O. Myers, Milwankee....| June, 1868 
AMAZON 22... . ce cece sce ecceecceeccesseserees) Cincinnati, Obio......| Gezzam Gano......... John H. Beattie ......| Elisha C. Hibbard, Milwaukee.| Oct.. 1871 _ 
AMECTICAN.......... 0.0 secccccccece cocssceseess| Chicago, Il!.........../ H. Z. Culver..........{ Chas. L. Currier......) C. P. Whittord, H. G. Heffron ..| April, 1859 
American Central............-sesseeeseeeeees| St Louis, Mo.. ......| Geo. T. Cram ........| James Newman.......; Samuel P. Gary, Oshkosh......| Feb’y, 1853 

“American Fire... .......cccccccccccsscceeees Philadelphia, Pa......; Thomss R. Maris ..... Albert C. L. Crawford| Elisha C. Hibbard, Milwaukee.| Mar. 1810 
“AMILY 20... cece eens ceeecce cece coesees| New York, N. ¥......| Edward Merriit....... Nathan Harper......../-William T. Durand, Milwaukee.| June, 1873 
Arctic Fire ..........ccccccceces socesecesee.| NeW York, N. Y..... | Vincent Tilyou....... Frank W. Parker.....| Eiisha C. Hibbard, Milwaukee.| July, 1853 

: Atlantic. ... ......... cee cw ee cece ccscece eee} Brooklyn, N. Y.......| John D. Cocks........ William D. Cornell ...| Charles J. Cary, Milwaukee....{ Jan. 1872 © 
Atlantic Fire and Marine....... ............| Providence, R:' I......| J. 8. Parish ..........| T. W. Hayward, Jr...) alexander H. Main, Madison...| June, 1852 

Atlas ...... cc cece ccc ccceccce sccccccsecsece.| Hartford, Conn.. ....| J. H. Sprague ........| E..B Huntingion.....) David S. Ordway, Milwaukee...| Joly, 1873 
Bangor .....0.....c00 concecccccesseesceseses| Bangor, Me... .......| Malcom H. Angell.... Oliver B. Plummer. | Henry C. Payne, Milwaukee ...| May, 1872 
“Brewers’ and Maltsters’..........eee.eeseee.| New York, N. Y......| C. W. Standardt......) W. B. Ogden..........] W. B. Hibnard, Milwaukee ....| Sept, 1871 
Buffalo .......cccece ceceece coccccccsecesee | Buffalo, N. Y..........|-Pascal P. Pratt. ......| Edward B. Sauith.....| Frank H. Whipp, Milwaukee...| July, 1874 

. Boffalod Germgn.,..........ecccecccccccovees-| Buffalo, N. Y. ........} Philip Becker ........' Uliver J. Eggert..,....1 Theodore O. Hartmann, Mil....! Feb’y, 1867



| | Taste No. I.— continued. | 

7 | OFFICERS. 
| Name of Attorney to accept jCommenc’d 

NAME OF COMPANY. Location. . service of processin Wizconsin.| business. | 
President. Secretary. Jo. 

Companies of other States — continued.| oo | 

. Capital City......... ..cccccccccsccccccce.ceee| Albany, N. Y.........| Frank Chamberlain...| E. Wendell Crosby ..| Alexander S. Gray, Milwaukee.| Feb. 1865 
Citizens’. .... cece cece ecececesccccccseecee| Ot. Louis, Mo.........| E. O. Stanard ........| Jobn P. Harrison.....) Frank H. Whipp, Milwaukee...| Feb. 1837 
Citizens’. 2.0.0... cc eee eee eee eeeeevee sce] Newark, N.J.........| Joseph M. Smith.....] A. P. Scharff.........| Henry C. Payne, Milwaukee....| May 1869 
COMME: CE..... 61. cece cece ee ceseescceesece | Albanv. N. ¥....... | Adam Van Allen .....) Rich’d Varick DeWitt] J A Helfenstein, Milwaukee ..| June, 1859 
COMMEICE...... 1... cee sece cece cecceveese -| New York, N. Y......{ Duncan McDougall...) William E. Hoxie... | William T. Durand, Milwaukee.| April, 1859 

Commercial 2. .............sccccececccceecee | St. Louis, Mo..........| Joseph Bogy......... | J. B. McDowell.......) William B. OH bbard, Milwaukee} May, 1875 
Commonwealth....... cccccccccsceceececcees| BOSON. Mass.........| John Hitchcock......| Samnel Appleton. ...] C. J. Cary, Milwankee.... .....| May’ 1875 
Cosnecticut Fire ..........0....0+-seeeee----| Hartford, Conn........| M. Bennett, dr........| Char'es R Burt.......| F W. Jecobi. Milwaukee.......}| July, 1850 
Continental .........c..cccceccccccccccecsceee| NEW York, N. Y......| George T. Hope ......| Cyrus Peck...........| alex. H. Main Macison........] Jan., 2853 
Detroit Fire and Marine.....................| Detroit, Mich.........| Caleb Van Husan.....| James J. Clark.......| Chas. G, Mayers, Madizon......| Marcb,18.6 ge 

Eliot..... 22.2 -cccccesecence esscecescescees-| BOston, Mass.........}| George A. Curtigs...../ Greenleaf C. George..| C. J. Cary, Milwankee,.........] Jam., 1873 | 
Equitable Fire and Marine....,..........-...| Providence. R. [......| Fred. W. Arnold.....| James E. Tiliinghast.| David M. Belden, Milwaukee...| Sep, 1800 

: Exchange Fire...........ccpecceecceseecvceee] NeW York N. Y......; R. Carman Combes...| Geo. W Montgomery| Frank H. Whipp, Milw+ukee...| May, 1853 
. Faicfield Fire............ cc eccceeccceesee--| SOUtH Norwalk, Conn.| Winfield S. Hantord..| Henry R. Turner.....|. James H. Dodge, Milwaukee....| May, 1870 

Faneutl Hall..............000.-..eeeeeeeeeeeef Buston, Mass.........| K. 8. Chaffee........./ H. D. Bradbury.......| John L. Hathaway, Milwaukee.| Mar., 1872 | 

Farragut Fite............seeceee.eeeeseeesse+| New York, N.Y......| John M. Furman ..... Samuel] Darbee.......| Morris Weil, Milwaukee .......| Jan., 1872 
Fire Association..... .0.....cseeeeeeeeeeee--| Philadelphia, Pa......) ‘Wm. T Butler .......| Jacob H. Lex.........| E. C. Hibbard, Mi]waukee......| Mar., 1820 
Fireman’s Fund...........sssececessceess--.| San Francisco, Cal....| David J. staples......| George D. Dornin.....| F W Jacobi, Milwaukee ......| June, 1863 
“Firemen’s .. 2.0... cece cece cceccececcoeeceess| Newark, N. J.........| 5. R. W. Heath.......| Daniel H. Danham....} Alexander Cohen, M.lwaukee..| Dec., 1855 ; 
Firemen’s Fire...... ...........ceeceeeeeee-| BOwton, Mags.........| Thomas W. Tucker...}| Henry C. Short..... .| C.J. Cary, Milwavkee....... ..| Dec., 1872 

‘Firemen’s Fund..................2--ceeeeee | New York, N. Y.... .| Charles E. App'eby...| W. R. Wadsworth....} Alexander Cohen, M lwaukee..| May, 1858 
Pranklin............cccccceeecee ceccecesccee| St. Louis, Mo.........| Chas. F. Meyer.......| Louis Duestrow.......| Theodore Herfurth. Mad‘son... | May. 1055 
Franklin Fire..............sseceesecesceesee-| Philadelphia, Pa......| Allred G. Baker......| Theodore M. Reger...| Alexander H. Main, Madieon...| June, 1829 
German ....... ec. cceceetos cco vecccceeees| Freeprrt, Ill..........| M. Hettinger. ........] F Gund:.............| Theodore Herfur h, Madison....|-Oct., 1866 
German-American. ..............ceeeeceeee. | New York, N. Y......| Emil Oc:bermann.....| James A. Silvey......| BF. W. Jacobi, Milwaukee.......| Mar, 1872 

| German American..............00.sseeesees- Pittsburgh, Pa........| G. H. Meyers.........| W. J. Patterson.......| David S. Ordway, Milwaukee...} June, 1773 | 
Germania .......... ssc ccceeseeeee cooceeee| New Orleans. La......| H. Zuberbier.........{ Emil Maier ..........] Frederick Mobr,-Madison.......| Mar., 1866 
Germania Fire.............00.0..00-0eeeeee0.| New York, N. Y..,...| Rudolph Garvigue..... Hugo Schumann......| E.G Halle, Milwaukee ........| Mar., 1859 
Girard fire and Marine....................-.| Philadelphia, Pa .....| Alfred 8S. Gillett......( Philander C Royce...} E.'S. McBride, Madivon,........| May, 1853 
Glens’ Falls................eceeecseeeeceess+| Glens’ alls, N, Y....] R. M. Little’..........1 J. L. Cunningham,...| J. W, Hobbins, Madison.,.....{ May, 1850



Globe 1 ..... ..ceccceeccceoces csscsceceseses| Boston, Mags.........] Geo. M. Buttrick.....) Wm. R. Gray ........] Frank AH. Whipp, Milwaukee..! July, 1875 
Guaranty Fire..... ....ccccecccescecccceceee| New York, N. Y.....| Wm. H Bridgman....| Chas. D. Hartshorne.; Frank H. Whipp, Milweukee..| April, 1875 
Flanover Fire........cccceececcece--ceeeeees| New York, N. Y. ....| B.S. Walcott........| J. Remson Lane......; E. G. Halle, Milwaukee........| April, 1852-. 
Hartford Fire........-...cseeecesccescccscee-| Hartford, Conn.......| Geo. L. Chase........| J. D. Browne ........| James W. Lusk, Reedsburg ...| Aug., 1810 
Ha:tford Steam Boiler Insp. & Ins. Co. ....| Hartford, Conn.......] J. M. Allen ..........| J. B. Plierce..........| S. M. Ogden, Milwaukee.......) Oct., 1866 

Hoffman Fire............ssececeesceeececeeee| New York, N. Y......| Marcus F. Hodges...| John D. Macintyre...| Charles J. Cary, Milwaukee..../ May, -1864 *s 
Home ......... cc cceeccccceccccerecccscccecs.| Newark, N. J.........| Francis Mackin ......| Wm. R. Freem n....}| John L. Hathaway, Milwaukee.| July, 1873 
FLOME ,..... ccc ccccccecces seoscscccecccess| NEW York, N. Y. ....| Charles J. Martin... | John H. Washburn...| H. S. Durand, Racine..........{ April, 1853 
HOME ... cece cece cece sce cccccceessccsscccces-| COlambus, Ohio......| J. B. Hall ... ........] BH. N. Henderson ....| Jno. P. Williams, Janesviile ..| Jan., 1864 
HOWArG 2... cccc ccc e cece cccescceccscessocees| New York, N. Y. ....) Samuel T. Skidmore .| Charles A. Hauli......| Geo. I. Jones, Milwaukee . | April y 1825 

Fudson....ce wc cecccccscccccccecccccscvscces | sersey City, N. J.....{| James Gopsill ........| John F. Jenne .......| Wm. T. Durand, Milwaukee...| Mar., 1842 
Humboldt ..........ccce sees cece ceccenceess | Newark, N. J. .......| E. W. McClave ..... | H. D. Condict........]| H. C. Payne, Milwankee ......| May, 1870 

‘ Insurance Company of North America......| Philad#]phia, Pa......] Arthur G. Coffin .....| Mathias Maris........| Alexander H. Main, Madison ..| ....' 1792 
Insurance Company of the State of Penn...} Philadelphia, Pa......| Hen:y D. Sherrerd ...| Jos. H. Hollinshead .| Elisha C. Hibbard. Mitwaukee.| Nov., 1794 

, Trving .....cc cece cece cee ee ce tcccecescecsese-| New York, N. Y. ....| Martin L. Crowell....; James M. Wilson ....| Wm. J. Durand, Milwaukee...| April, 1872 

LAMAL. .......... ccc cece cece rvesccceecseesee| NOW York, N. Y. ....| Isaac R. St. John... | Wm. R. Mac Diarmid) Wm. T. Durand, Milwaukee...| April, 1872 ‘. 
Lorillard .........cccceccceccscecceecece voee| New York, N. Y. ....{ Carlisle Norwood.....; John C. Mills ........| C. J. Cary, M‘)waukee.........| Jan., 1872 . 
Lycoming Fire .........-scccceeeeceesceseoee| Muncy, Pa............| Wm. P. J. Painter... James M. Bowman...| J. O. Myers, Milwaukee .......| April, 1840 ~ 
Mauhattan Fire ...........000+ seosceeess - | New York, N. Y. ....| Andrew J. Smith...../ Louis P. Carman.....| H. S. Durand, Racine..........| Mar., 1872 . 
Manafacturers’ Fire and Marine ..... ......| Boston, Mass. ........| Samuel Goud........| Jamea J. Goodrich .... Wm. T. Durand, Milwaukee...| Jan., 1873 - 

. \. 

Mechanics’ and Traders’ Fire..........--.-..| New York, N. Y. ... | James R. Lott........| John M. Tompkins ...| W. B. & E. C. Hibbard. Milw...| April, 1858 & | 
Mercantile .... ......cccccee cess. -eeeeee | Clevetand, Ohio ......1 W. J. Gordon........| Geo. A. ‘siscale......| Wm. P. McLaren, Milwaukee .} Dec., 1871 
Merchants’ ...........cccccee soeeseccceesveees| Newark, N.J.... ....] Silas Merchant .......| Henry Powles ........} Alex. Cohen, Milwaukee. ......| April, 1858 
Merchants’ ...........ccccesececccceeececeeee| Providence, R. I......| Walter Paine .........] Charles Foster .......] Samuel M. Ogden. Milwaukee.| June, 1851 
Meriden Fire.... ..........-seceescecseees--| Meriden, Conn. ......| L. W. Clarke.........| E. B. Cowles........ | W. B..Hibbaid, Milwaukee....} Feb., 1872 

Millville Mutual Marine and Fire ...........| Millville, N. J. ......| Nathaniel Stratton ...| Furman L. Mulford..| Henry C. Payne, Milwaukee...| Jan., 1867 
Mississippi Valley ............. .... + «---| Memphis, Tenn.......; L. B. Eaton..........| H. Gronauer.........| Morris Weil, Milwaukee .......] Dee., 1865 
National Fire .............cccce-ceeeeeeeeees| Hartford, Conn. ......| Mark Howard ........| James Nichols ......./ Sam. M. Ogden, Milwaukee ...| Dec., 1871 
New York Central ...........--.--02 o+-+s--| Union Springs, N. Y.| W. E. Haghitt......./ A. M. Clark.. ..--| Wm. T. Durard, Milwaukee.. | Jan., 1863 
New York City............ cess eceseeees--s| New York, N. Y. . ..| Richard L. Franklin .| John W. Simonson...| Frank H. Whipp, Milwaukee ..| Mar., 1872 

Niagara Fire .... .....ccccccccesscce-coeeee. | NeW York, N. Y. ....| Henry A. Howe......| Peter Notmen... ....| A. H. Main, Madison ... ......] Aug., 1850 
Northern of New York........0..200..++0---| New York, N. Y......| G. Lord ........... A. H. Wray..........| Joseph W. Hobbins, Madison..| Mar., 1872 
Orient .............- ccc cece voeeccesssccees-| Hartford, Conn. . ....j Selden C. Preston....|/ Geo. W. Lester ......| Roger H. Mills. Beloit .... ....| Jan., 1872 
Paterson Fire ..........-cceccsesccecceecceee| Paterson, N.J.......] John J. Brown ......}| T. Shevman ..........| J. O. Mvers, Milwaukee ......] May, 1872 
Pennsylvania Fire............sees-05+---0---| Philadelphia, Pa. ... | John Devereux.......| Wm. J. Crowell......| P. C. Hale, Milwaukee.........| April, 1825 

Puoples’.........ccceececccesccesccsescecsess| Newark, N.J.........| John M. Randall.....| J. H. Lindsley... ....| Frank H. Whipp, Milwaukee ../ Oct, 1867 
Phepix ........... cc caccceeccceccccccseseses! Brocklyn, N. Y..... | Stephen Crowell. .. | W. R. t rowell.......| Main & Spooner, Madison......} Sept., 1853 
Philadelphia Fire ...... .............-2-e++-| Philadelphia, Pa....../ J. T. Audenried......| Robert B. Beath.. ...| W. H. Crombie, Milwaukee ...| May, 1876 
PHENDIX ........ cece ececcecseccccveeceess--.| Hartford, Conn. ......| H. Kellogg...........| D. W. C. Skiltoa....| Philip L. Spooner, Jr., Madison| June, 1854 

1 Discontinued business; outstanding risks re-insured-in the Shawmut Ins. Co. . 2 License revoked June 20, 1877, 

g . ,
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Yompanies of other States — continued. 

Phenix. Lecnsceucecvavensecscsceeceseeseeens St. Louis, Mo.........| Web M. Samuel .....| Charles L. Thompson.| Jacob O. Myers. Milwaukee....| Mar., 1&49 , 
Prescott ......... 0c... .ceceeecececeesceesess. BOSton, Muss..........| Franklin Greene......| Francis H Stevens.. | J. A. Helfenetein, Milwaukee .| Jan., 1873 
Providence Washington. ....................| Providence, R I..... | J. H. DeWolf.........| WarrenS. Greene....| H.S Durand, Racine ..........| .... 1799 
Reading Fire............. ......c-es000---.| Reading, Pa. .........| Wm. A. Arnold.......| S. E. Ancona.........| Elisha C. Habbard, Milwaukee.| Jaly, 1867 
Resolute Fre .........0...0. ceeeeess. .2e--| New York, N. Y..... | John Gihon...........] Wm. M. Randell....../ William T. Durand, Milwaukee.| July, 1857 

Revere Fire ...............ccceeeeeeees ....-| Brston, Mags.........| Joseph H. Wellmann.| John W. Belches.....; Alexander Cohen, Milwaukee.. May, 1875 
Rochester German ......... ........0+++e+e.| Rochester, N Y......| Frederick Cook..... | Rudolph Vay.........| E.C. Hibbard, Milwaukee. ..| Feb, 1872 
Roger Wiiliams .... .......... ..eseeeecee.| Providence, R. I..... ] J W. Davenport......| Wm. H. Fredericks...| David M. Belden, Milwaukee...| Aug., 14438 

_ St. Joseph Fire and Marine.................| St. Joseph, Mo........] Abbott P. Goff........| James H. Rice.... .. |. J.H Crampton, Milwankee....| Jau., 1868 tu 
St. Louis ............. ccc ccc cccceccscsce-s-.| Ste Louis, Mo.........| J. B.S. Lemoine .....| James D. Housman .. Frank H. Whipp, Milwaukee ..| April, 1837 oe 

St. Nicholas............. deveacecesececace: New York, N. ¥......; Wiliam Winslow ....| J. Du Bois............| Jacob O. Myers, Milwaukee....; July, 1852 Lf 
St. Paut Fire and Marine................... | St. Paul, Minn........| C. H. Bigelow........| GC. A. Eaton.......... | Wm. L. Jones. Miiwaukee......| May, 1865 fo 
Security. ............ccccccccccesccescesceee.| New Haven, Conn....| Charles Petereon .....| Hubert Mason........| Wm. B. Hibbard, Milwankee...; May, 1:41 
Shawmut...................escceecceeeeeeee.| Buston, Mase. ........| Oliver Ditson, V. P...| Wm.S. Deony........| A. H. Main. Madisyn...........1 Sept., 1875 Y 
Shoe and Leather......... 0.0... cect ececees Boston, Mass. ........j| John C. Abbott.......) Henry B. White ......| J. A. Helfenstein, Milwaukee .| Jan., 1873 7 

Springfield Fire and Marine.................| Springfield, Mass.... | Dwight R. Smith ... | Sanford J. Hall.......| J. H. Crampton, Milwaukee....) ..... 1851 - 
Standard Fire............seecececccces soeee.| Trenton, N. J.........| William Dolton ......]| Joseph B Wright ....| J H. Dodge Milwaukee........| Feb., 1869 —~ 

. Standard Fire .........% .0..........e000c00.| New York, N. ¥......] William Crip: s.......| William M. St. John .| C.J. Cary, Milwaukee...... .. | Mar., 1859 
Star Fire ........ 0... cece cece eeesecceceeesce.| New York, N. Y....../ Nicholas C. Miller....]| James M. hodges.....{ C. J. Cary, Milwaukee..........| Dec., i864 
Bun Fire ......... cc. see c eee eeeeceesecscees | Philadelphia, Pa.. ...| Nelson F. Evans......| Wm. H. Haines.......] Wm. H. Crombie, Milwaukee ..| Feb., 1874 . . 

Toledo Fire and Marine.....................| Toledo, Onio..........| Valentine H. Ketcham} Frederick B. Dodge ..| John P. McGregor. Milwaukee.| April; 1848 
THAGC. 20... cece cc cee cece cccccccccccccecsce. | Camdan, N.J.........| Wiiliam Moore... ...| Edmund May.........; Aiexander S. Gray, Milwauee | July, 1873 
Traders’.........  ..ceececceceee eoseceeess-| Chicago, Ll....... .. | Charles Comstock....| Robert J. Smith... David M. Beiden, Milwaukee ..| Feb., 1863 
Union .. oo... 0.6... eee. ceeeseeeseoeeceesss-| Philadelphia, Pa. ....] Richard 8. Smith.....) John B. Craven.......| J. H Dodge, Milwaukee........| July, 1803 
Union Marine and Fire............secee.--..( Galveston, Tex.......| J. Dyev............06.| We F. Beers.. ......| Duvid M, Belden, Miiwankee...| July, 1854 

Washington Fire and Marine ............... Boston, Mass. ........| Isaac Sweetser........| Benj. Sweetser . veses.| C.J. Cary, Milwaukee«.........| Jan., 1873 
~ Watertown Fire...............eeceeeecees--.] Watertown, N. Y.....; Willard Ives .........| Jesse M. Adams......| Edwin Hurlbut, Oconomowoc. | Dec., 1867 

Westchester Fire... cece ee cece ec ea cece a New Rochelle, N. Y..| Geo. J. Penfield.......; Geo R Crawford.....| J. O. Myers, Milwaukee ...... | Janm., 1870 
Williamsburgh City Fire.................-..1 Brooklyn, N. ¥.,.....1 Edmund Driggs ......| N. W. Meserole.......! Henry C. Payne, Milwaukee.,..| Mar., 1853 .



Companies of Foreign Countries. , ! | 

British America Assurance Company: wseoee-| Toronto, Can..........] P. Patetson, Gowernor| F. A. Ball, Manager..| John L. Hathaway, Milwaukee/..... 1833 
Commercial Union Ags‘ce Co., U. 8. B.......] New York, N. Y......| Elijah Alliger, Genl. 

. Agt. & Att'y for U. S.)............cc00seeeee2-| W. B. Hibbard, Milwaukee......U.S,dan°71_ . 
Hamburg Bremen Fire, U.S. B...........-..| New York, N. ¥..... | S.V. Dorrien, Manager|....... ...............-| Harlow Pease, Watertoewn....:|Jan., 1855 
Imperial Fire, U.S. B.. ....:..........-----| New York, N. Y.......| R. D. Alliger.Res Man!......................../ John L. Hathaway, Milwaukee).... 1803 
Tia Caisse Generale, U.S.B......... .....-.) Chicago, Il]...........| McCormick Bros and 

Findlay, Managers...|....... ......e+-.2.++..] Ee S. McBride, Madison......../U.8., 1876 . 

Lancashire, U.S. B..........c0..eeeceeeeeee| New York, N. Y......| HenryRobertson,Man- , 

. . . AGEL oe. c eee eel. ce eee -- 0 eeeeesesee. | JOhn G. White, Milwaukee......June, 1852 
Liverpool and London and Globe, U. 8. B..{ Chicago, Ii......./...; Wm. Warren, Resi- 

dent Manager .......)..... .0.....e0eeseee00-| RObert Eliot, Milwaukee ....../U.S., 1851 
London Assurance Corporation, U.S. B......| New York, N. Y......| Frame, Hare & Lock- 

_ . . wood, Managers. .:..|..........s0sseee0+.e0e-| SAMI. M, Ogden, Milwaukee..../U.8., 1872 
North British and Mercantile, U.S. B.......| New York, N. ¥......| White & Blagden, . . 

_ Managers............[..c+cccececcceccccesseeo( 0. A. Helfenstein, Milwaukee/U.S.. 1866 
Northern Assurance Co. of London, U.S. B.| New York, N. Y......}| R. D. Alliger,Manager|..................-..-..; John L. Hathaway, Nilwaukee|U.S., 1876 

Queen, U.S. B.......... .20..ee eee weeeeeee| New York, N. Y......) Wm. H. Ross,Manager)......................-.| ©.d. Cary, Milwaukee .........|May, 1866 
Royal, U. 8. Boo... cee eee cece nese eeeeeeee| Chicago, Tl...........| Chas. H. Case, Mana 

ger and Attorney....].............ceeeeeeee2.| CO. J. Cary. Milwaukee.........\June, 1845 . 
Royal Canadian ...............0..00+.06++---| Montreal, Can........; John Ortell...........| Arthur Gagnou........| Chas. G. Mayers, Madison...../Aug., 1873 pp 
Scottish Commercial, U.S. B............../| New York, N. Y......| E. W. Crowell and W. . , “2 

T. Reed, Jt. Munag’rs}..............2--2-.20--] G. W. Griebling, Milwankee.....U.8., 1873 
Western Assurance Company...............; Toronto, Can.........| Jno. MceMurrich......| Fred G. C. Lovelace...| Hibbard & Vance, Milwaukee..|Aug., 1851 

Marine Companies, . 

Mercantile Mutual...............seeeeeees---| New York, N. Y,......| Ellwood Walter......| C. J. Despard.........| W.B. Hibbard, Milwaukee...../April, 1842 
Orient Mutual................-..se00.-5.-- | New York, N. Y......| Eugene Dutilh........) Charles Irving........| Alfred Church. Milwaukee.....|March, 1854 . 
Pacific Mutual............ccccceccecccccecees| New York, N. Y...... Joh K. Myera........] Willoughby Powell...| Joun L. Hathaway, Milwaukee|jJan., 1855 

ohn . . 

J 

; | .



, | Tastz No. Il.— Assets. 

a Stocks, | Loans on Cash Lo Deduc- . 
Name or Company Peal oans and Bonds’ Collateral in Office interoat Premiums Miscella- ition fer arotal 

° state. . an and other. ar uppaid. ; neous. oubtfn ssets. 
: Mortgages./ cecnrities.| Loans. | in Bank, | 4¢crued. P Assets. 

Wisconsin Joint Stock Companies. SO 

Concordia Fire........ ccc. ccccevee coccccslecccccsccece $51, 400 $11,200 |.....-....5- $23, 807 $1, 457 $9, £65 $500 |.......05- $98,229 . 
BHlekla Fire. 2.0... ccc ccc cece ccc ccecleccsceeececs 114,980 4.176 |... cc cwe sees 21,879 |...... .. 16,092 3,105 |.... 0.000. 100, 232 | 
Northwestern National ......... cece cccccccc{eccscon: ces 146 ,000 584, 854 j......... 94, 835 2,748 47 ,558 1,198 |.......... 877,193 

| Totals ......c.cccccccecccecee sescccecceec[eccecceeeeee] $312,380 | $000, 230 cece eeeeeees| $140,521} $4,205 $73,515 | $4,808 |... ......] $1, 135,654 

Wisconsin Mutual Companies. : : | | | 

Germantown Farmers Mntnal............6. $6,500 $49 542 |... cece ceee $14,677 $5, 809 $5, 225 $25.885 | 1$164,558 |.......... $272.196 
Herman Farmers’ Mutual ...... .......cccsleoee ee secces 17,900 | ......... . _ 4,889 956 1,031 4,874 |. 238,206 $151 62,705 
Madison Mutual... 1... ... ccc ccc c ees cone 19, 700 4,121 $03, 000 |..00.----0- 26, 610 2,039 14, 784 3 80, 593 (63 200, 184 ie 
Milwaukee Mechanics’ Mutual ............. 43, 500 18, 942 385, 178 10,869 40, 237 748 22, 016 4 247,739 |... 2. eee, %9, "29 CO 

. Vernon County Scandinavian Mutual Fire |......... [se cece eeee[ ees cece eee 2,142 1C0 "150 TD loc c cece we eee 50 2,417 

Totals .....cccccccccscesecccscecscscesiees| $69,700! $90,505 | $438, 478 $32, 577 $73,712 | $9,193 457 6 | 26 08 ~ $8641 $1,307,081 

Companies of other States. 7 | 7 | 

Abtna, Comm......-......00 cons +) cceeeses| $865,000 $81,500 | $5, 386, 776 $6, 877 $745, 677 $2, 788 $527,006 |.........c-feceecceeee| $7,115, 624 , 
Allemannia Fire, Pa.,........c0..2scceeeees 53. 100 125, 879 100, 760 |....... .... 26, 836 %, 843 33 , 524 $330 |.... cee eee 348, 272 
Amazon, Ohi0... 2.2.2.0 cece ccc cece cccccces 272,3 0 221 +90 232, 547 45,408 21, 205 48, 912 81,101 11,739 }.......... 935, 162 
Aincrican, To... cece cee cece wwe sees ees 8,000 362, 760 49, 610 292, 960 58, 418 11,862 98, 417 54, 903 54, 903 882, 027 
Americau Central, M0..........cccccccecs clecce ren. ccsclesnecscccess 667, 500 | .ccsccrcee- 35,493 |.....20 e- — AALS ATE Lecce cece ce ele w ee wee eee G47 467 . 

Amcrican Fire, PA. .....cescccecvecscccceces 150, 100 431 ,939 875,461 | 137,350 102, 380 13, 715 28. 475 41.556 |.......0.- 1, 280, 976 
Amity, N.Y. wo ccc ccc cence cece ccc sc cslcceseece cee 11,500 197, 362 5, 950 3, 147 718 11,190 1,850 | ......... 231,717 
Arctic Fire, N.Y... cc ccce cece cece cece tees 4,500 | . 380, 500 179, 500 |..0......-- 5, 390 318 8, 738 17,992 . 2,682 244, 666 
Atlantic, N.Y... ccc cece cee cee cc feces cece ee 98 ,000 262, 431 25 , 600 50, 520 1, 238 ROLV7T force cence cccleccccccces 437, 966 
Atlantic Fire and Marine, R.1......... . 145,780 |... .ccecee. 84, 717 19 17,438 29° 11, 753 6,750 |i... cee. 267,246 

Atlas COND. ....ccecccccccccscceccceeccccses He 29, 000 147, 400 137, 560 29, 750 26, 855 9,694 | 54, 5A2 Gi B12 |i... ceceee 442,133 
Banger. Me... . ccc cece ccc cece conc vecsearlecccccescecs 22'7, 900 44,518 21, 000 44, 439 15, 498 20, 069 1,970 [..0....00 315,394 . 

' Brewers’ and Maltsters’, N. ¥...........cccle cee e eee cees 16, 000 188, 944 |......2..... 21,194 |.......... 40 623 17,156 | 969 282,945 
Buffalo, N.Y... ccc ccc cece ce eee c ees lscee ite cecelpeereecceees 226, 000 |........-... 7%, O99 1,800 10, 007 5, 282 |........-. 320, 188 

Buffalo German, N, Y..............sceeeges 273, 934 40,100 | 298, 736 16,750 |: 31,347 | 1, 2%8 22, 456 | 1, 698 1,500 | - 684,799



Capita: City, N. Yc cccvccccsccccvccccessaes cos cease cece feccccccccces 159, 897 wececnescnes 10, 008 4, 505 : 4,843 ec ec anes eee: eececes ee 179, 258 

Citiz-me’, MO... .ccccccecsce cocccesccccece: 25, 900 _ 20,078 347,683 13, 700 5,087 1, 833 18, 965 | cc cccececs[eceeeeeees 433, 146 . 

Gitizens’, N.J........ eee coeccceececrceesfecre eens | 215,777 159, 280 28,'700 43.335 | 11,978 | 42, 736 |.cce sees see [ooeereer es 501, 806 

Commerce, N.Y. ..--.-0--. seecccccece- cone 45, 000 j......---. 324, +90 18,500 | 28, 684 819 2, 929 BEG |..ececeee.| . $21,238 

Commerce Fire, N. Y.. .ccess concer occesensfrcoercecece. 36, 000 200, 783 |. cccsacccces 780 210 2, B87 |cccseccces jocceces « 240, 160 

Commercial, MO.......cccescecccccccesceers 11%, 701 96. 462 228, 944 128, 089 15,255 |..0se.eee. 23,686 |...cccercces|iee: cere 610, 137 

Commonwealth Mass... ..ccccscercccsseec[eceercereces 152,500 191, 746 £3, 600 20, 776 3,344 14, P67 |..cccnccees-| ce coon. 435, 833 

- Connecticut Fire, Comn.... 2... cceeceeresecdesee sens scee 92, 500 £09, 505 137,804 292,572 |occcees ss 30,462 |.ccceeee--  [eceveoness 1, 362, 843 

Continental, N. Y.....6 60. eee ceoeeeeecees 669, 000 657, 000 937, 630 177 ,850 382,538 | 23,505 179, 062 13,500 | ....2... 3, 040, 085 

Detroit Fire and Marine, Mich............- [seo eeeeces- 345,000 | —s_- 61, 845 5,000 27, 661 14, 851 22, 994 8, 054 |... eeee- 484 ,905 . 

Eliot, Maee.... .... cece eens see eee eee er ewes [eres cscs ceed. 128, 000 209, 390 11,037 36, 868 6,102 8, 204 |. ccceeeeoes [eeeeceees 399, 601 

Equitable Fire and Marine, R.I.....-. -... 120, 000 15, 000 174, 450 5,232 13,022 |......- «. 42, 172 5,493 | we. eee 345 , 369 

Eichange Fire. N. Y.....-cccee cseceesscerfereress oe 150, 450 158, 209 43, 350 27 643 4,393 . 13 688 B13 |... ceeee- 398, 547 

Pairteid Fire, Conn.... oe. ccccccececeeses 38, °08 144, 800 44, 838 22, 135 23,119 10, 370 20, 311 3 305,314 

Faneuil Hall, Mass.......-.sescscecceeccees 7,100 157, 530 269, 972 2, 500 31,310 6, 595 44, 895 |rcacceccces | +: secees 519 , 902 

Furragut Fire, N. Vicescceeceeecces  cceees[reoeeeseane 89,500 912,181 | ~ 87,650 29,661 3, B81 8, 348 4,000 J...eeceeee 440, 921 

Fire Asso: ination, Pa. ...ceceee 6 cee ece eee: 57,120 | 1,38°,163 | 1,951,347 |... ...-.--. 183.419 46, 92 153,682 |.cceeee- vecesececs| 3,778,651 

Fireman’s Fand, Cal... .cccccesseesccccces: 225, 01.0 152, 564 167, 550 45, 000 42, 594 1, 643 66, 548 2,722 |. cccccceee 703,621 

Firemen’s, N. d..sco.cees-cescee  seeeeces 79, 935 742,759 100,422 |........ 23,827 | 21,402 8,005 | . 1,087 |......00.. 977, 437 

Firemen’s, Masa. we cele eee ses tees se cenees eseeneeeeoes 201, 300 808, 473 32, £00 103, 694 9,873 13, 267 eeeerseeneone seecnce ee 669, 407 

. : 
i 

Firemen’s Fund, N. Y. ....ccccccescneccces| soeeseccees 21, 200 172,455 |. .ceecceeeee 6, 045 247 10,278 |. ccccccccec-lececscecee 210, 225 © 

Franklin, MO........00. 02 ececccescccesees 17,610 |...-...-.... 242, 100 10, 000 35,428 |.....00.- 8, 24GB |. ceccccsccccloccvcceres 313, 384 

Franklin Fire, Pa.. cccccccscccsscesccscce » 142,000 | 2.463, 495 422. 440 |. 33,300 | 158.016 39,290 93 , 968 BRG |..e0 eeea-| 3,852, 865 

German, Ih... ..cccece seen sees covccceseoe| 10,000 | 258,188 40,650 | .cceces 65, 504 3, 707 37, 432 sn 416, 371 

German-American, N. Y¥. ....--ccccsssecee-[eserccecces [rcecsecceees 1, 469, 040 521, 500 151, 0385 |...e-eeeee G4, 977 |acccesccnces[ecececece:| 2, 280, 552 

German American, Pa. ...e...-ssesccescoes 8,650 | 89, 891 ee 8, 940 2,441 9,468 105 |.ccceeeee.| °° 145,525 

Germania, La.. ... ssccccsccccccccccececces 8,200 | 24 503 151, 966 22, 025 88 870 2, 893 21, 989 8,286 [sae cceees 268, 682 

Germania Fire, N. Y. ....scecccscces secs. 45. 819 677.900 833, 742 22, 500 36, 758 22, 319 78, 610 20 |.......- 1,717,848 

Girard Fire and Marine, Pa........ ssesee- 225 800 | 436, 167 301, 980 9, 300 94,419 9, 427 31,583 | —- 9, 100 5,500 1, 112, 276 © 

Glens Falls, N. Yi. cece eens oes seen: 0: cone 10,000 328 .086 357, 436 5, 500 90, 558 4, 044 30, 441 230 2,535 823 ,740° 

Globe, Mass.......-eseccecccccccceseccecces 8,752 | - 88,406 60, 100 40, 564 7,159 7, 956 10, 560 2,883 |...seeeee- 225, 880 

Guaranty Fire, N. Y...0..--ssecceee coecsceleceeress — 76, 000 162, 820 3, 100 20,165 - 1,660 17,194 |. cee weccccclesseceecss 280,939 

- Flanover Fire, Nu Yon. cocce reece eee cer eves 2,726 311,525 | 1,103,352 55, 406 58,618 . 7,208 109,047 |.......ceeceleecceee «| 1,642,882 

Hartford Fire, Copn......-.-seeced: aces 848,176 889,616 | 1,362,016 |........000- 348, 571 £0, 203 270, 1'76 5,110 |..........| 3,273,868 

Partford Steam Boiler Inep. Ims.Co., Comn.|......5-.+- | > 69, 000 150, 250 |.....see-ee- 17, 108 5, 135 19,701 2,400 |...sceccee _ 265, 594 

Hoffman Fire, N. Y.... cccccceccceccncssccsfreeses sees 178, 993 163, 055 15, 850 21,115 3, 676 5, BOS | ccc cece cccclecesecece: 387, 992 

Home, N. J..... cee ccccscecncdeccccccccoess 27,431 8,400 | 118, 168 4, 500 9, 058 1,279 9,0 0 |... cc cencccclece coeves 255, 836 

Hone, N.Y... cccceecscceeseeh sees cesses 6.800 | 2,011,453 | 2,989, 661 519,681 | $42, 311 72,997 161, 747 |. ...ccceeese[ececescees) 6,104, 650 

1 Including 3163 758.00 piem. notes. 2 Including $32,905.00 prem. notes. , : 

3 Including $78 587.00 prem. notes and unpaid assessments. 4 Including $245,839 00 prem. notes.
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| Loans on ‘ Deduce- Loans on | S‘ocks, Cash in | Interest : . \ NaME oF CoMPANY. weal Bunds and | Bends and Co dareral Office and| Due and alana Miscella- Gon Br aot Morigages | Securities. Loans. Banks. | Accrued. assets. 

Companies of Other States. —(con.) 
. . 

Home, Ohio ............ ccc cece asec ceec cece $34,500 $114,299 $168, 280 $16, 100 41,906 20,709 81,013 $8, 115 so ceceeeee $484, 922 . Howard, N.Y .....-..scececceceeseeveeeeees| 125,000 42,800 581, 290 2,650 20, 217 4, 806 14, 609 2,541 |.......... 793, 913 
: Hudson, N.d oo... cece cece cece cence 16, 000 60,500 187, 161 27,056 . 24,551 4,217 13, 907 25, 384 |......00., 308, 726 Humboldt, N. J... 0... cee cee eee 35,000 190, 892 10, 825 300 26,436 %, 698 23, 546 |... ca] cece ween 294, 697 Insurance Company of North America, Pa.. 102,500 | 1,616,950 | 3,401,316 190, 292 686, 780 28 , 295 575. 050 |... sec ceceefecees sees]. 6,601,883 Insurance Company ofthe State of Pa.....]............ 172,850 #34, 969 144,200 23, 133 7,468 BY, 354 |. ce elec sec e eee 621, 974 Irving, N. Y...... cess ececce see eeecee eee creel cc cece cee, 63,100 226 , 762 10, 000 2,838 | 410 T,T5T | cece ces wee leeenccecce 310, 867 

Lamar, N. Y......... cece cee cee cceceeteeessbeccs secs aes 56,400 319, 957 © 13, 200 10,415 |.......0.. 13,296 f........... |... ee eee 411, 268 Lorillard, NY... .. ck cece cece cece cece 5, 009 57, 000 252, 765 81,400 54, 706 5,162 20, 253 |... lee e cece 476, 286 Lycoming Fire, Pa..............eescecee cece 50, 000 % 837 22,728 J..eee. lee 94, 457 1, 053 78, 344 | 15,084,558 |.......... 5, 338, 977 en Manhattan Fire, N. Y.............--0cccee- 6,000 221, 147 . 366, ONG 27, 850 123, 162 6, 645 94,378 B,47€ |........., 850, 658 oO Manufacturers’ Fire and Marine, Mass.... 135, 000 84, 400 280, 160 411, 900 142, 197 8, 793 95, 49 71,173 |..........] 1,229,032 
+ Mechanics’ and Traders Fire, N. Y......... 25, 004) 312, 400 172, 750 16,000 60, '791 2, 815 | 15, 581 15,000 |.......... 620, 337 Mercantile, Ohio..........0..00005 cece rcelice cece cree 108, 126 176, 500 18, 500 39,189 5, 772 38, 946 6, 250 |.........83 393, 283 Merchants’, N. J ......... ccc ccccccce cece ce. 86,500 421, 209 314,198 55, 300 41, 297 15.117 38 , 447 1,015 |.......... 1, 003, 083 Merchants’, R.1........... sescccseecsccces|sccc sce. s ce 40, 323 266,060 65,982 |........ 2... 4,475 21,988 fo... cele ecw een eee 398, 823 Meriden Fire, CODD 2... ee cee cece cece cccelis cc cen cewe 4,700 210, 144 52,210 32, 651 1, 045 17,874 3, 064 |......... 321 , 688 

Millville Motual Marine and Fire, N. J....] 16,000 4,000 43, 897 7,000 30,805 1,725 137 ,887 | 21,202,173 |..........] 1,442,987 Mirsissippi Vajley, Tenn............... 000. 15,000 | . 11,225 78, 050 93 ,474 32,093 2,124 33,431 10, 215 $560 275, 052 National Fire, CODD 2... cece eee cece eee 5,445 405 ,000 524,825 %, 474 55, 569 17,210 25,000 |........ ccc lecce ccc cee 1, 040.523 New York Central, N. Y.... cc... cc es eee cece 1, 600 127, 884 46, 600 %,600 37, 953 1,971 BB, 473 fo. bee cece ee 262, 081 New York City, N.Y. ....e cece eee eeeeceeefecescee 0. | eerescceee | 2875495 [...00002 8. 12, 965 453 14, 924 2,000 2,000 265, 767 ° 
. "Niagara Fire. N. Y.......cc0-scceecceccscess 14, 000 129, 700 947, 750 174, 900 66, 856 11, 897 97,342 |... c.. ee cee feceeceees. | 1,442, 445 Northern of N. Yo... 0. ccc cccccecceces voce 27, 600 176, 689 58.744 27, 200 43, 810 10, 011 22, 346. GB ij..ce ee wee 366. 468 Orient, Comn........ 0... cece cece eee ceeel ceceecncece 115, 167 §24, 371 36, 630 51,411 16,178. 82,422 Poe ek Lecce cee eee 776,179 Paterson Fire, N.J......... ccc cc caccceece. _ 4,680 76, 662 188, 020 7, 200 45, 704. 3, 632 44,015. 963 |......00.. 373, 826 Pennsylvania Fire, PA. cece cece cccceeee oe 60, 000 461,907 | 1,084, 387 5, 000 22, 592 23, 497 68,311 [oe dice cee ee 1, 675, 694 

People’s, NuJ...... icc cccccscccccuccccecs 88, 223 116, 500 128, 419 14,400 27,169 5, 333 48, 916. 4,517 |... ...... 432, 482 Phenix, N Y.... 0... elec cece ccc ececcecs 246, 535 299,725 | 1,655,614 87, 575 360, 756 15,732 82, 514. 44,451 |..........] 2%, '792, 902 , Philadelphia Fire, Pa................cccccsleceeeesccese 89, 000 112, 944 28, 400 -19, 580 7,459: 15, O88 fo... cc cece cece cence 272, 421



Phoenix, COMM . cece cecccceccece cecnseee tues 135, 341 |..........26.] 1,621,892 25, 820 459, 439 4 "726 159, 046 1,227 f....eeee0e) 2,407, 531 

Phoenix, Mo........ cccccc cece ce ccenccennces 14,160 |. ........., 128, 060 28, 779 33,970 | . WT 5, 239 «4,358 1, 514 213, 229 Oe 

Prescott, Mas6.........cecceccccccceccccece [eos seseeees 69,000 260, 961 6, C00 31,381 4,560 13,902 |....sccceeesleceeceeees 385, 804 
Providence, Washington, R. 1 ...... ..cces[eceeeeeseceeleoes ceeesee| 465,381 53, 400 31,367 4,552 47,422 | oc cc ccee cccheceecegees 602, 122 

Readirg Fire, Pa. .......0-ccccc cece ceeseces 35, 000 161,881 67,151 - 19,900 10,508 4, 048 4, 784 1,733 1,100. 303, 905 

Resolute Fire, N.Y ......ccccccceeeeeeeccccfecce seen cons 12, 000 218,747 500 7,262 272. 9,059 |rcccceeecees| seeeeees 248, 340 

Revere Fire, Mass.... 0... ..c000 coccccccssslocesccences 69,000 164, 327 6, 450 14, 354 2,950 11, x93 J... secveeeclecceceveee 268, 374 

Rochester German, N.Y... cc. cece cece ccc cleceeeeen nese 114,070 160, 265 }........--%: 45, 136 4,721 12,992 |... co... eee fee ee ee ees 367, 184 

Roger Wiil'ams, BR. 1... ..i. 0... eens cece eae feceeesse eee: 93, 500 205, 005 20, 000 9, 332 4, 506 60,883 forces ceceececfeceeee sees 233 226 
St. Joseph Fire and Marine, Mo............ 12, 833 126, 429 164, 667 28,531 43, 570 11, 734 82,481 fo... ccc cee cleweceeceee 420, 245 

St. Louis MO ........ccc cece cece ceccensecees 1,678 |............| 816,000 |..........--] 6,642 |... 0.0... 92, 497 Q5A |. ..e ec eeee 347, 001 

St. Nicholas, N. Y¥ sec ee cece ceee teceeeeeceslecen aes cone 63,750 223, BAZ |... ween eens 29, 941 1,363 |. 6, S83 4,058 |.,...,008. $29, 537 

St. Paul Fire and Marine, Minn............| 114, 623 188, 948 169,410 321,871 85,982 | 27,471 "7, 633 WoTQT | occceccens 943,660 

Securi:y, COMM. 2.0... ccc cece cece cece eee weneleeee eeeeeee 15, 600 284,157 |... eeeseee 38, 582 1,032 42, 484 ~ 8,000 G97 384, 058 

-Shawmhat, Mass .... ..ccccce cee ue ceceececc[ecesceeeeces 22, 400 487,910 |.......2000- 39,208 3,657 QE. O75 |e cccecceclecececcees 580, 150 

Shoe and Leather, Mas. ....... ccc cece ccc nfeccnceoe cece 30, 000 446 , 244 33, 800 27,473 1,548 102,968 |. .cccsccweesfecee ees of 642, 033 

Springfield Fire and Marine, Mass......... 45, 000 429,085 751,886 112, 707 38, 324 32, 529 5,341 800 | .....066-{ 1,515, 672 

Standard Fire, N. J ........ ccc ecee sone eeee 200 186,354 63, 727 10, 500 9,671 6, 945 45, 504 2,000 |... -eeeee 324,901 . 

Standard Fire, N.Y... cece cee cece cee ee eelecoe eer eee 50,500 3415, 500 15, 500 9, 243 | 560 5, B29 |... cece cfe wee ee reee 427, 132 

Star Fire N. Yo... ccc ce ee cece rece noes 16, 000 131, 600 138, 100 86, 650 53,114 4, 700. 20,549 |. cees cccncfone- coccne 450, 713 on 

Bun Fire, Pa... 2... ccc. cee 0 ce ccee cen cees 40, 000 147, 532 57, 760 . 6,950 12, 022 50 12,438 3, 548 |. ..c ceeds 280, 300 pt 

Toleda Fire and Marine, Ohio..............]cecccceeees 104, 808 15, 440 32, 924 78,351 4,670 15, 598 G00 |. .cceseeee 252,391 

Trade, No Do. cccccccccccccsc cece ccceuceccccelecssecsncecs 93, 183 113,805 | * 40,098 18, 150 7,010 | 40,956 |.......eeseefeceeeceree} 813,202 
Traders, V1... .. ccc ce ccc e wee cen e es conees 10, 000 |............ 674, 440 12, 256 80. 808 1, 032 35, 441 18, 8825) .....-6e. 8:27, 359 

UNi0d, Pa... cece eee ee cece e coc eee ce enleeec cece ceesfereescee sos 219, 736 70, 250 24,536 1, 225 41, 231 2,500 517 359 , 051 

Union Marine and Fire, Texas. ........ece [eee ceeeeens 13, 000 123,379 61,925 85,704 | ........- 11, 190 10,028 |.......-6- 255, 216 

Washitgton Fire and Marine, Mass .......|.....s0.eees 89,000 506 , 927 112, 413 33, 266 3, 402 128, 477 6,914 | 793 879,604 

Watertown Fire, N. Y....... eee cece eee cee 7,289 359, 238 112, 000 82,193 30, 019 19, 401 115,679 |... cece wees feces ceeees 225, 819 

We ichester Fire, N.Y oo... cee cece eee eee 28,000 186, 200 484,040 238, 450 49,516 8, 425 90,778 |..ccccee cece] ccc eeeens 861, 409 

Williamsburgh City Fire, N. ¥ ............ 4, 434 270, 100 344, 690 56, 940 54, 619 11,678 33, 969 2,080 |......6-5 | 848, 510 

, $5, 211,498 /$238,155, 19 Ft 674, 269 | $5,558,197 | $7, 808, 968 $942,985 | $5,.871, 765 $6, 780, 348 | $75,370 — 19% 

LIncluding $4,882,928 premium notes and $201,629 assessments due on premium ‘notes. 2 Including $1,193,767.38 premium notes. 7 .



Taste No. II.— Assets — continued. 
SN 

. Loans ou ; Deduc- Loans on Stocks Cath in | Interest . : : Real arg | col'ateral Premiums | Miecella- | tions ror Tota’ NAME oF COMPANY, bonds and | bond~ and office and | due and estate. 43 and other unpaid. neous. | doubtful;  aszxets. mortgages.| securities. loans. banks. accrued. ascete. - | 

Companies of Foreign Countries. 

British America Assurance Co., Crnada.... $81, 695 $44, 834 $759, 376 |.....eecee0-| $114,508 | $22,003 $65, 995 $18, 960 |..........| $1,107, 371 Commercia! Union Assurance Co., G.B....| 6. .ccececs lees cee eeee 666,750 |.. cece. ceee 22,361 2, 672 121,606 Joo. cee fee ee cee e ee 813, 389 . Hamburg Bremen F re, Germany ..........|sccccccecccslecsccvce ccs SHB, 213 |... eee nee. 68,190 |.......... 36, 384 |... ... cece loose enon cs 667, 787 Imperiat Fite, G. Bo... cc. cceccee cecaceeereeeeceeceeslescscccccese| 886,835 |... 0 ccc lee. 13,926 |.......... 7,708 |oceccccsccecleses coerce 908, 529 La Caisse Generale, France ......... ccc cee [cece cece cece] cee secesece 290, 755 |... cee eee 4,779 |... cece ee 20,402 |... cceveccclecoscccsc. 321, 936. 

Lancashire, @. Bo. .....0:.scsecsecosesseeee|oeetscs aeceleesesscecaes| _ 450,500 |oseeeeeeeeee] 18,496 J... ef BL0I8 ee. cfs eeeee] 495, 109 Liverpool and London and Globe.G B.... 460,000 | 1,035,400 | 1,585,187 |...:........ 276,474 | - 24,059 268, 719 2,224 |..eccesse.| 3,652,163 - London Agsurance Cornorstion. G. B......|eccesscuuces 7, 045 84,337 |....... 2... 58,496 |... cee elec cee ecenccslevcecncccceclecoccccece 905, 878 © North British and M: reantile, G. Bi... . 2... |ecee cece ec eedecee cece secs, 1,439,295 |ovcce ese eeee 265, 630 . 6... eee ee 62,351 7 ce. c cece elie ee cee eee? | 1,767,276 . Northein Assurance Co. of London, G. B.|.......cececfecce cece cess] 541,200 pc... ccc cece 12, 340 po 1,187 |e. se cceeeeenfececcneees 661,307 SF 
Queen, G. Bi... .... cece cece eens cece ccececee 118, 282 |... 2.2.2... 1,187,950 |... ........ 97,478 fo... se... 12, 961 . 5,800 |..........1 1,422,571 Royal, G. Bio... ccc cece cece eee cece ce ee eee [ecee cee ceccleoesecesceee| 2,139,187 |..ce ccc ceeee 232,802 43, 256 187,231 |.--...0 6... $122 2, 552.304 Royal Canadian, Canada ....... 2.2... cece |eececeece ccs leere cecece 627,400 |.........00. 56, 877 12,389 | 118,843 ~ 18,080 |.......... 833,629 Scottish Commercial, G. Bu... 21... cccccee [sce ccececesleces cece cess 567, 260 |......0.25-.{° 15,828 1,142] = 71,531 ~B,582 [oes scenes 661, 293 Western Assurance Company, Canada ...../.........--.)-.eeeeeecees| 561,609 |........ 00. 64,501 |... ee eek. BD, 573 [ses ceee eee] coe eeeeee 671, 683 | 

Totals .........cccc000. 6 ee ceeeee «| $660,077 | $1,086,279 [$13,112,804 cree] $1. 307, 686 | $105,521 | $1,018,284 350,596 | $422 | $17,312, 125 
Marine Companies. —_ 7 so | 

Mercantile Mutual, NW. Y...... 2 eee eee feces cee cefeceewcccvese| $443, 291 $9,0°0 $67 ,310 $4, 694 $370, 156 $71, 028 Leeeseeecs $965, 479 | Orient Mutua], N. Y............ cece cece eee $122,020 |........ 206. 618.221 500 255, 140 8, 091 218,939 | 1 259,026 |.......... 1,9 8, 937 Pacific Matual, N.Y. ... cc... ccc cece eee [eece cece sees] oo ceec ees 424, 434 129, 850 126,891 45 71,763 | 32 148,740 |.......... ASA. 726 

TOtale ....ccecescesccecceeccccccee eee] $122,020 |... ........] $1, 485,946 $139, 350 | $449, 341 $7, 833 $660, 858 $478,794 |..e... eee $3, 344.442 

. 1 Includiug $180,661.42, snbscription notes. 2 Including $80,000, subscription notes. | : we



oe | TasBLEe No. ILI. — Liabilities | : oe 

; | wet cla _ REINSURANCE Founp. 3 | 7 Anoth Total cach Surplus 

Net claims (ss essearine orrowe other ota as over capita Lo 

‘Name or Company. for losses. | Fire and » oenanine: Dividends.| “Money. | claims. | Liabilities. | Capital. jor deficien-- 
inJand. | on perpetual cy therein. 

Wisconsin Joint Stock Companies. - 

Concordia Fire .........ccccceccccseccseces $825 $48,459 fo ccccccc ses ecclec cc ccnccccalecsccsecenes $1, 445 $50,729 $11, 910 $35. 590 

Hekla Fire 2.2... . ccc ccc e ec cc cece ccceees 2, 120 44,304 [occ . cee. ec efcc eee ee cee lec ee see eeeee 4, 904 51,328 - - 100, 060 8, 904 

Northwestern National.............0e0eee: 21, 203 1%3, 778 @ $2,300 [.... cece eee] coe eees cece 9, 399 _ 206, 680 600,000 |  —s-_ 70, 512 

| Totals. 0.0... cece cece eee re eee ne ees $24, 148 $266, 541 $2,300 [ocereceeee[eeee cess eee] $15, 748 $308, 737 $711, 910 $115,006 

Wisconsin Mutual Companies. OO | . es es es . 

Germantown Farmers Mutual............-[..02cseeeceees $74 115 feccc ce cece eed. cee wenefecee ce ween] cee eeee cece $74,115 | } $163,758 $34. 322 
Herman Farmers Mutual............cccccefeccecccer acces 10,804 | ok cece cece cele c ec cw enc ee cle ree ceee ween! | $761 11, 565 1 82,905 | 18, 235 

Madison Mu'tal........... 22.00. ceeeees $4,646 TB BEL fe cece cece celiccc sees cecefeces ewes rece! 190 80, 187 1 78,587 | 41,410 oO 

Milwaukee Mechanies Mutual........ ... 5, 560 244,884 foo ccc c eee w were e co slee eee re reece lecceceeereee 250, 394 1 247,739 271.396 Nd 

Vernon County Scandinavian Mutual Fire. |.............- 650 | coca cece cece cslececccensacsfsereecee: se eccceeeeee G50 [oe cee ee ee eee 1, %67 

Totals .....cccccccccccccccccccccscesecees $10, 206 $405,7 4 | cece cece fic ce cece ecec feces eeeeeees $451 | $416, 911 $522, 989 $367, 130 

Companies of Other States. : | 7 — 

Aina, Conn....... 0. ccccceeee ve cece ees $350,898 | $1,741,273 |oecccccceceece| cee eeeseees[eeeeecteseee] $78,217 | $2,170,388 | $3,000.000 | $1,945. 236 | 
Allemann'a Fire, Pa... .....---ceecceecees 19,157 87,998 [occa cece cc ne ee lees cece eccs|er oe cceeeese 2,775 1u9, 930 200, 000 ~—- 88, 341 

Amazon, OhiO......cccceccc ccc ccccceensces 105, 075 295,044 jo. cecccscase $1,432 |......0..... 15, 000 416.551 500. 000 18, 611 

American, Lil.........6 cecccescceececcees 43, 227 B67, 958 fo cece ccc ccceceleceeccec cee fer cs ceeeeees 8, 784 449, $69 200. 000 232.058 

American Central, Mo...........c.eee cece 33, 143 904,050 [ice cece cece ee], 1,284 1... ceeneeee 6, 195 244, 622 300, 600 202, 844 

American Fire, Pa........ ccceseeeeseseees 25,162 . 202,348 | $272,986 655 |...e cece eee. 8,764 509, 915 400, 000 371, 060 
Amity, N. Y...... cece ee cece cee e eee ewes 1, 287 . 23.689 f........-200e. B20 |. cc cece eee 1,175 26.471 200. 000 5, 245 

Arctic Fire, N, Y.........c cece cece eee e cece 5, 789 | 23,935 |. ccesecccccees QB lice eee cc ewes 3,133 32, 822 200. 00°) 11, 784. 

Atlantic, N Y..... 2... cece eee es cee cees 38 , 239 107, 514 foccc cece cece ce fec wc ccc crews feces cece cees 3,026 | 148, 779 200, 0600 - 109, 187 . 

Atlantic Fire and Marine, R. I............. 8, 425 37, 838 a 963 QTB fe ceccceccee 2,565 50, 064 200, 000 17, 182 . 

Atlas, Con. ......ccccccccsccccccscce- sees 47, 930 184,704 |occccccccccncalecescccccccclecesccesccee| soecerceces 232. 634 200. 000 9, 498 

Bangor, Me............ 2c ces eccceee wees sees 30, 488 124,817 [o.cccccceceecclecccsccccectleceececseecet BB 155, 687 201 ,520 18, 187 

Brewers’ and Maltsters’, N. Y..........6. 6, 149: 44,405 Lecce cece ee cclewcccccncccclecescewe cess 3, 589 54,143 200, 000 28, 805 

1Premium notes.



TasLE No. [lI — Liabilities — continued. 

Net e REINSURACE FUND. : ; Total Surplus 
et claims | "ayaa I nites . borrowed | Al] other -Tota Cash over capita NaME ov Company. for losses. | Wire and » Bete te Dividends |“money. | clatms. | liabilities. capital. or deficien- 

. inland. | on perpetual cy therein. 

Companies of other States — con. . | 

Buffalo, N.Y... .... ce. cee eseceeseceeeees $3, 230 $49,840 |... .eeeee eee ee] cece eee ceeelice ceteeee lecceeeseeees $53, 070 $200, 000 $67, 118 Buffalo, Gernian, N. Yiereccce ceccecceevese 23, 087 122,804 |.... cece eeli aca ccnccesslecccccescces $839 146, 730 200, 000 338 , 069 

Capital City, N. Yu.........c05 cccececcees 2, 300 18,494 |..ccccccececeelecccceccceclccccceeceee 950 | 21,744 150, 000 7,509 | Citizens’, MO.. 22. wc ccc cewccceccccs ces 21,078 89,965 |. cere cere ceeeli ccc ccees ces leccccccccccsl. cecccccsces 111, 043 200.400 122,103 Citizens’, Nod... . ccc eee ccc ec ccs cece cece 53, 470 ee LA: Ye $54 40, 090 3, 390 837, 351 200, 000 — 35, 545 | Commerce, N.Y........cccccccccccs caccce — 38,650 BO. 768 |. cece eee weeeh wesc ccc cccslsccccccccece 316, 54, 734 200, 000 166,504 Commerce Fire, N. Y.......... ccc cc eceeeee 1, 400 R4, 221 fo. crac ccecccccli ccc ccccccceleccccccccecs 1,163 26,784 2 0,000 18, 376 

Commercial, Mo. ........0..ccccccccccccece 016 63, 807° Stee e cee e eee c lane ccecceelen cocccaccleccccceccece 70, 823 500,000 | 39, 314 Commonwealth, Masa. ...........ccccc cece 2,100 TB. BOB [oc ccecwccc cee [osc cere cceelenccccccccesliccccccccces 80, 603 800, 400 55, 230 ot. Counecticut Fire. Coun..... ......0cceeeee 20,475 158,394 |. eee cece eee l cece cece l ence er eeecl sacs ceeccewe 178 ,869 1, 000, 900 188,974 Continental, N. Y.............000 .00e lee 192, 499 930,108 [.eeeeeeeeeeeeef 87448 eee 86,019 |  1,196.069 1, 006, 000 844, 015 -Detroit Fire and Marine, Mich............' 8, 841 G6, TIS [on ccee cece cece] ccs cccccccsleeccccevcees 381 72, 434 250,000 162, 471 - 
. Eliot, Mags........ 0 ccc ccc cece cece ccccveue 1, 300 64,979 |... ccc ccceceee 125 |. cece ee eede 2,107 68, 511 200, 000 131, 090 Equitable Fire and Marine, R.I........... 8, 068 G0, 375 |. cece cee e ewes pe ee 3, 200 71, 883 200, 000 | 73, 186 Exchange Fire, N. Y............. sec eee ceoe 3, 000 58.368 |... ce eee eee 806 [... 2... eee. 3, 404 65, 078 200, ' 00 133, 459 Fairfield Fire, Comp.........ccccecceeeecee|, 6.175 53,008 j.....e eee. 1,182 7,590 2, 530 7d, 390 200,000 34. 924 Faneuil Hall, Mass................... cee. 16, 590 100, 115 renee eeeeeene se 117, 635 400, 0u0 2, 267 

Farragut Fire, Nv Y........cscesesceccecces 9, 650 68,878 |... eeeeee dices ceceeeeleseecceceeeel 3,161 81,689 | 200,000 159, 231 Fire Association, Pa..............0. sees. 104,240 533,687 | 6 1,595, 835 1,203 |......00000. 32, (07 2, 273, 672 500, 000 1,004.979 Fireman’s Fund, Cal... ......0..ccccccc cece 35,466 208,593 | a 54, 397 1,242 [........ 00. 1,731 801, 429 800,000 102,192 . Firemen’s, N.J.... ccc cc ccc eee c ccc cece cceel 17,430 125,550 | b 204 4,304 |o..... e088 826 148, 384 400, 000 429 ,053 ‘Firemen’s Fire, Maes........... ccc cece ces 7, 269 186,407 |........0-000- 400 [ieee cece ee 2,112 146, 188 300,000 223, 218 
Piremen’s Fund N. Y............0c0.cc sees 2, 950 BT .T44 |. cee cece ccc le cece cen cccelsccnccee nee 2, 342 43, 036 150,006 17, 189 Franklin, Mo....... ccc cece cece ce ccee eens 6,711 B4, B53 fo. cee eee cece lecee cece ners lee cecccccces 1, 237 62, 301 200,000 51, 083 ; Frauklin Fire, Pa.. 2.00... cc ccc ccc cece cece 81, 739 656,708 | b 1.443, 626 928 |... ....... | 3, 133 2, 186, 134 400, 000 766, 730 German, Tle... eee ee sees eee cee, 10, 283 105,955 |... ccc cece cece lecccceeccccclecenecceecce 1,031 116, 369 200, 000 100,002 German American, N. Y...........ccceeecs ' §8.573 496,389 |... 22. cece cen aleccc cee coccleccccccccee 19, 753 574, 715 1,000, 000 651, 837 
German American, Pa............00.0. 000. 5,527 25,483 |... eee ee scene 825 |e. ee ee case 918 32, 253 100,000 13, 272 Germania, La,,....... 0... cece esce cose cece 3,750 | © 42,384]. cece cee ee oe 10,000 j.........0., 375 56, 459 200, 090 12,223



Germania Fire, N. Y. 0... cccccccsccccees 76, 271 MAB. TTT [occ c cece cee ccclecescccecccs|eceectevescfeee: seececee 523, 048 500, 000 694, 800 
Girard Fire and Marine, Pa..............+5 33,662 281,775 BD G5, 165 |... seen cee fee eee e renee 11,186 391, 788 300, 000 420, 88 
Glens Falls, N. Y..... 22. .cecesecereeees 15, 458 294 236 [once cccccccecc|ccscsscccccsleceacceccees 4,566 |. 314,260 200, 000 — 309, 480 

2 

G'obe, MEABS... oo cc ccc ccc cc cw ccc ccnccceccces 3,617 24,795 POOR cee erecssrevieres eeeevee eoeeeee seas ceccccccceee 28, 412 200,000 — 2,531 ‘ 

Guaranty Fire, N. Yo...... coeceesccessces 6, 564 G2,891 [occ cece cece cele eee ce ee eens |e ceceecencccfeee soeeters 66,455 200 ,000 11, 484 
Hanover Fire, N.Y. ........65. seer eeee eens 96,303 525,127 5 eae wee ce cclee ce secs eccsleseeeccs sens 12, 059 633,489 500, 000 509,393 
Hartford Fire; Conn..... .........sceeeees 217,739 | —- 925,125 fw. eee ee eee 4,955 |... cece eee 25, 500 1,173,319 1,000, 000 1, 100, 549 
Hartford Steam Boiler Insp & Ins., Conn.. 222. . 30, 833 cece cs ccc c sl ccc cree cscs [sees eesecceslessecse seer 31,055 | 200,000 - $4,539 

Hoffman Fire, N. Y.....cseecceeccoees os: %, 946 TBDOD loc cece ce cee ew elic ee teen cr ceele cee cece cece 795 82, 306 200 ,000 105 ,686 
Home, N.d.... cece ccs cece cee coc reccsces 7, 484 31, 305 GTI [occ cacecccclece cocecewalecccccccsees 41,564 200,.000 14, 272 
Home, Ni Yo.- ccc cccccce cs cccscccecscecens 242 ,027 1,858,464 [.e...... 00... 1,375 |... c cece oe feceececeeee-| 2%, 101,866 8, 000 ,0CO 1, 002 ,784 
Home, Ohio ......... 0.0. cc ween cee cose eens 23,500 O97, B51 | cel cece eet fe cee nen c cee] con ceeteceelewcccee: o> 120, 851 "250, 000 114, 071 . 
Hroward, N.Y .... cee cece cece cece nen eees 4, 268 98,595 |... ce eeeee rs (ne 49 108, 290 500, 600 - 190, 623 

Hudson, N. J... ccc cece e cece rece cece ee eeee . 9,276 91,412 Joe cece eleceec ces cces| coeeeec cers 1, 158 101, 846 200, 000 6, 880 

Humboldt, N.d. ...... . cece eee ee cee neee 15, 562 B6,981 fo... cc ce elec cece ee cwcfeeee cee cocelieeeewcscnee 82, 543 200.000 12, 154 
Insurance Company of North America, Pa. 332, 000 1,181,000 | QD 772,511 [occ c eee eel eee ecw eee efee ee eceeeeee} 2,235,511 2,000,000 | 2,366,372 
Insurance Company of the State of Pa.... 35, 054 122, 839 b 77, 214 vc re 4,536 240, 387 200, 600 181,587 

. Irving, Nu Y.ccss cece cece ces ens cece ence anes 2, 350 45214 Lo eee cele nce e cece cee|scee scan cess 1, 669 49, 233 200, 000 61,634 

Lamar, N.Y... ...cssenscaccccecsccscecece: 10, 100 66.862 [occ ce cle w we ee cece leeees + cee 1, 534 78, 496 200, 000 132, 772 
Lorillard, N.Y. ... ccc ccc eee eee ee cece eee 2, 870 59,982 fo Lecce cece le cece c cece celeron sees cers 3, 107 65, 959 300, 000 110, 327 a | 

Lycoming Fire, Pa...........-.seeeeeeeee - 143, 549 241,662 [cece eccceclececccecce Levee sceecces 5, 000 390,211 14, 882, 928 65 ,838 is 
Manpattan Fire, N. Y...............00 000. 24, G00 OD bo es 9, 336 293,516 250, 000 307,142 ° 
Mannfacturers’ Fire and Marine, Mass... 89, 200 156, 025 a 181,843 | 200 [....... -6- 3, 955 431, 223 500, 000 297, 809 

Mechanics’ and Traders’ Fire, N. Y....... 17, 250 85,550 [occ cece cece ce] -0 cece vcesfeseceee cone 1,631 104,431 200, 000 315, 906 
Mercantile, OMI. ........ se cee cece cece ens 12, 751 4B, 383 [occ cee ccc cele ee cere ce alecce cee: cece 5, 971 67, 055 200, 000 126, 228 
Merchants’, N.J..... cect cec cece cece scenes 30, 411 243,952 b 570 17,527 |. cece ee eee 9, 726 302,186 200, 000 500, 897 
Merchants’, R. T..... 2.2 cece ccoe ce cccevee 18, 756 GI EBO [oo ccc cece cele ne vee ecec{ecce seen cons 5,497 115.612 200, GOO £3,216 
Meriden Fire, Conn. .............ccccees 16, 051 72,482 | occ cc cede | cece ccc cnc lee cece cees 3, 000 91, 533 200, 000 80, 155 

Millville Mutual Marine and Fire, N. J.... 22, 550 80, 087 Gb 48,053 |. ccc cec lence ccccceee 1,500 147,190 14,193, 767 102, 029 
Mississippi Valley, Tenn.... ve aces eeeess 12, 085 45899 [occ ccc cece ccleccc cece cces| sens cece cee: 4,411 61,895 200, 000 18, 157 
National Fire, Comm ..........cceecace cece 32,677 | 182,570 |... ccc cc cee ccfecen cece cee [eceeeccn ce sfeceeeeerecee 215, 247 500. 000 325, 276 

. New York Central, N. Y...........-....... 24,700 LI9Q,17B [occ e ccc cece ecco wee e cen ces| in coene cane 2, 5°%3 146, 461 100, 000 15,620 
New York City, N. ¥....... -....... 20005. 2, 000 40,136 [occ cece ccc cclee cocce seen] ser ecceeece 1, 00U 43,136 200, 000 22,631. 

Niagara Fire, N. Y.......00:200 cesvceeeeee 81, 255 841,401 |... . cee ee eee. 152 |... cee eees 12, 700 435, 508 500,000 506, 937 
Northern of N. Y...... 2. ccc c cones cceees 11, 478 57,622 [ccc cece cece ce lence cece cecal seec econ secs 3, 801 72,901 250, 000 43, 567 - 
Orjent, COMM ..... ccc ccc c cece ececccnen nce. 20, 808 151,883 oe ce lence cece eee lec c ec ene cece leses cece ces 172, 641 500, 600 103. 538 
Paterson Fire, N. J ...se.ccee cece cece eens 22, 772 130, 298 |-++s-3 Lececacfeeeeteescee | canescens 1,938 155, 008 202, 700 16,118 
Pennsylvania Fire, PB, ccc cccevccseveccees 36 , 304 316 ,007 b 392, 229 5 Y (rr 18, 000 762,910 400,000 612, 783 

} Premium notes,



Taste No. III. — Liabilities — continued. 

Net Cla! RE-INSURANCE FUND. | All Surplus | 
et Claims ta. over czpi- 

Namz or CoMPaNy. | for a. Marine | Dividends. Borrowed other Liatalites Capital tal or defi- 
so Losges. Fire and |d. Reclaim’b! ¥y- | Claims. . ° ciency : 

Inland. on perpetual | -| therein. . 
a reise, ____. 

Companies of other States—continued | 

People’s, N. J... ccc cece cece cccccee cee $17, 183 $114,653 |... ...e.eceee| coceeceaees $1,050 $2,500 $135, 386 $200. 000 $98, 096 
. Phenix, NH. Y........  ceccccccccccee coene 144, 751 9725, 8453 $27,499 [ore c ccc ccee| ceccccccces 8, 461 906, 556 1,000, 000 886, 346 

Philadelphia Fire, Pa.. .........cc.cce eee 9, 277 49 238 D4, 416 |... ccc cence lene cccccee: 1,799 64, 730 200, 000 - %,691 
Pheonix, Conn.........ccceccccccccsccevecs 87,615 (BT .664 [ck cee ccc ns lec er eee cone] coc cccccecclicescceccece 875, 279 1, 000. 000 582, 252 
Phoenix, MO......0.0. ccc ecccnce cvcegees 1, 658 BY W9G fee eee ee $120 “|............ 1,310 30, 284 150,000 32,945 

Prescott, Mass..... 26 oc. -cseccccccees eee 4,730 93,908 |..c.ccecceec ce] coves ccceeleccecee cece 2,172 100, 810 200, 000 84, 994. 
Providerce Washiagton, R.I.............. 27,574 95, 868 a 36,756 1,440 Jorcc cece cece bi cee cee woes 161, 638° 400, 00 40, 484 
Reading Fire. Pa.. 2.0.2.2. cc cece cece eens 7,726 47 458 6 4,716 B30 |. c cece cee 1, 492 62, 222 200, 000 41, 683 
Resolute Fire. N. Yo... ccc ccc cece eee 4,611 38,716 |. ccccece sacs y CS 1, 000 45,070 200, 000 3,270 . 
Revere Fire, Mass.......0.cccccceccecseees 2, 024 94 UIT | cece ccc cece lee cece cece ce lescecceevees 2, 569 48 , 870 200, 000 19,704. om . os 

Rochester German, N. Y..........sceecee 3, 361 106,757 [ok ccc ce leew c cece cece lec cccceccesls ccc ccccceee 110, 118 200, 000 57,066 
Roger Williams, R. 1. ........ ccc ce ee cee 41,058 - 115, 554 @ 26, 486 94 |... eee eee 4,917 188, 109 200,000 5,117 ; St. Joseph Fire and Marine, Mo. ........ %,697 7B, B63 [oc ee cee ce few ee cece ceen le ce eecevens 6, 901 93, 465 220, 000 106, 780 
St. Louis, MO... ... co. ccc ccc cece cece cece 9, 925 94,998 |......ce ce ceee BO4 |. cece e cee. 654 105 ,852 240 ,000 1,149 

oo St. Nicholas, N. Yow... cece sc cccccceecees| - 5, 684 63,592 |... eee eee RUB | owe eevee eee 700 69, 976 20u , 000 59,561 

St. Paul Fire and Marine, Minn........... 43,339 270, 852 7: Oa 4,457 325, 664 410, 000 217, 996 
Security, COMM. ..cccccccccccae cose ceccctes 27,157 41.640 @3L,95G |... cee sece|-coeesceree. 3, 412 133, 265 200, 000 50, 793 
Shawmut, Mass.........0cccccccccccoesces: 9,974 Ls a 3, 378 97, 349 51-0, 000 — 17,198 
Shoe and Leather, Mass...........cccesses 22, 955 103, 761 @8B1,802 [oc cece ce] cece ese ene 2,177 210, 695 300,000 131, 337 
Springfield Fire and Marine, Mass........ 57, 739 444,498 foe. cee fk pew c cece ceelec re cesccees 11,301 513, 538 750, 000 252, 134 

, Standard Fire, N. Di rccccccccceccccsceseces 21, 268 89, 154 *@G@Geneanseoeneseas e@@eeseeeveuede wore escceces 11,818 122,240 200, 000 2, 661 

Standard Fire, N. Y....... ccc ccc cceecces 2,773 BLOT | cece c eee elec ec ce eee cer fence cso enes 982 58,882 | 200,000 168, 250 
Etur Fire, N.Y ........ cceccessccsecen: cece 8,527 ~ BOL19S | cece eee fe cece cee secfereee © cece 3, 994 92, 714 200, 000 157,998 
Sun Bire, Paw... .. cece cee cece creer ececees 8, 585 44, 138 ~ GB G,4BT [ok cock cece wae e ew cece 2, 073 61, 253 200, V00 19,047 
Toledo Fire and Marine, Ohio. ............ 3,225 40,657 fone cece ccc ee lece cece ce ce|scwn cece sens 248 44, 130 200, 000 8, 261 

Trade, N. J... ....0--cccccccesvccsecccssecs 15, 003 44,142 a b 24,973 318 |.......02ee 250 84, 686 200, 000 28, 516 
Tradere’, Tl... ....cccees  seccsceeceescece 16, 467 120,55 [oecc cece ccc feeme cece ccccfeccc ceceee 8, 426 145, 408 500, 000 189, 951 
Union, Pa. ..........cccccesosccccececcsces * 21,889 29, 424 a b 52, 432 985 |ccc eee cee 1, 650 106, 380 200, 000 52, 671 
Union Marine ard Fire, Texas .... ....... 3, 462 32, 639 a 1,829 B43 Lecce cece cece le eee wenn ces 38, 273 200, 00. 16,943 
Washington Fire and Marine, Mags....... %6,485 71, 343 | G@ 116,988 Lescccsesccee ewe ceeerees 2, 330 267,146 400, 000 212, 458



Watertown Fire, N. Y.........cccceeeccces 25,173 433,603 [oc ccecceccesee| cisccvsccccleseccvcesecs 2,288 461,C6t | 200,000 64, '755 Westchester Fire, N. Y.i..... .. cc cece cece 11,250 - BA4, 267 [once cscs cece lecesece ssscleceececcoes, -4, 392 359, 909 300,000 201, 500 Williamsburgh City Fire, N.Y... ....... 19,310 164,648 |....0 ....... BU foe. cece eee. 7, 679 191,687 250, 600. 406, 823 
on Dotals ....0ecee ceeseee eeeeseeseeeeees| $3,959, 660 | $22,175,835 | $5,822 867 $94, 024 ~~ $48, 550 $527,768 | $32,158,205 | $46,990,915 | $23,768,656 

| Companies of Foreign Countries, |~ " 1 7 — ~ | 
i" British America Assurance Co., Can....... $68, 175 $293,015 $29, 175 $27, 834 [.......0.0.) $11, 222 $431, 421 - $512, 462 9.2 4 w Commercial Union Assurance. Co., G. B... 56,122 323,093 [ores cece cee eesfeeeecceecee | ceeeecereee? 10,279 389, 494 1,250,000 | ©, | Hamburg Bremen Fire, Germ............. 18, 298 166,640 [.....05 6. ceelecceceeecccclecee. cee. vee c eee 184, 938 823,400 | oe feo Imperial Fire G. Bo... ... cc. ec cee eee eee 26, 455 939,470 Laeteeeeccleseccece vee [ssee concer 1,746 267, 971 3,500,600 | See La Caisse Generale, France... ............ 17,045 59,088 fo. eee ee eee lecee ceca ccc [oeceeecceees 3, 354 79,437 2,400, 000 Fe 

O's : Lancashire, G. Bit... ce... cee e eee eee 52, 558 Se ae rs ee 5, 000 982,162 1,000,000 | goa. Liverpool and London and Glebe. G. B.... 181,160 1,182,848 | 5 $296,539 | 1125,383 |............ 51,516 1, 837, 396 1, 228, 200 Some. London Assurance Corporation, G. B...... 9, 100 218, 298 [cee cee cece e elec cv ence ace leaeceecccacsclecervcvccee 227 893 2, 241, 375 he AO North British and Mercantile, G. B........ 74,814 © FOB. T04 fcc cc cee ne [ese ccceccccclecccvcucvccclice eece ce. "80, 518 1, 260, 000 ws iE Northern, Assurance Co. of London, G.B.. 4, (62 155,545 [eee cece lece cacccce locecccecece. 1,747 161,354 | 38,750,000 2 Do 
Pm opt fad . : Queeu, G. Bi... ccc cece cees ce cee cece 81, 735 442,514 [oo eee cee ede cece cca feceeceeecees 2, 949 527,198 900,175 one Royal, G. Baw... cece c cee ceceeee eens vee 153, 649 1,032, 597 616,282 | 1121,750 | ..........1 47,464 1,371, 142 1,592,497 | 33° 2 _ Royal Canadian, Canada....020200 IIIT, 82,600 | © 881,541 fo. feces feccsccescce fees secs ons 464, 141 599,565 | ES ep : Scottish Commercial, G. B.............0.. 24,992 ROW ISL fore cece ce cee leccenceevccc|ssececeseee-| 26,738 251, 881 625,000 | noo or Western Assurance Company, Cunada... 11, 705 217,265 cece se wee [wee ences ccslesccces ence 8, 332 237,302 427, 518 = tc ~ 

TOtAIS.....cceeeceeeeeeee seeeeseseeees| $861,870 | $5,844,618 $341,996 | $274,917 | ......... | §170,8a7 | §$7,493,74+ | $21,200, 192 lessee tenes 
Marine Companies. 7 7 | . 

- Mercantile Mutual. N. Y...... .......... $124,344 [oo eee. $127, 219 $14,200 j......cc eee $5, 993 $271, 756 $500, 000 $193, 723 . OrientgMutual, N. Y...... occ... ce eee eens 140,800 |.......... ee. 195, 917 11,845 ]........0... 4,776 352,3:8 | 2 1,031,800 193, 179 Pacific Mutual, N. Y......... cece eee, 98,°GO |... eee le see. 67, 0438 25, 471 3 75, 580 11,117 277, 211 2 584,929 39, 592 
| Totals ..... ccc cece cece cece ecaccee ves $362,644 Jo... .. cca. $800, 179 $51,116 | $75, 580 $21, 886 $901,305 | $2,116,723 $426, 494 

ty 1 Life re insurance reserve. ? Outetanding scrip. $ Unearned portion of subscription notes. 7 }° 
| 9 
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TasBLE No. [V.—Jncome. 
nn ERP PP 

i ; Cash E a Bills and Recelved 

, Interest From Total Income |.,7*pene- otes ecelve 

NAME oF CoMPAXY. Net Cash and all other Cash over tures over Received From 

Premiums. | pividends Sources | Income Expend- Cash for Stock- 
| * {| . Stures Income. | Premiums holders. 

| oe  _ paid 

Wisconsin Joint Stock Companies. 
— 

Concordia Fire .....ccc cece cece cece cere eveeee eeees $42, 724 $4, 581 cece ceccees $47, 305 $24,493 [ice cece eee | reece ce cen ceelecer even vee . 

Hekla Fire ......-.--ecee ee cee eee cee ceee enereeeeces 22, 926 12,671 $20 35,617 By OTL [occ eee cee [eee eee cee ee bese ereeeeces 

Northwestern National..........ssececseeseceecececee: 390, 836 46,691 |.........-6- 437, 527 18, 872 SII] $280 [eee cee eens 

Totals ...ccccseccceseceeceecesessecseescceseseerees| $456,486 | $63,948 $20 $520, 449 $46,736 |.sc.csee eee $280 |.cc.ccceee ee 

Wisconsin Mutual Companies. ~] - . : - 

Germantown Farmcrs’ Mutdal............000- wewcccce| . $38,616 $5,688 |.......-eee- $44, 304 $7,219 |.......- eee $3,057 |.ceececccsee 

Herman Farmers’ Mutual .....-.. ceeesceeeeeee eens 6, 734 | 1,946 |......-.0..-. 8,680 3,985 |... -eeeeeee 790 |..... cee eee 

Madison Mutual. ......--.-- eee cece cece cece cee eneeereee 31,069 | 6, 817 11,888 | 99,774 |i. ce eee ce eeee $41, 556 4,096 |... econ ence 

Milwaukee Mechanics’ Mutual..........--eeeee ee eeee 254, 029 22, 535 1,066 | 277, 689 85,190 |.....--0e-e- 22,015 |.....cceeees oo 

Vernon Co., Scandavian Mutual Fire.....0.... 0... 008. 295 | 47 | veces we 342 ogg I. A (TINIE 

otal seecssssssseeeeeceeccnnsnmteeeseeesssesssy| $310, 743 $37 ,033 $12,954 $360, 730 $96,688 | $41,556 $29,958 | . 

. Companies of other States. TT 

FB'NA, Comm. ...-e cee eee c eee ens seeeeeee eens see oe: $3, 238 , 270 $378, 439 $6, 363 $3 , 623 ,072 $234,277 ice cece eee ele eed cee ceseec len ceeeeeeee. 

Allemannia Fire, Pa.......cee- cee e cece cece eseeecoecees 169,301 18, 346 -2, O75 189, 722 |... ol. e ee 3, 932 5,681 |...... ..... 

‘Amazon, OhIO . csecccccccess sectee cee seeeeeeeeees| 627,862 34.126 |oceeccceeee-| 661,988 [IIIT gaat |. B71 |i... lessee. 

American, Ll. ...... cee e ewe ee cee etree ener enter eens %23, 262 48,589 |.......----- R66, 85) 6... eee ee eee 1,785 508 , 984 484, LOO 

American Central, Mo. ......-.-seeeeeree seeeeeeee oe 385, 457 36, 303 2, 440 424 ,200 28 , 733 oe a cece lee eevee ce: © laceeeeee sere 

American Fire, Pa. ....ccscsececeeesesseeseeeseeseee: | 878,853 56, 881 6362 | 442,008 | b8,197 IIIS 840 
Amity, No Seccescececseccseu ceases teseuesaeeeeeeners 62,089 | 14,082 147 WBS |..cccc. ce weet 4,607 600 |. ee cece esas 

Arctic Fire, N.Y. wc ccc e ee eee cee cone eerste cece aes 83, 395 10,862 j|......eeeee- 94, 257 Ti 950 | cece eee cece fee e eer sere r tt lecee econ eee 

Atlantic, N. Yo... cee cee cee eee eee ere e eee ee eeenes 328, 612 24,622 |........-4-- 853.234 Jo... ee ee eee 34, 276 cece ccc cseeee| os ceseeene 

Atlantic Fire and Marine, R. I, ....--.- ee ee ee eens 79, 708 5,625 7, 921 93, 284 1,149 [occ eee cee cc eee eee] cece ee nee 

Atlas, Conn, .....0.ccceee sees ceeeereceeeessseeneeeees| 880, 015 25,580 | 12 ai4eo7 990g III : 

Bangor, Me., .......cee cece erect ee tent n erence eeeseees 319, 413 13,729 |... ween eee 333,142 81,029 [oc cee ewer leer cee cer cee lecee tees ceee 

Brewers’ and Maltsters’, N. Y........ ---eeseeeeeeeees 165, 895 10,3382 |........ - 176, 227 Q5, 117 |.....--- eee 12,288 [....-.ceeeee 

Buffalo, i eee VIL III 157, 255 12,686 rere 169, 941 29 502 |... eee wees 10,106 jr... eee eee 

Buffalo, German, N.Y. 1... cee cece eee e eee cece eees 206, T25 26,479 4, 404 237, 608 81,857 wee eee eee 1,030 [eeee cece eens



Capital City, N.Y... ccc cee 8 cece cence eee eens 41,106 9,870 |........666- BO, 976 [occ eee e eee weee 4,239 [occ cececee Lecce cece cece 
| Citizens’, MO... 6. cece cece wee e cence center cen weeesees 191, 850 24,145 |......... .. . 215,995 | oc. cee cee ee A,EOS foe eee ce eee eee 

Citizens’, N. J. wo... ec cece cece cece cee cee recon sens cece 467, 200 19,856 — 3,137 490,193 |... cece ewe ees 48,554 | ccc cece eeeees 40, 000 
Commerce, N. Y....... ccc cece ccc cece crc ee ree tececees 87, 172 17, 990 2, 270 107, 482 By 221 [ease ee cece] cece eee cee e et leces cece nent 
Commerce Fire, N. Y. 1... ccc ecw een e ce ceeccencees 50, 099 18,975 |... e eee eae 64,074 |........2..... 19,145 [occ ccc cee e li cee cece cece 

Commercial, M0. ...... cece eee cee cece eeec cee teeeces 151, 953 45, 347 9, 000 206, 300 9,995 | iccccccccces |e cece ccccetleccn cee cece 
Commonwealth, Mass.........ccecccccvccsccascccccces 134, 450 Q1,876 Lo... cee eee 155,826 6 0) a 
Connecticut Fire. Conm.......... cece cc er eccc cece ee 267, 881 55,801 [..... ...... 323,682 [..00..--0eee0-] 480,593 [.... fee ee eee 5CO, 000 
Continental, N. Y..... ce. ces cece cece c ec ee sees ccc cces 102, 810 114, 117 42, S91 1, 559,918 206,207 [oe c cece cece] cee ee ence ce feeee cere eee 
Detroit Fire and Marine, M'ch.............ceceeeceees 137, 603 36, 295 3, 073 176,971 foe cece e eee 62, 231 _ 10,597 100, 000 

Eliot, Mass...........0. cc aceccccacccccecscscvcccccess $0, 356 22.579 | .......-...] > 112,985 |. BB, 4B2 |. cee cece eee] cece ee eee ce leceeaccc eves 
2 Equitable Fire and Marine, R. I..................005, 1138, 694 12, 999 7, 786 134, 479 138,789 [occ ccc ee ween een ee cee ele cen eees wees 

Exchange Fite, N.Y 2... .... ccc cece cece ccc eccec aces 143, 429 24, 282 3, 521 171,232 [.............. 11,024 Joe eee cece eel ce cae wees 
Fairfield Fire, N.Y. 2.00.0 1... ccc cece ccc c ccc ceceeceed 127, 859 12, 817 2, 075 142,751 |........- eee 25,946 [ieee cece cach ccc cece cee 

_ Fameuil Hall, Mass........ ccc cece cence cece nc ce cece 207, 579 27,740 [......000e 235, 319 By 554 [occ e cece cee fe mec cree cree eelen cece eee | 

Farragut Fire, N.Y... ccc cece cece cect ccc e cscs enceeees 130, 588 22,740 |... seen eee 153 ,328° QO ,O9L fore cece cecc[esececcesccces[scccecce secs 
Fire Association, Pa........... cece ceecece ecevececcee-| 1,148, 083 201 945 8, 753 1, 358,781 273,534 bocce ccc eee lee ee eee eee cees 3 69,998 
Fireman’s Fund, Cal...c..... cece cc ccc ccc cccscceceece 510, 232 25, 278 22,523 558,033 BLT [osc eee eee ee 21,410 j........6.. 
Firemen’a, N.Y... .... cee ccc ccc secs ce cs cece cevceees 226, 487 56, 872 2,313 285, 672 - 81,075 |........ 6. 344 [oo .. eee eee 
Firemen’s Fire, Mass ............0. cece ecees eee cee: 145, 195 35,526 |........... 180, 721 AB ABT cece eee fece eee ee ree e feet eenetee 

or . Firemen’s Fond, N. Y......... 0c... cccccescceeucceecs 77, 138 12,073 |....... .... 89,211 [....... ..00.. BOTT |. cece ec e eee le cee eee eee co 
Franklin, Mo... .. cece ce cece cee ce cteececece 121, 533 14, 155 1,464 137, 152 ByB32 cece cee cece fe reece cece ce eeleeee eres cece 
Franklin Fire, Pa..... 22... .cc cece ccc ccccecccuccceccee 819, 067 162,03 9,416 990,514 B47 [ose c ccc e cece feces seccecees 381,569 German, 11]. 2... cee cece eee eee cece cen c ces ccee es! 156, 966 12, 961 620 170, 547 AQ,1G4 | ocec ccc c ccc [eceececeenveus/ceee cess eces 
German Aierican, N Y............ ccc cecccccccccceces 858, 661 97,109 |......-..... 955, 770 157,229 foie cece cece lec eee es ce ceecle cee suse cece 

, German American, Pa........ cece cece ccc ee sececees 43, 665 11, 233 578 |. on 4,550 fone cece ee cece fe wee cence cee . 
Germania, La... .....ccce  cc cence cece c ec ecece 105,758 G.914 |e eeeeee sn. 1138, 672 10,560 |....... .... 1,269 j........ 20 
Germania Fire, N. Y...........05 cece cece eee cocccece 751, 801 86,614 [..e0... eee 838,415 62,290 force cee ccc lece nce ceccccfecec cose cece 
Girard Fire and Marine, Pa............ccc cece cee cece. 399,477 44,778 11,217 455, 472 113,485 fk ef ccc ccc cece few en cneeeees 
Glens Falls, N. Y.... 1.2... 2. ccc cece eer cncavececes 302, 718 43,177 488 346 ,378 ST i Cr cc 

Globe, Mass... .... ccc ccc c ccc cwcc ccc ccc casvsccaevaces 41,471 5, 426 397 77, 294 8,545 foo cece fe cee cece eee ee lec ee eee cece 
Guaranty Fire, N.Y. oo... ccc cece cece cena cece 137, 116 14,125 |............ 151, 241 13, 684 joc. eee elec cece cece cele ces ween ee | . 
Hanover Fire, N. YV..... occ ccc cee cece rece ceeaees 808, 867 - 92,601 |............ 901 , 468 G6, BBB | cee pc cece cupe eee cece eee 
Hartford Fire, Conn ...............cc cee ce cece ceccevee| 1,711,212 156, 621 8, 125 1,876, 358 292,794 force cece hice e cece ce es[e eee ween eens 
Hartford Steam Boiler Insp. and Ins. Co., Conn...... 119, £69 16,084 56, 3880 192, 333 14, 762 [occ cece ccc fcc eee e tec e freee ceen cae 

Hoffman Fire, N.Y. 2.0.0... ccc cece ce cece cece scence 159, 710 21,5385 |... ........ 181,245 |.............. 16,703 [occ ccc cee nfo eee cece wees 
Home, Nd... ccc cee cece cen sweeten cececeerecs 70, 231 6,633) [........ 008. 86, 864 9,481 | cee fee e cece epee ee cence eeee 
Home, N.Y. 00... ck cece eee cece cece cece cececceeccce| 2,901,033 306,961 |............/ 3,207, 994 198,470 Joce cece cee bec c cece erence eft nee cece wees 

1 Including $11,035 received from assessment of premium notes. 2Installment notes. 3 Depos‘t premiums. 4 Capitalized $100,C00 of its surplus, which amount 
forms a2 portiun of expenditures.



Taste No. IV.— Income.— continued. | 

: Expendi- Bills and | Received 
Naz of ComPANY Net cash | Interest and ah rer Total cash Cash income tures over | notes rec’d from 

° ae premiums. dividends. sources income. expend tures cash in- for premiums] — stock- 
| P come. unpaid. holders. 

Companies of Other States. — (coutinued.) | 

Home, Ohi ........ cece ec cee cece ee cone reeneenees $258, 476 $23, 900 $144 $282, 820 |............5- $9, 679 ve veencrecclecececncecce 
Howard, N.Y... . ccc cc ccc wee e eee reer teens neeeeewees 176, 524 36, 850 3,800 217,174 $5, TLL foo elec cece cee tele nee rces cece 

Hudson, Nido... cc cece ccc cee cece cee cree e ees eeenees 139 ,423 | 141,899 |........ eee. 151,322 |......... 208. 1,042 |.... cece fee cee eee 
_ Humboldt, N. do... cc. ccc ce eee cree eee eeenees 126, 661 18, 825 10,827 . 156,313 |........ 2... UB,571 fo... eee cee 

Insurance Company of North America, Pa.............| 3,184,104 264. 491 2,323 3, 450, 918 505,826 |.. .........| $266,905 {1 $1,099,536 
Insurance Company o7the State of Pa............+..- 217,718 . 83, 562 6, 682 257,957 |.........--56-) 6,973 17,803 j............ | 
Irving, N. Yi... ccc cece ene cee eee rene ence nee ereeeeee 88, 403 15,289 |......ee eee 103, 692 QUT foe cee few e cece cece fee e ane e eens 

Lamar, N. Y.2... ccc ccc ne cee twee cece teen cee ceeeeees 157, 896 22,560 |...........- 180, 456 15,748 |............ 2,460 |............ 
Lorillard, N.Y... cc ne cc eee cee c eee cece cre reenees 188, 015 26,096 |............ 164, 111 10,594 foo. a lice ee cnet cee few ee cece ceee a 
Lycoming Fire, Pa......... csc wcesc cee ccc cece rceeres 483, 633 3, 526 197, 923 625,082 |...........08- 6,100 force cece ee ele) cee eee we O 
Manhattan Fire, N. Yi... ccc ce cee e ce cee eee e nee 655, 834 88, 019 600 694,453 B8,0BL |... cel ec ecw ewe eee ce leceeteceeeee 
Manufacturers’ Fire and Marine, Mass.......... .... 369,101 54, 221 6, 925 430,247 91,055 |. c. cele c ee cece cc cele cece cee sees 

Mechanics’ and Traders’ Fire, N. Y.......cceceseeee-+| 210, 215 34, 275 o71 | 9 244,761 |i... 117 2.130 |....eceeeee 
Mercantile, Ohi0...... cc cece cee cece eee cree ce eees 129, 657 23,086 |.-.-.... eee. 153,293 . 2,980 |........606. 29,051 |............ 
Merchants’, N. J. ..... cece cee cece cece nee s rece scceees 432, 626 48,194 3,395 484.215 1 | Sa 
Merchants’, BR. 1..........2 voce e sees cee c eee eceee cence 162, 065 24 080 |.........05. 186 ,145 1,748 [occ ce eee ne ecw ec cece nee wee cces cece 
Meriden Fire, Conn ........ cece cece cee sce e cece rene nes 151, 061 18,447 |.ccecccaeeee 169,508 | ............. 8,660 |.... 2. cece ees le cee s eee oees 

Millville Mutual Marine and Fire, N. J............... 203, 515 3, 810 400 207, 755 14,253 | ..........- 88,180 |............ 
Mississippi Valley, Tenn........... cece csceccceceeees 99 177 21 ,'737 520 121,434 6,285 |... ee cee lee ee cece we ee cel ee cee eeees 
National Fire, Conn ........... ccc ccc wwe e ee teen eeeeens 283, 564 74,3888 |... cece ee 357, 902 33,645 |i ccc ccc cc ccleccccccccccccclecceccccseee 
New York Central, N.Y... cee ee eee cee ewe e cece cence 1-3, 635. 13,4381 |............ 197, 065 S29) 
New York City, N. Yo... ce. cece ee cee wee cece teens 88,870 12,665 |.........08. 101,585 |........ 0.008. B,586 [cece cee eww e feeee cece eee 

Niagara Fire, N. Y.......0cc ccs cccrsccccrecrscccseeeses| 597,991 72,0:8 10, 050 680,069 J{.............. 8,278 ccc cece ce ee cele cee cece cee 
Northern of N. Yi... cece cc ee cece cee ccc cence rene nee 116,714 17, 214 1,503 135,421 BB,844 [oll lec cece ccc wel cee e cee eeee 
Orient, COmM........ ccc ccc cece nee te eeaceatee cee 259, 300 - Cr a 309, 097 T5310 | ok cece cele cen e cee ene | cane eee cees 
Paterson Fire, N.J3......... cee cee cece cee e erence eee: 255, 560 15,656 |.... cece eee 271, 216 oe 10,600 
Pennsylvania Fir2, Pa....... ccc ccc cece ce cece cece ee 535, 432 82, 425 657 618, 514 138,364 |... cee cece lees ewes .. 210, 504 

People’s, N. db... cece cece cect eee tee e eee seeences 254,010 16, 646 7, 383 | . 278,039 17,270 | ccc cece eeneleneeeee _ see cceeces. 
Phenix, Ne YV.... cece ce ccc cnc cee ecereccccsccees 1,425,181 132, 390 9,604 1, 567, 175 291,889 |............ 29,498 |.........0e,



Philadelphia Fire, Pa.......cccceesceeee ee eececeneees 75, 731 7,448 , 1,165 84,339 | WZ, TEL Jocccceeeeee | cee veee er eeee, 24,416 

Phoenix, COMM ......... cece er ee cece eset seer eeesercoee| 1,844, 485 105, 099 4, 074 1,453, 658 158,878 | were sce cece [ewes ener cence lore erereces 

Prcenix, M0..... 2 ccsceee cece cece sver cece cssceteces 51,361 8,354 4, 902 G4, 617 | coeeees cee 5,188 |... eee eens 400, 000 

Prescott, MAss........- eens cee ceeee recs cee se eenences 132, 224 18,802 . 189 151, 215 TG91L foc e cece ceca lee ee ee erect etfeeee eee sees 

Providence, Washington, R. 1 ...... se sees ee reee eee 251 , 350 31,570 167 - 283 ,687 17,850 |............ 28,028 |...........- 

Reading Firc, Pa... .. cc. ec cee cece eee cece ent ene eens 16, 250 15,728 4,863 96,861 25, G62 [eee e eee cee [ewe ee eee ee eeee 214 

Resolute Fire, N. Yo... ccc cece cence eee cece ne ce eee 75, 310 138,947 [........4.6. 89, 25Y fee e eee ewes 15,506 |... cc ee ce cee [eee e cece eee 

Revere Fire, Mass.... 22... ss00 cece eee eere ee eeer eens 65,391 - 10,656 |..-......0.. %6, 047 B4,493B [eee c cece cece fee e ce eteeeee fice eeweeren 

Rochester German, N. Vocccccececcccceeceucescceeeen 204, 655 21,9382 [.........6.. 226, 587 22,686 faccecceee cfecee cece ee senslewcwccee neces 

Roger Wiilbamsa, R. 1... 2.2... e eens cee ewer ee woneees 291, 547 18,547 O71 314,065 [..e....- eee eee 2, 872 14,235 Loe... ee 

St. Joseph Fire and Marine, Mo........-+-. ss seeeeeee| 164,983 33,413 1,8%5 200, 271 AB 999 fi cee recs cece] cee ce cee eee lenses ccee sens 

St, Louis MO ....... cece cece cece cee ee ee cee neeenceeee 224, 371 18, 309 602 243, 282 QiB4D locecwcccccccforeccceceseeetlecceccocaces 

St. Nicholas, N. VY ......eeeccee cose etter ee eeeeee race 135, 927 18,652 2, 418 156, 997 QB, 22B fee cece c cea fecsecneceesee feceeseeeece. : 

St. Paul Fire end Marine, Minn..........60.. 2 .eees 488 , 822 638,477 6,364 563, 663 89,963 |... 2... ee0. 5,805 |... ccc nee 

Securi'y, COMM. ........0e eee eee eee cere ence cee eenees 246, 788 16,658 |.........06- 263, 446 35,440 |..... ee eee 12,5388 |... eee 

Shawmut, Mass .... ....c eee e cece cece cent eee eee ees - 171,524 24,687 |.........8.. 196,211 44, 28Q [oc ceseeecccalececcccseeccee!| consceseces . 

Shoe and Leather, MnS8.........--c cece eee eee eer eee 211, 532 25,650 |.... see 237, 182 46,°52 |... eee eee. 4,914 [ole eee eee 

Springfield Fire and Marine, Mass... ... cece cece cee 639, 392 74, 205 3, 908 717, 505 150,125 [eee eee eee] ope c eee coer fe weeeeen seen 

Standard Fire, N.J cccccececceecceeaseececteeceeeeeeef) 142,211 18,520 |occceeecceee| 160,731. |eceeceeeeeceee] 20,458 |. ceecceeeceefine case eens 
Standard Fire, N. Yo... ccc eee cece eee eee eee ne cane 105, 572 20,053 |.ccccneeeee- 125,625 Q0 TBA [eee eee e cele e ee eee eect ee cee tee eee o> 

Star Fire N. Y..cccccccccceccecsceccetecececesce « caf - 144,726 24, 457 182 169, 365 80,896 |... cee cee lice eee ec cece] eee ecew eens 

Stin Fire, Pa... -cecccce cee ceceeceseeeesecenaeeees 90,813 12,958 |o.c.. ee. eee 103,771 30,604 = vec aa lessaceeescceee|s eeeeee eee 

' Toledo Fire and Marine, Ohi0.........6.--- cece eens 102, 503 14,277 Jo. c eee eee ee 116,730 - 18,972 |.........0.. 9,344 | .......000, 

Trade, Nido. cece ccc cece cece eee e ee eee eee e ee cee eees 116. 866 14, 439 70 131, 375 1,580 |... ee eee 27, 389 50, 000 

Traders’, Wa oo. ccc cee cece cee eee cece ee ce teen sees 272, 396 34, 840 22, 885 329, 621 17,249 [occ cee ee bee cee ene eee wee rene eens 

Union, Pa... co.cc ccc c ace e eens cece ee ects eee cceeees 134, 986 16,514 |............ 151, 500 12,878 |............ 23 , 857 50, 000 

Union Marine and Fire. Texas.  .......--- cece eens 82, 985 21,036 851 104, 872 B 484 [occ ccc] cee eee eee [ewe e ween eee 

Washirgton Fire and Marine, Mass .....-......-+-+- 267, 190 39,646 [.........06. 306, 836 83,906 |.......0.2.. 91, 050 Lee vececees 

Watertown Fire, N Y....... cee cece cee cee eee e cece 331, 198 31,125 | ..........- 362, 323 12,310 | ...... 2... 16,598 |............ 

We ichester Fire, N. Y 1.2... ese ee cere cece eee e neces 706.599 40,455 |......-. ... 747,054 26,270 fone eee c cea few ee eee eee eee| cece cee eeee 

Williamsburgh City Fire, N. Y.........-ee eee eee 359, 254 36, 933 1,591 397,779 39,525 foe cece e ek cee bee wee eee eee | cee eee eee 

| #805 354 | $1,702,581 | $546,255 | $47,052,210 | $4,695,371 | $552,134 | $1,820,795 | $2,814,657 
——— | eee oO eee O—E£qQKX=&—=E™EE—NS  T_E—E—S oE—E—=—E——EEST_—=—E——SSS $= eee . 

} . 

1 Including $3,536 deposit premium. 2 Deposit premiums.



oe Tasite No. IV. — Zncome — continued. 

SSS rrr Er ener renee 

| | Expendi- | Bills end | Received 
Net Cash Interest | From all | motal Cash | Cash Income) ‘tires over| Notes Rec'd| from NAME OF COMPANY. : and other | over Ex- . ' : 
Premiums. Dividend ources Income. enditures Cash In-|'or Premiums} Stock- 

Ividends. | sources. Pp ‘| come. Unpaid. holders. 

Companies of Foreign Countries. 

British America Assurance Co., Crnada...........-0.- $655,374 $38 , 627 $322 $694 , 323 $109,889 j............ $39, 555 - $116, 755 
Commercial Union Assurance Co., G. B...........05 . 596,877 lock kee ce cece lees cee e cee 596,877 130, 707 [occ cece cece] wee cent ce ceee lines ccaceces 
Hamburg Bremen F re, Germany .............00000-- 325, 004 23,152 |... .. eee. 348, 156 112,028 |... cok ceed cece cece cece eccs aes ceeee 
Imperial Fue, G. Bo... occ ck cece cece cece ee eens 319,312 36,855 [........00. 356. 167 106,351 |... cece | ee cc cece cece lececcccceees 
La Caisse Generale, France ............cccc cece ee eees 148, 460 6,821 |......6..... 149, 781 V4, 412 foc cece eee le wee cece cee lecceeceacece 

_ Lancashire, GQ. Bow. oeecceceeecccecscceecesceceeeeses| 499,660 5,586 |........ -2.] 805,196 61,587 |... ceccecfecceeeceeceeeeleeec cececees 
“Liverpool and London and Globe. G B...........602.| 2,123,709 123,793 46, 755 | 2,294, 257 702,013 |... cece ee -fececcccerevces 117, 525 . London Assurance Cornorstion, G. B....... cece eens 349, 488 22,484 Lice ce csenes 371,922 107.087 “oo c ccc eee eli ccc ce cece ccc laveccacncces 
North British and Mcreantile, G. B.............. 0.2. 1,193, 830 76,762 |. eee cee eees 1, 270, 592 252,428 force c cece eee cee cecccesccolicccveeeeaue 
Nerthern Assurance Co. of London, G. B....... .... 318, 605 28,299 | ree cceeseee 341,904 186, 833 | cece cele c ences ce ceee] cee cccc cee $3 

Queen, G. Bo... ec cccc cece ceescccesctc eer vaeececeens 623, 788 490 |e. eee cess 924, 278 913,063 |... cece eeee] cceceseeesscs[ecceceeceees Royal, G. Bow... ccc cece ccc ccascesscccecccccecececeee | 1,570,475 95, 014 450 1, 665,989 477,192 [occ cececeecleceeccceeeseeslecceceee ee. 
Royal Canadian, Canada ....... ...0.. cece cece enc eees 879, 679 , 28,780 |.......-206. 908, 459 21,563 |. cce cece ceoe le cccue covcees 19, 785 Scottish Commercial, G. Bo... cc. cece cece cece eee: - 829, 819 29, 239 1,717 560, 775 TU, B61 [lec cee cece le ween ese eetceslseesccces ce Western Assurance Company, Canada......... sss. . 420, 661 18,614 [| . ......... 439, 275 186 ,O75 ieee cee 3,565 ol... eee ee eens , 

Totals 2... ... cece eens oe cr acecee ecccvee eoe.| $10,649,691 $528 , 966 $49,244. | $11,227,901 $2, 708,889 |..........6. $43,120 $154,065 

| Marine Companies. - : - _ : | 
Mercantile Mutual, 1. Y.......... 0. ce cece cece eeeee: $726, 187 $34, 097 $3 , 3806 $763, 590 $8,343 |.........00. $192,443 |..... 0... eee | Orient Mutu:], Ee 603, 740 44, 163 3, 724 651.627 j.... ee eee eens $52, 932 es eee cence lececccccccee Pacific Mutual, N.Y. .............cceeesee caceeeeseeel 468,513 42.398 3, 001 508, 912 85,003 |.... cece eens leccsceseeeeeseloceee ccc eee. . 

Totals ......c0cccccccececceceeecs esses $1, 798, 440 $120, 658 $10,031 $1, 924,129 | $43 ,346 $52, 932 $192, 443 sees eeseceee . | : | - 

1Deposit premiam. — |



| Tape No. V.— Hupenditures. 

| | Commission?| Salaries of Taxes Al) other Total. | 

_ NAME OF COMPANY. , | Losses paid.| Dividends. .. and — | officers and state aud payments Expendi- 

| 
brokerage. employes. national * | tures. 

Wisconsin Joint Stock Companies. oe : 

Concordia Fire......c0. sce. cceeesee secsseuceeseeeeeeee seneeees $9,BI5 | c.eseeee cee $7, 142 $3, 168 $1,306 $1,621 $22,812 | 
Hekla Fire, 2... .... ccc c cee cc cc cece cee ceen eee e ne ee ener enee ees 11, 230 $9, 805 4, 585 8, 338 790 2, 098 31,746 

Northwestern National. .........ceeecee cece ceee reece eee eeceen - 227, 081 61, 405 50,729 32, 848 14, 245 (82,847 419,155 

. Totals 22... cece cece ene e cee cence eee ce enters cteseneetnee cae $247,786 | $71, 210 $62,456 $39, 354 $16, 341 $36 , 566 443,718 

| Wisconsin Mutual Companies. - - 

Germantown Farmers’ Mutual...........cccccee ese ec seen ceeeeees $20, 362 |... ee cee eeee | $6, 932 $4, 282 $826 $4, 683 $37, 085 

Herman Farmers’ Mutual ...... 22... ccc c ee ee eee e eee eeeee s 2574 |.....000-- ee 1,483 223 | 219 196 4,695 

Madison Mutual.... 1... ..cc cece cece cee cece ee ee cece eeeceeeerees 51,352 14,940 3, 222 8, 036 826 2,954 71, 330 oO 

Milwaukee Mechanics’ Mutual ........ ..... ccccecccceeececenes 95,763 |. se. seeaeee 52, 100 19, 400 8, 604 16, 573 192, 440 wo 

Vernon County Scandinavian Mutual Fire ...............20eee- LB [occ cc ccc cee cele w ee ce ce teen ee 64 9 12 100 

Totals ....0-csceee cece cece cence ee teee cece cteee cesses ee reec eres $170, 066 $4, 940 $63, 637 $32 105 $10, 484 $24,418 $305, 659 , 

+ Companies of other States. . 7 _ | . 

- Aitna, Coun........2. cece eens cece cece ewsssccccccee nee! $1,769, 054 $720,000 $491, 639 $170, 374 $62,111 $175,617 °| $3,388,795 

Allemannia Fire, Pa.,...... cece cee cece nce cece nce nee nes teseeeee 117, 924 10, 000 31, 759 14,274 7,149 12, 548 193, 654 

AMa9ZON, ONIO.. 6c. eee cee eee eee tree cen cee cece ceeeneeenees 406, 893 50, 060 111, 858 29, 293 ~ 19,202 73.669 690, 415 

American, I... 60. ccc cc ce cee cece ee cece eee e ween cee eees 284, 997 40, 000 135, 264 105, 702 14, 466 188, 267 768 , 636 

American Central, M0..........cceeeeeeee cece ceeeeneeee eee eees 217, 933 13, 766 64,898 33, 593 19,227 46 ,050 395, 467 | 

American Fire, PA. cc. ceceacectaceccecceeesececeesectcuseeseus: 221, 734 39, 873 205 105,269 | 14, 283 5, 535 386 ,899 

Amity, N. Yo oc cccscccccceessccceeteteceeee cece eeeeeecnenneeeeen], 32, 623 15,680 9.232 9, 250 1W5 13,965 80, 925 | 

Aretic Fire, N. Yi... cc cece cee cee c cre cece: cee ce ccc eseeces 26, 679 20, 245 10, 791 16, 092 - 1,774 10, 742 _ 86,307 so 

Atlantic, N.Y... ee eee ee cee eee eens a eee enc cece cc ee eens 26€, 650 20,000 42,885 23,758 7, 533 26 ,684 387, 510 . 

Atlantic Fire and Marine, R. 1......... 0. cece cc cece cece wees 42,161 17,731 12, 388 12, 582 4,758 2, 515 92, 135 

Atlas. COmt..... ccc cece cece cee cree een cerns teen eee tees eceeees 323, 687 22, 000 58, 292 21.901 40, 509 46, 287 482, 676 , 

Bangor, MC....... cece cece cee cece eee eee cer een ences neetnees 192,622 |......  ...ee 57, 429 5,970 6,113 39, 979 302, 113 

Brvwer's and Maltsters’, No. Mo... cc cece ee ee eee nee e tee aees 85, 077 20, 000 19, 569 10, 329 2,788 13, 347 151,110 

1 Paid for policies purchased to reduce amonnt at risk.



—— Taste No. V — Liabilities — continued. | 
ET TE EEE mE:£££££21::::£:£::£,, eee . 

: a Commissions! Salaries of Taxes, All other Total Name o¥ CoMPANY. Losses Paid.| Dividends. and Officers and | strte and ayments expendi- . brokerage. | Employes. | national. pay ~_ tures. 7 

Companies of other States — continued. 
° 

Buffalo, N. Yew... cee eee cee cen ccc cen cceceecesecenceeveecncs $72, 483 $20, 000 $26, 290 $5, 500 $4,187 $11, 979 $146, 439 Buffalo Gernian, N. Yo 2... ccc cate c cc ccc cece ccecccenceecce 110. 280 30,000 30, 922 12, 686 4,919 10, 994 199, 751 
Capital City, N. Yo... cc ccc cece cen c cece cc caceeccceceececs 32, 083 7,500 7,442 3, 533 694 3,963 55, 215 Citizens’, MO... co.cc ce ence eee e ene Se cteccecccceincerececvees 132, 823 19, 980 35, 786 1°, 200 9,000 9, 711 217,500 Citizens’, NT. eae cece cece ee ncenecee cenetensececececes 331, 925 112,018 124, 277 14,891 | 9, 589 46. 047. 538 , 747 Commerce, N.Y... 2... cece cece ne we ccenccccceescetcecereneces 34, 252 32, 000 12, 193 10, 817 4,054 7, 895 101, 211 Commerce Fire, N. Y.......... cee. cecccceecceccecces ceseceeeees 34, 521 20,000 4, 520 13, 871 746 9, 561 83,219 
Commercial, Mo... . 00... ess ccc cece cscs cee cece cceeccsceceseeeees 90,642 |.........e seek 38, 769 40, 550 26,344 | ......eeee eee 196, 305 Commonwealth, Mass, .......... cc ccc ccce secu ceectcceccececoes 34,148 |.............. 21,304 11, 186 4, 988 15,191 86, 817 a Connecticut Fire. Conn. ... coc ccc ccc sce cenccccccccecvcceevees 132, 324 2190, 000 41,951 16, 759 7,623, 15, 627 404, 275 Hq Continental, N.Y... .. 0. ccc cece cece cece cccacceceseccevens 664, 892 115,054 247, 438 168, 633 37. 006 120, 683 1, 353, 711 Detroit Fire and Marine, Mich ............c. cc cee ce ccccccecccces 63, 621 125, 000 15, 274 17,014 3, 714 14, 579 239 202 
Eliot, Masa... ..... ecccccee cee ccc ce eens sees ccccccaccecee sees 25, 433 "19, 815 8, 545 11, 258 4,642 4,750 74, 503 Equitable Fire and Marine, R. I..... 02... ccc cc cee cece ccecce cues 53,063 24, 916 17,558 17, O77 5, 068 3,018 120, 690 Exchange Fire, N. Y....... cece ce cee cece cree cece cecccceceucuns 79,405 40, 002 19, 933 24, 300 3,699 14, 917 182, 256 Fairfield Fire, Conn... ... ccc ccc ccc cece caeececcccecccceeecnes 98,765 20, 000 2), 148 11,964 3 863 13, 557 168,697 Faneuil Hall, Mass.............. cece cece ccc c ec ccceecceececeres 106, 972 20, 300 47, 344 - 16,724 10, 392 38 , 033 231, '765 
Farragut Fire, N.Y ...... 0... ccccccce cece ceece sccuccccccuccecucs 43, 865 30,000 10,246 | 21, 717 3,113 | 24, 296 133, 237 Fire Association, Pa..... .....cc cee cece cccccececcceceecee eeeee 551, 558 200, 000 243, 334 25, 156 40, 662 24, 537 1, 985, 247 Fireman’s Fund, Cal..........c ccc cece cece ceeececcccecceceetcecs 322, 093 38, 540 62, 308 - 43,065 11, 081 7, UC 554, 862 Firemen’s, N. J... . eee sec eee cn cence cece ctcencecuuccceveeeucc, 74, 457 48, 788 24.521 16, 956 - 2,838 37, 037 204, 597 Firemen’s Fire, Masa... .........c.cccccececorecccececeeeceeeces. 57, 642 29, 600 19, 113 12, 386 5, 528 11, 020 135, 284 
FPiremen’s Fund N. Y.......... ccc c ccc cece ce ccecccccece sees gees 46 ,144 15, 000 13, 814 12, 941 1, 221 9, 068 98, 188 , Franklin, Mo. .... icc cc ccc cece ceeecctecccceceee eee heen 63, 607 20 ,0u0 24, 893 5, 867 6,461 12, 9%2 133 ,820 Fracklin Fire, Paw... 0... ccccc ccc ccec cece cccccctcseteeccncence. 467, 127 127,616 128, 681 102, 139 34, 487 129, 917 989, 967 German, Te ccc cece eee cece ceca ceeeuccecevcsececs 44,145 21,010 36, 985 14, 976 1,187 10, 080 128 ,383 German American, N.Y... 0.0.0... cece cee cece ceecccec cueeeeee. 368, 227 160, 000 140,614 79, 620 23, 294 86, 786 798 541 
German American, Pa.............cccc cece cnenccecccucenc eecees 34,787 10,000 6, 482 7,184 1579 |... eee eee 60, 032 Germania, La....... cc. eee ccc cece ee eer 62,316 10,000 [.............. 9, 740 13,128 4, 928 103, 112



Germania Fire, N. Y. 00... ccc cece ccc cccsccescececsccsccseccecs 285, 783 150, 0CO 129, 673 82,508 18, 256 109, 905 7°76 125 
‘Girard Fire and Marine, Pa.........cce ccc cece cece cccerecccccees 107, 200 75, 000 74, 495 34,317 79,612 30, 663 341, 987 
Glens Falls, N. Y..... 1... cece cc cnc eee. cece cece cece cccscnenes 144,131 20,000 ~~  -§1, 269 18,790 4, 453 12, 919 251, 562 

Globe, Mass.....ccccccc cs ccc cc cece cee ccec eens cee: ceeeecnstceece | a 11,123 13,312 2, 466 12, 441 68, '749 
Guaranty Fire, N. Yo.... 0. ccc cece cece cece tee e cece ccecacecenes 68,425 |.... cece cece ee 2°, 192 22, 096 4, 698 21,146 137, 557 . 
Hanover Fire, N.Y... cc. ce cee cece tte ccc ce cceseccsscs oe| 403,206 - 50,000 131,916 47, 864 18, 010 153, 609 804, 605 
Hartford Fire, Conn..... ....... cc cece cece cece cece coccce cece 848, 866 198, 390 940, 119 115, 598 36, 513 13h, 078 1,583, 564 
‘Hartford Steam Boiler Insp & Ins., Comn.......... .cceceeeseness 18, 746 20, 000 46.446 11, 658 2, 224 78, 497 177, 571 

Hoffman Fire, N. Yi... ccc cece eee c ne cece cece cece ees ceenes 110, 037 _ 20.007 25, 631 20, 640 2,120 19, 520 197, 948 
Home, Nid... . ccc cece cece ne cone cece aces ccecccccnces eeeceee + 30, 065 16, 000 9, 675 9, 000 1, 644 10, 999 77, 883 
Home, N. Yo. 2... cece e ecw e cece ccc eens ceceece corecscsceess| 1,584,382 301, 240 546, 705 254, 723 65, 375 257, 059 3, 099, 524 
Home, Ohi0 ..... oc ccc ccc cca e cece cnn ccencccc sees cceccesece 151, 103 25, 000 46, 113 29, 318 13, 834 27,131 292, 499 
Howard, N.Y... cece ccc ccc ce cece cnn cece ceca cece teeeeceseeesce 56,484 59, 622 19, 657 32, 100 9, 857 32. 743 211, 463 . 

Hudson, N. J... cece cee cece ree cence cence tcce ncteeeeses cesecel - 67,476 12, 000 22.740 24, 760 4, 096 21, 292 152. 364 
Humboldt, Nid. oc. . ck ccc cece cece nee ccc e nce n eee eceeeceeacencs 122,315 |.............. 23, 282 7.046 3. 969 13, 272 169, 884 
Insurance Company of North America, Pa..........002 cseceeee| 1,992,282 200, 000 342. 396 100 322 |. 69, 823 240, 769 2, 945, 592 
Insurance Company of the State of Pa................0-.-e00-2-| 184, 816 23 , 832 24, 026 11, 300 4.798 16, 158 2'34, 930 
Irving, Nu Y..cc cc ccc cece cence cece cece teeetccces eseeesecsseeses| . 80,884 20, 000 12, 235 14, 267 1,308 10, 277 93, 921 

Lamar, N.Y... ccc cee cece ccc cece cece ene e eee teee sec ceneseeees 90, 471 20, 000 17, 811 17, 800 2. 306 16. 290 164, 708 ; 
Lorillard, N.Y... cece cece ccc cece eee nee see e cence eee reteaees 55, 621 30, G00 22.613 25, 030 7,495 12, 758 153,517 o> 
Lycoming Fire, Pa... .. ccc ccc cee cee ne cece cece neon cces cence 503,506 |...........06. 95, 321 11,303 10,141 70,911 691, 182 Or 
Mannattan Fire, N.Y... 0... cc ccc ccc cece cee c ence eeee ee 403, 340 85,000 95, 653 47, 215 1,072 60, 142. 656, 422 
Manufacturers’ Fire and Marine, Mass.............cc.ceeecceee 252, 526 24, 800 16 ,400 36,449 9,017 |.......5 weeee 339,192 

Mechanics’ and Traders’ Fire, N. YV....... ccc cee cece cee cence 147, 432 60, 000 26, 262 24, 424 6, 286 7.474 271,878 
Mercantile, OHIO... .. ccc cece cece cece ee cece ene teen ceesenens 76, 896 30, 000 16, 226 15, 855 3,201 7.535 150,313 
Merchants’, Nid..cccccccccee ccc ccc c cece ce neeeene coeeeeee eens es 177,313 354, 187 72,468 29 186 6, 566 45, 041 384, 711 
Merchants’, BR. To... ek ccc cece ce cece eee cece cee e ete t eens cenees 100, 398 24,050 © 37,014 15, 378 6, 951 656 1&4, 397 
Meriden Fire, Conn. .......... cee cect cece c es ec caressa cceecs 104, 762 24.000 | 22, 526 9, 800 3,473 13, 607 178, 168 

Millville Mutual Marine and Fire, N.J..... 2.0... cee eee ween ee 142,813 |...........8.. 24,330 21,865 A494 | cece ccc cence 193, 502 
Mississippi Valley, Tenn.... 2. .cccescecccccccee cee cece eeenee 68,559 |.........---.. 17, 658 24,234 4,698 |........-.--.. 115, 149 
National Fire, Conn .... 0.0... cece cece cence neces tone cnenes 149,546 90,000 41, 4t4 25, 607 8, 833 17, 807 324, 257 
New York Central, N. Y....... cc cece cece ccc creer ence enee seeee 129, 485 10, G00 35, 589 4, 215 2, 252 10, 063 191, 614 oe 
New York City, N. Yio... 2. cece cece eee cee c ee tee eee ee see weceee 4Y, 223 20, 000 13,871 13, 918 211 12,903 108,121 

Niagara Fire, N. Yi... cc. cee cee cece eee nee cece cece ee eeeeeeees 359 , 498 49, 850 93, 748 %2, 465 16, 996 90, '7°5 683, 342 
Northern Of N. Yo... i... eee eee ewe c cece ee eee e ccc e cee nceees 56,662 |.............. 23, 102 6,611 4,970 10, 242 101,587 
Orient, CODD .... ccc. cee eee cece cece ten e en tote eeen sent ceer ee 145, 920 52, 500 39, 431 24, 329 7, 271 24, 336 293, 787 
Paterson Fire, N. Jo... cece cee eee cece eee e ees reese ce eecees 140, 525 13, 737 | 61, '742 6, 025 1.372 5, 866 229, 267 
Pennsylvania Fire, Pa........ cc. cece cee eee nec er cae eeeccceecs 267, 442 39,630 42, 216 65, 348 16, 047 19, 467 480, 150 

1 Including $17.53 for interest to scrip holders and scrip redeemed. 2 Including $100,000 surplus capitalized. 
3 Including $30,197 tor interest to scrip holders and scrip redeemed.



TaBLE No. V.— Hapenditures — continued. 

. Salaries 

. - Lesse . Commission of Taxes, All. Total 
NameE oF CoMPANY. | Paid. Dividends. and Officers State and other Expend- 

aid. Brokerage. and National Payments. itures. 
Employes. 

Companies of other States—continued. 

People’s, Nid... cece ccc cece cece cee cae ree eee see sees ceees $139, 464 $21,359 $58, 654 $17, 533 $10, 192 $138, 567 $260, 769 
Phenix, N.Y... ce cece cc cece nent cee eee n enc cce sees rast vuces 538 , 169 200, 090 224, 889 147, 784 25, 994 138, 950 1, 275, 786 
Philadelphia Fire, Paw. 2.0.0... cece cee eee cee ee coe e ete ceees 37,316 |.... eee eee 15,306 |. 5,587 1,958 6, 411 65, 578 
PHOENIX, CODD....... cece cc ce cee teen eee cee cence eee eeneeeeee 637,473 225, 000 199 , 237 64,948 39, 467 128, 660 1,294, 780 
Phoenix, M0........0. 1.2 cece cee ccm e eee ene tee eee rece seeces 23, 549 14, 880 9, 268 10, 629 * 3,739 83, 03 ; 70, 350 

Prescott, Mass.....0 0.0... cc cece cece es cece cece etre een e eee seecee 68.764 20, 000 21 394 9,950 3,358 10, 838 134, 304 
Providence Washington, R.T.......... ck eee cece eee cere teens 147,128 48,110 35, 653 12, 263 7,013 15,570 265,737 

. Reading Fire. Par. 2.0... . ccc cee ce cece ee cece ee sess eees 30, 085 17.889 18,190 4,117 1, 963 4,605 71,199 
Resolute Fire, N.Y... coc ccc cece erence cece ce eeenenes 44, 958 20, 064 9, 356 19, 107 116 11, 222 104, 763 
Revere Fire, Mass... ...... cece ee nee cece eee e eee ence neereceees 10,254 joe ee eee ce eee 9, 752 9, 164 3, 773 8,611 41,554 oO | S 

Rochester German, N. Y...... ccc cece cnc cece nee ec ee scene neees 119, 174 20, OCO 34, 138 %, 555 5,379 |. 17, 655 203, 901 . 
Roger Williams, R.T oo... . ccc cee cee ce ween cece teen cccees 217,086 24, 3u8 43,561 26, 005 a) 316, 937 

- St. Joseph Fire and Marine, Mo. ......-. cs cc cece cece eee cece 5, 767 23,000 30, 433 8, 914 11,846 6, 312 156, 272 
St. Louis, MO... occ cece cece e ee cece eee e eee eeeeceneeeeee tee 138,521 11,725 41,523 16,770 18, 155 19, 246 240, 940 
St. Nicholas, N. Yo... ccc cee cee cece cece cence en cece ecceascees 55, 579 20, 0u0 23, 115 16,875 | - 1,801 .14,404 131, 7%4 

St. Paul Fire and Marine, Minn............ cece cece cece seeeeees 313,287 48, 000 76, 158 29,821 14, 753 41,681 523, 700 
Security, COMM. .c.c ccc ccec cee cone cer cteecceccccncetessseeee os 150,637 22, 000 32, 870 21, 289 1,219 |.....0-....20. 228, 006 

——-s Shawmut, Mass... ... ccc cece ccc e ee cons nce cece ccescecenenees 64,866 j........ 0. eee 23, 269 31,192 9, 871 22, 725 151,923 
Shoe and Leather, Mass........... cece cece ce ene ce cece ecceeees 122.596 30, 030 11, 348 13,380 | - 3,862 9,744 | 100, 930 
Springfield Fire and Marine, Mass ........... .cseseccceeeeeeee 271,598 75, 000 92, 435 36, 064 21, 521 70, 762 567,380 

Standard Fire, N. Jo... cece cece cect cee eee cece cece ccen teceeeeets 117, 040 16, 000 28, 510 5, 409 "14 13, 511 _ 181,184 
Standard Fire, N.Y. ......ccce-cececeeccenccceeceeccececeeuueees 27, 261 93, 160 14, (87 20, 883 2,535 17, 025 104, 891 
Etar Fire, BR 47, 600 30, 000 6, 705 20, 544 3, 737 29, 883 188 , 469 
Sun Fire, Pa... ct cme e cece eet cence eee n cen teeta nan eeeens cues 37,040 [......2....205 18, 693 7,481 2, 885 7,068 (3, 167 
Toledo Fire and Marine, Ohio. ......... ccc cc cceceecccacccuceces: 54, 291 20, 000 16, 772 2, 760 . 2,422 6, 563 102, 808 

Trade, Ne JV... .. cco. case cree e ree ccec cece cecscccesscceccsceseeces 82, 538 13; 304 18, 983 12, 935 A 129, 788 
Traders’, Ti... cc cece ee cet e ence tere cee c een cesenecesenceeeees 189, 430 60, 000 41, 880 28, 397 11, 268 31,397 312, 372 
Union, PAL Lice ccc cee ween ce cnet etn ces tee eseeecacnececes 86, 493 11,478 16, 950 15, 750 1,111 6,840 138, 622 

_ Union Marine and Fire, Texas .... ......... ccc cece cece cece cece 43, 111 21,656 10,877 8, 821 7,141 7, 782 99, 388 
Washington Fire and Marine, Mags..-..........06 -secceeeccees 133, 378 35, 000 19, 276 16, 600 6,714 11, 967 222, 930



Watertown ire, N.Y... ccc. eee cece este cence cece eeee ences 200, 138 20, 000 63, 897 13 050 10, 940 41,988 350, 013 
. Westchester Fire, N.Y... 16. ccc cece cee cee cence ccc ees wanees 442,930 27, 538 120, 644 29, 50 16, 822 83,850 720,784 

Williamsburgh City Fire, N. Y......... ccc cece cee cece ec ceee 152, 807 49, 950 57,178 45,710 - 2,477 50, 133 353 . 254 

Totals... cccccscccccccscccccscccesene conesessccecessccce cesses | $22,644, 103 $5, 274, 687 $6, 547, 545 $3, 401, 428 $1, 133, 685 $3, 905, 514 | $42, 908, 960 

Companies of Foreign Countries. 7 | i i | 

British America Assurance Company, Can........ccecsccsceccees $355, 038 $40, 631 $107, 820 $26,510 $5, 465 $48, 970 $584, 434 
Commercial Union Assurance Co., G@ B...  . .... wee ceee ee 8" 296,213 |. owe. a eee 89, 532 35, 321 19, 784 25,320 466, 1'70 
Hamburg Bremen Fire, Germ........ cece cece cece cee ceee ce eees 136, 692 |...... cc eeeese 63, 831 12, 268 4,457 19, 480 226, i128 
Imperial Fire, G. Bow. oo. cece ee cece teen e eee c ee cee ce tens 162, 580 eee eeeeee 47,806 23, 446 15,984 |....... eee 249, 816 
lia Caisse Geuerale, France. .......... ccc cece cece eee eces cr eees 92,854 |....cccecccees AQ BIB Joc cece cece leew cece ee eee cn lesen cscs ceence 135,369 

Lancashire, G. B....... ccc ccc cece ccccvesececescccsenccecececees 301, 757 |..c.ceeeeeeese 12,727 AG, 228 19,700 |..............]. 443,609 
Liverpool] and London and Globe, G. B......... ccc eee ee eee 914,218 levee cece eens 329,948 172,747 42,592 142,739 1,592, 244 
London Assurance Corporation, G. B...... cc. cee ceecenee secees 143,909 |......e.e00..- 43 ,480 27, 056 16, 966 33, 474 264, 885 
North British end Mercantile, G. B....... cee ccc cee cece ceeeee 650,553 |..... esses. 159,568 85, 110 ~ 30, 552 92, 381 1,018, 164 
Northern Assurance Co. of London, G.B........... ce cece ce eeee WB, 950 |...c seen seeee 47,700 23, 095 10,326 |..... ce eee ee] 155, 071 

Queen, G. Bu... cc ccce cece cc cee ceceeeetececeeeseneeesessecens 446, 964 |.........06.. 188, 850 50, 721 24, 384 50, 296 . 711,215 
Royal, G. Bow... ccc cc ccc cee ccc cece cee ee neces eneesees cenees TIT BLT fo. ewww eee ee 276,795 91, 258 39, 125 64,051 1,188, 747 
Royal Canadian, Canada... ........... ccc cece cece eee eeee cence a 168,142 45, 481 17,023 109, 031 886, 896 
Scottish Commercial, G. Bi... cc ccc cee cece cece seen asses 154,482 | ccc cee seen ee| 59, 618 27, 668 12 482 28,914 283, 114 o> 

. Western Assurance Company, Canada...........ccc00 coe cccese 186, 964 |..........62-. $3,941 Jesseessesteees 5, O71 | 27, 224 303 , 200 ~ 

Totals... .cccccescccc scene ccc cnsecces eee cece ntes tse cere tees $5,170,260 | $40, 631 $1, 732, 474 $669, 906 $263,911 $641,880 ; $8,519, 062 , 

Marine Companies, : 7 

" Mercantile Mutual, N. Y......... cece cece e cece nce n en ceeccenes $572,195 $50,000 $49, 486 $70, 950 | $12, 344 |. $272 $755, 247 
Orient Mutual, N. Y........ cc. c cece ce ee cece teen ec ceeeeers 475, O71 1126, 435 24,930 51, 173 9, 840 17,110 %04 ,559 
Pacific Mutual, N. Y.........0...0....0... wee e eee ee eee eee en eeee 268, 038 141, 229 28 , 927 63, 633 10, 743 66, 3839 47%3, 909 

TOtale..... ccc ccc ce cee cee cece cece eens cecscensscscccessssses, $1,310,304 $217, 664.) $103, 343 $185, 756 $52, 027 | $83, '721 | $1,933,715 , 

| 1Interest paid to scrip holders and scrip redeemed.



TaBLE No. VI. : | 
i : i 

Surplus as | Net risksin | Risks written | Net risks | Losses in- Losses - 
NAME OF COMPANY. Net assets. | regards pol- | force Dec. 31, Curing the jinforce Dec. | curred du- | paid during 

icy holders. 1875. year. 31,1876. {ring the year.| the year. 

Wisconsin Joint Stock Companies. . 

Concordia Fire .......... ccc cece cccc cece cece cece sce cesscces $95, 959 $47, 500 - $5, 616, 672 $3, 121, 841 $6, 314, 259 $10, 400 $9, 575 
Hekla Fire. 2:2... cc cece cece cee etc ees rece sce esecees 153, 208 108 , 904 4, 847, 707 2, 219, 708 5, 513, 232 13, 100 11, 180 

. Northwestern National.......... ccc cece scenes ccccccreces 846, 591 670,512 24,137,978 42, 212, 544 25,313, 229 157,429 327,081 

TOtals. ..cccccccccccvcccccccccccccccssccs secsscseveces | $1,095, 751 $926, 916 $34, 602, 357 $47, 553, 793 $37, 140, 720 $180, 929 $247, 786 

Wisconsin Mutual Companies. . 

Germantown Farmers’ Muttial ..........cccerccccceccscecces $279, 196 $198, 080 $3, 824, 554 $3, 054,090 $9, 689, 317 $20, 862 $20, 362 o> 
Herman Farmers’ Muttaal........ ccc ccc cc cn cece cece cveccces 61,944 51, 140 2, 151,853 609, 753 2, 268,121 2, 524 2, 574 CO 
Madison Matual......... cc ccc cere cet cece cece cceereet eens 195, 348 119, 997 21, 609,439 1, 29%, 628 16, 078, 283 89,621 51, 352 
Milwaukee Mechanics’ Mutual ...... 0... cc cc ccc cee eens 63, 969 519, 135 29, 188, 619 17, 266, 484 30, 290 ,059 96, 093 95, '762 

. Vernon County Scaudinavian Mutual Fire.................. 2,417 1, 767 96,062 52,597 129,179 15 15 

Totals... ccccccccccceccccvcccccscccsccccesccccvesceces| $1, 295,894 $860,119 | $61,870,527 $22, 180,552 | $58,454,969 | $158,615 $170,065 

. Companies of other States. . ; . 

Agitna, Conn............ bese ccceceeeeccececssavacenececeeces $6, 686 ,509 $4, 945, 236 $268, 195, 5°6 $285, 949,003 ($252, 901, 907 $1, 874, 067 $1,769, 054 
Allemannia, Penn........ ccc cece cece cece cece ccccncce sees cece 326,340 248, 341 21, 064,887 15, 348, 4382 15, 593, 70 120,682 117, 924 
AMAZON, OiO. .. 0. cee ccc cece cee cece tee esneccnc essences 813,655 518, 611 41, 63, 432 51, 763, 079 48, 252, 426 430, 712 406, 893 
American, Tl)... . 2... ccc ccc cece cee cece cece t i ecne  cecenees 800, 016 432, 058 167, 9'74, 836 141, 742,368 | 160,166,921 251, 136 284, 997 
American Central, MO.......cccc cece cece cc ce eceecccecesceees %06,&95 502, 844 29, 927, 472 29,105,797 25, 2°.6, 605 — 205,931 217, 932 

American Fire, Pa..ccccccsecaceccccccceccecceeusecenccescaes 973, 409 “11, 060 37, 474,220 41 ,602, 230 46, 604, 057 197, 103 921,734 
Amity, N.Y... ccc cece ene coc cece ence tee cece ccen eee cnes 228,935 205, 245 6,262,056 7,512,118 6, 253,317 380, 575 82,623 
Arctic Fire, N.Y... ccc ccc cece cee cence ccc nceeneceeees 235,718 211,784 5, 934, 120 12, 553 ,825 5, 522, 956 2h, 164 26, 679 
Atlantic, N.Y 2... ccc ce ewe cece cece cece cee teeecees 416, 701 “849, 187 25, 235,591 32, 542,336 23, 174,260: 262,841 266, 650 
Atlantic Fire and Marine, R.1.......... ccc cecceccee cece 255, 020 217,182 5,414, 830 . 8,190, 411 5,448, 797 | 32, 840 42,161 

Atlas, COMM... ccc cece cece cece ccc ne cee ceee nc ecee tees ceceeees 394, 203 209, 498 25, 896, 469 27, 227, 574 23, 113, 703 | 291,828 323,€86 
Bangor, Me....... 0... 20. ee cee cee cee cence ec eceeneeetens 344, 524 219, 707 14, 644, 724 28, 519, 214 20,509,565 | 120, $06 192,622 
Brewers’ and Maltsters,’ N. Y......... cc cece cece ccc cece wees 273, 210 228, 805 138, 692, 915 26,494, 400 13, 383, 130 85, 475 85 07% 
Baffalo. N.Y 2... cece cece eee cece teens ececcensccnceee 316, 958 267,118 8. 623, 013 27, 570, 348 8, 416, 704 63, 250 72, 482 — 
Baffalo German, N. Y........ ccc ccc cece tec ceee cece ceesees 660, 873 528, 069 21, 677, 062 25, 203, 661 22, 901, 596. 124,508 110,280



Capital City, Nu Yi. .cccccec cece cess cee e cece tte nen eseaaeneres 176. 003 157, 509 8,399,371 3; 874, 622 2, 842, 972 29, 878 32,083 

Citizens’, MO... .cccccec cece cece eee eee n ces enee ree. eeeenee s 432, 068 322, 103 10, 4°4, 166 13, 716, 994 10, 721, 422 122, 890 182, 823 ‘ 

Citizens’, N. J... .. cee cree cect ee cece cet eeectee cece eececenes 404,882 164, 455 26, 487, O76 37 359, 962 29, 998,953 835, 982 331, 925 

Commerce, N. Y. 2. -ccccccsccceecec ees coeeeeen ce 6 cer eeees 417, 272 366, 504 11, 515, 031 10,340, 892 10, 185, 928 34, 338 34, 251 

Commerce Fire, N. Y.. oc... cece ee eee e nee c cece eres ceenecces 237 ,597 213, 376 6, 985, 449 8, 559, 767 6, 248, 631 35, 921 34, 521 

~ Gommercial, MO. ......ccc cece cece eect cece ee en aces cece cess 603, 122 | ' 539,314 8, 253, 860 10,762 , 824 8, '748, 779 91, 285 90, 642 

Commonwealth. Maas... ...ccccee cece cece cece te ee cece eeees 433, 783 355, 230 9, 359, 905 16, 322,075 12,733, 576 29, 506 34, 147 

Connecticut Fire, COD.... 2... cceceees cece sce eeereecseeees| 1,342, 368 1, 183, 974 27, 067, 100 25, 791, 500 25, 25,400 185,949 132, 824 

Continental, N. Y......00. cece cece ec ee seer teen cree steneceee| — %, 774,123 1, 844, 015 195, 168, 042 199, 814,449 | 207,216, 620 688, 557 664,891 

Detroit Fire and Marine, Mich............. cesses ceeee wrens 479,183 | 412,471 10, 770, 556 11, 919, 883 10,227 ,551 58, 111 63, 621 

Eliot, Mass.... 2... sseeeee seer cece secs acca seeeeee seesceens 396, 069 331, 090 8,838, 165 9 , 221, 977 8, 862, 697 25,551 25,433 

Equitable Fire and Marine, R.1....... ceee esse cee cece eees 333, 861 278, 486 9, 482.589 10, 455, 506 8,600 ,256 49, 855 53,062 

Exchange Fire, N. Y......ceeee ceeceee cece sees eeeceserenees 391, €37 333 ,459 18, 473,399 21, 990, 350 17, 224, 150 60,053 "79, 404 

Fairfield Fire, Comm... ...csscccceccsesen reece cece ceeceees 287 ,927 234,924 8, 927, 647 12, 781, 174 8, 778, 241 84, '746 98, 765 

Faneuil Hall, Mass. .......-csecccesscceercnseceecceeces seers 502, 382 402,267 | 14,665,332 16,368 ,170 13, 038 ,914 116, 024 106, 971 

Farragut Fire, N. Yu... cc ce cece cee. cn ecee terse eee r cnc eenes 428, 110 359, 231 20, 050 ,'738 97,815,004 | 25,641,935 50, 105 438,865 

. Fire Association, Pa. ..ccceeee o ccceececer eee ceeeesesecees( 2,088, 666 1, 504, 979 136 , 990, 166 101.332, 871 | 259, 063, 839 575,210 551, 558 

Fireman’s Fund, Cali. .cccscosscscccccccee cess esse oe teens 665, 182 402, 192 29,710, 405 40, 387,875 25,435, 265 245, 587 322, 093 

Firemen’s, N. d..ccc coer cecece  seeeeecer coc ceetccesccens 955, 403 "829, 053 27, 611, 905 29, 510, 249. 28, 983, 136 79, 563 4.457 

Firemen’s Fire, Mass .....c-.c. cee sees sceeceeerreseeceace © 659, 626 523,218 20, 617, 624 14, 600, 503 20, 299, 765 . 55,183 57, 641 
; | o> 

Firemen’s Fund, N. Y. ....ccccccec cece ceseteensetccccvecees 204, 9383 ' 167,189 — 7,944. 774 10, 114,.480 8, 095, 067 43, 200 46, 144 CO 

Franklin, MO.......000. ce cece cee e cence rece sececee sentences 305,436 251,083 6, 478, 002 10, 659, 791 6, 467, 666 68, 607 63,607 

Franklin Fire, Pa.. .ccccsccccesscccscccee sececetccccesesees| 1,823, 439 1, 166 ,'730 165, 380, 818 75, 197,928 | 154,333,870 497, 8CO A67 127 

German, Il]... ccc cece cece cen cece ees sconce nesses cece ences 405,057 300, 002 15, 409, 798 11, 166, 465 16, 236, 100 — 47, 232 44,144 

German-American, N. Y. ......sceccccercccccccvccccessorces| 2,148, 226 1, 651, 837 81, 490, 253 102, 182, 622 86, 745,513 400 , 206 368, 226 

German American, Pa. ........cscscccsscccsccer-+ soveccces 138, 755 1138 ,272 3, 779, T17 3, 547, 261 3,425, 432 33, 207 34, 787 

Germania, La.. ..  .ccccceccccrcccccceccccsssececessceeceens 254, 557 212,223 3, 795, 020 8,128, 044 2, 831, 100 62. 316 62, 316 

Germania Fire, N. Yo ...--cscccecces esccecececeoeseccsceces| 1,641,577 1, 194, 500 86, 814,178 "9,516, 682 80, 721, 949 300, 144 285,783 

Girard Fire and Marine, Pa........ ..csecceseecceeeees ee{ 1,002, 263 720,488 4%, 085, 093 39, 174,362 47%, '7e5,198 128, 1'70 107, 900 

Glens Falls, N. Y.. ccccceen oe cons © ceneevecces seeteeees 808,617 509, 480 65, 192, 527 33, 218, 267 64, 924, 856 143,804 144, 130 

Globe, Mass.... 1... sseccccccescccccaseccceseccecse: seetecess 222,263 | . 197,469 1, 313, 017 5 498, 396 4,.049, 116 25.392 29,407 

Guaranty Fire, N. Y........ cee esen coc ccceccce reer eees cone 274, 375 211, 484 8, 689, 068 16, 068 ,014 11, 883, 267 64,813 68 , 424 

Hanover Fire, N. Yi... ccsccee ese ce eset ceseceeeccesceeescees| 1,534,520 1, 069, 393 96, 948, 932 _ 87,566, 500 92, 266, 119 408, 901 403, 205 

Hartford Fire, Coon...../ ..cessee sees | teen cece teen eeees 3,025, 674 2, 100, 549 139, 965,039 © 143,073, 274 | 134, 251, 386 889, 005 848 , 866 

Hartford Steam. Boiler Ing. and Insp. Co., Conn........00-. 265, 372 234, 539 - 14, 415,449 14, 358, 538 13, 958, 269 13, 557 18, 746 

Hoffman Fire, N.Y... coc ccceccnccces sccecccceccrccceseecs 379, 351 305, 686: 15, 927,016 16, 733, 374 34, 396, 822 97, 966 110, 037 

Home, N. J... cc cece cccecccsccweccccsccesccesercrecsseeecrans 248 , 352 214.272 4, 352, 935 8,917, 907 5, 768,611 33, 965 80, 064 

Hone, N. V2... cece ccecceeeseccsecceseeseccescececese coesee} 5,861,248 | - 4, 002, 784 356, 804, 236 368, 927, 425. | 346, 154,310 1, 596, 452 1,584,382 

Home, Ohi0........ ccs cecc ees c cece cer snececces eens enens 461, 422 364, 071 21,589 ,851 20 , 995, 839 14, 943, 005 149, 408 151, 108 

Howard, N. Yo... cececc cece ees cee teen sees seen ncecceeesesees 789,218 : 690, 623 23,544, 469 25, 248, 881 22, 610, 215 52,375 56, 484 .



TasBLE No. VI.— continued. 

Surplus as Net risks Risks written | Net risks Losses Losses NAME OF CoMPANY. Net agsets | regards pol-| in force Dec. during the | in force Dec.! incurred du- |paid during . icy holders. 31, 1875, year. 31, 18&7€. | ring the year.| the year. 

Companies of other States — continued. . 
. Hudson, N. J... cece cec ccc s ce ccccccccescee sce sees 5298, 292 $206,880 $21, 236, 112 $14, 982.953 | $17,388,151 $67, 476 $67, 476 BuMmbold! Nd... cece cece eens eens cece cucceuccuce, 279, 185 212, 154 8, 839, 764 10,214, 770 8,508, 657 110, 403 122, 815 Insurance Company of North America, Pa.................. 5, 919, 925 4, 366, 372 184, 311,696 309, 475,167 | 175,012, 651 2, 203, V71 1, 992, 281 Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania .......... 594, 426 381, 587 17, 815, 493 28, 345, 5:3 20, 163, 481 . 237, S64 184, 816 Irving, N. Yo... cece cece cece eseeseeescnes cenccccceue. 306,848 _ 261, 634 9, 632,721 9, 662, 478 8, 3138, 201 29, 707 35, 834 

Lamar, N,V... oo... ccc eee ccs ec cccceccccecuccecucece. 399, €34 332, 772 12, 6382, 601 21,419, 199 12, 084,118 . 84, 458 90, 470 Lorillard, N.Y... ... ccc cece ccc ee cece ececeee ceccceeel, 470, 309 410, 827 12, 852, 505 19, 320, 165 8,442,115 - 55,405 55, 620 Lycoming Fire, Pa.......... coc cece cc cncccccvececvecceccce. 5, 190, 428 4, 948, 766 65, 196, 765 50,934. 152 40, €37, 528 531, 108 503,506 Manhattan Fire, N. Y....... ccc cece ee wceccces 6 cece cee, 817, 822 557, 142 33, 736, 291 53,182, 983 52. 837, 954 403,339 403 339 Maoufacturers’ Fire and Marine, Mass....... .............. 1, 125, 677 797, 809 32, 249, &88 34, 733, 216 34, 243, 426 273,726 252, 526 a3 
CO Mechanics’ and Traders’ Fire, N. Y. 2... .cccceec ccececcecce 601, 456 515, 906 23, 319, 849 33. 586, 153 21, 406, 306 127, 367 147, 431 Mercantile, Ohio .. oo... ce cece cece cee wceeeececny 374, 561 326, 228 6, 396, 680 11,429,285 | %,421,464 71,309 "6, 895 Merchants’, N. J.. a 444,849 —%00, 897 40, $40,303 48,194,767 | 41,245,715 181, 244 177, 313 Merchants’, BR... ccc ccc ec ec ee ee cece cece eccccee. 374, 575 283 ..16 13,045, 138 13, 611, 101 12, 624, t'79 98, 281 100, 397. Meriden Fire, Conn..... .........ccccccecce cece cecccceecn.. 302, 637 230, 155 9, 057, 405 — 13, 095, 120 10, $99, 576 96,570 104, 761 

” Millville Mutual Marine and Fire, N. J. ........ . sececeseee-| 1,418,029 1, 295, 796 11, 135, 863 11, 655, 658 12, 257 ,347 145,010 142, 813 . Mississippi Valley, Tenn............... cccc. o coccecee.., 258 , 556 218, 157 5, 932, 361 %, 455, 624 4, 5387, 335 54, 425 68, 559 National Fire, COBD............. cc cece ccc ecccccecececces Jw, 1, 007, 846 825.276 | 80,050,151 24, 722, 520 £8, 260,260 136, 888 |. 140,546 New York Central, N.Y... .ccccceccccce ces ccecececee one 234, 198 115, 60 27 , 640, 595 16, 407, 192 25, 391,828 132, 684 129,484 New York City, N.Y... 0... . ccc cceccc cece ccc ccccccee 262, 107 222, 631 10, 581, 073 14, 129, ‘103 11, 730, 613 41.766 47,223 | 
Niagara Fire, N.Y... 0... oo. cece cen cecc sens cccceescccccces 1,348,338 |. 1,006,937 | 67, 388, 712 67, 737, 331 62, 294, 698 334, 500 359,498 Northern of New York, N.Y. 0... ccc ee ccc ccc cece ccc ene £51, 189 298, 567 6, 969. 337 9, 799, 659 7, 204, 984 50 384 . 56, 661 - Orient, Conn 2... cece cee ee ceecececencecccce. lee 755 ,87t 603, 538 24. 276, 354 22. 384, 082 22, 723, 6-8 143, 631 145, 920 Paterson Fire, N. J... . ccc cece ces cece eens cceccecccce een. 349, 116 218, 818 7, 481, 345 16,323.742 | 14,457,245 149, 784 140, 525 Pennsylvania Fire, Pa..........cccecccccecccccceccccucccue, 1, 228, 791 912, 783 47, 795, 823 45, 416, 635 61,545,316 - 290, 246 267, 442 
Peoples’, M. Do. .o.. cece cee cee cece ceccccccccccceccucececcs 412, '749 292, 096 19, 581, 138 20,740, 688 18, 156, 137 110, 343 139, 464 Phenix, N.Y. oo... occ c cece cece ccecceccuscccc ce cee. 2, 639, 690 1, &86, 346 117,232,657 178, 248.163 | 140,850, £80 597, 696 538,168 Philadelphia Fire, Pa. ..... 0... ceceeecececes wee. 256,929 207, 691 5, $80, 904 7,475, 168 7,637,408 27,183 37, 316 Phoenix, Conn. ........ cee ccecceccecccceeececcnccc lee aee-| 2,319, 916 1, 532, 252 115 ,826, 131 95,952,635 | 107,262,557 643, 304 637,472 Pheenix, MO... eect wees cece ecu cccccvccece vvcteces ces 210, 141 182, 945 3, 649,030 4 074, 691 3, 478, 769 20, 207 23,548



Prescott, Mass.. cou ceuucecceceuccecesuccee seas eesseeeeeee: 378, 902 28 1, 994 | 12, 773, 510 13, 460, 241 13, 868, 937 67, 255 68, 763 

* Providence Washington, R. T. ....e- sees ence cence ee cees ees 573, 108 440,484 14.928.621 | 47,085,322 |. 14,655,324 146, 940 147, 127 

Reading Fire, Pa.......-ce0e 0 ceecec eee tee cece eeeeeeeeeee: 289, 141 241, G83 7,012, 959 8, 215, 542 8, 612,793 26, 824 30, 035 

Resolute Fire, N. Yicccsscsssccccecececceee setectees neers 211,886 203, 270 4,877,947 9, 613, 686 7,697, 813 37, 554 44, 958 

Revere Fire, Mass.....-.cecceccccrecsecsecessececeeees sees 2¢3, 781 219, 704 3, 464, 416 8,194, 369 6, 258. 716 7,778 10, 254 

Rochester German, N. Y.... cece cece cece cee cece cece nenceres 363, 823 257 ,066 14,015, 699 | 20, 242,485 19, 556, 412 115, 609 119,178 | 

Roger Wiiliams, R. 1.02. ce. scene en crete eee eee e nee cee eee 347, 157 205,117 13, 633, 070 38, 562, 632 15, 729, 388 206, 759 217, 086 

St. Joseph Fire and Marine, MO.......0..-+e sees cere eeerees 405, 143 326, 780 10, 762, 474 12,360, 422 9, 920, 832 66, 454 5,766. 

St. LOUIS, MO.... cece cece ee cece ee rece twee cee enone sens eees 336, 147 241,149 8,881,676 16, 365, 023 9, 492, 263 235, 462 138, 520 

St. Nicholas, N. VY. .--ceseee cee ce ee cece cee ccee cee cceeces 323, 153 259, 561 — 14, 158, 016 19, 762, £11 18,449, 867 54, 378 55,578 

St. Paul Fire and Marine, MinD... .......ceeeeeeee eoeenee 892,84 ° 617, 996 29, 427, 354 42,140, 108 33,855, 866 | 277.465 313, 256 

Security, CONN. -cccceceeece cece ence eee sence eeeeeeeseeeeens 353, 469 250, 793 14,764, 330 18, 633,439 | 13,730,300 160, 794 150 637 

Shawmut, Mass. ......6-cccecece reer eect eneeneeceeeseeneance 566, 798 482, 802 4, 259, 6382 18, 475. OBL 10, 484, 673 74, 692 64, 85 

_- Shoe and Leather, Mass.......... eee eee e eee cress een eeedeeee 616, 901 431,337 | 18,788,987 19 521, 501 15, 533, 156 137,410 122, 596 

springfeld Fire and Marine, Mass.......--.++2+++-+seeeees 1, 446.632 1,002,134 62, 591, 124 60. 429, 820 69, 021, 634 275, 012 271,597 

| | Standard Fire, N.d......0. 0 cece res cece cee eeeereeene sonees 291,815 202, 661 9,196.888 |  11.336.875 10, 616, «80 128. 336 117, 040 

Standard Fire, N. VY... .-cceccoe cece err ccccrereccessces: sees 423, 374 868, 250 * 14, 242, 781 16. 724, 883 13, £63, 110 21,8:°9 27, 261 

Star Birce, N. Yo... cc cee cece cere eee cee cee e teen ceeeseerenes 438,192 | 357, 998 17, 816.526 22, 489, 643 18, 323, 186 39, 384 47,600 

Sun Hire, Pa... cece cece eee cee ee cent ene ence Canteens 263,185 219,047 4, 102, 290 8,260, 571 7, 012, 594 41, 244 37, 040 ° 

Toledo Fire and Marine, 0) 1) 00 218, 918 208, 261 1, 395, 775 IC, 288. 348 4,301,612 56, 648 54,291 

Trade, N. di. ccccccceccccccec seer nner ececeesstecesee seceeees 296, 841 228, 516 4,666 389 5. 601 ,060 5, 101, 946 87, 057 82, 538 re 

Traders’, Lil......... wecneeee recs Coreceserenses eneceees €02, 466 659. 951 16, 689.781 24, 637, 499 14,718, G56 128, 532 139, 429 

Union, Pa. . .ccce. cence cee eee c etc erence een c scence tee. 307, 837 252, 671 6 474 150 13, 381, 873 6, 66%, 985 8h, 200 87. 493 

Union Marine and Fire, Texas... ......-.cceeeeec eee oeeeeees 251,411 216, 943 3. 877, 325 10, 642. 589 3. 471, 247 43, 111 43,111 

Washington Fire and Marine, Mass.......-.see- sees everees 800, 789 612, 458 14, 928,188 19, 555 ,€05 14, 985, 552 |. 165, 883 133, 372 

Watertown Fire, N Y.....-cccc cece cece cece cece rene erensees 698, 358 264, 755 109, 193. '744 48, 722,800 | 105, 468, 693 215,510 200, 137 

Westchester Fire, No. Yi... cece cde cee cece cere eee c weer ees 845, 167 501, 500 72, 112, 806 67, 625, 804 66, 012, 790 412,233 442, 929 

Williamsburgh City Fire, N. Y. .......- cee cere e eee erence: $21,471 656, 823 50, 256, 856 §3, 849. 379 50, t 67, 442 157, 761 152, £07 

Totals. ..ccccec coccceccccccececrccescsercccsssssoercee | $94, 025,193 | $70, (67,521 |$4,014, 942,610 ($4. 334,791, 277 4,017,418 684 $22, 966,190 | $22,645, 031 

Companies of Foreign Countries.) | SS aa 

British America Assurance Co., Canada ... secccccseccces - $1, 600, 140 $423 271 - $34, '740, 083 $63 800,874 | $44,656,799 $371 , 239 $355, 037 

Commercial Union Assurance Co., G. Bi... oes eeee eee 746,988 423 , 895 60,804, 369 61, 386, 141 50, $16, 10% 319, 236 296, 213 

‘Hamburg Bremen Fire, Germany.......secsseer cere eeeeers 649,489 482, 849 28 , 3886, t 09 36 412, 664 27, 516, 685 152, 147 136, 091 

Imperial Fire, G. Bo. .... 1 ee eee cece cece een eeen cece cces cans 8:0, 328 640, 557 47, 646, 968 34, 434, 365 31 505, 819 142, 624 162,580 

La Caisse Generale, France. cc. cccc cece cen. coecccerseesces. 301, 537 242, 499 1U, 792, 072 12, 095, $68 10, 063, 743 54,133 92,834 

. Lancashire, G. BB... ccc. ce cee cece ens wom e ener cece cece sees 437, 551 212,947 38, 945, 964 54, 410, 495 | 32, 672, 252 322, 480 301, '757 

Liverpool and London and Globe. G. B.......-. 00. eeeeeee. 2, 997, 515 1,814,666 202 593, 240 278, 663,358 | 195, 931,879 710, 604 904,218 

London Assurance Corporation, G. B....ecesceseeee coveees 896 ,7'78 678,484 42,914,590 40, 249, 233 44,808, 526 145,009 143, 909 

1 Bueiness in United States. .
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Net Sarplus as Netrisksin | Risks written | Net risks in| Losges in- L0nse8 Name or Company. Asseats regards pol-| force Dec. 31,; during the | force Dec. | curred dur- yn the. “ee icy holders. 1875. year. 31, 1876. | ing the year. year 

Companies of Foreign Countries — continued. O | 
Nerth British and Mercantile, G. B......... ccc. c cece -.-| $1,692, 462 $1,986, 758 $114, 825, 674 $126, 314,195 ($103, 510, 074 $615,941 $659, 553 Northern Assurance Co. of London, G. B wo... cece cee eee 555,498 399,953 |... eee eee eee 34, 434, 365 24, 359, 666 78,012 | 73, 950 
Queen, G. Bo. cccc ccc cs cece ceecececcccecccccee 1, 337, 887 895,372 | 81,863,437 8d, 928, 835 65, 461, 544 451,198 446,964 Royal, G. Bows... cece 2, 213, 779 1, 181, 162 153,486, 874 168, 330, 555 145,707, 674 782,595 717, 1% Royal Canadian, Canada .......0 00. 1 751,029 | —- 326, 326 55, 831, 590 91,510,976 | 60,304,896 511,$36 547, 219 Scottish Commercial, G. B.............. Pee e ree ecco e ween eons 609, 563 407, 551 24, 061,186 37, 210, 326 31.515, 724 153, 733 154, 482 Western Assurance Company, Canada..............ccc0000. 651,646 434, 381 28, 209, 329 42, 544, 638 22, 849,877 |. 174, 429 180, 964 . Totals oe... eee eee cceceeeeceescccesccceeceeceeasee sees] $15,722,170 | $10, 550, 671 $925, 101,985 |$1,176, 704.83 1$891, 782,215 | $4,985,216 | $5,164, 258 

oe Marine Companies. I OO se 3 
_ Mercantile Mutual, N. Y.................. wee c etc eec ence sees $820, 942 $693 , 723 $2.137, 439 $54, 731, 452 $579, 121 $656, 369 $572,195 Orient Mutual, N. ¥..... eee 1,320, 516 1, 224, 979 21, 392.239 69, 922,581 | 16,790,349 643, 421 475, O71 . Pacific Mutual, N. Y a 691, 558 624.515 5, 627, 007 79, 969,572 4, 943, 780 249, 038 263,088 - | TOUTS «eee e ee eee eee teeeeeeeeeeeseceeecseseeeses| $2,833,016 | §2,543,217 | $29, 156, 685 $204,563, 605 | $22,313,250 | $1,548,828 | $1,310,804 . 
ee ce 

eo | . 
, ,



7 | TasLe No. VII. 

a | 3 : ' - 1 PERCENTAGE OF 
. | Premiums Cas ogsses 

| | Name oF Company. | Received. Income. Expenses. Paid. Expenses |Losses to 
. to premi’ms 

Be | . - | Income. | received. 
a ee OT 

: Wisconsin Joint Stock Companies. 

Concordia Fire 1... ccc ccc cee cece cee e ees cece Cece e eee ee eee aren seen etee teat et eeee $42, 724 $47, 305 $13, 237 $9, 545 28.17 22.42 
Hekla Fire 2... cc ccc ccc cee cee cece cette ee. tbe teeta ee ce eee ree ee eaeeetetee: 22, 926 85, 617 10,811 11,130 | 30.36 44 93 
Northwestern National... .ccccccecccc cece ccc ccne ence eee snes cece seen ees cee tenenee 390, 836 437 527 130, 669 227,081 | ° 29.86 58.10 

Totals. 00.0 cceseeeeeeececeeeeceeseeeeesreces see seeesseeetsesssssessssesesseseses| — $456,486 | $520,449 | $154,717 | $247,786 29.73 54.28 

. Wisconsin Mutual Companies. - | . | 

Germantown Farmers’ Mutual.......-ccccccesccccececeaccceces eee e cence cece eee $38, 616 $44, 304 $16, 728 $20,362 37.74 52.75 
Herman Farmers’ Mutual ......... ccc ccc ccc cece cee cence eee e eee ee cece sees enenes 6, 734 ' 8. 680 2,121 2, 574 24.31 38. 22 
Madison Mutual... .... ccc ccc cee cece cece cece cee cece cece cece eek eens eeeseeeereees 11, 069 29, 774 15, 038 5), 352 50.50 463 .92 
Milwaukee Mechanics’ Mutual ....... 06. cece cece cece ete cece cee c eee e ene e sere seene 254, 029 277, 630 96, 677 95, 763 34.82 37.70 = 
Vernon County Scandinavian Mutual Fire. 0.0.0.0... cceeeeee cece eng eeeeceeeeeeees 295 342 85 15 24.85 5.08 

Totals .....2...ccceereceeneeeeeeeeeeeees Levee ee cece ence cece este sees bese sees eeenes $310,743 $360,730 $130,644 $170,066 |. 36,21 54.73 

| . Companies of Other States. . - - , | 

Fitna, Conn... 2... coc ccc cece cee ceceeee ceececenccsceceeses sesssccccesseseseee of $3,238,270 | $8,623,072 $899,741 | $1,769,054 °24 83 54.93 | 
Allemannia Fire, Pa... .. ccc ccc cee cee cece cece nce n eee cece eee ee es cee tenses eeenes 169, 301 189, 722 65, 730 117,924 34 65° 69.64 
AMAZON, OHIO... cece cece es cece reer w eect cee Cee cece eee eee ates ee entece sere renees 627, 862 661, 988 233, 522 406 ,893 35.27 64.80 
American, Til... ... cc cece c eee e ee cee cet e cece rene tees cect eee sete anes ates enses 723, 262 766, 851 443, €39 284 ,997 57.85 39. 40 
American Central, M0.......ccecce eee ee sect e eee cece ence cee eesee eee seen cere seers 385 , 457 424, 200 163, 168 217, 933 38.60 | 56. 33 

m— American Fire, PA........ cece eteeeeeseeeseeeseeeeees saeteeses setesesssessseseses,| 978,853 442, 096 125,292 221 ,'734 28.36 | 58.81 
AMIty, No Yo... . cece ee cece cee cee cece cece eee eee ratte weet ens teen eens eeeees 62, 0€9 76,318 82, 622 32, 623 42.75 22. 53 

Arctic Fire, N. Yoo... ccc cc ccc cece cece enc cece tees cece neee tens cneesseneeee eesteenes 83, 385 94, 257 39, 379 26, 679 42.67 31.94 
: © Atlantic, N.Y... ccc cece ccc e neem cece eee e cent w ens teen come e ees eee rene sees eeenes 328, 612 8E3 , 234 100,860 266, 650 28 .56 81.14 | 

« Atlantic Fire and Marine, R. I... . ccc cc ccc cence nec e ee nc eee e eee eee cece eee. ee 79,408 43, 284 . 82,243 42, 161 34.53 52.89 - 

tend Atlas, COND. .....ccccc ccc n cen cece tee. tenet te eee eee cece eee eee e ence eens eee teenies 889, 015 414,607 | 186,989 328, 697 33 04 |° 83.21 
Bangor, MC... ccc ccc ccc cece eens nec teen eee eee eee eee eens se eewe eee emen ee 319, 4138 333, 142 109, 491 | 192, 622 32.86 60.30 
Brewers’ and Malisters’, N. Yi... ccc cc cect cee weet cece cee eee e eee teen we eeeeeees 165, 895 176, 227 46, 033 85, 077 26.12 51.28 
Buffalo, N.Y... cc ccc cee cee cece cece ee cee eee eee eee cece rene eee eens neces 157, 255 169, 941 47,956 2,483 28.21 46.08 
Buffalo German, N. Y......ccccccccceccccs sence eee e cer eec ec cs eee eseensenns sens eseees 206 , 725 _ 287, 608 59, 471 110, 280 25.03 53.35
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Premiums Cash rrr Name or Company. | received. income. Expenses. | Losses paid.) penenses |Losses to 
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income. j{received. 

Companies of other States — continued. 

Capital C.ty, N.Y. 0.0... eee nee cee cee e cee weet eens seme ee eee en eee ee en sees sseees 41, 106 $50, 976 $15,632 $32,083 30.65 78.06 Citizens’, MO 2... ccc cece ccc c cee ccce seen ceecucnnnaneceeeecsce Genes erases 191,8°.0 215, 995 64, 697 132, 823 29.95 69.26 Citizens’, N. J ok cece cece en cee scene cnc eces tonensncecestesnececcnrreteeees 467,200 490, 193 194, 204 331, 925 39.73 71.04 ; Comme: ce, N. Yo... Looe cece cee ceeec ce euccvcnues eee ewe cere cee. cece es sc eeeeee 87, 172 107 , 482 34, 959 34, 252 . 82,61 29.28 Commerce Fire, N.Y... 00... cece ccee scenes co cccecccececacccteccececcncsteeeee{ - 50, 099 64, 074 28, 698 34,521 44.44 68.90 

Commercial, ce 151, 958 206, 300 105, 663 90,642 51.21 53.04 Commonweaith, Mass ......:... cece cee cee ence cae treet en ance mane cece renstzeces 134, 450 155, 8.6 52, 669 84,148 |. 33.80 24.14 a . Connecticut Fire, Conn........ ccc. cc ccc cece eccceces tccceeccecnceecces seeceeenee} 267,831 323, 682 81, 951 132, 324 25.31 49.39 Continental, N.Y. ......c.. ccc ccccceeeceeccccscaccccentaceuncntcccucnn cosuenyuetees 1, 402, 8:0 1,559,918 573, 765 664, 92 36.77 47 39 Detroit Fire and Marine, Mich ..............ccccce ence cccecccecccccten, cencccaeeeees 187, 603 176,971 50,581 638, 621 28.5% 46.23 ~% 

Eliot, Mass. 2.0.0.0... cece ccc cece sec e cen c nce cee e cee ec ee cece seen cen eees teeees 90,356 | - 112, 935 29, 195 25, 433 25.88 28.13 Equitable Fire and Marine, R. 1... 2... cc cece nce cee cee cece sens cecnccec epee setecs 113, 694 134, 479 42.711 53, 063 31.75 46.66 Exchange Fire, N.Y. .... 0... ccc ccccce cence cece cee cccecucecncvceruvcnvrtvccssteetns 143 ,429 171, 232 62, 849 79, 405 36.71 55.37 Fairfield Fire, Cono,...........00. ccceccccccccceccccecsesccceccuceenuccccusspeneees 127, 859 142, 751 49,932 93,765 34.96 7. 22 . Faneuil Hall, Mass .......... 0... ccccesceccccecccecccuce cecectnaceee eeecnsrseeenes 207, 579 235,319 104,493 106,972 44, 40 51.52 ‘ 

Farragut Fire N.Y. ......000. ceecccecceceensceeceed sesectesceeseaae sesesececsees| 180,588 153, 828 59,372 | 48, 865 38.72 83.58 | Fire Association, Pa... .... Jc ccc cc cee e enc ceccccccccceee succctenceeestecscesseseess| 1,148,083 1,358,781 333, 689 551, 558 24.25 48.04 Fireman’s Fund, COL. cece cece ee cect cent nee cece eee e cece n eet ens pees eeenceeee 510, 232 558,083 |. 194,229 322, 093 34.80 63.13 . Firemen’s, N. Jo... cc. cece ccec cece cc cece eeeececsecer cess seas teaseceteecnanseeence 226,487 |. 285, 672 81, 352 74,457 28.47 33.31 Firemen’s Fire, Mase......... 0 ...ccce ceceecenccccceea couceseucsseceucncceecesuces 145, 195 180, 721 48 ,042 57, 642 26.59 39.77 

| Firemen’s Fund, N.Y .........ccc cc ccc ccc ccennee cece cceeteccucesceseecsueee eerees 77, 138 89, 211 37,044 46, 144 42.66 59.84 Pranklin, Mo... 2... ...0 ccc cece cece eee cececceceeeececeetecascucaceeceeuceseueat es 121, 533 137, 152 50, 213 63 , 607 36, 50 52.43 Franklin Fire, Pa... . 2... ccc c ccc cece cee cece cree cose cee sevee secuucseccseeeatsnees 819, 067 980, 514 395, 224 467, 127 39.92 57.49 German, Ube. 0 ee ccc cs cere cece cece erence sees ecu ceeteeeecccsecer eee eenees 156, 966 170, 547 63 , 228 44,145 37.08 28. 12 
German-American, N.Y. ..:.....cc cece cece cece nee cee cece ceee sues eesucescecceeeues 858, 61 955, 770 330, 314 368 , 227 34.55 42.88 

German American, Pa........cecccee cee sanccecccscuceuceeseceucseeee se ceceeueees 43,661 | 5B, 476 15,245 34,787 | 27.46 79.59 | Germania, La... LEE isos ge ppp 105,758 113, 672 30,796 62,316 27.17 58.90 
Germania Fire, N.Y... o.oo. cece ce eee cece eee c ce cceceeeceetececee eesuceucuseees 751,801 838, 415 340,342 285, 783 40.88 37.97 
Girard Fire and Marine, Pa..........cc sees cece cece cece cececcceccceeces seeeeecue ees 399,477 455,472 159, 087 107, 900 33.99 27.03 — Glens’ Falls, N.Y oo... cc. cece cece cee ee cs cues cere secs eves seca ceecnceervessestuvescs 302,713. 346, 37 87,431 144, 131 25.21 47.61



Globe, Mass... ..... cece cce cece sence ce cenctccecccsebcscestacecee veecceenecececcewe 71,471 17,294 39,342 29, 407 58.94 31.12 Guaranty Fire, N Y........ ccc ccc cece cece cece ccecsecsee  seetcccseete vecccvccee 137, 116 151, 241 69, 132 68, 425 45.72 49.91 | Hanover Fire, N.Y... .. ccc ce eee cece ence enc cecccccceeeces cece steveccccececceccsecn. 808 ,867 901, 468 351,399 |. 403,206 38.98 48.84 Hartford Fire, Comn.... 0.00... cece cece ccc ncee cu ccc ees eeeeetececnveece cecccee 1,711, 212 1, 876, 358 536, 308 £48, 866 28.56 49.60 Hartford Steam Boiler Insurance and Insp. Co., CODD... .. cece cece cece eis cece ee eece 119,869 192, 333 188, 825 : 18,746 72.19 15.63 
Hoffman Fire, Ne Yo... 2. cece cece nec cnceccucccaccncece cect snsceccecceseceeccecce 159, 710 181, 245 67,911 110, 037 37.47 68 .84 . Home, N Jee. cen cee cw cece eee cucceceecueeeeeeuceseaucuceccccl cle, 70, 231 £6, 864 31,318 | 30,065 36.04 42.82 Home, N.Y... . 1. cece cence cece cece ceeteees ccnsereneetveeteceveeercce cece cee weds 2, 901, 033 8, 207, 994 1, 123,862 1,584,382 35.03 54.61 Home, Ohi0 ..... oc. cece cece e cen e cece censors cecccsenceecees seceeceecece ccce lew. 258, 476 282. 820 116 ,396 151,108 41.00 58.45 Howard, N.Y 2... ... cece cease cece cee seetscceesee on catecececcceuce eeee cece elle, 176, 524 217,174 95, 357 56, 484 43.97 32.00 
Hudson, Nid... cece cc ec cece cess eccee ceccccseeesece sceuecesseueecesceeecscees 139, 423 151, 322 | 72, 888 67, 476 48.17 48.40 Humboldt, Ni J... cece. cece cence tec er ccc scaceeaneceetceveneeteueeucen cee le. 126, 661 _ 15%, 313 47,569 122,315 30.43 96 .54 Insurance Company of North America, Pa.......... 0. cece ccc cece ccs ceceeecceccee. 3, 184, 104 3, 450.918 753, 310 1, 992, 282 21.82 62.56 Insurance Company of the State of Pa.............02. | ce eect ec ec ec ee cess cncees 217,713 257, 957 56, 282 184, 816 21.81 84.89 Trvings N.Y... ce ce cece cee eens ec ceeetaneeceeeeeeuretecc ce 88 , 403 103, 692 38, 087 35, £34 36.72 40.53 , 
Lamar, N.Y... ec cccc cece ccc cece eseunee cee seeenacececeurectes eeseuceecececcecc. 157, 896 180,*56 54, 237 90, 471 30.91 57.30 Lorillard, N. Y......:........ Scene ee cen cee twee ee ee meee en eete een ennesatoneecernce 138, 015 164, 111 67, 896 «BB, 621 41.40 40.30 . Lycoming Bice, Pa... eke ce ccc cece cece cence cee cenceeeeetecscevevececccce, 483, 633 685, 082 187, 676 503, 506 27.40 38.80 Manhattan Fire, DF 655, 834 694,453 218 ,082 403, 340 31.37 61.50 Manufacturers’ Fire and Marine, Mass.... .......cccecceccceccceecccceue cece le le, 369, 101 430 ,247 61,866 252, 526 14.38 «68.46 3 
Mechanics’ and Traders’ Fire, N. Y ........00. seek cee eee n cece eens cece ccs eccees 210, 215 244, 761 64, 446 147, 432 26.32 70.20 Mercantile, Ohi0...... 0... ccc c ccc c ccc c ee ceeetet cee cence uneccnecw., we we ee ae eaee 129, 657 153. 298 43,417 76, 896 28 .32 59.15 Mere. ants’, N. Joo. cece cee cece cee eee eee eee re 432, 626 484, 215 153, 211 177,313 31.64 49.87 Merchants’, R.1..... wen eee c ree ene ncn en st as cease enann eres saenenseseasssesecercsecce 162, 065 186,145 59, 999 100, 398 32.22 61.90 . Meriden Fire, Conn........... wee cece cen e ee cence nee ee ee eee eens eeeceaeeacee ce cece 151,061 169, 508 49, 406 104, 762 29.14 69.37 
Millville Mutual Marine and Fire, N. J... ....cee cece cece eeee eet e cece ceeeee 203 545 207,755 |. 50,689 142, 813 24.39 - %O.A17 | Mississippi Valley, Tetn.............. 00 cece ccc cc cenecccnececeeeecc cw, eee eeeee 99,177 121, 434 46 ,590 68 ,559 38.37 69.11 National Fire, Conn...................0005 wee ee cee cece ene e es cece sc ece sett ceueee 283 , 564 357, 902 93,711 © 140, 546 26.18 49.55 New York Central, N. Y......... Lake eee cece cece cnet ene e tees cee eceeteerteetececce 183,634 197, 065 52, 129 129, 485 26 .44 71.07 a New York City, N. Yo... ccc ccc cc eee cece enon cece te teneenseeennet tence ccc cece le 88 ,870 101, 535 40, 898 47, 223 40.24 53.12 
Niagara Fire. N. Yoo... ccc ccc cece cen cece ceeeeceeucneteaeucetseerteeenvereeercccsc. 597 ,991 680, 069 273, 994 309, 498 40.29 60.12 Northern of N. Y......... wee eect ee eee eee teen eee e neat eet e eee e beeen sees seeteeecce 116,'714 135, 431 44, 925 56, 662 32.73 48 55 Orient, Conn................ a0 wees Cone net enemas acces serevsesescccess scenes sue, 259 , 300 309, 097 95, 347 145, 920 30.85 56.27 Paterson Fire, N. J ...... ccc c ccc ccccccccuccencccucccecececes ate e cece nee ccecccees 255, 560 271, 216 75,C05 140, 525 27.65 55.00 Pennsylvania Fire, Pa ........ ccc cece ccc e cece cece cece cent teen ete cen ce 535, 432 618, 514 173, 078 267, 442 27.99 49.95 

Peoples’, N. Jd .... cece ccc ccc cee c ect ne seve eccecee seccetenecccceccuve cece eene es enee 254, 010 278, 039 99, 946 139, 464 32.35 54.90 Phenix, N. Yoo... cece eee e ceet ec ee eeeecteeeeeeneeteee eeeeteee cee nee. 1, 425,181 1,567, 175 538, 617 538, 169 34.30 37. 76 Philadelphia Fire, Pa......... ccc cee e cee s eee c eens pene ceeececececeavecence ccc lll. 75, 731 84,339 29, 262 37, 316 34.70 | 66.99 Phoenix, CODD. ........ ccc cece cece cece cece eee en eect eeeees peeetteeses teee cece elle 1, 344, 485 1, 453, 658 432 ,307 637, 473 29.73 47.43 WOMIX, MO 20. Lo eee eee cece cece ccc n eee e eee cece sie case eeee este senterecccccny 51, 361 64, 617 31, 921 23, 549 49.41 45.81



- Percentage of | 

Premiums Cash (rr 
NAME OF CoMPANY. : ‘ Expenses. | Losses paid. Los-es 

Received. income. pen P Expenses | psid to 
to income. /premi’ms 

____._| received, 

Companies of other States — continued. 
Prescott, Mass... cc ccc cee cece ccc cece cece cent cence ce tesa eens eee e tenn e see neee seen ee $132, 224 $151, 215 $45, 540 $68, 764 30.11. | 52. 01 

. Providence, Washington, R. I... ccc cece cee cee cee cece eee e nate neeterenssees peeneres 251, 850 283, 087 70, 499 147, 128 24.91 58 .56 

Reading Fire, Pa oo c ccc ccc cee cee ccc ctw etc e etn eee n ee ee eeaseeeees 76, 250 96, 361 23, 275 30, 035 24.02 31.90 

Resolute Fire, N.Y... 0... ccc cece ccc nce cence cence cence ween teen see e eens eee teeeee 45,310 89, 257 39, 801 44, 958 40 .48 58. 37 

Revere Fire, Mass. ........ ccc ce cece eens ec cee wees tn seen erence cseccecas senses 65, 391 %6, 047 31, 300 10, 254 41.18 15. 67 

Rochester German, N. Y....... cece cece cence cee ee cece een n sence ete eenes se ee ee 204, 655 - 226, 587 64, 727 119, 174 28 .56 58 .30 

Roger Williams, BR. Io... .. ccc cee cee cen eect ecm e econ newer eee ser eeteeeeneeee es 294, 547 314, 065 (5, 483 217, 086: 24 29 72.62 

St. Joseph Fire and Marine, Mo. .......... cece cee cece ewe cere c een se ee cere esneaes oF 164, 983 200. 271 19,505 75,767 28.75 45.92 

St. Lowis, MO... ccc ccc ce cc ene cee eee cence nes ene Beene eee eee reer reeees 224, 371 243, 282 90, 694 188, 521 37.27 61.73 

St. Nicholas, N. Yu... ccc ccc ce ne cee nema eect rome cence tee tenner tect ere e cease es 135, 927 156, $97 56, 195 5d, 579 35.72 40.87 

St. Paul Fire and Marine, Mind. .........ccccccec ese c ccc erect tee e rene cae ceeneeenee 488, 822 563, 663 162, 413 313, 287, 28.63 62.05 a 

Security, Conn... 2 cc... cc cccc cece cece ccc cscs cece nees reece nse enee ses eeereneescenes 246, 788 263, 446 55, 369 150, 637 21.03 61.03 

Shawmut, Mass........ ccc. c cece cece cece cee cece ee neces ree scce: eneeesee cee se 171, 524 196, 211 87, 057 64, &66 44.88 37.82 

Shoe and Leather, Mass. ............ ce ccc cece cece t eee ener nee tect enee cere aeons 211, 5382 237, 182 38, 334 122, 596 16.16 57.04 

Springfleld Fire and Marine, Mass..... . ..ccccceerecneeceee © 2 tee cecceceseereece 639, 392 717,505 |- 220, 782 271,598 30.78 42.48 

Standard Fire, N. J... .ccccceccccceccecceccccecectceececsteeesgeseeeneeesseeecee os 142, 211 100, 731 48, 144 117, 040 29.99 82.30 
Standard Fire, N.Y. iwc cee ccc cc cn ce cee cece ene cece eee e eee sn eeee ses iceeeees 105, 572 125, 625 54, 530 27, 261 43.41 26.76 

. Star Fire, N. Yow... cece e cece ccc cet tec c eee cent e nen e cee cece eee e eter eeee eer eeneees 144, 726 169, 366 60, 869 47,600 35. 93 32.89 

Sun Fire, Pao... 2 cee Tac ccc ccc cee eee cee nce e cee e ween anes eee eee ee ceee seen ceeeee 90, 813 193, 771 36, 127 | 37, 040 34.93 40.79 

Toledo Fire and Marine, O10. ........ cece cece cece ccoc cece ccssncccccecenereser scenes 102, 503 116, 780 28, 517 54, 291 24.41 52.96 

Trade, N. Yeccecscecccscseccececccccecccerccsectecceccsssseecesetsscsesees cesseses| —. 116,866 131, 375 33, 946 82, 538 25.08 70.60 
Traders’, [l).... cc cece wees cet c cece ees eee ence sececeesnees een eras reeeseensese see oe 272, 396 329, 621 _- 112, 942 139, 480 33.65 51.18 

UNION, Pa. vn. ccc ccc ccce ce scree wee rere see seen sees cect cen esas ssetseestore © seeree 134, 986 151, 500 40, 651 86, 493 26.83 63.70 

Union Marine and Fire, Texas ..... ccc ccce sccccnccccrcccc nse tetera nsseeacess senses 82, 985 104, 872 34, 621 43, 111 32.66 51. 94 

Washington Fire and Marine, Mass.........--ccccscccccesecccsceeerercce see serene 267, 190 306, 736 54,557 | =: 183,378 17.05 49.53 

Watertown Fire. N. YV.scccccc.cccccccccccccececcccscccceeeceetenesssese (ee seeeeg es 331, 198 362, 323 129, 875 200, 138 35.80 60.42 

Westchester Fire, No. Yin... 2. cece cee n cece cece cee c cece cece nees See tene seer eens ae eeee 706, 599 447, 054 250, 816 442, 930 33.64 62.68 

Williamsburg City Fire, N. Yo... . cece cece eee c een e ce cece eter eens sees enenceccavenes 359, 255 397, 779 155, 497 ~ 152, 807 39.08 42.55 

Total®... ccccccceccance ceccuccecceeccsccvncsccesceceescssevcccseserscecssescoes| $41,803,354 | $47,052,190 | $14, 990, 170 oa, 108 32.34 54.16



. Companies of Foreign Countries. | , 

British America Assurance Company, Canada..........ssecceeeeees ca ceeencessess| 655,374 694, 323 1°8, 765 355, 038 27.18 54.17 

Commercial Union Assurance Co., G. Biv... ccc cece cece cece cee cece ener rece nesscces 596,877 | 596, 877 169, 957 296, 213 28.47 49.45 
Hamburg Bremen Fire, Germapy.... 2. .cceceeecccencccccceceeccser ces teeeccen ones 325, 004 348,156 | 100, 036 136, 092 28 73 41.87 
Imperial Fire, G. Boo... 2... ccc ce ccc ee cece ten ect eet eee n ence teen eenneetenes 319, 312 306, 167 87, 236 162,580 24.49 50.91 
La Caisse Generale, Francc........ccece secs eee secccccc cscs cscerccsscesscccceessess| | 143,460 149, 781 42,515 92,854 28.45 64.71 

Lancashire, G. B......ccececcece cee: scceveecsecstececceuceenesseeseeaseceeneee as 499, 660 505, 196 141,852 301, 757 28.07 63.87 
Liverpool and London and Gli be, G. Bi... 1... cece cc cece cee e eee cee cereeeeccece| 2,123,709 2,294,257 |: 688, 026 904, 218 29.98 42.57 
Lindon Assurance Corporation, G. Bi... .. cece ccc cece ec cece meee eects cent tree aces 349, 438 B71, 922 120, 976 143, 909 82.52 41 .%6 
North British and Mercantile, G. B..... ....... cece cece eceerecscescceesssscsees | = 1,198, 839 1, 270, 592 367,611 650,553: 28 .94 53.65 
Northern Assurence Company of LONDON, G. Bri... ewe ee ce cece te we ee ene ees 318,605 |; 341,904 81,221 73,950 23 66 23.21 

Queen, G. Boric cece cece cee ce cee e eee e eee cern cee scene ene ners seer eet eeee 923, 788 924, 278 264, 251 446, 964 28.58 48 .39 
Royal, G Boi... cc ccc ccc wee cece nea cee eec eres cecsecessecscccesscescecses ceeee( 1,570,475 | 1,665,939 471, 230 717, 517 28.28 45.69 , 
Royal Ganadian, Canada........... cece cece ccs e rece eens cee e eee n cet eee eter eceees 879, 679 908, 459 339,677 | 547, 219 37.38 62.20 
Scottish Commercial, G. Bi... cc 8 cece eee ecco eect cee cece eee esses cee wees 329, 819 360, 775 128 ,682 151, 432 35.66 43.79 
Western Assurance Company, Canada. ........cccceeee ccc tren r eet ee ee seet een eere 420, 661 439, 275 116, 235 186.964 26.45 44.44 . 

Totals. .cccccecccee covcecececcusesccecccccsccccscvecserscessesssce sessecrsves| $10, 649,691 | $11,227,901 $3, 303, 171 $5, 170,260 29.37 48.59 

Oe . Marine Companies. TP a3 

Mercantile Mutual, N. Y...... cc cece eee cee cece eee ve caeeacceueceuetucugerereees $726, 187 $763, 590 $133, 052 $572,195 17.42 78.79 ~ 
Orient Mutual, N. Yi... cee ccee cee e reece ee coer eer teeters eee n eee e een eeen caer ees 603, 740 651, 627 103, 053 475, O71 15 81 78.69 
Pacific Ma tal, N.Y. ... eee cece eee cee erence cree ecee cect ecee seen ee en eee teeeenes 463, 513 508, 912 169, 642 263, 038 33.33 56.96 

Tutals 0.0.0... cece eee cece cece cece eee cece tet tneececccssesseneresccessesesesse! $1,793,440 $1,924,129 $405, 747 $1, 310, 304 | 21.08 73.07



7 a TaBLe No. VIII. 

Showing the Premiums reeeived and Losses paid by the Companies named. from their Organization to date. 
: ee 

te ‘ I 

| | Premiums | Losses ‘ Premiums Losses . 
NAME oF COMPANY. | Received. Paid. Name OF CoMPANY. Received. Paid. 

Wisconsin Joint Stock. . " Companies of other States — continued. 

Conco’dia Fire... ...... cc. cc scene cece ccc cceeseces $187,443 $62, 738 Capital City, N. Yo... cc. ec cee cece eee eee “$479,119 $377,488 
Hekla Fire... cee cece ccc cece ec ceccuces 123,110 28, 989 Citizens’, MO. 2... cece ccc ccc ccc cece eee c ee Lecce cccsccccccctleeevecvcececes 
Northwestern National.......... 0.00.02... c eee eae 2,708, 853 1,566,513 Citizens’, Nid... ccc cece e ence e cece wena cceenees 1, 820, 899 864 ,846 

————— —____|__-__ —_| Commerce, N. Y...... 0. sceee eee ee eee 2, 810, 737 2,016, 098 
Totals ........ ccc cece cee cece ec eecseveeecece $3,018, 906 $1, 658, 240 Commerce Fire, N. Y.... 0.0... 2. cee cece coe e ness 916, 236 541, 422 

tn Mutual IT Commercial, MO. ..0eccceeeceece eececeeceeeeces 305,818 160, 135 Wisconsin Mutual, ) Commonwealth, Mags «2.00.0 20. eeteeeees 270,194 53, 431 
Germantown Farmers’ Mutnal ...............2. focccecenseecees —— wees..ef Connceticnt Bite, Comn......... sees eee eeee cess 1, 683, 064 Cis, Herman Farmers’ Mutual....................... $41, 670 $13, 434 Continental, N.Y. 2.2... cece cece ee cece eee eaee 16, 045, 975 8, 747, 190 
Madison Mu'ual..... 2.0... c cece ccc e cece ce ee[ecere eee 5 ce | cee eee tees Detroit Fire and Marine, Mich........ .......... 1,923,141 1,131,507 Mi waukee Mechanics’ Mutual.. .. ....... 1,'797, 624 757, 020 ~e ‘ : ta ao! 7B AE Eliot, Mags......... cc cee cece cee ces ceeeasences. 435, '799 108,816 oO 
Vernon County Scandinavian Mutual Fire..... 2,169 OT Equitable Fire and yarine, RL. cece cece eens 1.303, 185 1,033, oe 

: 2 ae: achange Pire, N. Y..... ce cee cee cece nee 2, 221.589 1,329, 96 a . TOtals oo... cc. cee ceeeee ee eeeeeeee teen ren wee. $1,842,063 770,884 || Banheld Fire Counc. aoe oop 530.082 
. Companies of other States. ——_ | Faneuil Hall, Mase...... 2.0... cece cece eee cece (73, 027 455, 094 

a Farragut Fire, N.Y ....... cece cece ccc ecc snes 719, 509 199,391 Aitna, Ree Da IIIT tte ees $74, 204, 158 #46, 529, da Fire Association, Pa.... .......+s-ss00se ee eee, 6, 392, 360 2,374, 351 
Amazon Ohio.” Wer seer eserceee ss seer eceseees I 96s erg 9 coe Obs Fireman’s Fund, 07: 4, 521,561 8, 089, 515 
American, Ill...... +s srccccereee cece eeeeee cee 3,534. 154 1, 213,372 Firemen's, N. : Mase tint Be one ott ous . 
American Central, Mo............ ccc cece eeeecces 4,163,091 2, 418, 266 , Soe eeseeseeeeeeeees , , 

i : dc cca caunceececeuccuccncccece 5. 135 - 95 Firemen’s Fand, N.Y ........ 0... cece ee cee e ones 1,278, 700 765, 486 | Array Hire, Pass ssesssssecessersssesreseees| 5,588, 188 a reeog | Branklin, Mo .......esssbccceecccccce eee | £2040" 18 903) 370 
Arctic Fire, N.Y ......ccceccccccececccccccccuee 2,803,777 2,029, 654 Fravklin Mire, Pa. ... ccc. ccc cece cece cee ccccuces 18, 311, 160 10, 364, 284 

- + Atlantic. NOY... ce cececee ceaeeeeeee 1, 648, 508 836,752 || German, Tle see eenateestcsen ee sereeeeseees 798,014 217, 152 Atlantic Fire and Marine, R.I...... .. ....0... 2,819, 727 2, 190, 336 German American, N. Y....... cece cece eee 4, 348, 224 1,813,018 

Atlas, COON... cc. ccc cece cee cee cceceveseeeeeees 1, 593, 192 824,244 || German American, Pa...............cececece uses 160, 832 59, 526 
Bangor, Me..... oo... cece es cee cece wer ee ceees 899, 248 557, 306 Germadia, La... ce ccc ccc cece cece cece cen 1, 831, 420 822,188 
Brewers’ aud Maltsters’ N Y......:......0.0e-- 1, 368, 213 764, 941 Germania ire, N.Y ..... cc ccc cece cee wees 9, 393, 015 4, 480, 119 Buffalo, N.Y... . cc cece ee cece eee e eee aees 440, 740 207, 268 Girard Fire and Marine, Pa...............ccce00. 4,013, 060 1,678, 279 
Buffalo German, N.Y... .ccccceecccccecevenseecs 1,323, 727 495,884 || Glens Falls, N.Y... ccc. ccc. cece ce cece wcee eens 2,955, 468 1, 698, 880



Tastes No. VII—Showing the Premiums received and Losse3 paid, etc. — continued. 

NaME OF COMPANY. — Premiums. _ Losses NAME oF COMPANY Premiums Losses © : 

, : received. paid. — ° oe received. paid. 

Companies of other States—continued. . 7 Companies of other States — continued. | | 

Globe, Mase........ ce eee eee er ener cess eee ecee ss $102, 129 $29, 849 
| 

Guaranty Fire, N.Y. .....-seeeeeeeeeee tere cet: 285, 917 77,293 || Phenix, NY... .-..0ee crete eceee esse eee sees $22, 247, 087 $11, 639,508 

Hanover Fire, N Y..... --seeeeeeeee sett ereres 8,163, 065 4,275,231 || Philadelphia Fire, Pa. .......2.-0sseeeeeer eres 90, 476 87, 316 

Hartford Fire, Conn .....---.++eceeeeneee eases] 81,068, 258 2,18, 652 || Phoenix, COND :......eceeeeeeeeeeeerereeeer eres] 19,188, 384 11, 795, 833 | 

Hartford Steam Boiler Insp. and Ins. Co., Conn 1, 128,776 | 82,860 || Phoenix, MO. .....cccceee cece cece eeeec cee seteestlesee sens snesszes 1,309, 883 

Hoffman Fire, N. VY. .... see eee reece eee e cere ees 1,764,009 1,096,583 |] Prescott, Mass ....--.--sesseseecrcercreretecers 539, 052 179, 524 

Home, N. dn. cece cece cece seer ecercsercsercrcecss - 183,786 _ 54, 755 Providence, Washington, R. I. cee ccecccceccebectscecccecsecttlecce 
sescetences 

Home, N.Y... eee cee cece cten cree ere e seen eee eed 40. 789 ,332 25,755,158 || Reading Fire, Pa. -.... ceeceeeee seer reer eeeeees 434, 361 186, 400 

Home, Ohi0 .... cee eee creer eer cece teeter eres 3, 507, 013 2, 429, 460 Resolute Fire, N. Y..... cece cee cece eee ceeee es 2,069, 580 1,376, 483 

Howard, N. YX cc cece cece eee ete cree cecsccer eens 6, 048, 336 4,171,701 . Revere Fire, MASS... ccc cece ccc cence eee ceeees 402, 469 11, 006 

Hudeon, N.Jd..cccceeceece neces cece cteneeenenes 799, 660 997,746 || Rochester German, N. ¥.....++---+e-eeeeer eee: 712, 017 286, 837 

Humboldt, N.d.....cecee ees eee ces eres ess etees 866 ,180 469 108 || Roger Williams, R. 1... 2.2... see cee cree eee cee 2, 936, 957 _ 2,057, 004 

Insurance Company ot North America, Pa....... 67, 186,428 39, 991,981 St. Joseph Fire and Marine, MO... .ccccccecceces 1,171,177 554,911 

Insurance Company o!the State of Pa......-.+-[eseeee- aces eae: 12,571,735 || St. Louis, MO... .... cee ceee cece rece cee esse ees 2748, 013 _ 1,804, 797 es 

Trving, N. Yiww see cece ceee ees eees sees rerscescccss : 506, 258 ~94, 802 St. Nicholas, N. Y ccc cc cece cece nec ccencevcuces 2,176, 463 1, 246, 785 

Lamar, N. Yiccccccccceee cee cee eeeeeeeeeeeeceees 892, 356 469,936 || St. Paul Fire ond Marine, Minn......-.-... - 2, 822, 917 1, 959, 820 

Lorillard, N. Y.....--.--- ear ee , 923, 823 398,070 Security, CODON. 26... sees eee eres ccec eres cceececs 1,731, 549 1,159,566 

Lycoming Fire, Pa.......-.-.ssesecersersee eres: 9, 082,403 6,625,346 || Shawmut, Mass .... .c.ee cee ee eee ce eeeeeneceee 256,208 68, 627 

Manhattan Fire, N. Yi cee cece eee ert e eee cee cere 2, 910, 424 1,516, 285 Shoe and Leather, MaSB.--. cece ccccccceseceere 867, 190 £08, 754 

Manufacturers’ Fire and Marine, Mags,....-.-- 2, 184, 983 987,710 || springfield Fire and Marine, Mass.......-. --. 8, 874,800 6, 178, 914 

Mechanics’ and Traders’ Fire, N.Y vcceeeceeees 3, 154, 903 1, '742, 530. Standard Fire, N. Jd ......ee wee cece cece ence eee 421, 156 213, 688 

Mercantile, Ohi0........ cece eee ee cette e eee eees 9969000 501, 140 Standard Fire, N. Y....cceeeeeeeeee ce eeceeeees 1, 969, 210 1,161,361 

Merchants’, N. d...... eee ee eee ener eter eeereceee 2, 505, 373 933. 441 ‘Star Fire, Ne Ye cece cece cece eee cee e teen eeeesee 1, 829, 995 978, 171 

Merchants’, RB. 1... ....0e0 cee cere eres eeeesees 3, 609, 821 2,599, 756 Sun Fire, Pa... ...-ccee eee cece eee ee eee tees 186, 290 68, 679 

Meriden Fire, Comd........seeeeseeesreeserreress 691, 450 346,988 || Toledo Fire and Marine, Ohio..........0..-- ee efereeeees ores see | eee eees seen sees 

Millville Mutual Mare and Fire, N.J........-[ 1,010,128 503,008 || Trade, N. Jo... s.seeeeeeeeeeeee eee eeererreee| 868, 493 181,581 

Mi:sissippi Valley, Tenn...-----+1rvesrorrery 1,072, 428 506,344 |] Traders’, HW] ..... cece eee eee cere e eee coerce eee 4,755, 806 925 , 587 

Nationa ire, Coun re ee 1,947,482 859, 91° Union, Pa... cccccccccacccccses secceeccencses 13,213, 660 9, 817, 111 

New York Central, N. ¥... -------sereeeerecree: 1,546,457 971,822 || Union Marine and Fire. Texas. .........+---- 929, 343 458,715 

New York City, Nie Vie ccc ccc net cece cree: ceeccees 578,191 308, 020 Washington Fire and Marine, Mass ....ceceeee 1,357, 984 597. 209 

Niagara Fire. N. ¥......sce0 cee eee eens ener eee 9, 691 ,825 5,476,245 || Watertown Fire, N. Y...-.-+-s-seeeeees cee eees 1, 796, 796 760, 924 

Northern of N. Y...---ssesrrere TTD 1 oes 3gF "483, 640 We tchester Fire. N.Y si narigectserereese ti 5, 000,958 2, 655, 288 

rient, COMD.... 22... eee eee eee renee cree ees 3, 397 $44,405 |} Williamsbur ity Fire, N. V.........-00--- 4, 859, 67 - 2,689,193 

Paterson Fire, Nod pcscscccceseeeeeceeeeeeeeees "404, 913 181, 494 gn oees : 33 

Penney!vania Fire, Pa........--eseeeeee ce teees 6,143, 453 4,678, 635 Total® .cccs ccececccecccceccscesseseeeescee]| $515, 367,940 | $318, 460,832 

People’s, N. Jeo... seer cece ee eeeeeeereeen serene 1,518, 983 668, 243 
|



Taste No. VIII.— Showing the Premiums received and Losses puid, etc. — continued. | 

NAME OF CoMPANY. | Premiums nonere Name or Company, Premiums | Losses 

Companies of Foreign Countries, Companies of Boneign Countries — . 
continued, British America Assurance Co., Cemada.......0./... 20. cceececs| caeceee -++--.-{} Royal Canadian, Canada ....... ....,, ceeeges $3, 906, 136 $1, 767, 980 Commercia) Union Assurance Co., G. B....... . $3, 423, 601 $1, 882,116 Scottish Commercia!, G. B......... ....... --+{ - 1,031,040 414, 962 Hamburg Bremen Fire, Germany .............. sete ent e ces cece lecee eens teceaees Western Assurance Company, Canada,....... sec e eee cee neetleccecccccccecnce Imperiai Fire, G. B. ... .......... ote eceseceees 6, 822, 778 4,471, 201 a ee La Caisse Generale, France 2.0.20... 1itlicicucc[eseesereseceace [esesesteeoes Potals oo ..eyeeeeeeeeee coe eeeeseee waeee | $72,062,166 | $44,522,973 

Lancashire, Q. Bo. oo... cece cece ucceecccccce. 2, 426,826 1, 223,150 . EE Liverpool and London and Globe, G Bi... eee. 35, 962,391 21,956,182 Marine Companies, . Londcn Assurance Cornoration, G. Bisticccccccsfeceecces cee fececcaccecec cee North British and Me reantile, G. B.... 2.2.0... 11,824,604 - 8, 550, 155 Mercantile Mutual, IY. Y....... ceercers scores} $37,308,431 $28, 313, 911 
Northern Assurance Co. of London, G. B,...../ - 361,320 73,950 Orient Mutual, N, Y........ 2... eeee el, wee e cence tec lececcecc seeence | 

Pacific Mutual, N.Y. ..............000000. 15,162, 798 8, 946, 299 Queen, G. LS 6,803, 470 4, 182, 587 
| — Royal, G. Boo... eee eee c ccc cee ceed See ee rete ec ee lec eeeceeeteecees Totals ........ ccc cece cece eeccees sees ceee $52,471, 229 $37, 260,210 co 

2 |



| Taste No. IX. | . 
Assets and Liabilities for the years 1874, 1875 and 1876. | 

. | 1874. 1875. 1876. 

Name oF CoMPANY. _ Location. . a 

, Assets. Liabilities. Assets. | Liabilities. Assets. Llabilities. 

Wisconsin Joint Stock Companies. | 

Concordia Fire .......002 sccceesccecccccccecccooees «.| Milwaukee. . 2.0.0... $70,365 $42, 459 $72, £61 $47, 080 $98. 229 $50, 729 . 

Hekla Fire. ....... ccc. cc cece cece cece coc eees vececee. oe| Madison ............6. 111, 328 31,230 143, 500 35, 045 ~ 160, 232 51, 328 

Northwestern National....... 0... cece cec cece cece ceeecs Miiwaukee............ 895,479 227 , 764 874, 780 243, 761 877, 193 206, €80 

Tutale. c.ceccecccceecceccccceececcece cc ccesencs{eseecscecessecececs eeee| $1,077,172 $301,453 | $1,091,141 | $325,886 | $1,135,654 | ~ $308, 737 | 

Wisconsin Mutual Companies. | Oo | Sp 

German Farmers’ Mutual. .... ..... cc ceccccesece erences Germantown.......... $239,405 $61, O01 $266, 665 $68, 111 $272, 196 $74, 115 

Herman Farmers’ Matual............-cccsccecceccccess| Woodland ............ 4V,675 11,509 | 58, 768 15,291 62. 705 11, 565 Co 
Madison Mutual......... cc. ccc cee eee eee cee ececce| MAISON .........0005. 500, 746 201, 504 275,383 "124,157 200, 184 80, 187 p 

Milwaukee Mechanics’ Mutual ........................| Milwaukee. .......... 671,896 237, 637 712,795 |. 247,018 769, 529 250, 394 
Vernon County Scaudinavian Mutual Fire............] Viroqua .......... 1,598 476 2, 226 %14 2,417 650 

oO Totals... .cccccccceeceseccescesccceesssscescesses| sossesecceceesscsssecee|, $1,461, 320 $512,127 | $1,315,837 | $155,291 | $1,+07, 031 | $416, 911 

Companies of other States. es ee , | - . 

AEINB, cece cece cece cece cece eceececcseccsccscossseee| Hartford, Conn ....... $6, 588, 069 $2, 248, 281 $6, 878, 127 $2,143, 034 $7, 115, 624 $2.170. 388 

Allemannia Fire .. ........... cccescccceccscaccees eee] Pittsburg, Pa......... 473,675 — 230, 889 8%8 219 153, 241 318, 272 109, 930 ; 

AMAZON,. 0... cece cece ccec ec ecccecccccccoessceccccsceses} Olncinnati, Ohio...... 935, 497 378, 711 975,282 413, 761 935. °62 416, 551 

AMELICAN, 2.0... eee cece cence ceeecececcecee «| Chicago, Ill........... 673, 445 464, 410 905, 376 611, 767 882, 027 449, 969 

American Central,........cccccececceceeeeccceceeceeees| OF Louis, Mo.. ...... 685, 088 323 ,861 715, 338 296, 547 4%, 467 244, 622 

“American Fire,........c..c.ccccecceccccecececeteceeees| Philadelphia, Pa......{ 1,086,845 499, 377 1,220, 544 571, 215 1, 280, 976 509, 915 

© AMI. 2. Lecce wee eee cece cece nee eee cece enes New York, N. Y...... 230, 236 25, 140 239, 269 26, 021 231, 717 26, 471 . 

Arctic Fire, ...........cccccecccccsccecce secescssccesee| NeW York, N. Y..... 235, 610° 23, 545 242, 328 28, 360 244, 666 32,882 | 

AtlantiC, ...... ccc cece cece cee ceeeecccceeeceeces oee-.| Brooklyn, N. Y....... 463, 961 157. 323 503, 0?1 169, 971 457, 966 148, 779 

Atlantic Fire and Marine, .............. s....seeeeee-.| Providence, R. I...... 256, 462 42, 000 269, 411 55, 639 267, 216 50, 064 

Atlas, .ccccccccccccccccscrsccccccee ceccccsceccceseese.| Hartford, Conn.. .... Bt, 641 279, 291 523, 168 301, 278 442, 138 252, 634 
Bangor, ......ccc cece cece cee c cel ecceccecccscececceces.| Bangor, Me... .......] - 318,973 94, 497 340 800 135 ;092 375, 394 155, 687 
Brewers’ and ‘Maltsters,’. .......ccceceseccecceeccecses| NEW York, N. Y...... 271,632 70, 176 286, 544 61,985 282, 948 54, 142 

Buffalo, ....... ccc cee cc ccese cececcs covcccccsececsces.| DUffalo, N. Y.. ....... 253, 235 31,790 291, 344 68, 547 320, 188 53, 070 
Baffalo German, ...........ccccccvcccccccetccsese-ceceee| DUffalo, N. XY. ........ 552, 601 118, 410 617,460 126, 203 684, '799 - 146, 739



| / | TaBLe No. IX. — Assets and Liabilities — continued. | 

. ; 1874. 1875. 1876. ° 

NAME O} COMPANY. * LocatTIon. ——_-- | | 

Assets. Liabilities, Assets. L‘abiiilics Assets. Liabilities. 

Companies of other States — continued. . . 

Capita: City 2... cc. cece cece cece cece ccccceecccccesesess| Albany, N. Y¥........ 191, 672 17,898 194,190 27, 860 179,253 21,744 . 
Citizeme’. .. ccc ccc cee cee ccccceccccesscce ee evesess | St. Lonis, Mo......... 384, 783 - 109, 459 417,005 123, 317 433,146 111, 043 
CitiZeDe” 2.20... cee cece meee cece c cece ce sececcecscee) NEWark, Nid, occ... 393, 133 161, 153 472, 093 248 ,068 501 ,806 337. 351 
COMMEYTEE. .. 0... cee cece eens os cececcee ce + cei eeee| Albany, N. Y......... 404,395 91, 024 413, 261 65, 446 421 238 54, 734 
Commerce Fire... ...... ccc ccc cece ence cen neces ceeeeees New York, N. Y...... 267, 629 40, 152 266, 107 30, 226 ~ 240,160 26, 784 

Commercial ....... cece cece cee ec ceeceeesseccsseeeceee.| St. Louis, Mo ........{ . 197,609 50,187 605, 799 48,769 610, 137 70,823 © 
Commonwealth..... ...cce cece cece cee es cceeeecccsseeee| BOSTON. Mass... ..c.ce] ccc cece ee ccclesccee 2 cee 370, 064 66, 803 435,833 |- 80, 603 
Connecticut Fire 0.0.00... cece cece eee eee eeeees| Hartford, Conn ...... 877, 594 197,191 942,224 195, 888 1,362, 843 178, 869 
Continental 2.0.0 1... see eee cee eee cece ects eeeeeeee| New York, N.Y. ...-| 2,606,234 1, 198 , 634 2, 845, 165 1, 189, 152 3, 040, 085 1, 196, 069 : 

| Detroit Fire and Murine ......................22--+- .| De‘roit, Mich.... ... 393,456 [- 86, 986 456, 586 86,010 484, 905 72,484 = op 

EVlOt 0.0... cee cee cece ace tee e tec esce sce sess ceescses Boston, Mass. ........ 314, 398 72, 6538 364, 425 68, 666 399,601 68, 511 
Equitable Fire and Marine....... ......2..... 0005 Providynce, R.1L...... 321, 979 75,089 336, 252 83, 318 345, 369 71, 883 
Ex.change Fire .........000 ccc eeecccecccce coeesccceces| NeW York. N. Y...... 384, 216 91,500 424,327 89, 959 398, 547 65, 078 _ 
Fairfieid Fire... 20. cc. cece eee cece ne cece cece cecccce-| SOUtH Norwalk, Conn. 340.375 90, 964 820,610 88, 060 305, 314 "0, 390 
Faneuil Hall oo... cece ee cece cece see ee is ceeceees Boston, Mass. ....... 361, 981 126, 416 547, 542 126, 179 519, 702 117, 635 

Farragut Fire... .......ecececee  ceeccecceeseceeseceees| NeW York, N, Y..... 382, 382 92, 826 423, 959 81, 899 410, 921 81, 689 
Fire Aseociation .......00 6 ccc eee eeee cess veeeceeseee-| Philadelphia, Pa.....} 3,185,783 2, 148,996 3, 562, 332 2,196, 269 3, '778, 651 2, 273,672 
Fireman’s Fund... .... cc... ccc cccccceecccccceececesces| SAN Francisco, Cal. .. 667, 468 305, 372 753,467 ~ 897, 688 703, 621 301, 429 
Fremen’s 0... can ccc ces tone cece. cecesee cocceee.| Newark, N. du..cceee. 798 960 - 132,331 90°, 105 141,392 977, 437 148, 384 
Firemen’s Fire .....ccc.ccceces secceceessceserscecsees-| BOStOD, Masa.....-... 548,325 190, 060 617, 783 172, 984 669, 407 146, 188 

Firemen’s Fund... .......-.0. ccc eccescesseeceeees. | New York. NL Y....... 238, 693 57, 787 230, 99 46 ,536 210, 225 43, 036 
Prankhin 00... 6... ce cece ewe cece sees cocccsceressees| Ot. Lotis, MO. ...... 285, 186 56, 467 304, 013 68, 469 313 , 384 62, 201 
Franklin Fire ..........ccccees ceeccseee eseee ee eee-{ Philadeiphia, Pa......| 3,308,854 2,477, 151 8, 308,824 2,239, 297 3,352, 865 2, 186, 134 
German... ..cceecccccc cece coccec. code. scccececcssesee) Freeport, H.. .... 2.0. 309,171 93, 5C9 369 , C30 106, 096 416,571 . 116,369 
German-American .........ccececescencece cevceecseee| NEW York, N.Y....../ 1,867, 180 544,573 2, 065, 009 555, 304 2, 226, 552 574, 715 

German AMETICAN........-cceccccscceecscccececceecee-| Pittsburgh, Pa........ 76, 140 16, 724 154, 262 43, 169 145, 525 82, 253 
Germania... ccs cece eee s cee cccc eres cece sseecceeceee| NEW Orleans, La...... 246, 969 35, 427 266, 229 55 O01 268, 682 _ 56,459 
Germania Fire... .......ceeceeee ceeceesceceecececscees| New York, N. Y...../ 1,538,536 639, 788 1,710,151 593, 991 1,717,848 523, 048 

. Girard Fire and Marine........... ....c0.eeeeeeeeeee-| Philadelphia, Pa. .... 833 , 263 377, 087 1, 019, 010 385,769 1,112,276 39: ,%88 
Glens Falls ... .....00. 2. weee. 6 ceeecee cosccescesee! Glens Falls, N. ¥..... 704, 775 333, 782 - 447, 068 318, 511 | 823,740 |} 314, 260



GODS 2.00. ccc crccccccccccccccccesesescccscce. sosssces| BOSTON, MAPS.........| ccc cccccccccslsasuccs coves 211, 254 14,311 225, 880 28, 412 
Guaranty Fire. ........ cc cece coe cece cece ccc eecsees. | NEW YOrK, N.Y. w..c foc ccc ccc wnle ee cecceacees 264, 635 63, 004 280, 939 69, 455 
Hanover Fire... ........ cece cece cc er ccc ececccccececceee| New York, N.Y. ....| 1,426,954 697, 856 1,592,775 700,.016 1, 642, +82 633, 489 
Hartford Fire........ .cceceee cone socseoecoeee cee] Hartford, Conn.......} 2,757,905 1, 278, 657 3, 032, 184 1, 241,115 3, 273, 868 1,173, 319 
Hartford Steam Boiler Insp. and Ins. Co..............| Hartford, Conn....... 288 , 083 34, 445 245, 847 36, 685 265,594 31, 055 

Hoffman Fir... .cccccccccccccc ccc: sees sccsceccccssese-| NeW York, N. Y...... 403, 601 112, 958 411, 992 116 ,539 387, 992 82, 306 
FHOMEC...... cece cece sccscccccccccscsccesssccssssecee o- | Newark, N.J......... 230, 1&3 20, 968 251, '759 33, 970 255, 836 41, 564 
HOME... ..ccccc cece sce oe cece cece seen eesccncececece «| NEW York, N. Y.....] 5,627,443 2, 242, 168 6, 047, 021 2, 147 .299 6, 104, 650 2, 101, 866 
HOMEC..... 0... cc cee cece cece cee cece ees enccsscesvessees| Colnmbusg, Ohio...... 519, 298 210, 800 504 ,605 184, 229 484, 922 120,851 
Howard 2... cc cece cece sce ce cece cs ccesceccceccecce os | New York, N. Y..... 768, 035 124, 875 815, 099 116, 529 793, 913 103. 290 

. FUGsON... ..... cece cece eae e ccc eeeecescvcccve woe ese} cersey City, N.J..... 303, 330 94, 816 332, 559 121, 967 308, 726 - 101 ;846 
FLUMDOIAL 60... cee eee eee eee eee este eeeeees ceeeeee] Newark, No J. 2.0... 326, 289 115, 492 310, 900 106,574 - 294 ,697 82,543 
Insurance Company of North America................] Philadelphia, Pa......| 4, 686, 809 2, 411, 719 5, 167,547 2, 245, 5380 6, 601, 883 2, 235, 511 
Insurance Company of the State of Pennsylvania ....} Philadel,:shia, Pa...... 604, 076 265, 910 614,950 294, 085 621, 974 240, 387 
TrVing 00... ccc wee cece reece ee cons ceescessvceceosssce | New York, N.Y. .... 304, 247 89 .387 309, 629 68 ,637 310, 867 49, 233 

LAMAL ... ccc ec te cece ea ccc ccc ceeeecsessscesceces| NOW York, N.Y. .... 387,705 104, 260 408, 092 90,583 411, 268 78, 496 
LOri lard 2.0... ccc cee ewe cece cece cen eee coesceeceeee| NeW York, N.Y. .... 446 ,550 79,312 481, 423 78,140 476 , 286 _ 65, 959 
Lycoming Fire 1... 1. ccc cece cece cece ccee cee scessccee| Muncy, Pa............ 511, 453 429, 225 506,070 418, 549 5,333, 977 390,211 
Mauhattan Fire..........-..s.05 ceeeeeee + + seeeeees| New York, N.Y. .... 700, 883 268, 125 801i, 092 272 603 , 850.658 298, 516 
Maoufacturers’ Fire and Marine ....... ..............] Boston, Mass. ........] 1,104,835 391, 475 1, 209,419 467 ,924 1, 229, 032 431, 228 

Mechanics’ and Traders’ Fire...................-...0..| New York, N. Y..... 653, 381 137, 630 660, 508 139, 610 620, 337 104, 431 eo 
Mercantile... ...c. cece cece cece ec eeeecee cosessescece| Cleveland. Ohio ......| - 402,707 91, 649 390, 843 63,691 393, 283 67, 055 
Merchants? ........ ccc cece cece ces ecescces covsccsecee| Newark, N. Ju... .... 795, 925 245,973 901, 002 285. 965 1, 003, 083. 302, 186 
Merchants’ .... 2... cece cece cece tee e cece cccceccessceece.| Providence, R. I...... 380, 268 108, 094 4380, 368 132,158 398,828 _ 115, 612 
Meriden Fire... cc... cece ce cc ceccce cose ccscccescccesees| Meriden, Conn. ...... 320), 237 84,182 335, 035 . 99, 004 321,688 91,533. 

Millville Mutual Marine and Fire,...........:........-| Millville, N. J. ......] 1,809,788 142, 495 1,377, 896 139,920 | 1,442,987 |. 147,190 
Mississippi Valley,.....20. 00 cece 0 seevsceeeeeess- | Memphis, Tenn....... 394,040 97, 973 - 319,802 62, 949 275, 052 61, 895 . 
National Fire... .... cc. cc ccc ccc eee ce ee cc eecsccscceccee| Hartford, Conn. ...... 943,351 246, 807 1, 003, 201 247, 110 1, 040, 523 215, 247 
New York Central........... c...ceeeeceseecee eeeeee-| Union Springs, N. Y. 257, 017 146, 932 270, 528 159, 277 262, 081 146, 461 
New York City.... ccc. c ce es ceeeccesecces eee o-s| New York, N.Y... 283 ,275 62, 746 * 285, 206 48, 669 265, 767 43, 186 

Niagara Bire...... ce ccesecceeces cece cocceccceeeese.| New York, N. Y.....| 1,475,397 548,878 1, 473, 241 515, 943 1, 442, 445 435,508 
Northern of New York...............ccceccesseesseees| Watertown, N. Y. = 343 855 79, 151 332,639 70, 511 366, 468 72,901 
Orient ... ccc eee cece eee cece ewes eesescnceees coesees| Hartford, Conn. . .... 719, 340 208 , 085 766, 622 197, 147 776,179 172,641 
Paterson Fire......cccc cece cece cence geese ccs sosvecce] Paterson, Nid. occ cc elec ccc c ccc cne celsccc cect eaceus 324,584 j}°° 86,306 373, 826 . 155.008 
Pennsylvania Fire...........cccccecceccsccecceececeees| Philadelphia, Pa. ... 1, 579, 112 839, 661 1, 559, t53 722,115 1,675, 694 762, 910 

Peoples? .....ceeeeeacececccceveccccccceccescccscccecess| NOWAK, N.J......... 402, 800 161, 063 429, 052 169, 784 433, 482 135, 382 
Phepix'......-. sss cece cece ecceecescescccceceeeseseeee.| Brocklyn, N. Y......| 2,183, 954 647,732 2, 549 , 958 . 764, 623 2,792, 92 906, 556 
Philadelphia Fire..... ........ cece eee ceeeeeeeceeee-| Philadelphia, Pa... {occ c cc ccc lec cece cence sce [e ses cces ces wcleeeeeceerceens 272,421 64, 730 
PHOMix... occ eee cece cece eee ceccccscscceseesecs cove Hartford, Conn .......; 1,901,587 1, 020,798 1, 950, 304 964, 623 2,407, 531 875, 279 
PHEDIX. ... cccccccc cscs cscccccccsccccoescssccssses. Ob. Louis, Mo......... 222, 927 42 322 211,004 29.739 213, 229 30, 284



TasLE No. VI.— Assets and Liabilities — continued. 

1874. 1875. | 1876. 

| NAME OF CoMPANY. LOCATION. | 

Assets. Liabilities. Assets. Liabilities. Assets. | Liabilities. 

Companies of other States — continued. | 

Prescott ....... ccc cece cee cece cece once csecevcsccsecees| DOStON, Mase.......... $223, 309 $84, 600 $369, 802 $110,418 $385 , 804 $100,810 | 
Providence Washington. .......ceccceccceecccsceseseee| Providence, R I...... 269, 034 53.010 588, 669 142, 602 602, 122 161, 638 
Reading Fire............c0. oc eee eee creececccvescess| REAMING, Pa. ..-...... 267, 670 51,842 289, 272 55, 868 303. 905 62, 222 
Resolute Fire....c.cccc ccc cece cece cee sosecccccccccees| NeW York, N. Y..... 277, 486 47,045 276, 572 52,597 248, 340 45,070 ; 
Revere Fire.......... 0 cece cece cece nce c ccc ccessscccces| BOSTON, MASS....cccee] cecceceee cece ec cees 229, 296 27, 106 268, 374 48, 670 

Rochester German .........ccccccceee sevcccscccecees-| ROChester, N. Y...... 3138, 707 82,959 | 343, 780 96, 390 367, 184 110,118 
Roger Williams... .........0 ccesececcees cocccoseeee| Providence, B. I..... 355, 0OL 119, 600 406, 299 193. 687 393, 226 188, 109 
St. Joseph Fire and Marine...............cecceeeeesee+| Ot. Joseph, Mo........ 370, 953 112, 181 406, 569 112,055 420, 245 93 ,465 
St. Louis... . 2.0... cece cece ec cc ecceeecsccccccccosees-| ot, Louis, Mo......... 320, 596 61, 868 346, 478 99, 021 347, 001 105, 852 
St. Nicholas .........cc. ccc cece ccc cccecccccesccesesee | New York, N. Y...... 293, 407 “9, 004 322, 981 73, 036 32), 5387 69, 976 

OS St. Paul Fire and Marine..... ..........s...es00+ eeee| St. Paul, Minn........ 816, 292 283, €06 908, 881 337, 226 943, 660 325, 664 © 
Security ...-.... cece cece ccc c ee cnececceccescsccecccesee| New Haven, Conn.... 303, 651 86, 857 353, 363 109, 878 ' 384, 058 133 , 265 
SHAWMULt.... cece eee e cece ceccccccccccesecesess-| DOStON, Masa. ......0.[ 22... eeee ose e ee eee 538, 170 36, 445 ~ 580, 150 97, 849 
Shoe and Leather..................cccecceeececceceeee-| Boston. Mass. ........ 4%2, 569 111, 380 564, 354 174, 639 6142, 033 210, (95 
Springfield Fire and Marine..............-.2es0++-----| Springfield, Mass.... (1,268, 144 484, 275 1,390, 965 415, 782 1, 515,672 513, 538 

oo Standard Fire........0 ccceceaccccceceeccessscceseesss | Trenton, N. J......... 279, 754 59, 021 323, 739 96, 954 324, 901 122, 240 
Standard Fire .. ....... ccc cee cee coeecceccecccvescees| New York, N. ¥,..... 377, 856 56, 347 - 421,774 70, 040 427, 132 58, 882 ~ 
Star Bre... cc. cece cee ccc cee cccceee ceessecceeee| New York, N.Y... ...; 401, 9&0 123, 079 429,343 104,099 450,713 | 92.714 
Sun Hire... 0.22... ce cece cee ce cee ceceveececrescsece.| Philadelphia, Pa... . 216, 944 14,414 243, 032 37,379 280, 300 61, 253 . 

- Toledo Fire and Marine.............ccseesceeeeeeseeee| LOledo, Ohio.......... 120, 219 7, 286 234, 266 27, 059 252, 391 44,180 

TYAGG 00... ccc cece ccc n ence cane tect eeeeeeeseee coeceees Trenton, N.J.......-.! 235, 373 %3, 697 264, 981 89, 806 213, 202 84, 686 
TYAGCYS’...... ccc ees cc utes ctcerees cossccceresecee| Chicago, Ill. ...... ..- 738,415 | - 145,420 823,479 164, 507 827,359 |. 145, 408 ~ 
TNion...... cece cece oe ween scecccesscccccesecesce. | Philadelphia. Pa. .... 263, 692 90, 580° 294, 068 101,444 359, 051 1u6, 380 
Union Marine and Fire.............cc0eceevecvccccsee-| Galveston, TeX. ...... 244, 388 29, 006 249,515 33, 343 255, 216 32, 273 
Washington Fire and Marine...............eeesee..-e-| Boston, Mass, ........ 723, 696 257, 049 813 873 270,350 879, 604 267, 146 

Watertown Fire. ...........0ccseeecccesccescceecessees| Watertown, N. Y..... 648, 938 428,364 694, 075 449, 382 725, 819 461, 064 
Westchester Fire... .... cece cee ceeece teereeceeeceeees| New Rochelle, N. Y.. 750 ,306 387, 746 859. 700 429, 214 861, 409 259, 909 
Williamsburgh City Fire. .......0.0scecccoesccess-seee-| Brooklyn, N. Y....... 736 , 074 229, 385 828, 151 204,045 848, 510 191, 687 

er recteee | erence an eg | een eres ener: | ee | EY oS | TT TE 

Totals. ccc... cece ccc c escent cree ctesccnececceces (seas ccescccs seesscccsses| HOS, 121,553 [pasion $92, '769, 1384 [ons $102,927, 797 | $32, 153, 205 .



Companies of Foreign Countries. . 

British America Assurance Company ................| Toronto, Cap......... 533, 3873 206, 865 885, 461 845, 584 1,107,371 431, 421 Commercial Union Assurance Co..................+..-| London, G@ B......0.. 750, 274 367, 053 90, 598 430, 987 813, 389 389, 494 
Hamburg Bremen Fire.....................008....0+.-| Hamburg, Germ ..... 457,948 | 193,759 614,155 | 185,372 - €67, 787 184,938 Imperial Fire........ 0... ... cee cece cece ceeesseece os.| LONGO, G. B......... 922, 623 381,471 996, 463° 283, 660 908, 529 267, 971 Ta Caisse Generale .......... 12.0... cceeueeceeesseee.| Paris, France......... weet ee eee cece asec ee ween ens leces seen sseeeleseeeseee. ores 321, 936 99, 437 

Lancashire be secccscaeencccceeeececeseeeececcesasceencs Manchester, G B..... 553, 443 290,460 | 509 , 562 282, 285 495, 109 282, 162 Liverpool and London and Globe...............00 000. Liverpeol, G. B.......] 3,771,530 2, 048, 378 3, 824,316 1, 927, 196 3, 652, 063 1, 837, 396 London Assurance Corporation....................e+.-; London, G. B......... 666, 862 257, 126 837, 807 240, 015 905, 878 227, 393 . North British and Mercantile.........................| London, G. B......... 1, 683,799 871,600 | 1,719,062 924, 355. 1, '767, 276 . %80, 518 Northern of London..............cc sec aces cececccesees London, G. B...... cc] ec cc cece cs cn eelecceccccecces 359,588 fo. cee eee wees 561, 307 161, 354 . 

: QueeN .. eee cece cee cc eee cess eceeeeceeecreceecces| Liverpool, G.B...... 1, 141, 287 577,414 1, 348, 957 517,682 1, 422, 571 527,198 Royal... 2... cece cece cece eee cccewcecceeccecseneseseses| Liverpool, G. B....... 2,188, 569 1,445, 993 2, 448,414 1,360,846 2,552, 304 1,371, 142 Royal Canadian... ........... 0... ceececesseeccecssseess| Montreal, Can........ 915, 039 356, 395 794, 509 489, 961 833,629 | 464,141 Scottish Commercial.............cc..ecceeeseceesecee-| Glasgow, G. B....... 484,408 127, 652 577, 818 222, 765 661, 293 251, 881 Western ASSurance.........0..0. wees acecceeee coccecs Toronte, Can. ....... 895, 542 _ 242, 061 629, 706 223, 755 671, 683 237 ,802 . 

Totals. ..cccccee cece eeee cece eeeccceeaceeseeeesee teas becceceenececuc ee seces $14, 914, 697 | $7, 846,227 | $16, 236, 421 $7, 434,.463 | $17, 342,125 $7, 493,748 

Marine Companies. — rs a OO 2 

Mercantile Mutual...........cccccccscescccecccecee: | New York, N. Y....... $997,561 $328, 186 $1,028, 525 $328, 230 $965, 479 $271, 756 Orient Mutual 2............. cece cc cc eae ccccceccecense New York, N. Y......) 2,047,570 445, 070 1, 851, 662 318, 313 1, 476, 937 - 352, 338 Pacific Mutual ....... 00. cecce cee cceveceecececae sees] NOW York, N. Y......] 1,020, 367 259, 916 1, 002,350 309, 500 901, 726 277, 211 | 

Totals .. wees cee e anne nae e cen seen cess pene ceetacecsses bee eceeeccacceueecsaens $4, 065 , 498 $1, 033,172 | $3,881, 977 | $951 .043 $3, 344, 142 $901, 305
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| | TABLE No. X. 

BUSINESS IN WISCONSIN. 

Neen eae 

. . ; , LossEs. 

NAME oF COMPANY. Winns. Frem ome nn 

4 Paid. | Incurred. 

Wisconsin Joint Stock Companies. . . 

Concordia [Fire ....cccc--ssseseeeeteceeseceeeees | $3,121,541 | $44,562] $9,575 | $10, 400 
Hekla Wire ......ccccccecccccsseccccccesceee ove] 2, 162,858 21,521 11,130 12, 680 

Northwestern National ............-eeeeeseeeeee | 7,915,805 99, 151 29, 091 21,364 . 

Total. ..ccecccecccccccccccccccecccecscesssess | Diby QUO, 204 $165, 2384 | $49,796 $44,444 

. Wisconsin Mutual Companies. 7 

Germantown Farmers’ Mutaal...............++ | $3,054, 090 $38,615 | $20,362 $20,362 

‘Herman Farmers’ Mutual ........--sceeeeeeeeee |. 509,753 6, 734 2,574 2,574 

Madison Mutual...........ssceccesceceeeececees| 1,297,628 15,964 51, 352 89,621 

Milwaukee Mecnanics’ Mutual. ..............6- |, 9,400, 280 154,176 55, 130 55, 130 

Vernon Co. Scandavian Mutual] Fire, .......... 52, 597 294 16 16 

Total. .ccccececcee ceececeececescsccccesees ($14,314,348 | $215,783 | $129,484 | $117, 708 

| Companies of other States. . 

ABtna, COMM, 22... ces cceccceccee. coceceen sens $4,685,617 | . $76,962 | $29,186 $32 577 

Allemannia Fire, Pa............ecee cece ee ee cece 562, 500 77% 6,969 5,231 

Amazon, OhiO . ......eeecceseeeceeee cee neee | 1,165, 286 14, 981 3,381 2,791 

American, Ll]. ...... cee cece e ee cee reece eeeees 3, 582,474 80, 759 35, 632 33, 600 

American Central, Mo. .......-.ceceeee see cere 289, 468 2, 164 1, 016 1,016 

American Fire, Pa.........-ececececescecceceees| 1,661, 623 12, 828 6, 755 6,755 

Arctic Fire, N. Yo oo ccee see cee ee cee sees sweecees 147, 100 1,822 |...... cee fee ee ewan ee 

Atlantic, N.Y. .... cee cece c ees e eee cece eeeeecens 269 824. 3, 721 526 526 

Atlantic Fire and Marine, R. I. ........-.-.-+--- 62,400 1,115 492 140 

Atlas, Comn ...... ccc ccec cee see e cece sees case sens lace erce rece 12,015 | =%, 954 6, 976 

Bangor, Me., ...--.eeccescensseaeersescesececes 492. 79 an re ree 

Brewers’ and Maltsters’, N. Y...cc cee coeeeeeee | 1,255, 751 5, 366 186 186 

Buffalo, N. Yow... cece eee cee ceeeeees ceneeeeee 1,320, 479 | 11,532 2, 258 1, 248 

Buffalo, German, N.Y. .... .....-eeeeeeeeeeee | 296,250 5 A) ee es 

Capital City, N.Y... cece cece cece octet ees 79, 450 872 1,265 1,365 | 

Criizens’, MO ...... cece ee scene nec ccc eeeoeces 188, 825 4,421 |... . eee [eee eee ces 

Citizens’, Nid. ccc cee cece ee eee e eer ccencccccees 665, 247 11, 672 5,455 - 5, 545 

Commerce, N.Y. ....... cece ccee secs eeecceonnes 98, U25 1, 142 4 9 

Commerce Fire, N. Y. .....cccccccc ccc case cece [eccesewee erlecsececccers[erascoeecr[seeeseceas 

- Commercial, MO.......cceccecceeeee secceceeees 328, 185 6,070 |. 2,912 2, 912 

Commonwesl'h, Mass..........sccccesessececces 261,450 | . 2.497 |.......- eel eoee neces 

Connecticut Fire. Conn.......... cece eee e renee 410, 800 4,151 2.165 2, 153 

Continental, N. Y..........e es cece erence eeeeesee | 1,740,476 60, 023 37, 003 32, 210 

Detroit Fire and Marine, Mich.................. 292, 588 2,567 | . 1,573 1,573 

Eliot, Mass........scec0 ceccesecececceccececeese| 145,615 | © 1,198 Jone. ssc csefeooeeeeses 
Equitable Fire and Marine, R. I................ 62,400 | . 1,115] | 493 . 140 

Exchange Fire, N.Y 2... ccc cece cece eee cen eenes "4,700 | Sid ji... eee. Tleeeeeee ee 

Fairfield Fire, Conn. ..... ..66 .--ceeecccceneens 868, 755 4,156 | - 300 ¢ 300 

Faneutl Hall, MasS........ cece cceee ence reer eeee 466,112 | . 6,991 4,491 1,491 

Farragut Fire. N.Y .cccccccccsceccccccsccctcues [esevcccccceclssenccsscce:[eececessnefeceee coos 

Fire Association, Pa....... ccc. ee ceeeccesece woes | 1,921,500 |. 27%, 390 5, 438 7,948 
Fireman's Fund, Cal ........... cece cece cence 702, 325 10, 219 4,779 4,%79 
Firemen’s, Nid. .....c cece cece cee eee eee ececeens 456, 910 4,511 5 5 
Firemen’s Fire, Mass ..........02220 ce eeeecee- 146, 285 1,198 peewee eee ee feeee ce oe 

Firemen’s Fund, N.Y. .......0eeeeeeeeeceee eens 83,850 | 299 |reeeceesealeeee cece 
Franklin, M0......ccsseesceeesecesecescees sone 160, 030 3,375 |i cee cece] coceeeecs 
Franklin Fire, Pa. .... cccccccccccceeeeccrecsece | 1,110, 555 18,388 6, 864 6, 864 
German, Il]. 2.2... eee ee cece eee e eee stew enc ee es 808, 744 13, 575 2,784 3,448 
German American, N Y. ....scseccesecceessesee! 1,661, 465 — 28, 285 14,020 18, 952
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Taste No. X.— Business in Wiseonsin — continued. 

a 

, LossEs. 
Risks Premiums 

| NaME or Company. Written. | Received. | 
Paid. (Incurred.. 

Companies of other States—continued. _ 

German American, Pa........... 0. cece cece eee ee $117,500 | $2,822 $5, 139 $4,212 © 
Germania, La...... eee ccc cee cece cacenes 331.005 8, 672 1,533 | 1, 533 

. Germania Fire, N.Y. ..... cee eee eee e eee oee ee} 1,417, 728 26,027 10, 371 10,771 
Girard Fire and Marine, Pa.................+2-+-| 1,318, 682 15,357 1,394 2, 194 
Glens Falls, N. Y..... 1... ccc eee eee wees 656, 796 8, 128 2, 314 2, 314 

Globe, Mass........ ccc cece cee cece cece ccceccen ce 57,175 169 [ooo cee alee eevee .- 
Guaranty Fire, N Y.......0 co.cc cece ete e cence 41.900 os 
Hanover Fire, N.Y ............ seer cece eeccccesee| 1,417,723 26, 027 10, 371 10,771 
Hartford Fire, Conn..... ..........2cceeeeeeeeee| 8,784,961 57, 708 22, 007 32, 740 
Hartford Steam Boiler Insp & [n., Conn........ 339, 800 8,860 [.... eee fee eee ee eee 

Hoffman Fire, N.Y... . cc. ccc eee eee. cee ce ee 140,435 | | 1, 480 4; | 4 
Home, N. Jo... ccc ccc ccc ces cece cece cewescecee 89, 150 1, 467 25 25 
Home, N.Y. oo. cece cceccececevececscecees eevee] 6,154,094 96,086 | 34,028 26 008 
Home, Ohi0 2... eee ccc ee cee cence ce ececas 417, 347 6, 135 4,440 4,440 
Howard, N.Y oo... ec cece cece ee neces enone 102,380 671 32 32 7 

Hudson, N. J... .ccecsecseeseeesceecssessssesses| 445,606 6,920 2 877. 2,877 
Humboldt, Nid. ...... cece ce cece cnc ceecceees| , 273,973 4, 720 2.355 2, 355 
Jnsurance Company of North Americ», Pa.......| 3,352,778 66,718 | 28, '739 21, 739 
Insurance Company of the State of Pa.......... 538, 479 5, 369 836 849 
Irving, N. Yo... ccc cece neces cece ccenceecvceeas 221, 575 2, 732 4 4 

Lamar, N.Y... oe. ce cee ecce cece ceeseseceeescess ce} 228,625 2,649 4, 4°) 
Lorillard, N.Y... .. cc ccc cece ccc nce wees cece 503, 200 4,142 21 Pa 
Lycoming Fire, Pa.............ccccceceee seceeee 525,178 8, 188 108 468 
Manhattan Fire, N. Y.............. 00. cece secu es 2, 691, 812 26, 37°4 1,479 1,710 
Manufacturers’ Fire and Marine, Mars.......... 437, 050 4,644 25 25 

Mechanics’ and Traders’ Fire, N. Y............. 698, 875 |: 8, 457 2,099 |} 8,099 
Mercantile, Ohio,..... 0... ccc cece ccc eee cece: 64, 250 726 15 15 
Merchants’, N.J......... cece ecee sees eccccceccees| 1,159,533} - 15,460 4, 820 5, 224 
Merchants’, R. 1... 2... ccc cece cs cnceceeesess.s| - 62,400 1,115 473 140 
Meriden Fire, Conn. .............cceceseccceess 178, 847 2,459 1,371 1,371 

Millville Mutual Marine and Fire, N. J.... .....] 1,488,587 20,179 9, 507 9, 99u . 
Misstssippi Valley, Tenn.... 2. 2... .ccces secon ee 43, 550 | 2,028 [roc .c ee elec e cee eee 
National Fire, Conn ..........ccccceee cceccceces 595, 211 7, 689 2,191 1, 447 
New York Central, N. Y..... ccc cece cece ccc cee ce 163,978 1,806 [...... cleo eee . 
New York City, N. Yoo... cece cce ccc cece ccc ecleccccnccccucleceneccucees cece cc cccsleseceveecs 

Niagara Fire, N.Y......0...00. ceccccececeee eee 844, 887 15,833 6, 697 2, 124 
Northern of N.Y. oo... ccc cca es cc eccescecce 245, 250 2, 546 899 899 
Orient, Conn .... 2... . ccc cee cece cece cceeuceces 530, 253 8,024 568 568 
Paterson Fire, N. Jo... ccc cece c ccc ecee cece. 2380, 580 5, 690 1,781 1,731 
Pennsylvania Fire, Pa.............ceccececccece. $92, 667 18, 726 4,535 4,435 

People’s, N.J.....cceececececceceeeee cee sea eel 155,290 3, 274 266 266 
Phenix, WN. Y........ cece eee ce cece cecceeccece 4, 434, 307 51, 123 14, 176 11,593 
Philadelphia Fire, Pa.. 2.0.0... ccccceccce ccc ce 23,175 sn 
Phoenix, Conn.........ccccccccccccccce scceuceecs 2, 664, 518 ¢ 46 ,283 11, 277 138, 402 Phoenix, MO..........0 60. cccaccccavceceecceccce 388, 636 4,314 3.541 3, 541 

Prescott, Mass..... 2.06. cece cucevccccccecceucs 82, 700 1,188 | ol ile cee ee eee Providence Washington, R.L........ 00 we ceees. 281, 350 1, 959 495 143 Reading Fire, Pa.. ....... cee cece cece eens eccece 224, 302 2, 729 20 20 
Resolute Fire. N.Y... coo ccc cee ce ccc cee cclececccecsccc] cee eee ee. cevecccccslece see ces 
Revere Fire, Mass......... cc. cece ces cececcecce 209, 815 101 

Rochester German, N. Y.......0..ceeeceeeseeess| 208,501 1,864 |... ee ecee 
Roger Williams, R. Io... 0... ccc ccc cece ececce 266 ,890 4,986} 1,839 2,910 St. Joseph Fire and Marine, Mo. ............... 91,490 1,081 1,472 1, 162 St. Louis, MO... cece cece ee cence ce cecece 36. 915 9.193 2,816 2,816 St. Nicholas, N.Y... .... co.cc cece cece cece cece, 227, 048 2, 006 99 99 

St. Paul Fire and Marine, Minn.................| 3,042,592 34,485{| 7,973} 11,080 Security, CONN. cc. secs ecccace cece esseveucceve 704, 900 5, 470 2%6 276 Shawmut, Mass.......... cece cece ccccccccecccese, . 123, 817 2, 531 19 19 Shoe and Leather, Mass...........cecescccecees, 74, 900 967 2 2 Springfield Fire and Marine, Mass........... .. 750, 975 13, 418 2, 866 1, 880
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Taste No. X — Business in Wisconsin — continued. 

ees ener rn SPSS eS ra aa 

Ri k Premi | Losses. 
isks remiums 

NaME OF COMPANY. written. received.| | © 

. Paid. |Incurred. 

Companies of other States — continued. | 

Standard Fire, N. J. .....seceecee cee ceeseeeeeres $423,792 |. $7. 471 %, 225 8, 225 

Standard Fire, N.Y. ....scceeee ceeeeeeeeen eens 399,125 3,320 mt 4 , 719 
Star Fire, N. Y.... cece ewe centr eee cee: seeeeeee 203, 283 2,153 4 4 . 

Sun Hire, Pa... cece eee e eee cee e een eee 16, 275 BED |... cece ccleceececces 

Toledo Fire and Marine, Ohio ........-..eesees. 180, U15 Os! ee 

rade, Nu dic. csecee seceecseceeceeceeceeceeues 9,500 87 |. oe.cccec[eeee cesses 
Traders’, Tl. ....ccceeen ee coer cece reereeerceee 415, 915 5,892 2, 816 2.876 

Union, Pa... ....ceeece cence erste ecee nese erereces 150, 000 1,278] co.cc leee ee cee 

Union Marine and Fire, Texas . 0... cccecee eee fecee ec essence cet eeeeeceelene coerce fees eeee oe 
Washington Fire and Marine, Mass ...-.......- 147%, 950 1,211 Jo... elf ee eee eee 

Watertown Fire, N.Y. ..cecceeseeveeesseseseees |. 983,702} 16,698] 5,882 | - 6,832 
. Westchester Fire, N. Y. .... ce. cece cece eeeeeeee | 1,647,340 11,741 3, 244 2, 746 

Williamsburgh City Fire, N. ¥..... .-..see+e6. | 158, 250 1, 418 4 4 

| Wotals . ceeececee ceecseeceereeeessreeesseees $B4, 951,811 | $1,192, 678 | $404,169 | $407, 954 

Companies of Foreign Countries, | 

British America Assurance Co., Can. .........-. | $1 277,680 18, 207 2,92 1, 884 

Commercial Union Assurance Co., G.B. 2.) | 721,215 TP a16 ; B59 eet 
Hamburg Bremen Fire, Germ. . .......seeeeee- 420, 350 4,474 25 25, 

Imperial Fire, G. Bo... ce ee erences eee e eee eees 628 , 264 6, 483 60 60 

La Caisse Generale, France ... 0.20. eee cece sees [rece ete ceetleceeeeenncscfeceeceenceleces sees es | 

Lancashire, G. Bi... cc eeees 6 wee c eens ee eee ees 490,747 7, 205 3,845 3, 23 
Liverpool and London and Glebe, G. B. ........ | 2,094,895 27,192] 6 B21 6 at 
London Assurance Corporation, G. B........... 588, 628 4, 207 1,119 1,119 
North British and Mercantile, G. B............. | 1,649,517 30,193 | 9,547] 14,542 
Northern Axsuraace Co. of London, G.B....... 628, 264 6, 488 "15 15 

Queen, G.B. ....ceeceeeeseceeee © ceseeeeeeesee | 1,104, 990 15,035 | 4,275 4, 282 
Royal, G. Br. cscs e ees ec ee esc eeeeeeeeen seeeees 1, 833, 780 24,371 gr9 359 

Royal Canadian, Canada.... .....++ seeeeseseeee | 1,495,008 21,619 7, 466 8, 072 

Scottish Commercial, G. B. .........cceseeeeees 330, 538 6, 871 2.972 -* 53g 

Western Assurance Company, Canada......... | 1,080,785 10, 4°74 200 1, 050 

Totals .c.cececeecccccciees sesceseesecersess (814, 889,656 | $193,920 | $39,683 | $42,644 

Marine Companies. . 

Mercantile Mutual, N. Y. ...... cee cece eee eee | $2,285,282 $13, 393 5, 794 516 

Orient,Mutual, N. Ys. ... sesseceeceeeeeee eres | 1,021,639 5,867 ae a 
Pacific Mutual, N. Y¥... 0... seceeaceccceeesecees | 3,501, B04 12, 048 281 281 — 

 Motals ...cccseecccecscceesee cesecessee coos | $6, 808, 275 $30,803 $11, 5 | $875 
ae



Fire & Marine Insurance Companies. 

WISCONSIN JOINT STOCK COMPANIES. 

CONCORDIA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. | | 

| _ MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN. | | 

(Incorporated in 1870. Commenced business in 1870.) . | 

| C. EISSFELDT, President. GUSTAV WOLLAEGER, Secretary . 

I,.—CAPITAL. 

Capital authorized. ............ccccccweccceeens conceecccscscseccceesccs sosceees $500,000 00 

‘ Capital actually paid up in Cash .........cccee ence cece eee cece cence cece eeceeees 11,910 00 

| | Il. — ASSETS. 
‘Loans on bond and mortgage, first liens .............ssceecseeseees ease cocees $51, 400 09 . 

Interest due on bond and mortgage Joans......... cece cecsccccee ceecsecevece 1,457 60 

Value of lands mortgaged. ........ ccc cee seen cece cee eceeceeeeces $87,000 00 ........22.- 

Value of buildings mortgaged ..........--eeescececceereenncerenes, 97,950 00 2... cee eee 

Total value of said mortgage premises............eeee.eeeee- 184,950 00.0... eee 

Par Market 
Stocks and bonds owned by the company: Value. Value. 

United States bonds, 5s of 1881, gold............... $10,000 00 $11,200 00 11,200 00 

Cash in the company’s principal office, in currency.............66 $1,006 69 ....ceccvee , 

Cash belonging to the company, deposited in bank...........+00. 22,800 00 ............ 

Total amount of cash items ......... secre eens eee e cece rece eee, 23,806 69 

. Gross premiums in due course Of ColleCtiON. ....... cee cece sees ecec cs eccecvoncces 8,992 61 

Bills receivable, not matured, taken for fire, marine and inland risks.......... 872 61 

All other property belonging to the company, office furniture...............s006 500 00 

. Aggregate of all the assets of the company, stated at thelr actual value.. $98 ,229 51 

 Y—INs [Doc. 2]
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. Ill. — LIABILITIES. 

Net amount of unpaid losses ......... cc cece cece cess ence eect ececeeetcnceneetsese $825 00 

Re-insurance at.50 per cent. of premium, on fire risks under one 

VOAL co ccne ccc cee cece ccc sce eects ssccsscccscsscsccssescsseseee $964,008 00 ......ccee. 

Re-insurance, pro rata, on fire risks running more than one year. 88,818 87 1... cee eee 

Amount required to safely reinsure all outstanding risks..... ——-——--—. 48,458 95 

Commission and brokerage due Agents ......... cc cees cece cece cee ecccecveseuces 1,445 11 

Total habilities, except capital stock. .............scesceceeeccececceceeee $80,729 06 
Capital stock actually paid up in cash ........ cece ee eee eee sete e cece nsec ees 11,910 00 

Surplus beyond Capital stock... ...... secs cece eee cen ccc ees teenccecscceceescees 35, 590 45 

$98, 229 51 

IV.—INCOME DURING THE YEAR. 

Grogs cash received for premiums. .............0..cccees cecce cece $44,242 %B ooo. eee eee 

, Deduct re-insurance, rebate and returned premiums.............. 1,518 82 ........... 

Net cash received for premiuMs.............cc seen cece rece cees om = $42,723 96 | 

Received for interest on bonds and mortgages ..... ...ccccesceevcccecceccaccece 4,581 58 

Aggregate amount of income received Curing the year in cagsh.............. $47, 305 49 

| V.—EXPENDITURES DURING THE YEAR. | 

Net amount paid during the year for 10sse8.... 00... ... ccc cece ccecacescceccccs $9,575 64 

Paid for commissions and brokerage. ............cc cece ecccc cc cce cece ceees see 7,141 87 

Salaries and all other charges of officers, clerks, agents and all other employes. 3, 168 00 

Paid for State, National and local taxes. ........ 0... ccc ccc conc cece aces cccceecs 1,805 65 

All other payments, viz.: office rents, traveling expenses, printing, stationery, 

advertising and ail other incidental expenses ............. cece ecee cere cecevees 1,621 04 

Aggregate amount of expenditures during the year, in cash............... © $22,812 20 

- VI.— MISCELLANEOUS, 
Fire Premiuma,. 
Risks. thereon. 

In force December 81, 1875,......... cc ccc esc ee sere cccncecesseecees $2,616,672 00 $87,396 41 

Written during 1876.0... ......cesceeseeeeseeeeeeerseeeeesereessees 8,121,541 00 44.562 89, 

TOtal 0... ccc cece eee eet c eee e cece eee c ee cccecceeseerssescees $8, 738, 213 00 $121,958 80 

Deduct. those expired and marked off as terminated............... 2,423,954 00 38,007 89 

Net amount in force, December 31, 1876................eceeceeeees $6,314,259 00 $92,950 91 

In force, having not more than one year to run............-00.0.+ $2, 683, 801 00 : $41, 206 53 

Having more than one year and not more than three years toran. 3,098,727 00 44, 683 11 

Having more than three yearB tO run...... ccc ccc c cece ecccsccccees 531, '%31 00 8,111 27 

Net amount im force... 0... cece eee e cee cece cece ececesesee $6,314, 259 00 $93, 950 91 

. GENERAL INTERROGATORIES. 

Total premiums received from the organization of the company to date........ $187,443 18 

Total losses paid from the organization of the company to date....... ........ 62, 738 29 | 

Total amount of losses incurred during the’ year...............0..cccee cece ene 10,400 64 

Total amount of the company’s stock owned by the directors, at par value.... 20, 100 CO 

Total dividends payable in stOuk........... cece cence cceecrencccecceaccesvecs 8,710 00 

Total amount loaned to officers and directors, secured by mortgage............ 10,500 00 

Totai arhount loaned to stockholders, not officere, secured by mortgage... ... 4,000 00 .
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HEKLA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. | | 

| (Incorporated in 1871. Commenced business in 1871.) 

J. A. JOHNSON, President. HALLE STEENSLAND, Secretary. | 

. I.— CAPITAL. 

Capital authorized. ...........cce cee cece sees cee n cece ereeccerereretenen nent seas $500,000 00 

Capital actually paid up in cash .............ceeeeeee eects eee e ces eeeesccess eeeee 100,000 00 

TI. — ASSETS. 

Loans on bond and mortgage (first Mens) ..........cc cece cece seeeccereeccssecsees $114,980 00 

Loans on Collaterals.........cccc cece teen sec cence eee ceeee cee eeeeeceeereeeenseeee 4,175 90 

Cash in the company’s principal office, in currency .......-.....--6- $1,287 87.2... oe ee 

Cash belonging to the company, deposited in bank...............-.- 20,641 94 ............ 

| . —_—-—— 21,879 31 

Gross premiums in due course of Collection .... 2... .cceceee cee ween eee cceeeces 4,341 74 | 

Bills receivable, taken for fire risks ........... cc cece eee cece cect tet ere eeeee esos 11,749 94 

All other property belonging to the company, viz: due from agents, $2,432.62; - 

due from others, $272 96; office furniture (cost, $719), $400 .......... see ecee ees 3,105 58 

Aggregate of ail the assets of the company, stated at their actual value... $160,282 4% 

| Il. — LIABILITIES. | 
Total gross amount of claims for losse8......-..--.. eee cess econ ceeeeeeeceeecee $2,120 00 

Re-insurance at 60 per cent. of premivm, on fire risks, under one 

VOB oo cece cece cece cence ee tees ccec cess cece sceseeccccscccescessces POSTS GR cacecceseees 

Re-insurance, pro rata, on fire rieks, running more than one year.... 37,730 05 ............ 

—_— 44, 304 0 

Due and accrued for salaries, TENE, CEC... cece cece nsec eee ee cee recs cece nese sees 2,785 28 

Commissions and brokerage dle agents. . 2.2... cece ccc cee c sone eeeeseeeecen sees 2,119 16 

Total abilities, except capital StoCK.........c.scececcccececeseccecescenes $51,328 44 
Capital stock actualiy paid up im Cash. .......... cece cece enter eee eeenebeceencees 100, 000 00 

Surplus beyond capital stock. ..............cccee cece cece cceceseererecsccecsesece 8,904 08 

| ue : | $160,232 47 
IV.—INCOME DURING THE YEAR. Fj ——————— 

ae re. 
Gross cash received for premiunis...........cceeeeeeeeceeceererecees G24, 648 23 .... ees eeee 

Deduct re-insurance, rebate and returned premiumS............e00. 1,722 OF ......- cane 

Net cash received for premiums.......ccccee sees sencce ies eme eens ee $22,926 23 

Received for interest on bonds and mortgages and bills receivable ...........-. 12,670 93 . 

Income received from recording fees ..........0 cece cee cee tere cet cee eceesees 20 00 

- Aggregate amount of income received during the year in casa............ . $35,617 16 | 

| V.—EXPENDITURES DURING THE YEAR, — 
Net amount paid during the year for lOSseB .......... cc ees e eas sececee coon see $11,130 21 

Cash Gividends paid. ........ cece cece cece ccceceee cre ccecenrsccccecensseecnes eens 9,804 85 

Paid for commissions and brokerage .....ccccecscccc cece rene ccc cececrcecceecees 4,585 24 

Salaries and all other charges of officers, clerks, agents and all other employes. 3, 387 50 

Paid for state, national and local taxes............. cece crew ccce cree roencencece %90 42 

All other payments, viz.: office rents, traveling expenses, printing, stationery, 

advertising, and all other incidental expenses.............ccceccccccersecvcees 2,097 98 

Aggregate amount of expenditures during the year, in cash. ........00.06: $31,746 15



VI.— MISCELLANEOUS. | 
Fire Premiums . 
risks. thereon. 

In force December 31, 1875 ....... ccc cece sccecoescccsvcescccccceccces $4,847,707 $68,027 65 

Written Guring 1876 .....- cc. cece cece ee cece ee cece eretccscessecees 2,219,708 87,325 75 

Totals .. 0.2 ccc ccc ccc eens ce en cect eens cceccsncccceseesessccss $4,067,415 $105,353 40 

Deduct those expired and marked off as terminated................. 1,554,183 19, 556 23 

In force December 31, 1876 ............ sees cece secre veceeccnseseeces $5,513, 232 $85,797 1° 

In force, having not more than one year to TUN...........ceeeeeee ees $1,860,526 $29,176 69 
Having more than one year and not more than three years torun... 2,415,861 § 35,759 78 

Having more than three years tO rUn........ cece ceccececeeeceeeeeee 1,286,845 20,861 30 

| Net amount in fOrc€........ cece cece cece es ceeeccescecccce oo « $5,513,232 $85,797 17 

| GENERAL INTERROGATORIES. 

Total premiums received from tbe organization of the company to date ........ $128,110 65 

Total losses paid from the organization of the company to Cate.........5....00. 28, 989 47 

Total dividends declared since the company commenced business.............. 13, 965 35 

otal amount of losses incurred during the year............ccec cece e ce ceesenes 13,100 21 _ 

Total amount of the company’s stock owned by the directors, at par value...... 53, 300 00 

Total amount Joamed to CiIrectOrs..ecscecseeceesc eres ccccccencccccceseenr essences 2,657 07 

Total amount loaned to stockholders, not officers..............seeee eee eeeeee eee .5,010 00 | 

Amount deposited in the state of Wisconsin for tke security of policy holders.. 50, (40 00 

SUPPLEMENTAL STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDITION OF 

: THE HEKLA FIRE INS. CoO. 

| JUNE 30, 1877. | | 

I.— ASSETS. 

Loans secured by first mortgage..........0.ceeeeeeeees $140,526 81 Leceeee seee ceeuueencees 

Loans On Collaterals. ........ce cece nee e eee cece cesseces 20,108 36 ceccesene ees cecccoeccees 

—————. $166,234 6% ............ 

Bills receivable taken for premiuMS....... ccc cece eee sees ccew ewes 14,126 98 ............ 

Premiums in course of Collection.............ccceeccccccecvecceees 2,290 WZ cc. seee wee 

Due from agents... .......ccscvceccccer cent eesen sucteecneeeeweenee 8,581 05 1... ee eeee 

Due from others .......... cece ecw cscs ecee eect ence senesasnstan cans 200 95... sce ee ene 

Office furniture (Cost $770.10) ........ cc eee eee cece cence enc eneeees | 500 00 2... ceeeeeee 

Real estate. ....cccccsscccccscccccasvcencccscces cess sane cesssccceses . GOT BL c.ccecneeeee 

Tax Certificates ....cccccee escccccccccecccscnensseeccscscccesee os 160 48... eee cee 

Accrued interest estimated ...........c sees cess cece cece cece eeesesee 4,600 00 ......0000.. 

“ *. Gash in First National Bank. ........cc.cceceecceccccee $16,454 BE ccoesecccces cece receceee. 

Marshall & Ilsley ......... ccc cece cece eee eceee 5,748 Qi ecacccccces ceccceccuces 

Wilson & Juergens.......cccec sees enc eeeesees - O56 63 ccc cece wees cece cece enes 

Company’s Office ........ cs cee cece eee e eee eees 950 96 ccc cece eee cence ween eee 

—_—_———. 24,110 18 ............ 

——— —— $216,452 34 

Deduct for doubtful notes......... ee ere errr errr er TT rere ere eer ere 2,000 60 

— Potal asSet8..6....ccececceeccecsecsccescssesectecscssscecssessecsscessees $214,452 84
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II. — LIABILITIES. 

 - Losses reported but not paid ..........cccecesseeeeecesceecces coveeee $1,200 00... seeeeees 

Due to agents... cee ceevenc cece cre ecee rere neeencenccccececces rece 2,160 11 .......-.-.- 

Due to others ....c0c cccceccccccccccctecsccceecctccceesencessaveteees B89 ..ecececeeee 

Re-insurance, estimated. ..........ee eee e cece eee eee ner cere c ceeenees $50,000 00 ......0.-06- 

Total liabilities, except capital stock .........cececcseeescecceeee $53,439 00 «------- 400 

Capital stock actually paid up in cash ........-.. cece eee eee e cece ones 151,925 GU .... ee ee eee . 

Surplus beyond capital 8 OCK ........ ssc ceeeceeseeseeereceneceeeeee 9,088 84 .....ceeeeee | 

a ————-———— $214, 452 34 

- HALLE STEENSLAND, 

| —_ Secretary. 

NORTHWESTERN NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY. 

| (Incorporated in 1869.. Commenced business in 1869.) 

ALEXANDER MITCHELL, President. JOHN P. McGREGOR, Secretary. 

I.—CAPITAL. 

Capital authorized ...... 0 sseecceeeeeeceeeeeeneeee eee pete ereeseeeneeceer anes $1, 000, 000 00 

Capital actually paid up in Cash. ............ cee cee cece eee re eens cee rece eenerens 690.000 00 

_ Il.—ASSETS. . 

Loans on bond and mortgage (first liens)... ..... cece cece cece cece ccescces cocveee $146,000 00 

Interest due on bond and mortgage loans... .......0. cee ceee ence cece eeer cece eens 1,946 68 

Value of land mortgaged....ccc.. cc ccce cone teen cceeeeeecrececcecccs $300, 500 00 .....6. eee 

Value of buildings mortgaged (insured for $105,900) .............. 150, 000 00 .ccccseeeeee 

| Total value of said mortgaged premises.......-.0..--6--+++-6+ $450,500 00 ..00---.--s, . 

Par Market , 
Stock and bonds owned by company. Value. - Value. 

U.S. Bonds, 68 of 1881.......... cee cece eee eee eens $70,000 00 $82,250 00 ....-....-06 

U. S. Bonds, 58 Of 1881...... cece eee ewe eee eens 88, 000 00 97,570 00 .......-e ee 

U.S. Bonds, 5-20 of 1865........0. cece sees cnew cece 25,000 00 28,375 00 .cscseeeeeee 

U.S. Bonds, 5-20 Of 1867.......... eee eeee cence eee eees 17,000 00 19.783 75 cece cee cone 

U. S. Bonds, 68..... ccc cee ce cece eee cee teeencee cee 100,000 G60 121,875 00 ...........- 

Milwaukee & St. Pan] Railway bonds............8.- 15, 000 00 17,500 00 .. ......ee 

Milwaukee City Water bonds...........-.-seeeeeeeee . 150,000 00 157,500 00 .eseeeeeeeee 

Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul first mortgage bonds....... 40, 000 00 40,000 00 .......e seen 

Milwaukee Iron Co.’s DondS......-..06) seseceseeree 20,000 00 20,000 00_—-............ 

es ee 84,853 1S 

Total par and market value.............-22-++++ $525, 000 00 $584,853 75 cece ee cee 

Cash in the company’s principal office, in CUITENCY....-.-.c2s eee — BT4 69 eae eee ones 

Cash belonging to the company deposited in bank .........--+.-+- 94,090 55.2... ee eee 

Total amount of cash iteMsS............ cee e eee cee cece cee ene 94, 835 24 

{nterest due and accrued, not included in market value ........sceesseeecre eens 8M1 °° 

Gross premiums in due course Of CONECHION.........-. eee ee cece eee tena seen oees PF, | 

Bills receivable, not matured, taken for fire, marine and inland risks .......... ~”
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Bills receivable, taken for flre, marine and inland risks, past due ............- 6,879 00 

All other property belonging to the company, viz.: salvage on losses already 

. PAIC, $1,197 90. ......e cee neces sec cereeneweccccccoecccsscceccsssenersccsccscene  . 1,197 90 | 

Aggregate of all the assets of the company, stated at their actual value.... $877,193 45 

II.—LIABILITIES. . 

Losses adjusted and unpaid.............. cc cccsecc cee cece seen ceee, $4,778 00.2... eee eee 

Losses unadjusted, including all reported and supposed losses... 13,725 00. ween cece 

Losses resisted, including interest, cost and expenses............. 2,700 00 ...c.eee eee 

Net amount of unpaid losses and claims ...................22. ———————__ $21,208 00 

Re-insurance at 50 per cent. of premium, on fire risks under one 

VOCAL . cee ivev cece cecsecnaee oe eeeeroee ©. ene eseseseerenneete $130,198 50 een eeerenes 

| Re-insurance. pro rata, on fire risks running more than one year. — 43,579 8B occ ee eee 

Re-insurance on Marine risks... .........05 ce cece cece ccuscuancces 2,300 00 ............ 

. ——————— 176,078 33 
All other demauds against the company, viz.: commissiona and brokerage due 

agents, $7,787.87; due to insurance companies, $1,611.67. ..........cccccccc cece . 9,399 54 

Total Habilities, except capital StOCK............ceeceee cesescccececesecceee $206,680 87 
Capital stock actually paid up im Cash........cccns ccc c cece sccccccssccccccececs 600, 000 00 

Surplus beyond Capital stCck........... cceccccescccncceccnvceaseveesscssseseces 70, 512 58 

. . $877, 193 45 

IV.—INCOME DURING THE YEAR. OO 
Fire. Marine and 

Inland. 
Gross preminms received in cash ........s06.-....-. $890,645 59 $42,833 97 .....5...... 

Gross cash received on bills and notes taken for pre- | a, 

MIUMB...0. © cece ee ee cece cece cer ccetscccccnuesce seeseen ae 10,720 50) wo... 2... ee, 

Gross cash received for._premiums ...:.......... $390,€45 59 $58,554 47 ............ 

Deduct re-insurance, rebate and return premiums.. 47,422 19 5,941 51 ............ 

Net cash received for premiums................- $343,223 40 $47,612 96 $390,836 36 

Bills and notes received during the year for premiums remaining 

UDPBIG.. co. cee cece cece nec e eee asec ere ces cena cece teeceeteccee | $280 00 ............ 

Received for interest on bonds and MOPtBZAges......ccnccccccscccccccce-secceces 12,087 66 

Received for interest and dividends on stock and bonds, and from all otber . 

BOULCEB. 0... ccc cece cece cee ence eens ence teen eee ee een eases eee eeeeeceteses nee 34,603 11 

Aggregate amount of income received curing the year in cash.............. $487, 527 13 

| V.—EXPENDITURES DURING THE YEAR. 7 

. _ Fire. Marine and 
; Inland.” 

Gross amount paid for losses................-.00262. $145,812 53 $58, 390 BY. ww... oe. 

. Deduct salvage and re-insurance........ .c.cececces  ceeseee cues 2,121 76.2... ee. 

Net amount paid during the year for losses..... $145,812 53 $81,268 81 $227,081 34 

Cash dividends paid......... ccc cee ccc cece cence nce ceeec ccc ceecceccscevcescees 61,405 00 

Paid for commissions and brokerage.... 0... ccc ccceccceccccccceuccececcuccecces 50,728 95 

Salaries and ail other charges of officers, clerks, ageats and all other employes. 82,847 73 

Paid for state, national and local taxes..... 0... .... ccc cae cee ccceccnccccccece 14, 244 %2 

All other payments, viz.: office rent, traveling expenses, printing, stationery, 

advertising and all other incidental expenses.......... cc. ccc cece ceeccecceues 82, 847 56 

Aggregate amount of expenditures during the yearincash.................. $419,155 30 ~
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. VI.—MISCELLANEOUS. 

- Fire Premiums Marine and Premiums 
risks. thereon. inlandrisks thereon. 

In force December 31, 1875............ $23,778,278 00 $334,489 80 $359,700 00 $6,056 00 

Written during 1876... ...........+++. 36, 788,564 00 390, 645 59 5, 473, 980 00 53, 554 47 

, Total... cccccccecccecececcececeseee $60, 516,842 00 $725,185 39 $5,833,680 00 $59,610 47 | 

Deduct those expired and marked off 

as terminated ...........scecsceeees 44,970, 256 00 886,465 84 5,680, 680 00 57,310 4% 

In force December 31, 1876............$25, 546,586 00 $338,669 55 $153, 000 00 $2, 300 00 

‘Deduct amount re-instred ....... .... 886, 359 00 4,205 00 ccc cseveeee caeeceee ones 

Net amount in force Dec. 21, 1876 . $25, 160,229 00 $334,464 55 $153,000 00 $2,300 00 

In force, having not more than one year - 

tO LUD... ccc ccceceweces eeceeceeces $19, 391, 876 00 $260,387 00 $153,000 00 $2,300 00 

Having more than one year and not * 

more than three years to run........ 4,664,594 00 56,586 4B we cece eee cee teen eee 

Having more than three years torun.. 1,103,759 00 17,541 OF wei cece cee cee cee eee 

Net amounts in force ... vee voce soe. $25, 160 229 00 $384,464 55 $153,000 00 $2, 300 00 

| GENERAL INTERROGATORIES. 

Total premiums received from the organization of the company to date ... ... $2, 708, 353 32 

Total losses paid from the organization of the company to date ..........--+---. 1,566,513 38 

Total dividends declared since the company commenced business......---....- 150, 000 00 

Total amount of losses incurred during the year ........---..+es+---- cececeeeees 157, 429 00 

Total amount of the company’s stock owned by the directors, at par value ..... 341,600 00 

Total dividends payable in stock.........ccccceecceee cre cece ceeenssesewecscncece 374, 000 00 

BUSINESS IN THE STATE OF WISCONSIN, DURING THE YEAR 1876. . 

Fire. Marine and Aggregate. — 
. inland. 

Risks taken.........scccccseccecccccccseccccceessses $7,078, 700 00 $837,105 00 $7,915,805 00 

Premiums received..........cseecsee eee ceeeeeeeeees 92,287 94 6, 863 81 99,151 7% 

Losses paid on risks taken.........0eeeseceseeceees 17,963 84 11,127 60 29,091 44 

Losses incurred during the year in WiSCONBIN ........... cee eee econ ene eecceeees 21,364 19 

Taxes on premiums, paid to the State of Wisconsin...........seseeeessseeeerees 3, 154 26 

. Taxes on premiums, paid to fire departments in WiSCOnsin, .........-.- seen eens 1,358 79
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WISCONSIN MUTUAL COMPANIES, 

GERMANTOWN FARMERS’ MUTUAL INSURANCE COM- 

PANY. - 

(Incorporated in 1854.*° Commenced business in 1854.) | 

PAUL BAST, President. HENRY FLEISCHER, Secretary. 

I.—CAPITAL. " 

Capital authorized. ........ cc ccc ccc c ccc c cen cnccccccvccasceesccecccecesescoucees Mutual, 

| IL—ASSETS. 

Value of real estate owned by the company, less incumbrances.........sescsess $6, 500 00 

Loans on bond and mortgage (first lien8)...........0-ccecccrecccccccecccucecccss 47, 214 64 

Loans on bond and mortgage (first liens), upon which more than one year’s oo 

Interest 18 AUC. ....... kc ccc ccc cee ccc cece ee cece ecee eeecescesccenvsenes 2,327 69 

Interest due on bond and mortgage loans ..............00 ceceeees $1,928 59 .......e eens 

Interest accrued on bond and mortgage loans..............eeceee. 2,229 40 ...... ce ees 

; —_—_— 4,157 99 

LOANS OD Collaterals.......e cece ccc scccccccccecccccscececcusvecees  sessceeesevs 14,676 59 

Cashin company’s principal office in currency.............eesee0 $2,422 57 sees cee eeee 

Cash in banks. .........00 cccecccccccccccccccccuccscecsavececcouas 3,386 73 occ ecw ee eee 

| —_—____——_— 5, £09 30 

Interest due and accrued on collateral loans...........cc0teecccecsccccsccccuvees 1,067 22 
IYet premiums in due course of collection. ............cccccccccsceccccecccececes 22, 827 44 

Bills receivable for fire risks wane cece cece etree ee cece een wees seen ests seveeeues 3,056 98 

All other property belonging to the company, viz.: office furniture ............. 800 00 - 

Gross amount of all the assets of the company ............2.cececececeees $108,437 85 

Premium MOLES. ... 0... ccc ec ec cece cc ecwec ccc ceesccctecssceessee sevessccececcs 168,758 55 

Aggregate of all the assets of the company, stated at their actual value... $272,196 40 

| Ill. — LIABILITIES. 
R--insurance at 50 per cent. of premiums on fire risks, under one 

VEAL... cc cane ene cece cece ence tect eran tae ccceecceceesceeseseseces $4,708 200 0.20. ee woe: 

Re-insurance, pro rata, on fire risks running more than one year, 69,407 10 ............ 

Amount required to safely re-insure all outstanding risks........... ——-—_——— 74,115 30 

Total liabilities, except premium notes... ... ....ccccesccccccscccccccccces 74,115 30 

Premium Notes ....6...cceece cece cece cece cscs ccnscececeeectcrecicccssecessseces 168,758 55 

Surplus beyond premium notes............eeereeeeees cece ees ens cc eeer tenn cces 34, 322 53 

—_ | | $272,196 40
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' -<JV.—INCOME DURING THE YEAR. . 
' Fire. 

Gross cash received for premiumMS..........---2 sereeeesceeeeeeees $40,457 17 2... eee woe 

Deduct re-insurance, rebate and returned premiums..........---. 1,841 34 .... cee eeee 

Net cash for premiums ..........cccccee sence eee eee eee eee ee tg $38,615 85 

Bills and notes received during the year for premiums remaining 

TMPAIG... 6... ee cee eee cee cece teen cree ee ene e ese ewerec sence snees $3,056 98 .... eee eee 

Reveived for interest on bonds, morigages and NOteS ..-..--- eee eee seeeeeerees 5, 688 29 

Aggregate amount of income received during the year in Cash .... 2... ee0- $44, 304 14 

V. ~ EXPENDITURES DURING THE YEAR. . 

Net amount paid during the year for Losses .........ccee seen seserecoeeeces $20,862 60 | 

Paid for commissions and brokerage .........6. ceccseccececceceeeocceeesecseres 6, 931: 99 

Salaries and all other charges of officers, clerks, agents, and‘all other employes 4,282 18 

Paid for state, national and local taxes..........--. 00 ecceesees rece cececrec scons 825 71 

All other payments, viz.: interest on borrowed money, office rents, traveling 

_ expenses, printing, staticnery, advertising and all other incidental expenses, 4,683 03 

Aggregate amount of expenditures during the year, in CAS. ccc eee cee $37, 085 46 

| VI. —~ MISCELLANEOUS. , | 
Fire Premiums 

rieke, thereon. 

In force December 31, 1875 0... .... cece cece ccc e reer cer ccccrcenecces $8,824,554 $123,298 63 

— Written during 1876 ........ ccc cece cece cece cern eres ererccnsreseces 8,054 090 46, 569 65 

Total ...cccceccccceccccecccceece coceccceccctsessceescscecses $11,878,644 $169,868 28 

| Deduct those expired and marked off as terminated..... ....--.66 2, 189, 327 82,101 21 

Net amount in force, Dec. 31, 1876......e.cccseceseceeeeeeeee $9,689,317 — $187, 767 07 

In force, having not more than one year to run..  cececcccceeseces 2,410 001 35, 655 46 

Having more than one year and not more than three years to run, 4, 226, 580 60, 228 36 

Having more than three years tO rUN...e... cece cece cee e cree seees 8, 052,736 41,883 25 

Net amount in force. .......c cece cree ccc cccee ce cceteceesuce $9,689,317  $137,'767 07 

Losses incurred during the year, in Wisconsin..............-+0-e- $20, 862 GO .......- eee 

Taxes on premiums, paid to the state of Wisconsin.......-.-.-.0- 4385 00 ........---- ; 

Taxes on premiums paid to fire departments in Wisconsin....... 140 72... wee eee 

HERMAN FARMERS’ M UTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY 

(incorporated in 1856. Commenced business in 1857.) . 

~ JOHN ZIRBEL, Presédent. '  JONH STEINER, Secretary. 

. I. — CAPITAL. 

| Capital authorized. ........cccccccccccecccccernnrecseeserscseeeccncesscececes sees Mutual.
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II. — ASSETS. 

Loans on bond and mortgage (first liens)..........cccceeeseescecsecccsseecesees $17,900 00 

Interest accrued on bond and mortgage loans.........ssccececececcccececsccess 738 60 

Cash loans secured by CONALETAIS. ... cee cece ee ee eee e eet ceenete neces tees ceeeees, 4,889 00 
Cash in the company’s principal office, in CULTeNCY...........cceeceee econ setae 956 25 

Interest due and accrued on collateral lOans......ccccccccccccccccucsececccecece 292 20 

- Gross premiums in Course Of collection. ........ccce cece cece cnc sescccscceceeces 8,805 60 

Bills receivable, taken for fire, marine and inland risks, not due................ 1,069 60 

All other property belonging to company, viz.: office furniture ........ ........ 300 00 

PYHOMiUM NOES. .... ec ecc eee cc cce cen ne ee cece aces aces cecesee seeccce ecerecesas 32,905 87 — 

Gross amount of all the assets of the company.............cceccecececcecs $62, 857 13 

Amount which should be deducted from the above assets, on account of bad 
and doubtful debts and securities............ cece cee ceee ec ee ee eee eee eee eene: 151 18 

Aggregate of all the assets of the company, stated at their actual value.. $62, 704 95 

Ill. — LIABILITIES. 

Re-insurance at 50 per cent. of premium, on fire risks, nnder one . 

YOAL oo. . cece ccc cee eens cee oe cece eee cn sees cece eeeeeuseececcecees $238 45 oe eee eee eee 

Re-insurance, pro rata, on fire riaks running more than one year.... 10,780 50 ............ 

Amount required to safely re-insure all outstanding risks....... -—-——— $10, 803 95 

All other demands against the compary, viz.: commissions and brokerage..... 761 12 

Total liabilities, except premium notes............ 6 cecccc cscs cceccceccece $11, 565 U7 

Premium notes............... ws tence teen eee tema eee n ene eeeeeneene eee eseeeees 32,905 87 

Surplus beyond capital SOCK, ccc cece sceessnccccecceeecsececeeseeseeeseceenes ees 18, 235 O01 

. $62,705 95 

IV.— INCOME DURING THE YEAR. ae 
. Fire. 

Gross premiums received in cash.......... ccc cece ceccccsccccccceces $6,050 45 2.00. 2 eee 

ross cash received on bills and notes taken for premiums......... * 810 00 ............ . 

Gross cash received for premiums..............cccceeeeeescceces $6,860 45 ccceseeeceee 
Deauct re-insurance, rebate and returned premiums................. 325 67s... eee eae. 

Net cash received for premiume............ccccesccecceecceees —=—=———— $6,734.78 

Received for interest on bonds and mortgages.............. ccccccnevece sceces 1,499 18 

Received for interest on NOS .......... cece cece econ cece eeee tees econ ser eeee | 446 71 

| Aggregate amount of income received during the year in cash............ $8, 680 67 

V.—EXPENDITURES DURING THE YEAR. | —~ 

Net amount paid during the year for losses......... eee c cc cece cccccccececccceccs $2,574 00 . 

Paid for commissions and brokerage. ........ccccccc cece cccccccccccuccece coceee 1,382 56 

Salaries and ali other charges of officers, clerks, agents and other empioyes.... 323 51 

Paid for state, national and local taxes........0 cc. cece ccc care ceeccecccee recuse 219 22 

All other paymenta, viz.: traveling expenses, printing, stationery, advertising, 

and all other incidental expenses........ cece ewes ccc cece cccacceccccce cece 196 56 

Aggregate amount of expenditures during the year, incagh............... $4,695 85 

VI. — MISCELLANEOUS. 
Fire Premiums 

. risks. thereon. 

In force December 31, 1875...... +... cee csc ec eeeeceeceeeeeenenereeenss $2,151,853 $24,223 93 

Written during 1876. ... 2... . cc cece cec ec ces cece cece cscsccecees  ° 509.753 5,574 36 

Totals ......cccsccccccccccccnccesvccvecenccccsssssccesesessees $2,661,606 $29,798 29
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- Deduct those expired and marked off as terminated..........+++++++ 393, 475 3,856 67 

. - Net amount in force, December 31, 1876.........seesceecee sees $2, 268, 131 $25,941 62 

In force, having not more than one year tOTUN.....-... eee ee eeeees $13, 905 121 97% 

Having more than one year and not more than three years to run... 229, 247 2,883 42 

Having more than three years tO PUD... ....... cee cece eee ect ee cscs cons 2, 024, 979 22,986 23 

Net amount in force......2...csecesecevscccsececesccccescesses $2,268,131 $25, 941 62 

GENERAL INTERROGATORIES. 

Total premiums received from the organization of the company to date........ $41, 670 45 

Total losses paid from the organization of the compauy to date...........------ 13,434 02 —CO«; 

Total amount of losses incurred during TD VEAL... ccec eee c eee ee eeeseeeee we ees eee | 2,524 00 

Total amount loaned to officers and directors........ cece cece cere ese e coon renee 8,041 00 

MADISON MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY. 

(Incorporated in 1851. Commenced buisness in 1851.) 

| DAVID ATWOOD, President. BUEL E. HUTCHINSON, Secretary. 

| . I.—CAPITAL. | 

Capital authorized. .........cccecseseseeeeceeeeeeeeee rene seneeeee ences ececeeeees Mutual. 

| | I1.— ASSETS. 
Value of real estate owned by the company, less incumbrances..............++. $19,700 00 

Loans on bonds and mortgages (first liens)... 0... ccc cece eee n dice c cerca recccenees 4,050 00 . 

Loans on bond and mortgage (first liens) upon which more than one year’s in- 

TETESE IS UC... ccc cece ccc c cr er cece cree cence eee reese eee neee ence ee seeeeeeeeees | 70 91 

. Interest due and accrued un bond.and mortgage loanS.......... eee eeeeeeeeecee 470 69 

oO Par Market 
Stocks and bonds owned by the company: value value. . 

U. S. 5-20 registered bondS............6.ececeeeeceee $15,000 00 $18,000 00 ............ 

Madison City DONdS.......scccceseceecceccccsccccsees 85,000 00 385 000 00 .......-...- 
___—_— 53, 000 00 

Cash in the company’s principal office, in currency... ......--++6. $670 83 : 

Cash belonging to the company, deposited in bank............... 25, 9389 62 . 

' Total amount of cash itemS............. cece eee ee scene cence 26, 610 45 

Interest due and accrued on bille receivable in nNOteS......... 6 ceee recor eeeeeees 1,006 56 

_ Interest due and accrued on bank balance.........-seeeeeeee. ceeee reer seen eens 562 18 

Net premiums in due course Of COLECtION. .......ceccccecsec ones ccccccccsccccecs 10, 546 60 

Bills receivable and notes not matured on money loaned........ sec eee cece eees 4,237 36 

All other property belonging to the company, viz., furniture and fixtures, 

$1,597.12; rents due and accrued, $321.33; due from other sources, $87.15...... 2,005 60 

Total cash assetsS......cccce seev scr cceeacccsscccscsscccsssceccescoccsesseces $122,260 35 

Premium NOteB....... ccc ccc ccccccce sees sees e ce eecee seer cers ceseesen sees ccescees 78, 587 %3 

Gross amount of all the assets of the commpany..... ..-.....seeeseeeseeeeeseeees — $200,848 08 

Amount which should be deducted from the above assets, on account of bad 

and doubtful debts and securities.............5. cocec cece ccecencecccstoevcens 663 20 

| Aggregate of all the assets of the company, stated at their actual value..... $20,184 &8
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. III. — LIABILITIES. 

Losses adjusted and unpaid........... ccc eens ‘cee w ccc nenaseeseces $1,334 00 ............ 

Losses unadjusted, including all reported and supposed logses.... 2,922 48 ........ nee. 

Losses resisted, including interest, cost and expenses ............ 764.15 ..ceececcene 

Total gross amount of claims for LOSSES... cee eee cece cee e eens $5,020 638) ..0...e eee: 

Deduct reinsurance thereon... ...........c cece ene vececccecccccece 375 00... eee e eee 

Net amount of unpaid losses and claims............0-cceeeeee cee. $4,645 63 

Reinsurance at 50 per cent. of premium, on fire risks, under one 

VEAL oo ccc cece ccc cee cece cece eeecceeess sesseceesccsecssceccsees 5,091 30 ........-... 

Reinsurance, pyro rata, on fire risks running more than one year.. %2,259 TR coevesccceee , 

Amount required to safely reinsure all outstanding risks. .. ..... ——-—-——- 75,351 02 

Due and accrued for salaries, rent and other expenses.......ccecesccccccececess " -B4 983 . 

All other demands against the company. ....-....ccccec cccccccsccccencescscsess 135 57 

Totai liabliities, except premium mnotes.............cccccecn scescccvsecsvcee $80, 187 15 

— PrEMIUM NOTES... Le cece cence cccn cece cece seas ccen cen ccc esse ccc nseeeeee. 78,587 73 

Surplus beyond Capital stock .......ccc cece cece cece cence cee cceesseneccsceessees 41,410 00 

$200,184 88 
IV.—INCOME DURING THE. YEAR. - = 

. re, 
Gross premiums received in CASh...... ccc cece cece ces ceescenecees $9, 402 72 Lace oc ecee 

Gross cash received on bills and notes taken for premiums....... 2,465 00 ..cccceeceee 

Gross cash received for premiums ......c...cccccecccccsccccceccee. $11,867 72 weccceeeeeee . 
Deduct reinsurance, rebate and returned premiums............... 79S 20 rcccvccveves 

Net cash received for premiums...........cceeceeseccccccecscseces ——————— $11, 069 52 
Bills and notes received during the year for premiums, remaining 

UNPAIG. ...... ccc cece cece ccc scees se ccecenccuccceuctsccsecesvces $4,096 69 ............ 

Received for interest on bonds an@ loans......cscccccee secvsccccscccvccvccecees 6,817 22 

Income received from all other sources, viz.: rents, $786.38; recording fees, 

Received on assessment of premium notes, January 21, 1875.......c ceccccccecce 11, 035 17 

Aggregate amount of income received during the year, in cash..........eceeeees $29, 774 79 

V.— EXPENDITURES DURING THE YEAR. 

Net amount paid during the year for lOSSE8...... cece ceca ncn ce cee neces venscece $51, 852 42 

Cash paid for purchased policies .....ccccscecccccccccccs cecsccccvecccocecceseces 4,940 26 

Paid for commissions..............eesee- wee ttc ec ee cence ce eceseee eee eeee | 3, 222 49 

Salaries and all other charges of officers, clerks, agents, and all other employes. 8, 035 58 

Paid for state, national and local taxes ........ cc cece cece eens cece ccweccescocecons 825 86 . 

All other payMents............cccccccccecccccccccncececscens scccecsresescsccess . 2,954 17 

Aggregate amount of expenditures during the year, in cash Lace ccceaseeceeecees $71, 330 79 

_-YIL— MISCELLANEOUS, Fire Premiums 
KIkiske. thereon. 

In force December 31, 1875. ....6 ccrcccccccrcccacccscccccccccesece. $21,609,489 $295,732 28 

Written Guring 1876. ........ ccc cece cnc cc ccc ecccee sacs eens ccecaces 1, 297 ,628 15, 981 98 

Total ......cccesscersee cee reccsccececsecces eessctscccceccsees $22,907,067 $311,664 26 

. Deduct those expired and marked off as terminated..........ese0. 6,828, 784 83, 504 86 

In force December 81, 1876 .....ccccccereccsccsccccccccsscccscssees $16,078,283 $228,159 40 

Having more than one year and not more than three years torun. 6, 585, 822 87, 625 22 | 

Having more than three years to rUn ...........eeeeeeeeeeeeceeeees 9,259,607 186, 771 64. 

Perpetual risks in force and int. prem...............-.seeseeeecece 232, 854 3, 762 54 

Net amount in force. ...........s.-eccescceccececcececcecececesceee $16,078,283 $228, 159 40 

. GENERAL INTERROGATORIES, , 

Total amount of losses incurred during the yoar .......... ssesesscececscseccses $89,621 50
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SUPPLEMENTAL STATEMENT OF THE MADISON MUTUAL IN- 

—— SURANCH COMPANY. 

. May 1, 187%. oe 

CAPITAL. 

Whole amount of guaranty capital authorized................e eee eeecceeeeeeecee — $250,000 00 

Whole amount of guaranty capital actually paid up.......... see ceee cence eeeees 100, 000 00 

ASSETS. | - 
Real estate, not encumbered.......2...cccecceecccceccscsceescecsrsccccesccsceoes $19,935 87 

Loans on bonds and Mortgage. ...... cc ceee ee cece cece eee een eee tees eeeeees 93, 870. 91 

. Interest due and accurred, estimated. .......... ccee cs ce cece rece ecscsceeens cece 1,000 00 

U.S. and Madison city bonds ........... 2. ss cece seer cece eter eens eeeeeers seer anes 48, 000 00 

Cash on hand and in banks............ ccc eee cece cece ene cece cece ceee seen enas sens 29,375 98 

Net premiums in due course of Collection...........-ceecceeseeee ren ceeeceeeees 8, 630 96 

Bills receivable........cc cc cc cece cece cect cece cece ncee seeeee cee coneeeeeceereee. 4,865 81 

All other property. ........cc cece e cece ccc e cena nen e eee e ree eens ceeneerensee aces 2,287 50 

$207,967 03 
Less doubtful securities No. 1, $2,935.87; No. 6, $2,500; No. 7, $1,600; No. 8, 

Actual value...........eeee ess voce ceaaccecucceesccecesucceseustecsseseeees $200, 643 66 

| LIABILITIES. 
Net claims for unpaid losses. .......... ccc cece were eeneweeees sees $2,562 00 .........00. 

' Amount required to reinsure...........ecew ee eect cece ceeeeceeeees 60,281 89 ...........- 

Capital stock 1.0.0.0... .sceccec crescents ese eens rete een eeee seeeees 100,000 00 ............ 

—_-———___ 162, 843 39 

- ©agh Surplus ........ccc cee eccccee casscceccccseencessssssssecerssccesees: $87,800 27 

PreMiuM NOtEH...... ccc ccccaccaccccccccccce cos aceseccssssereenas $42,000 00 ..........-6. 

Due on assessment Of 1875 0.20... ccc cc cnc cece cee e ccc e cee eeeee eens 27,898 9% co... cewek 

. —_—_—— 69, 398 97 

Gross SUIP]US ....... 0. cece ee cece ee cece cecenecccecscencesscsasecsscen: $107,199 24 

Amount of risks in force, May 1, 1877......0...-cesscsessesecseseceseeeeece sees $13,014,349 00 

Oo | | B. E. HUTCHINSON, 
Be Secretary. 
June 20, 187%, deposit with State Treasurer increased to $63,000 covering reinsurance fund. . 

| MILWAUKEE MECHANICS’ MUTUAL INSURANCE COM- 

| | PANY. : 

. (Incorporated in 1852. Commenced business in 1852.) 

CHRISTIAN PREUSSER, President. . ADOLPH J. CRAMER, Secretary. | 

| | So I.—CAPITAL. 
Capital authorized....... cone ev eee e cece e ee ee eee eet e ee eee OEE a Oe Oe seers senenee Mutual.
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II.— ASSETS. | 

Value of real estate owned by the company, less iNCUMDrances .... eee. seeeeee $18, 500 00 | 

Loans on bond and mortgage (first liens) ........cccccccseeccccsccctccevecsesecs © 18,942 21 

Interest accraed on bond and mortgage 1oans. ..  .....e sees eres cen eeneeeecceees 748 00 

- Value of lands mortgaged.....c.sccsecssscccce eeccecesccececcnces $45,000 00 werccceecnee 

Par - Market 
Stock and bonds owned by the company: Value. Value. 

U. 8. Government bonds, 68 Of 81 ......eseece0. $254,900 00 $303,428 00 ......06.... 

Milwaukee City water bonds.......ccscssseerees 60,000 00 60,000 00) ..... cee ceee 

Brown County DOnds.......csces cscccccscssens 20, 000 00 19,000 00 ........000. . 

German-American Bank, Chicago, stock ........ 1,000 00 1,000 00 ............ 

Cream City Railroad Company, Milwakee, stock. 2,100 00 2,050 00 2... .c0e one 

Total par and market value...........e+esseeee $388,000 00 ............ 385, 478 00 

Cash loans secured by collaterals ... ...... 0. cece eee e cece reece eee seen teen eens 6,000 00 

Cash in the company’s principal office in currency... ...........- $6S6 27 cw. e eee eee 

Cash belonging to the company, deposited in bamk.......  ...... 89,551 05... eee eee 

| " —————_-—_— 40, 237 32 

Net cash premiums in due course of collection ............. cece cecceceececeeens 22,015 58 

All other property belonging to the company, viz.: office furniture, etc.... ... 4,869 00 

Premium NOLES ... ..ccwrececccccens crs wee e eee seen eens eeee cece eee ae rer eeeenes 247,739 36 

Aggregate of all the assets of the company, stated at their actual value.. $769,529 47 . 

: Il].—LIABILITIES. 

Losses unadjusted, including all reported and supposed losges.... $4,060 00 ..sseeeeeeee 

Losses resisted, including interest, coets and expenses .......... 1,500 00 cc... cece eeee | 

Net amount of unpaid losses and claimS............sceeeeeees $5,560 00 

Re-insurance at 50 per cent of premium, on fire risks, under one . . 

YOAL cece cece e cee eset ster eweceteceseccercccerens scsscecesees $08,380 28.0.0... eee 

Re-insurance, pro rata, on fire risks running more than one year 156,453 88 .........06- 

Amount required to safely re-insure all outstanding risks .... ———-——-—-_ $244, 834 16 

Total liabilities, except premium MOtES. .......cceceee seer ceccocerccescses $250,394 16 | 

PLEMIiULM NOLES..... cc. rere ce rr erccev cece cser ceca vee sece ee eseeees eeecceeenee 247,739 36 

Surplus beyond promium Notes ......... cee cece eeew eee cence nes cee eeeeceeneces 271,395 95 

. $769, 529 47 

IV.—INCOME DURING THE YEAR. - Se 
re. 7 

Gross premiums received in CASH .......0. cece eee cee ceerewce cess — $245,056 94 .eceeeenceee 

Gross cash received on biils and uotes taken for premiums....... 19,204 52 wc cece eee 

Gross cash received for premiums ..... ccssecccceeccscceeeresecees $264,261 46 oc... eee eee 

Deduct re-insurance, rebate, and return premiums.........eee0e0- 10,282 56... cee wee 

Net cash received for premiums...........:cecsessceeecesseees $254,028 90 

Received for interest on bonds and MOrtZages ......cccersccsccecsevcceevssccees 22, 534 88 

Received from rents. .... ccc cess cece cnsccscccee cecccceescet acceceessecssecreees 1,066 66 

' Aggregate amount of income received during the yearincash............ $277,680 44 

Y.--EXPENDITURES DURING THE YEAR. 

Net amount paid during the year for losses ......... cece cece ccccccecccceccvecees $95,762 53 

Paid for commissions and brokerage .........ccccccccccceccscceses cceen. sesee 52, 100 24 

Salaries and ail other charges of officers, clerks, agents and all other employes 19,400 00 

Paid for state, national and local taxes... ...ccccccccccocsccccceecccccsescvcecees 8, 603 83 

All other payments, viz.: traveling expenses, printing, stationery, advertising 

and all other incidental expenges......... ccc ccc ec ccncee: cece sewessceesserecs 16,573 44 

Aggregate amount of expenditures during the year, in Cash.....ce...seeee $192,440 04
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oO , VI. — MISCELLANEOUS. 
Fire Premiums 

a rieka, thereon. 
In force December 31, 1875 SN a $29, 188, 619 $479, 692 91 , 

. - Written during 18760.......ccccecccccccccecscc cece csceenenceeseses 17,266,484 276,072 52 

Total ccc cccccccccccccrecccccccceccccsccscsssvecccceseesscess $46,455,103 $746,765 43 

‘Deduct those expired and marked off as terminated .......... «.. 16,165,044 253,954 13 

In force December 31, 1876.........secscessssceeseccsseecescesceee $30,290,059 $492,811 80 

In force having not more than one year to run .............sesee0e $10,734,408 $176, 760 5y | 

Having more than one year and not more than three years to run 11, 500, 994 190, 061 05 

_ Having more than three years to rUn.........eeeee eee ce ee eee ceee 8, 054,657 125, 989 68 

Net amount in force. ........ ccc ccc cece ccecccecceseccsecces $30, 290,059 $492,811 30 

GENERAL INTERROGATORIES. 

| Total premiums received from the organization of the company to date........ $1, 797,624 22 

Total losses paid from the organization of the company to date................. 757,020 09 

Total amount of losses incurred during the year..........c. cece cee ceee © cone 96,093 538 

Total amount loaned directors on mortgage .........-2. cece eceee ce cree see cane 6,000 00 

. BUSINESS IN THE STATE OF WISCONSIN DURING THE YEAR 1876. F 
ire. 

Riaks taken ......... ccc ccccccce snc ccc ecesscee sens ccwsceccssssscescscccssrccss BI, 400, 200 00 

Premiums received.......... cece cece cee cececcecceccesscscecsecescessccsscsesecee 154,176 88 - 

Losses paid on risks taken..........cccccsceccce cece cnet even cees scan enensceececs 55.180 38 

_. VERNON COUNTY SCANDINAVIAN MUTUAL FIRE IN- 

| . | SURANCE COMPANY. 

(Incorporated in 1867, Commenced business in 1870.) 

L. C. STEENBERG, President. OLE JOHNSON, Secretary. 

. _ I.—CAPITAL. 

Capital authorized ......ccccceeccccccnencccceceeccene se caceceeleccccccseeseasas Mutual. 

. . II. — ASSETS. . 

Cash loans On personal SeCUFity..... ccc c cee rene cece eee ccnr cece rece scceeses sees $2, 142 00 , 

Cash in the company’s principal office In CUFrEeNCY.. .....0 cece ccesccecscoceves 100 00 — 

Interest due and accrued On loans ....c0....ccccccnncnnccsesscccenesesescsnceees 150 00 

Gross premiums in due Course Of Collection. ......ccececeeccccs ence csersce sees %5 00 

. Aggregate of all the assets of the company, stated at their actual value .... $2, 467 00 . 

Deduct for doubtful assets ........ccceer ence core eeee sees eeeneeneseesseee eres 50 00 

$2,417 00
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III. — LIABILITIES. 

Reinsurance at 50 per cent. of premium. on fire risks, under one year.. $150 00 .......0..06 

Reingurance pro rata, on fire risks running more than one year........ 500 00 ............ 

Amonnt required to safely reinsure all ontstanding riskS..........000. seoe-eee $650 00 © 

Total liabilities except capital Stock ........ cece ccc eec ec ee cee teen ceeecees $650 00 

SUrplts. cc... ccc ewc ec ces cece csen ener eee e tees eeee ten ecen ence seen nese r eee sess sees 1,767 00 

$2, 417 00 

- IV. INCOME DURING THE YEAR. - 

Net cash received for premiums..........ccee . cece eecesceecceenes cocceseees = $294 68 . 

Received for interest on Loans... ........ cece cece cece cece cence nese ee cece veeacees 47 58 

Aggregate amount of income received during the year in cash ............. po42 26 

V.— EXPENDITURES DURING THE YEAR. 

Paid for lOSSCS ...... cece cece ccc ce recs ccceeccceenes seececeecuesesceceesbeeeeeas 15 00 

Salaries and all other charges of officers, clerks, agents, and all other employes 64 00 

Paid for state, national and local taxes .. cl... cece eee cc ee cece cree nee ennn cece 9 00 

All other expenses ....... ccc cece cece cece cee ccm ee eee ecw eee e eee sees eeeseneretes 12 00 

Aggregate amount of expenditures during the year in cash ...........0.06. $100 00 

. VI. — MISCELLANEOUS. 
Fire Premiums 

. Risks. - thereon. . 
In force December 31, 1875.......ccecceccceecceccesecsesceeeeceeeees $96, 062 B47 17 

Written Quring 1876. .....ccc cee cecr ccc cece ccc cceeccee seer ccnssces 52,597 294 68 © 

Total ....cc00 cesee  ceccecee sees cceccesccssssetsescrssssessees $148, 659 $1,041 85 

Deduct those expired and marked off as terminated ..........0..00 19, 480 391 85 

In force December 31, 1876 ........c0. ee ccecsceccnes 6 cecccccccccee $129,179 630 CO 

Tu force having not more than one year tO TUN.......... ere ceeceoer 14, 900 34 60 

Having more than one and not more than three years torun....... 10,215 38 50 

Having more than three years to run.........c eee ewes eee e ees ee reece 104, 064 576 90 

| Net amount in [0rc€..... cee... ecccccccccccececccceccncesenccees $129,179 $650 00 
. ————_—_—__= —S_ 

) : GENERAL INTERROGATORIES. 

| Total premiums received from the oragnization of the company to date......... $2, 769 28 

Total losses paid from the organization of the company to date..............006 430 55 

Total amount loaned to officers and directors ....... ccc cee cece eee cee e cece eens 200 00 

Total amount loaned to policy holders, not officers ..... .....00 cer cece eee ceee 4, 942 00 

Taxes on premiums, paid to the state Of WiSCONSIN...........66 cere ceeceeeones ~ 9 00
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) ) WISCONSIN. MUTUAL HAIL INS. COMPANTES. 

MUTUAL HAIL INSURANCE COMPANY. 

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN. 

| SAMUEL RINDSKOPF, President. CARL MIEDING, Secretary. 

Net assets January 1, 1876...........cceccccceseeceeseecsccseesecessecssssesseses — $21,556 78 

RECEIPTS OF THE YEAR 1876: | 

Cash premiums.........ccccscc eset cnee ence e ccc cc een ens tenn cees $48,912 83 .... eee 

Premiuum notes........cccccccccecsccccccsecccecess 20 secevece 4,360 25)... cee weee 

Interest. 2.0... ccc. cece cence enc eeeecec essence ccescese tec peees 95 00 ......00 aes 
. ————. 48, 368: 08 

Total ...... 0. ccc cee cee cece ence cence eee cence et nee e eect ees esenteeseeeces $69, 924 81 

| ' DISBURSEMENTS FOR THE YEAR 1876: SO 
Losses by hail PRIA... ccc cee cee ese cere n eee rweeneeesers $11, 634 19 eeesneeetecses 

Cash premiums refunded .......... cece cece ee wee ene sec eeee 147 26 ......05 one 

| Premium notes canceled <.........cceeceeeeeeseeeeuee tereeees 6,286 19 ...... ca eee 

Commissions tO AZENtS....... cece secsececccecsreeccesceceeece 6.726 80... esse eee 

Salaries to Off1cers..... 1... ccc cece eee c cece nec ccecceneee: 3,857 00 2.0... eee 

Traveling CxXpensesS....... cece ces cece cere cece cece eee rencnens 1,322 66 ........000. 

Appraisers’ fees and Cxpenses..... 2... cececces cece ccceveeetece 1,085 82 ........ 5005 

Postal and revenue StaMps.......cccccccccccccccccsccs sescsen | B59 BB... eee wee 

| General CXPCNSeB........ cece. cece cncc eter cvcscecescscecereecs 2,595 4B co.cc eee wees 
Losses by bad notes... .......  secccccccccccevceesses seccsees 36 91... cc eee 

Repaid to CirectOrs.... ccc cece sees cece ecw sce cece erecsenssees 6,000 00 .....0....4. 

OO —_——__ $40,002 09 

Net assets January 1, I877......  ccccsece cece rece ceceepecrecesvens coccsscsssevecs Pro, 922 72 

_ CONSISTING OF: | | 
PrEMiUM NOCER........ ccc ce ee cece ccc cccetees cece sesscssccese 9,988 54 ...-... eee 

Office fUPNTLULe. ... cece ee twee een tect cect teen eeee cece vee 386 08 .... 00. eee. 

Mortgages ......... cece cece esc ec sees cece seeeceeneeccesceses 1,452 70 ce eee eens 

Cash on hand and in bank....... 20... cece sec cece enon cecesees 686 93... ss eee wee 

oo . Due FPOM AVENE. 0... ccc cc cn cece cee e teen eee n tees seen eeencees 20,963 40 .........006 

——- $33, 422 72 

Less liabilities due directors ...... ccc cece eee c nee e een eeeeee eee center enteen 8,500 00 

| | | $29, 922 72 

Number of policies issued in 1876 ........ 0. cece cece cece cc en cece eresecsscvestece 6, 256 

Amounts of risks thereon, .......... ccc cece cee cee cet nec c cee eccssssccssesene $y 004, 928 67 

Amount paid for LOSSES... 2... cece cece we enc cece cent eee seer eeeeeecesecenees 11,684 19 

Amount of risks written in Wisconsin during the year.............0..e0.-+-ee0e 1,529,384 00 

| Amout paid for Josses in Wisconsin during the y@ar.... .ccs.cse cece cece vevecees $2, 441 75 

 8—Ins — [Dow 2]
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UNION MUTUAL HAIL INSURANCE COMPANY. 

7 PRINCETON, WISCONSIN. 

JOHN F. WARNKE, President. CHARLES LAW, Secretary. 

{Organized March 27th, 1876. Commenced business June 7th, 1876.] 

I.— ASSETS, 

Cash in company’s Off1CC... 2.2.2... ces. ccc ccncccecccccccccccceccesesceasccccsecs $99 09 

. Il. — LIABILITIES, None. 

| Ill. —INCOME. | 
Net cash received for preminms...........ccccesccccscccccccuccesces sees eeeenas $109 92 

IV.—EXPENDITTRES. __ | | 

Net amount paid for losses during the year......... ccc ccescceccecccccececccces $10 83 

Nors. — This company was organized too late for the business of 1876.
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| | STATEMENTS OF COMPANIES. 
Northwestern Mutual Life, MilWAUKCO........ cece cscs cccaceecesecscescsceseessecccccc cee, 145 “Kitna Life Iusurance Company, Hartford, 0) Es 149 Charter Oak Life Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn... Cone seca cere eces nce scccscessacs 153 Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company, Hartford, CODN...... ec cce cee ceesceeecces LBB Continental Life Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn .... a 634°) Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United States, New York... cc... ccc cce eee e ccs 160 Germania Life Insurance Company, New York. ............cccccecccescscccseecsccccce cess 162 Globe Matual Life Insurance Company, New York........ to Cece eee rceecccsccesccescess 163 Home Life Insurance Company, Brooklyn, N. a 165 Manhattan Life Insurance Company, New YOrK. 0... cc cceccceccesceccveccccce, vi veeeceee 167 Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company, Springfield, MasS...........ccceseeeeee 169 Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, New York ................ccccccsecsccsececcescce, 172 Mutual Life Insurance Company, New YORK... eee eee cce sect cceccessevsecvccceaeccs 1%3 Mutual Bevefit Life Insurance Company of Newark, N. J.. Co ccm eer ec cree eceescccccccccce LD National Life Insurance Company, Chicago, Il] .........cccecscecsccsccecccce sees ceccsee 126 New England Mutual Life Insurance Company, Boston, MASS... cece eee cece esac eces 179 New York Life Insurance Company, New York. ..............ccesscsecccccececceevcceccs, 182 Penn. Mutual L'fe Insurance Company, Philadelphia ............ tS ececccscecscccecccees 184 

Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn cece cece cece tececscecseecces oe, 196 © Railway Passenger’s Assurance Company, Hartford, Comn................ wteeeccccsccscee 188 Traveler’s Insurance Company, Hartford, CODD... eceseeeeceescecscecceeteecsssceesersces 190 United States Life Insurance Company, New York... eee cece eee ene eeeccecccevccccecce 192 
Universal Life Insurance Company, New York ............ ccc cee ccecccccecscececececsces 194 Washington Life Insurance Company, New York..........ccccceeecsessseeeseccsccescce., 196
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| LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE. 

SraTE oF WISCONSIN, 

| Office of Secretary of State, 

| | DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE, 

a : Madison, June 1, 1877. 

To His Excutnency, HARRISON Lupineron, | 

Governor of the State of Wisconsin: 

Str — In accordasice with the requirements of law, I have the 

honor to submit the Highth Annual Report of this department, rel- 

ative to the life and accident insurance companies that have trans- 
_. acted business in the state during the past year. | 

The deep interest manifested in the business of life insurance, 

and the distrust that has to some extent existed as to the condition
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of life companies, have made it appear advisable to publish, the 

present year, a statement of the assets and liabilities of each of 

such companies transacting business in the state, especially as the 
number of life companies is so small that the publication of such 
statements does not very materially increase the size of the report. 

In accordance with the practice which has existed since the or- 

| _ ganization of the department, the business of companies issuing ac- 
cident policies is given in connection with that of the life compa- 
nies. This will, of course, render it necessary, in making compar- 
isons, to keep in view the difference between the two classes of 
companies. It may be added that the only company licensed in 

the state at the present time, which issues exclusively accident 
policies, is The Railway Passengers’ Assurance, of Hartford. __ 

COMPANIES TRANSACTING BUSINESS IN THE STATE IN 1876. 

| During the year 1876, twenty-nine life and accident insurance _ 

companies filed annual statements and complied with the remain- 
ing provisions of law, so as to entitle them to transact business, and 
were thereupon duly licensed by this department. The only com- 

pany admitted since the date of the last report is the United States, 
of New York. This company transacted business in the state in 
1874 and 1875, but did not apply for a license in 1876. It is, how- 
ever, licensed for the present year. | 

| COMPANIES WITHDRAWN. 

The following companies that transacted business in the state in 
1875, not having complied with the provisions of law, have not been 
licensed for the current year: | | | 

Life Association of America, St. Louis. : 

Chicago Life, Chicago. | 

| Protection Life, Chicago. | 

oo Berkshire, Pittsfield, Mass. | 
Hartford Accident, Hartford. | 

~The Continental Life Insurance Company, of New York, became 
insolvent in October last, and its affairs are ‘being closed up in the 
New York courts. | |
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COMPANIES NOW TRANSACTING BUSINESS IN THE STATE. 

Twenty-four companies have been licensed for the present year. 
up to the date of thisreport. The following table shows the amount : 

_ . Of paid.capital of each, and the date of commencing business: 

(NAME oF ComPANY . Locarion Paid Commene- ° ° ° ° Capital. jed business 

Northwestern Mutual..... .... biceeeeeeass Milwaukee .......... Moutual... 1858 . 
| FHIMD 0 ce cece cee cece ccc evew eee none Hartford.............. $150, 000 1850 

Charter Oak...... 00... :cccecceceeceeteveseee] Hortford........000... 200,000 1850 
Connecticut Mutual..................cce cee Hartford..............| Mutual... 1846 

| Contitental.......... ccc ce ec cs cee see occe Hartford..............1 300,000 1864 

Equitable Life Assurance Society ...........] New York............| 100,000 1859 
Germania ............ cece cece ecee neces New York............ 200, 000 1860 

— Globe Matual...........0 ccc cece cece eee New York............] 100,000 ~~ - 1864 — 
Home ......... ce eee ccc c cece cvececccccccece, Brooklyn............. 125, 000 1860 
Manhattan ......... 0. .cecceeeseec cece asec cues New Yerk............] 100,000 1850 

Massachusetts Mutual............ 0.0.0.0... Springfield, Mass ....| Mutual... 1851 
Metropolitan... 1... eeeeeeeeee| New York......0000.-1 200,000 | ager 
Mutual Benefit .........0..... 0 eceeeccee eee Newark ..............| Mutual ...} - 1845 
Mutual... 00... ccc cece ccc c eens cece secs ecces New York............| Mutual... 1843 
National of U.8. Aw... cio] Chicago wcecccecce eee. 1, 000,000 1868 

_ New England Mutual........................] Bostoa ...............| Mutual... 1843 
New York ............066 cece eeeeeeeeeeee| New York............] Mutual... 1845 
Penn Mautual........... .ccccecccccescececen. Philadelphia... .......] Mutual... 1847 
Phenix Mutual...............eeeeeeeeee eee] Hartford.ccccceceeeeee! 16,000 1851 
Railway Passengers’ Assurance ............. Hartford..............] 800,000 , 1866 

Travelers’... . ccc ccc cece ccc c esc cn cscs cece ccs, Hartford..... ........ 600, 000 1866 
| United States .........0.. cece eee es New York............| 250,000 1850 

Univeral ......0....ccseeeseeseeeeseeseeee sees] New York.....000.... 200, 000 1865 | 
Washington............. reseesceececseeseeee| Now York.........5.. 125,000 1860 

_ These companies had, on the thirty-first day of December, 1876, 
according to the statements ‘filed in this office, admitted assets to 
the amount of $373,290,579. Their liabilities, exclusive of capital, 
was $315,034,616; capital stock, $4,050,000; net surplus of twenty- 
three companies, $54,366,098; deficiency of one other, $160,135; 

9— INs [ Doo. 2]
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total income, $88,115,661; total expenditures, $69,288,220. Of the - 

—fncome, $62,810,665 was cash premiums; $22,395,057, interests, 

dividends, rents an1 from other sources, and the balance premium 

notes. The total amount of cash expenditures was $63,37 1,132, of 

which there was paid for death losses, $22,735,013; dividends to 

policy holders, $13,312,090; lapsed, surrendered and purchased _ 

policies, $15,597,954; dividends to stockholders, $350,308; commis- 

sions, $4,244,871; taxes, salaries to officers and employes and medi- 

cal examiners’ fees, $2,903,649; other payments, $4,225,247; total 

note disbursements, $5,919,089. The excess of income over expen- 

 ditures was $18,827,441. The total number of policies issued by 

the companies during the year was 82,379; amount insured thereby, 

$217,948,619; number of policies in force at the end of the year, 

623,250; amount insured, $1,559,778,695. The number of policies 

that terminated during the year was 92,008; amount insured there- 

by, $242,295,768. The policies of the Railway Passengers’ Assur- 

ance Company are not included. in the foregoing. For further 

information relative to the business of these companies, reference 

is made to the tables given herein. : 7 | | 

The following table shows the total admitted assets, total liabili- 

ties exclusive of capital, surplus as regards policy holders, capital 

stock, net surplus, cash and note income, cash and note disburse- 

ments and premium reserve of life and accident companies transact- 

ing business in the state for the past three years: - | 

| Table showing total admitted assets, etc. 

| 1874. 1876. 1876. 

Total admitted: assets........ccvee ceceeeercnes $347, 736, 532 $368 ,818, 149 $373, 290, 579 

Total iiabilities exclusive of capital ...........; 295, 240, 426 809, 105,359 315, 034, 616 

Surplus as regards policy holders........+..+- 52. 496, 106 54, 712, 696 58, 255, 963. 

Capital common 5, 215,800 4,438,622 | 4,050,000. 

Net surplus........cceesceeeseceeeceeeeceeseee) 48,231,678 50, 404, 202 54,366, 098 

Cash cone nine 97,057,713 | 93,965,548 | 85,205, 722 

. Note income. .......ceccecccocecenscecscocecees 7, 293, 221 4,417,214 2,909, 939: 

Cash expenditures.....cseesceeccereereeeeeer: 65, 640, 116 64,868, 867 €3, 371, 132 

Note disbursements .....c.sececcceeccccccscee | - 4,915,516 . %, 204, 423 5,919, 089 

Net premium reserve coe 288, 159, 560 301, 597. 003 307,270, 085: | 

| The following table exhibits the character of the assets of life
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and accident companies that have transacted business in the state 
for the last three years: | 

| 1874. 1875. 1876. : 

Loans on bond and mortgage................. | $192,873,321 | $202,572,882 | $202,098, 910 | 
Loans on collaterals...........sececcseseceseeee] 5,089,734 4, 955, 160 5, 386, 026 | 

- Premium notes, and loans on policies ......... 46, 090, 501 41, 235,165 35,489, 808: 

Real estate..............sceccesescccceescceseee| 16,700,639 20, 628, 554. 26,999,403 | 
Stocks and loans. .......ccccccesscsccceceeecees}: 59,111,799 |. 66,829,125 48, 612, 156. 

Cash in office and bank..... .....sccceeseeeeee] 12,087,248 -18, 300,817 11, 683,309 
Interest and rents .............cccesccesseceees|, 6,623, 457 7,299,068 |. 7, 928, 659 | 
Unpaid and deferred premiams. sec ccesccescee: 8, €81, 264 6, 882, 706 5,040, 487 

All other admitted assets............ecceeeses. 578, 569 184,159 101, 871 

Total admitted assets.............000-22-| $347, 736, 532 $363, 818, 149 $373, 290, 579 

Total unadmitted assets .................] $2,497,801 $2,181,313 | $1,341,814 

The following comparative table shows the total admitted assets, 
total liabilities and prémium reserve of the life and accident com- a 
panies transacting business in the state from 1872 to the present 
time: - | | | 

Year Total admit- Total Preminm ar. ted ass ets. liabilities. reserve. 

WET... ee ceeeecens  ceeeceeecsceceesesccsconsses| $285, 087,195 |. $259, 570, 167 $244, 293, 381 

1873 oe. sse cecesesscceeeeesseeseeee esscseeeee | 800,969,550 | 270,242, 792. | 255, 800, 768 
IBA vecereececeesesseccseseeeeercerseesseeceeeee| 847,736,532 | 800,456,226 | 288,159,560 | 
185 cesseeceseees cesses coeeeesessssaeerccessee| 863,818,149 | 813,543, 981 801, 597, 003 

| 18% oes cece seceeeceeecnecrsceberseceeceeceesees| 878,290,579 | 815,034,616 | 307,270,085 
a 

The total income and expenditures, and cash premiums received 
and losses paid during the same time, were as follows: 

Year. Income Expenditures.| Premiums | Losses | ° ° : *; received paid. ~" 

IBT2.ceceesseesesseenceeseepe| $97,285,897 | $64,181,632 | $72,023,110 | $20,668, 181 
ABB see eceeceeeescaseccecceceee] 98,949, 959 69, 500, 788 72, 656,572 21,351,785 

B74. eeeeee ceeceeeececseeeeeee| 104,350, 934 78, 55, 682 78, 128,065 22, 774, 164 
IS75..cceesecesecccecscsccsecece| 98,382,757 72,078, 285 V1, 252, 214 28 962, 185 

IS76.....cecceee.  ceceseeeseee} 88,115, 661 69, 288, 220 65, 720, 604 28, 24, 472 ,
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| The following comparative tables exhibt the different sources of 

income and the different classes of expenditures of companies trans- 

acting business in the state for the last three years: 

| , ' INCOME. 
p 

| | , 1874, 1875. 1876. 

Cash premiums.........cececeeceeessereeeeeeee| $78,128,065 | $71,918,578 | $62,810,665 

Interest, dividends and rents ........eeeeeeeess 23, 804, 784 21, 890,76 - 22, 108, 218 

Cash: from other SOUrCEB.... sees coccceees ves 124, 864 822, 035 291, 844 

Note income ..... ccc cee ceecsceeseeereee en eseeee 7,293,221 | 4,417,214 2, 909, 939 , 

Total....cscecees seeeeeeecceecesseceseees] $104,850,934 | $98,882,757 } $88, 115, 661 

See 

EXPENDITURES. 

: | 1874, 1875. 1876. 

Cash for losses and claims.........sseeeeeeeee-| $22,774,164 | $28,962,185 | $22,785,018 

Lapsed, surrendered, and purchased policies.. “15, 542, 227 13, 702, 586 15, 597, 954 

Dividends te policy holders.... ......0..0e----| 12,520,587 | 14,483, 114 18, 312, 090 

. Dividends to stockholders ’.......ccesecseeeeese 427, 514 357, 510 350, 308 

Commissions and sv laries to agents..........-. 6,340, 652 4, 798,833 4,244,870 . 

Medical examiners’ fees....... seen cos ceceece - 470, 476 

Salaries of OfficerB, CtC ....cccececseecercecconee 2,018, 152 3, 282,894 | 2, 903, 649 

National, state and local taxeS........+.+.+ eee 1,126,609 |J 

All other cash payments. ........0. cece seecceee 4,419, 735 4,331, 790 4, 225, 247 

Note disbursements ....... sccsccccccsccoceces 7,915, 516 7, 204, 423 5,919,089 

Total .ceccecsececcccceccesce seesseeeccee] $73,555,682 | $72,073,285 | $69,288, 220 

eee 

BUSINESS IN WISCONSIN IN 1876. —— 

| The total number of life policies issued in the state during the 

year 1876, was 3,906; amount insured, $9,017,686. The total num- 

ber of accident policies was 1,623; amount insured, $5,087,150. The 

number of life policies in force at the close of the year was 23,459; | 

amount insured, $39,332,798; number of accident policies in force 

at same time, 1,412; amount insured thereby, $4,425,821. The 

total amount of premiums received was $1,211,728; losses paid 

$408,939. | | | a 

| In 1875, the number of life policies issued was 3,179; amount in- 

sured thereby, $4,530,752; total number of accident policies, 1,339;
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amount insured, $3,984,000; number of life policies in force at the 

close of the year, 23.343; amount insured, $35,479,291; number of 

accident policies in force at the same time, 1,245; amount insured, 

$3,705,120; total amount of premiums received, $1,310,766; losses 

paid, $528,653, The foregoing exhibit does not include the policies 

issued by the Railway Passengers’ Assurance Company, the char- 

acter of the business done by this company being such as to render 

it impracticable to give exact information in this respect. 

The following table shows the premiums received and losses paid 

by companies transacting the business of life and accident insur- 

ance in the state from 1872 to the present time: 
ee 

ra | si torsos | Tor 

AST os ccccecescsscccecece eesecteccececesscessseeeseee| $1,884,888 | $315,887 17.18 

BUD cececcaceseceeeseeseaseeescesauceeeeeeeeeseuee sees 1, 689, 252 349, 57 20.94 

IBUS <.-ccccecccececevecceecceesee aeceeccasce evaecesed 1,585,662 430,822 | 28.02 

AQUA ccccceec ceccdeeveccccaversceccecesecscsscaecee| 1,487,158 482, 269 83.55 

TRY ..cccc ceccceccecccccsvscccesccccsccesccesececess| 1,840,766 528,653 39.42 

1816 ..-ccccceseeeececccee seeeecectececscserseeceeceee{  1,2U1,728 408,939 38.91 

From the foregoing table it appears that the amount of premi-_ 

ums received in the state since 1872 has been less each year than | 

the preceding, while the amount of losses paid has increased, with 

"the exception of the past year. The number of companies trans- 

acting business each of the years named was as follows: In 1871, | 

thirty-nine; 1872, thirty-seven; 1873, thirty-seven; 1874, thirty- 

two; 1875, thirty-two; in 1876, twenty-nine; and the present year, 

only twenty-four companies have been licensed. = 

| EXAMINATIONS. __ a 

Section 13, chapter 59, general laws of 1870, provides that it 

_ shall be the duty of the secretary of state to make, or cause to be 

- made, an examination of the condition and affairs of any life or ac- 

cident insurance company doing business in this state, whenever he | 

shall deem it expedient to do so, and also whenever he shall have 

good reason to suspect the correctness of any annual statement, or 

that the affairs of any company making such statements, are in an 

unsound condition. — |
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In accordance with the requirements of said section, correspond- 
ence was commenced in December last, with some of the life com- 
panies then transacting business in the state, with a view to hav- 
ing examinations made of the affairs of such companies, before 
issuing licenses for the present year. In one or two instances sat- 
isfactory evidence was received from the insurance departments of 
the states where such companies were located, as to the condition 
of the companies, and personal examinations were therefore consid- 
ered unnecessary. Two of such companies did not apply for 
licenses, and hence no examinations were made. . | 

The Protection Life Insurance Company, of Chicago, one of the 
companies of which an examination was thought to be necessary, | 
applied for a license, but after considerable correspondence, and — 
the writer having visited Chicago for the purpose of making the 
necessary arrangement for such examinaiion, the company decided 
that the Wisconsin business for the present year would not justify 

| the expense of an examination and the payment of the annual 
license fee required by law; and hence said company has not been 
licensed. It is not necessary to give a full history of the matter _ 
here. All correspondence in the case is on file in this office, and 
can be consulted at any time by those who may desire further in- 
formation on the subject. | | 

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. , 

. This company continues to rank among the most substantial and 
best managed companies of the United States. It must be pleas- 
ing to every citizen of Wisconsin to know that during the past 
year, when a widespread distrust existed relative to the business of 
life insurance in general, the standing and management of the 
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company was not questioned 
by any citizen of this state, nor did any doubt as to its condition 
exist in any other state in which it was transacting business, so far 
as the writer is aware. This feeliug of confidence arose trom con- _ 
tinued honesty and ability in the management of its affairs since the 
organization of the company in 1859. Its obligations have been 
performed with promptness, and a spirit of fairness, that can scarce- 
ly be too highly commended at this time, when the evidence of 
mismanagement of some life companies is so apparent. The
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Northwestern Mutual transacts business the present year in the 

_ following states: Oo | | | . 

Colorado. Minnesota. 

Connecticut. Missouri. 

7 Georgia. | OO Nebraska. | 

Tllinois. New Hampshire. 

| Indiana. an New Jersey. 

Towa. | New York. | 

Kansas. _ Ohio. 
Kentucky. Oregon. | —_ 

| : Maine. . . Pennsylvania. 

Maryland. | Rhode Island. | 

| Massachusetts. . Vermont. - | 

| Michigan. ‘Wisconsin. | 

| No doubt as to the conditions of this company having been en- | 

tertained by this department, it has not been thought necessary to 

make an examination of its affairs. 

Since this report was commenced, however, the commissioner of 

Marylarid gave notice that under a recent law of that state, it is his 

| duty to annually examine all life companies transacting business 

_ therein, and hence that it is necessary to make an examination of 

the affairs of the Northwestern Mutual. | 

- In view of this fact, this department and that of Illinois will take 

: part in the examination, which will commence about the first of 

| August; and it is not improbable that other departments will be 

| represented, it being the desire of the company that the examina- 

| tion shall be thorough, and such as to bé satisfactory to all of the 

states in which the company transacts business. | 

From the last statement filed in this office, it appears that the 

total admitted assets of the company, at the close of the year 1876, : 

“amounted to $17,995,862; in 1875, the amount was $17,051,551; 

| and in 1874, $15,465,347. The premium reserve on the thirty-first 

day of December last was $15,101,447, according to the Actuariés’ | 

‘Table of Mortality, with interest at four per cent., and $14,047,440, 

: according to the American Experience Table, with interest at four 

_ cand one-half per cent., the latter being the standard of reserve re- 

quired by the laws of this state. The total income in 1876 was 

$3,925,372, of which $3,274,738 was in cash, and the balance in pre-
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mium notes. The total expenditures amounted to $2,955,233, of 
which $2,010,063 was cash. The number of policies in force at the 

oe close of the year 1875 was 36,428, by which there was insured the sum 
of $67,124,215; number of policies written during the year 1876, in- 

| cluding old policies revived and increased, 5,347; amount insured 
thereby, $12,375,829; number in force at the close of the year 1876, 

_ 86,456; insured thereby $67,493,191. The total number of policies. 
_ issued in the state during the year was 666, by which there was in- 

sured the sum of $1,185,808. The total number of policies in force 
in Wisconsin at the close of the year was 9,841; amount insured 
thereby, $13,004, 461. The ratio of expenses to total income was. 
was 13.83 per cent. | 

| NON-FORFERITURE LAWS. | : 

| The propriety and expediency of attempting by legislation to se 
cure to policy-holders in life companies an equitable value of the 
reserve which such companies are required to maintain, is a subject 

_ that has of late occupied considerable attention, and that has given 
rise to extended discussion 1u the columns of insurance journals, as. - 
well as in some of the leading daily papers of the country. 

. There seems to be no doubt that most of the life insurance com- 
panies have voluntarily done as much in this regard as sound prin- 
ciples and a proper regard for the strength and stability of the 
companies, and the best interests of all their policy-holders, would 
warrant. It is believed to be equally true that cases sometimes 
arise involving much hardship to policy-holders, because of com- 

| panies not doing so. StilPit is to be remarked that it seems to be 
hardly within the province of general legislation to provide for ex- 

| ceptional cases. | | 

The contract of life insurance is voluntary on both sides, and if | 
legislation secures to both: parties a fulfillment of obligations vol- 
untarily incurred, this would seem to be all that can be reasonably 
expected. | | 

To do more than this would be to attempt establishing in legisla- 
tion a principle, the necessary tendency of which must be to lessen 
the idea of individual responsibility, and create a spirit of depen- 
dence on the state which wonld appear to be at variance with cor- 
rect views of the true objects and purposes of government.
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The policy holder has a right to expect that the state will secure 

to him a full compliance in every respect by the company with the | 

terms of the insurance contract. If this is done, and the company 

is also held responsible -for all the representations made by its 

agent at the time insurance is effected, which is now the settled 

law of this state, that would seem to be giving to the policy holders 

all the protection that it is within the province of legislation to 

afford. ‘To compel a company to pay a surrender value not pro- | 

vided for in its contract at the option of every policy holder who 

might desire to discontinue insurance, or to compel continuing the | 

a policy in force after the time when it would lapse in accordance 

with the conditions of the policy itself, would seem to be adopting 

- a rule unknown to any other department of business; and such a 

course could hardly fail to be ultimately injurious in its conse- 

quences hoth to the policy holders and insurance companies. 

.. Jt is true that if such a law were in force, every -contract made | 

 gubsequent to its passage would be subject to its provisions, and 

hence that it would be substantially a part of each contract. It is 

apparent, however, that this would not meet the cbjection herein 

‘suggested, so far as the principle involved is concerned. 

In addition to this, it may be said that it seems very doubtful, to 

say the least, whether it is practicable to devise any law on the 

subject that would be fair and equitable to all classes of policy | 

holders, and which would not be at variance with the necessary | 

principles on which the business of life insurance rests, and by 

which it is conducted. It seems unnecessary, however, to elaborate 

this view here, as the subject has been extensively discussed during 

the past year. a | : 

It is true indeed, that companies in fixing rates of premiums 

have to take into account the reserve necessary to be kept; and it | 

| would seem too that policy holders should be entitled to an equita- 

ble value thereof independently of any specific contract. This 

- geems to be in accordance with the view. taken of life insurance 

contracts by the supreme court of the United States in the case of 

the New York Life Insurance Company vs. Parmelia A. Dudley, 

-. decided in October last, the decision covering several cases which 

involved the same principle. But if the company performs all that 

it agrees to do in every respect, it is, to say the least, very doubtful 

| whether legislation should seek to accomplish more. Companie
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failing to comply with those equitable obligations to the insured 
which may arise from the nature of the business transacted, but not 
provided for by agreement between the parties, will fail to meet 
that public approval without which no business of a public or guasi- 
public character can permanently succeed. It not unfrequently : 
happens that policies lapse because of inattention on the part of 
policy holders to the times at which the premiums are payable. 
This might be remedied by a law requiring all companies transact- 

_ ing business in the state to give not less than twenty nor more than 
thirty days notice of the time when any premium would become 
due. : | 

| The following, which is substantially the law enacted last winter 
in New York would, it is believed, if enacted in this state, be suffi- 
cient to meet all reasonable requirements in this regard. : | 

. “The People of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and Assembly,- 
do enact as follows : 

“Suc. 1. No life insurance company doing business in the state of Wiscon 
sin, shall have power to declare forfeited or lapsed any policy hereafter 
issued or renewed by reason of non-payment of any annual premium or in- 
terest, or any portion thereof, except as hereinafter provided. Whenever any 
premium or interest due upon any snch policy shal! remain unpaid when 
due, a written or printed notice stating the amount of such premium or inter- 
est due on such policy, the place where said premium or interest should be 

| paid, and the person to whom the same is payable, shall be duly addressed 
and mailed to the person whose life ig assured, or the assigneee of the policy, 
if notice of the assignment has been given to the company, at his or her last 
known post office address, postage paid by the company, ‘or by an agent of 

| such company or person appointed by it to collect such premium. Such 
notice shall further state that unless the said premium or interest then due ° 
shall be paid to the company or to a duly appointed agent or other person 
authorized to collect such. premium within thirty days after the mailing of | 
such notice, the said policy and all payments thereon will become forfeited 
and void. In case the payment demanded by such notice shall be made with. : 
in the thirty days limited therefor, the same shall be taken to be in full com- 
pliance with the requirements of the policy in respect to the payment of said 
premium or interest, any thing therein contained to the contrary notwith- 
standing; but no such policy shall in any case be forfeited or declared for- _ 
feited or lapsed until the expiration of thirty days after the mailing of such 
notice. Provided, however, that a notice stating when the premium will fall. 
due, and that if not paid the policy and all payments thereon will become 
forfeited and void, served in the manner hereinbefore provided, at least
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_ twenty and not more than thirty days prior to the day when the premium is 

payable, shall have the same effect as the service of the notice hereinbefore 

provided for. 

_ “Sc. 2. The affidavit of any one authorized by section one to mail such 

notice, that the same was duly addressed to the person whose life is assured | 

by the policy, or to the assignee of the policy, if notice of the assignment has 

- been given to the company, in pursuance of said section, shall be presumptive 

evidence of such notice having been given.” | . 

It is thought proper to add that if the provision of law requiring 

fire and marine insurance companies to agree that they will not re- 

move suits from state to federal courts for trial, is to be kept in 

| force, there would seem to be no reason why there should not be a 

similar one relating to life companies. This would secure to policy 
holders the advantage of having all controversies with insurance 

companies settled in the state courts and having all questions aris- | 
ing under state law adjudicated by them. ——— | 
- It is now settled that the state may require this as a condition 

- precedent to granting a license, and may revoke the license of any 

company violating such a condition. This is referred to at length 

in the beginning of the report relative to fire and marine companies 

| for the present year. © _ . 

| FAILURES OF LIFE COMPANIES. 

The past year has been, to some extent, an exceptional one in the | 

history of life insurance in this country. Companies transacting 

an extensive business and making, under the oaths of their officers, 

statements purporting to correctly represent their condition, and 

showing that they were in good standing, suddenly became insolv- 

ent, thus proving that not only all considerations of common hon- 

esty were disregarded, but that statements made in pursuance of | 

. | law, and verified by affidavit in accordance with its requirements, 

, were false and fraudulent. _ | 

The failures of such companies have greatly disturbed public 

confidence relative to. life insurance, and a feeling of distrust has 

| arisen which materially injures the business of those companies 

that are substantial and that have been honestly managed. | 

The general depression that has existed in all departments of 

| business for some time past doubtless contributed largely to pro- 

duce such failures. But this was not the only cause. There was
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in many cases a reckless extravagance that has hardly characterized | 
any other business. — | 

There is much truth in the following extract from the “ Nation:” 

“The infancy of life insurance in this country has been marked by acom- 
_ parative freedom from those gigantic swindles of which we have so many 

instances in the history of lite insurance in England. A great number of 
our companies have indeed been compelled to suspend; but, as'a general 
Tule, their failure has resulted more from extravagant and unwise manage- 
ment than from intentional fraud, and their assets have proved sufficient to 
effect the reinsurance of their policy holders in other companies. But the 
cases of downright fraud and perjury which have recently come to light may 
wel! lead us to enquire whether, after all, our life insurance management is 
entitled to much credit on the score of honesty, while the great number of 
failures cannot but direct public attention to their causes. | | 

“That the management of life insurance companies has been marked by an 
extravazance, not to say recklessness, of pecuniary expenditure which would 
not have been tolerated in any other purely financial corporation, will prob- 
ably not be questioned by any one well informed on the subject. It may 
have been no worse than, perhaps not so bad as, our railway management; 
but if so, there is less excuse for it. To build and to run a railway are very 
complicated operations, into which a great variety of bargains ard contracts 
enter, and which involve the legal rights of great aumbers of persons besides 

| those immediately interested. It is in this great complexity of the mutual 
rights, and the difficulties of understanding and defining them, that we are 

- to seek for the origin of our railway troubles. But however large may be the 
business of a life insurance company, the elements of which it is made up are 
of the simplest character. It consists in receiving from its policyholders cer- 
tain definite contributions at specified times, in safely investing them until | 
wanted, and iu returning the proceeds to the proper parties, according to cer- 
tain well understood principles. The only legitimate contracts of any im- 
portance into which it can enter are to receive and pay certain sums of mon- 
ey at certain times, so that its operations are almost independent of those | 
changes in the supply and demand of services and commodities which so 
powerfully affect railway interests.” 

When a life insurance company pays some of its officers forty or 
fifty thousand dollars a year, and then seeks to commend itself to 
public favor on the ground that it is a sort of benevolent institution, 
it has little reason to complain if it meets with the public. condem- 
nation which it deserves. Its benevolence in such cases is rather 

too limited. . | | 

It is not intended by this to make any attack on life insurance in 
_ general, or to deny that there may be commendable and benevolent
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features about it if properly conducted. Neither will it be denied 

that honest and competent officers should receive respectable sala- 

ries; but on the other hand, when gross mismanagment exists, it 

cannot be too severely censured or condemned. : 

The class of persons who insure with life companies is composed 

largely of those who are in moderate circumstances, and often in- 

cludes many who can hardly afford to pay the required premiums, 

but who do so with the hope’ that, by this means, they will secure | 

something for their families at a time when it may be badly needed. 

_ For a company to recive money under such circumstances, and then, 

by reckless extravagance or other mismanagement, become insolv- | 

~ ent, seems almost as criminal as direct robbery. 

Various theories may be ingeniously advanced to account for the 

failures of life companies, and mathematics may be strained to their : 

utmost by experts; but the simple fact remains and is plain to the 

| comprehension of the most ordinary observer, that most of the fail- 

ures are caused by positive dishonesty and reckless mismanagment. 

| Unless under extraordinary circumstances there is no necessity for 

such companies to fail from any other cause. | 

It is not deemed necessary to give any detailed reference to the | 

| management or rather mismanagement of the companies that failed 

during the past year. , 3 a 

| The subject has been so extensively discussed in the newspapers 

and by journals devoted exclusively to insurance matters, that to do 

so here would only unnecessarily enlarge the report. | 

| The failures of life companies in 1876 led to amore thorough 

and general examination of the affairs of such companies since that 

time, and a sysiem of investigation has been contiued by the proper 

authorities in the various states, which can hardly fail to result in 

being bencficial both to honestly managed insurance companies and 7 

the insuring public. The action taken by this department has been 

referred to under the heading of examinations. _ 

The following extract from a prominent journal, referring to , 

doubts that have arisen relative to life companies, is thought proper 

to be published in this connection, as presenting a view which is 

- substantially correct: — | | 

| “The temporary distrust may be a present annoyance, but it is sure in the 

"end to be an excellent thing for the companies which are really worthy of 

public confidence. Out of it has already sprung a demand for such legisla-
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tion as will compel companies, so far as legislation can, to put the public in. 
possession of the exact facts concerning their financial condition. Even 
without such legislation, there will be —in fact there already is—an emula- 
tion among the companies to establish, more clearly than ever before, their 
claims to public confidence; and with such legislation it will be more diffi- 
cult than it has been for weak or insolvent companies to secure business. 
The period of distrust will be succeeded by a period of watchfulness from 
which the ‘best of the insurance companies are sure to reap the benefit to 
which they are entitled.” a 

_ Of the life companies that failed during the year 1876, the only 
one licensed in this state was the Continental of New York, which | 
was at the same time trangacting business in all the principal states, 
and was generally considered reliable. The affairs of this company 

| are being closed in accordance with the requirements of the laws of - 
New York. Everything practicable will be done by this depart- 
ment to advance the interests of policy holders in this state. - 

Respectfully submitted, . 

| | PETER DOYLE, | 
. | Secretury of State, | 

and Ex-Officio Commissioner of Insurance



LIST OF LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES TRANSACTING BUSINESS IN. WISCONSIN. | | 

: TaBLE No. I — Officers. | os = | | 

| | | | OFFICERS. | 

Name oF CoMPANY. Location a _ Name of Attorney to accept service | : 

- ° . - of process in Wisconsin. 

. President. . Secretary. . . 

Wisconsin Company. 
; ; 

Northwestern Mutual........-++++++esee+-- Milwaukee ..........| H. L. Palmer.............] Willard Merrill... .......]eceesseescce cscs sccnecscsccocecerccscecs 

Companies of other States. . | . 
. 

Fn c.cccccccccccccccceceeccecccescsceees| Hartford, Conn.......) TO. Enders..............] 5. U. English. .......0.++, F.T. & T. C. Day. Milwaukee. . 

Charter Cak... ....cccceeeeeeceeeceveesees| Harford, Conn ....... E.R Wiggin. ............{ Halsey Stevens. .......... Wilson Graham, Milwaukee. 

Connecticut Mutual. .....c. see eeee cece eens Hartford, Conn. ......| James Goodwin ..........| Jacob L. Greene ........- Naitan Pcreles, Milwaukee. ‘ 

Continental ... ...-.0. seeceeeseeeeeeseees| Hartford, Conn. ...... J:mes %, Parsons ........| Robt. E. Beecher ........ W. W. Field, Madi-on. peed 

Equitable Life Ass’nce Soc. of the U. S....| New York, N. Y......| Henry B. Hyde ...........| Samuel Borrowe.........| Joveph Hamilton, Milwaukee. 2 . 

Germania.....cscceccccscceccscceeesceeeeee| New York, N. Y......| Hugo Wesendonck.......] Cornelius Doremus .... .| Louis Auer, Milwaukee. | . 

Globe Mutual... «.......-..eeee0. eeeeeeee- | Now Yors, N. Y......| Pliny F eeiaan.......... | James W Fr eman ......{ Conrad Mntter, Brodhead. 

Home... ccc cccecseccccescocecccesceeseee| Brooklyn, N.Y. ......) George C. Ripley.........{ Wil iam J. Coflin.........] H. . Kel'oggy. Milwaukee. 

- Manhattan...........eceeeeceeeeeerereee-ee| New York, N. Y......| Henry Stokes ............| Jacob L. Halsey..........| Robert A Baker. Foud du Lac. 

Massachusetts Mutual  ooccecece oseeceee-| Springfield, Mags.....| H.W Bond. .......... | Avery J. Smith...........| Charles P. Huntington, Milwaukee. 

Metropolitan ......ccceceececeeeeeesneeeues New York, N. Y......| Joseph F. Knapp.........| J. R. Hegeman........ _ | #rederick Farthman, Milwaukee. 

Mnitual .....00.- cee cceeceeeceeesererceeesee| New York, N. Y._.....| F. S. Winston.... .......) Isaac F, Lloyd............| ~amuel M Ogden, ¥iliwaukee. . 

Mutual Benefit ........ccccceceseeeeeee--+-| Newark, N J.... ....| Lewis C. Grover.......... Edward A. Strong .......| Henry Nichols, Milwaukee. 

National of the U.S of A............. ..| Chicago. ll...........| Emerson W. Peet .......] John M. Butler.......... | L.S. Hanks, Madison. 

' New England Mutual. .........000 eeoese- Boston, Mass. veseceee| Benjamin F. Stevens.....| Joseph M. Gibbens.......| Edwin O. Ladd, Milwaukee. 

_ New Or... 2. cecsscee cece cscs seen seen cces New York, N. Y......| Morris Franklin..........) Wm H. Beers........ eee. TL. S. Kellogg. Fort Atkinson. 

Penn Mutual ......cscccces cee ceoeeesveoe-| Philadelph'a, Pa. .... Samuel C. Huey..........| Henry Austie............. Albert G. Peabody. Jr., Miiwaukee. . 

Phoenix Mutual..........-.ceeeeseeeeeeees-| Hartford, Conn. ...... Aaron C. Guodman.... ..| John M. Holcombe........| John H. Wal-ath, Milwaukee. 

: Raitway Passenger ........se.eee--seee----| Hartford, Conn. ......| J» @. Bitteraon.. ......| Charles E, Willard.......) Harry Bradford, Miiwaukee. 

TrAV@lGlS ....c.cccececccccecceesccececceees| Hartford, Conn... . James G. Batterson ...... Rodney Dennis........... D. M. Belden, Milwaukee. 

United States ......see-..sceeeesseeeceeee-| New York, N Y......] James Buell..........+--- Chaa. P. Fraleigh.........| Leopold R. Roede-, Milwaukee. 

Univeraal.......ccccccecccecccececeseeeees | New York, N Y ..... William Walker.........-| d-bn H. Bewley......... | M. t.. Youngs, Miiwaukee. 

Washington ......c-cccccescccereeeccceeees| New Nork, N. Y...... Cyrus Cartiss...........--| William Haxtun.......... John G. White, Milwaukee. 

nnn



| TaBLEe No. II. — Assets. | 
2 

Loans Pe Stocks Cash In Unpaid | siother| Total ‘onadmi | “Name or CoMPaNy. ne al on bond and Gonns on gj 2nd Loans aud Otice Interest Def nd q jadmitted| sdmittead | — ted ate. Mortgage. on Bonds. Bank Ren‘s. |Preminma| Assets Assets. | Assets. . Policies. , ~ 

. Wisconsin Company. | , 

Northwestern Mutual ......| $577, 154 $11 605, 628 |............1 $3, 825, 551 $364, 375 $762, 008 $587, 753 $273, 393 |......-.-.] $17, 995, 862 | $66, 662 
Companies of other | . 

States. . 
3 4iina.Conn — ............ 184,690 9,743. 607 $208,092 | 3,798,115 | 7,330,515 | 1.050, 834 686.106 167. 655 25, 000 23,194, 554 96, 046 Charter Oak. Conn .........] 4,328. 781 5, 331, 670 804, 239 | 2,.849.6'5 233, 815 120, 802 291. 595 92,167 |.. .......| 13,552, 684 81, 044 Connecticut Mutual, Conn..! 2,748,753 27, 815, 839 94,867 | 6,290,700 | 5,604,220 | 1,'725.322 | 1,848,381 BH, 415 |........6.] 46. 163,497 49 509 ; - Continental, Coun. ...... 264 , 625 821,711 88, 770° | 1,113, 571 626,553 180, 31 141, 620 132,456 |.......... 3,269, 837 39, 228 Equitable Life Assurance . 7 

Soc. of the U.8, N.Y...../ 5,615,638 16,237, 264 | 1,981,820 ]........-...] 5,166,218 | 1,269,316 348, 553 663, 421 %, 488 81, 289. 713 279, 365 a 
Germania, N. Y............. 372, 337 5, 113, ¢04 200. 000 weeeeeseeee| 1,677,512 124, 307 139. 436 282,612 |.......... 7,910,108 |.......... S Globe Mutual, N. Y. ....... 784, 161 - 1,616,085 109, 599 51,069} 1,567,950 37, 622 55. G09 176, 088 19, 735 4,418, 218 87,511 Home, N.Y .... 0.2... cee. 194, 554 1,579,866 |. 362,600} 1,074,515 | 1.247.580 132, 235 23.511 115, 261. Jo... 2... 4, 730,122 2, 983 Mapha'tan, N Y............ 296, 852 5, 040. 160 818,148 | 2,011,314 | 1,259, 648 244, 144 255. 387 206,881 |. 79 10, 045, 613 9,535 Massachusetts Mutl., Mass. 291, 760 3, 895, 632 219,499 | 894,548 615, 222 95,891 246, £00 165,092 . ....... 6, 424,144 24, 469 

. Metropolitan, N.Y. ........ 276, 611 706 , 250 | 96, 241 365, 689 354,862 | 24, 30, 027 310,519 |.......... 2 161, 201 130, 183 Mntnal, N.Y. ......... 0... 4,246,245 | 60, 256.200 }............4.... 12. 673,569 | 2 183,002 1,322, 294 795, 396 |.......06% 82,076, 706 18, 349. Mutual Benefit, N. J. ...... 286 ,383 1,615,948 | ...........] 5,647,080 | 13,098,648 800, 077 671 386 216,894 jo... eee 33, 326, 316 33, 133 National ofthe U.S of A.. II! 404, 840) 2. 376. 663 2°3.. 563 59. 413 579 348 133 ,948 73, 593 111.590 |.......... 3, 962. 873 54, 227 New Eugland Mutual, Mass 1,361,1 6 2,491, 717 883,222 | 2,057,776 | 7, 624, 726 182, 127 243, 783 168, 894 |........ 14, 518, 411 _. 2,380 
New York. N. Y............ 2,541,576 | 17,854.888 f............] 281.585 10,311,046 | 1,427,933 300, 558 446.178 |..........1 33,168,714 36,154 Penn Mutual. Pa. .... niece 44. 880 2, 313, 663 149, 376 740,954 | 1,909,744 122,977 90, 887 105, 521 weceeee]? 5,897. 102 42, 904 Phenix Mutual, Conn ..... 257 ,883 6, 195.955 48,050 | 2,982, 685 567, 227 413, 218 224,037 %+,401 |..........1 10 763,456 24, 268 Railway Passenger, Conn..| ........... BF. 000 foe. see eee foe e eee 356, 163 | 33, 873 | 2.6... se ceeceecansleccccccere 475,586 | ......... Travelers’,Conn............ 141, 429 2, 239, 727 [orttttt cote] teeeee eee 1, 315, 951 109, 812 122, 347 123, 908 |.......... 4, 053, 159 - 1,419 
United States. N Y......... 46, 725 2, 660, 932 41, 500 155.471 | 3,551,164 191,655 57.825 | 110,872 weveeel 4,815 650 21.525 Universal, N Y......... ..| 1,308,075 1. 065, 392 56, 500 768, 948 157. 000 154,529; 114,600 85, 488 49, 569 3, 755. 101 146, 519 . Washington, N.Y.......... 159. 285 2,334,253 |... ee. - 19,109 | 2, 359, 100 116,654 53. 071 180, 430 |.......... 5, 221, 902 43,592 | 

Totals ................/$26, 999, 403 | $202, 098, 910 | $5, 386, 026 |$35, 489,808 878, 612,156 |$11, 638, 309 $7,428,659 | $5,040, 437 | $101,871 | $373, 280,579 (1, 341, 314



| | Taste No. ITl.—Ziabilities. | | | oe 
SSS oO Urnoro’.. OOO eee eee oo rein ntti tl tt anne tee ee EEE ee 

. Losses Net Fremt Dividends | All Total Surplus Capital Net Dea 
an um Re- rve to , Liabil ties as to apita e Defi- 

NAME OF COMPANY. | Policy at 4% per Policy Chains except — Policy Stock. Surplus. | ciency. 
. ~ + Craims. Cent. Holders. ° Capital. Holders. ° 

iz 

Wisconsin Company. . 

Northwestern Mutual..........c0.seesceeveeeececeeee| $204,687 ! $14,047,440 [2.2.2.2 2.2.1 $50,424 | $14,302,501 | $3,693,341 |............) $3,693, 361 |... 2.2... 

Companies of Other States. | . 

ABN, COMM. 0... cece ccc cee ene c eee cece teeerees 400.635 18, 754, 663 102, 659 17, 805 19.275, 262 | 3, 919, 292 150,000 } 3,769,292 |.......... . 
Charter Oak, Conn ........ cece cece c eee cccs. eeceee 233, 149 12 224,633 |... ........' 30.534 12. 488.316 | 1,064,368 200, ULO 864,368 |... 6. eee 
Connecticut Mutual, Conn .......... 0... cee c ee cece 761, 772 37, 784, 562 261,979 | 291,562 39,104.875 | 7,:58,622 ]}.... ....-..1 7,058,622 |... 0.0... 
Continental, Coma. ........ cee eee cee eee ecco e eens 23, 25S 3, 020,923 [........50 fee e ee we 3. 044151 325, 656 300, OF0 25,656 |........26 
Equitable Life Ass. Society of the U.S., N. Y...... 390, 760 25, 653 ,862 81,902 | 104,617 26,231,141 | 5,058,572 100,009 | 4,958,572 |.......... 

Germania, N.Y... cece cee cece cece w er eens ceeecces 122, 321 6, 656, 524 39, 485 26, 312 6,844, 642 | 1,065. 466 200. 000 865,466 |........ 4 3 . 
Globe Matual, N. Ye... ce cece cee ees cece cececces 84 986 3, 854. 022 |............ 40,615 3, 979, 623 438, 595 100, 000 338, 595 |.... eee 
Home, N.Y... ccc ccc eee e cece ene seen ctensccnense 45. 000 8, 795.003 2,256 |. ...- cee 3 842.264 887 ,858 1b. G00 762, 858 |.... 2. eee 
Manhatian, N.Y ..... 60. ok cece ccc cece cece cen nee 260 432° 7, 760, 425 95.161 eee nee 8, 122,0 8 | 1, 923.545 100,000 | 1,828.55 |.......... 
Massachusetts Mutual, Mass............ (at eee eeee 173,500 5, 180,96 21, 239 1,721 | 5,327,416 | 1,096,728 | .......... | 1,096,728 |.......... 

Metropolitan, N.Y... ccc cece ccc cece ce eee cece cecal | 37, 151 1, 840, 552 1, 657 36,567 1, 915, 927 245, 274 200 030 45, 274 |... ee 
Matual, N. Y..... cc eee cece eee ccc cece econ sees 758,250 | 71,031,205 j....... 0... 24, 372 71,813,827 | 10, 262,879 |............| 10, 262.879 |... ee... 

.Mutuat Benefit, N. J oo... ccc cece cee cee e ees 663, 185 26,913,038 288, 158 13, 452 27, 877,%383 | 5,455,583 |............] 5,458,583 Jo... 
National of the U.S. of A., Tb... cee cee eee eee 88, 359 2,991,113 |............] 43,536 3, 123. 008 $34, 865 | 1,000,000 |............) $160,135 
New Enylaud Mutual, Mass ..............ccceeencces 185, 235 11, 541, 773 137, 011 579 11, 864,598 | 2,618,813 |............] 2,648,813 | 2.2... . 

New York. N Yi... cece cece eee eee cece cree sees 515, 593 26,440,111 |............] 27, 038 26, 982,'742 | 6,180,972 |........,...] 6,180,972 |........0. 
Penn Mutual, Pa...... 2. ccc ee cece cece cesecceesee | 101,79 4,624 670 35,761 5,446 4, 767,673 | 1,129,429 |........ ....] 1,129,429 J.......0.. 

__, Phoenix M tual, Comn.........c. ccc cee cece eee e eee 317. 737 9,545,199 |............) 28,416 9, 886, 352 877, 105 109, 000 TTUNOS | occ cee eee | 
ty Railway Passenger, Comn.........seeseeeseeesenerees 2u, 0.0 15. 000 |... . eee cece le wee ee 35. 0.0 440, 536 300,000 140.536 |... cee 
S Travelers’, COND. ..... ccc eee cece ecw eee nesecnccees 135, 325 2, 484, 255 |.........0 8 5,000 2,624,580 | 1,428,579 600, 000 828,579 |... .. . eee 

S United States, N.Y. wc. cee eee ee ec wee cece ees cece 123, 990 38, 805, 980 |..........6.] 33,008 3. 962,973 §52, 677 250, 000 602,677 bo... 6.6.0 
ao Universal, N,V... eee cee eee eee ec eceeaees 79,000 8,005, 527 |... cee eee 146, 652 3, 231, 179 523 922 200, WOU 323, 922 |... cece 

bed. Washington, Ny Yi... ccc cece ccc c ccc cc cc cnce cece vee 37, 260 4, 337, 644 seer sees 11,7281 4, 386, 685 835. 216 125, 000 W1u, 216 |... i eee 

Totals 2.0... cece cece cece ee cece ccee ces ceeel $5, 763, 331 | $307, 270 ,085 | $1, Ou7, 268 | $933,932 | $315, 034, 616 $58, 255, 963 $4, 050, 000 854, 366, 698 $160,185 

SS er ererree 9 /



Taste No. LV — Income. 

PREMIUMS Interest div- Cash Total Exceas ofin- Excess of 
NAME OF COMPANY. dens arid | from other Income come OVer | titres over 

| Cash. Notes. rents. - sources. ; ‘  Jexpenditures. income. 

Wisconsin Company. . 

Northwestern Mutual..... 2... .... ce ccc ccs coe eres cececvescecs $1,915,171 $650 , 634 $1,359, 529 — $38 $3, 925,372 $970,189 [i.e eee eee 

Companies of Other States. , | yo | 

) Aitna, COMM....... ccc ccccc seen cccceessecccccecevesscccrescesecsece| 8,167,568 421, 190 1, 418, 287 14, 461 5, 021, 506 1,111,324 |............ 
Charter Oak, Conn....... cece ce ccc eens cece cence ces ccesecencs: 2,115. 490 415, 434 723,661 |............] 3, 254, 585 353,970 |.... cee cee 
Connecticut Wutual, Conn........cccccccc cece ccc cee cece teceeres 6, 670, 337 54, 784 2,893,998 | ........... 9,6:9,114 2,558.081 |...........- 
Contimnentsl, Conn... ..... ccc ccc cc ccc ccc cece cece cceceneeccs eee 460. 457 41, 732 140. 976 763 673, 928 29,443 j....... coer 
Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United States, N. Y...... 7,514,181 |..............], 1,'704, 740 23,670 9, 242,541 2,739,089 |... 2.2.06. 

| Germania, N.Y .....ccccssceesseecccceccccecccece soccceecescecee| 1,395,077 |oc.cccc2.....] 486.687 406 | 1,832,170 616,290 |............ 
Globe Mutual, N.Y ........csccceccccccece eecvcceccccecccncceecs 632.265 464 238, 326 128, 466 999,521 15k 455 doe eee fat 
Home, N, Yo... ce ccc cece ne ewe c cect cece et cecee escecen voce 457, 764 176, 239 274,760 |............ 908 , 763 5 A tn re yo 

- Manahattan, N.Y... ... cece cc cece ene ccc cceeccscccscesseecece | 1,192, 104 93, 227 550, 636 7,227 1, 843, 194 936,517 jo... eceeecee © 
: Mas<achusetts Mutual, Mass...... 0.2... 2c cece cece cece eect ceteeces 853, 240 199, 973 350,503 9,801 1, 413, 516 363, 781 see eeeeees 

Metropolitan, N.Y... 2... ccc ccc ween cece cece seen cece sccccecscees %83, 975 65, 947 111. 358 beceees wees 961 ,280 - 269 612 |.....-. eee 
. Mutual, No Yoo ccc ec ccc ccc cece ee cece cenecccee cocscccecceee.| 15,136,708 [..............| 4,844,571 | 33,689 | 20,014, 963 4,111,977 |............ 

Mutual Benefit, N. J. 2.0... ccc ccc cece cence cee cncccece cevecee| 4,353, 105 287, 765 2,005,463 6,076 6, 682. 410 1,496,167 |........... 
Nationa} of the United States of America, Il]...............-0005- 726, 461 17, 223 195, 566 10, 310 949, 560 BYB, 2-J few e ewe e nee 
New England Mutnal, Maas..... 00... cc. cece cnc c ces ce pecee sees 1,996,287 tric... eee ee 804,531 [............] 2,800,818 292 ,U83 |........ 2. 

New York, N.Y... . ccc cece cece cee ccc cess eceenccsesecvcccoees 5, 855.148 | .............] 1,906,950 /............] 7,762,098 2,563,995 |.........00e 
Penn Mutual, Pa oo... ccc... cece cence cece ccc ccnaceececes sectecs 1, 019,482 163, 918 318, 791 weseecoed 1,492. 186. 352,279 |... . cee cece 
Phoenix Mutual Conn.......... 0.2 ccc cee cece cer eceescecsees| 1,862, 087 152, 730 672, 263 10, 531 2, 697, 611 530,108 | .. ........ 
Railway Passenger, Conn......... 0... cece cece ccsccee sccceuccsces 100.359 |........... 31, 475 417 132,261 11,434 |............ | 
Travelers’, COON .......... ccc ec cee cece cece eeeteecceceeccceccsececes| 1,196,907 |......-...008. 255, 697 5, 853 1, 458, 457 874,818 |.........00. 

United Xtales, No. Yo... ccc cee ccc ce cece receccecveces 853,220 [........ eee ee 284,754 |............] 1,187, 974 149,584 |....... .... 
Universal, N Yoo... cece e cece e ene cee eves ceteccccccececccece! 1,678,505 138 , 684 302, 305 36, 500 2,155,994 |............. | $1.354, 128 
Washington, N. Yo... ccc ce cece wes cece cece eceecsceeees 854,812 |... wo... eee. 277. 391 3,636 1,135. 839 855,612 |....  ...ece 

Totals . 0.20... cece eee cece eee enn e ees eee cees bev eeeeseeeetes| $62, 810, 665 | $2, 909, 939 | $22, 108, 213 $291,844 | $88, 115,661 |!$18, 827, 441 | $1, 354, 128 

1 Net amount excess of income over expenditures,



sy . | : . . Tasiz No. V. — Hapenditures. | oO 

: Lapsed. surrendered, Dividends te Salaries | Losses and Claims. and purchased policies} _ policy ‘holjers. Divia'nas Commis. |medi’l fees} Allother | moter ex- 
NAME OF COMPAXY. TT nn | EO + LOCK- and other | expendi- attuee : | Cash Note Cash Note Cash Note. | bolders.| */0D® charges of) tures. penditures. - ° . - ° | ° | , employes. 

| Wisconsin Company. - | 

Northwestern Mutual.........| $875, 422 89, 474 $307, 696.| $314,942 $283, 805 $541,654 |..... ..../ $190,122 $165, 166 $187,852 | $2,955, 238 

Companies of Other States | | | 

Etna, Conn. .......-... ..see-| 1,463.485 | 156,939 783, 313 323, 109 239, 507 887,283 | $45,000 263 ,407 90, 866 157, 273 3, 916, 182 
Charter Ozk, Conn............ 886, 655 |... 6.2.8. 958, 026 293,840 | 77, 871 |....-... voce ceece- 294, 770 130, 821 259, 132 2, 900, 615 
Connec’icut Mutual, Conn....| 2,543, 993 57, 253 658, 163 298,319 | 2,327, 429 133.601 |.......... 462, 837 104, 297 475,141 7, 061, 033 

- Continent 1, Conn ............ 153, 722 9, 837 Vo, 386 112, 542 56, 596 15,856 | 22,000 47, 592 95, 140 52,814 644, 485 Equitable Life Ass’ce. Soc. of oo oe oe 
the U.S., N. ¥..........2...} 2,225,567 [.......0.. 1, 182, 784 seseeeceees | 1,812,076 |.........06. 7,000 411,810 332, 184 582, 081 6, 503, 452 

Germania, N. Y....-......6-../ 485,116 J. 2.20.0... 257,924 |... sees 151,496 |.........-..] 24,000 102, 450 135, 055 59, 839 1, 215, °80 peo 
Globe Mutual, N. Y........... 441, 734 |.......... 121.050 |....... 4... 42,201 [............] 9 14,563 41, 296 110, 602 69 ,620 841, 066 o8 Home, N. Yo... occ eae seen eee 231,975 30, 738 72,209 49, 254 32, 325 115. 427 15,000 51, 933 42, 927 29, 396 671, 184 Manhattan, N. Y....... ...... 699,014 75, 398 98 369 | 134, 269 271, 356 19.706 | . 55,000 121, 152 79,679 | 52. 733 1, 606, 677 
Massachusetts Mutual, Mass.. 354, 295 22, 509 100, 103 126,148 107, 319 138,321 }..........] 59, 984 102, 209 38,847 1, 04 9, 735 

Metropolitan, N. Y ...........] 280,248 5,523 92, 246 6F ,872 85, 221 2, 353: 7%, 000 93 666 " 59, 944 48, 595 691, 668 
Mutual, N.Y.............. 00] 4,490,189 J...... 6, 318, 666 Jo... 2. eee} 8,708. 700 [eee ee cee [occ cece 463,434 | 353, 734 580, 263 | 15,902, 986 
Mutual Benefit, N. J...... .../ 1,977,005 | 184, 287 634, 572 203,093 | 1,488,€3f 147, 158 |.......... 356 , 855 115,053 179, 584 5, 186.243 
National of the U. S. of A., TI). 216, 483 1, 360 166, 204 0 i a 64. 278 71, 550 122, 696 651,278 
New England Mutual, Mass. .. 983,120 | 103,569 332, 450 270, 280 332,489 137,552 |.......-6- 94, 559 71,17 182, 049 2.507, 785 

New York, N. Y..............| 1,703,889 22,287 | 1,044, 057 63,315 | 1,385,569 23,749 [occ scene 222, 11% 266, 151 466, 974 5,198, 103 Penn Mutual, Pa.............. 362, 330 14, 709 148. 579 47, 000 237, 667 92.074 |......-4.. 91, 488 71, 487 74, 573 1,139, 907 Phoenix Mutual, Conn...... . 707, 340 57, 852 42, 967 409, 963 454, 172 57, 036 6. 000 132, 675 120, 233 149, 265 2, 167,503 
Railway Passenger, Conn..... 2B BBO [occ eee efee eee es cceeleccee ccccclessscccccccelessecceessce! 27,000 30, 107 21, 676 18,714 "120, 827 Travelers, Conn........ ...... 451,220 |... .eee.. 12,415 |e... ee eee eee eee [ones eweeeees| 72,000 185, 013 171, 454 19, 537 1, 083, 639 

United States, N. Y............ 272.730 Jo... eee eee 329, 454 |. ... 2.2.8... 100, 412 |............/ 25,067 114, 190 50, 539 95, 998 988. 390 
Univereal, N. ¥............... 632,728 7,724 | 1,792,891 597,116 |..... 2.2 cele e ew eeeeeee-| 18,900 300, 563 70, 170 90, 030 3, 510, 122 
Washington, N. Y............. 323, 413 |.......... 92, 430 |... ........ 174,743 |.........04. 9,778 | 48,577 71,045 | 60,241 780, 227 | 

Totals .........scccsesseee. (822,735, 013 | $729,459 |$15, 597, 954 | $3,317,869 ($13, 312, 090 | $1,811,761 | $350, 308 | $4,244,870 | $2,903,649 | $4,225, 247 | $69, 288, 220



Lapir No. VI. — Assets and Liabilities on 31st day of December, 1876, and Income and Expenditures for the year 

| ending December 31, 1876. 
I , 

. Liabilities ; 

; NAME OF CoMPANY. Assets. except Income. Expenditures. 

. 
capital. 

Wisconsin Company. . | | 

Northwestern Mutual ...... .cccccceee oe coccccecccccccccerescesccsseneescecsaceseeeseeeees $17, 995, 862 $14, 302, 501 $3, 925. 372 $2, 955, 238 

Companies of other States. | 
oo: 

© Ata, Coon. 20... cece ce ccee cece ncce eens cee eesccteeesseseceens ee eeee seem enceeeee nese see as $23, 194,554 $19, 275, 262 $5, 021, 506 $3, 910, 182 
Charter Oak, Comm... 2... cc cc ccc cece cece scone cet cean cess eens cccc snes sseesese cess snccsese ee 13. 552, 684 12, 488, 316 3. 254,585 2, 900.615 

Connecticut Mutual, Conm.... ccc cesccccsccecccccccc aces nn ee sees cece ence cree cceseneenceeee 46, 163. 497 39, 104.875 9, 619, 114 %, 061. 033 

Continental, Coon......... 0 cc cen cece ewe cece ccc cee eee e eee eee seen eens eceneneeceeeeee oe 3, 369, 837 8, 044, 181 673, 928 644, 485 

Equitable Life Assurance Soc. of the U.S., N.Y. ......c. eee cece reece enc ceeneee cree eccees 31, 289, 713 26, 231, 141 9, 242, 541 6, 503, 452 

Germanta, N. Yu... ccssssccee cececeecccecececceeaueeseeccessesecneeeens cree eeeeseeeconees 7,910, 108 6, 844, 642 1,832,170 | 1,215,880 obs | 
Globe Mutual, N.Y. 2... ccc cee cece eee cee e cect ene m enter en cece c cee ersceescneeeser nese scents 4, 418, 218 3, 979, 693 999, 521 841. 066 bo 

Home, N. Y.... eee cece cece cee ence reece nnn en cee ereceenecsanecccce nese ererncss seseccenes 4, 730, 122 3, 842, 264 908, 763 671.184 . 

Manhattan, N.Y... ce ccc cc cece cece cece ere t ene erence cee cne: cen ceee cease eee essa cceers 10.045, 613 8, 122, 018 1, 843, 194 1,606 677 

' Massachusetts Mutual, Mase .........ccccccccnrccccceec ne cece wencccccecce cence seeesesessene 6,424,144 | 5, 327, 416 1, 413, 516 1, 049, 735 

Metropclitan, N.Y... 20... cece ec ce ccen econ eceseees Lee cece eran secccceceeee sees eee eset canes 2, 161, 201 1,917, 927 961, 280 691, 668 

Mutual, N. VY... . occ cee ens cece cece cece esc nc cee ot cece eee e ance nees eres seees soesceee 82, 076. 706 71,813, 227 20, 014, 963 15, 902, 986 

Mutua) Benefit, N.J.....ccccecccceccccccee c seccccceceeeccceaeeease coos recceeeeies seeees 32, 336, 416 27, 877, #33 6,682,410 | 5, 186, 243 | 
National of the U. S. of Ac, ....... cece cce cece ccc ce cee ceee seee ren ceen cee. ceee seeeeet as 3, 962, 873 3, 123, 008 949, 560 651,278 
New England Mutual, Mass... ......ccccc ccc cece nen cence creer cece eens ccnceees sees rerere 14, 513, 4i1 11, 864, 598 2, 800, 818 2, 507, 785 

New York, N.Y. ...... ccc cece cece cece eeeeeceeceenccceccce sens eeeeseee seen ccee cent nennesee ts 33 163, 714 26, 982, 742 ~%.'762,998 5,198, 108 
- Penn Mutual, Pa... .. 0... ccc cece cece twee cece cece ere ccee ere reer esse ner esas esesecns cern! 5, 897, 102 - 4,967, 673 1.492, 186 1, 189,907 

Phoenix Mutdal, Conn.......cccccsccccccccccccccccccccs cocens ence eres scen arcs cccsccccanaere 10, 763, 456 _ 9,886. 352 2, 697, 611 . 2,167,503 

. Rai:way Passenger, Conn. COSCO CEOS e SAOHHETHSHFESSH HEE SHES SHHEHSHOHSHHSHESHHE SH HTS HTHHEHRHEHS HEHEHE HOS aed 475, 536 . 35, 600 . 132. 261 120, 827 

Travelers’, COD .......ceccvccccceccccccensces ce: soccnecr acces sceseeescer seas seen eeeseces ce! 4,053,159 | - 2, 624, 580 1, 458, 457 1, 083, 639° 

United Sta‘ es, N, YViiccccccc ccwe cet ccccccccccweccccrcsceseccese nce OCHO CHRO ORES E AO OBHR OOH OE 4, 815, 650 3, 962, 973 . 1, 137, 974 988, 390 | 

Universal, N. XY  .. cccascces -ccccccccasrecrcs secs ccccec en ecee esse sere sane nee esessenccene ce 3, 755, 101 3,231, 179 2, 155, 994 3, 510, 122 

Washington, N.Y. .ccccccccccccccsc ccc cccsscec sense cee nes cece ete eseneeccs nace cscs seceeeee es - 5,221,902 4, 386, 685 1,135,889 780, 227 

, Totals Le cbe cece cece scccesearscccceeceeecceeseeeeenees s+ Genesee sees see nece eee seen seen ee $373. 290, 579 | $315, 034, 616 $88. 115, 661 | . $69, 288, 220 - 

I



Taste No. VII.—Ratio of Net Assets to Computed Premium Reserve at 43 per cent., Dec. 31, 1876 and 1875. 

a 

7 PERCENTAGE TO COMPUTED PRE- 
C tea P MIUM RESERVE OF 

, omputed Pre- Net Asset a 

Name or Company. minm Assets. et assets Net Assets less 
Reserve. Net Assets less Capital. Net Assets. Capital. | 

. . . 1876.| 1875.\ 1876. | 1875. 

| Wisconsin Company. | | oO | 

Northwestern Mutual. ...cccccsccescesccccccesccsvsccccccsecescccesssseces| $14,047,440 $17, 740,801 $17, 740,801 126.28 126 .45 126.28 126 .45 . 

' Companies of other States. — yo . . yo 

ABtna, CONN. .....ccccenccscccerenccenec sees ececen ner eeeereen race wees seeees 18,754,663 22, 673,955 22, 523 , 955 120.89 119.08 420.01 118.25 

Charter Oak, Conm........ccccceee cence cece nec nec eres eee ceescecscceneees 12, 224, 633 13, 289, 001 13, 089 ,001 108.77 108.39 107 .07 106.%6 

Connecticut Mutual, Conn...........ccccc cece cece cece ee en ee cene coneees 37,789, 562 44, 848, 184 44,848. 184 118.67 119.13 118.67 119.13 

Centinental, Comm......... cee ce cece cece cece cence tenet essence eeeecens 3, 020, 923 3,346,579 © 3, 046, 579 110.78 115.84 100.85 105.71 

Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United States, N. Y........eeee- 25, 653 ,862 80,712, 434 30, 612, 434 119.71 116.98. | 119.82 116 56 ; 

Germania, N. Y...cccccccccccccccee cecccceetseesces seeteeeeeeeneneee eens 6, 656, 524 7,721, 990 7,521,990 | 116.€0 | 113.88 | 118.00 | 110.71 D 

Globe Mutual, N.Y... cece cece ccee cee econ cece cc sanecccccecenseresen. cee 3, 854,022 4, 292, 617 4,192, 617 111.38 115.47 169.05 112.74 OO 

Home, Ni Yo... cece cece cece ee cece e teen cnr n cee eere cee eseeseaescescere cers 3, 795, 008 4, 682. 866 4, 557, 866 123.39 121.50 120.11 118.08 

Manhattan, N. Y..... cc cee cee cece cect ec enn e cence ese ces sess sees seeeears %, 766, 425 9,690.20 9, 590 ,020 124.39 126.37 123.49 195.24 

Massachusetts Mutual, Mass.......0.---ccecccccccccccecccccsccccccces anes 5, 130, 956 6, 227, 684 6, 227, 684 121.37 118.76 121.37 118.76 

Metropolitan, N. YV......cccece cece ecesccenscerececcces sees seeeeeeeren eens 1, 240, 552 2, 085, 826 1,885,826 | 113.32 | 11503 | 102.46 | 103.11 | 

Mutual, N. Y..... ccc cece cece ccc cece nner necc crac cesessccnccce seesases aces 71,031, 205 81, 294, O84 81, 294, 084 114.44 113.85 114.44 113.85 

Muiual Benefit, N. J... cece ee cc cece enn teen cece eset cece ccec cece scence 26,913, 038 32, 371,621 32,371, 621 120.28 118.13 120.28 118.13 

National of the Uni‘ed States of America, I).......... cee eee eeceeeeeeees 2,991,113 3, 830, 978 2, 820, 978 128.07 138.60 94.64 101.57 

New Engiand Mutual, MABS......0-eeeereeee rte e cece teeters cer ee sens bees 11, 541,778 14, 190, 586 14, 190,586 122.86 120.78 | 122.86 120.78 

New York, N. Yew... cee cece cece reece cece cnc see cerns ccee asec reeesres cece 26,440, 111 82, 621, 083 32, 621, 083 123.37 123. 58 123.37 | 123.58 oe 

Penn Mutual, Pa...... cccccc cece cece cece ress crc scene ce sees ceecccecerecee. | - 4, 624, 670 5, 754,009 5, 754, 099 124.42 122.63 124.42 122.63 . 

Phoesix Mutual, Conn .......... ce cee econ 00 coer cccc cere scessceroncesses 9, 545, 199 10,422,303 10,322.803 109.19 107 .20 108.14 106.12 

Railway Passenger, COND. ........ cece ecee ces cece nceeetew enc sanecccscces 15, 000 455, 536 155,586 [wk cee elec cee ee foe ee cee e eee eee ee 

Travelers’, COMD......-.ccecsccccccc cece snceseseseceseceesseesseeererscece 2, 484, 255 8, 912, 834 8, 312,834 157.52 160.54 133.36 133.17 

United States. N. Yi... ccc ccc ccc ccc cee cece ete teen nc ees cen ccescescccecees 38, 805, 980 4, 658, 657 4, 408, 657 122.40 122.00 115.85 121.00 

“Universel, N Yow... ccc ccc cen cece cece cee cece eee eecec ee esee sees aeee 3, 005, 527 8, 529. 449 3, 329 ,449 117.43 112.12 110.77 107 .82 

Washington, N Y..... cc ec eee ew wee e ee ce cece ene cceessserccccccceseesenel . 4, 337, 644 5 172,851 5,047, 861 119.25 119. 08 116.37 113.48 

- Totals. .....cseccesccee sees eceencceesee aces eeeee tse eee ees eeee ees .-2-| $307, 270,085 $365, 526 ,048 $361, 476, 048 118.81 | 115.11 117.59 | 118.64



TasLe No. VIII. — Ratio of Net Assets to Computed Premium Reserve at four per cent., December 31, 1876, : 

| and 1875. | 

| | Percentage to computed Premium 
Reserve of - 

. ge Net ee Computed Net Assets ee . Wr ANY. Premium Re- se: Net Assets less NAME oF CoMPANY . re eerve. Assets. oatts, L Net As sets. "Capital. 

| | | 1876. | 1875. | 1876. | 1875. 

Wisconsin Company. . 
| 

Northwestern Mutual Life..........ccecececsccesecsececceseeccccceseceseee] $15,101,447 | $17,740,801 $17, 740, 801 17.47 | 117.58. | 17.47 | 117.38 
. Companies of other States. 

a 
Alita, Comn........ cece cesscececeeccc cee cecesee cecesceccesesccecceccece| 20, 159;%54 22,673, 955 22,523,955 | 112.46 | 110.33 | 111.72 | 109.55 = gp» Connecticut Mutual, Conn. ............. ceccccccceccccscessecccccccccceee| 40,775,730 |  44°848) 184 44,848,184 | 109.87 | 110.18 | 109.87 | 119.18 = 4B Manhattan, N.Y... 2.0.2... . ccc ccccccceseee soeteccc cote ccccceec cece cee ~ 8,318, 109 9, 690. 020 9, 590, 020 116.49 118.24 |. 115.28 117.01 Massachusetta Mutuil, Mass. .. 0.0.0... ccc cccecccnceeceeennccc cece cece cue. 5, 543, 591 6,227,684 6,226,684 | 112.34. | 110.85 | 112.34 | 110.85 | New England Mutual, Mass....... 00... ccissccscssccccccsccccccccecccrecccs} . 12,548,029 14,190,586 | 14,190,586 | 113.08 | 112.19 | 11808 | 112 19 

TOUS 60s. eeeeesceescesecesseeeecseees cesecseseescesessecsscessesssees| $102,446, 660 | $118,371,230 | $115, 121,230 | 112.61 | 109.07 | 112.87 | 103.86



| apr No. IX.— Ratio of Premium Notes and Loans, to Net Assets. Lo 

OO ee ae Premium Notes |. Peres ntage : 

7 NaMx OF Company, | Net As<ets. “and Loans. 

Oo a oo . oo 1876. 1876. 

Wisconsin Company. . | | 

Northwestérn Mutual. ........ cece cece cece ceceesccceeecncsceee sense sess essen enes anes eens cena sees $1'7,740, 801 $3,825,551 21.56 4.4% 

- Companies of other states. ° . | 

| | Ana, Conn. eecccclevecccceee cosscceceeee “ceecaneseeceacsseessecssessccssesseceseerersersseceeee! 22, 673,955, 8,798, 115 16.75 | 19.88 | 

, ‘Charter Oak. COMM... 6 cece reer ces ccc ccenrrenccescesencs cece ccc ccae reece seer cesses sees aceeee: 18, 289, COL 2. 849, 615 21.44 96.32 . 

. Connecticut Mutual. Contr .......c ccc cccc ccs: cece nc censcccece sens cers ccesecesessc cess oo ceencee: 44,848, 184 6, 290,700 14.02 15.84 

— Continental, CoOMmD. -....... ccc sees cece ecee ee ee cece teeeens conn secceceesmesesesararsrerscec sees sees 3,346, 579 1,113,571 33.27 34.42 

Globe Mutual, N. Y..... COO eo Cee e He oOSS HHH SHEH- CHE HHHEHHSAHESHSESH FO HEEHS SOrsZesee wee cree seen cence . 4, 292, 617 . 51,069 1.19 0.79 

Home, N. YViveccoscee ccceccscccee seees Soneeecnecss sesscesesececeeeeeeneeee sees soneenee eect eee: 4, 682, 866 1, 04, 515 22.94 24.67 
Manhattan, N. Vi. .cce seers cccenceeee rene er occenecccen cose senercnscceesecrecssvcscsaurcces cease 9, 690, 020 2,014,314 20.%5 22.80 7 

Massachusetts Mutual, Mass...... csc. -c0. 0 sees coc ceerence cocsccccercnees cece cceccccenees 6, 227 , 684 - 894, 548 14.36 16.24 pat 

Metropolitan, N ¥........ cece cen cen ences e cecccencn eres secs sansccrscccsscasceessercsces eres cess 2, 85, 8°6 365, 689 17.53 19.42 Qo 

Mutual Benefit, N.J.......ccceceee ceeeeceneereneeeeencnce case cseseeesneteaereeeaeers ene seeceees 32, 371, 621 5,647, 080 17.44 19.22 

National of the United States of America, Il. ...........csscesceecsssceee coneeeeneeeseeeaeeeeees 3,830, 978° 59,413 1.55 1.66 
- New ingland Mutual, Mass.........cccccecscccccce cocccesee seccsceecensenes seas secsceesccecces| 14, 190,586 2,057, 776 14.50 © 14.99 

New York, N.Y... 2. cece s ccs ccceccee ce sec wccccene seccesen acces sees cases sescsoeces ec ee cecccees 32,621, 83 781, 585 2.39 2.94 

Penn Matual. Pa ... ccc cece ccc cece ncn e cece ceca cee c crescent ee ee eeee eens asensaecs cscs ssec sees sees sees 5, 754, 099 740, 654 12.86 13.72 

Phoenix Mutual, Conn ......cc cece ccccsccc ces coccccce coescceccccccccencasss secccsesseernces oF 10,422,303 2,982, 685 28.62 23.89 

United Stares, 0 Yu.cecccececcccec ces cceccccecccecsccccecccencecseeensscceeessaeeercsssenseeeeaes 4,656,657 155, 471 3.08 |... .eeees 

Universal, N.Y... ccc ccc cccccccc cece cess ccceceee cece nae seen cen seeee ness snes sees saasseaarer ores 3,529 449 768, 918 21.84 24.09 

Wasaington, N. VY ccc ccc ccc ccc cae cca cee eee eee e rene ee ee eee seer meen esse sree seer anes esses anes 5, 172, 861 19,109 0.37 Oe eee ee / 

Totaled ...ccc cece ceeceeese cece seecucececcnccccsectceeesceceeceaseecsescesseseeseserseseees| $241,429, 170 $35, 489, 808 14.69 | 17.41 

. . | |



Taste No, X.— Ratio of Deferred and Uncollected Premiums to Net Assets and Premium Receipts. 

Det aanaU ;  Pereentage to 

- Net Total Premium © erre ang Une | ——______________- NamMu oF CoMPANY. | Oo Assets, ... |... -Receipts..... |. collecied Pre- | Net _ |Total pre- 
nuums. Assets. | minum re- 

— _ 3 _ceip 6. 
Wisconsin Company. 

Northwestern Mutual...... .cccc.ccccccscee cosccccrceeececceccece aeeeeuenees $17,740, 801 $2, 565, £05 $273,393. $1.54 $10.65 

Companies of Other States. . 

Aina. CONN. ... cee cecccceccescecccccescaceseeveee ceceuceaceccecctesseecseecs 22, 673, 955 3, 588, 758 187,655 0 73 4.67 
Charter Oak, Comm... 2. oc... cece ccc cne secccccnccacceeuve evetcee eaee  sveees 13. 289,001 2, 530, 924 92,167 0.69 © 3.64 
Connecticnt Mutual, Conn... ........ ccc ccc cece cece eect eens cacceccecseccececce: 44,48, 184 6, 725, 121 85, 415 0. 07 0.52 
Continental, CONN .......... ccc cee cece eee cee ete ebee eet eceeens besteeeeeees 8, 346,579 532, 190 182, 456 3.95 24.88 
Equitable Life Assurance Society of U. S.,N. Yic....c00 cece cece ccc ccecccce sees 80, 732,434 %, 5:4, 131 663, 421 2.16 - B.d2 - 

Germania, N.Y... .... cece cececsceceeeceeeececes census seeeeseeeneneresseseses 7,721,990 1, 395, 077 282, 612 3. 66 20.25 
Globe Mutual, N Yi... .ccc see cece cee cece wees ce cecs ceeeseccuceeravecccscucees 4, 292,617 - 632, 730 176, 088 4.10 27.83 
Home. N.Y... eee cece cece cece cece ncccccececevsscecces setsenseeee eee 4,682, 866 634, GU3 115, 262 2.46 18.18 
Manha‘tan, N.Y ........ cc cece cece ctcccccecceceee sececdececeeee seeeveeasenes 9, 690, 020 1, 285, 831, 206, 881 2.13 16.09 

| Massachusetts Mutual, Mass............cccecccccecccceececececcececestevecccoee 6, 227, 684 1, 053, 214 165, O12 2.65 15.67 

Metropolitan, N. Yoo... co. cece cece cece ccc c ten ceeecece sees cceteecessssceeseees 2, 085, 826 849,922 310,519 14.89 36.52 
Matual, N.Y... cee cece cect cece ccc ccencccenecasucaeccevesstccenecusace 81 , 294. 084 15, 136, 703 795,396 0.97 5.25 
Mutual Benefit N.J. ...... es ccc cccccnceccncccccecenccceucenecccecunvenetee. 32, 371, 621 4, 67, 871 216, 894 0.67 4.62 

| Naticma! oft @ U.S of An, Wh... (cece cece cece ccc ceeceseeeeteeneee see ceees 3,030, 978 743, 84 111, 500 2.91 14.99 
New England Mutual, Mass.... .....cc.c ccc casccccecces ccccceescececensivcseces 14, 190, 586 1,990,287 168, 894 1.18 8.46 

7 New York, N. Y.......ccccccceeccecccececteccceccecsetacececen sueaeeeeecsucees 32,621,083 5,855, 149 446,178 1.36 "62 | 
‘Penn Matual, Pa ....... cece cece cece ence tees cece ce cee cesteccceetcnceesneeeee. 5,754, 049 1, 1.3, 395 105, 521 1.83 8.99 
Phoentx Murnal, COMM. .......ccccsenccee concccuceersececcuccccseucrece: eebecees 10, 42:,303 2. 014. 816 74, 401 0.71 3.69 
Pravelers’, Comm oo. ccecece cece ces cuccccee sec eccsee seecsaecececcsteseenscecs 8, 912,834 1. 196 , 407 : 123,902. 3.16 10.35 
United States, N. Y... SP OOHRS HOEAEHESSEHRHEHOHEHOH SOOTHE MERE SOR SHE HRHHOHEE TOTO HHH OHH EBED 4,658, 657 : 853, 220 110, 872 2.38 12.99 

Universal, N.Y. .c cece cece cent cence cence ce nceevatecccecceencaetceeeeeeeereuacs 8, 529, 449 1,817,189 | 85, 488 2.42 4.70 : Washington, N.Y... ..cc cece ccc ences ce ceeereceeeeteeeeee tersseuneeeeseeereees 5, 172, 61 854, 812 180, 436 3.48 21.10 

© POA oe. eceeceeecce scene ce cecca. secuceaecasceesecsrccnscessecsseet)  $365,070,312 | $65,6.0,237 $5, 010,435 | $1.38 $7.68



. Taste No. XI.— Ratio of Lxpenses, Excluding Dividends to Stockholders, to Premium Receipts. 

; a NAME . C . . Gross Premium © E Percentage. : . OF COMPANY. , Receipts. xpenses. it 

| oo . oe 1876. . 1875. 

| | Wisconsin Company. . | 

Northwestern Mutual......... cee cece cece eee e eens cece aces etc eeaneecessescessucseccceecccews | $2, 565, 805 $548,140 21.16 17.54 . 
| oe Companies of other States. — | . ° | . . | 

AE na, CODD, 0. cece cece cece cree ence nn cece seen ccc seetecececcravsseeeecccecccccwe See c cen csecenes $3, 621, 209 $311, 546 14 12 13.63 Charter Oak, Conn.......... CoCo eee e memes c cence ane e ence ns wee. nee teens 5 ene secccececcecece 2, 538U, 924 684, 723 27.05 18 O1 Connecti ut Mu:ual. Conn.... nee meee eee eee cen rene Lene cece eee en en cn es canescens tens ceeeccceucce 6, 725, 120 1, 042, 275 15.49 13 78 Continental, Conn,............ 0... ce cece cee eae en ee ae SS 534, 312. 197, 546 36.95 15.55 Equitable Life assurance Society of United States, Ne Yo cece ccc ce cece seer ce ccncccteescees 7, 516, 125 1,326,025 _ 17.64 16.16 
Germania, N.Y... ... ccc cc cece ns ccc ceccccevencs Coe meee cree ns eee ence cee ence eo enesacesereens 1, 395, 077 297 344 21.31 20.71 a Globe Mittal, N.Y... ..cc cece eee cccctec eect eee eeee sees eer eetteten tec n ewe em 633. 873 221,518 84. 92 — 884-0 OS Home. N. Yoo. cee ccc cece cece econ te seni scec cece | ease tessecsteccccctccec, LL ceeeeeece vee] | 634,052. 124, 256 _ 19 59 16.96 Manhattan. N. Y...... 0 Lecce eee cece Cone ee cee r een ee meee eee eee se cet ee ceeecesses sesen ces 1, 285,331 253, 565 19. 33 19 32. Massachusetts Mutual, M888... 2... eee cee cence eee n ees coos ceee tees seescen seeeeeneers se eseeee 1, 058, 458 201, 040 18.99 19.48 . 
Metropolitan, N. Y..cc...scceeecsece ceccsccuecccecceeseeasaeseses buseueeeceee tec ecescccccecccce. 851,695 201, 605 23.67 22 84 Mutual, No Yi. 0. cece cece cece ee cece eres cocececceeeeceteteetuvencee coe llll cece ewec eens 15, 136, 763 © 1, 397, 431 9.23 9.33 Mutaal Benert. N J... oo c ek ec c ec cc ccc wae oe Soe 8 ete cence eee cette ee tence eee sete ees, 4, 670.870 651,442 13 $9 14. 64 National of the United States of America, W)..... cece cece e cee c cee eee ecneee eaeeceuteunseus (59, 419 258, 424 34.04 31.27 New England Mutual, MASS. eee ee cece eee nec e eee rene eats eeaeeee trveeter srcctncenen, 1,996, 286 348, 825 12.43 16.21 . 

| New York, N.Y... cccec ce cecescsccensecee cece scenes seceeeeeecec tees cetceececeesececeeccce 5, 910, 840 955; 236 16.16 12.14 Penn Mutual, Pa.. ....... cc ccc cess ccc cc ccccceccccsee oot e cee c eee ccm ee cee ence ssc cccesaeaseseanes 1,194. 380 237 ,548 19.88 17.70 ~  Phoeix Mutual, COND... cece case ccc c ccc ccnccceerccecces ceuc sce pee e cree cece cece ees sees seas see 2,014.974 402, 173 19.95 19 47 - Raiiway Passenger, Conn. .... PUPA tne eee e een mene mene ee teste eee nen net cne eens teeee nen caceeeee 100, 369 70, 497 70.28 83.72 Travelers’, COMD.. .....ccccccececes eccccceccucecunce coe meee reese. coc cnces ceseereveseccesece 1, 204, 984 548,004 45.27 . 43.30 
United States, N.Y... cece c cece cece cceccecesessnsewen sceseee sesttueeueactsstevereceences 872,140 260, 727 29.89 Jo... eee ~ Universal, N. Yicc cee cece cece cc ceceea ease cess csceseeeeccceceecs see eee wee cece cece cess eesces 1, 823, '760 460, 763 25.26 19. 39 Washington, N. Yi. k ccc c cece ce cc ee nn cc ecccsccececcens eee reece cee en, ceeee re encesessasconeeees 854, 811 99, 863 11.69 19.93 

TOta!8 oo... cee ceeeccecceececesccesceecsssusee cues deeeesenstueseeeeee cece ceee cece ceecces $65, 891, 467 $11, 295, 166 | 16.08 | 16.40 
Powe - ” _ - - —— NN TT = A CT penne



. Tantz No. XII — Ratio of Eapenses, Including Dividends to Stockholders to Total Income. 

a
S
 

- 
, Percentage. 

NamMeE oF COMPANY. . Total Income. Expenses. . 

. 
oo . 1876. 1876. 

Wisconsin Company. 

Northweetern Mutual.......cccccccsccecceseee cece eeeeceeensecsemaeeeees ceeeeneceesesenseeeress $3,925, 372 $543, 140 13.88 11.58 

Companies of other States. | | . 

Fitna, Coun. ...cececccccecccsccescenscecesseenectecseceeccessecesseaeen aeaeeceeee saeeanee eee: 5,021,506 > 556, B46 11.08 10.70 

Charter Oak, Conn. ........ ccc cececcceecsncces anseeeacereccccacencsccecoeseser esse renee ee eee eee 3, 254, / 85 684, 723 21.04 14.65 

. Cor necticut Mutaal, Cont. ... ....cc0 cece cece sce c cece cece sens scasscnsesestesseccusccssscs sess cee ey. 9,619, 114 1,042,275 10.83 10.06 

Con‘ inental., Comm... cc. ccc cence ccccecececccces ceeecccsccse ep ercesersccesseessoareceseseees ® 673, 928 221, 546 32.87 15.09 

Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United States, N.Y. .. ...eceseceecccoerecsceee soveee 9,242, 541 1, 333, 025 14.15 13 58 

Germania, N. Y...cccosccccssecceccccenanscceses sresenecaeesseee oS aeas seen eeeseessee esse sees 1, 882, 170 321,344 17.53 | 17.02 

. Globe Mutual, Nu V.v.cccccccccccceee cee seen ceeeccesrcnsnereceeseaesseessenseceetesascssseeeers 999, 521 236, U81 23.62 21.60 FS 

Home, N. Y. anne anc cunecoeececeeneeceee cess nesses sees ee seen eee ee ees eee eee een ene Tees 908 , 763 139, 256 15.32 20, 67 CO 

Manhattan, N. Y...... de ccacecaceecvccccceccscceet sees seeeres seesseeesccs ceases senennrresseneee: 1,843, 194 305, 565 16.74 16.34 

Massachusetts Mutual, Mase.........-...ceccncnonccnerececeen sees sorncescscssces seescesrer see: 1, 413,516 201, 040 14.22 14, 91 

| Metropolitan, N. Yo... .ccccccecceccecesee: cecescee cues cenessesssenceensareneesseeeseae sree sere res 961, 280 28. 605 21.70 . 21,32 

Matual, N. Y.. dee ace ccceccccceesecesscccese cess eesesens sees sees seer esse sees cee eeeeeees 20, 014, 963 1, 397, 431 6.98 7.19 

Mutual Benefit. N. Jd... ccc ccc cece econ cece were cee ce eee coe seaeeeescaesesssasessonccccecess sees 6, 682, 410 651, 492 9.74 10.32 

National of the United States of America, Tl]. ..........- seco ceessceecccecccecconesocccrceses ces 949, 560 258,524 27. 22 22.67 

New Eng:and Matnal, Man8.........-ceccecce es cn ccetcseecccsceensceerecssceesecssccecces eee sees 2, 800, §18 348,325 12.43 11.69 

New York, IN, Ye cccccccccccccccccccccccccccccs cece seas csencssascssecssessscssessessorcenes
rserrecs / %, 762, 098 955, 236 . 12. 36 9.25 ‘ 

Penn Mutual, Pa..  ...... sce sec cccen ccc nccnnnes cece ccoesnsesonssecsseasavascscscersceesereseeee 1, 492, 186 237,548 - 15.91 11.79 - 

Phoenrx Mutual, Conn... 2 ..c.ccceccec cece cece ceee cece cccerscccseeccessescseae scncscsecscreseeses _ 2, 697.611 408, 173 15, 13 15.65 

Railway Passenger, Conn. ........cccccee o ceeccccecccceccceccrerecsneerscs sesseessescseeeeeres 132, 261, . 97,497 73. 69 84.15 

. Travelers’, CON... ccc ccccccsncccasacssweeceen Ome eee eee resese spa Se eSesesssE Ps SE HSSHSOTEH ESOS: 1, 453 ,457 620, 004 43.18 . 40.08 

| United States, N. Yow c ccc c eens ee eeoe seve eeee- « Seer eee e sesh Fees FeO ESOH HEE SH SSHSOHH OSH ESESESES 1,137,974 . ° 285,794 , 95.11 ceeceuecs 

Universal, 'N. Y. eee eoe an eseSSSFeSHesessaestesessese
 ees sees eS SSSSSHEHHSHEHSES SHE FSHHCHHEOHREAHEMSES seeaeeseor 2, 155,994 479, 663 22 24 . 18 56 

Washington N. Y..... ccc cecsceevscc cece ener eee seneeessscees se aeeee o -eeeercerecceesessre eee 1, 135, +39 109, 611 9.65 16.36 ~ . 

Totals cece ee ne cece cow eee ee eee COCO Eee EO eee mH ee seSEseseresesesssassssssssasscresenrree
eerer $88 115,661 $11, 645, 474 13 210 13.25



Taste No. XIUl.— Ratio of Dividends Paid to Policy-Holders, to Net Surplus and to Premium Receipts. 

———— —————— : _— : , 

| | | a Percentage of Dividends to 
awl . Total Dividends a 

_ Name or Company. Net Surp'us Premium to x Bana} _ 
Dec, 31, 1875. Receipts. | Policy Holders. | __ Net Surplus. mium Receipts. 

| | 1876. 1875. 1876. 1875. 

Wisconsin Company. s ' 

Northwestern Mutual..........ccecececce soccvccecve: $3,496, 734 $2, 565, 805 $825,459 23 .60 25.39 32.17 28 . 22 

| Companies of other States, 7 : 

tna, COND... ceccccccccccccccccecscnceeeeeee seeeees 8, 251, 316 3,588,758 ~ 626,790 19.2% 20.39 17.46 14.95 

Charter Oak, Conn Lecce ccc cence ses es see eeeeeeeeee 83!, 056 2, 530, 924 97,371 9.31 23.96 3.05 11.00 

Conn: cticut Mutual, Conn .......0..ee ces ecece cece cees 6, 811,610 6, 725,121 2, 461 ,030 36.13 37.94 36.59 35.50 

Continental, CONN 2... ..cc cee come cece cece ne cece cees 131, 725 532, 140 _ 42, 452 - 57.28 wees eee cceee 13.63 17.00 

Equitable Life Assurance Soc. of the U.S., N.Y...... 3,961, 870 %, 514,131 1,812, 076 45.99 52.32 24.11 21.79 i a 

# 

Germanic, N. Y.....cccsccecccecceetsccses socsceceeees 126, 726 1,395,077 151.496 20.84 19.18 10.85 7.99 3s | 

Globe Mutual N. Y........ 205 cece ec ee cee cee ceteeees 462,34 632.730 42,2: 1 9.12 10.45 6.67 6.01 

Home, Ni. Y.... ccc sccccce ccc cece ence cet ccasceaceece 659, 628 634, 0U3 147 , 752 22.40 28 93 23.30 21.38 

Manhattan, N Y. ........cc ccc cece ccc cececcececs coos} 1,884,751 1,285 331 291, 062 15.41 16.70 - 22.64 21.76 

Massachusetts Mutual, Mase...........--.c0e 0 scene 931, 304 1, 053, 214 245, 640 26 .37 26.13 23. 32 20.21 

Metropolitan, N.Y. ....ccccceccecceees . ceeaeeeeeees 52, 318 849 , 922 87,574 167. 44 48 97 10.30 10.01. 

Mutual, N.Y... ccc cece ee cece ce cow eeenn sees cens 9,452,701 15, 136, 703 3, 701. 700 39.16 42.42 24.45 22.49 

Mutual Benelity Nido... cc cee en cece eee cece cece ccs 4,665, 027 4, 670, 871 1,585, 794 33.99 50.17 33.93 60.18 

National-of ths U.S. of Au, THe... ccc cece eee eee tee 45,467 743, 684 eee ccs cssen eacfesccrccccctesaleces saccccccalscorsecescscoe[scencccece 

New England Mutual, Mass......... -cescceecesscsees 2, 448, 727 + 1,996, 287 470,041 19.31 23.13 23.54 22. 63- 

New York, N.Y. 2... cc cece nccc ccc ccns cov ececeesecess 5,747,368 = - 5, 855, 149 1,409, 309 24 52 29.84. 24.07 22.78 

Penn Mutual, Pa... ccc cc cece seen ccc ct ec cceecceceees 947, 587 1,173,395 329,741 34.79 32.92 28.10 25.69 

Pronix Mutual, Conn..... cc ccc cscs eee cocccescces . 565, 198 2, 014, 816 511,208 90. 44 66.14 25.37 24.49 

Rai.way Pas-enger, Comm. .......0.scecccccccecccscecs 335, 762 100, 3:9 eww cccccccccccccclecccccscsceees| coca rises scceslscne — ceeeceelsccroesces 

Travelers’, COND .......cccccccccccsccces 0 cescccccccs 427 ,054 1, 1.6, 907 occ ceecccccceccee|socccccesecees| seen seeecccnseleccceeeecsscce| cose sees 

| United States. N. Yo... ccc cccccsccccncccsecceccoenanes 545, 039 858, 220 100,412 18.42  |o........eeeee W.77 | ecee ee aan 
Universai, N. Yu... cc cece cece ene e cece nccccecesececees 369, 786 1,817,189 wecccccccccce easlevee cecscccccleccecs «+ ssselesee co reccenel corcccere 

Washington, Ni Yo... ... ccc cece sec cn ne cece nececces 641,419 854,812 194,778 27.24 28 .54 20.44 | 16.98



Taste No. XIV. — Ratio of Losses and Claims paid, to Mean Amount at Rish. 
a 

. . Cy 
. oa M t L 4 Percertage 

a ean amoun osses au ee | NAME OF COMPANY. a 7 at risk. . claims paid. | | ES 1876. | 1878. 
eee 

| | Wisconsin Company. - - | | 

- Northwestern Mutual .............cs cee ceeeese ccs ceevereeeseecscesscnsess  secesscsssees| 1853 "$67,308, 703 — $964, 896 1.43 1.05 | 
| Companies of other States. . 4 

| ABUMA, COND... 2. cceccce cecceccsrccsencvcceccece cavsccccanercccucececcseuceces sosssessceee} 1850 $89, 419, 783 - $1, 620, 494 1.81 1.65 Charter Oak, Conn .... oo. ccecccee sens css eceeecen sees cecsneesccccccccsocs soscees seecee.| 1850 55, 645, 192 £86,655 1 57 1.51 Cornect cut Mutal, COM, ......cccese-cccccccscccceccecccoccese cee cossccescoeseces « ace | 1846 184, 245, 625 2, 601. 246 1 41 1.47 Continental, Coun. oo. eee e cece cece scenes cs wuneccccgenesccctcseseccsoccescessevcces| 1864 14, 532, 473 163. 559 1 12 0 90 . Equitable Life Assurance Society of the U. S., N. Yo... .ccccccccceccccccccsecscecessseecee.| 1859 175, 844, 276 2, 225, 567 1.26 1.32 
Germania, N. Y. OO HOO OH CHE OEOHH ST DEM REDE OOH SAE EEEE SESE SOHE THESE CHESESEOR SEHR ECEHRI OOS OEE: 1860 34.259, 708 485, 116 1.41 1.56 bt Globe Mritual, N.Y... 0.0... ccc cccc sees cecenteecenscccscccccevsscecscsscrssecccccceseascccs| 1864 91,301, 252 441,734 2.07 1.78 » Home, N.Y. .....cee cee s ee cee see ceceeccc sens coccunns cscs covtesssscssncorscecccesecesses.| 1860 20, 212, 162 262,713 1.29 1.14 Manhattan, N.Y. 1.00.20 ene cece ces c enc eeeeccccccentoncs cssceceeestccseivescvcccesces seen} 1850 39, £13, 310 "74, 412 1. 96 1 94 Massachusetts Mutual, Mass .. 2... ..ccccccccccscee covesccccccccncccssccecceccvcecsceccce.| 1851 34, 275, 556 376, 804 | 1.09 1.22 

Metropolitan. N. Y.......cccseesceescecsccccccesestececscectess: seccecescettenccsecesese sees] 1867 24, 665, 425 O85, 971 0.95 1.19 Mutral, N.Y oo. cece seas ccceacen cecseeeccteseceree necencscrsccsscccceressccossece ese.| 1843 295, 779, 893 4, 490, 189 1 51 1.51 Mutual Benefit N. Foo. 2... eee ec cence ccccccc ence cccceces casccecencescccoecee sevees.| 1845 132, 975, 514 2.111, 292 1.58 1.47 | National of the U. S. of A., Tle... ccc ee ccce ese e seen ces eccnccccescccces cecccscesccecescces} 1868 21.940, 092 217, 843 0.99 1.01 New England Mutual, Mass.............cccescceccccccce cocecsececescceeccecetessscenser sess 1843 59, 760, 682 1, 086, 689 1 82 1.65 — 
New York, N.Y... 2... 2 ccc cece cece scence ccc cc ccucccossccsccccccccccecscenscecccesceseses | 1845 126, 940. 296 "1,726. 186 1 86 1.32 | Penn Mutael, Pa. .....ccccee eens cece eee ceecccercnesecccccerevcccsacsescevevscecececcse.| 1947 — 29, 325, 555 377, 039 1.28 1.22 | “Phoenix Mutual, Conn ...... 60. | eee ecceeees coccsccacnccoces. seceesecree ceccsensseee! 1851 56, 380, 584 765, 1°12 1.35: 1.47 Railway Passenger, COO. ...........ccccccccccccecceccccccoccccccevecteveesr: se0tevereces 1866 cece ster ee ct eeeee 23, 330 cece cccrecccleccccces 
Travelers’, CODD. ........ .cceccc.ceccccncaccecccccececues ance scuccvencoecvccvccecencteeccee 1866 oe ee ee ee ee ee i ae- 451,220 ees eeeaterveoi-esosenre 

United States, N.Y. ........csceceeseccscacstseccces ceecsecusessecevccseesceceresereeeces.| 1850 21, 251, 231 272, 730 1.928 |........ 
Universal, N.Y. COOH OH THO ae ee Hr eet meee se DEOHEETHEHSEEH SHEE OHH FETT OHESO SESE HH EOS SHEE OSES SERS 1865 30, 674. 488 640, 452 2.08 9.05 . Washington, N. Y........... cece cere cee sccececccccesececccccrsccscccscceces sevcsvessce... | 1860 23, 698, 737 | 323, 413 1.36 181 
 TOtadS oe ece. cee seecssenscusecescecccccsesccuescecsssnece secucesecssauseeeeuses ere $1, 559, 850 567 $23, 524, 472 1.47 | 1.39



Tarte No. XV.— Ratio of Various Items, Composing the Total Hupenditures, to Total Income. _ | 
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Wisconsin Company. 
| 7 

. Northwester: Mauiuai. cnc n eucavcunaccscoes| D3_ 925, 372% $964,896 $621, 738 $825, 459 $543, 140 | $2, 955, 233 $970, 189 | 24.58 | 15.83 | 21 02) 138.83 — 

Companies of other States. yo. 

os 

Atma. Cord. cc... ccc ceerccce cece ecercsoncees 5,021,506 | 1,620,424 | 1,106, 422 626, '790 556.546 | 3. 910,182 1,111,324 | 32.26 22.03 | 12.48 11.08 

Charter Oak Conn... ....----ccessceesseeree: 3, 254,575 8-6, 655 | 1, 251, 866 07, 371 64, 723 | 2,900,615 353,970 | 27.24 | 38.46 2.37 | 2.08 

Connecticut Mutual, Conn.. ......2..-ee+++ | 9,619,114 2,601, 246 936,482 | 2,461,030 | 1,042,275 | 7,061. 083 2,558,081 | 27.04 | 9 94] 25.58 | 18.35 

Continents], Coun......---eseeseeeee ase nee: 672, 928 163, 5:.9 188, 928 72, 452 221, 546 644, 485 99. 443 | 24.27 | 28.03 | 10.75 32.57 

Equitable Life Ass. Soc. of the U. S.,N.¥..| 9,242, Bil | 2,295,567 | 1,132,784 | 1,812,076 | 1,333,025 | 6, 508, 452 2,739,09| 24.08 | 1225) 16.60 | 14.42 ba 

Germania, N. Y¥....-.-ceceeccsserconccesere 1, 832, 170 485, 116 257 ,924 151, 496 321,344 | 1,215,880 616, 290 26.47% | 14.07 8.26 | 17.53 jt: | 

Giobe Mutual, No Yo .cccccccccssceseceeseee] 999,521 | 441,784 | 121,050 42,201 | 236,081 | 841, 066 148.455 | 44.19 | 12.11 | 4.22 | 28.62 : 

Home, N. Y....c cee e eee cece cers cceeseesees 908, 763 © 262, 713 121,403 147, 752 139, 2 6 671, 184 937,579 | <8.97 | 13.36 16.25 | 15.32 

- Manhattan, N Y..w.- .--- eee cee e eee eeeecces 1,843,194 774,412 232,638 291, 062 308,565 | 1,606,677 936 B17 | 42.01 | 12.62) 15.7 to. 74 

Massachusetts Mutual, Magss.... ..-.---+--- 1,4.3, 516 376, 804 226, 251 245, 640 201,049 | 1,049, 735 363, 781 | 26.65 | 16.00 17.37 | 14.22 

Metropolitan, N. Y....c. cee seer er cs ceeeree: 961, 280 235,771 159,118 87.474 | .. 208, 605 691, 668 269,612 | 24.52 | 16.55 9.11 | 21.70 

Mutual N. VY... ccc cce cece cece ceecececees 20.014,963 | 4,490,189 | 6,313, 666 3,701,700 | 1,397,431 15,902, S86 4,111,977 | 22.48 31.54 | 18.49] 6. 1 

Mutual Bencfit, N. Jo... cee cceee cece ceeseees| 6,682, 410 2,111, 292 837,665 | 1,585, 7 '4 651.492 | 5,186,243 1.496.167 | 3009} 12.43 | 23.73 | 9.07 

National of the U.S, of A., Til....-..-65- -- 944, 56) 217, 843 174.911 |........--6- 258, 524 651. 278 908, 2-2 | 22.98 | 18.42 |....+--- 27 22 

New England Mutual, Mass......--.+s+++-+: 2,800,818 | 1, 0s6, 689 602,730 | 479, 041 348, 825 | 2,507,785 293.033 | 38.79 | 21.52 | 16.42 12 43 

New York, N. Yecse ccceveceeceeseceseeevees{ % 762,098 | 1,726,186 | 1,107,372 1,409, 309 955,236 | 5, 198,103 2,563,995 | 22.23 | 44.96 | 1841] 4.49 . 

Penn Matual. Pa.... «oe ccccceseecceecees 1. 442, 186 377, 039 194, 579 329, 741 937,548 | 1,139. 907 352,279 | 25.26 | 13.10 22.09 | 15.91 

Phoenix Mutual, Conn... .cceeeee scensrcecces 2,697, 611 765, 192 492,930 511, 208 408.173 | 2,167,503 530,108 | 28.36 | 17.90 18.95 | 25.13 

Railway Passenger, Comm. ...--+++e+---++-- 132, 261 93.380 |occcecce cee fee ee eee eee 97. 497 120, 827 11,434 | 17.63 |... ee Jenene [esse se: 

~ Pravelers’®, COMN ...-.ee-++ coecescccrceccees 1, 458, 457 451, 220 12,415 {.... ... «-- 620, 004 | 1,088, 629 374,8:8 | 30.93 0.85 |.....---| 41.18 

United Srates, N. Yi... . ce eee cee cece eres 1,137, 974 272,730 329, 454 100, 412 985 ‘794 988 390 ~ 149,584 | 23.96 — 28.95 8.82 | 25.11 

Universal, N. V. -s-cccc. ce ccecceeeseee sees] 2)155,994 | 610,452 | 2,390, 007 |... 479.663 | 3,510,122 | 11,354,198 | 29.71 | 11.08 |........] 22.24 

Washington, N. Yis ccscccseceeeces cooeeeee| 16185, 639 | 923, 118 92,430 | 174,743 | 109.641 | - 780, 227 355.612 | 23.29 | 8.13 | 15 38] 9.65 | 

Totald ... ccccececceccceeceeceececeeese + ($88, 115,661 [$23,524 472 [$18.915, 523 $15, 123, 861 [$11,645,474 ($69, ss. 220 | 7 $18.827, 441 | 26.81 ) 21.46 | 17.16 | 13.21 

1 Deficiency. 
2 Net amount of excess of income.



: 
Taste No. XVI — Evhibit of Policies. 

sate tos Policies termi- oe. Policies in force Policies issned : - Policies in force . | December 31, 18735. during the year. nated and de- Kosmas, December 31, 1876. Increase. Decrease. 
. NamE or Company. 

a a eee S(O No. | Amount. No. | Amount. | No. | Amount. Nol Amount. No. Amount. |No/ Amount. | No. : Amount, 

| | Wisconsin Company. | 

Northwestern Mutual ........... 36,428; $67,124, 215) 5, 347 $12, 3°75 829: 5, 319) $12, 006, 853]... .1 ek. 36,456] $67,493,191] 28 $368,976]... ..].cec cece ce Companies of other States. | | . 
Alitma, Conn .... cece ccc cece eee 56, 743: 91, 454.011 6,148 9, 557, 263; 5, 904 13, 625, '719).../.0000000.. 56,987 87,385, 555) 244)............].0.... $4,068, 456 , 
Charter Cak, Conn..............! 26, 481| 58, 796,327) 4, 208 8.512, 48 5,611] 14,814,6781.,.|7 7" oeeee-| 25,138 52, 494, 057).... oe 1,343; 6,302,270 
Connecticut Mutnal, Conn......! 66.209) . 185,076, 842) 6,028 15, 895, 996° 5,619 17, 558, 430]... s+e-eees-| 66,618} 183,414,408! 4091............ ee ceee 1, 662, 434 
Continental, Conn.. ..... .. ----| 11,673: 15,175,148) 1 470 2,552,824 1,721 3, 781, 257)... $56, 916: 10, 822 13, 889, 798,.....)............, QB1l 1,285, 350 

' Eq. Lite A. Soc. of the U.S.,N.Y., 48,700, 178,632 686 7,398) 25,02U.577° 7, 362 30, 602, 573)... 48,736} 173,050,690} 36)... ........ --+ee.f 5,581, 996 Germania, N.Y ............. 6. 20204 34, 457.451] 2,397 8,653,178 2,395] 4,054, 316;...].......... 20, 296 34, 054, 313 Qlo.. wees eeecdeee cn 401, 138 a 
Globe Ma ual, N. Y........-... 10, 818 21,744, 480) 2,534) 4, 467, 275) 2,358; 5,798,731] 8 55,000} 10, 986 aC, 858,024} 168)............1...... 886, 456 ae 
Home, N.Y ..................... 10. 234 20, 521.578; 930] 1,687, 767) 1,218 2, 306, 601}. ..).0..0000., 9,946 19, 902, 744)... fee. t | 288 618. 834 
Manhattan, N, Y................ 12, 763. 40, 083, 843) 1,452 3, 904, 967/ 1,6071 5,046,072)... yi a 12, 608 38, 942, 758]... oe eee eee 155} 1,141, 105 
Massachusetts Mutual, Mass.... 14, “44 35,029, 074] 1,305} — 3, 628,963) 1,591 4,854, 574)...' 281, 495). 14, 458 33,522, OBS]... foc... ee 286 1,507, 036 

“yes . Metropolitan, N. Y.............. 17,441) 25, 107, 087] 4,116] 5, 217, 032/ 4,049 6,100,355)... see 6 oe! 17,508 24, 223,764) 67). cde. 883, 323 
Mutual, N. Y.................... 92,393 280, 281,750} 9,344 50. 490, 807; 9,612) 29,494, 0201. ..|005 7717! 92,125] 301,278, 0371..... 20, 996, 287; 268)............ 
Mutual, Benefit N.J............ 43,015 134, 104, 103] 3,656 9, 674,429] 3,364 11,981, 547]... reeseses ee] 43,307) 131,846,985) 292)..00°0 0 seeee.} = 2,257,118 

- National of the U. 8S. of A Ill ..) 10,945, 22.941, 944 2,002} 4,453,016) 2 6u4} = 5,775,9 91114 680, 760) 10,29! 20, 938, 241) .... dooce wee 716; 2,008, 703 
New England Mutual, Mass..... 20, 768; 60, 581, 039) 2,490} 7,556, 456 3,046) 9, “ec veeeeeeeee| W, 212 58, 940, 326/..... woes eee eeen 556 1, 640, 713 . » New York, N.Y. ............... sc 126,182, 119} 6.514] 20, 062, 111 5,754) 18,445, %57/...]...0.0.... 45.421; 127,748,473] 760 1,616, 354]... 00/00... 00008. 
Penn Mu ual, Pa ................ 9, 545 28, 389, 667, 2,434! 6.959, 272] 1 336 4, 295, 638.123) 791,85! 10,520 30, 261,443) 975 1,871,776). .....}..00..0.000. 
Phoenix Mutual, Conn.......... 30, 281 60, 247, 186] 3,460, 4,519,697 5, 966} 12,422, 9u1). .. 30, 000; 27,775 52,313, 982).....) 0.000000. 0. 2,506] 7,933, 204 
Railwxy Passerger, Conn...... se stlecee cece cee eelece viccelees ee Le eees eee eeeed oe 366 Sol GA deal as ati ft tts elececteeseeeslessecileces cee ee, 
Travelers’, Conn see sseeeceeceee! 10,511 19, 169,114] 2,451; - 4, 100,396 2,129; 4,123,119) 55 239, 220) 10, 778 18,907,171} 267) ...........1...... 261,943 United States, N. Y............. 10, 692) 22, 380, 650) 2,195! 4, 407, 572] 2,584 5, 952, 568 128; 713, 850 10, 175 20,121,812) 2... BLT 2, 258, 838 
Universal, N.Y. ............... 17, 477! 35, 9U7, 240) 3,007] 5,885,049] 9, 184 16,137. 204; 50) 213, 348| 11, 250 25,441, 737.00. loo eee eee 6,227 10, 465. 503 . 
Washington, N. Y............... 11,141 24, 650, 327] 1.433} 2, 866,235! 1,675 3, 969, 735'.../ 749. 679 10, 899 22, 747,148].....).00.0.. 0... 252 1, 903,179 

OO 
a 

| ee ef eo | 
Totals... ........cceecee cee 633, S07 81, 587, 987, 901/82, sialgan7, 948, 619/92, O08) 242,295, 768 478 $3, 862, 996,623, 250/81, 559, 778, 695)3, 248 $24, 85 3,393/13, 355) $53, 062,599



| Taate No. XVII.— Termination of Policies. - | : 

. —— ——: ne —_—————— —— —— = = ————————«<_<_[_ J —————— 

By death. | By expiry. | By surrender. By lapse. By change. Not taken. /Total terminated. 

“Name oF COMPANY. I 

. No.| Amount.| No.| Amount. |No. {Amount. | No | Amount..| No.| Amount. | Ne. | Amount. | No. | Amount. . 

Wisconsin Company. | 

Northwestern Mutual.............2.....| 891} $902,417) 84) $220,848} 983 $1,653,042! 3,197] $7,249,619] 23] $378,658] 641 $1, 607, 269] 5,319) $12,096,853 

Companies of other States. ! | . | | 

Altna, Conn... ...ceeceececeevecsecescess| 638) 1, 276.704] 379! 451, 432} 2,684) 4,953,216) 1,272) 5,423,147).... 0). .ee. eee. 931 1,521, 2201 5,9°4; 18, 625, 719 

. Charter O-k, Conn ..... ccccceeeeeeeee- | B21 798 016! 93) 186,3:0! 2,401! 5,998. 600) 2,340) 6. 666,357) .. .| ..-.... 2.) 456 1, 165, 335 5,611 14, 814, 678 

Connecticut Mutual, C nn..............-| 832} 2,877,338) 203) 325, 873) 1.860) 6, 250. 348 2,217) = 6,573, 200)..... 405, 221} 617 1,626,450) 5,619! 17, 578, 430 . 

Continental, Conn............00.-2eeee ee | 107 181,014, 15 64,00U] 377 45 ,816)- 743) =: 1,533,950]..... 909,657; 474 637, 789} 1,721) 3, 781, 256 

Equitable Life Ass. Soc. of U. S., N.¥...} 519) 2,115,945; 386, 133, 000; 2, 197) 11, 667. 188 3,406} 12,685, 900].....]........- nit 4, uL0,54u} 7,362; 38, 602, 573 

Germania, N Y..cc.csceceeseceecceeeees| 263/ 460,356! 32 29,672; 920) 1,604,616, 864 1,367,208 6 38,540 305, 553,924} 2,395) 4, 054, 316 bt 

Gicbe Mutual, N. VY. ............000225-| 104 304.207} 39 85 772; 581) 1,490,999) 1,254, 3,092,073). ....].-  ... 360, 825, 680) 2,358) 5, 798,731 Hp 

Home, N. Y ....cseeceee © ceeeeeeeeees| IL 219.516, = 18 41,500. 8x1; 1,673,255} = 141 (224, 750)..... 36. 000 67; 111,500] 1,218) 2, 306,601 oo 

Manhattan, N.Y... . . eseseeeeeeee | QUI 687,4r6} 43) 83,585, 170 492,460] TI? 2,198,974] 267 975,100) 9209) = 608, 467) 1,607) 5, 046, 072 

Massachusetts Mutual, Mass............, 186 421,336; 569, 1,485, u00) 255 666, 477 os 1, 752, 900)..... 126 , 636 19) 452,225] 1,591, 4, 854, 574 

Metropolitan N. Y. Seences eeceeceesecece| 195 235, 771).....|.00..256- | 592 868, 306! 2,965. 4,399,675, 101 223,260) 196 373, 343] 4,049} 6, 100,355 . 

Mutual, No YViccccececceccccecceccececcse{l,: 20} 3,288.0-0} 180} 608,135; 4,517) 14,413, 8x0 2, 984| - 8, 252,170).... 3380-6} 911, 2,593,675) 9,612) 29, 494, 020 

Mutual Benefii, N J.... veccceseseee| BOO] 2,119,317] 32! 120,500) 458 1,594,248) 1,404 ~ 3,853,030) 593) 3,483,932) 308 790, 500} 3,264} 11, 931, 547 

. National of the U. S.o' A. Tll...........1 108 232, 26x} 30 84.055} 360! 828,546) 1,508! 2,977,724] 455) 1,226,674) 168 431,592} 2,tC4| 5, 775, 959 

New England Mutual, Mass............-} 261} 852,731) 121) 802, 227 453 1, 441, 166 1,96) 5, 8u9, u50)..... 29,000) 252 762, 995) 3,046) 9, 197, 169 

— New York, N. Yo... cc ce seee cece seeeees | 557] 1,622,875) 52 98,471} 1,647, 6,074,838) 2,828 7,740,158)..... 407,664} 675} 2,506,751| 5,754] 18,445,757 | . : 

Pent Mutual, Pa.......ccee eee ee ene eee | 13% 334, 338 8 14,85) = 313 976,827, 568 1,582,945! 9 182,678) 801) 1,144,000] 1,386) 4,205, 688 . 

Phoenix Mutual. Conn...............-...| B42 84,939} 19 23,200; 337 664, 412} 2,881!  6,515,828/1, 748] 3,429,100} 638 949 ,422| 5,966] 12, 422, 901 

Railway Passenger, COMD ........c ce ceee [eee e fence cee eeeleee sfecee see sesfewee [reer ere esssfesceesteneee ses cacelen s alice cece cece l eee e aslo enn ceceee oP 

Trazelers’, COND ......cccececceeececces-| 98 178,504) 21 83,000 31 44,959| 1,228) 2,317,400) 3¢7 863,570} 389 635, 686] 2,129) 4,123,119 

United States, N. Y.........c.e0----e+--] 189} | 261,860 8 19,290) 348 923,340] 1,469) 3,315,670; 36 200,600; 584] 1,231,890) 2,584) 5, 952, 560 . | 

Universal, N Yi... ccc cco cece sconces 201 407,491] 263) 631.998] 5,955] 8, 732,297, 2,495, 5, 747, U8u 9 27, 622' 261, 590,166) 9,184) 16, 137,204 

Washington, N. Y.....--.sccceeseree wee} 98 262 535 8 34,600) 463 —— 844! 1,820, 785). .--. seseeses oe] 257 473, 795| 1,675} 3. 969,735 

Totals .....0-cccccccccconccccecccens 7,18 $20,441,244 2, +58 5, U72, 378)}28, 783 $74,840, 866,39, 698 $103, 089, 50a 05 8:8, 256, 99z/10, 361 $25 504,724 92 008 $242,295, 767 
| 

a



TasLE No. XVIII. — Business in Wisconsin. , - 

Policies in force Poe rss dur- Pulicies in force . Dec. 31, 1875. ing the yezr. ec. 31, 1876. Premiums | Losses | NaME or ComPANy. I LR AL ag nnn! received, | paid. | 
No. | Amount. No. |. Amount. | No. Amount. . 

. Wisconsin Company. 

Northwestern Mutual. 0.0.0 oo... ccsccceecccccccccccccsseucctcuees 9,389 | $12,884, 459 666 $1, 185,808 9,341 | $18, 004, 461 $458 , 335 $188 , 523 
Companies of other States. . 

| AMina, CONN. ...... eee cece c ccc cee cccccee teuccccccscecucecccceece 1,528 1, 968, 191 139 147, 213 1, 541 1, 832, 394 "1 258 12, 007 Chart:r Oak, Conn. cece eee cee cece eee teen cee eee see ccscacesteas 734 1.011.066 99 167,750 789 1, 046, 924 34, 175 14, 965 Connecticut Mutual, Conn................000005 eeccecec cece lll, 1, 136 2, 210, 799 159 406. 666 1,236 2, 518, 365 _ 98,115 27, 698 Contine:.tal, Conn. 22.0... ccc. ccc cece eee seen ceeeeeeee feel eee 6 8, 500 130 188, 500 73 105,000 3.443 fo... 2.08. Equitable Life Arsurance Society of the United States, N Y........ 821 1, 708, 255 37 68, 520 791 1, 606, 915 60,310 3,200 . 
Germania, N.Y 2.00.2... cee cccccccccececcceuee suececeecccc.. 420 719. 669 35 47, 691 401 677, 168 25, 065 15,324 — ; Globe Mutual, N. occ ce cece cece cece cece cues cence. ccaeevevecce. 270 - 832. 000 il 12, 440 247 303, 474 8 250 1,000 i Home, N.Y... cece cee ccececes scuccecce asec e ene esenccesneceseses 527 1,226,700 82 146, '700 . 592 1, 337, 400 23. 997 5, 500 a Manhattan, N. Y............. cence meee nae e ceases cece ceeracusvens 37 84,577 24 49. 004 41 #9. '792 3. 762 4.500 . Mazeuchusetts Mutual, Mass............... weet eee e eee teeeeeee ees 269 496, 624 6 20,000 221 395, 624 16, 073 2, GOO 

, Metropolitan, N.Y... . 0.0 ..ceccceceeeccececenascecccececesecce ceeel 280 987 21a 6 76, 500 228 980,719 8,336 4 000 : Mutual, N.Y... eee cece cece eee cee CS 2,427 5, 330. 919 220 - 899,560 2,410 5,308. 0°6 178, 768 59, 978 Mutual Genefit, N a . 233 «91, 456 46 117, 810 "251 553, 100 13, 154 1, 000 National of the United States of America, Ii... ke eee eee 278 432, 350 69 142, 717 269 4 6, 565 9, 9A7 4,¢72 New Eugland Mutual, MASS....... 2. cee cee ccc cen ccc ceccuceucces 384 559, 647 24 42,000 370 547, 218 25, 286 24, 229 
New York, N Y...........° .... Pe cee cence nner e es cone eens seee see 925 1, 513.605 108 222, 330 921 1, 558, 865 33. 104 10, 200 Penn Matna, Pac... elec cece nce eee cece cee [7 142, 000 43 86, 000 99 171, 000 5, 458 see ecenee : Phoenix Mutual..... 20... cee ce cc cece cece. cece cee cent cee neee 868 1,035,388 56 51, 790 813 912,872 | 40,803 12, 050 . Railway Passenzer.Comn..........0ccecc eee ecto cece cece cece nce bees eee cece] coerce cleeeeccs cae selecceecccucleces eeeee 2. 684. 231 . Travelers’, COUN. ccc ccc cece n cee anc ene eee eeeeee ccc cece 1, 672 4,259,675 | 1,671 5,054, 632 1,852 4,993, 991 41, 075 10, 705 
United States, N.Y... cece cece ccc cece cccevceeeeeccccecccecsee 25 46, 450 2 4.000 19 36, 650 618 f....... ee Utiver-al. Ne cc cece cece cn teeeneee cee eee 268 487, 200 67 198. 5:0 237 415, 200 14,918 1, 900 Washington, N. Y...ccc. cece ec ecccccectcccee cece ne ES 975 1,288,505. 151 181 555 917 1,175,615 . 34, 192 6,157 

TORN. ce cccesccs cece sss cdavecescecsesserces] 23,499 | $38,985, 254 | 3,906 $9,017,686 | 23,489 | $89, 332,798 $1,211,728 | 408,939 |
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Life and Accident Ins. Companies. 

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 

| | LocaTED IN MinwavKeEE, WIs. 

[Organized November 25, 1858. j . 

H. L. PALMER, President. ‘WILLARD MERRILL, Seeretary. 

| CAPITAL. | 

. Capital... cece cee cece eee ese cee e tenn ceee seen seen tees eeentsescceseeeceees Purely Mutual, 
Amount of net or ledger assets December 81, of previous year ............06. $16, 206, 998 50 

INCOME DURING THE YEAR. 

Cash received for premiuma, without deductions for commis- | . | 
sions or Other CxpeNses .........00. cecveccccccccectce seeeece $1, 652,795 65... cece eee 

- Premium notes, loans or liens taken in part payment for pre- 

MIUMS. 0... eee e cee eee cee cet ence eeccscescceccecececevces 650,634 65 22... cee 
' Premiums paid by dividends, including reconverted additions, 

$182,582.03; by surrendered policies, $79,843.14.............006 262,375 1% 2... eee cee 
Total premium INCOME... . 20. cee eee cece cece eeeeseeseeeees “=== $2,565,805 47 

Cash received for interest upon mortgage loan............ cece cceececececees « 988,549 94 — 
Cash receiveg tor interest upon bonds owned and dividends on stock ........ 20,186 51 
Cash received for interest upon premium notes, loans or JienS................ 298,910 99 
Cash received for interest upon other debts due the company. ... ............ 43,279 43 . 
Rents received for use of company’s property, or under sub-lease........ ... 8, 652 40 
Cask received as discount on claims paid in advance.............ccccccccceecs 37 51 

Total income ...... 0... ccc cee ec cc cece cc ccee cs scesceccececcecscecveceecaes $3,925,372 25 

Total Poteet eee e cee n eee e cee enec cece cece rece cess teatsesesscesscssssssssses $20,132,370 75 

EXPENDITURES DURING THE YEAR. 

Cash actually paid for losses and additions...................... $801,454 OL .............. 
Premium notes, loans and liens used in payment of the same 71,411 50 oo... ce eee 
Cash paid for matured endowments and additions ..........5. 73,968 04 oo. c eee e eee 

l1i—Ins | : [ Doc. 2] |
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Premium notes, loans or liens used in payment of same........ 18,062 52 2... cece ee eee 

Total amount actually paid for losses and matured endow- 

MONS... ..ccececeeceee ce ceccceceececeetccctcceceseeeees aa ———= $964,896 07 

Cash paid for surrendered policies....... . ccc cece cece eee cere cree rere ceeneece 226, 750 49 

Premium notes, Joans or liens used in purchasing surrendered po'icies, and 

VOIded by lapse... 2... cece eee eee e cece een e cece meen nee ete eeae eect e ese ees 814, 042 24 

Cash surrender values, including additions applied in payment of premiums.. 80, 946 23 

Cash paid for dividends to policy-holders............seeeseee  veeceeecerceeee 283,805 08 

Premium notes, loans and liens used in payment of same. ... ......e-eeeeeee 541, 658 59 

Cash paid for commissions to agent8..........ceeece eee cre eee re seen eecerene 190, 122 O1 

Cash paid for salaries and traveling expenses of managers of agencies, and 

general, special or Jocal agents. ......... cece eee cece cece n ence cece ete eneee 49,641 18 . 

Cash paid for medical examiners’ fees. 0.0.2.0... cece cece cen e nese rene eees cece 13,163 17 

Cash paid for salaries and other compensation of officers and otheremployes.. ——-: 102, 361 33 

Cash paid for state and local taxes and fees in state where organized, and . 

taxes, licenses and fees in Other States............ce see cee rece eeeencee eee 18, 126 57 

Cash paid for rents......... cee cece cece ene cece cree veee eee e teen eee tee teen eees 9,790 V1 

Cash paid for commuting COMMNISSIONS........ cece ecco e een sene cece sseneees 18, 647 85 

Cash paid for advertising. ...... cc... cc cece cee twee tence teen rte renee ene seeesons 3,168 20 

Cash paid for fnrniture, and fixtures for home or agency Offices.........0..006 1,181 26 

Cash paid on any account not itemized above, viz.: exchange. postage, sup- | 

plies, Jegal and other expenses, and debt balance profit and loss account... 146, 93% 23 . 

Total expenditures........cccceccccscccetececceecccccceecssstcscssessees — $2, 955, 238 21 

Balance.......-seecescsecceeecencscceences cecencoenceesceessse seen sens $17,177,187 54 . 

| ASSETS, AS PER LEDGER ACCOUNTS. 

Real estate, unincumbered, cost value .......... cece cece cece cece eee neecees $644, 906 "8 

Loans secured by mortgage on regal estate, first liens ...........ceeeee sees eeee © 11,605, 627 99 

Premimum notes, loans or liens on policies in force, the reserves in excess of “ : 

All INdebtEd NESS. .ccecccccececseececccccecccvececsereecececerse cesererseses 8,625,551 16 

Stocks, Bonds, etc., owned by the company. | 

. . Cost ' Market . : 
| value. value. 

United States bonds ..........cee.eeeecceecesseee $305,541 90 $839,873 88 .............. 

Green Bay City, Wisconsin, bonds................ 24, 292 00 24,643 54 oc. ecw eee 

Pope County, Minn., bonds ............seeseee ene 5,000 00 5,450 00 oe... cee 

Town of Gale, Trempealeau Co., Wis., bonds..... 5,000 00 5,291 66... ccc rece eee 

Total (carried oui at cost value).........66.-+. $339,883 90 $375, 259 08 339, 833 90 

Cash in company’s office, $124,593.43; deposited in bank, $637,414 95 .......... 762,008 38 

Bills receivable, $19,430.65; ledger balances, $40,031.55............cceeceeeeees * 59, 462 20 
Office furmiture .........ecesee cece cece cece necet rere tee eeen cee eteneeeeeeees tans 7.500 00 

Total net or ledger assets, as per Dalance......... cece sesccccecceeceescees $17, 244, 890 41 

Deduct depreciation from cost Of ABSCES... 0... cece cece rece cee cece tener eeenees | 67,752 87 

Total net or ledger assets ......... cee ccee eee cere eeee ene peeeeeeweeee cee $17,177, 137 54 

Other Assets. oe 

Interest due and acurned on bonds and mortgages ..........eceeee beecceeeeees 453,295 83 

Interest due and accrued on premium notes, loans or liens ............ee00e 123,182 17 

Rents due and accrued on company’s property or lease................6. wees 391 43 

Market value of bonds and stocks Over COSt........ 2006 ace ccce cree eancees 35,425 18
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Gross premiums due and unreported on policies in force Decem- . | 

ber 31, 1876... 2... cece ce cee eee cee ceeeeeeeceecccescceccece $115,627 04 woo occ eee 

Gross deferred premiums on policies in force December 31...... 248,896 7% ccc cceceoeens 

Total ........ cece eee cece ene cece cece cece rccuccesccecucnceuce $364,523 81... ee ee eee . 
Deduct the loading on above gross amount ....... vsececeuecces 91,180 94 wo... ese wees 

Net amount of uncollected and deferred premiums........... —~———— 273, 392 87 . 
Total @88CtS.. 0.0... e cece cere ee cece sven sce scceaceeseesvessesessssesees $18, 062, 825 02 

Deduct items not BAMA... ee see eee ce eee e ences veneer ee eeenereeeeeeeees 66, 962 20 

. Total admitted assets ..........c ev cece cece ceusceccseeseccecs euvvucceucece $17, 995, 862 82 

| _——sTtems not Admitted. 7 
Burniture, fixtures and safes ..........c ccc ccceccccccccccccccuccceve eececeucce $7,500 00 

. Ledger balances, etc ........ ccc ccc cece eee cee c cues cece cvcecececcceccuvceccceve 40, 031 5d 
Bills receivable. .... 0.0... sess cec ee ceucccs cece cececvcuscusesescveccccvcceccess 19,430 65 

Total items not admitted...........ccccccccececcuc cece seevacececeecoceuce $66, 962 20 

| | LIABILITIES. 

Net present value of all the outstanding policies in force on the 21st day of 
December, 1876, computed accerding to the American Experience Table of 
Mortality, with 41% per cemt. interest...........0..ccccus ons cececccecee cece $14,047,440 00 

Claims for death losses and matured endowments not due... .. $170, 637 OB oe eee 
Claims for death losses and other policy claims resisted........ 34,000 00 ..........e05. 

Total policy Claimas............. cece cece ceetceeeceececececy | qouebecmmmnm 204, 637 03 
National, state or other taxes due and resisted..........0. cecccccccceccececce 12,553 00 
Amount of any other liability of the company, viz.: accrued commissions, 

$1,500; premiums paid in advance, $19,584.95... .cccccccccesceueccucecceccce 21, 084 95 
Reserve on lapsed policies entitled to paid-up insurance...............eccee. 16,786 00 

: Liabilities on policy holders’ account. .........2..0.0. cceecceuceccevcccececcce $14,302,501 00 
Gross surplua on policy holders’ account... 0.0... ... cece ccecces. cuceceecceve 3. 693, 361 82 

Total liabilities.........cce.cee ceeecceecceeseesecevceceuesscsncccesecesseee $17,995, 862 82 

, | PREMIUM-NOTE ACCOUNT. | 

Premium notes and other premium obligations at ‘beginning of 

ThE EAL... . es eee cece cece cece eee e cess eneeeeeesecsvcsscen sees $44 142, 979,07 ccccccsccesces 
Premium notes and other premium obligations received during __ 

THE VEAL... osc e cree cc cer ncecancccccscecvccessees cencetuesecsses 650,634 65... ee eee eens 
Total... cee eee ee eee ee ee cneeteeeceeescctsesessererss mmm $4,798 613 72 

Deductious during the year as follows: . | 
Amourt cf notes and other premium obligations used in pay- 

ment.of losses and claims ........... .ccececvcccecctccvassece $89, 474 02 .. cece cece 
Amount of notes and other premium obligations used in pur- 

chase of surrendered polictes and voided by lapse.......... 814,043 24 occ ceec cece 
Amount of notes and other premium obligations used in pay- . 
ment of dividends to policy holders. .........scceeecseveces 541,653 59 os cece cece sce. 

Amount of notes and other premium obligations redeemed by 
maker in cash... COT SHOT SOSH HTH SEE HO ORO TEA E BOER OHHH LESH OOES 22, 892 val eeeoevene eeeheoece 

Total reduction of premium note account .................0 -—~w=enamenem $968, 062 56 

‘Balance, note assets at the end of the year............... bh ceee ceesens $3, 825, 551 16
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EXHIBIT OF POLICIES. | 

NUMBER AND AMOUNT OF POLICIES AND ADDITIONS CLASSIFIED. 

Polices in force at the beginning of the year: . 
No. Amount. 

Whole lifo polices..........cccccccccccceccccsccccceecssececes sees 26,530 $51, 873, 633 00 . 

Endowment policies......ccccccesses seeseceece: coe soessccesecseses 9,162 13,662,530 00 

All other policies... ..c. ccc cece ccc scceec ccc ccee rece csceceensecencee 7386 «=: 1,688, 052 00 

New Policies issued during the year: . 

Whole life policies ..... ...0.. cecssccceeescscccecesescerserecrseses 4,804 10,250,079 00 

Endowment policies ............cccccee cece cncccccccccscccecesseccs 566 847,704 00 

All other policies............. cee cece ccew cree cece cena cces cece cccccees 98 306,943 00 

Old nolicies revived during the year: . - . 

Whole life polices. ........cccesecece ccc ccccccceeeeececs seeseses 285 . 690,175 00 . 

Endowment policies. ......... ccc cece cece cece cece cece eceecccceneeeees 73 102, 050 00 

All other policies. ... ccc cece rece cece ccececcccccc cece ence ecessssccens 8 25, 000 00 

Old policies increased during the year: 

Whole life policies .......... ccc cece sce c cece erect cca ccc ccecceuscees \ rr 

Additions by dividends during the year: Oo 

Whole life policies... 2.00... . ccc cece cece etc ce cece erence sarees ceeds ceeeee 23, 067 00 

Endowment policies ...........ccccccccccececccccccscecccsseccessees seeeee %,161 00 | 
All Other pOliGies........ cece ence ewes rescence nrenessceaseeeeececnss tecees 128, 650 00 

Totale.....cccccececcccsscccececscucsteteccecssessssseessesseesse 41,775 $79,500, 044 00 

Deduct policies decreased and ceased to be in force: 
_ No. Amount. 

Whole life policies............c cece wees 4,147 $9,810,887 ....... cece cece cncece 

Endowment policies.......scessesescecseeees 1,020 1,678,352 ccc cc cece cece cnn eeee 

All other policies... 1... ..cc cece cece cssceces 152 +5) |: Sa 

Totals ...... cc cece cece cece cee scce eee e cee ee ees §=— «319 $12, 006 , 853 

Net number and amounts in force at the end of the year : - . 

No. Amount. 

Whole life policies ............ceeccccenecees 26,985 $53,026,057 2... cece ee ce cece ceee 

Endowment policies..............seeeee wees 8,781 12,941,093  cccccccvccccsccccvces 

All other policies ..... co.cc cece es eeeccecoes 690 1,526,041 oc cece cee eee: cence 
Totals ......ccecceecceccceeceeeceeecececces ome same 36,456 $67, 498,191 | 

Number and amount of policies which have ceased to be in force during the year, with the 
mode of their termination: 

No. Amovnt. 
By Geath.......scccscereceeccsssssccses sees eewererneees cece cece cee 391 $902, 417 

By OXPIry.cceccceccceccccceeesceesceeecoucceeeeeecsssceeeseessenccs 84 = 220, 848 

By BUTTENGEL ....... ccc eee c ee ecee eee seececoetecsseeeteessscses 983 1, 653, 042 | 
By lapse ..... cc cee cece e rec cn cence eecceeececcsscecencdecscscsscscs dy 197 - %, 249, 619 — 

By change and decrease. .......ccecececcescecccencsccnteescesseces 23 373,658 

NOt taken «0... .ceseeeeseeeeeeeecee nese ecen neon ceesseseese weeeenee 641 1,607, 269 

, Totals ... ccc ccececeesssecscecccecccecccececssecseseseeessseesees 6,319 $12,006,853 

“MISCELLANEOUS. : | 
Business in Wisconsin during 1876. 

No. Amount. 
Number and amount of policies on the lives of citizens of Wisconsin 

in force December 31, Of previous year ...........ceccescee coeeccees 9,389 $12, 884, 459 00 

Number and amount of policies on the lives of citizens of Wisconsin ' 

issued during the year .......ceccccecccscvcessscecvesscccscsssen sees 666 1,185,808 00 

Totals SOPH Hee Hee eos a Eee CEE RHMHH OOH DEAE SS SHEE RAO HEHE SOSA SES 10, 055 $14, 070,267 00
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Deduct number and amount which have ceased to be in force during 

THE YOar 2... cee cc cece cece cece eens voce ence tees seas sceetccceccs cece 714 1, 065, 806 00 

Total number and amount of policies in force in Wisconsin, . 

Dec. 31, 1876........ cece veeceecscccceonscceccccsccceccsscecsess 9,341 $13,004,461 00 

Amount of losses and claims on policies in Wisconsin unpaid Dec. 31, 

Of previoUs year ....... cece ccc cece cece twee scene ces ececsececcececes ¢ 8,300 00 

. ‘Amount of losses and claims on policies in Wisconsin incurred during 

"HG Year 20... cee cece w ee nn. cee c eee e cnc ene ceeteteecvcssceceucneces 134 206, 945 95 

 MORAS ..e cece ccc cceec cee ceeectcteececscssstecssctsesssesceee 141 $215,245 95 
. Amount of losees and claims on policies in Wisconsin paid during the 

YOR cose ee cee ee cece cree cee n cee e cee eens eee enc ence nest eee eeee eee: 124 . $188,523 92 

| _ Amount of premiums collected or secured in Wisconsin during the year in cash and notes, 
or cred'ts, without any deduction for losses, dividends, commissions, or other expenses; 

‘cash, $325,994 10, notes or credits, $132,341 78.. Total, 458,335 88. 

AITNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

— LocaTED IN HartTForD Conn. } 

, (Commmenced business in 1850.) 

«  T. O. ENDERS, Presédent. | J. L. ENGLISH, Secretary. 

Attorneys for service of procezs in the state of Wisconsin, F, T. & T.C DAY, Milwaukee. 

7 ASSETS, AS PER LEDGER ACCOUNTS. 

Real estate, nnincumbered, cost value ............ svcecececcesecee been cece cees $184,690 48 

~ Loans secured by mortgages on real estate, first liens..... ........ ogee eeseees 9, 743, 607 04 

- . Loans on Stock Collaterals : 

Par Market - Amount 
_ value. valte. loaned. 

Hartford Carpet Co. stock. .......... $5,000 00 $10,500 00 
Willimantic Linen Co. stock.......-. 30, 0CO 00 79,200 0 - $62,148 59 ............005 
Aitna Fire Ins. Co. stock ........... 7,600 00 17,860 00 
Union Salt, Co. stock .. ........... 42 500 00 42,500 00 25,000 00 ......... 2... 
Keithsburgh Township bond ........ 1,500 00 1,500 00 
-Town of Dayton bond...............- 1,000 00 1,000 ao 2,680 00 ..... eee eee 
Mount Pulaski Township bond...... 1,000 00 1,000 00 
Willimantic Linen Co. stock... .... 2,500 00 6, 600 00 

- United States ‘frust Co. stock....... 1,300 00 1,285 00 17.300 00 
_ Hartford City Coal and Salt Co. stk., 2,500 00 2,500 00 2 To cceceececons 
United States Trust Co. stuck ...... J2, 500 00 11,875 00 
United States Trust Co. stock....... 5,000 00 4,750 00 4,000 00 ......... cee 
_American Screw Co. stock .......... 800 00 3, 040 00 t 366 97 
Agawam Canal Co. stock ...... .... 1, 200 00 600 00 sre eceewcerons 
Aitna Fire Ins. Co stock............ 16,800 00 39, 480 60 ¢ 56.068 75 

. Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co. stock. .. 13,000 00 65,000 00 5 ’ to reeereccoces 
Aitna Fire Ins. Co. stock........ ... 4,000 00 9, 400 00 23.567 31 
United States Trust Co. stock....... 15,000 00 = 14, 250 00 390 sereerecesones 
Willimantic Linen Co. stock ....... 10, 625 00 28,050 00 18,800 00 .............. 
Assignment of mortgage............ . 4,000 00 4,009 00 8,500 00 1... ce. cee eee 
Assignment of mortgage ............ 1,300 00 - = 1, 300 00 400 00 .............. 

Total amount...........-.. ss. $179,125 00 $345.640 00 $208,081 62 .. .......... 
‘ ODS 20° C31 62 

Premium notes, loans or liens on policies in force, the reserves in excess of 
- all indebtedness. ... SO eee ne eeaeee ee eee rer sccen eee eceenere eter sees seeesees 3,798, 115 42



Stozks, Bonds, ete., owned by the Company. . 

Cost Market 
value. valus. 

Conn. River Banking Co. stcek... .........-- $17, 545 00 $11,045 00 .... eee wee 

Metropolitan Bank, N. Y., stock.............. 13, 437 50 13,000 00 .........0eeee 

Phoenix National Bank, Hartford, stock....... 124,285 50 146,880 00 ......-- 000s 

Mercantile National Bank, Hartford, stock.... 42, 885 25 50,000 00 ........ceeeee 

City National Bank, Hartford, stock.......... 60, 900 '75 53,200 00 .......-. 22 eee 

Hartford National Bank, Hartford, stock...... 107,720 25 117,000 OO ......-...0eee 

First National Bank, Hartford, stock......... 92, 060 66 46,856 00 ........ ceeeee 

National Excbange Bank, Hartford, stock..... 93, '729 80 100,880 00 ......-...6.6- 

American National Bank, Hartford, stock..... 98,576 87 112,560 00 coc c.ece cece 

Farmers and Mechanics Bank, Hartford, stock 102, 451 25 102,489 00... 6 wr eceeee 

Suffield National Bank, Suffield, stock.......-. 21,800 00 = 23,400 00 ..........ceeee 

New Britain Nat. Bank, New Britain, stock... 28, 45) 00 31,250 00 ...ccceeveeese 

Char‘er Oak National Bank, Hartford, stock. 97,572 25 110,852 00 .....eeeseseee 
itna National Ban, Hartford, stock......... 79,969 46 88,900 00 ..cceceeeeeeee oe 
Hartford Trust Company, Hartford, stock..... 20, 825 00 18,400 00 ..........008. 

United States Trast Co., Hartford, steck...... 5, 262 50 4,750 00 ...ceeeeeeeeee 

Rockville National Bank, Rockville, stock.... 20,000 00 21,100 00 .............. 

Security Company stock..............cceeeeeee 10,000 00 10,000 00) ......cneeeeee 

United States bonds. .......... seescsececeecs 356, 350 63 BUT, 128 TS cece eens ween 

Connecticut River Railroad stock............. 39,372 2 «48,576.00 ......e eee 

Aitna Fire Insurance Co. stock............e 00. 17,1386 68 14,805 00 ..........0... 

New York, N. H. & Hartford R. R. stock...... 140, 051 75 145,160 00 cc... cece cee ee 

Indianapolis and Cincinnati R. R. bunds ..... 47,380 00 42,500 00 .....ccecee oe . 
Columbus and Indianapolis R. R. bonds...... ~ 45,000 00 40,000 00 ........- seen 

Cincinnati and Indiana R. R. bonds..,........ 20,675 00 20,880.00 ........00.06 

Cleve., Pain. and Ashtabula R. R. bonds...... 25,671 25 ~ 26,520 00 ......2. seen 

Dayton and Michigan R R. bonds............. 13, 950 00 16,120 00 LL. Lee. cee 

Little Miami R. R. bonds...............-. 0008. 890 00 910 00 .... cece eee 

New York Central R. R. bonds.......ccecvcees 3,810 00 4,160 00 ...........085 

Union Pacific R. R. bonds.............eeeeeees 30, 690 00 31,800 00 ......... 000s 

Harlem and Port Chester R. R. bonds......... 99, 500 00 106,000 00 ....sceeeeeees 
New York Cent. and Hudson Riv. R. R. bonds 100, 000 00 118,000 00 2.) wececsneee 

’ Keokuk and Des Moines Valley R. R. bonds. 21,054 00 16,011 00 .............. 

Indiana Central R. R. bonds.................. 9,225 00 9,000 00 ..ccrecccnsece 

Cleveland and Pittsburgh R. R. bonds.... .... 747 50 1,000 00 .........0.0.. 

- Southern Minnesota R. R. bonds.............. 20,110 00 12,066 00 1... .cc cece ee 

Southern Minnesota R. R. bonds.............. 37, 250 00 . 10,400 00 .............. 

Atlantic Dock bonds.... ....... ccc cccecccnee 23, 750 00 25,500 00 ccc eceee cece 

City of Terra Haute bonds . .......eeeceeeceee 61,400 00 67,000 00 ...ccscecvee - 

City of Richmond bonds...........-ceeeseees 20, 500 00 25,000 00 ..ccccecwccece 

City of Richmond 8 per cent. bonds........... 30, 060 00 80,000 00 .....ceeeeeeee 

Edgar County bonds...........secceeeceeeee + 53,600 00 58,60 00... eeee eee ee 
Paris Township bonds ...........0ccseccwceces 12,000 00 12,000 00 .... ee ewes. 

Mobile City Donds........... cee cece eee eneee 120, 000 00 120,000 00 .....ce eee eee 

Georgetown Township bonds............ ..... 30,000 00 30,000 00 ....... ec eens 

Newman Township bonds............seeeseees 11,700 00 11,700 00 wc... ccc veeeee 

Camargo Township bonds.........ceecsceceees 14, 625 00 14,625 00 ......0...000. 

Garrett Township DondS...........ceccee cece 12, 675 00 12,675 00 wo... cee ween ee 

Elwood Township bonds..........cesscsescess 32, 000 00 ~ 82,000 00 ..... neues oe 

Hartford Town 10-80 bonds............seeerees 21,000 00 22,470 00 .ccccecevecees 
Warren County bonds.............6 essen scees 930 00 930 00 ...ncceseecess 

Hartford City (non-taxabie) bonds............. 68,950 00 (3,880 00 ccccccevcences
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Hartford Town (non-taxable) bonds........... 10, 975 00 11,770 00 ...c ese eeeees 

Hartford Capitol (non-taxable) bonds......... 87,740 00 94,160 00 ......ceeeeees 
Hartford Funded Debt bonds.............0006 211.620 00 © 283,100 00 .......eeeeeee 

Cleveland City bonds........c.cs. este ceeeeeees 233, 230 00 QAG, 50 00 ..sveeceeeeees 
Louisville City bonds.............ceeeeunceees 89,750 00 102,000 00) ....aseeecuees 

Marion County court-house bonds ...... ..... 99,500 00 102,000 00 ......ceceeces 

Munroe County bonds .... ....seeeeeeseen eens 35, 000 00 35,000 00 .......50- ove 

Papineau Township DONGS.......ss.eeeseeevee 6,000 00 6,000 00) ..r.ceceeenaes 

Macon County bonds......scecseseveeeeneceees 46,475 00 46,475 00 ..c.. cece eee 

South Carolina bonds.........0.cecseeesceecees 26,545 00 17,500 00 ...ceesceeeees 

Ford county bonds............c00 4 ce ceee wees 58,000 00 58,000 00... cc seeeeeees : 

Brooklyn Township DondS ...........seceeeeee 46, '750 00 46,750 00 ..ccecccceceee 

Adams County bond®............ccceeecoeerers 37,937 00 42,500 00 ......ececevee . 

Kansas City, Mo., bonds ..........sceccees eee 90, 500 00 97,000 00 ..ccecccccacee 

Mt. Pulaski "onds......cccccee cov cssecccvcces 30, 000 00 30,000 00 ......e-ev eee 

Town Of Grant D0:d8.....cccceceeeesse ter cceee 20,453 22 20,453 22 . ..ccaccccces 

Penn Township bondS...s....0.004 ceeseeceees 18,525 00 18,525 00 ..cceeceee ewes 
Town of Moline bonds, ...............eseeeeeee 19, 750 00 19,750 00 ...ssecaeeeeee 

New Britain City bonds. ............cceee cone 130,689 00 186,560 00 .......006 oe 

Christian County bonds...........cseecee sees 18, 800 00 18,800 00) 2... eee eee 

Cook County bonds .......... ceceeceeeeeeeere 22,750 00 26,250 00... er ecee wee 

Sangamon County DondS.....esscssoccceveeces 23, 500 00 25,500 00... eee e eee ees 

Saneamon County 10 per cent. bonds......... 15,750 00 16,050 00 ...ccccsceeees . 
Virginia State bonds. }..........065 ceeeeeeeees 20,986 00 = 14,484 68... eee eee eee 

Chicago Water Loan bonds.........cee sevens 50, 000 GO 52,500 00 1... ee ween noes 

- Springfield, Ill., bonds .............0. cece cece 6,995 00 7,490 00 ...ceceveeene- 

Springfield. [/1.,8 per cent. bonds...........6- 42,240 00 . 44,880 00 1... cess cess 

Springfield, Tll., Weter bonds..........eeeeeee- 37,970 00 52,430 00 ...... eee eeee 

Tennessee State DONdS.......ceceeecee cece eens 31,301 00 13,600 00 ..cce.eeeeeees 
‘Edgewood Town bonds.............cescceccees 8, 850 00 8,850 00 ....cesvensece 

Weat Hartford Town bonds ... ..  ....seseeee 15,000 00 15,000 00 ....00 cee oeee 

. Town of Kock Island bonds........-ss-seeeeee 41,125 00 41,125 00 ......-eeeeee 

Elizareth City Funded Debt bonds............ 124,572 00 133,280 00 ......eee eves 
Elizabeth City Street Improvement bunds...._ 40,007 50 48,120 00 ...... cece eeee 

. City of Grand Rapids bon@s..........essseeeee 84,581 83 34,581 83 co.cc e rece ceee 

Town of Lennox DondS........ see eceeseeevees 8, 400 00 8,400 00 .....cccccceee 

Green County ponds .......... eens cee cee eees 18,200 00 18,20) 00 ...secseveesee 

Hartford Town bonds .......ceccsseees cece cece: 18,710 00 19,000 00) .......... eons 

Peoria City bonds... ...0.6. ceeee Seeeeeeee: 100, 200 00 167,060 00 ..........c0ee 
Danbury Town bonds..... ....-.secseeeeeeees 18,050 00 18,050 CO ...... sce eeee 
Town of Astoria bonds cee cce ec cce rere ecec see. 4,50) 00 4,500 00 ....ecee ween 

Ottawa City bonds .........cccs see eceeecen ene 10,000 00 10,000 00 ........2665. 

Kankakee Vounty bonds ...........ccesccseeee 24, 687 50 24,687 50.6... cee wee 

Woodland Town bonds.........csessevsececee: 4,500 00 4,500 00 wo... cece ew ceee 

Toledo City DondS..........cceceeeeeeseeeee & 7,400 00 = 8,000 00... sees eee 
Town of Browning Dons .........cceeceeeeees 4,500 00 4,500 00 ...... cee cone 

Beardstown City bonds ... ....... cece e eves 2,980 00 3,500 00 ....ceceencoee 

Bushnell Town bonds..........cceccececceececs 21,875 00 21,875 00 ...ccecece ress 

. Peoria City 10 per cent. bonds.......... ...+0. 16, 000 00 16,160 00 ........ceeene 

Macorpiu County DOndS........cceccesecececes 43, 400 00 12,900 00 .......ceeeeee 

Mississippi State Warrants..........csceceecee 8,786 05 8,786 05. cececceeseee 

Virginia Town bonds..........cecccccnececvees 2,500 00 2,500 00 ..ccceseceeces 

Ricks Township Donds.....ceecceeceeecsceeece 6,980 00 6,980 00 ..... .-.. «.- 

Sangamon County bondSs...........--eseeesees 46,000 00 50,000 00 .....ecee ceee 
~ White County bDonds........c0 cc cccenceee oes 10, 860 00 10,860 00 ..............
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Gallatin County bonds .............cccceccces 10, 400 00 10,400 00) oo... ecec eens 
Arcola Town bonds..........00. ccsceccsccccece 24, 375 00 24,375 00 crccececcccces 
Moultrie County bonds..........1. .ccsccceccce 45, 240 00 45,240 00 .... ccc. ce eee 
Randolph County’bonds ........c.cccccccecuce 51,330 00 51,330 00 .............. 
Town of Mattoon bonds.........00 sce cesceee 20, 250 00 20,250 00 occ. cece cee cee 
Winchester Town bonds ...........ccccccc cece 9, 600 60 — 9,600 00 ...........0.. 
Urbana Township bonds ... .. .....cc.ccecece 7,680 00 7,680 00 co.cc cee ce ceee 
City of New Boston bonds. ..........c.cececees 9,50 00 9,750 O00... cece ec ceee 
Town of Middleport bonds..........0.sccsesee 14,700 00 = 14,700 00 oo... cece cece 
Town of Belmont bonds. .......... sccccocwccs 14, 700 00 14,700 00 ...... cece eee 
Town of Galva bonds ......ccccccccceccccecece 14,700 00 ~ 14,700 00... a ce cee 
Milford Township bonds ...........ccccccccccs 15, 204 80 15,204 80. oe. cece eee 
Keithsburg Town bonds .................ccce0e 23, 000 00 23,000 90 ..... eee eee 
De Witt Township bonds................ce.06- 9, 950 00 9,950 00 ..........0e 
De Witt County bonds .............ccceccceees 29, 850 00 29,850 00 ..... eee eee, 
Town of Ross bonds .......... cece cccccecccece 28, 802 '70 28,802 70. e cece ce cece 
Aurora Town bonds.............cccccesccecee. 11,860 00 _ 11,860 00 .............. 
Town of Evans bonps. .........cc.ccece.-eeee 2,895 00 2,895 00 Loo. ccc cence 
Wabash County bonds..............ccc ccc cece 26, 100 00 26,100 00 ........ cee 
Cleveland City Funded Debt Bonds ........... 52, 390 00 54,600 00 ........ ccc eee . 
Jersy City, N. J., bonds Cece ccreceesccee cee 122, 900 00 140,400 00 .............. 
Newark City, N. J., bonds............ 0 cceeee 172,015 00 = 187,920 00 ........ cece. 
Buffalo City Water bonds .:............ccccc0e 99, 750 00 105,000 00 2... ck eee 
Morgan County bonds..............0005 scceee 2,475 00 2,475 00 2... eee ccc eee 
Des Moines City bonds.... ............eesees 40,000 00 40,800 00 wo... cece sees 
City of Fort Wayne, Ind., bonds .............. 46, 305 00° 40,305 00... ccee eeu eee 
Indianapolis City bonds .. .........cccccecce 869,970 00 380,000 00 ...c.eceees oe 
City of Quincy bonds. ............ ccc cece cece 37, 564 00 37,564 00 oo. eee 
Milwaukee Water bonds .......... cc. cccecoce 97,590 00 105,000 00 .....e lee eee 
Cincinnati City bonds...............c.cccceese | 100, 000 00 105,000 00 oo... cece 
Hudson County bonds..............seseeeccese 49,813 75 52,000 00... . cece eee 
New York Consolidated Stock................ 104,000 00 112,000 00 ...........2.. . 
Hartford City bonds. ............cccccecccecee 4,151 75 4,08000 ....,......... 

: Hartford County bonds......2.........ccceeece 120,000 00 120,000 00 ........ cee. 
Logansport bonds ...........cc.ceccccccec veces 61, 200 00 61,200 00 .............. 
City of St. Paul bonds ............ cece sce c cece 52,350 00 52,350 00 .ccccceeccccee 
Iroquois County bonds ........... 2. cece cece 55, 221 50. 55,221 50 occ cee cee eee 
Town of East Windsor bonds.........  cccese 29, 700 00 29,700 00 ...... cece cece 
‘Ramgey County bonds ....... ......c.cccecece 32, 000 00 32,000 00... cc. cece 
Marion County bonds .............ccccccecccee 200, 259 00 204,000 00 .............. 
Kansas State bonds............ ccc cccccecsces 99,750 00 100,000 00 .............. . 
Brooklyn Township bonds .................6.. . 1,000 00 1,000 00 .... cee ceca 
Papineau Coupon bonds... ............00000- 500 00 500 00 ... .......... 

Total (carried out at cost value)............ $7,102,086 70 $7,830,515 08 ......... .. 
— > —— == —Ss4F7, 102, 086 70 

Cash in company’s office, $18,046.70; deposited in bank, $1,032,787.05.....«... 1, 050, 833 75 
Bills receivable, 51,371.86; agents’ ledger balances, $44, 674.2 7.......cceceeces (96, 046 13 

Total net or ledger assets, as per balance . .............0. cecececccce cece $22,183,411 14 

Other Assets. 

Interest due and accrued on bonds and mortgages............cccccececcceccce $576 ,859 34 
Interest accrued on bonds and stocks... ..........05 ceccccncecccccccec. cece 109, 246 94 
Market value of bonds and stocks OVE? COBE... cc cee cee cece cecrececccesceee 228, 428 38 
Due from other companies for losses or clainis on policies reinsured......... 25,000 00
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Gross premiums due and unreported on policies in force De- . 

Cember 31, 1876. ccc caccccccccccvececnscccccccesersssesseces $99,714 50 ..cccreceveene 

Gross deferred premiums on policies in force December 31... 184.988 70 ...cccccccsece 

Total ....ccccccc ceccccecceeeececeenscseeenesseeeeen: eees $234,703 20 .ssecveceeceee 

Deduct the loading on above gross amount .......-.-e+eeeeeee 67,048 02 .eecesceeeceee 

Net amount of uncollected and deferreed premiums.....§ ——-——— 167, 655 18 

| Motel assets... cece cece eeeeee ecco seeeeeeeecereeeseeereressseeseescene $23, 290, 600 98 

Deduct items not admitted......... ccs cceccccesscesccsccencee: eases iscscoccers 96, 046 13 

Total admitted assets .....ccccoveccscccccccescee. secccaveescecces sees $23,194, 554 80 

Items not Admitted. 

. Agents’ Dalances ..........cceecee stones concesceee seneeerees $44,674 27  ..cccveeccceee 

- Loans on personal security, indorsed or nOt.......-sersseeeeee 51,371 86 ... cece eee woes 

Total items not admitted.........ceceeseees soecceescees $96, 046,13 ..ccccccccccee 

oe LIABILITIES. | 

‘Net present value of all the outstanding policies in force on 

the 31st day of December, 1876, computed by the Connecticut | . 

Insurance Department according to the American Expert- . 

ence Table of Mortality, with 4% per cent. imterest......... $18,855, 197 00 ..cceeee ree ee 

Deduct net value of risks of this company reinsured in other 

SOlvent COMPANIES.........cceccceee rere nsecrccrseesreoeeees 101,184 00 ...ceesseeeees 

| Net reinsurance reserve. ........+eee seer eeecaeereeeeaees —_—————_ $18, '754, €63 00 

| Claims for death losses due. and unpaid .........0..--+eeeeee: $28,722 00 .....- cece eeee 

Claime for matured endowments due and nnpaid ..........6.- 5,360 00 ....c.seee voce 

‘Claims for death losses, and matured endowments not due.... 280,173 00 ..cceeesevvces 

Claims for death Josses,.and other pollcy claims resisted...... 86,889 55... ewww eee 

| Total policy ClaimsS..... 2... .cceceee cece cece eee cee ees 400, 635 55 

‘Pividends of surplus, or other description of profits due policy holders ...... 102,658 86 

‘Amount of any other liability of the comyany, viz.: Unpaid bills ..........-: 17,304 67 

Liabilities on policy holders’ account. ........ceeseeeccersesescseereccen $19, 275 ,262 08 

Gross surplus on policy holders’ accOUMh,......--+.+++seeecereccesecesssecrers 8, 919, 292 %2 

, . Total liabilities......c.cc cece sce cee sncsenccecenenecnepeccceccsaescscea
es $23, 194, 554 80 

CHARTER OAK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

| = LocaTED IN HartrorD, Conn. , 

, Ss [Organized May, 1850.] 

EDWIN R. WIGGIN, President. HALSEY STEVENS, Secretary. 

Attorney for services of process in the State of Wisconsin, WILSON GRAHAM, Milwaukee. . 

ASSETS, AS PER LEDGER ACCOUNTS. 

Real estate unincumbered......... csccccccccrcees sonscccnve: cosescsscecesees $4, 155, 180 54 

Loans secured by mortgage on real estate, firat Lens... ...+ssseeeeseccerceerers 5,331,670 4
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Loans on Stock Collaterals : | 
-Par Market Amount 

Value. Value. loaned. Mer. Loan and T. Co., N. J., stock ... $10, 000 00 $7, 500 00 $7,500 00 ....... eee ee Hartford Gas Light Co. stock.......... 2,000 00 8,600 v0 2,000 00 ...ccccavecece 
N. Y., N. H. and H. R. R. Co. stock... 3,600 00 5, 400 00 4,300 00) .... ceases 
Ct. W. R. R. 1st mort. bonds and notes 29, 500 00 17, 600 00 14,950 00 .............. 
Willimantic Linen Thread Co. stock... 17,500 00 56, 200 00 54,100 00 ........ 20... 
Weed Sewing Machine Co. stock ...... 6,000 00 4,800 60 4,500 00 ............. 
Notes secured by mortgagesand stocks 50,470 69 50, 470 69 45,785 02 .ecc cece eens 
Notes secured by mortgages and stocks 3,850 00 3, 850 00 3,850 00 ..... ce cece a ee 
Notes secured by mortgages and stocks 800 00 800 00 800 00 ....... eee ee 
Notes secured by mortgages and stocks 15,000 00 15, 000 00 11,974 44 oe, 
Notes secured by mortgages and stocks 32,000 00 82, 000 00 32,000 00. ..... ce eee eee 
Pratt Read Manufacturing Co. stocks.. 10,000 00 10,000 00 5,000 00 .............. 
New River Water Power and Land Co. 
bonds and stocks.................... 90,500 00 60,000 00 = 41,480 00.02... ee eee 

Real estate 1st mortgage bonds ....... 10, 000 00 10, 000 00 5,000 00 2... eek eee 
Real estate 1st mortgage bonds........ 71,000 09 71,000 00 71,000 00 .............. 

Total amount... ............... $352,220 69 $888, 220 69 $304, 289 48 oe 
———=S *=—_————_ s— >= 304, 239 48 Premium notes, loans or liens on policies in force, the reserves in excess of 

all indebtedness . Tree teeter eseser esse seeececs esse eceeeeesseseenssessscessces 2,849,615 40 
| Stocks, Bonds, etc., owned by the Company ? 

. . , Cost — Market 
Value. Value. Washington County, Neb., bonds .......cessee.. $15,000 00 $15, 000 00 wesc eceecacens 

City of Quincy, IIl., bonds ce cee tees sees enecscee 10, 000 00 10, 000 00 eee ceee cence 
St. Charles Bridge Co., Mo., bonds ............ 20.000 00 20,000 00 ore ceeeeecee cs Kansas City bonds................cccceccceecece 10,000 00 = 10,000 00S... eee eee. | 
Leavenworth City bonds wee c ce eee esecccccnees 1,000 00 1,000 00 cee sean eeeeas 
Conaecticut W. ct. R. Co. 1st Mortgage bonds .. 780 00 450 00 cece cece weenie Des Moines City Gas Co. bonds.................. 50,000 00 50,000 00... eee eee. 
Merchants’ Bank, St. Louis, stock ............., 1, 750 00 1,750 00 ven ceseseee oe 
Hartford Trust Co., stock...........0..0000..... 14,000 00 11, 250 00 teeter e cece ee 
Counecticut River Banking Co. stock........... 6,500 00 4,'%00 00 wee cece ceeee Charter Oak National Bank stook............... 8,375 90 8,875 00 eee eee eee 
Hartford National Bank stock. see ec eeceeeecces 4, 200 00 3, 875 00 cece cea s ences 
City National Bank stock .............ccceces eee 2.750 00 2,825 00 cee eee re cece 
Connecticut Trust and Safe Deposit Co., Stock.. 4,500 00 4,050 00 see ce eceeeces Alitna National Bank stock..................... 3, 825 00 8,225 00 eee cece ee eeee 
Phenix National Bank stock .......... ee. cece 4,100 00 4,000 00 oo... cee eee 
American National Bank stock.................. 6, 250 00 54,000 000 oe. eee eee ee | United States Trust Co. stock .................. 5,000 00 5,000 00a... eee ee eee 
Farmers’ and Mechanics’ National Bank stock. _ 2, 625 00 3,250 00k Lecce cee eee 
Security Co, stock ......... cee ccc seer cece ce wees’ 10,000 00 10,000 09 sees e cece aces . 
N. Y., N. H.and H. R. R. Co. stock ............ 7,50u 00 7,500 00 we cece cece nees 
Hartford City Gas-light Co. stock .............. 4,815 00 4,815 00 wwe cccceeeees 
Atlas Fire Insurance Co. BtOCK ...... cee cee cee 5,000 00 4,250 00 ecw cece ccncce 

Total (carried out at cost value) .. ........ $252,470 00 $283,815 00 
———=.-S Ssos<= $252, 470 00 

Cash in company’s office, $15, 475.64; deposited in bank, $105, 326 18,....... 120, 801 82 
Bills receivable, $69,351.26; agents’ ledger balances, $11,692.82.......... ... 81,044 08 

Total net or ledger assets, as Per balance ............ceccceccccccccee $13, 095,021 68 Deduct depreciation from cost tent e eee cee e eee cece cee cece ceeesteceneeeces 18,655 00 
Total TOES e eer ee ee een eee eee. cee eee neeee ican sees weseeeeeseneees $13,076, 366 68 t
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Other Assets: 

Interest due and accrued on bonds and mortgages...........eseecaceeeees hoes 257 ,044'° 39 

Interest due and accrued on bonds and stocks ............. ce cce cece vecesecs 550 00 

Interest due and accrued on collateral loans............ ceececeseeeeceeceeees 7,616 92 

Rents due and accrued on company’s property OF CAKE... . cece cere cere cenens 26, 384 00 

Market value of real estate Over COSt...... 2. ce cee cece cece cess ereeceesces es 173, 600 00 

Gross deferred premiums on policies in force December 31...... $102,407 71 . 

Deduct the loading on above gross amount..........ccceeeceees 10, 240 77 - 

Net amount of uncollected and deferred premiums........... ———-_—- 92,166 94 

Total assets........ ccc cece sce c cee c csc cccsccsssccsenesscsescersccccerseees $13, 683,728 83 

Deduct items not admitted................ wena cee sceeceecvecceseeresecscesces 81,044 08 

Total admitted assets...........cccecceccceceeresccsseuccseecssscscecsesess $13,552, 684 75 | 

Items not admitted : 

Agents’ balamces.........ccc cece cece ccs ccce cone sccenccccccecece $11,692 82 

Bills receivable. ... ccc ccs c eee cece ccnccceccececccsesececcecvess 69, 351 26 

Total items not admitted.............605 cecccecceeeccescees $81,044 08 

| . LIABILITIES. . 

Net present value of.all the outs anding policies in force on the 3ist day of 

_ December, 18%6, computed by the Connecticut Insurance Department accor- 

ding to the American Experience Table of Mortality, with 414 per cent in- 

TOLESE. 0. cee cece cece cee cece tence cee eeee nsec sncc ncn sceereesscssses seseee.. $12, 224, 633 00 

Claims for death losses and matured endowments not due...... $178,649 00 

Claims for death losses and other: policy claims resisted........ 54, 500 00 | 

. Total policy Claims.... .... cs cece cen w ewe c ccc c cece ccc cece e 5 mn 233, 149 00 ; 

Amount of any other Hability of the compaey, viz.: Premiums paid in advance 30, 534 79 

Liabilities on policy holders’ account........... cccecscccsoccccccccscvece $12,488, 316 79 

Gross surplus on policyholders account............ceccceccnccccccccccecccces 1, 064,867 96 

- Total liabilities... ....... cece sete cece cece cece rceecctecteccsensscsssescces $13, 552, 684 75 

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. : 

LOcATED IN HARTFORD, CONN. | 

| . [Organized December 15, 1846.] _ . 

JAMES GOODWIN, Presddent. JACOB L. GREENE, Secretary. 

. Attorney for service of process in the State of Wisconsin, NATHAN PERELES, Milwaukee. 

ASSETS, AS PER LEDGER ACCOUNTS. 

Reai estate, unincumbered, Cost Value.... . ccccccscccccvcesscccces sassevee $2,748, 753 20 

Loans secured by mortgsge on real estate, first liems .............sseeeeeeee-. 27,815, 839 34
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Loans on Stock Collaterals. 

. Par Market Amount 
; value. . value. loaned. 

United States bonds ..............5- $500 00 $568 75) 
St. Louis City bonds Peta rececccc cece 2, 000 00 2, 000 00 $9 803 98 Ohio Canal stock............ 2.0... 5,000 00 ~=s B00 vo f ~—*89 80 rete te ereees Little Miami Railroad stock ........ 2,500 00 2,000 00 | 
United States bonds ............0005 4,000 0 4,550 00 4,000 00 .............. United States bonds .............0.. 500 00 568 75 
First Nat. Bank, Hartford, stock .... 2,600 00 2,678 00 7,000 00 ... cccescceee Quincy City, Illinois, bonds ... .... - 8,000 00 8,000 00 
Pettis County, Mo., bonds.......... 8,000 00 3,000 00 2,250 00 ..cccccscusees _ Kansae Pacific Railroad bonds...... 3,000 00 1.500 00 t 2.500 00 Conn. Tr. and Safe Dep. Co. stock .. 2,000 00 1,800 00; . ™ rere eres reres Rockville Railroad bonds........-.. 14,000 00 14, 000 00 9,305 00) ........2.8 0 United States bonds ................ 1,000 00. 1,187 50 1,000 00 .............. . Mort. bd. on prop., Louisviile, Ky... 5,000 00 ~=—-: 10, 000 00 8,000 00 .... 2... ccc eee Mort. bd. on prop.. Evansville, Ind., 2,000 00 4,000 00 1,500 00 .............. Hartford National Bank stock....... 400 00 620 00 
Mortgage bond, La Granu Martin ... 1,200 00 2,400 00 } 2,500 00 2... .. ee eee Mortgage bond, Daniel F. Cudmus .. 1,000 00 - 2,000 00 
4itna Fire Insurance Co. stock..... 4,000 00 9,800 00 1,509 00) 2... cece Aatna Fire Iasurance Co. stock .... 10, 000 00 24, 500 00 10,000 00 .............. National Exchange Bank stock ..... 6, 450 00 8, 772 00 5,000 00 ....... ee. eee National Trust Co,, N. Y., stock .... 500 00 500 00) 
Chicago & Northwest’n R. R. stock. 2,000 00 = 1,200 00 4.000 00 Penn. Central Railroad stock ....... 2,150 00 1,600 00 ’ seeeseeceerees Michigan Central Railroad stock.... 1,300 00 1,001 00 
Third Nat. Bank, Cinn., stock.. .... 5,000 00 8,750 00 10.000 00 First Nat. Bank, Cinn.. stock ...... 5, 000 00 7, 500 00 f ’ sereeeeeeerrrs N. Y., N. H. and Hartf’d R. R. stk... 1,400 00 2,114 00 1,500 00 .......2..000, Mer. Nat. Bank, Toledo, stock...... 25,000 00 25, 000 00 20,000 00 ........ ee eee 

Total amount ... 0... ....200. $120,540 00 $156,060 00 $94,867 28 ...cs. ceeeeeee 
| SSeS eS $94,867 28: 

_ Premium notes, loans or liens on policies in force, the reserves in excess of 
all indebtedness..........ccc cece ccccccccccccecee secucccanccccececccececccce 6, 290,699 45 

Stocks, Bonds, etc., owned by the Company : 

Market Cost 
: value. value. 

United States bonds..............ccccccsesceee $2, 402,500 00 $2,188,240 46 oo... eens eee 
Connecticut State bonds ............. cccecces 684, 000 00 600,000 00 .......... 6... 
Tennessee State bonds........0cc0.. cco ceces 10,595 00 19,900 00 .............. 
Indiana State bonds ..... ........ccceeseaees 108, 500 00 108,500 00 .......eeeeeee 
Toledo City, Ohio, DONdB....... cc ccecccccecce) 19,000 00 19,000 00... cece ewee 
Fort Wayne City, Indiana, bonds ............. 75, 000 00 75,000 00 ...... eee eees 
Jackson City, Michigan, bonds................. 99, 000 00 99,000 00 ...... cece ecee 
Evansville City, Indiana, bonds..... ......se. 297,500 00 292,510 00 ...... cece ees 
Louisville City, Kentucky, bonds..............° 275,009 00 275,000 00 ............6. 

' Quincy City, Illinois, bonds..............ccee5 201, 100 00 201,100 00 .............. 
Milwaukee City, Wisconsin, bonds ........... 625, 000 00 625,000 00 .............. 
Kansas, City, Missouri, bonds ................ 182,500 00 182,500 00 .......cceeeee 
St. Louis Chamber of Commerce bonds or 435, 000 00 435,000 00 ...... cee eee 
Mobile funding bonds.................ccce cece 78, 000 00 78,000 00... se eee eens 
Mobile certificates. ....... 0 . cc cece ccc cccceces 200 00 200 00 cc cece pee ence 
First National Bank, Hartford, stock.... .... 13, 390 00 18,000 00 ...... ccc eee 

_ City National Bank, Hartford, stock .......... 9,600 00 10,725 00 0. cee cece sees 
AXtna National Bank, Hartford, stock...... vee 3, 225 00 2,500 00 ...... ee eee 
Pheenix National Bank, Hartford, stock. ...... 2, 400 00 1,650 00 .......0..000. 
Charter Oak National bank, Hartford, stock.. 1,350 00 1,055 00... cee eee 
State Bauk, Hartford, stock............... 000. 1,250 00 1,275 00 ...... ee eee 
Fourth National Bank, New York, stock...... 20, 000 00 20,000 00 ..........208 
Conn. Trust and Safe Deposit Co., Hartford 

BLOCK .... cece cece cece ccc nccvees cocceces 27, 000 00 80,000 00 ...ccc ecco eee
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New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad, 

STOCK... cece cece cee cc cc ccc ccccscecevceccee » 31,710 00 21,000 00 .. coc... cease 
Connecticut River Railroad Stock............. 6,400 00 5,000 00 ...... cece cece 

- Total (carried out at cost value) .......... $5,604,220 00 $5,295,155 46 dececeeucccews 
, ——S—S=S ia 5, 295,155 46 

_ Cash in company’s office, $7,806 54; deposited in bank, $1, 718,015.91 ......... 1, 725, 822 45 
Bills receivable, $5,376 40; agents’ ledger balances, $44, 182.89 ............00. 49,509 29 

| Total net or ledger assets, as per balance. .... sec ce cee ceseeeeceesccevces $44,020,146 47 

Other Assets. 

Interest due and accrued on bonds and MOTIZALES.. 0.22. -cecscceccnsccecsess $1,484, 654 20 
Interest due and accrued on bonds and stocks. ......... . cccccccccsecccccucee 86,744 97 
Interest due and accrued on premium notes, loans Or lienS. ..........ceceeecs 823, 131 47 
Rents due and accrued on company’s property or lease.............seeeeccece 3, 850 00 
Market value of bonds and stocks over COSL. .c 0. cece cece cece cece cocsccccecne 309, 064 54 
Gross premium due and unreported on policies in force Decem- coe ecccccvece 

ber 31, 1876. wens rece sccccnasdseevecessee « ceensncssersecces $1,202 12 oo... ee eee | 
Gross deferred premiums on policies in force December 31...... 51,919 89) ...... ces ceee 

Total....... ccc. cccccece cee seeeecs cece tees eens seen teens $53,122 OL .... ce cece eee 
Deduct the loading on above grossa amount............ ..... 5A eS 

- - Net amount of uncollected and deferred premiums......... ———-—_— 35,414 68 

Total assets... ......ceccecceccecccacccccccscnccusecccesscccuccecccucece $46, 213, 006 33 
Deduct items not aduitted............cccecceescee co ccceceesnccccccreuseeeees 49, 509 29 

Total admitted assets............seeseesecensceceeeseeeecsssenseces eooe $46,163,497 04 — 

ot Items not Admitted. 

Agents’ balances.........cc0....ccscecsesceescecsseeccccscccceees $44,182 89 ....000..00... 
Bills receivable..........ccccccccccccecnceccccccecccccocccccucece 5,876 40 oe... eee 

Total items not admitted........... ccc ccc cece ccceccccccce $49,509 290 ee eee ces 

: | | LIABLLITIES. | | 
_ Net present value of all the outstanding policies in force on the 31st day of . 

December, 1876. computed: by the Connecticut Insurance Department, ac- * 
' cording to the American Experience Table of Mortality, with 41% per cent. 
IMteLeRt.... 2... cee eke cece eee e cee cnns cece ccenceceteseecceucde sesecnccucesccce $37, 789, 562 00 

Claims for death losses and matured endowments not due...... $552,287 00 cicccscscccccs 
Claims for death losses and other policy claims resisted........ /209,485 00... cece eee 

| Total policy claims ........... 0.00.00. cccecce eee teeeeess “a 861,772 00 
Dividends of surplus or other description of profits due policy-holders....... 261,978 %5 
Contingent reserve on lapsed 11000 50 (1 291, 562 65 

Liabilities on policy-holders’ account. ..............ccccccccccccecccecce $39, 104, 875 40 
Gross surplus on policy-holders’ ACCOUNE... co.cc cece cccccccccccccccaseveces 7, 058, 621 64 

Total liabilities... ......... ccc ccececccccccccenceus Oe cece sen ecscece @eee $46,163,497 04
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CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. . 

LOCATED IN HARTFORD, Conn. 

(Commenced business 1864.) | 

JAMES 8. PARSONS, President. ROBT. E. BEECHER, Secretary. 

Attorney for service of process in the state of Wisconsin, W. W. Field, Madison. 

ASSETS, AS PER LEDGER ACCOUNTS. 

Real estate, unincumbered, cost vale ........ ccc cee cece eee ec eens ecesceee $264, 624 89 

Loans secured by mortgage on real estate, first liens.........0...cccccceeceees 821,'710 89 

Loans on Stock Collaterals. 

Par Market Amount 
value. value. loaned. 

Orient Fire Ins. Co. stock ........... $4, 200 00 $5, 586 00 $2, 250 00... cee e wees 
Hartford Steam Boiler Ins. Co. stock 5,000 00 5, 600 00 38,550 00 wc. cece eee ewan 
fBtna Ins. Co. stock. ..... cece ee eee 400 00 960 00 400 00... cece cece ee 
First Nat. Bank, Kansas City, stock. 10, 000 00 10,000 00 5,000 O00 ...cccesecseae 
Ten per cent. mortgage bonds ...... 2,000 00 =«+ 2,000 00 1,500 00 ...... eee eee 
Adams Nickel Plating Co. stock .... 7,000 00 7%, 000 00 2,500 00 ....cc ene sees 
Mortgage notes assignea to Co...... 4,666 00 4,666 00 3,500 00 ..cccecccccces 
Mortgage notes assigned to Oo...... 7,800 00 7,800 00 6,000 00  ...... cece eee 
Mortgage notes assigned to Co...... 2,800 00 2,800 00 1,600 00 .............. 
Union Manufacturing Co. stock..... 3, 600 00 38, 600 00 2,500 CO ..sceceeee coe 
Village of Evanston, Cook County, 

TIL, stock oo... ee cece cee ewe ween 5,000 00 5,000 ¢€0 5,000 00 ....c cece eee 
Adams Nickel Plating Co. stock .... 9, 000 00 9,000 00) 
Nat. Bank, State of New York stock 400 00 400 00 | . | 

' Phenix National Bank stock....... 500 00 425 00} 12,000 00 .......0...0.- 
National Bank of Commerce stock.. 1,000 00 1,080 00 
Mortgage bends, 10 per cent......... 2,000 00 2.000 00 
Adams Nickel Plating Co. stock .... 3,900 00 3, 900 00 
Wilimantic Linen Co. stock........ 1,250 «0 3,375 00 7,000 00 .crccecccesses 
United States bonds ........ .....e- 1.000 00 1,137 50 
Mortgage note assigned to Co.......° 5,000 00 5,000 00 5,000 00 co eee c eee cee 
St. Nicholas Nat. Bank, N. Y., stock 4,000 09 . 4,000 00 
National City Bauk, N. Y., stock.... 4,000 00 10, 000 CO 
Nat. Bank ef Commerce, N. Y., stk., 4,000 00 4,32u 00 
Phenix Nat. Bank, N. Y., stock .... 4,000 00 3,400 00 19,570 00 ..ccccceseveee  ” 

° Gallatin Nat. Bank, N. Y., stock.... 3,000 00 3,420 00 | - 
Benk of America, N. Y., stock.....". 3,000 00 4,080 00 | 
Merchants’ Nat. Bank, N. Y., stock. 8, 000 00 3,510 00 J 
Chicago & Alton KR. R. stock........ 2,100 00 2,100 00 1,600 00 ...........00. 
Adams Nicke) Plating Co. stock.... 4,000 00 4,000 00 
St. Nicholas Nat. Bank stock....... 1,000 00 1,000 00 %100 00 cc cece ccc cece 

- Mortgage bonds, 10 per cent.... .... 2, 500 00 . 2,500 00 
N. L. Northern R. R. stock......... 1,000 00 1,000 00 700 00 ...... cee cene 
Security Ins. Co. stock..........e00. 2, 500 00 2,500 00 2,000 00 ...... sees nee 

Total amount...........e002+6- $114,616 00 $127,159 50 $38,770 00 ccc ccs cenn cee 
SS OED Ce 88,770 00 

Loans made in cash to policy holders on the company’s policies.............. 1,285 00 

Fremium notes, loans or liens om policies in force, the reserves in excess of 

Al’ INdebteANEss...... .cceccccccccccccsccccccecvcccccncccecsccvccsssnsvecceses 1, 112, 286 20 

Stocks, Bonds, etc., owned by the Company : 

Cost Market 
. value. value. 

United States bonds........cccccccscveceseccecceee $406,253 50 $410,625 00 ......... cece 

Hartford City DOndS. ....ecscscsccccecccscccesscucs 8,410 00 = 8, 840 00 6. eee 

Middletown Water bondS..........cceeccccesnesece 6,772 50 4,400 00 cc ccceceeneoes 

Macoupin County bonds... ..ce.cse eee cooseeveees 10,000 00 4,000 00 ....0 cccnvees
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Leavenworth City bonds ..........ssesseereseeeees 8,000 00 8,000 00... se aeecsece 
Indianapolis City DONS. ....c.ceeecsccceeecceecees 7,950 00 9,600 00 ..cccsevecceee 

Quincy City Donds.... ......ceesce seer cee e sen eeeee 7,400 00 9,100 00 ...secseccccee 

Jefferson County Donds........sssecsecccceeveeases 8,500 00 9,500 00 cescccsceccvee 

Fort Wayne City Donds......... ccc cece ween eeeeees 7,575 00 9,250 00 ...cccvsevecen 

Windham Town bonds ........cecccccececcccssceee 385,000 00 35,000 00 ..ccceccccecee 

Utica Town bonds. .....ccccecccnccccasescsscencoes 15,000 00 15,000 00 ...ccccces eens 

Ind. and Cin. R. BK. bonds ......cesceccoceseee cece 8,725 00 9,000 00)... cee eee cone 

Mi4. Union and W. G. R. BR. bonds .........0.000. 7,000 00 12,600 00 ....... ce ceee 

N. Y., N. H. and Hartford R. R. stock. ............ 5,920 21 5,788 00 oe. cee ce ceee 

Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Nat. Bank stock ........ 58,365 00 =» 2,650 00... snes ee weee 

~ Connecticut Trust and Safe Deposit Co. stock..... 7,750 00 6,750 00 co.cc ceec cece 

Willimantic Linen Co. stock... .... ccc cece cece coe 12, 860 00 13,500 00 ...cccccccccce 

Total (carried out at cost va'te).......-..-.66. $616,480 21 $626,553 00.20... ee eee 
—————_—_—=_——— $616, 480 21 

Cash in company’s office, $7,014.40 ; deposited in bank, $173 516 50......... .. 180, 530 90 

Agents’ ledger balances, $22,160.96; office furniture, $17,067.35..........0.006- 39, 228 31 

Total net or ledger atsets, as per DalanCe......... cece eces cree seeeeceecees $3,124,916 40 

. Other Assets : 

Interest due and accrucd on bonds and MOPtZAGes .....cececeesscs vues eeee $38, 095 88 

Interest due and accrued on bonds and StoCKS. ........cccseee eee scvccceeecees 15, 497 98° 

Interest due and accrued On collateral loans ..........ccoccecscccerccncecncees 2,163 03 

Interest due and accrued on premium notes, loans or lienS...................- 85,863 99 

Market value of bonds and stocks Over COSt. 00... cece cee cee eee e eee cece cece 10,072 '79 

. Gross premiums due and unreported on policies in force Decem- 

Der 31, 1876.0... cece cee eect cee ececessee seoesecccscscces $105,281 03 ....... ce eeee 

Gross deferred premiums on policies in force December 81...... 44,892 06 ......ceceeeee ; 

Total. .....ccccecesececeeeeeeeeercecscesassecscscecsesessees  SLATITR OD cee cece eeeees 
Deduct the loading on above gross aMOUNt........ ce cece ceeeeeee 14,717 80) ccc cece ec ee ee 

Net amount of uncollected and deferred premiums................ ———-———— 182, 455 79 

Total assets...0ce.sccseee cceceeeecescenecesesseeseseassereserccssoecees — $3,409, 065 86 
Deduct items not admitted ........cceesecessecccceccces ceeeeesnecccesconesens 39, 228 31 

Total admitted asset® .......... wcccc cece ccccccscescccccrceesscscesescess $5,069, 8387 55 

| Items not admitted : | : 

Furniture, fixtures and Safes ......ccce cece cece cece cece eres eter seen censtreerecs $17,067 35 

Agents’ Dalances.. ......ce sees cece cece cee n te seen teen eee ee ene eeneee ree nnereees 22,160 96 

Total items not admitted ........- cee eee ceew cece renee eeerersnen sooreces $39, 28 31 

LIABILITIES. 

_ Net present value of all the outstanding policies in force on the 

31st duy of December, 1876, computed by the Connecticut In- 

surance Department according to the American Experience 

Table of Mortality, with 44% per cent. interest. .............+2+ $3,023,027 00.2... cece ee 

Deduct net value of risks of this company re-insured in other 

SOlvent COMPANIES. ......cececersencceeccee reer cece seeneeeosece 2,104 00... . ceecceee 

Net re-insmrance regerve..... 2.66. see eee e eee cece econ cece ceeees $3,020,928 00 

Claims for death losses and matured endowments not due............eceeeneee 23, 258 00 

Liabilities on policyholders’ account. ....ceceecccececesevcrecesceescesnsereens $3, 044, 181 00 

Gross surplus on policyholders’ ACCOUNE .......-eeeeee esse rece eceer ren seneces 325,656 55 

Total liabilities.......ccccceevese ee ee ee ee re 2 re | $3, 369, 837 55
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EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE 
UNITED STATES. | 

| LocateD IN NEw York Crry. 

. . (Organized July 28, 1859.) 

HENRY B. HYDE, Presddent. - BAMUEL BORROWE, Secretary. 

Attorney for service of process in the State of Wisconsin, JOSEPH HAMILTON, Milwaukee. 

ASSETS AS PER LEDGER ACCOUNT. 

Real estate. unincumbered, cost valuie..............eccccee cecececcee vee cee $5, 615, 687 88 
Loans secured by mortgage on real estate, first liens. ..........c.. ccc ccee voce 16,237, 264 45 . 

. Loans on Stock Collaterals : 

Par Market Amount 
value, value. loaned. 

Brooklyn City..... ....ceesece $8, 000 00 $9,200 00 $7,000 00... ..ccceceee 
Washington Square, Staten 

Island bond...........cccceee 250 00 225 00 220 00 .cccee.e cc cwee 
' United States bonds. .......... 3,000 00 3,340 00 8,000 00 ...... ce ce cane 
United States bonds............ 400 00 446 00 400 00 ...........08. 
United States bonds........... 1,000 00 1,180 00 1,000 00 ...c ccc ec ceee 
United States bonds........... 1,000 00 1,180 00 1,000 00 .......... 000 
United States bonds........... 150, 000 00 169, 500 00 150,000 00. oe... eee eee 
Mercantile Safe Deposit Co., — 

New Yor'’s, stock ............ . 260,000 00 825, 000 00 175,000 00 ........ ce eeee 
United States bonds........... 1,200 00 1,356 00 © 1,200 00 ...........005 
United States bonds........... 2,000 00 2, 240 00 2,090 00 ..csccecce cece 
United States bonds........... 500, 000 00 548,125 00 . 637,500 00 .............. 
Nine thousand Spanish doub- 

loons ........- seaeecse cece 148, 500 00 158, 895 00 155,000 00... ee cece eee 
United States bonds........... 250, 000 00 274 , 062, 50 268,750 00 oo... cece eee 
United States bond3.....cc.eee 288, 000 00 315, '720 00 300,000 00) 2... .. cc eee eee 
United States bonds........... 250, 000 U0 274, 062 50 263,750 00 wees cece sec eee 
United States bonds........... 50, 000 00 56,750 00 55,000 00 ccc. eee eee 
United States bonds......... . 50, 000 00 57, 062 50 56,000 00 ..cccccccecees 

Total amount...... ....... $1,963,350 UO $2,198,244 50 $1,981,820 00 .............. 
See SS 1, 981, 820 00 

Stocks, Bonde, etc., owned by the Company. | 

Cost Market | 
value value. 

United States bouds..........0.... ceeseeesses $1,804,196 51 $1,817,032 50 7 
New York city stock..........cc ccc cecesecee ce 1,439,831 25 1,489,100 00 | 

Brooklyn city stock..........ccccececececceucs 187,045 00 161, 160 00 

Rochester city stock ............ cc ce cece ceca 55,500 00 57,250 00 

Virginia 6's bonds.... 22.00... cece eee c ue nee 13, 050 00 20, 057 '70 

Sharon Town bonds, New York .............. 66,000 00 68,310 00 

Yonkers Town bonds, New Jork.............. 4,712 00 5,050 00 

Little Valley Town bends, New York......... 6,000 00 6, 885 00 

South Carolina bonds..............ceceeeeeee es 16, 250 00 14,662 50 7 
Mercantile Trust Co., New York, stock....... 1, 488,730 84 1,528,405 00 

Valley National Bank, St. Louis, stock ....... 2,000 00 1,800 00 

Total (carried out at cost value)........... $5,033,315 60 $5,166,212 70 

———— ES ——>—EENENE 35, 033, 815 60
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Cash in Company’s office, and deposited in DANK. ....... cece eee ceceseececeees 1,269,316 48 . 
Agents’ ledger balances. ...............ceccecencccescccceceecssccecuscccesens 178,545 84 
Commuted commissions................ ccc c ccc cece csceccercceescsecceeseeess 100, 819 65 

Total net or ledger assets as per balance.............ccccccccccecccecceecs $30, 416, 719 90 

Other Assets ¢ 

Interest due and accrued on bonds amd mortgages.............scscececceccecs 272, 673 35 
Tnterest due and accrued on bonds and stocks ............sccccccecccececescce 16,907 55 
Interest dueand accrued on collateral loans. ...........ccccceccceecsecececece 16, 830 51 
Rents due and accrued on Company's propery Or loans...... 0 ccc. .ee eee ee 42,141 54 
Market value of bonds and stocks Over COSt.........ccssecccceccsccsceeecees ec 182,897 10 
Gross premiums due and unpaid cn policies in force December 

. RI, 1876.6 cece cece cece cece neces sncceneececuceeccsescteauceeuees $158, 460 00 
Gross deferred premiums on policies in force December 31..... 670, 816 00 . 

TOtal..... see ceee sees ceee cence eee sees eeeseeeeeeereeseseesens $829, 27%6 00 
Deduct the loading on above gross amount............ ses. 165,855 00 
Net amount of uncollected and preferred premiums.......... ———~——— 663, 421 00 

Premiums on gold on Dand................cceecee see c even sccce cess ssessecees 7,488 46 

Total assets... Pee eee e nee e cee race nearer cess ecseceecsenesscsssscccsscesess $51, 569, 079 41 
Deduct items not admitted... 2.00.0. cece. cece ccc ce cece ces cece cee eeee cece 696, 705 21 ° 

otal admitted assets. ........... cece ccc ceccccccccetccccccuccceecccccccuce $30, 872, 374 20 

Iiems not admitted : 
Loans on bonds and mortgages in excess of appraised value.... $222, 121 47 
Value of real estete in excess of present appraisal.............. 153, 318 62 . 
Accrued interest on mortgages where principal and interest in. 

excess of present values. ........ cece cece ecee cccccccecceucee 41,899 63 
Commuted commissions ........cccecccccene cccucccceccecescces 100, 819 65 | 
Agents’ balances............. cc. cee seen ccecncecscecece veceeeee 178,545 84 

Total items not admitted........00006 scccseee eesccsceees $696,705 21 

LIABILITIES. 

Net present value of all tbe outstanding policies in force on the | 
dist day of December, 1876, computed by the New York Insur- 
ance Department, according to the American Experience 
Table of Mortality, with 414 per cent interest .............se. $25, 656, 240 00 . 

Deduct net value of risks of this Company re-insured in other 
SOlvent COMPANIes .... .,....c ccc acee ccc ecec cece cecccecccece 2, 3878 00 ; — 

| Net re-insurance reserve ..........ccccecaccccccccccccctcee  ——======ues $25,653, 862 00 
Claims for death losses due and unpaid .............cescceceeee 24,385 00 
Claims for death losses, and matured endowments not due. wees 827, 875 00 
Claims for death losses and other policy claims resisted....... 39,000 00 

Total policy claims............. ccc cece cece ccccecceecce cece =e 390, 760 00 
Dividends of surplus or other description of profits due policy- 

HOWMETS .... ce. ee cece cece cece ee ceec cee encvecccucecucnceccucacces beeee 81,902 CO 
Amount of liability of the Company, under the three months’ clause.......... 104, 617 00 . 

Liabilities on policyholders’ account........ 0.0... cccccecccccee ccuece $26, 231, 141 00 
Gross surplus on policyholders’ account........... ccc. cece ccecececcccecceccwce 4, 641,233 20 

Total liabilities... ........ ies eeeeeeecceeeseeeccesceevesceceecececeece, $30,872,374 20 
Estimated surplus accrued on Tontine or other policies where the . . - 

profits are specially reserved for that class of policies........ $2,193,577 00 

The foregoing is the condition az shown by a late New York examination. 

| 12 — Ins [Doc. 2]
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GERMANIA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

’ Locatep IN New YorK CITY. 

a [Organized July 16, 1860.] | | 

HUGO WESENDONCK, President. CORNELIUS DOREMUS, Secretary. 

Attorney for service of process in the state of Wisconsin, LOUIS AUER, Milwaukee. 

. | ASSETS, AS PER LEDGER ACCOUNTS. 

Real estate, unimcumbered, cost VAlUC............eceeeeereece steerer eeeeneees $398, 688 65 

Loans secured by mortgage on real estate, first lien6 ............56 ceeeeeeces 5,118,904 52 

Loans on Stock Collaterals: 

; Par | Market Amount 
value. value. loared. 

United States bonds........... $200, 000 00 $229,292 50 $200,000 00 ....-..seeseee 

eee 200,000 00 

Stocks, Bonds, ¢tc., owned by the company ¢ 

‘ Par Market 
value. valne. , 

United States DondS.......scccccceccercccscces $744,000 00 $830,412 CO .... se eee eeee 

Virginia State bonds ........ 0.0 cece cece eeeeee 30,000 00 8,850 00 ......ce. econ 

Mississippi State Auditor’s warrants.......... 10,000 00 %,500 00 .... .cc ce eeee 

New York City warrants.......c...-eeeeceeees 575, 000 00 

New York County warrants.......--..eceveess 25,000 00 f 662, 810 00 Teteeeeeersers 

Brooklyn City warrants ..........s0.seeeeee ees 150, 000 00 168,440 00 .......... eee 

Total (carried out at cost value)........- $1,534,000 00 $1,677,512 00 1, 609,025 07 

Cash in company’s office, $3,972 24; deposited in bank, $120,334 84; total..... 124,307 08. 

 Yotal net or ledger assets, as per balance......-...eeeeeeee. suceaeccsseee $7,440,925 32 

Deduct depreciation from cost Of assets ...........secereseeesseeceoe rece sceeee 21,351 52 

Total net or ledger assets, less depreciation. ..-..........eee scence eeeees $7, 419, 573 80 

| | Other Assets. | 

Interest due and accrued oo bonds and MOr'Gages...... see cece vee. cocvesceeces $99, 659 68 

Interest due and accrued on bonds and StOCKS.......e. cee seco scene eee cnet cece 39, 616 00 

Interest due and accrued on Collatteral 1Oans.........scecee sere cece cree anaes 159 92 

Market value of bonds and stocks UVEr COSt......eecseesee cece ccer sso sence 68,486 93 

Gross premiums due and unreported on policies in force Decem- | 

. Der 31, 1876 ..ce-ccccececcc.cccescencseeecee: st eececneeseeerees $94,732 91... cee cee ee 

Gross deferred premiums on policies in force December 31..... 256, 5B2 GO cece eee nee ee 

TOtal ...-cccceccecccccce coceccccceececceccesssesseeeceeccs $353,265 51 .eecereeeceees 

Deduct the loading on above grosS AMOUDLE........se eee eee eens 0,653 10) ........cceee 

Net amount of unco!lected and deterred premiums.../......<.9 ——-"——--—~ 282,612 41 

Total admitted asset®..c.seccccccceccccvcrcessceseecesrsenetessasceeeces $7,910,108 74
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LIABILITIES. | 

Net present value of all the outstanding policies in force on the 31st day of - 

December, 1876, computed by the New York Insurance Department dccord- 

to the American Experience Table of Mortality, with 444 per cent. interest $6,656,524 00 

Claims for death losses due aud UNPAIA........seeeseeeseeeerees $12,704 04 ........eeveee 

Claims for death losses and matured endowments not due...... 92,881 63 .........6---- 

Claims for death losses and other policy claims resisted........ 17,235 11) .........-6... 

——-, Motal policy claims........ccee see eee e ete e cece eee cee eee em 122, 820 %g 

Dividends of surplus or other description of profits due policy holders....... 39, 485 70 

National, state or other taxes AUe....... ceases cecccevcecce ccccscccccccceees 6,040 27 

Amount due on account of salaries, rents and office expenses.............+6 1,583 33 

Amount of any other liahility of the company, viz.: Reserve for extra risks 

and policies lapsed, liavle to be surrendered............cceesccesccncecevees 18,688 57 

Liabilities on policy-holders’ accOUnt.......-secccssseceesececscececeseee $6,844,642 65 

Gross surplus on policy-holders’ ACZOUNE. 00... - cee eee e ee cece cree eceeeccees 1,065,466 09 

Total Habilitios...........c ee cseeeeceeeeseseneeeteeeesseeeesrseessceses 87,910,108 74 

GLOBE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

_ .Locarrep In New Yor« City. 

(Organized June, 1864.) 

PLINY FREEMAN, Pres¢dent. JAMES M. FREEMAN, Secretary. 

Attorney for service of process in the state of Wisconsin, CONRAD MATHER, Brodhead. 

- ASSETS, AS PER LEDGER ACCOUNTS. 

Real estate, unencumbered, cost value.........ccec eee eeee teen sees cee eeeeeees $745,961 54 

oS Loans secured by mortgage on real estate, first lien6........sssseeeeeeseeeeeee 1,616,085 35 

| Loans on Stock Collaterals. . 

Par Market Amount 
value. _ value. loaned. 

Flome Fire Ins Co. stock ..........0.. $4,000 00 $4, 600 00 $3,800 00 ...ceeseee.ees 

| Manhattan Co. stock .........-.0+06- 1,000 00 2,900 00 600 00 ...ccc esse coos 

Princeton Bank stock ............-.- — 500 00 500 00 400 00 ...cseseeeneee 

Bank of Commerce stock............ 2,000 00 2,180 00 2,000 00 ......seee-eee 

Home Fire Ins. Co. stock............ 2,000 00 2, 300 00 1,575 00 ....... scenes 

N.Y. and West Shore R. R. bonds.. 32,000 00 12,800 00 8,000 00 ....seeecenees 

Metropolitan Fire Ins. Co. stock.... 12, 900 00 10, 320 00 5,000 00... ccc scence 

- Long Island City Shore R. R. bonds. 83, 000 00 838, 000 09: 60,000 00) ...... ceweceee 

Home Fire Ins. Co. stock. .........- 12,000 00 13, 800 00 10,700 00)... ee eeee wees 

| Long Island City Shore R. R. bonds. 24,000 00 24,000 00 . 16,723 70 .......eceeees 

United States bonds...........66.--. 500 00 587 50 400 00 ..ssseesescese 

Home Fire Ins. Co. stock ....... .- 50000 =—ts«éBZ5 00 400 00 ....... cee seer 

Total amount........ssceeceese+ $174,400 00. $157,562 50 $109,598 70.1... see eee 

SOE $109, 598 70
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Loans made in cash to policy holders on the company’s policies .........,.0s. 27,043 58 

Premium notes, loans or liens on policies in force, the reserve in excess of all 

INGEDtCAMESBS. ... cree cer cvee cece ccs vewe sees see enes wees sees sees seessceseces 24,025 2¢ 

Stocks, Bonds, etc., owned by the Company. . 

. Market Cost 
, , value. value. 

——-: United States bonds..........secececeeeeeeeee  8712,892 50 $692,068 06... 
Brooklyn Soldiers Aid bonds................. 81,760 00 69,350 00 ...... cece eee 

Brooklyn Bushwick Avenue bonds............ 28, 000 00 25,125 00 oe cee eae 

Brooklyn Public Park bonds.... ..cse.seeeves 483, 945 00 449,461 25 1... .. eee eee 

Brooklyn Bridge bonds ............ceceeeesees ‘69,300 00 61,888 89 2... cece eee 

Asioria Village DOndS..........cccceeceewneeee 780 39 780 39. Lec cece eeee 

Long Island City bonds ............ ccc eeceeee 68,000 00 60,000 00 2... cece | 

Rickmond City bondS...............0.ee0e.006 BY, 250 00 46,250 00 oo... cece eee 

Mississippi warrants..............c.ccececeees 9,000 00 8,750 85 ons eee e ween 

New York State Loan 1865 bonds.............. 11,082 50 11,'770 00) cence cee cece 

New York State Bounty Loan bonds.......... 12, 500 00 10,556 25... ce cee ence 

New York City accumulated debt............. 15, 540 00 15,516 25 wo... eee eee 

New York State gold bonds................... 12,000 00 11,499 80 oo... eee 

New York County Bounty bonds............... 11, 400 00 10,000 00 .............. 

Total (carried out at cost value) .. ........ $1,567,950 39 $1,473,016 B1 eee cu cce cece 
————— SC $1,473, 016 31 

Cash in company’s office, $11,774.14; deposited in bank, $25,847.52............ 37,621 66 

Biils receivable, $3,131.23; agents’ ledger balances, $59,380.26 ..........20 sees 62,511 49 

Due from Nashville Life Insurance Company, $16,806.08; fire premiums ad- . 

VANCE, $2,929.03. ..... cee cececrececpeeeceecee ees sses eens seen ccenceeeseeeenes 19,785 11 

Farniture, fixtures, supplies, ete ...........ccccececcuccecscccccsctcccceccscoce 23,765 00 

Total net or ledger assets, as per balance............. cesses cessesescee $4,189,863 99 

Other Assets. . 
Interest due and accrued on bonds and mortgages ............ccescsssccceccs 39, 055 90 

Interest due and accrued on bonds and stocks .............ces cecccececccecces 4,701 66 

Interest due and accrued on Collateral loans ..............cccccccccccccccecces 6, 602 13 

Rents due and accrued on company’s property or lease.........cccccccccceccce 5,550 00. 

Market value of real estate over Cost ..... 0... cece ccccccecccccccscrcceccccvecs 38,199 58 

Market value of bonds and stocks Over COSt. .......cccccscceeceuccecncecccccs 94,934 08 
Gross premiums due and unreported on policies in force Decem- 

Der 81, 1876.2... ccc cnc cc cece cece cece cs cece ccuccceccceccens $72,127 90... cars c ee cee 

Gross deferred premiums on policies in force Dec. 81........... 128,524 61 2... . .. eee, 

TOtal........ccccccce secs ccccseeccecsces reseveccses sccccese $195,652 BL oe... cece ceee 

Deduct the loading on above gross amount........e.ececccccccs 19,565 25 ...... eee eee 

‘ Net amcunt of uncollected and deferred premiums. .......... —————— 176, 087 26 

SUPPlies co... ccc ect ee cece cnc eee cnn cees aves scececsesacucctececceecces 1, 235 00 

Total assets. .... cc. ccc cece ccc cc ee enc wcen seueeescscsvcstececcesccencece $4,505,729 60 

Deduct items not admitted..............cceesecsecsccececceseesesssscseeersees SYBIL 49 

Total admitted assets... ........ 0... ccc cee cece cece ceeecceeceecsssscccecses $4,418,218 11 

Items not admitted : 

Supplies, printed matter, etC...........c.ccceeccccccccccceesccce $1,285 00... cce cee eee 
Furniture, fixtures, safes and judgments.........-..ececcccececs 25,792 60 .ecccicccceces 

- Agents’ dalances..........cccccccccenccc even ccceveccccsccssvcece 29,055 11 co.cc cece eens | 
Loans On personal security...........ccccceccccscceccccecceccccs 28,297 55. eee cee eee 
Bills receivable... .... ccc cece cccc ccc cccccccncccseeees ecceeesece - 8,181 2B... ce eee eee 

Total items not admitted... .ccccccecccscecccccscccucsessees $87,511 49 sec ec ec ceeecce
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LIABILITIES. . 

Net present value of all the outstanding policies in force on the 

3ist day of December, 1876, computed by the New York Insur- 
ance Department, according to the American Experience 
table of Mortality, with 414 per cent. interest..............ssee $3, 855, 333 00... .. ee eeeeees 

Deduct net value of risks of this company reinsured in other 

BOlVENt COMPADICS........cceccccccceseenccenceeecsccssscece. 1,311 00... 2. cece eee 
| Net reinsurance reserve...........00...caeee ccc cccccccecceg eee $3, 854, 022 00 

_ Claims for death losses, and matured endowments not due..... $66,986 1%) ... eee eee eee 
Claims for death losses and other policy Claims‘resisted ..... . 18.000 00 ...... .e..... 

Total policy claims........ 0... .ccccccccceuccce cocccceece —_—— 84,986 17 
. National, State or other taxes due... ...... ccc cecccccccccccccecccccceecccucee 1,500 00. 

Amount of any other liability of 'the ‘company, viz.: Premiums ‘paid in ad- 
VANCE coc ecce cnc cccceccccccccncsacnr ssn encccewessacaceerecesces socsceecees 27,001 39 

Reserved for lapsed policies on which paid-up insurance may be claimed .... 12,114 50 

Liabilities ou policyholders’ account...........ccccecccecccsceccecccccccce $3, 979,624 06 
Gross surplus on policyholders’ account ........cecccecccccccscevecceucceececs 438, 594 05 

——— Potal liabilities ...... ccc. cece ec cece cece ceeecccs cece cccecececccecece $4,418, 218 11 

Estimated surplus accrued on Tontine or other policies where the profits are 
specially reserved for that class of policies.............6 cc cccccccccee eace $25,955 45 

HOME LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

. | Locatep In Brooxiyn, N. Y. | 

[Organized May 1, 1860.] , . 

- GEORGE OC. RIPLEY, President. WILLIAM J. COFFIN , Secretary. 

Attorney for service of process in the State of Wisconsin, E. H. KELLOGG, Milwaukee. 

ASSETS AS PER LEDGER ACCOUNTS. 

Real estate, unincumbered, cost value...... Le bsececeseeeeen es vee Mec erevae $184, 553 64 
Loans secured by mortgage on real estate, first liens............ccccceec ceases 1,579 866 00 

- Loans on Stock Collaterals. 

_ oe Par Market Amount 
| value. value. loaned. — 

_ United States bonds................. -$2, 009 00 $2, 260 00 $1,800 00 .............. Nassau National Bank stock........ 2, 000 00 3, 000 00 cece eeeee eeee Brooklyn National Bank stock.... . 1,500 00 1, 800 00 4,500 00.0... ... cee Brooklyn City Gas Co. stock........ 1, 250 00 2, 250 00 Ter Teer T tre Brooklyn City R. R. Co. steck...... 5,110 00. 7,665 00 5,000 00 ....... ee eee Union rust Co. stock.............08. 10, 000 00 11,000 00: be cee cceeeeees Nassau National Bank stock........ 3,500 00 5,250 00 15,000 00 .............. Home Fire Ins. Vo. stock............ 3, 000 00 3, 300 00 cece ee ceeeeees Heme Fire Ins. Co. stock........... 19,500 00 21,450 00 15,600 00 ....... 1.2... New York Gas Light Co. stock...... 2,100 00 .. 3,150 00 2,500 00 ,............. Brooklyn City Gas Co. stoek........ 1,200 00 2, 160 00 ) te seeeccecne Nassau Gas Co. stock................ 600 00 600 00>. =. 2,500 00° ...........0.. Certificates Nassau Gas Co. stock... 350 (0 850 00 f tee ee cers sene United States bonds................. 8,000 00 9,040 00 8,000 00 .............. . United States bonds................. 5, 000 00 5, 650 00 5,400 00 ....... 20002, United States bonds................. 2, 500 00 2, 825 00 2,500 00 ...62. 1.00
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Central Trust Co. of New York st’k, 50,600 00 50, 000 oof wB.000 00 rrr 

Del. and Hudson Canal Co. bonds... 50, 000 00 50, 400 00 eed gesecenceseces 

Nassau National Bank stock......... 2,500 00 3, 7&0 00 - 2,000 00 .... ee eeee seen 

United States bonds............--005 10, 300 00 11,330 00 10, 800 00 ° 1.2... cee eeee 

Brooklyn City Gas Co. stock........ 32,100 00 57,'780 00 ce ce cceeen cece 

German Amerlcan Ins. Co. stock.... 5,000 00 5,000 00 50,000 00 ...e.scceee eens 

Brooklyn Trust Co. stocK.......-..+ 10, 000 00 8, 000 00 sees veseecee 

Metropolitan National Bank stock.. 20.500 00 25,625 00 t 95.000 00 ctrrtrteettt 

Central Trust Co. of New York at’k, © 15,000 00 15, 000 00 ’ cee ecccescces 

Metropolitan National Bank stock.. 40, 000 00 50, 000 Co 100,000 00 <1 cerrttstets 

Centra! National Bank stock........ 58,300 00 58, 800 00 3 rere eT TTT Tee 

National Shoe and Leather Bank of 
New York stock.........-- wees 2,500 00 8, 125 00 2,500 00 .....0--- coves 

Certified Gold Check, Bank of New 
YOrK ... ccc cece eres cece ccen.-cecees 25.000 00 26,'750 00 25,000 00 2... -- eee eees 

Total amount.......-ee--e-eeee $388,810 00 $446,810 00 $362,600 00 ..., .....- -- 

——— eee $362, 600 00 

Premium notes, loans or Hens on policies in force, the reserves in excess of | 

indebtedness. ........ssceseeccececceresnesrersensetencenccsssasaasaeeeees 
sees 1 074,514 %2 

Stocks, Bonds, etc., owned by the Company. | 

Market Cost 
value. value. 

United States Donds......ccc.cccccccaecccscces $419, 955 00 $398,175 59... cece cece 

New York State bondS......ccscsccccccscceeres 50, 500 00 49,737 50. caceeseeccees 

Brooklyn Park bondS.....cecccecces-ceccessece 328, 000 00 329,572 50 cece cece ee eee 

Brooklyn City DONGS.......60. cseseeeeeeeeees 270, 125 00 270,125 00 1... wee ence 

Kings County bonds.......--«.sceceeesereseres 179, 000 00 174,087 50... . ees ee eee 

Total (carried out at cost value)......... $1; 247,580 00 $1,221,648 09 ...... cece eee 

| 
11/7, 221, 648 09 

Cash in company’s Office and deposited in bank..........-sesseeecererserssees 132, 284 74 | 

Agents’ ledger Dalances.... ces. sseessse eres ccccenenccessecesassoee seesaceeee 2,983 21 

Total net or ledger aseets a8 per Dalance......seeeeccee. coeeceee seeeee $4, 558,400 40 

. Other Assets: 

Interest due and accrued ...... ccc cece cece cece nescence crereseseceesocenererees $23,511 98 

Market value of real estate OVEF COST .......-. ee eee sce cere cere ewereccseere se 10,000 00 

Market value of bonds and stocks Over COSt .........2.eeeecee teeeeceeeceeeees 25,981 14 

Gross premiums due and unreported on policies in force Decem- 

Der 31, 1876 1... wees eee eee ene cece eee tee ee ee aces seeesecsceee $113,650 383 ......0...- 

Gross deferred premiums on policies in force December 31...... 30,427 00 ccc ceee sone 

TOtal .cccccccccccMeccecacccccccccccsccecccesoescscncescces  PI44,O77 BB... seeeseeee 

Deduct the loading on above gross AMOUNL......---sseeesereeees 28,815 47 wesc eee eevees | 

Net amount of uncollected and deferred premiumS.............. = 115, 261 86 | 

Total aSBetS....cc.ceceeeeesesceeecceeceeeecsens cossessseseaerccscceeeces $4,783, 106 15 

Deduct items not admitted ..........- cece ccce cee coccccenccncseescseceeeesces 2.988 21 

Total admitted assets ......cccccccccccne cececoesccseeenersrecereeeccees $4, 7380, 122 94 

Items not Admitted : 

Agents’ balances ........ce cece eens cence cece nceneeenaeeesassceeesssessse cers $2,983 21 

LIABILITIES. . 

Net present value of all the outstanding policies in force on the 3ist day of | 

December, 1876, computed by the New York Insurance Department accord- 

ing to the American Experience Tab:e of Mortality, with 4% per cent. inter- 

CSL ccc ccc ccc cece cree cere eee eee cette ene eee eee eesenae ces eeee sere eeeeenes — $3,795,008 00
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Claims for death losses and matured endowments not due ecees $22,000 00 .....eee eee ee” 

Claims for death losses and other policy claims resisted. .......- 23,000 00 ..cesereere ce 

Total policy claims .  .....-eeseeeeeee sees eee terete eee 45,000 00 

Dividends of surplus, or other description of profite due policyholders........ 2,256 90 

Liabilities on policy-holders’ account.........-. ecccee ceccescvsaccecee ceses $3,842, 264 90 | 

- Gross surplus On policy-holders’ ACCOUNT... ce. .6- ceeeecee sere cneereetereseces 887, 858 04 . 

Total abilities .......... eee cece cece cece eee eee enee ser eenenes segenines $4, 730, 122 94 

MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

LocatTEep In New York CIty. 

(Organized August 1, 1850.) | 

| HENRY STOKES, Presedent. JACOB L. HALSEY, Secretary. 

Attorney for service of process in the State of Wisconsin, ROBERT A. BAKER, Fond du Lac. 

ASSETS AS PER LEDGER ACCOUNTS. 

Real estate, unincumbered, cost value............ceeeeeeeeseeeoee oes cceesese $206, 851 56 

Loans secured by mortgage on real estate, 1st NWems.........--scceceeseeeeeeee 5,040,160 29 

Loans on Stock Collaterals : 

| Par | Market Amount 
value value. loaned. 

District of Colambia bonds.... 40, 000 00 $28, 405 00 $22,500 00 ....cecerecnes 

United States bonds. ......:. 1,000 00 1,097 50 1,000 00 1... cewceceee 

Western Union Telegraph Co. 
STOCK .. 0.0... ce eee ees cece 30, 000 00 22, 000 00 15,000 00 cc... cee ewe ee 

Citizens Fire Ine. Co. stock... 6, 300 00- 11, 250 00 2,500 00 ...c. eee wen eee 

Jersey City bond ........e..e 4.000 00 4,160 00 8,600 00 ........ ce eees 

Brooklyn City Water loan..... 1,060 00 1,030 00 GOO O00 creccccecsccee 

United States bonds... . 1,000 00 1,097 50 900 00 ...c.see cones 

Western Union Tel. Co. stock. 210,000 00 149, 100 00 150, 000 00 

Lake Shore Railroad stock ... 50,000 00 2%, 000 00 t ’ scceeee ceeees 

Union Pacific ist mort. bonds. 80, 000 00 85, 000 00 
- Central Pacific 14t mort. bonds. 20, 000 00 20,000 00 100,000 00) ....... ce eneee 

N. J. Central ist mort. bonds.. 15,000 00 16,050 00 
Suake Shore Sink’g Fund bonds 15, 000 00 15, 600 00 12,000 00 ...........--- 

N.Y. Cent. and H.R BR stock 20, 060 00 _ 20,200 00 1%..000 00 

Continental Nat. Bank stock.. 3,700 00 2,590 CO +f trereccnceeeee 
Lake Shore Railroad stock... 10,000 00 5, '700 00 1,000 00 ..cccccccveeee 
Metropolitan Bank Stock ..... 2,000 00 2,500 00 
Merchants Ex. Bank stock.... . 800 00 776 00 6,508 73 ween cececsecee 
Bank ofthe Republic stock... 4,500 00 4,275 00 
Citizens Bank stock........... 9,750 00° 11,310 00 11.000 00 
Highth Avenue Railroad stock 3,100 00 4,650 00 t ’ eeercccceoeere 

- Broadway Bank stock......... 4,500 00 9, 000 00 5,000 00) 2... ccc ccecee 

Citizzns Bank stock .......... 1,325 00 ~° 1,547 00 5.750 00 

Lake Shore Railroad stock .... 10,000 00 . 5,700 00 ’ weereeecee rere 

N. Y. Cent. and H. R. stock... 50, 000 00 50,500 00 40,000 00 ......0- se eeee 

Westchester County bonds.... 1,000 00 1,040 00 900 00 2... cee weeee 

N. Y. Cent. and H R. R. stock 50,000 00 50,500 00 45,000 00 ........eeeees 
Harlem preferred stock ....... 15,000 00 20, 250 00 16.289 17 
N. Y. Guar. and Indem. stock. 1,000 00 1,000 00 t , 
WN. Y. Cent. aud H. R. R. stock 150 000 00 151,500 00 
Harlem Railroad stock... .... 49, 500 00 66, 825 00 200,000 00 .... sence cons 
Union Trust stock.........cee- 10, 600 00 16, 100 00
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Butchers’ and Drovers’ Bank . 
BLOCK ........-6. cece ccc c wees 26, 625 00 33, 547 00). 

Westchester County bonds.... 15,006 00 — 15,600 00 | 
Citizens’ Bank bonds.......... 18,750 00 21,750 00 | 
Bowery Fire Ins. Co. stock.... 2,825 00 6, 356 00 + 73,000 GO ..cecec eee veee Citizens’ Fire Ins, Co stock... 440 00 790 00 | . Stuyvesant Fire Insurance Co. | 

1 0) : 2,000 00 3, 340 00 J 
Citizens Bank stock.......... 1, 500 00 1,740 00 
Third Avenue Railroad stock. 10, 000 00 16,000 00 18,800 00 ......... 2.05, 
Citizens’ Fire Ins. Co. stock .. 6,000 00 10, 80 00 
Peop es’ Bank stock ......... 2,500 00 3, 250 00 
Bank of Commerce stock..... 4,000 00 4,320 00 11,500 00 ........ wu, Manhattan Co. Bank stock.... 4,450 00 6, 007 00 
Shoe and Leather Bank stock. 17,500 00 23,100 090 17,500 00 1... 2.2... Bank of Commerce stock...... - 800 00 864 00 - 750 00 cee. eee cae ee Brooklyn Gas-light Co. stock.. 5, 500 00 9,900 00 6,000 00 .............. Union Trust stock. ........ 2,000 00 3, 100 00)- 
Lake shore Railroad Stock.... 10, 000 00 5, 700 00 { 4.550 00 
Metropolitan Gas stuck....... 1,000 00 1,400 00 | ’ shee eeeeeceece Citizens Bank stock............ 1,000 00 — 1,160 00) 
Western Union Telegraph Co. 

3 0 6) : 10,000 00 1800 60 ¢ 6.500 00 
Feoples’ Bank stock .......... 1,000 00 1,800 00 ’ Tere tecereee es Harlem Gas stuck............. 10, 000 00 10,500.00 5,000 00 .............. Bank of Commerce stock..... 1,500 00 1,620 00 200 00 .............. 
N. Y¥. Central and H. R. R. 

BtOCK. 2... eee eee eee 20,000 00 - 20,200 00 16,000 00 ........... .. N. Y. Central and H. R. R. 
BLOCK... eee cee eee 2, 000 00 2,020 00 1,500 00 .............. 

Total amount ............ ‘$1,046,465 00 $1,020 212 00 $818, 147 90 ............. 
SS ——— ——_—— $818, 147 90 

Premium notes, loans or liens on policies in force, the reserves in excess of 
all indebtedness ......... cc ccccccaccces cocccceccccceccsece euccece ce eeceee 2, 014, 314 28 

Stocks, Bonds, etc., owned by the company... . . 

Market Cost 
. | value. value. 

United States bonds............ 0. ccc cece cee ee $1,023,568 88 $1,008,307 50 .............. 
Virginla State bonds..... ..... cc. cece cece eee 5,082 00 4.500 00 .............. 
New York State Bounty bonds ............ -.. 101,000 00 100,208 75 .... eee. we, 
New York City Bcunty bonds................. 9,185 00 | 8,618 00 wo... 
Brooklyn Public Park loan........ ........... 110, 000 00 100,500 00 ...........008 
Bank of Commerce, New York, stock. ....... 10, 862 50 9,460 00 .............. | 

Total (carried out at cost value) ......... $1,259, 648 88 $1,231,684 25 
SSS SSS Cs 1,281, 684 25 

Cash In company’s office, $1,685 03; deposited in bank, $242, 459 04........... 244,144 07 
Bills receivable, $8,C00 00; agents’ ledger balances, $1,535 40........ 0.000.000. 9,535 40 

Total aet or ledger assets, as Per DalANce.........ceecceccccecesececeeces $9, 5¢4,887 U5 

—_ Other Assets: 
Interest due and accrued on bonds and LAOTTQAZER. 2... ccc cee cece cece cccccce, 219, 866 21 : 
Interest due and accrued on bonds and stocka ...............0cceceeceeceucece 4,789 33 
Interest due and accrued on collateral loans ..........ccccceeceesscecceccceue 15, 587 05 
Interest due on premium notes, loans cr liens ................ secs cece cee eee 15, 194 27 
Market value of bonds and stocks over COSt.. ........ ccc. -ccccccecccccccevace 27, 964 18 . 
Gross premiums due and unreported on policies in force De- 

. Cember 31, 1876.0... . cee e ec ccc cece ccccuccccece ceececeuees $151,212 44 ole. 
Gross deterred premiums on policies in force December 81..... 107,388 65.0... eee cece 

TOtal 0... 6. cece cece cece eee e seer cceesceesscnssesscessceess $258,601 09 .ecccccesecce. 
Deduct the loading on above gress amount .............:. 51,720 23 oo. eee ee eee 

Net amount of uncollected and deferred premiums....,.................. 2U6, 880 86
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Postage stamp8........ccccceccccce ecccccnecescecescccccccuccsccesecessvecsees %8 89 . 

Total assets.....cccccccccsccceccccccs  ceece sectcccceeeseceeecsesencsees $10, 055,148 49 

. Deduct items not admitted. ......... cee cee cect cen cece cece ncescecscccseces 9,535 40 

Total admitted assets .... cece... cece ccc c ces cereeeccevccesccececcsesess $10, 045,613 00 

| : Items not Admitted. | 
Agents’ balances...... ccccccescccccccccccccsccscccccee secccees $1,535 40 woe. cece ee eee | 

Bills receivable. ........ ccc c cece cece ene cece cces ieccccececcsecees 8,000 00 oo... cc ea eee 

| Total items not admitted.........cccccseccccccecceerceesee $9,585 40. ceeceece eens 

LIABILITIES. . 

- . Net present value of all outstanding policies in force on the 31st day of De- 

ember, 1876, computed by the New York Insurance Department according to 

the American Experience Table of Mortality, with 414 percent.interest.... $7 ,'766,425 00 

Claims for death losses and matured endowments not due...... $218,981 89 .............. 

Claims for death losses and other policy claims resisted........ ° 41,500 00 ...... sce... 

Total policy Claims.........ccc cece cece cece cece ccccccesecee (a 260, 481 89 

Dividends of surplus, or other description of profits due policy-holders ...... 95,161 47 

. Liabilities on policy-holders’ account.........ccccccccercccccccccccecces $8,122,018 36, 

Gross surplus on policy-holders’ account. ...........cccccccccces coccccscccees 1, 923 594 73 

. — Total Viabilities. 0.0... cece cece cece cece ccecscccececcccscccsreccss $10,045,613 09 

Estimated surplus accrued on Tontine or other policies where 

the profits are specially reserved for that class of policies... $7,609 44 ..cccccceceees 

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE © 

COMPANY. 

| LOcATED IN SPRINGFIELD, Mass. 

{Organized August 1, 1851.] 

E. W. BOND, President. AVERY J. SMITH, Secretary. 

Aitorney for service of process in the State of Wisconsin, CHARLES P. HUNTINGTON, 

Milwaukee. : 

ASSETS, AS PER LEDGER ACCOUNTS. . | . 

Real estate unincumbered, Cost ValuG.....°  seeesecs eee ceceecceseusrensoees $291, 760 20 ~ 

Loans secured by mortgage on real estate, frst Hi@BB. 1.22... cc ceeecsevececeee 3,895,632 24 

| Loans on Stock Collaterals: 

. . Par Market Amount. 
. value. value. loaned. 

Riverside Paper Co. stock........... $15,000 00 $22,500 00 = $15,000 00 ............8. 

‘Springfield Gas-light Co. stock...... 1,900 00 2,850 00 1,900 00 ......ccceeces 

Union Paper Manuf. Co. stock...... 1,500 00 1,875 00 1,500 00) .........2 200.
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Cocheco Nat: Bk., Dover, N. H. Stk. 3,000- 00 8, 360 00 8,000 00 ..sccrescncaee 
Hampden Paint and Chem. Co. Stk.. 5,100 00 10, 625 00 7,000 00)... ce eaee 
United States bond..............  -. 500 00 585 00 BOO 00 ..cececesecnce 
Union Paper Manuf. Co stock ...... 15,000 00 18,750 00 10,000 00 .........- eee, 
Pynchon Nat. Bank stock ........... 2,500 00 4,125 00 1,400 00 .....cccccccee 

- Union Paper Manuf. Co. stock...... 2,000 00 2, 500 00 f 5.000 00 
Worthy paper Co. stock. .........e 5,000 00 5,500 00 ’ ss eccecceseoee 
AEitna Fire Ins. Co. stock... .....-06 2,000 00 5, 000 00 t 3. 400 00 
N. Y., N. H. and H. R. R. Co. stock. 1.400 00 2,114 00 ’ seseescoserccs 

| Chicago and Ill. River R. R. bonds.. 45,000 00 22,500 00 t 30.000 00 
Assignment of judgment ........... 15,000 00 15,000 00 ’ sr eeeerccorecs 
F. and M. Nat. Bank, Hartford, stk. 2,800 00 3, 640 00 1,500 00 ...... ewe eee 
Pynchon Nat. Bank stock....... 1,300 00 2,145 00} 
John Hancock Nat. Bank stock..... 500 00 650 00 ‘ 5.000 00 ; 
Leicester Nat. Bk., Leicester, stock.. 800 60 1,200 00 ’ steecesooccenes 
Mortgage recorded in Hampden Co. 5,000 00 —+5, 000 00! 
First Nat. Bank stock..... . .. .... 1, 400 00 1,960 00 1,000 00 ........s- cove 
N. Y., N. H. and Harftford R.R.... 4,000 00 6,040 00 5,000 00... cc ween eoee 
Counc. Bluffs and St. J. R. R. bds... — 8.000 00 7,600 00 10.000 00 . 
St. Joe and Counc. Binfis R. R. bds. 5,000 00 3. 500 00 f ’ wr eeeercrseees 
Pettia Co., Missouri bonds.......... 1,000 00 1,000 00. | GOB BL vc cca ccesece. 
Magsasoit Paper Co. stock ........4. 1,000 00 1,250 00 1,000 00) ........2.- 000 
Cocheco Nat. Bk.. Dover, N.H., Stk.. 10,000 00 11, 200 00 10,000 00... 2. cece euee 
Union Paper Mannf. Co. stock...... 45, 500 00 56, 875 00 40,000 00 ......ceseeeee 
Union Paper Mauuf. Co stock...... 15,000 00 18, '750 bof 39. 500 00 
Missouri Valley Railroad bonds..... 81,000 00 28,600 00; . °™ sr reeeecec cece 
Missouri Valley Railroad bonds .... 66,000 00 39,600 00 34,000 GO ...... ee eee 

Total amount .......0+.---ee-2+- $318,200 00 $296,294 00 $219,498 51 
= ——=<£=_<X= _E_ 219, 498 51 

Premium notes, loans or liens on policies in force, the reserve in excess of all 

Indebtedness ........ ce ceccoes sec vecceceeccercccneccenccsneeerns seanacesvess 894, 548 25 

Stocks, Bonds, etc., owned by the Company: 

, Cost Market 
value, value. 

-- United States bonds ....... .c.....cccceceeseeeess $207,204 45 $233,280 00 ..........--.- 

Springfield City bonds ............ccevcccceceaces 2,942 00 8,185 00 coc. cece ee eee 

New York State Bounty Loan bonds.............. 473,525 00 48,150 00 ...... weeceee 

Boston and Albany Railroad stock................ *92,693 88 87,680 00 2... sc eee cece 

N. Y., N. H and Hartford Railroad stock ......... 15,149 50 14,949 00 ......0.--eeee 

New York Cent. and Hudson River Ruilroad stock 9,775 00 10,100 00 .....05 ce eeee 

St. Joe and Denver City Railroad bonds .......... 19, 627 13 4,000 00 ......- ees eeee 

Indianapolis, Bloomington and West. R. R. bonds 36,512 36 12,000 00... ....eeeeee 

| Council Bluffs and St. Joe Railroad bonds........ 45,029 25 50,350 00 ......-.-- 200 

Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Minn. R. R. bonds .. 10, 050 00 4,420 00... cccceeeeee 

Kansas Pacific Railroad bonds..............eseeee 25,878 49 18.000 00 ........008... 

Kansas Pacific Railroad certificates..............5 4,095 00 2, 047 BO ss eee eee 

St. Louis, Alton and Terra Haute Railroad bonds 30,026 25 34,650 00 ....... eee eeee 

Buffalo, New York and Erie Railroad bonds ...... 5,748 75 6,000 00 .........200 ee 

Agawam National Bank, Springfield, stock........ 515 00 675 00 1... cece ee ewes 

; Pynchon National Bank, Springfield, stock ....... 1,975 00 8.800 00... ee eens eee ee 

First National Bank, Springfield, stock .......... 10, 750 00 14,000 00 .....eceeeeeee 

Second National Bank, Springfield, stock ........ 9,930 00 14,580 00 ......05..00e 

Chicopee National Bank, Springfield, stock ...... 5, 120 00 B,VV5 00 cece eee eeeees 

John Hancock National Bank, Springfield, stock. 1, 220 00 1,800 00 ..........666- . 

First Naticnal Bank, Chicopee, stock ............ 2,586 00 3,960 00 ....--- eee eee 

First National Bank, Northampton, stock........ 3, 455 50 4,760 00 .........20ee 

Eliot National Bank, Boston, stock .............. 1,522 50 1,650 00 2... cee cee 

Webster National Bank, Boston, stock............ 2, 625 00 2,550 00... eee e enone 

Merchants’ National Bank, Boston, stock ........ 1,844 57 2,100 00 ........-c cece 

National Bank of Commerce, Boston, stock ...... 4,862 25 5,811 00 2... ce ceeeeeee 

Metropolitan National Bank, New York .......... 6, 950 00 6,500 00... ee cece eee | 

Total (carried out at cost value). ceccccccsvces $631,612 88 $615,222 50 | 
———_S —— - $681,612 88
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Cash in company’s office, $67,519,925 deposited in bank, $28,370.92: total.... $95, 890 84 

Bills recetvable...c.seecececececeecceceseesceeecceereeseseeesse 
sees eeee seen ee "779 64 

| Total net or ledger assets, as per balance .....---+---seeeeereere sere - $6, 036,722 56 

Deduct depreciation from Cost Of ABBCTS..... cece reece cece eee eeee cess eee cess 16, 390 38 

Total net or ledger assets, less depreciation. .....-.+--+-+ssererereesers $6, 020, 3382 ¥ 

o - Other Assets: 

| Interest due and accrued on bonds and mortgages... ...-s--ceeesserereeeeres 201,755 89 

Interest accrued on bonds and StOckS..........-seeeceeceneces srs sucecsescees 4,321 91 

Interest accrued on collateral loans ......---esceseereccccesecaeses serscescees 8,625 69 

‘Interest due and accrued on premium notes, loans or lien» van ccceceeeceaesees. 30.196 13 

Rents accrued on company’s property OF lease ........sseecsercrceseeesenecres 1, 600 00 

Gross premiums due and unreported on policies in force Decem-~ 

Der B1, 1876... 02. ccevccccenssccnscccccesccsecrsescesss ceeweccee 1B, 428 29 aeccevcccccece 

Gross deferred premiums on policies in force December 31, 1876, 118,109 98... .eeeeeeeeee 

Total 20. sessceseeseeceeecesessstessecteterersseesrensces $196,538 27 seveeeeeeenees 

Deduct the loading ou above gross amount....... «-seee-ves 31,446 13 ...ccccccoeees | 

Net amount of uncollected and deferred premiums — ...--.--+eseesceoeee oes 165,092 14 

Forniture, fixtures and safes. .......60 ccececeeecencceneceeseeeaceceneesscueces 6,647 45 | 

Cash in hands of agents. .......ececcecseccccce ser cnscescecensssccsasesers sees 10, 042 10 

Total aSsets ....cccccccccccccccsces enc vcccccemesesssascrss sees aceseressees $6, 448, 613 49 

Deduct itenis not admitted ......ccscccscec ccc cccecccccscesacecccsscssceeecees 24,469 19 

Total admitted assets ......cecccccccccerccccccccceescnsccssccessss ore sees $6, 424,144 30 

Items not admitted : 

Furniture, fixtures and SALCB. 0. 0c eee seee sce er eee eeeceeeesseerees $6,047 45 .ccccccewerece . 

Cash in the hands of agents.......c-seseseccereccesssecerceceses 10,042 10 ....--eeeeeeee 

Bills receivable.......ccccsccccccccereresacecene sosseccccsaseres 1.7% 64 cc ccerweeerees 

Total items notadmitted..........cescesceccsceceecesececeeee $24,469 19 se eccceeeeeves 

LIABILITIES. | 

Net present value of all outstanding policies in force on the 

81st day of December, 1876, computed by the New York In- 

surance Department according to the American Experience 

Table of Mortality, with 4% per cent. interest .......-.220. $5,156,589 00 ...seeceee voce 

Deduct net value of risks of this company reinsured in other 

Solvent COMPANIES. .........ereeseces coc ceeecenrcrcceccecess 25,583 00 ...ccecceveees 

_ Net reinsurance reserve. .......eccccceeccencecceseeeeees ——_—_———_ 5, 130, 956 00 

Claims for death losses and matured endowments not due.... $109,300 00 ..2eeceseeee + 

Claima for death losses and other policy claims resisted...... 64,200 00 ..ccecsccccoes 

Total policy Claims.......secccseeeeeree ceceeeeeeeeeecersceeseseceer eee 173, 500 00 

Dividends of surplus or other description of profits due policy-holders......-- 21,289 58 

Amount of any other ability of the company, viz.: Prem’s. paid in advance, 1,721 15 

- Liabilities on policy-holders’ accOUnt .....-.ecesreccccccescsesercrceeees $5, 327,416 73 

Gross surplus on policy-holders’ ACCOUNE........--sseeeeeessereresceesceercees 1,096, 727 57 

Total liabilities......ccc...ec sees coco cvee cree nasccesnass seseccesseessere $6,424, 144 30
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METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

| Locatep In New Yorx Crry. 

[Organized January, 1867.] 

JOSEPH F. KNAPP, Pres¢dent. ROBERT A. GRANNIS, Secretary. 

Attorney for service of process in the State of Wisconsin, FREDERICK FURTHMANN, | 
Milwaukee. 

, | ASSETS, AS PER LEDGER ACCOUNTS. 

Real estate, unincumbered, cost value ....... venue tcasevecvagecsacceccccenceue $276, 610 77 | 
Loans secured by mortgage on real estate, first liens ........... -cesecccecces 706 ,250 00 

Loans on Stock Collaterals. | 
| Par Market Amount 

value. value. ‘loaned. 
Broaklyn City bonds.... ........... $93,000 00 $105,750 00 = $96, 240 74 oe eee ence 
Nat. Shoe and L. Bk., N. Y., stock.. 1,000 00... .... ce. ceca swe cee cece ceseeeeces | 

Total amount..................2. $94,000 00 $105,750 00° $96,240 74 ......cceseeee 
= —— oC == 96, 240 74 

° Premium notes, loans or liens on Policies in force..........ccceee cocsecccnce 365, 689 26 

| Stocks, Bonds, etc., owned by the Company. | 

Par Market — 
value. vaine. 

United States bonds ..................ceccccee eee. $138,000 00 $152,952 50 wee e ces cscece | Brooklyn City bDonds.............. ccc ces cece nee 62, 000 00 68,480 00 .............. 
Peekskill water bonds TOM COC een er eeewneonneesnevees 25,000 00 27 , 250 00. eoeeercosoerceon Rochester City bonds .......... 0... ccecceeccccccces 38, 000 00 42,180 00... cece sce ces New York City Donds..... 0... ccc ecee nace 25, 000 00 25,500 00 2... cece eens Rochester City bonds .........cceccscccccccccecee. 35, 000 00 38,500 00 .. ......000.. 

Total (carried out at par value) ............... $828,000 00 $354, 862 50 oo... eee eee 
—_S« === $323, 000 00 

Cash in company’s office, $1,266.22; deposited in bank, $19,786.31............. 21, 002 53 Agents’ ledger balances.................ccesecesceescesceeceseceeeveesecccccc.. 65, 577 90 Farniture, safe and fixtnres, $15,908.37; commuted commissions, $48,696.15... 64,604 52 
Total net or ledger assets, as per balance........ 0... ccc ee eeccecceece $1, 918, 975 72 

Other Assets: 

Interest due and accrued on bonds and mortgages................. se cesseesens 8, 820 84 Interest due and accrued on bonds and stocks ee 8,451 18 Interest due and accrued on collateral loans and on premium notes, loans or 
liens TOTO ete e ee eee e eee e tec e eee e een cee se nen n ee ueeeeeeeeeee eee cccrevesecce 15,339 10 Rents due and accrued on company’s property or leas¢................... cess 2,415 50 Market value of bonds and stocks over POP cee c es sececcccccvcccccccccccecs secs 31,862 50
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Gross premiums due and unreported on policies in force Decem- ; 

DOr B1, 187.2... ce cc cess cececcccecscccsccccccvesecesccssscccoses — $152, 687 17 secs ceccccecee 

Gross deferred premiums on policies in force December 31 ..... 215,451 82 ......0- wneee 

Total ......cccceseesseceeeeceeecsesesscnssessecsteecesseees — $368,188 49 sce... eeeee ee 7 
Deduct the loading on above gross amount........--.seeeererees BV,619 BF cee cee eee ee 

Net amount of uncollected and deferred premiums .............. ———-———— 310, 519 12 

—— Potalassets.........cecscesccesccessesvececccsescscseceses seesesecseees $2,201,388 96 
Deduct items not admitted...... cc ccaccvcccccccscccccccccccsecesseerseecsessees 130, 182 42 

—- Motal admitted assetS......cccccccsccccccccseccccccecccssccessecsscsscees $y 161, 201 54 

, : 7 Items not Admitted : . : , | 

Furniture, fixtures and safes .:.......s.csececeeceeseceeseececeee $15,908 87 oo seeeeeeeaees 
Commuted COMMISSIONS .......... cece ee ee wees erences cone cence 48,696 15 2... cc eeeeee 

Agents’ balances... ........ ccc cece ee cect ence tere cee ee ee eeeeeees 65,577 90... cece cece ee 

Total items not admitted........... cccccccccecccceececees $130,182 42 ....... 1.000. . 

LIABILITIES. 

Net present value of all the outstanding policies in force on 

: the 3ist day of December, 1876, computed by the New York 

Insurance Department according to the American Experi- ’ 

ence Table of Mortality, with 4% per cent. interest ......... $1,840,706 00 .............. 

Deduct net value of risks of this company reinsured in other . 

BO]VeNt COMPANIES... ....cececccec ccc cccccccccres seececcerees 154 00 1... ecco ee eees 

| Net reinsurance reserve.....cccccccesceccccccscccccecess comma $1,840, 652 00 

Claims for deuth losees and for matured endowments due and unpaid ........ 37,151 00 

Dividends of surplus, or other description of profits due policyholders....... 1, 657 00 

Amount of any other liability of the company, viz.: Premiums paid in ad- 

vance and reserve on policies liable to restoration........cc.ceccccccsecccee 36,567 48 

Liabilities on policy-holders’ account...........cserieccccccceveccescece $1,915,927 48 

Gross surplus on policy-holders’ accOunt...... ccc sss cceecscccccccccnscsscces 245, 274 06 © 

Total Habilities......cccccccccccccccccscsseecccsssccccssccsssccccces sess hay 161,120 201 54 

—_—_—— 

| MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

| LocaTED IN New Yor«k Crry. | 

-- fOrganized February 1, 1843.] . ) 

FREDERICK 8. WINSTON, President. ISAAC F. LLOYD, Secretary. 

Attorney for service of process in the state of Wisconsin, SAM’L M. OGDEN, Milwaukee. 

| ASSETS, AS PER LEDGER ACCOUNTS. | 

Real estate, unincumbered, cost Value..........00 secccccceccccccssccccscccece $4,246,245 40 

Loans secured hy mortgage on real estate, first liens.............-2.ecceeeee+- 60,856, 200 18
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Stocks, Bonds, etc., owned by the Company. 

a | Market Cost 
value, value. | 

United States Donds.............ccececeeceeces $7,907,340 62 $7,462,561 40 ........ eee 

Cherry Valley bonds.............cccesscccccees 50, 000 00 50,000 00 ......... 00 

City of Yonkers bonds.............06 cccecees 128 ,250 00 128, 250 00 ......-.ceeeee 

New York City and revenue bonds... ........ 2,412,587 50 =. 2, 412, 587 50... e ee cee ee 

Buffalo City bDonds........ 21. ccsccceercccsecs 145,417 50 140,500 00 .............. 

Elmira City Donds .......... cc cece cece cece wens 57, 435 00 56,666 25 2... cscecceeee 

Missouri State bonds......... ......e200 eee. ° 225,025 00 225,025 00 .cccercececees 

Boston Water bonds.........-ceccccecscsccesce 556,250 60 556,250 00 .... cece sce ce 

San Francisco, Cal., Gold bonds............... 687,528 71 687,528 "71 6... Lac cece ee 

Providence, R. 1., bonds...........0c.eee cence 537,500 00 587,500 CO... eee 
Union Co., N. d., ELONAS.... ccccccesscccccesece 14,'7385 00 14,7385 00 .....-esececce 

North Plainfield, N. J., bonds............ ...- 1,500 00 1,500 00) ..ccc cc eceeee 

Total (carried out at cost value)........ $12,673,569 83 $12, 223, 108 86 
——— | eee 12, 228, 108 &6 

Cash deposited in Dank.... cc. ccc ceccns cecececcessceccencee. nc censsseseces 2, 183,001 3 

Agents’ ledger balances. .....c.cccc cee ccc w ccc ccc cence ences weseeensesenes 18, 349 70 

Total net or ledger asseate, as per balance....... .....ceee cess eceeeeee $79,526,900 87 

Other Assets. | | | 
Interest due ane accrucd on bonds and mortgages, and bonds and stocks...... 1, 822,294 16 

Market value of bonds and stocks Over COSt.........ccccce cscs ee coccesccces 450, 465 47 

Gross premiums due and unreported on policies in force Decem- -_ 

ber 31, 1876........ cece cee c ence eceeccenercccce. sever savece $187,195 10 ...... cccccee 

Gross deferred premiums on policies in force December 31..... 923,332 99... sce ceeceee 

Total 2... 2.0. cece ccc ee scene cen cece ccc cccesccscssccccssees $1, 060,528 09 ..cccc cece cece 

Deduct the loading o above gross amount...... ese eeeeees 265,182 02 ...........0.. 

Net amount of uncollected and deferred premiums.............0.. cece soe 795, 396 07 

Total aBSetS.. ....scececceccecacceseccccccccscsscececcscecssceseecsscercecs $82,095,056 57 
Deduct items not admitted... cece cece cee cece cece cc ne cess ccccevcesencscus 18,849 70 

Total admitted assets.........-ccccccccecccccnsccceccsenececes. seensscevccs $82, 076,706 87 

| | Items not admitted: : 
Agents’ balances.........csceee cece ecccccececcvcccvecceseccsees $18,349 70 ...........00. 

| IV.—LIABILITIES. , | 

Net present value of all the outstanding policies in force on the 31st of De- 

cember, 1876, computed by the New Youk Insurance Department according 

to the American Experience Table of Mortality, with 414 per cent. interest. $71,031,205 00 

Claims for death losses and matured endowments not due...... $610,750 00 ........ ce eee 

| Claims for death losses and other policy claims resisted ........ 147,500 09 ........ eee 

Total policy ClAiMS.... ccc ccc ccee res cece cecerceneesceccecee tess teeseees 758, 250 00 

Amount of any other liability of the company, viz.: Premiums paid in ad- 

VATICE . ccc cc cer wcc screen ns cece ee ee een e mB ee OSES OO ames eens reenenseceeeroesesas 24, 372 43 

| Liabilities on policy-holders’ account.......... ccc ceccccecccccsccscecccccesees Stl, 813, 827 43 

Gross surplus on policy-holders’ acCount........ccccecccccccccenecccccccsseces 10,262,879 44 | 

; Total liabilities. ....... cece cece tec et wor ceccccescccccasecccseescccssesscses 902,076, 706 87 

Estimated surplus accrued on Tontine or other policies where 

profits are specially reserved for that claas of policies.......... $78 ,459 a
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MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

| oe LOCATED IN NEWARK, N. J. 

(Organized April, 1845.) 

LEWIS C. GROVER, President. EDWARD A. STRONG, Secretary.. 

Attorney for service of process in the state of Wisconsin, HENRY NICHOLS, Milwaukee. 

| ASSETS, AS PER LEDGER ACCOUNTS. 

_ Real estate, unincumbered, cost value .........++. be adaccccccencccesuceecee: $286,383 14 

Loans secured by mortgage on real estate, £Erst liend...........5.. see eeeeeece 12, 615,948 45 

Premium notes, loans or liens on policies in force, the reserves in excess of 

all indebtedness......... cece cece cee ee ee cet ene nneenn cee eeee near eneee cn eree 5, 647,079 98 

Stocks, Bonds, etc., owned by the Company : 

| Par Market 
value. value. 

, . United States DONS... ccoeccoess ecoesenesecece $3, 318,000 00 $3, 830, 247 50 eevecserceccsnves 

Brooklyn City bonds ...........0...eceeeerees - 65,000 00 70,900 00 ......eereeeee oo 

Newark bonds..... as even cece ceccveerses 8,390,000 00 38,713,100 00 .....-... ween 

Elizabeth City bonds, New Jergsey.......ce.ee- 551, 000 00 551,000 00 ...cceceeecces 

Rahway City bonds, New Jersey..........+... 121,000 00 121,000 00) ...ccccceseces 

Utica City bonds, New York........00----ee0 145, 000 00 152,250 00... 2... enon 

Springfield City bonds, Illinois..............6- . 89; 000 00 94,340 00 ........ eevee 

Orange City bonds, New Jersey ...........--- 80,000 00 84,000 00 ........en--ee 

Auburn City bonds, New York ...........+66- 150, 000 00 157,500 00 ......cccecees 

Jersey City bonds, New Jersey ...........400- 50, 000 00 55,000 00) .....ccecvecce 

: Dayton City bonds, ONi0..........seeeeeeveees 130, 000 00 137,800 00 ......seeeeree 
Cleveland City bonds, Obi0..........cscccesees 594,500 00 686,115 00 ...cccccccseoe | 

New Brunswick City bonds, New Jersey...... 14,000 00 14,000 00 ..........006. 

' Erie City bonds, Pennsylvania.............06. 152,000 00 152,000 00 ..........000e 

Toledo City bonds, Ohio .............. 02. eens 173,000 00 181,650 00) ...... cee wee 

South Bend City bonds, [ndiana............66. 61.500 00 64,575 00... cee cenc ence 

Lafayette City bonds, Indiana............. e066 160,000 00 168,000 00 .......... ... 

Sandusky City bonds, Ohio ...........--eseeee 100, 000 00 104,000 00 .......... eee 

Dover City bonds, New Jersey ............ «-. 5,000 00 | 5,000 00 ...... eee eee 

Essex County bonds, New Jdersey..........-.. 2.148,000 00 2,862,800 00 .......ecc.... 

Union County bonds, New Jersey. .......+.+6- 142,000 00 142,000 00 ........ee eens ) 

| West Orange Township bonds, New Jersey... 123, 000 00 123,000 00 ......ccceseee 

East Orange Township bonds, New Jersey.... 172, 398 68 1VT,570 640 wee eee eee 

State of Massachusets Annuity bond......... | 800 00 800 00. ... eee eee 

Total (carried out at par value).......... $11,935,198 68 $13.098,648 14 ..........-00 
—— SSS Ss, 935, 198 68 

Cash in company’s office, $20,854 56; deposited in bank, $779, 222 90.......... 800, 077 46 

Agonts’ ledger balances. ........... 22. wccc cece renee coccescce ccs ceeseseeaers 33, 183 77 

Total net or ledger assets, as per balance. vee cece cece cceeccenseccscesecss 901,317, 821 48 

. Other Assets: 

Interest due and accrued on bonds ond MOrtgGages.... ce... cece ccenccccscce 391,714 19 

| Interest accrued on bonds and stOcks........0. scoceccececccecssesvscsceesses 188, 495 00
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Interest accrued on premium notes, Joans or lieng........cccecccececccecccces 141,177 00 

Market value of bonds and stocks Over par...............0seesecceceeeeeeesess 1,163,449 46 

Gross premiums due and unreported on policies in force De- 

Cember 31, 1876.... ccc cece cece cece eens ceccsccccesccsescece. $144,904 88 .... cent eeeees 

Gross deferred premiums on policies in force December 31. .... 126,212 20 crrcecc ec ccee 

Total ..... ccc cece ccc cece cece cece ccecsnceceesseccccsscecncs  P27L,117 08 2... 5 cececes 

Deduct the loading on above gross amount.............0.. 54,223 42... cess eee ee . 

Net amount of uncollected and deferred premiums........——-——--—— 216,898 66 = 

Total assets .......:..cccce cc eeescceeseeeseseeee cece csseeecceesseceeees $33, 369,550 79 
Deduct items not admitted. tame sence meee e en eeen eee eee tree e eee ee ee sete e cen ence 38, 133 7% 

Total admitted assets........ cece teen cuccen secs cece vececceecvcecece $33, 886,417 02 
6 rt re 

Items not admitled : | | | 
© Agent’s Dalances.... 0... ccc cc cece cece eect eves veeeeeccceeseecs $33, 133 77 

1V. — LIABILITIES. - 

Net present value of all the outstanding policies in force on the 81st day of 

December, 1876, computed by the New Jersey Insurance Department, ac- 

cording to the American Experience Table of Mortality, with 444 per cent. 

INCCTESE.. cece cence cee cece c cee cece cece cncsastescuseececcvevceccececece sce. $26,913,038 00 - 
Claims for death losses and matured endowments nut due...... $628,185 00 ..... seeeecene 
Claims for death Jossea and other policy claims resisted ......, 35,000 00 1... 2. cee eee 

Total policy Claims.........0..c0 cece eceee sec ccaccceesee 0 === 663, 185 Ov 
Dividends of surp’us or other degcription of profits due policy holders....... 288, 157 76 

Amount of any other liability of the company, viz.: premiums paid in ad- 

VANCE... cece cece cece ccc cee eee em ete ee cent eens ness ceeeecceceeteceseceenccs 18, 452 56 

Liabilities on policy-holders’ account. ...............-ccecceeccccecsccceesscss $27, 877,833 32 
Gross surplus on policy-holders’ ACCOUNE . 2... eee ee cece eee e eee e ccewener ners 5,458,583 '70 

Total liabilities.........0...ccsceceececeeceseeeeeee cosesceetecesesecscses $33,336,417 08 

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. co a 

LocatTEeD IN Cuicaqgo, Iuu. | a 

[Organized August 1, 1868.] 

_ EMERSON W. PEET, President. JOHN M. BUTLER, Secretary 

Attorney for service of process in the State of Wisconsin, L. S. HANKS, Madieon. 

| ASSETS, AS PER LEDGER ACCOUNTS. . 

Real estate, unincumbered, Cost Valuc.......cccccccccecsccecccccccsecccceesces $505, 902 80 
Loans secured by mortgage on real estate, first lienS .........ccccccccccsce seve 2, 409, 67 58
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Loans on Stock Collaterals: _- 

Par - Market Amount 
value. valne. loaned. 

Excelsior Life Ins. Co. stock .......... $122,500 00 $19,851 20 $86,767 80 ......0..00... 

Assignment of Unior Savings Bank ., . . 

stock, Cedar Rapids, Iowa........... 800 00 800 00 400 00 ...ccveeccecee ® 

Assignment of mortgages ............. 448,000 00 223,000 00 50,025 00 2... ccceeeeeee 

Assignment of First National Bank of | | . 
Nasbville stock, and Stone River 

National Bank, Murfreesboro, Tenn., . 

BLOCK 2... cee ewe cee ences ce eeeees 2,400 00 2,400 00 1,800 00 .........00.0- 

Assignment of Stantz Zeitung Co., Chi- . 

cago, Ill., stock..........-.e0ee-ee0e. 40,000 00 30,000 00 20,000 00 ........ eee 

Assignment of insurance policy....... 1,787 00 1,787 00 BT 00.05. ceececees 

Assignment of First National Bank, : 

Chicago, Stock.....,.ccccceesseceseee 50,000 00 87,500 00 50,000 Of) 2... ccc ce ee ee 

Assignment of insurance policy....... 1,280 00 1, 280 00 400 00 ..cc..ceceeeee 
Assignment of West Chicago Land Co, 

BLOCK co.cc cee eee cencccccccsscces 200,000 00 100, 000 00 50,000 00 ..c.ceasee. es 

Assignment of Westinghouse Air Brake 

Co. StOCK ... coc. cece eeee cee ceeseese 10,200 00 10, 200 00 8,000 00 coe scocscesss 

Assignment of capital stock, Kirby Car- 

a penter Manufg, Co. of Chicago, stock 40,000 00  40,00000 20,000 00 .............. 

Assignment of certificate of indebted- 

' pess of city of Chicago..... .......6. 1,140 74 1,117 938 1,000 00) ....- ccc eeeee 

Assignment of first mortgages on prop- 

erty in Minneapolis, Minn........... 2,618 76 2,618 %6 1,000 00 ........00005. ° 

Total amount .........ccesecsceee $920,726 50 $520,554 89 $240,479 80 ...... - cecess 

. . ——SSS——— oo -> 240,479 80 

_ Loans made in cash to policyholders on the company’s policies ............006 4,'791 44 

. Premium notes, Joans or liens on policies in force, ‘pe reserves in excess of 

All indebtedmess .. 2 ....cccecces socccnc ccc cccccccccccsasessecseseesseseess 54, 621 91 

Stoeks, bonds etc., owned by the Company. 

Cost Market 
value. value. 

United States bonds.... ...... cccccccevecccccsees $457,825 75 $466,643 75 ........ 2000s 

Virginia State DondS ........... ccc cece ese seeeeees 13, 447 26 5,549 42 cece e eee 

Chicago City Park bonds... ........ccecceccccceces 101, 200 90 104,500 00 ..........e0ne 

Detroit Car Loan Co. stock..........ccccesccsecees 1,500 00 450 OOo... cee cee eee 

Arapahoe County, Cclorado, bond .............06. 750 00 900 00 .......2.eceee 

Cedar Rapids City, Iowa, bond ...........c.c.e eens 1,000 00 1,000 00 ............. 

Total (carried out at cost Value)............s6e.0-6 $575,723 01 $579,348 17 
——————.-—sWXKWm—_—_ 575, %23 O1 

Cash in company’s office, $2,925.37; deposited in bank, $131, 022.63........ .. 133, 948 00 

Bills receivable, $4, 448.25; agents ledger balances, $29,349.22. .............00 . 83,797 47 

Commuted commissions, $22, 385.86; office furniture, $3,000 ............c0ceee 25,385 86 

Total net, or ledger assets. ........ cece cece cece ccncccwsccsnsecnces eeneece $3, 984,417 87 - 

Deduct depreciation from cost Of ASSETS. ......cces ccc ccee eves ccccvccsccccvcce 156,029 74 

Total net or ledger assets, as per balance Leceecesecccccceecceceveuscceuncs $3, 828, 388 13 

Other Aesets. 

Interest due and accrued on bonds and mortgages...........c ccc ec cee cece teen | %0,'712 15 

Interest due and accrued On Collateral loand..........cecessescsecssoceecceces 1,891 51 

13 — Ins [Doc. 2]
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Interest due and accrue! on premium notes, loans or liens ............ eee wee 62 80 

Rents due and accrued on company’s property or lease .............-. sees eee 927 00 

Market value of bonds and stock OVer CO8t...... ce cece eee eee eee cece eee naee 3,620 16 

Gross premiums due and unreported on policiesin force Decem-_ 

Der 31, 1876 2.0... . ccc e weer cece nec ect en eee ncn ee ree eeeesseeeees $50,815 57... cece eee 

Gross deferred premiams on policies in force December 31...... 73,097 66 wc... eee eee: 

Total ....cccccccc ccc cc cec cece cect cess cesccnsseceeees cosscees $123,913 23... eee ceeeee 

~ Deduct the loadingjon above gross amount ...........e0-00- 12,413 44 oo... eee. : 

Net amount of uncollected and deferred premiums............... ce cuore 111,499 79 

Total assets ....ccccccccccccccces soccccccccccecevcsccccces se sesscccseses 94,017,101 54 

Deduct items not admitted... ccc rice cccc cece cccc cere cece cceserer acct ceee 54,227 47 

Total admitted assets ......c00 ce ceeccccescce rece sees « sesesesccecesees $3,962,874 13 

| Items not admitted: | 

Furniture, fixtures and safes ........ccccecceceecceccececceeeeces 3,000 00 . 

Commuted COMMISBIONS ........ cc cece cee cece eee cee eee ees nae 22, 355 &6 

Avents’ DalamCes ...... cece ecw cece ence cence eae e seen sense veesces 29, 3849 22 

Bills receivable... 2... ccc ccc cece ee cans cece cece nee. ceeeeees 4,448 25 

Total items not admitted............ ccccece ence sececceee $59,183 33 

Deduct average balances and bills receivable. ............ 4,955 92 

a . $54,227 41 

| YY. LIABILITIES. | | 

” Net present value of all the outstanding policies in force on the 31st day of . 

December, 1876, commuted by the Illinois Insurance Department according 

to the American Experience Table of Mortality, with 4144 percent interest $2,991,113 00 

Claims for death losses and matured endowments not due...... $66,858 60 

Claims for death losses and other policy claims resisted ......... 21,500 00 

Total policy claims......--.ce0ceWMecccsccceccccceeeceeeseee cssseee cans 88, 358 60 - 

Amount of any other liability of the company, viz., premiums paid in advance, 

$29,068.82; forfeited policies liable to restoration, $14, 467.7%; total......... 43,536 59 

Liabilities on policyholders’ account............... cece ceseeceecee eee. $3,123,008 19 

Groes surplus on policyholders’ account ........ 2 cesscecececcccevccreee seve 839, 865 94 

— Total Liabilities... co.cc cee cece eee cece cece eeeenccceccsecceccesseee — $3, 962, 874 18 

Valuation on a six per cent. reserve .........,.000 6 wseeceees $2,453,531 00 

Surplus as regards policyholders on a six per cent. regerve..., 1, 357, 447 94 

Capital stock........ ccc ccc c eee c eee cene beteceecesseeevsvcssces 1,000,000 00
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NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

LOcATED IN Boston, Mass. 

; [Organized December 1, 1848.] 

BENJAMIN F. STEVENS, President. JOS. M. GIBBONS, Secretary. 

' Attorney for service of process in this state, EDWIN O. LADD, Milwaukee. 

ASSETS, AS PER LEDGER ACCOUNTS. 

Real estate, unincumbered, cost value .........cc. cece ecenceccscccsccsccesces. $1,361,156 38 

Loans secured by mortgages on real estate, first liems ..... ....seseceeeseveees 2,491,716 67 

. Loans on Stock Collaterals 

Par Market Amount 
. value. vaitie. loaned. 

Fitchburg and Worcester R. R. Co. 
BLOCK 0.0... 0 2 cece cee eee e ee seer $8C0 00 $800 00 $700 00 2. ..cc cscs eees 

Great Falls Mfg.‘ o. stock... .. .... 68,100 00 52, 437 00 42,000 UO .rccercecseces 
Kansas City and Council Bluffs R. R. 

Co. bonds.. eee cee wees 34,000 00 27,880 00 27,271 62 Le ce ae eens 
Chicago and Mich. Lake Shore bonds 41), 000 60 20,000 00 15,000 00 .......- sense 
Continental Nat. Bank stock........ 15, 000 00 16,050 00 15,000 OU... ccc ceeeee 
Cabot Mtg. Co. stock .......... 00.905 80, 000 oot 46.715 00 22,500 00 ..ccccncccoees 
Great Kalla Mfg Co. stock .......... 29, 500 00 , 22,500 00 .... cece eee 
Nat. Bank of Commerce stock...... 20, 000 00 22,700 00 20,000 00 .......0- eee. 
Nat. Bank of Commonwealth stock . 1,500 00 1,770 00 1,500 00... cece wees 
Northern R &. Co. stock....... . 25, 0U0 00 16,000 v0) 
Connecticut and Passumps‘c R. R. [ 

Co. stock... . ...... wee eees 15,000 00 5, 700 00 f 35 000 U0 
Massawipp1 Valley R. R. Co. stock. 7,50uU 00 | 2,250 00 7p seereceeseet 
New York, Stonington and Boston ° uO | 

R. R. Co. stock 1.0... cc cess ee ceeeee 13,000 00 19,500 00 } 
Philadelphia Renewals ........ .... 20, JOO 00 20, 000 00 - 5,000 00 1... . ce cceeee 
Missuuri, Fort Scottand Gulf R. RR. . 

CO DONGS ......... cece eee rene eee %, 000 00 5,000 00 5,000 00° ...... cee cee 
. _ Philadelphia and Reaaing Coal and . 

_ Tron Co bonds..... sect cene sees 5,000 00 2,500 00 4,000 00 .........66 «. 
Saratoga County Bank stock ........ 2,500 00 3, 000 GO 2,500 00 =... cee ceeee 
City of Portiand loan .... .......... 500 00 515 00} 
Town of Dexter loan................ 100 00 105 00 | 800 00 
Calais National Bank stock......... 2019 00 260 00 f rene eeeeeerecs 
United States bon d...............6. 100 00 113 00 J 
Lancaster Mills stock ......... ..... 4,800 00 6, 600 00 5,000 00 ...........00e 
National City Bank stock ........... 200 00 155 00 t 300 GO 
Boston and Sandwich Glass Co.stock 500 00 232 00 ' , Tre seec woes 
Fort Wayne, Jacksou and Sag- —_ 7 
inaw R. R. Bonds....... ......... 5, 000 00 3,000 00 | 

 DMinois Grand Tronk Railroad | 
DONGS. ..0 cece cece ee eeneeeweres 7,000 00 7,490 00} 22,000 00 .............. 

Quincy and Warsaw R. R. b’nds..... 7,000 00 7,490 00 | 
amaica Plains Gas Co stock... ... 1,000 00 1,180 00 {. 

Union Pacific R. R. Co. bonds........ 5,000 00 6,000 005. 
Roxbury Gas-light Co. Stock........ 60, 000 00 94,200 00 60,000 00 .............. 
Nat. Market Bank of Brighton stock . 3, 600 00 6, 048 00) 
Uniou Market National Bank stock. . 1,500 00 1,500 00 , 6.900 00 
‘Newton National Bank stock ....... 900 00 900 oof 8 senteee epeees 
Nat Bank of Brighton stock......... 960 06 1,080 00 J 
Glendon Iron Co stock ..........006. 10, 900 90 4,194 00 5,500 00 .... cee ec eeee 
Chicago and Michigan Lake shore R. 

R. Co. DONS. ..... cece ec e eee weeee 30, 000 00 15,000 00 10,250 OO ...... ee eee eee 
Lancaster Mills stock............ .. 4,000 00 5,500 00 4,500 00 ........ 2200s 
Chi. Bur. and Quin. R. R. Co. stock. 60, 000 00 70,050 00 50,000 00 ...........6.. 

Total amount................+. $537,160 00 $496,914 00 $888,221 62. ..esasee oes 
————S—_OllDS_T 383,221 62
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Loans made in cash to policy holders on the company’s policies.......... eee. 9,988 50 

Fremium notes, loans or liens on policies in force, the reserves in excess of 

all INeDtCANESS..... eee seeecces cece cece ceeseeeecreneesesees seen ceeeeeeseres 1, 823, 940 53 

| Stozks, Bonds, etc., owned by the Company. 

‘ Cost Market 
value. value. ; 

Atlantic Nat. Bank stock..... .....ceeseeeecee $7,101 00 $9,288 00 ..cceccececoes 

Bay State Nat. Bank stock.... ........000.... 7,500 00 %,650 00 1... ec. ee ee: 

Boston Nat, Bank stock............0ceeccc cece 33,800 00 39,960 00 2... . 2c. eee 

Continental Nat. Bank steck................ 10,000 00 10,%00 00 ...........06. 

First Nat. Bank, Cambridge, stock ....... ... 5,000 00 9,000 00 ..........000e 

Massachusetts Nat. Bank stock .............. 5, 250 00 6,352 50 ...... ee cece 

Merchants’ Nat. Bank stock...............08. 9,100 00 12,740 00 .........0.... 

Nat. City Bank of Lynn stock ................ 16,000 00 20,800 00 ...ccccccecces 

Nat. Eagle Bank stock................ cece eens 24,000 00 © 2%,120 00 .............. 

Nat. Hide and Leather Bank steck. .......... 15, 000 00 16,237 50 6.2... eee 

Nat. Revere Bank stock..........0.2. sescsces 20,000 00 - 21,900 00 .......6..00. 

State Nat. Bank stock......... ccc. ccceeeee sees 10,273 10 13,440 00 . .....06.0..- 
Tremont Nat. Bank stocK..........0..eeeeeees 31,951 25 Sn 
Nat. Webster Bank stock..........ccc..scecee 20,000 00 20,350 OOo... see eee 

Boston Safe Deposit and Trust Co. stock..... 25,000 00 25,000 00 ..........000- 

Merchandise Nat. Bank stock. ............ 000. 25,000 00 26,250 00 ....... eee eee 

Boston and Albany R. R, Co. stock ........... 74,400 00 95,282 00 2... ee. eee 

Boston and Providence R. R. Co. stock....... 29, 950 00 39,300 00 .....ccccecces 

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R. R. Co. stock 80,000 00 93,400 00 ...c.rcceseees 

Conn. and Passumpsic R. R. Co. stock... .... 69, 863 25 30,400 00... cece ceeee 

Eastern R. R. Co. stock...... ccc cece cee eeee 30, 000 00 1,725 00 ee enccesececes 

Philadelphia, Wilmington & Balt. R. R. Co. stk 15, 000 00 18,450 00 ..........00.. 

Fitchburg R. R. Co. stock ........ cece ees eve 11,752 00 12,960 00)... cece cee eee 

New York and Hew Haven R. R. Co. stock... 15,000 00 22,500 00 .......eeceeee 

Norwich and Worcester R. R. Co. stocK....... 84,925 25 106,675 00. .acee ccacecee 

Northern R. R. Co. st0ck.....0....ccceceeeeees 10,000 00 6,400 00... .ceceeeeee 
Connecticut River R. R. Co. stock............ 20, 000 00 26,000 00 ...cccccceces 

Chicago and Alton R. R. Co. stock ........... 22,000 00 22,000 00 ....cecec. eens 

Portsmouth, Great Falls and Conway R, R. 

CO. BtOCK 1... cc cee cece cee c cc cece ccescces 40,000 00 1,800 00) ........ ween 

Portland, Saco and Portsmouth R. R. Co. stx., 20, 000 00 9,000 00 ........eeeee 

Eastern R. R. Co. of New Hampshire stock... 10, 475 00 3,255 00 wee ccc ee eons 

Hastern R.R. Co. bonds... oo... see eee eens 237,548 34 137,120 68 ..... eee eee 

Phila, Wilmington and Balt. R. R. Co. bonds, 75,871 6% 88,200 00 ........0000ee 7 

Agricultural Branch R. R Co. bonds...... .... 14,895 00 15,300 00 .............. 

Michigan Central R. R. Co. bonds ............ 73,000 00 58,400 00... cee. ese nese 

Boston and Lowell R. R. Co. bonds... ....... 9, 926 66 10,000 00 .........  2.. 

Boston, Concord and Montreal R. R. Co. bonds 598, 230 00 597,550 00 ok ow eee eee 

Chicago,,Burlington & Quincy R. R. Co. bonds 120, 000 00 131,400 00) .......c00eeee 

Worcester and Nashua R. R. Co. bonds....... 75, 000 00 75,000 00 .............. 

New Haven and Derby R. R. Co. bonds ....... 14,250 00° 15,750 00. ..sceeeese eens 
Nashua and Rochester R. R. Co. bonds ....... 116,191 66 106,250 00 ...... cece eens 

Albany City loan.......... cece ccc cceccsccc cece 23, 256 00 28,600 00 .............. 

Boston City lan ........c. cscs eseeceeecceccecs 887,736 12 416,115 00 .............. 

Charleston Water loan............. cccsseeceee %2,'716 67 75,000 00 ........00 eee 

Chicago Sewerage l0an..........cceecorsesueee 70, 350 00 80,625 00 ....-.ccceceee 
Connecticut loan ......ccccsecccccecese escvcese 6,000 00 6,600 00) ...cceeeee os 

Hartford City loan..............cceeeseseecees 100,000 00 108,000 00 ........... 5
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Chelsea loan.........0.ceeccecccccccseteccecoes 231,504 17 253,590 00.1... cece ee eee 
| Lawrence loan...........ccccceeecseeeceseeseee 186,210 88 201,160 00 ..........000e 

Lymn Water loam ....ccscccsesccccscccsccececes 1,000 00 1,070 00... ses eeeees 

Dorchester loan... ...-.6- 205 coccccccvccceces 98,000 00 100,940 00 .............. 

Nashua loan......cccccccccccccccccsccnscccseces 15, 000 00 15,000 00) .... cee eee 

Massachusetts loan............ cece cceccecceees 124,172 35 147,705 00 ........-.000- 

Portland 1Oan........ecccescccccceccencecscees 7,000 00 210 00... wc ceeceeee 

Roxbury loan. ..........c cee occ eens coecces 4,000 00 4,000 00 ........ ewe 

Rhode Island loan..........cccccescccccccccece 60,000 00 | 66,000 00 ...... ee ee ee 

Cincinmati loan... ccc. sce c ccc ccceeececees wees | 95,000 00 . 102,200 00 .............. 

Beverly loan ......... cececcccctecccces sevens 290, 000 00 809,100 00 .......... 

Worcester Water loan..............05 sseccees 110, 000 00 118,800 00 ............-- 

Loan to Eastern R. R. Co..... cee eee wees 9,758 00 5,200 00 .............. 

Lowell loan .. .....cceceeceee seen cceeccee reese 56,5383 33 61,275 00 ....... eee eee 

Brookline loam .....00.. scccs, cevcccesccececes 475,100 00 498,855 00 ........ scene 

Worcester loan... ..-.ccscccccccce ceccccccees 495,000 00 540,000 00 2... cee e eee 

Somerville loan .........0-.eecccceeceecececees 70,000 00 72,800 00 ......seeeeeee 

. Town of Barre 108M ....... cee cess sccsenccees 50, 220 00 55,620 00 ..........00-, 

Fitchburg loan........cccc cece cccc cece ccnccees 125, 485 17 184,620 00 ...... 6 ces. 

Springfield loan. ...... 0.0... .. cece ce we cece wees 126, 000 00 146,160 00 .............. 

Providence loan........... ccccccee cerceccee 146,403 06 169,560 00 .............- 

Loan to Providence and Worcester R R. Co.. 100,000 00 105,000 00 ...... cee eens 

Norwich loan......cccccccscccssccerccnccoscecs 50, 000 00 55,000 00... ce cece nee 

Meriden loan. ......... ccc cece c cnc ceccsceccese 100, 000 00 110,000 00 .............. 

Fall River loan... ....4..0.cecececccceccccccces 203, 000 00 213,150 00 ......cceeeeee 
Cambridge loan ............. 0 cece eens conceee 2,000 00 2,040 00 ..ccccceeecees 

Maine loan... ccc cece sees cece ctcnccencens 17, 500 00 19.425 00 ...... eee ee 

Holyoke 1oan...... ccs. cccc cece see socesccsevee 5,000 00 5,250 00 2... cece veee 

Newton loan .......... ccc ceccscccccceeescccees 60,000 00 66,000 00 ....... eee coon | 
Flaverhill loam. ........ececcccecsesccsscccscces 5,000 00 5,800 00. cscs eseeeeee 

New York 1oan........ccccsccccsccvcccsccceces 300, 000 00 324,000 00 .............- 

Mercantile Trust Co. loan..........ceeeeeeceee 50,000 00 51,000 00 .........- soe. 

N E Mortgage Security Co. loan .............. 100,000 00 105,000 00 ...........-.. 

New Bedford loan.....  -....se00 sssccceevees 10, 000 00 10,250 00 oc. cece eee ees 

Salem J0an....... ccc ccc rece eeeccecncece es 10,000 00 10,900 00 ......  ...... 

' Boston Gaslight Co. stock.............seeseeee 27, 500 00 44,412 50 .............. 

Dwight Manufacturing Co. stock ............. 5,000 00 1,750 00 .............. 

Massachusetts Cotton Mills stock ............ 5,000 00 5,200 00 ..... 0 wee eee | 

United States bonds.......-.......cecescec eves 665, 335 00 743, 877 50... eee wee 

. Total (carried out at cost value)....... ... $7,284,034 88 $7,624,735 68 
. ————=—== _—- = _sF7, 264, 034 88 

Cash deposited in bank............... ccc cecn sens cece cece ccec sees ceesceescees 182,127 49 

Bills receivable for premiums. ........ ccc ceccccseccevsccecccc veer esccscesces 226, 237 48 

Total net or ledger assets, as per balance...... wecceccscvcceesceccessvees $13,762,423 55 

, Other Assets. . 

Interest accrued on bonds and Mortgages... ...... ccc cee ccencccccccescscrecs 53, 183 98 

‘Interest accrued on bonds and stocKs...... ... ccc cece e 0 evcccccccrevcccccccs 115,971 62 

Interest accrued on Collateral loans............. cece ee cece teen c cnc eccececccees 9, 404 20 

Interest accrued on premium notes, loans or lienS..........0.ccecceecccncsses 55, (00 00 

Rents accrued on company’s property or lease...............cccccecccccrccees 15, 23 72 

Market value of bonds and stocKs Over COBL..........-ccccsccccccecccsccecroes é40, 400 80
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Gross deferred premiums on policies in force December 31...... $187,659 58 ....-.seceseee 

Deduct the loading on above gross amount............ ..... 18,765 00 .......eeeeees 

Net amount of uncollected and deferred premiums......... ———-———— 168, 894 53 

Total aBsets 22.0... cee ence cece ccc cee eee en eres sccsececccetsressceccssseecs G14, 515, 802 40 

Deduct items not admilted........ cc ccccccec cess cor eces cect nees cere cccrenes 2,390 64 

Total admitted assets... cece ecw ence ccm ee cece cccevceessescscccee coor $14, 513,411 76 

LIABILITIES. a 

Net present value of all the outstanding policies in force on the 31st day of 

December, 18%6, computed by the New York Insurance Department, ac- 

cording to the American Experience Table of Mortality, with 414,per cen‘. 

INFETESt.. cc. cee cece cer cece eee s sewn eseeeese secs eseseces cossscssosssees Shi, 541 37%3 00 

Claims for death losses... ........ cece cee eccee cece ees eeeceweeees $168,369 00 .....eee ee eee 

Claims for matured endowments unpaid............cceeseeseees 16,866 00 ste e ee en ee ee es 

Total policy Claims ........... cece eee eee ee eee cece eee 185,235 00 

Dividends of surplus or other description of profits due policy-holders....... 137,011 68 

Amount of any other liability of the company, viz.: Premiums paid in advance 579 11 

Liabilities on policy-holders’ account. ..............ccceeee co eccceceees-coee Sl, 864, 598 79 

Gross surplus On policy-holders’ ACCOUNL........-. sce cece cece c eer eeneceences 2, 648, 812 97 

| Total liabilities..........cccccccececcesceseeceeets cesses scececsees esse $14,513,411 76 

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

| Locatrep In New Yorx« Crry. 

[Organized 1845.] | 

MORRIS FRANKLIN, President. WILLIAM H. BEERS, Actuary. . 

Attorney for service of process in this State, L. H. KELLOGG, Fort Atkinson. 

ASSETS, AS PER LEDGER ACCOUNTS. 

Reai estate, unincumbered, cost value.... oo. cs ee ccceeseesccceeee sevccsee $2,541,576 46 — " 

Loans secured by mortgage on real estate, first liens ..................ee0-2-. 17,354,887 84 

Premium notes, loans or liens on policies in force, the reserve in excess of all 

IndebtedNEss ........ ccc cece cece cece e nec ece ance sec ceceaecssecescucesesoucs 781,585 89 — 

Stocks, Bonds, etc., owned by the Company. 

Cost Market 
. value. value. 

Merchants’ Bank, N. Y., stock................ $15, 758 75 $16,100 00 .............. 

Bank of America, N Y.. stock ..............00. 8, 484 00 10,164 00 .... ........ 

Bank of the Republic, N. Y., stock............. 1,470 00 1,470 00 .............. 

American Exchange Bank, N. Y., stock........ 10, 125, 00 10,500 00 .............. 

Metropolitan Bank, N. Y., stock.............08- 5, 881 25 6,400 00... cece ee eees 

United States bonds............ 2... cecesceceees 3,792 113 97 —- 8, 892, 763 34... eee eee
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| Central Park Loan |......ccccccsceccceceeeeeces 25,288 75 26,750 00 ..crescecccees 

Delaware and Hudson Canal Co., stock........ 44,800 00 44,800 00 .ccccesee cone 

Delaware and Hudson Canal Co., bonds....... . 400,000 00 400,000 00 ....... ce eeee 

. New York Street Opening bonds ...........++. 549, 967 10 576,110 00 .o.c.. cece ence 

New York County Bounty bonds ...........-+. 41,104 00 42,000 00 ...........60. 

New York City consolidated bonds ...........- 645, 596 25 745,275 00 occ. cee ce eeee 

| New York County consolidated bonds ........ 113, 928 75 131, 625 00 1... veeeeeees 

New York City Morrisania & West Farms b'ds. 60, 000 00 60,000 00 ........2. eee 

New York Central & Hudson River R. R bonds 1,019,882 50 1,170,000 00 .........eenee 

New York and Harlem R.R bonds.........:.. 1,074,075 00 = 1,178,383 33... eee ee eee 

. Brooklyn City bonds ............eeeeeeceee eons 983, 144 80 1,024,700 00 ..........006. 

Jersey City Donds ........ccceceee sees eee eees 442, 425 00 450,590 00 ....-.-- eens 

Yonkers Town bonds ....cccscescescceccceccce 178,479 16 188,'700 00 ......... eens 

Newark City bonds voce cece cee t cease eeseees 129,875 00 131,210 00 ........- eee 

Blushing Water bonds .... ....---seeeeeeeeees "7,600 00 80,000 00° .... cca een eee 

«Rensselaer and Saratoga R. R. bonds .......... 9, 519,92 10,155 00.2... . see eee 

Eastchester DondS ......cscseencoccsoccccccses 5,008 00 =—i(ésiéi 00. 0100_—s=“===nww«wwoe eee 

Richmond City bonds ........ ccecececeeseeveee 46, 250 00 56,500 00 ........-- eee 

Tennessee DONS ...ccccccccecece coe eecsvece 8,000 00 ~ 8,000 00 6. © cee eee 

Georgia DONdS.. .....ccceeee coer ceseccceecence 2,730 00 3,500 00... se eee eens 

_ Alabama bonds ........ cece cec rene eens ees eees 15, 840 00 15,840 00 .......coe eens 

South Carolina DONdS .......-c ccc ccneeeee cee 8, 960 00 8,960 40 ....e scene eee 

Mississippi warrants ........ .ecccceesceeceeeee 15, 285 71 20,000 00 ........ceeees 

Total (carried out at cost value) .......6.... $9, '730, 529 91 $10,811,045 67 Seecceeavacees, 

—— O99, 780, 529 91 

| Cash in company’s Office, and deposited in bank .........--ceesesecece sconces 1,427,933 18 ‘ 

Agents’ ledger balances....... ccscsseesseceee coccccwecces weeeeeeeaeseeeseees 36, 154 19 

Total net or ledger assets, as per balance .......... ee eeee sees eccesesceecs $31, 872, 616 97 

. . Other Assets : 

Interest due and accrued on bonds and mortgages..........-. see ceeneececces 224, 052 75 

Interest due and accrued on bonds and stocKS «6... ce eee eee eee neee 42, 320 39 

Interest due and accrued on premium noteg, loans or liens. ...........see0e8- 25,709 37 

Rents due and accrued on company’s property oF lease......... se. sseeeeenee 8, 476 17 

Market value of bonds and stock Over COSt.........eeeesee econ cree eeeeeee ae 580,515 76 

Gross premiums due and unreported on policies in force Decem- 

| ber 81, 18%6........ccceeeee ce see eeeceeesereneeetseeseceseee $125,027 15 2. seeree sees 
Gross deferred premiums on policies in force December 31...... 482.695 40 ....cccccccees 

Total ......20 ccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccsccesccccsecess — PODT,I22 BF ...ssececeeees 

Deduct the loading on above gross amount ....... ee eeascceeees 111,544 BL ccc cece eeee 

Net amount of uncvullected and deferred pr’miams........... —-——— 446,178 04 

Total AS8CtS.. . ccc ccc cecccccccccecccccccccccevccccccecssscesscecseceseces $00; 199, 869 45 

Deduct items not admitted......cccccccccccseseceeeee sessecereeerenseeseesess 86, 184 19 ) 

Total admitted assets .......... ccc cece cece cece cccccencceceee seccsscsseves $80, 163,715 26 

Items not Admitted. | 

Agents’ balances ss cuaeaeeveseueccseeevs @eoeenee goes @eneeeoas eee $36, 154 19 seevoeeeoeeoseeoend
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" LIABILITIES. . | 

Net present value of all the outstanding policies in force on 

the 31st day of December, 1876, computed by the New York 

Insurance Department according to the American Experi- 

_ ence Table of Mortality, with 44% per cent. interest.......... $26, 623,287 00 ........... 6. 
Deduct net value of risks of this company reinsured in other 

BOlvent companics.............cccccc ccc ccceccceccccceececcs 183,176 00 ...seeeceseeee 
Net reinsurance regerve..............c0+ccceseeccecc ces ee $26, 440, 111 00 

Claims for death losses, and matured endowments not due.... 418,393 19) oo... cee eee 
Claims for death losses, and other pollcy claims resisted...... 97,200 00... cece eee, 

Total policy claims..... 60... . ce eck cece eens cece cen cee meme 515, 593 19 
Amount of any other liability of the company, viz.: Premiums paidin advnce, 

$17, 038.32; liability under the three months Clause, $10,000................ 27,088 32 

Liabilities on policy holders’ account...........ccccccceccescccccecccces $26, 982,742 51 
Gross surplus on policy holders’ account,..............ccecececcsecceccccccece €, 180, 972 %5 

Total liabilities........c0. ccc ccc ecces cece cccesssevcccceseecescecseceneees $33, 163,715 26 

‘Estimated surplus accrued on Tontine and other policies where 
the profits are especially reserved for that class of policies.. — $517,504 84 

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

LOCATED IN PHILADELPHIA, Penn. 

[Organized May 25, 1847.] , 

SAMUEL C. HUEY, Pres¢dent. HENRY AUSTIE, Secretary 

Attorney for service of process in the state of Wisconsin, ALBERT G, PEABODY, Jr., 

Milwaukee. 

ASSETS, AS PER LEDGER ACCOUNTS. . 

Real estate, unincumbered, cost value ............ccccccccccccccccccccccccccwe $387, 952 98 
Loans secured by mortgage on real estate, first liens.......ccccccccccccuccecce. 2, 313, 662, 53 

Loans on Stock Collaterals. 

Market Amount 
value. loaned. 

Bond, mortgage and life insurance policy......... $4,000 00 $1,200 00 ....... .c..e, 
‘Bond, mortgage and life ineurance policy......... 250, 000 00 5,000 00 2.2... we eee 
Bond, mortgage and life insurance policy......... 80,000 00 10,000 00 .............. 
Bond, mortgage and lige insurance policy......... 10,000 00 8,500 00 ...........08. 
Bond, mortgage and life insurance policy......... | 2,500 00 1,200 00 ........0..... 
Bond, mortgage and life insurance policy. .... . %2, 000 00 42,000 00 ....... eee aee 
Bond, mortgage and life insurance policy......... 42,000 00 42,000 00 ........ cca 
Northern Pennsylvania railroad bonds............ 1,075 00 800 00 ............6. 
Philadelphia city loan............. ccc. cccccceccecs 67, 850 00 43,676 OF ...c ccc cc cee es 

Total amount ............cccecceseeceeeseees $508,925 00 $149,876 05 ...--.-0. eee. 
——_= = $149, 376 05
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Loapg made in cash to policy holders on the company’s policies..........++- 17, 669 29 

Premium notes. loans or liens on policies in force, the reserves in excess of 

All INdebtedNess......cceccccccersccewee secveccsecereeeseesecsecese seeeeeee 722, 884 35 

Stocks, Bonds, etc., owned by the Company : 

Cost Market | 

| Value. Value. | 

United States bonds .......s.cecciecceececeees $879,696 00 $401,586 75 oes esse eee eee 

Philadelphia loan. ............ccccceeseceeoecs 89, 830 00 101,025 00 ........eeeeee 

Harrisburgh water loan bonds..........-.se+- 50,150 00 60,770 00 .. cee ceneece 

Alleghany oan.........cescencecesceeeseeeeees 9,000 00 10,800 00 ...ceesee eens 

Louisville DOnNdS .......... cece cece cscccensvees 50,641 40 62,500 00 s.eeese erence 

St. Louis Donds.... — ..ccreccvcccccvdees-erceee 25,080 00 30,000 00 ....creoe oooe 

Canton City.water Donds.........ccce.eseecces 30,000 00 83,000 00 .....-cecccees . 

Cincinnati Donds..........ccecscee ese ececeeee 107,427 50 118,400 00 ..... eee cone 

Penn. R. R. general mortg. and reg. bonds.... 100, 150 00 115,010 00 ...c sec ee eee 

Reading Railroad mortgage bonds ............ 108, 000 00 103,000 00 .....00 secccee 

Lehigh Valley Railread registered bonds..... 50,000 00 57,625 00 1... eee wee 

United Canal and Railroad bonds............. 46, 250 00 52,000 00 .....e sce eeoe 

Westchester Railroad bonds.........-.ecsseces %5, 127 60 82,500 00... eecnrcees 

Northern Pennsyivania Railroad bonds....... 108,625 00 111,400 00 .......ceeeee 

. Susquehanna Canal bonds..........ecceeeveee 48,000 00 . 51,000 00 wr cccccecececs 

American Steamship Co. bonds........s00.06. _ 25,000 00 21,000 00 ..ccccecceeees 

Stony Oreek Railroad bonds.........s.....06- 49,000 00 B1,500 00 ...... es sees | 

} Phoenix Iron Co. bonds.........ccecececnececes 49, 000 00 50,000 00 .....- seen cece 

Delaware and Bound Brook Railroad bonds... 100, 000 00 103,000 00 ......cceeceee 

Ilinois and St. Louis Railroad bonds ......... 100,000 00 100, 000 00... . cwonveee 

Masonic Redemption loan. ............ceeeeee- 100, 000 00 105,000 00 ...ccesseveeee 

Northern Central Railroad stock.........-..6 21.923 25 12,500 GO ..... cee eee ene 

_- Western National Bank stock .........ceeecees 6, 862 50 8,000 00 ...c.eeneceess . . 

. Commercial National Bank stock...........«+ 11,035 25 18, 585,00 ....eeceeceees 

Girard National Bank stock. ............eeeeee 2,000 00 8,300 00 ..........0008 

Corn Exchange National Bank stock.......... 5,000 00 6,700 00 ......cecevees 

| Mechanics’ Bank of St. Louié stock........... 4,950 50 5,000 00 ...ssceeeseeee 
’ Delaware Mutual Insurance Co. stock. ....... 6, 250 00 7,500 00 .cccesccoeeeee 

Girard Life Insurance Annuity Trust Co stock, 5,575 38 11,024 00 se ceccec cece 

Bank of North America stock............ see 10, 168 00 20,520 00 ...ceccccscons 

Centennial stock...........cceeene ©. senceees 1,000 00 - BOD 00 .c.ceecnveeeee 

Railway Passengers’ Assurance Co. stock..... 52,500 00 57,750 00 ...-- cece cece 

Philadelphia City warrant®.....cccccessccevecs %, 248 73 %,248 00 .ceccccccccves 

Total (carried out at cost value) .......... $1,825,941 11 $1, 969, '744 48 
7 —— Sel -$1, 825, 941 11 

Cash in company’s office, $349.05; deposited in bank, $122, 627 96,...........-+- $122,977 O1 

Bills receivable, $600; agents’ ledger balances, $28,951.26; office furniture, ° 

| $13,853.01... cccccccceecse scceecccecccececteeeeecseteee speseeeeeeseeee seer 42, 904 27 

Total net or ledger assets, a8 per DAlANCO.........sceedercrccccsecevececees $5, 582, 867 59 . 

Other Assets : . 

Interest due and accrued on bonds and mortgages ........ssevssseceee cease 67,181 71 

-_ Interest due and accrued on bonds and BtOCKS. .......cececcee see coecccoecees 20, 384 40 

| Interest due and accrued on collateral loans ..........seeececeeceeccreeceecens 1,871 28 

Rents due and accrued on company’s property Or lease............see ree cove 1,500 00 

Market value of real estate OVer CORE ......... sees eens ence ccccececeree ress 16, 927 27 

Market value of bonds and stocks over 0 143,808 37
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Gross premiums due and unreported on policies in force Decem- | 
ber 81, 1876.2... cece cece cence rene accctccwceccenee SY Ut) a | 

Gross deferred premiums on policies in force December 81...... 54,009 15... . ce eee eens 

Total 0... .. cece cece eens eee ccenccusccasseesssescesseeececes $181,900 91 2... 0... eee. . 
Deduct the loading on above gross amount.............seeeeeees 26,380 16.2... eee eee 
Net amount of uncollected and deferred premiums................ ———-———— 105, 520 %5 

Total assets .....00....ccee cc ccee cece scenceee coceeceeecte sevececececcccce 55, 940, 006 37 
Deduct items not admitted ........ cc. cee ccc ccce neces cceesccccccceceeenvece 43, 404 27 

Total admitted assets .......... .cececccccscccccccceecccscecevceveceesens $5, 896, 602 10 

: Items not admitted : 

Bills receivable......... cece cee cees cece nec ccces sees ceestencuseeeccccucccecce - $600 00 
Centennial stock... 12... Leek cee cece cee ceencceeeecsereuccnacscnceccccveee 500 00 
Furniture, fixtures and safes cote nee cece en cece seen ence ees ceeeeescrces steven 18,3538 01 
Agents’ balances... 20... ... cece eee eee cence ne ceca cece teeaveseneecurecevesccee 28, 951 26 

Total items not admitted . 12.0.0... 0... cece cece cedecccacccceee eaeecccs $13,404 7 

| LIABILITIES, 

Net present value of all the outstanding policies in force on the 31st duy of | 
December, 1876, computed by the Pennsylvania Insurance Department ac- 
cording to the American Experience Table of Mortality, with 444 per cent. 

, INCETCSt.. 2... eee eee eee eee ce ee ee eee cee seeeeteeeeee wees cet eweeceececes $4,624,670 00 
Claims for death losses and matured endowments not due .................. . 101,796 00 
Dividends of surplus, or other description of profits dae policy-holders...... . 35,761 €9 
Amount of any other liability of the company, viz.: accumulations on endow- 
MONS 5.6. ee seen reece ec ee eee et eee cere ee esses eeeet eee eneeseeenee eennees 5,446 05 

Liabilities on POlicy-holders’ acCOUNL.......ccesccececcceescccevccccsceuceecees «$4, 767, 673 24 
Gross surplus on policy-holders’ ACCOUNE...... eee ec eee e cece es ace enceceeseces 1, 128,928 36 

Total liabilities... 0.0... cc cece cn cecceeeececeecceccccccee. o...e. $5,896, 602 10 

PHOiNIX MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

LocATED IN HARTFORD, CONN. | 

[Organized May, 1851.] 

AARON C. GOODMAN, President. JOHN M. HOLCOMBE, Secretary. - 

Attorney for services of process in the State of Wisconsin, JOHN H.WALRATH, Milwaukee. 

ASSETS, AS PER LEDGER ACCOUNTS. 

Real estate unincumbered, cost value...........6. secccceese wee ceceeeseeses $257, 883 16 
Loans secured by mortgage on real estate, first liens... ........ccecccccenccsees 6,195, 955 05
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Loans on Stock Collaterals : . 

Par Market Amount 
value. value. loaned. 

Quincy, Pacific & Missouri R. R. Co. 
bonds, guarantied..........eeesses $50,000 00 $35,000 00 $35,000 00 ..........66 «- 

Willimantic Liner Co. stock........ 17, 200 00 46,096 00 10,000 00 ........ eee. 

. Hartford City Gas-light Co. stuck... 2,000 00 3, 600 00 2,000 00 ............- 

Assignment of mortgage notes ...... 1, 200 00 1,200 00 1,050 00 ....... eee 

Total amount ... .....  cccscees $70,400 00 $85,896 00 $48,050 00 ..... 2... eens 
—————=—E—Q="DDDDDNoraS EEN $48, 050 00 

Premium notes, loans or liens on policies in force, the reserves in excess of 

all indebtedness... 2... .ccccenectecececcenc eens creeateucassaassccecsecreees 2,982 685 00 

Stocks, Bonds, etc., owned by the Company | . 

Market Cost 
value. value. , 

United States bomds......c.ceceees coccccecces $263,464 00 $274,387 50... ceaenneee 

Tennessee State DONdS .. .......seeccecccees 19, 475 00 11,700 00 .......000.-.. 

Indiana Central Railroad bonds .... .......e6. 7,600 00 8,000 00 .......-. coos 

Valley Falls Township bonds ..........sseeee 14, 885 00 14,8385 00 ......ccccceee 

Mattoon City DondS. ........ce cece sees see- cere 37,970 00 89,000 00) .....eeccccee 

Trustees Certificztes South. Minn. R. R. bonds 85,000 00 10,000 00 ..crccereccees 

Benton Harbor and St. Jose ph School bonds.. 15,000 00 15,000 00 ...ccoeccecees ' 

Charter Oak National bauk, Hartford, stock.. 19, 662 00 26,000 00 ....e ee eec eee 

First National Bank, Hartford, stock.... .... 22, 255 00 20,400 00 .........- eee 

. tna National Bank, Hartford, stock.......... 3,500 00 4,875 00 .ccesceccccnee 

Mercantile National Bank, Hartford, stock.... 6, 950 00 18,000 00 .. wc ceeceeee 

American National Bank, Hartford, stock..... 21, 293 00 28,000 00 ..ccececccccce 

Farmers and Mech. Nat. Bank, Hartford, stock 8, 724 00 8,750 00 2... ceccccence 

Phenix National Bauk, Hartford, stock....... 26,000 00 31,000 00 ........ee ones 

First National Bank, Masillon, Ohio, stock.... 10,000 00 =: 18,000 00 ........-. eee | 

Toledo National Bank, Toledo, Ohio, stock.... 25,000 00 22,500 00 .......eceeee. 

United States Trust Co., Hartford, stuck...... 5,000 00 5,000 00 ....ccceeeeess 

- Hartford City Gas-light Co. stock..... ssscsee. 7,350 00 12,780 00 .....ccceseees 

Security Co., Hartford, stock ........2.....000 10,000 00 9,500 00 .. ccc sseeveees ' 

Total (carried out at cost value)........... $559,078 00 = $567,227 50 le. 
SSE $559, 078 00 

Cash in company’s office, $660.56; deposited in bank, $412,557.42 ...........+06 413, 217 98 

Bills receivable, $58,285.83; agents’ ledger balances, $6,143.31 ............0.65- 64, 429 14 

Total net or ledger asgets, aS per balance...........6+ eeeeecesesesceeeees $10, 521, 298 33 | 

: Other Assets. 

Interest due and acurued on bonds and mortgages ......-..eeeeeeeesencese eens 221,157 09 

Interest due and accrued on bonds and stocks ........ veccecccceeceussveescess 2,880 50 

Market value of bonds and stocks over Cost.........6.-- | seccacceccee seveecs 8,149 50 

Gross premiums due and unreported on policies in force De- 

Cember 81, 1876 . cccccccccccccescnccrcccccecessvesscesseeces $7,248 40 1... ..cceceeee 

Gross deferred premiums on policies in force December 31... 91,953 08 ...cccceseeaee 

Total ... .ccccce cece ccec cece eee e sce s eee eceseececest eens $90,201 48  .... cece eee 

Deduct the loading on above gross amount ........-0-.--esee- 24,800 BF ecccscceseeee 

Net amount of uncollected and deferred premiums...... ——-————— 44,401 11 

__ Furniture, fixtures and safes..........sceessereenescseseenceeeecesneenuseneees 9,839 60 

Total aSSets ...ccccececccccccccecccccccccscecscsscccccsecccecsecscssssves $10, 887,726 18 

Deduct items not admitted........ 20. cece eee cece eee en ene coee ren eceseees %4, 268 74 

Total admitted assets .....c..ecescecceseceseseess ceccceceeesscses sees $10,768,457 39
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Items not Admitted. . 

Farniture, fixtures and safes ..........ccccccccccccccccceccccscevces seveccencs $9,839 60 

, Agent's DALANCES.....0...esececececsecccee scence eee ee nese eee seen eees cess eees 6,143 31 

BillB reCeivable........ ccc cecscccnccnccccs veces ctecvcuscessvccccecsccevenececs 58, 285 83 

Total items not admitted .........c cece cece ccec cece sven cececcccscucceeceens 74,268 74 

. LIABILITIES. 

Net present value of.all the outstanding policies in force on the 31st day of . 

December, 1876, computed by the Connecticut Insurance Department, ac- 

cording to the American Experience Table of Mortality, with 414 per cent. 

IMUCTEBE ..... cee e cece eee e es cece wes scncscccneeseseeccscesesersssssscces $9,549,661 00 

Deduct net value of risks of this company reinsured in other . , 

SOlvent COMpAaNieS. .........ccece eens coccccccceccccccccccecs $4,462 00 ..cccacecece 

, Net reinsurance reserve.........cccscsccccesccecceseeces “=———————— 9,545,199 00 

Claims for death losses and matured endowments not due... .. $245,737 00.1.2... ee ee ee 

Claims for death losses and other policy claims resisted........ 72,000 00 ........ ee eeee 

Total policy Claims............0 cece cee cce cece eee eee cece ee 317%, 737 00 

Amount due on account of salaries, rents and office expenses.........e.e.00s 2,231 83 

Amount of any other liability of the company, viz.: Premiums paid in ad- 

| VANCE... crv cccrcccc cc ccccnecsenacesccesencccceseecesececesveccene «Oe eae s esos 21, 185 08 

Liabilities on policy-holders’ account...........cc.ces cece cccscccscccsccsscees $9,386, 152 91 

Gross surplus on policy-holders’ account... See e eect cee eee netees tenn eeeeeeee | 877,104.48 ° 

Total liabilities... .....ccccecccccccccccccvacccccccccsceccsvseccceccceccccucee $10, 768, 457 89 

RAILWAY PASSENGER ASSURANCE COMPANY. 

LOcATED IN HARTFORD CONN. 

[Organized May, 1865; commenced business February, 1866.] 

JAMES E. BATTERSON, President CHARLES E, WILLARD, Secretary. 

Attorney for service of process in the State of Wisconsin, HARRY BRADFORD, Milwaukee. 

Capital actually paid up im cagh,?. 2.0.0.0... ccc ccc ceneccccce coveccccuccceeceeeens $300, 000. 

. ASSETS. 

Loans on bend and mortgage, first liens........... sete cece cece ree cscs pecccene $86, 000 00 
Value of the lands mortgaged. ...........ssccccececcccccececce $275.7%20 00... cet cece eee 
Buildings .......... coc. c eee cece ccccnccccccccuccccce. sveces 132, 090 OO ce eeeeeeeees 

Total value of mortgaged premises .........cccececccesces $408, 720 00
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, Stocks, Bonds, etc., owned by the Company : 

Par Market — 
value. value. 

United States Donds.....ccccccsscercsecevesces $64, 500 00 $73,663 12 ...caecee cece 

Connecticut DONS .........6. cscs ccceccccecee 52,500 00 58,750 00... eee eee eee . 

Hartford City bonds. ..........sceccccccccccees ~ 10,000 00 10,390 00 .........eeeee 

Chicago Water Loan bonds.................-6. 10, 000 00 9,700 00 Lo... cece ves. 

Southern Minnesota Railroad bonds .......... 10,000 00 %,000 00 ....c cece eens 

North Missouri Railroad bonds ............... 10, 000 00 9,850 00 .....- seer eee 

Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad bonds ...... 10,000 00 —— 10,400 00 2... ce eee nee 

Lake Shore Railroad bonfs..........0..... e008 1,000 00 1,080 00) ........ ec eee 

Dubuque and Sioux City Railroad bonds...... 10,000 00 10,600 00 ...cccncccsoee 

Hartford, Providence and Fishkill R. R. bonds 5,000 00 5,250 00 nc. ccc eceenes 

| Shoe and Leather National Bank N. Y., stock. 6,600 00 8,910 00 ........eees 

American Exchange Nat. Bank, N. Y., stock.. 10, 000 00 10,500 00 ...cce wee ceese 

Merchants’ Exchange Nat. Bank, N. Y., stock 8,000 00 680 CO... cence wee 

Fourth National Bank, New York, Stock...... 10, 000 00 9,600 00 ....ccccescees . 

City National Bank, Hartford, stock.......... 20, 000 00 18,600 00) .......cceceee 

Hartford Trost Co. stock ........cccccesccccees 11, 300 00 10,283 00 ...cccee cvcee 

Connecticut Trust Co. stcck...........cceeeees 15,000 00 12,000 00) ...cccccccecss 

Lake Shore and Michigan Southern R. R. stk., 42, 000 00 24,097 50. eesecenseee 
New York Cent. and Hudson River R. R. stk., 10,000 00 10,062 50... ...ceneneee 

New York, New Haven and Hartford R. R. stk. 25,000 00 37, 687 50 ..cccccccccncs 

Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific R. R. stock, 10,000 00 10,200 00 ........eceeee 

Total par and market value ..........00. $350,900 00 $356, 163 62 ...cecccceccee 

Cash in the company’s principal office in currency............ $393 OL ...ccecccccces 

Cash belonging to the company deposited in bank............ 32,979 7B cece eeee eens 

Total amount of cash items ................-seeeeeeceees —____—_——_- 83, 372 79 

Aggregate amount of all actual, available assets..........ccccsccscecces $475, 586 41 | 

LIABILITIES. 

Losses unadjusted, including all reported and supposed losses $12,000 00 ...ccccccccecs 

Losses resisted, including interest, costs and expenses....... 8,000 00 .........ec0e. 

Net amount of all unpaid losses and claims..............§. ————_—_—_— $20, 000 00 . 

Total unearned premiums......... cc cece cece ccc cen: cenecscetecceccecececces 15,000 00 

Total liabilities, except capital, and net surplus............cceesceccacs $35, 000 00 

Joint-stock capital paid wp im cash............ ccc ccc c ccc ccccceceteccscce cece 300, 000 Or 

Surplus beyond all liabilities ............. ccc ccc occ ccc cccerccecccesecccces 140,536 41 

Aggregate liabilities, including paid up capital and net surplus........ $475, 5386 41
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TRAVELERS’ INSURANCE COMPANY. 
(Life statement.) = . 

LocaTED IN HARTFORD, CONN. 

(Organized July, 1866.) 

JAMES G. BATTERSON, President. RODNEY DENNIS, Secretary. — 

Attorney for service of process in the State of Wisconsin, D. M. BELDEN, Milwaukee. 

ASSETS AS PER LEDGER ACCOUNT. 

Cost value of real estate exclusive of all incumbrances....... veccecceceeecees $158, 428 78 

Loans on bond and mortgage (first liens) on real estate....... © ceeeeeeeeee 2, 239,727 50 

. Actua! cost Market 
to company. value. 

United States bouds—6’s of *81...........-006 $14,885 00 $15,210 00 .......... 00 ee 

United Stats bonds—5-20°S....... cee cee eee 821,764 46 354,160 00 1... wc. eee ee 

Connecticut state bonds...........ee. eee eee 45,289 66 49,500 00 ........-. cee 

Tennessee state DONKE.... ....cceew eee seeencee 26, 677 50 13,120 00 2. ..c..ee eee 

Virginia state DONG. .........- 262 cee ee eee 14, 582 00 20,097 00 ......eeeeeees 

Elizabeth City bonds.......... ccc eeee eee eens 9,593 33 9,600 00 ...cseeeeeen ee 

Chicago water loan bondS......... see see e eens 19, 200 00 21,600 00 ......-. renee 

Topeka City DOnGS........6 cee cee cece cece cece 15, 231 39 15,000 00 .............4. 

Indianapolis City bondS............0066 eevee 7,766 66 9,500 00 eee seeeeeeees 

Oswego City DONGG.......... eee c eee e eee eee cere 10, 639 72 10,400 00 ....... ...0ee 

Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana R. 

R. DONB... 2... eee cee ce cece ee eeeees 10, 682 50 10,300 00 ........ eee 

Lake Shore at.d Michigan Southern R. R. bonds 1,000 00 1,045 00 ............6. 

Indianapclis and Cincirnati R. R. bends..... 12,090 00 11,700 00 ...... eee eeee 

Chicago and Northwestern R. R. bonds....... ‘ 10, 312 50 10,600 00) ........6 woes 

Milwaukee and St. Piul R. R. bonds.......... 9,462 59 10,500 00 ......eeeeeeee 

Keokuk aud Des Moines R. R. bonds.......... 4,095 00 — G7, 890 00 6... eee ween 

New York, Providence and Boston R. R. bonds, 9, 597 22 10,000 00 ....-eeeeeeees 

Hartford, Providence and Fishkill R. R. bonds, 14, 396 78 16,350 00 .............- 

Detroit, Munroe and Toledo R. R. bonds...... 21,432 17 21,500 00 .............. | 

140 shares Lake Shore and Michigan South- - 

ern R. R. stock .......... cc cece eee cect eeee. 11, 552 09 7,980 QU ccc. cececccone 

500 shares New York, New Haven and Hart- . 

ford RLR stoCk eee esse eee cece ee cence 97,239 00 WY, B00 00 ..ccececeee oe 

100 shares New York Centrai and Hudson 

River R. . St0CK... 6. cece ce eee ee ee ee eee 10,412 50 10,800 00 ........ceeee 

600 shares American National Bark stock, | 

. Hartlord....... cc cece cee ccc s cones eee ccereees 37,107 00 483,200 00) LL... eee ween 

200 shares City National Bank stock, Hartford ~ 21,744 00 18,600 00) .........c eens 

397 shares Phoenix National Bank stock, Hart- 

FOV... ccc www cee cee cee cece cee ewes enone 56,194 25 63.520 00 cca. sce eceens 

330 shares Farmers’ and Mechanics’ National 

Bank stock, Hartfurd........ coececsceeccens 41,922 25 42,240 00 .......e scenes
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65 shares Altna National Bank stock, Hart- . 

| FOPd Lee cececee cess sees cs cecneeeeecesee 8,409 87 8,385 00 .....seseeee! 
200 shares Mercantile National Bank stock, 

FEartford ...... cece ce cece eceececesseeceeecees 20.182 00 . 25,200 00... ceca eae 
560 shares Hartford Natiina: Bank stock, 

Hart ord. .... 0... cece eee ceee cece sence ence 89,556 13 86,240 00 .....eee ee eees | 
50 shares Fir-t National Bank s‘ock, Hartford 5,024 83 5,000 00 2... eee eee ee 
24 shares Netional Exchange Bank stock, Hart- | 

0) 6 1,575 01 1,584 00) ......... 000s. 
100 shares New Brita'n National Bank stock, | 

New Britain. ....... 0.0. cece ccc cee sees cees 11,500 00 18,000 00 .............. 
. - 200 shares Thames National Bank stock, Ner- 

WICH. 00. cece cece tcc ee cece cecnecesucececes 24, 400 00 26,600 00 .....seccevens 
150 shares Fourth National Bank stock, New __ 
YOrK ccc cece cece ec cee cee ceccccsecceences 14,112 50 15,000 00 2... .... cee eee 

100 shares Metropolitan National Bank stock, 

New York ......... .ccccccee ce cccceeeeces 13,612 50 12,500 00 ........ 0... 
100 shares American Exchange National Bank 

stock, New York........... cece cee cece cees 11,413 00 © 10,500 00)... cee eee 
160 shares Merchants’ Exchange National 

Bank stock, New York......... 0.0 .....ee0s. 11,156 25 7,680 00 .... eee ecco eee 
100 shares Nassau Bank stock, New York.... 11,000 00 10,000 00 .............. 
100 shares First National Bank stock, La 

Hayette.... cc cccccccs even sees coe seaceeees 12, 760 00 12,700 00 ..ceccecacee 
100 shares National Bank of the Common- 

wealth stock, Boston.............0c- ccc ceee 11, 212 75 11,700 00 .............. 

1,560 shares Railway Passenger Assurance Co. oo 

stock, Hartford,............sceeceecceceuuces 153,974 50 156,000 00 .........e0ee. 
125 shares Hartford Trust Co., stock, Hartford 13,191 25 11,250 00 ...........08. 
200 shares Connecticut Trust and Safe Deposit : 

Co., stock, Hartford.............. cc ccc eee cs ~ 20,400 00 17,000 00 .............. 
50 shares Security Company stock, Hariford.. 5,000 00 4,700 00 .............. 

Total (carried out at cost value) .........  $1,%73,'489 62 $1,315,951 03 
————— SS —O@—=——=£==— ————— 1,273, 869 62 

Cash in company’s office .............0.. tyne $3,482 25 eee ee cece eee cence ces cceece 
Cash deposited in bank.... ........ esses eee 106,870 83 oo. Lek ccc eee e cee ce . 

— ———_ 109,802 58... eee ee ee 
Agents’ ledger balances, ...........000 ceccecececcccececceace 1,419 53 oe eee ee 

Tota! net or ledger assets........000 cececce cece eee 3,777,868 OL... cee ec eee 
af Deduct depreciation from cost of real estate asse's, to bring 

same to market Value.......c.cccacsecccecccececscccececccece 12,000 00 ......... 2000. 

_ Total net or ledger asvets less depreciation.............c ccc cc cce cece cece $3, 765,868 01 

Other Assets 

Interest due end accrued on bonds.and mortgages............ ccc cece cnc cece 122, 346 93 
Market value of bonds and stocks over cost....... See e se ee er cee coos seas cees oe 42,461 38 
Gross premiums due and unreported cn policies in force Decem- 

ber 81, 7876... . eee cece ccc cence ccc sensceeeccesvccevnces $79,880 00 ....... cases 
Gross deferred premiums on policies in force December 31,1876 60,918 24 ....... ce. eee. 

TOtal.. cc cccs cece ccc eeec cece cece c ccc ucccncnctecevevcceccccce $140,798 24 .......... oe 
Deduct the loading on above gross amount. .............ec0 00 16,859 %7 ........ eee 

Net amount of uncollected and deterred premiums.......... ———--——— 128,902 45 
; Total assets as per the books Of the COMPANY... ...ccecccccccccsccccccece $4, 054, 578 77
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Items not admitted: 

Agents’ Dalanes......sccovscccrcccescccccscccccvsecrecs sececees $1,419 53... eee eee 

; Total ........ COO CORREO OHHH AEH RO SHORTT OH LAOH SEH SEES OSL HEHE ee 1,419 53 

Total assets (less items not admitted)........cc.eeececeeeeee cocseseseee $4,053, 159 24 

LIABILITIES. 

Reserve for accident policies computed according to company’s 

OWN tAD]C....cccccccceccccee cecccccceccccccccccseccsccessscees  BIGI, 188 52 ce... eceeeeee 

Reserve for indemnity contracts of life policies.................- 10,000 00 ...... 00 cone ; 

Net present value of all the outstanding policies in force on the 

31st day of December, 1876, computed by the Connecticut In- 

surance Department, according to the American Experience 

Table of Mortality, with 414 per cent interest......cccecscecees 2,04, 225 00... cee see noes . 

| $2,505,413 52.2... ee ween 

Deduct net value of risks of this Company re-insured in other 

SOlVeNt COMPANIES .... co codec ere cene cscs ceen cece cccvevenneee 21,158 00 ..... ...26..s 

Net re-insurance PeServe ..c. ccc ccecccccccesecccsecescees Tom $2,484, 255 52 

Claims for death losees due and unpaid ......... eee ceeee eee eees 6,000 00. ....ceesereeee 

Claims for death losses, and matured endowments, in process of 

adjustment, or adjusted and not Gue............,.eeeeeer eres 94,700 00 ........ceenee 

Claims for death losses and other policy claims;resisted....... 84,625 00 ........cceeee 

Total policy Claims............ccceecce scence ec ee eee eee eee mmmmmmmcmmmmmmmnn 135, 325 00 . 

Amount due on account of salaries, rents and office expenses...........seeeee 5,000 00 

Liabilities on policy-holders’ account. .........eesee soos ccccccccevescscccces $2, 624,580 52 

. Gross surplus on policy-holders’ account .......-..see cece esesecee nsec senses 1,428,578 72 

Total liabilities. .....c0cceccccccccccccccecccecccecs cosscesscssecsceccscees $4,053, 159 24. 

UNITED STATES LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Located IN New York CIty. oO 

[Organized March 4, 1850.] 

JAMES BUELL, President. CHARLES P. FRALEIGH, Secretary. 

Attorney for cervice of process in this state LEOPOLD R. ROEDER, Milwaukee. 

ASSETS, AS PER LEDGER ACCOUNTS. . 

Real estate, unimcumbered, cost ValUe..........cscceeceeeceseseesseneeescees $46, 724 92 

Loans secured by mortgage on real estate, first lien8 .........cceee ceceeeeees 2,660, 938 19
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Loans on Stock Collaterals: | 

Oo , Par Market Amount . 
value. volue. loared. 

United States bonds..............08. $10,000 00 = $11,787 50 = $10,000 00 = ............6. 
Dime Savings Bk, Chicago, Ill., stk 3, 000 00 3, 000 00 1,5:0 00 .....6.. 0 cee 
Assigument of mortgage............ 50, 000 00 50,000 00 80, UL0 OU wo... eee ee 

Total amount...........ccceesees $63,000 00 $64,737 50 $41,500 00 .............. 

—— SSoO—=™E=—E=EDEDEOES—™_ $41,500 On 

. Premium notes, loans or liens on policies in force, the reserves in excess of 

All indebtedMess .... cc. cee cee eee coerce cece weer eres eee eees teeesens 155,470 66 

Stocks, Bonds, etc., owned by the company : . 

Market Cost _ . 
value. valne. 

United States bonds....... cece eee cece eee $260, 766 38 $266,397 12 be ceceececeaes 

New York City bonds.,..2............ eee ees 554,037 56 518,651 67 oo cee eee eee 

Brooklyn City bonds ........-.seseseeceeessee 227,110 00 164,278 75... eee eee 

' Chicage City Donds........... cee cee cence wos 50,000 00 50,000 00) ........-- eees 

- Soath Norwalk (Conn.) water fand............ 105, 000 00 100,000 0 ......... «6... 

Buffalo City Doods ...........0c000. cee eens 1438, 400 00 140,000 00 .............. 

Erie County bonds..........cc cece cen eean cece 27,500 CO 25,000 00 . ...cc eee eee 

Jersey City Dongs ..... 2 cccce cece ees eee cee 108, 200 00 104,000 00 ..... 2.0.0... 

District of Columbia bonds........ 2... cece ees 105, 937 50 105,182 49 .............- 

Kings County bonds ............ccccec cece eee 56, 650 00 56,562 50 .............. 

Town of Eastchester Donds..............- eee 16, 000 00 16,470 00 1.2.0 wee eee 

Richmond Cuunty vonds ............. 2c cee eens 2,500 00 2,562 50 wo... eee eee 

Total (carried out at cost value).... ... $1,551,163 88° $1,484,014 22 : 
SS 484,014 22 

Cash in company’s office, $431.16; deposited in bank, $191,223.76.............. 191, 654 92 

Bills receivabie, $8, 143.94; agents’ ledger balances, $13,381.88................ 21,525 82 . 

; Total net or ledger assets, as per balance..................eeeeeeeee eee $4, 601, 828 %3 

Other Assets.. 

Interest due and accriied.........0..22 ceecccceecccecsceccsevecsecceecseneecs 57,825 55. 
Market value of bonds and stocks Over COS. ........0. 1. tees cee eee eee e eee 67, 149 66 | 

Gross premiums due and unreported on policies in force De- 

Cember 31, 1876... ccc cc ccc eee cece eee cae ee ee eeeeeneeseeees $25,488 00 .......0 2. eee 

Gross deferred premiums on policies in force Dec. 31........... 97,703 76 .... Lecaee 

| Total. .co.ce.ccecescecscecscsseececeesse seceseeseee coeecese §IQB191 76 oo. cece ees | 

Deduct the loading on above gross amount.........0.... 0.00000 12,3819 18 .............. 

Net amcunt of uncollected and deferred preminms......... ———-——. 110, 872 58 . 

Total assets. .....c.ccccece cecececcevsceees scceeeecececscccncesesssccsess $4,837,176 52 

Deduct items not admitted... 22... cece wee cece cee cece cee e etc eneeseeeseces 21,525 82 . 

Total Admitted assetB.. .... ccc cece ee cece ccnc recs cccccsevsccscesscccssse: $4,915,650 7 

| Items not admitted : | 

Agents’ balances .........cccccec cece cscs ccesccessccssccseeececes $18,881 88 ........00000- 

Bills receivable... ..... cc cece cece cee s cece es cet een scene seeeaerens 8,148 94 .............. 

Total .... ccc ccccsecc ceca scene eter ase seessssecessnsascerccces $21,525 82... cw ewe eee 

14 — Ins — [Doe. 2]
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. LIABILITIES. - | 

Net present value of all the outstanding volicies in force on the | 

31st day of December, 1876, computed by the New York Insur- 

ance Department, according to the American Experience 

table of Mortality, with 4% per cent. interest.............eec0. $3, 855, 668 00 .......seeeee. 

Deduct net value of risks of this company reinsured in other . . 

SOLVENt COMPANIES. ...... reer rsc cc cccccvccsccccecsessessesesee. 49,688 00 .....cccccceee 

Net reinsurance reserve. ..cc.cc.cccccsccccce ceccceescecsses “aa $3,805, 980 00 

Total policy claims. ............cccee cece cece enee tece ern eon eeeececccecrens 123, 990 00 

| Amount of any other liability of ‘the company, viz.: Premiums paid in ad- ° 

vance, $6,368; reserve on lapsed policies and liable for surrender and restor- | 

ation, $18,794; accrued rent and unpresented accounts, $7,841.66; total...... 88,008 66 - 

Liabilities on policy-holders’ account . veceees cece cece cscs ceeeseeecese seee $3, 962,973 66 

Gross surplus On policy-holders’,ACCOUNt.......ccececesccecccer cnc seeeceeeeees 852, 677 04 

Total liabilities .......ccccece ceceesccacccccseetsccsscesscveecsecsssces $4,815,650 70 | 

UNIVERSAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Locatep In New York Crry. | 

(Organized February, 1865.) - - 

WILLIAM WALKER, President. JOHN H. BEWLEY, Secretary. 

Attorney for service of process in this state, M. L. YOUNGS, Mitwaukee. 

. ASSETS, AS PER LEDGER ACCOUNTS. 

Real estate, unincumbered, Cost Value.........ccee se ceccccenvens veceaeceaes $1, 303, 075 16 

Loans secured by mortgage on real estate, frst HNens.............. cece eee eee 1,065,391 50 

Loans made in cash to policy holders on the company’s policies ............. 1,860 40 

Premium notes, loans or liens on policies im force ............-cceesen cree vces 767, 088 08 

OADS ON COllaterals.......ccccce seca nn cece eee e ence eens cee eenesceesceresenes 56, 500 00 

Stocks, Bonds, etc., owned by the company. 

Cost Market 
value, — value. 

United States bonds..........ccecesceccccescecceee $126,975 00 $182,000 00 ......ccccee- 

tandard Life Insurance Company steck.......... 25,000 00 25,000 00 ......ee ee eeee 

Total (carried out at cost value)............. $151,975 00 $157,000 00 .............. 

| —— 151,975 00 |
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Cash in company’s office and deposited in bank .............cecere cece scoerens 154, 528 71 

_ Bills receivable , $33,152 45; agents’ Jedger balances, $131,542 78 ..............- 164, 695 23 

Due from North America Life Insurance Company ..............cccsee cece ces 31, 394 28 

. Total net or ledger assets, as per balance...........sccccececee ceeeeeteeees $3, 696,508 36 

| Other Assets. 

‘Interest due and accrued on bonds and MOP'PLAGES... 2... ce cece ees sees cece cees $109, 465 46 

Interest due and accrued on Collatteral loan8.........ccccee cccc cece secs evens 5, 134 58 

Market value of bonds and stocks over COSt......cc.cce sees csc secc sees seeees 5,025 00 

Gross premiums due and unreported on policies in force Decem- 

Der 31, WB 2... cee cc cece s ccc e ce acesenees 6s eee eces cess sees $12,185 038 2.0... ee cee ee 

Gross deferred premiums on policies in force December 31..... §2,852 16 ..ce eee cee ee 

Toth] ....cceececcsscccay seccececesseccceccensecseeeteeees $94,987 19 ceeecceeeeee ee 
Deduct the loading on above grdss amount..............00ee eee 9,498 72... . cece eee ee 

Net amount of uncollected and deferred premiums......... ——----——~ 85,488 47 

~ Potal assets... ccc pec cece cece en cece ec ee nears ses er er seeseeeseeenes 3, 901, 621 87 

Deduct items not admitted. ........ ccc cece ween cece es eee sess e ses cetseeeeces 146,519 94 

| Total admitted assets..,...c0..ccccceeeeeseetceeeeteeeccceeeteaseeceeeeee $3,755,101 98 : 

: Items not Admitted. . 

Agents’ balances.......ccccqseccceeccceese cece teen ene seeeeees $118,367 49 oo... .. eee | 

Bills receivable ........cccecgec ccc c tees cece ncen teen aceceees acne 33,152 45... cee eee ee 

Total items not admitted..........cceececscescenseeceeee $146,519 94. voc cece 

4 LIABILITIES. | 

Net present value of all the outstanding policies in force on , 

the 31st day of December, 1876, computed by the New York | 

Insurance Department according to the American Experi- 

_ ence Table of Mortality, with 4% per cent. interest ......... $8,023,117 00 .............. 

Deduct net value of risks of this company reinsured in other 

| SOlvent COMPANIES... 2... .-ce cece cence ccc ceencee aces seencees 17,590 00 ..........066- 

_ Net reinsurance reserve 1... .....c0c. ces ceeeeereceeeeses = «$3,005, 527 00 

Premium obligations in excess of the net value of their poli- 

. Cies, Estimated ........, cece cece cece nccccneseccccccscee cece $40,000 00 ...... ee eee 

Claims for death losses and matured endowments not due.... 26,000 00 ....... weeeee 

Claims for death losses and other policy claims resisted...... 18,000 00 ...... «2.2... 

Total policy Claims ...........eeseeeeeeeccoe sees ceec once —_——-—_— 79,000 00 

Amount of any other liability of the company, viz.: Premiums paid in ad- 

-—- vance, $110, 152; bills payable, $36,500. ....... cscs csseseeceeecccnscsaseceeees 146,652 00 

Liabilities on policy-holders’ account ........... 000 ceccccssevessessees $3,231,179 00 

. Gross surplus on policy-holders’ account..........-..seeencccscscceencecececes 523, 922 93 

Total: Habilities........sccecsscceccescccecccsscccdcscccsssccsceccesscescs $8,755, 101 98
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WASHINGTON LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

LocatTep IN New York CIty. 

{Organized February 2, 1860.] 

CYRUS CURTIS, President. WILLIAM HAXTUN, Secretary. 

Attorney for service of process in the state of Wisconsin, JOHN G. WHITE, Milwaukee. — 

. ASSETs, AS PER LEDGER ACCOUNTS. 

Real estate. unincum bered, cost VAI... eee ee cece eee e cere nes cece eee e wees $159 ,284 80 

Loans secured hy mortgage on real estate, first lienS.............-....0. eens: 2, 334,252 79 

Loans made in cash to policy-holders on the company’s policies .......... 6.0 19,109 46 

Stocks, Bonds, etc., owned by the Company. 

. Market Cost 
; value. value. 

United States bonds .......4.. ce. cen ween cece $581, 400 00 $559,920 O00  ...cececcceeee . 

New York State bonds.............-.- sees eee 100,000 00 101,268 75... ee eee eee 

New York City bonds.........cccccccssccc eves 1,260,700 00 1,185,867 29 . 12... eee 

Brooklyn City bonds .......... cee cce cece cece 406.000 00 391,998 63 ...... cee eee 

Kingston City bonds ..... ..ccc cee cence eevee 11,000 00 10,056 38)... cece eee 

Total (carried out at cost value) .. ........ $2,859,100 00 $2,198,610 05 .............. 

—S SE CC«#8§2, 198, 610 05 ; 

Cash in company’s office, $5,253 35; deposited in bank, $111,400 88........... 116, 654 18 

Agents’ ledger balances... ........ cece cces ec ce cee ccetcceececccscsccesreuseses 43, 592 92 

‘Total net or ledger assets, as per balance............ccac cess ccscccecsees $4,871,504 20 

. Other Assets: 

Interest due and accrued on bonds and 1aortgages. biucuacceudacenceencsenene 36, 108 65 . 

Interest due and accrued on bonds and stocks .............. ccc ecsecececececes 15,156 10 | 

Interest due and accrued on Collateral loans .......... ccc cece cee cece eecenes 1,811 51 | 

Market value of bonds and stocks over COSt.........cccecececcccce eoecceceece $160, 489 95 

Gross premiums due and unreported on policies in force Decem- 

ber 31, 1876........ week cece cece en eran erence nee sees $97,721 09 ...... wee eee 

Gross deferred premiums on policies in force December 31..... 127,816 384 .... eee ewes 

Total 2... ...0. cc ccc ccc scene ences ceneceecerccececesscvees $225,587 438 coc ee ce cee 

Deduct the loading ou above gross amount...... .......4ee. 45,107 48 .........00... 

Net amount of uncollected and deferred premiums..........0 ———-———— 180, 429 95 

Total aS8CtS.. oo... cee ee ee ccc cecccaceesecseesressscserssscusssesssccssees $5,265,495 36 
Deduct items not admitted ............ cece ce cece cece cence cee ecet eves seceeees 48,592 92 . 

Total admitted assets.......... ccc cece ccs e rece ec cece ceseecs ccccsecceecs $5,221,902 44
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Items not admitted : 

Agents’ DAlAnCeS ....... ccc eecne cece eee n ence cece tenearenr cer eees $43,592 92 .........55 | . 

LIABILITIES. 

Net present value of all the outstanding policies in force on the 3let day 

of December, 1876, computed by the New York Insurance Department ac- . 

- cording to the American Experience Table of Mortality, with 444 per cent. 

INCELESt...ccccecccc cece ccesscec cscs ssecssen seen seersesnresceeesresrcresee & $4, 337, 644 00 

Claims for death loeses due and unpaid..............sesereeeees $5,211 OF oc pee eee ee eee 

Claims for death losses and matured endowments not due ...... BB, 095 75 owe eee eee 

Total policy Claims ......... cece cece eee e eee e teen ee eee ee ge mn 43,806 82 

| Unpaid dividends to stocKhol¢érs ......... sees sees seee seen seer eeeeaeoeces cere 346 50 

Amount due on account of salaries, rents aud office expenses. ... -..+-. sees 3, 000 00 

-  Amountof any other liability of the company, viz.:. Premiums paid in ad- ° 

WRDCC voce cece ccccccecccce cece ceae sree seeteeeu sees ee ee eee sense ene eeeeeteneeee 2,388 51 

Liabilities on policy-holders’ account........sssscsseeeeeeccesesecetseesens "$4,386,685 83 
Gross surplus on policy-holders’ acOount........... eee reee cece eters eeres sees 135, 216 61 

Total liabilities .......... cc cece seen et eee cena eens eee r reece e eae eeen sees sees $5,221, 902 44 

Me lt en cnnpee nce ee enema ct mene ell , 

a .
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ANNUAL REPORT 

| - OF THE | | | OO 

OF THE 

| STATE OF WISCONSIN, | 

| FOR THE a 

. - 

| _ FISCAL YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1877. | 

OFFICE OF STATE TREASURER, | 

= | a Mapison, October 10, 1877. 

To His Hucellency, Harrison Lupineton, 7 

7 _ Governor of the State of Wisconsin: 

Sir: In accordance with the requirements of law, I have the | 
honor respectfully to submit herewith the annual report of the re- 

; ceipts and disbursements of this office during the fiscal year ending _ 
September 30, 1877, exhibiting a full statement of the financial 
transactions of this department, and including alsoa detailed state- 

» ment of the operations of the bank department. 

. 1—Sr. TR. : [Doc. 3.] |



RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS. 

The balances to the credit of the different funds at the commence- » 

ment of the fiscal year, October 1, 1876, were as follows: | 

eee 
OZ I I a—orororo 

General fund ..... cece cere cence eee re cere weenie $10,959 94 |... .. cece eee 

School fund......... ceceee cece eens coeseeee| 88, 580 13 |.... cececee 

-  Gehool fund income... ..cccsecccsscsccevecssvess| 19,397 40 |. cc eee eeeee 

Normal school fund........ceeeeeeececcceerseeee| 58,382 20 fo. ccs eeeeeee 

Normal school fund income .......--eeeeeeeecees| 22,401 58 [o.... ee cee 

Drainage fUNd....... cece cece eee ee eee eer eeseeee| 5,528 TL |. ccc weer eee 

University fund ........ ccc cee cece ce eteeeececeeee! LOTT 88 |... eee eee eee 

Agricultural College fund ........ee5 eeereeeseee 1,643 80 | .......e eee 

Delinquent tax fund.......ecseeeeeee ceceeeeeee | 8,884 10 |. seer ee eee 

- Deposit fund... cs eee cece eects eee se tee ees ececeee| 8,103 12 Jerreeeeeeees 

St. Croix & Lake Superior Railroad Company tres | | 

pass fund 0... 6. eee ecee eee e eee ee ee eeeee cee | 181,981 29 |. eeereeeseee 

St. Croix & Lake Superior Railroad deposit fund! 6,879 60 |. .......++- 

Sturgeon Bay and Lake Michigan canal fund.....| 831 OT |. ---- eee eee 

North Wisconsin Railroad aid fund..........-..+-] 1,892 98 |... eee eeeeee 

Green Bay & Minnesota Railroad aid fund........-| 4,000 00 |.....--ese+- | 

Comwmissioner’s contingent fund..... ....see.ees 114 60 |...-. ec eeeee | 

| Allotment fund ....ccceccccccccecceceeeeeceeceee| 1,107 97 jo... eee eeeee 
Total balamCe. . cece ccc ccc ce ce ene 8 8 8 8 8 O 0 |e | 

$315,866 61 

The receipts of the treasury during the past. year, 

including the above balance amount tO....-..+-Jeeeerseeeees $2,105,491 73 

And the disbursements t0.... cesccssceerceeceerleescecsceecs| 1,827,227 39 

Leaving in the treasury the sum Of........ceeeeesleceeececeees $278 , 264 84 

To the credit of the following funds — : | a 

General fund. .cccoccccccccecccsccceccceccseeee| $6,014 40 ].....eeecees 

School fund.....0. cocccecece covseecceseveees| 74,195 22 [..-  weereee 

School fund inCOME.......secccocccceceecesees| 14,850 92 |....-.eeeeee 

Normal! school fund.......ecceeseeereeeeeeeeee| 45,056 84 |.. eee eeeee 

Normal school fund income........ee.eeereeeee| 9,452 48 |. eee eeeee 

Drainage fund ....... cc cess ewer ec eeeeeveeeeecel 4,828 25 soe eeeereees , 

University fund. .......ceec cece eee ceeecreeveee| 1,067 62 [..--ee ee eee 

Agricultural College fund........--..seeeeeeee-| 1,975 10 |... eee eee oe 

Delinquent taxfund........ccceeeeserereceeee| LOTT 29 [oe eevee eece. 

Deposit fund... ccceececesesececeesccsesceeee|  T, 891 60 |.----eeeeeee 

St. Groix & Lake Superior Railroad Company 

| trespass fUNG..... cece eee eee eter ere eereserees| 95,927 08 Jeeeereeceeee 

St. Croix & Lake Superior Railroad deposit fund| 8,664 60 |...-..+-..6. 

Sturgeon Bay and Lake Michigan canal fund... 3,574 B3 |e ceeseceseee : 

North Wisconsin Railroad aid tund..........-.] 1,148 86 |....-.--.e0- 

Commissioner’s contingent fund.. ......-...6-- 1%B WS |... eee weeeee 

Allotment fund... ...ccec cece cece eee eccecceeeee 965 87 |... .. ee eeeee 

Total ..cccccccccccccccccceccccsstececeres [——————| $278, 264 34
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The following statement exhibits the gross amount of the rev- 
enues of the state, and of the several funds, and of the disburse- 
ments thereof: 

ey 

. RECEIPTS. 

For General PUNG. 1... cece cece eee ee eee o of $1,199, 954 os 
School Fund...........0.00 cccceccceec 80,819 23 |... cee ce cca School Fund Income....................| 189,553 18 sees cceccsees 
Normal School Fund.................... 89,097 22 |.crss cece cn ees 
Normal School Fund Income............ 85,076 16 |... . cc. cece Drainage Fund............. ccc eceee cee 16,107 84 |............., 
University Fund ....... oc... cece cece. 12,568 24 |... ce eee eee University Fund Income ................ 10,641 98 |...........00, _ . Agricultural College Fund.. ............ 8,996 40 |........cccee, 
Agricultural College Fund Income... ... 19 237 96 |..........008, Delinquent Tax Fund................0005 a Deposit Fund ........... 0. cece cee ee eceee R21 UT |... eee eee St. Croix and Lake Superior Railroad Com. 

pany Trespass Fund.............0.000. 28,043 50 |......ceeeeeee 
St. Croix & L. Superior R. R. Deposit Fund 2,700 00 |.......22 cae, Sturgeon Bay & Lake Mich. Canal Fund 6,801 73 |... ... ec eee North Wisconsin Railroad Aid Fund..... 1,907 93 |...........08. 
Green Bay & Minnesota. R. R. Aid Fund.. 4,893 87 jo... ee cc eee ee Redemption Fund................000.06. BT 84 |... eee cece ee Commisioners’ Contingent Fund......... 108 85 |...........00. 

Total receipts.......0 ... 0.0 ecce eee. |e $1, 789 625 12 Balance September 30, 1876 .........c.cceccecleececeeccccc.. 315, 856 61 

Total 2.0... . cc cc cece cee cc cece cence! sceseccseses. $2, 105,491 73 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

| From General Fund ..................00006+ «181,204, 900 AO |... cece ec ceeee 
School Fund.......... 0 ...0. cecceeee 45,204 14 |.............. 
Schoo] Fund Income... ............... 194,099 61 |.............. 
Normal School Fund.............0.4.. A 
Normal School Fund Income......... 98,075 26 |....c cece eee Drainage Fund .........ceccccccescoes 16,808 80 |...........00.. 
University Fund ............. 0.000005. 12,578 00 |..... cee eee | 7 University Fund Income .............. 70, 641 93 |..... ee eee : Agricultural College Fund............. 8,664 00 |... eee e eee Agricultural College Fund Income..... 19, 287 96 |... .. eee eee Delinquent Tax Fund ................. 24,770 17 |... eee eee Deposit Fund. ............. ccc eeeceee 482 69 |... ce cee eee St. Croix and Lake Superior Railroad 
Company Trespass Fund............. 64,097 71 fo... eee eee 

St. Croix & L. Superior R.R. Deposit Fd 915 00 |........ eee | Sturgeon Bay & L. Michigan Canal Fund /8,559 OF |... cece ee eee : North Wisconsin Railrcad Aid Fund... 2,152 50 |... cece eee _ Green Bay & Minnesota R. R. Aid Fund] 8,893 87 |... eee cece ees Redemption Fund...............00ce8. BT B4 |... eae 
Commissioners’ Contingent Fund ...... 44 67 |... ee ccc ees | Allotment Fund..............cc.e eens 142 10 |.............. 

| Total disbursements.............../—.——-—__ $1,827,227 39 Leaving in the Treasury September 30, 1877.0 lec e eee cece, 2718 ,264 34 

, Toth oes eeseeeeeesreseeedeeteeeeeeeeey $2,105,491 73
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| : GENERAL FUNU. 

The revenue for the year has been derived from the following 

sources: | 

_————— 
nnn ne 

RECEIPTS. 

State tax, including tax raised from counties | | 

for the support of the State University, In- 

sane Asylum, and Industrial School for 

BoyS .ceeece ee cece eee e eee eee ceeeeeeeees $785, 899 15 |... 6. ce eeeee 

| Quit LAX... cece cece ween cece etree cree en ee anes, 4,520 03 |... cc ence cree | 

| Railway Companies.......seeeeeeeeeerseerers 380,726 26 |... cece eee eee | 

Telegraph CompanieS........ceeeeeeeeeeeeees 2,866 00 |... eee eeeeees 

Insurance companies (Fire)...... .+-seee ee 86,753 52 |... cece eeees 

Insurance companies (Life).....-....seeeeees 10, 859 94 |... cece ceneee 

Plank and gravel roads....-.seseeeeeeeeeress 161 42 jo. sec cc ce ee eee 

Payments on bank bonds...+..+-seseesseeeee 100 00 |........- ee eee 

| Show and peddlers’ licenses ....-.-+eseeeeeee] 11,748 38 j........ cee 

Penalty for nonpayment of interest on state 

and mortgaged lands.....-.eceseeeeseevees 4,979 49 |... cece se woe 

Penulty for trespass on state lands.......+.+- 599 BO |... ceceewsrece 

United States, for boarding U.S. prisoners....| 1,852 05 |. ...cc eee eee 

Peter Doyle, secretary of state, fees collected. . 5, 891 00 j....... een eee , 

Peter Doyle, secretary of state, notarial fees... 1,790 O00 |...ceceeecseee 

Sale of Marathon county lands.........--+++- 453 BO |... cee ee eeeae 

Sundries. soe. ee vec ceer ene eteeeeees seeei ee? 2,254 84 lo... ee we eee 

Total r@CEiptS..... see cece e cere eee ee $1,199,954 86 

| DISBURSEMENTS. | | 

SALARIES AND PERMANENT APPROPRIATIONS. 

GovernOr’s Off... ccc cece sccececceteeesecs $7,683 85 |... ccc e een ens 

Gecretary’S Of1CO....eeeeseeeeeeeseereeeeeees 3,200 00 |...-- eee ereeee : 

Treasurer’ Of1C@...- ee eeei renee coecerececes 8,400 00 |.:... eee eee eee 

Attorney General’s office......--- wees eeeeeee 2,766 69 |.....-.eeeceee 

State Superintendent’s Office .......eeseeeeees 5,650 OU |. cee. eee 

Superintendent of public property’s office..... 3,866 70 j...ce ween eee 

| State library. .....-seeeee cee eee eceeeeeree: 2,790 42 |... cece eeecees 

State Historical Society ......+--eseeeeeceees 8,498 20 |... .ceecccoeee 

Supreme COULrt....sese cesses cr eee cree eeeee 16,879 V7 |. ccc ereceees 

Circuit COUTTS... cee cece cece eet e cece ee weces 37, 8383 B2 |. ..cc cece ceeee 

Wisconsin FrepOrts.....- ese cerceceec ere eeees 4,950 O00 |....ceeeeseees 

Interest on state indebtedness... ..--..++---- 157,580 00 |....-.. ee ce eee 

| 7 | ———————| $254,548 45 

TJHGISLATIVE EXPEENSES....+eeceeeeeseeeces , 90,579 O1 

STATE PRISON AND CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS. 

State priGON.... cs ee cores eee eee e eer eeeeees $47,612 50 |... evceeeeee 

Hospital for the Insane, Madison. .....+-----| 128,869 64 j..... ee eeesees 

Northern Hospital for the Insane, Oshkosh.... 148, 674 17 jo. cece e ew eee 

Institute for the Blind..........seeeeeeeeees 97,'750 00 |. ...5 ccc eeeee 

Institute for the Deaf and Dumb............. 42,083 86 |......ececeeee 

Industrial School for BoyS.....-.+eeeseeeeee 13,847 BO |... cee ener vee 

Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home.....-ssseeeseeeeess 3,700 00 |...ceeseeeeees 

| | $$$ 522,037 17
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General Fund — continued. - | 
SS 

| ' DISBURSEMENTS — continued. 

| ‘MISCELLANEOUS. _ | | 

_ Clerk hire, secretary’s office...............+-| $11,792 50 |.............- 
Clerk hire, treasurer’s office. .......00 scesees 6,929 00 |........cceeee 
Clerk hire, land department.............00c6. 14,887 50 |... eee ee eee 
Labor about capitol and park...........e00+.{ 21,614 68 |........00.005 
Contingent EXPeNseS......ceccccsccccepeveccs 16,554 25 |... ccc eee eee 
Publishing general laws..........0..eecceees 14; 976 00 |.... cece ee eee | 
Publishing local laws ............ cc cece eeee 818 40 |... cece eens 
Publishing and advertising.................. 2,010 45 forsee cece ceece 
Printing 0... cece ere ce cee r ec ececeeces eee 21,818 28 |...... 2. ceee 
Paper... sci cce ccc ecc cece cceccccccccscecsees 16,563 56 |... eee eee 
Board revising statutes ........... cence ee ees 9,967 50 |... ee cee e eee 

| Postage and box rent.......... ccc cece ec ceeee 3,184 12 |... ccsece cee 
State board of charities and reform........ .. 3,056 53 |... se ceeeceece 
State aid to high schools............. soscees 7,865 25 |... cece e ween 
Militia, military secretary, etc...........0.00. 8,267 00 |... cee voce 
Protecting state lands.............cccecsceees 5,818 00 |... .... eee eee 
Geological SUrVEY......... ccc ecersccsceeece 9,000 00 |......... cee ee 
Gas for capitoland park........ cece eee e eee 4,268 21 |. .ccccccceeece 

' County agricultural societies.... ... ....... D,100 00 |.....-...coeee 
Bounty on wild animals ...........e.cceeeee 7,667 00 |....... ee ee eee 

_ ‘Treasury agents’ percentage on licenses....... 3,873 19 |... cece w ee eeee 
Railroad commission. ..........-ceeceeeeeees 4,429 00 |... ccc rcceeeee 

| Centennial commission...... .....0. csecee. 4,700 52 |... 2. cet eee 
Pisciculture ......... ccc ccc cece we ccc cece. 9,866 73 |... ccc cece eee 

. Stationery ..... cc ccc cee cece cee e eee e teens 14,982 73 |... cceeeeeee 
State board of health...........cccccsecececs 3,080 65 |... ec ccc ees ece 

| Normal institutes..... 0... .. cece ceecc eevee 1,999 73 jo... cee eee ee 
Special appropriations. ......cececceesescceee| . 93,275 98 |... cece cece eee 
Miscellaneous... ...... cece cc ccccccccccccccess 6,860 93 |...... se. eee 

Total disbursements...................../---_-- ——| $1,204,900 40 

eens, 

7 RECAPITULATION. | | | 

Balance in fund October 1,1876........... 0c ce ese ceeeeeeeee $10, 959 94 

Receipts... ccc. cee cece cece cere eset erecesccsscesecesseee 1,199,954 86 

Total... cece cccc cc ccecscerccerccereterececeecssceceee $1,210,914 80 

Disbursements...........ccccccseee cc cseceseeecsccscessees 1,204,900 40 

Balance in fund September 30, USTT. ee scceeseeee eens eeecees $6,014 40 |
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The amounts remaining due to the several charitable, penal and 

other institutions of this state, on account of the appropriations 

made to them in 1877, are as follows: 

State Prison .....cccc cece cc es cocevcccceccsssceeecresscccesses $6,000 00 

Hospital for the Insane, Madison ..........ceeceeececeeeeeerese 16,554 60 

Northern Hospital for the Insane, Oshkosh............ceeeee+++ 16,123 40 

Institute for the Blind ....... ccc cece eee cere cece ccscceceseees 4,250 00 

Institute for the Deaf and Dumb..........cceceeeeccescecevccee 7,875 00 

Industrial School for Boys .......c ce ceee eee eeeeeesectceeerees 9,000 00 

Soldiers’ Orphans’ Home......... ccccceee eccsee reer scceecece 500 00 

0 2) ooo ccccccccesereccerarecsecsses $50,303 00 

The following statement shows the amount due the state on Sep- 

tember 80, 1876, on account of state tax: | | , 

Bayfield County. .....cecescev sce ce ec eee cence eectcseteesensscacne BIAT 42 | 

Burnett COUNtY..... cece ce cece cere cece cee cteseerecsesscersssooes OF 46 

Polk County......000 cecceccrceceescecssesctsecesessseescseesess G16 24 

TVotal wo ccc cece cece ccc cece cece eecec cence sccsccssccrecceses POOL 12 

The collection of the state taxes shows a very gratifying result, 

the amount remaining due and unpaid being only $821.12, out of an 

ageregate of $736,129.38, levied for the year 1876, most of which 

will be paid before the close of the calendar year from the delin- 

quent taxes to be collected for said counties on the school lands, | 

The several railroad companies have promptly met their obliga- 

tions to the state, and paid in full the license tax due for 1877, on 

: the gross earnings for the year 1876. The only company in arrear 

with its dues is the Mineral Point railroad company, with $1,048.25. 

It should be remarked, however, that said company, for every year 

previous, has always promptly paid, and now claims to be entitled 

to a drawback on the license tax paid for the year 1876, which was 

paid by said company prior to the passage of the act regulating the 

license to be paid by railroad companies. 

The Sheboygan and Fond dn Lac railroad company was in arrear 

| with $2,904.06 for the year 1876, but has since paid all its dues. 

The Green Bay and Minnesota railroad cempany is still indebted 

for the 2d installment, due August 20, 1875, being $6,705.24, and | 

the facts, at the time, were reported to the attorney general for , 

further action, as required by law. The subsequent installments 

have all been paid by said company. |



The general fund at the close of the fiscal year exhibits a balance 

to its credit of £6,014.40; the additional revenue yet to be derived | 

may be estimated at $6,000. This credit will necessarily be largely 

overdrawn before the close of the calendar year, and the liabilities 

so to be incurred, on careful computation, may be estimated at 

$156,300. A large amount of this deficiency is attributable to the 

greatly diminished income from the railroad and insurance compa- 

nies, and some smaller sources of revenue, resulting in a reduction 

of about $45,000 below the estimate of 1876; the appropriations to 

the charitable and penal institutions were $60,300, in excess of the 

amount provided for by the levy of taxes for 1876, but provision 

for their payment was made by the legislature in the tax levy for 

1877, who appropriated for said purpose $60,500, which sum, how- 

ever, is not collectable until February or March of the following 

year. In pursuance of the provisions of chapter 245 of the laws of 

1877, entitled, “an act to distribute more equally the burdens of 

taxation in certain counties,” a sum of 23 cents per acre on the 
lands of the West Wisconsin R’y Co. exempt from taxation, was to | 

be refunded and paid over to the counties entitled to receive the 

same, amounting to $12,826 16-100, of which sum $11,968 50-100 has 

already been paid over. Adding to the above several special ap- 

propriations for attorney fees in railroad cases, the appointment of 

additional revisors of the statutes, for fish commissioners, investiga- 

tions, legislative manuals, and other needed appropriations, which 

could not have been provided for in the tax levy of 1876, and it will 

fully account for and corroborate the correctness of the estimated 

shortage of $156,300, above stated. From this sum is to be deducted, 

however, the credit on hand and revenues to be expected, being $12,- 

014.40, and the amount already appropriated by the legislature, $60,- 

| 500, leaving a balance of $83,785.60, which it will become necessary to 

assess in addition to the tax provided by law to be levied for 1877. 

Under existing laws, a deficiency of smaller or larger dimensions | 

will be of annual occurrence, unless a sufficient amount for contin- 

gent expenses shall be allowed annually in advance to meet appro- 

 priations which cannot be specially. provided for in the estimates of 

taxes. To meet the necessities of the case, there is now no alter- 

native left other than to draw from the trust funds if the credit of 

the state shall not be impaired, and care should therefore be taken 

that trust funds may always remain on hand sufficient to meet such 

emergency. | | |
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STATE INDEBTEDNESS. : 

The debt of the state amounts to and is classified as follows: | 

To School Fund .......... 0c. cece cece eee ee «($1,559,700 00 |.........00 00 
To Normal School Fund .............66-..--| 515,700 00 |... .......0., 
To University Fund...............eeceeeeee+{ 111,000 00 |..0.......0... 
To Agricultural College Fund ............... 51,600 00 |...........8.. 

Total 0. cece cece e cece eee ceeeeseeeees | ——=————————|_ $2, 238 000 00 

Bonds maturing in 1880...........cccecececee $12,000 00 |.............. 
Bonds maturing in 1886............00.ceceeee 1,000 00 j......... ee eee 
Bonds maturing in 1888.............ccceecees 1,000 00 |.............. | 

——_——__ - ——_ 14,000 00 
Currency Certificates. ©. ..... 6. cee cseecccccleeecsccccceees ot 00 

| Total indebtedness ........... ec ec ce cece leceeesecceeees| $2,252, 057 00 
————eEeET—E—EeEEEETETTeeE—E—EEeEeE_eeesee 

a | 

INVESTMENTS. . | 

_ The following is a statement of the investments made from the 
trust funds during the fiscal year: 

| FROM THE SCHOOL FUND. | 

Jt. Sch. Dist. No. 3, towns of Summit and Oconomo- | 
woe, and city of Oconomowoc, Waukesha Co......./$2,000 00 |.......... 

Sch. Dist. No.1, town of Marshfield, Wood Co.... ...} 1,000 00 |.......... 
| 2, town of Spring Green, Sauk Co......| 8,600 00 |.......... 
Wo0d COUNLY 2... eee cece ee eee e ec cece eevee cece e (38,500 00 |......-... | 

——_-——/$45, 100 00 

FROM THE NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. . 

Sch. Dist. No. 2, town of Alma, Buffalo Co............} $500 00 |........... . 
1, town of Argyle, La Fayette Co.......| 1,000 00 |.......... 
1, town of Gibraltar, Door Co..........| 500 00 |.......... 

_ 2, town of Pleasant Valley, Eau ClaireCo} 600 00 |.......... 
Jt. 8. Dis. No. 11, towns of La Valle, Ironton, Sauk Co.| 500 00 |.......... 

8, towns of Scott & Richmond, Craw. Co. 400 00 |....... .. 
Sch. Dist. No.6, town of Nelson, Buffalo Co..........| 400 00 |.......... 

7, town of New Haven, Dunn Co......| 400 00]....... .. 
4,town of Lindina, Juneau Co.........; 400 00 |.......... 7 

| 1, town of Haleton, Marathon Co.......| 200 00 |.......... 
1, town of Mayville, Clark Co..........} 1,200 00 |.......... 
1, town of St. Lawrence, Waupaca Co..| 750 00 |.......... 

Jt.S. Dis. No. 3, towns of Summit and Oconomowoc, 
| and city Oconomowoc, Waukesha Co.| 3,000 00 |.......... 

7 Racine county ......... ceccec cence ceeeeceetescccees| 1,500 00 |.....cceee 
Town of Pine Valley, Clark Co.................-.++| 8,000 00 |.......... 
Sch. Dist. No. 1, city of Stevens Point, Portage Co.....} 2,000 00 |.......... 
Wo0d county... ...ccceccccccseecceee cocescseceseee «(30,000 00 |.......... 

| | | ——-—_———| $52 ,850. 00
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In conformity with chapter 144, laws of 1876, authorizing the 

commissioners of the school and university lands to loan a portion 

of the trust funds of the state to the county of Wood, not exceed- 

ing $100,000, said county has made application for said loan on 

the conditions ramed in said act, which provide that no money shall * 

be paid over until as many as $50,000 of the bonds issued by said “ 

county in aid of the Wisconsin Valley railroad and the Green Bay sie 

and Lake Pepin railroad, shall be offered’tor cancellation, and such 

bonds to be received upon paying to the holders 50 cents upon the 

dollar of the principal of the bond and not before. In compliance 

with such conditions, the county of Wood has surrendered for can- 

~ cellation $137,000 of it bonds issued in aid of said railroads, to- 

gether with all coupons unpaid attached to such bonds, and has re- 

--. geived as a loan therefor the “sum of $68,500, viz.: $38,500 from 

the school fund, and $30,000 from the normal school fund, which 

amount was paid over to the holders of the bonds who surrendered 

the same on the terms aforesaid. Of the amount of bonds so re- 

ceived, $50,000 were issued in aid of the Wisconsin Valley Railroad, 

and $87,000 in aid of the Green Bay and Lake Pepin Railroad. | 

As required by law the bonds were cancelled by the commission- 

ers in the presence of the chairman of the board of supervisors of | 

Wood county and of the clerk of said county, and a certificate of 

such cancellation, setting forth the amount and date, and the num- 

| ber of the bonds so cancelled, and the number and amount of cou- 

pons attached to such bonds, signed in duplicate and filed and re- , 

corded respectively in the office of the secretary of state, and the 

| office of the clerk of said county. yO 

The chairman of the board of supervisors and the clerk of the 

| county of Wood in behalf of said county, have issued certificates of =~ 

indebtedness for the amount authorized to be loaned, being $100,- 

000, in 200 certificates of $500 each, of which number the sum of 

- $68,500, in 187 certificates has been surrendered to the secrerary 

of state for the loan actually paid over, and the remaining $31,- 

00, being certificates No. 138 to 200 inclusive, are held by the 

state treasurer as custodian, but are of no validity or effect unless 

the bonds of said county with the unpaid coupons attached, are 

surrendered for cancellation at one-half of their face value,
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Investment of the Trust Funds — continued. 

‘UNIVERSITY FUND. 

Sch. Dist. No. 4, town of Wellington, Monroe Co....../ $350 00 |......... . Jt.S. Dist. No. 1, towns of Turtle and Beloit, Rock Co.) 350 00 |...... eee 
Sch. Dist. No.1, town of Clayton, Crawford,Co .....| 15000 |.......... 

6, town of Glendale, Monroe Co... ....| 400 00 |......... : 
3, town of Otter Creek, Eau Claire Co..| 200 00!..... ... . 
4, town of Washington, Eau Claire Co..| 200 00 |.......... 
2, town of Otter Creek, Eau Claire Co.. 100 00 } wee eceee 
4, town of Bergen, Marathon Co......../ 150 00 |.......... 
8, town of Jefferson, Vernon Co........| 250 00 |.......... Jt.5. Dist. No. 8, towns of Pine Valley and Preston, 

Clark Co .....c eee s eee eeeeeeeeees} 600 00 |........., | Sch. Dist. No.3, town of Mosinee, Marathon Co......| 100 00 |... eeeeeee 
7, town of Forest, Vernon Oo........../ 220 00/.......... 
3, town of Cross Plains, Dane Co......| 825 00 |......0006 
1, town of Pigeon, Trempealeau Co...../ 800 00 |.......... 
2, town of Trimbell, Pierce Co......... 100 00 |.......... 
2, town of Lincoln, Buffalo Co........./ 400 00 |.......... 
4, town of Trenton, Pierce Co..........| 200 00 |.......... Jt.S. Dist. No. 9, towns of Summit and Lindina, Juneau 

CO eee cece Cece e eee ee eeese} 140 00 |.......... : 
12, towns of Jordan and Monroe, Green | 

CO reece eee eee e eee eeeceeeees| 500 00 [occ ceuceee Sch. Dist. No. 4, town of Beloit, Rock Co ........-.. | 300 00 set ecevece 
7, towns of Stanton, St. Croix Co....... 300 00 |...... ... 

‘7, own of Ithaca, Richland Co........./ 680 00 |.. ....ee 
5, town of Little Black, Taylor Co......| 200 00 |.......... 
0, town of Weston, Dunn Ou...........| 250 00 |.......... 
*, town of Little Wolf, WaupacaCo ...)] 618 00 |.......... 
7, town of Edson Chippewa Oo......../ 250 00 |.c........ 
8, town of Fount’n Prairie, ColumbiaCo.| 200 00 |.......... 
6, town of Fount’n Prairie, Columbia Co.) 500 00 |.......... 
1, town of Onalaska, La Crosse Co...... 800 00 |..... .... 
3, town of Brighton, Marathon Co..... 600 00 |.......... 

8, town of Highland, Iowa Co.........{ 600 00 |.......... 
4, town of Little Black, Taylor Co.....| 200 00 |.......... 
6, town of Magnolia, Rock Co .........| 600 00 |.......... | Jt. 8. Dist. No. 8, towns of Alwood and Oasis, Portage] , | 

and Waushara counties............| 450 00].......... 
: ———— ——|$12,578 00 

AGRICUFTURAL COLLEGE FUND. 

: Sch. Dist. No. 8. town of Walton, Monroe Cc......... $400 00 |....... 200 
| 7, town of Lavall, Sauk Co............ 225 00 |... 2... ee 

3, town of Stevens Point, Portage Co...| 225 00 |.......... Jt.8. Dist. No. 5, towns of Little Suamico and Pensau- : 
kee, Oconto 8° ses GAY Meena | 200 00 |........0. 

0, towns of River Falls and Martell, | 
Pierce Oo............ ceeeseeeeees| 600 00 |......0056 . Sch. Dist. No. 7, town of Manchester, Jackson Co ....| 150 00 |....... 2. 

1, town of Eaton, Clark Co ............/ 1,000 00|.......... | 1, town of Preston, Trempealeau Co....| 600 00 |..........- 
3, City of Appleton, Outagamie Co...../ 1,000 00 |.......... 
6, town of Black Brook, Polk county...| 400 00 |.......... Jt. S. Dist. No.4, town of Baldwin and Hammond, 8t.. | 

. Croix 09... 0.00. cece cece eeeeees} 2,500 00 |......0056 Sch. Dist. No. 6, town of Little Black, Taylor Co.....| 250-00 |.......... 
3, town Edson, ChippewaCo.........--| 160 00 |.......... 
2, town of Lincoln, Adams Co.........]. 154 00 |.......... 
0, town of Clarno, Green Co............{. 700 00 |.......... 
3, town of Matteson, Waupaca Oo....../ 100 00 |.......... | 

—————/ $8, 664 00 a



| SECURITIES DEPOSITED BY INSURANCE COMPANIES. | 

BY THE NORTHWESTERN MUTAL LIFE | } 
, - INSURANCE COMPANY. 

U. 5. 5: 20 registered bonds (deposit not changed | 

during fiscal year ......eeeseeceee cece reer erecelereececenees $100,000 00 

| BY THE MADISON MUTUAL INSURANCE 
COMPANY. 

U. 8. 5-20 bonds, deposit not changed ..........+| $15,000 00 | ---seeeeeee 

ADDITIONAL BONDS DEPOSITED DURING FISCAL YEAR.|, 

City of Madison Capitol Enlargement bonds......| 18,000 00 |......--eeee 

City of Madison Compromise bonds..........+++. 12,000 00 |......-----e 

City of Madison Compromise bonds. .4...+-seeees 5,000 00 |.... eeceeee 

Town of Sparta bonds to Chi. & N. W. R. R. Co... 10,000 00 |.......+ «ee 

‘Town of Excelsior, Sauk Co., bonds to Chi. &@N. 

W. Ry Co 2. cess cece ener cere een eeeeeeees 4,000 00 |..-eseeeveee 

Town of Excelsior, Sauk Co., bonds to Chi. & N. 

W. Roy Co... eee cece cree e ce ceeceeseeeseel: 1,000 00 |......eeseee 

Town of Lodi, Columbia Co., bonds to Chi.& N. : 

W. Roy Covcccscccccsceccceevcseecsseeeeeccess 8,000 00 |......--eee0s | 

| Total. cc ccceccccccc cece ee eee ee 8 ee 8 8 8 a: $63,000 09 

BY THE HEKLA FIRE INSURANCE CO. . 

- Bonds and mortgages on real estate, on deposit 

September 80, 1876 ....-.--- ce sees cece eeerceees $27,040 00 |.....eeeceee 

Bonds and mortgages deposited during the year... 28,600 00 |......--- eee 

| | $55,640 00 |... -. eee eee 

Bonds and mortgages withdrawn during the year. 5,440 00 |......---0- : 

Amount on deposit September 30, 1877.......|-——---—_— $00,200 00 

a
 

oe



MISCELLANEOUS DEPOSITS. | 

ee 

Davip BULLEM, company “ K,” 5th Regiment Wisconsin 
Volunteer Infantry — | 7 

1 U. S. 10.40 bond, with coupons, since March, 1866) $100 00 |.......... | 1 U. 8. 10-40 bond, with coupons, since March, 1866 50 00 |.......... Deposit certificate of M. von Baumbach Milwaukee 00 00 |.......... CUITCDCY..... cece ee cece eect c cece ceceersccnees 42 TO |......000. 
Total 0... ccc cece ccc cece eee c cence cee e eee g pee $242 70 

CHARLES HENRICH, company “ D,” 82d Regiment Wis. : | 
consin Volunteer Infantry — 

CUITENCY 0.66. cece cece cece eet erceccccccecslisecnceece $93 00 

FREp. KIRSCHENBELER, company “F,” 21st Regiment 
Wisconsin Volunteey Infantry — 

1 U. 8. 10.40 bond, with coupons, since March, 1866} $100 00 |......... : CUITENCY.. 6... cece cece ce cece nec ce eer eeenees 16 28 |.......... 
Total... cece cece cece cece cece ceeeee cence ene eg pe $116 28 

Mary ANN PIERSON — | | | | Volunteer aid fund, draft for.......... cc ccc cece cclecccucce., $5 00 

: Harriet 0. Knox — | 
Volunteer aid fund, draft for......... ccc ccc ees ccclesecceece. $3 67 

Hzrrs or GrorGE MorEeueEap, late company “ K,”’ 40th | 
Regiment Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry — | : 

CUITENCY....... cece cece ee res eee eeecec sc ccee leon eseccee $53 05 

JAMES TOWLE, late company “G,” 16th Regiment Vol- Oo 
unteer Infantry (an insane soldier) — 

CUITENCY.. 0... cece cece eee e cece cet eceescecseceslieeeueeecs $87 20 

: 
. 

: 
; .
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| | SECURITIES. | | 

Statement of the securities belonging to the several trust funds, | | 

on hand September 30, 1877. | 

| | 

SCHOOL FUND. a 

_. State of Wisconsin. — Duplicate certificates of in- | 
debtedness: . 

No. 1, dated June 1, 1866 ....... cece cece eee ce clee ee eeeeeee $1 ,394, 900 

No. 6, dated March 81, 1868. .......seeserecccneleceeresseees 89 ,000 

No. 8, dated June 5, 1868 ... 0... ccc cece cece eeclecereceerees 18, 000 

No. 9, dated September 23, 1868........cceceeeelecereeee eee 32, 800 

No. 11, dated March 31, 1869 ......... esse eee e lee ere ee eeens 25 ,000 

- Total .cccccccececcccucccuccceee seceavclecesescesces| $1,559,700 | 
United States 5-20 registered, bonds .......ceeeeleee cocceess 43, 000 

Milwaukee city registered waterwork bonds....|..+-.++-+++- 170, 000 

Total ...ccccccecsecccecccccccccccercscelecccseesesee| $1,772, 700 

NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. 

: ~ State of Wisconsin. — Duplicate certificates of in- | 
debtedness: / 

No. 2, issued June 1, 1866 ...... ce cee r ewe ne ee cleoeeeecerees $346 ,000 

No. 5, issued June 28, 1867 ..... cee e cee wee le cece ee eeees 35,500 

No. 7, issued March 31, 1868 ........scccsececfececececcess 42,000 

a No. 10, issued September 23, 1868... 0... cece elec eeeeee eee 25 ,000 

No. 12, issued March 31, 1869 ..... -. esse cece sles cece ecenes 25 ,000 

No. 16, issued December 30, 1869 ..... cece ee ee cle eee eereees 3,000 

No. 18, issued April 12, 1870 ..... cece ese c ce veclercressceees 3, 000 

No. 20, issued February 20, 1872 2... cece eee ele cece ee eeeee 33 , 100 

: No. 25, issued December 7, 1874 ..-. ccc eeece ee Joceereeeeees 3,100 

Total ..ccccceecccecscccceecessceeeecsecleccesceseees| $515,700 
- United States 5-20 registered bonds............[eeeeeeceeees 43,000 : 

Milwaukee city registered waterwork bonds....|...s.+eesee> 160, 000 

Coupon bonds, town of Elroy, St. Croix county, | 
on hand September 30, 1876...........ee06: $3 ,000 

Bonds taken up and paid February 12, 1877 .... 300 

Bonds on hand September 30, 1877 ............)——— 2,700 
Coupons bonds, town of Kinnikinnik, St. Croix 

| county, on hand, September 30, 1876........ 2,500 

Bonds taken up and paid January 30, 1877...... 400 : 
| ————_—— 2,100 

Coupon bonds, town of Clifton, Pierce county, 
on hand September 380, 1876............006- 3, 000 

Bonds taken up and paid January 30, 1877 ..... 500 
——__———_ 2,500 

Coupons bonds, town of River Falls, Pierce 
, county, on hand September 30, 1876 ....... 8,000 

Bonds taken up and paid January 19, 1877..... 1, 000 

| | —_—_——_ 7,000 

| Total ceccece ceseeeeeceeeecueeeeees Liseeseeeeed $733 , 000
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| Statement of Securities, ete. — continued. | 

UNIVERSITY FUND. | 

State of Wisconsin — Duplicate certificates of 
indebtedness: 

No. 3, issued June 1, 1866 ... 0... ... 0. cece ccc elec cece cece $96, 000 
No. 4, issued September 80, 1866 ..... 0... cccclececcceese., 5 ,000 
No. 18, issued March 81, 1869............cccce close cceecce, 10 ,000 

| : Total Se 
$111, 000 

Coupons bonds, Dane county, on hand September 
80, 1876 26... cece eee cece eect eee cneee $17 ,500 

Bonds taken up and paid December 30, 1876... . 1,500 | 
Fa 16,000 

Milwaukee city registered waterwork bond .... wes eceeaees 10,000 

Total .... cc ccc cece cece cece ec cees ce ceees $137,000 

| AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. | 
State of Wisconsin. — Duplicate certificate of in- 

debtedness: © . 
No. 14, issued March 81, 1869.........c ccc cece clececcccccce. $3 ,000 
No. 15, issued December 80, 1869 ...........08 leccccecccce, 27, 600 
No. 17, issued April 12,1870 ...... ccc ce cece eclec cess eccce, 2,00 
No. 19, issued July 5, 1870 2... ccc ccc cece cece clecccncceceee 1,000 © 
No. 21, issued March 20, 1872......... cc ccc ce clevecccc cece. 6,000 
No. 22, issued April 18, 1872 2.0... ccc cece ew clec cece cecce. 6,000 — 
No. 28, issued September 7, 1872 ............0.] cecccec cee, 5, 000 
No. 24, issued August 1, 1874 ........ ccc cece ceclececccecceecl | 1,000 

: $51,600 
U.S, 5-20 registered bonds ........ceccceccesesleccsgecucces | 4,006 
Coupons bonds, county of Dane........... cc ee clec cece ence, 4,500 
Milwaukee city registered waterwork bond ....|............ 10,000 

| Total ....cccececesceceeceneeslecseeeeeeee al. $70,100 

SOLDIERS’ ORPHANS’ HOME. | os 

- WARD AND SMITH BEQUEST. | 

City of Milwaukee readjustment bonds ......../......0c005. $10,000 
City of Pittsburgh railroad compromise bonds..|......... .. 4,000 

: Albany city water stock coupons bonds ........l..ccccceeecs 2,000 | 
Milwaukee city registered waterwork bonds....|............ 5, 000 

Total tee etree ee eee eee e elec ees eneeees $21,000 

.
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There is further on hand one note of C. Robinson, for $429, given 

in 1873, for a forfeited mortgage on school lands, and maturing | 

‘June 1, 1878, upon which the interest has been regularly paid each 

year. Another note for $1,000, given by Simeon Small, was sur-. 

rendered to the clerk of the United States court, at Milwaukee, in 

June, 1874, to prove the claim of the state, and on which two 

_ dividends have been paid, one of $357.31, in 1874, and $96.47, in |. 

1875, no further dividend has since been declared. 

JOHNSON ENDOWMENT FUND TO THE STATE UNIVERSITY. 

Mr. John A. Johnson, in a letter directed to the president of the 

-- State University, Dr. John Bascom, February 12, 1876, made a do- 

nation of five thousand dollars to the University of Wisconsin, one- 

half to be paid on the 1st of January, 1877, and one-half January 

1, 1878. In payment of the first installment, Mr. Johnson, on the 

. 6th of January, 1877, surrendered a promissory note, made by Vic- 

tor P. Lawson and John Anderson, of Chicago, for $%,500, dated 

December 1, 1876, to the order of John A. Johnson, and by him in- 

dorsed to the treasurer of the university, payable July 1, 1880, with 

interest af 10 per cent. per annum. This donation, as he remarked 

in his letter, was made for the purpose more to encourage attend- 

ance at our common schools, than to impress the importance of a 

liberal education, and for that reason makes it a condition that ap- 

plicants for aid must have attended the common schools at least | 

one year. The first interest to be collected on this endowment 

fund will fall due on the first of December next. | | 

| _ WEST WISCONSIN RAILROAD LICENSE FUND. | 

| In accordance with the provisions of chapter 245 of the laws of 

1877, entitled ‘an act to distribute more equally the burdens of 

taxation in certain counties in the state,” the West Wisconsin 

Railroad Company has prepared a duly certified statement or list 

of the lands owned by said railroad company in each of the several 

- gounties wherein said lands are located, and which are exempt from 

taxation, on the 1st day of August, 1877. Such statement was duly 

transmitted to this office and filed, as required by !aw, and in ac- | 

cordance therewith the proper amounts apportioned to the several 

| counties, such apportionment being at the rate of 2} cents per acre 

| upon the lands of said company so exempt from taxation.
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The following is a statement of the number of acres reported for 

_ each county, and the amount apportioned to such county: 

St. Croix county on...... 17,805.82 acres, at 214 cents per acre. $432 65 
Dunn........do......... 110,086.24 .....do........do....... 2,750 91 , 
Pepin....... do......... 15,188.13 ......d0......46.d0 ve eee ee 378 838 

—Buffalo......do......... 18,717.88 ooeee GO......--dO 10.0... 467 95 | 
| Eau Claire ..do......... 80,824.16 ......do........d0....... 2,020 60 

Chippewa....do......... 44,293.21 ......d0........do ....... 1,107 33 | 
| La Crosse....do.....0... 8,860.51 ......d0........d0 ...005, 84 01 

Monroe..... do......... 80,502.11 .4....do........do....... 762 55 
Juneau......d0......... 1,586.91 ......do........do....... 39 67 

Wood........d0.....06.. 280.40 ......d0.... 6 dow. vee, 701 
Jackson..... do......... 189,880.71 ......do .. ....do....... 3,495 77 

Clark........do......... 51,175.82 ......do........do.... .. 1,279 88 

Total ......0-eeeeee- 518,046.85 ......0d9........0d0 ....5.. $12, 826 16 

Of the above amount, $11,968.50 has been paid over to the sev- _ 

eral counties. The county of St. Croix declined to accept its ap- 
portionment of $432.65, as the lands were assessed by the county; 
and the counties of Pepin, Juneau and Wood ($425.01), have not 

_ yet drawn their apportionments. .
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RECEIPTS, PAYMENTS AND STATEMENTS 
IN DETAIL. 

a as 

~ GENERAL FUND RECEIPTS. | 

—<€=<—"—_"—n—wT[_O’"*t}qTw™TeRlqly*y*?T?T9THT Srey 

| STATE TAX. 

Adams......COUNLY ..... ce cece cece cess cereceece| $2,401 51 |.........0., 
Ashland .....dO....... cee cece eens ce rceeeesees 1,695 76 |. ........0.. 
Barron ...... dO... cece ewe cree cece ce csececcees| 1,952 22 1.0... co. 
Bayfield .....d0....seccceececcscccceecececceces 716 82 BONED 

| Brown 1.6.06 dO. cc ccc ee eee eee covececveseecess| 12,786 82 j........000. 
Buffalo ..... dO... cece cece cence ee es ec tececeees 3,080 81 |............ 
Burnett...... dO. cc cccccccc cere cvcccececcscctees 811 80 |............ 
Calumet .....dO. cc cccccscccccccccccccevcecccees 6,128 838 | 1... ....... 
Chippewa ....d0.....ccccccccevcccesscccsecerees| 15,165 O1 f............ 
Clark 20.22.60... cece cece cece sec eeseeeeceees| 5,080 30 ]............ L 
COlUMDIA 1.6 .dO.. cree cece eeeee ceecesesecee| 19,298 69 |............ 
Crawford .....dO....ccee. cco eeesececeereceveess| 5,725 14 |.......0.,., 
Dane ........dO. cece eee eee cece ee weerecccce:| 48,152 86 |..........., 
Dodge........dO. cece cece cece eres cececceveees+| 29,461 94 1.........0.. 
Door ....6..66 dO. ccc cece cc cence cece ese eeeees 1,668 20 |..........., 
Douglas ......dO... cece cece cece eee eeeee cee 1,086 34 |............ 
Dunn .....60 dO. . eee eee cece cece eevcesececces| 5,721 77 |.......000., 
Hau Claire... do... cc. cc cc cece ween ee cece eeceeee! « 9,108 56 |.......000., . 
Frond du Lac. do... .... ccs cec cece eecececcecceeee| 80,687 76] ........... 
Grant .......dO..... cc ccc cee cence ceecececeee-| 20,469 45 |... ee... ele 
GeO 2.26600 MO. ce ereeereecreee ceeveceveesecse! 17,770 19 |......00000. 
Green Lake... .do......... 0. ccc cece cc ccc cc csees 9,571 538 |........00.. 
TOW8 2.00 ee GO. cece eee cate cere e cece soceeeee| 15,911 48 [......0.000, 
JACKSON 2.6... dO. cc esc cece cece cee csc ccecsevees| 8,626 55 |......00000 
Jefferson .....dO. cece ccc s cece escccccceveseeses| 20,255 70 |.ccce cece cae 
JUNEAU 26.66 dO. cee c ec cee eee e tice cccsececcveces| 4,760 70 |... cee ee | 

| Kenasha..... do... ccc cee cece cece cceeccescce] 11,464 G1 ]............ . 
Kewaunee ....00... ccc cccccccecsce seese evcees 2,116 10 |............ 
Lia Crosse... dO... cee scccccccccesccccseceseess| 12,986 17 |............ 
La Fayette....d0..... ccc eee c ee cnceccceeseceeess| 18,833 68 |.........05. 
Lincoln 2.6... dO. cece ccc cece eco eeccsvcccceccess 1,996 85 | .........66. 

’ Manitowoc ...d0 2... cc cece cccccsceccecccecsecee| 14,578 65 |......06 cee 
| Marathon.....d0.... cccccccceccsscccee sececes 4,458 80 |......... eee 

Marquette ... dO. .ysc cece eee cece cece ce eeeerevee] 2,811 58 |....... cee 
Milwaukee ...d0...... cece cece w cece cece cet eeeses! 94,827 06 |..0. cece 
Monroe ..... dO... cece ccceeeeecccccsscecveeeees| 74,800 98 |........0000 | 

— OCONTO 2.6.6. MO. cece ccc cece wees ree cceevevcee| 10,726 19 |. .....0.. 08. 
Outagamie ...dO.. ce. cecccccececececseecesceseee| 12,8385 07 |... occ cece 
Ozaukee. .....dO.... oe cee ec cee ececscccccevess| 6,683 681... ........ 
Pepin 26.2.6. dO. ccc cece cece e een e cece es ecens 1,586 78 |... cc ee cee 
PierCe .....- dO. cccccncccccccccccccsee sovcene- 6,935 44 |....... wee 
Polk 2.062066 CO. cece ec cect ec ee seer ceeeccceees| 8,088 97 |............ | 
Portage 6.6.0 .dO.. cece ence c cc cecec cece e cece cnnes 6,102 08 | ..... cee 
Racine 1.2.6.6. .dO. cc esc c eevee cecscccseccsseceees| 19,015 92 ............ 
Richland .....d0....ccccccccccc ccc cseeceseeceees| 6,918 27 |... ceca ee | 
ROCK... 050 e AO. cee s ccc e er ec ec er ce cecceces-eeee, 86,888 48 |...... cece 
St. Croix .....dO..cccccccvcccccccccccctceveccecs 8,315 94 |... ccc ee eee 
Sauk 1.60.66 -dOs.cececssescccseerccereseres coos! 15,515 67 |....... 08, 
SHAWANO 2... dO ecrsseccscvccccssccccscvsssceces 2,838 99 |... .. cece ee 
Sheboygan....dO....-secvccessevecccvcccsserece | 16,820 73 |... ec. eae 

— 2—Sr. TR. so | [Doc. 3]
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Receipts, Payments and Statements — continned. 

| GENERAL FUND RECEIPTS. | | “8 e 

| STATE TAX — continued. | 

Taylor......-COUDLY......ccec cece ce eeesceccecees| BL,546 69 |... ... cca 
Trempealeau...d0....cscvcccccccscccccsccccssees| 4,548 OL foc. ccccceees 
Vernon...... dO. ccc cc cece cere cercceeeccvcceee| 10,186 09 |..........06 | 
Walworth .....dO.. cc cccccccc ccc ccresescecscceee| 24,174 14 fo... cccceeee © 
Washington ...dO.... cc. cece rec ccce cer eececseee| 12,647 88 |........000e 
Waukesha... .do..cccccccsae cvccececsccccececs| 20,882 19 |... ccecceee 
Waupaca...... do... cccscccccccccncccncees sucess 7,688 QL ji .eccccceees 
Waushara .....dO.. cc cseees ween coe covesvesse] 4,008 89 |............ 
Winnebaco....dO..ccccerececcccccccceccccsesese| 2%, 199 88 Jr. cccscesees 
W000... 22.0 MO. cece cece cece cesscccvccecce oe] 8,490 44 ]............ 

Total. ccc ccccec cece ceec cere cc cee es ce eces [—m————| $735,899 15 

| SUIT TAX. . | 

Aggregate collected from the several counties. .../...........: $4,520 13 

RAILROAD TAX OR LICENSE FEE. . 

On gross earnings for 1874 — | 
Sheboygan & Fond du Lac Railway Co.........} $2,904 06 | .. .... ... 

On gross earnings for 1876 — | 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Co....) 197,586 07 |...........- 
Chicago & Northwestern Railway Co...........] 181,298 60 |.........-6. 
West Wisconsin Railway Co..........eeeeeeeee| 29,124 SL |r... ecw 
Western Union Railway Co...........-seeeeee+| 16,786 85 |....... cane 
Green Bay & Minnesota Railway Oo............| 1,080 00 |............ 
Sheboygan & Fond du Lac Railway Co......... 408 84 |... cece eeeee 

_ Milwaukee, Lake Shore & Western Railway Co.. T3300 |... cece eceee 
| Pine River Valley & Stevens Point R’y Co..... 31 13-)............ 

Pr. du Chien & McGregor Transfer R’y Co... . (74 20 |... . cee. ee. , 
———-———|_ $380, 726 26 | 

The following companies are still delinquent — | 
Green Bay & Minr. R’y Co., tax of 1875........-| $6,705 24 |... eee ee 
Mineral Point Railway Co., tax of 1877... .....) 1,048.75 |..........6.% 

$7,753 99 |... cccseeee : 
PLANK AND GRAVEL ROAD TAX. —— — , 

Milwaukee & Green Bay Plankroad Co........ $8 50 |... eee eee 
Sheboygan & Calumet Plankroad Co........... D0 29 |. ccceceeeee | 
Milwaukee & Janesville Plankroad Co..........} - 30 89 |. .acesaciens 
Fond du Lac Gravel road Co... ...ecceceeeccees AA BT |. ccc cee cee 
Mil. & Brookfield Macadamized Turnpike Co... QT LT | wee cece ee’ 

: __ $161 42 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY LICENSES. : 

Northwestern Telegraph Co .sccceccees cecees-| $2,080 00 [.......c005. 
Western Union Telegraph Co..............62-.| > 286 00 |.........06. | 

Total... .cccccccercc cect cess sees eecseeecesss[————| $2,366 00 | 

BONDS RECEIVABLE. | 

Farmers & Mechanics’ Bank. ......cceseecccccclececveccens $100 00
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| | GENARAL FUND RECEIPTS. 

te 

INSURANCE COMPANIES. 

: Fire. : . 
Arctic Fire Ins. Co., New York...............22-| $86 44 ]............ 
Atlantic Fire & Marine Ins. Co., Providence, R. I. 22 BL |... cece eee 
American Fire Ins. Co., Philadelphia, Pa. wee 246 BT |... wee eee 
Allemsnia Fire Ins., Co., Pittsburg, Pa .......... 214 14 |... ec cee eee 
Aitna Fire Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn ...... ....... 1,589 28 |............ 
Atlantic Fire Ins. Co., Brooklyn, N Y............. 14 43 |... cece ce ees 
Amazon Ins. Co., Cincinnati, O............000 coe 299 62 |... cccccccce 
American Ceatral Ins. Co., St. Louis, Mo.......... 148 30 |....... cea ee 
American Ins. Co., Chicago, [ll ...... ........... 1,615 20 |............ 
Atlas Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn........... 0.0 ce eee 240 BL lo. ecw cee 
Buffalo Ins. Co., Buffalo, N.Y. ...........06 cee 230 65 |... ccc eee ee 
Bangor Ins. Co., Bangor, Me............cee cece 101 15 |...... ede. 
Buttalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y........... 70 45 Jo... eee eee 
British American Ins. Co., ‘Toronto, Canada ...... 364 15 |.........08. 
Brewers & Malsters Ins. Co., New York.......... 107 838 | .. ........ 
Brewers Fire Ins. Co. of America, Milwaukee, Wis 3046 16 |... cc ceeee 
Citizens Ins. Co., St. Louis, Mo................... ~ 88 4B Yo. eee ee 
Commonwealth Ins. Co. of Massachusetts, Boston. 49 95 |... cece eee 
Commercial Ins. Co., St. Louis, Mo............... ~4121 40 |... 20... 
Citizens Ins. Co., Newark, N.J......... cece ee ees 233 45 |...6 ceecece 
Cummerce Ins. Co., Albany, N. Y.......... 00.000. 22 85 |... ccc cee ne 
Continental Ins: Co., New York.............-e006/ 1,200 47 |............ 
Capital City Ins. Co., Albany, N. Y............... 17 45 |... ... eee e ee 
Concordia Mutual Fire Ins. Co., Milwaukee......| 856 72 |............ 
Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn. ....... 83 04 [....... cee 
Commercial Union Assurance Co., London, Eng.. 232 83 |... cccccccee 
Detroit Fire & Marine Ins. Co., Detroit, Mich. .... TT OL |... cee cee ee 

| Equitable Fire & Marine Ins. Co., Providence, R. I. 22 BL |... ccc ceceee 
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., New York . ............ 16 23 | .occ ccc ees 
Elliot Ins. Co., Boston, Mass .............cccceees 2 a oY a 
Firemen’s Fire Ins. Co., Boston, Mass............ 23 BT |... ccc e cane 
Franklin Ins. Co., St. Louis, Mo..............000. 67 50 | ....... 2... 
Firemen’s Fund Ins. Co., New York ......... ... 5 98 |... ce cease 
Firemen’s Ins. Co., Newark, N. J......... ....05: 90 24 |....... 2... 
Franklin Fire Ins. Co., Philadelphia, Pa. ........ B67 TT |. cece eee e eee 
Fairfield County Fire Ins. Co., 8. Norwalk, Conn.. 83 12 |..........-. 
Firemen’s Fund Ins. Co., St. Francisko, Cal.,..... 204. 89 |... . see eee 
Fire Association, Philadelphia, Pa............... D47 80 |... eee cee 
Faneuil Hal) Ins. Co., Boston, Mass..............| 189 82 |............ 
Globe Ins. Co., Boston, Mass.............. cece eee 15 39 |... . eee eee 
Guaranty Fire Ins. Co., New York............... 9 89 |............ 
Germania Fire Ins. Co., New York............... 520 52 |..... cee eee 
German American Ins. Co., New York........... 569 70 |... ccc ccee 
German American Ins. Co., Pittsburg, Pa......... 84 67 |... ee eee 

- Germania Ins. Co., New Orleans, La......... .... 486 72 |. Lek ee ee 
| German Ins. Co., Freeport, Ill. ............. 2000. 271 BL |... 2... eee 

| Glen Falls Ins. Co., Glen Falls, N. Y............. 162 BT |... ee cece ee 
Gerard Fire & Marine Ins. Co., Phiiadelphia, Pa. . 510) i co 
Germantown Farmers Mut. Ins. Co., Germantown, | 

: Wig ic cc ee ccc c cence cence cee ce esecs 767 OL |... cece 
Home Ins. Co., New YorR ......-... seeeeee-e eee) 1,921 T4140. 2c ol ee. 
Herman Farmers Mut. Ins. Co., Woodland, Wis... 134 20 |..cccccesee- a 
Hartford Fire Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn............| 1,154 17 |............ 
Hanover Ins. Co., New York .....ccccccccccccece D20 5B Lec cceeceoee
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INSURANCE COMPANIES — FIRE — continued. . 

Hoffman Ins, Co., New. York ........c cc cece ccees $28 GO |... cc cccccce 
Hekla Ins. Co., Madison, Wis.........ccccse veces 576 D4 [occ ce cc ccvce 
Home Ins. Co., Columbus, O..........ccccceecece 122 70 |....... ccs 
Home Ins. Co., Newark, N. J... .. ccc ee cee ee 29 84) oe... eee 
Humboldt Ins. Co., Newark, N. J...........0.05. 94 41 foo. ceca 
Howard Ins. Co., New York...........ccccceccee 13 42 |... cee eee 
Hudson Fire Ins. Co., Newark, N. J. ............/- 1388 40 |..........%. 
Hartford St’m B’r Insp. & Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn. TT QL le ccc cece 
Hamburg & Bremen Fire Ins. Co., Hamburg, Ger.': 89 50 |....e eee eee 
Insurance Co. of State of Pennsylvania, Phila.... 107 89 |... ... cee 
Insurance Co. of North America, Philadelphia... 1,884 37 |... cece eee 
Irving Fire Ins. Co., New York.................. D4 65 |... ccc ee eee. 
Imperial Fire Ins. Co., London, Eng.... ........ 129 67 |... ee ee 
Lycoming Fire. Ins. Co., Muncey, Penn........... 226 93 |..cccccceeee 
Lamar Ins. C»., New York ...... ccc ccc cece ec cee D2 99 |... ceccevsee 
Lorillard Ins. Co., New York ..... cc cc ccc ce eseee 82 84 j..ne ce ceees 
Lancashire Ins. Co., Manchester, Eng.. .......... 144 11 |............ 
London Assurance Corporation, London, Eng..... 84.15 |... eee eee 

| Liverpool], London & Globe Ins. Co., Liverpool Eng. 543 84 |... cee eee 
Mississippi Valley Ins. Co., Memphis, Tenn....... 48 19 |... eee ee seee 
Merchants’ Ins. Co., Newark, N.J.............08. 309 21 |..... cece 
Merchants’ Ins. Co., Providence, R.I............. 22 80 j...cc.cceccee © 
Mercantile Ins. Co., Cleveland, O................. 14 58 |.......0.0.. 
Mechanics’ & Traders’ Fire Ins. Co., New York .. 169 15 |... cece occ 
Manhattan Fire Ins. Co., New York.............. DRT BO |. cee cw cece 
Mercantile Mut. Ins. Co., New York.............. 267 BT |. ce ceeee woe 
Meriden Fire Ins. Co., Meriden, Conn... ........ 49 18 |............ 
Millville Mut. M. & &. Ins. Co., New Jersey...... 402 58 [occ ccc cece ee 
Manufacturers’ I’. & M. Ins. Co., Boston, Mass.... 92 89 |. cc eeceecees 
Milwaukee Mechanics’ Mut. Ins. Co..............] 2,876 10 |............ 
Madison Mut. Ins. Co., Madison, Wis............./ 286 98 |... .cececeee 
Northern Ins. Co., London, Eng.................. 129 67 |... .cceeecee 
New York Central Ins. Co., Union Springs, N. Y.. 06 18 [...ccccecees 
Northern Ins. Co., Watertown, N. Y..............1 9) 0 
Northwestern National Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis..| 1,'742 94 |............ 
National Fire Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn............ 153 79 |... ec ce cece 
Niagara Fire Ins. Co., Niagara Falls, N. Y........ 316 67 |... cece cece 
North Brit. & Mer. Ins. Co., London and Edinburgh 603 87 [...e.eeee ees 
Orient Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn............ cc ce00. 160 48 |. ccvceescee) 
Orient Mut. Ins. Co., New York.............esees LOT 85 |... cee eee 
‘People’s Ins. Co., Newark, N.J....... cece cece eee 65 49 |... cee eee 
Patterson Fire Ins. Co., Patterson, N. J........... 113 80 |... . cece eee 

| ‘Philadelphia Ins. Co., Philadelphia, Penn. ....... 13 30 |.......0..0. 
“Pennsylvania Fire Ins. Co., Philadelphia Penn.... 531 16 |..... cess eee 
“Pheenix Ins. ©o., Brooklyn, N. Y...............-.| 1,022 46 |............ | 
“Phoenix Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn................. 927 OT [occ ccecec eee 
“Phoenix Ins. Co., St. Louis, Mo... cee ee cece eee 86 28 |. cecceccece 
‘Pacific Mut. Ins. Co., New York............c.00- P40 88 |. ccerecccece 
“Providence Washington Ins. Co., Providence, R. I. 39 19 |. cccccssece 
‘Prescott Ins. Co., Boston, Mass.............eeeeee 22 76 |. cies ccceee 
‘Queen’s Ins. Co., Liverpool, Eng...............06. 300 70 |... cece cece” 
‘Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y...... 36 2D |... cceescees 
‘Revere Fire-Ins. Co., Boston, Mass.......... ...2. 12 18 |..c.cececece 
Royal Canadian Ins. Co., Montreal, Canada....... 432 88 |. cc ccecescee 
Reading Ins. Co., Reading, Penn............-s00- 81 88 [.wccceveccce
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INSURANCE COMPANIES—FIRE—continued. 

Roger Williams Ins. Co., Providence, R. I........ $99 72 |. cece ec reece 
Royal Ins. Co., Liverpool, Eng...........seeeee- ABT 42 | ....ceceeee 
Security Ins. Co., South Norwalk, Conn.......... 109 40 |........... 
St. Louis Ins. Co., St. Louis, Mo......... cee wees 183 87 |... .. cc ee eee 
Sun Fire Ins. Co., Philadelphia, Pa .......-....-. 10 95 |... eee eens 
Shamut Fire Ins. Co., Boston, Mass .........-.... BO 62 |... cece ceace 
Standard Ins. Co., New York .......c. ce ec ee oeees 66 41 |... cee eee eee 
St. Nicholas Ins. Co., New York ...........2.-65. 40 12 |... eee wee 
St. Paul Fire and Marine Ins. Co., St. Paul, Minn. 689 TL |... eee ee ee 
Springfield Fire & Mar. Ins. Co., Springfield, Mass. 268 BT |. ccc escvees 
St. Joseph’s Fire & Mar. Ins. Co., St. Joseph,;Mo.. 21 62 | 1. ... eee 
Star Fire Ins. Co., New York .........cececeeeses 43 OT |. cece ew ceeee 
Standard Ins. Co., Trenton, N. J........... ce eeeee 149 438 |...........- 
Shoe and Leather Ins. Co., Boston, Mass.......... 19 84 |....... eee 
Scotch Commercial Ins. Co., Glasgow, Scotland... 127 43 [occ ewe 
Traders’ Fire Ins. Co., Chicago, Iil..........-.-2-1 = 107 85 |... ce eee 
Toledo Fire and Marine Ins. Co., Toledo, O....... 2D BT | .....0 weer : 
Trade Ins. Co., Camden, N.J...... cece wcceceeees 1 75 |. cc cece ecene 
Union Mutual Hail Ins. Co., Princeton, Wis....... 220 | ....eeeeeee 
Union Ins. Co., Philadelphia, Pa................. 38 16 |....... ee eee 
Vernon Co. Scandinavian Mut. Fire Ins. Co....... 6 84 li... ce eee wee 
Watertown Fire Ins. Co., Watertown, N. Y. ...... B27 OT |. eee e cere ee 
Williamsburg City Fire Ins. Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.. 28 86 .|...eseeeeeee 
Western Fire Assurance Co., Toronto, Canada.... 209 49 |... ..eeveeee 
Westchester Fire Ins. Co., New Rochelle, N. Y. .. 234 B4 |. ce scccereee 
Washington Fire Ins. Co., Boston, Mass .......... 24 23 |... .... eee 7 

——_—_———| $36,753 52 
Life. | 

Aatna Life Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn... ...........-. $300 00 |......eeeeee 
Continental Life Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn......... 300 00 |..... ee ereee | 
Charter Oak Life Ins. Co., Hartford. Conn ........ 300 00 |......eceeee 
Connecticut Mut. Life Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn..../ 300 00 |.......e00-- 

- Equitable Life Assurance Soc. of U. S., New York. 300 00 |... ...eeeeee 
Germania Life Ins, Co., New York.......... ..-- 300 00 |..... cece eee 
Globe Mutual Life Ins. Co., New York ........... 300 00 |......6 cece 

. Home Life Ins, Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.....-. ce eeee 300 00 |... ee eeeee 
Metropolitan Life Ins. Co., New York............ 300 00 ]....... see 

- Manhattan Life Ins. Co., New York.............6. 300 00 |... cece eee 
Mutual Life Ins. Co., New York...... .........+- 300 00 |.....05 weer 
Massachusetts Mut. Life Ins. Co.,Springfield, Mass.) 300 00 |..........-. 
Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co., Newark, N.J....... 300 00 | .....- ee eee 
New York Life Ins. Co., New York .............+ 300 00 |......eceeee 
National Life Ins. Co., Chicago.........-..es.06- 300 00 |.....-s.00-- 
New England Life Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn....... 300 00 j........000- 

' Northwestern Mut. Life Ins. Co., Milwaukee......| 8,259 94 |....... .e0e) 
Penn Mutual Life Ins. Co., Philadelphia, Pa....... 300 00 |... ..e eevee 
Phoenix Mutual Life Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn..... 300 00 |.....0- were | 
Railway Passenyver Life Ass. Co., Hartford, Conn.. 300 00 |......0 eee 
Travelers’ Life Ins. Co., Hartford, Conn .......... 300 00 |... cee eee eee 
Washington Life Ins. Co., New York.........006- 300 00 |......eeeeee 
Universal Life Ins. Co., New York............55- 300 00 |...cseeecees 
United States Lite Ins. Co., New York..........-.| . 300 00 |......--0ee- : 
Union Mutual Life Ins. Co., Augusta, Me.........| «200 00 j......--. ees 

| ——-————| 10,359 94
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MISCELLANEOUS. : 

Sale of Marathon county lands..............00. $403 89 |. ccccccceccces 
Income and trespass penalty.............eeecee. 9,078 88 |... cece wee 
Peddler and show licenses..................... 11,748 88 |..... ccc eee United States marshal, boarding U. 8. prisoners.| 1,852 05 |............., : Peter Doyle, secretary of state, fees collected... . d,891 00 |... 26... eee 
Peter Doyle, secretary of state, notarial fees..... 1,790 00 |.......... 008. Bank department, printing and publishing bank) . | 

— _ TOPOTHS. 6. ek ccc cc cc ccc ccc ccc ceecene D0 00 [...... eee e ees 
Sale of public documents...... ..........0000. 64 95 |... cee eee eee Geo. E. Bryant, L. M. G., for lost gun........... 19 50 | ww... eee eee Centennial items............cc cece ccc cccceceee. 1,143 89 |... .......0., Refunded by!ex-Governor Wm. R. Taylor ....... 925 00 |... cece ew eee Refunded by H. 8. Dixon, mileage.............4 8 00 jo... eee eee Transfer from school fund...... 0°. ..ecccceceee B38 00 |... cseenceeees 
Refunded wolf bounty........ ccccccceaceceecs D 00 |.......-.....- 

/ —_-—__—__. $29 ,068 54 

Total receipts.... ...s..cecccceeeeeeesceecleeessseeeses] $1,199,954 86 

| GENERAL FUND DISBURSEMENTS. 

SALARIES OF STATE OFFICERS AND CLERKS. | 

Executive office.......... ccc cccceecccccccacecess $7,683 85 |....... eee _ Becretary of State’s office.......... cc ccc ccs eeeee 14,992 50 |... ....... 0 State Treasurer’s fice... 0.0... cece cc eccececes., 10,329 00 |......20.05. Attorney General’s office.......... 0. ccc ccceecee. 2,766 GO |......cceeee 
State Superintendent’s office ........... .eceee.. 5,650 00 |. .....cceeee _ Office of Superintendent of Public Property.......} 8,866 70 |............ 
Land department.......... ccc cece cc ccc eecces., 14,887 50|............ . 

| | ——_—————|} $59 675 74 
SUPREME COURT. | 

Salaries of judges............ccccecsceccceccccees 14,000 00 |..........08 
Reporter ......... ccc ccc cece cece eceee  cenceen. (1,000 00 |........ 2... Clerk 0... cece cece cece cence ene eeuecee 621 OO |.....ceeccee | Crier 2... kk cece cece cece eeccucsenecce cee 162 00 |............ 
Becretary .... ccc cece eave cecseceesececevucs 1,096 77 |.........06. 

——————/} $16,879 77 
CIRCUIT COURT. 

Salaries of judges ........... ccc cesses ceaccceccsleevccucccce. $37,883 82 

HISTORICAL SOCIETY. : | 

Annual appropriation......cccccceccccceccescccs. $5,000 00 |.........00- Secretary ....... cele ecceceeee veccseceeeecce ce. 1,200 00 |......cceeee 
Librarian .... 2... cece eee c cece eee cece ccc, 1,600 00 | ........-00.0 ASSIStANE. 06... eke eee cee reece eee ceecteesucce, 600 00 |. ccceceseee Engraving. ... ce. cc ccc cece ceeceeccecceeccecce, 88 20 foc... cc eeeee / . —————| $8,498 20
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an |, STATE LIBRARY. | 

Librarian. .....:cccececcccccccccccccccceesccees| $1,375 00 Jo. seeeecee 
Books f.cccccccecccccccccccscccscccccccscceeses| L415 42 frcesseserees 

. | ———_————| $2,790 42 

STATE PRISON AND BENEVOLENT INSTITUTIONS. 

— State Prison— 
Current CXpensesS........seseeecceeeccceccereee! B29; 612 50 |eceereeeeeee 

Repairs... ... 0. cscs cece eee c eect eee eeeeceeee| 8,000 OO J..-seeeeceee 

Goods furnished other institutions and roofing..| 10,000 00 |......-...+- 
| . —_—__—_——| $47,612 50 

Hospital for the Insane Madison— * 
Current EXPeNSeS....... cece cece cone ccececcces 19,148 42 |. ccecssvacce ' 

—- Agsessed on Counties ...ccc.ecccccsecs eoscccee| SL, 497 43 [oe e cece eee» 

Amprovements ....... cc cc cect ence es eeee ceee 11,500 00 |......----0- 

ATTOATAZES. 0. ccc cece cece cece cece crc ececcceees 6,728 7D j.--- ceeceee 
—_—_—_--—_——_| $128 869 64 

Northern Hospital for the Insane— | 
- Current expenses. ..ccccccscccscccccensececeee! 94,065 00 [oe eeeeereeee 

Assessed on Counties .......00 ccc cccccecscceee| 80,109 17 joe- ee eeereee 

Engine, boiler, etc....- cc cee esse eet eceeeeerees 12,000 00 |.-.-.seenreee 

Land... ... cc cccccccccccccccccccsccvevcesssece 350 OO |... +s ee es eee 

Miscellaneous ......- cecccocces coevesseseeee| 4,150 00 joes seer seees 
ae | ——_—-—__—.| $148, 674 1% 

Institute for the Blind— | 

Current expenses......-eccesececcecccceeccveee| 20,200 00 [+ -eeeseeece 

New building.......cc.cceceecne eee eececeeeees| 59,000 00 |. -----eeeeee 

Improvements ..........eesceceeeessecreseeees| 2,000 Ue 
: —_—_——_—_———| $77,750 00 

Institute for the Deaf and Dumb — 
Current expenses. ......cseceeereccececeesesese| 30,583 86 [eee eeeeseees 

, Improvements ..... ccc cecreccececcecceccveces 4.500 00 |.------ ese. 

: —__——-__——-| $42, 083 36 

' Soldiers Orphans’ Home — Oo | | 
| Current EXPENSES. ... 0. eee ec cseccrecereeer ees 3,500 00 '.....--eeeee 

: ' Support of pupils in Normal school..........--. 200 00 [..-.--s-reee 
. , | —_____———-| $3,700 00 

Industrial School for Boys — . | 
Current Expenses.......cecceceeceereceresceceee| $38,633 00 |. ++ seeeereee 

"  Aggessed On: COUNLIES....ccceecececsccceeeesees| 8, TIE 50 |. eee eeeeoee 

Deficiency 0... 0... cece e eset cece cecce cocees 8,000 00 |....seeceece 

Building ........ cee ec ce ceeeecevevecereceeees| 16,000 OD j...eeeee- eee 

Improvements .......-.. see ee esse eeeeeeeeeeees| 2%, 000 OO |..--seeeevee 

: | , ___—_—_-_——| $73,347 50 

- AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES. 

Aggregate paid to Counties.........eseeee coeerecfeceeeeeerece| | $5, 100 00 

- INTEREST ON STATE INDEBTEDNESS, . 

State bonds .......... cc cece wee e eens tren eenees $870 00 |..cscceeveve 

Certificates of indebtedness — 
To school fund......ccccccceccccccccccceeceees| 109,179 00 |..eeeeeeeree 

To Normal school fund ........seceeeeceeeees+| 36,099 00 |..----2eeeee 

‘TO University fund.........cceeeeceeeesceeceee| FT, 770 00 |oweeereerece 
. To Agricultural college fund .......ee+see+5+-| 3, 618 OO |...--++ ees 

: —___——--—| $157,530 00
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GENERAL FUND DISBURSEMENTS. 

LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES. . 

Senate — 
| | Salaries... ...... ccc cece cece seceees $11,550 00 |... .. ee fees cece eee Mileage ..... 0... ccc cece cece eee 843 80 | ooo. ccc lew e csc c cee eee 

Employees.............0.cceee vee 8,545 00 |... ee elec ccc cece es Total... ccc eee e eer cece ee eee epee $20,988 80 | Assembly — . se cee eeees 
Salaries............ ss ceecccceess+| $30,000 00 |. e eee ccccccc wee Mileage ............. ceesseeaseee] 2,586 60 ee cece ere e sinc eeeececes Employees ............ee-.e0e.000! 10,346 75 ect ec en ee cleceerecceees 
Contesting seat of Peter Salentine..)» 1,050 00! ......._.. cee eeeceee Total... . eee cece eee eee eee J 48,983 85 |......... 00 . Joint expenses of legislature — 

— Printing we... ec c ec e eens $3,521 09 |... cece elec eee ecco Newspapers .. .....0......0000.0.]  2,°759 05 eee eae ceclas cee weeceee | GAS. cece ccc ccc cece ec eee cee. 1,059 48 fo... cele e ccc cee ee Postage. ..... ccc cece cece cece cccee 3,615 00 |... ce elec cece cc ece Legislative Manual................). 6,417 45 ns 
Chaplains........cccccccc ccc cccuee 150 00 |... eel cee eee 
Ex-Gov. Taylor’s investigation. ...|- 2,348 70 see e eee cceaeleeccsccceees 
N. McNeal’s investigation......... 158 00 |... ee eee elec cece eee State prison invet’n, ch.71, G. L. 1877 633 09 |... . cece eee lace nsec cece Total... cee cece cece cece eet cee ge 20,656 85 | +. ....0.... . 

————_——| $90,579 01 
MISCELLANEOUS. 

Wisconsin reports.......... ccc cece cece cccccccce. 84.950 00 |......ccseee 
Labor about capitol and park.......°............ 21,614 68 |..... eee eee Contingent expenses... 2.0... ccccececcccececcce, 16,554 25 |... cece 
Publishing general 1 14,976 00 |... eee Publishing local laws... .........cecseee cece, 818 40 j...... tet Publishing and advertising... See ce er ec es ear eas 2,570 45 |... vec ee eee Printing... ... ccc cece cece cence ctceenceeccce 21,818 28 |... eee ees LO) rr 16,563 56 |... eee | Stationery 2.0... Lek c ccc cece cee eeccccn cn. 14,982 73 |... .. cee eee Gas for capitol and park........... cece eee eeecee, 4,268 21 [..... cece ee Buel... ccc eee cece cece eee eccceeereecccec en. 2,358 08 |....... eevee | Postage and box rent.... .....00. csececccee.... 3,784 12 |... ceccceeee Board revising statutes.............0c0cecee5..., 9,967 50 |... see cece ee 
State Board of Charities and Reform.............. 3,056 58 |... eee eee Normal Institutes... eee cece cece cece cc eccee 1,999 73 fo... ee ee Militia... Lecce ccc ec ec ecneccen. 8,267 00 |......eeceee Protecting state lands..........c...0ceeece. 5,318 00 |... cee , Geological survey............ccccceecee ceeee ce 9,000 00 |......eeeees Governor’s contingent fund...................... 699 22 |... cc eeeeee Bounty on wild animals................00......... 7,667 00 |........- 006 Superior harbor protection.....................- 1,036 90 |.......c.00. : State prison warden, boarding U.S. prisoners..... 1,352 05 | ...ceeweeee 
Treas. agents’ com. on peddler and show licenses.. 3,873 19 |......... 08. Bish culture... . 2.0.6... c ccc cess eects ee eeeey 9,866 73 [.........68- 
Centennial COMMISSION. ........ cc cece cu ceccce. 4,700 52 |... wee cceee Railroad COMMISSION. . 6... cece eee ccc eccccenes, 4,429 00 |... cee eesees State board of health............ ecceeeceee cae. 8,080 65 |..... ee ee eee 
State aid to high schools............eec00-005.... %, 865 25 |....... .eee Real estute returns,..........ccccccccsescccccc.n, 1,044 87 Jove... eee eee
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: Receipts, Payments and Statements — continued. 
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GENERAL FUND DISBURSEMENTS. | 

= MISCELLANEOUS — continued. | . 

Presidential electors... ...cccccce tees ccecnccaes $266 B80 |. . cece cccvees 
Board of state CXAMINETS.... ccc ee ccecescececee | 
Capitol park improvement..............ee scene 196 50 |..... cee ee eee 
Geological report. ...... cceeeceee coecvceccees 848 60 |........2 008. 
John Marr, engraving for Academy of Science.. BD 00 |... cc eee eceeee 
L. F. Kellogg, list of naturalization papers......) 174 87 |.....-. ee eeeee 

| 1. C. Sloan, legal services in State v. Baetz....... 64 50 |..... cee eeeee 
B. Esser, certified Copy ......... cc evecceeeseces oe ee 
S. Setzer, balance for Green county census...... B00 J... eee e ween: 

| Geo. Weller, for erroneous sale of Marathon Co. - 
lands, refunded....... cece cere cee cer eeees 7. nc) 

Hall & Davis, for erroneous sale of Marathon Co. : 
lands, refunded. .......-.000 ceccsessceee ee. 616 98 |..... eee ereee 

Henry Baetz, for erroneous land title, refunded. . — AL BB [ows cee ee ee ee 
Income penalty refunded ...........0+ scececees B16 lo cccccvccccnes 
John Rice, notarial fees refunded ..............] A O00 |... casceee eee 
Wm. Scott, for imperfect land title, refunded.... 184 7B |... cc eceecevee 
J. H. O'Neil, trespass money refunded.......... 55 00 |... cece ecco ee 
Louis Van, state peddler’s license refunded..... 6 66 |... ccc ee ee eee 
A. C. Blake, state peddler’s license refunded.... 12 75 |... ewer cece 
J. C. Fredendal, state peddler’s license refunded. 20 00 | ....-seceeeee 
J.T. Marshall, state peddler’s license refunded.. 18 25 |... cece ee we ees 

4 : ————————| $210,700 79 

SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS. 

Treas. Univ. of Wis., build’g..ch. 61, laws 1865 | $25,000 00 |.........-.... 
Geo. B. Smith, legal services.. “ 381, “ 1877 1,250 00 |..... eee ceeee 
Wm. F. Vilas, legal services...“ 381, “ 1877 1,250 00 |... cece e eee 

| State Agricultural Society... “ 248, “ 1877 2,000 00 |... ..ceeeceoee 
N. W. Agr. and Mech. Ass.... “ 208, “ 1877{ 1,000 00 [...... ....e0. 
School Fund Income......... % 79, “ 1866 7,088 86 |... see ee eee 
University Fund Income...... “ 117%, “ 1876| 42,859 62 |..........066. | 
Yates V. Beebe, military serv. “ 274, “ 1877 195 25 |... ce eee eee 
Peter Fegan, military services “ 276, “ 1877 B09 47 |... cece cece eee 
Home of the Friendless...:.. * 209, ‘* 187% | KUO 00 |... ec cece ee eee 
G. H. Crocker, volunteer aid.. “ 152, “ 1877 210 40 |... sec w eee 
Sarah Jane Farr, im.1’nd title, “ 60, ‘ 1877 61 08 |i... ee ee eae | 
A.C. Miller, c’sts, St.v. Miller. “© 242, “ 1877 26 G1 j.cccccccccscee 
H.B. Palmer, c’sts St.v. Palmer “ 242, “ 1877; = 29 53 |.........-eoee 
H. C. Sibree, c’sts, St.v. Sibree, “ 242, “ 1877 QT 16 |... cc ccc w ee eee 
Buffalo county. ............. “ 245, “ 1877 ABT OB |... cece cece eee 

_ Chippewa county............ “© 245, “ 1877 1,107 83 |....... cece eee 
Clark county...........0.-6. “© 245, “ 1877 1,279 38 |........eeeeee 

| Dunn county..........-..060. & 248, © 1877 2,150 OL |... ee eee e cece 
_. Kau Claire county........... “ 2465, ‘ 1877 2,020 60 ©. cccscececeee | 

Jackson county...........26- “© 245, “ 1877 B,495 TT [oc cee wee c ee eee 
La Crosse county............. § 246, “ 1877 . 84 OL |.........00..- 
Monroe county...........62.. © 2465, “ 1877 162 55 |. .sec cece eens 

| ———_——_——_ $93, 275 98 

. Total disbursements....... ccccccccccccccsleccesccceces| $1,204,900 49



Receipts, Payments and Statements — continued. | 7 

| | GENERAL FUND. 

RECAPITULATION. oe 
Salaries of state officers .......sseeccacceeeees $09,675 T4 |e. wee e cee ence 
SUPLeME COUPE... Lecce eee cece wees ee escecveee, 16,879 TT |... cece ee eee 
Circuit COUTE.. 0... cc cece come e ee weecseseeces 0! Bb, 833 BB |r cercsccccece 
Historical society....  ..ccce ccc cceereceeeeees| 8,498 20 J... ccc cece wien 
State Library... .. cece cece cere cccccccvcceses-| 2,790 42 Lrecercccccccce 
State PLISON ... cece cece cece eee e cree veseseser| 47,612 50 [occ cece eveeene 

| Hospital for the insane, Madison.............+.| 128,869 64 |... ...c.cc wees 
Northern hospital for the insane....... .. ...-| 148,674 17 |...........40. 
Institute for the blind.......... cee ce eee wees] 77,750 00 |... cece eee 
Institute for the deaf and dumb...............-| 42,083 36 |.............. 
Soldiers’ orphans’ home........ccesecccceceees| 3,700 00 |..........000- 
Industrial school for boys...... ...ceeeeee oes] 73,3847 50 |... ee eee eee 
Agricultural societies. .....c..cccscecseeesees| 5,100 00 [.......-. 20 eee 
Interest on state indebtedness ............+++-) 157,530 00 |...... cece eee 
Legislative expenses.......ccescececcccscevees| 90,579 OL |... cc cc cee cece 
Miscellaneous ........ cece eee c cents cece cece, 210,700 79 |.cc sce cccceece 
Special appropriations. .......cceeeeecececcces! 98,275 OB fic... cece ceaee 

Total disbursements ...............-002++.| ———---_ $1, 204,900 40 

’
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Receipts, Payments and Statements — continued. 

SCHOOL FUND. — | 

. | RECEIPTS. | 

—— Gales of land... .... cc cece ee ee reece cece csceeecces| $3,807 CT |... cc eer eee 
Payments on Certificates .....-.. cccececceccercee| Ob,179 89%... . cece 
Payments On mortgages .......e eee cece eee e eee ce e| 24,201 9D | 0... eeee 
Board of Education of the city of Madison........| 2,500 00 |... ........ 
Towa County..... 2... ccc cece cee eee eee vececccee, 10,000 00 |.........00- | 
City and town of Mineral Point ................./ 5,000 00 |....... cece | 
Clark County .........ccsee cece cece ceceeeescesee} 5,000 00 |...........0- 
United States, five per cent. on sales of Public Lands | 

in Wisconsin in 1875 ......... cc cece cece eeeeee! 2,729 28 |......6 cone 
Transfer from School Fund Income.............. 3B 5 |. ccscccccne 
Transfer from Delinquent Tax Fund... .......... 1 89 |... ccc eeeee 
Penalties and forfeitures. ......... cece cece ec evees 13 25 |... . ewes eee 7 
Penalty om taxes.......ccce cece cece cece eseeeeces| = BD AB [occeccecces 

. @ ° 

Fines received from the following counties— 
1) 0: ap 5 00 |......ceeeee 
Richland .....c cc ccc ccc wesc ce cee cewcececoeee 2 Os 
Sauk .. cc cece csc ccc cc cc ce cececceveceeccusece 226 00 |... ..eceeee 
Taylor... crcccccccscucrcccccccscvesescsecevees 67 OO |... cc eee eee 
Waukesha ..ccscccccccsvccccccccccscscccvesess, | BU OO |. cecerccreee. 
Waushara oo... cccccccsecccccccccecccevescvees 23 00 |...ccceeeeee 

Total receipts....s.csceccecececceccececesees| 80,819 28 |... cecseeee 
Balance in fund October 1, 1876..............| 938,580 13 |..........- | 

Total occ. cc cece cece een ee cece ee crcccscecreceleoes coveeee| $119,399 36 

DISBURSEMENTS. | | 

Loans to school districts......ssecccceeeseeeecees| $6,600 00 |......00s00. . 
Loan to Wood county ..........ececeeeeeeee oeee| 88,500 00 |.......6.-0- 
‘Transfer to General Fund.............ceer ee ceee 38 00 |.....--.eeee 
Transfer to Delinquent Tax Fund................ 1 84 |... 1. eee 
Refunded for overpayments. ......cceescesecceees 64 30 [eceere cece 

otal disbursements... .......ceceesceeecee| $45, 204 14 |...... econ 
_ Balance September 80, 1877 .......ceeseeeeeee| T4,195 22 |... cece ee ees 

Total ...cccccccccccccccccccessccsssceccccces| sevcssseees| SLLI,399 36
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Lieceipts, Payments and Statements — continued. 
A 

SCHOOL FUND INCOME. 

Tn 

RECEIPTS. : 

Interest on certificates and loans.............see0. $47,758 85 [..... cee eee 
Interest on certificates of indebtedness........ 109,179 00 |............ 
Interest, per chap. 70, general laws 1866........... 7,088 86 |............ 
Interest on United States 5-20 bonds..............| 2,786 42 vee ee eneee 

_ Interest on Milwaukee water-work bonds........ 11,900 00 |..........8. 
Interest on loan to Madison city Board of Edu’n .. 300 00 |... ee eee 
Interest on loan to Iowa county............-0.00, 5,250 00 | .......... 
Interest on loan to city and town of Mineral Point.| 3,150 00 |............ 
Interest on loan to Racine county...............5 T0899 |... ecw eee ee 
Interest on loan to Clark county...........-.c000. 629 OL j.....ceeeeee 
Sale of Webster’s Dictionaries.......... 2.2... 808 00 |... eee eee 

Total receipts............cceeecee cee c eee e o [$189,553 1 
Balance in tund Oct. 1, 1876....9....... cece eee eee 19,397 40 |....... eee 

Total... ccc cece ccc eee cece ec ce ee nec eee ge gg pe $208 ,950 53 

DISBURSEMENTS. . 

APPORTIONMENT OF SCHOOL MONEY TO COUNTIES. 

AGAME.... cece cece cece cc cece cane ccccescchsees $1,054 11 |... ccc eee ees 
Ashland... .. ccc cece cece cece sce eecceveees 104 96 |... cece eee 
Barron... . cece cece cece cceccvccccccceccesees 508 40 |... eee ee eee 
Bayfield 0... 0. cece cece cccceececccuccvees 101 27 [..... eee eee 
BYOWD ... ec cc cece c cece ccccccscevsene seveveececs 5,380 41 [...... eee eee 
Builalo .... cece cece cece cece cen ceececcnccceees 2,380 46 |i... ce ccceee : 
Burnett... eee ccc eee c cece cece ec ccceees L72 OL |. .e cs ceseeee 
Calumet... ..... ccc cece cece ete nceceeesenecves 2,488 70 |....... ce eee 
CHIPPeWa....... cee cece cc cn cc cccccvecevccecens 1,674 85 [occ cece sees 
Clark oo. cece cece cece cence ec eecceseneeececs L,O2R7 05 jo... ceceeee 
Columbia... . ccc cece cece cece eee cccccceccucees 4,665 80 |.ccccececees 
Crawford ...... ccc cece cece cece cc cecceccucceueus 2,467 88 |... cece wees 
Dane... ..ccccccccccccccsces coneccccceccuecccee 8,502 17 |... ccc cece ee 
D0dge..... cece cecc cc cc cece cecccecccueceeccucs 7,855 60 |... cece eee es 
DOOFr occ cece cece cece cece ce ereceuces 1,274 69 |... .ceceeees 
Douglas ...... 0... cece cece cece ee esteenceceeee| . 100 47 Licccccccecce | 
Dunn... ieee cc cece cc cece cece ceececcenceee 1,972 51 |..... 22. e eee 

: Hau Claire... ccc cece cece cece ce ceceececer eee] 2,025 40] cccccceeves 
Fond du Lac... .... cece ccc cece ee ccce cvecuces 8,112 26 |......eeesee 
GTANE 6... cece cece cece ence eee eeres seeesees 6,369 B85 jo. cece eee eee 
GYEEN oo e ccc ce cece ec ec ee cncceeueececunecs 3,014 93 [..... eee eee 
Green Lake............ ccc ccc cceeecccceeccsece 2,264 43 |... ccc cweees 
TOWA.. cece cece ce cece eee e cee cceterece sevacees 4,120 Of |.........06. 
JACKSON 2... cece cece cece cece eaenccucececeecees 1,743 82 [oe ccc eee eee 
Seergon oo... ccc cece cece cece ee enceeseceees 5,640 87 |... .. ewe ees 
JUNEAU 266 eee cece ee cece scenes cecceceeccce. 2,867 384 |... cecwccees 
Kenosha... .. eevee cece cece cccccceccccccceucuce. 2,134 46 |........-00- 
KeWAUNee 00... eee e eens ce cec ccc eccceeacce. — 2,580 98 |... cee wee 
Lia Cross... cc. ccc cece cece ecuccccececcccceeses, 3,389 47 |. ccccccceces 
La Fayette... ... ccc cc cece cece cnc cececcevecnces 8,635 88 |......e creek 
DinCOM oe eee eee ec eect eee e eee e eee e eel 114 89 |... .. ee eee
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| Receipts, Payments and Statements — continued. 

SCHOOL FUND INCOME. 

DISBURSEMENTS — continued. : 

SCHOOL APPORTIONMENT TO COUNTIES — continued. 

ManitOw0c ...... cc ccc c cece cnceetcecccccccececee}| $6,881 85 loc... .c eee 
Marathon....... cece cece cece ee ce ecceeeeecceeee| 1,578 50 [occ cece cece 
Marquette 0... . cc. cece cece eee c cece eceecsecceees| 1,489 94]... .....0.. 
Milwaukee ....... ccc cece ccc r ee ccen ccc ceseccvcee] 17,752 18 |. cece ec eee 
MONroe... 6 cee cece cece cece cee e cece aretcceseceee| 8,273 44 1... cecceces 
OCONTO .. cece cc ccc cece ccccccscenseccescesecececs 1,678 13 |.........666 
Outagamie... ..ceeeeeeeceecccceeceveceecscevee| 4,166 OL |..cccecceeee 
OZAUKEE. 26. cece e cece cece cece eceecsccee eves! 2,949 54 ].........00. 
PEPIN... ceo c ec eee cece cece cree eecee seceecs 931 938 |... 2... eee ee | 
PHCTCE. . cece cece cece tec cree cece sccecccescees| 2,416 54 |... cece cece 
POLK... cece c ee cece weet tw eeene coeecsceeccveese| 1,008 27 |..ccccccceee 
POrtage...ccseeecce ccc ccccecccccccccccccccceese| 2,211 54 love cece ceeee 
Racine... ccc cece cece cece cece eecsscecsccceces wee] 4,824 68 |rccccccceees 
Richland ....... ccc ccc cece cece eee eteeeceee eee] 2,878 20 |....... cee 
ROCK... cece reece ce ce cecc ces eeescrececsves oof 8,717 04]... cc cc eee 
St. CrOUX. ....cc cece cece cree ccc eeecer ce ecsees 2,386 5D |... cc cece ee 
SAUK oe eee ccc e cece eee e cece eesceseesecee] 4,157 SL |....... eee 
SHAWANO oo. .c cece rece ee ccc te cc cece ete cereeecces 982 36 fj... cece ceoes 
SHeDOygan..... sce sce cecccccccccccsesccssecees| 5,956 OF [rccsssceceee 

—Trempealeau ..... cece cece cece ese ccesscece weve] 2,502 64 [.cccccceceas 
Taylor... .. ccc cece ccc cece cece cerecccccesescsccs 18 72 |i ccc ewe eseee 
VEINOD.. eee cece eee cece ce tececscccsssesess| 3,758 88 |....... sees 
Walworth... ccc cece cece ccccccccsccccvcccssce| 9,849 08 |... .. cc cccee 
Washington ....cccccccecceccce eee cececsscesees| 4,087 29 |... ....00. 
Waukesha... .....2..0. ccc cece cece cecccecccsees| 4,685 46] ....cccccce 
Waupaca ... - oer ee rece cccccsccereecsescecesseee, 8,011 45 joccccccceeee 
Waushara.....ccscccccccscccsccsccec. cecececcces 2,018 10 |... 2. ee ee 

— Winnebago ..- 6... cee cece cece cece cee cc ceceeeccs| 6,577 6B locccceeceeee 
WO0d.. .. cece cece reece ce ee cece ce cees cescuces (804 42 |... eee e eee 

Total apportionment ...........00- sees. ($193,658 17 |....... 2. eee 
Refunded for overpayments.... .....ccesececces ABT 92 |... cc eee nee 
Transfer to School Fund................ccccecees B DQ |. ccseccccees 

Total disburements. ......... ccc cece coe se ($194,099 61 |..cecceecees 
Balance September 80, 1877........ cccseccsceees| 146850 92 |........c00e 

Total... ccccccce cece cseeecccceceereeeceess(—————-|_ $208 950 53
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Keceipts, Payments and Statements — continued. 

UNIVERSITY FUND. | 

EE 

RECEIPTS. 

Dales of land... .....ccc cece cece rens covcececvecs $287 TA |... cee eee 
Dues on Certificates ...... ccc ccc cece cece esc ececes 0,670 00 |............ 
LOADS 0... cece cee cece cece e eee eeeeeeerecevecs! 5,106 24 1........0055 
Coupon bonds of Dane county..............-..+-, 1,500 00 |............ 
Forfeitures and penalties...........ccccecceeeees A 26 |... ceeeneee 

Total receipts........0... cescsceesscceeevceee} $12,568 24 |....... bees 
Balance in Fund October 1, 1876..............- 1,577 88 |... ec eee eee 
Total... ccc ccc cece c cece cece rece eee c esses es(————-,_ ss $14. 145 G2 

DISBURSEMENTS. | 

Loans to school districts ...............ceeeeeee-| $12,578 00 [oi .....0. eee 
Balance September 30, 1877. ............0006 woes] 1,567 62 [.... 2200... 
Total... cece cece cece cee eee ee cereeeteeeeeees[————————| $14,145 62 

————<.e—ann—=<n—<—<0uN“NnnjlknwT0T0TETETE Srey 

UNIVERSITY FUND INCOME. 

RECEIPTS. 

Interest on certificates and loans .........eseecee. $5, 694 24 |... .... cc 
Interest on certificates of indebtedness............ 7,770 00 |............ 
Tax raised for the benefit of the University.......| 42,359 62 |............ 
Interest on Dane county bonds.............00226+| 1,172 50 |... .... 0000 
Interest on Milwaukee Waterwork bonds ........ “T00 00 |..... eee 
City-of Madison for macadamiz’g streetand interest 100 00 |.........66. 
Installments Soldiers’ Orphans’Home............| 6,025 27 |............ 
Experimental farm ....... cece cece ecco e ec eceee 885 82 |... cece cece 
Room rent andifees of students, diplomas and lab. see ce cere eee 

—— aratory f€€S...... cece eee eee eee eeeeceees| 5,675 09 |......... 0. 
Contingent Fund, etc.......... cc cece cece cee eeees 108 58 j.......-.068. 
Lewis Medal Fund... .. wc... ccc eee e cece cece eee 18 81 |............ | 
Land sales and house rent.........0.cccceeeences 182 50 |............ 

Total receipts. ...... ce cece cece ee eee e ese e espn! $70 G41 93 

DISBURSEMENTS. | 

Ferdinand Kuehn, Treasurer of University ......| $70,554 94 |............ 
Refunded for overpayment...........6 cecaeccees 86 99 |... .. eee eee 

Total disbursements..... wes. ceceeeeeeeeeee (/—— | $70, 641 93 

eee ————————————————
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oe Receipts, Payments and Statements — continued. 

| AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. 

RECEIPTS. 

Sales of land... ..cccc cece c eee ccccsceses covessee| $1,011 90 |............ 
Dues on land...... ccc cee ee cee cecccceccescrcese| 8,261 00 }..........6- 
LOANS. cocccccccccccccccccccceccccccsvcssecssces| 4,728 50 |... .eceeeee 

Total receipts ”........ssecesceccccceesceceess $8,996 40 |.......eceee 
Balance in Fund October 1, 1876...........0e000. 1,643 30 eeesereseee. 

| Total oc. eee ce cence teen cece eee eee ee eg | $10,639 70 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Loans to school districts........-.cecsevceccceses! $8,664 00 [....... 000. 
Balance September 30, 1877...........eeeeeeeeees| 1,975 70 |......0.008. 

Total ccc cccc cc ccc cece cece cece sce c eset esse [| $1,639 70 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND INCOME. : 

RECEIPTS. | 

Interest or certificates and loans............0--ee-| $14,356 41 | ........... 
Interest on certificates of indebtedness............ 3,612 00 |........006- 
Interest on United States bonds.........c0-eeeee. 254 5S |. cece ecees 
Interest on Milwaukee Waterwork bonds.... .... 700 00 |........00. 
Interest on Dane county bonds........... weveeeee 315 00 |....... wee. 

Total receipts 06... . cece eevee e ee cee cee ee fm $19, 237 96 

| DISBURSEMENTS. | 

Treasurer of State University........-..eeeeeeeeee| $19,198 41 |.... cere eee 
Refunded for over payMents.........cseececencees 39 55 |... ee eee 

Total disbursements......cce cos ccocecccecs(-—————| $19,287 96



Receipts, Payments and Statements — continued. | 

NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. 

RECEIPTS. 1 
Bales of land 2... ccc ccc ce cece ee ce eee coerce eevee) GLO, 137 T1 [....... 0.4. 
Payments on Certificates ........-eceeeecceseceess| 1,783 00 |........... 
LOANS 2. cc ee cee eee ee cece cree eres sees ceveee vee} 12,472 00 |............ 
Madison city board of education loan............./ 2,500 00 |....... .... 
Towa county loan ...... ccc cece esc ecceceeccceees| 10,000 00 |............ | 
Town of River Falls, Pierce county. ...........-.} 1,000 00 |............ 
Town of Troy, St. Croix county ........6. eeeseee 300 00 |............ 
Town of Clifton, Pierce county.............eee00. 500 00 j....... ec ee 
Town of Kinnickinnick, St. Croix county......... 400 00 |.........06. 
Forfeitures and penalties .......... ..ceecesececes ASL |... cece ee eee 

Total receipts ........ cece eee ccc eee cececee| POD, OOF 22 |... ccc. ce eee 
Balance in fund October 1, 1876..........ees00-0-| 58,3882 29 |........5...° 

POtal ccc cc cece ere ce ee eee cree erence ces [(mmmmmmmmmmnn| $OF AYQ 51 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Loans to school districts.......- sececee eeeeeee! $11,850 00 |.....0ceclee 
Loan to Racine county........... 2. .eeeeeceeeeo| 7,500 00 |............ 
Loan to Town of Pine Valley, Clark county.......; 38,000 00 }........ ... 
Loan to Wood county........cceeseeeeeeeeecesee+| 30,000 00 |...........,. | 
Refunded for overpayment........seeececseeoees TR OT |v ccesecece : 

Total disbursements ........sceccececeec cece s| PO, 422 BF fo. cece eevee 
Balance September 30, 1877........cccceeesceces-| 45,056 84 |............ 

Total . 0... ccc cece cc cee cece cece eee ec eee cece ee[——————————mn| SOF AID 51
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Kecerpts, Payments and Statements — continued. 

NORMAL SCHOOL FUND INCOME. . 

RECEIPTS. | . ) 

Interest on certificates and loans ...............++} $11, 163 76 |........000- 
Interest on certificate of indebtedness.............| 86,099 00 |........ ... 
Interest on United States 5-20 bonds ..............] 2,736 41 |..... ccc eee 

_ Interest on Milwaukee waterwork bonds ..........| 11,200 00 |............ 
Interest on loan to Iowa county............... ..| 4,550 00 |............ 
Interest on loan to Madison city board of education 300 00 |........ cee 
Interest on River Falls town bonds .............. 560 00 | ........-6- 
Interest on Troy town bonds. ..........ccceceees 210 00 |...... ee eee 
Interest on Clifton town bonds.,......-.....-466.{ © 210 00 |............ 

_. Interest on Kinnickinnick town bonds........... 175 00 |... .. cece eee . 
Tuition fees, Whitewater Normal School.........| 2,991 81 |............ 
Tuition fees, Platteville Normal School ..........) 38,678 68 |.........06- , 
Tuition fees, Oshkosh Normal School............| 7,812 62 |............ . 
Tuition fees, River Falls Normal School..........| 2,994 48 |............ 
Proceeds of sale of boiler to Institute of the Blind. 300 00 j.........00e 

Total receipts ...... .cscsecseseescessseseess| $85,076 16 |....0. 000. 
Balance in fund Oct. 1, 1876 .........ccceeeee sees} 22,451 58 |............ 

| Total 2... ccccecccercccccscceccvercecsees ceel——————=|_ $107 527 74 - 

DISBURSEMENTS. de 

Whitewater N. 8., salaries of teachers, supplies, etc.| $21,183 48 |............ 
Platteville N.S ., salaries of teachers, supplies, etc.| 17,114 98 |............ . 
Oshkosh N. S., salaries of teachers, supplies, etc...) 21,4383 56 |............ 
River Falls N.8., salaries of teachers, supplies, etc} 16,001 88 |............ 
Expense of Regents .......ccscecescccceseccccees O4T O1 |... cs eee ee 
Institutes ..... ccc cece cece cree ae ceccereccececsees| 4,815 AL fo... cece eee 
EEXPONSES 6... eee cece eee eee cece cecccecces| 2,845 19 [..........0. 
Whitewater Normal School, building addition.... 167 24 (1.6. Loe 
Oshkosh Normal School, building addition.......| 14,484 50 |.... ....... 

; Refunded for over payments ...........eeceeeeeee 81 16 |[....... eee 

_ Total disbursements ..........ceceeeeeeeeeees| $98,075 26 | 00.00.0000. 
Balance Sept. 80, 1877. ...... cee cece ceeeeeececees| 9,452 48 [............ 

Total ...ccecccccrc ccc c ccc ce cree cece tec e een eof $107, 527 44, 

8—Sr. Tr. | [Doe. 3] :
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Receipts, Payments and Statements — continued. | 

semen 
I 

DRAINAGE FUND. 

RECEIPTS. 

Interest on Certificates .....cscececce ence ecccesees $823 5B lee eceeecece 

Sales of land......cceccccccccccececcccsccccccecs| 14,026 24 |... seen ees 

Payments on Certificates..........ceseeeeeeeeeens 1,248 00 | ....ccceoee 

Penalties and forfeitures... cccereccececccvccees 15 OF [cc ccc ene” 

Total receipts. ..... cc eee cece ec erecsecenrees $16,107 84 |... ccc wecee 

Balance in Fund October 1, 1876............-+26-| 5,028 71 |...-..2-000- | 

Total receipts... ...cccccceec cece ee eee eee ee 6 $21,636 55 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

APPORTIONMENT TO COUNTIES. | | 

ACA... ccccccccccccccccccceccceeecsseerecerers $160 00 |... 2. ce eeeee . 

Ashland .... cecsccccccccsvcsetssccvsscesesosses 200 00 1... cecvece 

Barron. ..ccccce cee cr cece sete ce oe scree cncceneee GO 96 | cc cccecrece 

Bayfield ......0ccceceessreccceeernsrecce senceee 100 00 |......eeeees 

BLOWN 2... cece cece cece cee c tcc e cess ert aes essen ~—-B BO Lew cee eee 

Buffalo .. ccc cecs cece ccccccssccccceccccccescsese! » 108 SL [oe ee ee wees 

. Burnett... ccccccccvcccccccec. .scecceeesceccceves 428 00 |...0.. cece 

Chippewa ...ccccecscncccccccecctercesccscenceee| 5,731 90 |... -eeeereee 

Columbia. ..ccccccccccccccccvscccccscvcssce cone B75 54 |. owe ewe eee | 

Dane ....cccccccccccccs seeevecscccccscccrenvcees B13 QL |... cee ceeee 

DOOr occ ccc cece cece cree eee eee sec ce cc ceeeeeees G11 SL |... cc cee veee 

| Douglas ....ccccccccccccvessccccscccses sevcvens 150 00 |... secon ees 

DUN... ccccccccccc cece recess scressssccressceves 361 51 [.. cee eee 

Bau Claire. .... ccc sec ccc cece cect cers eeeres ceee OL 1h ji... wc. ee eee 

Fond du Lac... ....cecccccc cece cece cee eesecceees 6 30 |... cece ween 

Grant... ccccccccccccccccncccesceescerssteseceses B15 |... ccc cee eee 

Green ...cccccccccccncccccccceacsecsscccnecceces 2 80 seen eereee 

Green Lake. 2... ccc ccc c cece cece cc ccccceees 184 48 |... cece eee 

JACKSON ccc cccccvcccccccccccscscessesccsscccsens Q77 BL l. cc cc cece eee | 

JEMCTSON. so cece cc crccces cere eeseearecceseccess 94 BT lo... peewee 

JUNEAU .. cc ccc ccc cc cece cece cette rence se ssceecese W91 80 |... ccc cecees 

Kawaunee .cccccccc cv cccc cscs cece ccs cceseereces 805 71 |... ccc wee eee 

La Crosse. .cccccccccccccccccccscsccsesescevccess 187 45 |... ecw ee eee 

Lincoln... .cccccccv ccc cece ccescvvccccc eer seeeees 630 00 |... cc. eee ee 

ManitOw0G. ...ccsccccccceccccvcnssccecccccccsere 68 15 |... ecw wwe 

Marathon....ccccccc cececccccassaccsscce coven: BIT 25 |. eee ceceee 

Marquette .....ccccccce seer cece es ecev ee ecencsees 245 13 J... creeeeeae 

MONTOE ceccreccce ccc scence ec cs esses sveeccsees 90 00 |... .cccceoes 

OCONtO .ccececcccccccccccecccesceescceseeeecsece 1,125 95 |......-..00 

PEPin 2. cc cccre cee ece cere eneeereeeeeene fs ceee Bs 

Polk cccccccccccccccccccccccccacsccscscccsesseee, 80 00 |....- ee eeeee 

POLtAGe..cececerecccecesececcecesesssesseneesees 163 81 |.....-eeeeee 

Sauk ..ccccccccccc cesses cecer es eseensseeseeseees 14 68 J... cece cece 

SHAWANO. cc ccccc cc cccccsccccec cess resesseescees AAT 69 |. cc cecccccee 

Taylor. ..cccecccscccceencccccencccecacscsssseaes 195 83 |... cececeves 

Trempealeau.....sccececeseeecceseeeseseecee oes 21 49 J. cece eeeveee 

Waukcsha..cce ccccscccccccccccccsessssvecsscce — BROS J... wee wee ee 

WAUPACA .. sc cecccccccscercteecccencccerersceees G09 75 Lo. scewecceee
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Receipts, Payments and Statements — continued. 

DRAINAGE FUND. . 

————a—e i —&&&——— == =£_{_& —ET Err 

DISBURSEMENTS — continued. | : 

Apportionment to Counties — continued. | 

Washara.....ccccccscccccccccccscccccceseccecce| $229 06 |.....cececee 
Winnebago ....... ec eee ccc cc cece ee essececcssces| 220 47 |... .. ce eeee, 
WO0d.. cee ec ee cr cece ee eec cece ence en ee eeteenees 824 89 |..cccecccees 

Total apportionment..........ceecceeaceees $16,788 00 | .. ........ | 
| Refunded for overpayments. .........ceeseecccees 70 30 |... cece eee 

Total disbursements..........seeceeeceesss| $16,808 80 |........... 
Balance September 30, 1877..........ceceeeeceeee} 4,828 25 [.........8.., 

, Total... ccc cece een c cere c ese c cece recess (————| $21,636 55 

DELINQUENT TAX FUND. | 

RECEIPTS. | 

‘Taxes on state lands.......... cece cece cree cece e| $23,348 99 ]........ 0, 
Refunded by Trempealeau county..............-. 11 93 |.... ....... 
Transfer from School Fund..........cccceseesves 1 84 ]............ 

| Total receipts........sessceeeecece cececes| $28,362 76 |............ 
Balance October 1, 1876..........cccceeceececeees| 38,384 70 |[.........2.. 

Total... ccc cece ccc cece ec ce cee ccceserees sf ——| $98 YAY AG | 

DISBURSEMENTS. | 

«APPORTIONMENT TO COUNTIES. | : 

AdAMS......cccccccececgececscecsceescecsceereeel $6445 [occ 
AShland 2.2... cc ccc ccc cece cece cece eceresscces 115 44 |...00...0... 
Barron... cc cccc cece cece cccenccecesceseutece eses 187 75 |...... eee 
Bayfield 20... cece cece cc cee erect crete e cece cuees 155 73 |...... eee 
BYOWD. ... ccc ececeeee cece ene eceseeeececseceeens 156 06 |... 
Buffalo .... cc cee cece cee cece cc neces eccece 127 49 |......0..... 
Burnett cores cece ccs ec cc cccccccccesescceces es 104 80 |............ 
CHIPPOWA occ ccrcccccc nsec er ecevcsessessecscees 1,218 32 |....... 2... 
Clark... ccc cc cc cee cence cece cect eee eeeeceseee vee 966 23 |... . cc eee 
COlUMDIA. ... cc cece cere nca cence cece eeereceenece 27 08 |,... cee. ee. 
Crawford .... ccc ec ccc ccc ccc nc cece cccceceeasecs 123 43 |............ 
Dame .. cc ccccccccccccccccccccccesccecccsccseces 181 75 |... ek eee 
DOOD .. ccc ccc ccc cc ccc cece ccseceseeesscnscs sees ~—880 038 }..........6. 
Douglas 2... cc ceccccccccce secccccsnccccncceens 38 93 |..... ce eee 
DUNN... cece cc ccc ccc ence ew cee ese eesenceeeen, cae 349 40 |.........06. 
Hatt Claire... .. ccc cece cece ccc cece cece ce eeeeece 193 25 |.........06. 
Grant... cc cce cece cess ccc ee cece cnscsceceees sees 20 49 |... ec eee eee 
Green Lake .......ccc cece cee ceccccerenccsee eee re
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Receipis, Payments and Statements — continued. 

DELINQUENT TAX FUND. 
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DISBURSEMENTS — continued. 

APPORTIONMENT TO COUNTIES — continued. 7 

TOW wc cc ccccccccce cecvcce coccceeeveceseeeions $102 66 |... ccccevece 
JACKSON oc ccc cece ccc cece cccreceseseeesceveseese 336 55 |... cece cece 
JeHEYSON 2. ccc cece ccc cece cece cece eres eecneceenes 8 56 |... ccc cw cece 
JUMCAU . cc cccc cece cece ccc cc ec cesses eeees seees 19 O8 |. ccccccccees 
KeWAUDEE ... cece ec ccc cece cece eee cece seers eel. 286 41 |........ceee 
La Crosse... cece cece cen cece cc cc cece es eseceeees Q7 88 |... cece ceeee | 
La Fayette... .c sce cc cece cere eer ee cen eeecerees BB 62 |... cece ee eee 
DinColn ..... cece cere cc rcccccecsceseaevessevens 522 53 |. ecccecceve : 
Lincoln (for Taylor) .......e cece cece esccercereees 786 10 | wc. cee ere ee 
ManitOWwOG. ...cccccccccccccccvcccccessssecensce: 168 SL |... ee ce ee 
Marathon.....ccccccccccecce saccccceceerenceees 9387 BT lt... ccc ee ees 
Marquette... .... ccc ccc e eee cee ee ec ee een ceeeees TD [oc cee wee eee 
Milwaukee. ......ccccccccccccccccessceseeseceese 1389 15 |... ce ee eee 
MONnroe .. cece cece cece cece ccc cece ee ere eee ee sees 282 T4 |... cece cence 
OCONtO... 2c cece cece ccc ee coceceececsrescenesecee| 1,879 42 [........000. 
Outagamie. .....ccccccccccccsecceenceseseceesees 730 17 |... cee wee ee 
PEPin ..ccceccccccccrcecece sovceseneesesseaenss CO) a 
PICLCE cecceccccvcccses coveveccrecsseevsceereons 1,162 90 |..... cc eves 
POlK . cc ccc cece cect ccc cer cece ccc erences seceees 6,883 61 jo... ee eee 
POrtage...ccseecceecsccceccvcccaseesesesseeseees 134 05 [....... 2. eee 
Richland ......ccce coccccs cocccccesescescesees 488 17 |... cc cece ee 
Rock ...ccccccccccccccccsccccccccccesssesssseees 29 50 |... ccc wwe cee 
St. Croix...ccccccccvccccvcccsccccvssesesescess 1,673 98 J... ccc eeeee 
Sauk .. ccc ccc cc ccc ce cece cece cece eee ee eeseesees 16 TA lia cee scceee 
SHAWANO ..cccccccccccceccccccesscessccerccesces| 1,329 84 |.....ccceaee 
Trempealeau.......cceee ceccec cece eee eceeeeeees 108 72 |. cece ceeee 
Taylor. s.ccccccccccccccccetececsccccsscecces coef 1,247 29 |. ceessccsees 
V7 10 006) cn 295 O09 |... ccc ce eee 
Walworth ....ccccccccccrcccccccccscsscuvesseces 916 |... ce eee ee 
Waukesha ...cccccccc cccccccvccvescscccccccsees 2 B89 Lo ecw w eee 
Waupacad ....ccccccceeecessereeeeee seen eeeeaes B01 43 |... css eeeeee 
Weaushala ..ccccccccrcccccccsecctee eeeseeserecs 69D 2 |... wee eee 
Winnebago ....ccecceerevcnerecceeeceseceeseres | 64.13 |. ccc econ eee 
WOOd ... ccccccvccccccccccccccccesccsescccccenes 288 82 |... cc cceeeee 
‘Transfer to school fund............ cece eeeecccoee| | 1 89 |..... ec eeeee 
Refunded for overpayMents......ccecececcesesees T1 BT | wc cece eee 

Total GisSDULSEMENtS. .. cecereccceccccesscce! POA, TIO 17 J... cecccvees 
Balance September 30, 1877. ......cceceseeeeeeeee! 1,977 29 |..... eee eee : 

Total ...cccceencncce ce cee en een ee ce ta en 6 9mm mmm $26, 747 46
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| Receipts, Payments and Statements — continued. 
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DEPOSIT FUND. 

| | RECEIPTS. 7 | 

Surplus of sale of forfeited lands ..........eeee5-|  G22T TT |... see eee eee 

Balance in fund October 1, 1876.......-+eeeee02--] 8,153 12 |......00 ee 

| Total .. ccc cccc cece cere ce ee eee 88 08 88 8 8 8 8 $8, 374 29 

DISBURSEMENTS — REFUNDED. . 

Albert Scubal... ccccccsccs seccccee seevecceene BAA |... ewww eee 

G. B. Burrows... ..cccccscccccccssveccscvccosveess 13 56 |... cece eee 

B. BE. Edwards ...cccccccc cece  ccvccccccseccecees — BOG |. cece eee nee 

——- Thomas Reynolds ......-. ee ceeesese ener ereeecees 120 03 |.......eecee 

Thomas Reynolds .....esceeessccesecsccseeccrers 34 91 |... cee coon 

Moses S. Klauber ....-cccccscsee cecsccccvcvcees 409 |... 2c cower 

Isane Barber... ..cccecc cscs ccc tcecsssccvccerees 18 OO |.......6 ee. 

Hi. Hewitt, Jr... cccecccccccsccscccccccsccececs 124 00 |........006- 

Ebenezer Scribner.....c.see cecccccccseorceccers TT 82 |... cc twee 

James Durick. .......ccccccccc ce nesercncecenees 62 99 |... ccwccecee 

Henry Sherry. ...cccccsseescescceceeesccsceeeses 19 89 |... cee ewes 

- Total disbursementsS.....cceececesesseccceees $482 6D |..ccceccecee 

‘Balance September 30, 1877. ......ccceeerereeeees 7891 60 |... 2c. ee eee 

TODA occ cece ce eee eee eee ee ee ree nee eee 8 $8, 874 29 

——————— 
ne
 

7 REDEMPTION FUND. 

co 

| RECEIPTS. | | | 

Ole JOHNSON ... ccc cece cece cece ccvcccccereecoces $5 9D |. cw cccceneee 

TON. Richmond... ..cccccccccsccccccccenercssrees 11 18 |....... eee. 

SM. Dumneatl .... cece ccsccseccccee oe ceeeeeeel QO 22 |... ceeceee 

Total ccc cc cece cece cee eee ce eee ee 8 8 888 8 8 8 mn $37 34 

DISBURSEMENTS. . 

OH. N. Solberg.......-.-e06- so ccceccuuuuceeennns $5 OD |. cc eceecccee 

Timothy BrowD.....sececscceccceecerenceenenees B31 85 |... cee eeees 

Total .. ccc cece cece ce cece ee ee ee ee 8 8 ee 8 8 re $37 34
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receipts, Payments and Statements — continued. 

ST. CROIX AND LAKE SUPERIOR RAILROAD COMPANY 
TRESPASS FUND. 

Scns 

RECEIPTS. 

H. A. Taylor, state agent, trespass collected.......| $12,500 00 tee ececcscee 
Hans Borchsenius, timber agent, trespass collected| 4,112 83 )............ 
Hans Borchsenius, timber agent, hay permits..... 449 00 |...... 00... 
Hudson Savings Bank, collections................ 10,648 88 |............ 
Baker & Spooner, judgment ...........ccccceeeee 399 BA |... cee eee eee 

Total receipts .........00 cee ee ceccecccccece $28,048 50 |...... eee eee 
Balanée in Fund, October 1, 1876 ..........0.008. 131,981 29 ;.........00. 

Total. cece c sce c cece cece cece ee ence ee ee epee $160,024 79 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Willett 8. Main, receiver of North Wis. R. R. Co.. $50,000 00 |..........0, 
H. A. Taylor, state agent.. bee eee ee ce eeee cone] 2,254 55 |e. cece eee 
Hans Borchsenius, timber agent..............s00-] 1,625 00 |....... eee, 
R. F. Wilson, timber agent ...........cc eee es eee DTZ 90 |. cc eccececes 

. Sophia L. Brayton, protecting land grant .........| 1,250 00 |............ 
William Young ..............dO.cccaseesecccees D16 64 |......... eee 
Samuel B. Dresser ............dO..seccee ceccee. 1,500 00 |......... 00 
Samuel Drakeley .......... 0.dO.ceccececceececs 1,000 00 |.........00e 
John H. Ives oo... dOs cc ccc ccc ccecees 511 50 |... cee cece 
EH. BF, Prince ....... cece dOseccc cc cvevcsce. 227 6O |... ssc ececee 
A. P. Dahl... eee cece ee dOs cc ccc ccccuccces — «BH OO |. eee ee cee 
HE. B. Bundy ......... 0.005 oe dOseeccce cecceeee 1,449 86 |............ 
HE. B. Bundy, clerk fees........ccccccccecuccecces 16 60 |.........00e 
Daniel Beagle, surveying and scaling............. 116 00 j............ 
Augustus Haiden .........dO...ccccccececccccecs 69 00 |...... cee 
Baptist Quarterer..........dO..ccccccsceesccecece 140 00 |..........4.. 
L. Harstad, scaling logs........ccccecceccuccccees 100 00 |... ......00e 
Chas. A. Peterson, rescaling logs............0.0% 20 00 |... .ceeecee 
J. J. Crank, computing scalements......... ...... 16 00 |... ... ec eee 
Thomas Bardon, overplus paid on logs .....0.-08- 343 66 |... ccc wees 
Smith & Lamb, legal services............ccceeeee 1,000 00 |..........02, 
Baker & Spooner, legal services.........-.0e0c00. 1,000 00 |.........06. 
Davis, O’Brien & Wilson, legal services and exp’s. 203 40 |. coerce ceeee 
Peter Doyle, legal opinion of J. P. C. Cottrill..... 2D 00 |... .cececeee 

. Total disbursements..........cccccccccccece. $64,097 T1 |... cc ceeee 
Balance September 80, 1877. ........ccecececccece 95,927 08 [.........00- 

Total oo... cscecceeesccccccescecseeeteeasess[-——————-|_ $160, 024 '79 
Se



During the present fiscal year no new notes have been .received 

in so:tlement for trespasses. The old notes collected, amounting 

to $10,648.33 as above stated are as follows, viz.: | 

H. L. Bixby, balance..:......-. $1,018 15 net proceeds.....--. $1,028 64 

E. Greely Hersey, on ac’t...---- 1,000 00 ..do.....++seererers 997 50 

W. Clark Hersey ...ecceecceess 884 25 and interest........- 956 10 

Thompson & Anderson, balance. 1,047 96 ..dO.....cccreeeeees 1,076 29 

Walker, Judd & Veazie......-- 6,427 B1 ..dO.....ceeececreee 6,589 80 . 

Total...sccccccccsccccscccesccesssserasescccece
ssersesece? $10, 648 88 

All other notes not yet paid, all of which have now matured, have | 

| been surrendered to the attorney general to enforce their collection, 

the same amounting to $9,989.34. The note of Torinus, Staples 

& Co., given in 1873 ($8,799.66), is still in litigation, and the case 

_ pending before the supreme court of the state of Minnesota. 

The collection of these notes, which were all received during the 

| last four years, being very complicated, I beg to submit herewith 

for future reference, statements of all notes received and the dis- | 

position made of the same; the amounts paid represent the net pro- 

ceeds of collection, including interest where due, and exchange for 

collection deducted. | 

| | | ,
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Receipts, Payments and Statements — continued. | | oe 

ST. CROIX & LAKE SUPERIOR R. R. CO. TRESPASS FUND. 

STATEMENT of Notes received for Collection since 1873, amounts 
Collected thereon and Disposition of the Notes still outstand- 
ing. | | 

CS S— , 
Amount Net 25 F - | Year when 

aqacveon oe MAxKERs oF Nortss. of Proceeds a = e Paid, and 
‘ Sons . Note. collected. g a a remarks, 

moO 
qi 

FROM HENRY BAETZ, | | | | LATE STATE TREASURER. | 

Lumbermen’s National / 
Bank, Stillwater......] $2,000 00 $2,000 00 |..........] paid in 1874, Lumbermen’s National 
Bank, Stillwater...... 2,056 57 2,056 57 |.. .......] paid in 1874, | M. Court, bro .......... 371 07 370 14 |..........] paid in 1874, Schulenburg, Boeckler 
(CO... ese eeeeeeees| 4,128 88 4,349 09 |..........] paid in 1874, Martin Mower ........ 1,405 24 1,481 76 |......... | paid in 1874, . : paid in 74 by Walker, Judd & Veazie.| 5,000 00| 4,914 16 eon] vrocessoflae 

H. ©. Shepard.......... 508 385 006 83 |.... .....| paid in 1874. Bronson & Folsom.....} 1,114 99 1,172 67 |..........] paid in 1874, : Hersey, Staples & Brown 359 O1 309 O1 j..........} paid in 1874, James Mackey, bro.... 1,672 89 1,720 62 |..........| paid in 1874. Chas. N. Nelson, cash’r.}| 1,491 10 1,568 71 |..........} paid in 1874. Smith & Clendenning .. 918 62 — 949 99 |..........] paid in 1874. Torisnus, Staples & Co.| 8,799 66 |............|._. -+ee.../ in Sup. court. S. Harriman, for D. W. (| part paid 74, Hurlbutt.... ........ 600 00; = 542 85 | $57 657! bal. outst’ing. S. Harriman, for W. H. 
C. Folsom .......... | | 470 00 |............1 470 00 outstanding. 
Total rec’d Jan. 5, 1874.! $30, 896 38 $21,991 90 | $527 65 |.............. 

FROM J. W. BASHFORD, $8,799 66 in Sup. court. STATE AGT, 
IS ee 

Lumbermen’s Nat’! B’k.| $10,000 00 paid in 1875. Lumbermen’s Nat] B’k.| 2.188 89 $21,233 09 |........4 | paid in 1875, Lumbermen’s Nat’lB’k.| 9 074 20 paid in 1875. First Nat’] B’k,Stillwat’r| 4 5426 20 17.315 16 paid in 1875. First Nat'l B’k, Stillwat’r) 15,906 29 t ° poor teees paid in 1875, 

| Total .............+4+] $38,590 58 $38,548 25 |... lees cece ce eeeee 

FROM GOV. TAYLOR, 
| October 16, 1874. 

L. C. Wilmarth, Ashl’d.] $1,694 00] $1,689 77 |..........] paid in 1875.
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Receipts, Payments and Statements — continued. | 

a 

: ST, CROIX TRESPASS FUND — STATEMENT OF NOTES. 

et 

TSO by 

| A5f | y 
; Net gra Be ear when 

MAKERS OF NOTES. Amount of! Proceeds | = a ® |paid, and oth- 
wwe Collected. | $5 ~ @ | er remarks. 

7 Sa 8 bo 

FROM J. W. BASHFORD, | 
STATE AGENT, | 

Hudson Savings Bank..| $2,571 02 | $2,564 60 |.:........] paid in 1876 

: Lumberman’s Nat] Bank) 2,596 33 2,596 53 |..........| paid in 1876 

Lumberman’s Nat’] Bank! 18,020 45 | 18,002 48 |..........| paid in 1876 

Lumberman’s Nat’l Bank] 10,000 00 | 10,000 00 |..........| paid in 1876 

Received Sept. 28, 1875..| $38, 187 80 | $88,163 56 |.......... 

FROM H. A. TAYLOR, - _ . 

STATE AGENT. | 
H. A. Jackman......... $205 42 $204 75 |......-...| paid in 1876 

Bronson & Fols:m..... 391 76 390 96 |.......-..| paid in 1876 

Lumberman’s Nat’)lBank} 904 95 904 05 |.....++-..| paid in 1876 

Lumberman’s Nat’! Bank 528 63 528 62 |....-.....| paid in 1876 | 

Samuel Harriman ...... 559 66 |..........-.| $559 66 | outstanding 

Bronson & Fo!som..... 65105 | 6738 46 |..........| paid in 1876 

Walkee; Judd & Veazee . 958 84 loo... ce cece elec ese eee | New note giv’n 

eee ccdO cecceccceceeeel 2,063 24 |............/000-06-- (fin exch’ge $6,- | 

veeee GO vecsecceewes-| 1,818 68 |........0-ee[seee eee { (089.74,and $387 

’ tees eGO ..... $6,039 74, 1,208 98 |............]0.6.2066 J 57, $6,487.31. 
St. Croix Lumber Co.... 840 90 | . 872 56 |..........| paid in 1876 

St. Croix Lumber Co.... 840 90 |........-.-- 840 90 outstanding 

. 498 75 |..........| paid in 187 

H. L, Bixby and others | 1,018 15 1,028 64 |..........| paid in 1877 
E. Greeley, Hersey and onace’tpaid 

— Others........e. eee] 4,707 96 997 50 | 8,707 96 |< in 1877, bal. 

7 outstanding 
W. Clark, Hersey and] — |e 

Others... ...-.eeeees- 884 25 956 10 |..........| paid in 1877 

St. Croix Lumber Co... 840 90 |............| 840 90 | outstanding 
Bronson & Folsom .....| - 1,197 87 |............| 1,197 87 | outstanding 
Bronson & Folsom ..... AG 86 |... .c ce eeeee 46 86 | outstanding 

| Bronson & Folsom ..... 889 94 1.... ......| 889 94 | outstanding © 

A. 3S. Gillespie.......... 35 90 86 45 |..........| paid in 1876 

Thompson & Mason.... 900 00 944 90 |..........| paid in 1876 
.|(. 1,148 12 |..........] paid in 1876 

Thompson & Anderson | 2,198 96 1076 29 |.22221221) paid in 1877 
Martin Mower. .......! 1,877 60|............| 1,877 60 | outstanding 

Received Jan. 4, 1876...| $25,561 40 | $10,261 16 |$9, 461 69 . 

WALKER, JUDD & VAZEE, ( 2.863 08 _— 
N | 9 739 15 

| ew note given in ex-| | ¢ ,863 18 cas 
| change for above $6.- $6,427 381 14 “jog aa | receeeeee paid in 1877 

039.74 and $387.57, | | sara00 Bo 
interest accrued ......| J | ($6,589 80
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Receipts, Payments and Statements — continued. 

ST, CROIX TRESPASS FUND— STATEMENT OF NOTES. 

RECAPITULATION. 

| Net | S.c&.; | Yearwhen © 
MAKERS OF NOTES. Amount of) Proceeds | 5 a 2¢ paid, and other 

. Collected. | 62° 3 remarks. 
2 a2 % 

. In supreme 
Notes received from — : 

H. Baetz, late State court. 
Treasurer..........| $30,896 38 | $21,991 90 | $527 65 $8, '799 66 

J.}W. Bashford, state 
agent..... ........| 88,590 58 | 38,548 25 | .... cee ee we eee eee 

Gov. W. R. Taylor....| 1,694 00 1,689 77 |i cc ccc eee fev c ee cecnccons 
J. W. Bashford, state | 

agent......... .....| 83,187 80 | 83,163 56 |........ 2] cece eee e eee 
H. A. Taylor, state ag’t}, 25,561 40 | 10,261 16 | 9,461 69 |.............. 
H.A. Taylor, state ag’t 
new note exchanged 

—s for Old ONES... ccc clee eee cees ee} 6,589 80 |... cece cele w eens coceen 

$129,930 16 ($112,244 44 |$9,989 34 $8, 799 66
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| Receipts, Payments and Statements — continued. 

ST, CROIX AND LAKE SUPERIOR RAILROAD DEPOSIT 

- - FUND. 7 
| | ‘ 

RECEIPTS. — 

Settlers on land grant......ccccccsccececccccevese| $2, 100 00 [.....ceereee 

Balance in Fund October 1, 1876.....s.esseeeeeee| 6,879 60 j...-..- seer 

| Total oc ccccscccecccscc ccc ene ee 8888 88 08 8 8 6 mn $9,579 60 

' DISBURSEMENTS. 

Octave Demers, deposit money refunded.......... $200 00 [.....8- wee 
Peter Z. Demers, deposit money refunded......... 200 00 |. .ce.ceeeeee 
Lucia Ah], deposit money refunded............-. 115 00 '...... 2 eee 

. A. E. Jefferson, Cashier First Nat. Bank, Hudson, 
Geposits Paid. ......ccccceccee soeeeeseeccences 400 00 |........ee0e | 

Total disburgements.......sssescecesseceeees $915 00 |........066- 

- Balance September 80, 1877........eeeeceseevevee| 8,664 60 |... eevee 
Total .ocscccccccccccccccccccccccsceessesesse(———————| $9,579 60
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. _ Receipts, Payments and Statements — continued. , | 

STURGEON BAY AND LAKE MICHIGAN CANAL FUND. 

"RECEIPTS. | | 

Land sold, and interest .......cceccccescesecccees! $3,968 50 |... cc ecees 
Trespass Collected........c cece ces cc rec csccceces| 2,833 43 |occ cc ecccece 

Total receipts.......ccccececcecccccecceccees| $6,801 73 |. ocic cc ceees 
- Balance in Fund October 1, 1876............0.06. B31 OT |... eee e eee 

Total .. eee eee ereoneeeereseesese ere eeeeeereooes|™  — $7, 183 40 

DISBURSEMENTS. | 

D. A. Maxon, services and-.expenses for investigat- 
ing ship canal and harbor ...0......eecseeeeees P1OT 85 |... cece we eee 

John Nader, services and expenses for investigating 
ship canal and horbor ........ccccccecceeececes 196 65 [..ccrcevceee 

J. D. Williams, services and expenses for investi- 
| gating ship canal and harbor .................. 239 6O |... .cecceces 

Treasurer Sturgeon Bay & Lake Michigan Ship 
Canal and Harbor Company..............+-02-/ 2,833 43 |... eee eee 

E. B. Bolens, printing ......... cece ees e eee eee 26 00 |... cee eeeee 
C.8. Hart, printing. ........ ccc cece eee ee cece nes a) 
G. Grimm, paper and binding. ...........200 eee 26.13 |. cscs eeeeeee 
H. M. Gilkey, certificate cancelled ............... 26 19 |... cc ccceeee 
Harvey England, certificate cancelled ............ BG DT |. cece cee eee 
P. W. Geekie, serving sumMonses ......+.eeeeees 7 1) 

Total disbursements. ...... sesccecececcsses| $3,059 OF [..cceee coon 
Balance September 30, 1877..........eceeeeeeee--| 8,574 33 |... .. eee ee 

Total .. ccccce ccc ce rece ccc cece cecceceseesess(———————| $7,138 40 
; | 

. Fd
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Receipts, Payments and Statements — continued. 

NORTH WISCONSIN RAILROAD AID FUND. 

RECEIPTS. : 

- Town of Richmond, St. Croix county ............ $958 98 |. cece eens 
Town of Star Prairie, St. Croix county............ AT6 OT |. . ccc ce wees 
Town of Stanton, St. Croix county......-..+0..- 416 98 |. ccceewcceee 

Total receipts.....esceccecccecccecccescceeee| Sl, 907 93 |... se eee 
Balance in Fund October 1, 1876.............20+-| 1,892 93 |.......ec0ee | 

Total. .ccccccccccccccscccscccceecce: sesesess(—————| $3,800 86 

«DISBURSEMENTS. | 

Town of Richmond, St. Croix county, coupons paid.| = 875 00 |......seeeee 
Town of Star Paririe........dO...eseeesee AO.ee. 700 00 |... cece 
Town of Stanton..........--GO...eseeceeeedO..e-| © BVT 50 |... cee ee eee 

| Total disbursements ......cccsccececsseccceee| $2,102 D0 free seveseee 
Balance September 80, 1877........00 eocsccences 1,148 86 |.........06. 
Total... ccc ccccceccc veces cecceseveccssess(————————| $3,300 86 

ee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeooooaoeooooooooooo——————————————————————————————— 

GREEN BAY AND MINNESOTA RAILROAD AID FUND. 

RECEIPTS. | 

Town of Arcadia, Trempealeau county..... vesceee| $4,000 00 |........000% 
Town of Arcadia, judgment of Lackawnna Iron 

and Coal Company ......--.ceseereee eres eeees B93 87 J... swe ewe ee 

: Total receipts.....sscececcecsceeceseesecsees| $4,898 87 |... .cceseees 
Balance in Fund October 1, 1876..............-..{ 4,000 00 j............ 

Total. ..ccscccccscccccccccccscccsscsssvesese[——————| $8,393 87 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Town of Arcadia, Trempealeau Co, coupons paid..| $8,000 00 |..........6. | 
Judgment of Lackawanna [ron and Coal Co., paid 393 87 |... cece vee 

| ——————| $8,393 &7



Receipts, Payments and Statements — continued. : 

COMMISSIONERS’ CONTINGENT FUND. 

RECEIPTS. 

Received for diagrams, plats, etC.....cesesecesees $108 85 |... cc cw eee 
Balance in fund October 1, 1876..........sececees 114 GO J... cece eee 

Total. ..ccccccccccccccece ses e cece ee 088 8 00 8 8 6 $218 45 

DISBURSEMENTS. | | oe 

City assessment for street improvement on lot 6, 
block 12, 8th ward, Milwaukee..........seese0. 4A OT lec cccceccees 

Balance September 30, 1877. ...6 secs csececesceees 173 %B fo. cece eee eee 
Total oc ccc ccc ccc ce cee cee ee 8 oe 8 eee 0a 8 0 6 $218 45 

| ALLOTMENT FUND. 

Balance in fund October 1, i876........cceeececeelecceececeses, $1,107 97. 

DISBURSEMENTS. | | 

D. M. Darling......cccccccee coccsccecesssecsees $40 00 |... ..ceceeee 
Margaret QUIPK.... cece cee ee eee cece ower e scene 20 OO [..ccceeceeee 
Stephen S. Wo0d.....cccicceccccccecscverecreces 80 00 |.... cvccces 
Alfred Marschner........sececccecesececceseceee| — 210 |... ccccceeee 

Total disbursements... .ccccccevcccccscecsees $142 10 |... cece eee 
Balance September 80, 1877. .....ecceeccceeecess 965 87 |.....eeeeeee 

Total... .cecccccccccccceccccccccsscecsseceees[——————| $1,107 97
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| Receipts, Payments and Statements — continued. | 

| SOLDIERS’ ORPHANS’ HOME. 

RECEIPTS. | 

Received from state treasurer on account of appro- | | 

priation for 1876.. 1... ..ccccccesscrcceccerecs $3,000 00 |......ceeeee 

Received from state treasurer on account of appro- 
~ priation for 1877... . cc cece cece eee e eer eee anees 500 00 |..-... eee eee 
Received from state treasurer for orphans at normal : 

SCHOOL. cc ceca ccc ececcccccccccerececescescceres 200 00 |... ......060. 
| Total......--ccceeeceee cence een nee eee e 6 [mm $3,'700 00 

DISBURSEMENTS. _ | 

Paid R. W. Burton, Sup’t, current expenses...... | $3,500 00 |............ 

Paid James Bintliff, for support of orphans at nor- : 

Mal SCHOOL... ccescccccccccccscccccecsscsvees 200 00 |............ 

| | ———_——| $3,700 00 

WARD & SMITH FUND. 

nen rs 

Balance in bonds. ....6....eeeeereeeeeceeees le essessssse $21,000 00
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Receipts, Payments and Statements — continued. 

WARD & SMITH FUND INCOME. 

RECEIPTS. 

Interest on Milwauke City readjust. bonds........ $500 00 |...... cee eee 
' Interest on Milwaukee City reg. water-work bonds 500 00 |....... ee eee 

Interest on Pitsburgh City R. R. bonds... ....... 200 00 |.........00e | 
Interest on Albany City bunds................. . 120 00 |............ 
Interest on deposits in savings bank..............}| 205 05 j............ 

Total receipts... ... ccc ccc ceeececereecceeeee| $1,375 05 [.........00. | 
Balance in fund October 1, 1876.......... 22.2000. 8,884 98 |............ 

Total... cece ccc cece ceca cere cece cess cece sess [———————| $5 210 03 

| DISBURSEMENTS. 

PENSIONS. | 

Willard Abels 20... . ccc cect er ee ce cceee cece enes $48 70 |... cece eee 
Rosetta Beckwith... ...c cc cece ee nese eee eseeeenes AB SL ji. cc ee ee eee 
Eva L. Briggs... ... ccc sec c ee cee eee e eee cece eeees AB OL | ve. cc caeeee 
JAMES Burt... .... ccc ecccc cere ceccevecerccevves 4D OB |. cc cece eeee 
Oda Brown... .cccccc cece cc ccerccsceceseeeeens AD BT |. cece wees 
Alex. D. Colburn... cc. ccc eee eee eee eee e enone 49D 1B [occ cee ee cae 
Alfred Collar... ... ccc ccc ccc ccc cece ese ceeeces ~—6§0 08 J... fee 
Anna C. ENis.. cc. ccc cece ccc c eee cece cece arene AD 09 |... cece cece 
Wm. Bz Faith... ccc cece cece eect cece eee wees A813 |... cece eee 
Charles Fanning. ......0.ccccccceccesecercereens ee 
Lennie Gifford... ccc. cece cece eee e ccc esseeeees AQ 87 |. ccceccceees 
Ella J. GHines. ... ccc coe ccc ere rc ener c eee eneee 48 OB [occ es eeaeeee 
Geo. C. GLINES.. Le eee ecw cece cence eee es ee ceens 49 GO |......e eee ee 
John L, Hadaman.........ccs ee cee ee cece eevee 48 54 |... cee ee eee 
Effie A. Ho0d... ccc e ce ccc cece cece etc sn anees AS TT | ccc ecceeee 
Hdwin Hill. .... cece ce ccc ee ec cece eee eees AB 94 Lecce ce eee 
George LUskK..... cc ccc cece cece cece cree ee ee ceees A8 98 |... cee ee eee 
Margaret Lusk... ....ccceceeercee cece eeorceeners BO 02 |i. cceecceees 
Lowella Lockwood... ..cceccscccscccccacsecccces AQ 13 |... ccc eee ee 
Josephine McManus.......eccceecccercccecececes AD 03 |..... cece eee 
James McDermott.......... ccc cece e cee reeeesees 49 13 |... cc ccce eee 
Alice Major... ... ccc cece ccc cnc wees eee en ee enees AD TB |... cseee eae 
Martha B. Nash.......cccesecc cere eer ecereccsces AS 00 |... .ecccccee 
Geo. W. Norton. .ccccscvccss cccccccccsssecsccces AB BT |. cece ee eee 
Johanna H. Nash..... ccs cece cece ccs cvenccecnce AT BB |. case eeeees 
Ora A. OSDOIN.... cece cece cere eee re wee c cee esees AY 2B li cccccccsece 
Albert J. Ormsby...cccccsccccccceccc cree csceccens 48 80 |..cs cee ceeee 
Matilda S. OWrey....cccccsccevcccsccescvecesees AQ O4 foc cceccceee | 
Alice B. Partridge... ... cc. ccc ce cece rece cece sees 48 82 |... cccecvees 
Harriet J. Partridge... ... ecw cece cece erence ees AS 00 |.......eeeee 
Geo. W. Partridge......c.ccccccecccesccccacvecas AB 00 |... .. cc eeeee 

- [da Pritchard... ... cc ccc c ccc cece cece cree eeeees AD 65 |... cece eee 
Alice BE. Proctor .....c cece cc ce eee ce eccrenceees 58 65 |... cece cee 
Mary L. Place......cccccs ec ee cece e cece eeeesenene DO 42 |. cc ccceceees 
Sophy Pfeiffer... ....ccesecceeccecccrenceccesecs AD 80 |. sceceecees 
Fanny F. Roy......cscscccccscccccvccerececeenes 48 B64 |... cece ce wee 
Henry FB. L. ROOM... cece see cere eet eeee ee seecs 45 OO Lecce ee eceee
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Keceipts, Payments and Statements — continued. ne 

WARD AND SMITH FUND INCOME. 
ee 

| : DISBURSEMENTS — continued. 

Charles G. Roohr......... 0. cc cece ccc ce ecce cee. $45 75 |. 0... ce ee eee Juliette Reckord ..... 0... ccc eee ccc ce ccc ecl ln, 48 58 [oe eee eee. Jameson Richardson ..............0c0c000e ee. AY 44. 5............ Elizabeth Richardson ...... 0... 0... ccc ceee ek. 48 88 |.........00. Alonzo W. Riley ......c.. ccc cece e vecececcc ee. 48 94 |............ Charles Specht....... 0... 0... cc cece eee cece eek, 46 36 [rere Florence H. Stillwell .......0.........000000...... 48 65 |....... eee _ Charles P. Stevens..........0.0......000000.5.... 49 05 |........,00. Charles A. Smith. ........ 0. ccc eee cee ee cece, 49 03 |... ......00. Alice J. Skinner... co. eee eee cece cece eee et 45 00 |............ Lydia Skinner... .. 0... eee ccc c cece cece ccc ce. 90°02 |... ce ec eee Hila L. Stoddard 0.0... 0... cece cee ee oe AD 88 |......ec. cee Rosa Tonnard. ....... 0.0 coke ce cece cc ceecc ce, 48 80] .......5... Permelia J. Tuttle... cece cece cece cee. AD 00 |... ccc eee ee Nettie M. Tubbs........ 0. ccc ee ceee cece cee. 49 84 |..........0. John W. Thayer........ cece ce eee eer ececceccce, 48 00 |............ Daniel W. Wilkins..................00000......, 48 83]... ......, William Welsh............. ccc eeccceeeeeeeeec ees 48 62 |..... eee ee Georgia A. Young..........cceeceee bee eeeccene 45 00 |............ Tda A. Young ...... ccc cece cece cccccccceceec.c.. 46 18 |............ Fred W. Aufderheide..............0..0000000.... 49 89 |..... cece Hiva L. Baker... .. 0... cece ccc ccc cc cccececcceen, 50 06 |............ Jason A. Cressey ...... cc. cc cece cece cece ccecce ce, 49 18 |............ Sarah A. Drake....... cc ccc ccc cece ce cseuvcceecee, 50 80 |........00.. Leafy Favsler...... cece ccc cece cece eveeecce, 50 25 |..... ee eee Sophy G. Johnson.......... 0. cece eee cee ceees 00 25 |.........05. Wm. F. Johnson ......... ccc cece secs ccesvcceen, 50 16 |........000.8° Georgianna Milleam..... ........ccececec ee eece. AT 81 |... ...00.00, | Christina M. Nash.......... ccc cc ccc cc cece wees ~, 50 02 |.......2008. Leonard D, Hall.......... 0. cee cece ce cece ee, 49 88 |..... cee eee Alice Milem ....... cee. cece cece cece cece D0 24 |...........2. Sarah Astel ......... cece ccc ce ccc ccccccseeesen, 10 00 |............ Warren Angell ........cccccccccsccccccecccecscn.| 10 00 |............ Carrie E. Bibbings 00... coc. c eee ccc cee cece 10 00 |......0.00.. Barton E. Boyd... ... cee cece cece eee eeee ceuee. 10 00 |............ Lillie Boyd ..... cece cece cence cece, 10 00 |..........4. Ida Brockway ........... ccc cece cece eee eneee 10 00 |............ Frankie Brockway ..............cccccccccecee., 10 00 |............ Mendle Blakesley . ........ ccc cece cec cece cecce. 10 00 |............ John Becker ..... cece ccc cee ceceee, 10 00 |............ Caroline Calkins ..... 0... ccc cece cece cee ce ceee, 10 00 |........005 Edwin H. Crane.......... cc ccc case ccc ccceewece. 10 00 [............ Clara E. Carl... ccc cece ccc ccccceecces 10 00 |:........... Charles HE. Carl... .. occ cece ween ce eeees 10 00 |........ 2... Benj. F. Curtis 0... 0... ce ccc cece ce eneeesces — 10 00 |........00., Warren Oorse .. 0... cece ccc cece cece ce ee cccecccee 10 00 |............ Olive M. Delap........ cece ccc cece cece ec ee een 10 00 j........... Sarah A. Drake ......... ce cece cece cuwecce 10 OF |............ Leafy Fansler .......... ccc ce cece cece encecees 10 00 |............ Charles Fanning ........... 0... ccc cece cece eeeee 10 00 |............ Jane H, Faith ......... ccc cece cece cece ee ese ee 10 00 |........06.. Ella J. GHnes 2... eee cece cece cence ecceee ce, 10 00 |............ Geo. C. GlineS.. 6. eee eee ccc eee ce ce er ees 10 00 j............ Evelyn HE. Gray ...... cc ccc cece cscs cece eceecrece 10 00 |............ Hiram Gray....... ccc ccc ccc cece cc eccceceeecce, 10 00 |............, Francis F. Haldaman........ccccccceccccceeccces 10 00 | ........... | 4—Sr. TR. [Doc. 3]
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Receipts, Payments and Statements — continued. 

WARD AND SMITH FUND INCOME. | 

——————————— EE 

DISBURSEMENTS — continued. | 7 

Ellen A. Hughes......... cc cece cece sce rccceeecs $10 00 |... ...eee eee 
Frederica A. Hughes.......ccccceecceccreccceers 10 00 |........0 eee 
Almeda Hollenbeck.........ccccccccsccceccceces 10 00 |... sec eeeee 
Ida F. Hitchcock... .. ccc ccc cc cece cece cere ce ceees 10 00 |.........06- 
Walson H. Hitchcock... .... ccc ces cecec ee 0 teens 10 00 |....... wees 

. Harriet J. Hitchcock. ......cccees eee ere cere 10 00 |.........06- 
Edwin Hill... cc ccc ccc wee eee e eee tenes 10 00 |....... 000 
Jane H. Hall... cc cece eee wee e wee ec cere ceseees 10 00 j..... cece eee 
Effie A. Hood... ...ccc cece cece ec en cece ee cncecsece 10 OO |......eeeeee 
Maria E. L. Hogoboom............ 0 see e eee eceees 10 00 |.........06- 

| Sophy G. Johnson. ....... cece ec eeee co cecccerces 10 00 j..... eee eee 
" Hugene Ingersoll........sccceac ccc cvecccrccceces 10 05 | ........06. 
Calista Kellogg... ... cc ccc esse erence cece ceeeenese 10 00 |....... eee 
Timothy P. Lewis........ cece ccc ccc ec ewe tenes 10 00 |.......-.00e 
Blla LOCK Wood. .ccccc cece cece ee caer ere recenees 10 00 |........00%- : 
Nannie Lalor......ccccce cece ccc s eee scececenceees 10 00 |... 1.2.0.0 
James A. McGowan... ce... ccc eccccccccccvccees 10 00 |.........06- 
Agnes E. McDonald...........cceceecereeccesces 10 00 |....... eee 
Tda McDonald... ........ cccccsccscccscecnccecves 10 00 |... 1.2... 
James McDermott......creee cocecccccrcveeveces 10 00 | ..........- 
Georgianna Milleam........ ccc cee eee ee ee ee eneee 10 00 |..........- 
Sarah S. Milleam..........0 cee ee eee e ee wee enees 10 00 |...... cee eee 
Kate Milleam.......c cece ccc cc cece cece rec eenees 10 00 |.cceweereeee 
Viola Mack... cc .c cece cece cece cece ececce reece 10 00 |..... 2. ce nee 
Frank D. Mallo..... ccc cece ence cece cree ence ress 10 00 |............ 
Alice Major. ...... ccc cece cree eee cece tect ceees 10 OU Jr... se eee ee 
George W. Marshall.......... cree cece neve ceerens 10 00 |..... 2 ceeee 

| Martha L. Norton. ..... cece cece cree reer ee ce cecee 10 00 |..... ...... 
George W. Norton.....ccccccccccccccucccsceceees 10 00 |... . eee eeee 
Ora Nichols.... .cccccccccccscccecetccerencenece 10 OO |..........6- 
Mary O’COnNOL. ... ccs ce cec cess ecce eevee ccceceees 10 00 |...........6- 
Matilda S. Ourey...... ..cc cece e reece eens cnees 10 00 b........eeee 

| Albert Ormsby..... ccc cscc cece ec eee n ec reeseeees 10 00 |........ 
Harriet J. Partridge... .... cece ecw eee e cece ee enees 10 00 j......-..00- 
Alice B. Partridge... .... ccc cece cece cece ce senee 10 00 j..-....ee eee 
Alice E. Proctor... . ccc cece cece eee rece cee e ences 10 00 |............ 
Mary E. Proctor... 2. ccc. cece cece ee ce ence ec eenes 10 00 j......-eeeee 

| Ida Pritchard.......... 0. cece ee we cer esse eeeeees 10 00 |... ec eee eee 
Theresa CO. Place... ... cece cece cece essere csv eceees 10 00 | ..........- 
Mary L. Place... ... ccc cc eee eee cee eset eeees 10 00 |......-e eee 
Sophy Pteiffer........ cece ccc ee ee eee cece eeees 10 00 j.......6. 0 ee 
Caroline Pfeiffer... ..... ccc cece reece ec cence areca: 10 00 j......2-.06- 
Fanny F. Roy......sscsscce cece recceeecewctecs 10 00 |.......6...- 
Emma J. Roy....cccsccccccccces conecsceccences 10 00 |.........4-. 
FHiva L. Richey......eccesssccsecceeeeces cee cove 10 00 |....eeeeseee 
Charles G. ROOhr. ccc. sc cree ccc e sec en cc ceeeevees 10 00 |... .. ce eeees 
Henry F. L. Roohr ..... cece cece eee cece ee ceees 10 00 |..........6. 
Mary Skinner........c cece eee e wee cee ween ee eeee: 10 00 |..... ee eevee 
Lydia Skinner. ...... cc cece eee cence ee re ee enens 10 00 |... ..eceeee 
Alfred W. Sipperly.....ccccccecrsecccecesecerees 10 00 j......-eceee 
Charles Specht........ ccc ce ceccecccsccccececvene 10.00 |...... eevee 
Ella L. Stoddard... ....cccccccc ccc ce ccc ececeeees 10 00 |.......-.06. 
Mira Stetson... ...cc cc ceccccccccccccencesvvcces 10 00 \..... 2c eee 

Sadie I. Sheldon...cccecersccseee secceccvgereces 10 00 |... ccc eeeee . 
Nina Siggelkow.......ccccescee cess eewerecsceee 10 00 |... cee eee ee. 
Margaret Sanders.........cccccccccncnsscsccceces 10 00 |.......-206- 
Sarah F. Samderg......ccveccsccccccseccsevsenecs 10 00 |..... cc eeeee
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WARD AND SMITH FUND INCOME. 

pa 

DISBURSEMENTS — continued. : 

Ella Sanders..,........ scccceccccccececcee occ $10 00 |............ 
Mary EB. Tracy..... ccc ccc cece cece eee naes 10 00 |............ 
Hattie Thorne ......... ccc ccc ccc ccc ccc cc cceee 10 00 |....... 2.08, 
Agnes THOME ....... cece cee en ce ceceececeeees 10 00 |............ 
Willie V. Tully... ccc cc cc wee e ccc c ccc ces 10 00 |............ 
Della Vandusen .......... ccc c cece ces ce ceeee 10 00 |............ : 
Daniel W. Wilkins: .... 0... 0.2... ccccc cc cccccceee 10 00 |............ 
Alice Wilkins 2... 0... cc ccc ccc cece ccc cee wecccce 10 00 |............ 
James Burt........ ccc cece cece cc cece ceceuceecee 10 00 j............. 
George Burt .......... cece cece cece cece ee cees 10 00 j....5....... 
John R, Baker. .......... ccccccccccccceccceccee 10 00 |............ 

— Eva L. Briggs... 0... cece ccc ccc cee e cece eccee 10 00 |....... 000 
Laura M. Blunt... . ccc. cc ccc ccc cw cee ccc eee 10 00 |..........0.. 
William A. Brown .......ccccccccccccccccce cues 10 00} ........... 
Jason A. Cressy... .csseessccccccscccccceccecccce 10 00 |... 22.0... 
Alice M. Colburn............cc0 ccc ccc ccc ccecuce 10 00 |........0... 
Mary H. Delap........ cc. ccc ce cece ee ee cee ce eee 10 00 |............ 
Eugene R. Divens.......... cece cece cece eee 10 00 |....... 2... 
Laura P. Dutcher........... 0 ce cc ccc ee cece 10 00 |............ 
George Hason .. ..... cc... ccc cee ceccccecccees 10 00 |............ 
Sarah M. Ployd....-. sec e cece ee ebeceeeseeeeseed 1000 |.....005,... 
Lillie Gear ...... cece ccc ccc cen ccc ce ecececcee 10 00 j............. 
Willie 8. Gear... ce ccc cc ccc cece cence wcece 10 00 |............ 
Bertha A. Gear ... cc. ccc cc ccc ccc ccc ee nw ew ccece 10 00 |............ 
Geo. OC. GLINES «0... ccc ccc cece ccc ccc cece cccce 10 00 |............ 
John L. Hadaman....... ccc cece cc cc ce we ec cee 10 00 |............. 
Walter Hill 2... cece k Cec ccc ccc ce cence cee 10 00 |............ 
Frank W. Howard ...........cccc ce ccccccccccce 10 00 | .......00.. 

- John Hatfield... ee ccc ccc cence cece 10 00 |............ 
Mary A. Losselyoung ......... cc ccc cece ence ones 10 00 |............ 
Margaret Lusk. ........ cc cc cece cc cece tec eccees 10 00 |............ 
Sarah E. McDonald ........... ccc ccc ccc cee wee 10 00 |....... 0... 
Alice Milem............. ccc cece eevee ces 6 sues 10 09 |... eee eee 
Caroline Milem .......... ccc cece ccc cc ccc cen cce 10 00 |............ 
Mary Marsh......... ccc c cece ccc cece eect oces 10 00 |............- 
Charles Newell..........cccccccucccccccacccsaee 10 00 |............ 
Addie Newell.......... ccccccccccccccccceecsecel ~ 10 00 sec ccccceees 
Carrie E. Newell....... ccc ccc cc ccc ccc ecccccccces 10 00 | ....,...... 
Johanna H. Nash........ ccc ccc cee s cece ccc eeee 10 06 |............ 
Hannah Neyhart............. ccc cece er cee cares 10 00 |............ 
Alvin Neyhart............. cc. cc ce ccccecccecees 10 00 |............ 
Florence Pritchard......... ccecccccccccccccccee 10 00 I... .. eee. 
Anna HE. Randall......... ccc. cs cece cc ccc cc ccece 10 00 |............ 
Juliett Record ....... cece cece ccc ccccccecccewee 10 00 |............ 
Hattie E. Robinson .......... ccc cc ccc cc cece cceee 10 00 |... 1.2.2... 
Lottie E. Robinson... .... ccc ccc ccc cece ce ccccccuee ~ 10 00 |............ 
Margaret Richardson. .........cccee cece ence ccees 10 00 |............ : 
Jameson Richardson..........ceseccececsccceecs 10 O09 |..... ceca eee 
Florence E. Stillwell........ cccccccccccccccsces 10 00J............ 
Adelia Skinner ...... 0... ccc ccc cc ececesccccccel 10 00 fo... 
Julia T. Skinner... .. cc cece cc ec ccc cc ccc eee nee 10 00 |............ 
Margaret E. Skinner ..............0cccececccece. 10 00 |............ 
Alice J. SKinner ....... ccc cccccccccvececcccsccal | 10 00 |... cece eee 
Nettie M. Tubbs..... ccc. cece cc cece ccc ce sec eeees 10 00 |.........02- 
John W. Thayer ....ccccscccseccccsccctcscecsces 10 00 '............
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_ WARD AND SMITH FUND INCOME. 

DISBURSEMENTS — continued. 

Martha EB. Vangorder .......-: cece cece cece seeees $10 00 |.......-000- 
Rosetta Vanderbilt. ...ccccccccccveccsecrcecceee 10 00 j..cee cw eeeee 
Burton Walker .... ccc ccccecccccccccnsceeccccecs 10 00 |... cece enone 
Eimarett Wo0d ......c cece cece ec coca evens eenen. 10 00 j....-.. eee 
Hattie Winebrenner.....ccccsce cece seceeeececess 10 00 [..........0- 
David Winebrenner......cccscecseeccecceeceeces 10 00 |.....--...e- 

Total disbursements .........seeeeesseeeeees| $4,783 34 /-———_—— 
- Balance Sept. 80, 1877.0... eee cece eee ee cree eeees ATE 69 |... cee eveee 

Total... .cccccccccccccceses cesesesscccseees $5,210 03



BANKS AND BANKING. 

_In obedience to the requirements of law, I submit the following 
report exhibiting the condition and transactions of this branch of 
my department for this fiscal year : | 

. 

The whole number of banks doing business to- | day is twenty-six, with an aggregate capital 
I a $1,388 ,231 83 The whole number of banks doing business on : October 1, 1876, was twenty-six, with an ag- . . Sregate capital Of... ccc cece cece cece ccclinccnceeccce 1,288 ,231 33 

Increase Of capital... .. eee cece cece clave coe eeccue $100, 000 00 | 

. To wit: The Second Ward Savings Bank increas- 
ed its Capital... .. 2... ccc cece cc cceee cee $100,000 |.........cc005e 

| _ NEW BANKS ORGANIZED. | 

Jackson County Bank, Black River Falls....... $25,000 |... cc cee ceeee 

Total... cee cee ce eee ceeeeeecsssceesseee| $125,000 |...ccccceceeee 
DISCONTINUED BUSINESS - | | 

Summit Bank, Oconomowoc........eee.--0... 25,000 |....e.ecceceee Total increase...........ccecceee cece eee a pf $100, 000 00 * 
| 

The aggregate amount of securities held in trust 
for banking associations, on October 1, 1876, , WAS eee eee e cence eee cece cee ceeeeceeeceee! $7 911 00 |... ccc cece eee Circulation redeemed, of Merchants Bank, Mil.. — 8 00 FL. eel ee ee 

Leaving balance on October 1, 1877 ......e..cecleccccceccee, 7,906 00 | The amount of outstanding circulation subject 
_ to redemption is ......... cc. cece cece ccc cclececececcces 2,847 00 — Surplus is due the following banks, the payment 

of which cannot be made until legal proceed- , ings now pending have been decided — 
Hank of Columbus ......... ccc cece ce ccccuccee 1,884 00 |....... 2. cea Kenosha County Bank...............c.eeeeeeee1 1,505 00 bocce ence ence 

| | —_———_ $2,889 00 
SSS 

There is also due the Exchange Bank of Darling & Co., a surplus 
of $2,172.00, which I deem it my duty to retain until the indebted- 
ness of said bank to the state, on. account of state bonds sold to | 
the same, amounting to $3,655.00, is discharged. | 

*Strons’s Bank, of Green Bay. Capital, $50,000. Filed articles of incorporation on Octo- | ber 1, 1877. 
.
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3 The stocks of the following banks have been exchanged for 

United States treasury notes, and with them I will redeem their 

outstanding circulation at par on presentation: | 
_ | 

| | Outstanding : 
NAMES OF Banks. Circulation. 

Hudson City Bank ....... cc ceceeee corer eeseenece $517 00 [Not advertised 

Ta Crosse County Bank... ......e.ee cee ceec ene 93 00 |.....do.... 

Merchants’ Bank, Milwaukee ......cscecereeesees 150 00 |.....do.... 

Milwaukee County Bank ......eeseeesseceeeeeees 235 00 |.....d0.... 

Wisconsin Pinery Bank, Stevens Point........... 369 00 |.....do.... 

| Total. ccc cc cece cece ce ce oe 8 808 08 08 Oo 8 6 RR $1,364 00 - 

~ Banks wound up and circulation redeemed in gold 
on presentation, by this office: , 

Union Bank Milwaukee (not advertised) outstand- 

standing Circulation. .......eeee sees e etree ete eelec tees cere a] | $87 00 

Germania Bank, Milwaukee........cseececeereeelecececrerces 23 00 

$110 00 

| RECAPITULATION. —— 

The amounts due the several banks for surplus and | 

for circulation outstanding, viz: | 
Surplus due banks until after; decision of legal 

proceedings pending .....-..seeseeeees seeeees $2,889 00 |......cceeee 

Surplus due Exchange Bank of Darling & Co ... 2,172 00 |.....6.6 woe 

_ Treasury notes tor redemption of outstanding cir- 

culation of banks not advertised.........e+-+--- 1,364 00 |.......-ceee 

Treasury notes for outstanding circulation of Ba- 

tavian Bank, La Crosse.......e.sseeeee ce eeees 223 00 |... .sccccece 

Deposit certificate for outstanding circulation of 

Wisconsin, Marine and Fire Insurance Company : 

Bank, Milwaukee ............eeee cee eer cece: 1,149 00 |. .........- 

Total amount due in currency......--.+++.++:[|-——-——-|_ $7, 797 00 

Amount due in coin for outstanding circulation of | 

the Union Bahk, Milwaukee. ......--eceeeeees S87 OO |... ee ee eee 

Amount due in coin for outstanding circulation of | 

Germania Bank, Milwaukee .....--seeceeeeeees 23 00 |... see eeeee 

: ——_—_—__-—— $110 00 

Grand total cen caeeceuuecueeeesececacteesens pacer ee seeee $7,907 00 

pe 

a ‘The appendix will show: 

“A” Securities, circulation and capital of banks. 

“B” Names of stockholders and the amount of stock held by each. 

“©.” Names of personal bondsmen. | 

“DPD.” List of banks, their location and officers. 

“fH.” Bank note impressions on hand. 

“fF” Bank note plateson hand. | 

“G.” Condition of each bank at the time of last report, July, 2, 1877. 

All of which is respectfully submitted, 
FERD. KUEHN, 

| ‘ | State Treasurer.
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STATEMENT of the securities held in trust for each of the follow- | 

ing Banking Associations, and the amount of circulating 
notes issued and outstanding on the same, on the first day of 

October, 1877: | 

| BATAVIAN BANK. 

Capital, $50,000. | | 

TYEASUIY NOLES... cece cece eee c ete cect eeecceeresccsesscessssccscs — $223 00 

Circulation ..... cc cecccrcccrcvsrcc cree nserereessreseeseesececes 223 00 

WISCONSIN MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY BANK. 

| Capital, $100,000. 

Deposit certificate. ...s.csceccacececreceececsecescacceeceesesces $1,149 00 

Circulation ......00 .o cee cececeeeerecssscescscecescesesecesees 1,149 00 |
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- “BR” | 

STATEMENT exhibiting the names of Stockholders and amount of 
. stock owned by each, in the several Banks of this State, as re- 

ported to this office, July 2, 1877. | | 
—— = Rn 

Names of Banks. N ae eek Residence Amount. 

Batavian Bank........| G@. Van Steenvyk...! La Crosse .......! $88,000 00 
| E. E. Bentley ......)....d0......0008. 6,000 00 

: J. M. Holley ......J....do ........../ 8,400 00 
, E. N. Borresen ....]....d0 ......c00.. 1,200 00 

Geo. F. Gund ......]....do........0.. 1,000 00 
M. B. Greenwood ..|....d0 .......-5.. 400 00 

Total .........[ccsecseecceeseeeal $50,000 00 
Bank of Oommerce.....| John Black........| Milwaukee...... $22,000 00 

Edward O’Neill....]....d0.....cceen. 20,000 00 
_ Nich. Hoffmann ...]....do... .......] 10,000 00 

John DahImann....|....do........... 5,000 00. 
J. P. Kissinger ....] .. do........... 5,000 00 

' C. A. Koeffler......] ...dO.......000. 4,500 00 
| Nathan Pereles....]....d0..... e000. 3,500. 00 

Goll & Frank .....)....d0 ...cesecees 3,000 00 
Geo. Bremer.......]....d0.....e0.05. 2,500 00 
B. B. Hopkins ....]....do0.......000. 2,500 00 

, Rice & Friedman ..|....do........... 2,500 00 
M. L. Morawetz....}....do........e0. 2,500 00 
H. Stern, jr. & Bros|....do........... 2,000 00 
A. DahImann .....}....do........... 2,000 00 — 

' A. B. Geilfuss......)....do0....ce.005. 2,000 00 
Emanuel Sauer....]....d0....0e0.00. 2,000 00 
F. F. Riedel .......]... .do...........] 2,000 00 

| Matt. Keenan......]....d0........... 1,000 00 | 
Thos. Shea........)....d0 ......ce0ee 1,000 00 
H. Zoehrlaut ......]....do........08- 1,000 00 

| Wm. Bayer ........)....d0.....c.e ee 1,000 00 
John Lipps .......]....dO......0000- 1,000 00 
Conrad Meyer .....]....do........... 500 00 | 
Geo. J. Schmidt ...]....do.........6. 500 00 
Bernhard Stern ....|....do...... .... 900 00 
W. HH. Jacobs......]....d0O..... e000. 500 00 | 

| Total... ccc ecfec cece eee eceeeecee| $100,000 00 

Bank of Watertown.,..| A. L Pritchard....| New York ......| $12,000 00 
W. Hz. Clark ......| Watertown...... 15,000 00 
Linus R Cady.....]......d0 ....eeeee 5,000 00 
Theodore Prentiss .|......do....eeee. 15 ,000 00 

| George Hawkins ..|......d0.....00.. 3,000 00° 

| Total vives eeceeleeeecsscsceecceees| $50,000 00 : 

Lank of Hvansville.....| L.T. Pullen .......| Evansville ...... ~ $12,500 00 
| John C. Sharp .....],.0.. dO.....006. 12,500 00 

| Total.....cccce [esseeeeccceseeees.| $25,000 00
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 & BY” — Names of Stockholders, etc. — continued. 

Names of banks. | Names at stock. Residence. Amount. 

Bank of New London..| H. H. Page......../ New London....| $1,000 00 
. J. W. Bingham ..../....d0.........+-.-| 10,000 00 

: Tra Millard.. .....]....d0..c..cceeeee 1,500 00 
W.A. Sterling...../....d0........000. 1,000 00 
Jas. Stimson ....../....dO..ceceeeeees 500 00 

| Spaulding & Logan|....do............ 1,000 00 | 
| Leonard Perrin....|....dO..e...s0000- 2,000 00 

H. 8S. Dixon .......]... GO... .. cece eee 1,000 00 
L. Rassmussen.....|...-O....ceeeeees 200 00 
H. Ketchum.......|....dO.....ceeeee. 1,300 00 

_| M. BR. Logan.......)....d0..... ee eee, 500 00 
, V. Roberts ........| Iron Ridge... . 1,000 00 

Charles Worden ...| Deer Creek ...... 1,000 00 
S. Reynolds .......| Oshkosh......... 3,000 00 
W. Hyde..........] Appleton........ 1,000 00 
J.N. Palmer.......|: Embarass....... 2,000 00 
G.S. Doty.........| Clintonville...... 1,000 00 

_ | Leonard Cline.....) Aylem........... 1,000 00 

Total....cccceccleceecccceccnscces.| $80,000 00 

City Bank of Portage .| Li. Breese .........| Portage .........} $4,200 00 
| | R. O. Loomis......)....d0 ....eeceeee 4,200 00 

| R.B. Wentworth...|....do............ 4,200 00 
| W. D. Fox.........).2-.d0... ..c00e-| 4,200 00 

| EB. L. Jaeger... ....[.66-dO. secs ee eweee 4,100 00 
: W.S. Wentworth ..)....d0........000- 4,100 00 

Total... ....ccccclececececcceeececes| $25,000 00 

Citizen’s B’k of Delavan A. T. arin | Delevan ......... $3,000 00 
Frank Leland .....]....d0........006- 10, 000 00 

| . Edgar Topping....|....d0.........06- 1,000 00 
| James H. Camp...|....d0............ 500 00 

M. Mullville.......)....do.........06. 500 00 
. | W. Isham estate ...|....d0........005. 500 00 

C. H. Sturtevant .../....d0.........06. 1,000 00 
| J. H. Goodrich.....)....d0.........05. 100 00 

C.H. Topping. ...|....d0............ " 100 00 . 
R. H. James.......[...-GO.scceeeeeees 800 00 | 

| Geo. Cotton .......)...-dO... see eeeee 300 00 
T. P. James........| Richwood ....... 500 00 

| Chas. B. Taliman ..| Delavan......... 2,000 00 
S. Rees La Bar.....|...-dO..s.seseeees 1,000 00 

| _F. B. Goodrich ....| Chicago .........| 500° 00 
Chas. S. Teeple....} Darien .......... 1,000 00 
John DeWolf......)....dO....- ee eens 200 00 
Henry Case........| Geneva.......... 1,000 00 

| | | Archibald Woodard} Allen’s Grove.... 500 00 
C. L. Douglas .....| Walworth........ 500 00 

| Total. ..cccceccclececccccceceeceees{ $25,000 00
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“ B."— Names of Stockholders, ete. — continued. 

Names of Banks. N ames of stock. Residence. Amount. 

Clark County Bank....| R. Dewhurst......./ Neillsville....... $2,500 00 
John Reed........-]) ...dO.. ccc ccc ees 2,000 00 
Dan’) Gates......../....d0....cccccees 2,000 00 

| James Hewett......]....do........20-] 2,500 00 
James O’Neill.....)....do... ccc cee ee 1,000 00 | 
F. 8. Kirkland.....|... do.........00. 400 00 
Jacob Huntzicker..! Eaton ........... 2,000 00 
Robert Christie....) Weston.......... 3,000 00 
Thomas Chadwick.|....do .....e..00. 3,000 00 
O.S. Woods.......! La Crosse........ 2,500 00 

| John Telling.......| Milwaukee....... 2,500 00 
H. O. Wood... ..002)....dO.. cccccccccs 1,600 00 

| Telling & Wood...)....do.....ccceees 5,000 00 

Total.......e.efec cece cece eecee e} $30,000 00 
Farmers & Merchants’ = 

| Bank..............., Adam Grimm est../ Jefferson........./ $24,400 00 
Yale Henry........|....d0.........2--| 10,000 00 
J. W. Ostrander ...),...d0.....cccecee 1,500 00 

: Paul Hitchcock....)....do... ........ 2,500 00 | 
Chas. F. Bullwinkel),...do............ 1,000 00 
Adam. Kispert......|....do......cccec. 1,900 00 
Henry Haskell.....)... do............ 1,00 000 
Marshall Lane.....)....do... ..cceeee 3,700 00 
Adam Smith.......) ...do... ccc cece . 3,800 00 
Hri Garfield. ......)....do... cc. eee ee 1,300. 00 
John N. Friedel,...|....do............ 500 00 

| Charles Grutt......),...do......0. oes 500 00 
Orrin Henry.......|....do......ecceee 500 Q0 
Charles Jahn...... 6)... dow. cece eee ees 700 00° 
Jos. Stoppenbach... r1dOseeereeeeees| 300 00 

| Geo. W. Bird .....6)....do.. ccc e cece %00 00 
Wm. F. Puerner...|....do............ 400 00 
Alonzo Wing......). oo .dow.. ccc cece 400 00 
C. Muck’s estate....] ...do......0cee0s 3,000 00 

| Mrs. A. M. Grimm.|...:do.........05. 1,000 00 
Mrs. H.8., Garfield.|,...do.........00- 1, 200 00 
Mrs. J. A. U. Wing.|... do............ 300 00 
John Q. Bullock...) Johnson’s Creek. 3,000 00 

| Geo. C. Mansfield ..)....do............ 1,500 00 
W. W. Woodman...} Farmington...... 1,000 00 
Geo. Seitz........6.(... dO. cece eeeeee 2,000 00 
Mrs. M. A. Cramer.}....do.........00. 700 00 
W. R. Harvey......| Lake Mills ...... 800 00 | 
E. B. Fargo. .....6-/....d0 wc cece eeeee 800 00 | 
Robert Fargo......}....do... ccc euees 800 00 

- J. H. Meyers.......[....d0... ccc ceeene 800 00 
Eugene Hale,trustee| Ellsworth, Maine. 3,000 00 

Total. .cceeeeseclcccccencccecvecss| $75,000 00 

German Bank.........| James H. Mead....| Sheboygan ......] $24,000 00 
| Fr. Sarste........-)....d0.........22-/ 17,000 00 - 

Geo. C, Cole.......1....dO. cccsceccces 8,000 00 
Geo. Heller,.....-.)....dO....ceeceeee 1,000 00 | 

| Total... scccecclecceseescceeseeess| $50,000 00
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“B.— Names of Stockhoiders, etc. — continued. 
Te 

Names of Banks. N ames of Btock- Residence. Amount. 

German Eachange Bank| Guido Pfister...... Milwaukee ......| $15,000 00 

F, Vogel ...ceceeeclese slr eceeee vere 15,000 00 

R. Nunnemacher ..|....do......--.---| 50,000 00 

| | J. B. Le Saulnier ..|....d0.....-+00--- 5,000 00 

| Ferd. Kuehn ....-.| .--d0......+2+++-| 15,000 00 

otal ...ec ccccleccecevcccevessees| $100,000 00 

German American Sav- - —— 

ings Bank ....+++++- Rudolph Ebert ... | Fond du Lac..... $4,000 00 

J.C. Perry ...0.05 [eee COs. ccc eee | 500 00 

William Rueping..|....dO..ce.see-ee- 6,000 00 

: Wm. H. Hiner.....]...-dO..eeceeceees 2,500 00 

Alex. McDonald...|....d0......eseee: 2,000 00 

Franz Lauenstein..|....d0.... ssesee- 3,000 00 

| Louis Muenter.....|...-d0...-+.eee.ee- 4,000 00 

Fred. Rueping.....|..--d0...+-.seeeee 2,000 00 © 

Matthias Burgeois.| Mount Calvary... 1,000 00 

Total .ccccccceclececcccecccrsccsee| $25,000 00 

— Green Bay Savings Bk.| A. Grimm’s estate.. Jefferson.. ....--| $20,500 00 

H. Gieseler........| Green Bay ...... 5,500 00 

| | O. Kustermann ....|....d0O ....seeeee- 5,000 00 

R. Silber... .cccec ele ee AO. ceceeccees 2,500 00 

Charles Juch ......|..--dO..ceeeeeeees 1,300 00 

A. WeiSe. cece cree cle ns dAOee cece eeeees 1,000 00 

A. Brauns .... weecleee CO... cece eneee 1,000 00 

R. Kustermann ....|...-dO......eeeaee 1,000 00 

J. Schellenbeck....|....dO......--.06- 1,000 00 

| OC. F. Plessing .....]...-dO...  eeesees 500 00 

Q Pabart.....-0.6 [22+ CO... ce eeoeee: 300 00 

Geo. Markle.......| Green Bay....... 200 00 

H. A. Straubel.....]....dO weccee sees 200 00 

| Total... ccccccecl|ecccscccccseeecees $40,000 00 

Hudson Savings Bank..| C. Goss......-+.++-| Hudson ....-.-+- $5,000 00 

CO. M. Goss 22... ee fee dO. cc eeeeeenee 1,000 00 

A. J. Goss. cscceccclseecdOrccccee coer 19, 000 00 

| | Total. cccecccecpeceecceccescecsces| $25,000 00 

Jefferson County Bank..| Chas. Stoppenbach.| Jefferson......... $6,000 00 

| Ed. M’Mahon......]...-dO.eeeseeevees 5,000 00 

: W. P. Forsyth ...../...-dO..s.eeeeeees 2,000 00 

ST. M’Kenney....)..--d0.seeseeceens 1,000 00 

Jacob Breunig.....|...-dO...seee0 oes 3,000 00 

~ | John A. Hillyer ...J...-GO.sesseeeeee 1,000 00 

John A. Puerner,Jr.)...-d0.sceseeoeees 1,000 00 

R. W. Clark ..0....]. 00 -O..cceseovece 2,500 00 

R. W. Clark, guard.|....dO...-.c0 sees - §00 00 

Solon Brown ....-+[.+-+-dO..eeeeeeeees 600 00 

Mrs. Prude Whipple, .. do.....-ee+ees 900 00 

Mrs. Candis Brown.]....d0.....--+erees 500 00 

John D. Bullock...| Johnson’s Creek.. 1,000 00 

| Samuel Buchanan .| Oakland.... .... 2,000 00 

, Mrs. K. Burback ..| Milwaukee....... 1,000 00 

Nicholas Young...[....dO...sseeesees 5,006 00
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“* B.”— Names of Stockholders, ete.— continued. 
a ener 

a mrrrrernonnnnintenninrerenaeet, 

Names of Banks. | Names of Stock. _ Residence. Amount. 

| Jefferson Co. B'k—con.| Mrs. Ann McMahon] Watertown...... $2,000 00 Edward Johason..|.... do... ....eeee 3,000 00 James Cody.......]....d0........... 2,000 00 

Total........ cc. fece eee ccc ee cece, $40,000 00 
_ JSackson County Bank. | L. S. Avry....-....} Black River Falls 300 00 John Bishop.......}....d0............ 100 00 Fanny Blake......|....do........... 500 00 S. D. Blake......../....do.......... 100 00 Abel Cheney......./....d0........... 300 00 W.A. De La Matyr.|....do........... 200 00 

Bernard Dunn.....|....do........... 2,000 00 W. 8. Darrow....../... do.......006, 100 00 T.B. Elmore.......)....d0........... 100 00 
Samuel Freeman...|... do........... 100 00 H, B. Greenly....../....do..... 4... 200 00 : Alex. Hyslop......]....d0........... 1,000 00 Knud Hanson.....|....do...... .... 190 00 | S. P. Jones........)....do......6..., 200 00 Sarah F. Jones.....|....d0.........., 100 00 R. C. Jones... .....)002. Os. eceeees,, 100 00 
HE. HE. Le Olaire.....J....d0........... 200 00 
A. Meinheld.......J....do.....2..... 1,100 00 Jas. A. McGilliney.|....do........... 600 00 | J. M. Nutting......)....do........... 200 00 : W.R. O’Hearn.....]....d0....006.... 2,300 00 . Ulrich Oderkolz...]....do........... 300 00 W.'T. Price........|....d0.......... 2,300 00 
W. T. Porter.......J....d0........... - 200 00 
John Parsons......]....d0....... ... 100 00 Hid. Pratt..........)....d0.........., 1,0C0 00 P. Reddy..........]....d0........00. 100 00 D. J. Spaulding....)....do........... 2,000 00 
W.C Shean... weele ee COv cece ccceee 200 00 P. Trudell.........)....d0........... 100 00 A. Uehinger.......)....d0........... 1,200 00 
O. A. Britton ......) Tomah.......... 600 00 | James Chandler....} Greenwood...... 500 00 O. Cunningham....] Ruiland, Vt...... 1,000 00 
Ann Eliza Dunn...|....do........... 1,400 00 
C.C. Dunn ........)....do........... 100 00 
Lyman Hulbert.... Coldwater, Mich. 1,000 00 
H. B. Mills........] Millston.... .... 2,000 00 James J. Mason ...} Wrightsville..... 200 00 
Ella O’Hearn......| Melrose ......... 100 00 
S. & E. Meinheld..| Black River Falls 200 00 | 

Total vcs cece cclecccccceccccccecce $25,000 00 
Manufacturerss’ Bank. | J. A. Hasbrouck....| San Francisco...| $12,000 00 

Albert Conro......| Milwaukee...... 12,006 83 
M.A. Martineau...|....do.......0.5. 5,700 00 
Caroline Tracy...../....d0....ccccee. 2,900 00 
A. L. Cary... eee ele dO... cc ceee. 2,100 00 
©. Shepardson......)....d0.. 0.000. 1,000 00 
James Porter..........d0....c0ceee. 1,000 00
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“ B.°— Names of Stockholders, ete.— continued. 

Names of Banks. Names of ptock- | Residence. - Amount. 

. Manufact’rs’ B’k —con.| M. C. Candee......| Milwaukee ...... $950 00 
W. L. Candee... .. |....dO...... ences 800 00 

| M. W. Candee ....-[... dO... cc cece eee 225 00 
W.S. Candee......]....dO..... 0.0000. 100 00 

. : ~H.H. Markham....}....d0.......ee00. 800 00° 
M. Stewart & Co...|....d0.........06. 400 00 

. G. J. Rogers. ......).0 6 dO. cccse cece 3,300 00 
| J. L. Hathaway....|....do.......ceee- 100 00 

M. A. Cornwall....) Muscoda ........ 2,800 00 
- Wm. Porter .......| Waukesha....... 1,700 00 

| Republican Life Ins. 
C0... occ e eee ee ee} Chicago ......... 650 00 

, G. W. Hungerford. .| Stevens Point.... 200 00 

. | $48, 231 33 
Merchants and Mechan- | ————— 

ics Savings Bank ...| Frank Leland......| Delavan.........| $12,000 00 
J.A. Denniston ....| Janesville ....... 1,000 00 
A. H. Sheldon ....-1....d0....0....06. 3,500 00 
L. L. Robinson ....}....d0....... 000. 1,000 Go 
Wm. Macloon .....|....d0....... ..0.. 2,500 00 

: W. H.H. Macloon .|....do.....0......-. 500 00 
Wm B. Terry .....|....d0............ 560 00 
David Jeffris ......]....dO..... ee seeee 7,700 00 
Wm. A. Lawrence..| ., do.......ceee. 1,200 00 

: Henry Palmer.....|....d0.........6. 6,500 00 
- L. B. Carle ......- [....dG...... cee 3,000 00 

Frank Gray ...5...1....d0 ......e.ee. 500 00 
G. W. Hawes ......| ...d0.......0.00, 1,500 09 

. Patrick Conners... |.,..do0.........00- 2,000 00. 
‘| Charles Noyes.....|....dO..c.cceesues 500 00 

Russell Parmeley..|....do.... ....e.. 1,500 00 
| John Maclay ..... |....d0............ 500 00 

David M’Lay......}....do.........45. - 500 00 
| H. G. Reichwald...}....do............-} 20,000 00 
James Bivtliff.....)... do.....ceeceee 2,960 00 
James Morat.......|....d0.....ee0.00. 1,000 00 
James Ycungclause]....doa......6 see. 500 00 
ALA, Jackson .....]....dO.esecceecees 1,000 00 
James Shearer.....]....dO...e. ee eceee 900 00 

: James Menzies ....|....d0......-..00. 500 00 
D.G. Cheever......] ...d0.....eceeees 500 00 
A. Fredick ......../....dO..scecccccce 1,000 00 
Edward Jones .....|....dO...csccecees 1,000 00 

| : Fenner Kimball ...|....do.......cee0: 500 00 
Benj. Bleasdale....| ...do..........6. 2,000 00 

— F. 8. Lawrence ....|....d0.... ..2.... 1,000 00 
: J. W. Nash......0.]...-dOveccscccsees 500 00 

U. Schult.........6l. 0. Ow cecsccccces 500 00 
: J.B. Tracy ...-... J... dO. cceceeesens 200 00 

7 Mrs. L. P. Jones ...|....do.......0005. 500 00 
Andrew Barlass....]....d0......ee.06- 500 00 

| Wm.H. Tallm.an..j... do......ee.ee- 500 00 
Pliny Norcross ....}....dO...sseeceees 1,500 00 
Mrs.H.B.Hogoboom]....do...........4: 1,000 00 
F.C. Cook ......2-1... dO. cc ccccceces 2,500 00 
Seth Fisher. ... ...[...-dO.cccoeee cee 1,000 00 
R. A. Perkins. .....)...-dOecevccccvecs 1,200 00
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“B”’— Names of Stockholders, etc. — continued. 

IQQQCCeeeeeauauwW@mPPeeeeeeee sr reemaree 

Names of Banks. Names Pig Boek Residence. Amount. id 

Merchants and Mechan-| Mary Morat........| Janesville........| $1,000 00 
ics’ Savings Bank —| John Gallately.....j......dO ..e.eceee 700 00 
GOD oe cece sce ceecee] Je MOOPE.. LL... ee few eee CO cece ceees 1,300 00 

| Geo. W. Lamont...}......d0 ......... 1,000 00 
A. B. Burdick ...../......d0.,.......| 1,000 00 

: J.B. Carle.........]..06+-d0 .....202-) 1,000 00 
W. B. Britton .....)......d0 ......00. 500 00 
John Griffiths .....]..... do .......-. 500 00 
M. H. Curtiss......)......0d0 ....ce00. 500 00 
S. W. Fisher......./......d0.....,.... 400 00- 
W. F. Carle... ... 2c)... ee dO cece cece, 1,000 00 
Mrs. E. P. Meeker .}......do ......... 1,000 00. 
J. W. Bintliff......)......d0 ......505 1,000 00 

Total... cc. ccc cle cece cece seceseee | $100,000 00 | 

Marathon County Bank. Daniel Jones......| Watertown.......| $13,000 00 
Albert Sollivay.....)......d0 ......06. 4,000 00 

| Chas. P. Haseltine.| Schoffield Mills.. 5,000 00 
Chars. W. Harger..| Wausau.......... 3,000 00 — 

Total. ...... cecfececcceccccccssces| $25,000 00 

Park Savings Bank....| J. B. Bowen........| Madison ........| $10,000 00 
J. H. Baker....... 0). 0000 -dO ccc ec eee 9,800 00 
S. L. Sheldon....../......do .......-./ . 9,000 00 
N. W. Dean........)......d0 ......... 3,000 00 
Mary Hobbins.....|......do......... 3,000 00 
Joseph Hobbins....|......do ........./ 1,000 00 
A. W. Clarke......./.....-O0 ...eeseee 1,400 00 
W. W. Tredway....j.....-O ..seceee. 1,000 00 

: M.D. Miller.......]......do... ..... 1,000 00 
N. Frederickson...|......d0 ......... 1,000 00 
Minnie Sheldon...|......do......... 1,000 00 
J. D. Clarke......./......00 ....eeee, 200 00 
Wm. Farrell......./......d0.......... 100 00 
Jos. Smith.........) Waupun........./ . 7,000 00 
Thos. Keenan......}| Portage.......... 1,000 00 
Lucy A. Sheldon...} Janesville........ 1,000 00 

Total. ..... cc. cele eee cones ececee! $50,000 00 | 

People’s State Bank... | Hid. Berger ........| Burlington.......} $10,000 00 
E. N. White.......]......d0 .......5. 5,000 00 

| P.M. Perkins .....|....-.d0 ....+....| 5,000 00 
H. A. Sheldon .....]......d0 ......... 3,'700 00 . 
Jacob Gill.........]......d0......... 2,000 00 
Rufus Billings.....].....-dO ...sesees 2,000 00 
R. Wald...........).. « dO......... 1,500 00 : 
J.S. Crane........./...62-0 ..0e cee, 2,000 00 
Jacob Wambold....|......d0 ......66. 1,700 00 | 
B. Foltz & Son ....]......00 .cccceee, 1,000 00 
People’s State Bank]......do......... 6,100 00 
Palmer Gardner...|'......d0 ......... 1,000 00 
F. Reuschlein.....)......d0 ...cseee, 500 00 

| FE’. Willhoft......../. ....d0 ......06. 500 00 
HT. Wagner.......0.feeree sO seceeeces 500 00 |
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| “B.” — Names of Stockholders, etc. — continued. 
———___——__—— 

Names of Banks. Names oF Bilock- Residence. Amount. 

Peopl’s State B’k — con. Chas. Wagner .... , Burlington...... 500 00 
Wm. McDonald ...|......d0 ......... 500 00 | 

| Mrs. L. Tomlinson.|......d0......... 1,000 00 
N. P. Randall .....| Hast Troy....... 2,000 00 

| John Mather ......}...-.-dO...sseee, 1,000 00 
L. W. Conkey .....| Chicago.... .... 1,000 00 
John F. Potter.....| Mukwonago..... 1,000 00 
Ole Heg...........| Waterford....... 500 00 

| | $50,000 00 

State Bank ......++.--| Samuel Marshall ..| Milwaukee .....; $20,000 00. 
a | L. 8. Hanks .......| Madison.....,... 17 000 00 

J. Howard Palmer.|......do......--.| 18,000 00 

- $50, 000 00 

Second Ward Savings | SC 
, Bank ...ce.ceceeee-] Valentine Blatz....| Milwaukee .....| $25,000 00 

| Phil. Best. .....cecl..0046-O 2.00 wees 25,000 00 
Jos. Schlitz......../......d0.......-./ 25,000 00 

. W. H. Jacobs......|....+.dO......26.| 20,000 CO 

de | | $100,000 00 

South Side Savings B’ki G. C. Trumpff .....| Milwaukee .....| $12,500 00 
John B. Koetting..|......do0.........| 12,500 00. 

| $25, 000 00 

Stephenson Banking Co. Isaac Stephenson ..| Marinette .......| $10,C00 00 
J. W. P. Lombard..|......do......... 5,000 00 
Sam’1M. Stephenson| Menominee, Mich 4,000 00 
Robert Stephenson.|......d0. ...esees 3,000 00 
August Spies..... |......d0. .....6.. 3,000 00 

: : . $25 ,000 00 
Wisconsin Marine and | ——-——— 

Fire Ins. Co. Bank. . Alexander Mitchell Milwaukee .....| $100,000 00
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ce C.” 

STATEMENT showing the names of persons who have executed bonds, | 
now on deposit in this office, as additional security for the redemp- | 
tion of the countersigned notes issued to their respective banks, 
as required by section 17 of the banking law: 

a 

Names of Banks. Names of Bondsmen. Penalties. | 

Batavian Bank ...................../ @. VanSteenwyck..... $6,250 00 
Wisconsin Marine and Fire Ins Co. 
Bank ....ccccceceseecceccseecsses| Geo. Smith and Alexan- : 

| der Mitchell.... .... 25,000 00
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66 J). " 

List or Orricers of Banks, taken from the reports made to this 

office on the first Monday of July, 187%. : 

NAMES OF BANKS. Location. President. | Cashier. 

| | 
Batavian Bank..........| La Crosse ..... Gyan eeaen S E. E. Bentley. | 
Bank of Commerce.....| Milwaukee... | Edw’d O'Neil .| A. B. Geilfuss. 
Bank of Watertown.... | Watertown .. .| L.R. Cady, V.P, W.H. Clark. - 
Bank of Evansville......| Evansville.....| L. T. Pullen...| J. C. Sharp. 
City Bank of Portage ...| Portage .......| Ll. Breese.....| R.B. Wentw’th. 

| Citizns Bank of Delavan.| Delavan ......} Frank Leland .| C. B. Tallman. 
Clark County Bank .....| Neillsville.....| R. Dewhurst...) F. 8. Kirkiand. 
Bank of New London...! New London ..| J. W. Bingham.} Leonard Perrin. | 
Farmers and Merchants}. 

Bank...... ....+----.| Jefferson ..... | J. W. Ostrander.) Yale Henry. | 
German Bank...........| Sheboyan .....' James H.Meade! Fr. Karste. 
German Exchange Bank.| Milwaukee ....{ Guido Pfister. .| R.Nunnemacher 
German American Sav- 

ings Bank............] Fond du Lac ..| Rudolph Ebert.| John C. Perry. 
Green Bay Savings Bank.| Green Bay.....| Robert Silber. .| H. Gieseler. 
Hudson Savings Bank ..| Hudson .......|.........5...++.| Alfred J. Goss. 
Jefferson County Bank..! Jefferson ......| C. Stoppenback| Ed. McMahon. 
Jackson County Bank...| Black River F’ls) Wm. T. Price. .| O. R. O’ Hearn. 
Manufacture’s Bank.....| Milwaukee ....| Albert Copro ..; W.S. Candee. _ 
Marathon County Back .| Wausau ...../.| O. P. Haseltine.| Chas. W. Harger 
Merchants’ and Mechan- | 

ic’s Savings Bank.....| Janesville.....) David Jeffris ..| H.G.Reichwald 
Park Savings Bank .....| Madison ..... | J. B.Bowen....| James EH. Baker. 
Peoples State Bank .....} Burlington ....] E. N. White...| Edw. Berger. _ 
State Bank .............| Madison ....../ ...............| O. 8. Hanks. 
Second Ward Savings c 
_Bank.................| Milwaukee....!| Valent’e Blatz.| W. H. Jacobs. 
South Side Savings Bank} Milwaukee ....| G.C. Trumpff. .| J. B. Keetting. 
Stephenson Banking Co.; Marinette......| I. Stephenson. .| J.W.P.Lombard 
Wisconsin Marine and 

Fire Ins. Co. Bank....}| Milwaukee... | Alex. Mitchell.| D. Ferguson. 

5—Sr. TR. | [Doc. 3.] 

é
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| | eB | 

SraTeMENtT showing the number of bank-note impressions on hand 

: October 1, 1877. 

: Denom- 
Names of Banks. Location. ‘nation, No. 

Bank of Sheboygan ........... ....| Sheboygan........] 1,2,8, 5 | 205 
Bank of Watertown.................| Watertown........| 1,2,3, 5 485 
Batavian Bank ............0..+-04--| La Crosse . ....... 1, 5; 1,990 
Corn Exchange Bank.............../ Waupun ........../ 1,2,3, 5 418 
Milwaukee County Bank............| Milwaukee........ 5, 10 120 
Summit Bank ................+...-.| Oconomowoc. .... 2, 38 716 — 
Wisconsin Mar. & F. Ins. Co. Bank..| Milwaukee........| 2,3,5, 5 75 

oR” a 

List or Bank Note Pratres on hand October 1, 1877, deposited 
with Bank of Republic, New York. 

| ‘ Denom- Names of Banks. | Location. — ination. 

State Bank ........ccccecseccceeecececesee| Madison ..........| 1,1,2,5 
Bank of Racine ......... ......eeeeeee00-| Racine............/  1,2,3,5 
Columbia County Bank ...................| Portage ...........| 1,1,2,5 
Corn Exchauge Bank .............e6e+5.6-, Waurpun ......... 1,2,3,5 | 
Bank of Watertown..................+..-.| Watertown......../ 1,2,3,5 
Bank of Madison. .cccccccrcccsscccececess| Madison .....e.00% 1,2 
Batavian Bank ...... .ccccseseceeeeeeeeee| La Crosse ......... 1,5 
Summit Bank ....... .cccc ew eeeeeceeeeeee! OCONOMOWOC. .... 2,3 © 
Wisconsin Marine and Fire Ins. Co. Bank. ; Milwaukee........ 2, 8, 5,5



“& G.—Statement of the Condition of the Banks of Wisconsin on the Morning of Monday, July 2, 1877. : 

a 

“ 

RESOURCES. | | 
Stocks at par a, 

NaMEs OF Banks. LOocaTION. Loans and dis- | Duefrom | Dae from __ | yalue depos-| Stocks not de- : 

| a counts. | directors. | brokers. joes ited Ae oe Reto Specie. 

Batavian Bank ......... ...| La Crosse ....... $197, 122 40)....... 0... ].e eee ee eee! $1,253 20 3 $293 00) . $1,350 00) $5,820 44 

Bank of Commerce .........| Milwaukee ...... AQ0 448 42) ..........]eeeeee oe B,3877 62)......-6-- 40,000 00| 7,083 58 : 

Bank of Watertown.........| Watertown......) 112,725 76 3,340 00 56 42. 1,018 22).......-..)eeeeeeeee- o-{ 1,534 85 

Beek of Hvansville.... sc... | Evansville... 2.) 49,582 T1.cce. eee fceeee eee] 600 O0)...eeeeeeefeeeerseeeer es] 600 00 
Bank of New London.......| New London .... 20,394 13) 115,000 00).......... BLL BB. cece ccc cle ee cree cee eerfe ee ere sews 

City Bank of Portage........ Portage .......-- 32,737 17 7,000 OO|...... ...| 3,289 Tce eeeeecefeeseeeeencee fesse setae 

Clark County Bank.... ....| Neillsville ...... 32,076 BB. ee cece elec eee ee eel e eer e ere tle ee eeeeeeefesee ae seeesieeeers cess 

Citizens’ Bank.............-| Delavan ......... Al 337 83, 110,000 OO}. oo. cece] 1,905 BB)... cece eel eee eee we eeee 565 25 

Farmers and Merch’nts’ B’nk.| Jefferson......... 93,993 36, 1,574 26)........- 1,797 O8|......6... 6,500 00 175 93 © 7 

German Bank ..........----| Sheboygon ...... AAO TTL OB eee eee ee] ce ee eee ee} 1,890 42)... 0.00 eee 90,000 00; 3,270 30 | 

German Exchange Bank ....| Milwaukee ......} 315,122 QA ees ees [eee ee ee ee e| 14,188 68). ce eeeeeeee eee ee eens -4,89016 4, 

German American Sav. B’nk.| Fond du Lac.... 112,894 08)... cece few e eee e cele ee ene tele eee e ere eeleeeeeer erence 3,217 OL -z 

Green Bank Savings Bank...| Green Bay.....--| 69,957 18) .......- sJeceeeeeeee) | 280 00) ee eee eelee ees ae 540 40 

Hudson Savings Bank ......| Hudson.........| 186,501 28 2,000 OO).........-, 18, 781 47)... -.- ee: 11,000 00 3838 00 

Jefferson County Bank......| Jefferson ........ 75, 583 46) oot oa es Jeceeeeeees BBB). cv ee ee ee elon cere eenens 716 50 

Jackson County Bank...... Black R’r Falls.. 17, 821 73) 5, 800 OO)... cecal ce ee ee cele ee ee ence ele eee se trees 418 34° 

Vencfactarers’ Bank ...,..-| Milwaukee......| 168,420 55, 1,800 00] ... .....{ 4,800 40)........../ 1,750 00, 808 62 

- Marathon County Bank .....; Wausau......... 7 0 ns 269 TO). .cce cece elec sr eeeceeees 371 85 

Merch. & Mech. Sav’gs B’k..| Janesville ....... 136, 003 31) 80,000 010) a 1%6 25 

Park Savings Bank .........| Madison ........ 39,948 39, 385,000 00).... ..... ABQ Wl. wcccccccclececcecccseee| 185 9% 

People’s State Bank......... Burlington ...... 66,225 16 225,370 00).......... 812 O1)....-.00e- 1,830 00 179 50 

State Bank ......-+++-ee+e--| Madison.........| 209, 692 VT cece cece elee eee e eee] 1,262 GB... eeeccccleccescecescee| 1,491 57 

Second Ward Savings Bank..| Milwaukee...... 830,778 76..........-| 5,147 09) 19,170 45)....--+. 324,800 00) 5,687 04 

South Side Savings Bank....| Milwaukee ...... 165 243 84........05 [ocee weeee| 5,470 Al}... cee eeee 3,085 45 999 19 

Stephenson Banking Comp...} Marinette......-. 23,140 82 11,200 00)......- 2. Jeee ene e eee] cers seenslece sess se sees 105 00 

Wis. Mar. & Fire Ins. Co. B’k.| Milwaukee ...... 1, 667, 4°70 Bowers veeeseeese| 1,864 50) 21,180 00, 915, 048 63| 22,773 11 

| 185 ,499 772 84'$198, 084 26, $5,208 51/$77,754 31/$ 1,403 00'$1,395, 359 slsamba 86 

1 Due from stockholders. 2 AnJ stockholdvis. 3 U.S. Treasury notes. .



&G” — Statement of the Condition of the Banks of Wisconsin on the morning of Monday, July 2, 1877 — con. 
RESOURCES — continued. 

. Loss and | Bills of solv- NAMES oF BANES. Location. Cash Real Due from Total | Items. Estate. | \xpense ent panks On) Banks. Resources. 

Batavian Bank ...........| La Crosse ....... $958 67 |? $18,668 10 |........... $45 ,492 00 $50 ,865 48 $316,748 29 Bank of Commerce ........| Milwaukee...... 28 ,684 97 | 7 88,447 95 |.... 00... 59,601 00 | 81,055 48 653 ,699 02 Bank of Watertown........| Watertown...... 8,661 90 | ? 11,566 70 |.......... 20,996 00 03,849 36 188,744 21 Bank of Evansville ........| Evansville ...... 752 14 0,471 82 [.....0.0... 7,585 00 4,893 48 69,484 65 Bank of New London......| New London....|............ 3, 828 20 $938 10 2,042 438 8,192 49 51,207 17 City Bank of Portage ......| Portage ........./eccececceecee 9,200 00 | 41,956 87 69,198 90 | 4,459 56 63,842 21 Ciark County Bank........| Neillsville.......[........0.005 2,001 59 |.....02.0.. 4,065 01 11,839 44 49,482 40 Citizens’ Bank. ...........| Delavan ....... 10 18 72,696 90 276 49 4 628 00 7,739 08 69,159 54 Farmers’ and Merch’s B’k..| Jefferson........ 73 OF 7 8,168 59 | 51,092 05 7,914 00} 18,879 27 139, 668 06 German Bank ............. Sheboygan ...... 730 33 | 210,000 00 |.... ...... 70,169 00 60,912 69 677,244 69 German Exchange Bank ...!| Milwaukee..,... 14,734 08 |............./........... 19,000 00 141,280 32 509 ,159 438 a _ German Am. Savings Bank.! Fond du Lac....| } 12,690 01 | %9,800 91 |........... 20,974 00 23,756 79 182,832 75 CO Green Bay S:vings Bank...| Green Bay....... AG4 37 72,162 27 |... .......1 18,290 00 0,040 55 91,744 72 Hudson Savings Bank .....| Hudson......... 6, 842 388 7,000 00 |...........] 17,865 66. 22,579 81 217,408 60. | | Jefferson County Bank.....|} Jefferson’....... | 347 91 >7,305 48 | 1,535 78 %,318 00 7,235 28 100,078 %6 , Jackson County Bank......| Black River Fallsi.......-..... 2,918 83 | 1,990 58 10,322 00 3,508 40 42,774 88 _ Manufacturers’ Bank.......| Milwaukee...... 9,779 60 33,411 00 #673 32 24,573 00 36,577 O01 202,595 50 . Marathon County Bank....| Wausau..... ... 446 43 0, 850 63 |........... 5,719 00 6,775 37 63,711 99 Mer, and Mechan. Sav. B’k.| Janesville....... 194 88 31,489 98 |........... 6,981 69 9, 807 24 234, 658 35 : Park Savings Bank. ......| Madison........ 281 43 | ? 21,332 95 |...........1 15,672 66 36,748 40 150, 223 08 People’s State Bank........ Burlington ...... 1,355 50 75,956 43 4980 72 5,806 00 9,158 04 117,174 26 | ‘State Bank ................{ Madison ...... . 394 58 79,000 00 |....... 2...) 40,647 70 52,080 06 314,518 71 | Second Ward Savings Bank.| Milwaukee. .... 86,3804 67 |... 0. Leelee, 48,738 00 408 ,864 73 | 1,679,040 74 | South Side Savings Bank...| Milwaukee ..... 22,614 40 ° 4,506 25 j....2......| 22,926 00 24,576 68 240,421 92 Stephenson Banking Co....| Marinette ....... 22 70 7786 00 |........... 6,508 62 12, 223 46 58, 986 10 Wis. Ma & Fire Ins. Co. B’k.| Milwaukee...... 128 076 73 |... eee oe eee] 7 115,664 50 932,293 03 | 8, '784, 866 37 
Total... cece ccc elec cece eeceecece 1 $269,477 38 $177, 565 08 | $9,443 91 | $612,728 17 '$2, 013, 681 50 S10, 523,071 40 

1 Bonds and Mortgages. % And Bank Furniture. 3 Office Furniture. 4 Expense Acccunt. 5 Inclusive Premium. ¢ And Exchange, 7 And Silver.



— & G.” — Statememt of the Banks of Wisconsin, on the morning of July 2, 1877 — continued. 

LIABILITIES. . : 
: —TBacistarad |. ..—C*<& De to others not; 7... 

, NAMES OF BANKS. LOCATION. _ apital. Registered Due to depositors | included under _ otal 
; Cap circulation.. on demand. either of the liabilities. 

Batavian Bank...............+.-...| La Crosse ....... $90, 000 00 $223 00 $256, 525 29 1$10, 000 00 $316,748 29 
Bank of Commerce.......+---+++.++-| Milwaukee....... 100, G00 00 |............ 521,586 98 32,112 04 653 ,699 02 
Bank of Watertown... ....... ....| Watertown....... 50,000 00 |........... 105, 989 05 32,805 16 188,744 21 
Bank of Evansville.................| Evansville. ...... 25,000 00 |............ AA 484 65 Jo... see eee eee 69 484 65 | 
Bank of New London..............| New London..... 30,000 00 |............ 18,714 47 2,492 70 51,207 17 
City Bank of Portage.............. | Portage........../ 25,000 00 |............ 30,816 14 3,026 0% 68,842 21 
Clark County Bank.................| Neillsville....... 30,000 00 |............ 17,906 02. 1,576 38 49 ,482 40 
Citizens’ Bank.....................| Delavan......... 25,000 00 |..........6. 41,914 80 2, 244 74 69,159 54 | 

. Farmers and Merchants’ Bank......| Jefferson ........ 75,000 90 |............ 59,835 30 74,832 76 139, 668 06 
| _ German Bank................+....-| Shebcygan....... 50,000 GO |.......-.... 167,632 00 | %459, 612 69 677,244 69 

German Exchange Bank............| Milwaukee ...:.. 100,000 00 |............ 409,159 48 |..........5.08. 909,159 438 | 
German-American Savings Bank....| Fond du Lac..... 25,000 00 |.......e00e. 157,882 75 | oo. . cece eee ee 182,832 75 © 
Green Bay Savings Bank............| Green Bay....... 40,000 00 |....... a... D1, 744 12 [owe cece ee eee 91,744 72 
Hudson Savings Bank..............| Hudson..........}. 25, 000 00 |............ 162,781 87 129,626 73 217,408 60 
Jefferson County Bank..............| Jefferson......... 40,000 00 |............ — 36,112 91 423 ,965 85 100,078 76 °* 
Jackson County Bank..............| Black River Falls 25,000 00 |........... 15,374 35 2,400 53 42,774 88 , 

: Manufacturers’ Bank.............- | Milwaukee...... 48, 231 83 |.....-......| 141,514 35 562,849 82 202,595 50 
Marathon County Bank.............| Wausau ........ 29,000 00 ;........-...-| - 30,701 20 8,010 79 63,711 99 | 

_ Merchants and Mechanics’ Sav. Bank! Janesville....... 100, 000 00 |............ 124,156 65 710,496 70 234, 653 35 
Park Savings Bank ................| Madison ........ 50,000 00 |............ 95,699 26 4,528 82 150, 223 08 
People’s State Bank.................| Burlington....... 50, 000 00 |.......+..6. O7, 244 80 79,929 46 | = 117,174 26 

| State Bank.........0eeeeeeeeee oeoee| Madison......... 50,000 00 |.......e00e, 264,518 T1 |.ccecesccnceces 314,518 71 
Second Ward Savings Bank. ........ Milwaukee...... 100,000 00 |............; 1,579,040 74 |... ...........] 1,679,040 74 
South Side Savings Bank...........] Milwaukee... .. 25,000 00 | ...... .... 192,086 36- 32,335 56 249 421 92 
Stephenson Banking Company.....} Marinette .......}; - 25,000 00 j............ 24,474 08 64,512 02 53,986 10 
Wis. Marine & Fire Ins. Co. Bank..| Milwaukee...... 100,000 00 1,180 00 | 2,050,176 89 | 1,633,009 48 | 3,784,366 37 

1 Surplus. 2 Including surplus, interest and exchange. 3 $32,183.80 of it surplus, profit and loss. 4Including surplus, profit and loss. 
5 Including certificate account, profit and loss, interest account and undivided dividends. 6 $783.89 of it interest account.
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SUMMARY 

Of the items of capital, circulation, deposits, specie, cash items 

and public securities and bills of solvent banks of the banks of the 

state of Wisconsin, on the morning of Monday, July 2, 1877: 

Capital. ......cccccsceececccceceececeecseceecesecee $1, 288,231 33 
Circulation. .cccceccecscccvcscee coccccescecesecsecs 1, 403 00 

Deposits see ee eee eee tere eee ene e reese ec eeeereees 6, 662,973 77 

SPCCie ... cc cece cece en rece cece cece eee eves escene 62,548 86 

Cash 1t€MS ...... cece cece cree sete ence ceeee socees 269,477 38 

Public securities........ ccc cc eee c cece cece ccc ereces 1,403 00 | 

Bills of solvent banks. ...... ccc. cc cece ccc cccecvees 612,728 17 

| OrFicE oF SraTe TREASURER, | 

_ Mapison, July 14, A. D. 1877. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing statement is an abstract of 

the semi-annual reports made to this office by the several banks 

that made reports (as far as it was practicable to arrange the items 

under general heads), in pursuance of the provisions of the 41st 

section of the act entitled “An act to authorize the business of 

banking.” Approved April 19, 1852. 

. FERD. KUEHN, _ | 
State Treasurer. |







| ANNUAL REPORT © : 

| OF THE © | | 

| | COMMISSIONERS | : 
| | | OF | , 

. OF THE 

STATE OF WISCONSIN, 

FOR THE | 

| _ FISCAL YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1877. | 

| OFFICE OF COMMISSIONERS OF 

| _ ScHoot anp University Lanps, 

| ee - Mapison, Octoder 1, 1877. 

To His Hxcellency, Harrison Lupineron, 

Governor of the State of Wisconsin: — 

Sir: — As required by law, we have the honor to report herewith 

to you our official proceedings for the year ending September 30, 
1877, | | | 

| The reports of the Secretary of State and State Treasurer exhibit 
detailed statements of the receipts and disbursements on account 
of the several funds affected by our action, and to them we re- 
spectfully refer. a | 

1—S8. & U. L. | [Doc. 4]
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| LANDS SOLD. 

| The whole number of acres sold during the fiscal year was 42,- 

064.81, against 58,442.12 sold during the fiscal year 1876, and are 

| classified as follows: 

Acres. 

School landS....cccscccccccccccesccvccreccccccsecvsscscscsceses 19,340.15 

University lands.... ccc cece eect cece cree ence ene cenecccessecee 960.00 

Agricultural college lands...... seeseeeeeeee eeeeee seececeeces 8, 767.01 

Marathon county lands.... ...cseececccncescccecscsceeeeceecaes 605.18 

Normal school lands......0. sscccccsccccccccccsecccescceccsees 9,762.15 

Drainage lands ....ccecccecseececccecctvcccscceressssesreencees LA, 620.32 

Total..ccce cceseececeececcccusecseseecescasseeseeesesceees 43, 064.81 

| For a detailed statement of these sales, we respectfully refer to 

the accompanying tables, marked exhibits “A,” “ B,” “C,” “D,” 

“HH,” and “ F.” 

These tables show the number of acres of each class of land sold, 

the amount sold for, the amount of principal paid, and the amount 

due on which the state is receiving seven per cent. interest. 

The number. of acres sold, as compared with the previous year 

classified, is as follows: | : | 

| | «1876. 1877. 

| Acres. Acres. 

School lands....ccsccccececcecccccvccscceceees 15, 392.07 12,340.15 

University lands... ..... cece e cece cree cee cerees 491.60 960.00 

: Agricultural college lands.... ..s+..seseeeeees 6,218.04 3, 767.01 

Marathon county lands........ceeee eee ee neaes 1,000.00 605.18 

Normal school Jands......seccseecceecceeeeees| 15,885.71 9,762.15 

Drainage lands.......eceseccecserccevcccercoess 20 004.70 14, 680.82 

= Total ..ccccccccccccccccccsesscsscescsevess| 98,442.12 42,064.81 

- FORFEITURES. | 

The following table shows the number of acres of land held on 

certificate, and lands mortgaged to the state to secure loans, and
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_ the amount due on the same, which was forfeited during the year 
_ for non-payment of annual interest due thereon: 

. . | Acres, Amt. due. . 

School lands.........cccecceecececccvcecceeses| 14,238.34 $12,100 45 
University lands.......:.. ccc cece cece crceceecs 920.00 1,494 00 
Agricultural College lands. .............000e0: 1, 923 .26 1,774 00 
Normal School lands.......... coccccccccscees 847.07 1,612 00 
Drainage lands.......... ccc cece cece ene ceeeees 86.87 97 00 
School Fund loangs..........cccce cece cece ccecclececcsccrseees 2,223 00 
Normal School Fund loans.............ccccceclececcccecccceel | 900 00 

Total... cece cece cece c ccc cecccescecces| 15,015.54 $20, 200 45. 

| INCOME. | | : 

_ The amount of interest moneys received from the several pro- 

ductive funds, comprising certificates of sales, loans, certificates of 

indebtedness, and. bonds, under our supervision during the year, is 
as follows: 

| | | Amount. 

School Fund Income...........sceesececeeeccsseecsesceseeees $181,656 77 
University Fund Income.. .........ccccccscecscoessccecsceccee 15,336 74 

Agricultural College Fund Income............cceesesccececeee 19,287 96 . 

Normal School Fund Income.........cvecsccccccecsccesccecces 67,254 17 

——. Total Income.......cccccecccccecccccecccteccccccssossces $283,485 64 

| Income from Drainage Fund.........cccceccccccacccccccecees $823 53 | 

a LANDS HELD BY THE STATE. 

-. The whole number of acres held by the state at the close of the 

fiscal year, was 1,568,655.02. 

The table marked Exhibit “G.” shows the number of acres be- | 

longing to each fund, and the counties in which they are situated. 

The number of acres owned by the state, classified, are as follows:
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, Acres.) 

School] lands... .cccscvcrecaccescvcccevsvcccsecsssessesvsers 214,914.61 

University lands........seeceseeceeseeceeee oe seceeeences 4,367.16 

Normal School lands.......ccccceecscccccee oe ceecsceseses 597,219.59 
Drainage lands ......c cece cece cnc eee e ccc c ee seceecssveee oe 694,577.51 

——- Agricultural College lands.........secceceeeeceeneceeeeeeees 49,791.46 
Marathon county lands.....ccccscccccccccccrccecsccssescecs 7,784.69 

Total... cc cece ccc ccc ccccc csc cccceccsccscccscsssccseses 1,568, 655.02 

The changes in the number of acres, as compared with the same 

at the close of the fiscal year of 1876, are accounted for as follows: 

Number of acres owned by the state Sept. 30, 1876........... 1,582,179.32 | 

| Increased by forfeitures..........ccceec eee eens ceeeeeeseees 15, 015.54 
Swamp lands put into market October 3,1876.............00. 138, 524.97 

: | | | 1,610, 719.88 
Decreased by sales during the year...........sececcccccceves 42,064.81 

Total No. acres owned by the state September 80, 1877........ 1,568, 655.02 

PRICE AND TERMS OF SALE OF STATE LANDS. © 

Lands held by the state are subject to sale at private entry on 

the following terms: The School, University and Agricultural Col- 

lege lands are sold on ten years’ time, twenty-five per cent. of the 

purchase money being required in cash, and the balance due draw- __ 

ing seven per cent. interest, payable annually in advance. The 

Normal School, Drainage (swamp), and Marathon county lands are 

sold for cash. The price ranges as follows: | 

School lands, from. ...... ccccccerccccccescceseee SL OO to $1 25 per acre. 

University lands from .........ecceeeesceeseeeseee 290 to 8 00 per acre. 
Agricultural College lands.........ccseccsccsevee 1 25 per acre. 

Normal School lands (swamp), from......... ....  50to 125 peracre. — 
‘Drainage lands (swamp), from........seeeeeeeeees 850 to 1 25 per acre. 

Marathon county lands......... cece cece eeeweee %5 per acre.



APPORTIONMENT OF DRAINAGE MONEY. 

The table marked Exhibit “H.” shows the amount of drainage 

money apportioned to the several counties, July 1, 1877, for drain- 

age purposes, in pursuance of chapter 537 laws of 1869. — The 

amount received during the year was $16,644.36, and is composed | 

of the following items: — 

Brom sales of land...cccecccececccccccecececeseve ee eevceces $44,538 72 
- Payment on certificates of sale. ......seeceseceree eoececceeces 1, 266 06 

Interest on certificates Of sale.......sceeeceerceccnccecccconces 828 64. 

Penalty On taxeS.....ccccceccecccreccrareneeeeensresseecences 11 44 

Total. .cssceccseceseesecesctcectcessnsree sesscssseecaees $16, 644 86 | 

INVESTMENT OF TRUST FUNDS. | 

Investments of the trust funds have been made during the year — : 

by loans to school districts, in pursuance of chapter 42, laws of 1871, | 

for the purpose of erecting school buildings, to the amount of 

$89,692; by a loan of $68,500 to the county of Wood, under the 

provisions of chapter 144, laws of 1876; to the county of Racine, 

$7,500, being the balance of a loan authorized by chapter 107, laws 

of 1876; and $3,000 to the town of Pine Valley, Clark county, by 

virtue of chapter 76, laws of 1877; in the aggregate, $118,692, from | , 

the following funds: | 

° LOANS TO SCHOOL DISTRICTS. | 

School fund ....s.cecaeeeceseeceeecceeeceetees $6,600 Lessseceeees 
University fund. .... cc cece ce ccc cece ee cc eeene 12,578 ..cccccecees 

Normal school fund........secesee ceeedereseee 11,850 seeeeeceeeee | 
Agricultural College Fund ...........eeeeeeeeee | 8,664 .ercceecrees 

| | —_—_——__ $39,692 00 | 

a LOAN TO WOOD COUNTY. | : : 

School Fund .......cceeeeeeecsteseeeseecseeeseeersecesereess $38,500 00 0° 

a LOAN TO RACINE COUNTY. 

Normal School Fund .occcccccccccccccccesceccencecessncceees 7,500 00
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LOAN TO PINE VALLEY. 

Normal School Fund ..........ccc ce ceecesceceeeescecesctsces 3,000 00 

LOAN TO WOOD COUNTY. | | 

Normal School Fund .......ssccccescsssseecesenececeessees 80,000 00 
Total investments. ........ ccc cece cecccceccsccevcccsess $118, 692 00 

A detailed statement of the above school district loans is shown - 
in the annexed table, marked “ Exhibit I.” | 

| PRODUCTIVE TRUST FUNDS. a 

The total amount of the several productive funds under our 
| supervision on the 30th day of September, 1877, was $4,046,074.63, 

against $4,050,930.36 for the fiscal year 1876. 
The following statements show the amount of each fund, and the 

changes in the same during the year. _ : | 

SCHOOL FUND. | 

Amount due on certificates of sale... coccecese $408,823 9B ......00 cee 

Amount due on loans ......... cee cece eee 239 ‘337 OF ssc eeeeeeene 

Certificates of Indebtedness ...........ee0e00- 1,559,700 00 wi. csececeee 

United States Bonds .......... cece cece ceaeee 43,000 00... cece ence | 
Milwaukee City Bonds ...... .........ee0002- 170,000 00 ......... ue 

City of Madison Loan................00ceeees 5,000 00 ........00ee 
Towa County Loan........ ce ccc cece cece cence 65,000 00 ............ 
City and Town of Mineral Point Loan........ 40,000 00 v..ccscecece | 
Racine County Loan......ccec cece ceccccceees 12,500 00 ......euecee 

Clark County Loan ........... cc ccc ces ce cnees 20,000 00 .........006 

| Wood County Loan..... ccc cece cece cece ences 38,500 00 ........e eee 

| ——_——_—— $2,596,361 07 

UNIVERSITY FUND. | 

Amount due on certificates of SAl€. cess cee eee $49,464 40 ...... eee eee 
| Amount due on loans ......encecccceccce cece — 86,775 92 cece cc ecece | 

Certificates of Indebtedness ............002066 111,000 00 .........-8 
Dane County Bonds .... 1... cc cece ccc ee eceee 16,000 00 ......eeeeee 

Milwaukee City Bonds.............cccceeeees 10,000 00 ........200 

| ———_——— __ 223, 240 82
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| - NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. 

- Amount due on certificates of sale..........-- $39 481 29 ....scecreee 

~— Amount due on ]oans ...ccceceeeee ee eseeeeeee . 112,750 05 ce eereeeecee 

Certificates of Indebtedness .....-- e+e eee eee 515,700 00 ......ee eee 

United States Bonds........ceseseceeeeceeenee 43,000 00 .....eeeeeee 

Milwaukee City Bonds..........-eeecececcees 160,000 00 ........--06 

Town Bonds. ....sseeeeeceecceecereecesearers 14,300 00 ....-.eeeeee 

City of Madison Loan....cecesscereeeeeereees 5,000 00 ......- eens 

Towa County Loan......cseeceeeecceceeeesees 55,000 00 ...... seen 

Racine County Loan .. ...s.cceeseeceeeeenees 7,500 00 ...-.eeeeeee 

Town of Pine Valley Loan (Clark county) .... 8,000 00 .....6-5 weer | 

Wood County Loan .....s.eeececesseveeceeees 30,000 00 ..---eeeeees 

7 | ——_————__ 985, 681 34 

o AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. 

Amount due on certificates of sale....... .--. $140,832 40 ...-.eeesees 

— —- Amount due on loans «2.2.6... eee ee seeeeeeee 29,859 50 .ccereeeeeee 

Certificates of Indebtedness ........eeeeeeee- 51,600 00 ....... cece 

Dane County Bonds.......seeeceececeeeeeeees 4,500 00 .....--eeeee 

United States Bonds ...ccccccccvcccceccecsves 4,000 00 ...ceeeeeeee | 

Milwaukee City Bonds.........sss00 ceeeeeee 10,000 00... 00+ sees 
, ——_-—_—_— 240,'791 90 

Total productive funds, Sept. 30, 1877........eeereeeeees $4,046,074 63 

| DRAINAGE FUND. 

- This fund is comprised exclusively of certificates of sale and is 

_ held in trust for the counties; and the receipts received there- 

from are annually apportioned to the proper counties with other — 

drainage moneys. The amount productive September 30th, 1877, 

was $11,009.23. . 

The changes in the several classes of the productive funds dur- 

: ing the year have been produced as follows: 

SCHOOL FUND. , 

Amount of productive fund Sept. 30, 1876 .....  seeecseeeeee $2,625,798 06 

Decreased by payments on certificates of sale.. $27,179 89 occ ee ee reece 

forfeitures on certificates of sale . 12,100 45... cee eee ee 

payments on loans .......eeeeeee 24,201 90... wovcceee 

| forfeitures on loans.......... 006. (2,223 00... ceeeeeeee 

payment on Madison city loan...  —- 2,500 00... ce veccuce 

| city and town of Mineral P’t loan. 5,000 00 ......eeeeee 

Towa county loan ......eceeeseee 10,000 00 ......ssseee | 

oo Clark county loan ...........64. 5,000 00 88 ,205 24 

| $2,587,592 82
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Increased by new certificates of sale Leveeeeens $13,668 25) ..........05 
C02) «| 6,600 00 .........00, 
Wood county loan......... 38,500 00 58,768 25 

© TOD eee cece eee eeeseeseceueee secceseesees $2,596,861 07 

_ Showing a decrease in this fund during the year of $29,436.99. 

UNIVERSITY FUND. | 

Amount of productive fund Sept. 80, 1876...... 0 wee cee eee $222,735 56 
| Decreased by payments on certificates of sale. . $5,670 00 .........00, 

| | forfeiture on certificates of sale... 1,494 00 ............ 
. payments on loans.............. 0,106 24 ....°....... 

Dane county bonds. 1,500 00 18,770 24. | 
| $208, 965 32 

Increased by new certificates of sale .......... $1,697 00 ............ 
loans .. Steet tense eee ences 12,578 00 14,275 00 

TOtAL. os ee eee eseeee ceeeeeeeseeseeeenes seecesesses $228,240 82 

Showing an increase'in this fund during the year of $504.76. 

| NORMAL SCHOOL FUND. 
Amount of productive fund Sept. 80, 1876...... ............ $963 ,917 34 

| Decreased by payments on certificates of sale... $1,783 00 ............ 
forfeitures on certificates of sale . 1,612 00 .........00. 

oe payments on loans.............. 12,472 00 .........00e . 
forfeitures on loans ............. 900 00 ..........4. | 
payment on Madison city loan .. 2,500 00 wee. .eeeees 
Towa county loan.............0. 10,000 00 .........00. 
town bonds........ ccccccccccee 2,200 00 31,467 00 = 

| $932,450 34 
. Increased by new ceitificates of sale........... $881 00 ............ 

1 C0:) «rr 11,850 00 ............ 
Racine county loan ............ 7,500 00 ......... 00 
town of Pine Valley loan........ 3,000 00 ........ eee 
Wood county loan.............. 30,000 00 53,231 00: 

Total. .esecceceecscceeeee cesecscseeesees sasseeseeses $985, 681 84 

| Showing an increase in this fund during the year of $21,764.00. 
6
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| | AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. 

| Amount of productive fund Sept. 80, 1876.....  ..ssseeeeees $288, 479 40 

Decreased by payments on certificates of sale... $3,261 00 ...cceeeeees | 

forfeitures on certificates of sale. 1,774 00 .........00- 

payments on loans........eeeeee 4,723 50 9,758 50 

- $228,720 90 | 
Increased by new certificates of sale .........- $3,407 00 1... eeeeee 

1OANS . 2... eee eeee ee eeeeeees 8,664.00 12,071 00 | 

Total. .ccscceccccececcecscceeccssescseees seesee cease $240,791 90 

- Showing an increase in this fund during the year of $2,312.50. 

The following table shows a comparitive statement of the amounts 

of the several productive trust funds, September 30, 1876, and 

- September 30, 1877: 

re 

: a 1876. . 187%. 

School Fund......ceccccececccccccsceesess| $2,625,798 06 | $2,596, 361 07 

‘University Fund .. ...cccseeeeceeeeeeeeees 222,735 56 | 228,240 82 
Normal School] Fund.........ccsecccesesees 963,917 84 985 ,681 34 

Agricultural College Fund.........-.seeee- 238,479 40 240,791 90 

Total ......- stteneneneteenesssnced $4,050,930 86 | $4,046,074 63 

Showing a total decrease in the several productive trust funds» — 

during the year, of $4,855.73. 

| UNPRODUCTIVE FUNDS. | 

The unproductive trust funds consist of unsold lands held in 

trust by the state for said funds, and are estimated as follows: 

School Fund ..scescccesesecesesecsceecsecsceesssesesesess $253,898 00 
University Fund... .. ccc ccc cee cece ccc cccc eee seeeeereces 8,920 00 

Normal School Fund ........ccecvcsccrcesccccerscccvececes 697, 833 00 

Agricultural College Fund. ....cccessverecccccccrescesserens 61,695 00 

Drainage Fund .......cccecceccecccccecescccsececsceseceres 192,283 00 

: Total ...ccscccccecescecececesceses seecsceccsesssessees $1,814,579 00
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The amount of the trust funds on hand and in the treasury, Sep- 

tember 380, 1877, and nonproductive, are as follows: : 

School Fund .....c.cccsceecescesceeeecscesssscseccesscesce $14,195 22 
University Fund...... ccc cece cccecccce cece cveeeeccciccccees 1,567 62 | 

Normal School] Fund.......cccccccccccscccesccccccccccesece 45 ,056 84. 
Agricultural College Fund .........ccccscccccecetedenccccee 1,975 70 

Total, ...ccccc ccc cccc ence cece eres ence eescecvecscscesecs $122,795 38 

Since the date of our last report there has been received from | 

the general government patents for 11,846.99 acres of Swamp 
Lands in the Eau Claire and Bayfield Land Districts. These 
lands have been duly advertised, and will be offered at public sale 
on the 12th day of December, 1877. 

| PETER DOYLE, | 
FERDINAND KUEHN, 

_ A. SCOTT SLOAN, 
, Commissioners of School and University Lands. ,
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EXHIBIT “ A.” | 

Sate or Scuoon Lanpsfor the fiscal year ending Sept. 30, 1877 - 

a SSS SSS fe 

~ rm 

03 gs S. | 8 J 2 2 
. COUNTIES. sv aS SoS | 23 | #8 ad | 

, oO ) as os 2,38 So 
oO 8 ; Ha ; vo Ra =m oO Oy 3° 

7 <q Ay a A pQ . 

Adams .........-. 40 00 148 46 38 46) 5 641....... ‘110 00 

Ashland..........{ 160 00 142 24 90 24) 2 28)....... 52 00 

Barron ........-: 40 00 38 40 10 40 —14;....... 28 00 

Brown .....se0e0- 360 00 722 41| 285 41) 19 09)....... 487 00 

Buffalo..........- 400 00 529 09} 216 09 12 43)....... 313 00 

Burnett ..........] 160 00 177 45}. 50 45) 5 82)....... 127 00 

Chippewa........| 1,619 00, 1,392 48 560 03) 13 60)....... 832 40 

Clark .........-6..| 241 48 241 00} 186 00 18}....06. 50 00 

Columbia ......., 15 03 260 71; 119 71) 8 86)....... 141 00 

Crawtord......... 240 00 291 29) 141 29) —§ 53)....... 150 00 

Door .......2.00- A472 10 551 75} 229 75) 12 O5)....... 322 00 

Dunn ........668- 520 00 518 O07} 165 07) 8 64)....... 353 00 

Eau Claire .......| . 40 00 41 68 14 68) 31 21)....:.. 27 00 . 

Grant ............ 120 00 589 50; 180 59) 22 46) 34 91 374 00 

Green Lake....... 268 45; 1,022 02} 106 02) 2 99).......| 916 00 

Jackson .......00. 480. 00 571 701 167 70) 4 86)....... 404. 00 

JUNCAU.. ccc eee ees 80 00 82 62 14 62: 1 80)... ... 68 00 

Kewaunee.... ... AQ 00 ‘BO 21), 50 Qype. cee face cee ele e eee e nec 

La Crosse ........ 80 00 235 98 46 98) 2 %6)....... 189 00 

La Fayette ....... 40 00 59 O1 9 01 16]. ...... 50 00 

Lincoln ......... | 200 00 267 40; - 59 40) 4 70)....... 208 00 

Manitowoc;....... 81 49 398 54, 115 54 98)....0.. 283 00 

| Marathon ........ 400 00 578 86) 217 86 1 35)....... 861 00 

_ Marquette........ 80 00) 66 40 18 40) 1 64!.......)° 48 00 

Monroe .......26- 440 00 649 23} 173 144 390) 4 09 472 00 

| Oconto.....-.ee6. 650 45 706 76) 2389 76; 12 2H oe 467 00 

Outagamie... ... 727 67 977 98) 24410) 7 92) 120 03 613 85 

Ozaukee .....sceeleeeeeeeces 229 60 63 60 BO. eeeeee 166 00 

| Pierce........ee6- 860 00 489 80 65 80) 1 387....... 424 00 

Polk .........006. 160 00 183 04 Al 04 AT. seen. 142 00 

Portage .........-. 360 00} 657 27; 181 27! 6 04....... 496 00 

Racine ..... ces le we essen 175 00} 175 OOj.... cele eee e a fee eee we eee | 

Richland......... 364 74 601 09} 182 09] 10 77|....... 469 00 

| Rock [... cecceeeelereeeecees 552 61; 188 61) 15 76)....... A414 00 

St. Croix’......... 280 00 410 80; 128 80) 12 5d)....... 282 00 

Sauk. ........066- 40 00 90 94 22 94) 8 83). ..... 68 00 

Shawano......... 920 00) 1,124 09} 347 °09) 24 84)....... 777 00 

Taylor ......+.e0- 480 00 AT7 77-102 V7} 1 O95}... 375 00 

Trempealeau ..... 480 00 639 63; 256 63; 11 60)....... 883 00 . | 

Vernon .. ....... 360 00 Add. 54 86 54, 4 94).......] © 858 00 

Walworth ........{| 19 74 333 92 33 92 98)......4. 300 00 

Washington ......Jeeeeseeee 288 60; 59 60} 10 77....... 174. 00 

Waupaca.......-. 400 00 715 62) 214 62) 22 11)....... 501 00 
| Waushara .....cccleeeesceces 355 35 89 35) 15 56)....... 266 00 

Wood ...-.ee-06. 120 00 725 00| 108 00; 3 47)....... 622 00 

Total....cesseee| 12,340 13 19,670 86/$5 848 58} 305 34/$159 03) 13, 668 20 

iS
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EXHIBIT “8B.” 

Sate or University Lanps for the fiscal year ending September 
; 30, 1877. , 

R « 

és 5 a g Co . os qo Qeeg o./ #2, os 
COUNTIES. os ag ok oS 6S q 2 

° q so 3 So 
S Aa a™ | Sa) Sa! ae 

: Zi < Ay 4 A FQ 

_ Chippewa......../ 440.00 | $847 74 | $148 74 $13 28 f.......| $699 00 
Door......scaeeee 40.00 120 00 30 00 «#1104....... 90 00 
Eau Claire ....... 240.00 548 05 | 180 05 | 10 91 se eeeee| 418 00 
Marathon ........ 80.00 147 34 88 84) 617 ].......! 109 00 
Pierce ..........| 120.00 332 56 58 56 | 2 81 ].......! 279 00 
Saint Croix.......| 40.00 | 186 14} 8414] 395]......., 102 00 7 

Total ........| 960.00 /$2,181 83 | $434 83 837 72 | $1,697 00 
: \ 

| EXHIBIT “(C.” 

| SALE OF AGRICULTURAL CoLLEGE Lawns for the fiscal year ending - 

September 30, 1877. , 

| | = = 2. . | + x. | oS . 
| _ CouUNTIEs. Se S ro (Sr oD oo © 

° om. qs B's a8 oo 
a) 8 a ma | ee oe ao 

| Zi <q A a po 

Chippewa......../ 395.49 | $503 41| $77 27 | $1 18 Ige0 14 366 00 
Dunn .... ..,... 120.00 143 89 3% 89 | 4 24 |....... 106 00 , 
Lincoln .......... 240.00 ‘300 00 | 115 00 | 11 70 |..... .| 185 00 
Oconto ..........| 2,211.52 | 2,765 18 | 755 181 66 901....... 2,010 00 | 
Polk ...... cece ee 600.00 716 22; 161 22.| 1 80}.......] . 555 00 
Shawano.........| 200.00 250 00 69 00 | 8 91)....... 185 00 : 

Total ..........| 8,767 01 i 678 15 |1,211 o1 [$89 73 [$60 14] $3,407 00 
SS"
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oe ' EXHIBIT “D.” 

Ganz or Maratnon Country Lanps for the fiscal year ending 

| | September 30, 1877. . 

| o OE “ 
. | 3 8s Que 

| CouUNTIES. va Bro ‘Og 
— as | }° a9 ‘Om 

| | Zi <j Oy 

Marathon ....scecseeecccceeescececesesees| 605.18 | $458 89 | $458 89 | 

. EXHIBIT “EK.” 
| # 

| Sate oF Normat Scuoou Lanps for the fiscal year ending Sep- 
| | | tember 30, 1877. 

| a _ 2 
. Pe 3 S 

wR 5 Be | Bae | Bay | 32 
CouNTIES. 6 & a S"5 eS $73 as 

cs. ga my Gal oa! BO 
Zi <q Ay re Ro aa) 

AGAMS .....eccereeee 193 24, $297 88) $190 88) $6 19)......| $107 00 
Ashland.........se0- 160 00 200 00 7-01 U0) . 
Barron ....eeceee ces 70 22 67 28 OF 2B)... cel ce ee ele wee cee 
Burnett ......eeecee- 160 00 200 00} 200 O0}......]......] cee eae 
Chippewa...........| 4,018 78} 5,001 76) 5,001 76)......)......]... cc eee 
Clark. ...ccesesecees 40 00 34 51 B4 BU... cle e eee ele cee aes 
DOOr. ....cceececeees 788 95 681 84 681 34)... peewee elec eee eee 
JACKSON .esveesceseee 390 26} . 239 94 239 D4... ec eleeeeeslececnees 
JUNEAU... ec ee ee eveee 520 74 268 42 R68 42)... lec e cee lew eee eee 

| Kewaunee........... 160 00 292 87 292% BT, accel wees slecccsece 
Lincoln .... ...e.--- 425 72 002 15 B82 LD)... cc lec eee cle ce cveee 
Marathon ...... ....| 804 16 310 60 310 BO)... eee le eee eee 
Marquette ...........feceesseees 432 62 108 62) 19 41)......| 824 00 
OCONtO....cerceeeeee 740 O1 839 46 839 46)... ... [occ ee elec eee ee, 
Outagamie ..........{ 468 08 518 37 016 87|......{ 2 O00)........ 
Polk... sceceseuceess 40 00 89 00 80 O0)......)... ce cleeeeeeee 

: Portage ...........-.{- 820 10 269 31 269 Bll... eee. cele ee eens 
Shawano .....ceesee- 280 00 396 31 166 81 1 65)......| 280 00 
Taylor ..........e0e. 113 32 142 02 142 O2)......]... lee eee ees 

—— Waupaca.......eeee. 80 00 134 34 80 34 18}......| 54 00 
W000 ...... cece eee. 493 62 464 12 298 12 54),...../ 166 00 

Total ......+.:+-| 9,762 151$11,853 30/$10,470 aoe a $2 001 $881 00
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EXHIBIT “F.” | 

SALE OF DrainacEe Lanp for the fiscal year ending September 

30, 1877. 
——eaaaeaeaeaoaoaoaoaoooaana 

Number of | Amount sold| Principal 
COUNTIES. acres. for paid. 

ACANS. co cc cece cece cee ec cceces 400.00 $223 42 $2238 42 . 
Ashland ...c.cccecc ccc eccccsens 185.50 231 88 . 281 88 
Barron. ...ceeccccsccacscceceecs 144.77 120 96 120 96 
Buffalo .. 2... cece cece eee e eens "182.97 139 21 139 21 
Burnett... ....cccecceccceececees} 808.70 365 88 365 88 
Chippewa. ..cccccccccccccceeees 4,795.47 6,052 61 6,052 61 
DOOY . 6. cece cece een eee eeees 1,295.75 1,053 85 1,053 85 
Douglas. ..... sce e cece ewes eens 40.00 50 00 50 00 . 
DUNN... eee eee cee cece cece wees 400, 00 315 98 315 98 
Eau Claire..... sceeee. ceeseeee 40%00 5690 | 56 90 
Green Lake.....ccceceeceee sens 80.00 67 44 67 44 
JACKSON Lo cee ccc cece cece ne cee 583.08 356 81 |. 306 31. 
AeMErSON occ cece canereee weveee 101.50 98 37 «98 87 
JUNEAU coc cc cece cee ween ee cece 560.04 291 28 . 291 28 
KOWAUNEE. 0.0.06 cee ce cece cece 640.00. 678 86 678 86 
La Cross@. sees eee cece eee eee el 80.00 104. 55 104 55 
Lincoln... cece cece ce eee e eee 320.00 400 00 400 00 
Manitowoc... ..cccccccecccesees 40.00 52 60 52 60 
Marathon .....c.ccsccseccvecess 542.385 494 12 494 12 
Marquette. ..cccccsccccccceccees 120.00 79 7% 79 3 

1) Ke) 0) 6): 240.00 217 18 217 18 
OCONDLO ccc ccsccceccscececeeoees 1 122.57 1,167 59 1,167 59 
Polk... cece cee cece ee ee eres eens 160.00 140 00 140 00 
Portage ..ccccnce ccccccccccecs 294.33 223 97 223 97 
SHAWANO... . cere ces eres eenees 472.71 AT1 02 471 02 
Taylor... ccc cece cc cere cc cvcces 36.66 45 83 45 88 
Waupaca......ccecvsecccceves. 625 .29 628 O01 628 O01 
Waushara.......cccsccceeceeees 164.60 188 55 188 55 
Winnebago... .. cee. ce eee eeeee 40.00 33 01 33 OL 
WO0d... .scccrscsvccesccsere os 664.03 350 79 350 79 

Total... ...ccceccceccacseees| 14,680.82 | $14,699 85 | $14,699 85
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| EXHIBIT “G.? 

oo, Lanps held by the State September 80,1877. 
—_————— a 

| . NUMBER OF ACRES. 

COUNTIES. . Univers-| Normal ‘ Agricul’]| Marat’n | 
| | School. ity. School. Drainage. College. Co. L’ds. 

Adams.... .«..| 5,594.60)........) 8,816 86) 14,728.11)...,.....1........ 
7 Ashland........| 7, 000.25]........} 42,196 O01) 48, 416.84).........)........ 

Barron ......-.| 1,160.62)........| 1,094.94) 1,520.26). ........).. eee eee 
Bayfield........| 11,099.05)........| 9,944.06! 11,465.00)........./....... 
Brown ..cccccccleces  ceccleccceces 40.00; 972.00]. ccc e ead ok wees 
Buffalo.... ....] 2,205.25]......../ | 3.00 D827. OT. ccc elec ewe eee 
Burnett ........| 18,451.45) 27.25) 21,865.18 26,516.05)........ |........ 
Calumet. ....cccfecececeeec[eceeeeeelees votes elec s see nees 80.00).......- 
Chippewa......| 10,401.21) 671.95) 33,592.33, 40.967.02) 155.98)........ 
Clark ..........| 1,440.80) 280.45) 2,807.05) 3.799.&1 B38 °44)...-006. 
Columbia ...... LZ .OG). cle ccc wc cele cect ccc tle en cccce luveveces 

Crawford....... 886.00, 157.42)..... 2.6. B27. TQ) eee le ee eee oe 
| Dane... .ccccccccleccccecceclsaccececlesuesccees O78 .48) 0. cca le ewww ee 

Dodge ......ee-[eeeeeseeeefeceese ee} | 987.04, 4,882.12)... . 0. fee e ene 
Door........---| 2,962.17} 720.06) 6,449.05) 15,359.25). ......0.]. eee ee 
Douglas........} 12,588.49]........ 41,496.29 40,985.89)... . 22. leew ence 
Duon..........| 1,820.03]........ 120.00 401.56 40.00}... -.005 
Eau Claire .....| 2,880.85} 575.16) ......... 815.00).........).. cee eee 
Fond du Lac ...leccccce calecevcccclececacccess 186.00) .. 2... elec eee ee 
Grant .......... 314.00|........ 40.00 A0.00).........].eeceee . 
Green Lake... .|.ccece coclece seccleccccccecs B48 .00)..... ccc cle eee 
Towa....eecsees 80.00}... .. ee fee ewww ee. 2 al) rd 
Jackson........| 8, 407.40)...... 6,558.05) 9,072.95)... 0... lee een ee 

| Jefferson ..ccccclecc cc cccccluececcecleccvesces: 158.50 See esleceeccee 
a Juneau.........| 4,885.20)........ 20, 409.08) 24,907.79). cc cccccleccccccs 

Kewaunee......|  40.00!........ 880.46; 3,285.57)... cele cc cc cee 
La Crosse ...... 823.15)........ 96.17; 2,1UTTAT oc eel ec cee 
La Fayette ..... BO.00). eee cle cee eee e alec cee see cele see cewceleee cence 
Lincolo........ 44,144.88)......../177, 626 .62,177, 862 .04/20 , 250.81 ee eeeee 
Manitowoe..... TIE TO). eee ce sees eae esl 1,524.00}... ccc eclec ccc uce 
Marathon ......| 4,840.15) 550.00) 11,667.45) 18, 387.96).........17, 784 69 
Marquette ..... 1,178.00). sseve|eserossen 1,702. 23).....cccc\eeecee. 

~ ‘Monroe........| 8,111.08)........ 720.00; 4,577.41/18, 895.06)........ 
Oconto,........| 39,729.07|......../146, 979.20 161.628.43)........./.......2. 
Outagamie..... 240.45]......../ 2,082.49|......... Lecce eseceelecees ee, 
Pepin..........| 600.90} 157.90|..........| 845.00)......../.000000, | 
Pierce ......cccfeeee.-ee--| 400.55).......... 128.00).........)......6. 

Polk ...........| 38,320.80)........| 2,547.42) 4,002.00] 4,204.01)........ 
Portage ........| 2,400.32) 666.42) 11,408.11) 12,183.29)... .... 6)... 
Richland ......] L,O80.81)... cc elec ec cele wee cee elec ewe cee elecees ce 
St. Croix ....... 840.00) 40.00)..........|  40.00).......0-).00.000, 
Sauk.........2.| 1,848.72)... ... cle ee eee ee. 120.00}........-leceeccee 

Shawano.......| %,011.14)........| 28,412.00, 23,650.60) 7,876.19]........ 
Sheboygan .....[eccceecccclece cee celeseesceens B6.36,....... 0s le cee e es 
Taylor. .. ....| 4,604.26|........] 11,141.82] 14,000.81] 8,831.02)........ 0 | 
Trempealeau ... 520.00; 120.00 438.16 859.01]... ... 6. fee e eee 
Vernon.........| 1,600.40)........)..-...6-.-) 1,785.24.........)00.. 00. 
"Waukesha... ...liceceecccclec cece celecseeceees 104.15)... 0. cee efe cece 
Waupaca.......| 1,682.09)........ 320.18) 6,980.28).........1......0.. 
Waushara.....-| 2,400.16).....c cle eeec ences 981.90}. ... ccc cle cee c cee 
Winnebago... [ec eeecceclecececnrleceesccens 982.15)...-. cee cle ee cence 
Wood..........| 2,560.00]........ iii %,507.02).........)....000. 

Total.........|214, 914.6114, 367. 16/597 219 .59.694,,577.51/49 ,'791 .46/7, 784.69 
—aIeaoaCoO0Qqouauauquwuu0meSSSSSS SS
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: EXHIBIT ‘“H.” 

APPORTIONMENT of Drainage Money, Julg 1, 1877. 

| Amount | 
CounTIES. Apportioned. 

AGCAMS .cccccsecccccccccccscccccccccvesenccssessssscscsesscees. $160 00 
ASHIANd .. ccc eee cc cece eee econ cee eee e eee cere eens eee e re eetas 200 00 
Barron cccccecccscncccccccerccssce csc cece eres sec cesseseceeres 60 96 
Brown .cccsccccc esse ecto t cece e nae cee esse eee e eens see ee eee etace 6 380 

. Buflalo. ccc ccc ccs cece cc esc cece cee ce ec ccescccsese cececeeeee 158 51 
Burnett... .. 0.0 cece cece cc cee eee eee eet cee e eee weet tee eeeee 428 00 
Chippewa ... ccc ccc cccr cere cccccceecceccceeccecceceseseeerees 9,131 90 
COLUMDIA . cece cece cee c eee eee eee ers e ee cece eer ensues ceees 375 54 
Dane, ccccccccccccccnsccceseense scree cscs ree cesccesenescces ane 518 21 
| D0) 611 81 
Douglas... cc cecccecceccene cecerec este ee eeeeeee esses ceeees 150 00 

Hau Claire... cece cece ccc cccn cece cre ree cote ee ec sees secs ceetene 91 11 
Fond Qu Lac. . ccc ccc e cece cence ccm c cece ees eeees seccee cesses 6 30 
Grant ccc ccccccccccc cts ce secs reece eee cee ee cece cease reseteees 3 15 
Geen occ ccc cc cc cece cece cee cee cee cece cee e ener esse eres ceces 2 80 | 

| Green Lake......ccccccscccccecces eee reese neeeseneeeeeseecees 184 48 
JACKSON 2... cccccec cere cere cere cere s cer ee ee eesen ee eee eeeeees 277 31 
Jefferson .... cc cece ccc cs coceces ceecces secccceesececscereees = 9457 | 
JUNCAU 2. cece cece c cece cece nce r ec ee eee en! sec eee nee e eet eerece 791 80 
KOWAUNEE occ ccc cece cere w cece e eee ee ee see ee weet ee eneceeene wee 805 71 
Lia Crosse ...cccccc cece cere escent nen ee reese eee et ne weeeeeee 137 45 
LinColn ..cseccccccccccccs sec ee secre reeves c see evesescesees os 630 00 
Manitowoc .cccrcccrec cece eves cece cree cere nsec eee e see e see seens 68 15 
Marathon... ccccecccccscsccccccsc cre cccn cere cere eereeesesences 517 25 
Marquette .....cccccc cece cence seer ener es sees eeeeeeeeceseesens 245 13 
Monroe. ..ccccccccccccccs cece eee ceee ee wets weer v cere eee sees 90 00 
OCONtO .. cece cere cece cece teense e cece eeesecesesescseesssscess  £,125 95 
Pepin occ cccccccecccccc cece nce ce seeeces eeereceteeereceecces 84 93 
POLK cece cee cece ee eee cece e eee e eee tees sateen eeereee cere 80 00 
POPtAZe oc ccccccc cece crc ereceeseeeseeeseeescecsscsssevsseees 163 31 - 
Gt. CrOUX cc ccccc cece cececeeceeeerecereses seeeerscceee saves 686 | 

QHAWANO 2. cece cc ccc ccc c eee eee e eee e cere eee e cree eee ees eeeeees 447 69 
A (0) 195 83 : 
Trempealeatl ... cc sc ceec cece ese cree ee near cece eeeeserenee one 21 49 
Waukesha .cccccccccce cocvcccc cect eces seers nereessnceesccsens 22 05 
WAUPACA cee ere ccc cere c cree cee e en nescence eee ee eeeeresserence 609 75 
Waushara ..cssce coccccrccccccece eeeeevesscesscesees ceveene 229 06 
Winnebago .......cceveee cence tees eee e ence eee ernneeeee vena 220 47 
WO .cccccccccccccccvcscescesccere ses ceese sorceress seesetene 824 89 

Total. cccccccccccscccccncccssccecescccsecssvcesccscesssees 1G, 644 86
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EXHIBIT “T.” | 

Loans made to School Districts during the fiscal year ending 

a so September 30, 1877. — a 

No. Town Count Amount Fund Dist. te y: 

_ 2 Lincoln...........| Adams .....) $154 00 | Agricultural College. 
2| Alma.............| Buffalo..... 500 00 | Normal School. 
6 | Nelson............| Buffalo... . 400 00 | Normal School. 

- 4 | Lincoln ...........| Buffalo......| 400 00 | University. 
7 | Edson.............| Chippewa...| 250 00 | University. 
3 | Edson. ...........| Chippewa...| 160 00 | Agricultural College. 

- - 1 | Mayville ..........) Clark .......) 1,200 00 | Normal School. 
(| Jt. 3 | Pine Valley & Wes- 

| ton .......:.....| Clark. ..... 600 00 | University. 
1 | Eaton.............] Clark .......} 1,000 00 | Agricultural College. ° 
5 | Fountain Prairie...) Columbia ...| 200 00 | University. 
6 | Fountain Prairie...| Columbia ...; 500 00 | University. 

10 | Clayton ...........| Crawford....! 150 00 | University. 
Jt. 8 | Scott & Richwood .| Crawford and | 

7 Richland...| 400 00 | Normal School. 
8 | Cross Plains.......| Dane .......{ 825 00 | University. 
1 | Gibralter..........] Door........) 500 00 | Normal School. 

- % | New Haven .......| Dunn.......| 400 00 | Normal School. | 
5 | Weston........... | Dunn... ...; 250 00 | University. 
2 |) Pleasant Valley....| Hau Claire ..| 600 00 | Normal School. 
3 | Otter Creek.... ...| Hau Claire ..| 200 00 | University. 

| 4} Washington .......; Hau Claire ..; 200 00 | University. | 
2°| Otter Creek........| Eau Claire ..| 100 00 | University. . 

Jt.12 | Jordan and Monroe} Green ......; 500 00 | University. . 
5 | Clarno ............/ Green ......] 700 00 | Agricultural College. 
8 | Highland..........| Towa........; 600 00 | University. 
7 | Manchester........| Jackson.....) 150 00 | Agricultural College. 
4) Lindina ..........| Juneau......| 400 00 | Normal School. 

Jt..9 | Summit & Lindina.| Juneau.......; 140 00 | University. 
1 | Onalaska ........| La Crosse...; 800 00 | University. 
1; Argyle............| La Fayette ..; 1,000 00 | Normal School. 
1 |} Holeton...........| Marathon ...; 200 00 | Normal School. 

| 4) Bergen............| Marathon ...| 150 00 | University. 
8 | Mosinee ..........| Marathon ...} 100 00, University.  - 

- 38 | Brighton ..,.......| Marathon ...| 600 00 | University. 
4 Wellington .......| Monroe .....| 850 00 | University. 
61] Glendale..........)/ Monroe .....| 400 00 | University. 
3} Wilton............| Monroe .....| 400 00 | Agricultural College. 
1 | Little Suamico and 

‘Pensaukie ......| Oconto......| . 200 00 | Agricultural College. 
3 | City of Appleton. .| Outagamie ..| 1,000 00 | Agricultural College. 

Jt. 5 | River Falls & Mar- | 
tell.a............| Pierce ......{ 600 00 | Agricultural College. 

| 2 | Trimbell ..........| Pierce ......| 100 00 | University. 
4| Trenton....... ...| Pierce ......| 200 00 | University. 
6 | Black Brook ......| Polk .......| 400 00 | Agricultural College. 
3 { Stevens Point......| Portage.....] 225 00 | Agricultural College. 

2—S8.&U.L. | [Doc. 4]
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“7.” — Loans made to Scheol Districts — continued. 

No. Town | Count Amount ~ Fund ‘Dist. y: Ount. 

Jt. 2 | Almond and Oasis .| Portage’ and] ° . 
: Waushara..| 450 00) University. 

1 | City of Stevens Po’t} Portage.... | 2,000 00) Normal School. 
7 | Ithaca.............{| Richland.....) 680 00) University. 

Jt. 1 | Turtle and Beloit ..| Rock ........| 350 00) University. 
4 | Beloit.............) Rock ........; 3800 00) University. 
6 | Magnolia..........] Rock ........} 600 00) University. 
7 | Stanton ...... ....] St. Croix.....| 3800 00; University. 

Jt. 4 | Baldwin and Ham. : 
mond .......... | St. Croix ...../ 2,500 00) Agricultural College. 

: Jt.11 | La Valle & Ironton.) Sauk ........{| 500 00) Normal School. 
7 | La Valle ..........| Sauk ......../ 225 00} Agricultural College. 
2 | Spring Green......| Sauk ... ..../ 3,600 00) School. 
5 | Little Black .......) Taylor .......} 200 00) University. 

| 4) Little Black .......| Taylor.......| 200 00} University. | 
6 | Little Black .......} Taylor.......| 250 00) Agricultural College. 
1 | Pigeon ...........| Trempealeau .;| 800 00) University. 7 

| 1 | Preston ...........| Trempealeau .; 600 00) Agricultural College- 
8 | Jefferson ........../ Vernon ......| 250 00) University. 
7 | Forest.............] Vernon ......; 220 00) University. 

Jt. 3 | Oconomowoc, Sum- . . 
mit and City of : 
Oconomowoc ...}| Waukesha....} 3,000 00} Normal School. 

Jt. 3 | City of Oconomow’c} Waukesha....} 2,000 00} School. 
| 1 | St. Lawrence ......| Waupaca.....| 750 00) Normal School. | 

2 | Little Wolf........| Waupaca.....| 613 00) University. 
3 | Matteson ........../ Waupaca.....; 100 00] Agricultural College. 
1 | Marshfield.........] Wood .......} 1,000 00] School. | 

Total... cc. cc ccc cle cece ewe eece eo «/639,692 00
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STATE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. 

Hux-oficto Regent. 
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Ist Cong. Dist....... J. B. CASSODAY.......... Janesville. 
| 3d ......do......... W.E. CARTER............ Platteville. 

| 6th......do......... T. B. CHYNOWETH...... Green Bay. |



_ GEO. H. PAUL, 

| PRESIDENT. | 

| JOHN 8. DEAN, : 
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. | | 
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E. SEARING, T. D. STEELE. CONRAD KREZ. 

COMMITTEE ON LAW DEPARTMENT. 

| J. M. BINGHAM. W. E. CARTER. T.B.CHYNOWETH. _ 
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UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN. 

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS TO 
| | | | THE GOVERNOR. 

To the Governor of Wisconsin: | . 

In transmitting to you the annual report of the Board of Regents 

of the University of Wisconsin for the year ending September 30, 

1877, permit me to congratulate you upon the additional evidences | 
_ therein presented of continuously rapid and wholesome progress 

in this department of public education. 

| During the past year Science Hall has been completed, furnished 

and occupied; the magnetic observatory has been completed, 
equipped and placed in operation; an efficient system of water 

works and drainage has been constructed; gas and bath roo:rs have 

been added to the healthful and necessary conveniences of Ladies’ 

Hall, and other important improvements and repairs effected, many | 
_ of them hitherto reluctantly delayed because of deficiencies in 

the financial resources at the command of the board. Important 

additions, by purchase or contribution, have also been made dur- 

ing the year, to the collections in natural history, to the gallery of 
arts, to the law and general libraries, and to the scientific appar- 

atus of the University. | | 

The final report of the building committee, including a state- 
ment of disbursements in the construction of science hall, the 

magnetic observatory, and other improvements and appurtenances, 
_ andthe annual reports of the secretary and treasurer, accompany 

this report. The Board of Regents does not hesitate to invite the 
--most rigid scrutiny as to the extent and character of the expend- 

itures, especially as to that portion of them which relates to the |



special improvements above enumerated. The duties of the build- __ 

ing committee involved continuous responsibility and laborious per- 

| sonal service for a period of nearly two years, without pecuniary 

compensation, and those duties have been discharged with a gen- 
eral efficiency and persistent integrity of purpose which cannot 

fail to command public approbation. It is the ananimous convic- 

tion of the Board of Regents that larger and more practical results 

could not have been secured at the same cost. Actual and intelli- | 

gent inspection of these improvements will emphatically confirm 

the conclusions of the board. . | . 

In transmitting to you the annual report of the Board of Regents 

one year ago, I had the honor to inform you of a gratifying testi- 

monial of public confidence in the University, in the donation of a 

considerable sum of money then proposed by Hon. John A. John- 

son, of Dane county, in trust for the benefit of worthy students | 

seeking the advantages of liberal education. The conditions of 

this donation have been confirmed during the past year by an act- 

ual payment into the treasury according to the terms stipulated, 

and the beneficent purposes of the donor will be hereafter realized. 
It is now my gratifying duty to announce in behalf of the board, 

that the liberal donation of the preceding year has been supple- 

mented during the past year, on the part’ of another distinguished _ 
| citizen of Dane county, by a further act of private munificence, of 

still greater consequence to the permanent usefulness and reputa- 

tion of the institution committed to our charge. I refer to the 
| proposal of ex-Governor Cadwallader C. Washburn to erect upon 

the grounds of the University during the coming year, for the ben- 

fit of the University, an Astronomical Observatory, equipped with ‘ 
superior facilities for investigations in astronomical science, such 

observatory to be constructed and furnished wholly at the personal 

cost of the donor. The act is one which reflects special honor upon 

its author and upon our state, and goes farther to establish our 

claim to honorable rank as a progressive and enlightened people 

than any degree of material prosperity. | 

It is logically assumed by the board, that the acts of private 
beneficence cited are evidences of public confidence in the existing | 

administration of University affairs. But this is not all. The 

board also assumes that these acts are based, at least impliedly, 

upon confidence in the permanent good faith of the state to all its —
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existing legal and equitable obligations with respect to the Univer- | 

sity and its income. Those obligations, therefore, possess the na- 
ture and equitable force of a contract, not merely with reference | 

to the authorities of the University, but also in respect to those 

public-spirited citizens who have so nobly contributed from their 

private property to its permanent endowment. 

We cannot too frequently recur, in this connection, to the fact 

that by its own fundamental law, the state originally was as defin- 

 itely and positively committed to the establishment of the Univer- 

| sity as to any other means or grade of public education. By the 

voluntary acceptance, moreover, of repeated acts of the national 

legislature, and by many times repeated acts of its own in conform- | 

ity therewith, and in acknowledgment of the sanctity of its trust, 

the state is now as definitely and positively pledged to a faithful 

and equitable execution of its guardianship over the rightful prop- 

erty and the lawfully determined income of the University, as to 

any permanent policy of legislatlon relating more directly to the 

material welfare of the people. And when “a wise liberality ” on 

_ the part of the state is exhorted or commended, it means that lib- | 

- erality implied by good faith to constitutional obligations, and by 

an honest guardianship of property committed to its hands—and 

no more. | 
| We believe it to be true, however, that no money can be ex- 

pended in any department of public service with greater certainty 

of immediate and valuable results. The University is now offering 

to the young men and women of the state opportunities for attain- 

| ing a knowledge of the natural sciences and practical arts, rarely 

surpassed. The state can largely and safely rely upon those who 
improve these opportunities for the development of. its natural 

wealth; for the utilization of its material resources; for the boon of 

- public order, and for the other innumerable blessings of an enlight- 

| ened and progressive civilization. To-day the graduates of our 

own University are mining, building, teaching, investigating—in 

manifold ways and by manifold devices—developing, multiplying 

and utilizing natural forces and capacities of progress otherwise 

inert. And these compensations for enlightened legislation, as we 

have seen, are already supplemented and multiplied by notable acts : 

of private bounty, of large actual and prospective value in any 

proper estimate of the educational resources now at our command.
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In this place, permit me to protest against the false impression, 
| sometimes unfortunately entertained, that University education _ 

conflicts with more special methods of liberal culture, and that the 
progress of the one depends in some way upon the obstruction of : 
the other. No such conflict of interest actually exists. In pur- 
pose and theory, the University is pre-eminently catholic and non- 
sectarian. Under the obligations of law andthe rules of the board, _ 
its courses of instruction can have no reference, by precept or ex- 
ample, to special forms of religious worship or belief. It does not 
seek to add to or detract from the patronage or influence of educa- 
tional institutions of adverse character in the respects named. Its 
doors are open only to such as prefer its method and standard of 

_ public education; and this under such circumstances as to warrant | 
the assumption that all, or nearly all, wko avail themselves of its . 
privileges and its honors would otherwise be practically denied the 
advantages conferred. In the nature of things, it is the only sys- 

. tem of education which the state can establish or directly promote. 
Clearly, to depreciate this means of enlightenment and progress is 
not to build up other departments of education, but to limit and __ 
diminish those which exist. 

The original plan of the University, in those things which most 
relate to practical conveniences and exterior form, now rapidly 
approaches completicn. The construction of the astronomical ob- _ 
‘servatory during the ensuing year, and the subsequent erection of 
an assembly hall, with suitable accommodations for the rapidly. 
growing library, will complete the list of University buildings so 
often presented, and so earnestly urged upon legislative considera- 

tion. With foundations thus substantial, permanent and secure, 
no apprehension need be indulged in as to the future of the insti- 
tution. It offers to us at the present time, the gratifying pros- 
pect of continuously healthy and normal growth in every facility 
for the fulfillment of its grand office, as the central source of higher 
educational influences within the state. Apparatus for scientific. 
investigation, machinery for instruction in practical mechanics, 
books, furniture and works of art, are yet in greater or less degree —~™ 
deficient. But all these are believed to be attainable hereafter, as 
necessity or convenience may require, by gratuitous contribution 
or by purchase from the annual University income. : 

As to the internal administration of University affairs, there ex-
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ists no present occasion for doubt. It is characterized in all de- 

partments by enlightened energy and vigor. This fact is suff- 

| ciently attested by the rapid increase in attendance upon the higher 

courses, by the elevated standard of instruction, and by the high 

rank which the University has now attained in public opinion at 
home and among institutions of its class abroad. 

Some apprehension is felt that the indefinite legal and adminis- 
trative relations of the Board of Regents and the Faculty may possi- 
bly prove a hindrance to the largest progress of the University in — 

the future. Special ability and fidelity on the part of those in- ) 

trusted with large responsibility in the government of the Uni- 
versity, tend to increase rather than diminish the causes of this 

apprehension. By the act of reorganization, it is provided that 

“the government of the University” shall vest in the Board of 

Regents. By the same act, “the immediate government of the 

several colleges ” is intrusted to their several faculties, but reserv- 

ing to the Board of Regents the power to regulate courses of instruc- 

tion, to prescribe the authorities to be used in the several courses, 

to confer degrees and to grant diplomas. It was the manifest pur- 

pose of the state to vest in the regents primary authority as to 

expenditures, appointments, courses of instruction and degrees; 

| but there is nothing in the act defining the precise extent to which 

this authority can be rightfully exercised, without infringing upon 

the prerogatives of the instructional force in “the immediate gov- | 

ernment of the several colleges.” The dividing line of duty and 

authority is thus left sufficiently uncertain to permit differences of 

opinion in the practical administration of affairs. Expediency, 

therefore, seems to dictate the enactment of amendments to the 

law, in respect to the several departments of University govern- 

ment, so clear and precise as to forbid the possibility of discordant. 

opinion. Fortunately, under existing circumstances, the removal 

of all obscurity in the law is of far greater consequence to the pros- 

perity of the University than the relative measure of power con- 

ferred. | . 

The plan of the University is wisely such as to permit indefinite 

expansion within its proper educational sphere. Its courses of in- _ 

struction may consistently refer to all branches of practical and 

professional knowledge. But it was intended to be something 

more than a resort for lectures and recitations. It is also the ap-
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propriate repository of all that. pertains to the pursuit and dissemi- 
nation of knowledge under the general patronage of the state. Its 
libraries, its gallery of art, its illustrative apparatus, and its collec- 
tions in geology, botany and natural history, serve as essentially to. 
define its character and to promote its power for public good as its 

_ courses of instruction; and obviously within its walls should be 
centralized all the material agencies the state aspires to possess of __ 
value to the ambitious student or advanced scholar. The substan- 
tial independence of university departments under the law renders _ 
this practicable, with advantage to every interest concerned. 

The question of perpetuating the present system of coeducation  — 
in the University has been revived by the report of the board of 
visitors, present at the last annual examination. This report, to- 

| gether with the comments of the President of the University upon 
the same subject, in his annual report to the Board of Regents, is 
herewith submitted: | : | 

The argument of the board of visitors relates more directly to the __ 
degree of education which female students are physically enabled to 

acquire within a given time, than to the expediency of coeducation 

in the abstract. We are furthermore assured, in a semi-official way, 

that the board of visitors do not wish to be understood as recom- 

_ mending a dental of any of the existing privileges of the University 

to any class of students, but as suggesting, simply, such modifica- 

tion in the courses of instruction as will render them available to 

female students who may prefer less exacting mental labor, and a 
~~ minor degree of culture. . 7 

It is not claimed that the problem of coeducation has been final- 

ly determined, in its relation to capacity for mental culture, and 

still less in its relation to the personal association of the sexes in 

our universities. Nor is this problem in either respect one which 

can or ought to be determined upon special data, or upon limited 
observation and experience, here or elsewhere. The whole civil-- 

ized world is concerned in the experiment, and by the final judg- 

ment of all the parties to the controversy we shall be forced to 

: abide. : | 

| However that may be, no doubt ought to obtain as to the duty 

7 University to maintain that higher standard of instruction by which 

alone it can claim an honest title to its proper rank and name. 

And if, unfortuuately, there are students, or classes of students, un-
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fitted by:nature or preparatory training for that extent of progress 

and intellectual development necessary to entitle them to the 

‘honors and rewards of univeristy education, obviously their place is 

elsewhere. | | 

, This view is further enforced by the fact that, by the law and _ 

theory of its organization, the University occupies a specific position 

| in the general plan of public education, with duties limited to a 

special plane of educational service. Between its work and that of / 

_ the common school, the high school, the private school, the academy 

or the boarding school, there is justly no conflict or confusion of 

energy, and can be none while neither seeks to usurp the proper 

functions of the other. | 

So far as coeducation refers specifically to the personal and social 

| relations of the sexes, however, ordinary prudence suggests a con- 

siderable degree of conservatism. While we cannot consistently 

lower the standard of university education, there certainly exists 

no obstruction to the enforcement of such rules of discipline in re- 

spect to students in attendance upon the University, as best con- 

form to the average’ views of parents and guardians, and a whole- 

some public opinion. | 

The Board of Regents acknowledges the receipt, from the com. 

- missioners of the centennial exposition, of a bronze medal awarded 

| to the University, in consideration of “its bound volumes of cata- | 

logues, regents’ reports, examination papers by students, albums of 

work in drawing, plans of grounds and buildings, a history prepared 

for the exhibition, important representations from its mineralogical 

collection, and for the extent and variety of its exhibits, which, to- , 

gether, furnish evidence of the recent activity and growth of the 

institution.” | : 

Accompanying this report will be found a diagram, showing the 

interior plan of the magnetic observatory. | 

| In conclusion, permit me to state that the chief considerations 

which have hitherto induced many of the young men and women of | 

Wisconsin to go without the state in pursuit of a liberal education, 

have disappeared. In all the departments of literature, science 

and law, every essential facility for the acquisition of knowledge 

and mental discipline are now attainable within the state, at a rel- 

atively moderate cost. This progress has rendered possible more 

appropriate relations between the University and the high schools,
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and is likely to enforce a more just appreciation of their obliga- 
tions to the state by teachers in preparatory grades. With the 

| unity of organization and concord of effort thus promised, and prob- 
able in the near future, the state has no reason to apprehend any 
humiliating inferiority in its standard of education, or want of al- 

_ legiance to the University on the part of its intelligent citizens. | 

| Respectfully submitted, 

| GEO. H. PAUL, 
| President of the Board of Regents. 

MILWAUKEE, October 1, 1877. |
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7 FINANCIAL CONDITION’. | 

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF THE BOARD 
OF REGENTS. 

. | , Mapison, October 1, 1877. 

Hon. Gro. H. Paur, President of the Board of Regents of the Uni- 

— wersity of Wisconsin: | | : 

_ Srr:— I have the honor to report herewith the financial condition 

of the State University, exhibiting the amount of productive funds : 

on hand, and the receipts and disbursements of the income of the 

_ several funds, for the year ending September 30, 1877. : 

- UNIVERSITY FUND. : 

_ This fund consists of the proceeds of the sales of land granted by | 

congress for the support of a university. 

: | RECEIPTS. _ : 

Sales of lands.......cccc cece ccc cece cece recseces GIST Th |... cee eee ees 
. Dues on certtficates....... ccc ce ce cece ceee ceeeee| 5,670 00 |... 22. e eee : 

Loans repaid ... ccc ccc cece ccc c eer eecceceseveees| 9,106 24 jo... eeseeee 
TAXES... ccc cc ccc e cc cee te cece ee ee reese asrecens 1 26 |... ccc eee ee 
Penalties........ cecscc ccc cc eee eeece ce ereesece 3 00 |... cee eeeee 
Dane county DOndS......cecceeceeereeeeeeceeeees| 1,500 00 jo. -eeeeeeeoe 

Oo “ $12,568 24 : 
. DISBURSEMENTS. | 

LOPS voce cele ct cee cece cece cc csc cccccecccslescvscceces | $12,578 00 
Balanee September 80, 1876... ..cceccecsccceeeee.| $1,577 88 |. occ. e eee 
Balance September 80, Leslie cwe.ccecewe eecees calesecenceeses 1, 567. 62 

| : | $14,145 62 | $14,145 62 .
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The amount of this fund, which was productive on the 30th day 
of September, 1876 and 1877, respectively was as follows: 

a ne 1876. 1877. 

Amount due on certificates of sale .......se..-. $54,981 40 | $49,464 40 | 
Amount due on loans .... ...... ccc ee cceee cee 29 ,804 16 36,775 92 | 
Certificates of indebtedness.....-.........2.---| 111,000 00} 111,000 00 
Dane county bonds...........ccccceccecccceses 17,500 00 16,000 00 

. Milwaukee city bonds........ccecccccccccceces 10,000 00 10,000 00 

$222,735 56 | $223,240 32 

po 

Showing an increase in this fund during the year of $504.76. | 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUND. 

This fund consists of proceeds of the sales of 240,000 acres of 

land granted by congress to the state for the support of an institu- 
tion of learning, where shall be taught the principles of agriculture 

and the arts. The interest on the productive fund forms the in-. 
come. 

oo, 

: RECEIPTS. 

Sales of lands.......... 0. cccceeeceeseeeeecesecss} $1,011 90 |... ce. ee ee 
Dues on Certificates. ...........cceeeeeeceseeeeees| 8,261 00]... cc... 0e 
Loans repaid... ..cccccccccccecccccscscccsecccces! 4,723 50 |..c.ccceceee 

| | | $8,996 40 |.........eee 
DISBURSEMENTS. a ns | 

Loans to school districts...........cccceceecesccslecse cecsees| $8,664 00 
Balance September 30, 1876...........ececeeeceee] $1,643 80 |.........0ce 
Balance September 30, 1877. ......6csseceee seer eeec cece een ees 1,975 70 | 

: | $10, 639 70} $10,639 70 | 
ee
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The amount of this fund which was productive, on the 30th day 
of September, 1876 and 1877, respectively, was as follows: 

. 1876. 1877. 

Amount due on certificates of sale.........cce0% $142 ,460 40 | $140,882 40 
Amount due on loans .... J... ccc cw ecec cece |: 25,919 00 29,859 50 
Certificates of indebtedness........ ....ceceees ~§1,600 00 51,600 00 
Dane county bonds.......... 0c. cc ceeeccceececs 4,500 00 4,500 00 
United States bonds..........ccecccccc ceccecs 4,000 00 4,000 00 

_ Milwaukee city bonds................eceeeeeee ~ 10,000 00 10,000 00 

| $238,479 40 | $240,791 90 
Se 

Showing an increase in this fund during the year of $2,312.50. 

| SALE OF LANDS. 

Sale of University lands for fiscal year ending Sept. 30, 1877. 

| Number of | Amount 
| _ COUNTIES. acres. ' gold for. ‘ 

Chippewa ....... cc cc ccc ececccevcccccccsecssse.| 440 00 $847 74. 
DOOP ... ccc cece cece cece cece esncavenescsvececcees 40 00 120 00 
Hau Claire. .... ccc cece cece ccc es ee acceseccececs 240 00 ~  §48 05 
Marathon... .. ccc ccc scene cece cess cecccsceceecs 80 00 | - 147 34 
Pierce... cece cence ec cece cece cece cccecesececes ‘120 00 332 56 
Saint Croix .... ccc cece ccc cec cece cc eccccceecees 40 00 136 14 : 

Total. ......cccccccceescssessceccccesecesees] 96000 | $2,181 88 : 
Ss 

SS 

Sale of Agricultural College lands for the fiscal year ending Sep- 
tember 30,1877, : : 
wwe 

ee —————— > 

so 7 | Number of | Amount 
. _ COUNTIuS. | acres. | . sold for. 

Chippewa ....... cess seeivccteccceecscceseccsces! 898 49 $508 41 
DUDN .. ccc c cece ew cece ec cence ees veecccescceeecs 120 00 143 39 
Linon... . cc cece ccc e cece ence erccceeeteccvcecs 240 00 300 00 OCONO 0... cece ee ce cen eectcnesecessscescced] 2,211 52 2,165 13 
POLK oo. ccc cece cece ccc ec ence cece cc ceecccae seer 600 00 716 22 
SHAWANO .. 6... cece cece eee en cece neereeeencenes 200 00 250 00 . 

TOtAL.. ceeeeeeeeeeeseeaeeeeceeeeseseesecees] B,767 01 | $4,678 18 

| 2— Rea. UNIY. | | [Doc. 5]
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UNSOLD LANDS. 

' The university lands remaining unsold at the close of the fiscal 

year amount to 4,367.16 acres, and the agricultural college lands 

unsold amount to 49,791.46 acres. 

The university lands are sold from $2.00 to $3.00 per acre, and 

: the agricultural college lands at $1.25 per acre on ten years’ time, 

twenty-five per cent. of the purchase money being required in cash, 

aud the balance due drawing seven per cent. interest, payable an- 

nually in advance. | 

The lands are located as follows : 

UNIVERSITY LANDS. | - 

Counties. | A No. of acres. 

Burnett ’.....cccccccce sees ceeccc ce eneseesseeeeeeeeeeeeneceeeere 27.25 
Chippewa . .cccccccscccscsccvccccercee: seecccccerseeonesceese 671.95. 
Clark .. 2.000 cocc ccc c cece cnc cc res ose tees eve es enesenesensseeese 280.45 
CrawfOrd. ccc eee coerce c ccc ccc ences cree sensessescsesereceress 157.42 | 

DOO... cccccccccccce cere c creas veccerseeee eres ees seeesesesiones 720.06 
Eiaul Claire... ccc cece cece ener cece ce ne cece sees es eee sence receeeers 575 .16 
Marathon... .ccccccccccccccccccsccrecsssesssseesscssscvecearers 550.00 
PEPiN .... cc eeel cece cece ene nce ee eee e ns eee esseeee seeneeeseees 157.90 
Pierce... cece c cece ccc cev ccc eccss ever ee reese escasenssessssceees 400 .55 

Portage ...ceccecccecccsce soccer eces ceases eeeseeeenesensssene 666.42 
St. Croix ..cccccccccccsccccccsercccccccresesssevesssesasscoese? 40.00: 

Trempealeau ...ccerccccccesscscsccnecencsacsccsccesseecenennes 120.00: 

Total. .cccccccccccsccccsccctcvvccccscerscsceccvessnsesesess 4, 367.16 

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE LANDS. 

Counties. | No. of Acres. | 

Calumet... cccssccccccccccccccccccceeesscesssccessssceeceesese 80.00 
CHiIppewa .. cc ccsccrcccccccesccscessccsscccscccscceses seeesees 155.93 
Clark .. cc ccc cece ccc c cece ccc cs ccnccreeee esses sessscseceses o ee 88.44. 

Dunn ceccccccccccsevescevcveccvcve cncscncesscsevesecessvesere 40.00 
Lincoln ..... cccccccccceccccccccc ces cccstesccsceesccccsssscsses 20,200.81 
MONrOe oc. cece ccc cccccccsccccccscccssesevcsssessecvcscsssesss 13,399.06 
Polk oe ee cc cccuccccuseccsectcecececcccetsccesccccseseees 4,204.01 
SHAWANO ccscsecccccccccccecccecscecscsesssses socccsceccceses 6,876 19 

Taylor .scceccccccccccscccecccscsccessscscscscrscssesecceseses 3; 951.02 

Total. .ccccccccccccccccccsccccsccsevcscrscccccsscscsccsecs 49,871 46 

LEWIS MEDAL FUND. | 

_ This fund consists of a.donation of $200, made to the University 

by ex-Gov. James T. Lewis, in the year 1866, for the purpose of 

distributing medals to such meritorious students as should become
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 - entitled thereto, in accordance with the standard of merit to be 
prescribed by the regents and faculty. As the fund was hardly 
sufficient to accomplish the object of the donor, it remained at in- | 
terest, by direction of the regents, until June 17, 1873, when, by 
resolution of the board, the treasurer was instructed to invest the 
principal and interest, amounting to $300, in such interest-bearing 
securities as should seem to him most desirable. In accordance 

_ with his instructions, the treasurer purchased United States bonds, 
bearing six per cent. gold interest, due in J anuary and July, which 
he now holds as a special fund, the income therefrom to be used 
for prizes. | ) 

At the annual meeting in June, 1874 (with the consent of ex-Gov. | 
Lewis), the regents resolved “to give a prize of $20 each year, at 
such time and under such regu’ations as the faculty shall determine, 
to the under-graduate student who shall produce the best written 
essay; that the name of the prize shall be the ‘ Lewis Prize,’ and 

_ that the name of the successful competitor of each year shall be 
published in the next issued catalogue of the University.” 

| JOHNSON ENDOWMENT FUND. 

This fund was created by the liberality of Hon. John A. John- 
son, of Madison, Wisconsin. | 

In a communication addressed to the president of the University, 
dated February 12, 1876, Mr. Johnson donated the sum of five 
thousand dollars (one-half to be paid to the treasurer of the Uni- 
versity January 1, 1877, and one-half January 1, 1878), as a perpet- 
ual fund, “the annual income from which shall be devoted to aid- | 
ing needy students at the University of Wisconsin, who have pre- 
viously to entering the University attended the common school in | 
the United States at least one year in the aggregate before fifteen 
years of age, and have attended the University at least one term; 
or, if they have not attended the common school as aforesaid, they 
must have attended the University at least one year.” | 

“ Until the year 1900, such students only as either read or speak 
(or both) any of the Scandinavian languages (Norse, Swedish, Dan- 
ish or Icelandic), reasonably well, shall receive aid from this fund.” 

“No student shall receive more than fifty dollarsin one year, _ 
nor shall more than two hundred dollars in the aggregate be given 
to any one student,” | | ;
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“The president or acting president of the University, together 

with two of the professors that the president may designate, shall 

constitute a committee to distribute the aid to the students under 

the provisions of this bequest.” 
“All applications for aid must be made to said committee, who 

are hereby authorized to make such rules in relation thereto as they 

deem proper.” | 

‘© No distinction in sex shall be made by the committee in giving 

aid.” : | : | 

“Tt should be impressed upon the students who may apply for 

such aid, the duty of paying back to the fund, as soon as they may 

| be fairly and reasonably able to do so, the full amount they may 

have received from it. The money thus paid back to be added to 

and treated as a part of the original fund.” 

In accordance with the terms of this donation, Mr. Johnson did, 

on the 28th day of December, 1876, turn over to the University, 

securities amounting to $2,500, drawing ten per cent interest, pay- 

able annually, which are now on deposit with the state treasurer.
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THE RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 

For the fiscal year ending September 30. 1877, were as follows : 

a 

RECEIPTS. . . | | | 

Income from productive university fund........ $15,249 75 |... ee eeeee 

Tncome from productive agric’ral college fund . 19,198 | nee eessaee 

State tax, chap. 117, general laws of. 1876....... 42,359 621 ccceceeeee : 

From appropriation for science hall.........++- 25,000 00 | ...-seveee 

sale of soldiers’ orphans’ home.........-- 5,000 00 | ....-.eeee 

interest on sale of soldiers’ orphans’ home 1,025 27 | .cccceveee | 

oo students, for tuition, heat, light and rent.. 5,271 55 | cece eveee 

| for laboratory bills ..........06- 232 10 | weeeecveee 

| for diplomas .....ce.seeeeeoeceny 126 00 | ..ccceeees 

: —— for damages... scee-srereceeees R58 | cvcecseeee 

From experimental farm, for sale of products... 935 Bl] .ccecceeee 

interest on lots sold...| 65 00 | .ceeeeeees 

- yent of brick house... 157 50 | woe ee ee eee 

| sale of gray mare ..... 100 00 | «2... eueee 

From city of Madison, for grading Park street. . (100 00 | ..ceeeeoee 

| interest on Lewis medal fund ............ 18 81 | ..cceeeeee 

gale of stove and gas DUrMer ....-.eeeeee- 6 00 | ..ceeeeees 

sale of catalogues .....eeeeeesee eeeeeeee A B4 | .acecevees 

John Bascom, contingent fund returned .. 100 00 |. «eee ee ee 

, $114,758 BD | ..eeseeees 

DISBURSEMENTS. | 

For salaries of instructional force. ....sceeeeeesfecerseecercess $34,877 44 

expenses Of Pegents...cceeeeeeeecereseereeelereeeesererees 512 84 

TOSUYANCE...cceccccccccces cececcceseeres |seeesesereeces 1,123 75 

TEPAITS. ..cee cree ence cecccecaaccerececrscelsssaecrecceees 2,182 O1 

incidental expenses... .esecreceseccceceresf[eccereeererces — «6, 845 98 

fuel and light.........ccceceeeseseeeceeeeereceeererae vee 6,562 71 

sprinting and advertising......-s.seseeeseesleeeceeeererees 904 88 

LIDrary .. cece cece cree ence cree cree seen aeeeleseesecceecess 1,474 58 

FUPNITUTE .. ccc cece ee cc cw cet eee eee eee efe ees eecsceees 5,618 19 

‘ cabinet of natural history........sevecceceelessceeeseeeces 153 91 

APPATALUS... 0. sees cece eee ee eee e cence cet etlee sees sere rete 2,668 44 

. IMPPOVEMENS ...c ce eeeerer cere eceeeeeeecleces seeeeeees 18 983 76 

experimental farm ......cecee cece eect ence afee ee ee nce ee ees 4,165 11 

Lewis prize. .... ccc ecee nee c ere eeeneeneales cece earcners 20 00 

- contingent fund to John Bascom .......eees[ereeeeere reese 100 00 

science hall........-ceceececsev eee eseeseslereereseeesess 44,688 31 

Total receipts and disbursements.......-.+--- $114,753 85 | $125,831 91 

Balance September 80, 1876... «2.2255 eeeeees 23,485 76 | ..- weer 

Balance September 80, 1877......eseeeeeseeeeer[eeetersceceees 12,357 20 

| $188,189 11 | $188,189 tL 

mS
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THE ACCOUNTS AUDITED AND PAID © 

during the fiscal year ending September 30th, 1877, are summarized 
as follows: | 
a 

| SALARIES. —_ 

John Bascom, president ........e.cccceccccee ce $3,500 00 |... ccc eceee J. W. Sterling, vice president .................-.. 2,200 00 |... ... cee ee Wm. F. Allen, professor ..........ccccccccccecee. 2,000 00 |.........06% 
S. H. Carpenter, MO eee eeeeesceceeecesecsess| 2,000 00 |.....000.006 
Alex. Kerr, 6 C0 2,000 00 |.... ....... 
J. B. Fueling, 0 Ko 2,000 00 |... ...... eee W.J.L. Nicodemus, do. ........ cc ccceccccceecee. 2,000 O00 |j....... eee 
J.B. Parkinson, GO .ccaccecccccccccesce cece 2,000 00 |........006. 
John E. Davies, 6 C0 2,000 00 |............ 
W. W. Daniells, CO ..ccceccccccescee secees 2,000 00 |.......ceeee | R. D. Irving, - a 7 
R. B. Anderson, CO weccescececccscccsceecsss| 1,275 00 |..........., 
Law Faculty, appropriation .... .............66. 3,000 00 j............% 
John M. Olin, instructor. .........cccc cece ccecee 1,525 00 |............ 
Edward A. Birge, do ...... cee cece cece ee cece 1,200 00 |.........006 
M. R. French, CO .icecccecccccccceccccsces 900 00 |... ... ce cece 
A. D. Conover, CO .eeccccccccccess sececces 520 00 |... cc ecw eee 
S. W. Tullock, TO cic sececcescccccececceces 150 00 |... .... cee S. W. Trousdale, do ...secccececcees cecccen, 150 00 | ...... cence 
A. C. Prescott, CO ce ecccccccec cece cvccccces|, 719 O00 |... cc ce ccece W. E. Todd, CO TD OO |.ccccerceeee 
C. E. Buell, Oca ccec ccc ecncccvesececs 20 OO |..... ee aes 
F. B. Robinson, LO cccescccvccescccccce | 2D OO. |... ecw cceee C. R. Vanhise, CO Lice eee ccc cece ccccccesees 20 OO |..... cease 
Mrs. D. E. Carson, preceptress ...... .cesseeecen. 1,000 00 |............ 
Miss 8S. A. Carver, instructor......ccccccccccceeee 800§00 |... ... eee eee 
Miss M. Murdoch, do ......... Le cececcuccccce 450 00 |..........06 

——-————| $34,877 44 
EXPENSES OF REGENTS. 

George H. Paul, traveling expenses............... $43 65 |... ce ee eee 
H. G. Winslow, do do eee cc eceeeeeee ABTS [eee ce cece eee T. D. Steele, do do cere eeeeeesees 91 50 |... eee ee cee M. Keenan, do do see ecerec cence 81 24 |... . eae 
Conrad Krez, do do eee cere cenes 60 00 [......... ee 
T. B. Chynoweth, do do see e ce cceneoens - 67 5D |... cece eee | Wm. E. Carter, do. do be cee ceseceeses 03 50 |... cece eee 
J. K. Williams, do do cece cence esees 25 50 |. .ceceeecece 
J. B. Cassoday, do do wee ee cee ee eee R400 [orc cca seceee 
J. M. Bingham, do do tec eecceeeseeee] 22 20 |r... cc cceee 

——— $012 84 
INSURANCE. _ | — 

Main & Spooner, agents, for premiums........... $588 75 |... eee eee e ee | 
John S. Dean, agent, for premiums...........00.. 410 00 |.........006 
KE. 8. McBribe, agent, for premiums ..... ........ 105 00 |............ 
Madison Mutual Ins. Co., for premiums .......... 20 00 |... ... eee eee | ———_——| $1,123 %5 : 

REPAIRS. | | | 

Abijah Abbott, slate hearth...........ceccceecee. Oe 
T.A. Nelson painting.........cccccescuececececs 586 74 |... css eceeee 
J.S. Webster, do vc... ce eee cec es cc ccceece, 125 06 |.........066 
Sorenson, Frederickson & Fish, lumber and labor. 138 76 |... ces ece 
M. Boehmer, blacksmith work .......... cccescect 18 60 |... cc cece ee
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| Accounts audited and paid — continued. 

| REPAIRS — continued. i, 

K. C. Mackay, plastering and calcimining .....) | $273 C4]... ceceerece 

Murray & Bischoff, plastering and calcimining . QL BB ]..cccccceeoe | 

: ‘Thomas Davenport, mason work ........+++++- Os res) 

~ James Livesey, mason WOrKk.....+.-eeeeeeerers 14 92 |. .ccceeeeese 

| Thomas Regan, gasfitting .....ssee sereeesseee 8 4D |. cece e rene 

Samuel Binks, gasfitting...... ..ssseeeerseeeee BB ee cee eer eee ° 

Tim. Purcell, covering cistern pipe ....+--eeee- 8 OO]... wevcveee 

Kayser Bros, chimney top .... --+++sseeerasees 18 00 |......eeeees 

Vroman, Frank & Ramsey, labor and material.. 63 45 |... -cecccces 

Fuller, Warren & Co., grates for range ......+- 8 5G |... cee ences | 

- Madison Gas Light Co., fire brick .....sseeeees O 85 |.....eeesece 

Isaiah Prescott, carpenter WOrk......seeseeeees 782 5O|......--2 00. 
——_—_-—_————| $2,182 OL 

INCIDENTAL EXPENSES. 

J. Blocki & Co., chemicals ......ecceeeeeeeeee: $570 02 |......eeceee 

Rohrbeck & Goebeler, chemicals .....-..+-+ee: —Q1D QL] ccc cceoees 

Dunning & Sumner, merchandise ...+....++++- 127 B58)... cee ene - 

Hollister & Whitman, merchandise ...........- 19 B88 ].....ccrecee 

‘Moseley & Bro., merchandise — .-..sseeseeeeess 96 63 |...ecee cece 

Wm. J. Park & Co., merchandise ......seeesee: WT AT cc cle a cueee 

Vroman, Frank & Ramsey, merchandise.......|. B48 29 |... ..ceeveee 

Chicago Alcohol Works, alcohol. .cc-ceeseeees 54 OO}... cee eee 

. A. A, Pardee & Bro., machine Oil ......+-eeeeee 29 10)... .ccecseee 

P. GM. Young, Oil... .seseceeereeersceecers 17 32 |... 2. cece eee 

John Bascom, bills paid by him.......+.+eseeee 260 69 |......-2.006 

Cook Bros., peltS ....sececseceecereeeereeeeeee y 3) ee 

R. L. Garlick, cuspadors.....seeeeseeeseeeeeces ee 

Western Bank Note Eng. Co., envelopes........ 30 OO [...... eevee 

Capital City Band, music at commencement ..., 15 OO]... ..eeeeeee 

John 8. Dean, salary as secretary ...-.+sseeeees 150 00 |.....-ceeeee 

John 8. Dean, contingent expenses paid ........ B86 26 |... cee we eee 

N. B. Van Slyke, bills paid by him .....++e+++- QL BB lL... ..ceceeee | | 

CO. S. Mears, for art gallery ....seeseecsecorers 15 00 |.....-eer eee 

J. E. Davies, custom house fee ....-.06 eeeeeees 1 20 |..... eee eee 

Alex. Gill, cleaning cesspOols .....+seeseeerees 70 20) ...cccceee 

J.S. Webster, painting........cseceeeeseoeeess 21 OO| ...cceceeve 

Sorenson, Frederickson & Fish, carpenter work. 10 TS |... ccc eeees 

W. W. Pollard, painting .......seeeeeeeeeeees Y 15 |.ccccc ee woe 

| A. Kentzter, livery......ceceee secsecerececees LIL 50]. wwcee eee 

M. Boehmer, blacksmith work .....+seseseeeee} FB WW |ivcsrccceses 

R. D. Irving expenses with class .... seeeesee| 5 50 |... cee eceoee 

Moulton & Chase, carpenter Work ......eeesees BL 92]. .ececcervee 

G. W. Hersee, tuning pianos cece tree ee ceeeeee 30 O0 |... .cceeceee 

Murray & Bischoff, plastering ....-.+-++eeerees 16 00 |.....cccceee 

Mrs. E. M. Dean, house cleaning ...-...-+-+++- "66 OO |...-. eee eee 

Park Savings Bank, rent of office ......--+++++- QBL BB |... cceeeces 

Chas. I. King. salary as machinist .....eseeee- ADL 15 |.... wocceee 

Patrick K. Walsh, janitor SELVICES weccseoceee- 600 O00 |.....cccceee 

James M. Ashby, janitor services ......e++e+5- G00 00 |...-.-cerece 

| John Walsh, janitor services vec eccee cece neees BOL 83 |... .ceccoece 

J. H. Rider, janitor services ......eeeeeereeees 262 BO |... .ecccceee 

Michael Farrell,janitor serviceS ...+.+.seeeees | 84 O00 |... ceceeece 

J. W. Rider, night watch .....eeresessererceers 20 OO |.......eeeee 

P, K. Walsh, soft soap ....--eee ec eeeeereccebes a) eee 

Magnus Swenson, services at Gymnasium...... QB GO]. .cerrccccee
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Accounts audited and patd— continued. 
——— OS eh ere 

INCIDENTAL EXPENSES — continued. - 

Magnus Swenson, blacksmithing..............06. $21 60 |...... ec eee J. EF. Albers, making plats ...........000......... 21 20 |... .... cece Ix Ostenson, writing library cards............2.... 12 60 |....... 2... W. A. Germain ...... dO.s.ccceccecsseece... we. 29 5D |... eee eee ‘ S.~H. Cook... ........d0...ccecesee cece. ew, UU re Bridget Cavanaugh, cleaning halls............... BD 15 |ecaeeee sacs Catharine Lucas ............d0.......0c0000 0... 3D 00 |. ..cseeeeeee | Hannah Ryan.......... ....d0.... 0000000000 25 00 j....... eee ee | Ann Ward...............06.d0. seeecee cee, 24 00 |. cece eccees Ellenor Morrison ....... 08 CO. ccccceecencecees 15 00 |........00.. Dora Gates ............0.0. dO... cc eeec eee. 6 50 |... eee C. F. Viebahn, expenses as visitor............... QT 50 [ow kee ee eee W. H. Borden...............d0....00000.,.0.00., 10 50 |. cw cece ec eee : Geo. W. Hastman............d0....0..0060,...... 2D 50 |. cccceccece O. R. Smith ........ 0 dO. eee e cece. 30 90 |... cece eee C. A. Hutchins .............do.......0.......... 26 62 [rccasccccecs Walter Kempster....... ....do.........0........ 2D TS [ove ccceecece Horace Rublee..............d0...000006 500 28 TD | cece eee eee Henry Jane ........... ... C0 48 70 |... wacceues D. G. Hooker..........6.0 dO. cece ee ee eceee wt AQ | | | ———-———| . $6,845 98 

, FUEL AND LIGHT. 

, Conklin & Gray, for coal ...........cccccceceece, $3,809 79 |........056.0—| Timothy Purcell, for wood....................... 1,251 56 |... 00... J. B. Ashley......dO..... cece uecccecceces seo, 902 25 [oc ceceecucae Eli Whitney, lumber for kindling................ A416 jo. cece ee eee Chicago, Mil. & St. P. R’y Co., freight on lumber.| B2 40 |... cc. eee eee P. & M. Young, Oil..... 0... cee ecw ec eeecc cess, @ 2D le ceecceeeee’s Madison Gas Light & Coke Co.,, gas bills......... D10 75 |... eee ee eee | o++-d0............,...d0......for coke, etc......| 2 | : ——-———; $6,562 71 

PRINTING AND ADVERTISING. 

Democrat Company, printing catalogues, etc...... $423 98 |... . cece ee Atwood & Culver, job work............. ce eeeee 126 50 |.....00 ween David Atwood ......do eee eee weer en eseeeecee 188 50 |............ Wm. J. Park & Co., use of plate ................. 10 00 |............ University Press Company....advertising ........ 75 00 |...c. ec ceeee Wisconsin Journal of Education...do..........., 40 00 |............ _ Winchell & Klein ................d0............ 11 20 |............ Sentinel Company ................d0............ 8 00 |........06. Evening Wisconsin ...... ......+.d0............ 8 00 |... wo... eee Milwaukee News Company........do............ ok 0 Herold Company .................d0.....6...... , 8S 00 [.... ceceeee Banner & Volksfreund Co.........d0........... (6 50]... | Wisconsin Publishing Co. ,.......d0....... ...44 «GB see ee ec eeees St. Louis Evangelist ..............d0............ 3] Woman’s Journal ...........0.....00............ 15 00 |........00.. Lord, Brewster & CO. cece eee ee WO. cece eceee 11 20 |j............ R. Dudgeon ..... 0... ccc cece cence WOsecccecccuc, 7 
| : oe —-—__—_—- $904 88 |
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| Accounts audited and paid — continued. 

LIBRARY. | | 

Moseley & Bro., for books, etC......eceeeeseeeeees $289 50 |... eee eee eee | 
Wm. J. Park & C0... .do.....cccvcccvcccccsvvecs 262 42 |.......ceeee 
G. P. Putnam’s Sons ..d0... 0... secceccsseeseees 142 86 |.......eeee 
W. W. Daniells .......dO...ccccccccccee cosveeee OU ea 
John Bascom, 6.....6 dO. cc cs ccc scccceccscees 2 00 |... sce weeeee 
W. EF. Allen ......... GO. ccc cece cece nce cece ees B10 |......eeeeee 
E. Steiger, periodicals .....cc.cccececececececeees BRL |. .ccececceee 
B. Westermann & Co. .d0.....-sccccecccseccecess 792 |occreccceeee 
F. W. Christern.......dO..ccccccesccscscscecee cel’ 175 |... cee eee eee 
West & Co., library cards... ccc. cece eee ee eee eee 13 00 |.........46. ; 
Gottlieb Grimm, Dinding........sceceeeceeeeeees 198 20 |.....eeeeeee 
EB. B. Myers, law books .........cccecsccenecveees 340 65 |... ..ecseeee 
Wm. Gould & Son... dO... ccccceccccccccsscrecs AR1 TO |... ee ee eee ee 
Callaghan & C0...... dO... cece ccc c cee e cess ecees 10 79 oe 

Chicago, Mil. & St. P. R. R. Co., frt. on law b’ks... DAT |... cee ween ee 
Wm. M. Mead, history ot United States........... 6 OO |......--2ee 

: ———_———_|__ $1, 474 58 

FURNITURE. | | 

James E. Fisher, furniture and repairs ........... $318 65 |... eee coon 
Vroman, Frank & Ramsay, merchandise. ........,  - 404 42 |... eee nese 
Halls’ Safe and Lock Co., safe for office .......... 200 00 |....... 000 
A. P. Stevens & Co., castle burners..........00020.| 94 OV |... eens 
Thomas Regan, gas fixtures......... cscseeeccees 23 BO |. csceccseves 

, OC. A. Belden, clock.........ccceccecccccevececees 8 00 |... .ceeeseee 
McKey & Folds, oil cloth............... cet eeees 10 70 |... ..05 wee 
Field, Leiter & Co., carpets, €tC .........e ee reees 167 05 |......e eee 
Klauber & Adler, matting, etc.....sccccecceeceeee 10 38 |. ..ceecceee 
Sorenson, Frederickson & Fish, tables and cases..}| 1,504 80 |............ 

| Walter Deards....... O.....c cece cc eee woeeee |. 98T 82 [.. cee eeeeee 
Washburn Machine Shop, drawing tables ... .... 344 85 |... es eeeee 
H. Christoffers & Co., chairs and tables........... 529 OO |... eee eee 
Sterling School Furniture Co., settees........... 745 00 |... ce eeeeeee 

_ Sheboygan Manufacturing Co., stools and settees.. RAW OD |r. csreceeeee 
A. H. Andrews & Co., teachers’ desks............. TZ OO |... eee ceees 

| | | $5,618 19 

7 CABINET OF NATURAL HISTORY. : 

E. T. Sweet, specimens .....ccceceecceee ereoeees $16 75 |... eee ee eee 
_L. Stadtmuller, minerals ........ cceceee cee eeees 40 85 |. ce ceceeeees 

J. Bascom, bills paid ......... ccc cece eee eee eess 15 00 |......eeeeee 
A. L. Krumlein, work in cabinet ........-.....06. 81 B1 |... ee eee eee 

: ——_—_———_- $153 91 | 

| APPARATUS. | 

R. G. Norton, polariscope ......secesecececceeen $450 00.) 2... .2.005e 

J. Dubosco, one goniometer. ......ceececerevesers 30 iB fe 
B. Kreischer & Son, mufflers......cccee seer evees 16 00 | ......ceeee 
Jobn Murdoch, painting diagrams ...........006. ~ BL 40 |... eee ee 

, Henry A. Ward, mounting skeleton of horse...... 90 00 |.....eeeseee 

J. Bascom, bills paid... cc ec ec ce ee cee eee eee 5 2 |rvccccecsees 

Gutta Percha Rubber Man’fg. Co., rubber tubing.. QT.00 |...ceeecceee 

Hall & Benjamin, Bunsen burners .......eeeeee8- 63 67 pss 

Chas. I. King, for tools ......ceeseseereceeree sees 23 47 |... ceee even
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Accounts audited and paid — continued. 
SS —————_—_ 

APPARATUS — continued 

W. J. Rohrback, blow pipe tables..............00- $72 00 |... cc cccce. 
Chas. Stodder, live box CoverS......ccccccscceccce 1 00 |... cccecccce 
BA. Binge, caneass oe ooo vonee vovceeeeeen 615 | cc. ccc cee ee 
E. B. Benjamin, crucible covers........eeceeeeeee| | 7 60 |... .cceccvece 
J. W. Porter, atlas. ..... cc cc ccc csc c cere ccc ceccece 10 00 |... sec ceeee 
Williams Bros, castings. ......cccceeseeceecccees 12 58 |... cece cence 
Slater & Ball, castings. ...........ccceccecceccees R2 BO |... ccccceses 
Madison Manufacturing Co., castings............. 98 03 |.......ceeee 
Jones & Laugulins, shafting.............ccceeeees 54 50 |. weer cece eee 
Crane Bros. Manufacturing Co., machinery........ - 119 99 j..........06 
Fitchburg Machine Co., upright drill............. 170 62 |.......0.005 
Washburn Machine Shop, turning lathe........... 431 25 | ..cceceeeee 
O. L. Packard, machinery............cceeueee eves — 88 52 |. cece ween ee 
8S. D. Kimbark, vises............ 00005 ceceseecees 31 50 |... .. eee ee 
Wm. Sellers & Co., couplings and pulleys........ AD 67 |. ccccccceeee 
M. Swenson, blacksmithing.............ccccceeee 25 5D [..cccccceees 
Rudolph Koenig, apparatus........cccecccecccees 330 67 |. cece ces eee 
Edouard Lutz, apparatus..........0+ seacceceeces 30 10 |... secon vee 
J. Blocki & Co., apparatus..... ccc. cscs cecccceecs BT 50 jo. cccceccece 
N. H. Edgerton, apparatus.........cccceccceecees 296 75 |... cece cscee 
Western Electric Manufacturing Co., repairs...... 9 80 |... .. cece 

| ————_———| $2,668 41 

IMPROVEMENTS. | 

Thos. Regan, gas fixtures and fitting.............. $261 GT |... wc eee eee oo 
Thos, Regan, plumber work and-ma’! at Lad’s H’ll. 980 66 |... cc cee eee 
Tim. Pnrcell, laying sewer pipe........... secoes 315 00 |... eee ees 
Gill & Purcell, digging trenches........ce..ce.00. QTD 52 |. .es-eeeeeee 
Pay rolls of hands for grading at Science Hall.....| 1,067 86 | ........... 
James Livesey, work and mat’l for magn’c observ..| 1,142 57 |............ 
Crane Bros.. M’f’g Co., don. for water Supply, etc..| 8,796 23 |...... cece 
Bunker & Vroman, lumber...........cccceeecess 407 63 |.....c en cee 
Davidson & Warnes, building barn............... 10 50 |. ..eccccccee 
Sorenson. Frederickson & Fish, idside blinds..... 52 50 |... cee we woe 
Edward Deards, carpenter work..........ceeeeees 113 75 |... cee eevee 
Lucius Lawrence, carpenter work............0c00. 205 G2 |... .eeseece 
D. R. Jones, architect services ......ececerece ces 227 OO |. .cccvccseee 
Stickney & Baumbach, trees...........000 coccees 13 75 [occ cece ees 
Madison Gas light Co., cast iron boxes ........... D0 |. esceeecseee 
Chas. L. Page, chimney top for Pres’t’s house...... 8 00 |..ces ee eeeee 

oo ——_——; 13,933 76 

EXPERIMENTAL FARM. 

E. G. Hayden, farm superintendent, salary......... $600 00 |.......ccc0e 
E. G. Hayden,:boarding hands.......,. ..csecesees 525 06 |.. tec eenee 
E.G. Hayden, bills paid... . cc. cee ee eee cee AZ 20 |. ceseceveee 
Pay rolls of farm hands...........cceseeeccecsees| 1,386 74 |... cc cece ee 
Hollister & Whitman, merchandise..........ese0. 6 OO |... .ccceseee 
J.d. Fuller, harness work ........cccccccscccsces 16 40 |... .. cee eee 
M. Boehmer, blacksmithing............cccccecees 26 TO |. cc ccceoeee. 
Ramsdale & Brahany, blacksmithing............. 30 50 (|... eee e eevee 
Fuller, Johnson & Co., farm implements...........| «16 25 |.... cece e we, 

_ oJ. H. D. Baker, seeds....... cc. ce ccc ccc cece ec eee 82 20 |... wee cccce 
: A. Kentzler, manure............ccc ccc eeccccnaes 15 00 |..... ee. eee 

Vroman, Frank & Ramsay, merchandise... ....... 17 02 |... .. se eveee
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- Accounts audited and paid —continued. — sO 
ee | 

_ EXprRIMENTAL Farm —continued. , 

Bunker & Vroman, lumber.........csceceeessuees $25 94 |... cece cree e 
Davidson & Engel, carpenter work.............. 80 50 |. -..... cece 
Firmin, Billings & Noe, repairing plows.........- 7 85 |... ccc ccc cee 
B. K. Bliss & Son, potatoes seed... .c.cccccecee cee] 415 |. ccwcccerece. 
Thos. Chynoweth, harnesses.........cccccccsceece D2 00 |... esceseeee 
Griffith Jones, gray horse.....cceccecsseeeceences 200 OO |....ccceceee 

'F. B. Smith, bay mare ......... cece cece cece eceee 150 00 [.. cc. cece eee 
Dexter Curtis, bull and heifer............... cece 300 00 |... ..eseeeee 
Wm. C. Kiser, one heifer ...........cccccscceces 300 00 |....-. enone 
Geo. E. Bryant, two heifers... .......0cccececcee: 250 00 |........00e . 

| |-———-———_—| $4,165 11 

_ LEWIS’ MEDAL FUND INCOME. 

Charles L. Dudley, for Lewis prize...........000% $20 00 |......05 oe 
| __ 2000 

John Bascom, for contingent expenses........cccclecccccoccces 20 00 

SCIENCE HALL. 
David Stephens, estimates on contract and extras. .| $29,276 28 |.......csee06 

_ H.C. Koch, architect and superintendent......... 1,599 97 |... cc eee e eee 
John W. Eviston, boiler contract, etc .......ee002-| 5,600 00 |....... 000 

| Goodman & Mooers, heating contract..........+6..| 6,565 68 |........0006 : 
Crane Bros.’ Manufacturing Co., pump........ ... 200 50 |....... eee 
Vroman, Frank & Ramsay, keys and sand bath... 36 70 |....csceeeee | 
Thomas Regan, gas fixtures and fitting............] 129 95 |..... cc eeeee . 
Samuel Binks, gas fixtures and fitting............. 263 05 |... .cccecece 
Thomas Davenport, contract for coal vault........ 883 00 |..-.-eeeceee 
T. A. Nelson, painting............c. ccc ee eeeeees 94 3D |... ce ee ee eee 
Sorensen, Frederickson & Fish, lumber........... 21 08 |... ce ecw ewe 
Bunker & Vroman, lumber...........ceseceeeeees 17 80 |......-..00e 

| ——_———-— $44, 688 31 

Total disbursements..........ccccccccccecccelecceecceess | $125,881 91 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

: | Secretary.
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF THE BOARD 

| OF REGENTS. | | 

. | Sratn or WISCONSIN, TREASURER’S OFFICE, _ 

Mapison, Oct. 1, 1877. 

Hon. Guo. H. Pauvt, : 

Pres’t Board of Regents of University of Wis: | 

Dear Str:—I have the honor to submit herewith my annual re- 7 

port as Treasurer of the Board of Regents of the University of | 

Wisconsin, of the receipts and disbursemonts of said institution for 

the fiscal year ending September 30, 1877. | 

‘Very respectfully, your obedient servant, | 

FERD. KUEHN, State Treasurer.
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Report of the Treasurer of the Board of Regents of the University 

of Wisconsin, for the fiscal year ending Sept. 30, 1877. 

mS 

1876 RECEIPTS. : 

Oct. 1..| To balance ......ccec cee creccececececfecsersceecee| $23,435 76 
Dec. 20. ace’t Science Hall appropriation....| $15,000 00 |..........6.. 

Dec. 30. transfer University fund income.... TTT OT | cc cece wee ee 
transfer Ag. Col. fund income.......| 3,209 87 |.e...eeeeeee 

1877 : 

Jan. 27.| To acc’t Science Hall appropriation ....; 10,000 00 |. ccccceceeee 

Feb. 24. appropriation, ch. 117, G. L. 1876 ...| 42,359 62 |...-..ee.eee 

Mch. 81. transfer University fund income....| 8,217 22 |.....eeeeeee 

Mch. 81. transfer Agricultural Col. fund inc..| 2,554 91 |.........ee. 

June 30. transfer University fund income....| 12,608 28 |............ 

June 30. transfer Agricultural Col. fund inc..| 11,916 96 |.........-6- 

— Sept. 30. transfer University fund income....| 6,592 15 |...-...-.e0- | 

Sept. 30. transfer Agricultural Col. fund inc..|. 1,466 67 |.........--. 

| | | | : ————_ 114, 753 35 

oe : " $188, 189 11 
DISBURSEMENTS. —— 

Salaries of instructional force... ccessscoeccceeee+| PO4, B77 44 |... reeeeeeee 

Expenses of regents . ...seeececceeeereescscevees 512 84 |... ce eeeee 

[nsurance..ceccccce cecvccccccccseccscscscccsece| 1,128 TS [rceewsecseee 

Repairs oo... cece tecececrecerccceeeesccecesseces 2,182 O1 |.........00. 

Incidental expenses ......eee.eeceeceeee soeeeeee| 6,845 9B |rcccccccccce 

Fuel and light .......ceseecscccvccccesercecvens 6,562 TL |... ecececeee 

| Printing and advertising ......+seeeeseeceecoeees 904 88 |... seeeeeeee 

Library ec cece ce cece ee en eee e eee eeeseeeneeesees 1,474 58 |... ceccccees 

PurnitUre...cccccccccccccccescccceccscccvecesves| 9,618 19 joccererceeee 

Cabinet .... .cccccccccccnecceeccsscerreerosssees 153 OL |. .c.cccerece 

APPaAratUS ...cccceceececccceree sees seeeeerecs 2,668 44 |... .ccceceee 

: Improvements ......ceecec sce ce ceeccceeeteeceees 13 933 76 |... .ccceceee 

Experimental farm. ....ss.ecseecseesesesccccnces 4,165 11 |... ..eceueee 

Lewis medal fund income ......-essssesceeee veel. 20 00 |... eevee 

John Bascom (contingent fund)........-e.e+ sees 100 00 |..-....ceeee 

Science Halle... cccecccccecccescscoscccsceseees| 44,688 SL [cecceee vee 

Balance on hand Sept. 80, 1877......seeeeseeeeees| 12,307 DO |. rcwccccece 

| | —_—_—-————| $138,189 11 

Oct. 1, 1877, to cash balance on: hand......++ ssesfeeee eeeeeee $12, 357 20 

eee 
mess
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LEWIS MEDAL FUND. | 

_Leport of the Treasurer of the Board of Regents of the Univer- 
sity of Wisconsin, for the fiscal year ending September 30, 
1877, | 7 

| RECEIPTS. | 
1877 | : 

July 1 | To Interest on $300 U.S. bonds, 1 year.. $18 81 |......0-000- 
Sept.30 | To sale of one U.S. bond...........0.. 104 00 |............ 

. ——— $122 81 

| tert DISBURSEMENTS. 

‘Sept.30 | By transfer to University fund income.. $18 81 fo... eee eee 
Sept.30 | By cash on hand............ccecccucees 104 00 j.........008 

—————} $199 81 
| Sept. 30 | To currency on hand ..........seeeceerpeceseeeeees| $104 00 

Sept. 30 U.S. 5-20 bonds on hand.. .......... Jones wee $200 00 

The cash balance on hand of $104 proceeds from the redemption 
of U.S, 5-20 bond, No. 25479 — $100. 

All of which is respectfully submitted, Oo 

, FERD. KUEHN, | 
Treas. of the Regents of the University of Wis. 

-* Mapison, October 1, 1877. | | |
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SCIENCE HALL AND *MAGNETIC OBSERVATORY. 

REPORT OF SPECIAL BUILDING COMMITTEE IN CHARGE 

| OF THEIR CONSTRUCTION, WITH OTHER IMPROVE- 

MENTS. | | | 
¢ . ’ 

To the Honorable Board of Regents of the University of Wis- 

consin: | oe 

Your special building committee to whom has been committed 

from time to time the charge of constructing Science Hall, with its 

heating apparatus, the Magnetic Observatory, the general system 

of water-supply and sewerage, the steam power for machinery and | 

other general improvements, beg leave to finally report. | 

It has been a duty no less than a necessity to economize and 

closely look after every detail in the various kinds of work done; | 

to sacrifice ornament for utility; to substantially provide the most 

ample accommodation, and the greatest number of conveniences 

with the least possible cost. We have endeavored to do this in | 
| every degree consistent with character and durability. 

, Economy does not always consist in cheapness. Some expendit- 

ures may appear to you extravagant, or at least unnecessary; much 

work has been done which you cannot now judge of in respect to 

cost or quality, hidden as it is from view, under ground, under 

water, and otherwise. This we have carefully cared for to ensure 

its permanency. , 

The building entrusted to your committee is completed. Con- 

tractors have faithfully complied with their several agreements, 

have been all settled with and paid in full. There are, however, 

two claims for damages — not claimed as legal, but as equitable — 

one by D. Stephens, the other by Goodman & Moores, both arising 

| from the accidental falling of walls during a violent storm last Sep- 

_ tember. In view of the circumstances we have been extremely



liberal with Mr. Stephens in settling his bill for extra work, and so 
far as consistent with duty have considered his misfortune. There 

is no question in regard to facts, and it has been left for the Board =~ 

to determine whether they will contribute to his loss. | 

Goodman & Moores present a bill for $75.00 damages, caused _ 

them, which should be paid either by contractor Stephens or the 

Regents. 
SCIENCE HALL. | 

Two years ago this building was contracted for, and placed un- 

der our direction, with authority given to exercise large discretion. 

Designed for special uses, it has been an unusual care to perfect 

it, and to keep within the limits of the sum appropriated for its 

erection. an 4 

We present it completed at a cost of less than $80,000, includ- 

ing the incidentals of advertising, of plans and superintendence 

. | and extra work, but not including the additional steam-heating, 

water and machinery work. Vouchers are receipted and on file for 

the several items to wit: | | 

| David Stephens’ Contract .......c cece cece recceeeeeeee coeeeces $69, 975 00 

David Stephens’ bill of extras... ccceesee cece ceec cece cnc eeenes 4,914 78 

Advertising proposals and blanks ...........ceeeee ee ceee reece 146 70 

H. C. Koch, plans and superintendence. .....6. ceeccesscveeees 3,790 05 

Four architects rejected plans, $75 .. cece cece wesc cscs eres tees 300 00 

Surveying site and photo. elevation .......sseceeseeeeceeeerees | 8 00 

| T. Regan, extra piping laboratories. ...... esse ec cree ee enneeeees 129 95 

Vroman & Frank, extra locks... 2... cece cece e ee ee eee c eee eeeees 27 70 

tT, A. Nelson, painting and calcimining art gallery............) | 94 35 

Total cost of the building, exclusive of steam and water...... $79,386 53 

| STEAM HEATING APPARATUS, | 

including low pressure boiler. This, while its cost of putting in is 

greater than many other systems of heating, we feel confident will 

prove most economical in its use, perfect in its capacity, and con- 

ducive to both comfort and health. The bills are as follows: 

Goodman & Moores’ contract......ceccccccsceccecscccsseceses $10,930 00 

Goodman & Moores’ bill of extras ..... ccc eee cece ee eeeeveees 187 28 

H. C. Koch, plans and superintendence.............eccseeeeens —§55 86 | 

| $11,673 14 

J. W. Eviston, boiler contract .......c.ee cee eee sees eens eeees 5,183 00 

J. W. Eviston, bill of extras and cost of testing and running on 

trial. cece cece ce eee eer tere ence eens near ee oeeeeeeeeeees 417 00 . 

Hi. C. Koch, plans and superintendence.......sseeeseeeeeee eee | 278 26 

Total COS... cseccccccccccccccceeeeseassssssssseneseeseesees $17, 546 40
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MAGNETIC OBSERVATORY. | 

_ This peculiar building — underground entirely, is finished, ex-. 
_ cept clearing away the surplus earth, it has been in use some months 

and cost for excavation, masonry and work contracted: : 

To Jas. Livsey....... ccc ccc w cece cceccceccncccecccnceccen ees $1,142 57% 
D. R. Jones plans and superintendence.... ....... cece cee eueee 40 00 

Total COSt ...... cece ee cee eee ec ec etcccstsceecescesss 6 $1,182 57 

. WATER WORKS AND DRAINAGE. 

The contract on file with Crane Bros. Manufacturing Company to 
_ furnish a supply of water from the lake to the dome ,of “ Univer- 

sity Hall,” (an elevation of 160 feet), to thence distribute it to La- 
dies’ Hall, Science Hall and over the grounds in abundance, will 
give all the details of material used and work done, which includes 
not only the necessary steam pnmps and boiler of twenty-five horse 
power, but a fine steam engine for propelling machinery in Science 
Hall, all now in working order. | 

This company’s Contract WAS .......ceceeeesececsccceeccecseee $8,262 00 
Their bill for extras. ....... 0... cece cece cece enc ceccccecececes 534 23 
D. R. Jones superintending it... ........6e cece eee cece neces 160 00 

— Totaleccccceccccc ec ce eee ce cceseecereenee ven $8,956 23. 
A nine-inch sewer pipe laid from Ladies Hall to a point 150 feet | 

into the lake, connecting with drains and sewers from Science 
_ Hall, and laid from 6 feet to 19 feet deep, was laid by Gill & 

| Purcell fort... .. 0... ccc ccc cece ccc een eecretcccccrcenccee $1,728 30 
Making the total cost of all ......... cc ccc cece ceecececccccees 10 ,684 53 

—_—— 
A small barn at tenant house Cost............0000 seecceeeeees $177 85 

There has been paid, as incidental to the other improvements, | 
for excavaioon of gutters, trenching, gradiug, etc., not con- 

| tracted for, butdone by D Stephens, Gill & Purcell, and others, 
work notof building proper ................. ccc ce eeeeeeess $1,996 44 

Of which the city contributed for earth on street.............. 100 00 | 

Making .... cece cece cece cee cere eect cece see setescesees $1,896 44 

| . COAL VAULT. : | 

| The need of providing storage for a partial supply of coal at or | 
_ near Science Hall was so evident that your committee have caused 

a vault to be built in the rear of boiler room and underneath the 
carriage way. It is finished, and cost, as per contract with T. Dav- } 
enport, $883. a | . 

| 3— Rea. UNtIy. [Doc. 5]
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| A contract has been made with T. Regan to change the present 

dry closets at Ladies’ Hall to water closets; to put a bathing-room 

in order, and to generally distribute water from the main head 

throughout the building, including the sewerage and soft water cis- 

tern connections for the sum of $643.90. The work to be done 

immediately after commencement, when the building will be com- 

paratively vacant. 

SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES. = 

Science Hall building..........csscc cseeeceesseeececeersees $79,886 53 
Steam heating apparatus...c.cccecccccscecccccscec cocscccesee 11,673 14 
LOW pressure DOUET.....cccccccccccccccncsecevevceccccesasces 5, 8738 26 
Magnetic Observatory... .cesccccereecceeeccccccccceccseseress 1,182 57 
Water Works .......6 seccceccccccccccecceecerecccscecsseeess | 8,956 23 
DrainS and SEWETS.....c cere sccccvcccccccccveceeescecsesseees 1,728 80 
Barn for tenant NOuse......cceesecccceccerescsccsseccsecsioes 177 85 
Grading, CtC... cc. c ccc c cece e ec ce reer e tenn cere eeeasanee ences 1,896 44 
Coal vault, $883; Ladies’ Hall, $642.90 ....... wcesececcceccees 1,525 90 

Total eee eo S OHH SSL EHHR FHS SHS HH HO HOHT ORO OHHH OHHH EEC HE SHER OHS $112,400 22 

The above comprises the principal work of permanent improve- 

ments to the University property during the past two years, and 

with the exception of finishing up the grounds, the duties assigned 

your building committee are ended. 
The work entire is respectfully submitted for your inspection and 

7 approval, with the request that the committee be now discharged. 

: | N.B.VAN SLYKE, | 
| MATTHEW KEENAN, 

THOS. B. CHYNOWETH, 

| Building Committee. 

Manison, June 19, 1877,



| UNIVERSITY COLLEGES, 

REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIVERSITY TO 
| THE BOARD OF REGENTS. a 

Lo the Regents of the University of Wisconsin: | 
a, The period covered by this report is the fiscal year closing Sep- 

tember 30,1877. The instruction of the year has proceeded in each 
of its branches without interruption, and has, we believe, been suc- 
cessful in its leading aims. Some secondary changes have been | 

' made in the courses, designed to make each a little more distinct- | 
ive, and especially to give the scientific students an opportunity for 

| extended practical work. In connection with these changes, we 
hope also to be able to give students in each course more freedom 
of selection and substitution from other courses. While we value 
highly well-defined and harmonized courses of study, it is also our - 
desire to give large liberty to individual predilections. Science 
Hall now affords abundant opportunities for all forms of practical 

- work,and a corresponding freedom of choice is called for to enable . 
us to avail ourselves fully of them. oe | 

The number of students during the past year was reduced by 
higher conditions of admission and their more strict application. 

. This we anticipated. The present year opens with an increase of 
seventy-two, and we believe also with better conditions of scholar- _ 
ship than have ever before been attained by us. The spirit of the 
students, as shown by their attention to their work and by their . 
general behaviour, has been every way commendable. This fact 

| has made the past year a very pleasant one to the Faculty. — 
The proportion of young women to young men in the classes of 

the university year now opening isa little less than one-fourth. 
_ They easily maintain their rank in scholarship with the young men, 

and constitute an entirely satisfactory portion of our students.
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In the entrances of the present fall, an unusual number of high 

schools are represented, and we have most pleasant evidences of 

_ increasingly good: work in these intermediate and most valuable 

portions of our school system. We trust that many of them will _ 

soon appear on our accredited list. Very sure we are, that good 

preparatory work for the University will greatly aid the high shoois 

in their larger and more direct service to the communities in which | 

they are situated. We would appeal ta facts on this question. It 

_ will be found, we believe, that the most vigorous high schools, as a 

rule, are those which feel the influence of higher institutions. | 

The Magnetic Observatory has been finished during the past : 

year, and very complete observations are now taken in it. Itis,in | 

its appliances, a scientific curiosity. Science Hall is also in full _ 

occupation, and we are daily more and more gratified by its re- 

sources, and the possibilities of growth which it offers. Our pres- 

ent apparatus enables us to commence our work to advantage, 

while there are constant suggestions of new wants and enlarged 

instruction. The present material for our Mineralogical, Geologi- — 

oe cal and Zoélogical Museums is sufficient to furnish the basis of a 

fine collection; yet there is room left for the work of many years. 

Ex-Gov. C. C. Washburn has expressed his purpose to ere¢t and 

thoroughly furnish an Astronomical Observatory during the coming 

year. This very liberal gift, for which Mr. Washburn has our most 

hearty thanks, will meet another urgent want; will help to give the 

University a higher standing among kindred institutions, and, in _ 

due time, we trust, an interest in the scientific world. We hope 

that this liberality, so commendable in itself, will prove contagious, 

and that many of our citizens will, in a like way, identify them- 

selves with the progress of higher education in the state. | | 

One great want, which we will once more mention without repeat- 

ing its reasons, is an Assembly Hall and Library. These can be | 

united to advantage in one building, and when secured in good | 

form, will advance the University on its literary side as much as 

Science Hall has already advanced it scientifically. The body of | 

our students can not be reached in discussions and lectures on the 

broad range of subjects open to us, till we have a room that can _ 

| ~ contain them all; nor can they otherwise, in their own exercises, | 

exert over each other the influence they ought. In consultation 

and study, an open, well furnished. library is a first condition of
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earnest inquiry and a quickened literary taste. We are impatient 

for these most needful things, and would gladly accept the economy 

in other directions which is necessary for their early attainment. 

- Our thanks are due to the Board of Visitors that they did not al- | 

low their critical function to suffer by disuse. Nor, perhaps, are 

criticisms to be regarded as less valuable, because they are not al-— 

_ together palatable. It is not to be expected that we should clearly 

| see or freely acknowledge all our faults. We are in this condition 

in reference to a portion of the criticisms of the Board. The stu- 

dents had been during the past year unusually attentive to military 

. drill, and cheerful in it. This spirit we have striven personally to 

encourage, and were hoping that their efforts, in an exercise ordi- 

narily so irksome, would win recognition. In this we were destined 

to disappointment. Doubtless our drill is not like that of profes- | 

. sionals, but it should be remembered that we contend with great 

"difficulties in this enforced military training. | | | 

One thing we profoundly regretted in the report of the Board of 

- ‘Visitors, and that was the opinion expressed by them as to the health 

of the young women. There were some passing appearances, arising 

from the excessive studiousness of a few not naturally strong, that 

gave the criticism a color of truth, and were, doubtless, the grounds 

of the conviction in the minds of the committee. These reasons, 

however, were very partial and by no means sufficient for the broad 

conclusions drawn from them; conclusions arising from exceedingly 

| limited observation, and which did not command the assent of all 

the committee. We regret these opinions because they tend to open 

a controversy just closed, and to compel us to travel a second time 

over ground already painfully trodden, and this with the prospect 

of no other or better issue than that already reached. To be pushed 

back into the water, when we have just reached shore, is trying. 

The Faculty, most of whom were in the outset opposed to co-edu- 

. gation, and who have had years of observation both as to its relation | 

to education and to the health of young women, pronounce ear- 

nestly and unanimously in favor of.the maintenance of our present 

method. © | | | ) 
| Contrary to the opinion of the visitors, the young women do their 

work with less rather than with greater labor than the young men, 

and certainly do not fall below them in any respect as scholars. 

We also believe this labor to be done by them with perfect safety
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: to health, nay, with advantage to health if ordinary prudence is ex- . 
ercised. The young women, whose health was primarily the ground 
of criticism, have improved in strength, rather than deteriorated, 
since they have been with us, though they have burdened them- 
selves with extra work which we do not counsel. a 

We confess to some surprise that so many of the medical profes- 
sion bring forward for the first time in connection with co-educa- 
tion, a function familiar from the dawn of human life, as if it had 
the force of a fresh discovery in putting down this form of progress, 
when, in fact, it has no more to do with co-education than with sep- : 
arate education, can as well be provided for in the one form of in- . 
struction as in the other, and bears with ten-fold furce against the 
labors of women as operatives, clerks, teachers, housekeepers, in 
which callings continuous hard work has been allowed to pass ut- 
terly unchallenged. 

| Though my convistion has been, previous to this report, that the 
health of the young women as a whole was better than that of the 
young men, and that there were striking instances of graduation _ 
among the young women with robust strength, I am striving to 
test this opinion by facts, so far with the following results. All ex- 
cuses for ill health are given by me. The exact number of stu- 
dents in our collegiate and dependent courses is 357. Of this 

| number, 93 are young women, a trifle more than one-quarter. Du- 
| ring the past eight weeks, the most trying weeks in the year for 

students, there have been 155 days of absence from ill health on 
| the part of young men, and 18 on the part of young women. The 

young women should have lost, according to their numbers, 54 
days, or three times as many as they have actually lost. The stu- 
dents were not aware that any such registration was being’ made. 
It may be felt that the young men are less conscientious in plead- 
ing ill health than the young women, and this is doubtless true; but 
I sharply question a young man, and rarely ask any questions of a | 
young woman, I explain the facts in this way. The young men 
are not accustomed to confinement, and though sun-browned and 
apparently robust, they do not endure the violent transition as well 
as women. Study is more congenial to the habits of young women, 
and the visiting committee are certainly mistaken in supposing that 
they have to work harder in accomplishing their tasks. The reverse 
is true. In addition to the above bill of ill health against the |
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young men, a corresponding large number of them has been com: 

pelled, from the same cause, to leave the University altogether. 

A second showing of the registration, which I had not contem- : 

plated, but one very interesting, is this; the absences of the young 

women are almost exclusively in the lower classes. Of the eighteen, 

two are in the Sub-Freshmen, fourteen in the Freshmen, one in the a 

Sophomore, one in the Junior and none in the Senior. The ab- 

- sences of the young men are evenly distributed, on the other hand, 

through the entire course. The young women do not then seem 

to deterioate with us in health, but quite the opposite. I do not 

belong to the number of those who set lightly by health. —I would. 

not sacrifice any measure of it for scholarship; but it has long 

| -geemed to me plain, that a young woman who withdraws herself 

from society and gives herself judiciously to a college course, is 

far better circumstanced in reference to health than the great ma- 

jority of her sex. 

I repeat my thanks to the visiting committee for their labors, and _ 

‘have no doubt that even the mistakes which such Boards may in- 

advertently make, will ultimately be productive of more knowledge 

and more safety. . | | 

_ | JOHN BASCOM



ANNUAL EXAMINATIONS. SO 

. REPORT OF THE BOARD OF VISITORS TO THE BOARD — 
_ OF REGENTS. | | 

Lo the Hon. the board of Regents of the University of Wisconsin: 
The undersigned, members of the board of visitors to attend the 

annual examination of the University classes, respectfully submit. 
the following report: | 

The University has fortunately outlived, toa great extent, the 
prejudices and hostility with which it had to contend during the 
early part of its history. For some years past, it has been rapidly 
gaining the confidence of the people of the state, as is shown by the 
more generous policy pursued with reference to it by their repre- 
sentatives, and by the increasing number of students who are avail- 
ing themselves of the opportunities it offers for enlarged through 
courses of study. From such observations as we have been able to 

. make during the recent examinations, we do not hesitate to affirm 
that this conOdence is well merited. The high reputation of its 
facility, as a crops of accomplished and zealous teachers, who keep — 
in full rapport with the latest developements of learning and 
science, and the largely extended educational facilities, which, by _ 
the wise liberality of the state government, have of late given it, | 
in the form of natural science collections, apparatus, and increased 

| room for laboratories, work shops and cabinets, make it an institu- 
tion in which the state may feel a just pride, and which presents. 
great advantages for students who desire to pursue a thorough 
course of training and study. The more and better it becomes. — 
known, the more highly, we feel assured, will it be appreciated. 
Such at least is the impression we carry away after having attended | 
the examinations and the commencement exercises. | |
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' In regard to the examinations, we think it proper, at the outset, | 

to express our sense of the manifest fairness with which they were | 

conducted. There was evidently no pre-arrangement by which the 

_ student was enabled to prepare in advance for certain questions, or 

for examination upon some special chapter or division of a text- | 

book. He was expected to have a general knowledge of the sub- 

| ject under consideration, and to answer, not by an exercise of 

_ verbal memory, reproducing the language of the text-book, but as . 

one who had mastered it, and was, consequently, able to develope 

clearly, in his own language, the points upon which he was ques- | 

tioned. There were, of course, some instances of failure by students 

to meet the requirements of such an examination, in part obviously 

arising from temporary embarrassment, and, in other cases, the 

consequence, doubtless, of having imperfectly assimilated the in- 

struction they had received. oo | 

It was our aim to ebserve whether the students had been trained 

to think or to repeat; whether they had been storing up principles 
or rules; whether they had been mastering systems or particulars, 

and it gives us pleasure to report the very high character of train- 

ing indicated by what we saw of the examinations in the several _ 

classes. Nothing was done, it would appear, with a view to effect 

and show, but the purpose kept in view secmed to be to give, as 

far as was possible within the necessarily narrow limits of the ex- 

aminations, a fair indication of the acquirements of the students. oo 

The character of the trainirig to which the students had been sub- 

jected appeared to be in conformity with the most modern and ap- 

proved methods. Upon one or two points we may venture a word 

of criticism. In some cases the pedagogic maxim that “ the maa- 

~ ¢mum of talk on the part of the pupil, and the minimum of talk 

on the part of the teacher, is the perfection of a recitation,” was 

violated. The active, trained mind of the teacher seemed intoler- 

ant of the slower action of the mind of the pupil, and to prevent 

the gaps in the recitation from becoming too great and too frequent 

the teacher hastened, as we thought, prematurely, to his aid. Ina 

few instances, also, leading questions were put, or a hesitating 

pupil was jostled and pushed hither and thither, by a rapid succes- 

- gion of questions, until he suddenly found himself on the right 
ground, though apparently not having a very clear conception of | 

the route which led to it. Such instances, however, were the ex-
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ception and not the rule, and due rather to a not unnatural im- 
patience than to design. = 

_ In this place, we would suggest whether it would not be practi- 
cable to adopt some system of vocal training in the University, by 
which students would ‘gradually acquire the habit of a clear and 
distinct utterance, while attaining a certain quality of culture in 
the tones of the voice. We do not venture this Suggestion on ac- 
count of any noticeable deficiency, in these respects, on the part of 
the students of the University as compared with the students of 
other similar institutions, but because it must be admitted that, as 
a people, whether owing to some climatic or physical cause, or to : 
transmitted habit, we are inclined to nasal drawling, clipping sylla- 
bles, and flattening our vowels. These are peculiarities not deserv- 
ing to be cherished as national characteristics, and which may be 
modified and gradually eradicated, if those who have the education 
of the people in their charge can be brought to feel that such a 
result is of sufficient importance to justify the labor which would 
be necessary in order to attain it. 

The limits of this report, as well as the circumstance that it was 
| impossible for the members of the board of visitors to attend the 

examinations of all the classes, or all the examinations of any one 
class, will preclude us from attempting a notice in detail of the sev- 
eral classes. We think it proper, however, to state that nowhere __ 

| in the University were the results of earnest and critical study more 
apparent than in the classical department. Clearness of percep- 

_ tion and accuracy of expression were noticeable in the examina- 
tions of the classes in Latin and Greek.. In both, we observed a 
cheerful earnestness on the part of the students, betokening athor- _ 
ough interest in the work, and showing that the study of these 
noble languages has lost none of its old power to quicken the intel- 
lect, and enkindle an appreciation of whatever is best in human 
culture. | | | 

The examinations, in the scientific department, gave evidence of 

careful training, and the method of conducting the examinations 
merits approval. This was particularly noticeable in the classes 
in physics, zodlogy, chemistry, applied mechanics, and mathemat- 
ics. We are aware that the exact character of the studies taught © 
in this department leave but little room for the student to exercise 
freedom in answering the questions, and his proficiency or igno- |
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rance of the subject, must be quickly apparent. Nevertheless the 

examinations indicated that the student was thrown wholly on his. 

.own resources, and thus gave a good opportunity of determining 

the proficiency of each. , ' | | 

We have only words of praise to bestow on those who have 

labored for the erection of Science Hall. It isa building inevery | 

way well adapted to the purposes for which it is intended. Sub- 

stantial and excellent throughout, we cannot but congratulate the 

Board of Regents upon having secured the construction of an edi- 

fice. of such size, and so solidly and thoroughly well built, as it 

seems to be, at so small an expenditure of money, It must be 

borne in mind, however, that the building alone cannot accomplish 

the ends which its erection was designed to promote. In order to 

attain the results sought for, the professors in each department | 

must have proper apparatus to work with, and this apparatus is 

_ so essential to the attainment of the best results that it ought not 

_ to be obtained from time to time; it should be procured at once. 

Some of the apparatus now on hand in the department of physics | 

cannot be made available -until additional apparatus is secured. 

| This assertion applies especially in reference to a spectroscope, an 

instrument of undoubted utility, and each day becoming more use- 

ful in the arts and sciences. It cannot, however, be made available 

for class illustration without the use of a heliostat. - Again, in the 

study of the composition of crystals, a highly important branch, the | 

polariscope is absolutely essential. As there is now but one such. | 

instrument in the University, it is, of course, impossible for each 

student to familiarize himself with the subject under these cireum- __ 

stances. Now a cheap form of polariscope is manufactured for 

class use, and it would seem advisable that a number of these in- 

struments should be obtained. It is a well understood fact that 
instruction “imparted through the eye” is a most important | 

_ method. In nearly all the departments of science a good lantern 

is essential. The lantern on hand has many good features, its. 
principal defect being the small size of the condensing lens. It is 

doubtful whether lenses of the proper sizes can be found already — 

manufactured, and, in any event, a superior lens can be obtained 

only by having it made to order. oe pe | 
The electric apparatus is sadly deficient in many essentials. For : 

example, the electric light cannot be used without a regulator, and
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| the battery power cannot be properly utilized for want of it. The 

battery in use is by no means what it should be. An institution 

designed to afford instruction in all the important facts concerning. 

electricity should have one of M. Gramme’s magnetic electric ma- 

chines, which can always be relied upon, and replaces the trouble- 

some,.and always dirty, Grove’s battery. 

There should also be procured a standard galvanometer, a quad- 

rant electrometer, and such other instruments as are absolutely 

requisite to equip a good physical laboratory — such a one as stu- 

dents can work in, and practically familiarize themselves with the 
essential details in heat, light, electricity and chemistry, which they 

cannot fully do with the apparatus now on hand. 

With the addition above suggested, the department of Physics, 

in Science Hall, will be as well equipped as that of any other insti- 

tution in the country, and we must be satisfied with nothing else. — 

The departments of Chemistry and Zodlogy require more appa-_ 

ratus and material to equip them thoroughly, and now that the new 

| building is ready to receive them, it would seem to be an appro- 

priate time to supply the deficiencies and make it what it should be. 

We were much interested in inspecting the magnetic observatoy 

constructed by the University, but supplied with instruments and 

- superintended by the United States Coast Survey Bureau. As it is 

the only observatory of the kind in the United States, it cannot but 

add to the attractions of the University as a scientific centre. 
It is now several years since the experiment of the coeducation 

of the sexes was begun in the University. In respect to the pro- 
ficiency shown by the young women in the several classes during 

the recent examinations, as compared with the young men, ourim- 

pressions coincide with former boards of visitors. They sustained 

the test at least as creditably as the young men, and, if there was a 

difference, we are inclined to think it was in favor of the young 

women. Inthe main, they excelled in the precision and prompti- 

| tude with which they responded to questions. "We were, however, 

deeply impressed with the appearance of ill-health which most of 

them presented. It would not seem probable that, by mere coin- 

cidence, So many young women should be congregated together 

offering this peculiarity. There are a few notable exceptions, but, 

asa whole, this appearance is unmistakable, and has given rise to 

| considerable comment among the members of the board. There
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can be nothing about the hygienic condition of the University, in _ 
any of it parts, which would give rise to ill-health. Every partex- 

amined presented an appearance of cleanliness; the food in the 

Ladies Hall wag wholesome and well prepared; the service rooms 

clean; the dormitories well lighted and aired, and of sufficient ca-_ 

pacity. We are, therefore, compelled to look elsewhere for the 

cause. | | 
Every physiologist is well aware, that at stated times, nature : 

: makes a great demand upon the energies of early womanhood, and | 

that at these times great caution must be exercised lest injury be 

done — an injury which, it is well known, may prove permanent. 

In order to keep place in the University classes, where the sexes 

are educated together, no account is taken of the fact that the wo- 
man labors under a double disadvantage, as compared with the man. | 

1st, in the circumstance that nature compels compliance with its — 

well established laws, and, as above stated, makes demands upon 

her energies: and, 2d, that to keep her class standing, the girl must 

devote more energy, and, consequently, work harder, to accomplish : 

her task, making drafts upon her system, which, by the very nature 

of the case, is already taxed to meet the physiological demands | 

made upon it. It is also well known that overwork, in whatever 

way induced, at the times indicated, will produce deterioration of 

the system, which generally manifests iself by bloodlessness, fol- 

lowed by a train of evils which it is not necessary here to enumer- 

ate. It is this very condition of bloodlessness which is. 80 noticea- 

ble in the women of the University at this time; the sallow fea- | 

tures, the pearly whiteness of the eye, the lack of color, the want 

of physical development in the majority, and an absolute expres- 

sion of anemia in very many of the women students, all indicate 

that demands are made upon them which they cannot meet. : 

Education is greatly to be desired, but itis better that the future 

matrons of the state should be without a University training than 

that it should be procured at the fearful expense of. ruined health; 

better that the future mothers of the state should be robust, hearty, 

. healthy women, than that, by over study, they entail upon their de- | 

scendants the germs of disease. And there is no more certain law 

than that of heredity. The over-wrought nervous system under- | 

mines the general health stealthily, bat certainly, and its evil con- | 

sequences are prolonged in many cases through life.
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We are aware that the law organizing the University provides 
that it shall be open for the education of men and women. It is 
not therefore necessary taat both classes of students be subjected 
to the same systematic course of training, mental drill being at- 
tained in a variety of ways, each leading to adequate results; and 

- the thought impressed itself upon some of the members of the 
Board that the curriculum could be so ordered that both sexes 

| might obtain University drill— adjusted in such a manner that 
each sex should be enabled to secure that form of education best fit- 

ted for his or her respective sphere — and that the system of com- | 

| pelling men and women to fare alike might be so modified as to 
preclude the possibility of causing disease. We are forced to the | | 
conviction that there is at present, a marked disparity between the 
health of the men and women of the University, and that, as a 

class, the women present undoubted evidences of physical deteri- 

oration. Ifthe Board of Regents, however, consider it expedient 

to alter the curriculum in any way, we would earnestly recommend 

that particular attention be paid to the physical well being of the 
female students. | 

In the Department of Military Science, the visitors observed with 

regret that there seemed to be a want of interest in the exercises 

on the part of the students who participated in them. To whatever 

cause this is due, an attempt should be made to correct the defect. 

Omitting all consideration of the benefits which might accrue, in | 

the contingency of war, from a more general and hearty participa- — 

tion in the drill exercises, the immediate results of such a course 

upon the students, as an exeellent system of gymnastics, giving 

vigor to the body, firmness and manliness of bearing and grace of 

movement are of very high importance. An earnest effort ought, 
in our judgment, to be made to arouse a warmer interest in this 

department than appears to exist at present. | | 

The examination of the Law Class embraced a wide range of top- _ 

ics, and was ofa very satisfactory character. It gave evidence that 

the young men composing it have been under the care of competent 

sustructors, and that, in addition to the oral teaching they have re-_ 

ceived in the form of lectures, they have profited by a diligent study 

of the text-books. | 

In general, the impressions received respecting the discipline 

which prevails in the University ‘were favorable. The orderly
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movements of the students, in the several buildings and on the 

grounds, and their conduct while entering or leaving the class | 

rooms, left little scope for criticism. In the classes, during recita- 

tions, there were some instances of a lack of attention, and of a 

strict observance of the proprieties of the occasion, such as one _ 

student communicating with another or abruptly changing his place, 

which suggested that there was still room for improvement in the 

matter of deportment. As a rule, however, the conduct of the stud- _ 
ents was considerate and courteous, indicating a high regard ‘as well 
as respect for their instructors. | 

The Experimental Farm, under the supervision of the agricultural 

department, presents a variety of soils, surfaces and exposures, : 

which admirably adapt it to the purpose to which it is devoted. 

Many important experiments are conducted upon it, the results of 

which, if properly utilized, must be of great value. Thus far, how- 

ever, they have attracted less attention than they merit. This is prob- 

ably due to the fact that their publication has been mainly confined 

_ to aninsertion among the documents accompanying the annualreport | 

of the Board of Regents of the University, a place where they are 

not likely to attract the attention of any considerable number of 

those who are most directly concerned in agriculture. It the results 

of such experiments could be communicated, in a popular form, from 

time to time, as they are concluded, to agricultural journals having 

a large circulation in the state, or to leading newspapers, they would 

be more effectively brought to the notice of the class of persons | 

most directly interested in them, to the advantage both of the 

farmers and of the University. . 

A serious inconvenience is felt at present, from the lack of a hall 

or chamber, sufficiently large to accommodate the whole body of 

_ students when assembled. It is often necessary to address all the 

students together, and, in institutions where the opportunity ex- 
ists, such meetings are of frequent occurrence for purposes of in- 

struction, advice, etc. It would, therefore, seem to be eminently 

proper that this deficiency should be supplied as speedily as possi- 

ble. The rooms now used for the library are altogether too small, | 

and the books cannot be properly arranged. The books are in- 

creasing, from year to year, and the demand for more room will 

' shortly make it necessary to provide a place for them elsewhere 

than in the narrow quarters now afforded in the main building.
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We would accordingly suggest that steps be taken to secure the 
construction at an early day, of a suitable building for the library, 
and arrange the plan so that a general assembly chamber may form 
a feature of it. | —_ 
We would further suggest whether it would not be well to des- | 

ignate the members of the board of visitors as is now done in the 
case of the visitors of the Normal Schools, at the beginning of the 

| Academic year, and authorize them to visit the University and at- | 
. tend the recitations of classes, whenever it might suit their indi- 

vidual convenience, in addition to attending the examinations at | 
the close of the year. Doubtless, competent persons, inter- 
ested in the educational progress of the state, and whose busi- 
ness or inclinations bring them from time to time to the capital, 
might be found, who would perform such duties without additional 
expense to the University. Were such a course adopied, it would 
enable boards of visitors to obtain a much greater familiarity with 
the methods and condition of the University, its efficiency and its 
needs, than is practicable under the existing system, and to sub- 
mit recommendations and criticisms with greater confidence than 
they are able to feel at present. | | 

In concluding our report, we desire to express our warm appre- , 
ciation of the many courtesies and attentions which we have re- 
ceived from the board of regents, and from the president and fac- 

ulty of the University, while engaged.in the discharge of our du- 
ties. a 

MOSES LANE, 
7 | GEORGE W. EASTMAN, 

| W. H. BORDEN, 
| HORACE RUBLEE, 

HENRY JANE, _ : 
D. G. HOOKER, 

WALTER KEMPSTER, | 
—  O.R. SMITH, 

Madison, June 20, 1877, | 

’
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EXPERIMENTAL FARM. 

REPORT OF THE PROFESSOR OF AGRICULTURE AND 
CHEMISTRY TO THE BOARD OF REGENTS. | 

To tur Hon. Grorex H. Pavt, | | 

Pres’t of the Board of Regents of the University of Wisconsin: | 

Sir: I submit herewith a report of experiments conducted up- 
on the University Experimental Farm, for the year ending Septem- 

ber 30, together with a copy of meteorological observations taken 

under my charge at the University, for the year ending Oct. 31, 
1877, 7 - 

| W. W. DANIELLS. 
Mapison, November 1, 1877. 

WINTER WHEAT. | ) 

The following varieties were sown September 21, one-half 

measured bushels of seed per acre being used. Soil, a clay loam upon 

which wheat had been raised the previous year. Twelve loads of 

_ well-rotted stable manure were put upon each acre before plowing. 

fuliz — Weight of seed per bushel, 60 tbs; harvested July 11, 

1877. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 6,616 tbs. Weight of | 
grain, 2,846 ibs Weight per measured bushel, 633 tbs. Yield per 

acre, 47.4 bushels. Percentage of grain to weight of straw and 
grain, 43. oe 

This variety was first sown in 1872, when it yielded 33 bushels 

per acre, in 1873, the yield was 20 bushels per acre, in 1874, 33 
4— Rue. Unrv. oe [ Doe. 5.]
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bushels, in 1875, 17.5 bushels, in 1876, it winter-killed. The mean 
| yield for the six years we have raised it, is 25.4 bushels. 

Prusstan— Weight of seed-per bushel, 56} ibs. Harvested July — 

1%th. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 5,798 tbs. Weight of 

grain, 2,001 ibs. Weight per measured bushel, 594 ibs. Yield per 

acre, 33.3 bushels. Percentage of grain to weight of straw and 
grain, 383. This variety was slightly injured by the winter. 

Dichi — Was entirely killed by the winter. | 

Clawson — Weight of seed per measured bushel, 56} tbs. Har- 

vested July 14th. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 5,850 lbs. , 

Weight of grain, 2,567 tbs. Yield per acre, 42.6 bushels. Per- 

centage of grain to weight of straw and grain, 43.8. | 

, — WHITE WINTER RYE. 

Sown September 28, 1876. Weight of seed per bushel, 56 tbs. 

Harvested July 12th. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 

6,097 ibs. Weight of grain, 2,280 tbs. Yield per acre, 40.7 bush- 

els. Weight of grain per measured bushel, 58} Ibs. Percentage of 

grain to weight of straw and grain, 37.3. - 
This appears to be a superior variety of rye. It has a large, — 

plump, white kernel. and yields well. | 

SPRING WHEAT. | 

The following varieties were sown with 14 measured bushels of _ 

| seed per acre. Soil alight clay loam. Cereals had for several years | 

previous been raised upon the field. Twelve loads of well rotted 

stable manure were spread upon each acre before plowing. The 

land was fall plowed, and cultivated in the spring before sowing. — 

The seed was sown broadcast by hand. 

| Red Mammoth Spring —Sown April 17th. Weight of seed per 

measured bushel, 52 Ibs. Harvested July 28th and 31st. Weight 

a of straw and grain per acre, 5,796 tbs. Weight of grain, 1,684 ibs 
Yield per acre, 28 bushels. Weight of one bushel, 59 ibs. Per- 

centage of grain to weight of straw and grain, 29. 

White Michigan —Sown April1%th. Weight of seed per meas- __
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ured bushel, 564 tbs. Harvested July 26th. Weight of straw and 

grain per acre, 5,776 ibs. Weight of grain, 1,720 tbs. Weight of 

one measured bushel, 58 tbs. Yield per acre, 28.6 bushels. Per- 

centage of grain to weight of straw and grain, 29.8, 

Oran — Sown April 17th. Weight of seed per measured bushel 

7 564 tbs. Harvested J uly 26th. Weight of straw and grain per acre 

5,236 fos. Weight of grain 1,262 tbs. Weight of one measured 

bushel 564 tbs. Yield per acre 21 bushels. Percentage of grain 
to weight of straw and grain 24. | 

Odessa — Sown April 21st. Weight of seed per measured bushel 

54 tbs. Harvested July 31st. Weight of straw and grain per acre | 

6,116 tbs. Weight of grain 1,912 tbs. Yield per acre 31.8 bushels. | 
Weight of one measured bushel 614 tbs. Percentage of grain to 

weight of straw and grain 31. 

German Fife — Sown April 21st. Weight of seed per measured - 

_ bushel 54 tbs. Harvested August 2d. Weight of straw and grain 

per acre 4,696 ibs. Weight of grain 1,250 Ibs. Weight of one — 

measured bushel 54} tbs. Yield per acre 20.8 bushels. Percent 

age of grain to weight of straw and grain 26.6. 

7 April — Sown April 21st. Weight of seed per measured bushel, 

55 tbs. Harvested August 1st. Weight of straw and grain per 

acre, 5,724 tbs. Weight of grain, 1,448 tbs. Weight of one meas- 

ured bushel, 53fbs. Yield per acre, 24 bushels. Percentage of | 

grain to weight of straw and grain, 20.3. : 

— Arnautkha —Sown April 21st. Weight of seed per measured 

bushel, 57 ibs. Harvested August lst. Weight of straw and grain 

per acre, 5,776 Ibs. Weight of grain, 1,812 tbs. Weight of one 

measured bushel, 584 Ibs. Yield per acre, 30.2 bushels. Percent- 

age of grain to weight of straw and grain, 31.4. | 

Bismark —Sown April 21st. Weight of seed per measured 

bushel, 55 tbs. Harvested August 2d and 6th. Weight of straw 
- and grain per acre, 5,636 lbs. Weight of grain, 1,548 lbs. Weight 

' of one measured bushel, 56 ibs. Yield per acre, 20.8 bushels. 

| Percentage of grain to weight of straw and grain, 27.4. 

Oseca — Sown April 21st. Weight of seed per measured bushel 

59 lbs. Harvested August 27th. Weight of straw and grain per _ 

acre 4,976 lbs. Weight of grain 1,592 lbs. Weight of one meas-
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ured bushel 573 Ibs. Yield per acre 26.5 bushels. Percentage of 
grain to weight of straw and grain 32. | 

Louzelle — A new variety from France obtained of the commis 
sioner of agriculture. Eight quarts of seed weighing 154 lbs., were _ 
sown April 21st, upon one-fourth acre of ground. Harvested Au- 
gust 27th. Weight of straw and grain per acre 4,096 lbs. Weight 
of grain 1,072 Ibs, Weight of one measured bushel 59 lbs. Yield 
per acre 17.9 bushels. Percentage of grain to weight of straw and 
grain 26.1. Oe 

All these varieties of wheat were injured by the chinch-bug to 
some extent. The last two varieties being very late were most _ 
seriously injured. | 

BARLEY. - | 

The following varieties of barley were sown April 21st, with two 
measured bushels of seed per acre. The soil is light clay loam, — 
which for several years has been in cultivation to cereals. The land 
was fall plowed, and dressed with twelve loads of well rotted stable 
manure peracre. All varieties were more or less injured by chinch- 
bugs. i 

Manshury — Weight of seed per measured bushel, 50 Ibs. Har. 
vested July 20th. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 5,980 lbs. 

| Weight of grain, 3,120 lbs. Weight of one measured bushel, 482 
lbs. Yield per acre, 65 bushels. Percentage of grain to weight of 
straw and grain, D2.2. 

| Chevalier — Weight of seed per measured bushel, 44 lbs. Har- 
vested July 27th. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 5,540 lbs. 
Weight of grain, 2,126 lbs. Yield per acre, 44.3 bushels. Weight 
of one measured bushel, 47 Ibs. Percentage of grain to weight of 
straw and grain, 38.4. - a 

, Common Scotch — Weight of seed per measured bushel, 49 ibs. 
Harvested July 21st. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 5,760 tbs. 
Weight of grain, 2,488 ibs. Weight of one measured bushel, _ 
463 tbs. Yield per acre, 51.7 bushels. Percentage of grain to 
weight of straw and grain, 43.2, 

Saxonian — Weight of seed per measured bushel, 494 Tbs. Hares -
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vested July 23d. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 5,900 tbs. , 
Weight of grain, 2,522 ibs. Weight of one measured bushel, 

(47% Tbs. Yield per acre, 52.5 bushels. Percentage of grain to : 
weight of straw and grain, 42.7. a 

Probstier — Weight of seed per measured bushel, 44 Ibs. Har-— 

vested July 24th. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 6,380 ibs. 
Weight of grain, 2,684 ibs. Weight of one measured bushel, 49 tbs. 

_ Yield per acre, 57.6 bushels. Percentage of grain to weight of 
straw and grain, 43.3. | | | 

, OATS. | 

_ The following varieties were sown May 5th, upon land that was 

fall-plowed, and thoroughly cultivated before sowing. The soil was 

clay loam, and was dressed with 12 loads of well rotted stable man- 

ure per acre. They were all badly lodged by severe wind and rain 

storms, which caused them to shell badly while being harvested, 

24 measured bushels of seed were sown to the acre. 

_ White Schonen — Weight of seed “per measured bushel, 29 ths. 

Harevsted August 4th. Weight of straw and grain per acre, 6,885 tbs. 

Weight of grain, 3,024 ibs. Weight of one measured bushel, 384 ibs. 

Yield per acre, 89.6 bushels. Percentage of grain to weight of 

_ gtraw and grain, 42.8. — | 

White Waterloo — Weight of -seed per measured bushel, 24 ibs. 

‘Harvested August 3d. Weight of straw and grain per acre, ‘1,357 tbs. 

Weight of grain, 2,753 Ibs. Weight of one measured bushel, 382 ibs. 

Yield per acre, 86 bushels. Percentage of grain to weight of straw 

and grain, 37.4. — | | | 

Canada — Weight of seed per measured bushel '25 Ibs. Har- 

vested August 4th. Weight of straw and grain per acre 8,728 lbs. 

Weight of grain 2,866 Ibs. Weight of one measured bushel 37% 

Ibs. Yield per acre 89.2 bushels. : 

Somerset — Weight of seed per measured bushel 321bs. Har- 

vested August 5th. Weight of straw and grain per gre 7.216 lbs. 

Weight of grain: 2,700 lbs. Weight of one measured bushel 374 

Ibs. Yield per acre 84.3 bushels. Percentage of grain to weight 

of straw and grain 37.4.
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Houghton — Weight of seed per measured bushel 25 Ibs. Har- 

vested August 17th. Weight of straw and grain per acre 7,176 lbs. 

Weight of grain 1,906 lbs. Weight of one measured bushel 314 _ 

Ibs. Yield per acre 59.5 bushels. Percentage of grain to weight — 
of straw and grain 26.5, | | 

Harly Fellow — Weight of seed per measured bushel 30 Ibs. 

Harvested August 20th. Weight of straw and grain per acre 7,140 
| Ibs. Weight of grain 2,280 lbs. Yield per acre 71.2 bushels. 

Weight of one measured bushel 35 lbs. Percentage of grain to | 
weight of straw and grain 32. A large tree near the centre of the 

plat upon which these oats grew diminished the yield somewhat. 

Black Norway — Weight of seed per bushel 25 lbs. Harvested 

August 6th and 13th. Weight of straw and grain per acre 7,456 lbs. 

_ Weight of grain 2,772 lbs. Weight of one measured bushel 32 lbs. _ 

Yield per acre 86.6 bushels. Percentage of grain to weight of 

Straw and grain 37.2, | | , 

CORN. | 

The following varieties were planted May 14th, upon clay loam 

that was dress-d with twelve loads of well-rotted stable manure 

per acre, The first three varieties were planted in hills 4x4 feet; 

the White Australian, being a much smaller variety, was planted 

dyx4 feet. In other respects, the cultivation was the same. The 

seed of White Australian and Cherokee varieties was poor, requir- 

ing twice replanting. oo | : 

_ Yellow Dent — Ripe September 14th. Yield in pounds of ears 

per acre, 5,434, in bushels of ears of 75 ibs. each, 72.4. This vari- 

ety stood next to wheat, and was quite severely injured by the 

chinch-bug, after the whest was harvested. | os 

' Cherokee — Ripe September 16th. Pounds of ears per acre, 
5,116. Yield, in bushels of 75 tbs. each, 68.2. | _ 

~ Lysaghts— A large yellow variety obtained of William Lysaght, 

Ksq., of Belleville. Ripe September 8th. Pounds of ears per 

acre, 0,044, Yield in bushels of 75 tbs. each, 67.2. , 

White. Australian — Ripe September 10th. Pounds of ears 

per acre, 6,041. Yield in bushels of 75 tbs. each, 80.5. |
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- IMPROVEMENT OF SOILS BY MECHANICAL MEANS. 

This experiment was begun in 1871, to be continued five years, 

upon four adjacent plats of an acre each, which have been cultiva- — 

ted as follows : | . 

Plat 1, to be plowed to the depth of five inches only. | 

Plat 2, to be plowed twelve inches deep. 

Plat 3, to be plowed twenty inches deep by trench-plowing. 

-- Plat 4, to be plowed twenty inches deep by subsoiling. : 

| Plats 1 and 2 have been cultivated in the prescribed manner from 

the beginning. | | 

Plat 3, in 1871, was plowed twelve inches deep only; in 1872 and 

73, seventeen inches; in 1874 and 1875, eighteen inches, which is 

, as deep as it was found practicable to plaw. 

Plat 4 was subsoiled sixteen inches deep in 18715; seventeen 

inches in 1872 and °73, and eighteen inches in 1874 and 1870. 

‘The cultivation of these plats has been the same in all other re- 

spects than those mentioned. | | 

: The soil is clay with heavy clay subsoil ; the ‘land is level and 

rather low. In the fall of 1873, an underground drain was laid 

through each of the plats to carry away water that formerly flowed 

over them all, after heavy rains. | | 

During the first four years these plats were in cultivation to corn | 

exclusi ‘ely. In 1875 a portion was in cultivation to corn, and 4 

portion to oats. | | 

The ive years through which the experiment was to be contin- 

ued expired in 1875. During the past two seasons these plats have 

been in cultivation to corn, all of them having been plowed alike, 

about eight inches deep, except that plat 1 was plowed no deeper 

than before, in order that no unstirred soil should be brought to 

the surface. The following table gives the yield per acre for the 

respective years, the corn being in bushels of ears, weighing 75 lbs. 7 

each. 
enn eee 

: : | | 1875. 
Depth of Cultivation. | 1871.) 1872.) 1873.; 1874.;—__—_—_—_ 1876.) 1877. 

| | | Corn. | Oats. 

, Plowed 5 inches ..... | 55.4 43.5 53.4 53 67.7 ; 45.7 "5.9 

Plowed 12 inches .....| 50.6 | 50.8 | 52.8 | 58.1 | 67 65.5 | 46.8 | 75.5 

Trench-plowed 18 inch} 44.9 | 54.7 | 51.3 | 65.3'| 60.5 | 65.1 | 48.6 67.8 

Subsoiled 18 inches...| 41.2 | 56.8 | 51.1 | 65.8 | 57.2 | 64 44.1 | 67.3
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In 1875 the last two plats were severely injured by chinch-bugs. 
The average yield for the entire seven years, in bushels of ears 

of corn, weighing 75 lbs. each, is: | 

For 5-inch plowing, 56.3. | : | 
For 12-inch plowing, 57.3. 

For 18-inch trench plowing, 56.8. | 
For 18-inch subsoiling, 54.2. 

| POTATOES. 

The following varieties were planted May dth, in rows 3% feet. 
apart, hills 18 inches apart in the row. The time of ripening and. 
yield per acre is given in the subjoined table: 

Sag 

a Time of | Bushels. : VARIETY. ripening. |per acre. | 

AIPDE 2... cece c cece cece c cee cececseecccesscee ceecees July 28 242 
Harly Rose... ..... ccc cece ccc cececccceesccccccccl, July 30 279.6. 
Harly Favorite... .......ccccecceeceee seecevecevecscn, July 30 213.6 
Extra Early Vermont.........ccccccceevcsecvceccecccn. Aug. 1 208.9 Snow-Flake......... 6. cece ccc cece ce cececcecesecunce, Aug. 17 282.5 
Brownell’s Beauty...........ccccceceecccecceccceeecce) Aug. 9 139 .5. Compton’s SUIprise........ececccccccccccccecccccvccces Aug. 10 157.7 HULEKa.. ee ee eee cc ccc e cece sec eseeetetsseecnen cues Aug. 12 222.1 
NOMSUCH...... cece een cece cee cc eneeeceesaveecees Aug. 8 246.3. 

The following are varieties that have never before been in culti- | 
_ vation in this vicinity. One pound of seed of each variety was cut. 

into singie eyes, and received the cultivation usually given to field | 
potatoes: 3 | : 

- Ruby, ripe August 2d, yield 1083 ths. | 
| Improved Peachblow, not ripe Oct. 6th, yield 884 tbs. 

| Superior, ripe Oct. Ist, yield 752 tbs. | 
Centennial, ripe Sept. 12th, yield 44 tbs. 

I would express my obligation to Mr. E. G. Hayden, farm super- _ 
intendent, for his care and attention in carrying out the details of 
these experiments. | 7



METEOROLOGY. | 

- The meteorological observations formerly taken under the di- 

rections of the Smithsonian Institution, are ‘now taken under the 

direction of the chief officer of the United States signal service. 7 

The morning observation. is taken at 6:45 local time, to corre- 

spond with 7:35, Washington time, at which hour an observation is 

taken at all stations through the country. ‘The hours of afternoon : 

and evening observations are still 2 and 9, local time, respectively. 

The temperature is given in degress and tenths, F. 

The amount of cloudiness is expressed by a number indicating 

the tenths of the sky overcast. The following abbreviations are 

used: : | | | 

- St. — Stratus. | 

Cu. — Cumulus. _ | . 

Cir. — Cirrus. | | | 
_ Nim. — Nimbus. - | | 

Cu.-St. — Cumulo-Stratus. a | 

Cir._St. — Cirro—Stratus. : 

7 Cir.-Cu. — Cirro-Cumulus. | 

_ The direction of the wind is taken for eight points of the com- 

: pass, the figures accompanying represent the force on a scale from 

1, a very light. breeze, to 10, a most violent hurricane. In the sum- 

mary of observations, the percentage of wind from each direction is 

; given for each month, and for the entire year. 

7 The height of the barometer is indicated by inches and decimals 

and corrected for the expansion above 32°. | 

| “ Relative humidity” is the percentage of complete saturation 

existing at the time when the observation is made. 

_ Latitude 48° 4’, 33.1.” | , 
Longitude 12° .20’, 58.5.” | | 

Height above the sea, 1088 feet. 

_' Maximum observed temperature for the year, 88°. 

Minimum observed temperature for the year — 22°. 

Range observed temperature during the year, 108°. | 

Mean temperature for the year, 45.4°. oe
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| weve ee | BAe ce ccee| UeAl.ee eee e| 6 serereecdeeeeees|ecefeceereetoes MDa 

at 

* 

:
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NOVEMBER, 1876. | 

= 
. 

. 

BAROMETER, Heraut REpucED TENSION OF Vapor, AND Hv- . TO 82°. MIDITY. 
by 

| A 

ST a 
3 s | a Fe . . : 2 . . . oc © < a a — < x a a's a] ¥ fe a | ig n 5 6 «(BE A cO o o a © GR a a 

1 | 28.760 | 28.746 | 28.717 28.741 | .884 | 86 | .848 | 93 | .985 85 | 88 2 | 28.673 | 28.575 | 28.7382 | 98. 660 2212; 82 | .190 | 74] .184 | 50 69 3 | 28.882 | 28.982 | 29.094 28.946 | .190 | 74 | .222 | 83 | .186 81 | %9 4 | 29.160 | 29.066 | 29.054 29.093 | .248 |100 | .265 | 92 | .186 81 | 91 5 | 29.147 | 29.094 | 28.939 28.060 | .262 | 84] .251 | 84] . 289 |100 | 59 6 | 28.545 | 28,550 | 28.713 | 28.603 .244 | 91 | .208 | 91} .142 | 70 84. % | 28.921 | 28.959 | 29.062 28.950 | .148 | 79 | .165 | 72 | .162 80 | 77 8 | 29.012 | 28.985 | 29.023 | 29.006 .185 | 89 | .186 | 81 | .186 81 | 84. | 9 | 29.060 | 29.068 | 29.034 | 29.054 -175 | 89 | .218 | 76 | .216 | 91 ! 85 10 | 29.025 | 28.905 | 28.775 28.902 | .196 |100 | .194 | 48] .186 67 | 72 11 | 98.683 28.632 | 28.685 | 28.668 | .170 | 80 .230 | 511 .809 | 85 } 72 12 | 28.722 | 28.770 | 28.812 28.768 | .244 | 91 4% | 83 1 894 | 82 85 13 | 28.944 | 29.186 | 29.947 29.109 | .209 | 75 | .170 | 80 | .142 88/81, 14 | 29.310 | 29.215 | 29.239 29.252 | .111 | 75 | .148 | 89 | .155 89 | 84. 15 | 29.144 | 29.081 | 29.122 | 29.115 .118 | 68 | .170 | 80 | .118 68 | 7% 16 | 29.148 | 29.084 | 29.044 | 29.075 -168 | 89 | .155.| 79 | .143 | 79 82 17 |.29.047 | 29.031 | 29.002 29.027 | .150 | 80 | .148 | 79 | (204 100 | 8&6 18 | 28.949 | 88.886 | 28.944 28.926 | .221 |100 | .208 | $1 | .218 91 | 94 19 | 28.949 | 29.012 | 28.949 | 28.970 .208 | 91 | .216 | 91} .218 | 94 91 20 | 28.949 | 28.890 | 28.895 g8.889 | .216 | 91 | .285 | 911 144 63 | 82 21 | 28.582 | 28.581 28.700 | 28.604} .195 | 82 | .212 1100 -142 | 88 | 90 22 | 28.868 | 28.973 | 29.000 | 28.947 «185 {100 | .180 | 78 | .129 | 88 89 23 | 29.082 | 29.061 | 29.086 29.060 | .089 | 72 | .129 1100 | .082 84 | 85 24 | 28.947 | 28.910 | 28.901 28.919 | .123 1100 | .162 | 89 | .135 88 | 92 29 | 28.876 | 28.813 | 28.837 | 98.842 -117 | 87 | .167 /100 | .167 '100 96 26 | 28.763 | 28.663 | 28.587 | 29.654 | .183 | 90 -162 | 88 | .153 1100 | 93 27 | 28.463 | 28.575 | 28.685 | 28.558 .158 |100 |; .155 | 89 | .141 1100 96 28 | 28.821 | 28.961 29.191 | 28.991 | .086 1100 | .106 | 86 -055 | 58 | 80 . 29 | 29.270 | 29.098 | 29.165 | 29.178 .078 | 83 | .123 |100 | .052 | 44 W6 30 | 29.038 | 29.293 | 29.293 29.208 | .086 {100 | .090 1100 | .082 100 |100 

MoJo. cece ee fececeweeleeves ees} 28.996 | 174 |.... -194 |...) .172 oo) 8 

November 6th, snow (slight). 

Percentage of winds, S., 11; S. W., 11; W., 20; N. W., 32 N., 28; N. E., 1; E., 2.
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DECEMBER, 1876. | 

RAIN AND SNow. 

. ‘THERMOMETER IN THE re : OPEN AIR. as o BA 8 a |. 
= B Bn ‘ bi 

Ba | 86 | 288/28. | a Ob 5, Oe no a%$i1o £5) an ww 2 RD : ae © 5, Oo tly O a a x a O 231 od | gz, ° : . . oe Ow SS to ort a 
< s = sj oe o's Soz |B 

| 6 a | & Es Be | she) eo | & o oo > = eH B <q a 2 

4 4. 18 11 14 sec cc cccslescccccccsl(scececccleccees 1 
| 4 18 16 19 severe ccc clencceccecslscerccccleseccel Q 

15 19 19 1V.6 icc cc cc cceleccceccecs| cocceeclesescel 3 
11. 24 16 16.6 [occ cccceecleccccccccclecs covclescesel 4 

- 29 32 29 30.0 |reccccccecleccccesccclececcccclce s. 6 
19 20 14 LT.6 [occ cece cele ce cece ccclecccccccle cece q 
4. 1 | -16 “B.6  [occcccccesleccccccccclescccceclescee.| 8 

—22 -11 -6 tS ae a 
| , 0 11 5 DD fosccaccccclecccsecesclecccece lnaeeeet 10 

7 28 34 23 7:15 A.M. 12M. OO |......| 11 
22 37 | COAL 33.3 scene ee eeclececeenccsleceescestecesss| 12 

4. 27 5 WZ.0 |... eee lec cece ee clecevcecclesceeed 15 
--18 ~10 ~9 | -12.3 16:30 P. MJ......... |eceee eee] weeeet 16 
5 4 5 2.0 |......+...| Night. Ob |sueeee| 17 
—5 4. 6 1.6 [eee ccccecsfecccccecccleccvsceclees cet 18 

9 22 20 LT.0 lice cece ec cle c cece cceclecceececleveeset 20 
8 20 15 17.6 3 P.M. Night. 20 j.ceeee) QI 

-8 16 17 10.0 |r cccseccccliscscccecclecsvscesleeccs.| 24 
14 22 19 18.3 8 P.M. Night. 67 |......| 25 
11 19 8 LR.6 levee cc cecleceececcsclecs cece leceveel 26 

1 8 3 4.0 Jive cece celecececccccleccesccclesecse! 28 
0 12 14. B.6 oc ccccececlecccsccccsleccccescleeeces| 29 | 8 14 4 8.6. |oecceee Teceeeee closes cedl ne) 80 

~2 15 14. 9.0 | 10A.M.| 6P.M. 85 [......| 81 

beeen ce elececeeeclececcccclacessccclececccccucleeees en --| 2.59 |....../Smg 

A re eee | 11.1 Cece cere clec eee ccceslreeccceciacccs | MS, 
Ss 

Se 
‘



DECEMBER, 1876 — continued. | 

CLOUDS. WINDS. , 

| 6:45 A. M. 2P.M. 9 P.M. 6:45 A.M.| 2 P.M. ‘9P.M. 

my | ey : 
Zi 
° ‘ ° ° - e 

= a a . ¢ sj 5 

g E 5 a) 2 isl lel Bis . a os 8 = 3 | 

re) Big! 2/2] 2/2] 2/5] 2/8) £18 | 
Q be <j he <q be < BQ | & Q iy, A co 

1 | Nim..| 10} Cu-s..| 8 | Nim../ 10} N.W.}3| N.W.| 3; N.W.] 8 
& | Nim..; 10}.......] Oj|......./ 0} N.W..| 2| N.W.| 1] 0.....) 0 
3 | Nim..| 4) Ni.../ 8] Cu...) 2) N.W..) 1) N.W.| 1] N.W..; 1 
4 | Ou ..} 1].......) O}......./ O}| N.W..} 1] N.W.' 1) N.W..) 1 
5 | Cu...} Lf. .....] OF......., O} W...71)5....;118....) 1 
6 |..... .. O|S..../ 83......., 0} W...) 1] W....) 1] SW...) 1 
% | Nim..| 10°} Cu-s..) 3 1.......1° 0] W...) 1] W....) 1 | SW...) 1 
8 | Nim..| 8/ Cu...) 8/0.....) 0/ S5.W..; 1) N.W..|) 4) N.W..; 4 
9 |.......} O| S....| 11 Nim..| 10 | N.W..) 2 | N.W..| 2 | SW...) 1 

10 | Cu...; 10] Cs...) 81] 0....., 0] SE...) 2) 0....., 0). 2...) 0. 
11 |-Cu...| 9; Cus...) 9} Cu...| BI S..../ 1 0.222.) 0 N.W../ 1 | 

| 12 | C...., 8/C....| 9) 0.....) OO] 0.....,;,01/5...1/1;85..... 15 
18 | C-eu.) 8] C ...} 114 0.....! 0] N.W..} 1] W....| 1) S.W..| 1 
14 | C-s...) 1]/C..../ 1] 0.....| 0/8. W..; 1) N.W.1 8) W....) 1 
15 | Cu...| 10) C-s...} 91 0...../ O1| S....) 8 |S. W..) 2) W....] 8 
16 | 0.....; 0] Cus..| 10} Cu...) 10} W....)1/0.....;0] N.W..; 1 
17 | Cu...| 10} Cu... 10] Cu.. | 10| NW.) 1) NW.) 1) N....| 2 
18 | 0...../ 01} O-s...} 9] 0.....; O| W...| 1) 8S. W..) 1 | SW...) 1 
19 | 0...../ 0} S....) 410.....) O| N....) 1] Nu...) 2 | Nw... 1 
20 | Cu.. | 10} Cu...| 10 | Cu...) 10) Nu...) 11 0.....10]0.....4 0 
21 | Cu...| 9] Cu...| 8} Cu....| 10] 0.....) 0) 0.....,0]/0.... ] 0 
22 | Ou...| 81 C.....1 91]0.....| 0; N.E.., 1 | N....) 2 | NW...) 1 
23 | 8...../ 2) C.... 2) 0.....) 0} N.W..] 1 | N.W..) 1) NW. 1 
24 |} O-cu .| 10); Cu...| 10 | Cu...) 10 | N.W..) 1 | N.E..[ 1] 0.....) 0 
25 | C-cu..| 10} Cu...} 10 | Cu....| 10 | N.E..| 1 | N.E..] 1 ].......! 0 
26 Cu..../ 10 | C.....) 5) 0...../ O11 0.....1:0)85.EB..) 1) SWw..| 1 
27 10.....; 0/0..../ 0] Cus..| 10 | S.W..; 1] SW...) 14)0.... 1 0 
288 | Cu.../ 8} S....) 7] Cu.../ 10) 0.....,0)] SW..)110.....1 0 
299 | O-s...} 41 Cu...| 10) Cu..../ 10 | N.W..| 1 | N.W..) 1 | N.W..] 1 
80 | C-cu..| 9!/0..../ O01 0...... O| W...} 1) W....)1/0.....) 0 
81 { Cu....| 91] Cu...| 10] Cu....} 10/1 0.....)0/S.W..| 1) S.W..!| 1 

SS]. ccccccleccclecs coclecccle cecccclecscleccsccclesclecccceclscclescccsclese
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DECEMBER, 1876 — continued. 

a 

-.BAROMETER, HEIGHT REDUCED TENSION OF VAPOR AND Hv- 
so TO 82°. MIDITY. 

| bo 
et 

eS ee | 
a | Ae) S 4 |e | s an : . ; 5 n . . sro) si | 

| “ = a bm | Ss 2 a |pe| © 
< A s vt A . fu ‘3 2/ x 
© 62 S a © Cl o a= A 

29,128 | 29,212 | 29,186 | 29,175 | .088 | 73] .063 | 81! 7057) 79) ‘781 1 
29,291 | 29,122 | 29,247 | 29,220 | .088 | 73} .082 | 84] .074/1 83) 80] 2 
29 , 455 29,487 | 29,399 | 29,480 | .070 | 82) .087 | 84) .087 | 84) 83) 8 
29,580 | 29,375 | 29,348 | 29,482 | .071 | 100; .129 | 100) .055 | 64) gsi 4 
29,246 | 29,067 | 29,044 | 29,119 | .065 | 100) .123 | 72) .142] 88! 87 5 
28,939 | 28,872 | 28,'798 | 28,886 | .160 | 100} .125 69} .128 | 77 82) 6 
28,630 | 28,765 | 28,795 | 28,780 | .103 | 100! .075 | '70| .067 | 81) 84 7 
28,089 | 28,618 | 28,980 | 28,710 | .052 | 100! .046 | 100) .022 | 100 100, 8 
29, 075 29,616 | 29,635 | 29,441 | .017 | 100] .027 | 100] .033 100) 100 9 

ss 28,781 | 28,787 | 28,780 | 28,748 | .044 | 100] .057 | 79) .041 | 74! 84! 10 
28,670 | 28,519 | 28,617 | 28,602 | .060 | 100) .117 | 76) .120] 61) 79} 11 
28,756 | 28,587 28,415 | 28,586 | .118 | 100) .129 62) .147 | 57) %3) 12 
28,7388 | 28,804 | 28,704 , 28,748 | .125 | 89) .144] 63] .128] 77 76118 
28,668 | 29,427 | 29,627 | 29,240 | .129 | 88] .050 | 100! .040 | 100) 96) 14 
28, 857 28,552 | 28,856 | 28,755 | .052 | 100) .098 | 63! 055 | 100 88) 15 
29,412 29,396 | 29,299 | 29, 369 | .020 | 100; .028 | 100] .029 | 100] 100) 16 
29, 251 29,186 | 29,589 | 29,325 | .082 | 100} .052 | 100} .055 | 100! 100! 17 
29 , 270 29,128 | 28,963 | 29,118 | .082 | 100} 052 | 100} .057 | 100] 100! 18 
29, 467 29,227 | 29,294 | 29,3829) .046 | 100; .048 | 75) .048 | 100 92| 19 
29, 229 29,039 | 28,928 | 29,065 | .065 | 100) .084 | 71] .091 | 85] 85] 20 
28 ,855 28 , 759 | 28,768 | 28,794 | .062 | 100: .091 85: .086 | 100} 95) 21 
28,8385 | 28,868 | 29,023 | 28,908 | .048 | 100! .082 | 100) .062 | 100] 100) 22 
29 187 29,807 | 29,393 | 29, 294 | .085 | 100! .052 | 100) .038 ; 100! 100) 23 

29,462 | 29,388 | 29,299 | 29,883 | .038 | 100] .074 | 83] .063 | 75} 88 24 
29,174 | 29,166 | 29,440 | 29,260 | .067 | 81) .068|} 58] .087 | 84! 74) 25 

| 28,923 | 28,853 | 28,930 | 29,282] .071 ; 100) .087 | 84: .062 | 100) 95] 26 | 
28,996 | 29,043 | 29,075 | 29,375 | .088 | 100) .071 | 100} .048 | 100) 100! 27 
29 ,117 29,088 | 29,079 | 29,094 | .046 | 100) .062 | 100} .050 | 100! 100] 28 
28,966 | 28,928 | 28,881 | 28,925 | .044 | 100) .071 80) .082 100! 93] 39 
28, 875 28,975 | 29,089 | 28,781 ' .062 100| 1067 81} .052 | 100) 94) 80 
29,103 | 29,040 | 28,965 | 29,0386 | .040 | 100; .086-| 100] .082 | 100 100 31 

ee fesse cesses} 29,064 | .061 |....| .077 -- 070 |... 70. 
ean 

. 

Lake Moncna closed December 4. Lake Mendota closed December 9. 
Percentage of winds —N., 7, N. E., 4; N. W., 46; 8S. 8; S. E., 3; 8. W., 16; W., 16.
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JANUARY, 1877. 

RAIN AND SNOW. 

THERMOMETER IN THE Tee 
; OPEN AIR. A es 6 g*8 E " 

A |; 8g or REC |E 
| OO ae BOR 1 O 

oj} Ree ON) 54 3a me A 
ist . | 2° on Chan a 

isi . S we 5 3 Sf S uf Fy . ‘S's o° 202% !1°os : 
Oo <q ° . . ~— &0 a 

16 a b=) q om © SoS 2'5 

a| + nj ni S Eis Be | ga m/| 32 
a © G2 o> SI fe e < A 

2 0 q —2 1.6 [occ ccc ce cle ww cc cece elec cccece secees 
8 —J 5 0 Oe 

4, 2 12 17 3.3 a 

7 10 4. —4 BiB lc ccc cccclecccccccccleccccceclecccce 
8 —16 | —5 —11 |—10.6 | co.cc i fe ccc cece elec cece cle secs 
9 —5 10 14 6.3 Night. |... cc cece cece eee eleweeee ° 

10 17 22 17 18.6 foc cccccccclecccccccculecececcclecccee 
11 14 12 0 B.6  ficcccccccclececesccsslecccvecslscecce | 

13 —16 7 14 1.6 |... ......| 5 P.M. 50 |...... 
14 | 10 19 |. 9g 12.6 Jrrcceccccclececcvccccleswcsccclen eae 
15 8 9 5 ys Sa 0 0 0 | 0 
16 —7 8 0 -QO.B [rece cece cle c ccc cece cleceececcle coves 
17 —1 14 12 8.3 j..........| Night. 00 |...... 
18 16 26 QL | 21. [eee e eee eecfeccececeeeleeeecee feveees 
19 18 18 15 1%. es Fr en 
20 —4 3 0 — 3 leew ccc ccc cle cc cc cc cc clecccsccclscccee 
21 4. 19 22 15. sec ec cece cle ccccceecslencccccslscnees 

23 —13 13 16 BF .B lec c cece cc cls cece cc ccsl ccccccclsccces 
24 9 14. 4. 9. ween wees slen cee cccsslecccsccsleceecs 
25 0 23 18 1324 [ecccecccrcfeccccceseclecccraccleceees 

27 24 |. 84 28 QB25 lene ncee calececccecrclece rcewelescces 
- 28 25 41 34 BBLS lec ce cece alec ee cece clece eocclecsece 

29 26 41 88 35. ccc vccecelecccscewrslecscsecclecseue ; 

31 40 -49 41 41. cece ccc ccsleseweccccclecsccceclececes 

Mn]. cc ccc cele cece cle cee cect 18.9 frrcrcccccclevccvcccsclesccssccleccecs
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JANUARY, 1877 — continued. 

—_—_—_—_—_—_———— 
es 

CLoups. WINDS. | . 

6:45 P.M.| 2 P.M. 9P. M.. (6:45 A.M) 2P.M. | 9 P.M. Hj 

rrr, rn ene ef a E 

3 ,| a. di g a 
5 5 |e) 2 s| 2 lel = | o e ° ‘ © oO Oo 

eile] lal Bla] 2/8) 2 /e 2 | gle he <q be <q be << a Bi A | mB! A lesa 

Cu....; 10] C....., T]......., O| Wo...) 1) W...l 11 Ww... 2 1 | 
esoeees) OF} O.....) 1] Cu...) 10] W.../ 2) W...1tiw... 1 2 
eseoeee{ O} C.....] Lj.......] Of......./...) We...) 2... eel 8 

_Cu....) 10] Cu...| 10} Cu...) 10} S.W..)118.....118.. 2.) 4 4 | Cu..../ 10} Cu.. | 10} Cu...) 10] 8....)0]8....1118....)1 5 
Cu....{ 10 | Cu...| 10} Cu...) 10] S.W..)1/5S.....0/8.. .-| 1 6 
Cu..../ 10] Cu...| 10 }].......] O| W...311 NW. 1 N.W./ 1 q 

, weeveee) Of.......] Of.......1 2] N..... 1) No...) 21 NO 4 8 
Nim...; 10 | Nim..| 10 | Nim..| 10/S.E..|218.. ..1 3 S..../ 1 9 
Cu..../ 10] Cu...) 3] Cu...) 10] 8....)0}/ SW..l1/S.8.. 1} 10 

| Cu....| 10] Cu. ..| 10] C.....) 10] N....) 1) No... 11 Ni... 4 11 
Cu....| 10} ......} 0] Cu.. | 10] N....11]N.B/-1 N..../ 1 12 
Cu....| 2).......] Of......., OF SW../11S.W..}1/8....1 4 138 

OB. eee] Le...) Of......., OF S.. 2.101 BB...) 11 SW. 4 14 
Cu....; 5) Cu...) 10} Cu...) 10] NW.) 11N...)21N....] 9 15 
Cu....; 3] Cu.../ 10} Cu...) 10] N..../-1]N....) 1) N... | 4 16 
Cu....| 10 |.......) Of.......] O| S.. ..1 1 S....) 1]... .../0 1% 
Cu.... 10)].......) Of.......] 0} SW../1/5.W..1119.W.. 1; 18 
Cu....) 10 |.......] Of......./ 0] SW..1115.W..12!19.W..} 4 19 
eeeveee| O |....--.| O}......., OW... 1) W...t1] Ww... 20 
S....., 1 f.......] O}.......1 01 SW.) 118....11 S.W..| 1 21 
coeeeee| Of.......1 Of.......1 0] SW. 1) WwW... 1)Sw.l4 22  gaeeeee| 0} Cu...) 10] Cu...) 10] S.W.. 1/8... 3) N.E..| 1] 93 
Cu....; 10 |......., O|......., OF NW. 1) WwW. ..31) Wo. d 24. 
©Ou....| 9|......./ Of.......1 O}| W...1 1 S.W..} 1) W...; 1 25 
cssoeee] Of.......] Of......./ OO} SW..1118..../1 S..../ 1 26 
ooeeeee) Of.......)/ Of.......) OF W. .. 1) WwW...) wld 27 
coeeeee) Of......./ Of. 2...) OF} SW..1 1) 8.2.0.0, 11.......1 0 28 seseeee| O}...-...] 0 | Nim..} 10 |......./...1......10/] SW../ 1 29 

| Nim...| 10 | Nim..} 10 | Nim..} 1018.. ..1 1 S....11)8..../11] 30 
Nim...) 7 | Nim..} 10 |......./ 0/ S.W..| 2 S.W..}1/S.W../ 1 31 

| . | 
a eeeveee eC ele ene eceesiones eeeecoelescelaeeecrevsleccleneeece .. ISD, ‘ 

vecesed BQlecceee. BT e ac cece AD cc ccc cle ccle cc cece ecsleceeces .-.-|M’n 

. . 

5— Rea. Untrv. | [Doc. 5]
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JANUARY, 1877 — continued. 

Pee 

BAROMETER HEIGHT REDUCED HuMIDITY AND TENSION OF . 

. TO 32°. VAPOR. 
ty 
eH 
Z Bo 

= . of ; 3 | do 
} 4 < ; : aS 
b 2 A a 2s ie = A ma 
a ~ py A; a a ~t pj A as 
A < oR oO A © R o> A 

\ 

1 | 28.935 | 28.884 | 28.969 | 28.926 | .046 | 100} .057 | 100! .044 | 100; 100 

2 | 29.086 | 29.198 | 29.191 | 29.158 | .044 | 100) .060 100! .040 | 100] 100 

8 | 29.181 | 29.176 | 29.200 | 29.169 | .088 | 100) .055 | 100} .044 | 100} 100 

4 | 29.027 | 28.871 | 28.918 | 28.988 | .048 | 100} .075 | 100) .094 | 100; 100 | 

5 | 28.945 | 29.004 | 28.968 | 28.972 | .108 | 100} .123 | 100} .118 | 100) 100 

6 | 28.908 | 28.430 | 28.712 | 28.683 | .098 | 100] .123 | 10.) .185 | 100) 100 

7 | 28.700 | 28.887 | 28.977 | 28.888 | .068 | 100] .052 | 100; .086 | 100! 100 

8 | 29.029 | 29.082 | 29.186 | 29.099 | .022 | 100} .085 , 100) .027 100} 100 

9 | 28.908 | 28.728 | 28.812 | 28.816 | .035 | 100! .068 | 100) .067 | 81) 94 

10 | 28.890 | 28 893 | 28.963 | 28.915 | .068 | 67; .068 | 58 .094 | 100) 75 

11 | 28.898 | 29.111 | 29.844 | 29.082 | .067 Hee 100} .044 | 100) 94 

12 | 29.868 | 29.279 | 29.242 | 29.296 | .082 | 100} .050 | 100) .088 | 160) 100 

13 | 29.225 | 29.024 | 28.870 | 29.039 | .022 | 100) .081 | 52) .082 100 84. — 

14 | 28.968 | 28.900 | 28.816 | 29.294 | .068 | 100; .655 ! 53) .086 | 56! 70 

15 | 28.881 | 28.687 | 28.787 | 28.785 | .020 82) .065 100} .055 100 1% 

16 | 29.012 | 29.125 | 29.252 | 29.129 | .032 100, .048 "7% .044 | 100!) 92 

17 | 29.286 | 29.194 | 29.315 | 29.265 | .042 | 100, .051 | 63) .045 | 60) 74 

18 | 29.225 | 29.404 | 29.270 | 29.299 | .059 | 64) .088 | 62) .096 | 85) 70 

: 19 | 299.197 | 28.880 | 28.787 | 28.954 | .051 | 52) .082 |) 84) .055 | 64) 60 

20 | 28.784 | 28.797 | 28.868 | 28.816 | .0386 | 100) .086 | 72) .044 100 91 

91 | 28.813 | 28.895 | 28.968 | 28.892 | .088 | 73) .088 | 67 .068 | 58 66 

92 | 29.257 | 29.866 | 29.500 | 29.371 | .086 721 .057 | ‘791 .044 ' 100| 84. 

93 |°29.212 | 28.978 | 29.049 | 29.079 | .025 | 100; .078 | 100) .074 | 83, 94 © 

94 | 29.297 | 29.345 | 29.268 | 29.886 | .065 | 100’ .051 | 63) .052 | 100) 88 

25 | 29.247 | 29.058 | 29.178 | 29.157 | .044 1001 .073 | 59] .082 | 84) 81 

96 | 29.144 | 28.978 | 29.063 | 29.061 | .089 |; 57; .100} 57 .117 | 76) 63 

97 | 99.152 | 29.316 | 29.073 | 29.180 | .117 | 87 .120]) 61) .117 | 76) 7% 

98 | 29.147 | 29.044 | 29.054 | 29.081 | .117 | 87| .190| 74) .120| 61) 74 

99 | 29.031 | 29.140 | 29.199 | 29.123 | .105 | 75! .169| 64} .229 | 100) 80 

80 | 29.229 | 29.210 | 29.088 | 29.175 | .238 100) .267 100} .278 | 100) 100 

81 | 28.875 | 28.802 | 28.907 | 28.894 | .248 100; .267 100} .285 | 91; 97 

So lice cece leccecccclescccvcclecesvceslsceccsleccciseeorslesecfssscesleees| coe 

M.|...ccccclece ceccleccccecs/ 29.067 | .082 |....] .087 |....] .085 |....| 87 

oO eee ———————Ee 

Percentage of winds, S., 24; S.W., 29; W., 21; N.W., 4; N., 17; N.E., 2; 8.B., 3.
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FEBRUARY, 1877. 

[EERE amZ££££-E---,1-,:, 

, an RAIN AND Snow. 

| THERMOMETER IN THE bn Ci SOdgaiil¢« OprEN AIR. AE ~ a qi . . 
9° 0 qg BO] eB se qq Ae mod!|o -| g "Bp rey O -e a: 7; 

Zo S84 [ag | ® g 
a . . O's c FY ey ¥ Fe < a a a oH od 50 3 a9 ° . ig A, A; a As ER |gamm| ea] & Ss C2 o> = EX HH < A A. 

36 44 31 BU lecscecesslecssccececleseceeccleess..| 2 

33 AG 46 ALG)... cee lee e ce cecleceececcle cw ,. 6 | 
| 29 36 34 BS | ce seeece [ocececceesleeeeseceleees | Go! | 28 37 40 BO focececececleccccceecclesecceeclececs | 9 — «86 42 27 a a 10 16 25 21 RE Lecce cee lec eeceeeecleeesseerlesece | 11 . — 4% 33 20 RO [ovcccccceclecceccece. eeeeccelseeese| 12 19 32 83 28 tte e eee cleee ees ee clecscccesleeeeee] 13 

15 29 30 REG) cee cece lee ee ceecleeeeeeeeles colt LY 32 44 41 OF loceccsceecleceseccccslscceee levees d 18 27 33 27 RD le ccceecceclecscccececlevecseech oe. | 19 24 47 40 BOG)... cece fee e eee ce el ee cececlecs ce ed 20 34. 52 41 |. 383) OP ac Llu peee 21 . 34 46 35 88.3) 6 P.M. |.......e eee eee ele eet 22 24. 23 20 RB2.Bileecccccece Night -30{; 8] 28 

eee ceecclecceccesleree coe OU. Bcc eeceeeclececccceculecereecclecsess| M’g 
SS
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FEBRUARY, 1877 — continued. 

i 

CLOUDs. WINDS. | 

1 6:45 A. M. 2P.M. 9 P.M. 6:45 A.M.| 2 P.M. 9 P.M. 

E 
re erence rR 

© 

a . dj cj <j 

, : ‘ ° oO Oo © fob) 

A iM |< M |e Iq j< 3 |e] A |e; A | 

1Llecccceel O |eceeeee} O |... 2201 0 |o......| Of ---..-] Of... | 0 
9] Ni...| 9 |.......| 0 oo. O |W... 1 f...-..e] Of. .--0| 0 

8 | Ni.../10 Ni.../10 Ni...(10 |0.....;0/0....., 0] Ni... 0 

4.| Ni.../10 Ni.../|10 Ni...[10 | O.....J..-| Ovceeele..| On. feee 

. 5 + Ni...10 | Ni...110 | Ni.../10 | W....] 1 | W...| 1 ..| 1 

6|Ni...10 |......-|0 |.......,0 |S. W./2]S8.....) 1]... 0 

wt TO l...eeeef O |..eeee] OO | W..f 1] W.. 1) WwW... 2 

g |... ...10 |......-10 |........0 | W...] 1p... | Of... ee] 0 

- 9g! Cu...10 |.......] 0 |.......] 0 co eaeel Of......-,0}85....] 1 

10 | Cu.../10 Cu.../10 Cu...10 |......-| O| Sf... 1) W... 2 

wl to Lo Luho Loo (ew) 2)N....f 3) N....) 1 
1] lilo fee... | 0 ff O [NPT] Np a] Ny 2 
18 | Cu...1 5 |[.......| 0 Ni...110 | N... | 1/|2#E....[ 1] E.... 1 

14| Ni.../10 | Ni...10 | Gu...)5 |S E..J 1] E.....1])8...4 25 
15 |.......1 0 |.cceeee| O |.......1 0 J.......,0] W...1 8] E...y 2 | 

16 |.......,0 |......-/0 |........0 |S.E..J 1) W...) 2] WW...) 1 
171 ......40 |.......] O |.......| 0 W...|i|........0| W...| 1 

. 18 {/.......1|0 |.....--| 0 |.......] O |.......] 0 N.W.| 1) N.W.) 2 

19 |.......| 0 |......./ 0 |...-...] O N... |31N....;3] W... 2 

20 1 Sr ...| 8 Sr ,|2 |.......} 0 ].......| O |..-....| O} S. W. 1 

911.......10 |........0 |.......,0 |S. W..f1/S.W..] 1 ]....:.] 0 

99 1......., O |......./ 0 Ni...110 |.......| Oj......./ O| N....] 1 

93 | Cu...110 | Cu...j10 Cu...110 | N....,}2])N.../1]N....) 1 

24); Cu...{10 Cu.../10 Cu...|10 N..../ 2! N.....1)N....] 1 

25) Cu...| 9 C.....) 8 {...-.261 O N....| 1 | N....| 1 f.......| 0 

26 | C.s...! 9 C.....| 8 C.s...{10 N....f 1] N....] 2 | N....| 1 

o71S9...../ 2 '.......10 ]|.......10 WN.... | N....bL i... 0 

28 |... 16.10 [rseeee[ 0 [oveees-] O | N. Wid [e......] 0 fee eeeee| 0 

M's |oceceee] AcBleceeeee| Bedfecc cscs] Bdleccccccleceleceeecefeceleceeeeeles
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FEBRUARY, 1877 — continued. 

7 BaROMETER HEIGHT REDUCED ~HumIpity AND TENSION OF 
TO 82 °. VAPOR. 

. by 
pe 

. . abl o 

3 |G Fe) 
ad sj sj dj < | | p> A] ° 
Ven) . . SS > . . TS) oO 

os py Ay © 5 Ay Ay Sai <j 
Co nm o> S co OQ Oo a OQ 

28.916 | 28.942 | 28.996 | 28.951 | .155 | 98} .196 | 68) .155 | 89! 85) 1 
29.016 | 29.085 | 29.200 | 29.084 | .204 | 100) .186 | 81} .167 | 11] 94) 2 
29.443 | 29.279 | 29.444 | 29.888 | .158 | 100) .212 | 100) .188 | 100] 100) 8 
29.268 | 29.264 | 29.280 | 28.967 | .167 | 100) .188 | 100) .167 | 100) 100) 4 

— 29.100 | 29.045 | 28.984 | 29.027 | .181 | 100) .186 | 81) .212 | 100} 94) 5 
28.854 | 28.847 | 28.998 | 28.899 | .188 | 100) .262 | 84) .162 | 84 89) 6 : 
28.950 | 29.022 | 29.122 | 29.081 | .128 ) V7 .229 | 100) .212 | 100} 92) 7 
29.111 | 29.117 | 29.098 | 29.108 | .142 | 88 .170 | 80) .155 |) 79} 82) 8 
29.068 | 29.018 | 29.050 | 29.045 | .153 | 100) .157 | . 71] .248 | 100) 90) 9 
29.088 | 29.0038 | 29.052 | 29.072 | .212 | 100) .192 | 62!) .203 | 82) 81] 10 
29.023 | 29.078 | 29.187 | 29.094 | .218 | 100) .222 | 83) .129 | .88 90] 11 
29.464 | 29.560 | 29,558 | 29.527 | .090 | 100!..100 | '74) .096 | 85) 86) 12 
29.597 | 29.588 (| 29.476 | 29.587 | .094 | 100) .188 | 100; .185 | 100] 100) 13 
29.385 | 29.238 | 29.219 | 29.280 | .108 | 100} .143 | 79) .168 | 89} 89 14 
29.0738 | 29.045 | 29.219 | 29.112 | .188 | 100) .199 | 90) .167 | 100) 93) 15 
29.2381 | 29.153 | 29.219 | 29.201 | .129 | 100} .076 | 40] .111 | 75) 72) 16 
29.236 | 29.279 | 29.048 | 29.187 | .086 | 100)..123 | 77 .148 | 89) 89) 17 
28.944 | 28.858 | 28.791 | 28.829 | .148 | 79) .177 | 52, .257 | 100) 77 18 
29.142 | 29.132 | 29.268 | 29.180 | .129 | 88) .118 | 60) .147 | 100) 83) 19 
29.273. | 29.094 | 29.013 | 29.126 | .077 | 60! .249 | 77) .182 |; 73) '70) 20 
28.892 | 28.594 | 28.550 | 28.672 | .120 61) .282 73) .285 | 91) 75) 21 
28.472 | 28.599 | 28.670 | 28.580 | .155 | 79] .286 | 92) .204 |} 100) 90! 22 
28.781 | 28.816 | 28.910 | 28.842 | .129 | 100) .128 | 100 .108 |} 100) 100} 23 
28.977 | 29.011 | 29.111 | 29.033 | .118 | 100) .129 | 100) .129 | 100! 100! 24 
29.191 | 29.235 | 29.296 | 29.241 | .118 | 100) .125 | 69) .150 | 80} 83) 25 
29.390 | 29.365 | 29.367 | 29.314 108 | 100} .188 | 71) .111 | 67) 79) 26 
29.861 | 29.294 | 29.402 | 29.352 | .118 | 100} .096 | 45] .127] 62) 69) 27 
29.3806 | 29.217 | 29.158 | 29.225 | .098 | 638) .O77 | 31) .157 | 71 == 

@#eeogage@eisaet oeaeoeseeleeoaeeeseeatseeeceeoeweeoeesleeeoeoeervtiea en @efte tet @ Geetee @eveienee@eeslfleevesele eee S. , 

ace ceeeclecccccecleececess| 29.108 | .146 \....| .172 |....| .169 |.... ) 

. Percentage of winds, S.,6; S. W., 7; W., 82; N. W., 9; N., 37; E., 6; 8. E., 3.
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MARCH, 1877. 

—eeeeeoaoaoauaununuuummmmmmeeeeeeeeee 
arr 

| RAIN AND SNOW. © 

THERMOMETER INTHE | : 
| OrpEeN AIR. ~ =~ E S 2 S| a 

by "ao oo. a B'S - cx qq q E —~oOg | B 7 "Bp w 3g S gem oO 
° os | dn wa | & is e , oO D ,, Ong wos 

. Ee . . Se or 6 9 ao o 8 
° < sj sj we oe > sm a 9 < te 3 ofp | aq m st Ay ay Fa ERs | Bs gto | 8 
=) Yay ol o = = = <q Q 

1 30 43 32 85.0 6 P.M. |...... ccc le cee ec wc lew nes 
2 31 33 — 28 29.0 |........--| 9A. M. .60 6 
3 22 18 11 17.0 Night. 9A. M. .10 1 
4. 3 24 15 14.0 force cece cle ee ccc eee coessecleccoce 
5 7 17 10 11.8 [occ dc ee cele were cc clec eens 
6 13 30 26 R4.6  Jrcccccccsclicccccces lvesecccclecees, 
" 6 17 13 12.0 QPL M. |... .. cee clece ec cccleweecs 
8 8 13 11 10.6 |..........], Night. - 60 5 
9 0 8 4. AQ Jin ccccvclsvcccccccclsccccccalsccene 

10 2 17 14. 6 ns 
11 18 31 28 25.6 ODPL M. |. cc... lee ccc cele cence 
12 27 28 24. 26.3 |..........| 5 P.M. -60 | 6 

14 13 20 15 16.0 fice cecccaleccccccccclescccseclescene 
15 4. 28 20 19.6 Night. jo... .. cc cle eee ccc lec eee 
16 18 19 15 17.38 |..........| 10 A. M. .40 4. 
17 —1 22 LZ | 12.6 fore cece cule cece cece else ccc eecleseccs 
18 10 30 18 | 19.8 | TPLM. |...... cc. feces ce ale eee 
19 16 27 18 20.8 |.....-....| SA.M. | ~ .50 5 
20 15 ay 23 21.6 Night. Night. -10 1 

22 34. 50 24. 36.0 frcccccccccleccccccccclecececccle scene 

24 15 24 18 19.0 cece eee nele cc wc ccc c cles cescccleccens 
25 69 38 26 Q4.B [rv cccccceclecccccccec| cerevecleccces 
26 27 40 36 B4.B [occ ec cee | cece cece cli eee cccles cece 

30 29 40 38 85.6 3P.M.| Night. |........)...... 
31 39 49 54 47.3 9P.M.| Night. .60 | 6 

Sm. |. cccccccleseccccclscccccce oe er eole ce secsce fjeccscceeve 8.40 34 

MN |... ccs e cals ec eeceeleseesece! 23.2 se ee cece elec e reece sliccececeleesoee. 

eee
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: MARCH, 1877 — continued. | 

CLOUDS. WINDS. 

. 6:45 A.M.{ 2P.M. 9P.M. (6:45 A. M. 32 P. M. 9 P.M. , 
pe SI 

: 1m; 
: . . . 3 . . . qj Si | | 

| 8 ) g 5 2 3 3 3 S 3| 3 . . . : ° to) 

ele| £ l/s! Ble! 2/8) 2/8) 2 gle M id} Mig] Mla} Als) Alsel Alal4 

C.8...) 10} Ni...) 10/ Cu ...10] W...J1]8S....)1/N. BE] 2 1 
Cu..../10} C....) 9)............. N. Wi] N. WJ) 2/Ww.../ 1 2 
Qu. ...{10) C..... V]...........1 W...h 1) NO WIL] w...}1 3 O.8...) 2/0....1 @)...0f ls wis] wed. lol] 4 | 

~Ou....) 10} Cu ..) 10]... 007.0...) 8 ...., 218. Wi 21w...}1 6 
C.8...| 3] Cu ..| 10} Cu...1 10) N....)1]) N. B.l21/N. BL] 2 Y 
Cu. ...) 7) Cu ..} 10}.......1....] N....} 2] NL... 21 No. 2 8 

wee e eels ee eleeeeeee(eee-) Cu...| 8| 8S. Wel 1) 8S. W.i1/S.W.i1] 10 
Cu...., 10;.Cu ..110| Cu ..{10}8. W.}1/18.E..1118&..../1 11 
Cu. .../ 10} Cu ..} 10 )............) N. BE.) 11N.E.] 2/N.B.J 1 12 
S...../ 8} Cu ..) 10 ]......./....1 B....} 118.../14/)/W...1 2 13 | 

eww eee fee eel ee eee eleeee/ Cu ..f 10] W...} 1) W...117 WwW... 1 15 
Cu...) 10 }...0.. fee fee eee eee] NS WAL) No 1i....0 0] 16 
eoeseeeleoeel Ott...| 8 f......./..../......./ 01 N. WI 14.......10] 17 
eee cee el eeeleeeeeee! ooei Cu ..f 10 ]...... 1 O].......10]/9..../ 1 18 
Cu .../10|........................ NM E.L2/ NE 1/S....1] 49 
Cu..../ 10; Cu ../ 10) Cu .., 10} 8S. E..)}1]/S.B..1118....1 20 
eee eee lew eal wooeeel(eeee) Ni ..] 10 ].......;018. W.11!8S..../ 1 21 
Ni..../ 10 }.......)....] Ni wo} 71S... 1414.......101N..../ 2 22 

Ni ...] Gye cece le eecdoceeeceleeee] Nowwol 1] IN...) 2] Ni...) 1] 24 

Ni ...' 9) Ni..st 2]... .o...e Nowe TEN... 1) Wo] 2” 

Ni....| 10 | Ni...| 10] Ni ..} 10} N....11/]89.B..111...:...] 0 30 
Ni..../10| Nr...) 7] Ni...) 10/8. B../1/8 Bl4 S....J1] 81 : 

cece ee lee laveeese| 4 neers Bd sec cccsleccleccercclesclececce cleo s (MMe 

reins
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MARCH, 1877 — continued. | | 

a 

BAROMETER, Hergut Repucep | . HuvMIDITY AND TENSION OF . 

| TO 82.° | VAPOR. | 

ty : 
- 

TR
 

O . | aq. 

a, a se 
Fe, ; . . o i . . eS 

cl) so 2 Ho} pe |S a see =a: 
< a Ay hy "3 + Ay Ay eB 

Al «© C2 o> 2 <> QR o Ad 

—_— | | OO 

1 | 29.044 | 28.828 | 28.730 | 28.867 | .180 | 78 .058 | 36) .181 | 100 G1 

9 | 28.284 | 28.454 | 28.049 | 28.262 | .114 | 100, .181 40; .089 72) 81 

8 | 28.750 | 28.806 | 28.905 | 28.814 | .101 | 86] .067 |° 68) .071 | 100} 8S 

4 | 29.012 | 29 002 | 29.162 | 29.059 | .050 | 100] .077 | 60) .086 | 100 87 

5 | 29.140 | 29.169 | 29.176 | 29.162 | .060 | 100] .063 67} .068 | 100] 89 

6 | 28.915 | 28.750 | 28.900 | 28.855 | .078 |. 100 .168 |} 70} .105 | 75) 82 

y | 98.997 | 28.987 | 28.887 | 28.940 | .057 | 100) .094 | 100) .078 | 100 100 

g | 28.760 | 28.744 | 28.7383 | 28.'745 | .062 | 100! .078 | 100) .071 | 100 100: 

9 | 28.908 | 28.898 | 29.086 | 28.947 | .044 | 100} .062 4; 100) .052 | 100 100. 

10 | 29.102 | 29.102 | 29.146 | 29.117 | .040 | 100; .078 | 88 .082 | 100 94 

11 | 29.165 | 29.076 | 29.216 | 29.152 | .098 | 100) .174 | 100) .153 100} 100 

12 | 29.055 | 29.019 | 29.168 | 29.081 | .147 | 100} .153 | 100) .129 100} 100 

13 | 29.197 | 28.959 | 28.986 | 29.047 | .067 81; .181 | 100) .181 70| 84 

14 | 28.942 | 29.072 | 29.116 | 29.043 | .078 | 100! .091 | 85) .070 | 82 87 
15 | 29.086 | 29.058 | 28.986 | 29.027 | .052 | 100) .147 | 100} .185 | 100 100 

16 | 28.881 | 28.945 | 29.051 | 28.958 | .098 | 100) .108-| 100) .070 | 88 94. 

17 | 29.202 | 29.164 | 29.118 | 29.161 | .042 | 100) .u84 711 .0638 67) 19. 

18 | 29.094 | 29.186 | 29.041 | 29.090 | .025 | 87! .058 | 35} .098 | 100] 5% 

| 19 | 28.855 | 28.992 | 29.018 | 28.958 | .090 | 100) .111 | 75) .098 | 100 92. 

20 | 28.957 | 28.863 | 28.829 | 28.8838 | .086 100) 14 100} .123 | 100} 100 

91 | 28.843 | 28.799 | 28.812 | 28.951 | .061 | 47) .152 | 63) .212 | 100 70 

292 | 28.732 | 28.539 | 28.870 | 28.714 | .196 | 100) .861 | 100) .111 86} 95 

23 | 28.966 | 29.060 | 29.072 | 29.058 | .059 65) 073 53} .084 |} 78] 69 

94 | 29.194 | 29.199 | 29.174 | 29.189 | .055 | 64) .094 | 73) .098 | 100; 79 

25 | 29.157 | 29.205 | 29.157 | 29.140 | .065 | 100) .186 81} .088 | 62} 81 

26 | 28.962 | 28.945 | 28.966 | 28.958 | .111 75! .160 64; .129 61} 6%. | 

27 | 29.086 | 29.050 | 29.188 | 29.075 | .150 | 80' .189 | 56) .181 | 70 69 

98 | 29.285 | 29.283 | 29.295 | 29.288 | .111.| 75) .115 | 54) .118); 68 66. 

99 | 29.331 | 29.399 | 29.314 | 29.825 | .100| 74) .090] 388} .181 | 70) 61 

20 | 29.109 | 29.113 | 28.966 | 29.063 | .123 | 77} .160 | 64) .229 | 100 80 
31 | 28.790 | 28.720 | 28.573 | 28.694 | .195 | 82] .820 | 92) .808 |; 74 83. 

wl
. 

Mnl.......efe ce cece cle we econ} 20.988 oe |. .128 |....} .116 |....| 84 

oe 
SS 

Robinns and bluebirds appear the 29th inst. 

Percentage of winds, S. 11; S. W. 11; W.19; N. W.9; N. 26; N. EB. 15; E.2; 8. E. 7.
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APRIL 1877. | 

ee 

RAIN AND SNow. 

THERMOMETER IN THE OPEN AIR. on ‘ Se. a 

. Ae “OD fas) 5 a eo 

| ag B,; |aes|E |B 
|] ro E Soagl|q ° 

2 gy ag oat na P= 
. 25 wa o 4 iw 

‘s\ Chet ont oO. je) 
, ‘Sa o8 aus g | ° 

< s S| qj os O 52 op Sc bi 

8 n . $ | Bo | Be | 288/88 |4 
3S ee 3 si E° BP | ghee an A 

52 84 28 | 88  Leccscceeclecececececlececceeeleseeee] 
18 27 OF | 21.8 |eccsecceclecececececfeecceecefeceeee] 2 
27 42 88 | B56 | ccceccccclececceeceslececececleceeee] 8 
37 38 . 86 | BY [ee eeeeeec[ecececceesfecee eecfeceeee] 4 
82 | 43 AB | 89.3 |r. cececclecceccceccleccesecsfeceee | 9 
39 4g 42 | 43 esccececslececcncecclecvesecsleseees| 8 
38 BY | 48 | AV.6 |.ccceeeeecfeeceseceee| coceeeefeceee elf 
87 | 47 89 | AL [ee ee eee fee cece ccesfececeeeeleseees| 8 
87 51 AZ | AO [cece eee ce cece cleeeeeeeeleceeee] 29 
38 54 46 | 46 |eccceccceclecaceccecclecececes[eceeee| 10 
38 BT | 50 | 48.8 [ccc eeeeeef ce ec ee cefeeeeeeeefeeeee ef EE 
86 | 5 BL | AVG loccceceeecleccececccsfececccesfeeeese] 12 

40 | 51 4G | 45.6 |ecccecececlececcceccclececeeecleceese 18 
87 | BY AS | ATVB |occccccccclecccccececleceeseee(eceeee| 24 
4i |. 61 51 | 51 Leccccuccslecvceeeces| coctete{ecesea| 10 
AY 64 57 | 56 veccataes| cecevceeclevcctcelesceea| 16 
48 | 658 BS | 58.8 [eeccceecccleecceeevesleccereeefeceeee| LY 
4 59 49 | 48.8 Night |........-.[ceeeeeefee oe e{ 18 
43 | 49 47 | 46.3 |.......-.-| 10 A.M. ]....%../......] 19 
48 59 48 | 50 vecccccecslecccccceccfecceeesieceese{ 20 

| 45 64 BB | BA leeceecceccleccececescleccececeleseece] 2h 
. 49 | 0 62 | 60.8 [occececceslecceceecec[eceeeeeeleeeees| 28 

58 | 74 GO | 64 [ececccecsslesccceeecsfeceerersfeeesea| 28 
48 56 BO | 49.6 |ecceccecccleccecceccal to teeeelecees | 24 | 
43 58 | BA | B16 [eee e ce cccleccecceccclececteee(ececee] 80 
51 58 B1 | 5G.6 [ec ssececclececeences[teceececleceeee| 96 

: 40 42 88 | 40 12 A. M. cpipruprprs |p at 
36 35 83 | 84.6 |occcsecccclececcccscclececrereies vee | 28 
31 34 81 82 ve cccccecslecccccccvclevecteeeleseeee| 29 
22 am 36 ee 30 

setsseabiescseeabecsese AB Be li seeeeeess eeveree ef messes
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APRIL 1877 — continued. 

a a eereerenre] 

CLOUDS. WINDS. 

. | 6:45 a.m. 2P.M. 9 P.M. 6:45 a. x 2P.M. 9P. M. 

on 
Zi 
© . 

- | ¢ ad | |g 
. ro ‘ oO © o o o 

Ke} #igl = |e] Blel ge |e 2 ]5) 8 |S A MK fd! & <{ Sa =| Q fi! A Fa) A Fey 

1, C....| 8) Nim.| 91.......) OJ 8....4/2/S W.l3aiw...t 2 
Z| ..e...| Of... 2...) OF.......] O| NW.) 1) NW. 1) NOE. 1 
3;8...., 5] C....110 | Nim .|10!S.B../2/8..../1/8.....| 1 
4;/C....] 8] Ni...) 10] Ni...) 8/8....-2'W..d1'w... 1 
O| Ni...) 7] Ni...) Of.....0., Of... OO] W...LLt Ss...) 1 
6) Ni...| 38] Ni...) 38 ).......) O|W.../1)/ NE. LINE. 1 
TV }...eee-| Of......., O}] Ni... 10) Bo... 1) EB... 2) EB... 1 | 
8 | Ni...| 10 | Ni...| 10].......; O}.....L O1S.W.l1dWw...! 2 
9| Ni...| 8] Ni...|] V].......) O| N..w.} 1) N. EB. 1/NOE.| 1 

10 | C.s ..; 10] Cus..| 6).......) O| NE. 1) iN... 1h... Oo 
11 j.......) Of.......] Of......., Of......./ Of.......1 Of....e. | 0 
12 |.......| 0}; Cu.s.| 7].......f O} N..../ 1).......1 Of.......1 0 
13 |......./ Q | Cuus., 9}.......1 0] E....}11 EB... 1 4.......1 0 
14 j......., Of.......) Of.......61 OL... Od... Ol... OO 
15 |.......| O}| Ni...| 8/ Ni...110, SEB..I1/9.... 1{ 8... 1 
16° Ni...) T]....... Of......., OF So... LIS...) 1°69. B..! 4 
17 | Ni...; 10} Ni...| 10 | Ni...) 10} B....)1/B..../11.......) 0 
18 | Ni...| 10] Ni...; 10; Ni...) 10] N....}1)N....;1]N EI 1 
19 | Ni.../ 10} Ni...; 10).......1 O| NVEB.J 27)N..../81N....1 1 
RO Joweeeee] Ofesceese} Of......./ Of......./ 0 /......./ 0 f.......1 0 
Q1 |....--.] Of}... ...] OF} ......] Of.......,0)/ 8 ....; 1 ].......1 0 

R39 |.eeeee.| O}......., Of ......] OF.......10) 8....] 21......6! 0 
24 |.......; Of......., Of....... O}| N....] 1 | N. EL 2 o...0..' OF 
20 |....6.. Of.......] O}.......] Of.......] O}.......1 Of... et 0 
26) Ni...| 7 | Ni...) 8] Ni...] 9 ]......., 0O7.......101N.EB../ 1 
27 | Ni...|) 7 | Ni... 10] Ni... 10) N....'2/N....13/N....1. 2 
28; Ni...; 10 | Ni...; 10; Ni...|} 10; N....]2!1N....] 3 N....| 2 
29 | Ni.../ 10 | Ni...] 10 | Ni...| 10} N....;2IN.....314)N....) 27 
80 | Ni...) 8] Ni...) 10| Ni...,10/ N.E..J1]/N.E.1/]N....) 1 

M’nj......./4.6 |......./5.4 ar posses sess ealesccceclecs 
& 

\ |
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APRIL 1877 — continued. 

BAROMETER HeEicguHt REDUCED HUMIDITY AND TENSITY OF . 
TO 82°. VAPOR. 

bi 
H . 

T9090 Bi 
e , . oS . 

= . is} o 2 a 

3 . a —- 16 i‘ - eel 
= py es ~ py vi Sal < 
© a ran A Jo oe o> QA Q 

28 360 | 28.685 | 29.142 | 28.713 , .808 | 79 | .188 | 71 | .099 | 64) 71] 1 
29 .825 | 29.357 | 29.327 | 29.386 | .082 | 84 | .147 1100 | .111 | 75 | 86] 2. 
29.218 | 28.983 | 28.886 | 29.029 | .129 | 88 | .092 | 34 | .186 | 81 | 68 3 
28.689 | 28.599 | 28.717 | 28.668 | .157 | 71 | .229 1100 | .149 | 71 | 8l |] 4 
28.787 | 28.792 | 28.812 | 28.797 | .148 | 79 | .186 | 67 | .209 | 75 | 66) 5 
28.953 1 29.008 | 28.949 | 28.968 | .195 | 82 | .165 | 49 | .222 | 88 | 71] 6 
28.929 | 28.875 | 28.856 | 28.888 | .165 | 72 | .216 | 46 | .285 | 85 | 68] % 
28.8387 | 28.785 | 28.780 | 28.801 | .186 | 62 | .112 | 34 | .1738 | 73 | 56) 8 
98.786 | 28.797 | 28.904 | 28.829 | .178 | 81 | .173 | 46 | .155 | 58 | 62) 9 

. 29.069 | 29.148 | 29.158 | 29.123 | .165 | 72] .181 | 48 | .169 | 54 | 56, 10 
29.173 | 29.080 | 29.087 | 29.102 | .186 | 81 | .216 | 46 | .258 | 71 | 66 | il 
99.079 | 29.058 | 29.008 | 29.088 | .149 | 71 | .242 | 52 | .296 | 79 | 67 | 12 
29.121 | 29.080 | 29.121 | 29.107 | .182 | 73 | .126 | 84 | .298 | 92 | 66 | 13 
29.123 | 29.073 | 29.034 | 29.043 | .178 | 81 | .142 | 80 | .212 | 68 | 58 | 14 

99.026 | 28.973 | 28.873 | 28.957 | .190 | 74; .216 | 40 | .270 | 72 | 62 | 15 
28.812 | 28.831 | 28.817 | 28.820 | .273 | 85 | .285 | 48 | .268 | 58 | 64 | 16 

98 822 | 28.752 | 28.732 , 28.769 | .810 | 92 | .394 | 827 .848 | 86 | 86 | 17 

98.663 | 28.657 | 28.681 | 28.650 | .298 | 92 | .500 1100 | .848 {100 | 97 | 18 
28.512 | 28.542 | 28.671 | 28.575 | .278 |100.| .260 ( 78 | .298 | 92 | 90 | 19 
28.812 | 28.890 | 29.058 | 28.920 | .209 | 75 | .242 | 48 | .260 | 78 | 67 | 20 

299.161 | 29.216 | 29.182 | 29.186 | .2h1 | 84 |} .176 | 29 | .295 | 73 | 62 | 21 
99.249 | 29.218 | 29.181 | 29.199 | .272 | 78 | .885 | 58 | .460 | 83 | T1 ° 22 
99.055 .| 29.045 | 29.192 | 29.097 | .837 | 70 | .482 | 66 | .426 | 82 | 73 | 23 
299 248 | 29.200 | 29.198 | 29.215 | .209 | 75 | .821 | 74 | .258 | 24. 

29.176 | 29.142 | 29.126 | 29.148 | .231 | 88 | .255 | 58 | .835 | 80) 72 | 2d 

29.103 | 29.098 | 29.098 | 29.100 | .270 | 72 |. .242 | 48 | .270 | 72 | 64 | 26 
29.008 | 28.905 | 28.841 | 28.918 | .203 | 82 | .267 {100 | .229 1100 | 94 | 27 

98.737 | 28.584 | 28.570 | 28.630 | .212 [100 | .204 1100 | .188 (100 {100 | 28 

28.643 } 28.708 | 28.796 | 28.714 | .174 |100 | .196 |100 | .174 |100 ;100 | 29 

28.888 | 28.908 | 29.024 | 28.940 | .162 | 89 | .212 }169 — 80 F 99 30 

vec eeeee cof 28.977 .208 nt 233 | 240 ck vee 

Lake Monona clear of ice April 16. 

Lake Mendota clear of ice April 17. . 

Pere :ntage of winds S. 19, 8. W. 5. W. 10, N. W. 2, N. 36, N. H. 15, E. 8,8. E. 5.
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MAY, 1877. 
ee 

RAIN AND SNow. 

THEREOMETER IN THE eg gp 
| . Opren AIR. | aE 3 2 g | A 

5 Ao ; $e | seg |e 7 emt OD om O sO © . °° |-—-__——_—_— aD oq e ae Som 
= . Ss Se sR | OS 

= , ra yy O eos | o2 B : : S.8 Og A ® & A < = = sj os og | 2as/a H ie . . 3 mH x cvs ~~ <; * | ws | # | & | Bo | Be | 288) 8 
= © of o =| Ao? ES <q 2 

1 834 44 48 40.3 [rece ccc cle cece cece clececvecclece ces 
2 42 55 48 O1.6 [occ cc c cece lace ccc cclececc 

| 3 42 59 55 > a a 
4 47 62 53 on er 
5 48 62 52 D4.0 |ocecccescleccccccceclecs secclececce | 
6 47 59 52 OZ.G  forcesccssclecccccvccclececceccleseece 
7 47 58 51 DDB loca cee eneslecccccccctlececvccclece cee 
8 44 59 50 DL.O Lecce cc claw ccc ccwecle cc ccccclececce 
9 46 58 50 OL .8 Lc ee cee] cece cece elec cces leew ee 

10 46 61 53 DB.B lee cece cecleccccccessleccccvcclececce 
11 AY 64 43 oO ee cc 
12 4% 68 59 D8.0  ecccceeccfeccccccceclecccccccleccece 
13 63 65 60 GO0.8 Lee eee c cece eee lev eacc cele neces 
14 54 70 64 62.6 10Pp.M.| Night. |........[....., 
15 61. 76 67 68.9 | DIG PLM. [occ cece lec ce ee elec cane” 
16 — 68 %9 G1 T1.O foc ence] cece ccc cle cc ccccclewcnce 
17 68 81 V4 Ces ce 
18 71 78 13 T4.0 [ioc ccc eee alecccsee cclece coccleceece 
19 69 81 val 13.6 foc cece calc c cece cc cleccccccaleccece 
20 63 65 63 63.6 12 A.M 4p.MmM.| 1.02 |...... 
21 60 67 59 62.0 wees ce nel cece cece clecccsccelsceces 
22 56 56 56 DG.0 [rrceccccccliccccccccsleccceccclececee 
23 47 60 60 99 es Or 
24 50 60 | 66 D8.6 [occ e ccc ce clase vcccoscleccccecclescces 
20 53 63 60 OB.6 [ics cc cece elec cece ccccli ce ccecsle cece 
26 54 68 60 GO.6 fo... cc. lee e ccc ee. lec cece elecc eee 
27 54. 68 61 1) 0 a 
28 60 "6 66 BT.8 lec cece eel c cee cece clue ecececlesccce 
29 63 81 U1 71.6 [occ cee elec ccc c cee clececceeclecuece 
30 66 82 4. TAO focccscc cc clececcccccslesccccccleccces 
31 68 83 45 TO.8 foe Lecce lice cece ee cleccecccclececee 

SUMS 2... ele eee cele c eee c ca leccccccslececcececcl escesseee] 1.02 |...... 

Means ..... fo cc ese e claws cece e| GOLT [occ cccccccleccccce cclececcccclecccoe’ 

—eeeeSsaoaeaoaqqquue 
rng,
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MAY, 1877 — continued. a, 

CLOUDS. WINDS. 

6:45 a. | 2P.M. 9P.M. 6:45 4.M.]/ 2P.M. 9 P.M. . 

a 
ra 

. ° 

. ; | d dj a 
q = ; | 2 a | & 

: : 3 : 3 : 3 > d © © © o 

Mitty MH lt} MH jdt} A le} A le A LRA 

eeeeeee| O} Cu...) 3 f.......) O} N. Wi 1 f.......] 0 4.......1 0 1 
eoceses| Of...e---| Of.......] O feeee--] O f.......] O|....e el 0 2 

eoeseeel OF} Cu...| Sf.......) O|......., Of.......01 EB... 1 4, 
weoeeee( OF Cu...) BF.......] Of.....--/ O} B....] 24.......) 0 5 

- eee oof OF Cu...) 9| Ni...] T]......10] B....] 2) Boo. 4 6 
Ni...| 8] Ni...; 8/ Ni...| 91 N. EE.) 1] N.E..] 2) NV EI 14 q 
Cu.../ 38; Cu...) Th.......) O}| N....) Lf... 00.) 01.......1 0 8 

ooeeeee| O} Cu...] Bf.......| O].-.-.--] Of......./ Of.......! 0 9 
coeesse] O f.eee.-.| Of.......] O f.--..--] O f......./ O}.......1 01 10 

-seoveee| Of......./ OF<.......] O f.....--1 O f.......| O f.......! 0 11 
eooeese| Of}.......1 O}.......] Of.-e----] Of.....,..) 0 ].......1 0] 12 
eseeeee| O} Cu...} Bi.......] OO]... ..-1 01 Bo...) 2).......1 01 138° 
woeeeee] Of} Ni...] 9 | Ni...] 10 ]......-} 07 9 ....) 25.......1 Of} 14 
Ni...; 8 | Ni...| 10 | Ni.../ 10 |.......] 0 ].......1 Of......0! 0 15 
St....) 8) Cu...| 8] Ni...) 10/5...) 1/8. ....111 9.2...) 14] 16 
Ni...| 10 | Cu...) 10] Ni....10;}8S....;1]95.B..12/9....)11 17 
Ni...| 10, Cu...| 7 | Ni...| 10 |.......; O}..... .} O].......10] 18 . 
Ni...| 10; Cu...| 10,.......] O |.------f 0] GS...) 1f ......, 0] 19 
weeee.} Of} Ni...} 10 | Ni...} 10 j.......,0}] 9....7, 21... 0.210 20 

weeeeee| Of} Ni...| 10 | Ni... 10 |.......)019....1 2] Bo... Oo] on 
Ni...| 10 | Ni...| 10 [.......] O| N....) 21.......} 0] ....../...1 22 

eoeeeee| OF} Cu...) Bf.......] Of..--.-.) O1.......) Of.......1 O} 23 
eoseeeet Of} Cu...) Ti.....el O| Nw...) 1 ).......10).......10] 24 
eoeee.e| Of......./ O}......., O f..--.e-] O}.......) Of...... | OF 25 
woeeee-| O} Cu...! Bi.......] O}...--. 1 0).......,0) W...1 1) 26 oo 
eoeeeee| Of......-| Of.......1 O f..ee-e-] OF 200...) Of.......1 01 27 
eoseeee| O| Cu...| 8] St....) Bf......./ 0) 8.2...) 21... 0...) 01 28 
eooeeee| Of} Cu...] 10 ].......) Of....---10/9....,119....1 11 29 
Ni...| 8] Cu...) 8 f.......) O]......./0/8 ...1219....111 30 
Cu...| 3] Ni...| 8] Ni...) 8j.-.-....0/9....31/9.../ 1] 31 

sooner eee o.| SuuMs. 

cece ce lOeO love ree e (O02 |e ee Bel cccereolecs|scsecvsl(ecs(eeeeess| Means,
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| MAY, 1877 — continued. 

BAROMETER Hreicut REDUCED TENSION OF VAPOR AND 
TO 82°, : HUMIDITY. 

can | | 
is! . : 

7, 
o a a as ae . 

. ° Pa 

= = me | i 3 Ag 
4/ 3 n » | st] 8 n og «Ba 

| A © oR o> A Oo  . R o> A 

1 | 28.976 | 29.061 | 29.128 | 29.111 | .155 | 79 | .196 | 68 | .209 | 71 | 73 
2 | 29.185 | 29.055 | 28.998 | 29.068 | .177 | 66 | .144 | 92 | .260 | 78 | 79 
3 | 28.961 | 28.849 | 28.858 | 28.889 | .222 | 88 | .242 | 48} .868 | 87 | 73 OC 
4 | 28.916 | 28.865 | 28.962 | 28.881 | .278 | 85 | .284 | 60 | .821 | 80 | 75 
5 | 28.871 | 28.812 | 28.865 | 28.849 | .2386 |-79 | .256 | 46; .861 | 93 | 70 
6 | 28.961 | 29.911 | 28.867 | 28.946 | .273 | 85 {| .823 | 65 | .884 | 86} 70 
% | 28.875 | 28.842 | 28.899 | 28.872 | .156 | 48 | .178 | 87 | .270 | 72 | 52 | 
8 | 29.014 | 28.998 | 29.1038 | 29.088 | .241 | 84 | .242 | 47] .288 | 73 | 70 
9 | 29.108 | 29.098 | 29.104 | 29.102 | .262 | 84 | .282 | 58 | .3809 | 85 | 76 : 

10 | 29.124 | 29.100 | 29.1838 | 29.119 | .288 | 77 | .297 | 55 | .295 | 73 | 68 
11 | 29.174 | 29.155 | 29.224 | 29.184 | .249 | 84 | .257 | 438 | .269 | 67 | 65 
12 | 29.398 | 29.208 | 29.282 | 29.278 | .225 | 70 | .411 | 60 | .352 , 70 | 67 
13 | 29.256 | 29.228 | 29.211 | 29.231 ! .270 | 73 | .849 | 51 | .896 | 76 | 67 
14 | 29.108 | 29.115 | 29.099 ; 29.107 | .065 | 68 | .586 | 80 | .488 | 73 | 74 
15 | 29.000 | 28.892 | 28.882 | 28.925 | .515 | 94 | .541 | 54] .556 1:84 | 77 
16 | 28.849 | 28.888 | 28.701 | 28.796 | .543 | 91 | .465 | 47 | .720 | 95 | 78 
17 | 28.742 | 28.587 | 28.795 | 28.708 | .509 | 75 | .585 156] .758 | 90 | 74 
18 | 28.985 | 28.827 | 28.907 | 28.890 | .644 | 86 | .664 | 69 | .782 | 90 | 82 
19 | 28.877 | 28.882 ! 28.795 | 28.8385 | .599 | 85 | .474 | 48! :608 | 80 | 71 
20 | 28.787 | 28.587 | 28.687 | 28.667 | .416 | 72 | .449 | 52 | .488 | 83 | 69 
21 | 28.682 | 28.542 | 28.755 | 28.660 | .456 | 88 | .489 | 77 | .489 | 88 | 838 

22 | 28.797 | 28.982 | 29.123 | 28.967 | .863 | 81 | .853 | 81 | .891 | 87 | 83 
28 | 29.218 | 29.185 | 29.140 | 29.181 | .249 | 77 | .888 | 65 | .426 | 82 | 75 
24 | 29.242 | 29.185 | 29.140 | 29.189 | .258 | 71 | .867 1 71 | .586 | 841 75 
25 | 29.240 | 29.190 | 29.228 | 29.183 | .295 | 73 | .416 | 72 1 .426 | 82 | 76 
26 | 29.329 ; 29.295 | 29.295 | 29.306 | .256 | 61 | .411 | 59 | .867 1 71) 64 
27 | 29.208 | 28.927 | 29.163 | 29.101 | .282 | 67 | .577 | 85 | .883 | 71 | 74 
28 | 29.252 | 29.141 | 29.105 | 29.166 , .426 | 82 | .3869 | 41 | .488 | 60 | 61 
29 | 29.046 | 28.940 | 28.890 | 28.959 | .416 | 72 | .592 | 56 | .572 | 76 | 78 
30 | 28.873 | 28.804 | 28.788 | 28.821 | .470 | 78 | .610 | 56 | .641 | 77 1 70 

| Ol | 28.764.) 28.627 | 28.715 | 28.702 | .548 | 78 | .637 | 56 ' .666.; 77 | 70 

SUM... celle ec ce ccc le wee we luce cnc csloeeccclsccclecececleceslecevcelsccclecs 

Men......leccesees[eeeeeeee| 20.991 | .881 |....) .400 |....] .488 |... | 73 

Percentage of winds —N., 9; N. E.,9; N. W., 2; S.,49; S. H. 5; H., 23; W., 3. 

#
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JUNE, 1877. 

Rain AND SNOw. L | 

THERMOMETER IN THE op. a oS | 8 
OPEN AIR. AE © es oO] | 

Ae ay |aES1E |e | Ao 25 |acsi/e |& 
TTT SOBs | FE S28 |2 | 2 

4 Sdn 

; ; 33 38 g38g 9S ig 
<4 al a 4 o © o.4 eae a3 | 0° 
8 py A fa AS AS |gam| es | & 
© ou o> = Es ae , | a a A 

64 81 71 TRO |recevccccclecccevcecclecccecseleseeee] 1 
63 380 73 TRO foc ccccceccteccccseecslesscececleceece| Q 
64 81 66 TO.3 jeccccccceclasccceseee| socceeeleseees| B . 
63 %3 64 B6.0 [icc ec cere elec e cree cecfesesscceleccess| 4 
60 73 65 G6.0 fice cc cece claceeseeeecleceeseeeleeeeee| 5 

| 61 7T 66 68.0 Night. [.....ccec eee eeeeeless eel 6 
63 74 67 O8.0 foc cece eee] cee eee de eee ee ele eee ee] FT 
64 66 61 63.7 | 10 A.M. | Night. | 0.50 |......) 8 

. Aq 51 AT AB .3 [ice ce elt tee alee were eeleee eee] 9 
; 49 |. 62 58 54.7 7P.M. | Night. | 0.50 |......] 10 

Aq 57 53 DQD lec ccrecccclrccececcceleseeceeslesceee| LL 
51 67 54 57.3 7P.M.| Night. 1.20 |......| 12 
53 64. 60 DD.0 [rec cscccccleccccecccclececses leceeval 13 
63 74, 68 es a a 
73 | 83 60 TRO [i cescccsscfeccceccecslevcesesclessess| 15, 
63 | 67 65 65.0 freeececccsleseesccceclene ssesleewese] 16 
66 78 67 TO.B fo ceecsceccfeccceccecalececseesleseeeel| 17 
68 16 60 B8.0 [rec cceecesleceescescalecetvvesfeseeee| 18 
63 | 68 60 G2.0 fon ccceccclesecececes[esceceesleseces| 19 
57 65 61 61.0 ,1014¢A. M, 11 P.M. |. 1.50 |......1 20 
59 68 66 B43 [reece cece fee e eee elec eereecleeseee, QL 
59 «668 61 2 
59 74. — 68 BT.O Jove crc eeecleseccescrclereerceelececes| 23 
67% 8 8 TR0T lec cece cca lec wees een cleeeecscrlececse| 24 
70 62 60 64.0 | 10A.M.| 2P.M.| 0.62 |......) 25 
63 71 68 BT.3 [occ e reece ale. woe eceealecceree leeveee] 26 
65 716 70 T0.B foccccccesc| coceccecclecccvevcleeeees| Q 
67 79 72 V2.7 leew cee alec e cee ee ale seer cerlececcs| 28 
72 83 78 TT. Night. Night. 0.45 |......] 29 
72 7% 70 TB.0 |. ccc ce pec ec cece cleweeeenefeeesee! BO 

cere ce rleeeeeserleseceees| GOD Livcesecccclecececcecclescesescfeeees [Mn
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JUNE, 1877 — continued. | 

. CLOUDS. WINDS, 

6:45A,M.| 2P.M. 9P.M. |6:45 A.M.) 2P.M. 9P.M. 

by fo 
ey 
zi | | 

S dj i sj 

° . 4 oO , © oO 

a be <q be <q be <q Q Fy a cs A Fry 

1 | Ni...| 4] Cu...| Vi.......) O| S.... Wg Qi.......| O 
2;Cu...| 8; Cu...| 6).......] O].......;0/85..../ 8 ].......} O 
B8i......./ O| Cu...| Vi.......| OF.......,0/85....) 2 ].......] 0 
4],....... O|} Ni...| 8 |......./ O |[..2....) O lo... 0000) O lowes ss) O 
5j......., 0} Gu...| 8 f.......] Of......./ Of.......1 0 [on o....] 0 
6 | Ni...| 10 | Ni...] 8 1......./ O]f......./ O}......./ O .......; O 
T\.......| O! Ni...] 10]... ...) 0} S....)2)8....; 2].......] 0 
8 i.......| O| Ni.../ 10] Ni...} 10 ].......}0;8....] 1] N.E.., 1 
9|Ni...| 8/C..../10!] Ni...| 9| NW.} 2} NW.) 1/W...| 2 

10 |.......1 0} C. St.) 9 | Ni...| 10} W...) 1) W...) 1)N....] 1 : 
11 | Ni...) 10) Ni...|. 8] Ni...| 8); N.W./11]......./0/6....] 1 
12} Ni...| 10) Cu...) 8 | Ni...| 10){.......) O}......./ O| N....] 1 
18 | Ni...| 9 | Cu...| TWJ.......] OF N....] 14......./ Of.......1 0 
14} Cu...| 8| Cu...| 6 ].......) Of.......;01/5....; 1 |.......] O 
15 | Cu...| 1] Ni...j 8| Ni...| 7/8... 7/118 .../1].......] 0 | 
16, Ni...| 10 | Cu...| 61|.......] Oj.......|] O |......./ O |.......) O 
17 |.......] O}.......| O|......./ O}.......1/0] SE..| 1 |.......] 0 
18 | Ni...| 10 |.......) Of......6| OF.......| O fe. Of... OO 
19} Cu...| 5 | Ni...} 10).......| O}; W.../ 1].......] O|.......] O 
20 | Ni...| 8 |.......] Of.......] Of} ......10]......./ O J...e.-.| 0 
21 ).......| O/ Cu...| 5 | Cu...}| 9F].......;0; N....) 2) N....] 1 
92 1........ O;/ Cu...[ 4)]........ O| N ...|} 1/1 NE...) 1] E....] 1 | 
23 | Cu. s.| 38] Cu.s.} 81.......) O|S.E..)/1;/8....;2;18....] 1 
24} Cu. s.| 9} Cu. s.} 1, Cu.s.! 1} S8.W..:1] W...1 1) SW...) 1 
25 | Cu. s.!| 1; Ni...| 10 | Ni...| 9 J.......)0]/ E.....)8 | B....| 2 
26 | Ni...| 10 | Cu...) 81|.......] OF.......1 0] W. ..] 2 [......-f 0 
27 |......-| O| Cu...| 6} Cu.s.| VJ.......'0].......1 O}......2) 0 
28 |......-.| O| Cu...| B......./ Of}.......1 0, WW...) 1 | SW...) 1 
29; ......( Of}.......| Of} Ni...| 9| W...,1)58....., 2/8. ...] 8 

| 30 oy QE oR) of saw 2 aW.-| Sw. 2 

Mn.|.......8.8 cece e ee lOed [oeeeecs Bf oeseedeosfesseedes coc cclece
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| JUNE, 1877” — continued. 

BAROMETER Heiautr REpDucED HUMIDITY AND TENSION OF | 
TO 82.° VAPOR. | | 

| 
eH 

; —  g _ | Sp A | 3 S| 
< = S| Be << | a |B) © 
a Ay A; 3 | & A; eo fee] | © cl o> A © CR o> Q Q 

28.687 | 28.629 | 28.818 | 28.711 | .464 | 77] .624 | 59 | .608 | 80 72 1 
28.985 | 28.982 | 28.932 | 28.983 | .416 | 72] .688 | 62 | .617 | 77 1 77 2. 
28.930 | 28.930 | 28.945 | 28.935 | .573 62) .704 | 66 | .407 | 638 | 64) 8 
28.985 | 28.982 | 28.885 | 28.901 | .446 79) .581 | 72 | .478 | 88/77) 4 
28.7388 | 28.784 | 28.810 | 28.775 | .456 88! .545 | 67 | .488 178 | 781 5 
28.7387 | 28.884 | 28.780 | 28.784 | .505 941 492 53 | .502 | 78 | 75 6 
28.592 | 28.589 | 28.689 | 28.624 | .466 | 77] .604 178 | .592 | 79 %6 q 
28.739 | 28.692 | 28.762 | 28.7381 | .464 | 77) .586 | 84! .4138 1 77 | 79 8 
28.670 | 28.889 | 28.800 | 28.769 | -.823 | 100) .221 | 59 | .225 | 70 76 | 9 
28.829 | 28.808 | 28.763 | 28.8338 | .848 | 100! .870 | 66 | .3815 | 93 86 | 10 
28.734 | 28 787 | 28.813 | 28.778 | .298 | 92] .850 | 75 | .3'75 | 93 87 | 11 
28.861. | 28.900 | 28.813 | 28.858 | .848 | 93! .893 | 59 | .390 | 92 82+) 12 
28.754 | 29.092 | 29.008 | 28.951 | .348 |} 86) .403 | 67 | .481 | 94 82 | 138 
29.045 | 29.092 | 28.972 | 29.086 | .478 | 83) .532 | 63 | .612 | 90 | 79 14 
28.887 | 28.787 | 28.855 | 28.848 | .617 | 77) .802 | 72 | .456 | 88 79 | 15_ 
28.995 | 28.994 | 29.077 | 29.022 | .478 | 83! .591 | 89 |. .516 84 | 85 | 16 
29.092 | 29.037 | 28.993 | 29.041 | .488 | 68) .785 | 82! .556 | 84 1 78 1% 
28.892 | 28.887 | 28.925 | 28.885 | .577 | 85) .772 | 86 | .426 | 82 | 84 18 
29.090 29.092 | 29.092 | 29.091 | .446 77 .406 | 72 | .426/ 88 177 | 19 
29.048 | 29.062 | 29.078 | 29.068 | .850 | 75) .451 | 73 | .418 | 77 1 95 20 
29.052 | 28.949 | 28.950 | 28.984 | .489 88) .577 | 85 | .566 | 84 | 86 | 21 
29.044 | 29.045 | 28.894 | 29.029 | .410 | 82) .543 | 79 | .442 | 83 | 81 22 
23.995 | 28.804 | 28.749 | 28.849 | .410 | 82) .641 | 77 | .543 1 79 | 79. 23 
28.621 | 28.644 | 28.728 | 28.664 | .556 84; .744 | 78 | .655 | 81 1°81 | 24 
28.807 | 28.695 | 28.648 | 28.713 | .551 75| .491 | 88 , .426 | 82 | 82 | 25 
28.773 | 28.845 | 28.945 | 28.856 | .510 88} .608 | 80 | .577 | 85 | 84 | 26 
28.974 | 28.990 | 28.985 | 28.988 | .516 84) .614 | 68 | .586 | 80 | 77 | 27 
28.987 | 28.987 | 28.960 | 28.978 | .522 79\ .73t | 74 | .681 | 81 | 78 | 28 
28.925 | 28.820 | 28.682 | 28.809 | .6381 |} 81) .802 72 | .704 | 73 | 75 | 29 
28.590 | 28.590 | 28.612 | 28.597 | .668 sR 69 | .482 | 66 | 74 1 80 

pee eeeeeleeeceseelec ess wslen Ie , 

Ce eee ccclecereveslesecces | 20.906 | .472 fe .o--| .496 |....| 79 [Mn 
Se 

ne es 

Percentage of winds: N., 11; N. E., 3; H., 9; S. E., 2; 8., 38; S. W., 16; W., 15; N. W., 6. 

6— Rac. Unrv. [Doe. 5.]



JULY, 1877. 

————QQQQQQQoQQnQaQnannaaoaaaes eee aaa 

RaIN AND SNow. 

THERMOMETER IN THE ee 
OPEN AIR. wm, | & CoH] 4 

. q en) 
eX ae OQ. ees tee 

EA : aa og BEE] 6 
A ont 2 O CS aee oS . oO | Qt OS no wD 

is! “3 go a a SE | 
Fs . Sot 3-8 “S |e 3sl\a¢g 
oC} a g a of | a3 | 24 
Z| 3 a; 0 $ g% BE | sshlaas 
Q a OR o = EX H gj 

1 64.0 73.0 68.0 | 68.3 [ccc cc cc clec cece ccc cli ee ceeelececee 
2 64.0 72.0 68.0 68.0 4A.M.| 5A.M.: 0.22 |...... 
3 68.0 76.0 ; %2.0 WO foccccce chew ce cccccccleccccce leccace 
4 68 0 83.0 79.0 WG .6 lice ccc ccc cle cc cc ccc cclesccsccclescces 
5 78.0 64.0 68.0 70.0 12:45 {3:30 P.M.) 0.78 |...... 
6 65.0 79.0 70.0 V1.8 [occ c cc ccc elec cece cele cece cc nleccees 
t 69.0 88.0 82.0 WD .6 lice cccrcccfecccccecccl cccccsclecccce 
8 68.0 82.0 75.0 | 75.0 Night. |7:30A.M.; 0.88 |...... 
9 72.0 80.0 44.0 G58 le ete ccc ccc clowns ec ccc(eeeccns lessees 

10 65.0 71.0 67.0 oy at 
| 11 64.0 74.0 69.0 GB9.0 |. ccccccccclecvcsee celeccccccclecscce 

12 |. 66.0 77.0 73.0 [2.0 [oceccecccclecsccecccslrccccccclaceees 
13 68.0 79.0 72.0 WB.0 |i ccsccccccleccccccccclececcecclscvece | 
14 69.0 82.0 74.0 WH .0 [ro cccccccccleccccccccels cece cclesecce 
15 70.0 87.0 80.0 WD .0 [i ccccccccclecccccccsclecscccewlescens 

| 16 69.0 77.0 69.0 71.7 Night. Night. 0.08 |...... 
17 70.0 82.0 73.0 95.0 |9:25P.M. 10 P.M. | 0.26 |...... . 
18 69.5 68.5 63.0 67.0 [occ ce weer clecccccccccl(eccesccclsceces 
19 69.5 63.0 62.5 G5 .0 [occ cc cece alice cece ccclscee coclssecce 
20 | 57.0 |. 68.0 66.0 GB .7% cc cc ween lens ccc coscleceesecclscsece 
21 61.5 77.0. 71.0 BO. [occ ccc ccc cle cc er cc cece wc ccccels cece 
22 66.5 79.0 46.0 13.8 |i cccccccscleccccccesslesccvcec| cece 
23 70.0 81.0 44.0 TBO [occ cc cece clans cocccclececcccclecccce 
24 68.0 84.0 %4.0 WB .B [oe cccccccccieccccccccclenen eualerccce 
25 71.0 82.5 V7.0 16.8 [occ ccc ccc elec wee c ccc clone ccc csleccces 
26 71.0 77.0 73.0 73.7 VAL My [occ cc cc ccc lace cc ecole cevee 
27 70.0 87.0 76.0 W7.7 |.....00-..] TA. M.|] 1.62 |...... 
28 94.5 82.0 "3.0 | 6.5 (11:55 A.MJ12:3 P.M.| 0.05 |....... 
29 69.5 81.0 87.0 15.8 [occ ccccccclecccccccscleccccscclececes 
30 71.0 82.3 74.0 WDB | cc cece cc cle cc cc cccccleee covelesecee 
31 69 .0 87.0 78.0 WB. loccccccnccl. ccccccccclecccnceclsccece’ 

SMS... ceo ec wee cele cc cece elec cece cslec cece ececlescosscces| B.04 |ocseee | 

Min). cc cece few cece wale ce cece e| FB.0 Ji cecccccscleccccccccsleccecccslecccce 

é
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JULY, 1877 — continued. 

CLoupDs. | _ WINDs. 

6:45 P.M.| 2P.M. 9P.M. 6 A.M. 2P.M. 9P. M. . 

So 
. Z 

. g 
; . . ci dj dj a 

a a a! 3 SZ | 8 | & 
: — S : 5 oO a o ® 3 Y . 

2ile| Ble] Bigs] £178) $18! 2 |e 
be <q be < he <q 2 Fy AQ | & O | A 

Cus...| 9] Ou ..} 14.......| O| W.../ 2] W....1]/ WwW...) 0} 1 
~Ous...) 5] Ni ..| 9}... ...] O18....53)8.....11]}] 8. W. 1) 2 

ceseeee] On......] Of.......f O| W...) 1] W....,1) N....10)] 8 
Ni..--| 9|/ Cu ..| I|.......] O|} N.E.L1)S. BE .1),8....)/0] 4. 
Cu ...| 3] Ni ..| 10].......| 0|;8S....}0|N....,2)/N..../ 21 5 
C.s...| lf] ......| Of.......] O!'| N....} 1] E....} 2/8. B..11., 6 
weeoeeee| Of} Cu'..| ZINi... | 9} S. EB...) 1/58.....12)8. Wi 2) 7 
Ni...-| 10| Cu ..| 38|.......| 0|8.E..| 2° W....;/ 218. W.| 2 8 
weoeeee} O} Cu...) 2].......| O| W.../2)N.W.} 2) WwW...) 1] 9 

| C.s....| 1] Cu ..} 381.......} O| N....} 1) N ...12) N....) 1] 10 
~  veeel OF co...) OO]... OF N.w.. TIN ...107N..../ 0] 11 
eeeeseel Of.......1 Of......., OF N.W)O}]N.W.10/N. W/O] 12 
weoeeee| O| Cs...) 51 Os...] 38| N. WI 0] 8S. WL.) 1/8 W.i 1] 18 
Cus ..| 1Tj.......; O|}.......| OS W.} 1/8 ....) 3] 8....) 2 14 
Cus ..{ 8|......./ 0] CuS.}| 9} S....) 1/8 ....)38)] S..../ 1] 15 
C.s....| 5 | Cus..| 2].......} O} W...) 1] W....13'|) W...1 0] 16 . 

| weeeee-| OF} CO.Cu.| 2) N....1 81/85. W.1 218. W151 8S. WwW. 2) 17 
..eee.-| O} CuS.| 9! Cs...) 2/W...[8)|N.W.) 3) N. Ww. 2] 18 
N...../ 10] N....} 10} N....} 10 | N. Wi 3) N. W.!2|N. W) 31] 19 
N...../ 9] C....}| 1f.......| 0] N.W.} 4)N.W.| 3) N. W111 20 
seeeeee/ O}| CuS.] Bi......., OF N.W.11)N.W.)11N. W101 21 
C....| 1] Cu ..| 8]......., 0; NeW. 1) N.W.' 1) N. W.1 0] 22 
eeoeeeel O| Cu ..| @i.......| O} N.W.1 0] N. EB...) 2) N. B.} 2) 28 | 
we. eeet O| Cu ..| 21 Os...) 8) NE... OO} B....11) B....1 1] 24 
C.s....| 91 Gs... 101 Cs ..110!'E....10! E ...;01B....1 11 25 
N.....| 10} N....| 3) N....| 2/ EB... | 1/)N.W.|0,S.E../ 11 26 

| N.....| 10; Cu ..| 8/CGs ..; 4{/8....;1]8.W.12/8....12| 27 
C.s.. .| 4] Cus .| 5 |.......| O} S....) 1 | W....138 | W...) 2 29 
eeeeeee) O| Cu ..} 44......., O} W...) 81 W...., 0] W...1 0 29 
eeeeeee/ O} Cu..| B]....... O18. W.1118....; 0) 8. E..; 3) 80 
ee eaeee 0|C.cu.| 81 Cs../10)}S.B..; 21,8 .....1/8....'38 1 81 : 

wee cceclecccle cw cc celiac cele ccccccleccalsccccccls clesecccclescleccccsclee - [SMS 

ge eee (Oe4 Lice eee lOO JecseeesiQea prvefefenneenei
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JULY, 1877 — continued. | 

eee ny 

BAROMETER HEIGHT RE- TENSION OF VAPOR AND 
DUCED TO 82°, | HumMIpIry. os 

ty | | 
4 
4 

Sp 
- = 3 a aid ee . . : @ . ° . ° 3 ‘4 

a| ¥ A; a | 3 a, a A © xr o> A cO Er) o> 4 

1 | 28.687 | 28.826 | 28.857 | 28.790 | .464 1 77 | .515 | 67 | .509 | 75 | 73 
2 | 28.787 | 28.715 | 28.717 | 28.740 | .497 | 88 | .668 | 86 | .543 1 79 | 83 
3 | 28.788 | 28.872 | 28.923 | 28.861 | .548 | 79 | .652 | 73 | .6381 | 811 78 
4 | 29.850 | 28.958 | 28.9382 | 28.980 | .548 | 79 | .846 | 75 | .813 | 82] 79 
5 | 28.906 | 28.907 | 28.922 | 28.912 | .827 | 86 | .596 1100 | .577 | 85 | 90 
6 | 28.970 | 29.017 | 28.958 | 28.982 | .516 | 84] .772 | 78 | .621 | 85 | 82 : 
% | 28.941 | 28.858 | 28.833 | 28.877 | .564 | 79 11.010 | 76 | .904 | 83 | 79 | 
8 | 28.884 ( 28.830 | 28.811 | 28.842 | .612 | 90 | .816 | 75 ' .785 | 90 | 85. 
9 | 28.799 | 28.808 | 28.785 | 28.797 | .595 | 76 | .717 | 70 | .604 | 731 73 

10 | 28.862 | 28.897 | 28.926 | 28.862 | .516 | 84 | .469 | 62 | .489 | 75 | 74 
11 | 29.008 | 29.071 | 29.070 | 29.050 | .483 | 73 | .463 | 56 | .529 | 75 | 68 
12 | 29.106 | 29.107 | 29.092 | 29.102 | .470 | 738 | .601 ; 65 | .581 | 72 | 70 
13 | 29.079 { 29.065 | 28.980 | 29.041 | .543 | 79 | .574 1581 .595 | 76 | 71 
14 | 28.920 | 28.864 | 28.811 | 28.865 | .529 | 75 | .650 | 59 | .568 | 67 | 67 | 
15 | 28.850 | 28.712 | 28.700 | 28.754 | .551 | 75 | .792 | 62 | .843 | 88 | 73 
16 | 28.840 | 28.808 | 28.841 | 28.880 | .599 | 85 | .601 | 65 | .496 | 70 | 73 
17 | 28.866 | 28.805 | 28.768 | 28.811 | .490 | 68 | .650 | 59 | .581 | 72.1 66 
18 | 28.722 | 28.705 | 28.743 | 28.724 | .557 | 77) .469 | 67 | .416 | 72 | 72 | 
19 | 28.771 | 28.745 | 28.797 | 28.751 | .270 | 87 | .416 | 72 |. .390 | 69 | 59 

= - 20) | 28.914 | 28.919 | 29.018 | 28.949 | .878 | 81] .411 | 60 | .431 | 66 | 69 
21 | 29.098 | 29.093 | 29.108 | 29.000 | .413 | 77 | .527 | 57 1 .508 | 66 5 67 
22 | 29.161 | 29.166 | 29.089 | 29.189 | .496 | 77 | .612 | 62 ‘577 | 64 | 68 
238 | 29.275 | 29.252 | 29.244 | 29.257 | .586 | 80} .585 | 56 | .582 | 63 | 66 
24 | 29.242 | 29.128 | 29.098 | 29.156 | .509 | 75 | .623 | 53 |-.568 | 67 |. 84 
20 | 29.048 | 28.933 | 28.933 | 28.971 | .608 | 80 | .650 | 59 | .6;8 | 73 1 71 
26 | 28.877 | 28.798 | 28.802 | 29.826 | .682 | 90 | .799 | 86 | .693 | 85 | 87 
27 | 27.855 | 28.856 | 28.917 | 28.876 | .658 | 90 | .705 | 55 | .731 | 81 | 69 
28 | 28.903 | 28.861 | 28.907 | 28.890 .712 | 83 | .650 | 59 | .545 | 67 | 70 
29 | 28 988 | 28.967 | 28.955 | 28.970 | .586 | 77 | .587 1 54 1 .564 | 61 1 64 
380 | 29.088 | 29.003 | 28.998 | 29.0138 | .579 | 78 | .584 | 49 ! .429 | 51 | 59 
31 | 28.994 | 28.988 | 28.898 | 28.942 | .564 1 79 | .583 | 45, .626 | 65 | 63 

MON). cece ee cle cece ee cleeeeseee| 29.921 | .543 |....1 .680 1....| .592 |....1 73 

e—6—uouC 
ne : 

Percentage of winds: S., 19; 8. W., 16; W.,19; N. W., 21; N., 8; N. E., 4; E.,5; S.E., 8.
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| AUGUST, 1877. 

ter 

. RAIN AND SNOW. 

THERMOMETER IN THE ee 
‘ OPEN AIR. _ | Bp z 6 3 3 | A 

. om - OO. ~ ° 

62 | gf |sbe\e |e 
BS Ba |&25| 8 6/8 

. a . rg a ome So a . . - Shor 6° a 2% oD | fy 
< a a gj o ©. 5 oD ag © 

| ~ Ay Ay S gS gs sah] ae | & . 
co | oe o 7 EY . H <q A a) 

46.0 86.5 75 BO.0 frcccccccccleesccccccclecevacecle cones 1 
69.0 77.0 72.0 TAT lice cc eee elece ence ccclevecsccclesscee| 2 
64.5 75.0 70.0 GO.B frrccccccccleccccec sslescccecslseccee! 8 
60.0 77.0 72.0 GOT Lecce ccc lew c eee e cules sevecclecsees| 4 
66.0 83.0 73.0 | T4.0 [orc cecccc elec e cc cc ccclecccsceclese see] BD 
69.0 80.0 75.0 TB Toc cc ec cele cece eee vleccccce fewwcee 6 
69.5 79.0 73.0 TB.B occ ccc sccleccccccccclescccccslececsel 7 

— 69.0 80.0 73.0 Th. Joc cccacvcsli cecccvccsleccccecclsccecs 8 
64.0 71.0 69.0 G8.0 fic. cee ce feces cccccleccccccclese ee] 9 
65.0 | 78.0 V2.0 | TL.T [once cece elec ccc cccclececcs csleseees| 10 
67.0 82.0 73.0 T4.0 |occccccenslrcccvceecslece eovclesecee] Il 
68.0 | 81.0 | 72.0 | 78.7 |... ceeeeceecleeecvceeleseces| 12 
65.0 69.0 62.5 62.2 |3:45P.M.| Night. 0.28 |j......| 18 
61.0 | 78:0 65.0 66.38 |3:15P.M. 7 P.M.| 0.18 |... ..) 14 
63.0 76.0 71.0 10.9 Jecccccccssfeccccccccclececcceclesseee| 15 
66.0 79.5 71.0 72.2 |12:33P.M); 1P.M.} 0.08 |......) 16 
68.0 83.0 68.0 69.7% | 4:25P.M.)5:25P.M.| 0.88 |......| 17 
68 .0 82.0 74.0 7 Cay en Pr a a 
70.0 83.0 73.0 THB [occ eccccvclececsceccslecsceceelesesee| 19 
68.0 85.0 73.0 75.38 | 4:25 P.M) 4:38 P.M.) 0.05 |......] 20 
67.0 67.0 65.0 66.3 |12:10P.M. Night. 1.56 |......] 21 
59.0 71.0 68.0 GB.0 Joc c ccc ccc le cece ccc cclececene.|- cece] 22 
63.0 70.0 67.0 GOT force ccc cc ele cc cece ccclecececcclecesse! 23 
62.0 %5 5 69.0 GB.8 occ cc ccc ee ccc ee cece elec eeeeseleccces| 24 
66.5 80.0 69.0 T1.8 Jocccccccccleccccscvccleccccccelseoses| 25 
63.0 82.0 75.0 COT | cece c cee le we cence cle cece cccleeeces! 26 
69.5 79.0 75.0 94.5 {4:55 A.M.) 7:45 A.M.) 0.06 |......] 27 
68.0 4.0 68.0 70.0 Night. |6:55A.M.| 0.63 |....../ 28 
66.5 76.0 70.0 TO.8 [owccccecce| cocvcccsslececsce loveess? 29 
59.0 70.0 76.0 68.35 | 9:15 A.M.12:20 P.M.) 0.54 |......} 30 
%4.0 75.2 67.5 72.2 |10:40A.M.j10:55 A.M.) 0.05 |......! 81 

cece cesleccocecelscccccccleccccccclscccseccccle ccceccene 3.76 tee ee ISM, . 

rrr
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| AUGUST, 1877 — continued. 

CLOUDS. | : WINDS. 

fc 6:45 A. M. 2P.M. 9P.M. |6:45 A.M. 2P.M. 2 P.M. ' 

alo PT 
g , 
ms ; . j < g 

Fs , oy 6 (OS . S 
. rs . Ss : 3 > o ° © oO o 

QA he <q he <q be < A Fe, Q Fy A Ey 

1 | Gcu.} 2] Cu...) 5].......) OF S. ...10) SW...) 0) SW...) SD 
2 |......., O|......-/ O}......., O| N.W.} 3] NW.) 38 | N.W.} 2 
B oj... ..-| Of.......| Of......., O} N.W.} 2) N.W.]1)N. ..] 0 
4 | Foggyl....]......-| O|.......| 0} N.E..] 0 | N.E..| 0 | N.E..| 0 | 

. 5 i.......) Of.......1 Of......., OFS... 278. ...4218....) 1 
6 | N....) 9| N....t 8 f.......! OF 8... 118. 2...) 01 58....) 0 
7 | O.s...4 4] Cu. s.| 4 ].......) O} W. ...2) N.W.} 4) NW.) 21 
8 |......./ O}] Cu.s.| 5/8....) 8) W. ..12)W...138) W...] 21 
9 |......., 0] Cuus.| 5].......) O| N.W.j 2) N.W.j 3} NW.) 1 

10 |j......./ 0} Cuus.} 4/6 ....| 1) N.W.}1),N.W.| 0/N.W.} 21 
11 C.s...| 5] Cu.s.| 5 f.......] O} H.....) 1] BE...) 2 iN...) 61 
12 |.......| 0] Cu.us.} 4,N....) 4] N.....3/5.W. 14] 5.W..) 3 | 
18 | C.s...| 1] N....) 10] N...., 8) W...,1] W...) 2) N. ..) 4 
14 | N....| 2] Cu.s.} 8f.......] O| N....) 8] No...) 41 iN. WoL 
15 |......./ Of] Cu.s.}| 4 ].......] O| N....} 2] N....) 2) N. ..| 0 
16 | G.cu.| 1] C.cu.| 8 | Cu. ss.) 5 | N.E..) 1] E.....) 0} SW... OO 
17 |......./ O}] Cu.s.| ZF j.......| O} W...0)] W....} 0] E.....] 1 
18 |.......} 0} Cu...| 4/ Cs...) 9) SW...) 1) S5.W..) 1) WwW... 2 
19 j.......) Of Cu...) 4 ].......] O} W. ..10) SW...) 0) SW... 1 
20 C.... | 1] Cu...) 6].......5 0; SW..}0;S5-..., 178. 2...) 2 
21 | C.cu.}/ 4|N....] 10 | N..../ 10/8. ...) 1) W...}21|N. WI 8 
22 | C.gs../ 1) Cu.s.} 3 ].......) O}] N.W.} 3] N....)38) N. 2...) 2 
23 |.......| 0}| Cu.s.| 8].......] O| N....J 4] E....) 2) N....) 0 
24 |.......| 0} Cu.s.| T]......} O} N.W.} 0} N.W.} 1) N. W.} O 
25 |........ 0! Crcu.| Lj......., O}| W. ..,0] W...,1' SW.) 1 
26 |.......| O|] C.cu.| LT].......) O} SW..1)8....,87S....] 4 
27 | N....| 10] Cu.s.| 4'C.g8...) 2) B....42)] N.E..] 1} N.E..; 1 
28 | N..../10) N....) 10] N....) 8); S.E..}6/]5.W..) 1} S.W..} 0 
29 N....| 4] Cir...| 8 3).......] 0; W. ..) 4) N.W.| 2| N.W.| O 
30 | C. s..| 7) N....) 10) N....] 1] S.W..] 1) N.E. | 1] S....1 4 
81 | N&Cul 10/ N....) 9)]......., O| SW... 1|]N. ..) 2) N....1 4 

eeeeeeeeoeEeoeoeoeoeeeeee——
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AUGUST, 1877 — continued. | 

ne 

~ BAROMETER HEIGHT REDUCED TENSION OF VAPOR AND | 
TO 82°. HUMIDITY. , : 

eB 
ee | 

- . i | *% ‘las! & 
< si a > § <i ‘si si > —| ° 
2 | on | Be = A = Oke] 

ec G2 o> A © a o 2 A 

~—6--99.006 | 28.986 | 29.046 | 29.018 | .652 | 73! .680 | 50! .659 | %5} 68) 1 
29.156 | 29.097 ° 29.072 | 29.108 | .426 | 65) .463 | 51) .489 | 62| 59) 2 
29.128 | 29.089 | 29.081 | 29.099 | .458 | 75} .519 | 60) .482 | 66) 67| 8 
299.141 | 29.687 | 29.090 | 29.106 | .462 | 91} .601 | 65) .524 | 66) 741 4 

| 29.091 | 29.058 | 28.972 | 29.040 | .407 | 63) .671 | 60) .476 |) 59) 61) 5. 
28.901 98.824 | 28.772 | 28.882 | .529 75) .717 10) .705 81) 75) 6) 
98.817 | 28.785 | 28.819 | 28.807 | .557 | 77) .588 | 62) .510 1) 63) 67 7 
28.821 | 28.779 | 28.769 |-28.7%89 | .462 | 65) .623 ) 51)..442 1} 65) 60| 8 
98.8380 | 28.882 | 28.895 | 28.852 | .464 1 77) .469 ( 62) .529 '° 75| T1) 9 

. 28 .956 28.916 | 28.946 | 28.989 | .483 78) .514 54, .489 | . 62) 65] 10 
28.958 | 28.851 | 28.888 | 28.899 | .522 | 79 .650 | 59) .617 | TT 72) IL . 

| 28.918 28.888 | 28.843 | 28.881 | .548 T9| .585 56| .489 62) - 66) 12 
28.838 98.790 | 28.858 | 28.829 | .483 G8! .496 TO, .491 88) 79} 13 
98.893 | 28.860 | 28.926 | 28.8938 | .422 | 83) .544 | 67 .483 | 78) 76) 14 
98.975 | 28.922 | 28.980 | 28.942 | .446 | 77 .541 | 60, .587 | T1l 69) 15 

| 98.951 | 28.898 | 28.911 | 28.918 | .460 | 73) .567 | 5%) .587 | ‘T1l 671 16 
98.963 | 28.912 | 28.980 | 28.952 | .476 | 69) .604 1 54) .577 | 85) 69) 17 
99.029 | 29.016 | 29.021 | 29.022 | .509 | 75) .572 | 52) .582 | 63) 638] 18 
29.060 29.024 ; 29.016 | 29.033 | .551 | 75) .637 | .56) .476 59| 638] 19 
99.015 | 28.910 | 28.608 | 28.844 1 .509 | 5) .570 | 47 .510 | 63) 62) 20 
98.560 | 28.540 | 28.518 ; 28.539 | .522 | 79} .591 | 89| .549 | 89} 86] 21 
28.589 | 28.571 28.634, 28.565 | .852 | 70) .890 | 50) .411, 60, 60! 22 
98.648 | 28.620 | 28.650 ! 28.639 | .446| 77) .416 | 57) .489 | 75) '70} 23 
28.676 | 28.666 | 28.682 | 28.671 | .899 | 72) .484 | 56) .462 | 65; 64) 294 
28.687 | 28.654 | 28.677 | 28.673 | .481 | 66] .561 | 55) .462 | 65; 62) 25 
28.689 28.666 | 28.658 | 28.671 | .446 71! .610 56| .591 68; 65) 26 
28.708 28.711 | 28.784 | 28.786 | .592 83] .'7'72 %8! 705 81} 81] 27 
98.710 | 28.7388 | 28.774 | 28.741 | .577 ) 85) .641 | 77 .584 1 8%) 83) 28 
98.806 | 28.778 | 28.820 | 28.801 | .570 | 89, .541 | 60) .482 | 66) 7%) 29 

. 98.787 | 28.607 | 28.567 | 28.654 | .410 | 82) .586 } 80) .691 | 77] 80) 80 
298.508 | 28.652 | 28.650 ; 28.608 | .680 | 81} .662 | 83 .512 1] 77 80) 31 

weccecaslecevececlseeecses| 26.042 | .482 |....] .494 ]....| .571 |....1 691M. 

Ed tt — 

. Percentage of winds, S., 15; S.W., 12; W., 13; N. W., 23; N., 23; N.E.,3; H..5; S.E., #
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SEPTEMBER, 1877’. | 
SS Se 

RAIN AND Snow. 

| THERMOMETER IN THE I 
. OPEN AIR. oe . 3 a - | 

A | ‘ae a0 aBo | on 
Fi BS Se |sod | & 
0 Te, eee wllule aO © BOE Aaa 8 

a Oe ag oS 25 Dm 

Bs | St gy ha eo Sy 
° : . : ° i) a3 o 

bs < = a oi os Cg 5 = os da q| #8 Ay A, Fa As os | 83s | Sa © CR o> = iH H <q Qc 

1 58 68 59 O17 foc cece cc ele ewe e eee c cles eencccleceues 
9 55 65 59 D9.T |e cccscccsclecccsccccclecccseceleseces 
3 53 71 60 68.8 Loc cece ce ele cece eee ce| cocccccleccece 

4. 55 76 65 GO. Lec cece cele cece ccc eslicccccccleceece 
5 56 76 66 BO. [occ ec cle cc wc ec cle cece cclececes 
6 55 68 59 1 De cS 
" 53 70 59 6) a 
8 53.5 92.5 63 63 a Pe 
9 59 68 63 63.3 |7.80 A. M.|6.55 P. M.| ~ .02/ ..... 

10 61 72 65 66 eee eee ecclec cer ccsvclecevcccclesecce 
11 58.5 13 64.5 GD.8 Lecce eee lene wwe caleceesccelecouce 
12 59.5.) 77 67 OT.8 [occ cece lew cece cee cle wees ces] cece 
13 59.5 82 72 V1. [occ ee cele ce crew cele ccc ce cclec cece 
14 67 86 17 16.7 [occ cece elec ccc cccsclecccccccleccece 
15 67 75.5 66 69.5 Night. Night. 48 |...... 
16 58 66 61 G17 Jock ek ele eee ce] cece ce ele sc eee 
17 51 61 51 O4.8 [occ ccececcleccccccccelecevecccleveecs 
18 47 67 58 BTLB Lice cece cc clececsccccclecececcelsccevs 
19 53.5 68 64 61.8 | Night. | Night, 10 |...... 
20 4% 68 | 59 58 Sete ee reelene ceccsclecvscccclecsces 
21 50 68 56 58 wee e cece lene cece es nlees sececlecccce 
22 52 | TA 66 64 sec ee eee ele nc ee ce cuclececscwslsccees 
23 59 78 68 68.3 come e claw cece eens lew cere csleccces 
24 62 80 70 TO. [occ ccc c ec clec ence cece] cecccccleseees 
25 65 79 70 71.8 | 6P.M. (6.15 P. M. 04 |....06. . 
26 64 718 68 6 a ee | 
27 62.5 79 67 G9.8 joc ccc ccc c elec ccc ceecclsecccccclececee 
28 58 73 65 O53 |. ccc cece lene cece cles eevee [eee ee 
29 63.5 82.8 | %2 V2.6 Lecce cece clew ccc cc ccclacccccnclss cues 
30 66 84. 5 15 cece weer alee cree ce cl(scccsscclene oe
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‘SEPTEMBER, 1877 — continued. 

~ CLOUDS. WINDS. 

6.45 4. M. | 2PM. | OPM. |6:454a.M.| 2PM. |] OP.M, 

a a eS RS 7 ) BE 
7) 

| das ,| 4 d d = , 
a 4 2) Ziel 2 lel 2 lel 8 

: S ; ; © Oo © ® oO Oo 

a: q | i <q | <q A |e; A |e) A a) A 

Cir....| 2) Cu.s..| 7J.......1 0 yd N.W.} 38) N.W./ 2] 1 
os eel O} Cus..] Sf....05) OF NW. 2) NW. 3) NW./ 1 2 
geweeee] O]....... OFf......., O| NW. 1) NW.) 4) W....] 1 3 
wooeeee| OF Cir...] 8 f.......] Of..---..f...] SW..] 8 | SW... ] 1 4 

‘Cir....] 1)8.....) 8] Nv...) 9 ).......]...| N.E..| 3] N.E..| 3 5 
S...../ 10) Cu.s..} 2 ].......} 0} N.H..] 2) NE..| 1 | N.E..| 8 6 

: oseseee] OO} Cu.s..| 2]......., O}; N.EB..} 2) S.W..] 1] SW../ 38 % 
CO. Cu..}| 41] C.Cu.}) 7) 9....] 3} SW...) 21/8 ....,2)5....18]° 8 

— Nim...| 9| Nim .}10]8....) 2/8 EH..)1/S.E.. 2| NE. 1 9 
C.Cu..| 6) Cu...) 2).......) 0; NE..J 3) NE...) 83'NE../ 1] 10 
eeeeseet O| Cu...) 2].......] O}] N.H..) 2) NE. 1]S....) 1) 11 
Nim..} 10 | Cu...) 1].......5 0] S.....,1/8B..)2)}SE../1] 12 
eseeeee] OF GC. Cul 44.......1 0)S8.B...)}1)S8.E.438)S5.W..1 38] 18 
C...../ 1] Cu...) 530.8..) 81|S.....2/85....; 41/8. ..] 381]. 14 
-Nim...| 8 | Cu...) 3)......., 0|/S.W..}1)S8.W..) 3) N.W.] 1] 15 
“Nim...| 8 | Nim..| 8 | Nim..| 10 | S.W..}2] WW...) 2} W.../ 11] 16 
eeoeeeef OF Cu... Ti.......} O;] W...4 21 WW...) 4) W...1 2] 17 | 
eoeeeee| O} Cir...) 1730. Cu..) 6) W...4 2) W...18) W...1 8] 18 
C.Cu .| 5), C.Cu.| 3 /0.Cu..; 9; SW..}2) W...) 1) W....) 1) 19 
gee eeee 0) Ou...| 3 veseeee] O} W...} 2) N.W.1 3] N.E..| 31 20 
cocrsesleceeeeeeeee] O}| ......} O} N.E..J 1] E....)8)/SE..1 2) 21 

C.Cu..| 4 C.Cu..) 5/1 C.Cu.| &|S8H..)2)/8....1318....13] 22 
6G... | 1 eee] O......., 075 ....12] SW..138)/S....) 11 23 

— O.Cu..) 1) C.Cu.) 7]... OO} SW..12]5...)38)8....) 2] 24 
‘Nim...} 6) C.Cu.| 6/N....} 9/8....,2/8....181/5.W..!'2] 25 
O.Cu..| 8/ Cu...| 6] 0.Cu.| 9/S.W..} 1] S.W..) 2 S...] 2 26 
C...../ 4 Cu... 8) 8S... 1) 8....41)- 9 Wil 27... 10] 27 
Cu.....| 9 Cu...) 9].......1 OJ N....} 2) N.E..) 1 | S2E../ 2] 28 
Nim ..| tp..e.} Of... Of... [0] SW..L1)S....41/ 29 
“weeeeee] O| C.Cu.) 4/N....) 2/9....}2]/ SW..| 3] S.W..1 31] 30 

; Peececslecnuriereccccelisees Cer ecsleces[e esr ecesle reine cesssieesisseocees ...| M’s
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SEPTEMBER, 1877 — continued. 7 

BAROMETER, HEIGHT REDUCED TENSION OF VAPOR AND 
| TO 82°. . : HUMIDITY. 

be 
i . 

. : se 
a S| qj a oon 
S 4 io , 5 < ; . {A 3 
Mm] 9 a | RR | Be 8 = = BS 

Ay 3S ve Ay py ce 
| A © CQ o a a) gg | Ay 

1 | 28.758 | 28.722 | 28.725 | 28.785 | .488 | 88} .411 | 60 | .802 | 611 70 
2 | 28.786 | 28.720 | 28.721 | 28.726 | .295 | 68 | .880 | 53 | .296 | 59 | 60 
3 | 28.788 | 28.647 | 28.666 | 28.684 | .295 | 73 | .486 | 57 | .310 | 60 63 - 

4 | 28.668 | 28.615 | 28.633 | 28.639 | .295 |.68 | .505 | 56 | .859 | 58 61 

D | 28.673 | 28.685 | 28.848 | 28.702 | .308 | 69 | .805 | 84 | .876 | 59 54 

6 | 28.898 | 28.888 | 28.882 | 28.873 | .876 | 87 | .411 | 60 | .352 | 70 | 72 
7 | 28.934 | 28.880 | 28-839 | 28.884 | .848 | 86 | .482 | 66 | .3887 | 79 | 77 
8 | 28.878 | 28.762 | 28.714 | 28.985 | .841 | 83 | .489 | 62 | .446 | 77 | 74 
9 | 28.680 | 28.629 | 28-609 | 28.639 | .410 | 82 | .450 | 67 | .478 | 838 | 77. 

10 | 28.599 | 28.586 | 28.602 | 28.596 | .782 | 96 | .489 | 62 | .516 | 84] 80 
11 | 28.675 | 28.616 | 28.612 | 28.634 | .416 | 85 | .476 | 59 | .556 | 92 | ‘79 
12 | 28.695 | 28.685 | 28.777 | 28.719 | .462 | 81 | .564 1 611] .556 | 841 79 
13 | 28.780 | 28.737 | 28.718 | 28.743 | .483 | 85 | .668 | 86 | .559 | 72 | BL 
14 | 28.683 | 28.551 | 28.486 | 28.573 | .556 | 841 .719 | 58 | .678 | 73 | 72 
15 | 28.456 | 28.503 | 28.568 | 28.509 | .591 | 89 | .477 | 54 | .586 1841 76 
16 | 28.597 | 28.649 | 28.720 | 27.655 | .894 | 82 | .470 | 73 | .442 | 83] TWO | 
17 | 28.782 | 28.758 | 28.791 | 28.779 | .252 | 68 | .242 | 45 | .296 | 79 64. | 
18 | 28.819 | 28.746 | 28.734 | 28.'766 | .185 | 58 | .274 | 41 | .809 | 64 | 54 
19 | 28.712 | 28.698 | 28.686 | 28.699 | .288 | 70 | .488 | 68 | .403 | 67 | 68 
20 | 28.819 | 28.690 | 28.775 | 28.761 | .185 | 58 | .443 | 65 | .880 1 761 66 
21 | 28.883 | 28.886 | 28.808 | 28.842 | .809 | 85 | .349 | 51 | .808 | 69 68 
22 | 28.815 | 28.728 | 28.718 | 28.754 | .884 | 86 | .486 | 538 | .470 173 | 71 
23 | 28.723 | 28.710 | 88.699 | 28.711 | .410 | 82 | .650 | 58 | .577 1 85 | 75 
24 | 28.770 | 28.711 | 28.700 | 28.729 | .491 | 88 | .561 | 55 | .551 1751 73 
20 | 28.694 | 28.677 | 28.692 | 28.688 | .516 | 84 | .574 | 58 | .621 1 85 | %6 
26 | 28.714 | 28.653 | 28.639 | 28 669 | .529 | 89 | .564 | 61 | .577 | 85 | 78 
27 | 28.642 | 25.630 | 28.623 | 28.682 | .485 | 86 | .587 | 64! .509 1 75 | 75 
28 | 28.816 | 28.728 | 28.725 | 28.756 | .887 | 70 | .517 | 64 | .516 | 84] 79 
29 | 28.698 | 29.620 | 28.616 |. 28.641 | .803 | 86 | .604 | 541) .595 | 76 | 73 
30 | 28.639 | 28.642 | 28.610 | 28.630 | .5386 | 84 | .628 | 53 | .591 | 681 68 

Mn}... sce cle cece ee eleeeeceee] 28.705 | .401 |....] .514 |....] .461 |... 1 

ances 

September 17th, light frost on low ground. Evaporation during month, 2.65 inches. 

Percentage of winds: S.,23;8. W., 23; W.,14; N. W., 11; N.,2; N. E., 16; E..,2; 8. E., 9
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| - OCTOBER, 1877. | 

: RAIN AND SNOW. : 

= THERMOMETER IN THE a a 
OPEN AIR. mo | Ce aa g 

: | Ag o |. aod A x; 
| a9 aE aod Ee .| & 

—_——— sa |Fet | 28] 3 
OD he gq 2 Cant Sj mm 

e 29 © ty on a) = 

| 2 ‘3.8 3° | S88) cH] & 
< 8 P| 4a os on 235 3 me 
9 Pi a, $ By ga | sem/2 | 4 

oS a o = am Fem oe Q A 

«666 78 69 67.7 | Night vevccsccccleceseecsleccsee| L 
58 68 | 62.5 62.8 |..........| 8 A.M. 0.15 |......] 2 
61 66.5 50 59.2 112.15 P.M.) 7 P. M. 1.12 |......| 3 
43 48.5 41 AA. [ri cccccccclecccscceccleccecscelecsees| 4 
39 53 44 ABB [occcccectalens cocceclecceccceles eee] 9 
42 57 58 BOT [occ ccccecclecc csc cegelecsceccvfeses cat 6 
48 51 50 49.7 | .. ......| Night. 0.50 |......] 7. 
AQ 58 51 52.7 | 5 AM |...... cee efe cere eaten need 8 
44 48.5 |. 51 AT.8 PIAL ALM. [occ ee ee ele ee ee ee ele eee ee] DO 
Ag 51 46 48 veceeceeee| TA. M., 0.46 |....../ 10 
Al . 50 Ad 45 sec e cc enclececcccecelececreseleeeeee! LL 
41.5 48 50 46.5 | 7A.M. | 12M. 0.58 |......1 12 
51 67 61 BOT [occ cece cele cece ccecnleceesceclessese| 13 

: 55 = |S (66 53 58 ewe eccccleccecerecelessceecelpesces| L& 
57.5 63.5 54. BB.B [cc cceceeclececcccsetlecscses feeeeee] LS 
44.5 | 58. 54 52.2 | B8PLM. |... ccc ee fe ee ewww efeweess| 16 
59 59.5 56 58.2 |..........| 8A.M.} 0.60 |......) 1% 
54 | 56 54 54.7 | 7 P.M. Night. 0.13 |....../ 18 
51 56 45 | 50.% | 7.30 P. Mj 11 P.M. 02 |......) 19 
40.5 AT.5 Al 43 vec eccvceclecceccseeelecsccerelecsess| OO 
36 48 45 AB [ice ccccccclecceccecce[scevecesleoees | Ob 

| 39.5 64 52 BL.LG [occ cs cnweclece cece eefeeeereeeleee oe] 22 
46 ‘63 BT | BBB Lecce cee elec eee cee e eles eee cele ee onal RO 
AQ .5 63 55 BD.B [occ c cece cela e cece ee elfen cece celees eee] G4 
47 53.5 48 AQ .5 Joc ccc cncccleccecceeeelececeeealeceeec}| 20 
47 51 52 50 Night. |.cccssece [eee eececfeceees| 26 
53 60 59 54.3 | Night. 9A.M. |. 0.12 |......) 27 
AY 45 42 44.7 |........0. TP. M.] 0.44 |... ..) 28 | 
41 50 40 7 22) 
33.5 48 44 AL.B free cccccleeeecccecel se ceeeeleesess| 30 

| 39 46 39.5 AL.5  [occccccccelecsceececclerscvceclecseee| OL 

ecnecce| seccceclecccscccleececccslececcccccclecoecsesee] 4.12 |....../Sms _ 

ceccccccleccccccclecccccee| OL.2 foccccccccclece scoccecleccccceelecees (Men
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OCTOBER, 1877. — continued. , 

Nena nn 

CLOUDS. WINDS. 

bs 6:45 A.M. 2P.M. 9P.M, 6:45 A.M. | 2P.M.  9P.M. 

e J |}. 
° 

fs 3 3 =/ 6 | 6 S 
| . 5 5 5s! 2 ig! BS lg 3 3 pb 

Ai Elegie )s8/2/2) 212 2/8) £ [8 
| be <q be <q he <q A |e A |e; A Fy 

1; NN...) 10; Cu. s) 9) N...} 10] W....}21N.E..} 3] NUR.... 2 
2)N...; 10] Cu. d31/N...| 10) N.B..] 2] E.....! 11) NEL... 2 
3 | N...; 104 N...| 10° N.../ 10] B.....) 2) W....1 2] W.W... 3 
4;Cu .| 71 Cu. 4. 0 O;N.W.| 3! N.W.! 3) NW... 1 
5 | Cu .| 9 0 0 0 O;}W....)}1)W... | 3] W..... 2 
6 0 0; C. cu) 2; Cu. .| 9 0 |;0;8.W.}2;S.W... 1 
7)|N...;10| N...| 10] N...;}10|S.W.12/18.E./1!S.E.., 1 
8] N...) 9] Cur.) 7% 0 O|N.W.)3/N.W.! 3/ N.W... 1 
9/1 N...; 10; N.../ 10} N...} 10} W....)}11/N ...1}3/ NW... 3 

10 | N...| 10 | Cu. .| 9 0 0O;N.W.) 38] N.W.! 3) N.W... 2 
| 1i | C.-cu} 1/|Cu.si 1]. O O;N.W.}38)/N.../11/S.W... 1 

12 N...| 9) N...,10| N.../10|S.W./2'!S8.E./3/S.E... 2 
13; Cu.-s) 8] Cu..| 9] Cu.s) 2/S.B./1]S.W./2/W..... 1 
14 | C.cu) 4] C.-cu) 8] Cu si} 4/S.W./2/-S.../31]8...... 2 
15 | N...) 10] C-cul) 4/ C.cul 7/S.W.'L]W..12/1S.w... | 1 
16; Cu .| 9; N...| 9} NN...) 10) NN... /2)N.../14/ EB... .. 1 
17 | N...| 10; N.../ 10] N.../10/S.B.111W... |} 11S.W... 1 
18 | N...| 10} N.../ 10] N...110) N EB.) 1/N.../2/1N.E... 2 
19} N...; 10); N...} 10} N...|10} N. E.|}3}N.E.131NE. .. | 8 
20; N...; 10} C.-cu) 5] C.cu) 6/N.E.]3/N.B.13(/1NE. .. 2 
al | C.-cu) 3 | C.-cu) 5 0 O; N...., 2) Np.) 21 0 0 
22 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 |0/;58.W..) 2} S.W.... 2 
23 | 0 0; C-cu) 3; C.cul 7} S.W.31:!S8.W..1318.W.... 3 | 
24 | Cu.-s) 8] C-cu| 7 0 0; S.W..|; 2} S.W..1 3!) S.W.... 2 
251] N...| 6] N...; 10} N...1 10) N.W.|2!N.W.!12/N...... 1 
26; N...; 10} N.../ 10] N...| 10) N.E..} 2 | N.EL.}17S.W.... 2 
at | N...{ 10] Cu..| 8) N...) 9) S.B..} 218. W..13 1 W...... 2 
28} N...| 10 | N...] 10} N...] 10) N....;1/)/N ...;21N...... 3 
29 0 |.0/]/ Cus. 17° O O|;N.W.; 2] W...)/ 2] N...... 2 
30 | Cu.-s) 1} C-cu] 2] N...,10; N.W/1/S.W..} 3/S.W.... 3 
31 {|Cu.s) 1; Cu..| 2/8... 1|N.W.2/)/N.W.) 21NW... 1 

SMS]... . leew lee eee leceelew ee elencclecccccclecclecccccclecclesceccccvcclece 

aaesG=qGquuuouuOuauaunuuuumuuumuuqmme ee np
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OCTOBER, 1877. — continued. 

BAROMETER HEiautT REDUCED TENSION OF VAPOR AND 
- TO 82.°. HUMIDITY. 

| by 
$$ a |e 

e . ° o 

‘S| . | aml 
° : | SJ e ° . om fy 

<< = = Ds < a A Fel oO 
Tes) . . ee 1D . . bs 
st pi pj sH | pi cy Sel 
c oR o> =) c Q . oo AG 

28.692 | 28 708 | 28.725 | 28.708 | .604 | 94) .711 | 75 | .564 1) 79 | 83) «iT 
28.692 | 28.631 | 28.650 | 28.658 | .4238 | 88 | .548 | 79 | .517 | 91 | 86) 2 
28.528 | 28.396 | 28.495 | 28.473 | .473 | 88 | .568 | 87 | .290 | 82 | 86) 38 

— 98.627 | 28.717 | 28.764 | 28.7038 | .186 | 67 | .205 | 60 | .190 | 74] 67] 4 
28.804 | 28.783 | 28.870 !' 28.819 ) .195 | 82 | .177 | 45 | .196 | 68 | 62) 5 

— ~—s- 28.974 | 28.936 | 28.921 | 28.944 | .177 | 66 | .216 | 46 | .270 | 72 | 61| 6 
28.861 | 28.785 | 28.667 | 28.754 | .285 | 85 |; .821 | 86 | .809 | 85 | 85) 7 
28.597 | 28.600 | 28.695 | 28.631 | .297 | 85 | .3887 | 70) .221 | 59 ' 71] 8 
28.735 | 28.669 | 28.673 | 28.692 | .218 | 76 | .829 | 96 | .296 | 79 | 84) 9 
28.740 | 28.796 | 28.889 } 28.808 | .278 | 85 | .296 | 79 | .215 | 69 | 78} 10 
28.915 | 28.899 | 28.888 | 28.897 | .212 | 82 | .2384 | 65 | .241 | 84) 77) 11 
28.824 ! 28.714 | 28.702 | 28.747 | .206 | 98 | .265 | 78 | .258 | 71 | 76; 12 
28.633 | 28.683 | 28.644 | 28.637 | .821 | 86 | .522 | 79 | .505 | 941 80) 13 
28.683 | 28.606 | 28.740 | 28.696 | .876 | 87 | .476 | 69 | .821 | 80 | 79) 14 
28.826 | 28.885 | 28.888 | 28.850 ! .848 | 72 | .292 | 50 | .890 | 98 | 72) 15 
28.9338 | 28.812 | 28.758 | 28.8384 | .284 | 801 .3887 | 70 | .862 | 87 | 79) 16 
28.674 | 28.639 | 28.686 | 28.666 | .500 1100 | .483 | 85 |! .886 | 75 | 87 17 
28.686 | 28.686 | 28.676 | 28.688 | .890 | 98 | .886 | 75 | .862 | 87 | 8A; 18 
28.733 | 28.720 -| 28.777 | 28.748 | .821 | 86 | .891 | 87 | .261 | 84 | 86) 19 
28.820 | 28.752 | 28.791 | 28.788 | .210 | 86 | .218 | 66 | .190 | 74 | 75) 20 
28.756 | 28.724 | 28.728 | 28.786 | .170 | 80 | .212 | 638 | .182 | 61 | 68} 21 
28.699 | 28.635 | 28.659 | 28.664 | .188 | 77 | .848 | 57 | .282 | 73 |! 69) 22 
28.672 | 28.624 | 28.609 | 28.6385 | .245 | 80 | .827 | 57 | .295 | 63 | 67 23 
28.559 | 28.506 ; 28.508 | 28.524 | .272 | 78 | .856 | 62 | .821 | 74 | 68) 24 
28.589 | 28.568 | 28.595 | 28.584 | .179 | 55 | .848 | 86 | .285 | 85 | Td! 25 
28.575 | 28.551 | 28.580 | 28.552 | .805 | 96 | .848 | 98 | .884 | 86 | 92, 26 
28.445 | 28.472 | 28.548 | 28.488 | .875 | 98 | .426 | 82 | .2838 | 78 | 85! 27 
28.607 | 28.478 | 28.562 | 28.547 | .249 | 77 | .258 | 88 | .244 | 91 | 85! 28 
28.864 | 28.848 | 28.887 | 28.866 | .190 | 74 | .210 | 58 | .160 ! 64 | 65, 29 
28.872 | 28.783 | 28.611 | 28.772  .162 | 84 | .148 , 48 | .157 | 55 |; 61) 80 
28.627 | 28.660 | 28.694 | 28.660 |; .181 | 55 | .146 | 47 | .145 | 60 | 54) 31 

ccc c elec c ere aleceerce elses sseeelicserelecs lv seeseleceeleeseseleoeelese) 

eecccccelevccecesleccsevce? Qo-4002 | .281 |....} .883 |....) .289 |....| 75) M 

i Froste on the 6th, 21st, 22d, 29th, 30th and 3ist. 

Evaporation, 1.82 inches. Percentage of winds, S 3; S.W. 25; W.10; N.W. 24; N. 12; N 
EB. 18; E. 2; 8.E. 6.



SUMMARY FOR THE YEAR ENDING OCTOBER 31, 1877. 

. aq| @ | PRESURE oF om nae 
THERMOMETER | BAROMETER, HEIGHT Se o VAPOR IN g PERCENTAGE OF 
IN OPEN AIR. REDUCED TO 82 °. 3 | FSi a INCHES. OF DAT- WInDs. | , 8 .| 8 Z URATION. 

| | Se BLP 
. a Oo; Sa, re) 

Monrus. | a | £8) 5°) o | 
qf ort Che | o 
O° S oS Os = 

.|s . 3 mij aa) £ . . 
: - | g | Ss . : Sg > = o a ° S 64 -| At |] .ia ~| a 

, s|242/s le] 8] A 6 | B | Sales) g| S/2/818 Ss) & El ei] gg 
| FB |F/4/F) 2 | S| a |e A A] 4] AA le ee aaa ———| RR oh 

November ...........---(06 [14 |85.6/42 29. 293:28 . 463/28. 929 .830) 2.31).....] 7.0) .894 .052). 118 cede se 112 0 
December...............|/88 {—22/11.1/60 |29.635)28.415/29 064 1.230 2.59)... .| 5.3} .160 .017|-069 100}5890) 8:16 16 46 "7 410 8 << 
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TRUSTEES’ REPORT. 

Manpison, September 30,1877, 

To His Hacellency, Harrison Lupineron, 

| Governor of the State of Wisconsin: | 

The Trustees of the Wisconsin State Hospital for the Insane, 
take pleasure in presenting to you, the eighteenth annual report of 
that institution; and that pleasure is immeasurably heightened by 

_ the fact that the past year has been one of uninterrupted prosper- 
ity in the affiairs of the Hospital. The management has been sat- 
isfactory to the Board, and successful in imparting benefits to the 
sorely afflicted persons that come under its ministrations. None of 
our state institutions appeal more strongly to our state authorities for 
encouragement and support, than do the hospitals for the insane ; 
and nothing can be more gratifying to the people than to learn that 

_ these unfortunate persons are so well cared for as to render their 
lives as comfortable and as endurable as their mental condition will 
permit. That portion of this class of persons coming under the 

| care of the hospital under our charge, have certainly had no cause of 
complaint during the past year; and the statistics will show, that | 
permauent relief has been afforded to many of the inmates of that 
institution. A distinguished writer has said that “A sound mind 
in a sound body is a short but full description of a happy state in 

this world; he that has these two has little to wish for, and he that 

wants either of them will be but little better for anything else.” It 

is to restore one or both of these conditions so essential to “ a happy 

state,” that insane hospitals are established; and to be able tostate, 

that seven hundred and sixteen persons have been discharged from 

| this hospital since it was opened in 1860, recovered, expresses in 

stronger terms, its great usefulness, than it can be done in other
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words. That the people may more fully understand the amount of 

good accomplished by this hospital, we subjoin a few figures: 

The hospital was opened for the reception of patients in July, 

1860. The total number of admissions to its benefits since that 

time, has been twelve hundred and eighty-seven males, and twelve 

hundred and five females — making a total of twenty-four hundred 

and ninety-three. Of this number there have been discharged re- 

covered, three hundred and sixty-eight males, and three hundred 

and forty-eight females, making a total of seven hundred and six- 

teen; and discharged improved, two hundred and ninety-three males | 
and two hundred and thirty-six females, making a total of five hun- 

dred and twenty-nine. The number discharged unimproved, has 

been, two hundred and seventy males and two hundred and seven- 

ty-six females, making a total of five hundred and forty-six. The 

number that have died has been one hundred and seventy-one males 

and one hundred and forty-five females, making a total of three. 

hundred and sixteen. An analysis of these figures shows the grati- 

fying fact, that more than one-half of all the patients that have 

come under treatment in the hospital, have been discharged improved . 

and nearly one-third of the whole number have been discharged, 

fully recovered, while but alittle over one-fifth of the number have ' 
been discharged unimproved. This latter number, though their _ 

mental condition was not improved, received much better care than 

would have been possible outside of the hospital, which goes to 
make up the total of its benefits. | — 

The figures relating to the operations of the year ending Sep- 

tember 30, 1877, may prove of interest. On the first of October, 

1876, there were in the Hospital one hundred and eighty-nine males 

and one hundred and sixty-five females, making a total of three 

hundred and fifty-four. There have been admitted during the year 

sixty-one males:and eighty-three females, making a total of one | 

hundred and forty-four, and showing the whole number that have 

been treated to have been four hundred and ninety-eight. The 
number remaining in the hospital at the end of the fiscal year was | 

three hundred and eighty-two. The daily average number under 

treatment during the past year has been a fraction over three hun- _ 

dred and seventy. . —_ 

Accompanying the superintendent’s report will be found several | 

statistical tables, showing the number of admissions; years of age



at time of admission, nativity of patients, residence when admitted; 

-_ ¢ivil condition when admitted; duration of insanity when admitted; 
age when attacked, and number recovered of each A0'e ; number 

died; age at death; cause of insanity of those admitted, etc. : 

_ These tables will be examined with special interest by many of 

_ the people of the state. | | 

_ The reports of the superintendent, the several officers and com- 

mittees, herewith published, will give full details of the operations 

and progress at the hospital during the past year, and reference is 

made to them with special satisfaction. They present a gratifying 

condition of affairs, and prove that the management has been such 

as to commend those in charge to the good will of the people of the 

state. ae 
! A statement of the financial wants of the hospital for the ensu-. 

| ing year, is. presented, as follows: | 

- To meet current expenses from January 1 to March 1, 1878..... $16,466 67 

To meet current expenses from March 1, 1878, to March 1, 1879. 88,920 00 

For new gas Works... .......eseeesececeeececersceresccsscsses 8,000 00 

For modification of water closets, bath and clothes rooms...... 2,000 00 

For material for furniture ......... 0... cece cece ec ce ee ceeeeeees 1,000 00 

For completion of new roofing of Wings.......sseceeeseseeeee 1,500 00 

For extension of water pipes........ccsccessccsecccccccscesece 2,000 00 

For hose and fire apparatus.........6 cesccee secscece secsees 2,000 00 

For addition to barn and stable.........sccceesceecececesesees 1,000 00 | 
For purchase 0f COWS .......cccccsccccccccccccev scence evenees 1,200 00 

For medical library and apparatus.........iscceeeeee ese eeeee 500-00 

For new floors...c.cccecesecccecessccscecrescssccssscrsceeess 1,200 00 

Total sccccsccccceeccccesstececceee seeuseesseeccareses $125,786 67 
Deduct amount that will be received from counties......... 35,003 73 

Amount to be appropriated....s.s.scssceecccecececeacrecceces $90,782 94 

The board would recommend an appropriation of $80,000 for the 

purpose of constructing additional wings to the Hospital building. 

: A few words in regard to the necessity for these appropriations 

may not be out of. place, though it will be apparent to most per- 

sons. . 

| The appropriation of the last legislature only provided means for 

the support of this hospital: until the first of January, 1878, while 

the policy adopted in case of all the other state institutions, was to 

provide for their support till the first of March, 1878. This is un-
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doubtedly the true policy, as-it furnishes means of support till the 

next annual appropriation is made; and the first item of $16,466.67 

is for the expenses of the hospital during the months of January 

and February next, to make the time correspond with the other 

institutions. | 
The current expense item of $88,920 is for the year from March | 

1, 1878, to March 1, 1879, and is based upon an average popula- | 

tion during the year, of 380, at $4.50 per week each. This is ten’ 

more than the estimated number for last year, but there seems no 

doubt but there will be at least that increase in the number of pa- 

tients the next year. The rate is fifty cents per week each, less 

than was appropriated by the last legislature. 
The item for gas works will commend itself to all who have care- 

fully considered the matter, and to such as have not, we refer to 
the remarks of the Superintendent on this subject, to be found in _ 

his report. It is desirable to construct new gas works, both for | 

economy and safety, as clearly appears from past experience; and 

either point should afford a sufficient reason for the appropriation. 

The item of $2,000 for the modification of water closets, etc., 

will secure improvements of great value, not only to the comfort 

but to the health of the inmates of the hospital. A portion of this 

work was done last year, and it has proved so satisfactory, that the 

board feel like urging an appropriation to go through with all the 

wards without delay. The change entirely relieves the wards from 

an unpleasant odor that cannot be avoided at times, as they are _ 

now constructed —and renders the use of the apartments vastly 

' more convenient and private—ccnsiderations that should not be 
overlooked. | | 

With the facilities the shop affords, much furniture of a charac- 

ter adapted for use in the hospital, and not found in markets, can 

be manufactured to great advantage. During the last year a large | 

amount of this work has been done, and superior articles have thus | 

been supplied to the institution. The bedsteads for use are all 

made in the shop, and we are sure that those produced are better, | 

stronger and cheaper than any now in use in this country. They | 

are unlike any others, and for good looks, strength and durability, 

superior to any that have heretofore been used in the hospital. The 

appropriation of $1,000 for materials for furniture is certainly one © 

of great propriety if not of urgent necessity.
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The main building and a part of the wings have been newly 

shingled, and the remainder is in need of the same service. The 

leakage is considerable, and the consequent injury to the building 

is becoming serious. To complete the work thoroughly will re- 

quire the $1,500 asked for, and it is hoped it will be appropriated. 

In the construction of the work for furnishing a supply of wa- 

ter from the lake, the pipe extends out into the lake but five hun- 

dred feet. The water on this shore is quite shallow, and deepens 

very gradually, so that the depth reached in this five hundred feet 

is only five feet. Experience has shown that in high. winds, fre- 

quent upon the lake, the flow of water is muddy, a large deposit of 

which is made in the tanks. To extend the pipe into the lake two 

thousand feet more, would reach a depth of nine feet of water, and 

this difficulty would no doubt be obviated. To accomplish this : 

work would cost $2,000, and it seems desirable that it be done. 

- Protection from fire is a matter that cannot be overlooked with 

any show of propriety. Now that the supply of water is abundant, 

the apparatus necessary to make adequate protection should not 

be delayed a single year nor a day, longer than is necessary to com- 

plete the works. Plans have been devised to perfect this desirable | 

object, that must prove available in any contingency, and the im- 

, portance of having these plans execnted must be obvious to all 

thinking men. The appropriation of $2,000 for this purpose can- 

not be too strongly urged. a | | 

| The items for $1,000 for barn, etc., and the $1,200 for the pur- | 

-_ ehase of cows, will be considered together. The extension of stable- 

room is an absolute necessity, if the number of cows is increased, 

as all space is now used. The experience of the past year has con- | 

| vinced the board that it will be good policy to keep upon the farm 

a sufficient number of cows to supply the hospital with allthe milk 

and butter needed for use in the institution. It has heretofore re- 

- quired about twenty-five cows to supply milk. During the last 

summer that number has been doubled, and the milk has been used 

more abundantly than before; and in addition, five thousand pounds 

of choice butter have been made. About thirty more cows — making 

eighty in all—it is estimated, will abundantly supply the house- 

hold with both milk and butter, thus affording a very superior arti- 

cle, and saving from $3,000 to $5,000 in the annual money expend- | 

itures. There is ample pasturage and meadow land to support thig
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number of cows without inconvenience. There is no doubt but the 
increase of the dairy suggested would prove a profitable one, and 
produce a prompt and large return for the investment. 

The $500 askéd for, to replenish the medical library, needs no _ 
argument. It is obviously necessary. An appropriation of this 
amount was promised last year, but was, by some accident, omitted 
in the bill. We trust it will not be forgotten by the next lezisla- 
ture. | — 

Many of the floors have become badly worn, and should be made 
| new. ‘'o make as thorough work as would be desirable, will cost 

the $1,200 asked for. The floors that it is proposed to renew are 
pine, and they have become rough and uncomfortable. It is pro- 
posed to substitute hard wood floors for them. As the building be- | 
comes older, as a matter of course, the repairs from year to year in- 

| crease. | 
We have thus noted the various items of appropriation desired, 

in the ordinary running of the Hospital. The necessity for more 
extended accommodation for the insane of the state, induces us to 
renew the suggestion that has been made before, of enlarging tke 
present capacity of our hospital buildings, by the addition of wing's 

'  toeachend. Our jails and poor-houses are filled with insane per- 
sons, and they cannot receive that attention that should be given 
them by the state. By the additions proposed, room for a large 
number of patients could be provided at much less expense than by © 
the erection of a new building, and in many respects it would be 
better. It would afford a larger number of wards, and the patients 
could be more thoroughly classified, which would be of vast advan- 
tage to them. The same number of officers that are now required, 
could do the work after the enlargement. No new out-buildings 
would be required. No new water supply would be needed. But 
little additional expense for heating apparatus would be necessary. _ 
The cost of maintaining patients per capita, would be materially 
reduced. These considerations, and many others that might be ad- 
duced, would go to show that if additional room for the insane is to 
be provided, the enlargement of the present building is by far the 
most economical and judicious method of doing it; and it is pre- | 

: sumed, in view of the large number of insane persons in the state | 
not provided for, that the next legislature will not fail to provide | 
more room for their accommodation. Entertaining these views, we
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| urge upon the legislature the propriety of enlarging the State Hos- | 

pital by the addition of wings, and of making appropriation for it 

without delay. For fuller reasons in favor of this course, we refer 

to the Superintendent’s report. The amount of money required for 
this enlargement is estimated at $80,000. 

In our last report, reference was made to the fact that a system 

for supplying an abundance of water for the various uses of the 

hospital had been adopted, and that work had been commenced to 

put the plan in execution. It was an immense undertaking, but it 

has been completed, and that its success is fulfilling the most san- 

guine expectations of its projectors, is a source of gratification to | 

the members of the board and to the officers of the institution. | 

There has been no failure in the least particular, and the supply of | 

water is abundant and unfailing. No one thing about the hospital 

has given the members of the board so much apprehension and 

thought as has this question of water. The supply has always been 

limited, and had there been a fire, the result must have been eal- 

amitous, for want of tne needed supply of water. This wantis now | 

supplied; and not only is the supply of water ample, but it is much 

softer, hence better for laundry purposes, as well as for use in the 

boilers. When it is considered that fifteen hundred barrels of — 

water is required for each day’s use, the importance of this improve- 

ment will be duly appreciated. While it was a work of vast mag- 
nitude, we are happy to state that it has been well performed, and 

the expense has not exceeded the appropriation for that purpose. 

Additional water tanks have been supplied, of sufficient capacity | 

to hold the water fora day’s use; and the pumping facilities are 

such that the tanks can be filled ina short time. This affords a 

‘great saving of time, as well as a saving of fuel in keeping up steam 
for pumping purposes during the whole day, as has been the case 
in the past. 

Special attention is called to the report of the visiting committee, | 

the chairman of which is Dr. L. J. Barrows of Janesville. He takes 
a deep interest in the hospital, is thorough in his monthly exami- 

_ nations, has had personal experience ina like institution, and makes 

up his report from actual knowledge that entitles it to high*consid- 
eration. | 

The members of the board are frequently asked as to the condi- 

tion of the $10,000, that has been in dispute between ex-state treas-
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urer Beetz, and the late treasurer of this board. The legislature of 

1875, placed this matter in the hands of the attorney general for 

adjustment, and that officer assumed charge of the same. Suit was 

commenced against Mr. Betz, and at the term of the Dane circuit 

court last spring, the jury acquitted that gentleman from lability ; | 

but, it is understood, the case has been appealed to the supreme 

court. | | 

The appropriation made to the hospital last winter, has been am- 

ple to run the institution, and the board congratulates itself upon 

being able to state that it presents no deficiency to be supplied by 
the next legislature. 

| The propriety of making the appropriations payable quarterly, in- 

stead of monthly, is suggested. The receiving of the money in 

small instalments renders necessary the making of purchases of | _ 

| supplies more at retail than is advisable or profitable. This would 

be obviated if the money were received in quarterly instalments. 

| The improvements about the buildings and grounds have been 

quite extensive during the past year; as much so as the means at 

command would permit. One important improvement in the build- 

ing has been the construction of a new iron stairway at the extreme 

ends of the wings, extending from the basement to the upper story. 

This stairway is of much convenience at all times; and, in case of 

fire, would afford a line of egress from the building that might be ~ 
the means of saving many lives. | | 

The statistics furaished and published herewith, pertaining to the : 

operations upon the farm during the past year, give gratifying evi- 
dence of good management in this important department. It is 

really proving a source of profit, as well as affording a healthful 

| recreation for such patients as choose to work upon the farm. The 

crops have been unusually good the last season, and the products 

of the farm are becoming matters of considerable account. The _ 
wisdom of purchasing the land about the Hospital is abundantly 

proven with each year’s crop. 

The stock upon the place is improved with each year, till the | 
| herd of cattle now upon it will rank high with any herd of graded . 

cattle in the state. | 

| Dr. J. A. Mack and Peter Gardner resigned the positions of sec- 

ond assistant physician and steward, on the first of December, 1876; 

and these places have been satisfactorily filled since that time by



Dr. J. N. De Hart, and by Archibald Tredway. No other changes 

have taken place in the officers of the hospital, during the last year. | 

It gives us much pleasure to state that all officers of the institution 

have discharged their duties with marked ability, and fidelity to the 
| welfare of those under their care, and to the interests of the state. 

In thus briefly referring to the matters of interest relating to the 

institution committed to their charge, it is a source of sincere grat- 

ification to the members of the board, that they can make a report 

so generally favorable, and one that gives so strong assurance that 

the insane within the district attached to this State Hospital, to the 
number that can be accommodated, are well and properly cared for 

by those in charge. The state authorities have ever been liberal 

- in making provision for its nnfortunate citizens, and we shall look 

with confidence for a continuance of that liberality, which has given : 

Wisconsin a proud position in the sisterhood of states. | 

All of which is respectfully submitted. | 

DAVID ATWOOD, President. 

Levi ALDEN, Secretary. —
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SUPERINTENDENTS REPORT, 

To the Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin State Hospital for the 

Insane. | | 

GENTLEMEN; In compliance with the law governing the hospital, 

I submit to you the following report of its operations for the fiscal 

year ending September 30, 1877. | 

‘The population of the hospital at the beginning of the year was 
three hundred and fifty-four; at its close, three hundred and eighty- 

two. The average number under treatment being a fraction over 

three hundred and seventy, while the entire number under treat- 
ment during the year was four hundred and ninety-eight. There 
have been one hundred and forty-four admissions and one hundred 

and sixteen discharges. Of those discharged, twenty-eight died, 

twenty-one were improved, twenty-one unimproved, and forty-five 

recovered. As is usually the case, several patients were brought 

_here in a dying condition, surviving their journey only a few days. 

The general health of the hospital has been good. Twice during 

the year malarial epidemics have prevailed to some extent, affect- 

ing attendants almost exclusively in one case. Neither was fol- 

, lowed by death. , , : 

_ During the year we have manufactured forty-eight dining tables, 

thereby supplying each of the ward dining rooms with three or four 

tables for patients; thus allowing a better classification than was 

possible before, when only one or two tables were used. We have 

also manufactured forty bedsteads, which are neat and handsome in 

appearance and essentially indestructible. 

The work of modification of water closets and clothes rooms is 

under way, and will be completed for the six wards contemplated 

in the appropriation, by the first of December. Three of the new 

closets are now in use and we are highly pleased with the advant- 

ages secured by the improvement. They are convenient, odorless, 

and out of sight from the general ward. There are still six more
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suites of closets and bath rooms equally objectionable as those just 

changed. They open on the hall in full sight of anyone who may 

be passing through the ward; they are too small, and are incon- 

venient and offensively public. Owing to different arrangement and | 

construction, it will cost $2,000 to effect the desired change. This 

should by all means be done. | | : | 

_ The roofing provided for by last year’s appropriation has been _ 
finished, leaving about the same amount to ‘be done in order to 

complete a good, sound roof over the entire hospital building. 

‘This will require fifteen hundred dollars, 7 
The material for water tanks is all on hand and one tank is fin- | 

ished. The others we will build as time permits—all being done 

by our own workmen. When this work is finished we shall have | | 

storage room for 1,500 barrels of water, or one day’s supply; which | 
ean all be raised at one run of the pumps, thereby avoiding the | 

necessity of keeping up steam all day for that purpose, as hereto- 

fore. | | 
The new engine is being constructed by E. P. Allis & Co., of 

Milwaukee, is of the Corliss pattern, and is 12 x 36 inches. It will 

be in place about the first of November. . 

Our system of water supply, which had been begun a few weeks 

before your last annual: meeting, is finished, and has been in suc- 

cessful operation for several months. We now have an eight-inch 

pipe laid from a point five hundred feet out into the lake, up to the | 

_ pumps, which are located at the engine house, a total distance of | 

2,172 feet; and from here, a six-inch supply pipe to the hospital. 

| The greatest depth of trench required for laying the main pipe was 

about forty feet. This work was begun late in the season, and as 
the work progressed, presented may difficulties, the greatest of 

which was rocks and quicksand. However, it has been completed, 

| and within the appropriation for the purpose. All our anticipa- 

tions in regard to the benefits that would accrue from it, have been 

more than realized. Our estimates as to the quantity of water it 

would supply are shown to be mathematically correct, viz., six hun- 

dred barrels per hour.. No more scale forms in the boilers or pipes, 

and we have soft water for bathing and laurdry purposes, and 

plenty of it. There is, however, one point in the work which is in- 

complete. This we knew would be the case when the plan was first 

adopted, but preferred to wait till the general plan had proved a
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success, before asking means for this. I refer to the extension of 

the pipe into the lake. This entension is now five hundred feet, 

and the depth reached is, at low water, five feet. | 

| The result is, that during the high winds that stir up the bottom 

of the lake to this depth, we get muddy water and a deposit of mud | 

in the tanks. Two thousand feet of pipe will reach water nine feet — 

deep at present lake level, which will, I think, obviate the difficulty. — 

This will cost $2,000. 

| A system of protection from fire is now in process of construction, 

and will, when finished, give a circle of hose attachmentsall round the 

hospital, and a sufficient number for all the out-buildings. There 

will also be stand pipes passing through the hospital at three points 

from basement to cupola, with hose attachments on each floor. From 

the top of these stand pipes, will run perforated pipes, along all the 

ridges of the roof of the hospital, so that the roof can be flooded at 

a momient’s notice. This necessity for protecting the roof from fly- 
ing sparks in case the outbuildings should burn, becomes impera- 

tive on account of a shingle roof being placed on the hospital. We 

now have enough to attach on one floor ali through the hospital, and. 

for outside purposes, except the barn. There should be hose on all 

the floors of the hospital, and also enough to protect the barn. This 

will require $1,200. | | | 

It is my design to organize a fire company from our employees, | 

and practice regular drill at stated intervals. 

I estimate the wants of the hospital for the coming year, for cur- 

rent expense, on a basis of population of three hundred and eighty, _ 

at four dollars and fifty cents per week, per capita, at eighty-eight 

thousand, nine hundred and twenty dollars. There will be received 

from counties, thirty-five thousand and three dollars, and seventy- - 

three cents; leaving to be appropriated for current expenses, fifty- 

three thousand, nine hundred and sixteen dollars and twenty-seven __ 

cents. | | | 

RECAPITULATION. | 

For Current CXpense........ cececccccccssecccccvcscccrecisesceses $98,920 

| GAS WOKS... . cece cece cere eee ee te es er ees ceeereseseeessscesesess 8,009 

Modification of closets, bath and clothes rooms................52+- 2,000 

Material for furniture...........6. cecseeeeee tee ceceneeec ees »-. 1,000 
To complete new roof on hospital........ cscscecssccseceveececes 1,500 

Extension of water pip@.....ccscccsceccecccccerceccecssccesesssees 2,000
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Hose and fire apparatus.............c00 cesvcccvcssececcveuecccecs 2,000 
Barn and stable.............-.c000. ttre tees ee eceeceeeeeeeeeseees 1,000 : 
Milch COWS. ........ cece cee c cece cece cnte sec ceeecerecccecccea 1,200 
Medical library and APPATALUS. 6. eee cece eee cee tence cee ccceerens 500 
New flOOTS. 0. eee cece cece cent ec eee ecece ces eteccecuseececccece 1, 200 

For a number of years the hospital has been lighted with gaso- 
line. ‘Three years ago a gasoline machine of improved pattern was 
purchased, which has, I think, worked as well as any machine made : 
for that purpose. But with the best possible machines, there are 

| yet serious objections to the use of gasoline for light. The first and 
most important is, that it is always more dangerous to handle than 
gunpowder. The vapor when mixed with air is hightly explosive. 
As evidence in the case, I would mention that the house containing’ 
our machine has once been blown down, at another time the front ' 7 
blown out, and lastly the door and window blown out and the whole 
interior set on fire. On this last occasion, the machine, through 
some slight disorder, had ceased working, and two of our employees 
entered the room where it was to regulate it. One of them stood 
opposite the door and the other had gone round on the opposite 
side of the machine; an explosion occurred, when the one near the 
door was blown clear out of if. The other one groped his way out 
through a sheet of flame, escaping badly burned. Had he lacked 
presence of mind, or accidentally stumbled, he would have been | 
burned to death. Any accidental leaks about the machine con- 
stantly renders such accidents liable to occur. Again, gasoline does 
not make a fixed gas, but is liable to condense in the pipes and 
chandaliers, and when the key is turned escape as liquid gasoline. 
We have had carpets set on fire in this way, and a number of times | 
the person opening the key has been covered with gasoline. For- | 
tunately no one has yet been seriously burned in this way, but it is 
owing to pure good luck and not to the safety of the arrangement. 
Gasoline is more dangerous to handle than gunpowder, because it 
readily forms a heavy vapor, which invisibly flows along the surface — 
of floor or ground, thus establishing a connection between the source 
and a fire that may be at several yards. distance, and an explosion 
or conflagration results. , 

Another objection to gasoline for light is its cost. The only rea- 
son it is ever chaper than coal, is, that automatic machines are made 

_ that require little or no extra help; whereas, coal gas works require 
2— Wis. Hos, | ~ [Doe. 6]
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considerable labor constantly. With the amount of help we have 

always on hand, no extra help would be required for coal gas works, 

and that method of lighting would be far cheaper. Therefore I 

recommend the erection of coal gas works which will cost eight 

thousand dollars. | a 

Another pressing want is more barn and stable room for the ac-: 

~ eommodation of a larger dairy. The wisdom of keeping a larger 

dairy than heretofore has, I think, been sufficiently demonstrated 

during the past summer. Heretofore it has required twenty-five 

cows to furnish milk for the household. During April and May 

| last we doubled the number of milch cows, and, beside furnishing 

the house more abundantly with milk than ever before, we have,up 

to the 30th of September, made five thousand pounds of very choice 

butter. Our farm will, I think, support cows enough to make all 

our butter, which has.in past years cost from $3,200 to $4,600 per 

year. We have not at present sufficient barn and stable room to 

provide for this amount of stock. One thousand dollars will build 

barn and stable room enough to cover all our wants in this direc- 

tion, and $1,200 will be required to purchase the requisite number 

| of cows. Pigs enough are raised to utilize all the refuse of the 

dairy. : : | | 

Last year an item of $500 for medical library and instruments 

was agreed upon, both by your board and the State Board of Char- 

ities, but did not appear in the bill, and was not passed upon by 

the legislative committees. I again ask for that amount for the 

same purpose. | : | | 

| The appropriation for material for furniture will all be exhausted 

_ this winter. The amount received was only half what was asked 

for. We need another thousand dollars to continue the manufac- 

ture of furniture. : 

Many of the floors of the hospital are badly worn, epecially the. 

ward dining rooms and halls. Until last year no new floors have 

‘been laid. Sixteen years wear and no repairs has made the defect 

too great to allow us to make the needed repairs from the current 

expense fund. Twelve hundred dollars will be required for the 

immediate and pressing wants in this direction. | 

Some of the expenses of a hospital may properly be called fixed 

expenses, because they do not change materially with any variation 

of the population within ordinary limits, say, between 300 and 600.
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Some of these I will enumerate. Take, for instance, the salaries 

of officers, wages of engineer and fireman, cook, launderer, head | 

farmer, gardener, baker, night watches, etc.; also repair of machin- 

ery and all minor improvements, the care of grounds, repair of out 

| buildings, etc:, each comparatively small in itself, but making alto- 

- gether an important aggregate. | | 
In changing the capacity of the hospital from 350 to 550, the fol- 

lowing items of expense would not be increased, except the first, 
which would, with the addition of one more medical assistant, be. 

increased $800. None of the other items would be increased at all: 

Salaries of Officers ...... 6. ccc e eee cece cece cece ceeseseece sees $5,600 : 
Wages of engineer, firemen and blacksmith .. ..................2. 2,040 

Wages of carpenters. .... 0... cece cece cece ce ctcetceccsecesesseces 1,522 

Wages of head COOK 2.2... .. ce ccc e ccc e eect cere teeceseceecceeeces 720 
Wages of head launderer............ cece ce ccc eceeeceececeeece. 540 

Cost of conducting farm and garden .............cccceceeeeeeceess 5,812 

Wages of baker... ccc cece cece cence cee ne cece ee ceceeeeenees 480 

Wages of night watches........cccee cece cece ccc ceccceseecscerencs 600 

Wages of Supervisors 0.2... ccc ee cece e eee cece cree ese e ee eeences 600 

Wages of domestics... ses. sce c cece eee e serene ceeeneerteceneee 840 

Maintenance of persons mentioned above, 25 at $3 per week........ 3,900 

Light, heat and repairs of center bulding .................0e00200. 8,000 
Repairs of outbuildings, grounds, etc. ......... cece cece cece ec eneee, 500 

| Papers, magazines and books..... Deeb eee e teen eee eee nee eeeeees 500 
Expenses of trustees and visiting commiltee..........cccccseeeees. 39% 

: Expenses of officers of hospital ou business.........ceceecvecccece 500 

AMUSEMENES.. 0.0.06 cece eee cece e erect cere e cece eceseeeres sees 500 

Chaplain 1... eee e cece cece eee e eee ener eee ee ee ees weet eee eee 312 

- Medical and surgical instruments and apparatus................... 800 

Total CxXpense...... ccc ec ec cs cc cccccees LS eceeecccececeuaues $28, 663 

LOSS... ce cece cece e cee e eee e eee ee tee coerce eeceeeseeceecs 800 

Actual CXPeNsSe 2... ccc ecw cece cece cc cece ne see cececececace $917, 863 

This does not represent all, but most of the main items, for every 

one knows that the same principle enters into nearly all the depart-_ 

ments of ‘expense to some degree. But taking these figures, which 

| have been taken from our last report (save where the expense for 

the year was less than usual) and which are not large estimates, 

and divide, first by 350, and then by 550, and the difference per 

_—- @apita, per year, is shown, which, dividing by 52 and the same rate 

_ per week is shown, omitting fractions, thus: |
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The cost per year of these items, for 350 patients, per capita, is.... $78 84 

The cost per year of these items, for 550 patients, per capita, is..... 50 28 

Difference in favor of 550, per capita, per year..........ceec cece ees $28 28 a 

Difference in favor of 550, per capita, per week............cceeeeees ‘54 

Could this showing be carried into all the details of expense, the 
difference could be easily shown to be still greater. 

If, therefore, our present building were enlarged to its origi- 

nally intended capacity, it would materially decrease the cost per | 

capita of maintaining patients. It would also give us room for bet- 

ter classification, and add materially to the efficiency of our treat- | 

ment. The number of insane in the state not cared for in either 

hospital is enough to warrant the enlargement of the State Hos- 

pital, even if another building is erected at the same time. | 
‘Another point in favor of the enlargement of the State Hospital 

is, that no other outbuildings will be required than those we now 

have. Wings can be added to the present building that will give 

acccommodation for two hundred patients at an expense of eighty 

_ thousand dollars, or four hundred dollars per capita, which is less 
per capita than any separate suitable building can be erected for, 

| where extra outbuildings are required. An ‘objection has been 

raised to the effect that increasing the nnmber of chronic cases, in 

| a hospital where recent cases must be treated, will necessitate too 

expensive a manner of caring for the chronic cases, who might be 
fed on plainer and cheaper food, and cared for more cheaply by 

themselves. To this objection I would urge, that we could devote 
these new wards exclusively to chronic cases, and care for them ac- 

. cording to the most rigid rules of economy that the case might re- 
quire. : , | | 

The hospital is at present extremely crowded, and one life has 

been lost as a direct result of this. We have only a limited nu:x- 

ber of rooms adapted to the care of violent patients, which are in 

the extreme wing of the building. When we are not crowded, the 

custom is to keep all patients who are subject to paroxysms of vio- 

lence, in a room alone, occupying always the same room, even dur- 

ing their quiet periods. But, during the summer, we have been so 

crowded as to be obliged to resort to associating them with others 
while quiet, and so use their rooms for those who need safer care. 

This, of course, involves the risk of a paroxysm of violence coming
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. on during the night, of which we may have no warning. Such was 
| the case on the night of the 18th of May last, when two demented 

cases (who had slept in the same room for two weeks previous with- 
out trouble) quarreled, and one killed the other with a wooden pail 
used as a night vessel. - Being a county charge, the county judge 
was at once notified of the occurrence. I take this incident as a 7 
text to insist upon some relief from our crowded condition by pro- 
viding increased accommodations for the insane. 

During the summer, we had excursions on the steamer Mendota 
| once or twice a week for such patients as had means to pay the ex- 

pense. These excursion parties consisted usually of from fifty to | 
sixty patients, and have afforded great delight and benefit to such 
as could participate. Patients were in no case allowed to go with- 
out the express sanction of their friends, andit is due the friends 
to say that means were liberally and promptly provided. I think 
our experience during the past summer has proved this means of 

_ recreation to be comparatively safe and highly beneficial. The 
regular out-of-door exercise of all our patients has been pushed to 
the full extent during the past year, generally not more than a 
dozen patients being left in the house during pleasant summer days, 
and even during winter those who were in good physical condition 
have been taken out for regular and extended walks. Wehave _ 

| only used the airing court for a small number of the most unseemly 
behaved ones. | : 

. The farm and garden have done exceedingly well, as will be seen | 
. from the appended report. | 

Unusual demands have been made, during the past year, upon 
_ many of our employees, and they are, generally, deserving of much 

| praise for faithful and efficient services. _ 
Dr. J. N. DeHart and Archibald Tredway have filled the places 

of Dr. Mack and Mr. Gardner, who resigned ‘December 1, 1866. 
_ Each of these gentlemen have shown themselves well qualified for 

their responsible positions. | 

| | ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. . | : 

: We are indebted to the publishers of the following papers for 
| their gratuitous contribution, and can assure them of the pleasure — 

_ they have given to our patients, many of them taking a keen in-



terest in the news of the neighborhood, as well as the general news 
and reading matter contained. We hope to see their papers con- 

~ tinually on our tables. 

Alma Express. | 

Appleton Crescent. 
Appleton Volksfreund. | | 
Banner and Volksfreund. OG a, 

- Beaver Dam Argus. | | | 

: Buffalo County Republican (G.), Fountain City. 

Brandon Times. 7 | 

Badger State Banner. | | 

Baldwin Bulletin. | | 
Black Earth Advertiser. | 

Beloit Free Press. | 

Columbia (G.). 
| _ Central Wisconsin. 

Dodge Co. Democrat. | 
Durand Times. | ee 

De Pere News. 7 : 

Dodgeville Chronicle (lowa county). | 

Darlington Republican. | 

| Evansville Review. | 

| Feedrelandet (Norwegian). - a 

Fond du Lac Saturday Reporter. 

Gerrani G.). | 
Janesville Gazette. | 

| Jefferson County Union. ~ 

Juneau County Argus. | 
Kenosha Telegraph. | | 

| Herald (Ellsworth), Pierce County. 

. La Crosse Republican and Leader. | 

Lively Times, Randolph, Columbia County. | | 

Lodi Valley News. | a | 

| Madison University Press. | 

Mauston Star. 

Manitowoc Journal. 

Manitowoc Nordwestern. 
| Monroe Sentinel. | 

Mineral Point Tribune. , |
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Manitowoc Chornicle. | 

| Marinette and-Peshtigo Hagle. | | 
Menasha Beobachter Am Winnebago (G.) 

| Milwaukee Banner and Volksfreund. — | 

Neillsville, Clark County Republican and Press. 
New Lisbon Argus. | | 

Oshkosh Wisconsin Telegraph (G.) | : 

Osceola Polk County Press. 
: Philiips Times. : 

Palmyra Express, Jefferson County. | | 

| Ripon Free Press. | 

River Falls Press. | 

. Rock County Recorder, Janesville. | 
Reedsburg Free Press. oe | 

Skandinaven. | : 

| Sheboygan Tribune. | | | | 

Waukesha Freeman. | 

Waupaca Republican. | 
Waterloo Journal. — | | 

Whitewater Register. | 

Watertown Weltberger (G.) : 

Oo Washington Republican. , 

Waukesha County Democrat. | | | 

I desire to express to you, gentlemen of the board of trustees, my 

grateful appreciation of the kind consideration that has uniformly 

| marked your action in the general management of the hospital, and : 

for the prompt and careful attention given to all matters that have | 

| required your action or advice. The consciousness that you have 

fully appreciated the oft-times trying and perplexing duties that 

have devolved upon me, has done much to lighten the burdens of 

the year’s labors, and permit me to say, that whatever of success may | 

have attended the administration of the hospital during the past 

_ year, is largely owing to your active and effective supervision of its 

affairs, and the generous support you have given me. 

| D. F. BOUGHTON, Superintendent. © 

| Menpota, September 30,1877.
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STATISTICAL TABLES. 

TasBLE No. 1. | 

Movement of population. 
eet 

| 7 | Male. | Femaie.| Total. 

Patients in hospital September 80, 1876.............| 189 165 354 
Admitted during year. ........ cc: cece cece cee eees 61 83 144 
Whole number treated ....... cc cece cc cceccccceceee!. 250 248 498 
Discharged recover. ......ccccsccccccccccccccvecs 21 24 | | 45 
Discharged improved.......cc.cccececcececccccees 12 9 21 
Discharged unimproved .........c.ccceee cecccees 11 10: 21 
Died oo. c ccc cc cee ce cece ee cee sec cceeetevece 17 11 28 
Not insane ........ ccc cc ccc cece cece ec ce ceveceeee 1 |......e. 1 
Whole number discharged ..........ccceccecesees 62 54 116 
Remaining September 80, 1877.... cc... ccc cee eee es 188 194 382 

Daily average under treatmeMb....e. ese eeeeeeoeey 186.4 | 184.1 | 370.5 | 
TT ————_<& 

TaBLE No. 2 | 

Admissions and discharges, from beginning of Hospital. 

“Male. | Female.| Total. 

. Admitted... 0... cece eeceeseesese seseseevceees| 1,287 | 1,206 | 2,498 
Discharged recovered............cseeeeeec ecesees| 868 348 | ‘716 
Discharged improved...........cccccecccceceeceee! 293 236 529 - 
Discharged unimproved .........0.ecececccceeceee| 270 276 546 | 
Died oo. cece ccc ccc ceeeceeesecccvesscceverecee] 171 145 316 
Not insane ..... ccc cece cece cee cece ec sccee ecceces 1 |........ 1 |
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| TaBeE No. 3. | 

| | Number at each age in the year. | 

| | : | WHEN ADMITTED. | WHEN ATTACKED. 

| AGE. | reece 

| | M | FR | Tot | Me] Ff Tot 

Less than 15 years ........eeceeecee fucose] 1 1 2 2 4 
Between 15 and 20 years ............| 8 4 7 3 5 8 
Between 20 and 80 years ............| 20 21 41 25. 27 52 
Between 30 and 40 years...... ......| 19-| 21 40 17 16 33 
Between 40 and 50 years.............1 9 19 28 7 21 28 
Between 50 and 60years.............| 7 10 17 4 6 10 
Over 60 years......cccecececcevereee] 8 % 10° 3 6 9 

Total .c.ccceccessececsecseeceee,| 6L | 88 | 144 61 | 83 | 144 

TABLE No. 4. | 

Number at each age from beginning of Hospital. 

| "WHEN ADMITTED. WHEN ATTACKED, , 
AGE. af 

| | Male. |/Female| Total. | Male. |Female) Total. 

Less than 15 years ............ ¢ 9 16 25 21 46 
Between 15 and 20 years..... .| | 69 62 131 99 93 192 
Between 20 ane 80 years.......) 405 378 783 383 399 782 
Between 80 and 40 years.......) 286 333 619 263 311 574 
Between 40 and 50 years.......| 276 223 499 245 192 437 
Between 50 and 60 years.......| 145 128 268 118 90 208 
Over 60 years.....seccecceeees 95 74 169 59 AT 106 
Unknown ......c see veeeenees 4 4 8 95 53 148 

Total... ssccscsseceseeseees| 1,287 | 1,206 | 2,498 | 1,287 | 1,206 | 2,493



: TasLE No. 5. | 

Nativity of patients admitied. 

ag) ss | a8 |Ss 
Nativity. am 8.8 NATIVITY. oy g.6 | 

| Fé) a8 OS Fa | a3 

Austria ......c0...00-6| Ll "2 || Indiana .....cccceeeces 3 18 
Bavaria... ccc cece eee ee cfeeee| 10 | Towa... cc ccc ccc c ccc elec cece 1 
Lo Mee eerecccccccee looes 1 |} Kentucky............0.[e eee. 5 
Bohemia...........2..2.| 1 28 || Maine .... wp ccecceceee 3 44. 
Canada ......ccceccceeee| 6 61 || Massachusetts .,....... 3 45 
Cuba... sce cee ee eset ee eleees 2 || Maryland.........ce..elecoees 3 
Denmark ........cccceesleee 17 || Michigan.............. 1 17 
England. ..............| 3} 125 |) Missouri ..............[/..00.. 3 
France 2... sce ee eee ele wes 5 | New Hampshire .......]...... 39 
Germany ...... .....-../ 20 | 425 | New Jersey....... .... 1 11 
Holland ......... cc cece clenes 1 || New York.........008. 18 | 411 
Treland ................| 14 | 290 || North Carolina ........|...... 2 
Isle of Man..... .......|.06- 2 |] Ohio .....- wc ce cw eee 9 82 
New Brunswick.........|..-- 7 || Pennsylvania.......... 1 75 
Norway ...............-; 16 | 160 || RhodeIsland .......... 1 5 
Nova Scotia .........++.)..+-| 11 || South Carolina........./...... 2 
Poland ..... .ccccc cece cleees 9 || Tennessee. .... 0... cece sleeeees 1 
Sweden..........ceseee-) 6 24 || Vermont......cccenvees 4 63 | 
Switzerland.............| 3 62 | Virginia.......seceeees 1 6 | 
Scotland... .,c.cccccccecleces 32 || Wisconsin .........06. 21 228 

| Wales ..... cc ce eee cee ee ete eee, 82 i] On OCOAN....ccccecscccleee ies 2 
sO Alabama ......cccccccccleees 1 |} United States.......... 3 3 

Connecticut...........-.| 2 88 || Unknown. ......cecees 2 92 
Illinois . ....... cece eee] 1 20 ——_ |—_——— 

Total .... ccc cee ce cfi we efe ee celleceerecevccsecceccccsses| 144 12,498 —
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) Taste No. 6. 

Residence of patients admitted. 

pe 

. | 7 _ 

, ae | | AS | 
RESIDENCE. oF . RESIDENCE. 28 | a 

| Se |& — 22 )|¢4 
Pe |e | FS) : 

Adams... seccreeeeeeee-| 10] 8 | Marquette ...csseeseeee- 12 |.... 

Ashland... cccceccecececlececeeieee-{) Milwaukee .......sse0-- 220 3 

Barron .....secceeceveers 41 8 || Minneapolis, Minn...... 1 1 

Bayfield... .. cc cee eee e cleo eee aleees Monroe .....-.ceeeeeees 23 | 10 

Brown .cccceccccscrcccee| 25 fecee|) OConto.....eeeeeereee « 14 |.... 

Buffalo... cccceeee ceeee| 20] 5! Outagamic.... eeesceeee 20 |... 

Burnett .......cceeceeees 5 | 2 | Ozaukee........seeeeees 22 |.... 

Calumet. cee cece cy Jeeeeesleees|| Pepin... cccsesceeeeeeeee (8 5 

Chippewa ........-.0+ «| 19) 8 Pierce....sscecccceeees.| 24] I1 | 

Clark . occ cece cece cece eesleesceefees |] POLK... cee ee cess ee ee ners 17 6 : 

Columbia .... ...-eee---! 122 | 19 |) Portage........--eeeeees 16 |.... 

Crawford...cccscccceeces| O41 11 | Racine.....cceeeseeeoees 68 |.... 

Dane. .ccsccceccccsceeeee| 200 | 44 |) Richland ....-.-eseeee - 382 | 10 

— DOOL. oc ee eee eee ee ceeee 4|....l] Rock...cceceecseceveee-| 148 | 34 

Douglas. ...sseceeecenees 1) 1 | St. Croix.....-.eeeee5ee| 28 8 

Dunn ..cccecccccecseccee| 28] D9 || Sauk....ccecee soeveess 85 | 1% 

Eau Claire......-.20-----| dl | 16 |] Shawano ......eeeeeeeee 3... | 

Fond du Lac ......------| 84 ]..-.]} Sheboygan........s-+--- B4 |... 

Grant... .cseeececereeess| 118 | 23 || Trempealeau .......e0s- 22 5 

Green ..cccccccccorveccces| TU] 22 || Vernon... ..ceeeeeereeee 30; 13° 

Green Lake......--------| 19 |....]) Walworth........eeeeee- 986 | 14 

Towa... cccccececesecees| 84] 23 || Washington ....seseeee. 33 1 

Tackson....csceceeseeeses| 13 | 6 |) Waukesha.......ssseee OT |... 

Juneau.... seccccecenes-| 83 | 7 || Waupaca.....seseereees 19 j.... 

Kenosha. ...ccceccceccees| 8% [o00.]) Waushara...ecceeeeeers 8 jn eos 

Kewaunee ...... eee enon 3 |....|| Winnebago........-.6+-| #0 |e. 

~ Tua Crosse ....ceee eevee] 99 | 24 |] Wood ..... eee eeeeeeee Al... 

La Fayette ...........-..| 58 | 16 | State at large......6+..-| 38 2 

Manitowoc ....seeeeeee-| 36 ]...- ———|—— | 

Marathon ........s.eeee- Bilewes | Total......eeeeeee eo |2, 493 282
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| TABLE No. %. 

Civil condition of those admitted. - 

es a 

IN THE YEAR. From BEGINNING. 

ConprITIon. ———__—__—_—. —_ 

M. | F. |Total.) M. F, Total. 

Dingle .......c ccc ceeececccee) 837 21 58 659 337 996 
Married...........ccceeeceeet 19 49 68 538 W31 1,269 
WidOWS...... ccc cece ecccccclecese. 8 8 Le eeees 112 112 

: Widowers.........0c.c0 cece 3 |e. ae 3 43 |........ 48 
Divorced.........cecc cece ceclceee. 5 5 2 10 12 
Unknown .............ee08, 2 |......| Q 45 16 61 

Total ...sessseeeeeeeee- | GL | 88 | 144 | 1,287 | 1,206 | 2,493 
SS 

TaBLE No. 8. 

Duration of insanity before entrance of those admitted. 
: oo 

ES 

IN THE YEAR.) From BEGINNING. 
DURATION OF INSANITY, OO | 

| M.| F.|To’l| M. | F. | Total. 

Less than 8 months ...........cccceecee, 17 | 22) 39) 892! 318 710 Between 3 and 6 months................| 4 10; 14; 148] 170 318 Between 6 and 12 months................, 4] 8] 121] 142 168 | 310 Between 1 and 2 years ......... ........1 10 | 11 2t| 145} 182 277 . Between 2 and 3 years...................1 61| 6 12; 8 76 154 Between 8 and 5 years...................1 5 | 6 11 77 85 162 Between 5 and 10 years..................1 4] 9 13 68 81 144 Between 10 and 20 years...............| 51 6 11 84 42; 6 Between 20 and 80 years................. 2|.... 2 11 10 21 Over 80 years........ cece cece cscs cecceulen.. setlewcecleeeecs 3 3 Unknown 20... . cece cc ccc ccc cece cece. 4] § 9; 197] 121 318 

| Totals... cece eee eeseeeee ees eeees 61 | 83 | 144 /1,287 |1,206 | 2,493 
naam ee
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| | TABLE No. 9. 

Recovered of those attacked at the several ages from the beginning. 

No. Admitted. |No.Recover’d Pr. ct. Recover’d 

AGE WHEN ATTACKED, |——————___| —~—______|#—__—___-_— | 

| | M. | F. | Tot.| M.| F. /Tot.j M. F, | Tot. 

Less than 15 years.. ....... q 9) 16) 2) 5) 7/28.5755.55/43.75 
Between 15 and 20 years....| 69) 62) 181) 438) 81) 74/62.32'50.00/56.49 
Between 20 and 30 years....}| 405) 378) 783: 120) 181) 252129.62/34.92'32.18 
Between 30 and 40 years ..| 286; 383) 619) 82) 78) 160/28.67:23.42)/25 .84 
Between 40 and 50 years....; 276) 223) 499) 65) 58 123/23 .55:26.00 24.64 
Between 50 and 60 years....; 145) 123) 268 82) 14 46)22.06.11 88/17 .16 
Over 60 years............--| 95] = 74, 169) 22) «16! 88.28.15)/21.62122.04 
Unknown .... ssccsseeaees 4 4 8 2 4} 6150.00 1008-40 

Total... .ccccee cece cone fi 28711, 206|2, 493] 868] 388] 706/28 .59 28.02 28.31 | : 

Taste No. 10. 

i Recovered, after the various durations of disease before treatment, 

From the beginning. | | 

) | No. Admitted. |No.Recover’d|Pr. ct. Recover’d 
DuRaTION OF DISEASE Bz- 

FORE ADMISSION. : 
| . M.| F.|Tot.; M.| F. /Tot.| M. | F. | Tot. 

Less than 8 months........ | 892) 3818) '710) 182) 146) 328/46.42/45.91146.19 
Between 3 and 6 months....} 148) 170) 318) 64) 65) 129143.24/88.23'40.56 
Between 6 and 12 months...| 142| 16§| 310] 31] 45! 76/21.8326.78/04.51 
Between 1 and 2 years......| 145) 182] 277) 18) 20{ 38 12.41115.15 13.71 
Between 2 and 3years......| 78) ‘To; 155; 11) 10) 21 14.1018.15 13.55 
Between 3 and 5 years .....| 77 883} 162; 6] 14) 20) 7.78)16.47/12.34 
Between 5 and ten years....| 63) 81) 144 3 5) 8 4.76) 6.17) 5.55 | 
Between 10 and 20 years....| 384 42) 76 2 21 3) 5.88) 2.38 3.94 
Between 20 and 80 years.... 11) TO) AL pee ee eee ele eee ele wee 
Over 80 years .....cceecseeelreeee 3 Blece ocecfececlacscclescvclecoes 
Unknown........eceeeeeee-] 19%) 121} 3818) 51] 42 ap) 8k Th 29 .24 

Total ....... cece ee eeee (1, 2871 , 20612 493) 368] 338 706)28.59)28.02 28.31
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| TaBiLE No. 11. 

Duration of treatment of those recovering, from beginning. 

No. RECOVERED. : 

. DURATION. a rs 

Male. |Female/Total. 

Less than 3 MONthS.....cseececesseececeeeeeeeeenees 110 65 175 
Between 8 and 6 months ............ce cece e eee eevee} 114 115 |...... 
Between 6 and 12 months... ..... cece ee ere eee eee| 96 107 203 
Between 1 and 2 years .....-.cc cece ec cece ee eeee cere] OF 42 79 
Between 2 and 8 yearS.... 0... ce ee cece cece ee eneee 7 13 20 
Between 8 and 5 years......cc cece ee cee cece eereee cee| 8 5 8 
Between 5 and 10 yearS....... cece ec eee e een e eee eeeees 1 1. 2 
Between 10 and 20 years ... ccc eee ccc eeee ewer ee see tlene teclecoeereleoeeee 
Between 20 and 80 years ... ccc cece cece cree eeeecee es! cece efeeeecsales oe 
Over 60 Years... cece cece cece creer e eens seen ee elee wees alert eeeeleeeeee | 

Total ......ccccccccscccccccccecscsceessessesees| 368 348 716 

Average duration of treatment...........eee eee eeee. 7.20 [8.77 | 7.81 | 

| TaBLE No. 12. 

Whole duration of disease of those recovered from beginning. 

: No. RECOVERED. - 

DURATION. FS 

| ‘Male. |Female.|Total. 

Less than 3 MOnths........cc cece cc ee cece cceweeees 34 14 | 48 
Between 8 and 6 months ........06 cecceeeeseeeeeel, 4 60 1384 
Between 6 and 12 months....,...c.ceeeeeeeeeeeeee| 108 110 215 
Between 1 and 2 years ......0 5 11 cece een ee enee 65 76 141 

| Between 2 and 8 yearsS.......e ee ee cece cece ce veees 18 26 44. 
| Between 8 and 5 yearS......cccccccceercccsecenes 12 16 28 

Between 5 and 10 years. ...... cc cccc ec eee cece cnees 6 12 18 
Between 10 and 20 years .....cec ees e ee eccrececres 2 |" 1. 3 
Between 20 and 80 yearS ......... cece cece cece erece 1 1 2 
Over 80 Years... ccc ccc e cece cece cere teeter tence eeefececcsesleesersecleveces 
Unknown ....c cece eee c cer en coe ee ee reneeeeereees 51 32 83 

Total..cccccccecsecscceeseccccecsssecessessses| 968 348 716 

Average duration of disease........eeeeeeeeeeeee ee} 18.52 | 18.21 | 15.70



| a1 | 

TasBLte No. 138. 

| : Number of deaths from the beginning, and the causes. 

. ee FRom BEGIN- 
| . IN THE YEAR, NING. 

CAUSES. 

— | M.| F. Tot M. | F. | Tot. 

Phthisis pulmonalis....... ccc cccc cece ccccecsfecsel(eeoelen. i0 |} 380| 40 
Exhaustion from chronic mania............... 4} 5) 9]| 81] 40) "1 . 
Exhaustion from acute mania.............-..] LJ....f 1] 19 | 18] 382 
Exhaustion from melancholia..........:.560+| 2. 2] 4) 4 3 q 
Exhaustion senile... .. ccc cece ew cee cece cecleeeeleoe [eens 6 3 9 
Exhaustion of feeble and worn out cases......]...-j.00-fe00-| 7 8} 15 
PULPUTa 20... cc cece cence cece cceeceeccces foe sleesclecee| OD feveee| 2 
E/pilipSy ..c.ccc cece cccccccccseccecoevecerece, Lf....| 2] 12 8} 20 

| Vypho mania ...... ccc ccc cece cece eee e cee esleeteleeesleses| 8 2 oD | 
Gastritis ... cc ccc wee c eee ree nen e cece eeeleceeleace| se leeeee 1 1 

| Bony tumor of the Draig...c..cccc cc ceedencwclee cele sccleeceleeees 1 1 
General paralysis. .....c ccc ccc eeseerece coe] 8 fooe.| 8B] 2d 1} 24 
MarasMus, .... cc cvcccccccceseccvccvsecevees| seelesee| eas 2 4 6 
Puerperal Mania... .cccce cess ccccccccaccscssleceslececlioes 1 |..... 1 
DySENtETY... ccc cece eee cece cece weer eevee eefeeelens foee | 9 3 8 

—— Apoplexy cc. cece e eee e cece cece ee eececccecee? Lf...} 1 4 4 8 | 
Suicide... .. ccc ces cece cc cececree cececesececclecesleseclene 6 4; 10 
Cerebro-spinal meningitis. ......cc ee cee cece eleweeleweeleee feeee | lL 1 
DYOPSy occ cc cc cccwcrecorccccceevccseenesecsleccslesesfeece] Li.....| 1 
CHIOrOsiS 2.0... ccc ccc cc cece cece cee cee essen elececlessslececleceee| Of 'D 

| Gastro-enteric fever... ... cee cece cere rece rfeweclasos| ee 2 1 3 
Valvular disease of heart... .... ccc cece eevee eleceeleces[veee] DB lreeee] CR 
Phlegmonous erysipelas .....cccc cece ese e fevecleoeal] oe 1j.....) '1 
Organic disease of the brain............ .../ LT f..--} 1 6 2 8 

~~ Peritonitis 2... cece ee ce cece eet cee eter elec elec ecleees| 2 1 3 
Chronic diarrhoea ..... ccc cc cc ce cece cece ee elaceelececleces 2 1 3 
Tnanition 1... .. cece cee esc e ces cece ceetesclesesfeecsleeee| 2 3 
CYStitis .. cc cece eee c cee cc ec ereeeeceereetlecsslecesfecse] OS leveee| 2 
Cynanche maligua......scccee 6 ceveccccvcecfecesfeccelece-| Li....-| 1 
Caner... ..cccccccccccccrscsccscessscccesees| Leos} I 1 1 2 
TNtEM PEFANCE 2... cece cece cece cc cr ev ereesfeeet[receicesreeeea, 1 
"Typhoid fever.......cecccecceee coeeseccecee? 2| L] 8 2 3 5 
Chronic pleurisy........ cc censec cece cc ceccccelececfeoeefeeee| Li... .f 1 
Fracture of skull... cc ccc cece cscs ceeeeeeeses ce] Lf....| 1 1 |..... 1 
PNEUMONIA ..cceccce cvceseccveccccccvcs- evclesse] | Bieeeee| B 2 
Gangrene Of lUNGS........cceeeecceee ceceeceieoee| L] Lf.....{ 1 1 

| Total ..ccceecceseceeceecesccseccscseces{ 17 | 11 | 28 | 171 145 | 816
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 TasiEe No. 14. 

sige at death. 

| IN THE YEAR. FROM BEGINNING. . 

AGES. > |__-—-—-—-_ es ee - 

: Male.| Fem.} Total.| Male. | Fem. | Total. 

Between 15 and 20 years .........| 1 |......} 1 3 2 5 
Between 20 and 80 years .........| 2 1 3 33 34 67 
Between 30 and 40 years .........| 3 1 4 37 34 G1 
Between 40 and 50 years .........| 6 3 9 Al 26 67 
Between 50 and 60 years .........| 4 3 Y | * 30 22 52 
Between 60 and 70 years.........]. 1 3 4 19 18 37 : 
Over 70 years .....6 ccc eee cere c fee e en clecceeeleeeees 9 8 1% 

Total ....ccccecceccesceeeces| 17 11 28 172 144 316° 

Taste No. 1d. a | 

Ratio of deaths from beginning. . | 

i Male. | Female.| Total. 

Per cent. of admission .....ccccesevccvsvecssesecee! 18.36 11.94 | 12.67
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TaBLE No. 16. 

Attributed cause of disease. | 

— | M. Fe. | ct. 

Child birth... .... eee cece cece se ees sencccccesecucevcelecces, 3 |. 8 Change Of Life 6... . eee cece eee eee c cc eceeececcrecccceclec se, 2 2 Congenital ......... cece ec cce ccc cecseecceceececee www. 1j....../ 1 Debility....... cc. cece cc eeu Peer ccc eee e renee cee lecccsclececsclecee 
Domestic trouble.............cc ce ccee cece cececcc cee... 3 8; 11 Epilipsy .... ccc eee e ec cce ccc eee cece eueeccrse cell. 1 1 2 

Co) rr 2) 2 GriCE. ee cece eee cence cee ecenccecescecence cole. 1 1 | Hepatic disease....... cc. cc cece cece cc ce secs ceucecc cw, 1 j......1 1 Heredity ©... ....00. cece cece cee sccececeecenceccce.. wt 49 28 | 47 | Heredity with child birth ........... ccc cecceseceees. ce deco n.. 2 2 Heredity with typhoid fever.............cccccee0..00000 1j....../ 1 Heredity with change of life ...........cccccececccs....eceee, 1 1 Heredity with old age......... ccc cece ceeecececececce eho, 1 1 Heredity with poverty ..............cccccceesecccce oo, 1j......4 1 Heredity. with uterine disease ..............ccccceccecc, leweee 2 2 Heredity with intemperance............0..eceeeecc. RZ |..e.e-] 2 Intemperance ....... cc... cece eeeceeee ceccceece. nw, 6 1......] 6 Injury of head (traumatic) ............cccceceeece cee, 1 1 2 Injury of head, menstrual derangment................... teen... 1 1 Malana...... cece eee e cece cece tcc eeeece cece ence ecw g, 1 j....../ 1 Masturbation........ 0.0... cece cece ee cncececececcccc lw. 3 1 4 . Menstrual derangement .............c.ccccecscceccce..c dees, . 1 1 Meningitis 0.0... . cece cece cece cece cece ee cretecce eee. 1j......) 1 OVErwork ....... cece cece ce ence ec eceeetereseeeccce ee. 1 3 4 Overword uterine CiSCASE 2... eee eee eee cee ceerecesalecece, 1 1 - Pecuniary embarrassment............ceceececceee elle, 1 j......4 1 Religious excitement ............ ccc cceecececeseecs.... 3 5 8 Bexual CXCOSS.... cee ce eee ceccesctecssseeccecscecccec. loses. 1 1 Struck by lightning .............cccceecceceseecccc wl. 1j......] 1 Uterine disease’... 01... 0. cece ccc eeececeeecececcccl.decec.. 2 2 UnKNOWN woes seers eeeeeetttieecreceecsee, de] 16] 29 
| 61 | 88 | 144 

NS 

3— Wis. Hos. | : [Doc. 6]
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TasLE No. 17. 

eS
 

| . Form OF INSANITY. M. F. /Totl : 

Dementia .....cecccccecccccccccvesescsecncsesccscscceee! A 3 % 

Dementia, primary ..... cece eee e cece ee ee en es eter ee eeeesleee sees 1 1 

1 6 (0) Cy 1 {......| 1 

Mania, acute ...0. cece cece cece eee reer e cence reeeee seleeeees 3 3 

Mania, Chronic .....cce cece nce ee cece ernc cece cessseees 3 4. 7 

Mania, epileptic .... . cc cece eee ce cece cece ene eee neeeeesleneees 1 1 

| Mania, hysterical 1... . cece eee e cece cee ee cere eceeeeenrseeees 2 2 

Mania, puerperal ......60 wee ee ee concer ec ee ese eeeceeereeleceees 2 2 

Mania, recurrent .....ccercee ceeceeceeteesctceeseeeeess| OL 3 4 

Melancholia. .ccceccccccccsccccsccsccsccescevcesssser ees! 22 22 44. 

| Total. ccccecececcectees eeevevectscessssestssesseed 6L | 83 | 144 
eee



: | a - Taste No. 18. 7 
Showing the statistics of the Hospital from July 14, 1860, to September 30, 1877 (Hospital-year ending Septem- Oo | ber 30), for each year. | 
TT 

WHOLE NUMBER 860. 18011862. ia i sr 1868. 1869. (1970. 1871 ./1872 ./1878 .|1874..|1875 .|1876 ./1877./Total. I af . 
Admitted............. 45 | 106) 891 123 | 112} 87] 95] 114 175 | 209 | 168 | 154 | 166 | 212 | 148 | 160 181 | 144 | 2,493 _ Discharged ....... ... 4; 44; 61] 66] 130} 80+ 921] 114 | 109 | 91 172 | 169 | 148 | 271 | 110 | 182 | 199 | 116 2,108 Recovered..........0.. 1 19} 25} 387) 56! 88] 49} 49] 55 ol; 53] 54] 60} 389] 31] 321 B41 45 716 Improved ..........06. 1 8; 68 16 | 2 25 d0 |; 83; 82] 14] 41 52 26 | 76) 82] 58] 40] 21 529 Unimproved. ........ 1 q q 4] 36 9 18} 22 7) 138} 46] 84] 87] 184] 23] 2971105 | 94 546 . Died ....... ccc cee eee 1 10 |] 21 9 17 13 Ty; 10} 15 13); 82; 29] 25] 22{ 24] 20] 20] 28 316 Treated .........+.....] 45 | 147 | 192 | 234 | 300 207 { 272 | 294 | 855 | 455 | 682 | 524 | 521 | 585 | 457 507 | 557 | 498 |...... Remaining atend ofyear, 41] 103 | 131 | 188 | 170 | 177 | 180 | 180 | 246 | 364 | 860 | 355 | 873 | 314 | 347 375 | 855 | 882 |...... @ Males admitted ........, 23! 50! 49! 621! 59 44) 57 | 57); 95 1109{ 821 81 92;115 | 78] 82] 99} 61/1 2070 oo Females admitted....../ 22} 56] 40] 611 53 43 { 38 | 59! 80/|.100| 86! 931 74 | 89} 70; 78 | 82) 831! 1,208 Males discharged ....../.....| 23 | 33) 441) 64 84! 50; 61] 51 08; 92; 88] 88] 148! 44] % 98 |; 62 | 1,107 Females discharged.... 4/ 21 28} 22] 66) 46] 42) 58, 58! 3a) 80 | 86; 65} 128; 66] 62! 101! 54/4 011 Males died............./..... 3a | 14 8 g 7 6 7 7 8) 18; 14! 11. 9{ 12] 11 10 |} 17 1% Females died ......... 1 q 7 1 8 6/ 1 3 8 5| 14] 15 14} 18); 12 9; 10); 11 144. Males recovered .......)...../ 18 12 | 24] 23) 16 19 |; 380 20 / 81) 81 23} 33] 21) 11}.16; 19] 21 368 Females recovered.....; 1 6/ 18, 18] 83 1 17 | 23) 19 380; 21) 22) 81] 27] 18] 20! 16] 15] 94 348 
Daily average each r Lee | 00 | ur 162 p87 179 | 181 185 | 203 | 310 | 862 359 | 365 | 829 | 337 | 364. 834 810.5 Leeees
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SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES 7 

For the year ending September 30th, 187%. — 

ATTENDANTS. | 

Male cccccccccec.cceccccvcceesccesecccee coessectseeesee coos $5,914 21 
Female ... cc ccc cnc cc cece eect tee eens seco sees cece eeeeeresseeee 3,704 81 

| . $9 ,619 02 

Mepicat DIsPENSARY. | oo 

Drugs, medicines and surgical instruments ......eeeeeeeeee oe: $564 65 

131 gallons WHISKY.......e eee e cece cree ence ere e cence ee eseeees 825 15 

5 gallons brandy ....sssseeeserceeeeseecseeeeeeeneeeeseceees 21 94 

2G GallOuB WINE 2... cece cree eee cn eer ee enceeseeenseerseesees 70 70 

54 gallons alcohol........seeeeeee cece ees ectecee cer eeeesenecs 123 29 

| $1,105 73 

AMUSEMENTS ccc ccccccceecee ceeeseeceeeeeneensemeneeeeeceeee $364 240 

| CHAPLAIN cc cccc cece crs ccncccec cece esse eee eeeeceseeenecseees $186 00 

BorLeRS AND. ENGINES. | | 

Engineer’s Wages 0.0). eevee cree eee n reece eee ec reese asceees $900 00 

Firemen and blacksmith 1... ccccscccre cere cere cece eesececeee. 1,140 00 

Lubricating Oi] ....... cece eee cece cece cence enns ceeeeeeees 62 73 

— Repairs and material....... cece cece cece ence cree er ee ee nearness 725 15 

| | | $2, 827 88 

House FURNISHING. | 

Sheets and ticking. ......sccececceeeceessceccceeeessersrerees $724 TS 

Quilts, blankets and comforters.........seeeeeereeeeeseeeeres 1, 831 09 

Table Linen... cece cee ce ce nec e cect ence seer cceeece eases ceee? 52 15 

Carpets and Oil Cloth........ cece cece een e see eeeereeeeeeceees ‘ 161 21 

Pillows, hair, €tC.....ceee cece cece ec ee re eeeceeeeesererscceces 249 58 

Toweling, crash and drilling ......eeeeeee cece ence eer eeeenees 359 94 

Furniture ...ccccceccccccs ses cccee cesses seen seseseseceerees 272 8d 

, Thread, needles, pins, CtC.....seeereceseeceees cocececessceces 116 71 

Combs, hair brushes, €tC.......cseceereee ceceeesseeeeeesereee 84 06 

| Total.ccccescccce cov secccccscenscscecessceccsecsecs eos $8,851 91



( | | | | 

. FUEL. 

! 2, O49 5589 tons Coal, SOft .... ccc cece cece ce cer cececeveceesess $11,355 56 
AGA COPUS WOO .. ccc cece cece cece nv cece eee cersessccsscesseees 2, 887 66 
Charcoal and Coke... ....... ccc cece cece cc cccecccscccccrenceves 111 14 

| : $13, 853 36 

| | FARM AND GARDEN. 

Gardener’S WALES ..... cc cee cece cence cece cece eeveceseceeeeaves $674 00 | 
Farmer and laborers ....... cece cece cece cece es ecnieceeceee. 1 862 76 
Teamsters 2.0... .. cece cece cence nec cc eee e rece cesessvesenceeecs 897 63 
Machinery and tools ....... ccc cece nec c cee eeereeesensnesesens 140 37 
Repairing same... cccc cece cece cece cee sceecccececae ceeeeees 451 66 
Threshing ....c.. cc cecc ccc c eee cnc ecs cece ceceecncceceeerena. 15 00 
Seeds, plants, pots and plaster ........... cece cee Veeececceees 437 61 
Freed, straw, Cte... cc... ccc ccc cece cece ce cecccrecccecesece 1,277 09 
Miscellaneous ..... ccc cc ccc cee cc ee cece cece cect sceesscecesees 37 00 
Live Stock... ccc cece cece cece eee cece ces escecceceescneecs 460 00 

Total. ...ccecccecccsccesccaceescccssseseessresseccess $5,758 12 

| Kircuen., | 

Cook and assistants ......cceseeee sec cccecceerescsscccscescess $1,498 59 
Baker... ccc cece cc cece cece cece e eee cn cee enseceessecenes 605 00 
Kitchen Ware... ..cce cece cece cece cece teee cree eeececeeesces A411 86 

Total... cc cccccces scene ccecccssscecccescevesceccesecevces $23,515 45 | 

LAUNDRY AND Soap. 

WAGES 0.0.05 ce cevccsc ccc censccscccrcccsssescscssscessssees $1,313 65 
SOap StOCK. ...ccccescccccs cecrecceccssene cescceecns secesecs 339 96 | 
Blah 00-0. cece cee cee eee eee e cece ete e epee seeeeeeees 110 95 
INdigo, CC... ce reece ccc ec ee eete cece teeestecsseccesceetecs 14 10 

Total ... cece cece cece reece ee tence teeeeeereceesesseessese $1,778 66 

LIBRARY. | 

BOOKS 2.0.0.6 ccc cecccccccccv er ec cecterecccecesecessertetseses - $573 52 
Papers and Magazines... ...cc cece ces ceeces cece esc csccsseees 126 06 

Total 0... ccc cece cc ec eee e ee ecesieeneesecsasecceceneveses $699 58 

Lieut. | : 

9,52914 gallons gasoline..........sceecceccecesccccceecseececee $2,421 48 
Candles and Oil... .cccc ccc cece cece rece eee sceeeeeeeceege 94 70 | 
Tapers and fUseS....... cece cece ce cc ccc cece enc eeeescrecceeecs 64 00 

© Gas FIXtULeS. .o ec e ccc cece cee eee e cece ence ceeeseteaes 110 04



| 38. 

MEATS, GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. , 

Beef, live weight, 185,36914 ths... 6... cece cece rece eee cere cerns $7,724 71 

Mutton 2... ccc ccc cece cc ccc cee e ee ence eee eneeereeerecsseee | 811 39 

Butter, 17,9214 The... . cee cece cece ee eee eee nee ee teen enrees 3,203 60 

Biggs, 4,528 d0Z cece cece cece eee ere sne cet eeeee tees sence ceeee 512 82 

Flour, 57614 DD'S. . cece ee ece sree eee e een eee eee ee eee seen ees 83,746 30 

Corn meal, 1,200 Ths. ..... cece e ees cone e ene cere seer e ence recess 17 40 

Oat meal and Duckwheat. ...... wececesereccsecerceessereces 56 80 

Graham and cracked wheat......ccscccceesecssvcceee sosesecs 87 50 

Tea, 1,140 Ths... ec ee cece cee eee ee ene cent ete ee eee reneecnees 585 89 

Coffee, Rio . 0... cece ccc cece cece cee eee eee e ee ee sence eer ee cease 681 00 | . 

Coffee, Tava... cece cece cece cece ee ee ee einne scene eeeeeebe ees 170 52 

Brown sugar, 12,980 lbs...... cc eee eee reer e cere tree eee cereees 1,421 87 

White sugar... cc ccc cece ee ener eee e eee ec aen ee renses te 1,059 59 

Syrup, 88814 galls... cece eee cee ee ere e eee teen eeee seeeee 250 02 

Honey, 17046 Ibs.... ccc cece cee ene cece ene e sen en ee eeeeenees 40 97 | 

Dried fruit .. Cece e ee ee eee e cere teen e eee ee weet ee teeeeeete 595 10 

Apples and fresh fruit... 2.0.0. cece eee een ee teen rece ee ee cnees AGT 51 

Corn starch... cc cc ccc wc cee cre eter ee ene ee tease eee e ences 49 60 

Farina and tapioca .... cee cece cece cece ee eee ee eeneeeeeceees 56 49 

Oranges and 1EMONS .... cece eee ee eee tee eee tree ene eeeees 31 83 

Rice, 8,715 Is cc ccc cee cece ee cere eee een e enna sees essences 275 09 

: Potatoes, T0126 bush... . ce. cece ee eee eee were eee n eer e cere teres: 693 11 

Crackers .ccccec ccc ce cocen cece rc cece tent eee cers sere sare seeees 95 53 

Cheese, 86314 1D8....-. cece cee ener tree nee reece cere sarees 97 42 

Fresh fish, 819614 1b8.......cccees 0 cee ce nee e ee eeeneseeecs 480 87 

Codfish... cc cece ec cect cece cece eects cere cece remeeee seen ceees 31 13 

Whitefish and trout, salt. .... 2. cece cece eee cece eee ce eer ence 150 00 | 

1 520)10 0 9 a, 503 34 

Vinegar, 489 galls... ... cece cece cece e ene eee ee nee seer eee enerans 115 65 

Mustard and pepper ........ cence ereccer eee ee eeeeeeesecees 75 65 

Spices. ..... ce ee ce cece ere creer er eene rece ceeeseseeeres 40 55 | 

Oysters and SardineS ...... cere ccc erence cece ene t cent enseerces 55 89 

Salt, 84 DbIS. 02. cece eee eee cece eee eee e teat ee eeeeneees 65 25 

Pork and Hams. ...ccccccc cece cc ccceseec ec eeetae sec eeeeecees 57 52 

Confectionery... .. ce ccce cess cece cere cree eee ee sess ecesea reese 11 00 

Miscellaneous QTOCEVICS....0-cee eres cree eres cree ee er eeeeaces 238 25 

° , $24,610 62 

POSTAGE AND STATIONERY. .cccscccececcrecsececceceseserseees $295 55 
185 39 | 

| $480 94 

. REPAIRS. 

Carpenters... ccc cccsecereccree cecceerscecerasenarerserescees $1,586 05 : 

Painters occ cc cc ccc eevee esc c cece cece eee scene eee ene seer se enees 857 69 , 

Registers and mason WOLrK....... cece cece erence ee ee ee eeeteeees 241 91 

Pipe, hardware, €tC..... cc ceee cece ence cree ec eens eeenceenacens 1,109 56 

Tools and machinery.......sseceseevececres seeee eeeeererees 23 21 

LUMDEYL .. cc cece ccc c erect eee cece eee een n en ee ree cena ees eeeeees 707 57 

Paint, oils, glass, putty, CtC..... ee cee cree eee e eens eee cece eeeees 684 26 

| $5, 2138 25 

Less Special ...ccceccceececeenee cetereececenesceeeeerecenees 1,465 91 

$3,747 34
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—-s HREIGHT, telegrams and EXPLeSS ......ceeeeencrceccccererececs $453 40 
Returning elopers and expenses HOME........e.00 -eeseeeecees 236 2% 

| SALARIES AND MISCELLANEOUS WAGES. 

— Salaries of officers...c.. cece ccccecc ccc cesececsccsses cosscee $5,423 08 
Butcher ... cece ccs c cree ccc ce rer reac serecs eee eesssesceseene 390 00 
b & oye (-12) 00: 5 6 (<a 836 99 . 
SeaMStresgses...cccsccceccncccscccscevcceseceseesesesesecesees 623 00 
Depot agent... .ccccccccccccccecccrecscsccssssiesvsesesecesece 300 00 
Dairy Maid. ...... cc ccccccccccccnrcccceetercceessecsasseveces 180 00 

I oc 0) of -) c- 587 00 
Night watches....cccscccscceccccesccscccrcecsresesesereseeees 563 50 

Total... cccccecceteeces cectecscecessccsescstssscscsecs $8,953 57 

a STorE Room. - | | 

Brooms, brushes, Mops, CtC......sceee ceccececcccecvcvcveeees $253 68 
Hard and tin ware... ....cccccc scence cree neces cess cece etenees AT 15 
Wooden WALre...ccccrvcccccccccccccccccccees esr eecessssscsece %3 70 

, Crockery and glass Ware. .....c00 cececce cece crcceeceereecees 621 O1 
TODACCO .. occ cee cee ce cece reece reece eee tere ten eweseserees 480 85 
Miscellaneous .........sseeee ec eee ten enan ec creecessceseseecs 17 12 

Total... ccccccesccsceccccccrceccccvesccccccccescesces coe $1,494 11 

CLOTHING. 

Dry GOOdS.... ccs ee cee cece ence cee eesectnceteecseessecceses $1,776 33 
Hats and Caps... ceccec scccc cesses cccccesscrseceseeeseesees 235 94 
Ready made clothing..........ccecceeececeeecrescesccneceeces °° 2,647 29 
Boots, shoes and slipperS....-sessseeesccccscerecersccceccsece 1,150 95 . 

Total... ccccccceccccccetcseeesesereesessssesceceesaterees $5,810 51 

Board of Trustees and Visiting Committee... ..eceeceeeeceecrecs $397 50 
Interest and exchange... ...ccsccrccecseceesceserenecersveeees 429 73 
Rent of ground and taxes... eee. coccscccccssecccecccccrerees 332 15 

| | PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS. | 

Tron stairs —in excess of approproiation .. vevaeceecceseeuuens $711 67 

Tce HOUSE. 0. ccc cece eee e ence eee cece ee cece ee ete eae reese eesues 189 68 

Miscellaneous ....ccerc cece ccc ec cece eens ecen er eee seeseeceere 293 69 

Miscellaneous .....es.sesseeeeceeeeceeteneneneneree eee eeees $3,593 25 

Total current expenditures.....scecseceeceeeecseeecees weeseee $96, 886 92 
Less sales from above items .....c.cccc eee ce tee cosecsecrene 2,063 28 

Actual current EXPENSES... cc esseceeccrececcesessceceeseevetes $94, 823 64
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EXPENDITURE OF SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS. 

New roof... 1. cee cce ees ecceceeeeercereceens sevssecevereces $920 07 
Painting outside of hospital building..............cccecceccececs 702 25 
Boiler... ccc cece cece cee nec cn ec esee secesevecccecucecccce 762 21 
Furniture... cc cece ccc cece cece cece ence ee ccccceeccecceues 465 12 
Improvement of water closets..........ccceccccgecccccucccececee 517 68 
Water tanks ...... ccc cece rece cc cece ccaeetevecceccvccceccecces 1,000 09 
Waterworks... ...cccccecc cs cceccccccccccecsacececeverevccececes 6,162 09 
Live stock. 0... cc cece cece ence cece ccc cscnccetececcceveseceveecs 876 00 
REPAITS.. 0... cece cece cece cree rece cececsececevecaccscccecs aie 1,465 91 
TrOMm Stairs... ce cece ccc ce cece cece cece sees eeteeecceecnvevcececs 1,890 00. 

$14,171 33
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PRODUCTS OF FARM AND GARDEN. 

oo GARDEN. 

| | | 

936 heads.. | Cauliflower........cceecee eee eee e erence 10 $93 60 
4,769 heads.. | Cabbage ....... cee ee cece cence een enone! 5 238 45 
8,480 heads.. | Musk melons.... cece e eens d 424 00 
2,607 heads.. | Water melons... t one acre } ieee veee 10 260 70 

Si-bushels | Cucumbers... .... ee cee cece eee ene 00 20 50 
50 bushels | Lettuce... .... ccc cece eee cece reece noel. 50 25 00 
20 bushels | Radish... ........ cece ewes cece veces 50 10 00 
93 bushels | Green peaS .......ecesereececcccccceees| 1.00 93 00 

317 bushels .| Beets, 8f acre... ..... cc cece cece enc ecees 40 126 80 
108 bushels | Onions, 84 acre ..... cece cece cet e rene 60 61 80 
258 bushels | TurnipsS.......... ccc ees ecceereeceees 20 50 60 
517 bushels | Carrots, 24 acre .....cccececcenccnceess 40 206 80 
20 bushels | Ruta Bagas ......... cece cee eee e eee 2D 5 00 
79 bushels | String beans, 14 acre ... wo. cece ew eens 50 39 50 

104 bushels | Sweet corn, 144 acre ..... cc ecw cece ec eeeee 15 78 00 | 
543 bushels | Tomatoes, 84 acre... ... cee eee e see eee 19 407 25 
48 bushels | Summer squash..........ccccceceeeees 50 21 50 

| 316 tons... | Hubbard squash .........eeeeeeee eee} 20 00 70 00 
484 bushels | Mangel wurtzel 1g acre...........0. «.. 20 121 00 
29 bushels | Potatoes, 1-15 acre ....... ccc cece ee oe 60 1% 40 
87 bushels | StrawberrieS ..ccccccccececvccccscveees 4 00 148 00 

237 pounds | Grapes ......- ccccre cence ccccesveecees 06 14 22 
300 heads.. | Brussels sprouts ...........ceecceeeeeee 10 30 00 
200 heads.. | German QYeens ... cee cccerececcccccees 06 12 00 

1,800 heads.. | Celery, 1-5 acre... ... ccc cece ec ececeeees 06 108 00 
580 bushels | Parsnips .........ceecccec ccc cescee ces 50 290 00 
25 bushels | Beans... ceccscceseos seccescescssesee! 2 00 50 00 

| $3,028 12 

: 1
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FARM. 

| 630 bushels} Corn............ . ‘Will be fed on farm 
300 pushels Hee. "ovreeees* and value will appear 

| 30 tons ...| Corn fodder..... |° 22 other products. 
2,086 bushels} Potatues, 20 acres ......... cee eee e ee nee 50 =| $1,043 00 

150 bushels | Peas ....... cc cece ce ecw eens cece escesl Sl OO 150 00 
40 bushels} Clover seed. ...... cc. cee e eececacceee) 5 00 200 00 | 

8,000 bushels! Ruta Bagas, 151¢ acres ..............05. 25 2,000 00 
T5tons ...| Straw... cc. cece cece weer eceeceesccel 400 60 00 

1,750 pounds | Stock hogs.......... ) sold........ 2... Ale 78 75 
15,200 pounds}; Fat hogs............ } live weight ..... 41g 684 00 
1,240 pounds| Beef... ........ cece ) wcrc eee cece nee 41g | . 55 80 

One bull calf sold ....... cee ec ce cee elec e eee 20 00 - 
Five bull calvessold ................2.-/ 10 00 50 00 
Four bull calves sold...........eee0e0e.] 5 00 20 00 
Four veals ... ... 2... cece cc cee eee eee 5 00 20 00 

(5,000 pounds butter ............. | 
, 20, 947 galions | Milk besides supplying house with 16 | 38,851 52 

(oo milk oe cece cececesseeecace ed § anaes 
| 7,738 07 

Garden... ..eececsececsceescncseee verleeseseee| 3,028 12 

| | $10, 766 19 
Deduct expenses........ cece receeesleesecees! 5,753 12 

Balance to profit ......... cece eee ce eleeesevee| $5,013 07
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| ’ — -- TREASURER’S REPORT. — 

To the Trustees of the Wisconsin, State Hospital for the Insane. 

The undersigned, treasurer, respectfully reports: | : 

Th at since the close of the last fiscal year, there has been received 
into the hospital treasury, from the state treasury............ $128, 869 61 

From the steward of the hospital... ..... cc cccc cre cecceseneces 2,354 93 

Making a total Of.........ceesee cece cree eeee coeesceene BIBL, 224 54 

T have paid out on the orders of the secretary...... $123,155 29 | eee eeeeeee 
Amount overpaid last year..,cccceececeesceceseees 111 70 .........- 

| —_—_—_—————_ 128, ,266 99 
Balance ... ccc ccc cc cece ccc cece cece cerca se esses eeeeeeeene 7,957 55 

To which add error in former report. ..... cee ceereeeeeeeeccces 20 09 

Making balance in treasury at date.....seeseeseeeesereeeereces BT, 9U7 64 

Respectfully submitted, : 

| SIMEON MILLS, Zreasurer. 

| Mapison, Sept. 30, 1877. |
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1 9 . : SECRETARY’S REPORT. 

To the Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin States Hospital for 
the Insane: | 

The following is a statement of the financial condition of the _ 
Hospital for the year ending September 30, 1877, as appears from 
the books of the secretary: 

nn . 

_ RECEIPTS. . 
1876. | 

Oct. 4 | Cash from State treasurer... ....... cece elec seeeeeees| $4,308 33 
Oct. 6 | Cash from Peter Gardner, steward......|............ 1,173 24 
Oct. 16 | Cash from Peter Gardner, steward......|....cceeeee. 681 69 
Nov. 3 | Cash from state treagurer.........0.cccclece cocccee 4,808 33 
Nov. 29 | Cash from Peter Gardner, steward......|..cccc0c000. 500 00 

_ Dec. 2} Cash from state treasurer............ccclecee ceeeee, 4,308 33 
1877. 

Jan. 16 | Cash from state treasurer.............6 leccccccccce. 10,000 00 
Jan. 29 0.60. dO cece cece eee co lee ceececee se} 21,497 43 
Mar. 10 [.....dO.. 06... dO. ccc cece ccc cece ccclecccene coe. 27,591 00 
Apr. 26 |.....d0.. 0.0... dO. cece eee n cece cececlsccccceecce. 6,728 79 
APT. 26 [..0..dO.. 6 dO. cc ccc cece cence cecsliceesececce. 11,500 00 | APT. 26 | 666. dO... eee CO. ccc e cece cece eencccccslescevevence. 11,086 40 | May 3 |.....d0... 0... dO. cece cece cece ee ceee| ce ceceeeues 9,518 20 
June 21/.....do... ee DO. cece cece eee ce eee e elec e eee cecees 5,518 20 
July 37.....do........d0...... seer cece cave selecccsacccecs 5,518 20 
AUG. 2 [6.66 dO. ee dO. cece cece eee e ees ccleceeceaccees 5,518 20 | | Sept. 1 |.....do........do ooreeetnnenreneererpeees 5,518 20 

sececeessees| $181, 224 54 
EXPENDITURES. | 

Balance orders overdrawn last year’s ac. .| $12,188 65 |... ........ 
Orders current year from No. 1 to 238, 

INC1USIVE 00... eee cece eee eee e eee eee! LIL,058 25 [.....0.0008. 
: ———-———| 123,246 90 

Balance in hands of treasurer........|..ccccccccee $7,977 64 

| | LEVI ALDEN, Secretary. 

* The following is a detailed statement of the orders drawn on 
the treasurer for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1877. 

'  * Omitted from printed report in accordance with chapter 32, laws 1874,
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REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

To the Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin State Hospital for 

the Insane: 7 | | 

. Another year of prosperity with the hospital has passed. The 

general health in the institution has been excellent, and the man- 

agement, in all respects, has been satisfactory. 

Your committee has given such attention to the affairs of the 

hospital as was needed; and would make brief mention of the pro- 

gress made in the various departments. 

The plan for procuring a supply of water from the lake, that had 

been adopted at the date of our last report, has been completed, 

and it fully meets the expectations of the board, when it was 

| adopted. The supply is abundant, and can never fail. The work 

has been well done, and the expense has been kept within the 

| amount appropriated for that purpose. 
Various improvements have been made about the premises during 

the past year: An iron stairway, from the lower story to the upper 

one, has been constructed at the extreme ends of the wings; the 

new roofing authorized, has been completed, except painting; a large 

amount of needed painting has been done; valuable improvements in- 

several of the water closets have been perfected; considerable new 

furniture for the various rooms, such as tables, bedsteads, and seats, 

| all of excellent quality, has been manufactured in the shop; a new . 

engine has been ordered, and will soon be in place; apparatus for 

-_- protection against fire has been procured to a limited extent; the ~ 

laundry has been materially improved; the operations on the farm 
have been pursued with skill and energy; the dairy has been in- 

| creased and is found profitable; the grounds have been improved 

| in many ways; and, generally, the suggestions of the board, from 

time to time, have been executed in a manner highly beneficial to 

the hospital. |
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From the best observations the committee has been able to 
make —and its members have been as watchful as circumstances 
would permit — the several officers of the hospital have discharged - 
their respective duties with marked fidelity to the interests of the 
institution, and for the benefit of its inmates. : 

Several improvements are needed during the coming year, that 
will be indicated in the report of the superintendent; and it is 
hoped the legislature will make provision for carrving them out. 

Nothing has occurred during the past year to render the duties 
of the committee, in any manner, unpleasant. The board has rea- 
son to congratulate the people of the state upcn the excellent con- 
dition of the affairs in and about the hospital committed to its 
charge. Respectfully submitted, | 

: | DAVID ATWOOD, : 
| ANDREW PROUDFIT, 

Manvison, Sept. 30, 1877. LHxecutive Comittee.
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REPORT OF BUILDING COMMITTEE. 

To the Trustees of the Wisconsin State Hospital for the Insane: 

| Since your annual meeting in 1876, the iron stairs, provided for 

by appropriation that year, have been completed in a satisfactory 

manner; the cost of same being $2,011.67. This exceeds 

the sum unexpended, $711.67. The portion of the new roof 

provided for by the last legislature is completed (except paint- 

ing), at a cost of $1,349.57. The balance of the appropriation will - 

be sufficient to pay for the painting. There was provision made for 

painting the outside of the Hospital building in 1876, and the work 

has been finished in a workmanlike manner. An appropriation of 

$1,000 was made at the last session of the legislature, for improving 

the closets, which were in a bad condition. This work is progress- | 

ing, and at this time $517.68 has been expended. The superin- 

tendent suggested a new plan which we have adopted, and which 

has proved to be a great improvement. We use flagging of Joliet 

stone about 4 inches thick, in four pieces which form the floor to 

one closet and the ceiling to the one above it. These pieces of 

| stone are set in the walls, and supported by hollow iron columns in 

the center, which support the corners of the four pieces of flagging 

' - where they meet. This is arranged in a safe manner. The drain- | 

age pipe passes down through the iron columns. The stone are 

closely fitted and the joints made perfectly tight, so that leakage is 

impossible. The closets can be kept clean and pure, also free from 

offensive odors, with but little labor. We would recommend that 

all the closets in the building be improved in the same way. For 

this purpose an appropriation of about $2,000 will be necessary. 

Respectfully submitted, | 

. | ANDREW PROUDFIT, 

| JOHN A. JOHNSON, 

| | Building Committee.
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON FARM AND FARMING, 

Lo the Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin State Hospital for 
the Insane: | 

The undersigned, members of the committee on farm and gar- 
den, herewith present a detailed statement of the products of the 
farm and garden, with their estimated value of each article, for the 
year 1877, being governed in their estimates of values by the es- | 
tablished wholesale prices in the different markets of this state: 
ee 

$36 heads .| Cauliflower, each ...............000055. $ 10 $93 60 
4,769 heads .| Cabbage, each.......... 00. ccc cece ween. 5 238 45 
8,480 .......| Musk melons 1 sec ee ee cereee s 5 424 00 
2,607 ......./ Water melons ¢ acre | se ecec ee er eees 15 260 70 

ol bushels; Cucumbers..........cccccccececccecce 50 20 50 
50 bushels Lettuce oo... ccc ccc ccc cece eee ceecees 50 20 00 
20 bushels} Radishes .. 2... 0. occ cece cece ween 50 10 00 
93 bushels} Green peas...... ccc ccc cc cece ewe c eee 1 00 93 00 

317 bushels} Beets. 3{ acre..... 2... kc cece eee 45 126 80 
103 bushels} Onions, 3% acre.............06 cee cece. 60 61 80 
203 bushels} Turnips . ........ cece ccc cccue ceuccee 20 50 60 
517 bushels} Carrots, 24 acre........... ccc cccceece, 40 206 80 
20 bushels) Rutabagas....... 0. ee ccc eee cee RO dD 00 
79 bushels; String beans, lf acre................ 5. 50 39 50 

104 bushels} Sweet corn, % acre..............6 .0.. 75 78 00 543 bushels) Tomatoes, 3 acre......... cece cee eee ce 75 407 25 
43 bushels} Summer squash .............ccccccece 50 21 50 | 

otg tons...| Hubbard squash.................cceeee 20 70 00 
484 bushels; Mangel wurtzel, 114 acre.............. 20 121 00 
29 bushels} Potatoes, (new article)...............00. 60 17 40 
37 bushels} Strawberdies ... .......cccs ec eeeeeseeel 400 148 09 

237 pounds! Grapes... ...... cece cc ac cece cece cecece| 6 14 22 
3800 heads .| Brussels sprouts..........cceccccccece 10 30 00 | 200 heads .| German greens ........... ccc cece eecee. 6 12 00 

1,800 heads’.) Celery, Lacre...... 0... cece cece ecceee 6 108 00 
080 bushels; Parsnips, % acre ..u... cc cee eee ccc eee 50 290 00 
25 bushels BEANS esses see eeeeseeeeceeeeeneeetens 2 00 - 50 00 

6380 bushels! Corn....... : 
500 bushels) Oats...., | win be fed on farm and 
200 tons...| Hay ....... a tp Poet Mm obher pro- 
80 tons...| Corn stalks. ucts. 
15 tons ...) Straw 0... cece ee ccc ee eeeceeccr eel 400 60 00 

2,086 bushels) Potatoes, 20 acres... ..cccccccceeee cece 50 | 1,043 00 
150 bushels} Peas ......... . cc cece ce cceeccccenes 1 00 150 00 
40 bushels} Clover seed.... 0. .... ccc ceceececscees! 5 00 200 00 

8,000 bushels} Rutabagas, 1514 acres.........ceeeecee. 20 | 2,000 00 
1,750 pounds] Stock hogs (sold) ........cccececeeccees 41g 78 "5 

15,200 pounds] Fat hogs ....csceccscccccvccecsceccees 446;- 684 00
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Report of Committee on Farm and Farming — continued. . 

1,240 pounds} Beef ...............ec ese e eee = 4 55 80 
1 ......] Bull calf ..... ccc cssseesecccseerecceeesieaeeeecd? 25 00 
D sees} Bull Calves.... ........ cee ee eee ween ee] 10 00 50 00 
A ..c0eee] Bull CAIVES. 0... cece ce eee ee weve eee} = 65 OU 20 00 . 
4 .......| Calves, veal... .... cc eee cee ee eee eee] 5 00 20 00 

— 20,947 gallons} Milk, furnishing hospital with milk and 
_ producing 5,000 pounds of butter, at 

per gallon...... ccc cece ee ee ee ane 16 3,301 52 

[$10,766 19 
wsecseeesees| Expenses of farm and garden........... fe 
ere ese see eeeee| BALANCE. 260 cece cee ccc ences ecececececelees eves] 5,013 07 

/ ee 

| The above showing presents a net gain in the value of all pro- 

ducts for the year 1877 over that of 1876, of $1,508.59, and on many | 

articles, values are fixed at much lower rates. . 

There has been a corresponding increase in the value of the pro- 

ducts of the farm for each year since 1874, The aggregate value 

for each year is as follows: For 1874, $5,742.10; 1875, $8,981.95; 

1876, $9,852.28; 1877, -$10,766.19. This favorable showing is fairly 

attributable to the changing of the management of the farm, from 

that of grain-producing to that of garden and dairy. The latter 

requires far less acreage for plow land, at the same time furnishing 

abundant means for enriching the soil for the better growth of 

grass, hay and vegetables, and producing more directly such arti- 

cles of subsistence as are necessarily used in the hospital. It also af- 

_ fords a better opportunity for the employment of a greater number | 

of the inmates of the hospital in easy and profitable labor. 

| This change was indispensable, the soil had been greatly impov: | 

erished by long continued cropping with grain, and after all ex- 

penses for harvesting and marketing the grain had been paid, there | 

was little left to meet expenses of the hospital. The change has 

necessarily been gradual, yet it has progressed; the advantages 

have been made so apparent that the committee no longer hesitate 

in recommending that the dairy be enlarged and improved tothe _ 

full vapacity of the farm. The committee take pleasure in stating 

that, under the present management, the farm is made to contribute 

all that could be reasonably expected in defraying the expenses of 

4 — Wis. Hos. [Doc. 6]
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the hospital. Its fences and buildings are kept in excellent repair, | 

and the stock on the farm can hardly be excelled. 

| | H.N. DAVIS, 
R. E. DAVIS, | 

| | Committee.
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| REPORT OF VISITING COMMITTEE, 

To the Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin Hospital for the In- 

sane: | _ 

GENTLEMEN — Since my last report to you, at your April meet- 

ing, I have, each month, made personal inspection of the condi- 

tion of the patients, and the every day working condition of the 

institution. These visits have been made unannounced and at ir- 

' regular times of the month, and some one of your number has in 

turn accompanied me upon each occasion. A note of each month’s 

visit has been duly entered upon the proper book, and the record 

exhibits the satisfaction of your committee with the continued effi- 

ciency and faithfulness of the management of the institution and 

confirms in the fullest manner its claims to public confidence. To 

_ render these monthly visits still more efficient, I would suggest 

that the visiting committee be provided with a list of names of : 

the patients upon each ward. A personal inspection can then be 

made, if desired, and the condition of each patient considered. _ 

In conformity with your policy, that the general public should be 

thoroughly informed of the advantages this institution offers to that 

large and increasing class requiring its special care, I have, from 

time to time, invited, to visit the hospital with us, citizens holding 

influential positions and well known to the public. The result has 

been, that in almost every instance, these parties, through the  , 

press, have called public attention to the management of the insti- 

- tution; the care and treatment of patients; the modern sanitary 

improvements adopted, etc., and a marked impression is being rap- | 

idly made upon the unfortunate prejudice existing against insane _ 

asylums. An article published in a newspaper last week, is so well 
calculated to impress favorably the public mind, that I take the lib- 

erty of quoting from it.
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“‘ Karly in the morning we entered the female wards and found 
the attendants and domestics busy at their work. The patients had 
just breakfasted. Some were finishing their toilets, others were 
walking about, a few were under restraint. The restraints used 
were of a very simple kind, consisting mainly of a muff confining 
the hands, or a strap holding the patients ic the chairs they occu- 
pied. The attendants were women of neat and careful habits, 
cheerful in their appearance, and apparently fully aware of the re- 
sponsibility resting upon them. So accustomed have they become 
to the freaks of the insane, that even the most violent rarely do 
any injury to themselves or others. Every day, in suitable weath- 
er, nearly all go out of doors and spend hours in the sunlight and 
air. Many of the friends have sent the means and made special 

| request that the patients in whom they are interested be allowed to 
make excursions on the lake in the steamer that plies between 
Madison and Mendota. Some thirty or more went out the day we 
were there, accompanied by a full force of attendants. Hygienic 
treatment is the main reliance of the physicians. Good care, good 
food, plenty of fresh air, agreeable exercise, pleasant surroundings, | 
anything to divert the attention or keep the mind occupied in a 
healthy manner. These are the means used in curing this unfortu- 
nate class. Those that are curable yield to such treatment, and 
those that are not are very much benefited thereby. | 

‘““We passed through every room in the building and made careful 
examination of all the appliances for the comfort and health of the 
patients; the cheerful drawing room, containing books, papers, mu- 
sical instruments and social games; the hall devoted to concerts, 
theatres and lectures, the chapel for religious worship, the private 
rooms of the patients, dining rooms, closets, and the rooms where 
patients are confined in cases of paroxysmal mania, and we found 
everything kept with scrupulous neatness and care. | | 

| ‘“‘ We saw patients in all degrees of insanity. There were some 
whose minds were scarcely clouded, engaged in reading, singing, 
playing on instruments, working at embroidery, helping in domes- 

tic work, such as making butter, baking, cleaning, etc.; others were 

silent and gloomy, filled with strange notions, and others were noisy 

and dangerous, their minds completely shattered, dead to the world 

and their friends, absolutely incurable. For these incurable ones. 

the state makes no provision further than what is convenient. There
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ought to be a special building provided for these, and it could be 

done at a slight expense. It might be connected with the other 

buildings, and furnished with water, heat and light from the same 

- gource. There is now no place where the unfortunate victims of : 

disease and hereditary transmission can be confined except at the 

county poor houses or jails, and it is more than evident that these | 

are unfit places for such cases.” | 

I thank the members of the board for many favors received, and 

the officers for courteous aid rendered the visiting committee in the 

performance of their monthly duties. a 

a Respectfully, | | 

LYMAN J. BARROWS, 

| Chairman Vis. Com. 

Mapison, W1s., October 16, 1877. | | |
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AUDITING COMMITTEE'S REPO RT. 

| Manpison, October, 1877. 

Zo the Trustees of the Wisconsin State Hospital for the Insan e. 

| GENTLEMEN: — The auditing committee would respectfully report 

that they have compared the books of the secretary and treasurer, 

also have made a general examination of all the several accounts 

kept by the institution, and find everything correct and in business 
order. 

Respectfully | | 
| a | H. N. DAVIS, 

ANDREW PROUDFIT, 

| Auditing Committee.
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| | | OFFICE OF TRUSTEES, | 
| - Norrurrn Hosprran For THE INSANE, 

| October 1%, 1877. | 

To His Excellency, Harrison LupINeTon, _ | 
| Oo Governor of the State of Wisconsin: 

| Sir: — The trustees of the Northern Hospital for the Insane here- : 
with present their fifth annual report. | 

_ The year just ended has been marked with increased usefulness 
of this institution. | | 

The number of patients admitted since the organiztion of the hospital.. 945 
‘The number discharged...............ccceesccceceececsecccceeccee... 408 

. The number discharged TECOVETED. 6... eee eee e ec ce ee eceeecececcce 108 . 
_ The number admitted this Year... eee e eee cence eres cre cccecces. 204 
The number discharged recovered this year.. Sec c cree er eeeeceseescsees 4D 

Fortunately no epidemic has affected the health of the patients, 
nor has any accident occurred, notwithstanding much of the time 

_ the hospital has been crowded. | | : 
In the accompanying report of Dr. Walter Kempster, the super- | 

intendent, will be found the statistics of the hospital since its organ- 
_ ization. His report cannot fail to interest all who desire a proper 

treatment of the insane. It also embraces the subject of their legal | 
responsibility, which may be studied with profit by the learned pro- } 
fessions. — - | 

The pressure for the admission of patients is largely beyond our 
_ power to accommodate them, we therefore renew our former recom- 

-mendation for additional,room. Herewith is submitted a plan for |
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four additional wings to this hospital, which, when completed, will 

accommodate 414 patients, at an estimated cost of $190,000. With 

an appropriation of that sum, all the insane in the state may be pro- 

vided with a comfortable home. The boilers, engine and water sup- 

ply for this institution are now sufficient to supply the wants of the 

proposed addition, With a small outlay on the gas-holder, the 
present works will afford the necessary light. The organization cf 

this institution is now complete, and will only require one more | 

| assistant physician to attend to the. medical wants of such increased 

number of patients. The farm is large and productive, and the 

hospital is convenient of access from all parts of the state. For 

these reasons we believe the incurable insane can be provided with 

a comfortable home at this place with less expense than at any 

other point. : , | 

"We therefore ask for an appropriation of $190,000 for this pur- 

pose. 7 

| The land in front of the hospital buildings, for which an appro- 
priation was made last year, has been purchased, and the state has 

a deed therefor. All the purchases and improvements for which 

special appropriations were made have been completed, excepta 

small portion on which the time for completing such work was 

: necessarily fixed subsequent tq the present date. 

The appropriation for subsistence is found to be ample for cur- 

rent expenses to the first of March next, and, as usual, we have no 

- deficiency to report. The accompanying reports of the officers and 

committees of the board will show the financial condition of the 

| hospital, together with a detailed statement of disbursements. 
The reports of the Steward and Matron show that the work in 

their respective departments has been well done. | | 

| The wards of the hospital have been inspected each month by 

one of the trustees in company with a competent physician not 

connected with the hospital, and their respective reports are here- 

with transmitted. | | 

The following is an estimate for current expenses and appropri- 

ations asked for the year commencing March 11,1878: 

_ Money on NADA. ..ccccccccceccccveccceccere siceusecccaeeeecs $64,554 05 

Money in state treasury ..ccee.cscccccceccrccrsceccccessessces 16,105 00 

Total...ccccesee cocceccseeeeeseneeeeceesteeeetcteeesees $80,659 05
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There will be required for the support of 550 patients, from Sep- 

~ tember 30, 1877, till March 1, 1878, 214 weeks, at $4.50 per 

WEEK ccc ccc ee cece reece eeceeseresersetntesreesscscrenesces $03,389 00 
There will be required to pay. for work and material under con- 

tract, and for additional work and material ordered and to car- 0 

ry out the purposes for which special appropriations were 

| ‘made, and to pay other indebtedness, ........s0e.eeeeeeeeees 27,024 00 

Balance on hand March 1, 1878 ........00csceeees ceceeeeneees 246 05 

| Total... ccc cece cece cence cee cecteveer ere ceeeeeceeeseces $80,659 05 

There will be required for the support: of 550 patients forone | 

year, commencing March 1, 1878, and ending March 1, 1879, 

at $4.50 per Week. ...cscec ccc eee cer ececeecreecsesereresces B129,054 00 

Balance on hand ae 1, 1878... eccc cece eee c cree ence enees $246 05 

Due from Counties... ... scree ccccereccvecsrccrsecsscceecscsees 48,927 90 

Will be received from steward ... ccc cece recs cccccccerreccees 3,000 00 

Balance to be appropriated for current expenses... cececcesceee 76,880 05 

Total... sscesccceseeeseeececentcseseesceeecetsecsesssees $129,054 00 

For pipes to conduct water for fire purposes under north wing.. . $600 00 

| For enlarging gas NOLdEr.. cee cceecevccccceerevcsccccscenes. 1,500 00 

For farm oc... ee ccc cece cece eee er eter eer w esse eseccereserees 1,500 00 

For radiators under center building..........-.eeeeeee eeveeee 1,500 00 

Total appropriations required for above Purposes. ....+..+++ess $81,980 00 

We are not unmindful of the high rank which this hospital holds 

among other similar institutions. Its success in a large degree is 

justly attributable to the able and efficient services of the superin- : 

tendent. We. cordially indorse all he has said in commendation of 

his assistants, Drs. W. H. Hancker, John W. Goe and J. R. 

Thompson. | - | | 

, Respectfully submitted, : 

| | . dD. W. MAXON, 
| OO - W. P. ROUNDS, 

a , —  .PETER RUPP, 

- | N. A. GRAY, 

| THOS. D. GRIMMER. :
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SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT. a 

Lo the Board of Trustees of the Northern Hospital for the In- 
sane: | | | 

GENTLEMEN: In accordance with the law organizing this hospi- 
tal, I have the honor to present the fifth annual regort. 

The movement of the population has been as follows: 

SS 

a Mj] RF | TS 

Remaining under treatment September 30, 1876.......| 246 207 503 
Admitted during the year................ccceeeeeee et 101 100 201 

Whole number under.treatment...............2..{ 347 357 104 

——  Discharged...... ccc cece eee e ween cece cecccscescesess| 82 89 167 

Discharged recovered..........ccccccccceccee ceeece 17 | 28 40 
Discharged improved........c.c0. cc ceeeecevcceceee} 15 21 36 
Discharged unimproved...........ccccceveeececceces 29 20 49 

TOtal..ceeecceecsseee seeeceeereesseetseesseseesl 88 | 85 | 167 
Remaining under treatment September 30, 1877.......| 265 | 272 537 
SSS 

ag 

It affords me pleasure to report that, notwithstanding the unsta- 
ble characteristics of many in our household, there has been no | 
accident of any kind during the year, and that the general health 
of the entire population has been excellent. | 

Although our capacity has been largely increased, we have, dur- 
ing a part of the year, been crowded; at one time there were 560 
patients in the hospital, and at that time the demand for more room 
was as urgent as when we had accommodation for only half that 
number. | : |
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Several of the more populous counties have been compelled to . 

remove chronic cases to make room for others who were more de- 

monstrative than those in the hospital, but the cases brought were 

not always recent or more hopeful than those who were discharged 

to make room for them, the exchange being made for the reason | 

_ that the boisterous behavior of the ones brought rendered it almost 

impossible for the county authorities to care for that particular per- _ 

gon.” 
The number of exchanges thus made during the year has been 

69, of whom 43 were discharged unimproved, that 1s, so far as their 

- mental state was concerned, and 26 were discharged improved. In 

"all, there had been improvement of the general health and personal 

comfort. | | 

We have been importuned repeatedly to take back some of the 

cases sent away, owing sometimes, to a fresh outburst of vio- 

lent behavior, or more frequently because the friends did not want | 
-arelative shut up in jail. 

Some epileptics discharged have been returned because they | 

could not be taken care of properly, and one was returned because | 

“every time he had a fit he fell on the stone floor of the jail and 

gashed himself;” the patient’s scalp presented abundant evidence 

of the truth of the assertion. 
Of the 201 persons admitted during the year, only 27 were cases 

of acute mania, all the others had forms of insanity from which they 

are not likely to recover speedily, if at all. 138 of the number ad- 

mitted had been insane according to the testimony of the persons . 

bringing them, for periods of time ranging from 6 monthsto 32 | 
years; and 46 had been insane for from 2 to 30 years, or even lon- 

ger, | _ oe ; 

A very large proportion of the chronic cases were brought from | 

county receptacles ; some were picked up wandering about the 
country, and two were brought here from the state prison, their 

terms of imprisonment having expired, and the authorities of Dodge . 

"  gounty sending them here as patients from the “state at large,” 
-. that is “that the residence of these two persons could not be as- 

certained ;” the person bringing them however, informed us that 

one was sent to state prison from Green county, and the other from | 

Winnebago county, and subsequent inquiry concerning the one : 

sent from Winnebago county proves that our informant was cor- 
rect. |
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" By referring to the tables in the appendix to this report, it will 
be seen, that by far the largest number of those who were dis- 
charged recovered had been insane but a short time previous to 

| admission, which again admonishes us of the importance of early 

_ treatment — not only so far as the future welfare of the patient is 

concerned, which is of the first importance, but also that the cost 

to the state is but a fraction compared with what it costs to sup- 
port the chronic insane person for a life time. 

Table number XVI shows that of those who died, six only had | 

been insane less than one year. Of this number, one died within 

36 hours after arriving at the hospital from inanition and great ex- 

haustion. One died within 5 days from the same cause, but to 

which may be superadded consumption. One died 15 days after 

admission, exhausted by consumption. One died 22 days after ad- 

mission from effusion into the brain. There was one death from 

inflammation of the bowels; one sudden death from cerebral hem- 

orrhage; one sudden death from embolism of the coronary arteries; 

one from angina pectoris; one from paralysis of heart, due to dis- 

ease of the medulla oblongata; one sudden death from fatty de- : 

_ generation of the heart; and one from atheroma of the coronary, 

arteries. | | 
There were 16 deaths from consumption, 7 from general paresis, 

and 3 from epilepsy. The appropriate table shows the length of 

time the insanity had existed previous to death, and the time that 

the patient had been in hospital, with form of disease at the time . 
| of admission. Oo | 

| _ There were 49 persons admitted who were over fifty years of age; | 

#5 over sixty; 17 over seventy; 4 between seventy-five and eighty.: 
The tables showing hereditary predisposition to insanity, or other | 

diseases, is worthy of careful perusal; and they also show how fre- 

quently diseases may cross from one form to another. Some of | 
, these I will state briefly, as the tables do not convey the informa- 

tion except numerically. . | 
One of our patients was admitted with a history of violence, the 

| paroxysms coming on sudddenly and with great fury, he would 

seize a weapon of any kind and demolish furniture or anything 

| within reach: Upon examination, it appeared that his mother was 

epileptic, two brothers had been insane, two other brothers and 

two sisters and a sister’s child had epilepsy, and the family in all



its branches was consumptive; these facts warranted the belief that 

the sudden attacks of violence were induced by what is called) lar- 

vated epilepsy, and that eventually our patient would have epilep- 

tic seizures, and this proved to be the case. In another case, the 

maternal grandfather and maternal aunt died of consumption; our 

patient has epilepsy. Another, the father and two brothers died 

of consumption, and one brother of cancer; our patient is a de- | 

mented choreic. Another, the maternal aunt was insane, andan- 

other maternal aunt died of dropsy; the patient is epileptic. : . 

- In another, a number of uncles and aunts died of consumption; — | 

the patient has epilepsy. : | 

In another, the. maternal aunt died of consumption, and other 

-. members of the family are consumptive; the patient has epilepsy. 

These facts concerning the liability of epilepsy and consumption 

to alternate in the several branches of one family are not new; but — | 

the fact is not as generally understood as it should be. | 

In another form of disease, namely, general paresis, we have one 

or two instances of a hereditary taint. In one case three maternal 

uncles died of some form of brain trouble, just what, is not known, 

but they were insane, and the maternal ancestors had long mani- , 

| fested insanity at an early age. Our patient had general paresis 

| developed somewhat earlier in life than is usual. 

In another case the father had been a very intemperate man, and 

died in a debauch; the patient has general paresis. 

| Another case, indicating how family deterioration descends, pre- : 

sents a sad history; a paternal uncle committed suicide; a paternal 

cousin died insane, the patient’s father died insane, a brother died 

/ insane, one brother was feeble minded and died of heart disease, 

and another brother died of consumption; our patient was an in- | 

temperate man for many years, and eventually became insane. 

, A young man was admitted. who had committed some minor 

depredations against his neighbors ; they, being much incensed, pro- 

posed to send him to jail, but pending his trial he ran away, and | 

| when next heard from he was doing strange things in a neighbor- 

ing state; his conduct was so singular that it attracted considerable | 

attention, and he was finally brought to the hospital. On examina- | 

tion, it was found that six paternal great aunts and one paternal 

, uncle had been insane, also his paternal grandmother, and a pater- 

, nal cousin; the young man had dementia. |
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Another singular record is the following: Patient’s parents were 
cousins, and the father always eccentric, the mother was an epilep- 
tic and died in a fit; a cousin died of cancer; our patient has been 
insane for several years, and is a confirmed lunatic. | 

The most overwhelming evidence can be procured to show the 
fatal consequences of marriages of consanguinity, where either of - 
the contracting parties are predisposed to forms of brain disease, 

_ but notwithstanding all that has been said, people are married re- 
—s gardless of consequences, and without so much as a thought be- 

stowed upon one of the most vital questions that can be brought 
before the mind; and not only js this true in marriages of consan- — - 
guinity, but it is equally true of those persons who are in no way 
allied by blood, but who possess a tendency, or rather inherit a form 
of brain disease, The importance of this subject is so great that it 
ought not to be dismissed in a few words, and we cannot forbear 

the thought that this subject should be brought continually to the 

attention of parents, teacher's, and everyone who is interested in 

the future welfare and prosperity of the race; they should be con- 

stantly reminded that two persons uniting in marriage, and each 

possessing a taint of any form of disease, that disease will be in- 

tensified in the offspring, and family deterioration will be the more 
rapidly produced. The risk should never be taken, it is too great; 
the consequences of it are too terrible. | 

The appropriate table shows that 38 of those admitted during | 
the year were known to inherit insanity, and that these 38 had 55 

relatives known to be insane. | | 
Another table shows that 44 persons were known to inherit other 

forms of disease independent of insanity, but of a character to in- 

sure bodily deterioration, a disease that might be again transmitted; 

indeed, of those admitted during the year we find that 76 inherited 

disease in some form, either insanity, consumption, or cancer, and 

sometimes two or three of these diseases, or some other form of 

bodily deterioration; nearly 38 per cent. of those from whom we 

were able to obtain any facts relative to family antecedents, and 

when we take into consideration the number admitted about whom 
we are unable to learn even the simplest facts, it is fair to assume 

_ that this large percentage is in reality only the minimum of all who 
inherit some form of disease. | | 

In previous reports, I have called attention to the interchangea-
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bility of disease, and-our present statistics confirm former observa- 

tions; that is, we find that the consumptive families become epilep- | 

tics, the epileptics consumptive, and so on through the long list of 
| diseases. 7 | 

Table XVII shows the number of those admitted during the year ) 

- who have committed, attempted or threatened violence, a total of 

fifty. Of this number, 15 inherited predisposition to insanity, and 

16 inherited diseases independent of insanity. These are all in- 

cluded in the general table of hereditary transmission, but are sifted 

out for the purpose of calling attention to this all-important branch | 

| of sociological enquiry. | . | 

From table XVI it will also be seen that nine actually attempted 

| suicide. ; a . 

Seven attempted homicide. | 

Five threatened homicide in no uncertain manner. : 

Three attempted suicide and threatened homicide. oO 
Two committed arson, and 

| Two attempted suicide and homicide. | 
Fifty out of a total of 201 admissions is a large percentage of | 

- gases presenting violent characteristics, and these cases are just 

those who evidently intended to accomplish what they attempted 

or threatened, and do not include all who made meaningless at- 

tempts or threats. | 

Of the form of disease in those admitted, there were 53 of chronic 

mania, 52 of dementia, 30 of melancholia, 27 of acute mania, 13 of 

sub-acute mania, 11 of paroxysmal mania, 7 of epileptic mania, 6 of | 

general paresis, 1 of periodic mania, and 1 recently admitted, about 

whose insanity Iam in doubt. The seven admitted with epileptic 

mania do not include all the epileptics; there were in all 23 epi- 

| leptics admitted, all insane, some of them appearing under different | 

' forms of mental disease, according to the symptoms manifested, | 

some being maniacal, others demented, etc. 

There are now in the hospital 52 epileptics, also insane. Of these, 

in all human probability not one will:recover. We continue the 
use of Nitrite of Amy], and find.that it certainly relieves a large per- 

centage of epileptic cases. We use it liberally, and have not yet : 

seen the first. untoward result, even from its daily use, in certain | 

cases, for more than two years. , 

| Of the persons remaining in the hospital, 187 have improved
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mentally and physically, 214 have improved physically, and 136 are 

unimproved, excepting so far as their surroundings render them 

more comfortable. | 

The usual tables are appended to this report. oe 

| IMPROVEMENTS. 

Of the improvements made from time -to time, I have kept you 

advised in my quarterly reports, but a brief review may not be inap- 

| propriate. The first decided improvement was the change made | 

in the water-closets of the north wing; the entire system has been 

arranged to correspond with that in the south wing, which has been 

found to be so satisfactory. Since the change has been made, the , 

wards which were formerly most difficult to keep pure have been 

entirely free from odor, and the system has been found to be as | 

satisfactory as it is on the south side. 

| In the heating apparatus, important changes have been made. 

First, the old boilers have been replaced by one similar in size and 

| appearance to those already in place; but experience demonstrated | 

that we could increase the heating surface considerably without in- 

. juring the draft or consuming any more fuel, sothat we hope during 

the winter to be able to reporta measure of economy by this change, 

especially as it involves no additional outlay. | | 

_ Another great improvement has been the change made in the 

steam main under the north wing; it will be remembered that we | 

partially arranged this last year, and the slight increase in the diam- =. 

eter of the pipe used then, gave us much more satisfactory results than 

: we had hitherto been able to obtain with the small pipe. Now we 
| have the full sized mains under the entire wing, beginning with an 

eight inch main, carrying this more than half way, and then reduc- 

ing toa six inch pipe, which is carried the rest of the distance 
under the wing, and into. which all the feed pipes to the stacks of 

radiators are tapped. The old steam coils have all been removed 

from under wings C, D and E, and radiators corresponding to — . 

those placed under wings A and B have replaced them. We have 

also put up two large stacks of radiators under the north end of wing 

¥’, which has hitherto always given us considerable trouble to keep 

warm, and two large stacks have also been put up under the ladies’ | 

sitting room on ward I; also under the extreme front of the center



building. Radiators are also being placed: under the other part of 

wing F, and when this is. completed the system of heating under 

. the north wing will correspond with that under the south wing, | 

leaving only the center building to be changed in the future. The _ 

hot water generators under the north wing have always been insuf- _ 

ficient to supply the water required for all purposes, and the old | 

ones have been replaced by new generators of sufficient capacity to 

supply all that will be required. The changes here enumerated _ 

involved a large amount of work, but it has all been accomplished 

by our own men, and we have not been obliged to employ addi- 

| tional labor. To give a solid foundation for the new heating appa-- 

-_ vatus, we have laid a brick floor the entire length of the basement 

and under the center building, which overcomes the objectionable 

feature of dust arising from the breaking up of the cement floor 

originally laid by the contractors. | | | 
To accommodate the new boiler, it became necessary to enlarge 

our boiler house. This has been done by removing the east wall 

sixteen feet further east, giving us ample room for coal and other 
necessary appliances. | | | 

‘To accommodate the new engine ordered we have constructed an 

addition to the old engine room, giving us sufficient room in that 

department, and the new engine is now in place. The engine fully | 

| performs the requirements named in the contract, that is, it devel- 

ops more than 50 horse power with a pressure of steam not exceed- | 

ing three pounds per square inch. | 

Outside, many changes and improvements have been made. A 

new cow barn, 30 by 72 feet, has been put up in a substantial man- 

ner. This became a necessity because of the additional number of 

- gows required to furnish milk for our increased number of pa- 

tients. The vegetable cellar, which has hitherto proved inadequate . 

| to hold our crops, has been doubled in size. It is now 100 feet long | 

and 30 feet wide, having a cellar, store-room and attic, but it will 

be none too large even now. Two large forcing beds, for starting 

early vegetables and keeping the household supplied with flowering | 

plants, have been built in the garden, out of the stone picked up on 

the place; they are substantial and will prove a great convenience 

and comfort to the hospital. All this work has been done by our 

regular force, with the exception of employing one mason for a time 

to assist in some of the brick laying, and a man to put on the iron
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7 roof of the boiler and engine rooms. We have also constructed a 
small building in rear of the hospital, in which to properly care for 
the dead until such time as relatives arrive or we are authorized to 
inter them in our lot. This is a much needed improvement. 

| In the front of the hospital a number of changes have been made. __ 
First, an avenue has been cut through directly in front of the cen- 
ter building to the railroad, and the authorities of the Chicago & 
Northwestern railroad kindly consented to remove their depot from 
its old location to one directly in front of the hospital, making it 
much more convenient for the public who have business at the hos- | 
pital. Along this avenue we have laid sidewalks, graded and gray- 
elled the road, set out a number of elm trees on each side and put 
up a row of gaslights, so that hereafter persons arriving at night, 
as they must do during winter, will not be subjected to the annoy- 
ance of plunging off the roadway into ditches, etc., which they have 
done heretofore. | | 

The small piece of ground formerly belonging to the county of 
Winnebago, and which was so unsightly, has been purchased, in 

. accordance with the act passed during the last session of the legis- 
lature, and it has been cleared up. We have graded the highway 
along the front of the farm, and partly gravelled it. Altogether, : 

: these improvements have added to the appearance of the hospital. 
In the immediate rear, we have made some changes. In connection 
with the construction of the new barn, a room was prepared in one 
of the old barns for men to occupy during the winter, as well as 
the summer. Water pipes were laid to the barn for convenience 
of watering stock, and steam and gas pipes were laid in the same 

trench, so that these conveniences are now in operation. 

| Grading, draining, clearing land and removing stumps have occu- 
pied the farm hands when not otherwise employed. The piece of 

woodland south of the barns, which I suggested should be cleared 

up, in the last report, has been cleared; but this does not give us a 
| sufficient number of acres of clear land to cultivate, and more of | 

| the timber should be cut off, or additional clear land procured, if it 

is not considered advisable to cut off the timber. = 

One of the greatest improvements made in the rear has been the 
completion of the side track by the Chicago and Northwestern 

Railroad Co., thus enabling them to take the cars directly into the 
coal house before they are unloaded.
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The appropriate table in the steward’s account of crops raised 

_ will show that what ground we have has not been idle. The crops | 

have been bountiful, with the single exception of potatoes, which 

were smaller than usual, owing to the severe drought which pre- 

vailed just at the time they were beginning to “ set.” 
| There is yet much to be done around the hospital buildings and 

_ upon the grounds, in order to perfect them; that which has already 

been done does. not make much display, because it has been in the | 

main preparatory. All that we have attempted in the way of im- 

provement has been started from the bottom. We have endeavored 

to prepare thoroughly for that which remains to be done in the way 

of beautifying, so that when we finish any part, we shall feel that it 

_- has been substantially and properly perfected. I would suggest 

that a small appropriation be asked to enable us to continue the 
work begun on the farm and grounds. We shall also require an | 
additional appropriation for stock, as our increasing numbers require 

more milk. We need ten more cows. | | 

GAS. 

The manufacture of gas from coal continues to be satisfactory. | 
The entire cost for the past year has been $986.70; total number of 
feet consumed, 1,070,170; for the ensuing year I am in hopes to 

still further reduce the cost by burning the tar under the retorts, 

which at once saves fuel and gets rid of what would otherwise be- | 

come a nuisance. It would be advisable to increase the capacity of — 

our present gas holder; during the long winter nights the gas 

burned in the house is double the capacity of the holder; as a _ 
measure of safety it should be made large enough to hold a supply | 

| for two nights, then should anything occur to interrupt the manu- 

_ facture of gas for a few hours, we should not be in danger of sudden ; 
darkness, or what is worse, the use of lamps and candles in the 
wards. - | | 

| EXTENSION. 

| I desire to call attention once more to the number of insane now | | 
in various receptacles throughout the state; in doing so, I can only 

reiterate the statements I have made concerning them in preceding | 

reports. The same conditions exist to-day that called forth the re- 

marks on former occasions of this kind. | |
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_ The people need more room immediately, for the care of the 

chronic insane now in jails, etc., and I am of the opinion that this 

room can be more quickly and economically supplied in the man- 

ner formely suggested, 7. ¢., by increasing the capacity of existing 

institutions than in any other way, and I see no reason for changing 

any part of the plans for such enlargement that have been hither- 

to presented to this board. Permit me therefore once more to call 

your attention to this important matter, and allow me to suggest 

the propriety of again calling the attention of the governor to the 

imperative necessity that exists now for more room. | 

In accordance with your wish, I herewith present a plan with de- 

tailed estimates of the cost of construction of additional wings to 

this hospital. - : 

a CHANGES IN STAFF. | 

Some changes have oscured in our staff since the last annual re- 

port. 
In October last, Dr. James H. McBride resigned, to engage in 

the p'actice of his profession elsewhere. In the resignation of Dr. 

McBride the institution lost the services of a valuable officer, who 

fully identified himself with the interests of the institution. To 

fill the vacancy thus created, Dr. William H. Hancker was promo- — 

ted to be first assistant physician, and Dr. John W. Goe to the po- 

sition of second assistant physician. On the Ist of January, 1877, 

John R. Thomson, M. D. was appointed to fill the vacancy created _ 

| by the promotion of the other officers. 

The staff, as thus constituted, have performed their duties well, 

and are worthy of your continued confidence and support. I de- 

| sire to acknowledge my appreciation of their services in this public 

manner. The other officers of the institution remain unchanged. 

Mr. Joseph Butler continues as steward, and Mrs, Butler as matron. 

Most of the employees, who were here at the close of the last fis- 

cal year, are still present, and for the faithful performance of their 

duties they deserve and I have no doubt will receive your commen- 

dation. Their duties are often arduous and trying in the extreme, 

and faithfulness under these circumstances deserves approbation as _ 

a measure of encouragement. | a 7 | 

| LABORATORY. | 

Work in the laboratory has been carried on as opportunity of-
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fered during the year, and I am gratified that progress is being 
made in this important branch of scientific investigation. The re- | 
sults already attained here amply repay all the time and trouble, 
and it is not too much to say that we may expect from continuing 
such investigations real advances in our knowledge of the causa- 
tion of insanity, beyond what has already been accomplished, con- 
cerning the pathology of this disease. I trust that this important 
matter may receive your continued support. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. 

We have been the recipients of favors from the editors and pro- 
prietors of the following papers, and we heartily thank them in the 
name of our household, for their kind remembrances: 

| Green Bay Advocate. | 
Oshkosh Times. : 

Brandon Times. | 
Appleton Crescent. 

| Appleton Post. | 

Marinette and Peshtigo Eagle. 

| State Gazette (Green Bay), | 
Ripon Commonwealth. | 

Fond du Lac Commonwealth. 
Ripon Free Press. 

Der Banner und Volksfreund (German). 
Germania. 

Fond du Lac Saturday Reporter. 
Der Herold (German). 

Wisconsin Telegraph (German). | 
. Kenosha Telegraph. 

| - Der Nord Western (German). 

~ New London Times. | 
Palm yra Enterprise. | 

| Stevens Point Journal. | 

We are under obligations to the Hon. T. O. Howe, U.S.S.; 
Hon. W. P. Lynde, M. C. and Hon. S. D. Burchard, M. C., for very 
valuable congressional documents for the medical library. 

Services have been held in our chapel by Rev. Mr. Lomas of 
2— Nor. Hos. [Doc. 7]
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Milton, by Messrs. Needham and Stebbins, and by the Rev. Mr. 

Coles of Fond du Lac. 

From a friend in Waukesha, we have received $23, to purchase 

books for the library. Our thanks are due in an especial manner 

to that devoted friend of the insane, J. S. Peirson, Esq., of New 

York, for procuring for us a large number of books for our library, 
and for the contribution of a number of pictures for the wards; and 

through whose instrumentality we were made the recipients of a 

number of Bibles printed in several languages for the use of the 

patients. | 

We have also received contributions of illustrated papers and 

magazines from Miss Sadie C. Goe, several volumes of Harper’s 

Weekly, bound, from K. M. Hutchinson, Esq. ; illustrated papers 

from C. W. Felker, Esq., also from C. P. Paine, Hsq., a number of 

valuable books for our library were presented by Rev. R. M.S. 

Pease; apples from Mr. Mason, of Ripon, and Mr. Fink of Mil- 

| waukee. | 

To one and all we return thanks for these kindnesses. 

COMPILATION OF LAWS RELATING TO THE INSANE. 

We have frequent inquiries for information concerning statutory 

provisions relative to the insane. I have therefore procured a com- | 

pilation of all laws now in force in the state of Wisconsin, which 

is hereby respectfully presented as a part of this report; for the 

compilation, I am greatly indebted to C. P. Larkin, Esq., of Mil- 

waukee, who kindly volunteered to look up the authorities; as it is 

a work of importance, I- would respectfully suggest that when in 

type it would be well to order printed several hundred extra copies: 

of this compilation for the purpose of distribution to members of 

the legal profession and other interested parties; it will always be 

convenient, and in this shape. will prove of value to all who are in 

any way concerned in the laws relating to insanity. | 

The suggestions relative to defects in the present laws are worthy 

of your attention. | 

While upon this subject, I would call your attention to chapter 

176, section 2, General Laws 1872, relative to the admission of 

_ persons from the state at large; the law referred to authorizes their 

admission, but there is no authority to discharge them as in the 

case of other patients. I would suggest whether it would not be
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_ advisable to ask for the passage of a law authorizing the return of 
these patients to the counties whence they were sent to the hos- 
pital, when, after due trial, they are found to be chronic cases, and 
be there maintained at the expense of the state; otherwise, some | 
counties in our district will have their full quota of patients in-the 
hospital and as many more from the state at large, thus working an 

_ Injustice upon all by overcrowding. . . 

LEGAL RELATIONS OF THE INSANE. 

During the past year several somewhat important suits have oc- 
curred in different parts of the state to which I have been subpe- 
naed for the purpose of testifying upon the mental condition of the | 
persons interested, and my attention has been drawn to one or two 
points upon which the lawyer and the physician meet on common 
ground ; and it occurred to me that it would not be inappropriate 
to discuss briefly some of the points concerning insanity, which ap- 
pear to be vexed questions with our brethren of the legal profes- 
sion. : | | 

In surveying the field, we shall find that the adage about the 
_  diagreement of doctors will hold good with reference to the opin- 

ions of the gentlemen who represent the exact science — law, when 
they are brought in contact with the, to them, mysterious condi- | 
tion called insanity ; we shall find that in their dilemma, they have 

| a upon the doctors to assist them, but until public opinion 
ompelled them to give up preconceived judgments, they have been 

slow to receive the advice they have asked, and have deferred act- | 
ing upon the advice until compelled absolutely to yield by force of 
circumstances. | 

Lately there has been a considerable advance in opinions enter- 
tained by the legal profession, especially in America; but no lon-. 
ger ago than 1863, the opinion was advanced on the floor of the 
British Parliament, that “much harm had been done by the theo- 
ries of men who had endeavored to show that insanity depended 
upon a disease.” This opinion was expressed by a member of the 
legal profession. . —_ 

In England but little attention was paid to the subject of insanity 
~ in any of its relations, until George III became insane, when it oc- 

curred to some that a disorder which could attack a king, and he 
an Engtish king, and a beloved king, could be no vulgar ailment,
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and straightway judges, lawyers, physicians and commoners, paid 

heed to a subject which, except in rare instances, had been ignored. 7 

One difficulty that presented itself at that time, and which to 

some extent is operative now, has been to differentiate between a 

condition of ‘mind in which a person is irresponsible for his acts, 

and that mental state in which persons are to be held accountable. 

Bench and bar have differed upon this point from the first, and even 

now logical opinions forcibly presented and abundantly substan- 

tiated, tending to show just what the difference is, are completely 

ignored, but no rule is given by which any one can be guided, and 

the ground taken at one time as a rule of law is set aside at another 

time. The professions of law and medicine have never harmonized 

in views upon this important matter, for the reason that the mem- 

bers of the legal profession are very slow to admit anything which 

does not bear upon its face the impress of legislative enactment, 

preferring to abide by the “ unwritten law,” no matter how antiquat- 

ed, rather than yield one jot to the advancement of scientitlic inves- 

| tigation; indeed nearly every advance made in the direction of med- 

ical science has been received by our legal brethren with reluct- 

ance and distrust. This, perhaps, is not surprising when we reflect 

for a moment that nearly al] the operations of the legal profession 

turn upon the application of certain established rules laid down for 

the guidance of that profession, or, upon the validity or constitu- 

tionality of the particular act governing the case; the mind accus- 

tomed only to apply certain fixed rules to particular cases, cannot 

be expected to apply itself easily to those questions which do not 

possess the fixed form given by legislative enactment. As we are 

sometimes asked whether the definitions of insanity given by early 

commentators are not now considered as good as any,abeliefen- 

tertained by some of the legal profession, let us consider them a 

‘moment. , Lord Coke classifies insane or irresponsible people as | 

follows: | : | 

1st. “ Idiots, who, from nativity by perpetual infirmity, are non 

compos mentis. | 

2d. “He that by sickness, grief or other accident, wholly loses 

his memory and understanding. 

3d. “A lunatic that hath sometimes his understanding, and some- 

times not, and therefore he is called non compos mentis so long as 

he hath not understanding. .
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Ath. “Lastly, he that for a time depriveth himself, by his own 

vicious act, of his memory and understanding, as he that is drunken.” 

Littleton and Coke advanced the opinion “ that a man should not 

be heard to stultify himself by setting up as a defense that he was 

non compos mentis, when the deed was alleged to have been done. 

for which he is under examination.” . 

Lord Hale says: “ But it should be observed that every person 

at the age of discretion is presumed sane, unless the contrary is 

proved; and if a lunatic hath lucid intervals, the law presumes the _ 

offense of such person to have been committed in a lucid interval, 

unless it appears to have been committed in the time of his distem- 

per.” Also, “ An idiot is a fool or madman from ‘his nativity, and 

one who never has lucid intervals; and such a one is described asa 

person that cannot number twenty, tell the days of the week, does 

- not know his own father or mother, or his own age.” 

To Lord Hale’s credit, however, be it said that he also held that 

the “consent of the will? was what rendered a man’s action culpa- 

ble or otherwise, and that no man could commit a crime, although 

he had understanding, if he had no will. Again, Lord Hale says, 

speaking of “ partial insanity,” that “this is the condition of very 

many, especially melancholy persons, who for the most part do cov- 

er their defect in excessive fears and griefs, and yet who are not 

wholly destitute of the use of reason; and that this partial insani- 

ty seems not to excuse them in the committing of any capital of- 

_-fense.” He concludes quite a lengthy definition, by saying, as a 

test of capacity: “The best measure I can think of is this: Such 

a person as laboring under melancholy distempers, hath yet ordina- = / 

rily as good understanding as ordinarily a child of fourteen years 

hath, is such a person as may be euilty of treason or felony.” 

_ Blackstone held with Littleton and Coke, that a man shall not 

be heard to stultify himself by pleading insanity, and stated that 

_ this doctrine had been handed down as,common law, but in the 

same commentaries we find that it was held that ifa man became 

mad after he had pleaded, he should not be tried, for how can he | 

‘make a defense? And again, if, after judgment be pronounced, he 

becomes of non sane memory, execution shall be stayed, for, per- 

adventure, had the prisoner been of sound memory, he might have 

alleged something in stay of judgment or execution. Even Coke 

said that ‘it would be a miserable spectacle to see a mad man exe-
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| cuted,” and characterized such an event as against law, and of ex- 
treme inhumanity and cruelty, and can be of no example to others. 

In 1723, Mr. Justice Tracy held, at the trial of Arnold for shoot- 
_ ing at Lord Onslow: 

_ . “It is not every kind of frantic humor, or something unaccount- 
able in man’s actions, that points him out to be such a madman as 
is exempted from punishment; it must be a man that is totally de- 
prived of his understanding and memory, and doth not know what 
he is doing, no more than an infant —than a brute or a wild beast. 
Such a one is never the object of punishment.” 

This test of insanity has been characterized by a very able Eng- 
lish writer (Maudsley), and not inappropriately, “the wild beast 
form of the knowlege test.” | 

Under this theory of insanity, many lunatics were hanged during 
the eighteenth century. | 

We have seen already that the doctors of law do not always 
agree, 

In 1767, Lord Mansfield stated the law thus: . 
‘Tt hath been said to be a maxim that no man can plead his be-- 

- Ing a lunatic to avoid a deed executed, or excuse an act done at 

that time, because it is said if he was a lunatic he could not remem- 

ber any action he did during the period of his insanity.” 

Under Edward IIT, a scruple began to arise whether a man 
should be permitted to blemish himself by pleading his own insan- 

ity; and afterward it was doubted whether a plaintiff who had exe- 
cuted a release since the commencement of his suit, and who was 
taken to be sane at its commencement and at the time of pleading, 

should be permitted to plead an intermediate deprivation of reason 
existing at the execution of the release, and the question was asked 
how he (the lunatic) came to remember the release, if out of his 
senses when he gave it? | 

: Under Henry VI, this method of reasoning was seriously adopted 

by the judges, and from such “loose authorities, the maxim that a 

man should not stultify himself hath been handed down as settled 

law.” 2 BI. Com., 291, 292. a 

In the trial of Oxford for shooting at the Queen, Lord Denman 

told the jury that “persons prima facie must be taken to be of 

sound mind till the contrary is shown. But a person may commit 

a criminal act and not be responsible. On the part of the defense it
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is contended that the prisoner was non compos mentis, that is, 

unable to distinguish right from wrong, or in other words, that from : 

the effect of a diseased mind (mark the words), he did not know at 

the time that the act he did was wrong. The question is said to be 

whether the prisoner was laboring under that species of insanity 

which satisfied you that he was quite unaware of the nature, char- 

acter and consequences of the act he was committing, or, in other 

words, whether he was under the influence of a diseased mind, and 

was really unconscious at the time he was committing the act that 

it was a crime.” . 

Hadfield’s trial for shooting at the king in Drury Lane Theatre 

in 1800, brought up the most thorough and enlightened discussion 

of insanity as connected with crime that had taken place up to that 

time, and the result was that Lord Hale’s doctrine of insanity re- 

ceived a fatal blow. ‘In accordance with these doctrines (Hale’s), | 

the attorney general told the jury that to protect a person from 

criminal responsibility, there must be a total deprivation of memory 

and understanding.” , 

To this Mr. Erskine replied: *‘That if those expressions were 

meant to be taken in the literal sense of the words, which he did 

not deny, then no such madness ever existed in the world. This 

condition of mind is observed only in idiocy and fatuity, and its un- 

happy subjects are never made accountable to the law. In proper 

madness, on the contrary, so far was there from being a total de- 
privation of memory and understanding, that in all the cases that 

have filled Westminster Hall with the most complicated consider- 

ations, the lunatics and other insane persons who have been the | 

subjects of them have not only had memory in every sense of the 

expression, they have not only had the most perfect knowledge and 

recollection of all the relations they stood in towards others, but. 

have, in general, been remarkable for subtlety and acuteness. De- 

fects in their reasoning have seldom béen traceable, the disease 

consisting in the delusive sources of thought. All their deductions 

within the scope of their malady being formed on the immovable 

assumption of matters as realities, either without any foundation 

whatever, or so distorted and disfigured by fancy as to be nearly 

- the same thing as their creation. Instead, therefore, of making 

that kind of insanity which would exempt from punishment to con- 

sist in the absence of any of the intellectual faculties, I would lay
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down delusion as its true character, of which the criminal act in 
question must be its immediate, unqualified offspring.” 

Upon this ground the jury brought in a verdict of not guilty. 
In 1812 occurred the celebrated trial of Bellingham for the mur- 

der of Mr. Percival, whom he shot while under the delusions of in- 
sanity. The most undoubted proof of the man’s insanity was of- 
fered, but Lord Mansfield refused to postpone the case, and in sev- 
en days from the commission of the act, Bellingham was executed. 
On that trial, Lord Mansfield held the somewhat paradoxical opin- 
ion that “upon the authority of the first sages of the country, and 
upon the authority of the established law in all times, which has 
never been questioned, that although a man may be incapable of 
conducting his own affairs, he may still be answerable for his crimi- __ 

| nal acts, if he be possessed of a mind capable of distinguishing right 
from wrong.” | 

Here we find the “wild beast” theory modified somewhat, and 
the rule in this case was given, that if a man was capable of dis- 

tinguishing right from wrong, then he was answerable to law for all 

his criminal acts, but was not to be held responsible for civil acts, 
and might be incapable also of managing his own affairs, of course 
then requiring a guardian. | 

These cases will serve to indicate what opinions were entertained 
by the most learned jurists of that time, concerning insanity. The 
discrepancies in opinion arose, perhaps, from the fact that each 
gentleman set up his own standard by which to guage Lis idea of 
what.a lunatic ought to be; and disregarding the sworn opinions. 
of some of the most learned medical experts of the time, the 
judges even going so far in some cases as to instruct the jury to: 
pay no attention whatever to the testimony of the doctors, as for 
instance, Denman, Campbell and Anderson; and Lord Chancellor 
Truro said “his experience taught him that there were very few 
cases of insanity in which any good came from the examination of 
medical witnesses.” | : 
We shall see, however, that other judges have thought differ- | 

ently. 

Matters went on in the same way until the shooting of Mr. 
. Drummond by David McNaughten, which took place in March, 

1843, when, during the trial, the insanity of the prisoner became 

so evident that Lord Chief Justice Tindal stopped the trial and di- 

rected an acquittal on the ground of insanity. |
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This humane act of the chief justice created a great outcry 

thoughout the land, and the house of lords was importuned to in- 

troduce a bill for the purpose of securing the punishment of such 

- offenders as the chief justice had directed to be acquitted. 

They did not introduce a bill, but the subject was discussed in 

the house, and the discussion finally ended by propounding to the 

- fifteen judges certain questions to which they required answers 

concerning the law respecting crimes committed by persons afflict2d 

with insane delusions. | | | 

The questions and answers are as follows: : | 

1st. “‘ What is the law respecting alleged crimes committed by 

persons afflicted with insane delusions in respect of one or more . 

particular subjects or persons; as, for instance, where at the time 

of the commission of the alleged crime the accused knew he was 

acting contrary to law, but did the act complained of with a view, 

under the influence of insane delusion, of redressing or avenging 

some supposed injury, or of producing some supposed public bene-. 

fit?” 
2d. “What are the proper questions to be submitted to the 

jury when a person alleged to be afflicted with insane delusion, 

respecting one or more particular subjects or persons, is charged 

_ with the commission of a crime (murder for example), and insanity 

| is set up asa defense?” 
_--8d. “In what terms ought the question to be left to the jury as 

to the prisoner’s state of mind when the act was committed?” 

4th. “If a person, under an insane delusion as to existing facts, 

- commits an offense in consequence thereof, is he thereby excused?” 

5th. “Can a medical man conversant with the disease of insanity, . | 

who never saw the prisoner previously to the trial, but who was 

present during the whole trial, and the ewamination of all the wit- 

nesses, be asked his opinion as to the state of the prisoner’s mind 

at the time of the commission of the alleged crime, or whether the 
prisoner was conscious at the time of doing the act that he was 

acting contrary to law, or whether he was laboring under any, and 
what delusion at the time?” 7 , 

The answer to the first question was that “ assuming the inquiry 

to be confined to those persons who labor under such partial delu- 

sions only, and are not in other respects insane, they are of the. 

opinion that notwithstanding the party accused did the act com-
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plained of, with a view, under the influence of insane delusions, of 
redressing or avenging some supposed grievance or injury, or of — 
producing some public benefit, he is nevertheless punishable, ac- 
cording to the nature of the crime committed, if he knew at the 
time of committing such crime, that he was acting contrary tolaw,  ° 
by which expression they understood their lordships to mean the 
law of the land.” 

Mr. Justice Maule, however, stated “that to render a person irre- 

sponsible for crime, on account of unsoundness of mind, the un- 

soundness should, according to law, as it has long been understood 
and held, be such as to render him incapable of knowing right from 
wrong.” 

Lord Chief Justice Tindal delivered the opinion of all the judges, 

excepting Mr. Justice Maule, on the following questions. In an- | 

swer to the second and third questions, he said : 

‘As these two questions appear to be more conveniently discussed 

togther, we have to submit our opinion to be, that the jury ought 

to be told in all cases that every man is presumed to be sane and 

to possess a sufficient degree of reason to be responsible for his 

crimes, until the contrary be proved to their satisfaction, and that 

to establish a defense on the ground of insanity, it must be clearly 

proved that at the time of committing the act, the party accused 

was laboring under such a defect of reason from disease of the 

mind, as not to know the nature and quality of the act he was do- 

ing, or if he did know it, that he did not know he was doing what 

was wrong. The mode of putting the latter part of the question - 

to the jury on these occasions has generally been, whether the ac- 
cused at the time of doing the act, knew the difference between 

right and wrong; which mode, though rarely if ever leading to any 

mistake with the jury, is not as we conceive, so accurate when put 

generally and in the abstract as when put with reference to the — 

parties’ knowledge of right and wrong, in respect to the very act 

with which he is charged. If the questions were to be put as to 

the knowledge, solely and exclusively with reference to the law of the 

land, it might tend to confound the jury by inducing them to be- : 

| believe that an actual knowledge of the law of the land was essen- 

tial in order to lead to a conviction; whereas the law is adminis- 
tered upon the principle that every one must be taken conclusively 

to know it, without proof that he does know it. If the accused was
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conscious that ihe act was one which he ought not to do, and if that 

act was at the time contrary to the law of the land, he is punish- 

able; and the usual course, therefore, has been to leave the ques- 

tion to the jury whether the party accused had a sufficient degree 

| of reason to know that he was doing an act that was wrong; and this 

course we think is correct, accompanied with such observations and | 

explanations as the circumstances of each case may require.” 

. To the fourth question, the reply is: 

‘‘On the assumption that he labors under partial delusion only, 

and is not, in other respects, insane, he must be considered in the 

same situation, as to responsibility, as if the facts, with respect to | 

, which the delusion exists, were real. Hor example: if, under the 

influence of delusion, he supposes another man to be in the act of at- 

' tempting to take away his life, and he kills that man, as he supposes, 
in self defense, he would be exempt from punishment. If his delu- 

gion was thatthe deceased had inflicted a serious injury to his char- 

acter and fortune, and he killed him in revenge for such supposed 

injury, he would be hable to punishment.” | 
To the fifth question, they answered as follows: 

_ « We think the medical man, under the circumstances supposed, 

| cannot, in strictness, be asked his opinion in the terms above stated, 

because each of these questions involves the determination of the 

truth of the facts deposed to, which it is for the jury to decide, and 

| the questions are not mere questions upon a matter of science, in 

which case, such evidence is admissible; but where the facts are 

admitted, or not disputed, and the question becomes, substantially, 

one of science only, it may be convenient to allow the question to 

| be put in that general form, though the same cannot he insisted on 

as a matter of right.” | 

From the time that these answers were prepared by the judges, 

the law in England has, with but few exceptions, been adminis- 

tered in accordance therewith, and they have had a controlling in- 

fluence, until quite recently, over the administration of law in re- 

: spect to insane persons alleged to have committed criminal acts in 

- this country, and this has been done, notwithstanding men of the 

| highest scientific attainments, both of the legal and medical pro- 

fessions, have protested and continue to protest against the utter 

worthlessness of what is called the knowledge test. — 

Judges upon the English bench have repeatedly charged the jury
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in accordanée with the answers quoted above, and immediately 

have addressed the “* Home Secretary,” to whom such matters are 

referred, asking that sentence, where the prisoner is found “guilty,” _ 

be not carried into effect, because of the prisoner’s undoubted in- 

| sanity. | 

To be sure, there are those who may agree with a certain judge 

now on the English bench, who, as Maudsley tells us, “is not sure 

whether it was not more necessary to hang an insane person than a 

sane one;” and this opinion was doubtless expressed in no inhuman 

spirit, but merely under the supposition that the hanging of an in- 

sane person would deter other lunatics from killing. 

This: opinion gives us a possible clue to the operations of the 

- mind of that judge, for had he known what those who live daily 

among the insane are cognizant of, and which has been testified to | 

scores of times, he would not have made the remark. | 

Lunatics are no more deterred from killing, when that is in the 

line of their delusion, because of a fear of death, than they are de- 

terred from self mutilation because of the consequent pain which ~ 

they know they will suffer, and which they occasionally do commit 

for the very purpose of causing themselves pain. 

| The motives which actuate the masses of mankind, as fear of 

pain, fear of public opinion, fear of death, etc., do not enter into 

the mind of a lunatic as such, when he is actuated by delusion to 

commit an offense. They are often taken into consideration and 

dwelt upon, and for a time the insane person may be restrained by 

exercising his powers of self control, but the time comes when he - 

can no longer exercise that controlling power, as the brain disease. 

increases in intensity and the power of self control becomes less; or, | 

in other words, as the delusion becomes more intense, and over- 

| powers the operations of the mind, the act is carried out with no | 

fear whatever of the consequences. This is the daily experience of 

all those who have to do with the care of insane persons. 
Hadfield illustrated this point most forcibly. He stated after his 

arrest for shooting at the king, that he knew he was doing an ille- 
gal act when he fired the shot, and he said that he knew that his 

life was forfeited, and that he had shot at the king for the very 

purpose of having his own life taken, in order that he might fulfill 

some great purpose of his own in thus securing his own death. | 

Mittermaier somewhere relates that he inquired of a man who
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had killed his father, if he did not know that the crime he had com- 

mitted was punishable with death; I know it very well, said the 
man, but God sent me into the world to punish great sinners, of 

whom my father is one. I have killed him according to divine 

| command. Cases are far too numerous to cite here, where it has 

been proven that most atrocious acts have been committed by luna- 

tics not only upon the person of others but upon their own persons, — 

and that both before and after the act has been committed, the per- 

| son knew perfectly well that the act was wrong, both morally and 

legally. 

| - Insane people not infrequently commit crime for the very pur- 

pose of being put to death according to law and for the accomplish- 

ment of some object which they have in view. One of the stumbling 

blocks over which jurists have continually tripped, has been a name 

created by themselves long ago, and still adhered to almost every _ 

where by bench and bar. I refer to the terms “ partial insanity ” 

and “partial delusion.” -I say terms, because no such conditions 

can exist. A few courts have seen the fallacy and discontinued the | 

use of the terms, as we shall see. It is in doubt as to just when 

these phrases arose, but it is usual to ascribe the paternity of them 

to Lord Hale, who laid it down as a proposition that “insanity may 

be general or it may be partial. There is,” says he, ‘a partial in- 

sanity of mind, and there is a total insanity.” And Sir John Nicholl 

speaks of partial insanity “as only that which is oceasion- 

ally called forth, and not that which only exists occasionally.” 

Hence, we may infer that insanity may exist all the time, but if it 

is not called forth, that is, I suppose, if the person is not constantly 

raving, then he is only partially insane, no matter how deeply rooted 

the disease may be. Judged by this standard, there would be very 

few cases of complete or general insanity. 
It is not improbable that the idea of partial insanity may have 

| taken root at a time when very little was known about the phy- 

| - siology of the mind, when a plausible speculation was seized upon 

as a probable fact, and when all mental phenomena were surrounded 

-_- by an atmosphere of mystery, at a time when the mind was thought 

to be made up of a number of faculties, each being distinct, and 

each of which might operate in its own sphere independently of all 

the other faculties. It would not require a great stretch of the 

imagination to suppose that if each faculty of the mind could oper-
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ate in its own sphere, and independently of all other faculties, that 

one of the faculties might become diseased or deranged without in 

any way encroaching upon the functions of any other mental 

faculty, and that all the rest might continue to act in a normal 

manner and independently of the diseased faculty. 

The subject of partial insanity was very ably handled by Lord 

Brougham. He says (case of Sarah Gibson, Jurist, March, 1834): 

«¢ Again the disease affecting them (the faculties of the mind) may 

have been more or less general, it may have affected more or it may 

have affected fewer of the mental faculties, for we must keep 
always in view that which the inaccuracy of ordinary language in- | 

clines us to forget, that the mind is one and indivisible; that when 

we speak of its different powers or faculties, as memory, imagina- 

tion, consciousness, we speak metaphorically, likening the mind to 
the body, as if it had members or compartments, whereas in all 

accuracy of speech, we mean to speak of the mind acting variously, 

that is, remembering, fancying, reflecting —the same mind in all 

these operations being the agent. We, therefore, cannot in any 

correctness of language speak of general or partial insanity, but 

we may most accurately speak of the mind exerting itself in con- | 

sciousness, without cloud or imperfection, but being morbid when 

it fancies, and so its owner may havea diseased imagination; or the 

imagination may not be diseased and yet the memory may be im- 

paired and the owner be said to have lost his memory. In these 

cases we do not mean that the mind has one faculty, as conscious- 

ness, sound, while another, as memory or imagination is diseased; 

but that the mind is sound when reflecting upon its own operations 

and diseased when exercising the combination termed imagining, 

or casting the retrospect called recollection.” _ 
Again Lord Brougham has laid down the doctrine that “in civil 

cases, partial insanity should have the same legal consequences as 

the general form of the disease.” The idea of partial unsoundness, 

in the common acceptation, is incompatible he thinks, with the 
unity and individuality of the mind. | 

‘Tf the mind were an aggregate of several faculties, one or more | 

of them might certainly become unsound, while the rest remained 

unaffected, and it would be very proper to consider the acts of the : 

individual in reference to this point. But if the mind is indivisi- 

ble, we are unable to limit exactly the operation of any unsound-
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ness by which it is affected. Delusion as long as it exists, whether 

much or little, under control, is a manifestation of insanity ; and. 

hence no confidence can be placed in the acts or any act of a dis- 

_. eased mind, however apparently rational that act may appear to be 

or may in reality be, because we have no security that the lurking 

delusion, the real unsoundness, does not mingle itself with or oc- | 

casion the act. Hence if a person believing himself to be the em- | 
_ peror of Germany should make his will, and we were quite con- 

vinced that, had any one spoken of the German diet, or abused the 

German Emperor, the testator’s delusion would have at once broken 
forth, then we must pronounce the will void, be it rational and effi- 

cacious in every respect as any disposition of property could be. 

“ Liberty of will and of action is absolutely essential to criminal 

to criminal responsibility. Culpability supposes not only a clear 
perception of the consequences of criminal acts, but the liberty, | 

_ unembarrassed by disease, of the active powers which nature has 

given us, of pursuing that course which is the result of the free 

choice of the intellectual faculties. It is one of these wise provis- 

ions in the arrangement of things, that the power of perceiving the 

good and the evil is never unassociated with that of obtaining the 

one and avoiding the other. When, therefore, disease has brought 

upon an individual the very opposite condition, enlightened juris- 

prudence will hold out to him its protection, instead of crushing 

him as a sacrifice to violated justice.” 

Notwithstanding the well expressed opinion of. this learned man, 
an opinion expressed, too, prior to the time when the questions 
were propounded by the lords to the judges, the judges utterly 

ignored the existence of such an opinion, and turned back the tide 

of progress, not to say humanity, and, in their celebrated answers, 

not only promulgated the doctrine of partial insanity, but also the 

monstrosity of “partial delusion.” See answer to the fourth ques- 

tion. | | 

| If we examine for a moment some of the definitions which judges | 

and lawyers have given to delusion, we shall, I think, be perplexed 

if we attempt to reconcile their definitions with their partial delu- 

sions. a | 
| Sir John Nicholl defined a delusion to be “a belief of facts 

which no rational reason would have believed.” 

Here, however, we are left in doubt as to what a “ rational rea-
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clares that he can see through a solid wall, or tell what is trans- 

piring hundreds of miles away, while he is in a state of mesmerism, 

is possessed of “rational reason.” Yet there are a great many peo- 

ple, not insane, who profess to believe just such things. Again, 

this definition of a delusion, says that it is the belief of facts, etc. 

Now belief is based either upon direct recollection, or it depends 

upon testimony, and if any one has a direct recollection of facts, 

and those facts have aided him in making up his mind, as it is 

called, and he gives expression to the opinions based upon these 

facts, we cannot call the statement a delusion, or the individual de- 
_ luded who expresses them. , a 

Another writer, Shelford, defines a delusion to be “a belief of 

facts which no rational person would have believed,” and this he 

says ‘“‘is the true test of insanity.” I am unable to see that this 

definition is an improvement on Nicholl’s. 

_ Brougham’s definition was not much better; he says a delusion is ~ 

“the belief of things as realities which exist only in the imagina- 

tion of the patient.” Here, again, we are confronted by the fact 

that many sane people imagine things to exist which do not exist 

in fact, and they pertinaciously adhere to their belief. Witness 

| the belief in spiritualism and such absurdities. In all these legal 

definitions of delusion we have put forth as factors in the case, be- 

lief, which, as above stated, is based upon direct recollection of 

facts, or on testimony. Just here another element enters at once for 

consideration, that is, how much credence may be attached to the 

testimony, the nature of it, and the character of the party giving 

| the testimony, together with the knowledge or intelligence or trust- 

worthiness of the person who testifies, a process of reasoning not 

likely to be carried out by an insane person laboring under delu- 

sions. | 

| The above are the legal definitions of delusion. Physicians have 

contended for some time that a delusion is the existence in the 

mind of a person, of extravagant ideas which do not exist in reality 

but only in the diseased imagination of the party; it is a false be- 
lief, indulged in contrary to the usual modes of thought or expres- 

sion of an individual, and which he does not perceive, nor out of 

which he cannot be reasoned. : 

Under either of the above definitions, it is difficult to determine
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serts himself under the influence of any delusive thought, the asser- 
tion is full and complete. We never hear insane people uttering a 
partial false belief. We never hear insane people say, I partly believe 
that I am a king; I am almost persuaded that I am the emperor of 
the world; I pretty nearly believe that I am God. They make the 
direct assertion, and are oftentimes prepared to support their asser- 
tions by arguments more forcible than elegant. | 

Delusions arise from false perceptions, from an inability to prop- 
erly interpret the sensations created, it may be, by the imagination 
of a diseased brain, or they may arise from an inability to properly 
adjust the sensations created by false perceptions concerning the 
surroundings of the individual. In other words, delusions may 
arise from within the mind when the brain is the subject of disease, 
or they may be but distorted images presented to the mind by rea- 
son of false perceptions concerning external objects; and in conse- 
quence ot the disease, the individual is unable, by an effort of rea | 
son, to properly adjust the distorted images presented. | 

Delusions often arise from a perverted state of the feelings, and 
they are frequently intensified because of the false perceptions 
which arise from the discased imagination or by imparting a false 
color to real occurrences. The more they are dwelt upon the deeper 
becomes the conviction, and they are dwelt upon because they are 
the offspring of the disease, and its external manifestation, just as / 
pain is the manifestation of a pathological or diseased condition of 
some internal part, hence the inability to resist the delusion or to 
banish it from the mind. 

_ But it may be asked, if this is so, why delusions are not always 
present and manifest in every case of insanity. 

The answer is, that insanity must not be regarded asa state of 
disease differing from other forms; pain is not always present in 

disease, fever is not always present; the peculiar manifestations 
| characterizing any form of acute or chronic disease are not always 

present; delusions may not be apparent because the rapidity with 
which ideas present themselves may prevent the arrangement of 
converting ideas into words and sentences before other ideas take 
their place and incoherence be the result. The cases of insanity, 
however, are few in number where, at some time or other, the per- 
son is not influenced by delusion; but they may not express the 

3— Nor. Hos. [Doc. 7]
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delusion, keeping it concealed for a purpose; indeed itis not in- 

frequent for insane people, after recovery, to tell us that they had 

delusions, and one of the delusions was, that they were not to tell | 

the subject of their insane thoughts to any one. Hence, to make 

delusion the true test of insanity is unwarranted. I think if we 

come to look closely at the subject of partial delusions, we shall 

have to define them as ideas which exist only in the imaginations 

: of legal gentlemen, and that they are the result of preconceived 

- ideas of the sanctity of their “unwritten law.” The belief in the 

existence of partial insanity has perhaps a firmer hold upon the 

minds of most legal and many medical gentlemen. This idea was: 

promulgated at the same time that partial delusions were brought: 

into being, and before the time that special attention was given to 

the underlying causes of insanity. | 

In all ages the popular insane man has been one pictured with 

wild glaring eyes, hair erect, saliva issuing from the mouth, a rant- 

ing, tearing, bellowing creature, only kept in place by the aid of 

| chains, which he clanks and strains upon in his wild vagaries, 

utterly bereft of feeling, utterly oblivious to all the nobler emo- 

| tions, who does not know who he is, where he is, nor even that he 

exists; this may be supposed to be a case of complete insanity; the 

other cases of complete insanity as above stated are either idiotic 

or fatuous. 

Of the first of these cases we can only say that at the present. 

- time they are never seen, and even if the disease approximates any 

such state as that described it lasts but a few days. In visiting 

the wards of a well conducted hospital, people who come for the 

gratification of idle curiosity are often sadly disappointed, because: 

they have not seen the “ crazy ones,” and, like the celebrated Mr.. 

Burke, ask, at the end of the visit, whether there were any insane: 

people there? It is related of that great statesman and orator, that. 

after being conducted through a lunatic asylum, he turned to his. 

attendant and remarked, that he had not seen one person whom he 

considered insane; whereupon, his conductor called a gentleman, 

in whom Mr. Burke had been much interested because of his inge- 

nious arguments on certain political qnestions, and touched the 

subject of the patient’s delusions, when the patient immediately 

asserted, that after each meal, porcupine quills grew out from his 

body, and at once became so incoherent and oppressive that Mr. 

Burke requested that he might at once be removed. | |
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| The popular ideas concerning insanity, and many of the legal 
theories concerning this disease, are the outgrowth of speculations 
advanced years ago when metaphysical disquisitions took the place 
of the practical researches of to-day, and the present illogical state- 
ments and definitions given to the disease. are the direct outcome of 
the former speculations concerning it, and from which it is exceed- 

__ Ingly difficult for the Jegal profession to break away, owing to their 
_ veneration for antiquated opinions, and the dislike they have for 

_ new principles of law. | 
There is another reason also for the reluctance manifested by the 

legal profession to change their opinions. Trials, as they are ordi- 
narily conducted, so far as the medical testimony is concerned, are 
not calculated to impress any person with the belief that medjcal 
men are agreed upon the question of insanity. | 

Counsel for the prosecution prepares certain questions which are 
to be propounded to the medical witnesses called by him, and it is 
natural to suppose that those questions are framed in such a manner 
as to touch lightly upon the points in the prisoner’s case, which, if 
called forth, may be supposed to damage the prosecuting attorney’s 
cause. On the other hand, counsel for the defense frames another 
set of questions for another series of medical witnesses, and it is 
equally natural to suppose that these questions are so framed that 

| they shall call forth every minute circumstance connected with the 
prisoner’s past life or present condition, which shall in any way 
tend to throw a doubt upon the prisoner’s sanity, even going so far 
at times, as I can assert from practical experience, as to overstep 
the boundaries of exactitude, so far as any facts bearing upon the 
case are concerned, leaving the opposing counsel to overthrow as 
much of the testimony as possible by cross-examination, and if un- | 

_ able to overthrow the testimony, the doubt of course is given to the | 
' prisoner, as it should be. It is easy to see that two medical gen- 

_ tlemen, who may have spent years of hard study upon this some- 
what intricate subject, and who may entertain views precisely iden- 
tical on all the important points of this disease, yet when brought 
face to face with each other, upon the witness stand, are compelled, 
from the very nature of the questions propounded by counsel, to 
“appear as though they were opposed to each other, and so far as 
that case is concerned, they go on record as though they held 
dissimilar views; thus great injustice is done both to the legal and
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medical professions. Another unfavorable circumstance affecting 

progress, depends upon the habit of calling as experts physicians _ 

who may never have seen a half dozen cases of insanity, and who 

have never bestowed any study upon the subject. It is not to be 

expected that these gentlemen are versed in all the technicalities | 

of an intricate subject, and yet they are called upon and compelled — 

to respond as best they may to the questions asked, and the testi- 

mony they have given not infrequently carries with it as much 

weight as that given by the most experienced experts. 

Notwithstanding these hindrances, much progress has of late 

been made, and it is very evident that in some places the old law 

which has been handed down since the days of Littleton and Coke 

is giving way to more advanced ideas on the subject of insanity ; 

and this is specially marked in this country. But before entering 

into the consideration of partial insanity, let us look for a moment 

at some of the definitions of insanity: 

Conolly defines insanity to be, ‘The impairment of any one or _ 

more of the faculties of the mind, accompanied with, or inducing a 

defect, in the comparing faculty.” 

Cullen says, “Insanity ina person awake is a false judgment 

arising from perceptions of the imagination or from false recollec- 

| tions, commonly producing disproportionate emotions.” | 

| Locke says insanity is “ A disposition to associate ideas incor- 

rectly, and to mistake them for truth; hence madmen err as men do | 

who argue right from wrong principles.” | 

| Spurzheim says it is “An aberration of any sensation or intel- 

lectual power from the healthy state, without the mind being able 

to distinguish that diseased state; or in the aberration of any feel- _ 

| ing from the state of health, without being able to distinguish it, 

and without the action of the feelings.” | 

Crichton considers the judgment to be distinct from and inde-° 

pendent of the organization, and is of opinion that this faculty re- 

mains unaffected, observing that “in regard to lunatics and men of 

sane mind, the faculty of judgment is the same in both, but they 

have different perceptions, and therefore their judgment must be 

different.” | : 

Maudsley says, “Insanity consists essentially of a morbid de- 

rangement, generally chronic, of the supreme cerebral centres — 

the grey matter of the cerebral convolutions or the intellectorium
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commune — giving rise to perverted feeling, defective or erroneous 
ideation, and discordant conduct, conjointly or separately, and more 
or less incapacitating the individual for his due social relations.” 

| Bucknill says, “ A condition of the mind in which a false action 
of conception or judgment, a defective power of the will, or an un- 

_ controllable violence of the emotions and instincts, have separately 

or conjointly been produced by disease.”” And further: 
“The broad view of the production of insanity appears to be 

this: ‘The brain, like every other organ of the body, for the per- 

fect performance of its functions, requires the perfect condition of 
its organization, and its freedom from all pathological states what- 

: ever; consequently, the existence of any pathological state in the 
| organ of the mind changes its healthy functions, and produces a 

greater or less amount of disease of mind — that is of insanity.’ ” 
From these definitions it will be observed that nearly all agree 

on one point. Indeed it may be said that every writer of promi- 

nence for the past quarter of a century has regarded insanity as in 

some way dependent upon disease, and all agree upon a disordered 

condition of one or more of the intellectual faculties as a factor in | 
the case. | . 

All agree that there is an abnormal action of the intellectual 

faculties. Now when we consider for a moment what the faculties 
of the mind are, as defined by some writers, we find them divided 

into: sensation; that change in the state of the mind which is pro- | 

duced by an impression upon an organ of sense; of perception; that 

faculty which enables us to take cognizance of external things; 

of consciousness; by which we are made sensible that we think 

or will; the immediate knowledge which the mind, as a whole, has 

of its sensations and thoughts; of attention; the faculty by which 

we voluntarily direct the organs of sense to the examination of ob- 

jects, the continuous effort of the mind in the acquisition of knowl- 

- edge; of memory; which enables mankind to recall an idea in the 

absence of the object which originally produced the mental im- 

| pression; also to recall former knowledge, and to acquire new . 

knowledge; of imagination; that power of reproducing or recalling 

images, and of combining them without regard to their reality or 

| truthfulness; a faculty which is almost illimitable, but which depends . 

largely upon memory for its perfect action; of judgment; which, after , 

comparison has done its work, enables us to form conclusions; of the
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will; which determines us to do something after all the other facul-’ 

ties have performed their part, and which is by some regarded as 
the result of the operation of the other faculties. 

The unity of all these intellectual operations constitutes the mind, 

and it is the generally received opinion that all these faculties must 

operate normally, in order to produce a normal mind, each being 

an essential factor, and without which it would not be possible to 

_ haveahealthy mind. All the other faculties of the mind are largely 

dependent upon sensation, for without sensation we could not take 

cognizance of what was going on about or within us. | 

It is very well known that this faculty of sensation depends 

largely upon the perfectness of the blood supply to all parts of the 

| brain, where the sense impressions center; with impaired blood 

| supply, there will be impaired sensation. This is made familiar to 

us all by the common sensation of the foot going to sleep, which 
depends upon an interruption of the blood supply to the limb, hence ~ 

the peculiar sensations and difficulty of moving the affected mem- 

ber, until circulation is in a measure restored to that part. We 

must not expect perfect sense impressions when there is imperfect 

blood supply. | | : 

One of the most frequent changes found, on examination of the 

brains of persons who have died insane, is alteration and disturb- 

ance of the blood supply to the brain, and this condition is noticed 

| even in the very earliest stages of insanity. | 

It is conceded that sensation depends very largely upon perfect 

blood supply to the brain, which, as above stated, is almost always 

interfered with when insanity has existed for any length of time. 

Again, if perception should be interfered with, and the person failed 

to obtain clear ideas of external impressions, through false percep- 

tion, it would not be possible for him to go through the subsequent 

steps of the process of reason, which are called into action by per- 

ception satisfactorily. With false perceptions, there would of ne- 

cessity be a faulty comparison and faulty judgment. 

| It is apparent that if memory is at fault, or if the attention is im- | 

paired; if the power of association of ideas is interfered with; if 

judgment is affected by disease; if imagination, which depends so _ 

largely on memory, is beclouded; if any one of these delicate men- 

tal faculties is in any way diseased, there must be a disordered 

action of the mind. It is impossible, also, that either of these
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faculties can be impaired in its operation without affecting the 

others. — | 

But assuming for a moment that disease may attack one or more 

of the faculties, and not affect any other, which one of the group 

can we dispossess of its functions and still have a normal mind? 

Can we take sensation, consciousness, perception, memory or judg- 

ment? Leave either one of them out, and it does not seem to me 

that we have a clear disposing mind left. 

The mental faculties are merely a mode of activity in which the 

. mind is engaged at one time. The mind cannot be split up into 

several parts, each operating in its own sphere, and independently 

of all the other faculties. We may concentrate our thought upon — 

some one intellectual operation, but in so doing we call into play . 

certain other forces which, for the sake of convenience, are called 

_ faculties. The mode of activity may be determined in one direc- _ 

tion, as in observing external objects, or it may be in recalling 

former sense impressions, when memory is brought prominently 

into action; but other so-called faculties are made operative by the 

same effort; otherwise we could not follow out a train of reason for 

a moment. It is impossible to call into play one faculty of the 

mind individually and independently of all the other faculties; 

hence, we cannot have one faculty disordered and not interfere 

| with some other faculty. 

Now, if all the faculties are necessary to constitute a sound mind, 

: and disease of one or more renders the mind disordered or unsound, _ 

_ if we cannot have one of the faculties impaired without impairing 

the rest, then how are we to have a partial insanity, which judges 

and lawyers define to be a state in which a person Is insane on one 

subject and sane on all others; that is, the faculties of the mind 

~ are sound upon all subjects but one, and the faculties are unsound 

or insane upon that particular subject. | | | 
The soundness of the intellectual faculties one and all depends 

upon the healthiness of the organ through which the operation of 

the faculties manifest themselves; that is, the brain. And we have ; 

yet to learn that one special part of the brain presides exclusively 

- over one special faculty of the mind. Disease of any part of the 

brain, however limited in extent, may interfere very largely with 

the activity of several, or even all of the mental faculties. 

We are not to suppose for a moment that mind can be diseased 3
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it is the brain through which the mind manifests itself that is dis- 
- eased, and it is this disease of the brain which distorts the mani- 

festations of the mind, which gives rise to the expression of disor- 
dered intellectual faculties, of delusion. | 

| It is no evidence that because an insane person only gives ex- 
_ pression tc one delusion, therefore, it is the only delusion that he 

has, for it is a matter of common observation in hospitals for in- 

sane, that a man may express only one delusion fora long time, 

and then suddenly discover a host of delusive ideas which he has 

all along entertained but did not think proper to express. 

The partial insanity of the law has been by some writers, both 

legal and medical, called monomania, a term which has done much 

harm, because upon it has been built the so called partial insanity. 

We have seen that if one of the faculties of the mind is impaired, 

the whole mind must be unsound. Which one of the intellectual . 
faculties possesses a double function, a sort of jack-in-the-box move- 

ment, sound, sane on all subjects that can come before it but one, 

and when that subject presents itself, presto, its soundness is gone, 

it is now unsound, insane? | | 
It really seems to be as absurd to talk about partial insanity, as 

it would be to talk about partial fever, partial inflammation, partial 

rheumatism or a partial sore throat. 
We have either one cond‘tion or the other, either health or dis- 

ease, but partial disease is a term unknown in correct nomencla- 

ture ; insanity is a disease, literally unhealth, it appears to me to : 
be futile to talk about partial ill-health. | 

There is a period in the history of every case when it is often 
difficult to state where disease begins; the gradations between the 
states of health and disease sometimes pass into each other as in- 

sensibly to all external appearances as day shades into night. Who 

can mark the boundary where day ends and night begins? Nature 
is not often abrupt in her movements. Men may carry the germs of 
disease weeks or years, increasing daily, verging into serious alter- 

ations of the structure of tissues, and at last some slight circum- 

stance, trifling perhaps by itself, serves to set in motion a train of 
influences which at once develop the full disease. 

The line of demarcation between sanity and insanity is no ex- 
. ception to this rule; the circumstances giving rise to disease of the 

brain may be and often are as insidious as the development of dis-
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ease in any other organ, but the disease having developed, it can 

no more be partial than consumption can be partial. It is rather 7 

difficult to conceive that a lung may be healthy and diseased at the 

same time; a portion of the lung tissue may be diseased, but it 

affects the whole. | | 

- JItis acommon circumstance in many cases of insanity to find 

that the peculiar manifestations of the disease are not continually 

present, but this isno evidence that the disease does not exist. It is | 

not common for a consumptive to bleed freely from the lungs or to 

cough constantly, but the disease is there nevertheless. 

In the case of consumptives, there are many external circum- 

stances, such as irritating particles in the air, dampness and a large 
variety of causes which induce the cough, etc., and so it is in cases 

of insanity; there are certain external things, or perhaps they may 

: be internal, arising from emotions, etc., which call forth the pecult- 

iar expressions which aid us in determining the disease, but to say 

' that because-an insane person did not rave constantly or did not 

express his delusions constantly, that he was only partially insane, 
woud be as illogical as it would be to say that because a consump- 

tive did not cough or bleed all the time, therefore, he only had par- —- 

tial consumption. | 

* Because the disease affects the power to think, and dominates 

the will of the individual, and often leads him to commit acts con- 

trary to his ordinary ways, we are not to think that it must be re- 

garded as a special form of disorder unlike any other, and not 

amenable to the same laws. The thinking organ, the brain, when 

diseased, can no more be cured by argument, than disease affecting 

the heart or lungs can be cured by argument; the mere fact of the 

disease being located in the brain, instead of in some other organ, 

is of no moment so far as the disease is concerned. It is just as much 

disease in one place as in the other, only in one place it may affect 

the action of the heart or lungs, impairing their capacity to properly. 

perform their functions, and in the other case it is located in the | | 

brain, and impairs its capacity to properly perform its functions, 

which, among other things, is the proper guidance of the faculties, 

the control of the channels through which thoughts are expressed. 

It would be just as logical to.hold a man morally responsible for 

the perfect action of his heart or lungs when they were diseased, as 

to hold him morally responsible for the perfect action of his brain
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when that is diseased, and yet this is what the courts have been 
“doing ever since the days of Hale; and it would seem that the only 

reason that they have for doing so is, because Lord Hale said so, — 
and other eminent legal gentlemen have followed in his wake. 

It was Lord Hale who said, “ that there are such creatures as 
_ witches, I make no doubt at all; for, first, the scriptures had affirmed 

| so much; secondly, the wisdom of all nations had provided laws 
against such persons, which is an argument of their confidence of 
such a crime.” The reasons were considered good and sufficient, 
and “the jury found a verdict of guilty; whereat the judge was 
satisfied, and upon his sentence they were’ executed.” Case of 
King ». Cullender and Duny. It is the same kind of reasoning 
that perpetuates the doctrine of partial insanity, | 

| The test of knowledge of right and wrong has been referred to 
as one of the methods used to determine the responsibility of an | 
alleged insane person. It was formerly held, and indeed is held to- 
day in some places, that if an insane person was able to distinguish — 

| right from wrong, and then committed a wrong, that he should suffer 
- punishment. | | | 

It is a matter of daily observation among those who are intimately 
associated with the insane of all classes, that they do have correct 
ideas on this subject, and discriminate closely in relation to it. 
They know and feel and frequently speak of the morbid idea which 
is impelling them to do a wrong act, and which they realize fully; 
the annals of jurisprudence record many cases in detail, describing | 
the mental agony suffered by persons who wrestled against the force 7 
of delusions which finally overcame them. 

A case now occurs to my mind of a young mother, occupying a 
social position second to none, who became what the courts would 
call “ partially insane,” a true case of “ monomania.”” The delusion, 
and the only one that was apparent at the time, was, that she must 
kill her infant in order to save it from future damnation, and by so do- 
ing she would also save her own soul; she struggled against the im- 
pulse, she called attention to the desire, and to the fact that it was 
growing upon her. She afterwards told me that she had fought against 
it, and prayed to be delivered from it, and the anguish of the woman 
as she related the sad story was proof sufficient of the truthfulness of 
her statement. At last the delusion overcame her, and she did drown | 
the child, holding it in her arms under the water until it died, and
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yet she told me that at the very time, and amid all her conflicting | 

emotions, that she knew she was disobeying the law when she thrust 

her child under the water. This was a typical case of “ partial insan- 

ity,” and one where the person knew and distinguished between . 

right and wrong. Indeed, tried by this test alone, there are but 

‘very few insane persons in any hospital, except those who are fatu- 

ous, who would not be amenable to the law for any overt act they 

might commit. : | 

_ Again, it is held by courts that those persons who are the sub- 

jects of ‘partial insanity” are responsible before the law accord- 

ing to the quality of the act performed, which means, that for the 

commission of some offenses, they would be held responsible, for 

others, irresponsible, the difference being, that for civil acts, they 

might be irresponsible, but for a criminal act, they would be held 

responsible. This would seem to be a great inconsistency, for if 

insanity is a disorder or disease of the brain affecting the intellect- 

ulal faculties, and “partial insanity” is ‘a disease of one or more | 

of the intellectual faculties,” according to the courts, they must 

possess ability to guage the standard of disease with great exacti- 

-, tude, to decide upon the amount of.disease necessary in the one 

case to invalidate a will, or in another to hold an insane manslayer 

a‘ monomaniac,” a “partially insane” person guilty and responsi- 

ble for his acts. - 

It is saying to the insane man in the one case: “you are insane; 

the disease is a visitation of Providence, and you can not help it; | 

you have some property; we will take care of that for you, because 

‘some of your intellectual faculties are disordered, and you can not 

take proper care of your belongings; you can not make a contract 

or transfer a deed, but you must be careful how you go about; you | 

must walk with propriety; if, in the disturbance of your moral and 

intellectual perceptions you take a step for which a sane man would 

be punished, insanity will be no bar to your punishment; the law 
expects you to move as discreetly and circumspectly as if the un- 

dimmed light of reason were shining upon your path; you must keep 

before you a clear idea of what is right and what is wrong, and , 

although you cannot judge of the matter, so far as your property is 

concerned, we shall hold you to strict accountability for any want 

of judgment when your act interferes with the property or rights of 

others.” -
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This is assuming a very great responsibility; it is virtually de- 
termining how much disease it is necessary for a man to have in 
order to render him irresponsible for his acts, a position which it 

would seem that no one save Omnipotence can assume with pro- 
priety. | 

Recently there has sprung up in our own country broader views 
relative to the question of insanity, and some of our judges have 
rendered opinions more in accordance with the dictates of right, to 
say nothing of humanity. | 

Since 1800, alienists have taught, in constantly increasing num- 
bers, that a capacity to distinguish right from wrong is an inade-. 
quate test, and that, not infrequently, while the reason is appa- 

_ rently able to make this distinction, the will may be so enfeebled, 

and the morals so perverted by disease as to deprive the sufferer of | 
that “vicious will” necessary to constitute a crime. | 

The first Anglo-American judges to adopt these lessons of medi- 
| cal science were Shaw, of Massachusetts, in 1843, and Edwards, of 

New York, in 1845. They ruled that insanity was proved if the 

homicde “had no power of control; if his moral or intellectual 
powers were so deficient that he had not sufficient will; and, “if - 
he did the act from an irresistible and uncontrollable impulse.” 

Edwards took occasion to observe that the “law, in its slow and 

cautious progress, still lags far behind the advance of true knewl- 

edge,” and the history of the progress of legal medicine proves the 

truth of this observation as to every medico-legal topic. | 

In the case of the State v. Weir, in 1864, Chief Justice Bell 

charged the jury thus: “The evidence must satisfy the jury that | 

the party at the time of committing the act in question was insane, — 

and that the disease is of such severity, that the person is incapable 

of distinguishing between right and wrong, in that particular case | 

or of controlling the sudden impulse of hig own disordered mind; or 
as the same rule has been laid down by an eminent judge, a person, 

tn order to be punishable by law, must have sufficient memory, in- : 

telligence, reason and will, to enable him to distinguish between 

right and wrong in regard to the particular act about to be done, to 

know and understand that it will be wrong, and that he will de- 

serve punishment by committing it; to which I add sufficient 
mental power to control the sudden impulses of his own disordered 

mind .... Ihave been accustomed to regard as the distinguish
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| ing test of insanity the inability to control the actions of a man’s 

mind. The power of the control of the thoughts being lost, the 

power of the will over the conduct may be equally lost, and the 

party under the influence of disease acts not as a rational being, but 

under the blind influence of evil thoughts, which he can neither re- 

| gulate nor control. It was perhaps not without reason that in 

ancient times the insane were spoken of as possessed with a devil, 

so foreign are tke impulses of that evil spirit to all the natural 

promptings of the sane heart and mind.” | 

| Again, in the case of Zhe State of Indiana v. Stevens, the 

instructions to the jury, “that if they believed the defendant 

knew the difference between right and wrong in respect to the act 

in question, if he was conscious that such act was one which he 

ought not to do, he was responsible, was held erroneous.” It would 

| appear then, that the American courts, which, having inherited the 

common law of England, at first followed docilely in the wake of 

the English courts, are now exhibiting a disposition to emancipate 

themselves from an authority which they perceive to be founded on 

defective and erroneous views of insanity, and a desire to bring the 

| law more into accordance with the results of scientific observation. . 

Many different forms have been given by different courts, each 

having the main points in view, but failing to state them fairly. 

The most comprehensive view of the whole subject extant, embody- 

ing as it does the principles for which alienists have contended for | 

many years, is the opinion delivered by Doe, J., from which opinion 

_ [have made thes» extracts. (Wharton & Stille’s Jurisprudence.) 

In 1870, in the supreme court of New Hampshire, a case was de- 

cided: The defendant Pike was tried before Powley,C.J., and ~ 

Doe, J., for murder in perpetrating arobbery. One of the defenses 

appears to have been “ dipsomania,” and on the trial the court in- 

structed the jury, “that whether there is such a mental disease as 

.  dipsomania, and whether defendant had that disease, and whether 

the killing of Brown was the product of such disease, were ques- 
| tions of fact for the jury.” 

In the supreme court this was affirmed, Smith, J., saying: “This 

was correct. If there are any diseases, whose existence is so much 

a matter of history and general knowleege that the court may as- | 

sume it in charginga jury, dipsomania certainly does not fall within 

that class. The court do not profess to have the qualifications of —
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medical experts. Whether there is such a disease as dipsomania is 

a question of science and fact, not of law,” a | 

In the above cited case, Doe, J., further says: ‘Whether the 

old or the new medical theories are correct, is a question of fact for 

the jury; it is not the business of the court to know whether any 

of them is correct. It is often difficult to ascertain whether an in- 

dividual had a mental disease, and whether an act was a product of 

that disease, but the difficulties arise from the nature of the facts 

to be investigated, and not from the law; they are practical difficul- 

ties to be solved by the jury, and not legal difficulties for the 

court.” ‘To say that the expert testifies to the tests of mental dis- | 

ease as a fact, and a judge the test of criminal responsibility as a 

rule of law, is only to state the dilemma in another form. For, if 

| the alleged act of a defendant was the act of his mental disease, it — 

was not in law his act, and he is no more responsible for it than he 

would be if it had been the act of his involuntary intoxication, or 

of another person using the defendant’s hand against his utmost 

resistance; if the defendant’s knowledge is the test of responsibil- 

ity in one of these cases, it is the test in all of them. If he does 

not know the act to be wrong, he is equally irresponsible, whether 

his will be overcome, and his hand used by the irresistible power of 

his own mental disease, or by the irresistible power of another per 

son. When disease is the propelling, unconcrollable power, the 

| man is as innocent as the weapon — the mental and moral elements 

are as guiltless as the material. If his mental, moral and bodily 

strength is subjugated and pressed to an involuntary service, it is 
immaterial whether it is done by his disease or by another man or 

a brute, or any physical force of art or nature set in operation 

without any fault on his part. If aman, knowing the difference | 

between right and wrong, but deprived, by either of these agencies, 

of the power to choose between them, is punished, he is punished 

for his inability to make a choice, he is punished for incapacity; 7 

and that is the very thing for which the law says he shall not be 

punished. He might as well be punished for an incapacity to dis- 
tinguish right from wrong, as for an incapacity to overcome a men- 

tal disease which forces upon him its choice of the wrong. Wheth- 
er it is a possible condition in nature fora man knowing the wrong- 

fulness of an act to be rendered by mental disease incapable of 

choosing not to do it and of not doing it, and whether a defendant
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in a particular case has been thus incapacitated, are obviously 

questions of fact. But whether they are questions of fact or of 

law, when an expert testifies, that there may be such a condition, 

and that upon personal examination he thinks the person is or | 

was in such a condition — that his disease has overcome, or sus- 

pended, or temporarily or permanently obliterated, his capacity 

of choosing between a known right and a known wrong — and the 
judge says that knowledge is the test of capacity, the judge flatly 

contradicts the expert. Either the expert testifies to law, or the 

judge testifies to fact. From this dilemma the authorities afford 

no escape.” | | 

) “The whole difficulty is, that courts have undertaken to declare 
that to be law which is a matter of fact. The principles of the law _ 

were maintained at the trial of the present case, when experts hav- 
ing testified as usual that neither knowledge nor delusion is the test, 

the court instructed the jury that all tests of mental disease are 

purely matters of fact, and that, if homicide was the offspring or 

product of mental disease in the defendant, he was not guilty by 

reason of insanity. 

Aw striking and conspicuous want of success has attended the 

efforts made to adjust the legal relations of mental disease. It 

was for a long time supposed that men, however insane, if they 

| knew an act to be wrong, could refrain from doing it. But whether 

that suspicion is correct or not, is a pure question of fact; in other . 

words, a medical supposition; in other words, a medical theory. 

‘Whether it originated in the medical or any other profession, or in 

the general notions of mankind, is immaterial. It is as medical in 

its nature as the opposite theory. The knowledge test in all its 

forms, and the delusion test, are medical theories introduced in im- 

mature stages of science, in the dim light of early times, and subse- 

quently, upon more extensive observations and more critical exam- 

- ination, repudiated by the medical profession. But legal tribunals 

| have claimed these tests as immutable principles of law, and have 

fancied they were abundantly vindicated by a sweeping denuncia- 

| tion of medical theories, unconscious that this aggressive defense 

was an irresistible assault on their own position. In this manner, 

opinions purely medical and pathological in their character, relating 

entirely to questions of fact, and full of errors, as medical experts 

now testify, passed into books of law, and acquired the force of
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judicial decisions. Defective medical theories usurped the position 
of common law principles. The law does not change with every 
advance of science; nor does it maintain a fantastic consistency by 

_ adhering to medical mistakes which science has corrected. The | 
legal principle, however much it may formerly have been obscured 
by pathological darkness and confusion, is that a product of mental 
disease is not a contract, a will or a crime. | 

“It is often difficult to ascertain whether an individual has a: 
mental disease, and whether the act was the product of that disease; 
but these difficulties arise from the nature of the facts to be inves- 
tigated, and not from the law; they are practical difficulties to be 

solved by the jury, and not legal difficulties for the court.” 

The American decisions are certainly in advance of any judg- 

ment concerning insanity which has been given in England; they 

put in proper light the relations of medical observation and law in 

questions of mental disease, and it cannot be doubted that future | 
_ progress will be along the path which they have marked out. The 

question which will probably be submitted to the jury will be sub- 
stantially, Was the act the offspring or product of mental disease? 

He says further: ~ | | 7 | 
“Tt is a matter of history that insanity has been, for the most | 

part, a growth of the modern state of society. Like many other | 

diseases, it is caused in a great degree by the habits and incidents 

of civilized life. In the earlier and ruder ages it was comparatively 

rare. Its present extent has been chiefly attained within a few _ 

hundred years. Until recently, there were no asylums for the in- 

sane, and no experts devoting their lives exclusively to the practical 

study and treatment of the disease. The necessary opportunities 

| for obtaining understanding of it did not exist, until they were 
furnished by the positions of superintendents of asylums and their 
assistants; consequentially, until recently, there was very little 
knowledge of the subject. It is the common practice for experts _ : 
under the oath of a witness, to inform the jury, in substance, that | 
knowledge is not the test, and for the judge, not under the oath of 
a witness, to inform the jury that knowledge is the test. And the 
situation is still more impressive when the judge is forced by an 
impulse of humanity, as he often is, to substantially advise the jury 
to acquit the accused on the testimony of the experts, in violation 
of the test asserted by himself. The predicament is one that can-
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not be prolonged after it is realized. If the tests of insanity are | 

matters of law, the practice of allowing experts to testify what they _ 

are should be discontinued; if they are matters of fact, the judge 

should no longer testify without being sworn as a witness, and 

showing himself qualified to testify as an expert.” 

From the same opinion, we shall see also in what light the super- 

intendents of asylums and other experts have taken in regard to 

the tests formulated by the courts, both in England and America, 

and how steadily and persistently they have for many years testi- 

fied to the same matters, and in language almost identical; but un- | 

til their opinions were sifted by Mr. Justice Doe, they have been 

all but universally disregarded, or looked upon as visionary ideas, 

not worthy the attention of the court or jury. 

In the case of State v. Pike, Judge Doe says: “The legal pro- 

-fession, in protound ignorance of mental disease, have assailed the 

superintendents of asylums, who knew all that was: known on the 

subject, a: d to whom the world owes an incalculable debt, as vis- 

ionary theorists or sentimental philosophers, attempting to overturn 

settled principles of law; whereas, in fact, the legal profession were 

invading the province of medicine, and attempting to install old 

exploded medical theories, in the place of facts established in the 

progress of scientific knowledge. The invading party will escape 

from a false position when it withdraws into its own territory, and 

the administration of justice will avoid discredit when the contro- 

versy is thus brought to an end.” ° 

To substantiate his assertion, Judge Doe then cites the opinion 

of medical men, testified to in some celebrated cases, as follows: 

“In Queen v. Oxford, tried in 1840, Dr. Chowne testified that he : 

considered doing an act, without a motive, a proof, to some extent, | 

of an unsound mind; that one kind of insanity has been well de- 

scribed by the term ‘lesion of the will;’ that it is sometimes called 
moral insanity; that patients are often impelled to commit suicide | 

without any motive; that this state of mind is not incompatible | 

with an acuteness of mind, and an ability to attend to the ordinary 

affairs of life. Lord Denman instructed the jury that. if some con- 

trolling disease was, in truth, the acting power within the defend- 

ant, which he could not resist, he was not responsible, but that the 

| kncewledge of right and wrong was the test. | | 

— . & In Queen v. McNaughton, tried in 1843, Dr. Monroe testified 
4— Nor. Hos. © . [Doc. 7]
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that an insane person may commit murder, and yet be aware of the — 
- gonsequences; that lunatics often manifest a high degree of clear- 

ness and ingenuity, and exhibit, occasionally, great cunning in es- 

caping from the consequences of such acts; that he considered a _ 

| person laboring under a morbid delusion to be of unsound mind; 

that insanity may exist without any morbid delusion; that a person 

may be of unsound mind and yet be able to manage the usual af- 

fairs of life; that insanity may exist with a moral preception of 

right and wrong, and that this isvery common. LEight experts gave 

their opinion, going to show that the defendant had committed the 

act in quest:on, under the influence of a morbid delusion, which 

deprived him of the power of self control. Their testimony, in 

substance, was, that the defendant was insane, and that knowledge 

of right and wrong was not the test. The medical testimony was 

so strong that the court stopped the trial and substantially directed 

: the jury to acquit the defendant, but Chief Justice Tindal instruc- 

ted the jury that knowledge of right and wrong was the test. It 
does not appear how the defendant could be acquitted by that 
test. | | 

“In Queens v. Pate, tried in 1650, Dr. Connolly testified: ‘I 

have conversed with the prisoner since this transaction, and in my 

opinion he is a person of unsound mind. I am not aware that he 

suffers from any particular delusion. He is well aware that he has 
done wrong and regrets it.” Dr. Monro testified: ‘I have had five 

interviews with Mr. Pate since this transaction, and, from my own 

observation, I believe him to be of unsound mind. I agree with 

Dr. Connolly, that he is not laboring under any specific delusion. 

I think he may have known very well what he was doing, and have 

known that it was very wrong; but it frequently happens with per- — 

sons of diseased mind that they will perversely do what they know 

to be wrong.’ Mr. Baron Alderson instructed the jury, however, 
. that the knowledge of right and wrong was the test.” 

In Queen v. Townley, tried in 1863, Dr. Winslow testified: ‘I 

think that at this present moment he is a man of deranged intellect. 

He was deranged on the 18th of November, and I thought still 

more so last night, when I saw him the second time.” The witness 

was asked, “If the present state of mental derangement existed on 

the 21st of August, would it be likely to lead tothe commission of 

the act then committed?” His answer was, “ Most undoubtedly.
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Assuming him to have been on the 21st of August as he was on the | 

18th of November and yesterday, I do not believe that he was in 

a condition of mind to estimate like a sane man, the nature of his 

act and his legal liability.” 

The witness further testified: “He does not appear to have a 

sane opinion on a moral point; I have no doubt he knows that these 

Opinions of his are contrary to those generally entertained, and 

that, if acted upon, they would subject him to punishment; I should 

_ think that he would know that killing a person was contrary to 

law, and wrong in that sense; I should think that from his saying 

he should be hanged, he knew he had done wrong.” 

Dr. Gisborne testified that the prisoner’s language implied that 

_ he knew that what he had done was punishable, but that he (the 

- witness) believed he would repeat the offense to-morrow.” 

Mr. Baron Martin instructed the jury again, that knowledge of 

right and wrong was the test. ‘In these cases, the testimony of 

experts negatived the idea that knowledge of right and wrongis 

the test, and the admission of this evidence, coupled with the rule 

| given by the court to the jury, that knowledge of right and wrong | 

is the test, brought the law into conflict with itself. Either the ex- 

perts testified on a question of law, or the court testified on a ques- 
tion of fact. The conflict was only rendered a little more palpa- 

bls in People v. Huntington, tried in New York in 1856. Experts 

testified as they have long testified in England, that a man without 

delusion may be irresponsible by reason of insanity, for an act 

which he knows to be a crime, the consequences of which he under- 

stands. One expert testified that he defined insanity as a disease 

of the brain, by which the freedom of the willis impaired, and 

that almost all insane people know right from wrong. The knowl- 

edge test of insanity, as laid down by the English judges in their 

opinions given to the House of Lords in what is called McNaught- 

en’s Case, 1C. & K., 131, was read by counsel to the experts; the 

experts were directly asked their opinion of that test, and they 

_ testified that they did not agree with the English judges on that 
subject. | 

“The same knowledge test laid down by the supreme court of New 

York (Freeman v. People, 4 Denio, 28) was read to one of the ex- 
perts, and the same kind of testimony was repeated. But the 

court instructed the jury that the knowledge of right and wrong 

‘was the test.” |
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So long as the present methods of securing the opinions of medi- 

cal experts are employed, just so long there must. be an apparent 

conflict of opinions among the medical gentlemen called to give 

opinions, but the conflict is only apparent ; the real fault lies in the 

| method. Iam of the opinion that the true policy of all tribunals 

having jurisdiction in such cases would be to call experts, and by 

experts I mean those only who by long experience in the particular 

| branch they study, who have acquired practical knowledge of the 

subject, who “should be the sworn advisers of the court and jury, | 

, and not witnesses summoned in the particular behalf of any party.” 

Maine, in 1847, wisely enacted that ‘“‘ when any person is indicted 

for a criminal offense, or is committed to jail on a charge thereof, 

* * * ‘any judge of the court before which he is to be tried, 

when a plea of insanity is made in court, or he is notified that it 

will be made, may * * * order such person into the care of the 

superintendent of the insane hospital, to be detained and observed 

by him till the further order of the court, that the truth or falsity 

of the plea may be ascertained.” | 

New York, in 18/4, enacted laws which provide for “an investi- 
gation of the sanity or insanity of the accused, as a separate and 

independent proceeding from the trial of the indictment,” and after 

such preliminary investigation, “leave the question of the guilt or 

innocence of the accused to be tried by itself.” Thus have Maine 

and New York lessened the frequent difficulty of choosing between 
‘inhumanity to disease and indulgence to crime.” oo 

IT have dwelt at some length upon this subject, because of its | 

really great importance, and because of the interest I feel in mak- 

: ing the fact of the causation of insanity thoroughly familiar, not | 

only to members of my own profession, but also to our legal breth- 

ren with whom we are often brougat in contact. 

The old ideas respecting the mind have been exploded. We 

now know that insanity is a disease, a sickness, and is amenable to 

treatment as such, in precisely the same way as other forms of dis- 

ease are treated, and that the only difference that exists to make 

it appear distinct from other forms of disease is, that it sometimes 

disturbs the power of self control, and that thought is interfered 

with, because of the affection of the brain. To hold a man respon- © 

_ sible for that which he has no control over, isa mistake, a course 

worthy of the dark ages only ; and if man is to be held responsible |
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‘for one disease, he should be for all, no matter where located, nor 

_ what the effect of the disease may be. 

Respectfully submitted, 

| WALTER KEMPSTER, M. D. 

Norruern Hosrirat ror THE INsane, | | 

| Winnebago, Wis., Oct. 17,1877. | 

Norr. A compilation of the laws of this state upon the subject of in 

sanity following this report has been omitted in printing by the commission- _ 

ers of printing, in accordance with chapter 32, laws of 1874.



| STATISTICAL INFORMATION. | 

TABLE No. I. 

Showing movement of the household for the fiscal year ending 

September 30, 1877. . 

CONDITION OF THE HOUSEHOLD. M. F. | Total 

Remaining under treatment September 80, 1876.......| 246 257 503 
Admitted during the year.........cc.scceeeeeeeeeeees| 101 100 201 

Whole number under treatment........eeeeeeeeee| BAT 357 704. 

Discharged.......ssseecsseseeeceveeseccceseceeenees - 82 87 16% 

Discharged recovered........cccsceccscceccecccecess| 17 23 40 
Discharged improved.......c.ccceceseeeccecceceeseee| 15 21 _ 86 

_ Discharged unimproved.......ccscccsseccees cesees| 29 20 49 

Total ... cc ccc cc ccc cecc cece ecceressesescecesseee] 82 85 167% 

Remaining under treatment September 30, 1877.......| 265 272 53% 

TABLE No. II. 

Showing the form of insanity in those admitted. 

ForM oF INSANITY. M. F. | Total. 

CHONIC MANIA... cee cece eee cece cer ee etecesesceees| 29 24 53 
. Dementia... ccc ccc ccccccccc cece cccececsescesccece! 28 24 52 

Melancholia. ..... ccc cece cee e ccc eese ce cescccceesces| 18 17 30 
ACULE MANIB. . 6. cece cece cece cect cece ee coeeeees 9 18 — 29 
SUD-acute MANIA... .cccecccscccssece seceseeccs cece 6 7 |; 18 
Paroxysmal Mania.......cccceccecccscccccctcccceoes do | 6 11 
Epileptic mania....... ccc cece cee cee wees ee cee cecces 4); 8 aw 
General PAleSiS...ccccecceceracrcccccerccccescscscel 5 1 6 
Periodical Mania... .... ecw cece cece eee e wee enees L j..eeee.| 320 
Doubtful... ccc ccc cece ccc ee wee e ete ce tence cesees LT j....... 1 

Total, ...ccccccccccccncccee cocsseevcccsses soe} 101 100 201
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TABLE No. III. 

Showing probable exciting causes in those admitted. 

NT
 a 

Causss. - | | M. F. |Total. . 

Epilepsy .....ccecervee coeeececceccreeenseeeecerses 11 12 23 

Puerperal state 2.0... cc cece cece cece cece eee c cece cree eleseeees 20 | 20 

Gcrofulosis . coeccccccccscccrcscvevesesosesesee eoes 6 12 18 

Sub-acute meningitis...........eeceeeeeercreseececee| 10 7 17 

— [intemperance .....scee cece ec er cece neon ce eceeesess 11 2 13 

Til health, sequelae fevers.........ceeceeeeveereccvees 7 1 8 

Tll health from grief, anxiety, fright, etc........ee..+. 3 % 10 

Tll health from overwork, privation, loss of sleep, etc..| 11 5 16 

Til health from jaundice, pneumonia, etC.....++...+6- 7 7 14 

Tll health at second climacteric. ....c.ceesececcreceseelesceces 4 4, 

Periencephalitis ........cececvccrcccceesercerececens 5 1 6 

PHthisiS.... ccvecc cree cee cer cc eseterceerecesceeseee 1 4 5 

Masturbation ....ccoccecscccscccsscnrsccseeereverees a 4. 

SunstroKe ...ccesccccceesce cece ree ese eer eecseeceses QB l..eeeee 2 

Injury to head........eeeee eee cree eee see erseerees a 3 

Menstrual irregularities.......ccsecececesseeeee voneleveeres 3 3 

- Meningitis ...... cece eee er cece ween ere eceeeerceel 1 [.....-- 1 

Locomotor ataxia..ccc.cs sececcccrecescccscccccsessiecseres 1 1 

Syphilis .... sce ce cece eee ne cence cree eran cotessceraleaeeses 1 1 

Gunshot WOUN .....cce ree cccccccniescseceseee vee 1 |....e0e 1 

Lightning stroke ......ssecereccceser seers cece sees 1 jiceceee t 

EVySipelas . .cccesereccreeesccerceeneeercsseee sees 1 j....... 1 

Doubtful ...cccccccccccscccrcereceerse cocesesesene 1 j....... 1 

> TaknOwn .sccccccccccccccecscscccscssccscccseececens 19 13 28 

101 100 201 

. 
. 

. A . 

TABLE No. IV. | 

Showing hereditary transmission tn thirty-eight patients admitted, 

and their insane relations. 
et 

Apmisstons. | Insane RELATIONS. 

TRANSMISSION. | Un- 

| | M. | F. |Total| M. F. kno’n. Tot. 

Paternal branch........e0-.+--| 4 2 6 8 l.eoee-| 2 10 

Maternal branch .........+.---| 7 4 11 6 8 1 15 

Paternal and maternal branches} 1 |.--...| 1 |, 3 |---s-: 1 | 4 

Uncles and aunts.......eeeeeeefeeeeee| 1 |...---| L |...---} 1 

Grandparents ..........-22:-+-| 1 2 1 1 1 3 

. COUSINS... cece cece ceeeeeseeeeee] Ll 1 % |icecccleseeeed 8 | 38 

Brothers and sisters ........---| 7 5 12 5 8 |......{ 18 

Sons and daughters.....ssecee-feceerclecececlecesecleresesleseersiecresej
ece s 

| - Father and cousin..........ee-jeeeeee] 2D 1 1 i... ..| 1 2 

Aunt and sister.......e.ceeeeeefeeeee | 2 Qi jrceee] 4 [eee] & 

| | | reteeeleeeees] BB [ereeepereecfiee oof 5
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TABLE No. V. 

Showing duration of insanity previous to admisston. 
nme 

DURATION OF INSANITY. M. F. |Tot. 

Three days ...... cece ccc ence cc ceccececcuccucecceccce. 1 1 2. 

Nine days ..... cece cece cece cece eterno 1 1 | TON days ..e. cece cece cece cece tees ceeeeeecenecuc cn ll, 2 1 | 8 Twelve WAYS. cee eee eee eee cece cece ence ceeccececccceccc leceseel od 1. One Week .... cee cece cece e cent ee cence elle, 1 2 3: TW Weeks 2.0.0... ccc cece cece ene e eer eceseeccc eee. 2 5 7 Three weeks......... cc ccc cee ceeceee sect e eee ecesereees! QB 4 6. Five weeks...... ccc ccc eee cec cee eelncecccecce. eee ce ee elene oe 3 3. BIX WEEKS 0... cee cece e cece ee ce cee test eceeesncec cc fll. 3 2 5. One MONTH. ... eee eee cece cece cence eebeseeeree. occ, 2 3 D TWO MOvths....... ccc cceceee eee eecacceveeccncn. cll, 2 7 9: | Three months ........ Sete e eee we ee cece ec eec ces sceccce! 4 3 7 Four months .... 0... cece ece ee ee cee cecee nes ee cence, 6 2 8. Five Months............ ccc eee cece eee ce eee eececcccn elt 4 3 4 BiX MeNths.... ec ce cece eee e eee cece, 2 4) 6 Seven months............... a a 2, 2 Hight months............0. ceceeeececeeeceeseeccce ell | 1 2. Nine months 0.0... .... cc. cece cece cece eee ccee cece ef | 3 4 Ten months ....... a ss 1 Thirteen months. ..... 0.0... cece cece cee e eee cece cece cee lee ee. 1 1 Fourteen months. ............cccceccseeceeees. so. oe. 1 [.....ef 61, Highteen Months. ........ cc cece eee e cee ceceesceccce. Cow, 1 2 3: One year ..... eee ec eee Se | 5 14. Two YOATS. co cere eer weer ee cee c ccs e cere reccesscesccccces! 10 9 19 Three years... ec... cece ccc e cere cena eeteeeecec cell 6 od | 11. Three and a half years..... 00.0... .c.eccee eee e eee 1 j......) 1 Four years. ... 0... cece cece cece eceeteee teceencee elle. 4 3 7 Four and a half years............cccccececeeceen. lll, 1 1 2 Five years... 00... cece cece ee eee cecneeevcn cee e ld O§ 6 11 Five and a half years ...... 0... .cccccccccececcece coll. 1 j...... 1 SIX YCATS. cece cece eee ee ee creecsesenesee. wt Od 4 | 8 | Hight years..........cceccceseeecseeseeeseeeeee ceeceec 68 fee 8 Nin€ years 0.6.6. cece cece cece cesses ceeeeensecee et oP UE! ..| 1 TOD Years... cece eee cece eee cece seeteeeencece lf 3 5. Bleven years... cc... ccc cece cece ceeceeeereceveec cel veeeee] 1 Twelve years ...... cele cece ce cece cess cereeeeec cee dees bf 1 Thirteen years.............cc ccc cee eee ceceeecee colle, 1 1 2. | Fifteen years... .. 0... ees eee ee eee ecncceveencececc. et OB veosee| 8 BIXl€@N Years 0... ee cee eee eeceeecceeaseetceeceenesces. leew bo 1 Highteen years .........c cece cece eececsewececec cece ll. 1 j......f 1 Nineteen years... 6... ccc ee cece ce cceceeececeee colnet oceees{ 1 Twenty years... 6. .eccc ec ccecesesecececcccsevetccsw.t 4 1 2 Twenty-three years. ....... 0c. cece ccs eececceseecec. oe leee se. 1 1 Twenty-four years ......... cee csec cee cceecescesc cello lp veceeel 1 Twenty-seven years 0.0.0.0... cccecececeececctesencc,. w deeeee, 1 1 Thirty years 2... ec... cece cee cee eee eeeseee eecee ecw eet 3 2 Thirty-two years........... cece cece ceeeeee we eeee lp | er oe | : Several years ..... cc. cece eee cece ceceeecrveceeecr cn tee, D |eoo...| 5 Doubtful oo... eee cece ceee eee ecctteeenenece cc wt oY rs re | Ur KnOWN 0... eee cece cece eevee eeeeec ee cee 5 4 G | 

Totals ..... ccc cece e ceceeeccec cence oe sesesecesce.| 101 100 | 201 
EEE eee
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| TABLE No. VI, 

Showing age of those admitted. | 

AGES. M. | F. /To’l 

Fifteen to twenty years... .... ccc ccc cece ccscccsccccccess| 4. 6 10 
Twenty to twenty five years........cccc. ss escecccecseee. | Il 20 31. 

_ Twenty-five to thirty years...........ccccecccccccccccees.| 16 14. 30 
_. Thirty to thirty-five years........c.ccceeecececececescvess| 12 10 22 

Thirty-five to forty years..........ccccceececcsccesecssees| 11 15 26 
Forty to forty-five years... .ccccccccsccescccrcccccccsscee| 10 7 1% 
Forty-five to fifty years........... cece ee ee ee. creceeeeee] 8 8 16 
Fifty to fifty-five years ....... cece cece cc csnccvcccsseess| 6 5 11 
Fifty-five to sixty years....c... cc eee ccc c cece ce erecccecse| 6 7 13 
Sixty to sixty-five years ......c.. cece cece cece ec eccece| 5 3 8 
Sixty-five to seventy years....... ccc ceeee cecccceeeseeee] 2 | 1 3 
Seventy to seventy-five years..........cceceeceee ceceesse| 1 3 4 
Seventy-five to eighty years........cceceeecccteceessceces| 4 | ceeeel 4 
Unknown... ... ccc cc cccccecccneccecccece secceccceveese| 5 1 6 

Total .. ccc ccc cn coc cec cer ccccccccccrececveeseceees| 101 | 100 | 201 

nme - ,
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TABLE No. VII. 

Showing occupation of those admitted. ' : 

eee eee SSS SSS SSS 

Occupation. . M. | F. |Tot. 

Housekeepers .......cscecccecccvcccncnccsssesccsscevsceleocsee! 69 69 

Farmers... cccccccccccaccccceccsssceresccce ieee eneseces 89 1......| 39 

TADOrers .cccccccccccccccecce cevccccccscccevessescesses| 138 |...) 18 

Merchants. .ccccccccecccccccsccccccccccessevcscesceveses| GB feceeeed 6 

ServantS..ccsccce ceccccceccccccscee secsecescscscscvcvsleseces| 12 12 

Students .cccccccscccccccccccesssessccccsceseecsseeesees SB jirceoes 3 

Teachers .cce cccccccccccceccccccecns cess cseeessscscsccsleeeces 2 2 

| EVitors .ccccc ccc ce ccc cc cece e ese eee c cer ce eeeeceeeeeece QB leeeiee 2 

Butchers. .ccccoc cocscccsvcccseccrcsesesesscsesessccsees QB lreeeee 2 

: ClergyMen.... cecccacccccscccccssececececcceessescseerel @ [eos ve 2 

Cigarmakers .......cceeee sce cece cere wees senseeeecssee|  B feveces 2 

-Clerk ... aera eae a a ee ee ee ee er ee ee ee 1 eee eee 1 ’ 

Lumberman’... cece cece ecee cece cecsesecerccnseeeneres 1 |......| 1 _ 

Riverman ..ccccccsaccccccccccccccecccccccccsccccoececee! Ll feeeesef 2 

LAWYECL. «0. cece cece cece nec eceecseterecescncssceesceres | Lb feseee 1 

Marblecutter ..cccccccc cece coeerecesc ences seeeeee cone 1 |...... 1 

——— Griquor Dealer .......cececeeeceetcrccececesseseceecerece! Lb leseeee 1 

Wagovmaker ...cececccse vecccrcsevcssccscccsesevees 1 |...... 1 

SHOCMAKEL ..cssccccccccccerccsccccseeeeuseresseesseces 1 |..e... 1 

Carpenter.... ccc ceececen cece ccs esceceeesressecseeres| LL [eeeee. 1 

GeAMStLeSS.. ce ceccvcccccccc ce seccsc cree c cscs eeseerecalessces 1 1 

Silversmith. oe cecvecccccccs scence css s eres taccceecevess LL joeeee. 1 

Worker 10 WOO. ..cccccccccccccccc eres er eeeeeeereeeress 1 |...... 1 

Dressmaker ..ccccecccccccccccccsccsccccccccseseeseerese| eoees 1 1 

TeAMster .ccccccqeccccc cerns cece cores tees eneserscseces 1 j...ee. 1 

Wheelwright ...cscccsceccceccecesersccsceseces cocveee| Lb feeeeeef Lo 

Barber. ..c cccccccccsccccccecstsscccecscceeesaseessseess 1 j.eeeee 1 

Brewer ...c cccccccccccccce cosesarcsccereceseseveess of 1 |...... 1 

Vagrant...c.ccccccccccccceercnceecasese cssvccesccccces| Lb feveeee 1 

Pedlar..cccccc cccccccccccrcccccssssccecsccccsessscvssse, L [sees] 1 

No occupation. ...... cs cece ccce ees ersecrsesscessceereee| & 7 11 

Unknown ceccccccccccccccccssccce socccccscssccccevesse| 10 8 18 

Totals .ccccccccccccevcccecccsscscscese sovocccesess) LOL | 100 | 201 

——ooooeeeeeeeeee—e—eEe—ee—eeeoeeeeeeeeoooooaooommmmmema=«aQe_— 
eee
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TABLE No. VIII. | 

Showing nativity of those admitted. | 

STATES AND COUNTRIES. - M. F. |Tot. 

WISCONSIN. .. ccc cc ce cece ec eee secre cece cccce eevsecs cael 17 25 42 
GerMany.... cere cceccsccccccccesccccsccescesessseccese| 18 20 38 
New York 2... .. ccc ce cc cece cece ccc ecccsccssvevecese| 16 11 2% . 

— Trelamnd 2... ccc ccc ccc cece ccc cece en ec cceeececesescrens 6 9 15 
Prussia... .cecccccccccce ccccrccecccccccccccescesveee eos 2 8 10 
VerMont... cc ccc cece cc cect cece cece cc ce es eccsecesececece 5 3 8 
Canada... crcccccs coccccccccceccccccccsscececcesececes 5 2 " 
England oo. cc cp ec cc cece ccc c cece cccccecsscsccescsssece! 8 3 6 
ODIO . cc cccccccvcc ccc ccveeccr avec scccecceccceccceesesees 3 2 5 
Pennsylvania .... cece eee c ccc ct cece cc eeescececsssceeee|, 2 2 4. 

— Bohemia... cc ccc ccc ccc ccc ccc c cece asec es cccsceecceceees 2 1 3 
Bavaria... . cc ccc cc cree c cc cece ere e cee eccecraseseeesece 2 1 3 
Michigan. ...ccccccccccccccccescceccsecceccsccesesecssee| 1 2 

BA 1) 00: QB |.oeee.| 2 
NOrway ..ccccccrc cece cence cr ncccscccccecesssscesscsccscieossse! 2 2 
New Jersey... .ccccce ec cecccecccene tectcsceresereccceee, 1 2 
Folland 2... ccc cc ccc cece ccc cece cence csevcvecesesseces 1 1 2 

- Massachusetts ......ccccccccccccscccscccccscccccvecssecslsesees 2 2 
New Hampshire....... ccc cccccceccccccecvcceccsevesese! 1 2 
Scotland . wc. ccc ec cc ccc cece cere eevee cece cscs asccesecs 1 1 2 
TILinOig.. ccc ccc cc ccc ccc cee cece ee cece ieee cseceeeeslsecees 2 2 
Connecticut 1.2... cece cece cece cee aceccecceccscsccssses| L fuseee.} 1 
Denmark......ccccccccccccccccccccccvcesccscescscssvsecelsccecs 1 1 
Sweden... cc. ccrccccccacvcccccscsccccccereccescesecccece 1 |...... 1 
Switzerland... ... cc ccc cee cc ccc cece cnc cccccevececevesece 1 |...... 1 
Fane 2... ccc ccc ccc cc ccc cece care cece cece scene ssccerees 1 [o..... 1 
Belgium... ..ccccc ce recccccc ccc ccc ccceccsccccccesscseeee( L [reese] 1 

Unknown .......26 coc cccc ccc cccc ccc cccccesccccsccceces q 1 8 

Total... c.ccccccccccccce cocccvcvcccccceccccersceccee, 101 | 100 | 201 

| TABLE No. IX. 

: Showing the degree of education in those admitted. 

EDUCATION. M. F. | Tl, 

Common school........ cccecccscccccccccvccecsccececes| 68 70 | 188 
Reads and wWrites...... cc ccc cc cccccccccccccceccsscceses! 16 19 35 
ACADEMIC... . ccc cece ccc cece ccc c cr ecceccesces seceees B fe. e eee 3 
Collegiate ..... ccc ccc ec ccc c cer ee cr ccceccscesessscscee| OF fessreel 5 
NONE veccccccccccccccccccccccccceccsecceccvcscesscecees 6 9 15 
UNKNOWN .. cece cece cere ccc cc cece cccccseccscecsseevecs| 8 2 5 

1101 | 100 | 201
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| , TABLE No. X. 

| Showing civil condition in those admitted. 

CONDITION. M. | F. | T 1. 

Married ..... ccc ccc ec cece cece cence cece ee cen eeescereces | 00 55 «| 110 
Single... cc cece ccc c cece eee eee e eset setae eecneecceee! BO 29 64 
Widowed... ... ccc cc ccec cece ecccccrccesescee sasvccverece|, 6 14 20 

| Divorced .. ccc cece cece ee cee ieee vee eee e eee eeeee 1 1 2 
Unknown 2... cece ccc c eee e cece teen eteeeesceeeecesecsees| 4 1 5 

Total. ..ccce cecccccccccccccsccccsecssesesse soereee} 101 | 100 | 201 

: TABLE No. XI. 

Showing the cause of insanity in those who recovered. 
vn 

CAUSE. M. F. | Tot. 

Puerperal state .......ccccc cece cece cree ee ee ee eect eeereeslscesee| 8 8 
Scrofulosis.... ccc cece cee coerce ecnccsecescecseseseeee| 2 2 4 
Injury to head... ... cc cece cece ne cece teen eee cn ceees 3B leeee.. 3 
Sub-acttte Meningits,..... cc cece cece cree ee ee eeeeereceeeee| 2 1 3 

: Ill health from overwork, loss of sleep, etC......-..eeeeeecleneees| 8 3 
Heredity 0... ccc cece cece cece rete en neces cere eceseerceeleesee nt  & 2 | 
Intemperance ........c cece cece cece eens ceceeeesceces|  & foveeeel 2 
Ill hea'th at 1st and 2d climacteric... ...ccc cece eee eceeecleceres] 2 2 
Ill health from grief, anxiety, CtC... 26. ee cece eee ee ences] 2 [oveeee] 2 
Masturbation and excesses ...cceceeccsecseccecccescesces! QB foveal 2 
Ill health, sequela Rubeala and and Anemia.............| 1 1 2 
Prolonged lactation......scsseecsescceereceeees oe ceeeleeeee] I 1 
Menstrual irregularity.......ccc sec ce eee ee cere ceeeereeeles oe} 1 1 
Meningitis .... 0... ccc ccc ccc cece eee cee ecceteceseeseee{ 1 [iseees} 1 
General ill health... cc. cc ccc cc cece ee ccc e rere celeeeesed lL 1 
Unknown ... cece cece ccc cece eres cccecenevcescccsescsees| 2 1 3 

Total ...ccceccee cc ecccreccccccecceccccccsscessssees| LG | 28 40 

TABLE No. XII. 

Showing form of insanity in those who recovered. — 

Form oF INSANITY. M. F. /Tot. 

Acute Mania. ....cccccccccccccc eres ssecstccressscserses| A 9 13 

Melancholia... .ccccccccccccccccscccces soccccscesecssee] 8 % 10 

Dementia .....cccccscccceeceeteececseesseccccsccevesees| A ee D 

Sub-actite Mania... ..ccccceccec eee ere eecceescceseeseecs| A feseeeel A 

Paroxysmal Mania. ......ee sce e cece cece eect eeeeeeeeeee| ob 38 4 

Chronic Mania ...ccccvccccccccceses coceccereeseeseceee, 1 2 

Total....ccccccs ce cece ceceeccsecsecccccccsscesee | LG 21 38
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TABLE NO. XIII. | 

Showing duration of insanity before admission in those recovered 

and time under treatment. 
—_eweeeeeeeee 

BEFORE AD- UNDER 
: : MISSION. | TREATMENT. 

DURATION. . . 

M.| F. |Tot.| M.}| F. |Tot. 

Four days.......05 cecceecccececcceccccevesceefeeee} 12] 1f..../..1... 
Nine day8..cceceecccecccccccececcerceceeee cosfecee} 1] Df..... he. | 

8 TWO WEEKS, ...... cece cccceeccsscccceccscceseeet B| Dl Bliscclesecleccs 
Three weeks,....... 0. ccc cece esececeeescceeeee! Qhisee] Blcealeeeelew.. 
Bive WeeKS....... ccc cec cece ee cee eer cceecceveeslecee| 2/ 2leve.lcceel.... 
SIX WECKS...... cece cece ccs e eee eececceeeesees| BY LT] 4)....h.. 0. 
Deven WEEKS ....cce ec ee ec ce ee scccccccvecccee (eeee| 1 | er ee ee 

| ON MODtD... eee e cee ce eet eceeccereccseeeleoes] L] Tdt..dccd... 
TWO MODtHS ....... eee ec ee eee cece eececereecteeee] Ql DWlaeeelveelce. 
Three months........ .ccccceccsccscarecevceveleoeel 2] Li... 1 1 
Three and a half months..............ceeceeecefesee] 2] 1 |....t..lw.. 
Four months.......... cecccsecceececeeeveveee! Lf...-} Tf....) 1 1 
Four and a half months.............05 ceeeseesleoee| 2] 1|....)...ele.. 
Five MOMS... 0... cece cece cece cece eeeveceeceslececfecseleeeel B| 1 4 
SiX MONKS. .... 6... cece eee eee e see ceeeeeevecefeeee] 2] J]lL..ul.el... 
Six and a half months........... ccc cece ccs eesleccclecscleccclecee! 2 2 
Seven Months..........cccceeceeeeeceeececeees] 1] 2! Bh...) 1 1 
Hight Months........ccccceccesccccceccesceees| Lf..e-] Lfe...leeecl.... 
Nine Months. ........ cece. cece coeneeee 0 fececleceslecs 1; 2 3 
Nine and ahalf months...........cc cc ececeveccleveclececleseeleccel 1 1 
Ten MOnths........cc cscs cecesccceccreccreveleecclocesfecee! Lieeeel 2 
ODE YOAL. cece cece cece eee ec ececcecsecccossesfooes, 2/72] 1] 7 8 
One year and two months............ ccc cece ew cleccclesecleces| 2 2 4 
One year and three Months ...........cceee ee sfeoee|ceelecee] Qleceel 2 
One year and four mMonths...........0. cece ceele sec] os lececleceel 1 1 
One year and seven months........ ceceeeeceecfecesleccclecee] Qleveel 2 
One year and nine months..... co... ccs eeeeeeleceslewcelese ed 11 2 3 
TWO years... ccc. cee ce eee e cece cence esecceces| Qleoeel 2! 1/1 4 2 
Two years and two months..............cccceeclecesleceeleeeel Lleeee] 1 
Two years and eight months.... .....ceee cece elec eeleeoeleeeel Qleeeel 3 
Three years......... ccc cece ee eccccceecevceeeee|/ 2] 11 31....1 1 1 
FOUr years 20... cece cee ee tees cecececscseseecleeee| 1] Li..ch.eclee. 
Seven years... ©. ceccecceceee cecveecsceeeeeeleeeel LT] Dicecl..ccl... 
Hight years.........c ccc cece cece ce cececeveeeeee] Lise) 2 i...el cel... 
Unknown oo. ccc cc eeeeeeeeeeeseneeeve eeceeeeee} Lf...) Tf. 

Total .....ccccccccrecescccccevcee seveveee! 17 | 23 | 40117 | 23] 40 | 
Ss



| TABLE No. XIV. 

— Showing the cause of death in those who died during the year, and the form of insanity in each case, at the time 
of admission. — - , | 

s |, (2 |. @ Bolg 

: o |o Oo 5 8 ond emt [eed a RIS S4 

; oS a 2 qj oP om © e o s = 5 . Sant . 

q w 13 Be}, DW | = =~ |. Cee "E ) 2 

| os Oo fx sla se; e |) $3 os 2 fa C9138 Bo = 
Form OF DISEASE ow on | 2 isa) & le AP) 2 me in o |” Dy a8 oe; Bo ral 

AT THE ; @ lee Biss sess 5/2) B [a ikal Blepvs| ge | & 
TIME oF ADMISSION. "S a Agi 's |£51 ¢ 9 al2e|'S | a as lom| 2 |SaPs| 28 = 

5 = (|eo| & eS) & iSa4/89| a] 4 o 53,/5¢C| 2 |S slau! Ba 5 
| BE a ee 6s lig S*"|e ace at |e 

M.! FI|MIRIL RI RLF BL BL BFL FB] OM.) OF. EF. | OM.) M.| M.| M.| M.| Fj M. oO 7 

eee eee ee 8 
Dementia ......cecc0e e eeeel 41 91 2] 2] ab. 2 ef a] a) abe... bf 2 Loe fee eelee elec. 
Chronic mania ...........0. BZ) G6] 1] Sl.ccclec cele ce clece lececleseefeeee] Lfews-feeee}e oe] Li.e.efeeeed DL leee ele ee clecee 
General paresis.......0...00-{ 6 | Lfececfece deco elec e el ee efeee [ewe elececfere cleo ee] Gp L free efeee fees elec eels fees elewe elon 
Melancholia ....cccecccecccee| 4) Bi Bl Li cichecccfecccjece slew c feces [owe cleceefececlsceeleceelececfeeeefeeee(eeee| LL] 1] I 
Acute mania... ccccceccccecel Bl Li 2] L.fececlec ce cfo cc el ce ele cc cle ww cle ce cle w cele ee claws lew eleee cleo | L leeeeliecele ee leeee 
Paroxysmal Mania.........5-feeee| Li feee Jeceefece a] L [occ elec eee ee few ee] ce cfe ce eleee clan cele ee lee cle ce elere clase close ele cecleces 
Sub acute Mania... ccccocccccleccc| L leccclesccleccclecc cle ccc] L freee cecfewe clone [eee clo ecole ccalececlecceleceeleccelececlscscleoee 
Epileptic mania... ........000)  L leeccfeee elec cf] cee] ce efe ee cfece elec ee] ce efeee fee eelerecfeeee| seefecee] LD [eceelececlececleceeleeee 

| | aja) 7] 9) aja) ef a) apa) a) a) 6) aia) 4) 8) tj apap aya 

. af .



| | TABLE No. XV. | | 
| Showing the cause of death and the age of those who died. 

’ wR : o a a om aw «|S om a . — °o . ort | | & | 8 |e p |Se Sia} 4» | @ (2 oefs.;| 
o }d ° o| & a ond ‘> (| ota, Se Oo . 3 | 4 |@3 a feria | 9 eB o |S Ssio8| &g | gs 

gh SSS] . Sol. 21 2) 8 5 S haa (foes sc) aS js a | . S| a |g 8| b SE Palm | a Qa S |2'@) yo |S, )/Re0/ 2a | 3 
4. |S CS [ae] © IS S12 8/ a] 2 a 2 log’ a Regs ad a, AGE. os 2 i | &|9ol ge |BRIS | Bl a s 3 (8 He sine 2 oa 

| @ | 3 @l#lg |e 2 Elm] & [ae |S ieelzs) s |e 3 sas le |3/§ | Bis |8 | Bla ® B18 | BIS [es M o 
| E . a AB Take |A Oo WB |al< as) DO |e Fe Ay 

, | ty a | 

Fifteen to twenty years ......) 1] Lec. peec eee beee] Lace clececlececleceelecculeceelececleceefecee| 1 fees Jeee elec eelee. cove 
Twenty-five to thirty years ...| 4 j....] BS [occ fece dec e cle elec eelew elec cclececlecccfececfeeeeleee [ocesfeeesl 1 rrtsfeseeleeee [eens . 
Thirty to thirty-five years..... Li DL] Dyce) Lee ee ee lc cele cc cle we ele ee ele ee cleeeeleneelenealece cle cecleseclsoeel vue 
Thirty-five to forty years......)....) 4 [osc] B leew efecee] DL poce fee c elec cle cccfececleeecleceelec eel ee eleceelece elec eclececlesealeces 
Forty to forty-five years....... 3 QB eeeslececfeceeleccclececlevcefeces| 1 |....]...-) 1 f....] Tj....] Ly-.--f..ef.oe elo... 
Forty-five to fifty years.......) 8) 3 ]....] B leeeefec eel wee edeeeelewe cles a] ©. | Qfeceel weal LD [ewe.[eee feel eeele coche cee | 
Fifty to fifty-five years ......., 2) Qf....f Lfeeeleecehece ef LD lec clececfece cle cee] 2 feccclececfececleceelececleceel cocleeculeces 
Fifty-five to sixty years.......) 2) 3 [....[....[...-feeeeleeeeleee | 2]...-) Lf....| 2] 1if....f..d 2p. eed eh. 

- Sixty to sixty-five years.......) 3) 8/ 2] 1/).............. [.. L..-,..e) Td... eeeneeeerdeecefeeecdeeealeees| 1 1 
Nixty-five to seventy years ....)....) 1 feceefeeecfeeee] Llc epee cde cea le ce cle ce clase cle ce cles cele ce sles scleceepeeeeleceelecsclecscleces 
Seventy-five to eighty years..., 1] L[....[ Leech cc fec ec lece cfe cc cle ce cle ce cl cecleccclececlecesfeeeclececlesecleoee) 1 [....... 
Unknown... ccececer cece eee e] Bless] Llores Jeccclececlececlececlececlececlececlececlececlececlececfesselece feces Lf... [oecclcee 

Total. ..c..eccecceseeeee | QA 2 " a 1/4) 2.4} 4/4] 4] 1} 6/1) 41) 1] 8) 1) 4) a} af 4 
| 

a
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| | TABLE No. XVI. | . 

Showing duration of disease in those who died. 

DURATION OF DISEASE.. M. | ¥F. |Tot. 

Seven Weeks... ccc ese ce ee cece cc en cere ccceecececreccrecefeseecel lL 1 
Four MONthS 1... cece eee rece wee ee cece nsecececeerecseseet Lb feeeeeel 4 
Seven MONths ...cccicccccccsccccccccencscescececesceeee|  F feveveal: 
Ten MUDthS .. cece cccc cece csc ec cccsecceceesseeressecns 1 |...... 2 
Ten and a half months......cccccccccnccrcccsevcscccsece 1 j...e.. 1 
One year and three MONthS.....cceeeceseccrereececceseeel 2 1 1 
One year and six Months.........ce eee cee ee cece econ eee] B foceeee 3 
One year and seven MONthS.......ceeeeeeeeeereeeseeeeee el = lL 1 2 
One year and ten Months........ceecseccccersccecerceeee| 1 1 2 
Two years and three and a half months .........seeeeeeeefeceeee| 2 
Two years and nine Months .......eceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeece] Lo feeeee} 1 
Three years and Six MONTHS ......cecneeeeeee cece seeeecelececes| 1 

- Three years and nine Months ......ecceeesececceeseeeeeee] Lf eee, 1 
Three years and eleven MONthS ........eseeeeeeeee eoveveleceese| 1 L 
Four years 2.2... eee c cece cee ce ee etc ents cncessscsseealeseese, 1 

: Four years and nine Months......ssssecesceceecceceeeeeefeeeeee! 1 

Five years and one MOnth........cceceeceeeceecereceeeseleeeesel 1 
| Five years and two Months... .ccssccseccseccssecsseesees|iseeee! 2 1 

Five years and seven MOnthS ...... eee eee cere cece eee eeelevenee] 8 2 
Six years and UwWO MODES. ....eeeeec eee ee weer eceeeeeseee] Lo feeeeeet 2 
Six years and six Months.........ceeeeeereeceeecseececes| Lewes} 1 
‘Seven years and Six MONtHS ....e cece cece cece see ecereeelesesee| 8 1 | 
Nine years and six MONthS .... cece eee rece eeeeerceeeree! 1 1 2 
Nine years and nine months...........+-ceeceecereeeeeee| Lo feceeee 2 
Ten years and six MONS .....ccec cece cece eeeeereeeceeefreeeee? ol 1 
Thirteen years ...sscccccccvccctececeectceesesssscescsslesoeee, Ll 1 
Fifteen years....... ccc ese c cence ee seerccceessceeerscseceelessene| Ld 1 
Unknown ...cccccccccccccc ccc ccceseecscssvcccsceseoseee] 4 1 1 

Totals. ...ccccccceccccccsce soversccvscesecsecscvevel Ot 21 425



TABLE No. XVI.) 

Showing those who have attempted or threatened homicide, sut- | 
cide or arson, 

| Act ATTEMPTED. M. | F. [| T, 

Threatened suicide......... cc cece cece cece cccccccccecccel Q 7 9 
Attempted Suicide........c cece cece eee eeeeesescveeecees| 8 1 9 

— Attempted homicide...... ccc ccc cece ccc cee ccc eel OB 2 7 
Threatened homicide............cccccccccsceceecseccscesl 1 4 5 
Threatened suicide and homicide...............ecece0ee. 1 4 5 
Attempted suicide and threatened homicide............../......| 3 3 
Committed arson... .....,. cece cece cece cc cceecccccsssst 2 1 2 
Attempted suicide and homicide.......................2. 2 |......| 2 
Threatened homicide and arson............esececccecceccleceses| 1 | 4 
Attempted homicide and argson..............eeeeceeeeeeel 1 |eceee.l 12 
Threatened homicide and suicide and argson..............|....... 1 1 
Attempted homicide and threatened suicide................ 2 |......| 2 
Attempted suicide three times...... .....ccccseecccvcecclecces.d 1 L 
Homicidal propensity........... 2. secsccececcscsccrees} 1 |oo....] 4 
Committed rape... cc cece cceesecccsccccccrcccecccscece}| 1 veoeee[ 

TOA cee eee cece cece eee cc ce eee eceseesecececsseees| 25 | 25 | 50 
Sn mmmmemmmeseeesenmesssesesseeeseee ee 

TABLE No. XVIII. 

Showing hereditary predisposition in those who commitied, at- 
tempted or threatened homicide, suicide or arson. 
eee, 

Broturs | Aunts 
Mater- | Patsr- AND AND . 
NAL, | NAL. SISTERS. | UNCLES. PREDISPOSITION. : 

1M) RY M| RF] MS RB] MR 

Attempted suicide... ... ccc e cee fe wees] Bloc eecleccclceccclooeeel 1 loses 
Attempted homicide............[..0 cleeeecleccce[peeee) 1. fececclecccclecee 
Threatened suicide..............] 1 |.....).....] 2 Lo oj... eee e ee 
Threatened homicide and suicide.| 1 1 j.....[ 1 [.....f.....)...ehe 
Attempted homicide and suicide.|.....).....{.....[eccccleceecleseeel L lec. 
Threatened homicide.........cccfeceecfeseeslecccclecceslesece! L ficccclecee 

— Committed argon... co... cee eee efe ec eleweeeleeeee] oo el L leccccleccctlecce 
_ Attempted hom. threat’d suicide.|.....J.....].....)....., 1 [....]....4.... 

Total. seesee ceseeeeeee ee 3 | 4 | 112... 
21 3 | | Snare a 

0)— Nor. Hos. [Doc. 7]
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TABLE No. XIX. 

Showing hereditary predisposition to disease in those who com- 

mitted, attempted, or threatened homicide, suicide or arson. 

po 

, Brothe’s Consan-| 
Men. | Women. & Sist’s. guinity. Unkn’n. 

PREDISPOSITION. | 

é Ss é SI M. Pm F. | M.| F. 

PhHthisiS.....cccccccvcccecccslece 1/2) 1] 8] 1i....}....} 1 2. 

Committed suicide....cccececlecsslececlecce| L lowe Jeocalecec[ees [eve feces 

| Dropsy. doce ccccuunvccevacclecce[esccleccelecccleceeleceeesecfecee| DL [oee- 

Caner .ccaccccccccccccccccceleccsleccelecse| coef DL fecee] 2 [ececleseclece 

Offsp'g of consanguin’s mar’gs|....[..+-feeeejececfeeee|eeee 1 j....feeeefeee- 

Heart disease .........0--2---] vevafeeeefeeecdeeea|eeesereetereddereaierss 

Total..ccscccceeceeceseeel 1] 1] Qf 2] 4 t | th. 2 2, 

pS 

| | TABLE No. XX. 

Showing form of disease inherited, independent of insanity. 

nen 

CoNSAN-| BROTH’S Un 

Men. | WoMEN.| GUIN- AND KNOWN TOTAL. 
try. |SIsTERS. ° 

DisEASE INHERITED. 

elel/¢ieiulrimuirpliMirf[M/F ai|eicle 

Phthisis..........| 4{/ 1/ 5] 4)... 3] 1] 4] 4 | 16 10 
Offspring of consan- 

. guinous marriages.|....[.+-+-jree-leees 1 Ql co leeecieeecleeee] lL 3 

. Cancer ......c0e6..- L licccleccclececlesccl(ecee{ L fewccleeceleces Q.... 

DiOpSy.sceccceccecc(eeecfecscfecselecee[esec[erectesec[eess 
1|....) Lj... 

Epilepsy ....--eeeee-feeeef Lp Lp ce eee fers efeese 1j...., 1) 1 3 

Phthisis and cancer.!....| 1 Llocccleccclecest Ljoeee]eeeelee-e] 2 1 

Fleart CiseaSe.....0-)] 2 Jececleccclececfeseclececfeceslececleeeeleses QD leeee 

Intemperance...... | 1 fecesleece[eeeefececdeceelereaterecfereeter ss 1 j.... 

Tdiocy ....-ceceeeee| L fececleceefeeecfecesfereefececteretererteess 1i.... 

Total.......-[ 9/ 8] 7] 4/ 1! 8 5 | 2| 5 5 | at 1% 
' 

: ‘ 
. 

A ET TERRE A AAA
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: | _ TABLE No. XXI. | 

Showing the general statistics of the hospital, Jrom tts opening, 
May 11, 1873, to September 30, 1877. | 

«STATISTICS. : M. F. | Total. 

Total number admitted............cccceesseeseseeees| 472 | 473 | 945 
Total number of discharges ............cccecceecees| 207 201 408 
Total number discharged recovered............-...0.| 58 5d 108 
Total number discharged improved...............0+-| 50. oz 102 
Total number discharged unimproved ...............| 45 32 77 
Total died... .... ccc cece cece ccc c cece cceccececsces| BY 61 118 
Not insaue.............44. sec ceccaceceececeeeeveee| 3 4 

SSS 
-
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TABLE NO. XXII. | 

List or Counrizs, showing population, number in hospital from 

each, and number to which they are entitled. 

a ‘ oJ qq. 

se i= | 3 (\8s 
ao o Ce aS 

: =H, | 2 ° 23 
CouNTIES. S| 2 5 ga 

| ‘a &| ay S lla 
| ‘a s7] S £F 

Ga] 2°45 2, bs .5 
Fado| - © £ 68 

| a ole j. e° 

Ashland .ecccc cece e veces cece cence eee eenc cates seeelececns 750 2 
Bayfield ...... cc cece cece eee e eee c eee enceeceeeferesesfecesee! 1,032 2 
Browd ...c- ccc ese sce e cece seccteccvcecsees| 26 54 35 372 27 
Calumet .....cc cee ee cece eeecccceceseeseee| LR 22 | 15,065 12 

Clark ccc ce ccc cess cece estes eseeorecssesevece| 8 6 7,282 6 
Dodge ...cccsececcecrecceeessecreeeterececce| 36 57 | 48,394 37 
DOO cc cece cece cece cece cece seces seeessesece| OO 11 8, 020 6 
Fond du Lac... ccc ci cee ceeccceseces cceeveee| 38 89 50,241 39 | 
Green Lake. ......ceccccevcceccecssceceee «.-| 12 20 15 , 274 12 
JefFergon 2c cccccccccvccccccccccsececcseceses| 20 56 34,908 2% 
Ken0sha....ceccccccccccccccccccccceccecceces| 14 15 13,907 10 
Kewaunce. ..ccccccccrce scccccccccecccsssees| Of 10 14,405 11 
Lincoln... cc ccc cee cece cee ecececssccccseseee, L |. 2 895 2 
Manitowoc .....cccc ccc cccce ccc cceensseseees| 20 49 38, 456 30 
Marathon ....cccceccssccecccecccvcsesecerese| OO 10 10, 111 8 
Marquette ......cceeee ec csceesceccoe voeceeee] 6 10 8,597 6 
Milwaukee ......c cece cece cece ee ceeeeeeesecee| 95 | 184 | 122,927 | 95 
OUtAgAMIS oo. cc cree cssccccsccecevecceesecees| 2 49 | 25,558 20 
OCONLO vi cccccec cece creceeee cosecseeecssevee| 12 25. | 18,812 11 
OZAUKEE ccc cece cee cece cece eee seseceeees| 12 15 16, 812 13 
Portage 0.2... ee cece cece cece ec ee ee ceeteeeee| of 16 14,856 11 
Racine ...cccceccc cece cence ences seceserecees| 20 27 28 , 702 22 
SHAWANO .... cc ccecccscccscccscccsccessscsoes| O 7 6,635 5 
Sheboygan ....cecessseecseececceveeecccessee] 20 | 57 34, 021 26 | 
Taylor... cc ccc c eee ee ce ee ce eees soeeveee ce | ol JL 841 2 

. Washington. ........ cece cece cere ccesceeeeee| 20 34 23 ,862 19 
Waukesha ....... coecee cescceerencesecesces| 20 34 29, 425 23 
Waupaca ...c.ce ceeesecceccecceseecsecceees| 13 | 22 | 19,640 | 15 — 
Waushara .....c cece ccc cece e eee rececceesceeee, ft 10 11,5238 9 
Winnebago .....cccesceccsc eee cececesveeesees| 40 85 45, 033 35 
Wo0d ..ccccccce cccccccvccecvcccccscccesscacs| § q 6, 048 D 
COlUMDIA... cece cece reccccee cocseeceseese eef 1? Lo joc eee cee eleeee 
State at large....c.cccescecccerccccceceesereee| YG | > ee a



69 | | 

1 SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES, | | 
| _ Lor the fiscal year ending September 80, 1877.* 

. ARTICLES. Number. At Amount. | Total. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

Billiard tables........... .... Rs eevecfessscee-| $876 00 |... .0..... 
Tickets to fair, theater, etc... .]......ecceecccleceeecee| 183 65 |.cccccecee 
Books ..... cece ec cee ee cece cesfecceececscceveleccceces| 804 91 |.......00. 
Periodicals... 1.2... cece cece elec cece en ceccclececscee} 129 15 |......000. 

| ————| $948 71 
CLOTHING. | | 

Boots 0. ceccscececceseseeees] Qt pairs.|........] $71 50 oeceeceeee 
SHOES........ cecceeeseeeeeee| 118 “ 2...) $1 67 
Slippers ........ eee eee eee} 509 LL, rai re 
Hats and caps.............08. 12 da....j...eeee. 59 29 |.....6.06. 
Flannel .................-4--| 1,5212 yds... 7 263 65 |.......06. 
Shirting ....... ec. eeee eee es) 1,6072 “OL. 15 2 a a 
Calicos ..........20eseeeeees| 6,3052 “ .., 8 516 53 |.......... 
Hose and socks ..............{ 1548 dz....| 2 19 R04 88 |.....6.00. . 
Suspenders.......ccccceccvces 8 “oe. 8 28 2D 92 |... cc ee eee 
Mittevs ...... cece cece eee ee 6 “ .../ 6 58 41 15 ]........... 
Marking ink ....... cece cele cence cece cc eleccacecs 22 DO |. .ceeceees 

- Buttons, thread, pins & needles|..............|......6.| 801 95 |.......... 
7 Repairs, boots and shoes......J.cccsscccccecclececeeae 310 |.......... 

BUltS «+e see c sees coecccccece| 268 | 
ANTS. cc ccc ewer ewes en ecces 133 

© Coats occ cee cece e eee eee e ne | 120K Cte 2,879 63) .......-- 
VOSS cece cece eee cece eens 6 . 

| | ——-——| 4,768 10 
DRUGS AND MEDICAL SUPPLIES. 

Medicines..... 0c... cece cece e [eee ee cece cece sleee secs ef Pl, 411 27 beeen eeees 
AlCOMO]. .. ccc cece cece eee 622 gal...| 2 83 145 97 |..... 2... 
Wine ....... cece ee eeeeeeees| 189 12.1 2 90 398 24 |... eee eee | 
Ale and beer ............ wae. 16 dz....| 2 15 BO 27 |. cee eeees 
Brandy .......ccec ee ce cc eceas 386 gal...| 9 19 930 87 |... ce. 
Whisky........c cece eee ences] 179. “% oct 4 15 742 TS |o cece wees 
Surgical appliances..........cleseccceccccceslecessess| 840 80 1.......... 
Fixtures, drug store .........cleccccccccccccclececcees 86 19 |.......... | 

: ——-——| 3,490 89 
FARM AND GARDEN. | | 

0 ne | 56 00 | 
Calves co.cc cece ccc cece cen ee 3d ......| 13 00 | 
BULL... eeccececeeeeeeseeseced] Lc eee .| 150 00 | ¢ 764 00 [....- eee. 
Dog .eeeeceeceeceeeeeeeeseees? Lo ceeee.| 1000 1] 
PIOWS 20... ccc eee w cee ee ee. rs B2 80 |... cee ee 
Forks... eee cece eee eceeeceeee] 1B cease el ececc eel 10 80 |... ee eee ee 
Rakes ..cscccccceceseseeseee] 12 lececclcseceedl 800 lee. 

* A detailed list of steward’s vouchers has been omitted from printed report in accordance 
with chapter 32, laws of 1874.
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| Summary of expenditures. — continued. | 

ARTICLES Number. At ‘ert Total. 

FARM AND GARDEN—Ccon. |. 

Shovels.... ccscccccccssceces 12 se ceeeee $8 20 |......66.. 
TOO]S... ccc ccc ce ccc cece ccc esis cece cs sceressleceesens 256 91 |.........- 
Tread POWEr .....cccseer ee cclecceccecseceecfecsescee| 186 00 |........6. 
Repairs to vehicles, etc. 0... [ccc cece ee eee leee cones 189 28 [.......... 
Blacksmithing ...... cece ee cle c eee c eee cee clene ee 176 75 |... eee eee | 
Repairing harness ......ceec elec cece e eee eeeele serene 22 85 |rserveceee 
Feed... ccc cece es cceescceces| 52.1148 tons. | $14 00 785 84 |. ec cece aee 
Seed ... cece cece ec ee cc eee cecline ce ceeeetcfeceescee| 180 58 |.......... 
PlantS 1... cocccccccrsccesclecccsccccvcces(ssscuces BT TO |... lee eee 

—————| $2,573 75 
FUEL AND LIGHTS. | 

Coal, hard ......ceeeceee ee | 12 ‘tons. 7 00 
Coal, soft........ ...eeeee5-| 271714 tons. 5 18 |$14156 06 |.......... 
Chopping WO0d ....csccscee focesecccsccscefececress 65 25 |... eee eee 
Oil tor light 2... cc. eee ewe ce ew eee eee lee cence 52 9D |... ..eeeee 
Matches and tapers ....... ce fee e cece ee eee few eneees 52 80 |... ewww 
Candles occ cccccccccscccvcsslececsccve seecfeseacers 15 08 |.......... 

 >-—-—— $14,842 14 
FURNISHINGS. 

. @ 

Blankets ......cceceeeeeeeee-| 204 veccccee|, $465 TD | ccc eee eee 
SUTQW occ ccccece eee reecenees 914 tons. 4 00 BS 32 |... weeeee 
Sheeting coc ceee cee eccevvees 1269 14 23 300 00 |.......6.- 
Pillows ... ccc cece eee eeee ee} 100 teow eee] 164 90 |.......... 
TOWEIS ..ceceecceeeececcecess| 1198 yds. {...----- Len eeeeees : 

12 doz. |.....--. 201 40 |......00e. 
Cotton ...... cece eee eee eee eel 688816 yds 08 551 48 |.......4.. 
Ticking ........ seeeseeecees} 589 21 125 74 |. cc ce eee 
Ruiber blankets ..... cece cde eee cw cece cele ec secee 42 OO |..... ee eee 
Bed spreads ..........e-ee8- 91 1 29 117 G1 j.......... 

CUITAING. occ cece cece es en elec cn coceeecsleccerce 96 85 [ocecceeees 
Table spreads... ... cece ccc ccleec ers e ss sceee(esssoees ATS |. cece wees 
Chairs and settees...... ccc cc clew cece secceeclerceseee| 600 37 [.. wo eee, 

PiCtUVeS .. ccc ecw e eee c cere elew ener cece eeeleee eens 132 85 |.......... 
Furniture oc... ccc cece cece elec cece eee eceecleceeseee| 1,485 11 ].....-66.. 
Carpeting .......cseeeeeeeee-| 585 yds. 1 1% O87 B4 |... ee eee 
Matting ............. s......| l0LYyds |....+.-- 91 90 |...e..eees 
Oil CLOT Lo. ccc cee cece cere cle rece wees ee sneleececees 26 90 |....... 0 

. ——————| 5,127 7% 
GENERAL HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES 

Hardware ...ccccceccccccccsclecccccccescecc(scecceee| POLT 96 |... eee. 
22) oc 182 33 |... .. eee 

WOOdWALE oo. ccecec cc cccrccclec ccc ctecesccclsccscere 68 TS [occ wceceee 
Crockery and glassware .....[.cccccceeecescleceeeeee] BOR BB |i ceseeeeee 
Knives, forks and Spoons .....|... .ccee cece el eeeeees 62 76 |... ee. e cree 
Table linen ....-....... cece 169 yds. 90 |. . sevesccese 
Table linen. ......ccc ee eeeee 10 doz. 4 %0 197 10 |e... eee eee 

Brooms ...c. cece v ec ceecteces 94 doz. 2 00 188 75 |. .ceeewoee 
BrusheS wo... cece c ccc cc eves Lecce csceecesslscccsces 183 80 |.......0-- 

Baskets ccc ccscccccccvcccccecsloccessscsssseciece secs 10 75 [... wee eee 

Laundry starch ........-.....{ 1885 07 105 45 loo... eee ee
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Summary of expenditures — continued. | 
eeeEET—E—T—T—T—T—E—Eo—Eqq&&z a ———————————— ene 

. ARTICLES. | Number. At Amount.| Total. 

. GENERAL HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES ‘ 
— con. | 

Soft soap .....c. cee eeeeeees 912 Dbbl..| $2 50 |... .. leew e eee eee 
Soft soap ...... sssee.eeeeee.| 8,062 Ib... 15¢/$2,419 61 |... ...ee0e 
Hard soap ............eee00-.] 5,868 ..... 5 a 
Sal. soda, etc....-.....ceeeees TAQ cae elececeeee| B66 62 Jinn weeene 
Bath brick, etC..... ccc cece ce cle cece cece cece elec ccnees 88 27 |... cece 

———_—_——| $4,754 38 
TYTUst€eS CXPCNSES 2... cc cece ee ele ce cece cece ec elecscewerlececeseees 554 9% 

| PYinting 0... ccc e eee eee e cece] cece eee tere sleet eee cclev eae ceaes 125 50 
—— CEIXPLeSS. 1. cece cece wee c ccc ceclec ccc csccercecleeeesecs| coe eevee 124 %0 

Freight oo... ccc ccs c cece cece cles cec eves cseeelreeccecelecceccecs.| 1,067 66 
Telegraphing 0... ccc cece ccc lec ccc cc eer ce ele nce reeslsccecceces 101 39 
Traveling CXPeNSeS.........elececeeveccece [eee eocalaceseecens 214 35 
Visiting COMMIttee..... ccc le eee ee eee elec ees lec e eee e ees 15 44 
Building committee... . ccc eee cece eel ce cece elee conc ees 241 54 
LIVEry oo. cee eee cc eee cela e eee ce ee eeee alee cesses! saececens 8 25 
Postage oo. cece cece sees er elec ere rec eer se slreeeseerlese eeeees 263 35 
BtatioMery... ccc ec cecce cece ccleewercccceeeeelescereeeleccecccens 502 44 
Officers, attendants and labor — 

Pay TOs. 2... cece cece ec cele c ec eee eens ee cleweeses P20, 117 BB)... cece. 
Labor occ ccc cc cece ccc cece cele c ccs cecececeelescecess| 148 66 |... cc ceece. a 
Salaries... .. cc cee cee ewes ee clec ccc ccsccsecslecoeses | 7,000 00 |......00ee 

. ———-——| 32, 266 29 
Improvement farm, garden and 

| TOAS . oi cece cc cece cece ce cfe cece eee neeeesleceessselecccesvecss| 813 65 
General repairs, additions, etc.]......... ce eele wees ee elec ccecess| 2,070 10 
Paint and Oil... . cece ce cele eee ce cece te eleceeceesleeessecees 883 66 
GIASS cece cece ee ee elec cece cece tele ones eselsasce sates 181 72 
Pipe and fixtures.......... cc cles ec cece cece elacerevelececevcess| 1,027 66 

| LUMDEL. 0. ccc cc cee elew eee ec scene lececsscelecvesesess| 1,699 44 
- Repairs and tanks, iron beams.|.........c.c-cfeeeeeeee| sae ceees 219 50 | 

Range and Steamers ...ce.. ces leccccsscecsecclesccvccslecceceecss| 1,178 63 
Side track to coal house ......]..... cece ce cle cece ee eleee cee eees 217 34 

—— Lamp posts... cece ccc eet ele ce eee ee cence alec ceveceleccccseess 238 75 
GAS WOFKS .o ccc e cece cece weet ele meee cree secelereeseseleevesseees 73 25 
Gas fixtures... ccc e cee ce ele cece cect ween neces lec eesee ces 401 50 
Fire apparatus ...... cc cece ees ccc c aces eecscleceesccsleccecseess| - 10 56 
Boiler COMpound...... cece ee elew cece c ec ee ee freee eeelnceeseeees 123 80 
Heating apparatus....... ccc cele c cece cee eee eelee cece sliecereeees! 2,129 50 

© LLaADOratory..... ccc cece c cece lec eee c ccc ccetelesvecccclesccsccess 333 85 
Petty cash .... cc cece se cece et le ce ccc reece a cele ceecccelececeseecs 88 73 
Machinery 2... ccc cece cee elec cece cece es eleceecen [eeeetenees 606 87 
Patrick Gee, expenses ....... elec cc ece ccc cceleceesees| coer oeece 189 62 
IOPers ... 2. ce ccc cee cece elec cece cect ee alec ces ceclecececeecs 56 05 

PROVISIONS | a 

Balt .cceccccccccccecccccesces 41 bbl..| 1 90 $77 GO Lc ese eee 
Baking powder and soda ...+.j.ceese cee eseeeleee neces DT 84 |... cee eee 
CinNaMon ......a cess eeeees 25 Ib... 40 12 00 |... ...-.. 
ClOVES 2... ccc rec eee ccceeececs 15 Jb... 43 6 50 [......eeee 
Corn starch ...... ....ceecees 360 ib... 9 34 10 |... ...00.. 
ELXtract 2... ccc wee ec ce ce enoes 22 lb... .tiecevee, 54 45 |. cece eee 
GINQEr.. cece ewes cece cceees 15 lb... 28 A 20 |... ceece 
Mustard ......c0ececeseeeeees %2 lb... 45 3 
Nutmegs.......eeccceseeeeeee 12 lb...) 1 10 13 B30 |... cee eee 
Pepper ccc cccscaccecccccscees 136 lb... 28 BO 26 |...e.eees
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Summary of expenditures — continued. 

rr SSS 

ARTICLES. Number. At | Amount. Total. 

PROVISIONS — continued. | 
TAPiOCA .... ccc cece eee eeeeees 25 .....1$0 10 $2 50 |... cece ecees 
Chocolate and cocoanut ......)ecc ccc ece ce ceeleceees 15 80 |... eee eee 
Spice, Cte... .cccceccccrcececvclace ce seveessleececs 8B 2 leveeecesees 
SUA... ccc cece eee escoeeeee| 40,854 1.2... 11 | 4,629 88 |... .. cece wee 
Tea... cece eee cw eeeeeeeee| 2, 91516.... 41 | 1,216 41 |............ 
Coffee oo... ccc cece cece ee eee ee] O,775 .....| 283 | 1,880 24 |............ 
SYIUP 2... cece eee e ec cee eer eee 87716 gal.; 53 A84 69 |... ..0e ween 
Molasses..... wcce cess ce eeees 9916 gal.| 66 BOD 50 |... eee eee 
Vinegar .....cccceeeeeeeeeee-} 1,086 gal.| 20 207 BS li... cece eee 
Beans ...... cece ese e weer ees 7242 bu .| 1 56 114 10 |.... ....... 
Potatoes ....... cece eee eecees 52646 bu .| 65 B43 58 |... ce eee eee 
Other vegetables ...... cc cece elec e cee s ec ec ec tleneees 8 72 |e ccc eceeeee 
Apples, green ............006- 46 bbl.| 1 98 88 65 |... cece wee 
Apples, dried ................| 2,678 Ib.. 6 178 389 |......... eee 
Cranberries ....... cece eeee 8 bbl.| 6 61 BZ O94 |occscccccees 
Currants, green..........000% 5 bu.| 1 25 6 25 jrcecwccceecs 
Currants, dried........ceseeee 3862 = Ib.. 12. 4G BT [icc ce ce eveee 
Lemons and oranges. ........ 56 doz|...... 26.13 | 2. ce eeee. 
Prunes ......... ....eeeeees | 7,997  Ib.. 7 B89 O04 |... cee wee ee 
Peaches, dried ...........e0+-| 4,268 lb...) 12 546 20 |...-..eeeees 
Raising 2... ce eee e eee eee 1% box. 2 80 AT BD |... cece eae 
Strawberries ......ecceeseeees 727 qts. 10 19 6B |. .ccceeeeeee 
Raspberries..........ceeeeeee 40 qts| 10 400 |......eceeee 
GEAPES 2... cece cece crew eeess 6 Ilb..|...... 2 50 |..... ce eee 
Canned fruit .... 0... cece ce cle cw cone cece elec eee, 262 80 |...  ceoreee 

. Confectionery. ..ccccccccccceslececccccsceceslescccs BT OT [occ cecece eee 
TODACCO .... eee cece ew cece ees 438 Ib..|...... 178 10 |r. cece cee we 
Butter ...... 0... cee eee eee eee} 82,229 lb..] 20 | 6,524 85 |............ 
CHEESE... cece eee e eee n es 164 Ilb.. 10 | 17 80 | 1... .. eee 
TESGS «oe cece cc eceeeeeesees| 4,667 dozJ 12 SY a ya 
FOUL. 2. ccc cece cence ec eees 93516 bbl.| 6 88 | 5,974 75 j....... nee 
Graham 1... cccccecesee cece. 616 bbl.| 6 00 39 43 |... ce eee 
OracKkers....cccccsccccveecces 990 sob... 6 G1 OL jrcecc ce eee ee | 
Corn meal ....... cee cee eee eee dl bbl.| 2 43 15 B36 |... ccc cceeee 
Hominy ......cccccececcscees 31 = bbil.| 4 11 127 44 |... cece eee 
Rice o... ccc ee cece ceceececess| 6,882 Ib.. 6 ABT AT |e cc cece eeeee 
Oat meal .... sees e eee e cee 21 ~bbi.| 6 86 144 10 |............ 
Split Peas...........0.-e eee} 2,889 Ib.. 3 101 67 |........08. 
Barley....se sccccevscccvsecs 360s Ib... 3 18 80 |... se eeees 
Beef, fresh ...... cece es ee eeeee 15444 lb..} 10 1 0 a 
Beef, on foot .........eee02-../804,118  Ib.. 4 ]12,781 66 |......eeeeee 
Ham and sausage............ 1638 |b..|...... 23 OD |... ceeeeeeee 
Mutton ........ cee ee cee eee 702 Ib.. 7 BA QT |... cece ee eee 
Poultry........seeeeeeeeseee-} 1,808 Ib..| 11 149 98 |........c00. 
POLk 2. cece ecw e cece ee ceees 200 Ib..} 11 22 BO |... ee eeeee 
Lard.... ccc ccc e cree eeee oes} 8,800 Ib..} 11 429 52. |...csceccees 
Fresh fish.........000 ceeee+-| 2,865 Ib... q 183 20 j...c.cccrecs 
Codfish .........0.00e.00 weet 8,950 Ib..f 5 215 25 fis. ece ee eee, 
Halibut. ..ccecec cecesevceves 114 lb.. 9 11 17 | ...... eee 

| Mackerel .....cccsecscccceees 1 bbl.j...... 16 50 | .........6- 
| Whitefish ............ cece eee 500 =Ib.. 4 20 00 |... cee eee ee 

DOYSLETS 2. ccc cee cree cece nc alen ee: erect cesleseece 26 15 |... es ec sence 
——— —_—_——__|—______|_—___—_—_| $89, 088 27 

Total cc cc cece ccc cece eee lee scence este clecereclecessssece! $122,009 12
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STEWARDS REPORT. | 

PRODUCTS OF THE FARM AND GARDEN. 

Articles, Amount. | Articles. Amount. 

Beets.........see6+-+-| 1,488 bush. |} Lettuce..............| 10,500 bunch 
Beets, green ..........| 410 bush. || Milk .......... ....) 62,615 quarts 
Beans, green..........| 188 bush. || Onions, green......../ 4,500 bunch 
Beans, dry........... 6 bush. || Onions, dry ......... 381 bush. 
Beans, Lima.......... 45 bush. || Oats ...........+..--| 1,500 bush. 
Corn, inear..........| 50 bush. |) Parsley .............{ 1,400 bunch 
Corn, sweet, green .... 244 bush. |} Parnips............. 175 bush. 
Corn, sowed..........| 180 tons. |] Potatoes.............; 1,418 bush. 
Corn stalks........... 17 tons. || Peas, green.......... 183 bush. 

: Carrots ..............| 1,760 bush. || Pork, slaughtered....} 20,825 lbs. 
Cucumbers ..........| 225 bush. || Peppers ............ 380 dozen. 
Cabbage, early........| 1,300 heads. || Rhubarb ............) 2,260 bund. 
Cabbage, late.........| 8,150 heads. || Squash, summer...../ 2, 480 
Cauliflower .........-| 880 heads. || Squash, winter....... 93% tons. 
Celery .............-.| 1,064 heads. || Salsify ............-- 85 bush. 
Egg-plant ......seeee- 80 Straw ...ceceseccsee 40 tons. 
Eggs .ceceeeceseeeee-| 199 dozen || Tomatoes............ 335 bush. 
Hay.......--66 eosee-{ 119 tons. || Thyme.............. 500 bunch 
Horse-radish..........| 3800 roots. || Turnips, Rutabaga... 170 bush.



th 

INVENTORY OF FARMING UTENSILS, src. 

No : Articles. No. Articles. 

4 | Axes, 2 | Ox yokes, 
1 | Mower and reaper, 3 | Ox chains, 
3 | Bush hooks, 1 | Omnibus, : 
4 | Cultivators, 5 | Plows, 
1 | Cart, : 1 | Plow, hand, 
1 | Cart harnegs, | 4 | Pickaxes, 
1 | Cutter, one horse, 1 | Rake, horse, 

12 | Corn cutters, 24 | Hand rakes, 
1 | Coal wheelbarrow, 12 | Rakes, garden, 
1 | Cultivator, hand, 16 | Shovels, 
1 | Feed cutter, 6 | Spades, 

20 |, Forks, 3 | Sleighs, lumber, 
8 | Harrows, 1 | Sleigh, market, 

20 | Hoes, 6 | Scythes and snaths, 
4 | Harnesses, double, 2 | Scrapers, 
2 | Harnesses, single, 3 | Wagons,: lumber, 
3 | Iron bars, -|| I | Wagon, market, | 

Ice-tools, . 3 | Wheelbarrows. 
~ 1 | Ox. cart, 

INVENTORY OF STOCK. 

30 Cows, 1 Yoke work oxen 
| 4 Calves, 2 Bulls, 

1 Yearling heifer, : 92 Hogs, | 
~ Horses, | 102 Pigs. 

| 264 Chickens and other fowls.
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} MATRON’S REPORT, 

ARTICLES MADE IN THE SEWING ROOM 

In addition to the mending. | 

ARTICLES. No. | ARTICLES. _ No. 

APTODS.....ccceccceecccecsecs| OVS || Overalls, pairs’.......ceeeeee 36 
Bedspreads........eeeeeeeeeee! 81 || Pillows............cseeeeseeed 30 
Bedticks 1... ..ceececsecccuees 5 || Pillow cases .......0..000-05.1 527 
Bureau spreads..............-| 58 || Pillow ticks .................] 78 
CapS .....cccecccsscesceceees| 23 || Polonaise.............0-62---| 10 
Capes ..ccccccccccccceccccees 2 |} Sacques ....cceccsccccecevesel 29 
Chemise ......ceceecceecceees| 286 || Sheets... ..ccccsecccccccccevee| AUD 
Collars... ..cccceesceescceeene| 17 |} Shirts .... cc ccc ee cee eee eee e ee! 405 
Cuffs, pairs.......... .eeeee0-| 10 |} SKirts 2... cece ee cece wane] BOT 
Curtains .... ccc ecceesecceeees| 248 || SOCKS, PATS... cece cecececes 3 

| Drawers, pairs............+.-., 558 | Strong waists .......ceecvceee 29 
Dress skirts .......eeeee05-0--| 17 || Straight suits ............2-.-| 30 
Dress waistS......s.e5.ceeeeee 3 || Sun-bonnets...... sesescoseee] 93 
Dresses ........eeeeeeseeeeee-| 408 || Suspenders, pairs ............/ 19 
Handkerchiefs ...............| 120 || Tablecloths .......... .......| 8% 
Holders. .....scccscecvecsccee| 136 |} Tidies ......... cece e co eseee 7 
HSC... cece cee cee w eee eeeeee| 28 |) Towels ........ccceeeescesvee| 836 . 
Jackets ....cceeeccceeeees ee-| S81 |} Underwaists ........-...6----| 19 
Napkins ...............e00+6-| 48 || Wrappers..........eeeeeeeeee| QTL 
Nightdresses ........-6.0. oo+-| 121 

——eee—————ooooooooooooooEooEooEeaEeaeSaaaaaaeaaeaeaeaeaeaaSsaoumumomSoaoaouoaoaoaoaooooaooooooooaoaooooaaaoaooooaooooooee————————EeEeeeeeeE————eeeeee—e ee
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‘ 9 . SECRETARY'S REPORT. 

To the Board of Trustees of the Northern Hospital for the In- 

sane: | 

GentLtEmMEN: The secretary herewith respectfully presents his 

annual report for the year ending October 1, 1877: | 

| RECEIPTS. - | 

Balance on hand October 1, 1876....... ccc eee e cece cece cescess $35,853 86 
Received from state treasurer...... cccceee cece ccc eeseceeccees 148,824 17 
Received from hospital steward.........ceescccecee voce sees 2,922 69 
Received from sale of old boilers.........ccceeceeevccecesevece 440 00 

: Total. .ccrcccccccccccscccecccccccsccsees cssesscecsevsees plgt, 040 7% 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

As per secretary's orders, from No. 1 to 67, inclusive............ $122,486 67 

| Balance on hand......ccccce cece rene cocceccesecceccsecee $64, 554 05 

* Appended is a list of the orders drawn by the secretary, giving 

number of the order,.date, in whose favor drawn, for what, and the 

amount. Find the books of treasurer and secretary to be without 

discrepancy. | 
N. A. GRAY, 

Secretary. 

* Omitted from the printed report in accordance with chapter 32, laws of 1874,
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’ TREASURER’S REPORT. 

To the Board of Trustees of the Northern Hospital for the In- 

sane. SO : 

GENTLEMEN: I have the honor to present you my annual report. 

«RECEIPTS. 

Balance as per last report.........cecsceececesevccsccccesevess $35,353 86 
Received from state... .... cc ccc ccc eee e eee e sec cesccereccsess 148,324 17 

' Received from hospital steward ............ccccccccccccctcces 2,922 69 
Received from other SOUrCES.......ccecccccccccscceccccccccecs 440 00 

| «$187,040 72 

: DISBURSEMENTS. 

Paid secretary’s orders Nos. 1 to 67 inclusive (a list of which is 
herewith submitted*) amounting to ........ wceccececcccccos $122,486 617 

Balance ..cccceccsecccccssees sovcccerececesecccesescsssceses 64,554 05 

$187, 040 72 

THOS. D. GRIMMER, 
. Treasurer. 

OsuxosH, Sept. 30, 1877. 

* Omitted from printed report, in accordance with chapter 32, laws of 1874.
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REPORT OF AUDITING COMMITTEE, | 

| HospiTaL Buitp1ne, October 17, 1877. 

To the Board of Trustees of the Northern Hospital for the Insane: 

GENTLEMEN: Your committee, having examined the reports, 

books and vouchers, of secretary, treasurer and steward, would re- 

spectfully report that they find them correct. | | 

P. RUPP, | 
| . M. P. ROUNDS 

REPORT OF EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, | | 

Hosrrrat Buriprne, October 17, 1877. 

To the Board of Trustees of the Northern Hospital for the Insane: 

GENTLEMEN: Your committee would respectfully report that 

they have examined the accounts of the hospital, and find them cor- | 

rect. 

The farm, road, and house improvements have been satisfactorily | 

and economically made; all of which speaks for the faithfulness of 

the resident officers. The necessity for the several further improve- | 

ments recommended by the superintendent, in his report, has been 
made apparent to us in our visits during the last meeting. | 

Respectfully submitted, 

N. A. GRAY, | 

| | | P. RUPP.
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REPORT OF BUILDING COMMITTEE. 

_ fo the Board of Trustees of the Northern Hospital for the Insane: 

GENTLEMEN: The building committee present the following re- 

port: | 

A boiler similar to the two previously in use at the hospital has - 

been purchased and placed in position. 

Cast iron radiators have been placed under the north wing, and 

when this is completed the improved heating apparatus will be fin- 

ished under both wings. 

The boilers for heating water in the north wing have never fur- : 

nished a sufficient supply of hot water, and we replaced them with 

two that will. | | : 
Brick floors have been laid in all the corridors of the basement of 

the north wing, and the water closets have been changed to corres- 

pond with those in the south wing. | | 

A low pressure engine has been purchased,.and is now being set 

up, and will be ready for use November lI. Responsible parties 

have guarantied that this engine shall have fifty horse power ca- 

pacity, with five pounds of steam. 

: The boiler house has been enlarged by extending it east sixteen 

feet. | 

: The engine house has been enlarged by extending it north twenty- 

two feet. This was found necessary in order to furnish sufficient 

room for the new engine. | 

The great benefit derived from the green house, previously in | 

use, and its insufficient capacity, seemed to warrant a small expen- 

diture in that direction, and we have built another of equal size. 

There being no proper place to care for the dead, previous to 

burial, or to preserve them until called for by friends, we are building 

a morgue, Convenient to the hospital, for that purpose. | |
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The great increase in the amount of products of the garden has 

compelled us to enlarge the vegetable cellar to twice its former 
size. ae | 

A cow shed, thirty by seventy-two feet, has been added to the 

barn. | 

In accordance with the resolution of the board, we have sold two 

of the old boilers, and received for them four hundred. and forty 

dollars, which has been paid over to the treasurer. . | 

| Respectfully submitted, | 

| THOS. D. GRIMMER. 
D. WwW. MAXON, 

| oe oY



REPORT OF VISITING COMMITTEES. 

NortTHERN Hospital FoR THE INSANE, + 

| WINNEBAGO, October 25, 1876. 

At the request of D. W. Maxon, one of the trustees of the asy- 

lum, I made a pretty thorough examination of the above hospital, 

also the grounds upen which it is located. This being my first visit 

to the institution, and having heard much pro and con. in regard to 

its location, I not only examined the building inside and out, but 

made a careful survey of all its surroundings; the farm, the garden 

- and the out buildings. I must confess that I was highly pleased 

with the location, and cor.gratulate the individuals who selected this 
spot as a suitable place for the erection of this hospital. The hos- 

| pital is located on the most elevated part of the grounds, twenty- 

one feet above Lake Winnebago, thus insuring ample fall for good . 
‘drainage, which insures a dry soil, an invaluable consideration in 

the location of all public and state buildings, and more especially 

an institution of this character. In view of the fact, there being 

hundreds of insane persons in the state still unprovided for (and | 

: the number is rapidly increasing), it is evident that the time has 

arrived when the state will be obliged to make still larger additions 

to, one or both of the hospitals now in operation, or erect another. | 

: In consideration of the charming and healthy location of this. 

hospital, it would in my opinion, be wisdom on the part of our legis- 

lature to take steps as soon as practicable to increase the capacity 

of this hospital, so that it will accommodate at least nine hundred 

patients. In my opinion, there ought to be provision made for the 

- permanent insane, which could be accomplished by the erection of 
an additional wing. This ceriainly would be better and more _ 

economical than the erection of another hospital. I was highly 

gratified with the management of the farm and garden, especially 

: 6— Nor. Hor. [Doc. 7]
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the latter, which is under a high state of cultivation, yielding large 

quantities of vegetables, roots and other produce, which go far in 

lessening the expenses of the institution. Oo 
In the management of the hospital, as far as I could learn from 

one visit, I have only words of praise. At the time of my visit, 

Dr. Kempster was absent, and Dr. McBride had just resigned; but 

I was kindly waited upon and shown through the building by Drs. 

Hancker and Goe. Everything seemed to be in order; the floors, 

- ceilings, beds and bedding, all were scrupulously clean. I was 

highly gratified with the cooking department, which gave unmis- 

takable evidence that the patients were supplied with abundance 

of food, and that of excellent quality. : | 

The patients were all well cared for and receiving good treatment. 

The greatest defect I noticed in the hospital was the absence of a 

library, which surely ought to be remedied without delay, for itis — 

cruel to deprive these poor creatures of the advantage and pleasure 

which many of them would undoubtedly derive from a well selected 

library. : | 
| | : GEO. W. HUNT, M. D. 

Concurred in, D. W. MAXON. 

NorTHERN HosviTaL FOR THE INSANE, 

, - WinneBaco, November 28, 1876. | 

I have this day carefully examined the different wards and de- 

partments of the Northern Hospital for the Insane, and have wit- 

nessed the various workings of the same, which I consider to be 

superior to anything I have ever seen in this branch of charity, hav- 

ing visited some hospitals for the insane in Germany. It is not 

alone the advanced mode of modern architecture and mechanical 

construction of this elegant institution which has favorably attracted 

my attention, but also the most perfect management and scientific 

- method of medical treatment of the insane patients. I also feel 

pleased to say that the female and male attendants of the hospital 

appear to fulfill their duties in a careful and kind manner in regard - 

to the treatment of the inmates, and to keeping the various apart- | 

ments clean and neat in every respect. The superintendent of the 

institution seems to fill his position in a praiseworthy manner, mak-
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ing it his exclusive effort and aim to benefit the poor afflicted indi- 

viduals which are placed under his care. | : 

‘The microscopical investigations as to the pathological condi- 

tion of the brains of the insane are of great importance to med- . 

ical science, and show his great ability and efficiency in the | 

| matter to which he has devoted his life; and I would respectfully | 

suggest that the legislature be requested to aid his efforts in mak- | 

ing the laboratory both a benefit to his patient and a pride to the 

state of Wisconsin. The only suggestion I have to make is, that 

more amusements be furnished in the departments devoted to the 

| convalescent patients; such, for instance as a piano, a bowling 

alley, another billiard table, etc.; for I was impressed with the fact , 

that both the male and female patients in the convalescent wards | 

did not haye amusement enough to occupy their whole time, and | 

were too much occupied in brooding over their own unfortunate 

thoughts, with the exceptions of those evenings each week when 

they enjoy amusing entertainments in the hall of the hospital. At 

| the close of my report, I have to render thanks for the kind and 

friendly manner in which both the superintendent and his assisst- 

| ‘ants acceded to my requests while visiting the hospital. I also feel | 

obliged to Mr. D. W. Maxon for cordially inviting me to examine 

this magnificent institution. 

| : [Signed] ALEX. J. SCHWEICHLER, M. D. 

| I subscribe to the foregoing, and concur in the suggestions. 

a | D. W. MAXON, 

- Norruern Hospirant FoR THE INSANE, | | 

| WINNEBAGO, December 22, 1876. 

It has been my privilege this day, through invitation of one of 

the board of trustees, Hon. D. W. Maxon, to make a general in- 

spection of the above hospital, which I have found a model of neat- 

ness and order and shows a complete medical and hygienic super- 

vision in all its appointments. . 

This institution is not only an asylum for the insane, but is a field 

for scientific research, to obtain a more definite knowledge of the 

terrible infirmity of these unfortunate inmates, and to enlighten the 

profession as to the best methods of treatment.
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‘The people of this state owe a debt of gratitude to the wisdom 

of the superintendent, and liberal policy of the trustees in furnish- 

‘ing means for prosecuting this inestimable work. 
| | L. J. ROSS WOLCOTT, M. D. | 

| NortrHEern Hospirau FoR THE INSANE, 

_ WinnEBAGO, January 23,1877. 

Lo the Board of Trustees of Northern Hospital for Insane: | 

By invitation of Hon. Thomas D. Grimmer, I have this day vis- : 
ited the above institution for the purpose of inspecting the man- 
agement thereof in its detail. Of the general condition of the | 
building and all its appurtenances, it can only be said that the state | 
has shown a wise generosity in thus providing for this class of un- 
fortunates. Many who have heretofore, from force of circum- 
stances, been obliged to inhabit jails and poor-houses, are here pro- 
vided with a comfortable home. | | 

Of the direct management of the hospital, under the wise super- __ 
vision of Dr. Kempster and his able assistants, there is, so far as 
my observation extends, nothing to say except that it is in every 
way admirable; everything is studied that will conduce to the com-. 
fort and relief of the patients. Kind words and gentle treatment 
are the rule, and in most cases seem to.be all powerful. I was par- | 

_. ticularly pleased with the cleanliness of the wards, and the entire 
absence of those revolting scenes that have formed the bugbear of 
so many minds in connection with insane hospitals in general. I 
congratulate the board on its wise selection, and have only to add 
that I hope the state may continue to receive the services of the | 
present management. | | 

- I am satisfied that a visit from those who are interested in the 
care of our unfortunate insane will convince the most skeptica] | 

| that here, at least, many things are done for them which cannot be 
done under private management. : | . 

| ee H. B. DALE; M. D. 
— | THOS. D. GRIMMER, 

| : Visiting Committee.
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Norruern Hospirat FOR THE INSANE, 

| WINNEBAGO, February 23, 1877. 

Accepting the invitation of Hon. T. D. Grimmer, we have this day 

visited this hospital and carefully looked through all its apart- 

. ments. Of the quiet, cheerful and homelike atmosphere which in 

_ general pervades the whole building, we speak in warm com- — 

_mendation. While by reason of their infirmities many of the in- 

mates cannot appreciate this, yet its continued cheerful influences 

upon their disordered minds must be salutary. The scrupulous | 

cleanliness everywhere noticed, the substantial and nutritious food 
with which the patients are regularly supplied and: the general 

sanitary condition of the hospital, were matters of special observa- 
tion and note. 

Our time and attention were given largely to a careful and thor- 

ough examination of the four essential sanitary arrangements of the 
building, viz.: water supply, heating, ventilation and sewerage. : 

These we find most admirable in design, practical and effective in 

| adaptation, and ample to meet all the wants of the hospital. We 

were instructed and greatly interested in witnessing the perfection 

of the sewerage arrangements which have been adopted. When 

the slight changes now contemplated in the north wing shall have 

been accomplished, we believe nothing will be left undone to render 
the system complete. This essential and troublesome factor in the 

sanitary combinations of the hospital reflects great credit upon the | 

thoughtful mind that originated and so wisely adapted all varia- 

tions to their specific ends. 

Having observed in the sanitary arrangements of the building 

_ only that which seems to us to be the best, we have no suggestions 

of improvement or change to make. © , oe | 

EL. GRIFFIN, M. D., 
| Pres. State Board of Health. : 

| J. T. REEVE, M. D., 

| | Sec. State Board of Health.
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NorTHEeRN Hospitat FOR INSANE, 

WINNEBAGO, March 26, 1877. 

At the request of and in company with the Hon. T. D. Grim- 

- mer, I have to-day carefully inspected the Northern Hospital for 

the Insane. . | | 

With the regard to the hygienic condition and management of: 

this institution, they are thoroughly satisfactory to me. To itemize 

is not necessary. | — - | 
_ I wish only to suggest the hope that very soon the state will so 

increase its capacity that it may kindly care for the large number of 

unfortunate insane that now have but the shelter of the poor houses 
and jails | | | 

G. M. STEELE, M. D. 

NorTHERN HOspiraL FOR THE INSANE, | 

| : WINNEBAGO, May 30, 1877. 

Pursuant to invitation of Dr. N. A. Gray, I have this day made | 

, careful inspection of this hospital. The condition of the various 

wards seems as near perfect as the circumstances will permit. The 

management is all that could be desired. The dormitories are now 

over crowded, and it is earnestly to be hoped that the requisite ap- 

propriations will be made to build the necessary additions, that the 

insane of our state may not longer be turned out of these havens of 

rest to deceased minds, and sent to our jails and poorhouses. 

: The writer has no suggestions to make, but wishes to express his 

thanks for the courtesy he received from the physicjan in charge, 

and his assistants. 
: A. H. DORRIS, M. D. | 

| NorRTHERN HosPITAL FOR THE INSANE, 

| | WINNEBAGO, July 30, 1877. 

Through the courtesy of Hon. W. P. Rounds, and in company 

with him and Dr. Kempster, I have to-day made as thorough an ex- 

amination of the hospital as time would permit, and find it in as 

perfect condition, in regard to cleanliness and ventilation, as it is
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possible to make an institution of this character, and the care of the 
patients is all that could be desired. 
a G. W. DODGE, M. D. 

Concurred in, : W. P. ROUNDS, 

Visiting Member. | 

: | NortTHEeRN Hospitat FOR THE INSANE. 
| WINNEBAGO, Aug. 30, 1877. 

Having this day officially visited the Northern Hospital for the 
_ Insane, by appointment of, and in company with, Hon. W. P. 

Rounds, trustee, I take pleasure in confirming previous testimony 
as to its judicious management, and its excellent sanitary appoint- 
ments and conditions. © a | 

The cleanly and comfortable appearance of the inmates gives . 
ample proof of the kind treatment and care bestowed upon them. 

T have no suggestions to make, save that I find here many cases 
evidently incurable, and the increasing number of this class in the 
state, already far in excess of the capacity of our hospitals, which 
must be reserved for the treatment of those for whom there is hope, 
forces the question of the care of these incurables sharply upon the 
attention. Confined now, as many of them are, in jails and poor- 
houses, and other most unsuitable quarters, where it is impossible 

_ that they receive that humane and judicious management which 
their unfortunate condition demands, it is greatly to be desired 

_ that such provision be made by the state as will give to these hope- 
lessly insane a home, and the supervising care of one skilled in 
dealing with, and, so far as possible, contributing to the comfort of 
a class which appeals so strongly to our sympathy, as well as to our 
humanity. | J. T. REEVE, M. D. | 

Concurred in, W. P. ROUNDS, —— 
| oe Visiting Member.
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| NorgrHEeRN HospitraL FOR THE INSANE, 

WINNEBAGO, September 28, 1877. 

To the Board of Trustees of the Northern H ospital for the Insane: 

GENTLEMEN: By invitation of Hon. W. P. Rounds, and accom- 

panied by him and by Hon. T. D. Grimmer, we have to-day visited 

the Northern Hospital for the Insane, examining its several wards 

and its systems of ventilation, sewerage and heat and water sup- 

ply, and observing the condition, appearance and daily life of its 

inmates; and our report of the same can have little to say but in 

way of commendation. | ; 

An air of perfect neatness and comfort pervaded the entire in- 

stitution. At their meals, we found the patients supplied with an | 

' abundance of wholesome, palatable and nutritious food. Sleeping 

apartments, and everything pertaining to the wards, were com- | 

fortably appointed and amply ventilated. A proper system of dis- 

charge and ventilation, especially in the south wing, obviated the 

usual unwholesome emanations from waterclosets. The method of | 

: heat supply at low pressure seemed adequate to the thorough and. 

equable warming of the building at all seasons. Facilities for 

amusements were supplied in fair degree. | 

In short, little seemed lacking in sanitary and moral conditions 

to effect all for the patients possible, to those most important means. 

The gratification and pride of the medical profession of the state 

are appealed to, very strongly, by the minute and thorough investi- 

gation still in progress in the laboratory of the hospital, of the hith- 
erto undetermined pathology of certain nervous diseases. The faith- 

ful use of the means very generously provided by the state for the ) 

exploration of a new domain in nervous pathology has already been 

fruitful of great results to medical science, results appreciated and 

| valued both at home and abroad. The state is honored by the 

world wide recognition of these important contributions to nervous _ 

medicine, scarcely less than by its more obvious beneficence to its 

| own suffering citizens, and we can but hope that future legislatures 

will emulate the enlightened liberality of those of the past few 

years, in furnishing the means for the continued prosecution of 

these researches. J.R. BARNETT, M. D., Neenah, Wis. 

: C. F. BARNETT, M. D., Bunker Hill, Il. 

Concurred in, W. P. ROUNDS, Visiting Member.
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| TRUSTEES’ REPORT. 

To his Hxcellency, the Governor: 

- The board of trustees of the Wisconsin Institution for the Educa- 
tion cf the Blind, take great pleasure in being able to report its 

continued prosperity. The number of pupils is steadily increasing, 
and the number now in attendance exceeds that of any period of 

its history. The official report of the superintendent to the board 

of trustees is herewith transmitted. As it contains a full state- 

ment of the condition of the institution, any further discussion of 

the topics it covers is deemed unnecessary. The reports of the 
_ treasurer and secretary also accompany this report, to which your 

attention is invited as showing the financial condition of the insti- : 

tution. Since the date of our last report the main building of the 

institution has been completed, and was ready for occupancy at 

_ the beginning of the present school year. In the completion of 
this building, the board of trustees take great satisfaction in say-— 

ing that the work has been well done, and that in point of substantiali- 

ty it is believed to be the best public building in the state. No effort 

has been spared, in so far as the money placed at our disposal would 

allow, to make the building fire-proof. The policy adopted by the 

state, not to insure its public buildings against loss by fire, made it, . 
in our judgment, obligatory upon us to adopt this course. The 

satisfactory results attained are largely due to the ability, skill and _ 
| faithfulness of the architect, Mr. D. R. Jones, of Madison, to whom 

the board of trustees are under obligations, not only for his skill 

and fidelity in his professional capacity, but for his uniform urban- 

ity, as a gentleman, in all his intercourse with them. The south 
. veranda of the west wing is not yet built; but the board of trustees 

has entered into contract with the Madison Manufacturing Com- 

pany to furnish material and do the work for the sum of one thou-



sand five hundred and ninety-five dollars, and to have the work 
completed by the 20th of November of this year. | os 

In our report of last year, we asked for a special appropriation to 

enable us to build a fence around the grounds; to paint the wood 

work of the shop; to build a shed for the protection of the live 

stock; to furnish, in part, the main building, and to build a fire-proof 

bleach-house. All the work has been done except building the 
bleach house, which is now in process of construction. The board 

of trustees have endeavored to protect the building from damage by 
lightning, by using solid copper rods, half-inch square, placed upon 

it after the direction of Hon. C. H. Haskins, member of the state 

board of charities and reform, and it is believed the building has all 

the protection which a careful study of electricity, and the laws by 

which it is governed, can give. The grounds about the premises 

require re-grading, in order to conform them to the grade made neces- 

sary by the erection of the new building. For this purpose a special 

appropriation of five hundred dollars will be needed. 

The following is a statement of the receipts and disbursements. 

| from the fund for current expenses during the year: 

ee eneeeneey 

| RECEIPTS. 
Balance on hand Nov. 1, 1876. ...ccc.ccecccrcceseccleceescecee| $2,082 23 
Appropriation of 1876 and 1877... ....6 cee cee cw ee elr ee ee ccees 6,000 00 
Appropriation of 1877 and 1878........cccecceeeeeeefececeeeeee| 12,750 00 
For clothing for pupils.........cceeee sees coececee| SIRO 14 |... eee ee eee 

NOVSC. ce ccsescccececccncccecccccce cccecccssen! 100 00 |... se eeeees 
0) | a 30 O00 jo... er eeeeeee 
SWINE... cece cee cee cece nee e eee e eens eee eeeees 70 15 |... cee enee 
sales in girls’ work department...........-ee0. 52 15 |e cw ceee cece 
apparatus and DOOKS....... eecsevereccsccceens 23 80 |. .ceeecerece 
SUDATICS «cree cece cece ec ec cece scenes cece ccees 23 BT |. ce ceecceees 

—_—__—— 420 21 

Total... .ccccccccccccccccccssscecctssceseesccsliecseseses! S21, 102 44 

EXPENDITURES. yd oo 
Apparatus and means of instruction .....cceeeeeeeslece coneee $491 03 
Clothing for pupils... .....ccc cece ces eer se cccceneceleccercvece 131 73 

Farm and bart CXPenseS.....cccccccecceccccesreers[sosesscces 663 82 

FUEL — | | | 
Coal, 227 tons ...c-cccccccceccccccccsccsccses es (PL O04 92 |. ccerescence 

Wd, 60 CoOrds....cccescccccccecccscccscssceae! BEL 2B lrcecsesseees 
| oe 4776 14 

House furnishing. ......cccccsccccceesccccsccs cerelreseccses 692 87 

Laundry and cleanliness.........sceceee eee eee ele etre eee e al 259 74 
Light...ccccccccccccccccvcteecccvcseesrecssercoeeeleeecnreess 

49% 99
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Current expenses — continued. 

_ EXPENDITURES — continued. pe 

Live stock «0... cece ccc cece cece reece rest eeeliccesesees 268 00 
Manufacturing department ....... ccc ecc ccc ceceeslioe cavees 153 78 
Medical attendance and medicines ..........cccceeslec eee cnece 233 82 
Miscellaneous purposes... .ccccceeccccccccccecceccclecs -sucees 1,041 57 
Permanent iMproveMents......cceseveccccccccerceclecccsscces 710 14 
Repairs and tools. ..... cece cece cre cccccectccececclioccscvecs 409 92 
Salaries and Wages .....ceccscsccccccccecceccceesceleccesesees 6,017 82 

| SUBSISTENCE — __ 
| Bread, 16,693 Ibs ..... cece cece eeeeveces over} $634 21 1.... 0... cece 

Crackers, 863 1b8 2... ccc cece cece ccc eececbecoes 2D O9 |... ..ccceeee 
Cakes... ccc cece cece c cece cece eec ec eveecees 8 5G LL e cee ee . 
Flour, family... ccc ccc cece cece ee eeeeeeeeseces] 124 50 1............ 
Flour, graham ......... ccc cscs ec cec cece cecens oa 5 
Flour, buckwheat ...........cccccesccccccssecs 5 50 |... cece cee 
Meal, Oat... ... cece cece cece cc ececcvcvescceeees or: 23 

: Meal, COV... .. cece ee cece ee cece cee sere eeces 400 |... ccc eee 
| —_——~ 814 44 

Butter, 2,754 IDS... cc cce cece cece cceceec ceases erestlecscccencs ‘§48 29 
Coffee, 863 10S... . cece cc cece ccc cer ec ccc cere cesceslascceeeees 100 85 
Eggs, 550 COZ. cece cece cece eee ee neces tees teseeelesecscees 72 24 
Fruit. 02.0 cc ccc cece ce eee cece cence cece cece ceseseleccuceces 173 16 
Lard... cc ccc cee cr cc ccc ccc cere cece tec eeeeeeeseetleccssssece 5 29 
MEATS, ETC. — 

Beef, tresh, 18.488 lbs..... cc cece eee e ese e cece ee! $947 98 |... eee e eee 
Beef, salt, 62 1DS...... ccc ccc ccc c ener vcccucece 316 |. cc ccc cevees : 

oO Beef, dried, 123 lbs ........ cece ee cece eee eee LT BT lee ee eee 

Ham, 460 1bS..... ccc ce ccc cece cece eeccececs D9 50 |....... eee 
Mutton, 449 lbs... .. ccc ccc ccc ec cer ee enes 40 OT |... ce ee eae 
Pork, 81 1b8.... cece ccc cece ccc cece nsec cccces ir: a 
POULLY.. cc ce cece reece ccc cree c cree enssceces 22 BT |. ccc ncaveee 
Sausage, 822 1DS..... ccc c ccc c ccc evcecevvcesccs BB 1B lice cece ceee 
Veal, 727 los. .... cee cv ec cece sees ev cecrevececs 56 96 |... eee ee eee 

| —__—_——_ 1,220 35 
RiC@. 6c ccc cece cece ec er cece ee cece nee ee ee essseeesleeceseunes 9 70 
Sugar, A. and C., 4,281 IDs... .... ccc cece eee ee ee cli sees veces 473 04 
Sugar, maple, 166 1D8..... .eccee ese ee ese cenecen ese] cosceeeee 21 58 
Syrup and molasses, 112 gals... ..... cece eee cere elec eee eeces 6104 © 
Tea, 159 IDS... ccc ce ccc cee en cece ee ee ee es cece eeeliseecceees 80 85 
Vegetables... .. cece cei ev cer ecevcceveceesecseeeseee! 223 80 |icacecccvecs 
Miscellaneous articles of subsistence... ......ee cee TT TO [occ wv ee eeees 

Total SUDSIStENGE. 2... cece ccc cece cent ce 8 8 cee 0 5 3,952 33 

Pott eure experince $17,300 70 “
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ESTIMATES. | | | 

The estimates for the current expenses of the institution for the 

ensuing year are as follows: | | ‘ 

Apparatus and means of instruction.......eceeeecceecccceseceeee $796 00 
Clothing for pupils, not repaid. .... cece cece ceceveeee wecveecoens 100 00 
EXX€CULIVE EXPENSES .. cece cere ccce cocccec cess cre eercesnsecseee 530 00 
Farm and barn CXpenses....ccccvccccvcccccarsrcessvvccccssssves 655 00 
Fuel, cOal and WoOd... cc ccc sees se secccc cence ccecscesesssssssse Ryan OO 
House furnishing. ...ccccecccceccccrecccscvev esse sessseseverces 455 00 
Laundry and cleanliness ...... cece cee cece cence ene c cece cess renes 320 00 
LightS..scccscsseecees seccsecescccscesecessesseeetssresseses 895 00 
Medical attendance and MEeCICINES. ....... cece eee ce eren sees oeees 175 00 
Repairs and tools.....seccercccscccccc scvcecccveccvevcevccccce 300 00 
Salaries and WageS.......eceeeer ec cec ee cecccereees sescscceees 6,763 00 
SubSistenCe.. ccc ccccceescccscccncececcccceseccsscccscseses seen 4,600 00 © 
Work departments... ccecccsccscccseccescssscreccesessseveass 245 00 
Miscellaneous .. ccc ce cece cece cree cece eres eee ee tenses eeesenees 341 00 
Improvement Of ZrOUNCS .... cece cr ee cne scree ccsccnvevccccvens 500 00 

Total. ccccccccecccccccvcccrecscvccrescesscevesescsssscsees $19,500 00 

It is a pleasure again to be able to report the continued kindness 

of the railroads of the state to the inmates of this institution. 

Through all the years of seeming conflict between these corpora- 

tions and the state, the managers of the railways have never failed 

to send free passes to our pupils, thus enabling them to spend the 

annual vacation with their friends, and return again to the institu- 

tion at the beginning of the next school year. When it is remem- 

bered that many of these pupils are utterly destitute of means to 

enable them to visit their friends, this charitable act of the railroads 
‘will be appreciated by the friends of the blind everywhere. | 

Respectfully, 

| | J.B. WHITING, 

. Secretary. | 

: JANESVILLE, Noy. 1, 1877.
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TREASURER’S REPORT. 

To the Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin Institution for the 

| | Education of the Blind: | 

I hand you herewith a statement of my receipts and disburse- 

- ments as treasurer, from the date of my last report to April 2, 1877. | 

| Respectfully yours, . J. B. DOE, 

| | Treasurer. 

J.B. Dox, treasurer, in account with the Wisconsin Institution 
for the Hducation of the Blind. : 

ee 

vets CURRENT EXPENSE ACCOUNT. ° 
876. De 

Nov. 1 | To amount on hand ........05 cecceengeescccccceses| $2,582 28 
_ Nov. 2| To amount from state treasurer ......seeereeseecnee. 1,500 00 

Dec. 6 | To amount from state treasurer ....... cece cece neers 1,500 00 

1877. 
Jan. 4 | To amount from State treasurer .... ec ee cece ee cree: 1,500 00 
Feb. 3 | To amount from state treasurer ........ecccereccees 1,500 00 

- + Mech. 8 | To amount from superintendent............ ccc eeees 100 00 
Mch. 8 | To amount from superintendent. .......sececeeeeeee 250 06 

- Mch.13 | To amount from state treasurer ...ecveeesce cree sreee 4,250 00 

| | Total .. cecccscccccccccrecccscscsescsccssscosece! $13,132 29 

1877, Cr. 
Apr. 38 | By orders paid to date... ......eseeeeecereccrceeeees $7,581 26 

Apr. 2 | By balance to C. Miner, treasurer.........-+seeeeeees 5,551 03 

Total .. ccceccec cccecccccescecvcevecccessecsees| $18,132 29 

| | - BUILDING FUND ACCOUNT. 
1876. 

Nov. 1 | To amount on hand ,....... ccesceteccereccecceeee| $10,949 80 

Nov. 13 | To amount from state treasurer ...........eeeeeeeeee| 15,000 00 

Nov. 13 | To amount from Harris Co., for old irom.....sseeeee | - 182 72 
1877, | 

Feb. 9 | To amount from state treasurer .......--eeeeeeeeee| 10,000 00 

Total .. .cccceccccccccccscccccsecccsscccsssevsee! $50,182 52 

1876. Cr. 
Nov. 1 | By orders paid to date........cereeeeeecceceeeecvees $32,012 87 

1877. | 
Apr. 2| By balance to C. Miner, treasurer ........seeseeerese 4,119 65 

Total .. .cccccccvccceccceccevcccvcccsccescee- cee) $38,182 52 

ae 

April 2, 1877.
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To the Board of. Trustees of the Wisconsin Institution for the 
LHducation of the Blind: | | 

GENTLEMEN: The financial transactions of your board from 
April 1, to November 1, 1877, are as follows : 

| CURRENT EXPENSE ACCOUNT. | 

| 1877. _‘'RECEIPTs. | 

| April 21.) Amount from J. B. Doe, Treasurer......} $5,551 03 |............ 
April 23.) Amount from superintendent........... TO 15 [occ eee ee eee 
June %.| Amount from state treasurer...........| 4,250 00 |............ 
Sept. 8. Amount from state treasurer............| 4,250 00 |............ 

| , ——————-| $14,121 18 | 
DISBURSEMENTS. | 

a Paid orders 1,435 to 1,569, inclusive.....| $9,719 44 |............ | 
Balance on hand...........eeeeeeees| 4,401 74 |.00cee ee 

——-———,_ $14, 121 18 

BUILDING FUND ACCOUNT. [| 7" 
1877. - RECEIPTS. | | . 

| April 3. Amount from J. B. Doe, treasurer....... $4,119 5 
April 28., Amount from state treasurer ..........| 5,000 00 |............ 
May 18) Amount from state treasurer............| 5,000 00 |.........00. 
June 30| Amount from state treasurer........... 15,000 00 |... ... cee ee 

. July 19.; Amount from state treasurer............| 5,000 00 |....... 2... 
——_—-———-| $84,119 65. 

DISBURSEMENTS. | 

Paid orders 158 to 222, inclusive........ $32, 3840 69 |... cee eee 
. Balance on hand..........ceseeeeees] 1,778 96 |.........05. 

————--——| $34,119 65 

SPECIAL FUND ACCOUNT. : 

| 1877. RECEIPTS. 

May 28, Amount from state treasurer............| $2,500 00 |... ........ 
. ——-————-} $2,500 00 

DISBURSEMENTS. 

Paid orders 1 to 24, inclusive...........{ $2,385 19 |............ 
Balance on hand..........ceeeeeees 114 81 |............ 

——_———-| $2,500 00 

re 

Very respectfully submitted, C. MINER, Zreasurer. 

JANESVILLE, November 1, 1877, |
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SECRETARY'S “REPORT. 

To the Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin Institution for the 

Education of the Biind: | 

GENTLEMEN — I herewith hand you detailed statement* of the 

orders drawn on your treasurer since date of last report. On the 

current fund, the orders number from 1326 to 1569, inclusive. 

On the building fund, orders number from 124 to 222, inclusive. °. 

On special, or miscellaneous fund, orders number from 1 to 24, 

| inclusive. Respectfully, 

| . J. B. WHITING, : 

_ Secretary. 

JANESVILLE, November 1, 1877. | 

* Omitte d from printed report, in accordance with chapter 32, laws of 1874.
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~ SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT. 

To the Trustees ef the Wisconsin Institution for the Education 
of the Blind: 

GENTLEMEN: The history of the year just closed is very much 
_ hike that of the preceding years. Faithful work of teachers, com- 

bined with industry and ambition of pupils, has resulted in a good 

degree of advancement in each department of the institution. 

Ninety-one persons, forty-one males and fifty females, have re- 

ceived instruction. Of this number twenty have been admitted 
since the date of the last report, and ten have closed their connec- | 
tion with the school. Our pupils returned to school after the sum- 
mer vacation with a commendable degree of promptness, only one 
of those expected to return, being still absent at this date. Three . 

| are detained at home by ill-health. One still considered a member 
of the school is not expected to be present this term. A few new 
pupils are expected soon. The number now present is seventy- 
SIX.
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The following table shows the number of pupils in attendance 

during each year of the existence of the institution. 
| 

Number of Pupils. From— To— - 

Bight...cccccceseccceececeesccssecesseceeee| Oct, 1,1850 | Jan. 11, 1851 
Nine ..ccccccccccccencccccccccccecesecerees| Jan. 11,1851 | Dec. 18, 1851 

Nine ..ccccccccccccceccsccceceeseeesepesess| Dec. 18, 1851 | Dec. 30, 1852 : 

THiTtCeh....ccccccecccccecsccccccevesersees| Dec. 80, 1852 | Dec. 31, 1853 

Sixteen ..ccccccccccccccccccreccsccesscssese| Dec. 81, 1858 | Dec. 381, 1854 

Fourteen ...cceceeceeeccesssccceeeeseeceeee| Dec. 31, 1854 : Dec. 31, 1855 

Nineteen ...ccccseccccccecccece.seeeeeseess| Dec, 81, 1855 | Dec. 31, 1856 

TWEnty .....cecccececeeceecceecececcceseeee| Dec. 81, 1856 | Oct. 1, 1857 
Twenty-five ......csecceeeceerecvocerereeess| Oct. 1, 1857 | Oct. 1, 1858 

. TWENLY-SCVEN.... cece cece ecessceecereeeesee| Oct. 1, 1858 | Oct. 6, 1859 

Thirty-four... ..ceececceceecesceceesceeseee| Oct, 6, 1859 | Oct. 1, 1860 

Forty-two ...cec ces eeceeces sececeessceesese| Oct. 1, 1860 | Oct. 1, 1861 

Fifty ..... cccceeeeescceceeeccceeesvsseseee! Oct. 1, 1861 | Oct. 1, 1862 

Fifty-four ...cc. cesececececsceesceerceeeess| Oct. 1, 1862] Oct. 1, 1863 

Fifty-nine .......cecececceccsccceccesceeeess| Oct, 1. 1863 | Oct. ‘1, 1864 

Fifty-eight. .....cccccceevcceeecesceesece eee] Oct. 1, 1864] Oct. 1, 1860 

Fifty-four ..ccccccecceccccccsccceceseeeeeeee| Oct, 1, 1865 | Oct. 1, 1866 

Fifty-four ..... cece cece eee ec cece ese ee aeons: Oct. 1,1866 | Oct. 1, 1867 

Sixty... cc cccececeseeeeeee corescveeveseses| Oct. 1, 1867 | Oct. 8, 1868 

Sixty-nine. ....-cccccseveeeeseeeeersecs eves} Oct. 8, 1868 | Oct. 12, 1869 
Sixty-four ..ccccee cece cece er ceevecceceerees| Oct, 12, 1869 | Oct. 12, 1870 

— Bixty-eight occ ccccceeesceeeeeeeeeeeeeeeees] Oct, 12, 1870 | Oct. 1, 1871 
— Seventy-SiX ..cc.cececceeeececeeseeeveersees| Oct, 41,1871} Oct, 1, 1872 
Seventy-seven .....cccececceeecccecseseeeees| Oct. 1, 1872 | Oct. 1, 1873 

Seventy-five ..... cc cece cece eect ee eeereee| Oct. 1, 1873 | Oct. 1, 1874 

Wighty-twO..sceceecceessecveceecesseesseees| Oct. 1, 1874 | Oct. 1, 1875 

Bighty-Six .....c.cceeeeececeeeescee eeeecee| Oct, 1,1875 | Oct. 1, 1876 

Ninety-one .....cccscccsecececeecveeseeeeee| Oct. 1, 1876 | Oct. 1, 1877 
{ . 

we 

There have been no material changes in the general plan of in- | 

struction. The course pursued here is substantially the same as 

that of other American institutions for the blind. Classes were . 

taught last term in history, algebra, rhetoric, grammar, arithmetic 

geography, reading and spelling. This term there are five classes 

in spelling, five in reading, four in geography, seven in arithmetic, 

and one each in grammar, algebra, physiology, and English litera- 

ture. During one hour of each day, the youngest pupils are taught 

according to a modification of the kindergarten system. Their 

improvement, especially in the use of their hands, is manifest, and 

we hope, with more experience, still better results may be obtained. 

| The usual attention has been given to music. This term we have 

an intermediate, as well as a primary and en advanced choir. We 

have also two classes in harmony, that meet alternate days. Les-
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sons have been given on the piano, cabinet organ and violin, and 

also in vocal culture. A new and profitable feature in the musical 

education has been a series of illustrated lectures on various themes 

pertaining to the general subject of music, given by Mr. Van Cleve. 

In the industrial department, the manufacture of corn brooms | 

has been continued. The value of this work consists not only in 

the knowledge of how to make brooms, but also in the skill ac- 

quired in the use of tools, and the habit of industry. Cane-seating 

has been taught to both boys and girls. Weaving of rag-carpets 

has been found to afford a comfortable support to blind persons in 

some sections of the state, even in the present “hard times.” A 

loom has this fall been purchased, in order that this branch of in- 

dustry may be taught to those of our pupils whose circumstances 

render it probable that this may be a profitable occupation for them. 

~ Our girls learn to sew, knit, crochet, and do various other kinds 

| of work which may render them helpful members of a family circle. . 

It is our design to introduce every new industry which seems likely 

to afford our scholars profitable employment, or such manual dex- 

terity as will enable them to do well whatever their hands find to 

do. With this in view, we expect soon to introduce the knitting 

machine. We know it is practicable for blind girls to learn to use 

this skillfully, for it has been done with eminent success in the 

New York City Institution for the Blind. 

There has been more sickness among our pupils than in some 

previous years. A child who was severely sick last term, as the 
result of whooping cough, suffered for a long time from a compli- 

cation of difficulties following an attack of pneumonia. Her life was - 

spared, though she is still very frail. During the winter a number 

| of cases of diphtheria occurred. Fortunately we escaped the mort- 

ality which prevailed among the children of the city. When we re- 

member that many of our pupils have constitutions naturally feeble, 

' that others have been enfeebled by the disease that destroyed their 

sight, that most of them are disinclined to take a sufficient amount 

of exercise, and that some are over-ambitious and inclined to con- 

fine themselves too closely to study, we have reason to be grateful 

that no more sickness prevails. That it does not, is the result of 

constant watchfulness and prompt attention to slight ailments, 

combined with careful sanitary regulations. 
The great event of the year has been the completion and occupa-
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tion of the main building, which replaces the one destroyed by fire 

in 1874, The institution has now accommodations sufficient for all . 
who may naturally be expected to attend the school, for a number 

of years to come. . | 

The charter law of the institution defines its object to be “ to 
- continue and maintain the school for the education of the blind, 

established at Janesville, and to qualify, as far as may be, that un- : 

fortunate class of persons for the enjoyment of the blessings of a 

_ free government, obtaining the means of subsistence, and the dis- : 

charge of those duties, social and political, devolving upon Amerti- 

can citizens.” 

This is no small or ignoble task. The work involves many per- 7 

plexing questions, and calls for energy and perseverance in order | 

to surmount the difficulties in the way of success. If our pupils 

shall become intelligent, industrious, self-reliant and useful mem- 

| bers of society, we shall have reason to rejoice; and the state will 
have recéived proper recompense for the effort expended to qualify | 

them for citizenship. That any.of them should fail to realize our 

hopes for them is discouraging, but such results are not peculiar to 

Wisconsin, or this institution. Perfect successin every case is too 

much to be expected. The degree of success to be looked for 

must be dependent in individual cases, not alone upon the amount 

of pains taken, but also upon native ability and natural traits 
which may either assist or retard improvement. 

It is impossible that a work requiring so great a variety of pro- 

| cesses, done for so dependent a class of persons, should not involve 

a, large expenditure of labor and money, even when the utmost 

economy is exercised. But we should endeavor not to lose sight of 

the radical distinction between a true economy and a parsimony 

which will defeat the object for which we labor. | 
More teachers are required than for the same number of pupils 

_in.an ordinary school. We aim to give our scholars a substantial 

English education, believing this a fundamental requisite for accom- | 

plishing the purpose for which the institution was established. 

The great variety in age, attainments and ability gives us, with 

' our comparatively small number of scholars, about all the grades 

found in our common schools, from the lowest primary to the upper 

high schcol classes. Instruction in nearly all these classes must be 

given orally; hence, the time devoted to each class must be suffi-
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cient, not only for recitation, but also for learning a new lesson. . 

This must be the case until text books can be furnished cheaply 

enough to warrant the expense of supplying each pupil with a book, 

as is the case in schools for seeing children. Until thiscan be _ 

| done, learning the lesson from the lips of a skilled teacher must be | 
preferred to any other method. The necessity for guiding each 

hand over maps and other apparatus: renders it impossible to teach 

large classes, except in a few branches. 

Dr. Samuel G. Howe, of Massachusetts, better known to the pub- 

lic than any other educator of the blind, in the report written but 

a short time before his death, after more than forty years of expe- 

rience in this work, says: ‘In order to do justice to all, our classes 

are necessarily small, and the number of teachers large. This, of 

course, increases the cost of instruction; but cheapness is no more 

: applicable in equipping an educational establishment, than in off- 

cering and fitting up an army. Indeed, of all kinds of poor econo- 

my, that which will admit the packing of a large number of pupils, 

of different ages and mental capacity, into one large division, for the 

sake of saving the salary of an additional teacher, is the poorest.” 

It would be impossible for us to make a suitable classification 

with our present number of teachers, but for the assistance rendered 

by several of our older pupils. This term, five classes are taught 

in this way. | 

In addition to their work in the schoolroom, our teachers must 

render considerable assistance to the pupils in reading, writing, etc., _ 

out of school hours. | 

Much time and effort are required in general culture and. training. 

. Mr. Little has made reference to this in the 23d report of this insti- 

tution, as follows: ‘This may be a proper place to refer to the | 

great amount of incidental labor that comes upon the officers of the 

house in endeavoring by personal influence and repeated instruc- 

tion to form, in the pupils, good personal habits and manners, and 

to give them an acquaintance with the proprieties of life. On ac- 

count of their inability to perceive how cultured persons behave 

under various circumstances, things which with others are largely 

matters of unconscious imitation are, to the blind, matters of labo- 

rious acquisition; and while some of them are solicitous to conform 

to the customs of good society, and ready to comply with sugges- 

tions upon any point of decorum, others are negligent of appear-
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ance, careless of manners, and seem to think it strange that one 

way of doing a thing should be considered more correct or becom- | 

ing than another. That there are among our pupils any uncouth 

motions of head, face, hands or body, is an occasion of great and 

constant regret; that there are no more is due partly to highly cred- | 

itable exertions made by many of them to improve, and partly to 

incessant care and kindness on the part of teachers and others who | 

have them in charge from day to day.” . 

Our musical department is a source of expense which the state is 

not called upon to meet in any other public educational institu- 

tution, and its object is frequently mistaken. Music is taught to 

the blind, not chiefly because it provides a pleasant accomplish- 

ment. Perhaps it is right to remember the pleasure music affords 

to those who are excluded by their infirmity from many of the usual 

avenues of enjoyment, and especially its value to them in increas- | | 

ing their social opportunities, and hence the probability of their 

success in life. But what we should never forget is, that music, as 

a profession, affords to those with good minds, having some natural 

musical ability, and much patience and industry, the best possible 

prospect of success in “ obtaining the means of subsistence.” That 

employment in which sight plays a secondary part, in which the 

intelligent mind, cultivated taste and quick ear are of the greatest 

importance, and even touch need not be the chief guide, is the one 

of all others in which the blind may hope to compete successfully 

with the seeing. As itis impossible otherwise to know which of | 

our scholars may develop into successful musicians, we give all a 

chance to learn to sing, and all who make reasonable progress in 

literary studies, a trial upon some musical instrument. Some are 

dropped after a short experiment, if their case seems utterly hope- 

‘less. Some are continued longer than would otherwise be done, 

because several, by patient perseverance, have made good players 

and successful teachers only after many discouragements, and long 

practice and instruction. Here, again, it is poor economy to have 

anything but thorough work done, or to keep so small a supply of 

instruments as to limit the amount of practice by anything but the 

profit of the pupils. | : 

Maps, books, and most apparatus used in schools for the blind 

must be manufactured expressly for the purpose, and partly be- 

cause of the small demand for such articles, they are expensive. 

2—— BLIND. [Doc. 8]
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_ Books in raised letters are bulky, costly, and, in the nature of the 

case, less durable than ordinary books. They cannot be used with- | 

out constant handling, and when the letters are pressed down by _ 

use they are illegible and thus worthless. Nearly every variety of 

educational work has received national aid, except the education of 
7 the blind. | 7 ‘ 

At the meeting of the American Association of Instructors of the 

Blind, held in Philadelphia, in August, 1876, and at which twenty- 

| six institutions were represented, the following resolutions were 
adopted: | a 

“T. Resolved, That we, ‘The American Association of Instruct- 

ors of the Blind,’ consisting of the superintendents, trustees and 

teachers of the state institutions in the United States, in conven- 

tion assembled, do earnestly entreat congress to take such measures 

as shall secure for the blind improved means of education, by an 

endowment taoat shall permanently provide embossed books and 

apparatus for their instruction. And we urge this for the following 
considerations: | 

“Ist. Embossed books and tangible apparatus, are of the highest 

importance in the education of the blind; but as there is too limited _ 

a demand to make their production remunerative to private enter- 

| prise, appeals have necessarily been made to the charitable for their 

manufacture, with but fitful returns obtained by much labor and 

expense. There is needed a regular income, no part of which to be 

expended in building, that shall permit of continuous work in this 

manufacture. And we believe that if text-books can be supplied 

similar to those used in ordinary schools, blind children may often 

be educated with the seeing at their homes. | 

“2. In other systems of education — notably the deaf and dumb— 

material aid has been given by congress, and we are convinced that 

in no other way can congress more efficiently aid the blind of the 

| entire country, than by assisting in the production of such books 
| | and apparatus. 

“3d. That inasmuch as the ‘ American Printing House for the 
Blind,’ located at Louisville, Ky., is an institution chartered by that 

state, and has received for reveral years annual appropriations from 

the states of Kentucky, New Jersey and Delaware, for the benefit 

of the blind in those states, which have been expended in the pro- 

duction of several thousand volumes in raised letters, unsurpassed
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in mechanical execution; and as said institution is fully prepared — 

with all the type and machinery needed for supplying the blind, 

and is under the gratuitous management of a board of trustees every 

way worthy of their trust, there can be no doubt that the endow- 

ment of this institutution by congress would secure the most bene- 

ficial results to all the blind of the country. 

| “TI, Resolved, That a committee of five, consisting of the su- 

perintendents of the Kentucky Institution, of the New York City 

Institution, of the Pennsylvania Institution, of the Maryland Insti- 

tution and of the Georgia Institution, be appointed to embody the 

above suggestions in a bill, to be presented to congress for its ad- 

doption, and to perfect and carry out the details necessary to secure 

its passage.” | 

The committee appointed prepared a bill which has been present- 

ed to congress. It is to be hoped that it will meet with favor from 

those interested in education, and desirous of helping those whose 

need of help is greater than that of the mass of the community. 

The railroads of the state have again conferred favors upon the 

institution and its pupils by gratuitously carrying them to and from 

their homes for the summer vacation. | 

The following newspapers have been sent to the institution dur- 

ing the whole, or a part of the year. | 

Thanks are hereby rendered for the favor, and a continuance of 

the same is requested. ) | 

: Burlington Standard. | 

Green Bay Advocate. | : 

7 Wisconsin Chief, Fort Atkinson. 

| Monroe Sentinel. | 

Kenosha Union. | | | 

Kenosha Telegraph. 
: Wood County Reporter. 

Kilbourn City Guard. | 

Brandon Times. © 

Palmyra Enterprise. | 

Journal of Commerce, Chicago. | 

Goodson Gazette, Staunton, Va. | 

The Tablet, Romney, W. Va. 

Mutes Companion, Faribault, Minn.



Encouraged by past success, and grateful for the care of Divine 

Providence, let us look forward with hope, and take hold of the 
| work entrusted to us to perform with new energy and zeal. 

| | | : Respectfully, | 

Mrs. THOMAS H. LITTLE, 
7 | Superintendent. 

| |
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7 CATALOGUE OF PUPILS. 

| Names. | ; Residence, county. 

Wilhelmina Mesenberg, - “ Dodge. | 

Julia Gorham, - - _— - Shawano. 

Kate Page, - - - Walworth. 

Allie M. Brown, - ~ ~ - Walworth. 

Sophronia Johnson, - - Jefferson. | 

Adam Zepp, - " - = Washington. — 

Emma Henderson, - . Rock. 

Elizabeth Noonan, ~« “ ~ Rock. | 

Frederick Tranton, ~ “ Marathon. 

. Frederick Parker, ~~ : - Rock. 

William Pautz. - - . Milwaukee. 
Jennie Cummings, = " ~ Rock. | 

Catherine Sullivan, " - Rock. 

Levi J. McCulloch, - - - Crawford. 

Edwin Bates, - ~ Outagamie. _ 

_ Amanda McCloskey, - - - Crawford. 
Margaret Fohey, - - - Milwaukee. 

Charles Krakopsky, = = ~- + «= Racine. 

George Steumpfig, -— - - Columbia. | 

Thirza L. Vanderzee, oom - = Vernon. 

| - Jonas Hedburg, - we Pierce. | 

Caroline Hedburg, - - . - ~ Pierce. 

Selby Rich, ~ + Dodge. | 

| Conrad Miller, ow oe ~ Crawford. 

Margaret Lapine, - = 6 = . Fond du Lae. 

Josephine Lapine, » ~ _ ~» » Fond du Lac. 

‘Juha Patch, - oom os « Ozaukee. : 

Sarah Murphy, - » = Rock.
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Names. Residence, county. 

Charles HK. Flick, ~ - Dane. 

Augusta Zimmerman, - - Jefferson. 

Libbie Wood, - - - Fond du Lac. | 

John F. Amerine, - - ~ Milwaukee. 

Clarissa Moon, - ~ Grant. | 
Silas Waters, - - - Green. . : 

Fritz Klemp, - - os Dodge. 

Agnes O. Jenkins, - " - Jefferson. 

Katie Youngman, ~ ~ Milwaukee. : 

John Oleson, - - . - Juneau. ; . 

Henry Heyden, - “ - Jefferson. — | 

Mary A. Shannahan, - | ~ - la Fayette. | 

Mary McLaughlin, _ - - Rock. 
Ari May Lyon, ~ " - Walworth. 
Anna Carter, - - - Crawford. 

Nellie A.Garner, + ~ - Grant. | 

Georgie Sensiba, - . - Brown. 

John H. Wilson, - * ~ Grant. | 

Ida M. Flick, - - 4 Dane. | 

Clyde A. Whitney, - - - Rock. , 

~~ Cora B. Cook, - - - Green. : 

Carrie R. Streeter, - - - Columbia. 

Laura Engleson, - - “ Rock. . 
Electa H. Pomeroy, - ~ - Dodge. . 

Amelia Nix, - _ - ‘Waukesha. 

Katie Bann, - ~ ~ Richland. | 

Frank Harmon, - - Walworth. | | 

Gustave Quandt, om id . -  Waupaca. 

Dennis Murphy, - ~~ - - Fond du Lac. . 
Lillie Rodgers, - - ~ ~ Jefferson. 

Ida Rodgers, -— = - / 8 Jefferson. 

Kdward Sweeney, - oo - Rock. 

M. Angelo McGalloway,  - - Fond du Lae. 

Katie Killeen, - - «=» Fond du Lac. 

Sherman Bitney, - ~- ~ ~ Dane. | 

Katie Dillon, - * - = Fond du Lac. 

Maggie Foley, ” - - _ Richland. 

Laura Trentlage, " oe Fond du Lac.
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Names. | Residence, county. 

Jennie A. Conner, - ~ - Dodge. 

Mary Hedburg, - - - Pierce. 
Nora Dorsey, ~ “os Rock. | 

Andrew Sorenson, ~ - - Brown. : 

Frank Finisterbach, se Pierce. 

| Selah Mead, ~ . - - Juneau. 

August Pieper, - - - Sauk. 

Ellen Dustrued, , - - Rock. 

Lawrence Halpin, - - -  . Columbia. 
| James McDonald, | : . - Brown. 

J. M. Goldrick, - - - Vernon. 

Charles Davis, -— . " - Fond du Lac. 

William Stickney, - “ Juneau. 

Albert Delap, - - - - Juneau. 

Christian Alens, - - - La Crosse. | 

RosaGrimm, - ~~ - - - Fond du Lac. 
: Otilie Werz, - - - Calumet. | 

Willie Fauerbach, - - - Dane. 

Jacob Mueller, = = - - Washington. 

Anna Sylvester, - — - - - Rock. | 

Mary Shimcusky, - ~ - Pierce. 

Joseph Preston, - _ - Rock. 

Cora Briggs, we - Outagamie. 

Ulmer Parks, - - - - Outagamie. 

Hugh O’Neil, — - “ - Dane. |
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ADMISSION OF PUPILS. | 

Any person wishing to make application for the admission of a 

‘pupil into the institution, must address the superintendent, giving 

: definite and truthful answers to the following questions, viz.: 

Ist. What are the names and postoffice address of the parents 

or guardians of the person for whom application is made? © 

2d. Are such parents or guardians legal residents of the state 

of Wisconsin? _ 

3d. What is the name and age of the person for whom applica- 
tion is made? ~ | | | 

| 4th. At what age did he or she become blind, and from what 

cause? 

5th. Is he or she of sound mind and susceptible of intellectual 

culture? | 

6th. Is he or she free from bodily deformity and all infectious 
diseases? 

(th. What are his or her personal habits and moral character? 

Upon receipt of such application by the superintendent, the ap- 

plicant will be notified as to whether or not the person in question 

will be admitted; and no one must be sent to the institution until 

such notification shall have been received. 

| No person of imbecile or unsound mind, or of confirmed im- 

moral character, will be knowingly received into the institution; 

and in case any person shall, after a fair trial, prove incompetent 

for useful instruction, or disobedient to the wholesome regulations 

of the institution, such pupil will be thereupon discharged. 

All are expected to come provided with an adequate supply of 

good, comfortable clothing, which must be replenished from time | 

to time, as it becomes necessary. | 
The stock of clothing should embrace suitable articles for both
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| summer and winter, and a sufficient number of each kind to admit 

of the necessary changes for washing and repairing’ 

| _ All clothing must be sent in good condition, not only upon the | 
first entrance of the pupil, but also at each subsequent return from - 
home, after the vacation. | 

_ Each article should also be distinctly marked with the owner’s 

name or initials, in order to prevent confusion or loss. 

There is no charge for tuition, or for board; but a small sum 

should be deposited with the superintendent for occasional ex- 

penses. | 

— _ It is important that new pupils should enter upon their term of 

| instruction at the commencement of a session; and it is expected 

of all others that they will be present at the opening of the school 

and remain until it closes, on the last day of the session, unless 

prevented from doing so by sickness or other emergency. It is 

also expected that timely arrangements will be made for the de- 

parture of every pupil from the institution within a few days after 

the close of each session. 

| _ All letters to the pupils should be addressed to the care of the 
institution, in order to insure their prompt reception. 

| From ten to fourteen is the most favorable age for entering the 

institution, provided the pupils have judicious care and training at 

home, prior to that age. But as this is not always the case, and as 

there are many who lose their sight after that age; or having lost 

it earlier, do not find an opportunity of going to school at the 

proper time, the regulations of the institution allow the admission 

of all proper subjects who are not under eight or above twenty- 

| one years of age. | 

~ It must be borne in mind, however, by the friends of blind chil- 

dren, that though they have the privilege of sending them to the 
institution at a later period than the one mentioned as the best, 

yet it is of the highest importance that they should be sent within 
| said period; for, as they grow older, their neglected powers lose 

their susceptibility for cultivation, rendering the training more and | 

more difficult, until they become wholly incapacitated for receiving 

| such an education as will fit them for a life of usefulness, independ- 

| ence and happiness. It is not uncommon to witness results of 

this kind, arising out of the morbid tenderness with which a blind 

child is frequently regarded by his friends, rendering them unwil-
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ling to trust him, at the proper age, to the care of strangers, lest 

| some harm should befall him. Indeed, every year’s experience | 

_ serves to indicate more clearly the lamentable prevalence of this 
unjust neglect; as there are constantly applying for admission in- 

to the several institutions of the country, those whose melancholy 

| lot is to lead a life of hopeless ignorance and dependence, but who © 

might, with proper training in early youth, have become happy and 

useful members of society, maintaining themselves comfortably and | 

respectably. a | 

The term of instruction is not limited to any definite number of 

years, but is determined in each individual case by the acquire- a 

ments of the pupil, and consequent fitness for graduating. The | 

length of each one’s term will of course depend upon his aptness to ~ 

learn, and the extent of the course to be pursued. 

| The session of the institution commences on the second Wednes- | 

day of September in each year, and closes on the next to the last 

Wednesday of June following; leaving a vacation of more than two 

months, during which time the pupils have an opportunity of vis- 

iting their homes and replenishing their clothing. 

Parents of blind children are cordially invited to visit the institu- 

tion, that they may decide from their own observation whether it is 

best to send them here. | | 
All persons are requested to send the names and addresses of 

blind children of their acquaintaince to the superintendent. 

Mrs. THOMAS H. LITTLE, 
Institution for the Blind, — 

Janesville, Wis. | |
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TWENTY-SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES © 

| - WISCONSIN IN STITUTE | 
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| - FISCAL YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1877. 

LOCATED AT DELAVAN. | 

a MADISON, WIS.: | | 
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To His Hxcellency, Harrison Lupineron, 

Governor of the State of Wisconsin: | 

I have the honor of presenting you herewith the twenty-sixth 

annual report of the Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin Institute | 

for the Education of the Deaf and Dumb. | 

Very respectfully, yours, 7 | | 

| S.R. La BAR, 
Secretary. 

Detavan, November 1, 1877. :
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TRUSTEES REPORT. 

To His Hauceliency, Harrison LUDINGTON, _ | 

Governor of the State of Wisconsin. 

Srrz:— The Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin Institute for the 

education of the deaf and dumb, respectfully submit the following 

report for the twenty-sixth year of the institution, ending Septem- 

ber 30, 1877: | 

Early in the year, this board were called to mourn the sudden and 

painful death of their esteemed colleague, Hon. Willard Isham. 

They heartily concur in the tribute to his memory embodied in the 

accompanying report of the principal of the institute. | 

By the steady co-operation and efficiency of the principal, teach- 

ers and officers, the work of the institute has been successfully pros- 

ecuted through the year. The number of pupils in attendance has 

been larger than ever before. They have been favored generally 

| with good health, and under kind, parental discipline and faithful : 

instruction, they have been happy in their present associations, and | 

have made good progress in mental development and in the acqui- 

sition of knowledge which will fit them for a useful life. The facts 

respecting the internal administration of the school in all its depart- 

ments are presented in detail, in the several reports herewith sub- 

mitted. 

Mr. C. L. Williams tendered his resignation as teacher, to take 

effect on the first of March, and at the close of the school year, Miss 

7 Bishop resigned her office as Matron. These resignations were ac- 

cepted by the board, and the places thus vacated have been satis- 

 factorily filled. Some changes have also taken place in the charge | 

- of the shops and in the engineer’s department. The corps of teach- 

ers and officers as now constituted is well organized, and it is be- 

lieved will work harmoniously and effectively for the intellectual
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and practical education of those for whose benefit the institution is 
sustained. 

The treasurer’s report shows the amount of funds expended dur- . 
ing the last year to have been $31,426.25, distributed as follows: . 

| EXPENDITURES. 

Means of instruction and amusement ........-essceeccecsccceece $432 58 
Clothing and expenses of indigent pupils ...........-cceesccsces 541 57 

: Drugs and Medicines ........ 6. cece ec ec cece e cece ecceecesececes 73 40 
Farm and barn... cece cece cece ccc n eens et eseesteeesccevees 717 19 
Fuel — coal and woud.....ec ce cece cece ccc e sees eseesssceeesesess 2,350 04 
House furnishing. ..... cc. cccc cece cece ceeeeececesseccccsscccces 1,426 51 
Laundry ... cc ccc cence ccccccccereceeee cscs sseeevececvsceevesecs 232 91 
Lights... . ccc cccccccceesesseeevetssscvsusteerstersesscccssee B83 06 
Live stock.  .ecc cece cece cece cece cence ese eeseetrececesceees 92 00 
Manutacturing — shoe shop.........cccsscceescerececee SULT OF cccccces | 

Cabinet shop ......... seseeeccecee 65 68 ........ 
eee 82 87 

| Managers and trustees’ CXPeNSeS ......cseececcecsecccceccececes 802 85 
Miscellaneous purposes ...... ccc ec ccc ees ec ccc ccccssevcesccecece 667 14 
Repairs— ordinary ....... cece eee e cece cece ce tc cece eeeescece 998 09 
DSUDSIStENCE. 66... cee eee eee eens cet ee ees eeeeceteeesessccesse 8,114 25 
Salaries and Wages .... cc... cece cece cece ceeeescccrcecceccvees 13,962 29 

Total. ..cccccecee cece ees ce cece ceeeerees coceeeesececee cee G81, 426 25 

By rigid economy the expenditures have been kept within the _ 

limits of the appropriations made by the legislature. The amount 

specifically named for the purchase of apparatus for the laundry | 

has proved sufficient for the purpose, and has been judiciously ex- 

pended. There have been introduced, one Standard Washer, one 

Weston Wringer, and one Baldwin Mangle, together with a small | 

engine of eight horse power, and the necessary gearing to run 
them. These articles embrace the latest improvements in such ap- 

paratus, and with the drying room properly fitted up, make the 

laundry complete in all its appointments. The building, with its 

outfit will, it is believed, compare favorably with any like estab- 
lishment in the state, for economy in erection and furnishing, the 
excellence of all its fixtures, and the ease and efficiency with which — 
the washing for so large a household can now be done. It isa great 
relief to have that unpleasant work entirely withdrawn from the © 

main edifice. The space thus vacated will be available for other 
| advantageous purposes. , | 

The repairs for the past year have been more extensive than or- 
dinary, and were to a considerable extent of the nature of perma-
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nent improvements. The partition wall between the dining room 

and the former kitchen was removed, and the superstructure sup- | 

ported by an iron girder resting on substantial iron pillars. The 

dining room was thus made sixty feet square, with improved pro- | 

vision for light and ventilation. The boilers of the heating appa- _ 

ratus were thoroughly cleaned, reflued and reset; a steam drum 

was added and larger main pipes put in. These changes are confi- 
_ dently expected to favor both economy of fuel, and increased com- | 

fort. Water closets and bath rooms in the east wing will soon be 

- completed. The expenditures for these purposes have been kept 

within the amounts appropriated for repairs. _ | ; 
After careful scrutiny of the necessities of the institution, in 

consultation with the State Board of Charities, the following esti- 

mate of probable expenses for the year to come, has been agreed on. 

LIST OF APPROPRIATIONS ASKED FOR. 

Means of instruction and amusement..........cseeceseceeeceece $500 00 
Clothing and expenses of indigent pupils ...........c ccs ecccvees 600 00 
Drugs and MeiCiNES,....cccec cece cr cece ects ceseesssesssreses 15 00 

© Parm and darts. ccc. cece ene cece eens corte cence cece eeenceees 500 00 
Fuel oo... cc ccc ce cece cece cee e ence eee eecvcessssscccccseccee 2,100 00 
House furnishing.......... cece cece ec ee ces sserecsceeerees ces 1,000 00 
Laundry... cece cee cece cece et cece eee eee eeeeeeceeeteees 200 00 
LightS. 0. cc ccccccscceeeceteccssesessssecesseeseevsserrnnscce. 500 00 
Live Stock... .cccecc cee cece cere enseccsncceccetes sossesseress 200 00 
Manufacturing... . cc. ccc cece cc cece cece cette es ce cece cece seseces 800 00 
Managers and trustees. .......0 secre e cece seen cccsecenceceececs 400 00 
Miscellaneous ...... ccc cece ccc cece ee ce cee eee eueneseeeeecees 725 00 
Repairs, Ordinary... .... ccc c cece cece cece ccc ececcseeccccececsssees 1,000 00. 
SUDSISTENCE. . 6. cece eee e cece eee ee rere cece serecsseserssesess 8,000 00 
Salaries and Wages........cceeeceecceccevcccscescceceecess seve 18,000 00 
Livrary... ccc cece ccc cece cece ccc e ee ee ee ee eee ee ereerees voce 100 00 | 
Printing stOCK........sececcecccccessssceeeeee sesesesceseecees 300 00 

Total. . ccc cccccccscccevccccevcccceccces covsessescesecsses $30, 000 00 

This board apprehends some difficulty in keeping the running 

expenses of the institution within these limits, but they are dis- | 

posed to make the attempt, and to do their best to carry through 

the work for the year on this basis. They desire, therefore, through 

your excellency, respectfully to ask of the legislature an appropri- 

ation of $30,000 for the current expenses of the coming year. No 

special appropriations additional are called for at this time. 

In their administration of this trust, the members of this board | 

come, year by year, to a higher appreciation of the importance of
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this branch of public instruction provided by the state, and toa 

deepening conviction that no pains should be spared to secure for 

all of the unfortunate deaf scattered over the state, the full benefit 

of the opportunities here presented. | 

In behalf of the board, respectfully submitted, 

: A. L. CHAPIN, 

President.
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PRINCIPAL'S REPORT. 

To the Honorable Board of Trustees, Wisconsin Institute for the 

Deaf and Dumb: | | | 

GunrtEMEN: In presenting the regular annual report of the | 

progress and present condition of the institute, it is necessary for 

‘the sake of completing the history, as well as for giving informa- 

tion to those without, to state some things already known to you. 

I am gratified that these statements are So | favorable ; that J am 

able to represent this branch of state education in a prosperous and 

healthy condition. ‘It has been a year of almost unembarrassed | 

work, marked by general good health and order, and with reasona- 

ble success. | 

Humble and grateful acknowledgment is due the Providence 

_ which has kept so large a family exempt, to so great an extent, 

from serious illness during a year marked by the unusual prevalence 

of smal! pox and scarlet fever in many parts of the state. Great 

care has been taken to avoid danger without, and to preserve 

wholesome conditions within and thus, with the favor of God, we 

have passed the year without a death among the pupils. But not 

without the death of one known throughout the community as a 

man of Christian benevolence, and especially interested and ac- 

tively engaged in this particular field — Witiarp Isnam, a promi- 

nent, honored and faithful member of your board. A citizen of 

this village for many years, he knew the history of the institute 

from its foundation. A man of large and generous heart, he was 

interested in everything which tended to ameliorate the condition 

of the unfortunate, and, being interested, was ever ready to aid by | 

counsel, and by sacrifice if necessary, never hesitating to use time 

and energy at the call of the institute. He was first appointed 

trustee in 1857, continuing till 1869; and a second time in 1875, 

continuing till his decease, November 25, 1876. During a portion 

of this time he was a member of the executive committee, and as 

such, originated and aided in carrying out_many plans which have
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added greatly to the usefulness and comfort of the institute. So- 
cially, he. was a man who made friends in all ranks. As a business 
man, he was thoroughly trustworthy, and in all relations was gov- 
erned by sound Christian principle. In his death, not only the in- - 
stitute, but the entire community has lost a valuable man, and the 
state a worthy citizen. 

The conduct of the teachers and officers in the discharge of their 
duties has been, with a single exception, such as to excite the high- 
est commendation. So far we experience no difficulty arising from 
the employment of a greater proportion of ladies as teachers. . It 
is, however, an experiment which will require a more extended 
trial to enable us to pronounce judgment intelligently. Iam able _ 
to speak in unqualified terms of the fidelity and efficiency of the 
corps as it now stands. : 

ATTENDANCE, 

During the year, one hundred and eighty pupils were registered; 
the average attendance was one hundred and fifty-five; a number 
considerably in advance of any previous year. These were arranged 
in nine classes, or grades, each under the care of a teacher; while 
a tenth teacher gave instruction wholly by articulation to seven 
pupils, and in the practice of articulation for a portion of each day, 
to twenty others, all semi-mutes, with whom it was deemed pos- 
sible to keep and improve the ability to speak. , 

The progress of the pupils has been, in the main, satisfactory. 
The average natural ability is as good as among the same number 
of children possessing all their senses, and their application, and 
industry are certainly equal, but the difficulties to be overcome are 
greater. : | 

We may safely suppose the deaf infant equal in all points of nat- 
ural endowment to the hearing one. It is when the child begins to 
learn that the disadvantages arising from the closing of the main _ 
avenue to the mind —the ear —are discovered. Could means be 
devised for completely overcoming these, the deaf youth, experi- 
encing no unusual hindrance in the processes of education, would 
continue the equal of his hearing brother. Yet, while in our work 
we lay hold of everything in natural provisions, and in artificial _ 
contrivances which will aid us, so far nothing has been found to 
meet the great want arising from deafness. We do not find, that 
where one sense is lost, Nature supplies a full compensation by
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giving greater acuteness and power to remaining senses. Exper- 

_ lence shows that skillful and continuous effort on the part of both 

teacher and pupil will induce the deficient one to substitute to a 

certain extent the action of another for that of the lost sense; and 

to put upon an existing sense more of the functions which are com- : 

mon to two or more senses; but the eye can never in any proper 

sense be said to hear, nor the ear to see. | | 

_ The special work of each sense can be performed alone by that 

sense; and hence where one sense is lost, no skill in adaptation of 

means, no amount of faithfulness in application, can entirely re- 

move the hindrance. We must recognize the inferiority of our 

pupils with respect to all that would be received by them through 
the sense of hearing. | 

I desire therefore, that in noticing them, and in estimating their 

advancement in education, you will keep in mind this great disad- | 

vantage under which they labor, and give them and their teachers. 

due credit for any excellence attained. 

The following table shows the counties of the state from which 

the pupils came. | 

| County. Pupils. County. Pupiis. County. Pupils. 
Adams ... ........ 1 Towa .........04. 2 Portage .....6.000. & 
Brown ............ 8 Jackson ......... 1 Racine ............ 3 

_ Buffalo............ 1 Jefferson ........ 10 | Richland.......... 2 
Calumet.... ...... 2 | Jumeau.......... 1-] Rock ............. 4 
‘Chippewa ......... 2 Kenosha........ 5 St. Croix .......... 21 
Clark .... ...e.255 2 La Fayette....... 38 Sauk. ............ 3 
Columbia.......... 10 Manitowoc ...... 6 | Shawano.......... 2 

_ Dane.............. 9 Marathon ....... 38 Sheboygan......... 4 
Dodge ............ 6 Marquette ....... 2 Trempealeau ...... 1 
Door ......0...008. 8 Milwaukee ...... 18 | Vernon............ 3 
Dunn.............. 1 Monroe.......... 8 Walworth ......... 8 
Eau Claire......... 2 Oconto .......... 1 Washington ....... 2° 
Fond du Lac ...... 5 Outagamie.......- 1 Waukesha......... 7 
Grant..... .....66. 5 Ozaukee ........ 1 Waupaca.......-.. 4 | 
Green ..........062 1 Pepin............ 1 Waushara ........ 5 
Green Lake........ 2 Pierce .. ....... 8 Winnebago........ & 

From this it appears that there are ten counties containing a pop- 

ulation of fifty thousand, from which there were during the year 

no pupils. It cannot be reasonably supposed that there are no 

children of suitable age. and condition for admission within these | 

counties; nor that there are but two or three in many other large 

_ and populous counties. 

According to the general statistical tables, the whole number 

of deaf within the state would be about six hundred, the ratio being
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about one in every two thousand of population. Probably one-half 

of these are within the limits of school age — ten to twenty years. 

Allowing to each the full term prescribed by law, we ought to have 

at least two hundred and fifty pupils in the institute. But as some 

do not ask, others would not be benefited by, and still others, hav- 

ing received some education before becoming deaf, do not need so 

long a term, we judge that of the whole number in the state, there 

ought to be in school to-day two hundred pupils. 

I call attention to this condition, not for the purpose of entering 

upon a discussion as to the reasons for it; but with the hope of | 

awakening interest, and of securing the codperation of all who can 

: aid in bringing those who are entitled to them to a ready accept- 

ance of the generous and ample provision made for them here. Cer- 

tainly they are entitled to all the state gives —they need it; and 

the state’s appropriations ought not to be, to so great an extent, 

wasted, and her benevolent intentions, in so many cases, frustrated. 

A proper appreciation of the value of education to the child, and 

fuller information concerning the nature of this institution, and the 

facilities here provided by the state, will remedy this evil. It is 
desirable, therefore, that our reports be widely distributed, and that 

parents and others interested in children who are deaf should freely 

visit the institute for actual observation of its organization and 

methods of instruction. Our thanks are due to those who have 

thus interested themselves, and assisted in bringing in pupils; and 

| we request all who know of any entitled to admission, to notify us, 

indicating how they may be addressed or visited. 

INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT. 

| _ The following programme, giving the time of the various occupa- 

tions of the day, will show the amount devoted to labor. It applies 
to every pupil and is strictly carried out. Its effect in preserving 

order, and inducing habits of regularity and industry is marked. 
A.M. P.M. 

5:45 — Rise. | 12 to 1— Dinner and recreation. 
6:30 — Breakfast. 1 to 3— School. 
7 to 8:30— Work. 3:15 to 5:30 — Work. 
9 to 12— School. 5:30 to 7 — Supper and recreation 

7 to 9, Pp. mM. — Study. | 
Young pupils retire at 8; older, at 9 o’clock. 
On Saturday, 7:15, a. M., to 10:30, work; remainder of day, holiday. 
On Sunday, 9, A. M., lecture; 2:30 to 4, class ‘instruction; 7, P. M., lecture | 

or reading. | | 
Breakfast, 6:30; dinner, 12; supper, 6. 

| While it is not expected that the labor of the pupils shall be
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source of income to the institute, it is very desirable that it should 

pay the expense of oversight and material necessary; and such is 

generally the fact. If, however, the industrial department should 

not prove self sustaining, the fact that any considerable number of. 

pupils leave the institute prepared to make.a living is sufficient to | 

justify the outlay. 

a During the year there were employed in the cabinet shop twelve 

boys; in the shoe shop, fifteen; in the basket shop, twelve, and the 

remainder about the building and grounds, in work which would | 

otherwise have cost the wages of hired men. | 

All the girls have received daily instruction in plain and orna- _ 

mental needle work, and performed the chamber and dining room 

work for themselves ‘and the boys. They have also assisted, as far as 

practicable, in the laundry. This work, from its character and va- | 

riety, cannot be accurately estimated in dollars and cents, and yet 

it has caused a material saving in expense of hired help, and taught 

them important lessons in domestic work. During the past year, 

the amount of house work done by the pupils has been very con- 

siderably increased. 7 

The annexed list of articles made in the sewing room during the 

year will give a partial statement of the girls’ work. _ 

Pairs of cloth mittens .......6. 45 Pillow cases ....sscseeeneeeeeee 126 | 
Shop aprons —boys ......0...-- 49 Towels ..... seers sereserees 148 

Aprons — girls ......ceeeeeeeees 45 Roller-towels .....-+eeeseeeeee 51 

Bed spreads.........-++-2eee0e+ 930 Handkerchiefs ...........+5-55- 12 

Table cloths ......sseeecee eeee 47 Slute wipers .........e ee eer eee 800 _ 

Table napkins.............++++- 86 Iron holders ... «6... eseeeseee 36 

Bed comfortables.........+2... 122 Dresses... ...sseeceeereeeeress 21 

Ghirts ....cccccceceeeeceecveces 4 Cotton beds.......eeeeeeeeeeeee TR 

Night dresses .....scceeseeesees 8 Curtains .....cereee ceerece- ees 16 

Pairs of drawers........e-eeeee % Bed ticks ....ccceccresceeeeeees 16 

Under wrappers..........-+.2+- 2 Pillow ticks .......ceeeseeeeeee 8 

Bedquilt .. ...c.e cess eeedoeeeee 1 Petticoats. .....eeeerceeseceveee 2 
Sheets .....ccceccee ce cecevsvee LOR | 

Also a large number and variety of fancy articles in crochet, em- | 

broidery and worsted work. oe 

| Type setting is an occupation in which the deaf have at least 

equal ability with the hearing; some have thought superior. It is 

taught in half the institutes in the United States, and can be well | 

introduced here. A comparatively small outlay will be sufficient to 

meet the want, and I therefore earnestly recommend its introduc- 

tion, 
EXPENSES. | 

The books and vouchers laid before you show that the current
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expenses for the year have been kept within the sum appropriated _ 
by the last legislature — $31,400. 

The expense per pupil, including not only subsistence, but tui- : 
tion in school, and labor, books and tools, medical attendance, ser- 
vice of all kinds, repairs of buildings, etc., has been $202.75 — for 
subsistence alone, $43.86— about $1 per week, counting the entire 
-household. 

LIBRARY. 

The experiences of the year have strengthened the impression 
held of the necessity of additions to our library, for the benefit of 
both officers and pupils. The village contains no library accessible, 
and the few books on hand constitute all within reach. The every | 

| day work of the teacher requires the aid of standard works of liter- 
ature, and of reference, which few, it any, are able to purchase; 
while for our pupils, needing not only the information contained 
in books, but the incentive to reading, a well selected addition to 
what we have will be of inestimable advantage. I earnestly re- 
quest that such an amount as you may deem advisable be set aside 
for the purchase of books. | a 

CLOSING EXERCISES. 

The closing exercises, held June 12th, were of usual interest. 
The examinations of the classes were, in the main, satisfactory, and 
the public exhibition of creditable character. Diplomas were 
awarded to the following named pupils who had completed their 
term in the institute: _ | | | 

Lida Bailey. _ Ernst J. Boeckman. 
Hugh Cork. | Philip J. Conery. — . 
Henrich Grosenick. : Charles Henry. 
Louis Hecker. George E. Joeckel. 
Harry Reed. Mary A. McKee. 
Sidney R. Barker. Dennis O’Connell. | 

: Charles Barnhart, Ella Overton. 

| Also, certificates of proficiency and good character to Patrick 
Callahan and Jennie O. Smith. 

| «STATISTICS. 

_ T insert here tabular statement of the institutions for the educa- 
tion of the deaf and dumb within the United States and Canada, 

. as containing valuable information which will not reach our citi- 
zens in any other way. | | |



_ . American Institutions for the Instruction of the Deaf and Dumb for the yeur 1876. . 

“ | , | No. or Pupms. (|No. Instrucrors.? 
| a (Oe 
o g o “10 . oo. 7. 

& NAME. LocaTION. a CuieFr EXECUTIVE OFFICER. 3 2 As io 2\2 . 
o en . ap 3 3 s [2 4 3 oS ss 

© 28] ;(/ai(= (eS 2} yi (ae 
a 3 eS/E|2 le 2/S)8 a 

18 A sle'ianwt |F 41s Ala | 

1! American Asylum...| Hartford, Conn... .{1817 Edward C. Stone, M. A., Principal. .| 280} 167/ 113) 18) 232) 17 9) 8] 2 2 | 
; wy gs . saac L. Peet, LL. D., Principal.. ) 

2| New York Institution) New York, N. Y...|1818 1 W. Porter, M. D.,Sup’t «Res. Phys. § 556| 327| 229] 65} 485} 17) 11) 6) 4) 4 . 

8; Pennsylvania..do....| Philadelphia, Pa.../1820) Joshua Foster, Principal ......... | 82 202 150} 60) 817 20) 14, 6 3 1 
4| Kentucky.....do .. | Danville, Ky.......|1823) J. A. Jacobs, Principal............. 108) 54 54 7 82) 6 8 42 1 ft 

5| Ohio..........do....| Columbus, Ohio... .!1829] Gilbert O. Fay, M. A., Superintendent} 490) 274) 216) 40) 424) 24) 10, 14,8 5 = | 
6] Virginia......do....] Staunton, Va....../1839; Charles D. McCoy, Principal.......! 95; 56; 389) 10 84) 8s 8§ O21 - 
7| Indiana .......do....; Indianapolis, Ind. .|1844} Rev. Thos. MacIntire, M. A., Sup’t. .| 849) 211) 188).... 303) 17, 9 8 4 38 
8) Tennessee School....) Knoxville, Tenn... 1845 Joseph H. Ijams, B. A., Principal...| 125; 76) 49; 12) 105) 6 6 8 2 1 
9} North Carolina Inst’n| Raleigh, N. C....../1846] John Nichols, Principal............| 148) 83) 65)....| 187) 9 9-7 | 4) 0 

10} Illinois Institution... Jacksonville, Il].../1846] Philip G. Gillett, LL. D., Principal..| 421) 237) 184) 67| 854) 20; 8 12) 3) 0 
11) Georgia ......do.....| Cave Spring, Ga... ./1846) W. O. Connor, Principal............] 52 27) 25) 10) 36 4 3) Aja 
12] So. Carolina..do.....| Cedar Spring, 8. C../1849} Newton F. Walker, Principal.......; 25, 18) 12) 1) 24 3) 2 1/00 
13) Missouri.....do.....) Fulton, Mo.. ...../1851/) Wm. D. Kerr, M. A., Superintendent}... .]....)... [ee eele ee fee ecfeee a] ceele [ee 
14) Louisiana ....do. ...' Baton Rouge, La.’./1852/ J. A. McWhorter, M. A., Sup’t......| 38) 23) 15) 3) 81) 3) 2 1)2,/0— | 

15} Wisconsin Institute..| Delavan, Wis....../1852) W. H. DeMotte. M. A., LL. D., Princ. 191 120 71; 20; 157| 10) 6) 40 3 

— 16] Michigan Institution.| Flint, Mich......../1854) J. W. Parker, B. A., Principal, ad int} 216) 126) 90)...., 177) 11) 4) 72 2 
9 17] Iowa.........do...../ Council Bluffs,lowa/1855| Rev. Benjamin Talbot, M. A., Sup’t.| 184 8 86} 12} 150; 9) 6) 3) 3, 0 
© 18! Mississippi ..do...../ Jackson, Miss.. . ./1856) Chas. H. Talbot, M. A., Principal...| 40) 23) 17) 7 24 4 3 Ji 1 
co 19) Texas........do...../ Austin, Texas....../1857) Henry E. McCulloch, Sup’t........./..-. seein wee fess clececleweelewoeleefee 

20' Columbia....do.....| Washington, D. C. 11857 E. M. Gallaudet, Ph. D., LL. D., Pres. 99; 85! 14} 27 83) 11; 10) Lis 

1 Under this head are included the semi-deaf and all the deaf who have acquired come knowledge of language through the ear. 
| 2 Including the priocipal, $ Not including the semi-mute teachers.



, | American Institutions for the Instruction of the Deaf and Dumb, 1876 — continued. | 

en No. oF PUPILS. | No. Instruct’s.? 
7 q ae 

| 5 © =. |e ke 
NAME. LocaTIon. > CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER. [3 | 3 : .| oO 3 2 

. | B ITO|Z . sis | 

Sal g | S|. lorm| & s |e (etl 
2 e d| figilaie-+Si ig (slg 
3 SF o 5 Cr| a a D is “ 

| : | A 1 | Sle ijne |Flele Op 

| 21| Alabama Institution .| Taladega, Ala....../1860| Joseph H. Johnson, M. D., Principal 4g) 28} 21; 2 438) 58 38 .213.. : 

-—-s-99) California....do.....!| Oakland, Cal....../1860) Warring Wilkinson, M. A...do....} 82, 51) 31; 8 67) 6 6..../ 2) 1 
23) St. Bridget’s..do.....| St. Louis, Mo....../1860 Sister Stanislas........-.....d0..,.[eese[es. seeelececlece cece sles eclecealecles 
241 Kansas Asylum......| Olathe, Kansas ..../1862} Theo, C. Bowles, Superintendent ...| 118 60) 58 15) 83) 6) 4) 2 2).. 
25! Tue Couteulx St. M. 1.! Buffalo, N. Y....../1862 Sister Mary Ann, Principal ........[:.--[ee-efeee-[eeeelecefeeecfeceeleecelecfes a 

26| Minnesota Institution.) Faribault, Minn... ./1863) Jonathan L Noyes, M. A., Sup’t....; 105° 68) 35) 15) 84 7 4 3 14 ~° | 
27| Inst. for Imp. Instr’n.| New York,’ N. Y..)1867) D. Greenberger, Principal.......... 110° 63) 47 181 101; 10! 1 9]. wlee 7 

- 98) Clarke Institution ...| Northampton, Mass/1867| Miss Harriet B. Rogers, Principal...) 73 41) 382/ 21) 66 | wee 8. .1.. 
29| Arkansas Institute...| Little Rock, Ark.. "1867 Wm. G. Jenkins, Principal.........| 60, 384) 26) 3) 46; 4 2 2i..|.. 
80| Maryland Institution.) Frederick City, Md.!1868, Chas. W. Ely, M. A., Principal ..... 105 69} 86) 4 G0 9 44 § 3 1 | 
311 Nebraska Institute...| Omaha, Neb.......|1869} Roswell H. Kinney, M. A., Principal) 49, 25) 24, 4, 389) 3! 3)..../ I.. 
321 Boston Day-School ..| Boston,’ Mass......|1869) Miss Sarah Fuller, Principal...... | 76 389) 37) 20) 67 8....,  8l..].. 
33) Whipple’s Home Sch.| Mystic River, Conn./1869) Z. C. Whipple............d0...... 13) 8 «65064, 10) 8 sd 
34| St. Joseph’s Institute.| Fordham, N. Y... |1869) Mme. Victorine Boucher..do.......) 69, 14) 65)... | 64) 9)....) 9}..|.. 
85| West Virginia Inst’n.| Romney, West Va. .|1870) J. C. Covell, M. A.........d0....... 65. 41) -244 6 60) S&F 4 1 iil 
36| Oregon Institute.....) Salem, Oregon...../1870) Rev. P.8. Knight.........do.......{ 28 16) 12) 10) 26) 2 2...) 1. 
87| Cayuga Lake Acad...) Aurora, N.Y....... (1870 Mrs. A. M. Kelsey, Teacher.........{---.[-e--[eeee/eee lees fee. wouleeeolesfes 
38| Inst’n for Colored....| Baltimore, Md ....)1872) F’. D. Morrison, M. A., Sup’t........ 17, 9 68 Qf 12) 2 2... 1 | 
39| German Luth. Asyl’m) Norris, Mich ......|1873) Rev. A. Huegli, Principal.......... dL 22) O....) Bll 38 38...) 3.. 

40| Colorado Institute ...| Colorado Sp’s, Col..|1874) J. P. Ralstin. .......dO cece cafe ee fee ele we fee elec eles elec celee eel cles 

Ai| St. Joseph’s Institute.) Brooklyn,? N. Y ...(1874, Miss E. Phalen, Resident Directress.)..++) «+ -leeeejeeesleeee[eceefeceefeeecdesfee 
42} Free Evening Class..| New York, N. Y. .|1874 James 8. Wells, Teacher ....0+e2ee-[-o+als+Jerealeesiseegleresseeeoee states | 
43) Erie Day-School.....| Erie, Pa...eee- «(1874 Mrs. A. D. Ross....do......00-...-1 8 4 4 6 8S A... Ta.



44 Chicago Day-School .| Chicago, Ill." .....)1875! P. A. Emery, Principal.......0.c0esJecesfeeecfeee- serefeadeegtergergbals | 
45} Central N.Y. Inst’n..| Rome, N. Y........| 1875 Edward B. Nelson, B. A. Principal .; 84) 48) 41)....1 85) 5). 3) 2)1)3 + 
46| Cincinnati Day-Sch’l.} Cincinnati, O.”.... 1875 Robert P. McGregor, B.A., Principal] 23, 17 6) 3) 20; 2) I...) 2 
47) Alleghany City Day-S.; A'leghany City. Pa.| 1875, A. Woodsides, Principal............ woeeleas ‘| weclececleweeles af eoeleelee 

~ 48) West Penn. Inst’n....; Turtle Creek, Pa.. 1876, James H. Logan, M.A., Principal...| 85) 21) 14 5 385) 4 2) 2...) 2 
49| Western N. Y. Inst’n.} Rochester, N. Y..../ 1876, Z. F. Westervelt, Principal..........) 43} 26 5 43) 4 5 Qi. ele. . 

| 49| Institutions in U. S...|............0e0e00++/e0e.| Number in 39 Institutions.......... 5010290112109 510 14384 304 71 133 62 42 | 

| Natl Deaf-Mute Col.!| Washingt-n, D.C. ./ 1864) E. M. Gallaudet, Ph. D., LL. D., Pres’t 55, 55. ...| 26) 48 8 8 . wee 1 Q 

1) Mont. Cath. Inst’n (M.)| Montreal, Can..... | 1848} Rev. A. Belanger, Principal ........ vecal wecleceelececleceelece [eeeel oe vl 
2} Mont. Cath. Inst’n (F.)} Montreal, Can... 0.) oc. fee ec ce ene cee tee eee et ewe fe ee fee e elec eeleneeleee leet elewe ele werlectes 
3| Halifax Institution ..| Halifax, VN.S.......!1857 J. Scott Hutton, M. A., Principal ...| 50, 385) 15) 2) 37 4 #3 42/2... 
4| Ontario Institution...| Belleville, Ontario . 1870 W.J.Palmer, M.A., Ph. D., Principal]... .)... [eee elie fee efi ee ele w cele ee efectee 
5| Mont. Protestant Inst.| Montreal, Can......| 1870} Thomas Widd, Principal .......... 0)... 0/.06 [eee eden cfee ee] ce efeeeeleee [eelen 

| 6) New Brunswick Inst’n| St. John, N. B......| 1873) A. H. Abell, Principal............../ 52 80, 22, 10, 39 3| 2) it 

6 Institutions In Canad. ooeeeeeeers ese a a safes weeleseefees ope sl 2 | 

1Under this head are included the remi-deaf and sll the deaf who have 6 No. 642 Seventh avenue. . . 
acquired some knowledge of the language throngh the ear. 7 Werrenton street. . 

2 Including tne principal. 8 Na. 92 South Broadway. _ 
3 Not including the semi-mute teachers. _ 9 No. 177 Union sircet. . 
4 Number in 34 institutions, eontaining 4,144 pupils. 10 Grammar School, No. 40 East 23d street bet. Second and Third Av’s. 
5 The National Deaf Mute Collegeisa district crganization within the 11 Corner Harrizon and Third Avenue. 

. Columbia Institution. Its officers and students are included in the 12 Ninth street, between Main and Walnut. 
statement of the Columbia Institution, given above. .
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS. 

The following newspapers and magazines have been sent to rhe 

Institute gratuitously or at reduced rates, for which the proprietors 

will please accept thanks. We respectfully solicit a continuance  . 

of their favors, and extend a like invitation to all within the state 

to do a great kindness at a trifling expense. 

Harper’s Bazar. 

Harper’s Monthly. | 

Harper’s Weekly. | . 

Gazette, Janesville, Wis. 

Free Press, Beloit, Wis. | | 

7 Post and Mail, Chicago, Ill. 

Standard, Burlington, Wis. | 
Republican, Delavan, Wis. a 

| | Telegraph, Kenosha, Wis. | 

Independent, Elkhorn, Wis.. 

Der Herold, Milwaukee, Wis. | 

: _ Acker und Gartenbaun Zeitung, Milwaukee, Wis. | 

Journal of Chemistry, Boston, Mass. | | 

American Educational Monthly, New York. | | 

Valley News, Lodi, Wis. 

Democrat, Waukesha, Wis. 

Deaf Mute Chronicle, Ohio Institute. 

Deaf Mute Advance, Illinois Institute. 

Silent World, Washington, D. C. 
Deaf Mute, Kentucky Institute. 

Mute Journal, Nebraska Institute. 

Deaf Mute Index, Colorado Institute. | 

The Educator, New York Institute. | 

Deaf Mute Journal, Mexico, N. Y.. 

: Mirror, Michigan Institute. 

Goodson Gazette, Virginia Institute. 

Companion, Minnesota Institute. 

Valuable specimens of Colorado minerals for the cabinet were 

received from Christopher Minert, Esq.,; of Albany, Greene connty, 

| Wis. Contributions of minerals, petrifactions, fossils, relics, etc., — 

are solicited, and when presented will be carefully kept.
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We also acknowledge the favor of reduced fare to pupils coming 

to and going from school, on the Northwestern, Western Union and 
Milwaukee & St. Paul railroads. | 

With a lively appreciation of the delicacy and importance of the 

trust imposed upon me, and with assurances of devotion and faith- 

_ fulness thereto, I have the honor, gentlemen, to submit the fore- 

going. | 

7 | Respectfully, 

| | | W. H. De MOTTE, 
: : Principal. — 

Detavan, Wis., October 1, 1877. :



QR 

| PHYSICIAN'S REPORT. a 

To the Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin Institute for the Hdu- | 
cation of the Deaf and Dumb: | 

GENTLEMEN: During the year ending September 30, 1877, there 

has been more sickness among the pupils than the year previous, 
but mostly of a mild order, and yielding readily to mild remedial 

measures and good care. There have been three cases of pneumo- 

nia, and several cases of acute bronchitis, one of accident, two of 

fracture of fore-arm, and two dislocations, with other slight acci- 

dents, comprise the list. A perfect recovery in all cases is largely 

attributable to more than ordinary care, hygienic and dietetic rules 

and regulations. , 

All of which is respectfully submitted. | 

J. B. HEMINWAY, M.D.
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I TRASURER’S REPORT. — 

To the Board of Trustees of the Wisconsin Institute for the hdu- 

cation of the Deaf and Dumb: - 

GrNnTLEMEN: I herewith submit to you the annual report of the 

financial condition of the institution for the year ending September 

— 80,1877. . : 

1876. | Dr. 

Oct. 7 1, To balance cash on hand at settlement..........-.-06) $349 68 
1877. : : | 

Feb. 1, To five months appropriation of 1876............+02+. 18,958 36 

| Mar. 1, To one quarter appropriation Of 1877.......s.eeeeeeee 7,875 00 

June 1, 0. cee WO... 666 MO cece eee ee AO cece ce eee cee ene %,875 00 

June 1, To appropriajion for permanent improvements ......- 4,500 00 

Sept. 1, To one quarter appropriation Of 1877......ceeeeeseees 7,875 00 

Sept. 29, Shops and miscellaneous SOULCES.... essere ee ereee 753 28 

Total receipts. ..ccccsecccccccccccccccscccsceeresesceroese $43,186 32 

. Cr. 

By paid orders drawn on treasurer, numbered from 1 to 563, in- 
CIUSIVE cece cccccccccccesceccsccevececsscscscecccsessessccs $30,019 90 

Leaving balance in my hauds Of .....ccecessssccccrccccccevens $8,166 42 

One quarter in state treasury. ... ce cccee ses ee cece cece ceeeeeees 7,875 00 

. $16,041 42 

~All of which is respectfully submitted, 

| | HOLLIS LATHAM, Treasurer.
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1 7 \ : SUMMARY OF EXPENSES.* 

Amusement and means of instruction...........cc.cccececcece $432 58 
Clothing and expenses of indigent pupils......... .cccccccecce _ 841 57 | Drugs and medicines............ ec. ccc ce csec care seuevee eeee 73 40 Farm and barn expenses (except Wages)......secccccececcccece ” 717 19 
Fuel (wood and Coal).......csecccceccccccscesececuceccceceece 2,850 04 
House furnishing .......... ccc. ccc cece eeee ceccceeeceecccee 1,426 51 
Laundry oo cece ccc cccc ccc c ccc cccccsecccsceccevceseesce sees 282 91 

Live stock....... cece ee cece cece ecece cece ceeescceeccvenes 92 00 
Manufacturing.......... ccc cece cc ccc eee cccceecreeceseevees 182 87 
Managers and trustees expenses........cccscececcevcccceccecce 002 35 
Miscellaneons purposes.........ccccccecceccccccccevcceccscce 667 14 
Permanent improvements..........ceccececcececesceccecevces 3,993 65 
Repairs (Ordimary) .......ccccseecccccccccvcccccvesceceeevccce 998 09 
Subsistence. ...... eee ccc ccc cece cnc cecevececcceccceceen, 8,114 25 | 
Salaries and wWages........ccececcseccccecceccuccescccaevceces 13 ,962 29 

TOtai.. sce cccccecsccccccesccceceeces sustsnacseneceecewe $30,019 90 

*Detailed statement of expenses omitted from printed report in accordance with chapter 382, laws of 1874. 

CABINET SHOP. 

W. H. DE Morte, Principal : 
I herewith hand you a statement of the condition of the cabinet 

shop for the year ending September 29, 1877. 
Spee eee 

en 

. . 

To stock, material, etc., on hand at last report........-| $599 90 |.......... To salary of foreman.............006  sesee secesees| 850 00 |....c00.. 
To lumber, tools, ete.........ccccceccvecccccccceesees 65 80 |. ..ceeeeee 

By cash sales ........ cece cece ccc c cee c cece ccectacsecslecevseeucs $14 90 
By work done for institute... ...... cece cece cece ccc ccleccccceees 1,080 85 
By stock, material, etc., on hand............ecceescecslaaeceecees 435 08 

Balance 22... . ccc cece cece cc cecesvccercessecssees 15 13 |. ........ 

| $1,580 83 | $1,530 83 
By balance in favor of shop.......sssssecseseseeslcccseeee, $15 13 
aA ero] ; 

| | EK. YOUNG, Foreman. © |
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a SHOE SHOP. 

W.H. Dr Morte, Principal : 

I herewith hand you a statement of the condition of the shoe 

shop for the year ending September 24, 1877: | 

To stock, material on hand last report.........2se.e0- $765 85 |.....cceee 
To leather, tools, etc., during this year......... .e.00.) TIT OT |... cece e 
To salary of foreman.............05 ceesevcceceescee| 500 00 |......000- 
By Cash sales ..... ccc cece cece cece cree cece cece eee tlesteesnees $520 20 
By indigent pupils ...... ccc ccce ccc ccr ee cee sre eeeeeelesesseeecs 825 60 
By stock, material, etc., now ou hand.........ceeeeecel|iececeeees 765 95 
By work and stock for institute ...... 0... cece eee e ee elec coe ecens 6 92 

| Balance ...cscccccccccccccccncevvcereeccteeeseesl seer eiace 418 7 

oe ° $2, 087 42) $2,087 42 

Oct.1 To balance against Shop...-.ceeeseeeeeseeee-| $418 75 iseeeeeee 

R. 8S. MINER, Poreman.
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LIST OF PUPILS IN SCHOOL 

During the year ending September 30, 1877. 

MALES. 

Angelroth, Oscar............. Milwaukee.............. Milwaukee. 
e Asenbauer, Sebastian.... ... Theresa ................. Dodge. 

a Barker, Sidney R........... Poysippi........ ....... Waushara, — : 

a Barnhart, Charles .......... Wautoma ............... Waushara. 

Beeman, Geo, Fi... sceeceseee ATZV]E ....00..eeeeeeeese Le Fayette. 

Beeman, Albert M...........- Chilton ................. Calumet. 

Bellman, John.........e.ee0- Jeferson.......2..0--20, Jefferson. 

. Bevins, George...... ..ssse++ La Valle ......ecceeeeee. Sauk. | 

Birk, Gustav...............+. Glen Haven ............. Grant. 

Blonde, Mike ................ New Franken ........... Brown. 

a Boeckman, Ernst J......... Milwaukee.............. Milwaukee. 

Boyea, Joseph ........-+++.++. West Depere ............ Brown. 
Boyea, George ...........+++. West Depere ... ........ Brown. 

Brown, William E ........... Beetown ...csccececesoee Grant. 

eBuchman, William.......... Hortonville ............. Outagamie. 
| Burton, George E............ Shopiere................ Rock. 

- 8Calahan, Patrick............ Kenosha ................ Kenosha. 

Calkins, William A........... Baraboo...............5. Sauk. 

Carney, Simon... ........-.. Wilmot ........+..e+5--- Kenosha. 

Clark, Myron................ Fairchild ............+66. Eau Claire. 
Coke, Fred. E... ..........-- Brookfleld .........:.... Waukesha. 

Coke, William .............. Prookfield .............. Waukesha. 

d Conard, Victor............. Robinsonville veeeecesees Brown. 

| Conard, Fabier..............+. Robinsonville ........... Brown. — 

a Conery, Philip J ........... Fall River..,..........., Columbia. 
aOork, Hugh.......... ..... Mazomanie.............. Dane. 

Cullen, James F.............. Janesville .........2..+- Rock. 

Cullen, WilliamG........ ... Black River Falls........ Jackson.
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List of pupils in school —continued. 

| Mars — continued. 

Dahl, John ............... ». Pigeon Falls ............ Trempealeau. 

Deubel, Edmund............. Watertown.............. Jefferson. 
Dill, Johan...... ........... Newtonburg ............ Manitowoc. 

Donneau, Oliver............2- OConto.......eeeeeeeeee. Oconto. 

Dorn, Leonard............... Milwaukee ......... ... Milwaukee. 

Downey, Hugene T........... Milwaukee.............. Milwaukee. 

Drinkwine, Joseph........... Fond du Lac............ Fond du Lae, 

Eldredge, Charles E.......... West Hau Claire......... Eau Olaire. 

Englert, Leonard............. New Franken........... Brown. 

Kernisse, Abram ............. Gibbsville... ........... Sheboygan. 

Falk, Edwin J............... Stettin ................6. Marathon. 

éFeldt, Augustus............. Bay View........... .. Milwaukee. 

Ferries, Francis.............. Tomah ............ ..-. Monroe. 

Florey, Elmer L ............ Lyndon ..4.............. Sheboygan. 
Foy, Thomas ................ Madison ................ Dane. 

adGardner, Malcolm H........ Darien .............-.... Walworth. 

Girth, Albert F .............. New Chester ............ Adams. 

e,Goodness, Alexander ....... Stevens Point............ Portage. | 

Gorey, Dennis................ Magmnolia................ Rock. 

Grenwis, Albert............+. Merton...............-.. Waukesha. 

aGrosenick, Heinrich........ Watertown..... .... ... Jefferson. 

Gunderson, Gunder M........ Waterford. .............. Racine. 

Hagerty, Thomas............. Maple Grove...........+. Manitowoc, | 

Haraldsen, Hartwig.......... Kilbourn City............ Columbia. 7 
Heberd, Geo. A...........06.. Wa&upaca.....seeeeeeseee Waupaca, 

a Hecker, Louis.............. Mayville............. ... Dodge. | 

Helgeson, Henry ............ Angelica................ Shawano. 

Henry, Geo, A................ Gien Haven.............. Grant. | 

a Henry, Charles.............. Palmyra.........seeee0. Jefferson. 

Henry, Adron T.............. Delavan.........006.6... Walworth. 
Heintz, John........... ..... Sturgeon Bay..........-. Door. 

Hirte, Emil.................. Fonddu Lac............. Fond du Lac, 

Hollenstein, John J.......... Hartford ........ ....... Washington. 

Hubner, Albert............... Hubbleton .............. Jefrergon. 

Hulburt, Arthur D............ Loganville .............. Sauk. | 

a Joeckel, George E.......... Lake Mills............... Jefferson. 

Johnsun, Herbert L........... Milwaukee.............. Milwaukee.
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List of pupils in school, ete. — continued. 

MALEs — continued. 

Karberg, Gustav.............. Mazomanie.............. Dane. 

Karges, Theodore............ Burlington .............. Racine. 
Kelley, George............... Memasha................. Winnebago. 

Kirk, John J...... cece eee eee OUATON. cee sees coeeeeess Walworth. | 

Kolbeck, John.............00+ Cato ....ccecceecceeeeess Manitowoc. 

Lamp, William F............. McFarland.............. Dane. 

Larson, Charles M............ Mt. Morris .............. Waushara. 

Larson, Christian............. Rio.........cceeeeeeeeees Columbia. 
Lissac, John.... ......e0.00- Keil wi... cw cesses ee eee Manitowoc. 

d Lynch, Jumes......... .«-.. Milford..... ............ Jefferson. 

Lonergan, Michael........... Hden................ ... Fond du Lac. 

é Meeitand, Knud E........... Columbus............... Columbia. 

éMonty, Camile.............. Marble...........04..... Waupaca. 
Myers, Karl.................. Kilbourn City............ Columbia. 

Marburger, Christian......... Norwalk................. Monroe, 

Noeldner, Ernst W.... weeoes Mayville.... .ce..eesseee Dodge. 

-@O’Connel, Dennis........... Westfield................ Marquette. 

Peplenski, Egnitz............ Milwaukee .............. Milwaukee. 

Popki, Josef................. Milwaukee ............. Milwaukee. 

cPoppy, Charles ............. Spencer.........00.6..-... Marathen. 

Prochnow, Bernhard F. M... Paynesville.............. Milwaukee. 

Prehn, Adam...........-.s006 Newton....-......+--.-.- Manitowoc. 

Padden, Pat... ....esecccescoe HViD... cc cc eee ee eeseeecee Db Croix. 

. a Reed, Harry................ Menasha vecesecesceveces Winnebago. 

eRiggs, Austin W....... .... Delavan................. Walworth. 

eRiley, John.,............... Montello................. Marquette. 
| Riley, Francis W............. Milwaukee.............. Milwaukee. | 

Robinson, Warren............ Mineral Point........... Iowa. 

Ryan, Michael............... Portage City............. Columbia. 

Sampson, Erick L............ Norway Grove........... Dane. 

Sass Stanislaus............... Stevens Point .. ........ Portage. 

Scott, Charles W............+. Brothertown............. Calumet. 

Sonnenburg, Augustus F...... Newtonburg. ........... Manitowoc. 

Sprendiano, August........... Pewaukee............... Waukesha, 

eStickles, Fred......esseee.e+ Delavan... ...eesseeeeees Walworth.
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| | List of pupils in school, ete. — continued. 

: MALES — continued. | | 

Taylor, Samuel J............. Montford...........2..+. Grant. 

Udall, Ralph....c.seeceeeeees LyOus....secssesscoeeese Walworth. 

Wakefield, Claude............ Kenosha Le eececeaeeeaees Kenosha. 

Wakeman, Henry E.......... Marshall.......,........ Dane. 
Webb, Charles S............. Sylvan.................. Richland. 

Weller, Americus H..... .... Sheboygan.............. Sheboygan. 

White, James................ Mazomanie.............. Dane. 

_ White, John ................. Mazomanie.............. Dane. 

e White, Henry............... Racine.............6..... Racine, 

Winters, Charles H........... Highland ...... ........ Iowa. | 

Worden, George F........... Oshkosh ..........+...6. Winnebago, 

Wood, Walter J.............. Durand. ....... ....2-. Pepin. 

Williams, Robert T........... Darlington .............. La Fayette. | 

Zahn, John...........ee8-.-- Iron Ridge.............. Dodge. | 

| | | FEMALES. | 

eAlthaus, Emily.... ........ West Bend.............. Washington. 
Andres, Matilda W........... Chippewa Falls.......... Chippewa. 
Andress, Susan.........5. ... Auroraville.............6. Waushara. 

Andrews, Dora E............. Keshena ......00...-500. Shawano. 

e Atkins, Alma M............. Wrightstown ............ Brown. 

a Bailey, Lida................ Trimbelle............... Pierce. | 

Bailey, Belle.............:... Trimbelle............... Pierce. 

Bailey, Kate..............-.. Trimbelle..........,.... Pierce. | 
Bandow, Wilhelmina......... Stevens Point............ Portage. 

Bartlett, Eneretia C.......... Chippewa Falls........., Chippewa. 

Blum, Hugenie............... Princeton ............... Green Lake. 

Boettscher, Anna...... ...... Milwaukee.............. Milwaukee. — | 

¢ Boro, Mary.........+-.++.+. Oshkosh ................ Winnebago. 
Burger, Mary ..........+-.... Marathon ...........+... Marathon. 

Coke, Ella.......seeeseeeeees Brookfield........e0060+- Waukesha. 

éConery, Honora............. Fall River .............. Columbia. 

Coughlin, Catharine.......... Milwaukee.............. Milwaukee. 
~Cowham, Ellen Lillian....... Nekama...........e0.08. Winnebago, 

e Cutler, Caroline E........... Tremont ............+06. Waupaca.
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| List of pupils in school, etc. — continued. | 

| FEMALES — continued. 

Derby, Nancy E............ Whitewater...........06. Walworth. 

Dewaezeger, Ellene........... Brussels. ............... Door. 

Dickson, Ellen M............. Elk Mound.............. Dunn. 
Dudley, Ella C..... ......... Neillsville .............. Clark. 

Eberhardt, Mary A........... Leroy.............+++0+. Monroe. | 

Gabel, Margaret.............. Darlington.............. La Fayette. 

. Gratz, Catharine ........ .... Racine ........eeeee.e-- RaACine. 

Hackett, Mary ............... Platteville............... Grant. 

Hanley, Hester............... Milwaukee.......... ... Milwaukee. | 

Haraldsen, Kirten............ Kilbourn City........... Columbia. 

Haraidsen, Inger M... ....... Kilbourn City........... Columbia. 

Hollingsworth, Mary......... Green Bay............... Brown. 

Koster, Etta M...... .......- Ripon....cccccceeeeecees Fond du Lac. | 

Kruger, Lena................ Waterlco ............... Jefferson. 

Lafler, Mary A......c.eeeeeee WYOCENA 2... cece eee ees Columbia. — 

Martzki, Anna M............. Ripon................... Fonddu Lac. . 

a McKey, Mary A............ Cedarburg............... Ozaukee. | 

Mead, Mary Eva............. Lone Rock .............. Richland. 

é Minert, Frances ........ ... Albany.................. Green. 

éMolster, Annette W......... Merton................2. Waukesha. 

é Moser, Lina..............-. Gilmanton .............. Buffalo. 

Munsch, Emma.............. Weyauwega .......+.56.. Waupaca. 

Neitzke, Therese...-........ Rest ..........e0005 «se. Vernon. 

a Overton, Ella seveceeecesees WilM0t).......0..0005-+. Kenosha, 
| Overton, Bella............... Wilmot ................. Kenosha. | 

Pearson, Amanda’............ Plymouth...... ........ Sheboygan. 

Pellet, Winifred ............. Koshkonong ... ........ Rock. 
e Peters, Maria E............. Woodland............... Dodge. a 
e Peterson, Caroline C........ Orange................5. Juneau. > 

Prohaska, Rosa.............. Milwaukee............. Milwaukee. | 

e Redford, Everetta E......... SUSSEX ..sceeceeeeeceeees Watlkesha. .
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List of pupils in school, etc. — continued. | 

| | FEMALES — continued. 

Rinder, Celinda.............. East Troy ............... Walworth. 

Ringrose, Evaline M......... Humbird................ Clark. 

Rossman, Emma A.. ........ Whitewater ............. Walworth. 

Schiller, Emma.............. Milwaukee .............. Milwaukee. 

Sell, Laura’...............+.. Milwaukee.............. Milwaukee. 
6 Smith, Jennie O............ Wautoma ............... Waushara. 

Stenzel, Anna....... ........ Milwaukee............. Milwaukee. 

Thibone, Clara .............. Brussellg ...........-..-» Door. 

Togerson, Tomena ........... Ontario ........ .....-.. Vernon. | 
Tonn, Caroline .. ........... Mecan.................. Marquette. 

White, Elizabeth............. Mazomanie.............. Dane. 

White, Jennie .......... .... Racine ................- Racine. 

Wilhelmi, Mary.............. Racine ................. Racine, 

Williams, Cynthia L.......... Ontario.,,.............. Vernon. 

Wright, Ruth................ Le Roy ........+..0026+- Dodge. 

Wrin, Kate.................. Hartford ................ Washington. 

Zastro, Amelia.....ccceeceees Concord...............+. Jefferson. 

Zimmer, Mary............... Stevens Point............ Portage. 

: ~ |Males.| Fem. | To tal|.Males Fem. | Total. 

Present, October 1, 1876 ...........cleceeeslecececleeeceel 96 60 156 
Admitted during year...... 2. ...eleceoeclececseleeeeee| 15 7 22 
Re-admitted during year ...........)eeeeeleceeeleeeees 2 2 4 

Total during the year ........ 113| 69! 182 
a Dismissed on diploma............ 11 3 | 14 |... ee lee 
b Dismissed on certificate .......... 1 1 QD leeeecelivccsulececes 
c Removed from the state........... 2 1 a 
d Absent with permission........... D lieeeee Bo liscecelecccccleeeees 
é€ Not returned.......... cc eee eeee. 9 10 19 26 15 41 

| Present, October, 1, 1877. .....,...6.efecceeefeeeeee 87 } aa 141
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ADMISSION OF PUPIES. : 

The Wisconsin Institute for the Education of the Deaf and Dumb 

is located at Delavan, Walworth County, on the Western Union . 

Railroad. 

It is a school for the education of the children and youth of the 

State who, on account of deafness, cannot be instructed in the com- 

mon school. | | 

The proper age of admission is twelve years; application should _ 

not be made for any child under ten. The regular course of in- 

struction occupies five years. It is understood that parents and 

guardians will allow their children to remain during that period 

unless their stay is shortened by removal or Providential circum- 

stances. The only time in the year for admission is the beginning 

of the term, on the first Wednesday of September. The term closes 

in June. There is no winter vacation. | 

No person of imbecile or unsound mind will knowingly be ad- 

mitted; and such, if received, will be discharged on discovery that 

he cannot be instructed by means of the methods here employed 

. All applicants must be free from immoralities of conduct, and 

from offensive or contagious diseases. SO 

There is no charge for children of the state for board or tuition, 

but their friends are expected to pay traveling and incidental ex- 

penses, and to supply clothing—a sufficient supply of which should 

be furnished at the beginning of the school year, or be sent by ex- 

press as needed. Ordinary mending is done at the institute, but 

the making of garments is no part of its work. Every garment 

should be distinctly marked with the owner’s name. A sum of 

money, not less than five dollars, should be deposited with the prin- | 

cipal at the beginning of the school year, for incidental expenses. 

- All letters respecting applicants should be addressed. to the prin- 

cipal, to whom money should be sent by draft or post-office order. 

All letters and express packages for pupils should be marked 

‘Institute for the Deaf and Dumb.” Express matter should be 

prepaid. |
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Any person knowing of deaf-mute children or youth, not in 
school, may confer a great blessing on them by sendirg their names 
and the addres of their parents, to the principal of the Institute : 
for the Deaf and Dumb, Delavan, Wisconsin. 

FORM OF APPLICATION. 

I; Full name of deaf-mute. | 
2. Date of birth. | | 
3. Place of birth. 

4, Names of parents. 

| Father. | | | : | 
| : Mother. - | 

| | d. Residence of parents. | 
Town. | - | 

County. 
| Post-office. | | 

| Nearsst railroad station. - 
_ 6. Occupation of father or mother. | 

_ @, Nationality of parents. 
: 8. Was the child born deaf? 

| Or, what was the cause of deafness? | 
| At what age? — - 

| 9. Is deafness total, or partial? | 
10. What is the general health? = | 

| 11. Is there any imbecility or idiocy? = 
12. Has it had the Small pox? 

| Mumgs? 

Measles? | 
| Whooping cough? | 

13. Are any of the family connections deaf? 
14. Were the parents related before marriage? | 

_ 15. Names of all the children in the order of age. 
Signature of parent or other person making application. 

| Post-office address. | | 

This form, when filled and signed, should be sent to 

| W. H. Dz MOTTE, | 
| _ Principal Institute for Deaf and Dumb, | 

Delavan, Walworth County, Wisconsin, 

| 3—D.&D. | / [Doc. 9] |
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| BY-LAWS. 

| ) TRUSTEES. | | 

The regular meeting of the board of trustees shall be held at the ) 

Institute, as follows: 

1. The annual meeting on the first Wedeesday of May, at which 

time they shall elect by ballot, a president, an executive commit- 

tee of two, and a treasurer, from their own number, also a secre- 

| tary and Steward, who may or may not be of their own number. 

2, A meeting at the close of the school term in June, for the ap- 

pointment of officers and the fixing of salaries; for determining the 

repairs and improvements during vacation, and for the considera- 
tion of such other matters as demand attention for the ensuing year. 

| 8. A meeting on the third Wednesday of October, at which they 

shall examine the accounts for the fiscal year ended, make esti- 

mates for the legislative appropriations, and prepare to report to 

| the governor of the state the condition and wants of the Institute. 

The president or two members of the board may call special. 

meetings. A majority of the trustees shall constitute a quorum, 

and have power, in case of a vacancy, to elect any officer of the 
Institute. | : 

| THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. 

The executive committee shall have the general oversight of the 

Institute, in accordance with the regulations of the board, during 

the intervals of its meeting, convene monthly for the auditing of | 

accounts, examination of the premises, and conference with the 

Principal concerning the welfare of the Institute. 

| THE TREASURER. | 

The Treasurer shall give bonds yearly, to be approved by the | 

Board of Trustees, for the faithful discharge of his duties, in such
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sum as they may determine. He shall draw from the state treas- 

‘urer, on warrant signed by the president and secretary of the | 

board, all moneys appropriated for the Institute. From funds in 

his keeping, he shall pay orders issued by the secretary and coun- 

tersigned by one member of the execvtive committee, keeping a 

record thereof. At the board meeting in October, and at other 

times when required, he shall present a full statement of his ac- _ 

counts with the Institute. | 7 : | 

. THE SECRETARY. 

‘The secretary shall make a full and accurate record of the pro- 

ceedings of the board, notify its members of regular and of special 

meetings, sign orders on the state treasurer, making a minute of 

the same on the records of the board, and present to the governor 

the annual report of the trustees. He shall also act as secretary of 

the executive committee, recording their actions for examination by 

the board, and keeping a list of all bills audited by the committce. 

| | THE PRINCIPAL. 

The principal shall reside in the Institute, and be the chief exec- 

tive in all its departments, carrying out the regulations of the board 

of trustees. © . 

Subject to the approval of the board, he may make such rules as 

he may deem best for the general good; assign to the teachers pupils | 

for instruction or supervision, and define the duties of each pertain- | 

ing to the school room, study or or chapel; he shall prescribe the : 

course and method of instruction, the text-books and apparatus to 

be employed in teaching, and the kind and degree of discipline to | 

‘be enforced. He shall direct the matron in domestic or supervisory 

duties. He shall seek the improvement — physical, mental and 

moral — of the pnpils, inculcating religious truth and right princi- 

ples, yet avoiding the expression of denominational preference. 

He shall employ such persons, not specified as officers of the In- 

stitute, as are necessary for its efficient, yet economical manage- 

ment in each department, fix their wages and dismiss them for good 

cause. : | | 

He shall keep full records of the administration of the Institute, 

ts members, teachers, and pupils, in a form to exhibit its condi-
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| tion and to indicate the steps of its developing history and its ac- 
complished results. | | | 

| He shall oversee and direct the steward in making the necessary 
ordinary purchases, and see that a definite account of the same be 
presented monthly to the executive committee, referring ail extra-_ 
ordinary items to the trustees for their approval before purchasing. 

| He shall be prepared to state to the board, at any meeting, the 
condition of the Institute, and at the meeting in October, present 
a written report. . 7 
Between the meetings of the board he shall advise with the ex- 

- ecutive committee. Oo 

THE STEWARD. , 

The steward, shall, under the direction of the principal and ex- 
ecutive committee, purchase provisions and other necessary arti- 
cles for the Institute, and see that the same are properly taken care 
of and economically used. | ) 

He shall keep plain, clear and exact accounts of all receipts and 
expenditures, and present the same with the vouchers therefor, to 
the executive committee at their monthly meetings for examination. 

He shall see that the buildings are properly warmed, that the 
grounds and buildings are kept in order, and that the live stock is 
properly taken care of, | 

He shall pay special attention to the manner in which'the watch- 
man performs his duties, and report all irregularities to the princi- 
pal. | 

He shall, under the direction of the principal, consider the male 
pupils as under his special care, when they are not under the charge 
of the teachers. | 

He shall be governed, in the discharge of the duties of his office, 
by the rules and regulations made by the principal and board of 
trustees. 7 . 

TEACHERS. _ 

The teachers shall be appointed by the board of trustees, on con- 
sultation with the principal. They shall instruct the pupils under 
the direction of the principal, and perform such other duties con- 
nected with the other departments of instruction and supervision 
as he may from time to time require. | 

They shall attend the daily devotions, and take such part in the
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religious instruction of the pupils as may be assigned them by the 

principal. | | | | 
. MATRON. | 

The matron shall be appointed by the board, on consultation with 

| the principal, and shall have charge of the female pupils out of ~~ 

school hours, and a general direction of the domestic affairs of the 

institute, under direction of the principal. 

"PHYSICIAN. | | 

The physician shall be elected annually by the board. He shall 

visit the institute when notified; shall prescribe for the sick; shall 

look carefully to the sanitary condition of tle institute and its sur- 

roundings; and: faithfully perform all the duties in the line of his 
' profession. He shall report the condition of his department at 

each regular meeting of the trustees, and at such other times as he 
may deem necessary, or the board may require. | | 

MASTER MECHANICS. _ 

| The master mechanics shall be appointed by the board, on con- 

sultation with the principal, and shall have charge of the shops, and 
the supervision and instruction of the pupils assigned to them, in 
their respective trades, and perform such labor in the line of their 
occupation as may be required of them, and report to the principal 

the condition of their shops, when he shall require. 

| | - PUPILS. | : 

Pupils shall be received and dismissed only by the principal, 
with the sanction of the executive committee. | 

Every pupil who has not been vaccinated, before being received 
into the institute, shall be vaccinated without delay. 

Pupils honorably dismissed from the institute shall receive a cer- 
| tificate signed by the president and secretary. | 

Pupils shall not bo allowed to retain any pocket money, but on 
admission shall deliver the same to the principal, who shall cause 

_ it to be credited on his books, and returned in such sums as he 
may deem advisable, the object for which it is furnished being 

- specified. |
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ANNUAL REPORTS” 

DIRECTORS AND WARDEN | 

“WISCONSIN STATE PRISON 

—_ REPORTS OF THE PHYSICIAN AND CHAPLAINS,: 

| = FISCAL YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1877. _ 
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: WISCONSIN STATE PRISON. 

| , | 

| DIRECTORS’ REPORT, | 

| Waupun, October 1, 187%. 

Lo His Hacellency, Harrison Luprneron, . 
. | Governor of Wisconsin. 

Siz: — We have the honor to transmit to your excellency the re- 
ports of the warden, physician and chaplains of the Wisconsin State | 
Prison, and in connection therewith to submit, as required by law, 
our report for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1877, and to | 

_ bespeak for them the careful consideration, not only of yourself and 
other state officers, but of the members of the legislature and of the | 
people as well. | | a 

| | OFFICERS. | 

| ‘Nelson Dewey, director, term expires December 31,1879, salary.* 

William E. Smith, director, term expires December 31, 1877, salary.* 

Geo. W. Burchard, director, term expires December 31, 1881, salary.* 

Horatio N. Smith, warden, salary... . : ctceesseeeees $2,000 00 per annum. : 
Joel Rich, deputy warden, Salary... ..cssssceeeeesees 1,000 00... -d0.... 
Jacob Fuss, clerk, salary....... ccc ccc ceccecccccues 1,000 00 ....do.... 
Rev. E. Tasker, chaplain, salary ...............ee02-. 800 00 ....do..e. 
Rev. Joseph Smith, chaplain (Catholic), salary ....... 200 00 ....do.... 

_ H.L. Butterfield, M. D., physician .............0ceeee 300 00 ....do.... 
G. J. Heideman, superintendent of shops.... seseeeees ° 2 50 per day. , 

* The salary of the directors is three dollars per day for actual services and necessary 
traveling expenses.
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Henry Brooks, tUINKeY. sc cc ec cece ceecceeereeuseeees $60 00 per month. | 

. H. O. Shipman, master painter .....ecececeeereeecene 55 00... do.... 

Silas Warren, overseer paint SHOP. ......seeee-eeeeeee 45 00 ....d0.... 

A. Begar, foreman wagon ShOp ........+-. seesececees 60 00 ....do ... | 

C. D. Reynolds, overseer wagon Shop .........2-+6+0- 45 00 ....d0.... © 
Albert W. Bogar, overseer and keeper blacksmith shop 50 08 ....do. 

I. L. Sargent, foreman chair shop.........++seeeeeeee 50 00 ....do.... 

M. L. Jackson, overseer and keeper chair shop....... 387 50 ....do.... 

| S.J. Walker, overseer and keeper saw shop ........-. 45 00 ....do.... - 

David Harris, overseer and keeper cane shop......... 45 00 ....do.... 

J. H. Heath, overseer prisoners’ kitchen.........csee. 37 50 ..-.do...- 

Miss Ellen Moran, overseer officers’ -kitchen......,... 20 00 ....do.... 

Mrs. Sarah Lamont, matron female department....... 20 00 ....do...- . 

S.8. Ormsbee, night watch in office..........seeseeee 45 00 ....do.... 

; Byron Evans, night watch in cell room .......+++eee- 45 00 ...-do.... 

C. S. Gilman, night watch in cell room ........--+08- 45 00 ....do.... 

Theodor Glantz, night watch,in shops.......seeeesee 30 00 ....do.... 

W. Hi. Ferris, teamster........ee.00 ceceseecseeerees 80 00... do.... 

Doad Rich, day guard in office........e eee ee ee eeees 30 00 ....do... 

James McDonald, day guard in office.........-eeeees 30 00 ....do.... 

Jos. Carroll, guard on wall........eseeeceeeeeeeereee 80 00. ...do.... 

T. Colvin, guard on wall ......e cece sees coe eceereees 30 00 ....do.... 

W. Yokee, guard on wall... .ceccccescececeeeee soeee 30 00 ....d0.... 

FB. M. Spear, guard on wall .........ceeees ec ceeeneees 80 00 ...do.... 

Lyman Town, keeper front gate .....-.sessseseeeeeee 30 00 ....do.... 

CONVICTS. | 

The whole number of convicts | | | | 
| Males. Females. Total. 

Confined September 39, 1876, waS...0...2e.ee-eeeee 208 13 266 

Received during the year..........ccceeereceeeer ee LTR 4 176 

| Potalss ccc c ese eeceesceeeceeecceseeneee ceeeee 425 17 44 

Discharged and died during the year........se000) 145 oT 188 

In confinement at this date .........eeceeeeceeeeee 280 10 290 

In confinement September 30, 1876... ....cceee rece ceerereseearccerens 266. 

In confinement September 80, 1875... .. cece e cece eens erence ee ceesrees 248 

In confinement September 30, 1874. .....-..eeseereeereees cascceccees 280 

In confinement September 80, 1873. ....... cease cecnorceneceecesseces 180 

Average number confined for the year ending : 

September 30, 1877... .cccecececcccecceee ces etereeessnestressereeeses 290 
September 380, 1876....... ccc cece cece cree e ence cece er ecenanoeeccsseeee 261 

September 80, 1875....... 2. cece eee cece eee eee e cece eenes ceceesenee 240 

September 30, 1874...... ccc eee cece ccc c eee nce e ease en ee rsenenee oe 203 

September 80, 1878....... cece cree cece eee e reece cceccese sence cree eee | 180



. Of the convicts received during the current year, there were of : 

First convictions. ........cc0 cece cece ce ccceeeeecescescesssscssseesee 189 | 
— Becond Convictions. .......00 ccccececceeerecrceserecececcsscsccccee 4 . 

Third convictions. ......... cece cece ec ween ers e cree cree seccsescesse = Ll 
Fifth CONVICtIONS ..... cc cece cee reer cece cence ares eeeeten cece vesescees 1 
Highth CONVICtONS. .....ccsccercesescccccccceccsvcncecscssevsesceece 1 

| Total... .ccccccccesscceecceenesccceecesesceces cece cece ee ro ccens 176 

In regard to the use of intoxicating liquor, from their own state- 
ments, there were of those claiming to be: 

Strictly temperate... ...... ccc cece cecee cece cece cecesecresecescenses BT 
Intemperate ....... ccc ccc cc ccc ccc ce tree eee ccseccsese cceresccese «= OF . 
Occasional or moderate drinkerg.... co. ccecese cece ccs ccsccccsecssses 82 . 

Total... cscccccccccccsccccsccnesccceeesecesscereccrescresssscsces 176 

| TERMS OF SENTENCES. 

During life.......cccc0 cece esc cecenceceeccuccecsecetessseeeseesscs Q.- . 
| Fifteen years... .. ccc cece cence cree ere c cece sect cencesecesevessessese : 

E@VeN Vals... cece cece ec ere e ee cee eben cess ee sserecceesescessess Ld 
Tem Years oc. cece cece ce cece ee ccc w cece ere cece sce cecrecsssersces A | 
Hight years... cecccc csc c cece socccccevesvreccvevccecesecesesesseseses Ll 
Six Cars. ccc cccc ccc cece ccc reer eee e ere eesessrsceeessescecscccssesece Q 
Five Years. ccc cece cece cece cece ee ete e ee ee ease een e ese eteseeresecrees 1D 
Four years 2... cc cease ccc ce cect cece ene cece cece csc cesererescssssssee 9 
Three years and Six MONTHS. ....... cece eee e cece cece eres ereserecerece§ lL 
Three years and four Months......... 0.00 ce eccecceeecsccrccsssccenes. 2 
THEE VeATS... 1. cece eee ecw cece cree cece ace scree cssececes sesseceseee 1G 
Two years and nine Months....... cece eee ccecccccccecrevccsecssees 8 
Two years and eight Months......... cece ccc cccc cere cence cece recscsses Q 
Two years and six Months. ........ cece cece c ecw cree cece ecececssseerses 4 
TWO VEArs.... cece cece cece cece cee wes ee epecenesessceeesessceccee AQ 
One year and seven and one-half Months. .....0 ce cece eee erec ee eeceeee Ll 
One year and Six MONtHS.......c ese e eee ccc cece cece ene s cee escseseee 9. 
One year and four MONTHS... .. ccc cc er cece ec cc cc cccccesccscceseccssce ol 
One year and ten Gays. .... cc cce ee cere ce cece cc cer eee ecccecersscsese ll 
ONE VEAL... ce ces cece ewe c cece cere cece ens cesewcreeesececesssssseces 4B 
Nine Months ... 0... coe ccc cece cect ccc ence cence ccc cceceresesescesese A 
Hight Months...... cece cece cc cece cece e cere cert eseeenessseesseee Q 

—— Heven MONHS..... cece cee cece e cere c eres cece ee cecesercessecesessessse OB 
Six MONthS. .... ccc ccc cece cence ccc e cere eccceresscsscscsesessesce 10 
Remainder of term for which originally sentenced...............-.6564. = 1 

Total... .ccccccseces coer erence rere eres sree seerereresvesserens 176



_ PRESENT PRISON POPULATION, oo 

The present prison population was received in the several years 
as. follows: : | 

1857... cece eee eeee 1] 1867.........-.0066 2 | 1878...........208. A 
1860........ ...... 2 | 1868............06. 5 | 1874............... 15 
1862..........0000. 1 | 1869.......0.0..06. 4) 1875.........06.... 86 
1863......c0e0e00-. 2 | 1870............66. 2 | 1876.............., 97 
1865.........00.66. 38 | 1871............... 5 | 1877..........-....- 108 

~—-1866..........0000. 1 | 1872........-. eee) : —_ 
Total... ccc ccc cc ccc ccs cc csc ccc ccecccssccsccetsnsessececeseccsses O90 

PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS. 

Insane, Vidlent.... cccccccccsccscnccscccsccvcsccesesescssssseee cesses O 
© [rnsame, MU... cee ccc c cece cree cere ncn rc cccerescescssssscresssees Ad 

Superannuated. .....ccccescccrcccec cece ccsecesccesceesces sessesesees 10 
Partially disabled... .... ccc cece ccc cw cece ccc cc een eecsecsceereccsece 10 
Diseased... ... 665 cece e nese cc cc ce ce tes cess sevssccccecesesesecesceces 1G 
Alle DOdIEd. .. ccc ccc cece cece cern cee concen acer ecenescsscssssenscases OOb | 
Females (1 inSame).....cccceccceccceccrcecese cessccscsesesssessovess 10 

Total. ..ccccccccscce seccseccsecercccsecesesseececevesececssecesy 290 

: : EMPLOYMENT. 

Chair shops........ccsecececcecesccececccceccusctevecsecetcecescesees 166 
Wagon and blacksmith shops..........ces ceccececcecscrcscccecsesess 26 
Wash house ....cccccsccccccerec seccerecscscsccesscccesecsccsscesees A 
SHOE SHOP... .cccccccccccsccesvccvcccssccvsccsescesccsesessessesesese 2 
Tailor SHOP...... cccccccsccrccccsccerssrecccceees os secestesesccee, 4” 
Kitchens 2... cece cece ccc cc ccc ccc cccrccercccsccenecsssecsssssssesees 
Wood yards 2.0 ceccccvccvececcctcccscvcreccsccnsesssscssscssesssese 13 
CHOTE MEN... cece ccc cere cc cece er ns sac crescecceseecsesrscevssscseves oO 
Miscellaneous... ccssccccs ccs c ccc ccen en secceessencerescresessssssen 22 
Not employed (insane, old and sick) ........ ccc ees e eee c eee ee eee cece 29 
Females (washing and Sewing)......scccccsscccsccncccccccssccssscsess 10 

Total 2... cceccccecccsescecerecerectscnceeeeerecsesseescsseeeses 290 

RECORD. _ | | : 

First convictions............... 958 | Temperate .....ceseceecccecuces 51 
Second convictions............. 23 | Intemperate...........eceeeee-s V4 
Third convictions.............. _6 | Moderate ........ cece eeeee eoee 128 
Fourth convictions. ...sceeeeeee eee] NO TECOV co.cc ecco cccccecscsees OF 
Fifth convictions .........,666.2 1 : —_——— 
Sixth convictions ..........0... 1 Total .....ccccecsccevccceces 290 
Seventh convictionS......seeeee eos] | | == 
‘Eighth convictions............. 1 | | 

Total. .ececeeccesseeseseees 290 |
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CRIMES. 

MUIder..... ccc cece ecn cence encase secs ee eee seen estes eee eseeeesteceece 44 

Manslaughter...... ccc cen cece scence coc ceeeeseeeresssssccccesens & , 
Assault with attempt to Kill 10... ... ccc ccc ec ee cece see ceereccvcccecee 15 
Rape oo... cece cece recess cece eee r ees ccerseeseeesees seersssccessces DF 
Assault with intent to ravish 1... .... cc cece cece cece ccc e ccc cevcccceee A 

| Assault with intent to TOD ... ccc ccc c eee c cece erceerseessctececseccsccs oh. 
INCOSE 0. ce cece cece cee cer cc erence rence eee eran ese ces sssssceseccescs . Oo 
PO]YZaMyY .. ccc ececcs cc ccc cece cence eee ee secre cretsecctscscsscssese ft 
Adultery ..... ccc. cece cece ccc e crete cece teen neerecenecesecsiccessese 
RODDErY.. 6. ee cece cece eee e re cece scene es seeeeeseessesesesess§ OO 
Burglary and larceny .......... ccc cce cc cece sr ccseecesessccccccccsee 64 

— Horse stealing. ... ccc ccc cece ec ccc creer e ee secetseeres svccccsesces LY 
Larceny ...... 6c coerce cece cece cece eee ec es secsesseeenesscsseseces IG 
AYSOD oo c cc cr ccc e ccc e cece ee cee career esse er ec cnseeresesescsevesese 4A 
FOrgery 2.0.6 ceccccccccccec cece cece sseececessscercccsscses sveserece 16 : 
Counterfeiting .. 1. ccc ce cece cree cece cece ene cscessevessstsscecsevesee 9 
Fraud onc c cc cc ccc s cece cece cc erec cece ececceccesceeresseccsresesssceses 4 | 
ADOLtION .. ccc ec cece cece cece ence creer ee cenecresescccsscessvesesse Lf 
Obstructing railroad track. ....... ccc c eee e cen ceecereseresccceesees 4 

_Accessory before the fact to the crime of rape .......cesceccecceccecess 1 
Violation of section 5209, U.S..Stat. 0. ccc ccc were ee cece ccesccsseee dL 

| Violation conditions Of pardon ........ ccc eee cece ceececessecectesese = I 
Assault on prison officer, in addition to former sentence .........e-eeeeeees 

Total... cc ceec cece cece ccececcc cece e ese secesetereessencessseessss 290 

TERMS OF SENTENCES. 

For life .... cece cee cece ccc c ences corse ccescwecccseceesecseccvscesese 42 
TWEDIY VALS... cece cece cee eee e cent cece eer ecseetesiessscescesees , 
From fifteen to twenty years... 2. c.cccce-cccccncceeeccscccccveccseese ] 
From ten to fifteen years ....... cc ccc ccc cece cece ete ccerecesesescee 15 
From five to ten years... .. cc ccc ccc ccc cece cer ee cet eeeetsccseccssees BB 
From three to five yearS....... ccc cece cece cece cece ceteccseccessccires 56 
From two to three yearS........ cece cece cere cee c ence ctsstorcccesesscese 84° 
Over one year and less than two yearS.......... cece cece eeerecereerscee 22 
QNE VEAL occ ec eee eee eee e ec ee eee ee te teense ence ee corseesesceeseress QO 

| Du@SS than ONE VEAL... cscs cece cc cs cece cece se cas cesscceerseccseceses 8 

Total. cccccccccccyecccrcccccrcsscecsecccerevessccressseeerssesces SIO | 

| COMPARITIVE PRISON POPULATIONS. 

Michigan, Pop. in 1870.. 1,184,059 | Confined in State Prison, 1876, 885 
Indiana, coe. = 1, 680, 687 ‘s co 6 ‘ *603 
Tllinois, “ “ “... 2,539,891 “ oe“ “ “1,547 
Towa, cee 1,194, 020 ‘¢ ew © 1875, = 309 
Minnesota, “ “ “,., 439, 706 ¢ eu «1876, = 166 
Wisconsin, wa 1, 054, 670 6 — «“ “ 266 

. ~ * Includes only those confined iu the Northern Prison. About the same number sre con- 
fined in the Southern Prison, but its report is not at hand.
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| : MANUFACTURES. | 

| The goods on hand ready for market at the date of this report | | | 
are valued at .....cccceccee ce cecccvcscccccsccseccenscsese $20, 066 56 

_ The sales for the year amount tO........cec ce csecccccececeseee 73,589 6% 

Total... cccccrccccevcrcccccccccccscccsces scscscesecccces SLOL, 656 23 
Deduct amount on hand September 30, 1876 ...........cceeeeee 24,479 94 

Value of goods manufactured during year........ss00 seeeeees $77,176 29 

The following table presents a summary and comparative state- 

. ment of the reports and inventories of prison property, assets and 

liabilities for September 30, 1876, and September 30, 1877: | 

| : _| Sept. 30 Sept. 80 
ASSETS. 1876." is77. 

Cash on hand.......s.s.cscesceeessessesesesceeee] $402 13} $46 28 
Bills receivable and accounts ....... 1... seeseees| 19,799 98 22,750 54 
Due from United States .... cee. cece e cree weees 655 63 1,209 88 
Due from state institutions ........ccceeeeeceeees| 8,583 97 128 42 

| Due from Corn Exchange Bank..................| 9, 681 07 9,631 07 
( Goods ready for market. ..........cscsccecesececs| 24,479 94 28,006 56 

Material for manufacturing and use............. 34,458 83 84,040 06 
_ Machinery and tools..... ....cccsceeeceesses cee} 25,026 15 28,206 48 

Furniture and miscellaneous goods in use.........| 12,542 74 13,215 12 

Gross assets, exclusive of real estate............. -($185, 530 44 | $137,289 86 
Liabilities 2.0... cece eee cece tener esnes| 22,365 84 6,412 75 

Net assets, exclusive of real estate................/$113,164 60 | $180,876 61 

Increase in net assets during the fiscal year, $17,712.01, mainly 

represented by decreased liabilities. _ 

The account of the prison with the state for the fiscal year end- 
| ing September 30, may be stated as follows: | 

| DEBITS. — | | 
. Received from state treasurer, exclusive of appro- 

priation to pay indebtedness due from other state 
INStItUtIONS 2.0... ccc cece ee cece cee eevee er ecccces! $39, O78 5B loecccceccccs 

: Received from accounts prior to April 1, 1874.....} 88 40 |.......... “s 

- OREDITS. | | 

Increase in net assets a& ADOVE. «0.606 ce eee cece celeceeceveveee| $17,712 OL 
Balance, which is the net cost or loss to the state on 

prison account for the fiscal year, ...........4.6. sscesceseee| 21,449 92 

Total .. ccc cece cece cece reser creseseccreseecse! $39,161 93 | $39,161 93 .



Of the amount above given as the net cost of the prison to the 

'  gtate for the fiscal year, the following were. extraordinary expendi- 

tures: | : : | 

Paid for new roofs puton in 1876............scceseeeseeeseeeees $1,466 08 , 
Paid on account of expenditures rendered necessary by destruc- 

tion of engine house by fire, January 81, 1877, in excess of. the 

ss amount added to inventory.........seseeeecececcceerseesecess 3,822 60 
Paid for other unusual repairs..........scccecscccssccscccseses 1,762 00 . 

| $6,550 63 . 

Balance to current expense aCCOUNt.......6..e-ceseeeeeseeseees 14,899 29 

en | $21,449 92 

The net cost on current expense account last year was $9,127.38. 

The increase for this year is attributable to several causes, among 

which may be especially. noted: : | 

The increased cost of flour and meat; the locking up of a large 

-number of men, from the time of the fire until the shops were put | 

in running order, a period of about sixty days, and the employment 

of the others at very serious disadvantage. _ | 

The following table presents a comparative statement of the sev- 

eral items mentioned for the fiscal years ending September 30: 

| 1876. 1877. : 

Total cost to feed, clothe, warm, instruct and super- 
intend the prisoners, exclusive of expense con. : 
nected with manufacturing ..........eeseee.0--| $34,205 77 |$39 841 68 

Average Cost per year per Man .......... eee seen 131 04] = 187 05 
Average Cost per Week......... cece cece ence seece 2 52 2 6814 . 

: Total number of days of confinement............. 95, 426 105, 828 
~. Total number of days spent in, productive labor... 59, 585 60, 649 

Amount of earnings per day of productive labor | 
necessary to render the prison self supporting... $0 60 $0 63% 

Actual net earnings per day............ceeseeeee- 45 41 

a PRISON LIBRARY. 

| Number of volumes on hand September 80, 1876........ .scecescceesss 420 
-- Received by purchase during the year... ..... cc cece ecw cece cece eee eee 
Received by donation during the year........ cece cece ee cece ecseee ves 

Total... ..cccscesseesseeeeeceseeecseesseesseseeeessssssesteseees 420 

Lost and worn out during the year .......cccsssecccccesseccececeececes see 

Number of volumes on hand September 30, 1877.....cececccececece eee 420



Additions to and changes in | | 

: PRISON BUILDINGS. 

There have been no additions made to the prison buildings dur- 

ing the past year, and no considerable changes made except to re- 

| build the engine house which was destroyed by fire January 31, — 

1877, and to make such repairs as use and natural wear and decay 

have rendered necessary. For the details of the expenditures for | 

these purporses, reference is respectfully made to the warden’s _ 
report. : 

- GENERAL CONCERNS. / 

For two years last past, the warden has reported as a portionof _ 

the prison assets a claim against the Corn Exchange Bank of Wau- | 

pun, amounting to $9,631.07, and he, as well as the directors, has 

entertained the opinion that this was, in fact, a debt due to the 

state from that bank, and therefore, that in the bankruptcy proceed- 

ings pending against it, this claim would be entitled to preference 
and paid in full. Such, also, was the opinion of the attorney gen- 

eral and other distinguished counsel who were consulted in refer- 

ence thereto. A decision to that effect was given by Judge Dyer, | 

of the United States district court, but on appeal by the assignee 

to the United States circuit court, Judge Drummond reversed the 

judgment. No appeal being allowed from the circuit to the 

supreme court of the United States in such matters, there is no 
alternative but to accept and abide by the judgment as rendered 

by Judge Drummond, which places this claim on a par with all 7 

other claims against the bank, and renders the amount likely to be 

received entirely uncertain, but presumably very small. We know — 

that in fact a very large reduction must be made in this item, but 

because the amount is uncertain, we suffer it to remain nominally 

| as heretofore. There is no doubt in the minds of the directors as 

to the technical liability of the warden to the state for whatever | 

deficiency may arise in this matter; but whether he should, in fact, - 

be called upon to respond to this technical liability is a question, as_. 

it would seem very proper to be submitted to the legislature for 

consideration and determination. a 

. In this connection, too, it is proper to call the attention of the
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legislature to the opinion filed by Judge Drummond in deciding this 

matter, a copy of which is appended to the warden’s report. If 

_ his arguments and conclusions are to be adopted, further legislation | 

in regard to the prison is indispensable. If it is true, as he seems | 

to hold, that the warden is personally liable on the contrags that 
_ he may make for the state in his official capacity, and that judg- 

ment may be taken against him thereon, and his private vroperty 

| levied upon and sold to pay such judgments, we must expect to be 

_ able to secure only bankrupts, or “ ne’er-do-wells ” to fill that im- 

portant office in the future. | | | 7 | . 

_ The diréctors have approved tho contract made by the warden 

with M. D. Wells & Co., for the leasing of the labor of the convicts : 

_ for the term of five years from January 1, 1878, at the rate of forty 

gents per day. While the price to be paid seems small, it is all, : 

and probably more than the state has ever realized from the labor | : 

heretofore, and compares very favorably with the average prices ob- 

tained elsewhere. A copy of the contract accompanies the war- 

. den’s report. We anticipate very satisfactory results from this 
change in the system of employing the convicts. — 

We. think our net income will be somewhat increased; but as of 

vastly more importance to the prison and to the convicts, and there- 

fore to the state, we expect a very decided gain in the way of dis- 

 cipline and culture. The officers of the prison relieved from the 

 eares and labor incident to the manufacturing interests, can devote 

themselves to the prisoners, their education, management and dis- 

_ @ipline; their reformation. The prisoners, themselves, working un- 

| der the supervision of men pecuniarily interested in the results of 

_ their labor, will be likely to be taught all the improved processes, 

| and withal will have excellent opportunities to acquire habits of 

_ regular industry — the best safeguard against relapsing into crime. 

During the past fiscal year the directors have reappointed Hon. 

. Horatio N. Smith, of Sheboygan county, to be warden, and Jacob 

| Fuss, of Brown county, to be clerk of the Prison, for three years from | 

-  Jannary 1, 1877, and they have respectively given new bonds and 

- gontinued in the satisfactory discharge of their onerous duties. 

_ But few changes have been made by the warden among the subor- 

dinate officers, and employees of the prison. Something has been ~ 

, gained we think in the way of perfecting details of management, | 

| but our prison, although comparing favorably with other similar in-
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stitutions, 1s not yet our ideal of a penal institution, and, indeed, | 

never can be. The more we observe and study penal institutions | 

and their inmates, the more we realize that penology is a science 

not to be mastered in a day, or a year, ora lifetime. Here as no- 

where else are we remindad that | 

| Labor with what zeal we will, | 
Something still remains undone. : 

We think we are pursuing the right course in retaining the ser- 

vices as far as possible of those officers, who upon trial are found to 

have capacity and adaptedness for the places they fill. Each year’s 

, experience makes them better qualified for the work, and we there- ° 

fore confidently anticipate continued improvement in the manage- 

ment and administration of our prison and its affairs. : 
Under the provisions of the law of 1876, we have allowed com- 

pensation to various prisoners as follows: | 

To I. S. Clear and Geo. Wilson, each $25.00, for extra labor and . 

| good conduct. | : 

To Merchant Childers, Julius Falk and Charles Schultz, each one 

month’s dimunition of term for same. | , | 

To Henry Buettner, $15.00 for same. | 

RECOMMENDATIONS. : 

| | SENTENCES. : | | 

We agree with the warden’s views in regard to the necessity for | 

a modification of the laws of the state concerning the terms of sen- | 

tences. So far as the immediate effects upon the discipline of the 

convicts are concerned, we cons‘der it immaterial whether this mod- 

sification is effected by the abolition of term sentences as advocated 

: by the State Board of Charities and Reform, or by limiting the dis- 
cretion now reposed in the various courts and judges, as recom- 

mended by the warden. A discussion of the effects likely to be | 

produced upon the criminal classes, and through them upon society 

at large, by the adoption of either of these methods, would protract 

this report to unwarrantable length, and we therefore remit it to 

| those more immediately charged with such duties.
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APPROPRIATIONS. | | 

| We also agree with the warden in the opinion that no appropria- 

tions wid be required by this institution for the current year. In 

view of this fact, we earnestly recommend the passage of a law 

authorizing the governor to appoint a representation from this state | 

‘to attend the Inter-national Prison Congress which is to meet at . 

Stockholm next summer, and the appropriation of a reasonable sum, | 

say one thousand dollars, for defraying his expenses. These con- 

gresses are resulting in great good, and Wisconsin should be rep- 

resented in them, that she may both contribute to and share in their | 

benefits. | : | | 

| / PRISON LIBRARY. | | 

| Referring to the tabular report herein, concerning the prison 

library, and calling attention to the difficulties heretofore experl- 

enced in obtaining appropriations for it, we recommend a modifica- _ 

tion in the law whereby the gate fees for admission of visitors may | 

_-be constituted a special library fund, to be expended under the direc- 

‘tion of the warden, in replenishing the library, and for other edu- | 

cational purposes. _ 

| | PROPERTY. 

| We further recommend a modification of existing laws, so that 

- beyond question or doubt, all prison property and funds and debts 

due to the prison shall be state property, that the warden shall not 

be personally liable upon the contracts that he may make for the 

state, nor shall execution issue against him or his property or the 

property of the state in his possession. It would seem eminently 

| proper, too, that all contracts should be made and all the business 

of the prison should be carried on, not in the name of the warden, | 

but in the name of the state. | 

| oe PARDONS. : 

We recommend that power be conferred upon the governor to _ 

pardon ex gratia, say not to exceed three convicts annually,.with- 

out compliance on the part of said convicts with the laws now in 

"force in regard to pardens. | : SO 

, | GOOD TIME LAW. - | 

| “We recommend further that the “ good time law,” so called, be
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so modified that short term convicts shall be entitled to less credits | 
and long term convicts to more credits for good conduct than now 
provided for, — | | 

DISCHARGED CONVICTS. , 

The present law permits the warden to furnish each convict dis- | 
| charged with a suit of “ citizen’s ” clothing and five dollars in money. 

In most cases this sum is utterly inadequate to furnish the dis- 
charged prisoner transportation to his home —to say nothing of 
Support for the few days while seeking employment. | This bare | 
statement is to us a most eloquent and pathetic appeal for a modi- 
fication of this law whereby authority may be conferred upon the | 
warden at his discretion and as necessity may require to furnish, 

| in addition to the clothing and money now provided for, transporta- 
tion to any place within this state. | ; 

| | Respectfully, | 

| NELSON DEWEY, 
: | WM. E. SMITH, | 7 

_ GEO. W. BURCHARD, | 
| Directors.
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a “WARDEN’S REPORT. 

| | | OFFICE OF THE WISCONSIN STATE PRISON, 

| Wavpun, October 1, 1877. 

To Netson Dewey, Wit11am E. Surru, G. W. BuRCHARD, 

- Oo Directors of the Wisconsin State Prison. 

My fourth annual report is herewith respectfully submitted. 7 | 

The present number of convicts is: 7 | | | 

Males.....ceeecs sees eeeeee bene c cence eese cen ceetereeeeeerece cosceees 280 

Females... cc cece cece cece s cere cence cen ereencaenceearecsseccrererees 10 

(Totals ceeeccceeeeeceeeeeeea esses eresseaseeseteeeatenereeesees 200 

The number on the first day of October, 1876, was: 

Males........ cc sceccccc ec cccecececenesseceseeessectesersseeees WO ves 

Females...cccccccccccse ceccccceccessccccscsccessssesccesoscs 18 sees 

INCTEASC. 0. cece cece eee e eee etc et are ceseesceseseseessceceseeecssess Of 

The average number during the past year, WAS...+...eeeeeeeeereee coeee 290 

oo A detailed statement of the prison population will be found in 

statistical report No. 1. The usual good health of the convicts has 

continued during the past year; only four deaths have occurred, the 

particulars of which will be tound in the report of the prison physi- 

cian, Dr. Butterfield. | | 
No escapes, or serious attempts to escape, have been made. 

With the exception of the fire in the engine room, on the night 

of February 1st, the particulars of which were reported to you on
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the 10th day of February, the daily routine of prison matters has 
continued much the same as in former years. 

: The receipts and disbursements have been as follows, the detailed 
account of which will be found in table No. 2.* . 

SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS | 

For the year ending September 80, 1877. : 

a SS seer errr 

RECEIPTS. _ | 

Balance on hand October 1, 1876............c.c0 [ice cwcevccee $402 13 
Apropriation from the state tor the year ending 

March 1, 1877... ... cece ccc cc eee ee ee ee eeees] $11, 612 50 |.......0.... 
| New roof on both cell rooms.............0..0006-| 1,466 08 |.........00. 

General repairs ........ cee eee e ee ceeeeee eee} 8,000 00 |..........0, 
Current CXPpenses...... cece eee eee e eee ee eeeesees | 18,000 00 |............ 

| ——_————-| 39,078 53 
Received from U.S. for care of U.S. convicts.....|...0.....00. 1,352 05 

VISILOPS 2.0 Le cece eee erent eens $616 75 |... ee ee eee 
convicts deposits .........c..0. ee. G92 SB |i. cer ewceeee 

a boarding of officers and mechanics| - 169 55 |............ 
| | —_—_——— 1,578 82 - 

accounts prior to April 1, 1874....].......6.6. 88 40 
Received for goods furnished to other state inst’ns|............ 8,533 97 
Received on account, and of sales from chair shop! $61,014 94 |............ 

from wagon Shop... .........eeeeeeeeees| 10,808 17 |....... 00. 
Stone SHOP... .ccecccccvcecenescees 278 14 |... ee ee ee . 

. broom Shop........ ccc cece eco aes ROB TE |v cece eee ee 
NarneSS SHOP ......ssesececececees 949 80 |.........05. 
ShOe SHOP ...... cece eee cee ne wees 66 37 |... ... eee eee 
tailor SHOP ...... ccc eee e cece cena 2) ae i 
tin SHOP... cece een eceieccrec reece 16 45 |....0... 6 

———-————|} 72,928 21 | 
Received for interest........... ccc cece eeceaes $65 83 |......... eee 

Old boiler .... .. ccc cee eee ce eee en 150 00 |....... wee. 
TEVOIVEY 6. eee eee cece e ee eeeeeeeee| 11 OO}... 

———_——__———| 226 83 
Received from barn and yard — | 

COWS occ eee eee e cece ewer een cece eee tenees $72 50 |... we eee ee 

Keeping horse ............0cceceses cece eceee 10 00 j........6006 
| Barrels and rags ..... cc ccc cece wees see eeeee 10 79 |.... ee ee eee 

: —_—_—___—_. 103 29 
Freight refunded by C., M. & St. P. R. R......... $30 00 |...-...0.50. 
Freight refunded by Shadbolt & Boyd ........... 19 92 sete eg aeas 

All other receipts, bread, $1.80, razor, $1, Ice, 50 cts.|............ 2 80 

Total receipts ........ ccc. c ese cece ee ceene fof ssseeseeee $124,334 95 

0M. 

* Omitted from printed report in accordance with chapter 32, laws 1874,
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Receipts and Disbursements — continued. 

| DISBURSEMENTS. 

Religion and means of instruction... .....cccececlececcecceses $21 95 . 
N€WSPapers.... ec cce ese cc ccc crcccesccscccccies B72 B85 |. .cceeee wee 
Advertising and printing.............. cece ceeees 270 O09 |... ceseeeecs 
Stationery 2.0... cece cece cece ccc cccsccccceress 60 16 |............ 

Se 402 60 
Drugs and medicines... ..cccccccveccccccsccceceslieccecereees 244 81 
Farm and barn live stock.........cccceccccccsees $40 00 |............ 
Farm and barn tools.........ccccsccccccecceccees 46 90 |...cce0e cee 
Farm and barn forage .........000005 seeescecees A8T 96 |... cece eeees 
Garden .... ccc cece cece n ee es seer ec ceecececacees D9 54 few wesw eee 

| | —_——— 634 40 
Fuel... ccc. ccc csc c eee cccecseccesevees eeevcses]. $6,275 99 |.........00. 
Lights... 6... cece cece cece eececsscececccececs 781 04 | ...ceeeeeee 
Laundry... .. cece cece ccc eccceccececceceresecece 69 TT |. ccc ewan eee 

, oe ——_—_— 7,126 80 | 
House furnishing, including kitchen and cell room|............ 647 97 
LUMDdEr.. ccc cece cect cence cece ceccececcleceescevcens 12,627 17 
Hardware....... ccc cc cece cee cee cceccesscceceleescesencecs 1,212 96 
Machinery and tocls........... cece ccccccccccree lescecceceecs 743 83 | 
Paints and O1S.....ccecec cece cece cc crccecees cocleccecenavecs 3,087 08 
Chairshop, cane, glue, etC..........2-ceeseeecees+| $6,568 27 |..0......... 
Upholstery.........0 cc cece cece cc cc evetenceenes 106 93 |............ 

—_-———_ 6,675 20 
Clothing and tailorshop ............ sceeeeceeee+| $3,265 O1 |............ 
SHOeShOP ..... ccs cece rece cc cncecceccvcccsccccees 632 21 |.......,.05. 

| , —— 3,897 22 
Harness Shop.......ccccccccscccccccccccccccscselssucceccoces 632 78 
Wagon and blacksmith shop.........ccseccceccccleccccvcccecs 7,675 '%2 
General repairs... 2.0... ccc eee e scree eect cncccecceleesccececccs 5, 872 49 
BroOOM SHOP... cc ccc sseccccccccccsccccccececslesccsceeceee! | 1,127 49 
Directors’ CXpenses..... ceccveccsccceccccccccctslesccaccceecs 656 75 
Freight ........ ccc cece cece cece ec esesccceeeeseeslecccsceceeeel | 1,328 79 
Agents’ EXPENSES. ......c.cseceeccescceccceeccces| $5,113 85 |..........., 
Traveling €XPeNses. ....ccccccccccccccecece cece 164 85 |... eee eee, 

—_——_-—— 5,578 40 
Dispatches........ccccceccccceccecccscccccccvecs B16 53 [osc c cece ee 
EXXPress.... cect c eee cece eect e ces csveccecens 131 30 |.........0.66 
POSTAGE 20. cece cece ccc e ec ee eect cece eeeneseeces 833 45 |... ... eee ee 
Interest and exchange......ccccccccccccccccovecs (167 16 |... . cee eee 

| : —_—_ 1,308 44 
TODACCO .. 6... eee cece cece cece ee coccecscrccelsccceccenee. 828 24 | 
Miscellaneous expenditures. .......cccccceccccccclesccescccecs 425 10 

 Balaries and wages. .... 2... .cececesecessecerees[ecesceccreee] 18,859 70 
Convicts discharged ......cc.cccecce cece cccecsven BTD7 OO |... .cce econ 
Convicts’ deposits......... ccc cece cece cece eeen 164 75 |............ 

—_————_,  __ «91: "%5 
Teaming... ... ccc cece cece ce cccccsceccscccccccccslececcccccceel 59 10 
Subsistence 00. ees cee ee eee ees sec eeeeeeesecerlesesescereee? 19,485 85 
Indebtedness prior to October 1, 1876 — 

Accouuts for purchases.........ccccceccccces $17,184 80 |... ........ 
Traveling agents... ........ cece ec ec cee eeees 129 63 |... ccc eee eee 
New roof, cell room...... ccc. cece cee ee cree. 1,809 74 |....... cece 
Loan of J. A. Roundy ........... ceeeeeseee-| 2,000 00 |..... ec. eee Interest ........ cece ceecee cee eusnececeueues 76 89 |... eee 
Bills payable, acceptances ........cecscevsecs 1,184 11 |....... 0... 

=| 21,884 17 
Indebtedness prior to October 1, 1876, not reported|............ 822 O1 
Balance on hand October 1, 1877.1... ..cceececceelececceeceees] = 46 23 

Total disbursements...........ccccccccccccccleccccecccece $124,884 95 888M0M0909D. 

&%—Srt. PRIs. [Doe. 10]
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The cash on hand, bills and accounts receivable, and bills and ac- 

counts payable as per detailed statement No. 3,* are as follows: 

EN 
nn EE 

CASH, BILLS AND ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE. 

Cash on hand .ecccccececccccccceuccceeeceeeeeess 
eueesnenneeeane $46 23 | 

Accounts outstanding. ......cces cece cece ee ec ereeelncsenscrece 19,442 65 

Bills receivable, notes .....cceccee secre coecceerleseessernees 3,307 89 

Due from United States for care of United States 

convicts as per account rendered July 
1, UBT. c cece cece e cee cee esse eeee ee BIRT AT |. ccc cee eee cleeeeeeeeeees 

From July 1, to September 30.........+- 482 41 [cesses cece efeeeeresccees 
mm |. cc cvcoesces 1,209 88 

| Due from Blind Institute... .....cccccecsccncccssccleccerssences 123 42 

Total assets ....sccccccccccccccccseccccccsessfesvescsceees| $24,180 OF 
; : 

- BILLS AND ACCOUNTS PAYABLE. | | 

Accounts for purchases. .......+. cecccccecececes| $8,901 56 |......eceeee 

Accounts for purchases payable in trade........-- 588 OF | ccc. eee eee 

Convicts’ deposits ..... cree cceceseeceeceeceee oe 672 52 lis ce cece eee 

Bills payable, acceptances... ...eeeeerecceeeecees 1,800 00 |.........6-. 

Total liabilities .... ccc cece cece eee eee te en 8 nn $6,412 75 

Excess of credits over liabilities .......sseseceeeclececeeeeeees| $17,717 82 

. 
| 

*Omitted from printed report in accordance with chapter 32, laws of 1874.
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The following is a | | 

SUMMARY OF PRISON PROPERTY | 

at this date, which will be found in detailed statement No. 4.* | 

STOCK, . 

In Chairshop..... cc csecececccccescceccevccecccce! $20,871 TS fo. ce ceeee 
Tn lumber... . ec ccc cece ces cece ecesececcssees| 7,098 49 |.........006 
In WOO .... cece ccc ccc cece cen e cee cecccceees 3, 233,97 |. cccccescces 
In paints and O1S..... cece ce eee ee ccc ees eeceess| 1,688 64 ]..........0- 
In wagon and blacksmith shop........eeceeeeeee-| 20,864 88 |...... ....- 
In stone ShOp .... Lecce wee e cece cree creseness 888 59 |........  «. 
In miscellaneous goods not in use............2.+-/ 1,983 15 |...........- 
In Shoe SHOP..... cc ccc ce cece eevee ecee secences 331 O1 | ........... : 

- In bedding end clothing not inuse...............| 1,822 06 j............ 
In forage oo... ccc ccc cece cece cece eee e eee tenes 333 62 |....6.6 206 
In live stock... ..... ccc ee cece cece ccecsecescerees| 1,376 00 |....... 200. 
In SUDSIStENCE. ... neces cee ee ences ceeeeesceee| 1,545 BL |... ccc eee 
In tobacco SHOP... ... cece eee n ee cee cece ese ceeees 88 70 |... cece cence 
Tn Crugs oc... cc ccc cc cece cere etre eter eccresevecs 40 00 |... .. ee eee ee, 

——_—_-——| $62,106 62 
MACHINERY AND TOOLS. 

In chair shop, wagon shop, blacksmith shop and 
StONE SHOP ..cceicccccaccccrcccsecssccesecsssee| POO, 412 Ql |... csecceee> 

In tailor Shop... .... cc ee cece cece csescccseee ees 165 95 |.... wc cece 
In shoe SHOP... .. cece ec cec cece ccc ccccecsevecees 144 98 | .. ......025 
In tobacco Shop. .........6 0 ce cece c ec ececeeees BB 15 j.ceseeeceees 

~ In tools in store room not in use............eceeee 191 19 | ........... 
In barn and yard.....cccc cc ece cece eee eceveecvceel » 1,254 00 |......--000. 

—————| $28, 206 48 
_ FURNITURE AND CHATTELS. 

Cell TOOM...... cee ccc e eee e cece esse verceveeee| $5,217 11 |... cc eee eee 
Library oo... cece cece ee eee cece er ee cen eeseee 589 00 |.........66. 
Offices and guard room. .......eeceeeseeseeeeeees] 1,168 05 |............ 
ALTMOLY. ccc cece cece cece ee nee eee nent eee eee eee S71 OO j... eee seen 
Officers and warden’s dining rooms, officers and | 

prisoners’ kitchen. ..........esceeeeeeeeeee eee] 1,008 86 |............ 
_ Officers and guests’ rooms .......... cee eee eeees| 2,618 BL [oc ee eeeesene 

Chapel 2... cece ccc cc ec cece ess cece ee eencsceens 504 89 |... cee ween | 
— Hospital... cc cece cee cee e erect e sence eeees 191 80 |......eeseee 
Deputy warden’s and matron’s residence..........| 1,086 504............ 
Female prison .....ccccccec ccc ccececsccccecescee| 259 10 ]........ 2... 

| | —_—_———_— | $13,215 12 

Total ......2 coe cece cece cece cc er ce cseeesseslessesceveccs| $103,528 22 

* Omitted from printed report in accordance with chapter 32, laws of 1874.
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The following is an account of sales from chair shop during the 

past year, as per détailed statements Nos. 5 and 6.* 

Average Price. 
Doz. Total. (|————————- 

Finish’d| White 

7 WOOD SEAT. 

| | 777.9 | Common spindle............e.----| $3,047 63 | $3 94 | $3 34 
293.7 | Fancy spindle ..........6...2-+---| 1,307 08 447 |...... 

| 916.8 | Double backs ...........ececeeeees| 3,579 06 3 91 |...... 
. 688.11 | Padded backs............cceeeeee-| © 8,280 88 4 80 |...... 

1770.5 | Bow backs......ccc cc csccereeceese| 4,177 56 4 06 |...... 
223.4 | Bow backs, fancy ...............--| 1,044 62 4 68 |...... 

| , 600.10 | Bow backs, No. 1......... wseccees| 2,317 97 3 86 |...e05 
| - 626.00 | Bow backs. No. 2........cccccesee- 2,322 99 B72 |... cee 

254.11 | Dining chairs..........cec.eee0-+-] 1,940 25] 7 62]...... 
160.4 | Office chairs...........cceeeeeee5-] 1,609 02] 10 04)...... 

- 210.1 | Boston spindle rockers............| 2,692 65 | 12 82)|...... 
90.7 | Wood nurse rocKers........cceeees 1,001 92} 11 O7 |...... 

, 32.4 | Misses Koston rockers...........- 363 86 | 10 78 |...... 
149.11 | Child's high ........... cece eeeees . 821 69 5 49 |. .eeee 
21.38 | Child’s low ..... cc. cee ccc cece cones 108 34 5 10 |...... 
~—S«4B5.6 | Child’s hole. ..... cc cece cece eee ees 356 77% 5 45 |...... 
90.9 | Child’s rockers.......ccceccccceces 480 34 5 30 |...... 

6,068.2 | Average price $4.57. Total... . «| $38,452 08 |... ... c.f ee eee 

_ CANE SEAT. | | 

4084.10 | Half Grecian ......cee. ee eeeeee ees} 6,975 31 707 | 6 10 
148.9 | Grecian.......cecescccecceececseee] 1,114 81 771) 5 74 
87.6 | Grecian, 3 Slats .....cccee-see twee. 676 27 8 44, 5 96 
83.10 | Three spindle.......cesccereeenees 290 58} 885 | 6 95 

: ‘66.6 | English cottage.......seseeceevee 589 25. 909) 7 42 
485.11 | English cottage, B. A............--{ 5,329 29} 11:16) 8 34 

| 9380.4 | Scroll arm rockers 1... cece ewes ees 5,588 01 | 23 45 | 20 12 
147.2 | Brace arm rockers ....... esseeee- 2,821 80 | 18 35; 16 90 

101.10 | Nurse cane rockers ..........-.-+-| 1,481 88 | 14 63 | 13 40 
18.11 | Misses nurse rockers ........0..00- 258 88 | 14 23 11 66 
38.9 | Misses scroll arm TOCKEIS ...eee00e 585 22 | 15 56 | 10 92 

2,403.4 | Average price $10.69. Total.......| $59,107 88 |........[.ee0ee 

: 9,371.6 | 

. | eee SSS SST oe 

. Total average price of chairs finished, per dozen, $6.31. | 

Lo * Omitted from printed report in accordance with chapter 32, Laws of 1874. 

| | 7 | 

| | 
! |
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All other sales during the year were as follows, as per detailed 
statement No. 7: | 

Cabinet Shop ..... cc cece ceeeeeeeeceeeseeesetseesssscessesees $3,686 Ot 
Wagon SNOP....cccssccccecsccesccccccsssecesssesisescsscesses 8,274 72 
Harness SHOP. .cesccceree case cocsesrcevescvcerecsscscscscsece 933 75 
Broom Shop ...ccccvecccccecs cee. ae seeecssccescresccescesese 1,046 83 
Stone SHOP 2... cc cccccc ccc ce cee cence seee eee seseeeneessrereces 133 10 | 
Tailor Shop... .cccccccccccnee soccer c ccc esseeceesestecseeterens 116 44 | 
Shoe SHOP... cece rece ccccecccrccvcsscsecscseesserssescsssscecs 83 67 
Tin SHOP .ccccccccccccccccccesccccsccsscescesteecceseses seve 33 00 
Barn and Yard... coecscccccccecevcccscccscsssecsens sesesece 174 27 

Total amount of saleg.......05 cccsscccsee seccscecceccsees $73,589 67 | 

_ Statistical table No. 8 shows the different crimes for which pris- | 

oners have been sentenced from October 1, 1876, to September 30, | 

187%, specifying the circuit and county in which they were sen- 

tenced, also the highest and the lowest, and the average sentence 

for each crime. It will be found quite an interesting study in mak- : 

ing the comparison as to the difference in the sentences from the | 

several courts for the same crime. This subject is entitled to much 
greater consideration than is generally given to it. The unequal 

terms for which convicts are sentenced for the same crime is one of 

the most prolific causes of discontent among the convicts in the : 

prison. When a man is compelled to serve two years, while the 

man he works with serves only six months for the same offense, he 

feels that he is unjustly punished for 18 months. So with the man | 

who is sentenced for twelve years for horse stealing, while another 

(both being first offenses) is sentenced for two years. The twelve 

year man feels that he is unjustly deprived of his liberty for ten 

years. No system of reasoning can satisfy him or myself of the 

justice of the laws so administered. 

I am of the opinion that too wide a range is allowed the courts 

in their sentences for crime, and that the minimum should be in- | 

creased and the maximum decreased in almost all cases, and in no | 

ease should a person be sent to the state prison for less than one 

year. If the offense does not merit one year, it would be better to | 

give the party thirty days solitary confinement in jail, the diet to 

consist of bread and water —but with very little bread. In this 

way the odium of state prison would be avoided, county expenses : 

lessened, and, in my judgment, the punishment would be more 

effectual in preventing a repetition of the crime. Itis often the



case, too, that sentences, with the assent of the district attorney _ 

are given, entirely inadequate to the crime. Men are often ar- 
rested, when the proof is so positive that they know it would be 

useless to stand a trial, therefore they will go before the county 

court, plead guilty, and, in most cases, receive the lowest sentence 

allowed by law. I trust the board appointed to revise the statutes 

will report some remedy for these evils. | 
In my reports of 1874, 1875 and 1876, I have called attention to 

chapter 75 of the general laws of 1858, which provides for the re- 

moval of the insane convicts from the state prison. Also to their 

deplorable condition while confined in their cells; also to the dis- 

astrous effects their presence has on the prison discipline; but as 

no attention is paid to the matter, I consider it useless to make any 

further reference or to express any opinion on the subject. I will 

only state the law and practice in relation to insane convicts in the 

state of Illinois, quoting froma letter received from R. W. Mc- - 

Claughry, the present efficient warden of the state prison, at Joliet: 

“T enclose you a copy of the section of our statutes relating to 

insane convicts. Our practice is to send them to the insane hospi- 

tal whenever the prison physician decides that they are insane, and 

| they are admitted on his certificate.” | 
| The following is the section referred to: : | 

‘42. Insane convict. Sec. 42. If any case of insanity shall occur 

in said penitentiary, such insane person shall at once be removed | 

to the insane hospital at. J acksonville, or other similar hospital un- 

der the control of the state, at the expense of the state, and should 

| said patient recover before his or her time of. imprisonment shall 

expire, he or she shall be returned to said penitentiary, and it is 

hereby made the duty of the superintendent of the said hospital 

| for the insane to receive into said hospital, and treat all such insane _ 

convicts as in other cases of insanity” (2d L., 1867, P. 36, sec. 46). 

: The net proceeds from our ten acre farm and hog pen have been | 

$1,366.73, as seen by the following statement:
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| PRODUCTS FROM PRISON FARM. — 

From October 1, 1876, to September 30, 1877. 

| VEGETABLES. ) | 

1,558 bushels potatoes, 25 C...sseeeeeseeerersececrees $389 50 |...ccecece 

“495 bushels turnips, 25 C.....eeeeeerece eersecsecee 31 25 |... eveee 

AO bushels tomatoes, 50 C .--- ss eeerecerrrersserere 20 00 |.ceccereee 

125 bushels sweet Corn, Cars, 20 C.. eeeeresereserees 31 25 |....eseeee 

8 bushels beans, string, 50 C.....-eeeeseeseeseress 4 QO |. .e-.eceee 

40 bushels peas, 75 C....-sseeerecececercerere tees 7 50 |. cccesscee 

92 bushels onions, 50 C...e.eeeeseeeecererresssrees 11 00 lL... seen 

1,500 head cabbage, 5 C....se-ceeeeeererereerseer es 15 00 |... -sceees 

12 bushels beets, 50 GC... ees e cere eer ecceseereseeees 6 00 |..eesecee | 

100 pumpkins, 5 C....6. cence creer seer rererereees 5 00 j.- eee eeeee 

9 barrels pickles, $5 ...--.seseeeereereescroeeeere 10 00. | .....-ee- 

| ———_——-| $590 50 

| LIVE STOCK. 

BY hogs, $15. sc ceeceeeeeeeeerseencscsereseeseeereees 
$855 00 |...--eseee 

G OTS $20. s eee ce eee cee ec ene e ee ee ences trees eres 120 00 |......e00e 

21 shoats, $3 50 ee wees ene ccc rvcasceseresesererrse 
ee 43 50 se cec esos 

10 pigs, 75 C ..sseceesecessencecereseeretrss eee e eres 7 50 |.. es ereee 

/ —__—-——| $1,056 00 

| : HOGS KILLED. 

1876. 
: : | 

Oct. 4, 2,122 pounds, 714 Co... eeeeeeee eres cewwece] 204 15 |... eevee 

Dec. 14. 8,4502g pounds, 644 © ..ceeeeeetereserserress 224 28 |...ceeeeee 

1877, 
Feb. 15. 3,856 pounds, 634 C...eeereereecerereree sere 260 28 |...---ceee | 

Mh. 81. 1,'702 pounds, 7 C ..ceeeeseeer se ceererrerrees 119 14 |...-..eeee 

M’h. 31. 1 sow pig SOld .....-. ee eee eee eereeeeres 10 00 |..--.-+e0e 

| | —_——-——-|_ $817 85 

Total ..ccccceccccecereccecccseceneceeeeeneeeeees 
$2,464 35 

Less — : ' 

Hogs on hand October 1, 1876....-+++seerreeerees $812 50 |..- ce eeeee 

Cost of shoats, 9,791 pounds, $1 25 per 100 .ccccecess| 122 88 |...--- eee 

" Cost of bran, 17,5388 -pounds, 6244 per 100 ....--++-+- 109 GO |. wccceeee 

Gost of 40 bushels seed potatoes, 50 C....+eeeee rere 20 00 |..ee-eeeee 

Cost of cabbage plants....-..eeceseecereseerceerees 
794 | ....ceeee 

Cost of seeds and plants ....-ss.seerceseseserrerres % 20 [...ccccees 

Cost of 49 pounds Paris green, 30 to 50 C......-e-ee 18 00 |......e00- 

a | —_—-————! $1,097 62 

Net products, total’....+.-:sseeeeereeeeeeeees rr ec 73 

_—— 

: The contract with M.D. Wells & Co., of Chicago, leasing the | 

prison labor, provides, as you are aware, for the transfer of all the 

able bodied convicts to them on the 1st day of January, 1878, and 

by agreement they are to have 100 men on the Ist day of Novem- 

ber, for instruction; also, that they may come in during the month 

of October to fit up their shops and set up their machinery. Inthe :
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mean time every effort will be made to work up the material on hand 
as closely as possible, into goods for market. Therefore, the labor, 

. care and anxiety of the officers will be increased instead of dimin- 
ished, until the final transfer is made on the 1st day of January next. 
We shall at that time have a large amount of manufactured goods. 
on hand. This will be in part the earnings of former years, from 
the proceeds of which, together with collections on accounts, it is. 
believed the expenses of the prison can be maintained the coming 

_ year without appropriation. When our manufacturing ceases, we 
shall have more time to devote to selling goods, and I anticipate no 
trouble in disposing of the goods on hand during the coming sum- 
mer. When this is accomplished the warden will have more time 
to devote to the proper management of the prison. . 

| The following is a copy of the contract above referred to: 
This agreement, made and concluded this 20th day of September, 

A. D. 1877, by and between Horatio N. Smith, as warden of the | 
Wisconsin state prison, for the state of ‘Wisconsin, party of the first | 
part, and M, D. Wells & Oo., of Chicago, in the state of Tllinois,. 
parties of the second part. | : | 

Witnesseth, that the said party of the first part, for the said state, 
and for himself as such warden, and his successors in office, in con- 
sideration of the rents, covenants and agreements hereinafter set. — 
forth, mentioned, reserved and contained, to be paid, kept and per- 
formed by and on behalf of the parties of the second part, their suc- 
cessors, heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, does hereby , 
covenant, promise and agree, for the said state, and for himself as: 
such warden, and his successors in office, as follows: . 

First. To furnish to the said parties of the second part, for the 
term of five years, beginning on the first day of January, A. D. 1878, 
and terminating on the thirty-first day of December, A. D. 1882, 
the labor and service of all the able-bodied convicts, which may or _ 
shall be confined in said Wisconsin state prison during said term, | 
or any part thereof (excepting and reserving therefrom such and so. 

| many of said convicts as may, in the judgment of said warden, his | 
successor or successors in office, or the officer acting as such, from. 
time to time be required for carrying on the ordinary business of the 
said prison), not exceeding in all, at any one time, three hundred. 
convicts, to be employed only in the manufacture of boots and 

| shoes, and other work incidental thereto. For the purposes of this.
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agreement, the words “ able-bodied convicts” shall be held and 

construed to include all convicts, except those who, by reason of 

physical disability or other infirmity, are incapacitated to perform 

an ordinary day’s labor. 

Second. To furnish so much of the shop room now built within 
the walls of the said prison as may be required for the successful 
employment of said convicts, and in addition thereto such room for 

storage as may be required and can be conveniently spared by the 

party of the first for that purpose, also such power as may be neces- 

_ sary for carrying on said manufacturing and such shafting, pulleys 

7 and machines now on hand as can be legitimately used in said bus- 

iness; to warm all work shops, to move all cars as may be necessary, 

and load and unload the same, and in addition furnish not to ex- 

ceed one runner or choreman for every fifty convicts employed. 

Third. To maintain the discipline of the said convicts in as 
good condition as it now exists, and to furnish a sufficient number of 

guards and keepers to maintain industry, good order and digcipline _ 

among the convicts. | | | 
And the said parties of the second part, for themselves, their 

successors, their survivors or survivor and their and each of their 

heirs, executors and administrators, in consideration thereof, do | 

hereby covenant, promise and agree to and with the said party of 

the first part and his successors in office as follows: 

First. To pay in full on or before the tenth (10th) day of each 

and every month during the existence of this agreement at the rate 

of forty cents per day per convict for each and every day’s labor 

performed by them during the month next preceding, nine and 

three-fourths hours of labor tu be accounted as a full day, and the © 

number of hours to be spent in labor to be regulated exclusively by 

- the warden for the time being, or in his absence, by the deputy- 

warden. — | , 

Second. To furnish, at their own expense, all foremen and in- 

tructors, material and machinery, except as herein otherwise pro- 
vided, in such number and quantity and in such time as may be 

required to keep said convicts fully and constantly employed. 

And it is hereby mutually agreed and understood by and between 

the parties hereto as follows: | 
First. That no deduction shall be made (by the said party of the 

first part) for the time lost by the said convicts by reason of the
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failure or neglect of the parties of the second part to keep and per- 

form any of the stipulations herein contained by them to be kept 

or performed, or while changing clothing, bathing, shaving or receiv- 

ing visits from friends in accordance with the rules and regulations 

of said prison now in force, or which may hereafter be adopted. 

Second. That nothing in this agreement shall be considered or 

construed as granting any right or authority to the said parties of 

the second part, to govern or discipline the said convicts or any of | 

them, but the said convicts shall labor under this agreement sub- 

ject to all the rules and regulations of said prison, which may be in 

force from time to time for their government, discipline and care, 

and there is hereby reserved to the directors of the said prison, and | 

to the warden and each and every of his subordinate officers and 

employees, full power and authority to prevent the demanding or 

| imposition of unusual or severe labor, or labor whereby the health 

or safety of the convicts may be impaired or jeopardized, and the 7 

said warden may from time to time prescribe all needful rules for 

the government of the said parties of the second part, their overseers: 

and agents, in their relations to the convicts, and may require the 

summary dismissal of any individual employed by the said parties 

of the second part, whenever in his judgment the presence or con- 

duct of such individual is prejudicial to the discipline of the prison | 
or the welfare of the convicts. | | 

Third. In case the number of able-bodied convicts in said pris- 
| on, as herein defined, shall exceed three hundred, the parties of the | 

second part may at their election have and receive the labor of such 

excess, at the same rate of pay, and upon the same terms and con- | 

ditions as hereinbefore provided, for the three hundred or less under 

this contract; but in case they shall elect not to-have and receive | 

their labor, and in case any convict shall not be able-bodied accord- 

| ing to the definition of those words as given herein, and the labor 

of such cannot be profitably used by the parties of the first part, in , 

carrying on the ordinary business of said prison, then and in either 

case the said party of the first part may employ or lease the same 

as the best interests of said prison may require. | 

Fourth. Neither the said party of the first part, nor the state of 

Wisconsin shall in anywise be held responsible or liable for any | 

loss or damage by fire or other casualty to the business of the said 

parties of the second part, or to their property used or stored upon
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the grounds, or in the buildings of the said prison; but in case the 

buildings occupied by the said parties of the second part shall be 

destroyed, either in whole or in part by fire or otherwise, without - 

fault or neglect of the parties of the second part, their agents or | 

a employees, then the party of the first part shall rebuild the same, or 

furnish others of like capacity at the earliest practicable day; pro- | 

- yided, however, that during the time of rebuilding or repairing any 

such shop, the parties of the second part shall be required to pay 

for the labor of such convicts only as they can keep profitably em- 

ployed. . | 

‘Fifth. The parties of the second part hereby agree to keep all 

shops, buildings and machinery, occupied or used by them, under 

. and by virtue-of this agreement, in as good order, repair, and con- 

dition as the same are now in, ordinary wear and tear, and damage 

by accidental fire, or other casualties, not happening through the 

fault or neglect of the parties of the second part, their agents and 

_ employees, only excepted. : 

. Sixth. That if the parties of the second part shall fail to pay 

any installment of the contract price for the period of thirty days 

after it becomes due, the said party of the first part may, at any 

| time thereafter, and before the same is paid, declare this agreement | 

| forfeited, and thereupon the same shall become from that time forth 

| inoperative; but the parties of the second part shall not thereby be | 

released from liability to pay what may be due according to the 

terms thereof, nor shall the bond or bonds given by them be in any 

way affected. 
| 

Seventh. That the said parties of the second part shall have no 

power or authority to assign, farm out or underlet their interest in 

this contract, in whole or in part, without the consent of the party 

of the first part, in writing, approved by the directors of said 

_ prison. | 

Eighth. This agreement is made and entered into under, by 

virtue of and pursuant to the provisions of chapter 288 of the laws . 

of Wisconsin for the year 1876, and the same are hereby made a 

part hereof. Oo 

Ninth. It is mutually agreed by the parties hereto that either 

_ party may terminate this contract at any time by giving to the 

other party notice in writing six months previous to the time when 

| such termination shall take effect. | OS os
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Tenth. It is also mutually agreed, that whenever for any reason 
or reasons other than those in this agreement mentioned, any of the 
said convicts are absent from work or idle in the factory, then in 
such cases the said party of the second part shall be required to pay 
for only that number of quarter day’s labor to which the service 
actually rendered during any one day by said absent or idle convict _ 
or convicts nearest approaches. =~ 

In witness whereof the said parties of the first and second part | 
have hereunto set their hands the day and year first above written. 

(Signed) HORATIO N. SMITH, 
Warden Wis. State Prison. 

| (Signed) M. D. WELLS & CO. | 
Signed in presence of : | 

(Sigaed) Jacon Fuss. oe | | ’ 
(Signed) <A. G. Newe tt. : 

In consideration of the execution of the within and foregoing con- 
tract and agreement by Horatio N. Smith, warden of the Wisconsin 
State Prison, of the first part, and M. D. Wells & Co., of the second 
part, we, the undersigned, as sureties for the said M. D. Wells & Co., 
do jointly and severally hereby guaranty and covenant, and agree to 
and with the said state and warden, that the said M. D. Wells & 
Co. shall and will, at maturity, pay all rents and sums of money 
agreed to be paid by them by the terms of the said contract, and 
that they will and shall in due season do, perform, fulfill and observe 
all conditions, covenants, agreements, and limitations, as set forth 
and agreed by them to be done, performed, fulfilled and observed | 
by the terms of said contract and agreement. | | | 

In witness whereof, we have hereto set our hands and seals this __ , 
20th day of September, A. D. 1877. : 

(Signed) _ MOSES D. WELLS, [Seal] | 
(Signed) HENRY J. MacFARLAND. [Seal] 

We, the undersigned directors of the state priscn of the state of 
_ Wisconsin at Waupun, in the said state, do hereby advise, consent 

to and approve of the within and foregoing contract by and be-. 
tween Horatio N. Smith, warden of said prison of the first part, and 
M.D. Wells & Co. of the second part. | | | | | 

Done by us this 20th day of September, 1877. | 
| (Signed) NELSON DEWEY, : 

signed). WM. E. SNITH, 
tS ened | GEO. W. BURCHARD, 

Directors of Wisconsin State Prison.
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~The amount due the state from the Corn Hachange Bank re- 

mains the same as at the date of my last report, with the excep- 

tion that two court decisions have been made in relation to it. The . 

first by Judge Dyer, of the United States district court, that the 

money deposited in said bank was the property of the state, and 

therefore entitled to priority under the bankrupt law. The second 

- by Judge Drummond, of the United States circuit court, which 

| reversed the decision of Judge Dyer, and decided said deposit was 

not money of the state, but an individual claim of the warden, and 

| not entitled to priority. The decision of Judge Drummond ap- 

| pears to me to involve the necessity of some legislation to more 

, clearly define and protect both the rights of the state and the 

| ‘warden. I quote from the decision as follows: 

| | In the Circuit Court of the United States, for the HKastern Dis- 

: trict of Wisconsin: | 

| — In rue Marrer or tHe Corn Excuancr Bann, Bankrupt. 

| Appeal from the decision of District Court, allowing claim in fa- 

vor of the State of Wisconsin, and declaring it entitled to priority. 
Opinion of the Honorable Toomas Doummonn, Circuit Judge. | 

| The Corn Exchange Bank became bankrupt, and a controversy 

arose out of a certain amount of money that had been deposited 

with it by the warden of the penitentiary at Waupun, where the 

bank was situated. The warden received from the treasurer of the 

_ state, upon the order of the directors of the penitentiary, $10,000, 

| and deposited it in his name as warden. It was, therefore, to the 

credit of H. N. Smith, warden. He had an individual account at 

the bank at the same time, which was kept entirely distinct from 

| his account as warden. It seems they had no safe place of deposit 

for the money used in defraying the expenses of the penitentiary, 

and which might be received as the proceeds of the articles manu- 

factured by the prisoners and sold, and, therefore, with the consent 

of the directors, the warden kept this account with the bank. 

Almost immediately after this sum was received from the state it 

was deposited, the cashier of the bank absconded, the bank failed, 

was put into bankruptcy. The state now comes in and claims, that 

| this money, deposited under these circumstances, was the money of 

-the state, and that the state, under the bankrupt law, has a priority,
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and that it should be first paid in preference to some other creditors, | 

according to the mode of distribution pointed out in the bankrupt 

law. 

“The question is, whether the money was the money of the state 

so as to entitle it to a preference over certain other creditors of the 

bankrupt. | | , 

‘The district court found that it was. The question before this. 

court is whether that decision of the district court was correct. 

‘‘' That depends very much as well upon general principles as upon 

the particular legislation concerning the warden of the peniten- 

tiary, and the duties he was called upon to perform. He was ap- 

pointed by the directors; he was the superintendent of the peniten- 

tiary, and the treasurer. Hecould sue and be sued on the contracts : 

connected with the management of the penitentiary and the supply 

of materials and provisions. Judgment could be rendered against 

him, and execution levied upon his property. He received the 

proceeds of the labor of the convicts, and all money appropriated | 

by the state for necessary disbursements. It should be added, he 

gave a bond, as required under the law, in the sum of $20,000, for 

the faithful performance of his duty, and for the proper accounting 

for all moneys that should come into his hands. Now, when he re- 

ceived the money,.which, in one sense, might be said to belong to | 

the state, that is, when he received it for the particular purposes of " 

his office, either as the proceeds of the labor of the convicts or . | 

as money directly appropriated by the state, was he the mere | 

agent of the state, performing the duty of an agent without any 

property in the money? If he were, and had nothing to do but the 

performance of a duty as agent, then, if he lost the money exercis- 

ing proper care, or if it were taken from him by force or otherwise, 

he would not be accountable. An agent, it is well known, who is | 

simply acting for his principal in keeping money, is not accountable 

to him for it in case of loss, provided he uses reasonable care and > 

diligence in keeping the same.” | | 

Up to this point Judge Drummond’s reasoning is the same as 

Judge Dyer’s, but immediately following, he decides that the war- 

den was not acting in the capacity of an agent, and in effect, that 

all moneys received from appropriation or sale of state property is | 

the warden’s; also that the warden is personally liable for all contracts | 

made by him for supplies for the prison, all of which seems to be |
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very inconsistent, and 1s, as I believe, entirely contrary to the inten- 

tion of the prison law’ of this state. A Massachusetts case is cited 

by Judge Drummond, where it was decided, that the deposit of the 

warden in a bank that failed could not be offset against the indebt- 

| edness of the state to this bank, but in this case there was no evi- 

dence that the funds deposited by the warden ever belonged to the 

state. Another case is cited, where a paymaster of the United 

States deposited funds with certain parties, and fraudulently con- 

: sented to said funds being appropriated for their own purposes. 

The court held that the United States was entitled to priority un- 

der the bankrupt law. From this it would appear that if the war- 

den had fraudulently agreed that the cashier of the Corn Exchange 

| Bank might run away with the funds of the state, that the state ¢ - 

would be entitled to priority under the bankrupt law, and his bond 

relieved from all liability on that account. But if the warden was 

honest, and performed his legitimate duties, and deposited the 

funds in good faith, for the purpose of checking out the amount in 

payment of prison indebtedness, and the cashier steals the money, 

the state has no claim on the assets of the bank. Is not this offer- 

ing a reward for dishonesty and a penalty for honesty? The decis- 

| ion of Judge Drummond concludes by saying, in substance, that if 

he thought the state was not secured by the bond of the warden, 

| that he should be inclined to favor the application for priority. 

Some legislation will be necessary, under this decision, to define 

~ and protect the rights of the warden and the state. 

A copy of the decision from which the above extract is made, 

| will be found in full in paper marked No. 10. 

In my last annual report, I estimated that $3,000 would be re- | 

quired for general repairs, which included new floors in shops, new 

windows in cell;room, sewers from the kitchen to main sewer, re- 

pairing machinery, etc. On the 10th day of February last, I sub- 

mitted an estimate of $5,000 to repair the loss in consequence of — 

the fire. The legislature included these two in one appropriation 

of $8,000 for general repairs. : .
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The expenditures have been as follows: _ 

In consequence of the fire, including two new boilers............ $5,964 47 
For general repairs ...... fice cece cece cece eeeeeceescesececcss. 2,476 86 
In addition to the above, as the means of protection against fire, 

500 feet of 21g inch 4-ply rubber hose, and 140 feet of 3-inch iron 
pipe, with the necessary attachments, have been procured at a 
COSt Of... ce cce cece cere eee see eens etree erececeeetvectsececes 400 14 © 

Whole expenditure for these purposes........ccecccceeececes $8, 841 47 

An itemized account of the above will be found in statement a 
No. 10. 

I estimate the current expenses for the ensuing year on the basis 

of an average number of 300 convicts as follows: 

For means of instruction in prison school.......ssesceceeseees >: $30 00 
Addition to the librray........ cee cece c cece eee ee reeee 200 00 
N€WSPaApers... cece cece ce conc ccccscecccesccecncosceceees 60 00 
Printing... co cece cece ec cece eee e ete sree ence eceeerees 30 00 

| StatiONely.. ... ccc c cece cere cene rece eeeee ee eeescevececs 30 00 
Drugs and medicines... ...... ccc cc ccc reece cece sccseeveves 300 00 
POTAE.. cece cece cece ee eee teen eect eeeeseeeenees 375 00 
Buel... cece ccc c cece ccc eee e sree eee ee ee eee ceeeeseeees 4,250 00 
Lights... ccc cece cece cece ere ce eee e eee eeeeteeeteeeessecs 600 00 
Laundry... . cece ccc cece ccc cence erst eeeeeeeseseeccsececes 40 00 
House and cell room furnishing. .........c.ccccececceecces 650 00 
Traveling CXPeNseS...... cece cece cece cece cece ree cereetece 300 00 
Telegraph... ... ccc ce ccs cece nese cece ence seeeeeteienceece 30 00 
EXXPreSS... cee ccc cee cece cece een ee ee eeececescseeceees 75 00 
TODACCO 0... cee coc ec eee c cece eravicceesecesesccssvesess , 3875 00 
Salaries and WAgeS.....ccceeerecceeserenesceerevcssceesee 17,000 00 
CLONING oo ccc ce cc ewer ence ec cece cree eres eves eeseereserens 2,000 00 
ShHOeShHOP. .. ce cce ees c ccc c ccc cccsec esse ccccccsecscesesee  _ 800 00 

SUDSIStENCE. .. cece ccc ee cee e cree cee cece ces csescvesccsserese 19,500 00 
Convicts discharged... -.cceecccccccccccccucceccssccsceveeece - 800 00 
Freight... cc ccc cc cc cee ccc ec wee cence eee eet ete ee eeeteneeesces 200 00 
POStAZe.. ccc cee cece cee c ee ene cee eer eter ee teeeeeetereeeeees 800 00 
Directors’ CXPCNSES... ce cee cece cece cence eee e cee eesseecestcnes 1,000 00 
General PEPairs.... 6. cee ecee. cue eue secsececareeceee eeseeece 1,000 00 

Total. ccccccccceccec ence ceceecescesteseeees teeee eeseee $50,050 00 

| To meet the above we have a balance due on state appropriation, $6,000 00 
Estimated earnings of labor leased to M. D. Wells & Co. from 

January 1, 1878 to October 1, 1878............... seseeeesese 18,000 00 

_ Lestimate, that with the above amounts, the collections on out- 

standing indebtedness and from sales of goods and material during 

the year, will be sufficient to pay all deficiences, and the existing 

indebtedness of $6,412.75. The excess of outstanding indebted- 

ness over liabilities and the manufactured goods on hand, represent
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in part the earnings of the past three years. With reasonable suc- 

cess in making sales and collections, no appropriation will be re- 

quired for the year ending October 1, 1878, and it is probable that 

none will be required for the year ending October 1, 1879. 

The sanitary condition of the prison will be seen from the report 

of Dr. Butterfield, and the moral and religious condition from the 

reports of Rev. E. Tasker, the Protestant, and Father Joseph Smith, 

the Roman Catholic, chaplains, all of whom have faithfully per- 

formed the duties of their positions. | 

H. N. SMITH, - 

| 
Warden. . 

STaTE oF Wisconsin — Dodge County — ss. | 

H. N. Smith, Warden of the Wisconsin State Prison, being duly 

sworn, says that the contents of the foregoing report by him sub- 

| scribed are just and true, according to the best of his knowledge 

and belief. : | 

| H. N. SMITH, 

. | | Warden. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this first day of October, 1877. 

| JACOB FUSS, 

| - — Notary Public. 

3—StT. PRs. [Doc. 10] .
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For the fiscal year ending September 30, 1877. 

| POPULATION STATISTICS. | 

| TasLEe No. 1. 

Number of convicts confined Oct. 1st, 1876. 

Males .. cece cree ccc c cree cee ec ec cnveesssctcsrseseresesscseces 20D sees 
Females ...... ccc scc ce cece cee te coecccsccrecesccescesssesses 13 cane | 
Total... ccc ce ccc cee cece e eee e cece eee eececesses secesces ——— 266 

Received to October 1st, 1877. | 

Males .... ccc cece cece cece ccc c cece cece csceccccccccccccccssccceee 172 4.0. 
Females ...ccccc cc ese ccc cece cece cceeccereserestccscescssecccses 4 cane 

— 176 

Total... cece cece cece ccc c ccs cnctcetacsecsesctcseseceseccessess 442 

Died during the year..........e.6. Lic scaceccececeescceccecccee 4 sees 

Discharged to October 1, 1877. | 

Males .... cc ccc cee s ence cece scree aerecarescsccccccvcssccscvesees AL sece 
Females 2... ccc ccc cece cc er eee e ee ec cece seee caer ec eseetesceeers Tee 

Total 0. eevee ereeccccccccccenesce crac eceee. ce teetteeeeeee, —- 152 

Number confined October 1st, 1877. 

Males... ccc cece cece cece ween cree cee erscsreceeccescscescescss 280 vase 
Females .... ccc cece ec ccec eres ccccscscerececcctesscscscscccecce 10 cae, 

Total ..cceeecerccceecccceceececee seecsecescecessrsseceess ——— 290 

Total number confined October 1, 1876... ccc cece cece ccc ceccccecces ©6266 
Total number confined October 1, 1875.........c.c ccc cc cccccrccesese 248 
Total number confined’ October 1, 1874. .... 0... ccc cece cece sccecccce 230 
Total number confined October 1, 1878......... ccs .ccececcecccsceee 180 

Average number for the year ending — : 

September 80, 1877 .......6 cecececcevcescsceceescceses seseeesseees 2900 .— 
September 30, 1876......cccccecceccscccecce cescececcecsececesseces 261 
September 80, 1875...... cc cscs ccc cscs cccccsecccenesssescciecsesces 240 | 
September 80, 1874... . ccc cece cece cece cree tees ccecerescsccccecceses 293 
September 80, 1878... .... cece cen cec cones coeeseetasccsccecssreses 180 |
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— TABLE No. 2. | 

Showing the whole number of days spent in prison, the number of 

days lost time, and the number of days given to productive and 

unproductive tabor. | 

WHOLE NUMBER OF DAYS. 

Males....... ccc cc ccc r ese cccccccccrece| 102,572 |... cece alec ere ec cleccceees 
Females.:.... ccc cece c ccc creercecen cee) By QOL fore ccceclecsccccslece sivas 

——————]........].026....) 105, 823 
LOST TIME. : 

SUNCAYVS.... cece cece cece crecerecceveeee, LF,B15 fore cccesleccesecclecee eee 
Solitary, as per sentence................ B42 js. ce ccc elene we ccfeceeevee 
Solitary, as per punishment............ BOD |... cece elec cece cele ceccnes 
Dark cell, punishment............ee0.. 1) er PP 
Sick or disabled... .. ccc. ce cw cece ee eeee 2,891 Jo. cle ce cece ele ec ce eee 
Tnsane and idiotic... ... ccc cece ec ec cece] 8,575 lee c cc ccc le ee ceccclececiees | 
Old age... cc ec asec ccc r ec cceewe cence ce] 1,372 [oo ccc lec eee cele e ewe eee 
Locked up for punishment............. 71) ae 
Locked up for no work.......-.eeesee-| 2, TB lone ce alee eee [eee eeeee 

oe ——-———| 26, 629 |... ....efee ee eee 
INDISPENSABLE LABOR BUT NOT DIRECT- | 

LY PRODUCTIVE. , 

Shipping clerk........... cece ewww reese B1D joc cccceclececrecslecsccces 
Hospijal steward. ........ cence ee ee eee B1D [occ c cee leew cece clececvecs 
Fire tenders, barber and office boy .....} 2,517 |... .. 2. lec eee ee efe ne seen 
KitchenMen... ... ccc eee eee ee weer eee] 2, 99D Jrcccrne fecccoee leceeveee 
Teamster ...... cc ccc cece c eee c ence ereee B1S foc c eee ee| weceeccle wc cece 
Wash-house Me....... eee 0 cee eweccee| 1,109 Jor creche cece ce clec cence 
Garden and farm..........ccceeeeeeee: B25 |i ceerccclecceccccleccccece 
Cutting and piling WO0d.........006..6f 2,980 [or cree fi ce cece elec scenes 
Tailor and shoe shop, six-sevenths time.| 1,774 |........[... cece cle wee ees , 
Menders and female prisoners..........| 5,094 |... ..cecleee ee ce cle cece cee 
Tobacco ShOP.....cecccccececrcceveecs BLT [occ ccc ele wees ce clecececee 
All other Work....... cc ccccccccccecees 2538 [occ cc cele ne cece cle c cece 

——~-——| 18.545 |....... [........ 
| ————| 45,174 |........ 

| PRODUCTIVE LABOR. : 

Chair shop... ccc cee c eee c eee cee eee eee! 50,227 [oc ccc ee ele ce eeceele cece ees 
| Wagon and blacksmith shop...........| 8,550 |... ccceclee cer eecleceecace 

Shoe and tailor shop, one-seventh jee 282 | ce cccecleccccccclecsccecs 
~~ Harness shop........ cee cece cree ev cece 7 

Broom ShOP.......escccececeesevcevces GOS jo cece cee lee rere celeccesves 
General repairs. .cc.e cere ccc cc cece cece: BIB |. ce cece clans ern eelen ve eeee 

—_—_——_-+———_—| 60, 649 |........ 
————| 105,823 

Percentage of lost time... ...... cc cece ecco ee cnescreecrccsecevsses 20.16 
Percentage of indispensable labOr.......eeeececcecescveereescescess 17.58 
Percentage of productive labor... .. cece sce rec ve eeeeecercercerseces 57.26 

— 100.00
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TABLE No. 38. | 

Summary of receipts from October 1, 1876, to October 1, 1877. 

: COUNTIES WHERE FROM. 

AGams .....0 cacccsvccsceseee§ O MOnroe ... weer cc ccccccccceces 4 

Brown ..ccccuceccceccsceseeee 6. | Outagamie .....ccseerseeeeeee = 2 
Buffalo ...cccceeesecceee cone Ll OZAUKEE... ccc cecscccccccceee 2 

| Calumet ....c.cecreccececeeee 2 Pepin ... cere cecccecreccescece 2 

Chippewa ....ceccceceseeesese 8 Pierce... ccc asc ceccccccscseee 2 

Columbia ..ccscccceeccceeseee G6 Portage ..cceeccececceeee cove 

Crawford ..ccccccccccsccceces 2. | Racine ........00 cevcerecseee 4 

Dane ..c.cecccesceceseccsseee LD Richland .......-.ceeeeeeeeee 1 

Dodge ....ececee ceereeerecee 8 Rock.....ccececcececccecvcces LT | 

Dunn ....cccccecccccseeceves§ 9 Sauk ....ccccscccccccccecteee 3 

Fond du Lac .........s000..-- 5 Sheboygan .....cesecceeseseee 2% * 

Grant ... sesecee secesccereee O Taylor ...cccccceccceereeeseee 
Green ....cccececcecesceveses§ 8 Trempealeau .......eeceeereee 8 

Green Lake.........-+ ceeeeee 2 Vernon... cee ce cece etecesees Ll 

JUNCAU.... cc cec cere eeseceeeee ll Walworth .....cccsecsececceee§ 6 

Jefferson ..cccececcecescrcseee 8 Waukesha ....csceecccesccece 3 

Kenosha .....000 ceseseverees 9 Waupaca .iccrccececescceeeee 9 

Kewaunee .......seeceeeeeeee 1 Waushara ....cccssecseceseees 4 

La Crosse ...eseeecceecscvseee 8 Winnebago .. ..eeseeeeee veee I 

Marathon ......eececsececeeee = ll Wood .....ceseerreceeieee woe = 8 

Milwaukee .....cssseeceeeereee O United States Courts .....:.... 4 

Total. .cccccccccscccccccce cere cecessssssscccsccsscssssressscsses LEG 

HABITS. HOW OFTEN SENTENCED — continued. | 
Third time. ............-. Il 

Intemperate........ceeeeeeeeee OF Fifth time ........s-eeeeeeeee = ol 

Moderate ........seeeceeecceee 82 Highth time.......sseeee0e-- 1 

Temperate .....ecccceceeccecee OF |: : — 
| — 176 

| 1%6 — 

SEX. EDUCATIONAL RELATION. 

Male ....cceeccceeccccce serene LTR Read and write English..... 120 

Female .....cecccececccececeee 4 German....... 15 
— | both .......... 2 
176_ five languages. 1 

. — ‘ Swede........ 1 

CONJUGAL RELATIONS. Norwegian.... 3 
Holland ...... 1 

Married .....,ccecee cere cere ee 68 Read but not write .......... 7 

“Single .....ceseeeeeeeeee ceee LOT Neither.......c..cceeeeeveee 26 

Widowers...cccccccccecseesees 6 —- 

—_- 1%6 

| 176 | = 
— AGES. 

COLOR.. 
. . From 14 to 20......0..+....- Sl 

White ...cccceececseeccccerees LL QO to BO. ..ccceccececeeee 86 

Black. .... sccceccscccsccereee OO 30 to 40.....cee ee rece BL 
— 40 to 50... ccencseeeeee 16 
176 BO to GO... cece eccceeeee 0 

= 60 to TO. ccc ee cece coves 8 

| YO to BO. cece ccevecereee 1 

HOW OFTEN SENTENCED. 80 to 90. .eecsevesessreee§ lL 

First time.......eeeeeeseeeseee 139 176 

—— Becond time ...eessecsvecsvees AA : | —



| | a” 

| NATIVITY. — 

Arkansas ...scccrecccreee cece 1 WISCONSIN ....ceecsccesceccess 20 

Connecticut .......eceeeeceees 2 — 

Illinois .....eeeceeeeeeeeeeees Ll Native ...cccccsscccececcees 12% 

Indiana ....cccceccecssececees 8 = 

TOWS .ccccscccrcecscccsscerees § 

Louisiana .........05 ceeeeeee Ll Bohemia ......--eee0 coeeseee LL 

Maine .....cecceccssceessceeee O Canada ...cscccecsecceeseeees 8 

Maryland.......e.ceeeceeeeees 2 Denmark .......6 sesseceere « ol 

Massachusetts .....sesceceseee 8 England... sccssecccecceeeees 4. 

Michigan........sseeceseeeeee France ....c.cecsccceeceeoeees od 

Minnesota ......2e.eeeeeeeeeee Ll Germany ....cceesecseccearees 16 

Mississippi.......ssseeeeceees Holland ......eescceeereeeeees Lo 

Missouri .....-.eeeeeceeeeeeee Ll Treland .......c--eeeeveceeeee ff 

New Hampshire........--.06. 1 Norway ...eceececeeceeceereee 

New Jersey. ..cccsceseececcess 2 | OCCAM...sreceressececercerecs 1 

New York......scceccsceeeees 39 Poland ...ccccseersceeeeseeeee Ll 

North Carolina ........++5..-. 1 Scotland. ..ccccscececereesreee 

OhiO .. cece ceccsccccccccesseee O Switzerland... cssecssesreeeee 

Pennsylvania ......eeseeeeeees 6 | — 

Rhode Island. ......se.eeeseee = L Foreign ....ssececeesceceees 49 

Vermont .....ccceresceseceeee 8 =— 

Virginia. ..s.ceeevcesereveeeee Led. . 

CRIME. | 

AYSON . cc cece cece cc cece sec ete c ete cece n sess aee se seeeeeesasceeeerees 1 | 

AGUItEry oc. cece cece ence e tense eee eenns seeeeee sence eeeaeeeuesaees 7 

Assault with intent to Kill... .... cece ecw cece cere e cette eceee seenee 7 

Assault with intent to ravish.......ccccee eee er ee cen ercereeeerercrers 3 

Assault with intent to do bodily harm........-. seecesecccceccereserers 2 

Assault on an officer of state prison, re-sentenced ........+eseeeseeeeres 3 

ADOLTION oc ccc ce cece ccc ccc r eee ee es et enee ese cenesaserseccceseceses 1 

Burglary ... ccc eececc eee cece ec ee ence eee thee seen aeen cess ease senses 44 

Burglary and larceny ....----seeesecceceeeete ce ceceresceseereeaeees 18 

Counterfeiting. .....cccecee eee e ee ee ee en tn et eneereeseeaeasece seeeees 1 

Embezzlement ..c.ceccec ere cccc cer cer ec esece seen eeersecrescneeceree 2 

FOrQery oo. cece sce e cece cence teen teen ene n eee n snes sense anes wevevees Ll 

——- Horse stealing... cece eee e eee cere eee c ence renee sereneeeee sees esses 10 

—S[ncest .. cc ccecc cece cece recess ewccencccsseeoeserseasscrccsesccsceeree® 1 

Larceny 0.2002 cecceceecscnecccncceesceenerecsceccesaserecccescsees AG 

Murder... .cccccccccccccccsesrsccneeceeee wi tececeseseeeeneerace cere 2 

Moenslaughter, 8d degree .......-eceeceecec cc ceeeseeecsseererceseecce® 3 

Manslaughter, 4th degree. ......eeeeeeee cree eee eeeecrserer cress eee 1 

Obstructing railroad track.......2-cesseeseeee coceeccerescerceeeerees 3 

| 1220) 022: ce 1 

Passing Counterfeit MONEY... ....seeeeeeees cece scene ners e er esas seer eee 1 

Procuring goods under false pretenses......+se.eecseererereeeerscerees 1 

150) 0) <1 5 
1 . 

Rape oo ccc cecscc cece cece er ccreeccssenesseseccesscccssavecsceseceeeee® 4 

Receiving stolen g00dS......se.cceeccecceeeseteeenccrcnaes sence see! 1 

Seduction... ccs cece cocceccsccccrceesseenncecsan ssessescesereceeees 1 

Violating condition of pardon ......-esee cceeeseecerecscnseesscceces 1 

Violation of sec. 5209, U.S. Stat ..... cece cree rece cece rece ese ereeeeees 1 

Total. .ccccccccccevccercccectscccvcesessspesreeescesssesrresseees 
176
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RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION. 

Baptist .....cecceeeseesssecsees 11] Protestant ..........ccccees000. B 
Catholics .......... eseseeesee- 56] United Brethren ............... 1 
Congregational ................ 5 | Unitarian. ............c000068. 1 
Episcopal.... .........ceceeeee 9 No religion..........e0cccce00. 28 
Lutheran ........ee.eee cee eee 17 — 
Methodist.......... .cceeeeeeee 42]. Total... .... ccc ccc cece eee e ee 176 
Presbyterian .. ..ce.cc.cceceeee 6 —— 

OCCUPATION. 7 

Broom maker................6. 1 Laborer.....cccccccecccccceaes 49 
BookKeeper...............+.... 1 Letter carrier................. 1 
Banker .....cccccccssccece eeee 1 Lecturer .........cccecseeeeee. 2 
Blacksmith ................ 0... 4 Mason ...cceccecceeecccecseee 1 
Butcher .........-...2ccceeeee. 4 Machinist..... ... ........... 2 
Baker 2... .... cc cece cence veces 8B Printer ....cccececececeeeeeeee | 
Bookbinder.................... 1 Plasterer.......cc.ccecseeeeee. 1 
Barber.......... cece ceesececeee 1 Physicians..............00.085. 3 
Boiler maker.......... ......2. 2 Painter ...... ccc cere ccc cues % 
Brick maker..............0..25 2 Photographer................. 1 
Brakemen ...............00022 8 River driver................... 1 
Cigarmaker............c0ee0e08 8B Sanlor .....ceceeeeceeeceseseee 5 
Clerks... .. cc csc e ese eceee eens 4 Sailmaker ..........cc.ccecee 1 
COOKS .... ccc cceeescccvcccvcee B S@WYELr........ cecceeeceeses. 1 
Carpenter.....c.cceccececccseee 8 Shoemaker ...............006. 31 . Currier ..........05 ce weeerees 1 Stone cutter........eee eeeeeee 8B 
Cooper .-.cccssececcecseccsece 1 Teamster ..........ceceececeee 8B 
Commercial traveler............ 1 Telegraph operator............ 2 
Farmers. .....ccccceccccccceses BY Trapper ......cccereececececee 

. Finisher, woolen mill .......... 1 |. Watchmaker rs | 
Hostler'.... ccc... cece cece erase 1 Waiter......... cece eee eeeeee 1 
Housekeeper..........0..0s0005 38 No trade... ccc ee cece cece @ 
Hotel keeper................... 1 —- 

Total. ccc cee c cece ccc c cree cscs erceeras seesceccsccteevcccecceee 196 

TERMS OF SENTENCE. 

During life ............. ee eee 2 Two years and six months...... 4 
Fifteen years................... 1 TWO years .......... cece eee eee 4Z 
Hleven years...........2020..6. 1 One year and seven 14g month... 1 
Ten years. ......ccccseeeeeeeeee 4 One year and six months...... 9 
Hight years...........cceeeeeee 1 One year and four months..... 1 

_ Bix years ........ eee cee eee eee Q One year and ten days......... 1 
Five years ........scececeeeceee 18 One year .... cece eee eee e evens 43 
Four years.........cceceeeeceee 7 Nine months ................. 4 
Three years and six months..... 1 Hight months................. 2 
Three years and four months. .. 2 Seven months................. 8 
Three yearS.........eeecee sees 15 Six months ...............5.2. 10 
Two yeais and nine months.... 8 Remainder of term for which 
Two years and eight months..., 2 originally sentenced......... 1 

Total co.cc ceccccccec eve eceeeceseswecnceccccrevccecctescsescssee 196
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. Taste No. 4. | | 

Prisoners Discharged. | 

Expiration of time........ccccceecceccecesecssceercsersscrscerseesees : 
Expiration of time, including governor’s pardon to restore to citizenship. 1 
Reduction of time.....cccscvcceccceacrececceeceeeces seeesesesesesees OG 

Reduction of time, including governor’s pardon to restore to citizenship. 59 | 

Governmor’s pardon ......cceececcerescrscereeececcseseseesssesscseseces oh 

Commutation of sentence ......cecsecreccceccncececcececvceeees sees Ll 

President’s pardOn...c..sscscecesscccccccrcccecccesscseresseerssossss 9 

Order circuit COUFt ... ccc cece eee e ne ce eeeceeceere ce ccstsecccweeseee  L 

Died, including two committed suicide..........cceeeseeeeceerecesees & 

Total...ccccccccccccceccccccccccccseeste seccvseesescceserssereee LOW 

| TABLE No. 5. | 

, | Prison population. 

COUNTIES WHERE FROM. | 

Ashland .....seeecsceeeceesees O SHaAwano.....scececceecceeees 3 

Brown 1.6 cccsceescccceesrees O Grant ... cccccecceececccseeee 1D 

Chippewa. .....seeeee coeeeee G6 Green Lake.........cceeeeseee 8 

Columbia .......ceeeeees weee 8 Green... cecescccesesceccesees G6 

Crawford ....6 cesesecceeeerees A LOWS wc cceecccccaccccesscesee Ll 

Calumet ......ceeeeecceeceeees OO JACKSON.... cece ece eer eeeseee LD 

Dane ..cccccccsccecsccsccssees 22 JetkersOn.....sceeseececseveeee 14 

Dodge .....cccccccesscveeecees Lt JUDCAU .. cece eccesccecscsees DO . 

Dunn ...cccccccccssccvevcesers Al Kenosha. .ccecsscsccecececesee & 

-- ‘Bau Claire .......ssceeeecceeee 8 | Kewaunee......ccsceeveeeceee of 

Fond du Lac......seceseeeeeee 9 La Crosse...ccesecccceeeeceses 18 

Marathon .... scccseeeeeeeseee lL La Fayette... ...-......eeeeee 

Manitowoc ....seeececeeee sees 4 Sheboygan .......ceeeeceeeeee SO 

Milwaukee .......-.cceeeeeeeee 16 St. Croix...cccsesssccccecceeee = L 

Monroe .,......ccceeceeeeeees 8 Taylor ...ceecceeescceceeeeeee Ll 

— OGCODLO ...ccccececccccseee cee 2 Trempealeau .....ese.eseeseee 4 

Outagamie ...ccccseecaseerees 8 VEINOD... cece ecesceeccceees 

Portage ....seree coeeeeee wees Al Walworth......ceeeeeereeeeees 10 

PierGe .. ccc cee cases euececeees 2 Wd .....cecesecscccessceese 8 

Pepin .....sceeeee ceeereeeeees’ 2 Waukesha.....cceceeeececseee 4 

Racine ......cceccsecssseereere A Waupacad...scrcccscesrecereee 4 

Rock .ccccccccc-cceccssesceves OL Waushara ....csccecscrsccseee§ 8 

Richland . ..sccesseceseseeee Ll Winnebago .......seceeeeeeeee Al 

| Sauk cc. cccecccccccccceccsoeee 8 United States courts........... 8 

Total .cccccccccen ceccceccccceveseeceeees sesseeseesssesessesees 290 

| . NATIVITY. | 

American .ecsececseecsecseves 189 | Foreign .....cceceeeesececeeee LOL
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SEX. COLOR. , 

Males...cccccccccceccevcceeece 280 White eoeoeoeeveeoeoeoeewseoaeseeoeeeeeneaee 282 

Females .........256 seesseees 10 Black.....csceccccsecsscssseee 6 
; — Mulatto.........cccececcseeeee 3 l 

Total ....cccccecccscscecesee 290 Indian....... cecccceccsccsees lL 

Total c.cccccsececcscsccreses 290 

HOW OFTEN SENTENCED. 

First term.........ccesecseeee 208 Fifth term....cccsseccocssseee 
Second term.........seeeeee-. 283 Sixth terM........005 eee eS Od 
Third term .............00000. 6 Eighth term.................. IL 

Total... cccscccccceccscccececssccectccuccecccssccessssecesccesess 290: 

AGES. . | 

From 16 to 20........eceeeeeee 85 From 50 to 60......ceceeeeeeee 18 
From 20 to 80.......c.ceeeeees 124 From 60 to 70......eceeeee0e5 123 
From 89 to 40. .....se00e.052. 61 From 70 t0 80.....ceeeseceeees 2 
From 40 to 50......... ..see0. 85 From 80 to 90..............66. 8 

TOtal. cccrscccercccsvcesescsencsrccvsceneserenecseseeeeseeeeeeces 290 

EXHIBIT OF UNITED STATES PRISONERS. 

No. on| Where con- | Term of | When sen- Crime 
regist’r} victed. sentence, tenced. ° 

2,012 | Madison ...)| 5 years..} June 9, 1875 Passing counterfeit money. 
2,018 | Madison ...| 5 years..| June 9, 1875} Counterfeiting. . 
2,014 | Madison ...| 7 years..| June 9, 1875} Counterfeiting. 
2,168 | Madison ...| 3 years..| June 8, 1876] Counterfeiting. 
2,169 | Madison ...| 5 years..| June 8, 1876} Counterfeiting. | 
2,186 | Madison ...| 5 years..| Jan. 31, 1877) Violation of sec. 5209, U.S. 
2,289 | Milwaukee | 2 years..| Feb. 15, 1777} Counterfeiting. : | 
2,311 | Milwankee;.| 5 years..| April 6, 1877) Passing counterfeit money. 

: TaBLE No. 6. | | 

Life members in prison. | 

- Number confined October 1, 1876....... 0... ccc ccccccccccrccccesccscee 40 
Number received during the year......c.ccc ce cece ce ccee cececeessces 2 7 

Number confined October 1, 1877....... cc ccc cece ccc ccc cc ccccevucs 42
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COUNTIES WHERE FROM. 

Brown ..cccccsssccecces sevese MOnroe....ccccccecceccesccscee I 

Calumet ....c.c.ccccscccseceeee O Manitow0C ...-ceccccecscr-eee 8 

Chippewa .......ceseceeeeeeees LaCrosse....esscessecsscccseee Ll 

~ QGolumbia...c.cccccccceccceceee OCONtO ...cccrecccccccececeses @ 

Dodge ..ccccccscccseccseeceees OB Portage ......sceeeeeeereeeeeee Ll 

Dane ..ccecccccccccsccccscreece L Rock ccccscceccececses eveseee O 

Fond du Lac.........sceeseceee 2 Racine ..ccccescccceve ssseeee lL 

Green Lake. .....--cececcceeeee & SHAWANO ..ccsccceccccccececee Lb 

Grant. ...cccccccccseeeeeeeeneee BO Waushara ..ccscececcsssceeeee L 

Jefferson ........cc ce ceeeeseee OD Walworth ...c.ceceecccsceveeee 

— Milwaukee .......-.cceeeeeeeee 5 Winnebago.......-.ssevecveeee Ll 

Total ccc cesececseerscececeeee seseseeseesseessrceesetesnrene AQ 

| CONJUGAL RELATIONS. | 

Married.....cccccccccccccesees 17 Widowers .ccscceccceccccecceee Ll 

Single... .cccsesee ccc eeeeereeee LB WidOWS....cccrccccccsscccesee 2 

Total ...ccccecccee ec ce cece ences eee n cere see ee cence eens senses eee 42 | 

SEX. | | COLOR. . 

Male... cccccccccccccccecceceee B9 | White cccccccccccccccseeereee 89 
Female ....csccecccccereceseese 8 Black...cccececcccccccseceeses O 

Total ....cccececcccccsseee 42 Total .. cc ccvcccvvecccccoeve 42 

. AGES. 

From 20t0 80..ceccccseeeee eee 18 From 50 to 60.....cceeceeeeees 5 
From 80 to 40........-eecee202 12 From 60 to 70.......2. eeccoee lL 

From 40 to 50..........22e-00+e 10 From 70 to 80......ecceeee: eee 

Total. .ccccccceccccccccccccececcescncceucscsssseccsssscssscsceecs 42 

- NATIVITY. | 

Georgia .....eeeeseeeeee veces = 1 Treland.....ecsssceccsccevseee 9 
Indiana. ........-ceeeceeeeeeee = ll Germany .......i-eeee.seeeeee 8 
TLinOis ...... cece cence ee eeeee = Holland...........eceeeeee eee 1 
Kentucky..........seeeeeseeee = 1 Bohemia......cceeeeereeeeeeee Ll 
New York ......ccececcewereee A England........00 seceeceeeee 2 
New Hampshire .........--06. 1 | Switzerland..........eseeecees = 2 
Obi0.... cece ccc cece cee cerecee I Sweden..... sscccccccccccsess LL 

Pennsylvania,.........0-eece05 2 — 
| TenNeSsee ......0- es ereeeeeeee 2 Foreign ...ccesescseccseee 24 

Wisconsin’, .......ceee- ee. eee. 4 =_=— 

Native ...ccccccecseceseee 18 . |



| Taste No. 7. | 

Showing the number and how discharged from January 1, 1855, to October 1, 1877, also the per cent. of pardons. 

How DISCHARGED. 1855. | 1856. | 1857. | 1858. | 1859. | 1860. | 1861. | 1862. 1863. | 1864. | 1865. 

Commutation... cece ccc cece cece cece eee eecleweee cel cece ec lees eeceleceiccsleceeces|teerece 34 64 48 Al} 46 
EXXpiration 0... ccc cece eee eect eter ee eeees 5 22 44 68 83 66 27 1 2 2 1 
Governor’s pardoN.......ccecescces ccc eeeeees 38 12 8 16 30 26 30 8 20 8 18 
President’s pardon. ....ccec cece ete c eens teeeleceeees Lose epee ee cele eee eee 1 3 1 1|....... 2. 
| D7. | pn 1 1i....... 1 2 QD lececssclecsscccleeeeese| L] 2 
Order of supreme Court 0... ce cece ee cee ew eee Lec. Leelee cee ele cece eelec eee ealeee wees 1 1 jo. eee e | wee e afew eee , 
Writ of habeas Corpus ...... cc cece cece eee e clown neces DR |. eeeeee 1 |....... Li...c se lene vee 5 1 |..... : 
ESCAaped. 2... cc cc ccc cece cee cece cc eee tect cele cece eee e eee e teres eee esfece cece! seeceels oie alece cece 3) 21 1 

| — —- Removed to insane asyluUM ......... cece eee elec e cece fe ete n cele were selene eeceleaecees 1 TD feeeesecfeee eee cfeeeeeeefeceee. IB 
Suicide 2... ce cece cere cee er cece cee e lene cane CD occ ele eecec lec c ec cle ween elec c eee elesecnceleceen ce] eeccveleceees 
Order of Secretary Of War... ......cc cece cece ec fe eee ee elr ewer cclee cere lene esscleceeecclscecccslecccccclecccscciscccceclscecece| svees 
Removal to State Industrial SchOO] .... eee cee f eee elec eee elec e ecco eee e elec een cele ce cee elen seca lees sceeleeeecceleceeeeel weeee 

| Total ..ccccccccccececesceeccee ceceeeeel 45] 89/1 82] 86) 115 | 97| 96) 75} | 55] 0 | 

Average number of population -.........--..../ 7 90 135 181 192 176 154 128 124 123 109 
Per cent. of pardons of the average population. .| 52.78 | 14.44 | 5.93 | 8.90 | 15.62 | 15.34 | 21.43 1 7.03-| 16.94 | 6.50 | 18.35 
Per cent. of pardons of the number discharged. .| 84.44 | 33.33 | 15.39 | 18.62 | 26.09 | 28.12 | 34.387 | 12.00 | 26.58 | 14.54 | 28.57 

. { ,



Taste No. 7.— Showing the number, and how discharged, etc. — continued. _ 

| , | Oct. | Oct. | Oct. | Oct. | Oct. | Oct. 
| How DIscHARGED. 1866. | 1867. | 1868. | 1869. | 1870. | 1871. 1872. | 1873. | 1874. | 1875. | 1876. | 1877. 

Commutation and reduction of time.... 53 96 101 79 V7 76 60 65 57 86 109 | 117 
EXXpiration 2.0... ccc ccc eee ee eee caee 4Al....... 4 4 1 j....... 2 6 QD leeeeee 3 2 
Governor’s pardon.....ccecccecccee ees 8 16 8 11 4, 13 31 14 15 17 20 24 
President’s pardon .... ....ccecseeeeees 1 1 |....... 1 foc. ee ee feeeeeee QB |.eeeses 3 2 2 3 
Death 0... ccc ccc cece cece csc eee eet oes 1 Tj...... i 1 2 1 1 2 1 2 
Or-ier of supreme court and circuit c’ts. Bo |. .eeeee 2 3 1 |....... 1 1 |....... QR |.eoeee. “1 | 
Order of United States court COMMIT ...[.. cece cle e cece elec eee e el ce cee cle ce cece lew acne cles occ cleceencaleseecet[tee eee 1 |...... 

 Hscaped... ccc ccc cc cee cece cece ce ele wee e enlace cece! secesclee. cocsleccccscleserecs Qlicccccclecccccclececcccleeceeccleccese | 
Removed to insane asylum ........ cece ele e cee le ee eee RD locecevelecceeee L [occ ecccle ce ccc cle cere ncleeeescaleeeeescfece ane | : 
No 00 C6) C6 (- 1 Jrctteeferssefiretesefesceess L ficccccclecc cc cele cece cries eens 1 2 
Order of secretary of war...... ....... Llc elec ce epee cc elie cece cc eee ale eee e cele cece elec ees cele enecs(sseseecleneens 
Removed to State Industrial School.....J......cfeeeececfece eee efew eee eelee cece ce] DL feces cc eflece eee cfee eee ee] ceeeeefece reefers ees BB 
Order of board of CirectOrs ..... ccc ce cle eee lec eee cele e cee ele ce wetlece ceelec cece cles ees csleeeeccelecereeeleeeeese 1 1 

Total 0.0. ceseeeseeeseeeseseeeee]s 2] U4] 117] 100) 83} 93] 100) 87) | 109] 138] 152 

Average number of population .........} 128] 194 203 186 198 202 2007, 1804 2038} 2401 261 289 
Per cent. of pardons of av’ge population| 7.03 | 8.76] 38.94] 6.98 | 2.00 | 5.941 15.50] 7.77 | 7.387 7.07 | 8.42 | 8.30 
Per cent. of pardons of number disch’ged| 12.50 | 14.91 | 6.84 | 18.00 | 4.82 | 16.44 | 32.00 | 16.09 | 19.49 | 13.76 | 15.98 | 15.79
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. TABLE No. 8. 

Showing the whole number and various characteristics and rela- 

tions of prisoners received since organization of the Prison, sta- 

tistics dating back to reception of each prisoner. | 

COUNTIES WHERE FROM. 

Ashland ....-eceeeceesesessees» 2] Marathon cceecccaceesecssrece 6 | 

AGAIS. ..cccceccececcevececcees 12] Marquette ....scccesceereeeceee 12 

Brown .cccccceccecceecccecesees DT | Milwaukee ......--eeeeeee see 588 

Buflalo cc. ccceeccecccccccececs 5 | MOnroe... cocceeceeeeererceeee 42 

Bayfield ........sccceeeeeeeeeee 8 | OCOD .. eee reer eer e cree eerees 9 

Calumet...scccccccececececceee 9 | Outagamic.....scccseceeeecrees Bl 

Chippewa .....cceeeeeceeeers ee 19 | OZAUKCE.... cee ee ee cece screens 9 

Clark... .cccccccccccceccceccees 8 | P@pin. .. wcccccccscccereeveeses 6 

Columbia....cccececccecececece 85 | Pierce. ....scceeceeeeee coeeeee Al 

Crawford ..ccccccceccccecccccce BO | POlk .c.cccececvccscececscesees 0 

Dane. ..ccccccccccecccesces coe 160 | Portage..cscceeeccecereeseeeees 28 

Dodge ....ccccceccececcecccces 18 | Racine ....cceeceees eee ceeeees 84 | 

Douglas .....cccecececcesceeves 1 | Richland ....... cesses eeeee evens 8 

| Dunn. ccccccccccccccccsscceees 26 | ROCK. ..ccccecececccececeeecees 104 

Door ... cecccccece ceeccecsces 4] Sauk ....s cece cece eee cece cree es 22 

| Eau Claire.......cccecceeceeees 29 | Shawano .....ee..5 ceereee eee 6 

Fond du Lac......-.eceseeesees 69 | Sheboygan....... Leseeseeereee 20 

Grant... cccccccccccecceeccecvces 4] St. Croix. c.cc cece cece eeeeeeeee 16 

Green oc. cccccececccceccccevees 26 | Taylor ..cccccccscecseccesenreee & 

Green Lake........ceceececeees 14 | Trempealeau.......seceeeeerees 12 

LOWS ccccccccvcccceccccccceceee 22 | Vernon ....ssessccceecereeseeee 20 

Jackson .....cccececccececceece 18 | Walworth.......cccceeceeeceeee 68 

Jefferson ...ccecececceerceceese (5 | Washington ........eceeeeeeeee 9 

Juneatl vce vecececcac seecceee 29 | Watkkesha .....ccccececeeeeeeee Ol 

Kenosha... csccccsecccecesccecs 42 | Waupaca .. cccccecscccceccseee 22 

Kewaunee .e.cccceccccceececees 2 | Waushara...cccsccceceereeeeees 14 | 

La Crosse....0. cececeesceceees LIS | Winnebago ....ccceceeeeeeeeeee 98 

La Fayette... ccc. ccece esse ences 20 | WOOK... cc cece rec eree cree eeens 6 

Manitowoc ........-05 eee eevee 28 | United States ....sseceseeesere 19 

| COLOR. 

White . .ccceee cecencceecee 2,814 | Indian .....-e-ccceececseeeseee 6 
Black .....eeeeeeveceeeee ee. 60 Mulatto. 1.6... ccc eeee ceeeeees 6 

SEX. 

Male .ccccccccececceccecceee 2,271 | Femalesscc.ccscscescessceceeee 115
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: AGES. 

—- Under 12 year......sseeeeees 3 From 50 to 60.....seeseeeereee 120 

From 12 to 20......eeeeee05. 406 From 60 to 70.....+-eseeeeeeee 26 

From 20 to 30....+eeeeeeeee- 1,070 From 70 to 80.....-eeeeesesees 9 

From 30 to 40....eseeereeees 489. From 80 to 90..ceeccceseecceee Ll | 

From 40 to 50.......e+6020-- 214 — 

NATIVITY. 

AMERICAN... | FOREIGN, 

Alabama ...ccceecesceceereees 8 Atlantic Ocean.......sseseeees 4 

ArkanaS ..-cecceccceccecsetees & Bavaria .....cccccsecesccecees 2 

: Connecticut... ....scceeeeeeee 18 Belgium. ..e..ssseeceeserecers 2 

Florida. ..ccceccce-ceecesscees 2 Bohemia .....sceceececeoeseee 14 

Georgia.....esceceeeececeeeees 3 Canada ...ccccccccescsccecees- 109 

TIinois...sccecee-secreecceees 64 Denmark .......--seecceececee 1% | 

Indiana .eccccccceccececessees 22 England. ......seseececeeevess 88 

TOWD ccccecccccccctceccsereees 19 France ...cccceccecceccccesees 12 

Kentucky.... ..+-ccceseeesses 18 Germany .....ceeeeeeeseceress B19 

Louisiana ...ssececeeceeeeeeee 9 Holland ...cccccsccesececccees 12 

Maine ...ssee ceecsccceececees 80 Hungary ...cesscccccercsceees 3 

—— Maryland.......eeeeee co ceeee 6 Isle of Man......esee-ceeerees 2 

Massachusetts .....essseeerees 99 Treland ....ccccceeceeeeeceeees SUL 

Michigan......sceceeceveeeees 80 Luxemburg.....ssseeeceeeseee Ll 

Minnesota .....ceeecerececeees & Jamaica....cccccesscccccceees Ll 

Mississippi ....eeeseeceseecees 7 MeKXiCO ...cccceesccvcscceeess & 

Missouri ...ecsccceecesecceeee Ii New Foundland........s+e0e0- 1 

New Hampshire .....-..eesee- 17 New Brunswick ..........--5- 2 

New Jersey..cscceececcseceeee 12 Norway ..cceccccssecescccsees Al 

New York....sce2 cececeeeeee O18 Nova Scotia ...-.seceee coeeee 7 

North Carolina ....cesseeenee- 8 Poland ......00 seeecee covees 3 

Ohio . sscecccvececescees cece 124 Russia ....ceseccccseeceeseeee L 

Pennsylvania ......eeeeeeeeees 105 Sandwich Island........-e.e6. 1 | 

Rhode Island .....-eeeeee coos 4 Scotland...cccceccccee coesees QL | 

~ Gouth Carolina.........eeeeeee 8 Sweden. ...ccceccsccccecseeees 8 . 

| Tennessee ... see eeeee seerceee 8 Switzerland.....cseseceseeeees 18 

TOX9S cccccecccccccceesscesees 2 Wales ...ccccccecccecceceecess 10 

Vermont... ccccecercresecece 56 
— —_— 

Virginia... ccc. eee cc ecto eeeees 26 
, 

Wisconsin ...seececeececceeees 106 | 

RECAPITULATION. . 

| AMEYVICAD. cc cece cree cece ence eneeeeeeerscceeee 1,348 percent.... 56.58 

Foreign ....ecee ceasecceseeees coreneeeeres 1,038 percent.... 43.42 

2,386 100.
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| CRIMES. : 

B X00 05 0 (0) | 2 
Accessory before the fact of the crime of rape..........ceccceee veces 1. 

. Accessory before the fact of the crime of arson........cseecceecvvcee 1 

Aiding prisoners to SCAPe ....... eee cence ccc e cee e cece cseccencees. 4. : 
Altering and forging U.S. treasury notes.........0.cccccseeeeesecees 3 
ATSOD . occ cece cece cece cece eect nee cee e anne tune ceeeeseepeesceces d9 
Administering poison with attempt to kill...... cc... cece cece wees 1 
Assault with intent to KUL. eee cece cece eee cee eee eeesesccee ° 102 
Assault with intent to commit manslaughter.......... ccc ec cece cece 1, 
Assault on an officer of state prison... ..... ccc cece ccc c cece ce eeeeecs 1 
Assault with intent to maim... ..... cece eee c cece cece cece eeeaees 5 
Assault with intent to rape ..... ccc cece cece ce ccc cect eee e er eee tenes 43 
Assault with intent to steal .... . oo ccc ccc cece cc ccc ee eee eeenees 17 
BigaMy oo... csc e cece cece cece eee cent eee e cece eects eaecnetecesees 3 
Breaking Church........ ccc cece ec eee ccc eee cece ec ucecccevcseeesees 1 
Burglary .... ccc cece cece eee cree cece ence eereneecssvescsee sesssses 827 
Burg ary and larceny........ cc cece cece eee e eee ee ec eceeareccrevceees dl 
Burglary with arms... .. ccc. cece cece ee eee eee ee eee eeenetesees o 
Burning baystacks.... 0... ccc cee cece eee nee ee eee eeeseeesees 1 
Conspiracy under section 54, revised statutes U. 8........ .. ccc. eee 1 
Claiming and opening letters ......... ccc cece cece cece cece eeeceeees 3 
Carrying concealed Weapons. ...... cece cece ese c cee: cee eceseeeeecee, 1 : 
Counterfeiting 2... cece cece cece ee cece eee nner e eee eeeeeesees 60 

: Desertion. ccc. cc ccccccccec ccc cee cece ee ceeseeecusceseeteseecsceceees 1 
Embezzlement... ccc ccc ccc c cece cece cence tte nc sess seescesseceees 23 
FOVgery oo ccc ccc eee eee eee eee crete eee eee tere eeteee eeceeee 57 
Fraud 00. cee cece cece nee e rece ce ee een eee eee nese eeeneseeeecees 1 
Horse stealing 2... cece cece cee cece renee ee eeeeseceeceee os 18 
Tllegal Voting... 0. cece ccc cece ee ere cree eens sete eer eeeeeece 3 
TNCeSt 0. cece cece cece eect ee eee eee ene nee nee tees ee eeees 15 
Keeping house of ill-fame....... ccc cece cc cece cece eee ne er taece 27 
Larceny of different grades........ cee cece cece cece ewe cece eee ccnces 1,154 
Making false returns as an Offer... ... cece cece ee ete cece cn ee sees 1 
Manslaughter, first degree... ....... cece cece cect cent eens eecees ies 17 
Manslaughter, second degree ....... ccc ccc cect eee e cence wees ceeunee 23 
Man laughter, third degree... ... cece cece ce ect e ec eeceerecsccces, B85 
Manslaughter, fourth degree... .... ck ce cece cece ence ccc ceeeenees 13 
Mayhem... 2. cece cece eee e cece ee cece ence eee cent n ences 2 
Murder, first degre€..... cc ccc ec cect cece eee e ce ee were eeeeeeees 82. 
Murder, second degree... ... cece cc ccc ccc cece neces een ere eee ceseees 12 
Murcer, third degree... .. ccc ccc cece ew wen ccc ee coc ese cence eses 4. 
Obtaining money on false pretenses. .... 0... ccc cece cece cece ee eseece 22 
Passing counterfeit MON€Y..... cock cece ee erect ete eee ce ss cveens 4 
Passing forged Order... ..... cc cee cece cece cere cesses ereceee,: ve sevens 1 
POVJULy.. ccc ec cc ert eee cee cant eee renee een ee eb eeeeeees f 
Placing obstruction on railroad track. ...... ccc ces cece eee ce cece ccees 8 
Poisoning well... occ. cc cc ccc c eet eee e eee er cece eee e eee eae eees 1 
PO!YQAMY 2. cece cece en ce ccc cere cece eee eee e reece eset eee eases eecuas 22 
Prison breaking... 0... cc cece cree ee cece eet ee ee ewer ceaseeesen es 30 
Rap@ sce cece cec ccc eee eee eee eee eee eee ee eee teeter een ee ee neeeees 18 
Receiving stolen gOOdS 2 wc... cece e cece cece cece nce e nen eet ec eeeens 8 
ROdbe ry... ccc cece eee ee cee eee eee e ee eee etree eee terete sees 51 
Seduction 2... .... ccc ce cee r cree cece ec ee ee cece cece eee e eee ceeeeseeee 4 

Uttering false order for MONEY .......-. cee cece ec cee cece ees esceeeens 1 
Violating condition of pardon. 2... ccc cece ecw eens cece eee e ee eceeecs 1 . 
Violation of sec 5209, U.S. Stats... .. ccc ccc cece cece eee rest enens 1 

. PER CENT. OF | 

Crimes against PETSON..... cere cece cere cece e ceases soveceresecses 20,70 
Crimes against Property... ... sc cece ce ceec cree reeecssesresecccsseee W.8Q
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OCCUPATIONS. | 

AGOENt ... ccc ceecsccccrcecceee§ 2 Gaspipe maker................ 1 
ATTIStS. coc cece cece eer eseceee 4 Gunsmiths ...........eceeeeee 2 
Bakers ....cccc ee cee eeeeeese. 20 Hack driver.........c.0eee.-2- 1 

- Bank clerks.................6. 2 Harness makers............26. 20 
Banker ......cccecccecceecseee l Horse farrier ................. 31 

: Barbers. ......cccececeeeceeees 19 Horse shoer..........5 cseeeee 1 
Barkeepers..............ce0000 7 Horse dealer...............26- 1 
Basket maker ...............6. 1 Hostlers ........ccccceeseeeeee 18 
Blacksmiths ................-. 62 Hotel keepers .........:..0..65. 38 
Boatmen........c cece vecceveee 2 Housekeepers ......-.eeee.++-- 66 
Boiler makers................. 8 | Indian chief ...... ........00. 1 
Book binders ........ ....066. 4 Tron forger.........eeeeeeesees 
Bookkeepers ...........e0e002- 12 JEWECIECTS .. cc cee ee creecsecaseee OO 
Boot and shoe fitters........... 2 Laborers ..... ccc cece eeecee eee AL? 
Box maker.........sceeeeeeee. 1 Land agent.........cceeeeeeeee | 
Brakemen .........6. seeoeess 7% | Lawyers .. co.cc ceceeeeeeeeees 4 

. Brewers ............eeeeee.e+- 11 | Lawstudent.................6. 1° | 
Brick layers........ceeeeeeeeee 5 Letter carriers......... .ceree. 2 | 
Brick makers..............62. 9 Lecturer ......... ee eeeeeeeeee = l 
Brush makers.... .... ....... 7. | Livery stable keeper........... 1 
ButcherS..........cceceeeeeees 82 Lithographer.................. 1 
Cabin DOY ....... eee eeeeeeeee = Lock maker................26. 1 
Cabinet makers ......-........ 21 Lumbermen.........eeee2-.--. 40 
Civil engineer .......,........ 1 Machinists.................... 2 
Chair makers..........+0..2-- 2 Manufac’r of musical instrum’ts 1 
Carpenters... .ecceeecscecsees 38 Mattress maker..............6. Ll 
Cigar makers ................ 80 Masons ........cececeesesceseee 20 
Circus performer.............. 1 Merchants .......eceeecceceeee 4 

| Clergymen............eeeeeeee 5 Millers ............ceee eee eee 18 
ClerKS 22... cc cee eens ce eeeeee AT Milliners .......0-..eeeee wees 2 
Clock makers ...........0.0085 2 Millwrights .................-. 2 
Clothiers. ......ccceecesceeceee 2 Miners....... seseses seceseee 10 
Currier .......... cee cece eeeee = Moulders .........ceeeeee cone 8 
Confectioner .................. 1 Newsboys......cce-ecereeceeee 4 
Cooks .... cece ce ceececceseeee BO NONE... cece cee cree ceeerevees 8S 
COOPeTS ....ccccecesecescscees 19 Painters oo. cc cceccsccccccccces OB 
Coppersmith ........e..ceeee0- 1 Paper folder .......eceee00.--- 
Daguerrean case maker........ 1 =| Paper maker..............66.. 1 
Daguerrean artist.............. 1 Peddlers....... . .sccceceeeee 8 
dJance performer.............. 1 Physicians..........ceeeeeeeee 19 
Dentist ...... cece ee cececceee = 1 Photographers ..............- 5 
Detective ...ccceccceecscsceeee 1 Plasterers .....ceceseeceserrees 
Distillers ...........0.2.00002- 2 Pottery maker................. 1 
Draughtsman ................. 1 Porters ..... cece ecw se ceereee SO 
DrayMen ....cccesseceseeceeee 8 Printers..... 60. cc seeeceeeeecee 15 
Dress makers ..........2e0000. 4 Produce dealer.............-.. 1 
Druggist...........ceeeeeee eee 1 Publisher .......--ccceeeeseeee 2 
Editor... cece cece reece cerns Raftsmen ....-... weecceeeeeee 8 
EMgZineers......cceseeeveeeeeee Oh Railrouders .......sceeeeeereee 8B 
Farmers ..... cc ce see eee e cece es O85 Railroad contractor............ 1 
Finishers .......... cee cece eee 8 Railroad overseer........+se005 1 
Firemen ........cc cece eeeeeee§ 8 Railway postoffice clerk ....... 1 
Fishermen .... .....ccceeceeee 7 Real estate dealers. .........2-. 2 
Gambler. .....cc cee ceeeecoeee§ Revenue officers..........-.-.. 2 
Gardeners........ cece eeseseeee 6 Reporter .......cececeeseeereee ll 
Gas fitter... cc. cece eee eeoeee = River boatmen. ..........006. 9 
Glove maker.............0606. 1 River pilot... ....:...500..2-- 1 
Grain buyer.........cceeeeeees 3 1 DAllOTS. co cece eee reece ee ee eeees 10% : 
GLOOM... .secessccceecescesees ll Sail maker... ... esse cecceeeee§ =
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OCCUPATIONS — continued. 

Saloon keepers.......seeeeeeee 7 Tailor ....ccsecececceccevcsess§ L 

Sash and blind maker.......... 1 Tavero keepers........-++s20+- 6 
SAWYEYS wo. cceceeeceececeeeeee 5: | Teachers... ..s..eeseeeeseeevee 8 

| School teachers...........e.60- 2 Teamsters ...cccccsesseereceee OF 

— Beamstresses.....ceeeeeeeseeee 12 Telegraph operator.........06. 3 

Servants .....ccccscceceeereees 86 Ticket agent......ccseecseeeee 1 

- Sewing machine agent. ....... 1 TYApPer ..ccsccceccocecercseee 

' Shingle maker ......seseeeeeee 1 Tinsmiths .........ceeeceeceee 6 

Ship carpenters.....ee.se.eeee 7 Tool maker........seeceeescee Ll 
Sail maker..... ..seeeeeeeeeee Traveling agent.......see..--- 1 

Shoe makers ......-eeeeeeesees 62 Turner .... ccc cece cc scsccveee L 

Showmen .... .scscecesecesere 4 Typeist ....ccc cceeee coeeseee Ll 

Silk manufacturer..........-.. 1 Upholsterer.. sss scaleeseee. 1 

Silversmiths ......e.seeeeeeeee 8 Vagrant .....cccsecceeeeceeeee§ Ll 

Slaters.....cccccecceesvecesees 8 Wagon makers............+05. 9 

Soap maker.........eeeeeeeeee ol Washerwomen .....ceveceecees 2 

Soldiers ....02. ceeseeeeeeeeee 10 Waiters... ...ccceccscecessesee 2 

Stage drivers.......665 eeeeee. 5 Watch makers ...........e008+ 8 

Steamboatman ......e.eeeeeees 1 Weaver......csccsceeeceseeeee lL 

~ Steam fitter .......ceeccseeeeee L- Well digger.......seeseceeseee 1 

Stone CUbLETS.... eee ee eee reece 22 Wheat buyer .........eeeeeee- 1 | 

Stone MASONS. ......eeeeeeeees 8 Wheelwright. .......-.seeeeee 31 

Store keepers ...se.sereeeeeees 9 Wovden mill operative........ 1 

TANNers ...ceeeeeecereeeees oe 8 Trunk maker........seseeeee2- 1 

Tailors... see cecceecccceceeee 16 | Tobacconist......-ecceceeceees iL 

TailoresS ..eececscceecsecveeee Ll —= 

SENTENCES. 

During life........eeeeeeeeeeee 89 2 years and 10 days.........66. 1 

QO YCATS....cceceeecseeeeeeseee 8 2 yeargsand § dayS........eee00- 3B 

LD Years... cece eeeeeeeeeereeee 8 2 years and 8 dayS......-eeeee-. 2 

14 Vears......eceeeeeceeeeeeeee 8 2 years and 1 day.............. 4 

43 VEATS....ec cece eeeeeeeeereee 4 QYCATS... sewer ee cee e cee eeeee OOD 

12 Years....ccceeeeeeeeeereeeee 15 i year and 11 months.......... 1 

LL years....ececeee cereeeeeees 2 1 year and 10 months, 10 days.. 1 

10 years and 6 months......... 1 1 year and 10 months, 5 days... 1 

10 years.....cesee weeeeeeeeees 40 1 year aud 10 months..... .... 2 

| 9 years and 6 months........... 1 1 year and 9 months.........6. 38 | 

Q VEATS. 0... eee eee re were eeees 2 1 year and 8 months.........-.. 4 

8 years and 2 months......... 2 1 year and 7 months, 15 days... 1 

B YEATS... cee cree eee eeeeerees 1B 1 year and 6 months, 5 days.... 1 

Y years and 5 days........--.5. 1 1 year and 6 months..........- 100 

Y VOATS.cceseeecereree coer vee 88 1 year and 5 months........... 2 

6 years and 6 months.......... 1 1 year and 4 months..........- 1 

GYCATS. ccc cece eee eres eeeeees 15 1 year and 8 months........-+- 15 

5 years and 6 months.......... 1°| lyearand 2 months........... 3 

BYCATS.. cece cece e eee eevee ees OF 1 year and 1 month, 7 days..... 1 

4 years and 8 months.......... 1 1 year and 1 month..........-- 1 

4 years and 6 months....... .. 3 1 year and 10 days......sseee0e = 7 

A YCATS. cc ccc cee ee cree eeeeeesee BF 1 year and 3 daysS.. .....-+-.++- 2 

3 years and 6 months.. .. .... 10 1 year and 1 day......-...-00-- 8 

3 years and 4 months.......... 3 L year... .. cece ce eeeeer ee ereee 186 

3 years and 1 day.............. 1 10 months.......ceceeeeeeeeeee 7 

BAS... ceeceeeereeeseee oe O10 QMONthS......cceercecoecesces OF 

2 years and 11 months......... 1 8 months and 10 days.......... 1 
2 years and 9 months......... 4 S months. ......eee ceeeeeecces 29 

2 years and 8 months .......... 3 Wmonths....eccccccccc ceessee A 

2 years and 6 monthg, 10 days... 1 6 months and 8 days...... .... 2 

2 years and 6 months.......... 40 6 months and 1 day......-...-. 2 

2 years and 4 months.......... 2 Gmonths.....+cceeeeeceeceeeee 161 

2 years and 3 months.......... 9 Hmonths.......seceecceceeceee I 

2 years and 2 months.......... 1 Remainder of term,...-.esee006 =
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= Statistics of Crime, showing the Sentences to State Prison from October 1, 1876, to September 30, 1877. | 
a
 

| | | : 
wa CRIME AGAINST PERSON. | CRIME AGAINST PROPERTY. . 

a | Ss] os ea Average oa] og aa Average 
CRIME. 38| ‘me Be sentence. CRIME. sz tos BS sentence. 

zZb| Be | As | Ae) Ha | He | 

Adultery .........-.5.5---| @ | 2yrs..} 6 mths.| 1 yr 33 mths../) Arson..........s.eeeeeee 1 oeeecedeceeee: 5 yrs. 

Assault with intent to kill.| 715 yrs..| 2yrs..! 8yrs6$ mths.|' Burglary ................| 44 5 yrs ..| 6 mths 2 yrs 14 mths. 

‘Assault with intenttoravish| 8] 5yrs..{| 1 yr ..| 2 yrs 8 mths.| Burglary and larceny......| 18 | 5 yrs ..| 9 mths.) 2 yrs 5§ mths. 

| Assault on an officer of the _ Counterfviting..........66/ L [ose .eeeeleoeee see] 2 IS. | 

State Prison ..cceccccece| L |ececccecleseceees| OYTS..-+-ee- Embezzlement............, 2] lyr ..[ dyr ..| lyr. bs 

Assault with intent to do || Forgery.. ....se0-.------| LL | 4yrs..| Lyr ..| 1 yr 103 mths. Oo | 

bodily harm ...........| 2| 2yrs..| lyr ..| lyr 6 mths..| Horse stealing............ 10 | 5yrs..| 2yrs..| 3 yrs 9} mths. 

Abortion ..ccccecccececee| 1 |........[.--e--.-] 5 yrS.....--.|| Larceny...............-0-| 47 | 10 yrs .| 6 mths.) 115 mths. 

Incest... ..cccceeeeeeeeee| L fines .eeefeeeeee+-| Oyrs......../ Obstructing k. R. track...| 3 | Syrs..| 2yrs..| 5 yrs 4 mths. 

Murder ...cccesccesceeeee| 2| Life...|........|..0-.....e++--|, Passing counterfeit money.| 1 |........|..--.-+.] 5 yrs. 

Manslaughter, 8d degree..| 3 | 4yrs..| 3 yrs..| 3 yrs 4 mths. Procuring goods under false | 

Manslaughter, 4th degree.|. 1 |... ..-.]....----) 2 YYS....0ee- pretenses......c...e.006] L feceeseecfeeeeeeee) Lyr. 

Polygamy.....eeceeeceeee] Lfecseeeeepeeeeeeee| 3 YrS.....26.|) Robbery ....-... ceeeeeee| L feces ee eeteee ones 3 yrs. 

Rape....-.eeeceeeseeeeeee) 4] IL yrs.) 3yrs..| 8 yrs 6 mths. Receiving stolen goods ...| 1 |........]-...---.| lyr. 

Seduction ...s.ccceececeee| L [eceeeeesleee-seee] 2 YIS........]] Violation of section 5209 

Violating conditions of | U.S. statutes ...........| Lficeee eels e eee e] O YTS. 

pardon! ...,...cceeeeee| Lecce eee clen eee eee] cece eceeeeces — 

'g — , Total. ......ce cece eee e [142 
2 Total ......ee.00 seen] 84 : | : 

Total average term sentences, three years and twenty-three days. Per dayn Per cent. of FO eet eee Ee ree 80.23, nine months and twenty-Ave 

. :& cent. of crime against person, 19.77. 1 Remainder of term. | 

Se eee nnn 

, Total average of all term sentences, two years ten months and thirteen days. | °



| : TaBLE No. 9.— Statistics of crime — continued. | 

. . CRIME AGAINST PERSON. . 
Sn 

TERM OF Congu- | 
a WHERE SENTENCED. SEN- | GAL Re.| Epucation.| Sex. | Coxor. = TENCE. LATIION. : 
“Bo | ,! } : ] , jo — | 
2 be , _  Wuere Bory. - So |e], 
aS C t Court | a | 2 ® a © 6 | 8 2 a : | cies ounty: our. ae S|Elm Bers iS /s|/e ela (Oo |O 9 © ° < Ss} SF @ ov 3S > a S&S Zi le Pm] et Sine |e l\4lSelele la 

1. ADULTERY. | on 
Oo 

2225 | 10 | Brown.......| Circuit......) 1 ]....) Eagland.......... cc cee ee eee cence e] 26.05.) 1/..... 0.1 tload....} ah... | e248 | V | Portage......|....do0 .......[-6--1 9 | New York............eseeeeeeeeeee) 27] LTb...h...f...) Lio... ad... 
2313 | 6 | LaCrosse....| County......) 1]| 6 | Maryland...........-.ceeeeeeeeseee] 89} Li...) Oho... Tie. thw 
2814) 6 |....do.......1....do...... | 1 6 | New YOrK... 0... eee e peewee oo ef OO} LE... 2d... e eee. 2} ad... | 2318 | 6!....do.......]....do.......{ 2 ]|....) Pennsylvania..............00e0000./ 23) Liew. fu...) 2i..et tlw..t 1d... , 

: 23871) 6 |....do.......]....do .......] 2 |....| Massachusetts ..........00. eens} 24] Li...) tleowch..e} Tl.. 1|.... 
2302 | 8} Dunpn........]....do......./....| 6 | Atlantic Ocean ..............--000-] 87 | 1/]..../....)....1 1 1j....j 1j.... 

| | | | | 2. ASSAULT WITH INTENT To KILL. | 

2215 | 9 | Sauk’........] Gireuit......) 5 vee] Massachusetts........eseecseeee oo.) 42 |..-., LT] Tfe...eb 2de..ct 2d... 
| 8280 | 7} Adams.......]....do .......] 2]....; Bohemia...........ceeeeeeeseeeeees] 67} L']..../..e} Die. ] i... tb... 9255 | 7 | Marathon?...|....do.......| 4 | Canada oo... eeeeeeeceeeeeee eee 8) Dh DP 2p an 

2275 | 4} Calumet...../....do.......{ 8 |....! Germany ....... cece cece ee cec cence! BB W'T-+; -|Ger]..+./-++. 1j....J Lf.... ; 
2326 | 9 | Columbia ...]....do.......] 4 /....) Germany ........cceccseceessceses.( 24)... 1 lGerl..../....) Li... 1 Lees | 
+2845 | 13 | Trempealeau.|....do.......] 2] -.-) Germany... .ccccececccccececcsees! 22 leeeel Iii... | 1/} ij...) 1).... 
2382 | % | Waushara... 160 .......[ Of. eee New YoOrk,..ceeeereeneececeegeeees 1G i...) LT! Li.....e! J sooo] Leen.



3. ASSAULT WITH INTENT TO RAVISH. . 

9937 | 18 | Buffalo......| Circuit .....} 1 |....) Wisconsin ................---0--] 20 fo...) LT] Tie...) LT j....f Lye... 
99613} 41 Fond du Lac.| Circuit .....) 5 j)....) Missouri ......... cca eee eee eee eee] 24 |[..0./ Lf....] o,f 1 1 j....].... 1 
2347 | 18 | Trempealeau, Circuit .....) 2 |....| Poland .............. cc eeee eee eee] 18 [oe] LD feeee]eeeef LT] 1 ]....) 1]... 

4, ASSAULT ON AN OFFICER OF STATE 
. | | PRISON. | . 

22329} 8 | Dodge......| Circuit .....) 3 |....| New York ........eee sees cee eeeee| 26 [one] LD feeee| TD ye.e] Tj.ee] 1]... | 

| 5. ASSAULT witH InrENT TO Do | 
of. Bopity Harm. | : 

9358 | 9 | Dane........| Municipal...) 1]|....) Germany ............002ec00-0s02-/ 26 ]....] 1 |Gerj....J....) 1 )....) Df... | 
93859 | 9 | Dane........| Municipal...| 2 |....) Camada....... ccc cece eee cee eee en] 22 seoel LT] L]e-eefeey? L]....) 1]... 

6. ABORTION. | 

9341 | 121 Green ......| Circuit . ...] 5 |....] Ohio oc. cece ccccecccees cesses} 47] 1]... Qfeed oe fed Lf tf... on | 

| | | —% INcEsT. 7 

9305 | 9 | Dane......-.{ Municipal...| 6 |....] New York ......sseeseseeseeeseees| 63] 1f..../ Tf. fee] Ti... Lie 

| 8. MURDER. | : 

9079 | 6| Monroe .....| Cireuit ...../Life! ...] Wisconsin............ seeeeee eee-| 27] 1'4....]..../...., 2] 1...) af... 
—62274 4} Calumet.....| Circuit ...../Lifel,...) Wisconsin. .........ccceeeevececcee| 19] Lf....} L]....f....} LT j....) 1 fee. 

9. MANSLAUGHTER — 3D DEGREE. . 

9994 | 10 | Brown..... | Circuit ...../ 3 |... | Holland ........................../ dd |....| 1 |Holl....[....) LTi....] 1]... 
9944 | 1]| Kenosha....| Circuit .....| 4 |....| Wisconsin..............cceeeeeeeee| 19 ]....) LT] 1 f....f....f LT i....f Lid... 
9339 | 7 | Adams......| Circuit .....{ 3 j....) Norway ............eeee eee ee eeeee| 28 [....{ 1 |NoriEng)....] 1 ]....] 1]...- 

| 10. MANSLAUGHTER — 4TH DEGREE. | | 

9315 | 5 | Richland....! Circuit .....! 2 |....] Wisconsin...... 2 c.eeceeeeeeeeeee| 2600...) DTI Th. howd tp... dhe. 
WOLD OF RMCNIANE eee Mi Ee eet ee tee Oe 

. 1 Second sentence. 2This being a sentence in addition to a former sentence for larceny, # Second conviction.



| TasLe No. 9. — Statistics of Crimes — continued. | 

CRIMES AGAINST PERSON — continued. | 

TERM OF ConGau- | 
4 WHERE SENTENCED. SEN- GAL Re-| EpucaTion.| Srx. | Conor. 
2 _| TENCE. LATIONS. 
"Bo | ff fw. yp FDU 
o |.& . sc > | IS ; WHERE Born. 3| .l8slal¢ 3 | | 

© |6'5 County. Court. gi 3 lnleiselse |3]/s5/e/38 “4 7 
S isd |S iso fo | S SF) Slo | ‘a 5 a | 8 Zia |S 4/3 ;ne |e |42/S |e /Ee) a 

| 11. Potyeamy. | 

_ 8850 | 1) Walworth ...) Circuit......| 3 |... New York.........:sesseeeseeeeeee] 9] Lief Lp fey 2 peep dpe. GQ 
| wo 

| . | 12. RAPE. 

| 2234 | 4) Kewaunee...) ...do.......| 10 |....| Germany.......... cece eeceeeeeeeee| OF | L1....)Ger)....f..... Lp... 1d... 
2336 | 12 | Green.......)....do.. ....{ 11 |....) New York.......cccceeseeeeee esse] 40 |... LT] T.. fe.) 2 i...} Ih... 
2331, 7 | Waupaca....|....do.......| 10 |....) Wisconsin. ....... ccceeccece cece cs] 20 Lreesleeccfeeeeleeecfeeee) LD j..ef Ti...” 
me Outagamie...|....do.......| 8 |....| New York............0csccceceeec./ 82 eee DP DSP a ain 

| 18. SEDUCTION. | 

| 22451) 1 | Kenosha ..../....do.......| 2 [..-.| New Jersey... ...ceee secs covevees| O8 feed 2] L)....e} Lp...} Lye... 

| | ; 14, VIOLATING CONDITION OF PARDON. | : 

260" ® | Waukesha...|....do.......]... | --.| New York........-.-se.seeeeeeeee-{ OB | 1 ]..--] Lf...-/....) 1 .. 1 j.... 

1 Discharged on governor’s pardon, 2 Remainder of term. Remanded by order of court to serve out the unexpired term. .



| . CRIME AGAINST PROPERTY. | | 

a
 

ff 

1. ARSON. 

9949 | 7 | Adams......} Circuit...... 5 |....| Connecticut... .occcoceccececeesee] O4{ Lf... 1ji....]...-/ LT |....| LT... 

| | 2. BURGLARY. 

9914 | 9 | Sauk........| Circuit ......)....) 6 Wisconsin... ccccceeceee coceseee/ 16 ]....] L]eee-[eee-] 2] Lees: 1 j.... 

9990 | 1 | Racine......| Circuit......) 1 [....| Germeny.....sseeeseeeeee sereeere oi ]...., 1] -14.-..]----| Lf.eee| Lyeeee 

9991 | 11| Racine......| Circuit......) 1] 6 Virginia ..... ccc ee cece e eee c ce eee| 19 ].--- 1] Li....fe..) LTdeeee] Ld... 

99971| 5 | Grant.. ....| Circuit...... 2} 6] Germany........e-seeceseceecrecee| OS [ever 1] ii....t....) LTf....} 1 .... 

999811 5 | Grant.......| Circuit......) 2 | 6 New Jersey .....-..eecescceeeseees| 40 [oes 1] 1] ...j..--) Tfe...] Le... 

9999 | 3| Dodge.... -.| Circuit......) 2).... WISCONSIN ..ccceccccceccceccceceeee| 19 [eee] LD] Tfeeefeey Tf 1 |.... | 

9959?| 2]| Milwaukee.. Municipal...| 2 |....} [llimois ........ cesses esse ee eeeeeee 91 \..... 2] 1)|....|....] L].---| Tj... 

993) | 3| Dodge.......| Circuit ......) 2]... OHIO. cece eee e rece eee ee eeecee eee! 20 fewes 1] 1'....]....] Lf...) Ld.... 

99312| 3| Dodge.......| Circuit...... 9|....| Massachusetts ...e...0. cccccecceee| 22 ewes] Looe [eee: 1} 1i....) 1).... Or 

9943 | 1| Kenosha... | Circuit......, 8 |....] Camada.........seeeeee ree ce eer eee] 29 [ees t] aj....f...) Tfeeef dp... 9% 

9947 | %| Portage .....| Circuit......) L).... Wisconsin... ccsceccececccecee eoee| QB [eee] L] L]eeefeeee] L]ee-f 2]. 

99583| 12 | Rock .......| Circuit...... 15 ....| North Carolina. .......cce cece cece elec efeeee| Ljeeecleces 1] ij|....| 1 1 

99¢2 | 8.| Pepin.......| County......) 1] 4] Ohio....... cccncacuceecceceecseef Qh feeeef LD] Lfeeefeeeef Lj ee Tee. 

9967 | 7 | Waupaca....| Circuit......) 2 |..-. Vermont .ccecececcccccccceeceeces| 44] [eceefeceeleee | LD] Lf ee. 1 |.... 

9968 | | Waupaca....| Circuit......[ 2 |... Canada.cccccce ceccccccccccvccseee/ 47 | *®|....1 L[eee-feeee} DT ]e-e- 1 |... 

99%6 | 2| Waukesha...| Circuit......) 2 |.... Tllinois occ ccceccccccccececcccccees| LZ }....{ LT] Lfee-feeee[ Lees! 1 |.... | 

9987 | 3 | Ozaukee ....| Circuit ......|.... 6 | Connecticut ....ccececccee cececeee| 24 jooe-] L] ff feceeleee- 1j...-.{ 1]... 

9997 | 5 | Grant.......) Circuit...... 9 |....| Pennsylvania........eeeeeceeeeeee | 22] 1]... 1l....[.-.. Lj..--] L].... 

9390 | 3 | Winnebago .| Circuit......) 1]... Rhode Island. ...ccceccecccecececce| 27 | Lf...) L]e---[eee.| 1 feee- 1 |... 

9301 | 4 | Sheboygan ..| County......| 1 |.... Switzerland .....2 cceceeccecececee| OL Jeeee| LD] ft leeeefeeee] Ld-ee- ‘Lie... 

9307.| 4 | Fond du Lac| Circuit......) 2]..-. New York ...ccccccccccecceccesees| 44] Lf... Lpeee fee} Ldeee- 1 |.... 

93092| 4 | Sheboygan ..| Circuit...... 5 |....| Maine.......ccceececcsceccceeevcee| 23} Le...) LT feee.[eeee 1j....) LT j.... - 

93162| 3 | Winnebago..f Circuit......| 2 |..-- Wisconsin..... sc cecccecesececees| QL [e...| LT] 1 jeeeefeee] 2 f---- 1 |.... 

9317 | 3 | Winnebago..| Circuit......) 2 |... Wisconsin. ......ccceereeececseeres| 22 fees] L} 1 ee Lj... | Tie... 

9391 | 7% | Portage.....' Circuit......| 11... NOrway....eccceecrecesccereceeeee AT] TL bicslece elec: 1{ 1i....[ 1 |.... 

1 Third conviction. 2 Second conviction. 3 Second conviction, five years cach on three convictions. * Widower. + German,



TaBLE No. 9.— Statistics of Crimes. —continued. © 

CRIMES AGAINST PROPERTY — continued. 

TERM Consv- 33 WHERE SENTENCED. OF SEN- GAL Re-}; Epucation.| Sex. | Conor. = TENCE. LATION. | - mL 
. | ©} | ; WHERE Born. ol. Z 3 = r 3 

8 fs County. Cou:t. mo} = | © ae Cl ;(@eil2]is 
Dn 

= 
. i ey) wl] TS ~ 2 q — 1 O . S$ 165 S| 6 a |aeiaq/SFi/ Slain a1 a | 3 ZAlA HS | | S/S (HR |e |e4l/selele la 

2. BuURGLARY— continued. 

23321| 12 | Rock .......] Cireuit......1 3]... Haogland ...........eccceecseeeeeee) 4t] Tito! Tie.echeeel tt.. 1 j.... or #833'| 12 |....do.......]....do0....... 1] 6 Massachusetts ...................../ 25 |..... 2] Tto.....el 1d. 1 |.... a #338 | 1 | Kenosha....) County......] 1 |....| Wisconsin. .. sees ee ceee eee ceeee) O4 f..../ LD) Tf..f....) di...) at... : 2804 | 12 | Jefferson ....|....do.......1 1 [.... New Hampshire.................../ Q1].... 1] 1[....)... 1/0... 1 |.... “307 | 12 |....do.......]....d0......./ 1 fo... NOrway ...eeeeee ceeereeeeeeee eee] 24 ]..../ 1) Tt...) ated 4 weve 2360 | 12}... do...... |....do...... 1 1d... Michigan........e.ceeeceeeeeeeeeee| 28 J...., 1] Tf... thee 4 eee w361 | 12 |....do.......|....do.......1 11... Indiana ........ce ccc c cece eeeee ee} 24) 00. 1) tt... 1h... 1 j.... 2362?/ 12 | Rock .......]....do......., 2 |... New York...........cccceceeeeeees| 23 [0.0.6] 1] 1)....}..0L.. we claceelecee | , | “303 | 12 |....do.......]....do.......1 24... NOrway ..sseeeeeeceeeececeeeeeeee| BO feces] cealeeecleeeeleees] Lhe. eee | “364 | 9) Dane........! Municipal...) 2! 9 Maryland .... ..eeceeeeeeeeeeeeee ef 15 [ee 2] Det ahd ph! : 2865 | 9 |....do.......]....d0.......1 21 9 LOWS... 6. cece cece eee ceeeeeeeseees| 16.00.) 1] 1)....1...1 11... 1]... 2366 | 9 |....do.......[....do.......1 21 9 rae dO coves cece eee ceeeeeeeeeeee! 16] 000) Tf tioahe.d gd). 2368 | 6 | La Orosse...; County......] 1|....| Wisconsin..........-...., coeeeeee} 16/0...) Lf... ee, 1 | 1j....) 1 ].... #3703| 12 | Rock .......]....do....... 2]... Tinois. 6... 6... cece ee eee cee ee ee] 29] Tf... thew. thee 4 sees 2871 | 12 |....do... ...]....do......41 1 den. Wisconsin......---.-.eeeeeeeeeeeee) 18 |...-/ 1] 1i...c.... ai...! 41 eee : : 2372 | 7) Taylor......| Circuit......) 2 .... Treland. ........:eeeeeeseeeeeeeeeee/ 30, 1]... 11... f...) 2... a — 2883 | 9 | Dane........) Municipal...| 3 |... Massachusetts ........sseeeeeee.00./ 18 fe.e-] 2] th...) aie. th 2384 | 9 |....do.......]....d0.......1 8 [.ee. New York......sseseecseeseeeeeees| 16]. 2.1 140...) 2h...) aie. 1 eee | #3864! 12 | Jefferson ....! Circuit......! 1 Tl Wisconsin.......0. ceeeceeeeeeeeee} 20 [.e-e] 1] 1f....h..4 1h... 4 coe



: | 8. BURGLARY AND LARCENY. | 

| 99115, 7} Waushara...| Circuit :....] 5 [....| New York .....cccceecceeeececeeee! 237 LT] eey LT ..yeeee] Tf...) Tf. 

9912 | %| Waushara.../ Circuit......| 5] ...) New York ........ceeeeee seeeeeee] IB]... | LT] Ly.ee.feee-| Ly... 1 |.... 

9916 | 7 | Waupaca....| County......| 1 |....| New York ........c cece eee ee eeeee| 23 [eeee] 1 1|....j...-| LJ...) 1 ].... | 

9917 | 7% | Waupaca....| County ......| 1 |....| Massachusetts ............eceeeeee.( 23 fo...) LD] ee] ee. 1; 1/J|....] 1... 

991911 21 Waukesha...| Circuit......| 2 ]....] Illinois ......... cece eee e eee e eee ee] 19 foeeef LT] Lyfe...) DL peee ep Dye... 

99853| 6 | Vernon .....| County .....] 5 |....| Scotland ........... cece ee ee ee eee ee] OO] Lye. -] Life ede eee} 1 |... Li... | 

9988 | 9] Dane........| Municipal...| 3 |....] Illinois ......... ccc cece ewe e eee e ee] OL | L [eee] 1 ]--eefeee.) LT ]eee. 1j.... . 

9995 | 8 | Dodge......| Circuit......| 2 ]....| Germany .........0. ce ceeeeeeeeeeee| 30 |....) 1 jGert... |..-. 1j....) Lj.... 

2996 | 3 | Dodge......| Circuit......] 2 |...., Germany ......... ccc eee eee eee eel OF (oe) TY [eee else. Tj... | Td... . 

9319 | 5 | Grant.......| County......{ 1 ]....| New York .............eeeeeeeeeee| 80 |...) LT] Tf... efeeee} Df. d Dyes 

9399 | 61 La Crosse...} Circuit....../ 8 |....{ Irelsnd... 2... cece ee cee ceeoeeees| 19 ....{ 1] Lfe--sf.eee] Lde-. lj.... 

9226 | 31 Green Lake..| Circuit....../ 2 |..0.] Maine... .. ccc cc eee cece cece ee eeeee! 26 | LT i..e.f 1 f..-.jee- J j....}] 1 f.... 

9344 | 6 | Monroe.... | Circuit..... 1 |....| Wisconsin......ccccccccccvcseceeee| 18 ]....) 1] T]...e)...) LTjee..] Lf... 

9948 | %| Wood ......| County..... |....] 9 { Michigan ..........ccccee cess eee ee] O8 | Ljeeefeeeefeeeel TD] Tyee.] fe... 

99513! 4 | Fond du Lac] Circuit. ....| 1 |....| Scotland .....s.ssscse sececceeeves] 45 [eee] 2] 1f.bee | df...) Lp. 
9373 | 1] Walworth...| Circuit......] 3 |....| Maine....... oc. cece cece cece eee ee] OU [oeeef 1] Lfeeefeeee] Lfee--[ Leeee 

o379 | 11 Walworth...| Circuit......] 3 |....[ [Illinois ......... ccc cece eee eeeeeee | LB]... | LT] Leese}... LT fe..-} Lj... 

9390 | 11 Walworth...| Circuit......] 8 |....| Louisiana .......... ec ee eee ee ceeee| BO] Lf... TL feet eee] L]e.ee] 2 |e 

4, COUNTERFEITING. | 

9989 |....| United States) Circuit......! 2 |....| New York ......c.ccceceececcecees| OO wilson wo. Lf...e} Lid... 

5. EMBEZZLEMENT. 7 | 

99896|....| United States} Circuit..... | 1 |.... Pennsylvania... sseesseecessssseee| 4 1 j....; 14]....|....) Ld... 1]. 

9303 | 7% | Portage.....| Circuit...... 1 [....] New York ..........eseeeeeeee seen} BD Ieee. i'| 1 j....|..../ Li....} Lf... 

1 Second conviction. . 4Three convictions for six and one-half months each, 

2Third conviction; Reform School. 5 Burglary one year; larceny four years each. 

’Third conviction. 6 Received presidential pardon.



Taste No. 9.— Statistics of crimes — continued. | 

| CRIMES AGAINST PROPERTY — continued. | 
Pa 

TERM OF ConJu- a WHERE SENTENCED. SEN- GAL Re-| Epucation.| Sex. | Conor. = ee TENCE. : LATION. , Ep | rs eed ee TT 
Sd . WHERE Born. . S ae . S ley 43 . 2 > 5 So Ss o © : . 7 © St County. . Court. a | a lela lstla lal eg | Si Sia 
S 55 oS a @o i aN a oS any 2 g om 2) loo D Oo a cs a se oD O 3 D Ss 8 A \4 |S. 1)S/a2e |S iA4l/e/elela 

| | 6. FORGERY. | 
2069 | 12 | Rock........] Cireuit......] 8 |....) New York ........ccccceeeeeeeeeee] 8 lee} 21 11 ..t ot ake. lb ah void | 12 | Green ......| County .....] 2]....] Wisconsin......----00. 2. eee ot et at wR 1j]...) Lh. © | 2283 | 7 | Wood.......| Circuit......} 2/.... Maine... .. cece ee ee ee cece cece eee} 86 foe) Tf Df) o.cho. | thew ab... ee9t | 8 | Dunn.......} County ...../ 2] 6 Pennsylvania, :.........eeeeeeeeees| QL ]....) 1] Af...h...} ah... ad... 2302 | 1/| Raeine......) Circuit......) 4|.... Engiand.....cccceeeeecceeeeseeseee/ 84/0.) 1] afc ho. aho.wd ad... 7 2304 | 3 | Winnebago..|....do.......] 2|.. | New York ........00. Bl f....f LT} Ly... 2 f..ed the.. . 2310 | 10 | Brown ......|....do.......| 1 react ODIO... cece cece cee cece eee eeeee el BY] Ti...} Tf...edeet th... 4 wee 2384 | 2| Milwaukee .| Municipal ..| 2] 8 Massachusetts ...........eeeeeeeee-/ BL| 1 f....] Tf....} ...1 1 seo} L]i... 2346 | 13 | Trempealeau | Circuit...... 1 |....| Illinois ...... 0.0... cece eee eee ee el OE] Tee] Teed tie. 4 ceee 2353 | 11 | Chippewa...) County .....} 1|....] New York ............ce ele ll, WV j...-) LT} Lid...fee.e} 2]... | df... 2885) 9 | Columbia. ..|....do.......] 1]....] New York ... ssc.cceeceeeeeeeeee OB ada seoeleeeed LT f...e] Ld... 

. | %. Horse STEALING. | | | . 

oee1 | 2 | Crawford . ..| Circuit......} 2 )....) Indiana......ceceeeceeeeeeeeeeel 4) thot ahh abel abe. | — 8265 | 12) Rock......../....do .......| BL... England .........seeeeseeceseeseee! 29] 26.) L} Td. ad... the.. | | 2266 | 12 | Rock...... .|....do.......1 Bl... New York .......cceeceeeseeeeeeee] OB)... 1] 1]....f....) at... 1 \.... e281 4 | Fond du Lac.|....do.......| 2 |....! Iowa . wee cece cece ee seseeceececee) Ot fewee} LD] 2 f....f....] Ldeeee] Liew... 2324 "| 12 Rock........]....do... s+] 10 [....1 Wisconsin. ...... 0c. ce ceeeeeeeeeee ed 26] Tb...f Theo. thet 4 yo



9385 | 3 | Green Imke. + Circuit......) 8 | 6 |] Ohio... .. coc cece cece ee cee eee] 85 [eee] LT] 1)....J.e-.] 1..--] 1)... 

9343 | 5 | Crawford ...| Circuit......) 23 |....]/ Ireland... ...... cee ccc wee ee eee] OL 1i..../....|..../ LT] Lif...-) Li... 

9356 | 4 | Fond du Lac.| Circuit......| 2 |.---l| Vermont .............ccceeces veces) D4]... | 2] Ld....f...| Dee.) Ld... : 

2381 1 | Walworth ...| Circuit...... 4 |....1) Cumada..... ccc cee ce wee econ eee} 20 |..--| 1 Li....j..-.) Li] ...| Ty... 

. 93872} 12 | Jefferson ....| Circuit....../ 2/) 6 || New York ...................-.2--| 60} 1 J...-| Tf....[....) Ld... 1j.... 

| 8. LARCENY. : 

2913 | 7% {| Waushara...| Circuit......| 4 |....]) New York... .......ccc eee sees coe el Q44..--1 LT] Lf... .jeeee] 1)... 1j.... 

9218 | 8] Dunn......../ County......)....) 7 |) Hlinois... 2... cee ee eee eee eee) 26 foeeef Li yeeee} Tfeeee] 2 fee.) Lj. 
9222 | 10 | Brown ......|-Circuit......| 1 | 108) Wisconsin............. ........-6.| 16 |..--] LT [e.--jee.-) 1] Ly...-| Ld... 

9923 | 10 | Brown ......| Circuit......{ 1 |...) Ireland... ........... cee ee ee eee ee] AL Tt Li....|....)... | 1 1|.. . 

22263] 7 | Juneau......| Circuit..... | 10 )..../) New York........ cece cece eee eee] 29 fees] TD] Tipe... | Lippe.) TD fee ee, 
2233% 3 | Ozaukee.....| County... ...|....[ 6 | Germany ........ cece eee eee ee cence] 26 fe-e-] TD] * jeefeeee| Lee] T]eee- 
2239 | 3 | Dodge.......| Circuit......) 2 |....[ New York ...... cc ccc cece eee 6 wee] 2D [occ fececleeeefeeeefeeeef Df ...} Ly... 

2240 | 31 Dodge.......| Circuit......| 4)... | Germany ........0.... cee eee eee eee | 26 | Lfe.e-feeee) Tyee} LD jee--| Tle. | 
92949 | 9 | Dane........| Circuit......] 1 |....] Lowa 2.0... cece cece cece wees reece e] 22 ewes] Lye} Lee} Lye.) Jy... 

2249 | 7% | Portage. ...| Circuit......| L|....| Towa 2... cece eee cee cece eee ee] 20 feoeef TD] Lpeee fees] LT fee--) Loe. on 

2250 ; 11 | Chippewa ...| County......| 1 |....] New York ..........c ccc eee ee eee ee] SL [eee] Lee} LD yeee-t 2]... Tj... . & 

9251 | 11 | Chippewa ...| County......| 1 |.... Norway .......ccec ee cee e eee eee] 1D fo.e.] L fees efeeee} Tf... 1} 1]... 

92594, 2] Milwaukee ..| Municipal...| 1 |.... Pennsylvania..............eeee0---| 19 |...-] Tf...) Lyeee-} Tyee] 1 ]-e-- | 

9253 |: 2' Milwaukee ..| Municipal...) 1] 6 New York ..............eeeeee eee] 28 1] 1i|....J....) L]....) Lee... 

29544 2 | Milwaukee ..| Municipal...| 1 | 6 New York.........cccceeeeeeeeeee-| 23 feveef LD] Tf... fee.) D]...-f Tee. 

99562] 11 Kenosha.....| Circunit....../ 1 j.... France .......ccccccccec eee ee eee ee] 29 fo-e-| LD} Lf....f...e) Die} Td... . 

99576 12 | Rock........| Circuit ......| 2 |.... Illinois... ccc cece eee cee | QE feeeet 1 tj....[...-[ 12 ]....] Ld.... 

-9963'| 12 | Rock........| Circuit......| 1 |.... New York....... ccc cece cee ee eee ee] 22 [eee] 1j....[ ...) 1]... 1 |.... 

9964 | 12 | Rock........| Circuit. ....| 11 6 New York............. ceceeeeee ee) 42 [o-ee{ TD] Lfee..feee-} TD fee-e] dee. 

| 99707 9 | Columbia....| Circuit ......| 1 j.... Wisconsin ....... ccc cece eee eee ee 28 foes] 1 1 j....)....1. 1 ]..../ LTd.... 
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No. 10. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES, FOR 

THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF WISCONSIN, 

In THE Marrer or rue Corn Excuaner Bank — Bankrupt. 

| APPEAL from decision of District Court allowing claim in favor 

of the state of Wisconsin, and declaring it entitled to priority. 

Opinion of Honorable Tuomas Drummonp, Circuit J udge. 

The Corn Exchange Bank became bankrupt, and a controversy 

arose out of a certain amount of money that had been deposited 

with it by the warden of the penitentiary at Waupun, where the 

bank was situated. The warden received from the treasurer of the 

state, upon the order of the directors of the penitentiary $10,000, 

and deposited it in his name as warden. It was, therefore, to the 

credit of H. N. Smith, Warden. He had an individual account at 

the bank at the same time, which was kept entirely distinct from 

his account as warden. It seems they had no safe place of deposit 

for the money used in defraying the expenses of the penitentiary, 

and which might be received as the proceeds of the articles manu- 

factured by the prisoners and sold, and, therefore, with the consent 

of the directors, the warden kept this account ‘with the bank. . | 

Almost immediately after this sum received from the state was 

deposited, the cashier of the bank absconded, the bank failed, was 

put into bankruptcy. The state now comes in and claims that this 
money, deposited under these circumstances, was the money of the 

state, and that the state, under the bankrupt law, had a priority, 

and that it should be first paid in preference to some other creditors, 
according to the mode of distribution pointed out in the bankrupt | 

| law. oo 

The question is, whether the money was the zroney of the state, 

so as to entitle it to a preference over certain other creditors of the 

bankrupt. | oo | 

The district court found that it was; the question before this
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court is, whether that decision of the district court was correct. 

That depends very much, as well upon general principles as upon 

the particular legislation concerning the warden of the penitentiary, 

and the duties he was called upon to perform. He was appointed 

by the directors; he was the superintendent of the penitentiary and 

the treasurer. He could sue and be ‘sued on contracts connected 

with the management of the penitentiary and the supply of mate- 

rials and provisions. Judgment could be rendered against him, and 

execution levied upon his property. He received thé proceeds of 

the labor of the convicts, and all money appropriated by the state | 

for necessary disbursements. It should be added, he gave a bond, 

as required under the law, in the sum of $20,000, for the faithful 

performance of his duty, and for the proper accounting for all mon- 

eys that should come into his hands. 

Now when he received the money — which in one sense might be 

said belonged to the state, that is, when ke received it for the par- 

ticular purposes of his office, either as the proceeds of the labor of 

the convicts, or as money appropriated by the state, was. he the 

mere agent of the state, performing the duty of an agent without 
any property in the money? If he were, and had nothing to do but 

the performance of a duty as agent, then, if he lost the money ex- | 

ercising proper care, or if it were taken from him by force or oth- 

erwise, he would not be accountable. An agent, it is well known, . 

who 1s simply acting for his principal in keeping money, is not ac- 

| countable to him for it in case of loss, provided he uses reasonable 

care and diligence in keeping the same. Now if, when the war- 

den received at Madison, the money, or drafts convertible into 

money, he had lost it in transit from Madison to Waupun, would it 

_ have been the loss of the state, if he had exercised reasonable care? 

I think asa public officer, having given bonds to the state, the state 

would heve a right to say to him that he was not the mere agent 

for the keeping of this money as the money of the state, but that 

he had certain duties to perform in relation to it; that he had the 

disbursement of the money; that he could make contracts that con- 

_ templated the expenditure of the money; that he had certain per- 

| sonal duties and responsibilities in connection with this matter; 

that the state had trusted him with the money, but it was his money 
for the purposes for which it was placed in his hands. 

It is said that the money was deposited in the bank with the con-
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sent and acquiescence, and in one sense it might be under the in- 
struction of the directors of the penitentiary, still that did not dis- 

| charge the warden from the duty he owed the state. The law does 
not clothe the directors, as I understand, with the power to say to 
him, where he shall keep his money, or what he should do with it. 
It may be contracts were to be made with the consent of the direc- 
tors, but he, as the treasurer of the penitentiary was himself em- 
powered and required by the statutes to do certain things in rela- 

| tion to the expenditure of the money. He is intrusted with the 
safe keeping of the money, and there would seem to be no doubt, 
if there shall turn out to be a deficiency here, after proper distri- : 
bution, that the warden himself will be personally accountable for 
it to the state on his bond, and that he cannot rely upon the in- 
structions of the directors in order to relieve himself from that re- 

| sponsibility. | | | 
At the time this case was decided by the district court, its atten- 

tion was not called to a case in Massachusetts, reported in the 11th 
of Metcalf, 129, and which is in all essential particulars precisely 
like this case. In fact, the material provisions of the law upon 
which the supreme court of Massachusetts decided that case have 
been recited in the statute of Wisconsin, and therefore that case is 
applicable to this case, and that case, curiously enough, was one 
arising out of the insolvency of a bank. The Phoenix Bank had 
loaned money to the state. It became insolvent, and its affairs 
were wound up under the laws of Massachusetts. For this claim 
against the state, the question arose whether the state had the right. 
to set off certain deposit accounts, which had been made in the 
bank by agents of the state, one of whom was a person who had the 
management of-a bridge across the Charles river, and who was 
called upon to make disbursements for the repairs of the bridge, and 
with whom was placed the tolls of the bridge; and also the bank 
had on deposit, at the time it suspended, certain moneys deposited 
by the warden of the penitentiary. True, it does not appear pre- 
cisely from what source these moneys came into the hands of the © 
warden. ©. Lincoln, Jr., warden of the state prison, had deposited 
the sum of $11,930, which sum, on the books of the bank, stood 
credited to Charles Lincoln, Jr., warden of Massachusetts state 
prison, at Charlestown. . 

Now, it will be observed that the court was required to deter- |
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mine whether the setoff should be allowed in each of these cases, 
one, that of the agent of the Charles river bridge, and the other, 
that of the warden of the penitentiary, and therefore it became the 
duty of the court to determine whether these cases were alike or 
different, as the attention of the court was called to the particular 

circumstances connected with each deposit. 
In the one case, that of the agent of the Charles River Bridge, 

the court decided that although the state might not have had a legal 
right to bring a suit, still that it had such an equitable interest in 
the fund deposited in the name of the agent of the Charles river _ 
bridge, that it could claim.a setoff for that money against the claim 

of the bank for the money which had been loaned to the state. In 
the case of the warden of the penitentiary, the court decided that 

the state had no such equitable interest in that fund that it could — 

set it off against the claim of the bank. The opinion of the su- 
preme court of Massachusetts was given by Chief Justice Shaw, as 
high authority as there is in this country, and is very short. He 
Says: , | | | 

“Can the deposit made by the warden of the state prison be set 
off? His authority and duty are regulated by the Revised Stat- 

_ utes, 144, sections 16 and 19. This demand stands upon a very 

different ground from that of the bridge agent, a difference depend- 
ing upon the very different provisions of law under which these 

agents are constituted. By the revised statutes, the state prison 

and its officers are constituted a separate and distinct establishment, 
having powers and functions, aud being charged with duties and 

responsibilities of a peculiar nature. | 

“It is provided that the warden shall have the charge and custody 

of all the real and personal estate, stock, tools and property per- 

taining to the prison.” 
There is precisely the same power conferred by the statute of 

_ Wisconsin; in fact it is obviously taken from the statute of Massa- 

chusetts. | : | 

| ‘That he shall receive and pay out all moneys granted by the 
legislature for the support thereof, and shall keep and render regular 

accounts.” 

| So it is by the law of Wisconsin.* That the warden and his suc- 

: *It is provided that all centracts on account of the prison shall be made — 
by the warden, |
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cessor may sue and be sued thereon to final judgment and execu- 

tion. “That to such suit shall abate by reason of the office of war- 

den becoming vacant, but that every successor of the warden pend- | 

ing such suit, may take upon himself the prosecution and defense 

| thereof, and that upon motion of the adverse party, and notice, he 

shall be required to do so.” | 

Precisely like the law of Wisconsin. | 

After having cited these provisions of the laws of Massachusetts, 

the court says: 

‘The court are of the opinion, that in no sense can the money 

thus received and held by the warden of the state prison in his 

official capacity be regarded as the money of the commonwealth, 

or money in which the commonwealth has any equitable interest. 

- The warden is liable to judgment and execution. Both the obliga- 

tions of the warden and the property to meet them devolve upon _ 

his successor. The’ statute contemplates that the commonwealth | 

may have occasion to appropriate money, from time to time, should 

the revenues of the prison be insufficient for its support. But to — 

‘the extent of those revenues they are placed entirely under the 

warden, he being subject only to apply them to the purposes of the 

institution, and to render an account of the manner of their dis- 

bursement. And we think it was the intention of the legislature 

to put the warden in such a situation of responsibility for all con- 

tracts made on account of the prison, that persons dealing with | 

him, and making contracts, should not be barred of their legal 

remedies by being obliged to treat such contracts as made by the 

| commonwealth, who are not liable in their. sovereign capacity to be 

sued.” | 

So that, unless, as it seems to me, this court should overrule the 

decision of the supreme court of Massachusetts on a statute, many 

parts of which have been incorporated in the law of Wisconsin, it | 

must rule this case. And the question which has occurred to the 

court is, whether that decision is sound under the law? Of course, 

if the court were satisfied that it were not a correct decision, it is 

| not binding as authority upon this court, but, after the best reflec- 

tion I have been able to give the subject, I am inclined to think it 

is a sound rule there laid down. I have already stated that, in my 

opinion, the warden cannot relieve himself from responsibility in 

relation to the funds which, in one sense, it may be, belonged to the
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state, by showing that he exercised due care over them; that he 
has been guilty of no fault or negligence. I think, as a matter of 

public policy, he is bound to account absolutely to the state for the 

funds that have been placed in his hands. And it seems to me, this 
consideration acquires additional strength from the fact that the 

law makes him personally responsible on his contract, and makes 

| him liable to judgment and execution. 

If he had made a contract for the supply of provisions for the 

penitentiary, and the state had paid over to him the money neces- 

sary to meet that contract, and he had deposited it in a bank to his 

credit, as warden of the penitentiary, and he had been sued upon 
that contract, judgment obtained, and execution issued against him, 

and in the hands of the sheriff, liable to be levied upon his property, 

- could the state come to him to say, “This is not your money, you 

have no right to use it for the payment of this debt?” Would not, 

on the contrary, the warden have the right to say, “ This money has 

been entrusted to me for this among other purposes, and you can- 

not recall it. Responsible as I am under this contract, it is my 

_. legal right to hold it, and to meet my liability, to relieve my own 

property from seizure under this execution.” I can have no doubt 
that he would have the right so todo. 

; A case has been cited which was decided by the supreme court 
| of the United States, Bayne County against the United States, at 

_ the present term of the sapreme court. Of course, if that case, 
fairly considered, ruled this, this court would have to follow it; but 
I think it does not. | 

_ That was a case where a paymaster of the army had received 
$200,000 of the public money for disbursement in the usual way, it 
is to be presumed, by him as paymaster. He had deposited the 

_ money ina bank in Washington. He thereupon entered ina fraudu- 
lent conspiracy with Bayne & Co. by which he allowed Bayne & Co., 
as the result of this conspiracy, to take control of this money for 
their own purposes, they knowing that it was money he had as 
paymaster, and which of course belonged to the United States. 

The company became bankrupt, and the question was, whether, 
under the circumstances, the government had a right to priority 
over a portion of this money which this company had received, as 
against the other creditors; and it was decided by the supreme 
court that the government had this right of priority.. But why did | 

5 —Sr. Pris. | [Doc. 10]
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the supreme court so decide? It was because it was received by 

Bayne & Co. in pursuance of a fraudulent conspiracy, they know- 

ing it was the money of the government, and held by the paymaster 

as the money of the government. 
The court says: ‘The law imposes on the firm an obligation, | 

and implies a promise on its part to refund the money, and a suit 

could be brought for the recovery of the money.” 

Noy, if the paymaster, as to the money in hishands, occupied the = 

same relations as to it to the government of the United States that 

| the warden of the penitentiary did to this state, or if the Corn Ex- 

| change Bank of Waupun had the same relations to the state that 

this insolvent firm of Bayne & Co. had to the United States, then 

this decision would apply. But it is obvious from what has already 

been said, that the distinction. between the two cases, between the 

obligations of the insolvent firm and those of the Corn Exchange _ 

Bank of Waupun, the one to the United States, the other to the | 

state, and the duties of the paymaster in relation to the money, and 

those of the warden in relation to the money he had, are entirely 

distinct, and so different as really to prevent that case from being 

a binding authority upon this court, under the facts in the case be- 

fore us. | 

So that I shall have to reverse the decision of the district court, 

and hold that the state is not entitled to a preference over the other 

creditors for the money which is claimed. The sum is nearly 

$10,000. It seems there is a slight discrepancy in the evidence as 

to what the sum was. I believe there is astatement that there was 

a check charged to the individval account of Mr. Smith which 

should have been charged to the other account. I do not know 

whether there is any controversy about that; if there is, that can | 

probably be arranged between the counsel. 

I have no doubt, I may say in conclusion, of the liability of the 

warden on his bond to the state for this amount. | 

If I thought the state had not this remedy, possibly I should feel | 

inclined to look with a little more favor upon the application which 

has been made for a priority, but presuming that the state has 

ample remedy against the warden and his sureties, and believing 

that the decision of the supreme court of Massachusetts is a case 

precisely in point, and under a law, which so far as it affects the 

. decision of that court, is the same as the law of Wisconsin, I must , 

hold that the state is not entitled to priority over the other creditors.
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- PHYSICIAN'S REPORT. 

| The following is the medical department report of the State 

Prison, for the year ending October 31, 1877: | 

Although the number of prisoners has considerably increased 

during the past year, their general health has been remarkably 

good, considering that many are brought here in a filthy and loath- | 

some condition, caused by all manner of excesses calculated to im- 

pair their systems, and. instead of being able to earn something to 

help defray their expenses, they are a burden to the prison while in 

confinement, and a tax to the charities of the people after their | 

discharge. | | 

- There have been four deaths since our last report: . : 

Joseph Hildreth, aged 35, committed suicide by severing the 

femoral artery with a case knife, which he sharpened on the walls 

of his cell. It was his second commitment. His health was quite , 

| feeble, and he had occasionally shown slight symptoms of insanity. 

Herman Frank died March 28th, of consumption. He had been 

in poor health since his admission. | : 

John Widderman, aged 81, died suddenly, January 5th, of dis- 

ease of the heart. | | | 

J. Stevens died May dth, of paralysis. — 

- [think there has been less sickness that has confined men in the 

hospital than in any previous year. We have had quite a number 

| of accidents by machinery, but none to incapacitate from labor any 

considerable length of time. | 

| Situated as the prison is, on a high and rolling prairie, in a 

| healthy locality, free from any miasmatic surroundings, with pure 

air and excellent water, and the recently improved drainage and 

ventilation, I see no reason why the prisoners should not remain . 

comparitively healthy, unless visited by some prevailing epidemic. © | 

I have from year to year called attention to the condition of the
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insane, and urged some special provision for their relief; as yet 
they remain about the same, with very little, if any improvement; 
may we not hope ere long some means may be adopted that will be 
both worthy and humane. | 

I can but express thanks to the warden and officers connected _ 
with the institution for services rendered in the discharge of pro- 
fessional duties. : , 

H. L. BUTTERFILD, 

Prison Physician,
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CHAPLAIN’S REPORT. | 

| In presenting my annual report, I desire to express gratitude for 

- divine favor and goodness. | : 

In this work, each year seems to bring with it an increasing 

weight of responsibility. Or it may be that my acquaintance with 

the peculiarities and necessities of those under my charge give me 

increased anxiety. For certain it is that I never occupied a posi- 
tion which gave me so much concern by day, or so interrupted my 

rest by night. | | 

During the past year, I have been variously exercised, and had : 

it not been for the knowledge that some seeds had fallen into good 

ground, and some little good accomplished, I should have become 

discouraged. But these assurances of good have sustained and en- 

 gouraged me, and, all things considered, there is much for which to 

be thankful. | OO an 

Perhaps there is no better field for Christian labor, where there 

are better opportunities for doing good. And while the word in- 

corrigible might, with propriety, be stamped upon the brow of some | 

within these walls, I am encouraged by the fact that the great ma- | 

jority receive the truth. It exertsa salutary influence upon them, 

and some will be restored to society wiser and better men. I am 

satisfied that some such have been discharged during the year. 

While being punished, they have become reformed, and I doubt | 

not but they will become honored and useful members of society. 

The advantages of OC | 
THE PRISON SCHOOL | 

- geem to be fully realized by most of those who attend, and they | 

manifest an intense desire to learn. ’Tis true, that in some instan- | 

ces, there is a ficklemess and lack of determination to improve their | 

opportunities, which is discouraging. But when the surroundings 

and early habits of these men are considered, it is not much wonder 

they should lack both the disposition and ability for mental improve- 

ment. . : 

: «
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Yet, while some are indifferent in this respect, others are really 
in ernest and do succeed. During the year some have gone out who 
came to the prison unable to read or write, yet have shown them- 
selves to be apt scholars, and have acquired such a knowledge of 
the common branches of education as will enable them to transact 
their own busiress, and, hence, have gone out with manly feelings, 
and a determination, henceforth, to lead lives of honesty and use- 
fulness. | | 

BOOKS NEEDED. 

| When I accepted the chaplaincy of this prison, I found a small 
library for the use of the convicts, but it was greatly in need of re- 
plenishing, no provision of law having been made for that pur- 
pose. In my first report I called attention to this fact, also, in each 

_ report since. During the last session of the legislature, a bill was. 
introduced, making an appropriation for this purpose, but for some 
unaccountable reason it did not pass. The necessity for books, and 
the great good which must accrue from their reading, prompts me 
again to call attention to this subject, in the hope that success will — 
this year crown the effort. | 

| YOUNG CONVICTS. | | 

In my last report I expressed regret that so many youths should 
_ be sent to this prison. I did so on account of the contaminating 

| influences, resulting from associating with older and more hardened 

criminals. ‘Crime is contagious,” and the promiscuous mingling 

of young and old together, tends to increase rather than prevent 

crime. Many doys have been sent here during the past, and still 

_ they come. | , | 
I am aware society must be prutected from the depredations of 

young criminals. While this is true, we should also have an eye 

to their reformation. Mingling with “ professionals” will not effect 
this, ‘A man may bereformed by sending him to an institution of 

this kind, but a boy, never.” If a jail sentence is not practicable, 

| some arrangement should be made whereby they could not only be - 
restrained, but reformed, instead of. being schooled in crime by 
contact with the more vicious and hardened. 

: DISCHARGED CONVICTS. 

The importance of this subject constrains me to again call atten- 

, | |
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tion to it. In a former report I endeavored to present the matter. | 

- in such a light as should awaken an interest, and lead to active | 

- measures in behalf of this unfortunate class of persons. 

The warden, in his report for 1874, called attention to this sub- 

ject, and some extracts were given from a convict’s manuscript, 

which are worthy the careful attention and regard of all. And such 

is its importance, that I again call special attention to it. 

I have before said that it would be a matter of economy for the 

state to make some special provision for this class of persons. None 

but those who have given attention to the subject, can realize its 

importance, as a protection to society, and an incentive to reform. 

: The time when a convict is discharged from jprison is the real 

erisis in his history, which shall determine whether he shall become 
aman, or a demon; a blessing, or a curse. | 

The poor fellows who have been so unfortunate as to serve a term 

in prison have a hard time of it, at the best, on their release, even 

when they have homes and friends to help them. | 

But none save those who experience it can know the peculiar 
trials and afflictions those havé to suffer who have neither home, nor | 

friends, nor money. The time of many expires in midwinter, for — 

which no special provision is made by the state, to protect from 

inclement weather, by extra clothing suited to the season. A sea- | 

son, also, when it is difficult to procure work, and sometimes on ac- 

count of sickness being unable to perform it, even if it could be 
procured. | | 

Under tne circumstances, the marvel really is, that so few com- - 

paratively commit crime, in order to procure the necessaries of life. 
Were it not that a relation of incidents would swell this report to | 

an undue length, I should be glad to present some facts which have ~ 

come under my own observation, showing the importance and ne- 

cessity that something should be done, and that speedily, to aid 

discharged convicts. I sincerely hope that ere many months shall 

pass, some plan may be matured and some society organized, hav- 

ing in view this humane and worthy object. | | 

| ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS. | 

In conclusion, I desire again to express my thanks to all the offi- 

cers, whose uniform courtesy has won my respect and esteem, and 

especially to the warden, Hon. H. N. Smith, for his sympathy and
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support in all efforts to promote the comfort, the intellectual and 
moral welfare of these brethren in bonds. , 

— Respectfully submitted, | | 

KH. TASKER, _ 
| . | | oe Chaplain. | 

:  Wavrun, Wis., September 30, 1877. \ 

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHAPLAIN’S REPORT. 

_ It has been the established policy of our excellent warden, Hon. | 

H. N. Smith, and his efficient deputy, to afford me every facility in 

the discharge of my ministerial duties as Catholic chaplain. The. 

fundamental principle of our universally admired constitution, lib- — 

erty of conscience for all, has been fully realized in this institution. _ 

Confessions are heard, and high mass has been celebrated regularly ) 

on the last Sunday of every month, from half past seven to halt past 

| ten in the forenoon. All the prisoners are present, and attend, 

with very praisworthy decorum, to the moral instructions. Many _ 

are monthly communicants, and all have full liberty to consult their 

_ chaplain. From observation and consultation with the prisoners, I 

find that the prison discipline has been administered strictly, yet 

with great kindness and commiseration, which I think tends very __ 
much to the good order prevailing through every department ofthe 

_ prison. We have “ the right man in the right place.” There is.a 

good selection of books for the prisoners. Catholics have books of 

| purity and useful instruction for their special benefit. This ar- 

rangement, I trust, will have a good moral effect on the future of 

these poor people. It is liberal and honorable in the state, and 

profitable to religion. Jam sure the prisoners are very grateful to 

those who have endeavored to lighten the heavy but just yoke of 

their captivity. God grant that when restored to liberty they may 
prove, by their future conduct, to have become better Christians 
and law abiding citizens. To the warden, deputy and subordinate 
officers, I am under many obligations, and for which I am thankful. 

| JOSEPH SMITH, ~ 
| Catholic Chaplain.
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WISCONSIN INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS 

Ts situated about three-fourths of a mile west of the railroad-depot, 

in the village of Waukesha, the county seat of Waukesha county, 

Wisconsin. It was organized as a House of Refuge, and opened 

in 1860. The name was afterwards changed to State Reform 

School, and again to Wisconsin Industrial School for Poys, its 

present title. The buildings are located on the southern bank of 

Fox River, in view of the trains as they pass to and from Milwau- 

kee and Madison, presenting an attractive front to the traveling 

public, and furnishing the best evidence of the parental care of 

the State authorities for the juvenile delinquents within our bor- 

- ders. ‘The buildings includ a main central building three stories 

high, used for the residence’ of the superintendent’s family, chapel, | 

school-rooms, office, dining and lodging rooms for officers, teachers, 

| and employees, furnace room, cellar, and kitchen. On the east of 7 

the main central building, are three family buildings, three stories | 

high, each with dining hall, play-room, bath-room, dressing-room, 

hospital room, officers’ room, dormitory, and store-room. On the 

west of the main central building are three family buildings like | 
those on the east in all respects. The family buildings were in- : 

tended to accommodate 30 to 86 boys each. The main central and 

| family buildings here spoken of are built of stone, with slate roofs, 
and are intended to be substantially fire-proof. They are provided | 

with hard and soft water force-pumps, hose and extinguishers. In 

addition to these buildings, and in the rear of them, are two stone- | 

shop buildings three stories high, with slate roofs, which embrace 
laundry, steam drying room, tank-room, store, cellar, correction 

house, shoe-shops, tailor-shop, carpenter-shop, paint-shop, broom- | 

shop, and store-rooms. Of wooden buildings there is a convenient 

barn, with sheds for cattle and cellar for roots. A first-class pig- | 

gery, with stone basement and storage above for corn, etc., a poul-
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try-house, ice-house, slaughter-house, and tool-house. There is also 

@ wooden building with stone basement, formerly-used for shops, — - 

now used for bakery, boys’ kitchen, and bath-room in the base- 
| ment, and for a family of boys in the two upper stories. There is 

another wooden building formerly used for girls, since removed, 

stone basement added, and intended to accommodate 30 to 36 boys. 

This building is two stories high above basement. "We have erect- 
ed during the year 1877 a correction house, intended for a family 

of 40 of the most refractory boys. It is three stories high, 44x80 

feet, built of stone with slate roof. It contains all that the other 

family buildings are provided with, and in addition a school-room, 

.  work-shop, with lodging-room for such help as are unprovided for 

elsewhere, band-room, etc., etc. There is on the farm a comfortable 

house and barn for the use of the farmer and his family, and a 

| stone carriage and horse barn 40x72 feet, two stories high, built in 

the most substantial manner, of the best material, furnishing con- | 

venient storage for the vehicles used on the farm, and comfortable 

quarters for the stock with ample room for their necessary food. 

The farm consists of about 233 acres of land, the most of it under 

good cultivation. |



| AN 0 ’ MANAGERS’ REPORT. 

‘To his Excellency Harrison LupINneTon, | | 

: —- Governor of the State of Wisconsin: © | 

- The board of managers of the Wisconsin Industrial School for 

Boys have the honor to present herewith the eighteenth annual re- 

_ port of the performance of their duty in the management of the in- | 

stitution under their charge for the year ending September 30, 

1877: | 

The number in school at the beginning of the year was...........6-. 318 | 
The number received during the year WaS........cceseecececseecscee 184 
The number returns from out on ticket Was... .......e.6 coeeree cece 13 
The number recommitted Was......sesseccecesceecersececesnsereces 6 

Whole number in school during the YOAT WAS... ccccccccececesees AT 

| Whole number in school since July, 1860, Was........cecceercovccees 1,425 
Returned home on ticket of leave WAaS..... cs .ceceessceverecccccccoes %8 
Sent out to place WAS. .....cscccce cer en cece er es ee eee eeeeseeseserees 13 
Returned to magistrates — illegally committed — wWas.......sescesece 4. 
Out on fUrlOUGh WAS... eecreee ceceec rece ceceeene see ereeseeeerene 3 
Lost Dy death Was... .. ccc ceec cece secre cc ence ccee esse esse cecscaees 5 
Lost DY CSCAPC WAS... ccccceccccccccccccceecnreecss cess ersseeeseeece 3 
Granted full discharge. .....ccccvcccceccccccccetecseves rece evcevees 1 
On record September 30, 1877... . ccc cece cece cece aceccseccseeceses S64 

Total as ADOVE....csceccee cee c eect ence ene en seen eeasesceeeaeees Amt 

The expenditures for the year according to the bills examined, — 

audited and allowed amount to the sum of $46,321.31, which may 

be classified as follows: 

—— LD Amusements.........ccccccceceesecceescescessccrescsecseces $131 39 
2 Means Of instruction. ......ccsccccrcccccccccvcccesssecverons 707 36 

. 8 Clothing and tailorshopS......ccccesseccccseccecscccsceerecs 4,141 07 
“te 4 Drugs and medicine and medical service............eseeeeee 533 25 

> & Farm and barn expenses...ssccccccccccccscccsccsovessseesers 0,920 OD 
GC Buel... ccc cccecccccc ce cccececsecsccccccecsccesercccsveseess 8,048 38 . 

. , " Lights... ..cceccescevcicc
vevccscecres @eeeeoeeeeoe.esee os ee ene aes 567 49 

8 House furnishing.....cscccccceccccecces cosscseresssvesees 1,473 17%
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9 Laundry and cleanliness.....scescsceseeccececescrecccecenees 408 01 
10 Freight 2... . ccc cece ccc cece cece ence ere tceneresecceecece 945. 23 | 
11 Broom Shop... csssccscsccccnccccccccccssesesesseevcsscesces 10 42 

7 12 Carpenter SHOP .....cceccc cence ccc cecencnetecccccevcseeerace 58 63 
13 Stone SHOP... ....sccccccccccccccccce .ccvcvcseccecvesresesece 203 37 
14 Knitting Shop ....ccc cc cce ese c cece sees cence cocescccssseeese 2,184 64 
15 Ordinary repairs. ........ cc cece cece eee ce sceteeesenseccens 672 89 
16 Permanent iMproveMents........cccceeecccececccesccscseesss 899 84 
AT Miscellaneous... ... ccc ccc cee cee cece eee e eee eeeceeecerees 088 50 
18 Subsistence ......eeececc cee eccccescccececscccecccssccsseess 10,810 88 
19 Salaries... ccc. cece cece cece ecceccece eetenecrececcsccsecceses 14,167 09 
20 WAGES... .cceerecccrcccceercecccccssccescccccscseserseseeee 1,262 55 
Rl Telegraph .........cscccccccccccccescccccesseece sessceccees 86 380 

| RR POStage 2. ce ee cccecccae ce cecrecceecccnesceseveecceesecees 227 81 | 
2B TEXPLPess.. sce cee cece wee cece eee tere cet e terse esse secceseee 69 50 

— 24 Managers’ CXpensed......cccccccccccccee cocssecccscsessesese 551 50 

We have a greater number of inmates than we ever had before. 
The increase during the past year has been greater than in any 

other year of our history. This has rendered the employment of 

additional help necessary, and increased the cost of subsistence 
Notwithstanding the addition to our number of between forty and 

fifty above the preceding year, the current expenses of the institu- 

tion have been reduced about $1,800. This will be regarded as sub- 

stantial evidence of- economical management. We believe the 

school was never in better condition than at present. It has met 
and promises to continue to meet the expectation of its intelligent 

_ and judicious friends. Jt is now about twenty years since the law 

establishing this institutson was enacted. Those who were sent 

_ here in the outset, and still survive, have long since entercd into 

active life with such preparation as they were able to secure here, 

and together with those who have left the school later, numbering 
in all more than a thousand, are living testimonials of the generosity | 
and wisdom of the state. A large proportion have done well, and 

are repaying to the state in the capacity of industrious and orderly 

citizens, the cost of their education and reformation here. Every 

county has its jail where criminals are imprisoned before trial and. 
after conviction for crime. : : 7 

The state has its priscn where crime is punished. The object in 
jail and prison ‘is to render the punishment so severe as to deter the 
criminal from a repetition of his crime and consequent return to __ 

_ the place of punishment. The objects sought to be attained here 
_ are somewhat different. We design to suppress vice and to pre- __ 
vent the commission of crime. Prevention is better than punish- 
ment. This is not a penal institution in any just sense. It is as



its name indicates, and the legislature and managers intended it to 

be, an industrial school. Many of our boys are the children of 

ignorant and vicious parents who regard the law, its makers and 

administrators with feelings of hostility, and they cultivate similar 

feelings in their offspring. It is the work of this school to correct 
this miseducation of the neglected and destitute boys sent here for 
reformation. In order to accomplish this successfully, the school 

must not be, and must not be regarded, as a prison; and while it 

may not be policy to render it so much more attractive than the 
| homes our boys have left as to encourage parents to induce their 

- gons to commit crimes in order ‘to gain admission here, yet it is 

necessary as well as humane to indulge a decent regard for the 

comfort of the boys brought under our control. 

The subject of the proper treatment of these boys is surrounded 

with difficulty. They are not confirmed or hardened criminals who | 

should be made to suffer the hardships, discomforts or humiliations 

of prison life, and afterwards turned loose again upon socisty with 

_ their old prejudices against law and order hardened into convictions. 

But they should rather find the Industrial School a place of cheer- 

ful industry, where they can acquire such an education as will qual- 

ify them for the transaction of ordinary business, and such habits 

and principles as will fit them for useful members of society. Pa- 
rents who have been criminals themselves can not easily understand 

the difference between the jail or prison where they have suffered 

the penalties of violated law, and an industrial school where their | 

| sons are to be saved, if possible, from a like experience. This diffi- 

culty in discriminating is not confined to the class alluded to, but 
ig felt by a large proportion of the general public. It is to en- 

lighten those who pay the taxes and who have a right to know that 

we call attention to these matters so familiar to those who have 
given them careful thought and patient study, and so misunderstood 

by those who are indifferent or unfriendly. It is charged by some. 

7 of the parents of our boys that they are overworked and underfed, 

while others who have a very limited. knowledge of the school, de- 

rived from a casual visit or hearsay, express the fear that we pet 

and pamper the boys, and do not secure the income from their la- 

bor which we should. We endeavor to pursue such a course as to | 
| avoid both extremes, and invite intelligent and careful inspection 

of processes and results as the most satisfactory answer to these | 

sometimes unfriendly criticisms. |
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The people of the state generally appear to have acquired some 

| knowledge of the working of the school, and it is by such means 

and in like proportion that the institution is advancing in the good 

Opinion of the public. But it is remarkable that public officers who 

have been engaged for years in sending boys here should manifest — 

so moderate a comprehension of the aims and operations of the | 
| school. It is also noticeable that the publishers of Jeading news- 

papers who claim to be, and are, educators of the people, are so 

illy informed as to all that relates to this school. The law enacts — 

that every boy shall be committed during his minority, and that the 

managers shall have the power to keep or discharge at their dis- 

cretion at any time. Now, the history of the school shows, 

notwithstanding the long term of commitment, that one in a hun- — 

dred remains until the expiration of his minority, and a large pro- 

portion do nct remain one-fourth of the time for which they are 

| committed. Will those who venture into print to instruct the pub- 

lic note these facts? | : 

We do not invite parents or guardians to send their boys here 
We do not believe that our school is better than a well regulated 

home for any boy who can be controlled and saved from the perpe- 

tration of crime at home. Sut for boys who cannot be so controlled 

and saved, we believe the school is better than home, and our belief __ 

is shared by many parents whose boys have gone out from here to 

brighten and cheer the homes they have before darkened by their © 

waywardness. The instrumentalities provided by the state here, 

nor such as are-needed, are not provided elsewhere. The results 
reached here are such as cannot be reached in the private family or 

the ordinary public school, and time only serves to increase our at- 

tachment to and confidence in the industrial school. We have some 
boys here who could be better provided for in some other place, if 

that place could be found. The state has no home for the friend- 

less. We are sometimes imposed upon by parents or guardians, 

supervisors or magistrates. We try to avoid this as much as possi- 

ble. We have not room for the boys who are properly here, and do 

not propose to keep such as ought not to be here. . | 

The operations on the farm have been unusually remunerative : 

and satisfactory, as will be seen by reference to the tables accom- 

panying the superintendent’s report. The crops were abundant 

and secured in good condition. The labor of the boys on the farm,
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in aid of the buildings erected during the year, in the knitting shop, 

in the boot and shoe factory, indeed, in all branches of industry 

where they had been called to work, entitles them to especial com- 

| mendation. The experience of the year just closed has proved con- 

clusively the wisdom of the introduction of the manufacture or boots — 

and shoes. Not only has it furnished employment for a large num- 

ber of boys, but a profit of four thousand dollars has been added to 

our capital, making it now nineteen thousand dollars, and we trust 

that at the end of three years from this date a portion of the profits 

may be used toward the payment of current expenses. The factory 

has realized all it promised. We regard its success as fully assured. 

The health of the boys has been generally good. We have been 

visited with scarlet fever and a malignant form of measles, but with 

all our buildings crowded as they have been, and many of our boys 

down with these contagious and dangerous diseases, we have only 

lost five cases in a population of about five hundred. While we 

cannot fail to regret the loss of these boys, we think all who are 

| acquainted with our cirgumstances and the kind of patients sub- 

jected to treatment, will agree with us that only the best of medi- 

cal attendance and the most careful nursing could have resulted in | 

so small a death rate. — 

Tke duties of all connected with the school have, in our judg- 

ment, been faithfully performed. The progress made in the edu- © 

cational department can be estimated somewhat from the teachers’ 

report, and entitles all engaged there to favorable mention. The 

buildings for which appropriation was made by the last legislature 

are nearly completed, and will be occupied before this report is In 

the hands of the legislature. Thc amount appropriated will be | 

sufficient to finish and furnish all that was contemplated, and in 

_ gtyle, material and workmanship equal, if not superior to the build- 7 

ings heretofore erected here and always regarded as creditable to 

the state. The estimates for the ensuing year have been made with 

a careful regard to necessary wants of the institution and are based 

_ upon the experience of the past years. The amount deemed neces- 

sary, and the purposes for which the same is required, will be found 

in the following statement: | | :
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: ESTIMATES FOR 1878. | | 

1 Amusements and means of instruction ........cccccccesesace $900 00 
2 Clothing, tailor shop and Shoes..........ceeceeecceesee sees 4,600 00 | 
3 Drugs, medicines and medical Services............cecceccces 600 00 
4 Farm and barn expenses....... ccc cccccecccsccccscessccesses 3,300 00 
BD Fuel ..... cece e ce ceec cece ccc ccscccccceerccseccssssseeesess 3,400 00 | 
GB Lights.......c cece cece enc cn ceceee coserecccsvcsecesecesces 600 00 . 
7 House furnishing. ..........esecccccecccccesees evceceesess 1,600 00 
8 Laundry and cleanliness.........ceeeccceccceccescceces sees 500 00 

. 9 Stone yard and Stome........cccccccccccccccccccccccsscssecs 1,250 00 
10 Ordinary repairs... .... cc ccc cee cece cree cect escecrecceces 800 00 
11 Permanent improvements........ccc.ccccesscescececeseesss 1,000 00 
12 Miscellaneous eEXpenses...... ccc cuccecncccccnesecccccccces 629 50 

. 13 Subsistence... .ccersssecccrecccscercesvecssscsesssseeesees 12,000 00 
14 Salaries ....ccccc ccc c cece eee cre cevccccnsccescesesssccesess 14,750 00 

° 15 Wages ..... cee erccee ce ec eecc esses ceevesccarccesses. ssveses 1,400 00 
16 Telegraph, $90, and express, $75 .......cecccccccccccscscvees 165 00 
17 Postage 2... cc ccc cccee. cece ce se receececceressereccceesees 250 00 
18 Printing... . cc cccccc cece cece cece c ene e eer ec eres cts eteeaveecs 50 00 
1D Freight 2... .ccecccccccrcccc cc cnc essen eres eearececevcees 600 00 
20 Manager’s CXPeNSeS.....ceccaccsccccetorcccsccccscescensecs 500 00 
QL Library 2... ccc cece cece cen cece ec cn cece ee eee ces eeeesecsces 250 00 

Total. cs. .cceececccccccecccesscesssesettiesstsscsecesces $49,194 50 
Deduct due from COUNTIES. ce eerecerceecceceeeerevcsseereeeeees 10,194 50 

Leaving amount to be appropriated. ...........ccecseeececcceees $39,000 00 | 
« ——_—_——== 

| We republish the laws relating to the school, for the information 
_ of the public generally, and the committing magistrates particu- 

larly. All of which is respectfully submitted. 

Wavxersua, November, 1877. | 

WM. BLAIR, ° | 

| | EDWARD O’NEILL, | 

- JOHN MATHER, | 
. | ANDREW E. ELMORE, 

CHARLES R. GIBBS, 

| Managers. |
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- TREASURER’S REPORT, 

To the Board of Managers: 

Current expense account balance last report... .-.sseereereess $8, 536 55 . 

Received from Counties. .....ccccccsccvccccccevescscveres sees 8,714 50 

Appropriation by legislature for deficiency.......-.+s+eseeeeeee 8,000 00 

Current CXPeNSeS......ccccccecceecee cosevevcesesseccveeoeees 36,000 00 

Received from sale of socks and sundrieS.......ssssccseccsees 3,263 61 

Makes a total of.....cccccccccrcccccccccncecsessecesceeses $64,514 66 

Paid bills 1st quarter........ seccsscccccevccreece $12,182 14 7 

Paid bills 2d quarter......csceececeeeeeeceeoeeeees 12,175 75 : 

Paid bills 8d quarter.....cecececcevcccecceeeerers 10 ,689 22 

Paid bills 4th quarter........ceecescccecececeeeees 11,824 10 

: ——_———_ 46,321 31 

Leaves balance Of......ssssseseeeecscnseneeeeeecenseceess $18,193 35 

To pay current expenses to March 1, 1878. | 

| BUILDING AND LAUNDRY ACCOUNT. 

Amount appropriated by legislature of 1877......ssssseeeeeeees $18, 000 00 

Of which amount accounts have been paid Of.......-ceseeesees 14,180 00 

Leaving of this fund,......sesseseseeercececccseseneeeeess $3,820 00 

Which will be sufficient to pay all bills contracted and complete 

the building. ae oe 

The funds of the boot and shoe factory are all invested in stock, 

boots and shoes on hand, machinery, etc., as per manager’s report. 

| : ANDREW E. ELMORE, : 

: | 
Treasurer. 

Wavuxesua, November 8, 1877. 7 |
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SUPERINTENDENT’S REPORT. 

OrFice or THE Sup’r or THE WISCONSIN, 

INDUSTRIAL ScHooL For Boys, 

.  WauxKesna, October 30,1877. 

To the Board of Managers, | 

GENTLEMEN: In accordance with your requirements I respect- 
fully submit to you the superintendent’s eighteenth annual report 
of the internal affairs of this institution, and ask your careful exam- 
ination of the statistical tables hereinafter set forth and numbered 
from one to sixteen inclusive. _ | 

It will be seen by referring to table No. 1, that we commenced 
_ the year with 318 boys and closed with 364; showing an increase 

of 46, an increase much larger than can well be accommodated in 
either one of our family buildings, and the whole number at this — 

date is quite as large as can well be accommodated when the 
Spacious building now in the process of erection shall be completed. 
Should the ratio of increase for the present year only equal that of 
the past, we shall find ourselves with an additional full seized fam- 
ily of boys to be lodged in our already crowded dormitories, which 
cannot be done without great detriment to health and comfort. | 

Karly in the past spring with a small squad of boys we commenced 
the improvement of our front park by*grading up the low and | 
swampy grounds lying along the southerly shore of Fox river; a part 
of which grounds have already -been seeded, and the balance made 
ready for seeding in the coming spring. A graveled drive upon a | 
foundation made of stone, taken from the bed of this stream,‘has 

been nearly completed along its bank, from near Bethesda spring 

_ to our grove, and a row of trees planted upon each side thereof, 

and numerous cross drives, connecting this new avenue with the
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drives running through the grounds, heretofore improved, have been 

laid out and nearly completed. | 

The hot beds, and nearly all the currant bushes and nursery trees | 

have been removed from the front grounds, and shade and orna- 

mental trees have been planted upon about five acres of the flat | 

lands contiguous to the river, the bed of which has been made much 

wider, and the banks bolder and more abrupt, so that the waters of 

| this stream may be confined to its channel, andthe hitherto marshy 

places may become the most desirable part of our pleasure grounds. 

About one thousand currant bushes have been planted upon our 

back-gruunds, and the hot beds removed thereto. 

A graveled wagon road, across the flat in the rear of our build-_ 

ings, and leading on a straight line to and through the sand andy 

gravel bank to the table lands of the southern parts of the farm, is 

being constructed .as rapidly as other work will permit. New | 

fences have been built and old ones repaired wherever required. . 

The boys’ play ground has been enlarged and the fence around the : 

same repaired and whitened. A meat room and a refrigeratory 

- _ have been constructed in connection with the ice-house, so that we 

are enabled to slaughter and preserve our meats during the warm 

season of the year... ) 

New timbers and new floors have been put into the bath and play 

rooms of the family building number one, and many of the other. 

family buildings have been more or less repaired and repainted. 

The well in the front grounds has been repaired and a new pump 

put in it. The cisterns, sewers and tile drains have also been re- 

paired and put in working order. 7 

A shed (long needed), 20 by 90 feet, has been constructed and 

the lower part used for sheltering wagons and heavy agricultural 

machinery, and for storing and husking corn in bad weather, and 

the upper part for storing husks (for bedding) and such other things 

_ ag need protection from sun and storm. | | 

| - Our facilities for making soaps have been improved by repairs to 

the building used for that work, and the purchase of a large and. 

heavy kettle expressly constructed for that purpose, and setting the 

game in a substant’al brick arch, and the’ purchasing of such other . 

fixtures as will enable us to manufacture nearly all the soaps re- 

quired for the purposes of cleanliness. 

| The boot and shoe factory has been considerably enlarged, and
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rendered much more convenient. The shop formerly used for broom 
making has been converted into a tailor shop, and the old tailor 
shop has been remodeled, and is now used for manufacturing cotton 
and woolen socks, and heavy yarn mittens. : 

| The bakery and cook room has also been enlarged, and many in- 
ternal conveniences added thereto. | 

The products of the boot and shoe factory, and of the sock and , 
mitten factory, find a ready market, and the amount of work turned 
out by these branches of industry has more than doubled over that _ 
of the previous year. The latter factory is manned by the very 
smallest boys of the school, and table number 11 will show you 
what they have done during the year. , 

, Table number 12 shows the amount of live stock on the farm, all 
of which is in good condition. Tables number 13 and 14 show that 

_ the farm and garden have yielded bountiful crops, notwithstanding | | 
the very unfavorable weather for cultivating corn and root crops 
during the early part of the season. Fifty acres of adjoining land 
was rented last spring, which yielded us a handsome return in hay, 
oats and potatoes. An amount of land equal to this should be pur- 

chased at once for permanent use. An examination of the other 

tables will impart such further information as is deemed necessary 

to be given in this report. | 

No change in our rules, and but few changes in the corps of 

assistants have been made since my connection with the school, but 
| a very satisfactory improvement in the deportment of the pupils is 

shown by our records. A grade book in which is recorded: the ir- 

regularities of each boy is kept and posted at the close of each , 

half month, and each boy rises or falls in his grade in accordance 

with this record. The grades range from first to fifth inclusive; 

the fifth being the lowest and the first the highest, unless a boy | 

shall continue in it for two successive months; then he is promoted 

to the grade of honor, where he remains unless his own acts reduce 

him to some one of the inferior grades, where he may, by good 

conduct promote himself again to the highest rank. When I as- 

sumed the duties of superintendent, on the 15th of January last, _ 

this book shows, that of the 340 boys then here, 97 were in the 
grade of honor, and 22 were in the fifth or lowest grade; and the 

same record shows, that on the date hereof, 199 of the same boys 
have reached the grade of honor, while only 4 remain in the lowest
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grade. And of the 107 committed since the 15th of January to 
this date, 19 have reached the. grade of honor, 60 the first grade, 
15 the second, 9 the third, and only 4 remain in the fourth grade, 
where all new comers are entered, and none have fallen below the 
starting point; and only one boy has escaped since my present con- 
nection with the school. These figures point with emphasis to the 
fact that my colaborers as well as the inmates have generally been 

_ assiduous in their efforts to improve the moral standing of our little 7 
community. 

| 
The older portion of the boys are usually required to work five 

hours, and to go to school four hours each day, and are allowed two 
_ intermissions of one-half hour each; and the smaller boys are re- 

quired to attend school the same length of time, but are only 
required to work four hours, which gives them two intermissions of 

_ one hour each. These daily intermissions, together with the last 
half of each Saturday afternoon, give the boys quite as much time 
for play as can be made beneficial to them. 
We have had much sickness during the year, and have lost five 

boys by death: one of. whom died ‘of. consumption, and another of 
dropsy, within a few days after I took charge of the school; two 
died of scarlet fever during the summer, and one died in September 
of brain disease. | : 

The report of the physician, on file in this office, will further en- 
lighten you upon this subject, and table No. 10 will show the num-. | 
ber of deaths occurring during each year of the last decade. | 

The report of the librarian herewith submitted will show the need 
of more reading matter; and the report of the principal teacher will - 
show the management and workings of the various departments of | 
our school. : : | 

I desire to return.my cordial thanks to the clergymen of Wau- 
kesha and elsewhere, who have gratuitously discoursed to us each 

_ Sunday afternoon of the year, and to all others who have, in any 
manner, contributed to the good and welfare of the institution. 

| | | |  §. J. M. PUTNAM, 
| . | Superintendent. - 

2—Inp, Sou. | [Doe. 11]
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Taste No. 1 : 

Shows the number of inmates received and discharged during 

| the year. | 

Number in school October 1, 1876......cc.ccceececcccevccecescseseees S18 | 

Number committed during the year......cecsscececeeeeecsees sovseee 184 

Number re-committed during the year ......secccsercceccceseesencees 6 

Number returned from out on ticket..........scseeeereeeeceercceseee 1B 

Number of returned escapes.......ccceccccseccccvcccvecesccessereses woes 

Total ....ccccsccscccsce eee ere ewer eresee eves seas enseeeeesreseeres AT1 

Number returned to parents or guardians on ticket of leave........606. 78 | 

Number out to place on ticket of leave.......sseceesesceceecesceseeee 18 

Number returned illegally Committed ... cess seeeeereereeeceeeeeess 4 

Number out on furlough .........cccceceecccecccccceseseeecesecnsees 3 

Number of deaths... ...ccccsec cree eee cccncenees seanecceeceresseees 5 , 

Number Of CSCapes.....cccccecccccccesseccccscecssccsesseesseccesees 3 

Number on record October 1, 1876......cceeccceceeccecctescereeceeee oo 

Honorably discharged ...csccsescsescceccsersveecssccvsccvens 
eee.eee 364 

Total .. vecscceseecccesccscesnes cecensesnecsccesccssceecceesoes Fd 

1876, 1877. 
Largest number at any ONE time ......ecececeseseccecescecsceees 318 366 

Least number at any one time .....- cece ee eee ccc cecnnereseeeecs 286 316 

AVEFAZE NUMDED.....cceeeeieccvevensccccececeensssesseseaerers 299 341
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Taste No. 2 | | 

Shows number of inmates each year since school opened. 

OO 
encase. 

- | | | , 

| | : Soi. eH hy 
‘ = 4 + Py - & 

| | aS 53 oh 
YEAR. ge . o 2 a 

| sé | & | & | $3 |35 
o ond . | A Fa 6 | E° |E® | 

January 1,1861.........e.ee0.0.) 89 32 7 |. 389 39 
October 10, 1861.......... 2.0... 28 \ 35 5 40 81 
October 10, 1862........0...cc00e. 41 51 4 55 80 
October 10, 1868......0.........../ 42 ' 69 13 92 98 
October. 10, 1864... ........ cee 83 117 20 137 |. 155 - 
October 10, 1865..........e000050.| 107 134 21 155 245 
October 10, 1866............c cece 4” 118 16 184 209 
October 10, 1867. ...... 00. e ee eee 66 143 12 155 217 
October 10, 1868.................. 53 149 14 163 227 
October 10, 1869......... ........ 63 163 13 173 233 
October 10, 1870................../ 114 | 204 2 206 293 
October 10, 1871.......c0c.ceeeeeel 74 237 |  Q 239 288 
October 10, 1872......... 00.0000. 107 278 |.... | = 278 347 | 
October 10, 1878........... 00. 0ee 80 281 |... wee} 281 362 
October 10, 1874. ...... 00... cee 113 S01 |........| 3801 402 
October 10, 1875............000000] 101 800 |.......-| 800 412 
October 10, 1876. ....... cee cee ces 107 - 818 |... ....| 318 415 
October 10, 1877...........-......1 184 |......../........1 364 AML 

| | - Tasre No. 3, | 

— Showing the offense for which they were committed. — 

 WARTANCY. 1. eee ccc e cece cece tous tenceccvcsseecsvccececsecseee 14 
| Larceny... isccscccccccccscesccce seecsscccscsccecssvcssecsscecess 58 

Incorrigibility. 00... 0. cece cece cece ce eceeececscuccceccoeecsescsces 89 
Burglary ...... Ore eee ee eee eee e eee e en ee eres esse ceeseeseeesceces 4 
POrgery 0... cece cece ccc cece cece cece ccceeevsctesee sevesscesecesese sees 
Assault and battery. ....... ccc cece ec cae cee recccenececccseccneeee es 1 
Horse stealing 0... cece c cece cece ce cece ccc cecnsscececcesevesecese ees . 
Destruction of property ........ ccc cece cccccvce seceses ceveveeceees 2 

. Grand larceny ........ ccc sec c cece cence ens ccecesceccccectecesecesecs 1 

: Total .. seb eneesasecscccncecseccsnedscccnausceserececscesececess 
184 /
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Yasrte No. 4 | 

Shows their ages at the date of this report. 

Prey- Prev- 
AGES. ious Fast rs AGES. ious Past Total = 

years. year. years. year. 

Ten .cccccacveesleseses| 28 23 || Seventeen......| 48 sees 43 
Eleven.....+....| - Ll 12 20 Highteen.......) 35 |...... 30 
Twelve .........| 238 13 36 Nineteen ......; 12 /]|...... 12 
Thirteen........| 35 17 52 Twenty ........ 6 |...... 6 

- Fourteen ......./ 50 26 76 || Twenty-one.... A j.seee. 4 
Fifteen ......06. 56 42 98 ——_—| —_—_|__——. | 
Sixteen ........| 62 1] «68 Total ........| 887 | 1384 ATL 

! TABLE No. 5. a 

Shows the counties from which they were committed. 

Counttes. Past year. | Counties. Past year. 
Brown... .ccccsscccecccsccoeess 19 | Milwaukee... .........cccecceeee 80 
Calumet ..cccccsccseccccccseeee 8 | Ontagamic...cccccsseccccccsese 9 
Colurrbia....cceeccceee cocneee 2 | PHCKCE cocci cccceccscccecevsece 
Crawford .- csc cc cece ce eseeesees§ L] Polk ccc cc cece ccc cece cece ceeee = 
Dane ... ccc ccccecececvccesees  L | Portage....ccccscccscecsccsceee 
Dodge... csc cccccccccccescseee 2] Racine .....0. secccscseee weve 8 
Dunn......ceccrerccvcerceceees§  L | ROCK .occcsccccsccccceveceseese§ 8 
Eau Claire.......ceseseseeeeees 1 | Richland ...........ccccccceeee QD 
Fond du Lac ...ccscecceeceeeee 8 | SAUkK 0. ce cece ese cece ccs cesseee 3 I 
Green Lake.......-ceeesseesees 1 | Sheboygan........csecee eoveee 8B 
GIADL. cc cece ce erecescceceeceeee 4] Trempealeau......esscerscoeeee 1 

| TOW ..cccccccesenusccccccceces 2 | WAUPACd ..ccecrcccececcsccsece I 
JeerSON ...cceecsccccevccesese 5 | Walworth ...... cece esecceeee§ I 
JUNEAU ..ccreevcrecseveessceeee 2 |* WiNNEDAGO ......ecreecvcenseee§ G 
Kenosha cececccsceccccecccesee  L | WO0d ...ccrcccccsccccsscccseee§ 4 
Lia Crosse... cece e ees e eee eeeseee§ 4) Waukesha ....ccccccccveceeeee 3 IL 
Manitowoc ....cccesccoseceseee 8B] —— 
MOnr0€... cece cee e er ccerecerere§ 4 Total ..cccccccrceccveesseee LO4
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TasizE No. 6 

Shows amounts charged to the several counties for the support of 

vagrant and incorrigible inmates. 

ra 

| COUNTIES. Amounts. COUNTIES, Amounts. , 

Adams... cceesecceees $52 00 |} Milwaukee ........... $1,331 75 
Brown .....ccccsscecees 1,076 50 || Oconto .......... 2000. 156 00 
Calumet ............... 310 50 || Outagamiel............ 600 00. 

7 Crawford .........cse00. 120 50 || Ozaukee .........-..06] 52 00 
Columbia .............. 261 50 |] Pierce .........-.0506. 24 50 
‘Dane ........... 5 sees 199 00 | Polk......... cece wees 4 25 
Dodge ....... cseseees. 56 75 || Portage ...........ee0. 100 50 
Door ........ccecceeess 52 00 | Racine. ....cccsecesees 288 00 
Eau Claire .............] 277 75 Richland .......eece0. 46 50 
Fond du Lac...........{ 1,088 25 | Rock ....cccc cece eee 385 75 

: Grant... cece cece cee eee A15 75 || St. Croix.......ceecee. 62 00 
Green... . ec cc eee eee 288 50 || Sauk... .. 2... cee eee. 52 00 
Green Lake....... .... 145 50 || Sheboygan ............ 119 00 
TOW8. .. cece ccc ceccacee 89 50 | Waukesha ........00.. 272 25 

| JUNEAU ...... cee eee cee 92 75 || Walworth ........08. 251 00 
Jefferson ......... cece 218 75 || Waushara ......eeeee- 125 %5 
Kenosha .........ee.06. D2 00 || Waupaca .......ee.ee. 103 75 

. Dunn ...........0.062.|. 1:50 || Winnebago ........... 477% 00 
La Crosse .......eecee- B74 50 || Wood... ... ec eeee eens 104 00 
Jua Fayette ............. 137 25 : —_—-— 
Manitowoc............. 117 25 Total .........e.e2-| $10,194 50 

| Monroe . ....... ee ceeee 125 50 , . 
we 

| TABLE No. 7 | 

a Shows birthpiace of inmates. | 

er et 

States. No. Countries. No. 

| Wisconsin..........s.eeee002.1 70 Germany......scceccceeees 13 
New York .............e000-.| 10 Poland ..c.cscecccscccceeee, 9 
TllinOis ........ cece ee ee eee] 8 Belgium. ... ...sceeeeecees ‘4 
Michigan ........ccccccseeees| 8 FYanGe. .occcccccccvccccce 2 
Pennsylvania......ecccccaves 2° England .....ccccecsscecess 2 
OhiO ....... cece ceccecee eee] 1 Bohemia .....cescee soeces 2 
Maine .....ccccccccccssccssee] 1 Treland...... cc escccncscuces 1 
LOWS... cece ecccc cscs ccucceces 1 Denmark...... seccsscesecs 1 
Indiana .........e.ccceceeseee, 2 —~ 
Minnesota,..........e0000002-| 1 Total Foreign............ 34 
Missouri ...........cccccceces| 2 | 
Massachusetts ................| 2 Unknown ....sce0 sseereces 2 

Total native..............| 98 | | 

eae)



Tas.E No. 8 | | 

Shows the nationality of parents. 

Nationality. | No. — Nationality. No. 

AMeYican ...cecccecccseeeeece| 25 Polish vecenccccccecceeel 9. 
.  . German.......cccceceseceeees| 20 Bohemian... .....ceeeceeees 3 
Trish... ccc cece ce cee e cece cee] AL Belgians .......ccceees sees 3 
English ....ccceecoeccceeesees| QL. i] Danish........ceerceeccenes 2 
Canadian. .....ceccseeseeseees] Ll Norwegian.......cccevecees 1 
French. ......ccee- ceecsecees 6 Welch 2... we cacecccccsccees 1 
Scotch .... ccc cece escecees 1 Unknown ......cesccesccees 2 ; 

. Tas LE No. 9 | 

Shows social and domestic relations. : 

Have Havwe | 
No parents .....sscceccsscereee 8 Father and stepmother ......... 10 
Mother only .......-2.+...+-226 13 Mother and stepfather.......... 15 
Father only......cecceeseeeeeee 12 Mother insane ............6 see 4 
Parents separated .......2+eeee4 10 Both parents living ............ 52
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Tasiz No. 10 : , 

Shows number of deaths in the last ten years. 

| |B 2 | 
a wm , ot 

oO 3 m2 

ee . Ci . ola “of 4 _ 

| an |, S| iss ‘| |E| lg] | | 
YEAR. mos] a | fale =| |g! js o 

ro o & tal eed |e] gt S Ct a 
Sn oO Qy Plalale| eo) slo © Oo] Jala, 

°o Cheng o|mel|o bod S 3410 
. oO © ey | Ow RVs o oF Sio'p o 

. an oO | x s segeeeelals a | | 212 
a 2 A selalsisjagigielseieiets 
= A Sisrels/sle|SlS/ 2) 2) 410 |= 
a g 3 2y8) S/S /F || SS |e! & ool Shas 

. 2 3 iq | digs Uoidislter 
° S PSG Ss Oso 55 Sloss 
Be |}4 | A IB ES O40 O ja A A jn : 

1868... ccccccccceceees| 227] 2] 88 Jee} UU be pepe fe fee 

1869... cecccccceseeee| 283 | 1] By feele-]e ef Dede. [eee [eee ede e]e fe ele 

1870... eee} 293 | 4) 18% | Qlef | ap ah fp bff. 
| 1871. ccacececcecccee-+-| 288 | 3 | 10% | Beef. feels. feeds fe fe efe cfs fe elee 

UW73.ccccccccccceccses| 862 | 3] Br [o-feeden[ecfecfe fee] Bf ete e[e ele cfs cles 
1WI4. cc ccccccccecceese| 402} 7%] 17x |..|--]..].-]..[ 2]. .]..] 2.) 1 1p... 

1QVD..ccccccaccccecces| 412] 4] 9% | Ue-fe.}e ef. dee} Ve .fe feet. .] Lee. 

«BUG... cc cceeececees| 415 | 3 | Ty | 1j--]..y--[. fee! Ue]. fee. .| Dead 

1811s cece ceveeee so] 471 | 5 | 105 Alef ue) aya Vala 

33 ae Aap aaa gal 

| TasiE No. 11 

| Shows work done in kniiting-shop. 

oo Articles. | | - Made. 

| Pairs socks, machine-knit-........sseceeeccsecerscecescececsesesees 13,112 

Pairs socks, hand knit ..cc.sccc cece cece nese cere e ones ensceeoeerees 99 

Pairs mittens, hand-knit .....-.c.ceeeeecenees seeceeeeeecssens BOF 

. Pairs mittens, hand-knit, double ....-.cesceeesercceeccscccsees 461 9358 

Pairs suspenders, knit...... 
Pairs suspenders, strapped... -..cceee ceccsccecccceceereseessscnece. 449 

Pairs suspenders, repaired .. | | 

Pairs socks, footed .....ccccccec cee ceceeccrsccesccnceceseessseseee 52 

Balls Covered. ..ccceccccccsccccccccccecscscesssssssecscccccssecscce 130
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| : TaBiE No. 12. 

_ Shows live stock. | | | 

HORSES. . HOGS. 

Team horses................... 7 Fattening........ccccceceneces 43 DAY oo. eee cece cece ecee cn 2 Breeders.......ccccececsscsees 5 
j Stock... . ccc cece cece eeeseeee 1 CATTLE. PigS..ccccccccccccceccccsssces 60 Milch cows .................6. 28 

Dry COWS............c0.000000. 8 
Work oxen ..........0...05.06. 2 MUTTON SHEEP .........6..... 17 Fattening oxen................. 2 
Bull.... cc cee eee e ee eeeeee 1 
Two year-olds.............000.. 2 Chickens .............eeeceee. 100 Yearlings...............000000. 5 Turkeys ..... ........ccceeeee 4 Calves..c cc ceecc cece cceeecn «5 Guinea fowl .............00.2. 9 

7 Taste No. 13. ~ | | | | 

Products of the garden. : 

150 bus. sugar beets at 25... 3750 | 600 winter squash,........, 80 00 | . _40 bus. parsnips at 25c¢.... 10 00 | 1,200 heads cabbage seeeeee 80°00 800 bus. onions, at 45 ¢...... 135 00 Celery .......ccccceceveees 20 00 25 bus. tomatoes, at 40c.... 10 00 Cucumbers ............... 1000 200 bus. greencorn, at 35¢.. 87 50 _ Crabapples .......... .... 5 00 15 bus. green peas, at'75¢.. 11 25 —— 12 bus. salsify, at $1........ 12 00 Total ....ccecceee covees $410 20 30 bus. summer squash.... 1200 |.
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TaBLE No, 14 | 

Shows products of the farm. — 

90 bushels wheat, @ $1....... cc ccc cc cccccccccccccccsccevece $90 00 
1,650 bushels oats, @ 26C....... ccc cccccecccccccccccucvescevces 429 00 

78 bushels barley, @ 50C...... ccc ccc sc cece ccc ccceecvccceces 39 00 
| 28 bushels buckwheat, @ 60C......ccccceccccccccsccccccceces 16 80 

2,200 bushels corn, @ 85C.......cccccccccecccceccevccccceeeeces 770 00 
40 bushels beans, @ $1.50... ccc cccceccccccccsecceccc.oe eee 60 00 

1,000 bushels potatoes, @ 856.......cccccccccccecccccccccecscus 350 00 
1,880 bushels wurtzels, @ 18c.......ccececevcccccccccccccvecce: 239 40 | 

200 bushels turnips, @ 20C.........ccccccccccscceccceccececees 40 00 
78 loads pumpkins ......... cc ccc cece ccc eeececcceeececeecs 78 00 
2D tONS SLAW, @ $B..cccccccccoe soccceccecccvcceccsececece 75 00 

| 40 tons cornstalks, @$3........ ccc ecacccccceeseeccccccuecue 120 00 
3 acres drill corn, @ $15....... cecccccccccccsccscccvececes 45 00 

100 tons hay, @ $8... .. ccc cece ccc cc cece ec ecccevcuceeuccce 800 00 
37 beeves, 19,276 1hs., @ To.... cecvcccceeccccccccacctccevecs 1,849 32 
17 veals, 1,586 lbs., @ 70... . ccc cee cecccecevececccsecceees 107 52 
10 hogs, 14,891 lbs., @ 6C.....cccccccccee seccecccscevecccces 893 46 
32 MULtON SHEEP 2. Loe eee cree ccc ecccccececccceceeses eee 118 72 

. BT beef hides... ..... ccc cee coc cree ccc cereeeeaceres eevee 150 46 
UZ veal SKINS. ....... cee cee cece cee geenccecccteccecvecees 20 05 

825 lbs. tallow, @ Ter... cc ccceeccececscccececcccceecuces seve 57 75 
32 SHEEP PeltS......crcccccccccccecccccccccesececestsevececs 25 25 
30 turkeys, 270 lbs., @ 10C....... cece eee ev cc cneeccececeecs 27 00 

, 27 chickens, 80 1b8., @ 86... ...ccccccvuccveccceccvctcsccccces 6 40 
144 dozen eggs, @ 10C..... cece ccc ccc e nce cece ce enccececeeeas 14 40 

15,052 gallons Milk, @ 8C.........cccecvecccvcuccecceuceccveeces 1,204 16 

Total... cccccccccecccceccvceccccccccesseavesetecesseceece $7,126 69
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| TaBLE No. 15 

Shows cost of support of inmates per capita. . a 

[This includes the total expenditures, less amount of permanent improve- 

ments, cost of material for sock factory, and sale of clothing to employees 

amounting to $3,363.98. See expenditures in manager’s report.] | 

SUBSISTENCE, : CLOTHING. 

Whole Per capita | Per capita | Whole Per capita | Per capita 
amount. annually. |. daily. amount. annually. daily. 

$10,810 88) $31 70 | $8 07 $4,141 07 $12 1444 $38 0314 

SALARIES. FUEL aND LicHT. 

Whole | Per capita | Per capita Whole | Per capita | Per capita 
amount. | annually. daily. — amount. annually. daily. 

| $14,167 09| $41 5444 | $11 04 $3,615 81 | $10 601% | $8 00 

ALL OTHER EXPENSET NOT INCLUDED | arg | 
IN THE ABOVE. TOTAL EXPENSES. 

_ Whole Per capita | Per capita Whole Per capita | Per capita 
amount. anbually. daily. amount. annually. | daily. 

$10,789 96 | $31 644 $8 0675 | $42,957 83 | $125 971g $3 041¢
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| TasLE No. 16 

Shows numbers and family officers. 

| Family. No. in Family men. Family women. 7 

ONE .....eee0ee-| 48 | W.H.Sleep...........| Mrs. H. A. Sleep. 
TWO we sees ones} = 48 E. Wood ......... ....| Mrs. L. Wood. | 
Three..........| 45 A. B. McCumber.......| Mrs. M. Beach. 
Four .......00. 45 J. H. Whitcher ........| Mrs. H. Whitcher. 
Five ...........| 45 H. Jones ..............| Mrs. J. R. Sperry. 
Six ............| 44 F.N. James...........| Mrs. 8. J. James. 
Seven .......,.. 44. S. W. Baker .:........| Mrs. A. C. Smith. | 
Hight ..........| 48 W.H. Hurlbut ........; Mrs. E. M. Godfrey. - 
Correcti’n House; 10 R. W. Smith...........} Mrs. A. G. Smith.
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| TEACHERS’ REPORT. . 

: Lo the Superintendent and Board of Managers: 

Whole number under instruction at the commencement of the year..... 318 
Whole number newly committed during the year..........eecereeesees 134 | 
Whole number returned during the year.........ccccceseccccccssecseee 19 

Total. .ccccccvescvecsccdevcccseccsscesveccssesece , @eeeoeereenevee eee AGA . 

Whole number under instruction during the year.......cesseceseceeeee ATL 
Whole number left during the year....... ccc ccc c eee cee c cree csccccees LOY 

Whole number in present attendance. .......ccceccscsccscccesccees B64 

Of the 184 received into the school, could not write... .....ceeeeeeseee OL 
Commenced reading from Chart........ 0... cess ee sec eee eceeeecececnese AL 
Commenced reading from first reader.......cceseccecsescccccccesccsece QT 
Commenced reading from second reader.........ec cece ccsccccccesees 3G 
Contmenced reading from third reader ..........cceccecccccccscserseee 24 
Commenced reading from fourth reader.........cc.00 covers eeseceeese BD 
Commenced reading from fifth reader..........ccsccceccccsseccesveces 4 

Total... ccccccccccccecccevccecccccuveucccvaceeuseccnvececcecces 184. 

Arithmetic, commenced in primary........... ccccceerceccccevccesees 19 
. Commenced in mental and written combined..........ccccceeeeeee woe Al 
Commenced in complete... ....... cc cece eres coe cceceeccceccccsscsee A 
Geography, Commenced in Manual......c...ccccccccccsscsssccsccreses BF 
Commenced in complete. ......ccceccesccccccccceccccccesccsccccecsecs 64 

Of the one hundred and thirty-four received, entered the second primary : 
CepartMent.......cscececcrcccccccccscscecccesevcccsccccsescececscss OL 

The first primary department..........cecee -cocescccrceeevescecesess 18 
The primary department, “first session’... .ccscecsececsccvescecccsses OF | 
The second intermediate department.........cccecscceccccrsecscssesee 4 

: The first intermediate department...........cccccrccccecccececeseccees 2 
The intermediate department, “first session ’.... cece cerecccccerecccess 8 
The grammar school, “first Session... cece cece e cece erect se ceresee ae : 

; The senior department........cccccccsccccccessscccccscscsccescccssss 4 

Total... . csc cc esse cece cece eens Lec ne eee eeceeeseeeeseeeeeeenees 184
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To enable us to continue the work and school departments of the 

institution throughout the day, we have divided the school into two | 

_ sessions, first and second; one of them working while the other at- 

tends school. | 

The first session is divided into three departments. | 

The Primary, taught by W. H. Hurevr. | 

Present attendance. .....cccccccccccccvccessscscccsscssees sesveccesee DO 
Reading from Chart. ......cccseecccsccsccsccccccenccssccsscecssscseee 16. 
Reading from first reader... ..... ccc cece cece cee nec ees eccesereccesee 10 

— Reading from second reader........cesccccccesccccccceceescceescesses 29 
Primary aArithMeticC..... cece ce ceec croc cece cece rece ccesesercevsees 29 
Spelling, oral and Written.......sccssessesseccees coccevee eecvescsses OO 

Qualifications for promotion to intermediate department: Finish 

second reader, spelling the words therein, add and subtract. simple 

numbers, and write numbers to billions. 
2 Intemediate, by Mrs. HE. 8. Prarr. | 

; s | 

Present attendance. .... ces cceccccrececcccssccveccvecssscessssrssssece 44 
Reading from third reader. ........ccccc cee ceesvecee sescvces sescese 30 
Reading from second reader..... ...cccccccccccccccccccccsescveseseee 14 
Writing ........ CeCe ee Cee HOH HORS EHHOH HT EE EE OH HED HOHE Hoe O EMRE OEE EOS 4d. 

Manual geography..... ccc ccc cc ccc cere cece cecececscssececesccessesee 2G 
Arithmetic, mental and written combined...........ccccccccccccccsses 44 
Spelling, oral and WYitten.....cccsccccccecsererecsscvssccesvsscescess 44 

Qualifications for promotion to grammar school: Finish - first 

half of fourth reader, arithmetic, mental and written combined, 

through fractions, and geography (manual) to South America. 

Grammar school, including correction house, by J. H. Wurrcuer. 

Present attendance....cccscsccccssccccececcecescsccecescesescssscsces 59 
Fifth reader... cece tee cece ce cv ener ec cee cece ceesecsscsssesiescrere AT 
Fonrth reader... cc cece cscs cce cece cceccecccenes sessscssscescessecee 42 
Complete arithmetic, mental and written combined........... seecseee 17 
Combination arithmetic, mental and written combined................. 42 
Geography, Complete.....ccccccccccccccccccccssccscenesecesccesecscees AY 
Geography, Manual.........ccccccccccccersccscccssccscscncssseccsses 43 °° 
GYATIMAL. .. ccc ccc cere c ccc cc cece ete cere c cece ere seseeeeeeeececeeue 17% 

FLIStOry. ccc cece ccc ccc cree ees cee anes ee es we eee eee e eee e cence ceeeesece 17 

Witting 2. ccc ccc eee eect c cece renee cee ee nesses ceeeeseeesesessctscce BY 
Spelling, oral and Written. ... ccsccccssvcvcccveccssccvevcecccsesescsee BY
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Second Session. 

Second Primary, by Miss H. S. Wurrcuer. : 

Reading from chart ........c ccc ecccen ence cc cesscsecceessecesscscssees 9 
Reading from first reader...........ccee-scecececccccccececscscees eos 19 
Reading from second reader.......cccccccccccecscsccccscccscecseseces 
Arithraetic, primary ........ cece cece cece cece ce ecccerees, ececcesses 29 
Writing on slate or Copy-DOOK ..........ccccccccccee coscescccsccesses 48 
Spelling, oral and written, whole number...........eecsecese cesesees 48 

Qualifications for promotion to first primary: Finish first half of 
second reader, spelling the words therein. Finish division in pri- 

mary arithmetic. 7 OO | 
7 First Primary, by Mrs. M. L. Conxtin. 

Reading, second reader, whole number........ccccccccssccecccscsccees 38 
Arithmetic, mental and written combined .............ccccccecsccsccce 38 

Oo Geography, Manual ....... cc cece cece ccc cee ec ceseneeccrecccssescccsces BS 
Writihg, the whole numbers.........cccccceeccccccccccccceccesecsses. 38 | 
Spelling, Oral and written ....... cc cso eee cece cere eens cee cecsecceceses 88 

For promotion to second intermediate: Finish first half of third 

reader, arithmetic, mental and written combined, to fractions. 

Geography, manual, to middle states. 

Second Intermediate, by Wm. H. Hur.pgut: 

_ _ Writing, whole number in attendance.............seeceeccesceeccerscee Al 
Reading, third reader... .... ccc cc ecec ccc ccscccrecevecccce coscsvccsecs 41 
Arithmetic, mental and written combined.............cceesecscecccseee 41 
Manual of geography........cscccsccccccccccecececccecccccccscccsscce Af 
Spelling, oral and written... ..... cece cece cece eee eeccececcrsccssccsess Al 7 

For promotion to first Intermediate: Finish the combination arith- | 

metic to duodecimals, commence fourth reader, geography to Africa, | 

First Intermediate, by Mrs. M. E. Howarp: - 

Writing, whole number in attendance.....sccecccecscccccceca+sesesces 38 
Reading from third reader... ....ccceccscceccercececccecccscccccces os BO 
Reading from fourth reader........ ccc ccccccccee: coccsccrccsccceseeses 8 , 
Arithmetic, COMDiNAatION..... 16, Lecce ccc cccccresccccececescecssee 88 
Geography, Manta]. .......cccc cece ccc s cece ce ceseccseesssccseccscss BS 
History as a general CXercise.... 2... cece cece cece eccccrencssscsesceess 38 
Spelling, oral and Written... ......sceceeecseeeescsececseserssescscsece 38 |
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For promotion to senior department: Finish fourth reader, man- 

ual of geography and be prepared to commence complete arith- 
metic. | | 

Promoted to intermediate, Ist session. ....... cc. cece cece cece cece ecerees 80 
Promoted to grammar, Ist Session... ..... cece cece cece csc ccccccreccves 15 
Promoted to Ist primary. ........ ccc cee eee c eee cer cere ee essecsseecee 18 
Promoyed to 2d intermediate... .... cece cee cece ccncccecescseveccceses 22 

| Promoted to Ist intermediate... ...... cc cece cee reece sncceccsescssee 16 
Promoted to senior department... ...ccscccsccccccccccceccccccccscsseces 8 

Senior department, by G. W. Howarp. | 

Fifth reader 2... .... ccc ccc cece cece ccc cee cece eee e cscs esses csesecees OL 
Fourth reader... ... cs ccc ccc cece cece cece eres cee ceccececeecessescesee 10 . 
Complete arithmetic ........ cece cece cece cece eee cececcceece ct seeee Al 
Complete algebra ...... cc cece cece cece cece e eee ee scree eresceceresscsses O 
Geography, PphysiCal ........cceeccccccccccrcccsccescscseceressessreces 6 
Geography, Complete. .... .. 2. cece cece ween eevee sencv ec ceerescsttcsees QO 
Geography, Manual ..... 0. cece ee cece erence ese cece sseceseccessccees 10 
HistOry 2.2... ccc cece cee cee re cree cree eee cree cree sceecsescesessecessen Ob 
Grammar, language leSSONS..... ccc e cree cece cece cere ecccce evessrecee AL 
Witting oo cece cece ee ce ccc eee e cer cccese ee sessecescsssces 4h 

| Spelling, oral and written, whole nuMbEr..........eeeeeseeeess soeereee Al 

As most of the inmates we receive enter the primary depart- 

ment, we have been obliged to promote classes before they had 
reached the required standard of scholarship. _ : 

_ We are glad to report that in reading, spelling and writing, our 

pupils have made considerable advancement. 
Feeling thankful to the superintendent and board of managers 

for their influence and support, and to those teachers and officers 

united with me in promoting the school work, I respectfully sub- 

mit the above report. _ 

| GEORGE W. HOWARD, 

| Principal.
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LIBRARIAN'S REPORT. 

To the Board of Managers and Superintendent: 

The report of 1876 shows 1,274 volumes in the circulating library, 

and there have been no additions during the year. A great number | 

of the books are worthless; the favorite books being in constant 
use are soon worn out. The “ Christian Weekly” is the only peri- | 

odical subscribed for. The “ Kenosha Telegraph,’’ “ Evangelical 

Messenger” and “ Brandon Times,” are gratuitous contributions. 

The reading room, which contains 216 volumes, is a favorite re- 

sort of the boys, often being crowded. The boys have become so 

conversant with the books that a new supply is necessary to keep 

alive their interest. A large amount of reading matter is sent in 

to the boys by their parents and friends. Some of this is rejected 

| as unfit for circulation. The friends and patrons of the school are 

earnestly requested to send in such books and papers as shall be © 
beneficial to the pupils. | 

IDA M. PUTNAM, 

September 30, 1877. | : Librarian.
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| LAWS RELATING TO THE SCHOOL | 

AN ACT to provide for the government and management of the State Reform 

| School. : 

Srction 1. The State Reform School at Waukesha shall be the __ 

place of confinement and instruction of all male children between 

the age of eight and sixteen years, who shall be legally committed 

- *to the State Reform School as vagrants, or on the conviction of any 

criminal offense, or for incorrigible or vicious conduct, by any court 
having competent authority to make said commitment. | | 

| Sucrion 2. The managers of the State Reform School are hereby : . 

_ ¢lothed with the sole authority to discharge any child or children 
from said reform school, who have heretofore been or may here- | 

after be legally committed thereto; and such power shall rest solely 

with said board of managers, and they shall have power to return : 
any child to the court, justice, or other authorities ordering or di- 

recting said child to be committed, when in the judgment of said : | 

managers they may deem said child an improper snbject for their | 

gare and management, or who shall be found incorrigible, or whose 
continuance in the school may-be deemed prejudicial to the man- 

agement and discipline thereof, or who, in their judgment, ought 

to be removed from the school from any cause; and in such case 

said court, police-justice, or other authority shall have power, and 

are hereby required, to proceed as they might have done, had they 
not ordered the commitment to such school. | : | 

- Sxction 3. The superintendent of the State Reform School shall 

charge to each of the several counties in this state, in a book pro- 

vided by him for that purpose, the sum of one dollar ($1) per week 

for the care and maintenance of each person remaining in said State 

Reform School, who was committed thereto asa vagrant, or by - 

reason of incorrigible or vicious conduct, or who may thereafter be 

| 3—Inp, ScH. . [Doc. 11]
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received into said State Reform School; committed for vagrancy or 
| incorrigible or vicious conduct, from each of said counties respect- 

ively; provided, that the cost of the original commitment of all 
| persons to said State Reform School shall be chargeable to the 

county from which the person committed to said school is sent; and 
provided, further, that it shall be the duty of the superintendent 

| of said State Reform School to procure the arrest and return of any 
person escaping therefrom; and it shall also-be the duty of any 
justice of the peace, marshal, or constable, upon information of 
such escape, to arrest and return any such fugitive as above men- 
tioned. — 

| 
Sxction 4, The superintendent of the State Reform School shall 

keep an accurate account of the amount due from each county for 
| the support of persons therefrom, and shall annually, on or before 

the tenth day of October in each year, report to the Secretary of 
| State the amount which may then be due from each county for the 

year ending on the first day of October preceding, which report 
shall state the name of each person for whom such account is ren- 
dered, the number of weeks which such person has been in said 
school during said year, and the amount charged for each of said 
persons respectively; and such report shall be verified by the oath — 
of said superintendent as to its correctness. The secretary of state ) 
shall add the amount due from any county in this state for the sup- 
port of such persons to the state tax apportioned to said county, 
and such amount shall be collected and paid into the state treasury 
for the use of the State Reform School. | | 

| Section 5. The board of managers shall consist of five members, 
who shall be appointed by the governor and hold their offices for 
three years ; said board shall be divided into three classes, and so 
divided that the term of one class shall expire each year, on the | 
first Tuesday of March, and shall receive for their compensation 

_two dollars and fifty cents ($2.50) per day for every day actually ~_ 
employed, and ten (10) cents per mile for every mile actually tray- 
eled, and shall verify their account by their oath of affirmation. 

| Section 6. Such managers shall have the power to make rules, 
regulations, ordinances and by-laws for the government, dicipline 
and management of the State Reform School, and the inmates 
thereof, as to them may seem just and proper ; provided, that such _ 
rules and by-laws shall be in accordance with the constitution of
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the United States ; and they shall have power to place the children - 

committed to their care, during the minority of said children, at 

such employment, and cause them to be instructed in such branches 

of useful knowledge as shall be suited to their years and capacities; 

and they shall have power in their discretion to bind out said chil- | 

dren, with their consent or the consent of their parents or guar- | 

dians, if they have any, as apprentices or servants during their m1- 

nority, to such persons, and at such places, to learn such proper 

trades and employments, as to their judgments will be most for 

their reformation, and amendment, and the future benefit of such 

children ; provided, that the religious opinions of the inmates shall 

not be interfered with. . a 

Section 7. The said managers shall appoint.a superintendent of | 

said State Reform School, and such officers as they may deem neces- 

sary for the interest of the institution, with a view to the accom- 

plishment of the. object of its establishment and economy of its 

management ; and the said managers shall make a detailed report | 

to the governor, of the performance of their duty, on or before the 

10th day of October in each year, which report. shall contain a | 

- statement of the number of persons in the school at the commence- 

| ment of the year, together. with all such facts and statements as 

they may deem necessary to commnnicate ; which report shall be 

laid before the legislature by the governor. | 

> Sxcrron 8. The courts and several magistrates in any county in 

this state may, in their discretion, sentence to the State Reform 

School any such male who may be convicted before them as a va- 
grant, or of any petit larceny or misdemeanor ; and the several 

courts may, in their discretion, send to said State Reform School | 

any such male who may be convicted before them of any offense 

which, under existing laws, would be punishable by imprisonment 
in the state prison ; provided, in all cases, the term of commitment 

shall not be less than to the age of 21 years. 

Section 9. The managers of the State Reform School shall have. 

power, in their discretion, to restore any person duly committed to : 

said school, to the care of his parents or guardians, before the ex- 
piration of their minority, if in their judgment it would be most | 

for the future benefit and advantage of such persons. | 
Section 10. The courts end several magistrates in any county 

in the state shall also have the power to commit to the State Re- |
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form School, any male child under the ages specified in section‘one 
of this act, upon complaints and due proof made to said court or 
magistrate by the parent or guardian of such child, that by reason 
of incorrigible or vicious conduct, such child is beyoud the control 
and power of such parent or guardian, and that a due regard for 
the morals and future welfare of such child manifestly requires _ 

| that he should be committed to the guardianship of the managers 
of the State Reform School. | | 

Srction 11, The managers of the State Reform School are here- 
by authorized and directed to procure suitable places for the fe- 
males under their charge, and in their discretion to dispose of 
them, as, in their judgment, will be for their interests and the 
interest of the state. a | . 

SECTION 12. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent with the pro- 
visions of this act are hereby repealed, and this act shall take effect 
and be in force from and after its passage. oO 

“Approved March 15, 1870. oo 

AN ACT to amend section one and section eight, and repeal sectiont en of 
chapter sixty-six, of the general laws of 1870, entitled, “An act to pro- 

_ Vide for jhe government and management of the Industrial School for | 
. Boys.” | | oe 

| _ SECTION 1. Section one of said chapter sixty-six, shall beamend- 
ed so as to read as follows: “The Wisconsin Industrial School for 

| Boys, at Waukesha, shall be the place of confinement and instruc- 
tion of all male children between the ages of ten and sixteen years 
who shall be legally committed to the said Wiscousin Industrial - 
School for Boys as vagrants, or on the conviction of any criminal 
offense, or for incorrigible or vicious conduct, by any court having 
competent authority to make said commitment.” | . 

SxcTIon 2. Section eight of said chapter sixty-six shall be | 
| amended so as to read as follows; “ The courts and several magis- 

trates in any county in this state, may, in their discretion, sentence 
to the Wisconsin Industrial School for Boys, any such male child 
who may be convicted before them as a vagrant, or of any petit 
larceny or misdemeanor, and the several courts may, in their dis=
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cretion, send to the said Wisconsin Industrial School for Boys aay _ 

such male child who may be convicted before them of any offense © | 

which, under the existing laws, would be punishable by imprison- 

ment in the state prison, and the said several courts may, in their _ 

| discretion, commit to the said Wisconsin Industrial School for. 

Boys, any male child within the ages specified in section one of 

this act, upon complaints and due proof made to said court’ or mag- 
istrate by the parents or guardian of such child, that, by reason. of 
incorrigible or vicious conduct, such child is beyond the control 

and power of such parents or guardian, and that a due regard for 
the morals and welfare of such child manifestly required that he 

should be committed to the guardianship of the managers of the 

Wisconsin Industrial School for Boys; provided, in all cases, the 

terms of commitment shall not be less than to the age of twenty- | 

one years. | | | 

Section 3. Section ten of said chapter sixty-six is hereby re- 

pealed, and this act shall take effect and be in force from and after 

| its passage and publication. - | 

Approved. March 11, 1873. a 

AN ACT to amend chapter 105, of the general laws of 1873, relating to the 

government and. management of the State Industrial Schoolfor Boys. | 

-Sxction 1. Section 2 of said chapter 105 shall be amended soas_ 

to read, when amended, as follows: | 

“Section 2. Section 8 of said chapter 66 shall be amended so as 

to read as follows: ‘The court and several magistrates in any 

county in the state may, at their discretion, sentence to the Wis- 

-  consin Industrial School for Boys any such male child who may be | 

convicted of any petit larceny or misdemeanor, and the several 

_ courts may, in their discretion, send to the said Wisconsin Indus- 

_ trial School for Boys, any such male child who shall be convicted 
befere them of any offense which, under the existing laws, would 

be punishable by imprisonment in the state prison; and the county | 
judge and judges of municipal courts in any county in this state : 

may, in their discretion, commit to the said Wisconsin Industrial.
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Sohool for Boys any male child, having a legal residence in said 
county, and being between the ages of ten and sixteen years, which 

upon complaini and due proof is found to be a vagrant, or so incor- 

rigible and vicious that a due regard for the morals and welfare of 

| such child manifestly requires that he shall be committed to the 
| guardianship of the managers of said school: provided, in all cases 

the term of commitment shall not be less than to the age of twenty- _ 

one years.” : | 

SEcTion 2. This act shall take effect from and after its passage 
and publication. 

Approved February 28, 1874. . :
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